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Oorr~pon.dence.'
, .. ,,,, ., : ,.

fine edition, published in.-1623-tlie same
y~ar his wife died, and h~:ving an engraved
, ... .r , ".
rt 't
"d
-~ fi
""'""' .u,UQ- 'll'O... Europe.
po rai , evi ent1Y co pie
rom the bust.
'' · · · · · : · · ·
Under the portrait were hese lines:
[We ia)' hefoi:e our reiLde~ tl,.e following
extracte'irom 8 private-letter received from
"Thia figure that thou h re eeest pu&

fi
h1s
f y k
h' I
;om a . tory o
or 'w
saw wh_ile ! accurate enquiry; and, on such a subject
i:nome,
ere• When Henry. VIII.. broke with/· leaa1, to be suspected of weak, or of malig•
he ordered the d1emanthng of nearly nant exaggeration. Permit us to 1'nv1'•h

. -- - -- ·-· ·-·--· - ··- - the gift of God.'' \Ve have al110 iu Titus,a.d. ch. 4_, 5, \'s,, this 114!1_u-uage to the pouit'.
B
h
"' ·
u h bb
""
ut'7aftn t at the ktndnel!8 and lo,· 8 of
a· t ea eya and other Catholic establis~- your attention to two authoritiea.
God ortr Sav_iour toward man appearod, not
!11-e~ts.. 'J'.he re<;o~~ shows that in York ~nd "The religious wol'ld,'' says one, baa a great br work ... of ri~hteousnei;~ which Wtl hau
.
It was for gentle Sb.akapean cut,
its ~mnred111te v1c1mty, he destroyed or de• monumtum. Money and power, in almost done, l:.ut according to hit1 mere,· he saved
J. A. Garneld, written
Glasgow,
Aug.
Wherein
the
graver
h•cl
a
aitrife
sp_
oiled a11 fo_llows: 9_ abbeys and monaste- auy quantity, are brought f'orth 1'nto ac- ue, '' &c. I 11 connet•tion with tht•se
'
.
., 11811•
· ,• · 1....: ..
20th. W e are au~.~· ~~'i .. I be,'~ad with
With nature to out
he ltfe.
r1es, 16 Pop1sh· h~sp1tals,
chapel!'!, and tion, when any fair object is aet before it. ages we have abuudanct• more to th , J~int,
iDtere:st by aUourr.e11d~r,.Ei,,,STt\;NDABD.]
o, could he hllve but a\Vli his wit
converted IB par1slr church'eS to secular
lllt is a pendulum that swings with pro- !{OJIJg to prove our 1st propo8ition, But let
As well in brass as be ath hit·
Ul!es.
digwm, force. But 1't wants a regulator.- ti ie8e s_u_ffi ce_aor
"
h
•
GJ.ASGv"V\",
...: . ·'Augnst 20, l"""
H" .
,
W
t e pt't',wnt. Our ~ocood
face, the print wo Id then •nrpua
. , 'b
. b.ov,. 'I
. All11th•
. .111 b
,
S
.eh visited Holfc•Rood, the palace of If th(ll'e is no reg1:alating force on it ol suf• prows1twn 18 to llKC't•rt.ain "·hat our duty is
d
th
On Satur ay, e lOt ,;. we \Vent· y ra1,
a, waa ever""
raas.
cottis sovereigns or more than a ihon• fioieut power, its motions will be so vio- as ChristiauB. Jet. Tu till• Lol"t), :ld. to
ma Windsor and Oxford, .to Leamington,
But llinoe he cannot, Aller, look
sand years; but from what one sees ind lent and eccentric, that it will tear the ma• to each otlior, and 8d t.o tht> w,irld. Our
where we etayea, or ratpet"made our Head•
Not on his pi.itnre, hi' his book."
hears there and throughout Scotland, he chine to pieces. And, therefore, when I d~ty ~o Go<l briugl'I 08 under oblicration to
Quarters for two day~ ~tur;day afternoon
I have noted these p,bints for the purpose would think that Scotland had had but one have any influence in its design!!, and yield III humble subrnisMion to His divine
we drov,e to Wa.r,wick O~tl~, ,about three of showing .how Shak 'peare was regarded sovereign, and that "Mary was Queen of schemE>s, I cannot help watching them with authority.. To make that gooll resolve that
1
Jniles away. It fs,a Jluge old ):>ti~, of great by his contemporaries These finel!. were Bois still." We visited the old John K~ox extreme jealousy, to throw on every direct· the ,Jews did a.t ML Sinai: " All that the
height and st~pgth;,-·ori t.he bank11 of the published seven years fter his death, and h se, where are many curious relics. ing and regulating power, whioh can be Lordd1nth spoken we will (lo." (li:x. :nx.
Avon, and ·the '5~st·;pres~rye~ of all the ought to have some w ight with Miss Ba, A ong others, the iron girdle and hand- obtained, from auy quarter."
8.) We crrnnot &ee why any ohjl•otions
worn by those who were burned at
"The religious worH, has many features, can lie raist•d by the brt•thr,, 1;, why th~v
English cast.lea.' .lt wa,s too la~ein the day con and Judge Holme, and tlie other lite- cu
to be admitted when we reached· the gate, rary lunatics who are rying to prove that tM_sta~e in Hrass Market, near by; also, a. which are distressing to a holy man. He sho_uld not carry out to tbe tulle~t extent
and we did not visit th~. interior, but, from Shakspeare did not w te h~ plays. Atter cunous instrument of iron called a "brank '' seefl in it much proposal •and ostentation, their duty to God as Chrit1tian!I. The fact
the bridge below, we had .a fine view of the leaving the church we walked a mile over used to puf)ish scolding women. Its ir~n covering much service. But Christianity is ot our becoming ctiRcipleR of ChriHt, p~
exterior. Like .all the' castles': here, it· is J,o Hattery, and .visite the home of Anne st rape reached under the chin and over the deep and substantial. J>i. man is soon enlist• 1mppm1es that we acknowh•d~e JI im 118 our
built in the old N~rman style, with square Hathaway.
head, and a piece like a curb in a horse's ed; but he is no.t soon made a soldier. He Law-giver and I{in1r, and tlwr"t•forn we are
and octag2nal towers,. b.a.tdementll at the
"An 8 th
bio, passed mto the mouth and held the is easily put into the ranks, to make a nuder obligations 10 obi•v Him in 1111 thinaff
h
th
8 e •
ded
b
t
a
d'
·
·
ne
a
away,
a
way
tongue
down. Near the Knox Honse is a l
h
b t L e lB
· uot 110 caa1'] f b roug h t w Iia~soe,·e1· ~le has commnnded,
.,.
"
d
·
top, an s~rrou~
. Y a m~ . n . an ex~
To ahame bright gema, one hath a way.,
l, ere; u
llnd lt•t rne
1arge h eart, set in stone ·n the sidewalk, atoJOW
terior and mtenor wall. This was the seat
do the duties oi the r ... nks. We are too siiy, rn all caudor and 11 inct•rity,that our patiL
of the famooE1-perhll.ps fabled-"-Guv, of
Time has dealt gently with her house called "The ~Ieart of Mid· ,othian,"' to mark much like an undisciplined army: they and pn·~eut Jukewarmllt'el! as < hri~tians
whom we b~ar so m_uch ~n early English also; and we saw the glderi Beat where she the spot where the old Tolbooth of Edinbo• count well, and cut a· ~ood figure; but c!rnnot bo well ph•iit1ing to the Lord'.
history. At ten o'clock on S111;1day 1notn• an. d ~iUi.e 'sat. in the.ir ountry d11,ys. It is rough used to stand, and in which sweet when they oome iuto action, one 'hB.B 110 }< or those br,et.hr~~ a,ldn•i;Me<l 1,y the Apoatlu
ing we took a ti-ain for Stra.tfur4, ten miles ha)~ picked ~way? pie emeal, by pilgrims, Effie Deans was imprisoned, as related in flint, another has 110 cartridge; the arms of ;.e~er, (1 I et.. 11 • ii.) un•. rqirt>llt•ntt•tl aa
distant, a.nd spent. a~ut set0JI hours of a nntil the owqer of the Oll8e has taken it Scott's novel, "The Heart of Mid-Lothian." one are rusty, and another has not learned
l~vely 1llonl's III God's sptntirnl building
beautiful sunny Sabbath in thapilean, quiet, ~rito the kitcljum to nres rve it .. The 'house
We spent one day in visiting Abbots• to handle them. This was not the com· built uµon tl,e fournlation ot Apo~tlea and
quaint little town of about 3,000 i~habit- 1s covered with straw t atch, which has to ford, and ~elrose, and Dryburg Abbey, plaint equally at all times. It belongs too Prophets, Jesus Cl,ri 11 t himRP!t bl•ing the
ants. It was, ·by far,· ~he !llost· dehghtfnl be rene_wed Jnce in ;Jjft en or twent'y years. about 40 miles south-west from Edinboro. peculiarly to the present day. The fault chief conwr ~tone." We have tho truth
day we h11.ve y~t spent 1n this oou1'try. The Returnmg to Stratford,, we took a ride on The Abbeys are chiefly interesting for their lies in the muster. We are like .l<'allstatf. aud as we have adopted it a 11 our infnllib.l~
·names of streets, 'the signs ove1·· hotels ·and the Avon, and saw in t e distance the villa relatio~1s to Scott; the one the subject of a He took the King's mom•y to press spiritual guide and ha"e t•ndt•a,·or,·d to
shops are full of Shakspeare. His presence of Sir Thomas Lucv, ho arrested Shak- novel, and the other his burial place .. The ~ood men and true; but got together suoh ascertain our seve_ml _dutil•s; tlwrt•fort', why
seem; to have filled a:nd j,enetr~ted .ettery spee.re for deer-stalking and on whom Wil- landAcape is very beautiful, and Abbotts- ragamuffins, that he was ai,hamed to mu~ter ehu~1ld we be remiss 111 duty. As it iM our
nook and corner of the place, and the whole lie to.)k such ii,nrnortal revenge, by making ford is ~o hidden away in a fold of the val- them. What is the corlsequence ? People de111re to be brict; we will olo,w this C'om•
landscape and horizon have ~een mapped him the ol-iginal for Ju tice Dogbe1-ry. The ley, that you cannot see oven its most top- groan under their conncctivns. H'i'B:(>ecta• munication, an,I wish i11 the future to s<>ud
ou\ by him in liis p·6eM'S. It 1s· a· strange Lucys are still a pl'oud nd rich familv, and most tower from the gate where you enter IJle personH tell me such stories of their ser• another, which will 'expn•s11 our views upon
and happy blending ofpla.ins a~ hills, and have writ~en severai p rnphlets and book the grounds. On that house he lavished vantR, who profos11 religion, as sha.me and the topic .Ji~cUHMed.
the softest tlll1' and mo.st beautiful stream to show that Sha.ksp are did not mean hi11 taste, his heBrt, his earnings, and finally di,itress me. High preten~ions to spiritual•
Yours brother in Christ,
we have r,et 1!0eU. We passed the "./lal• their ancestor; but th ir effort is useless; his life. Its gables and caµs are adorned ity I Warm zeal for certain sentiments I.loHN Ki No.
"4/'Infll,' with the portrait offa,t Ja.ck on· the picture is too plai , and the~r pride is with stones and inscriptions taken from Pruhng themselves in l\fr, Sucl1-a-one's
Vernon, Jennin_gs Co., I 11 d., July IH07.
1 _
the eign•board; also, the •'Old Red, Lion," every day touched by ilgl'ims from far off Melrose and other. old abbeys and castles. ministry! But what becomes of tbeir du- -• •
the "fi-eorge and .Dragon," a.ud several oth~ lands calliog to see th . place where Shak- On one stone, bearing a date early in the ties? Oh, these are beggarly e~ements
Work thllt l'e May I.Ive.
er sooh names; and; turning down Henley speare was tried by Dogberry.
seventce'lth century, I remember this in- indeed I Such persons arc alive to r~ligiouH
"For aR the body without tlie Rpirit is
street, we ca~ t<t the house. where ShakOn Monday P. M., tl/l.~ 12 th, we went to a?ription: .. " VirtuB ducem rectoremque de• talk; but if you speak to them on Nlligious dead, 80 faith without work~ is llt>lld al Mo.,,
speare was 'f?orn. We knew. 1t at once ~y Rowsley, in Derbvshite, and spent the tnderat, Vitia discuntur =emagisfro." Jn. tempers, th11 subject grows irksome,'t
This saying of that Apo~ti<>, who~e <'Very
the pictures we ba<:l seen of 1t, and went rn night. On T•lesday we visited Haddon .aide everything is as he anang<\d and left "Theo. losets ufCbristians, iu earlier imea," 11 enlence tPaches 118 that we hav~ something
&nd spent a ha.lfhour_or more. The room Hall, an old Norman baronial palace. It it. His library contains about 20,000 vol- says another, "were kept warmer than to do as well as to believe, Hhould evrr be
j11 whieh.he was born 18 covered, walls. and was built bv the Vernons and the Maimers umes. His desk and chair, in a small study those of many modern ChriMtians. I, theee i:resent with the ChristiRn, end hPMrne the·
-ceiling, eeveral layers deep, with names. Though uninhabited for two centuries it i~ with a few books of reference, are as they secret retirements, the elder gen~ration leaven of hiH Rpiritual life. As branl'hell of
Scott's Byron's, Irving's, George the in a good state of preservation, al}d so'meof 1Jtood when he wrote his last novel. Scenes read the Scriptures, meditated, antll pray• •'tho true vine," we arr oominsncfod to bl'
Fourth's, have long ago been .oove~ed up the old furniture is there. I waa partlc- from Scottish history and antiquity are ed, with such effect, that they were e~1titled lively memhers of tie body ofChriHt. Jh,
by the rabble oi Smiths and J,ones.es 'who ularly interested in the oaken dining hall, wrought into the interior architecture of to retain with some firmness, wha~ they Pry br~nch ~houltl bring forth 8 ome fruit,
.did not know -~yro.11 from Boo~y. ~oott's where the did hunting, fighting, drinking the l'Ooms. On one table is a rich collec• had acquired with so much diligence( TMv el!m it 18 a cumherer of the vine• and all
alone can be ramtly. traced on t.he wmdow• Barons held •wassail. There is still the iron tion of presents sent to liim by monarchs had not so frequent social meeting~ in th·a such profe,,Bo; s arc lill•leH~, leadr~ wi,ighta
pane, where. be wrote it with a diamo.11d. baudcu.tr beside the banqueting hall door, and men of letters, and in the armory is a drnroh as at present;· but they had! more upon the wht•Pls of the church an,! on the
We passed down the street by th~ Gram· where. any one who did not drink a full collection of rare and curious arms of an• religion at home; whern, their sJperior progreHs of the rl•formatinn. We have the
mar School where Shakspeare studied•. It horn at every toast had his wrist locked in cient and modern times, and much more of knowledge of the Scriptures, and of ~heolo• the doctrine, which iH of Chri~t ,rn<l nnt ot
is still in good preservatiou, nsed as a.n ar- and a mug of uold water turned do.wn hi~ pictures, st atues and relics than I can tfll gy, enabled th em to co nd uct · devo- men, and lwcau,rn of the ex<wi !ency of our
mory for the town troops. Over the cei;.- sleeve.
you .. Here are seen the tokens of affection tional servioes to greater advantage. 'If, in faith mauy of UP arc apt to reHl our Halvater is ineeribed • "Free Grammar School.
The railroad runs directly under the and admiration which were lavished upon public worship, the performance worb less tion here and nuglect the comm1111d to le.Fou.oded by Thomas Jolyffe, 1482. Re- Hall, and. it brings the old and new life him from all µarts of the civilized world. I animated than those of modern preabher11, bor, while WP are merely 1•er1e111,tin,q in the
founded by]iing Edw·!'rd VI., 1553." ~ ear close together-to. stand on the tower and have crossed:Scotland from side to side, and there was more to inform the judgmeqt, and 'ineyard of the Lord. \VP have too little
it, on the same &Lteet, are the foundat10ns hear the rumble of t{,/lins under your feet. been among its Highland lakes, and almvst to preserve th e miu d from th e aberrttions lwe Chri11tia11ity among our brethren in conof the hou'88 which Sbakspeare built for The stupid. spirit of the old aristocracy was every mile of th e territory glows with some ot falsehood a nd en th11 siasm, which, 00 of. trast with the grandeur and ~ubllmity of
himself after hie return from London. ll 18 shown in .the speeoh which the Duke of st rong scene or ven,e written by Scott. It ten, produce motion like thst of th e 'trou- that faith on winch we are pleal!Cd to predalf gone .except the foundation walls, and Rutland, the present owner, made in Parlia- is wo nd erful how he has filled the whole bled sea whose waterH cast up mirei a nd icate 0111· hopeH of immor1ality. l111,te11d
they are kept under glass covers. A mu), ment against allowing the road to be con- la~d wi th memorials of himself. Stage· dirt.'' It would be dlfticnlt to bring Chris• of running with patience the raco that is
b1,rry tree is growing on the spot where he iltructed. .ije said it would scare hi11 birds drivers, b9atmcn, landlord s , tanners, young tians now, to li~ten to th08 e enlarged a nd set before us, we :ire too oft<•n 'foun,i sitt,ng
planted one, but which (you. remember and disturb his game I These nobles, who 8nd old, quote his poems, and talk of his correct statementi. of evangelical tru th , with folded hand 8, fearing and tromhling a
who t.-Old us,) was out down, because the are fated ere long to perish, have been paid tales as we talk of our family history. which miniS t ers were th en encouraged to great deal, nv doubt, bat waiting for God
owner did not'want to be:botbered by bav- immense sums for the right of way ove1· Here in Glasgow, in front of th e window give. Nor would th e exact, labored ex:poei- to work out our 11alvation for UR. ThiK pe.•
iog so many visitors. Passing down to and under .their parks. While at Rowsley, where I now sit, is a fine green park, and in tions oflbe Scripture s, which were common tience spoken of by the. apostle is t-Oo often
the banks of the Avon, we entered Trinity we aleo vi11ited Chatsworth, the seat of the th e center a monument SO feet. high sur- in th e earlier periods, be tutlur1:d in th ie illu11trated by tl1e relig10111, world in doing
chnrch,"where he was buried. The service Duke of Devonshire. It is said to be the mounted by a. colossal sta t ue of Scott.' l<'ar period. It is at pretlent necessary tot vary, rrnthinq at atl for fear tl,ey miqht do some,
him ' on h1·s r1'gLt
was not over, and we listened for a few finest place in Europe owned by a private below
.
" and le""
•~, are eqne s• to embellish, to enliven public instr~'ction, tht'ng ,-ong.
v.
.
trian statues of Victoria and the Prmce in every way in order to suit the1mo e volminutes to the @el'mon; but f1ee1mg m<>re individu.al. It is a. wonder of elegance, of C
M
il
. 'h
'br
. d ,, D C • H
We interpret thi11,-v,aiti11g on God. The
nd ay, th e 14th • we came at e tqrn ot t e pu IC mm ·
interest in.th'" place than iri the preacher, magnificence. It wa8 for aeveral'yeara the · onsort. On
: ./ ·
f
J t J•
d · ti
d
d
"'
here by way ot the Trossachs. We went
armer p a11 a 118 see m JO groun ' an
We stepped out and loitered in the church· place where Mary Queen of Scots was.k..i).>t b
.1 . , . I'
wait11 on God's own good time to reap the
yard and along the Avon till the OQngrega- as a prisoner. It has been visited by many Y. rai via ~ttr mg, to 9a.lle nd ar, forty-two
Exhortation to Chrhitlllll8.
harvest, but while he i11 waitiug, he in
th ence L,y coach ten mile s, along
0
tion broke· up.· Then, enten·ng .,,,.,
'-y a· I1'ttle British sovereigns, whose state beds "'re Lakes
nule~, Vennachar
EDITOR STAND.ARD •.-We w1·sh to make
·
tIO<•rng,
·
and Achrav to Loch Kat•
PIowmg,
an d pu 11·mg wet••i 11 · no
side door, we came at once int.o.:the chancel pre11erved for the wonder and admiration of rine, Almost every mile of ihe way is de• some remarks through your high~- ea- the Christian 1,JantK himself in tht> vineyard
ot th~ church, where are the grave and mon- succeeding generations. To show you the
'b d. th S
teemed paper, to the brotherhood g neral• of the Lord, and while waitinf. for the ful•
nment. On the floor, ''""en·na
sea.le µpon, which the establishment is bu1·1t, sort
e. m.Lady
e of
tagthe
Hunt,
in th eWe
firS tread
canto
·
bod y of peop le, Q11 1m1ng
•
•
fill men t of(l OlI' s promises
·
t o t re f:a1.
·•1"
I I.
=~ n the gr•ve,
..
of "The
Lake."
it 1y, as a re 1·1g1ous
1111 1 u
isa plain brown atone slab, worn· smooth tht:re is a tower, one hundred feet high, on
d
W0
to be ~overned by the word oft~ Lord. shoulci be ploughing 11nci hoeing, irrig11tmg
th
st
by th e ,e
"'et Ofth ea d1t· of lovt'na pilg..:ms the top of a high hill in rear of the palace as we l'O e.
tookIslee seven
eamer
RobtoRoy,
~y the and culti vatin1r~ his own ahility and that
1 e many are goverr.ed
· ou n
e
,.. '
• steame,1 past Ellen's
miles
the Wh'l
' ' uartly
\'
bearing the well~known· words whic,h have erected at :a cost of £5,000, for thet1ole pur• head of that beautithl water, em bosomed Bible, and partly by the traditions , men, which he mav fin,t latent in tho~e with
kept the world from removing him to West• pose of bearing oo its top.a ftag-statr from among still more boautiful hills; thence we take the word of God as ourinta~lible rule whom he i~ • assnci&tt-d. The Chrif1tian',
lllinster:
which the hanner of England is hung out took stage coach named ,, Roderick Dhu" ·of faith and practice in all things ~eriaining life never can he a lazy or inactive onl', The
"Good lj:iend, rorJesua• llll<e, forbear
when'the Duke is at home. On the same fi
.1
L h A I1
dR b
to the religton of our Divine Master. Now professor's may hi', and oft<>n i~, hnth.
To diggthe dust encloeed he~·;
hill is a lake from whioh an artificial ea.tar- F:~t ~ ei paS t 00
c
a~ d O f ~oy; the first question presentinll itselho ne as a Brethr.. n we are the advocates of God'a
Bleue 'be;... maa yt spares tea atonea;
aot. tumbles down into the ground11. The L
d nverness, :ear d e ea O 00 religious body of people is: Are we fully to plan to Ma.Ve the world, in oppo"ition to
Alidcur1&Wlieytnioveaniybo11e,."
Duke'!! lands are twentv miles in contin· omon ' where ..,..enle i au d Benvenue the beet of our seyeral abilitias~ doing a.II m11n's scheme to build up a party. Our
··
uous extent,.and this is but One of his seats. were behi nd us, a nd before us,highe st of all, that we can to aavance the oause of our work is rather, imtrumental in savinr, 110111.a
:Between bim.ahd' tQe wal,l lies his wife,
was Ben Lomond. We took steamer down
"
Anne, and o,.u..Jiis';(eft,. ·hand his .lwo daugh- He lives here -but four months in the year. Lomond 21 ·ie to B 11 h th . b
. blessed Master; or, do not ma'ly, without from de11truction, than to gather aronn.t 111
ab
h
Tuesday evening we went to Sheffield •
.
. mi s
a oc • ence Y rai 1 any due 4'.egard to the passint moments, a bulwark of parti~an peculiaritieM and deters. Ou the.. wall, t'l'.ast of t e gra.v~,.
d
t
t of the following day a ng 30 miles, via Dumbarton Castle, and up the appear to be unconoerned 98 to, their indi- lusions fr om bl·hind which to Htrike the Bi•
autl t1upp9rted by ~hree marl)le ~~aekets, 18
i::nand~:teel manufactoriea. Th~~ib- Clyde tol Glasgow.
vidual interest or that of others,? In order ble from the hands of the people.
ehi:;~!i!ct!;~r;
ba~h{il;i bh:: erll.l element .of England comes from the
.
that we may proceed in proper order, we
Let us re111emhl'r that while we are living
been remQ·,,.,,t ·and we now see. it· as it as the workshop.a. Here we find m1m who Commu e wl&h your owa Hearts and be stm, ,. wish to notice. 1st. The good~ess of God and acting rPligion, we are burniHhing our
•~h ,
,
d
,
tav.e risen from poverty to great wealth by
toward us. 2d, Our duty amllbligatione crowu of righteou~nc~11, and adding •plen•
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0 the first folio edition
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be done when an anD11al collection for such language in question ei ara·· is oafable of language of do,'61 or, lln,-;trti 1 . 811 ~
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. portant,points of view, the capital of the after which the Rev. John Bedford was se- would ha'\.e been sadly in want of some- fort•mate, or weak, or Arnful as to fall; and not. Yon can be no wor11e th,rn ""n. , _I
world.
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· m1qu1ty.
. I amI not 11ut Iwri_r.,·,l t,, .:.:i,,, "'" 1
"all scholars," &c. I incidentally remark, tance that
all doubt Ahonld· be remo,
City. The firat of these models represents the next hig esf onl"' 21.
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to. whrnh all must
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The evenina session
was rendered deeply that in making the investigations of the_ This 1s the law
.
. bow to f rom l h e king.
a part of Mount Zion as it now is. · I n the
11 111
place of the fort of the Jebusites, whi~h interesting byan address from Hev. Dr. A. passage, "The fear of scholars was not be- t~e de~ree Ill which ther have fallen. If it iA true nr(l com111itt1•,I to 1111'. A11,! wli11t•
David seized som~ three thousand years Payne, D. D., a bishop of ~he Afric:1n Meth- fore my eyes." This affo rd s bro. M. a Simons tall was d~ep, h_is r~pentance m~st eoever I bind 011 earth 11hall Ile hound in
ago for the locaiion of a ·residence for him• odlst Episcopal Church m Amerrna, who chorus to keep himself in· confidence.- be eqn.i,ll!. deep.
his c_ri!lle ~as mahg• heaven, and whatl'lot!l"er I 1,,o"' <111 1•:irtli
self, now afe v11rious Christian buildings. ~ave an account of what Methodism ha.~ No man bas more respect for real scholarship u~nt and pou•on?ua_ permc1011!! and deep, shall be loost'd in heavt•n.
l \,rt """ r, i,, a
Among these is the·houae of the Anglo- done and is doinO' for the negro race. The than I. But I have no respect for smat- still the remedy JS m all caset1 r_epentance c:111e for which ~he Lord ha~ m~d;, II<> 1•r,,
;, Episcopal Church sup- terera who would murder the sense in or- and prayer· It was '•1 b<1nd not b<md.; · It was viRion. I give 111y a,h·i1·,•, a~ 11,e l"•,t 11,in,.::·
Prussian Bishop, Mr. Gobat.
African Method18t
In the second plan we meet with the mod- plied,\he fil'l~t. chaplains to the two_ hunci1·ed der to serve a purpose. 1 ask bro. ~- to tlwught, !10t tltouglds . . A f,e,-huf 8 would ap• you can llo is, to rcpmt and pmy. J',·,·lwi,.,
el of the Chu·rch.of the Holy SeJjulchre. ex- thousand colored troops of the !-5n10n army. turn to 4cts xii. 4 • ao d al'lk himself w et • ~ear qm;°
well m eter ~ jnl'l1·t ?11 God will come by-antl-bv 1111,l bb, y,, 1,r
ecu'tt'd accordipg to the desire ol the Pacha Their ministers had followed m the track er he will ind0 rse King James' forty-seven
entec_os ·
. e cases are preci~e Ya. 1 ·em waiting. I am not autlior:1wd to bJ1<·ak ~ 11 1,
nd
th0
of J en>Ralem, iand of the various Christian of their conquering army, collected the con- scholars. What I inte ed by
unfor- one pomt of ".iew. _They were boib 8111!wrs. certainty.'' Can ally ""l' Li1i11k 1 h,· ah,,,,,
communities df that city, and destined for trabands, formed them into societies, and tun ate phrase was: 1 was simply tryiQg In o_ne ?a.ie ~l_iens, 111 th e 0th er a ba~kMhder, ~pct>eh consi11t ..nt with 1 he :111th,,rit I vi ~n
the Sublime '.Porte. The colors given to established schools for their benefit. Now to fi nd th e mi nd of th e Spirit wi th tl!ie or smmng ~ittzen.. I~ one c:i.~e th e l~w of Apostll'? Woultl the Sal'iour 11! 1!1,: •orl,l
the different 9hurches serve to distinguish in that region they had sixty-one tho~sand Greek testament before me. I was not trjirlg pardon to an ahen '.8 propou_n~ed m the have spoken uitli.-rently had ht> l,,. i1 }'m•
those belon~~ng to the several communities members. The Bishop gave several mter• to fi nd what scholars say or mean,. but 0 fh~ th.e ~aw
ta rd0 to _a c~t1zt1· To ent. I think he would han ~1.. ,1,.,, 11 l'r••
and to the .M.oharnmedans.
esting' facts illustratin~ the prugress of the what th e Holy Spirit says or means. A nd cot e.eit er O t 1•~e a~s m t e ,mgul\ge ciHely as Peter di,I, and 110 tr:rnHl: 111, an,I
With more intereNt we have examined African Methodist Episcopal Church, and bro. M. is welcome to all the amusement he of doubt or. uncertainty is to weaken our read the passage as t.o makt> U"d trne
another work which has scarcely its equal. also told the affecting story of his own life can have over th e matter. But wi th all his confide~ce rn th e wo rd of Go~, :1nd ~ap th e though it should maku liarr1 uf al J 111 ,,n
'
It is the property of M. Christ-Sarasin, and struggles. He concluded a most elo· struggling, Mark xi. I 2 put.A bro. M. square fou~dation of hope. N_ow I rnsu,t tb:i.t bro.
A. l:i 1,~R.
Oouncillor of State and President of the So- quent address, amid the repeated cheers of against the founaer of his Alma Mater; and M. is ~ound to me_et t~1s argument a_nd reNwth Fairfldd, 0., An'· '211. I ~u;
ciety of Missions at Basie. We mean the the conference.
so long as I am in such company I shall move if he can this difficulty.
It ,.ill not
~--~ ·
·
model of the Tabernacle in whith the IsraelAmong the questions which came up for not be greatly ashamed of
want of do to tell me that this translation ·•~eems to
Letters from the E1L,t.-~o. j.
ites celebrated their symbolical worship discussion, was one concerning the pro- scholarly attainments even if a 'free. trans- be based on "idein ara" as found in Rome
BRo. R1mK'rT :-It i11 nuw tli .. lin11r for
during their.forty years' sojourn in the Des· priety of requiring from 9:ll ~elsh c~n- {atio1 1 '' is resorted to, to give the mind of manuscripts.'' \Vhen no evid~nce of an•
ert. The directions and suggestiohs have didates the power of preachrng m En~hsh· the Spirit or to represent the Saviour of the other reading iH before UR it is a poor ~ub- r.he S:i.tur,lny evt•ning pra~"•'r m,•~1ing at
. been taken from the book of Exodus, and as well as their own language. The Pres- world fairly. If tlrn translation of .A. terfuge to hide ourRelves iu what "seem9 to Lul>fc. lu company with hrntlll'r :-111pl!'tl
fi.lle4 up by the rabbinical interfretations ident expressed his conviction that at an Cami,bell needed a defense it should not be be." But I must attend to bro M."s argu- and Jhrother Georµ-1! l't>a,·y, pJ,kr, ol till'
. found in the Je-wish A71tiquities o LunditlB. early dat.e it would be advis~ble to irn~ist wanting. The only reason why 1 quoted ment, if argurr.ent it can be callect. It is church, I went to the IHlllt hn11•,• of worship
Never have th-, readers of the Old Testa- upon this qualification. In reply, a Welsh it at all, was to show bro. M. that he was this. If Peter hnd intencted to express cer, owned hy the diAc1pl,•>1. IJ,111,, a 11111ul>1•ro[
ment had a better opportunity of obtaining minister said the time would not come tor. mistaken in saying that "all scliolarci'' trans• tainty he ·would have used some other term brl'thren a11<i t1iRt<'n1 were 1li1i.l11·n·d t ").:et han idea of t)ie temporary and portable fifty years when it would be needful for lated "ei ara" as expressing doubt or un- 1mch as ara oim <,r ei ,gee and h<"canse he did er. It wat1 a ph•a~1u,t. in1,,niPw. It 11•·
sanctuary, so unique when compared to our ministers in North Wales to preach in Eng- certainty. A fQw questions on· this will not m1e one or the othrr of these terms, quires no tugument t\, convim·t• tii1•s1! hn•tl1. temples of worship; eo rich and 80 austere, lish.
settle the meaning of Mark xi. 12. \V ould therefore he meant to speak the language of r<'n that prnyt•r 1a net'l'>'hl'.I y or 1•myH
They tUl' grntPfol
so admirably arranged and fitted to elevate
The reports on Sunday' schools and day a man of ordinary understanding go to a doubt or uncertainty. This is precisely ml'et.ing11 eBRt•ntial.
the spirit of the ceremonies to the lofty and schools iucidentally led to a spirited debate fi~ tree expectinf to get figs off it, out ef the argntnent of N. L. Rice: ••If the 811· to the l,ord for daily food and uHry hl,'lll<··
J)_Ufe ideas of the worship of the true God. on the propriety of Methodists giving more the season offigs. Would the Savioµr of viour had intended to expreRI! ('ertaioty or ing.
Thl're iR too much loot1Pll<'~fi in t hr hi.hit A
The descriptions in the Old Testament, oom- attention to politics. Several gentlemen the world do what we dare not attribute definiteness in the mode of baptism he wonl<l
plioated in themselves, but little familiar to a.vowed their favor for a svstem of secular to a man of ordinary understanding? If or might have used lcataduo; but as he did of a large numbl'r of· pr1.1li•~t1in1< Cli ri,,iiau11
European usage, and made still more diffi- education by the State, to be free from the bro. :M. can see anv parallelism between not use it, therefore he did not mean to ex- in the matter of pr11y.•r. 80111,• prny wbtn
cult by the interpretations of the French interference of the Established clergy.
this passage, and: "'Vh·o do men say that press <:ertainty, hafl used baptizo, which doeH tht•y feel like it, "011111 n,•n•r prny at i.11;
translations, have great need of this illus•
I the son of illiin, am?" I need not wonder not expre@R certainty. All rlefiniteness iRat an some can fin,! no comm1111,I to J'f"Y in llie
tration, that we might draw real profit from
M1ss10Ns OF THE FRIENDS IN GREAT that he can see that Simon was a hypocrite end. And we are set adrift without sail or rud- Bible; and aom(' do ni,t or.re if it. i11 corn·
them, ·
i
BRtTAIN.-Hitherto the peculiar mi@sions, from the beginning. After all bro. M.'s der to be the sport of the waves, or cunning mandl•rl, they will not oh1.•v il. :-\0111P, like
All this exposition is made by the Lon- or "religious visits," constantly undertaken flourish with his crazy man, he is compell- craftiness of men who lie in wait to dccpivc. a prPncher I have lll'11rd · ol, woul,I rathl'T
don Society /pr the Propagation of the Gos- by devoted and ~arnest Quakers, have been ed to come down to my position as to the I find ei used as a conjunction very fre- prlly in the mnrning than 11t r,·,•uing-1c>r
pel am<>n.g the, Israelites. Founded in 1809, of the nature of transient journeys through qualification of a tran1:1lator. Did any one qnently, I have not counted the n11mht>r t.hey get llllJf!fly at m•e1Ji1111- 0111 111·011 ~nclt
. the Socitity has for its Patron the Arch- the country vii1ited. Lately three dev(lted of our readers-did bro. M. understand me of ocfl1]rrences. It is generally rendered i/, trili.ing with one of the mOAt. pn•oiou~ priv·
bishop of Can.t~ruury, and for its President members have been moved to go to the Isl- as affirming that a translator did not need sometimes u·hether, sometimes that, some· ilt>g,•s Go<l ha~ beRtow.. ,l l>ll llfl I 1 i~ l,la"·
the Earl of Shaftesbury. lts Secretarie!1 ands of Madagascar, for the purpose oftak- a critical hnowledge" of the Hebrew and times ocourring in. such conneotions as phemy to talk th1111. "Prny l\.lway~;•· "pray
are Rev. Charles J. Goodhardt and Captain ing up their abode in that country, to de- Greek, the languageH in which the Scrip- totally to destroy the ~en!ile if tran~lateci without ccMing ;" ''in l'l'Pr_ytlii11!! .L!'ilr
Henry Layard;-Its field of labor is im- vote themselves to the works of Christian tures wer~ originally written? My langua~e if. See Acts XJi'.Vi. 23. "That (Greek ei) thnnk,o; for thiA is the will nfUnd, i11 ClimL
.Je~nll, concerning von," is tht> 1<·11,-iit111\ of
m~nse. It has stations in England, France, btineficence, as they may find opportunity. is ''no ammmt of mere literary (and I will Christ Bhould suffer, &c.
Sweden, Norway, Holland, Italy, Greece, This movement has raised two important now add even critical) attainment without
I find ara occurring fifty-one _time~, ~rn· our Loni 011 thi~ 11ui,j,·ct.
11
The cbnrch at Litlwo wn~ orl;~Hm&d in
Turkey, the Danubian Principalities, in que tions:
·
the others, will fit a man for the work of erally translated therefore, somet1mPs where,
Asia Minor and the north of Africa, and in
In their own minds, how they shall act; translation". If in this I remind bro. M. of (we, sometimes flien, twice haply, once pm-- the spring of 1802, hy Bro. n,•m.l!•' 1;:1rr111y.
Sincu
then it ha11 inc1enH'3•1 in 1111111l11•r~, 1111·
Jerusalem, where it has The Cliurch of in the minds of the Friend~ at home, how his "crazy man,'' I can only say, I would haps. I also find it once rendt-red haply,
Ghrist, a. depot for books, an asylum, they shall be supported. With regard to rather be called the "crazy man" than to in construction with both ei and ge, pr!!• ti! at present theru nru :1ho11L K:, nwm·
schools, a hospital for the Jews, pharma· the latter point, one thousand five hu nd red send the Saviour of the world to a fig iree ex- ceded by one and followed hy the other. hel"l'.. l'he church iH at 1)1'11.<'t', wit 11 a grraL
cy, and a house of labor for Jewish prose· pounds sterling has been promptly sub- p~ctin!l td gdfigsout of the season of.figs. No Now certainly my very Rcholarly hrothPr prnRp<'ot for ~11cct•111, 111 t.h,, 111111m. lt h:1M
lytes. The personnel of the last mission is Rcribed for resident missionaries, in addition amount of mere scholarlylattainment will ev will not urge that there is no authority for 1tR 11ht1ro oftrialR 11n<l t.rih11ltltio11M :1n,l opJ><>oompol'led of nineteen persons.
to the funds raised as usual for Friends er make me believe the ::\aviour was ever translating ei ara at'I I have done-e~pecial- 11ition, hut i~ iH determinod lo triumph, un·
SA.NCTIFICATION OF SUNDAY IN THE Ex- who, 38 missionaries, are but bir,ds of pas· guilty of such folly; especially when the ly when the analog-y of faith require!' it, I der God, nVl'r tb,•m all. Thl' 1111·\'I Jlli!H un
POSITIOY.-The Archives du 01,rutianisme sage. Hitherto the administ ration of such original is capable of another and differept would no> be dishonored by falling into Lord'K day, l'. M. an,i t>\'t'flll)ll:, ,1·,,re wvll
makes the following observations on Suri- funds has re st ed· with tlie Meeting for Suf- renderil)g .without involving the absurdity bro . .M. 's hand11 a prisoner. I have nevn atten<lorl. We mt't 111.?:.1in •>11 M,,11d11y <'1'1'11•
day at the Exposition;- '•It is well known ferings i but the board who bear this name which the present ·rendering makes the Sa· givl'n the world much trouble by my pre- ing, and when Bro. B,,lding <·anw, ,,n T1w•·
what crowds, ->f. viaitorA _press to the Expo- decline recognizing, by th e supply of need- viour guilty 0£ If the 1uestiou at issue tensions to profound scholarship.
And ,lay, we determined to k1·e11 up llu· 1•veni11~
sition every Sunday. 'J,'here they are all fol assietance, th e members of th e l\ladagas- called out the information I would under- whenever bro. M. answer!! the q ueRtions meetings until the time of tl11• 1111111111! flalh·
witnesses of a spectacle of such a kind a.s car mission. And why? During the year- take to show that the Saviour visited the above he will refute his own criticism, trans- -ering of the disciµl,·H in 1hie p,irl ui' ll11·
to astonish tht1m and make them reflect. Ir, meeting in Lo nd0 n it was announced th at fig tree for far other purposes than to ~et lation and all. A word about his attempt country 11honld arrive. Fri1l:1y, .111111• ~1~1,
When they come to the English and Amer• Mr. Sewell inteud ed, ,on reaching the Isl- figi.. But now in a few paragraphs I will, to be critical on the word backslider. "He 1867, WIIH the timo t'l8t for 1,liiH 111,•,•tiug tn
icau departments they. meet repose and si· a nd , to participate with th e Christians wl,om I think, place this whole matter in a light assumes, (says bro. M.) that Peter's Ian- begin. .For nearly a ye,.r previ,,uH I hn,l
fence where, during the. week, reigns the he should fi nd th ere in th e Lord is Supper. tJ which, if I can succeed in getting bro. guage to Simon is, arplicable to all back- heen looking forwar,I with pl ..aH111·1· to tl11,
·greatest animation. No machine is in mo· On inquiry, it appeared th a.t before starting M.'s attention, we will land where ordinary sliders.'' Will bro. :M. aay that it is not? meeting. It. i11 the ~real. lt•a~t to ,,·I, 1ch the
tion ; no exhibitor is prese·nt. All the ob all th ree had ca nd idly stated th at, in case men can understand us. So fur as !'rgu- Can any bacblider be re11tored to the fa. brethren from the E:\Rt"rn :--1 ~t ''" :rn,I Bnlr
jects of exhibitio:i are I covered as for the r.hey fou nd it necessary to modify th eir pre- ment is. concerned bro. M. has in my judg- vor of Goel wdh01d repenta.nl'e an<l prayer iRh Provi11oes annually •!OIi\(! 111,. F"r th•·
: ,night. You hear nothiiig but the sound vious habits, they wished to be left at lib- ment ofered none against my real position or are there some cases of backsliding firet time it Willi to he 11pn·:1,I 0111 Ii~ h1•igl11•
· ~~yo,ur own footsteps,' and yoq are struck erty to act ''as way might open," a nd , ''out or in fa.vor of his own. He is combating where this is not neeeRsary? If so, ple&11e at Lubec. Tbi11 village i11 at the ,,xir1•111r
'!1th th~ contrast of this part of the E:x:hibi- of Chri st ian consideration for th eir weak a position which he assumes me the advo- point out one such case.
Whatever is af- ea11tern point of the U uit~d SL>tlt·•, a11 ,I
tion with the other departments, whose a nd lately pagan bretbreb, and to avoid cate of. . He assumeii that I am contesting firmed of a olase may be affirmed of everr about three milca from EaMtJ1ort, the !_aft
:etr.eets are, as ordinarily, full of' dust and wou nd ing th eir consciences or di stracting the translatiiof ei a.ra by "if perhaps" m individual of the cla.se. And what is at. port in the United ~lnlt'tl Tl1e hPrrwg
noise. . Whence comes tlli11 difference? ask 't'l;leir poor mi nd s, not to interf09e with cus- every caae.
e admits that ei ara as in firme<l in k;nd of the indivi<inal may be :i.f- fi~hery is larg1•ly carri,•<l c)11 in itR ~••:1Ron at
,· the visitors; what doee this mean? The toms alrea.dy established by William Ellis the case of ark xi. 12, mav be so ren- firmed of the class, although not in the this place. The tide11 ri11e al,,,ut '1.7 fr•'·
~we1· to.this inquiry they can read in the a nd his bro th er missionaries."
dered by a" ree translationt as to free it same degree. The difference between Si- from the low-watl•r mark. Bnt we mu,t
ea.rd~ w~1ch everywhere- ~eet their eye,
In plain English, th ey do not propose to from the do bt e:q:freseed by "if perhaps." mon•~ _backsliding ~nd any other back1<li- ha.1.1tcn to the meetimr.
nds
beariilg ID four languages-French, Ger- form a separate "Frie
' Meeting," or to This I conceive •t.o be yielding tho whole d~ng 1e m degree not m kind. But on the hyAt the appointed· honr ther" ":r br~th·
ma.u,, Italian and English-the ancient com.' organize a Quaker Society at all; but to do contl'Oversy so far ae Mark xi. 12, is con- pothesis of bro. M., Simon could not. be a rt,n aRsemhled from Nova N'ulla, ~e«
th
th
nd
m.andment, 'Rem1imber the day of rest, to good in a.U e ways at piety a
human- 11erped. And now I_ think I can dispose of backslider a.t all. He could not backsli<le Brun1wick, Prince Eil ward'11 Tiol:111<1,Grnn~
he.pit hol,r.'
.
· \ ity shall dictate, a nd leave th e religions or- Simon's case. And 10 order that 1t may (in bro. M.'s very t,lassic style) until he Manan Deer Island M111u1nch11e<•tt~, !,law•·,
Thus these two mighty Protestant na-· der a nd practices of th e people to th e free be seen clearly, a few postulates in refer- had slid forw drd. Thi~ comes with a very New.York, Indiana 'and Ohio. Thr rnt'f't•
th e people tJ:iemselves, a.a ence to Simon must be stated. First the ill grace from bro. M. who more than broad• ing waio pre11id"d over hy Bro. W. ,\. B,·l,l·
tione make.· myriads of Euro_peans hear a d¥ermination
· sermon, so much th~ better hstened t.o be· ~bey i9hall ;e gul~e~ by,e~l?erienoe a nd th e commis'sion sent the AI_>ostles to the 1whole ly hints that Simon never 'Ital! other than a ing. The following preacht>rl! \1\'rre pre•·
1
0
e&?58 it.is eur~~nded, explained, and sus- myu S~I!00 t_be Divi~e Spmt.
.can oon- world
proclaim salvation (forgiveness) in hypoorit.e lfeo, then how could he back• ent: Hiram Wallace, Nova Scotia j George
\&11*.d :b__y f v,s1ple fact whioh declares a ~etve of hi_g~er Wls~om·_th an 18 dlspla}'.ed Jesul riame. ·Simon was one .of the whole slide? If his sin was unpardonable or the Garraty, New Brunswick; P. Blai~<laf!'.
1
0
Tlllie French particularly-will they in Bo~h.at~:ClSIOr°'1r ch !ig~: ~o 1ct>Pt!ed. world; ,therefore, he was included in this sin aiainst. ihe Holy- Spirit, then it was Mat188chnsett11; W. A. Hel<ling-, New York,
'-'filW ao esson -of' profit· from this·? · Will
ns 1 ns O a sects 10 • eir ,ns tan proclani~tion. Second. The te~ms of for- the sm unto death for which the Apostles GeorgeOampbell, Indiana; Willie.m Row•~•
they net hera.1-rn;th&r.;. in spite of the rest e .0 "t!I to_ plant the Gospel in new coun• giveneBB in this commission are•'& that be- forb.llde prarer.. In either case bro. M.'s Mass.; J. H. Davis, Lubec; E. 0. Fo ,
of Suu~.1~ th~ A.ineripans, for. ei;•mple, tnes.
•
lietJeth and is baptued (immereed) shall be translation 18 atfanlt. If Simon had oom- Nova Sootis; A. W. Rideont, MMh,aab; _W.
haveadr.anced m the &lits ot industry with
B~BLB CONTRJBUTJON tN B:l!!RLIN.-On saved', (forgiven.) Third. The ilolyilpir- mitted the Bin against the Holy Spirit his A. S. Smyth, Ma9s. · C. C. Foote, . 0 1• ;
steP8 Gf gi'!'nts, and_ that thir, la~t- Sunday, June 9, a collection wae tpade· ·it by the mouth of Lnke declares that Si- translation makes, Feter command him to John Talbol' Ean Machias; Harr1ft aad
oorn of the fa:mll{ of nations bu. ¥nttely fc;>r the Pru9f!ian Head Bible &cietr in the mon did both of these. He wae therefore pray for that for wt.nob he himself dare not Alexander G~enlaw, Deer b!and .. B~
Burpas1!9<l, US. lll t e artrof eo'nquenng fo,r- _churcbe, of Berlin. The sum rea.hzed inz' . saved Of forgiven. To tet forth the terms pray. Ii' Simon' was a hypocrite from the Garraty is the pioneer preacher in this fJ
tuneP ., , . •. ·.. • .
. ,
. • • , ll&YJ&boutfortyohurcbeewaetb~hnndree1 offor¢,1i,i,ness eithertoan alien ol'citizen firsthia tranalation makes Peter ca8' the of the country·. He ia one of the cl~t
. bty 'de
Ill
lt•JJ:PP~ ~hat the }ll:8llenC;e-,~f this e1~ ana eigh~y•f?~r thalera, . oi-. rather ':°ore i11; l_llng'l;lage of doubt, u, ~ sap' the •er, ohild~'11'breai t.o d?gs; If 8i~on waa-tm- reaBOnen I have ever heard-" mtg
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wo.rd. of• .ly .penitent then hH• t.n.1111lat1on, (or ,the the Soii_P,tttrea." Ha ia on the ehadY
•8 ~~,.~~~l "~~ .er ~1tpatt~13pt1 a~, 11~1llrng$ per .churoh 11.. , -4,s oom'~d with 'God· and ~berefore no 11~oh language can tnnsl&iioh• of whicl bro. M.,haa beoome the of this life, yet atrong nd ~igorob. ll:i
1
18
agit&ti~, _u; ·
thetr ,ow.n ~unt,., 1~. st y~r th.er.e was . a· aliit)tt' faUih~ off. be tHe vehtcle of convepnsr the fa w of par• champion) milkee: Peter, announce the, lau, hair:ill .white aa snow. He lll_ preach 1JJ rd
,the qne~ .0 :" hel· llday. , :More tha,u., S~relf ;th~e ~1:11!t be ~oµie~Wng
to ~on ~o either alieil or citizen. •But .the ofpfPilrm ~~~MIU.or fall.tm ailiren in the lh.Jobn'a1 New Bn1nawick. May t e .II
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••The Go"p"l'' """ Im rich ll
0 pJy discoune hc <ldiv.-rt>d
meeting.
Bro, Gl•org,• Campbell tb11
the
l'fll, &llli 011\' of the Let<t
noblest nwn tl1at lin•t1, w&11
dascour&e Oil S11.tnruu.y IDOi~
rare.lY baa.rd cqull.lled, Ht> i~
eaatt'rll country with bis wile
110 n. I bt"lit•H, M 11inc is his
lJe intt·uds. to n•nmin ~0111e
State, and thl.'n n·t II rn to hiH W
Bro. C: C. Foote w11M th.,re,
preach one di~1•011rior. Since
le&rn with plt•nsur'I.• thnt l1i~ I,
\,hat L\l can pr,•.~d.1 ahuut l•rn•
wet•k. All t Ji,, pretldu•rM pn·
of faith, 1111J ,l..,1<·1 tuiued tuµ~•
end. Bro. H"wa,,,, l'rea.:h,·J ,11
fJI alt10 Hro lll'lcl inj,{ 1111,l ruy~
Juriui,; tlw 11uwtiu.'!', It' l r,•11<
wen1 ~11Netm 111l,litious. N,·ari
W('l"C 1111'll IIIIJ WOlll<'II in )'l';l
expt'<'t to ml!<"! l,.,\t••r hn•.tlirton
gr11L11der Wl'<'IJII~ tl11s ,iJ" uf
ehoNl" cmd fad.-l,·"11 ,·n1wn.
Oo Monday u1vrn1111oi: w,• m,,
ont• 11,nuther to 11.ll ~ou,I works,
partiu~ lm11d. · \\ ,, .. 111111 11ev
again ull tlw ~\1111m,,11~ 1e 1.111»
an~el reap<'rll lia,,i "~1ttl.it·1,:,I
rt>d~em,·,1 fr,,m ,-,.-ry 11a1io11 1 J.1
an,l t,,11~11t•.
.
From tli,· n·por1. m11,lt• at th
am , lilt• t.• ~11 ,, ~,,111~ id,·11 uf t
ot tLe di~l'll'l,•M of Chri~t in thi'l
cou1ttry.
ln the l'ro\'illt'l',
churdws l\11 !ol)c>11 to: -'ldto11,
Johu'•, N. B.; \\',,,..t linr,•, \\'t11
port, h:,•111pt, L11lH't\ Tul' Nt...,I.:,
1)6(.1r bl:rnJ, Barr l~laml, (i,·
l•:&l!t Mllrhiaio, )lal'hi>1.11 l'urt, ;·
ton. Tiltl t ut,d 1JJ<'llil1t•rio'• ii' 111
Hen•r11.I of tli,·M•· ,·,,1,Kn:1-{&tion,
i~hi11µ; Sunday b•·lioul~ aud \\'
pn,yer w•·••t.i11g_"· ll WllH w
that I l'ould ,.,..,1,..t tl11•
to viNit the I '1 o, i11,,, ..._
mrnt11 W<)III.\ lint p••r111it.
Rret.hn•n i11 thi, ,·01111trv an,
importau<•..- of tJie :--1111,l11)' sd1,
'l'h,•y ,lo not vro1108t• th1't ti
11111111 be f1•d nt LIJe t11lil<'8 of i;e4.·
notaJ.ud, 1111 ii; too ul'tt·u the,I
te11d to prot'lri.r. for t,lu•ir gr,1 I
knuwll'• I.I(<' of I ill' "onl ot' '10, .
wiLtwut a l'ray,•r m1•1•ti111,{ "r SH
might ht•U,•r lit> huri,·,I. Th«-, !
iii' ht•art ht,111,- tire t'll.l'(•edingly c·
IIUOCt'f'\Kl'ul, au,l t.lu• w:ill<-1 ot' 1<10
and th(' !£l"n"11~ 1<tlllliglit. of
00111t•11 n11<l1iul-{, Iii,.,. a llll'l• I, in
checririµ und l1l«1<1<i11g. Tht> :,;"
field i11 wiJ!' Plloll~(h tu oecupy
of ev1•rv 11w111h1•r of tlw eLur'f
bl<,11t <';Ill work tlu•ro with :1 cq
rich l'<'WJ11-J.' An irll'id..,ot l'lln•
ti<'<' ul Luh,·~• whid1 ill11str111.t'H
A hout two yearN i;im·e, 11 worth~
the .-hur<'ll
e11t rt!,;letl by lh
to tak,· d111rg4, of tlwir rlun i11
school. Bro. :-i. ohj1'{ Lt•,l 1 not f
pet,•11t to ti!,• t111<k; lmt tlw plea
chil,ln•n wm~• at 1Mt8Ut13t•l!l'lul.
p;irl1< ht"C&nw lr11< chKK. At_ the
wp: tli1•y all 1•atnl', at one tune,
f:O~pel. Tiu• l:d1ori•r hull hi11 r<•
111 no more than will &ttl'lld t
a.nv enrncet workt•r. l'rohably i
of"all the additio11H to the relil,(I
natior111 i11 th~ laud, are from 1
in th,• Sunday ~chool. The fu
churdi i~ with the children. l
pies of Cliri1<t N<•e to it t.bat th
Wl'll eultiv:1tf'<l.
To-morrow
eteamPr at Ea~l:)'ort "l.iomewar,1
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Th&t houd up the •un•bine with esqui
may pour, at your darkn
Tb&t 0-0fl~ummer ounohine down Into
Ir you c&n do Ml, 0 make ii au Edt'll
Ofhnaty ..,. glado ..ul rrmembet, 'ti
'Twill i..a.ch ~n to long ror I.bat homey,.
That heajea of beauty beyond lhe blue

Perchance t.hey

I

Kake your ~om• hea11Uful; 1ure, 'ti•,. dd
Call 11p your little onu-teach them t"
Bt.nd In habd with the wand1rln1 angel.,

j

:

Enoou~ their •pint• with nature to
O..ther them round you, and ~l tbem be I
1-11<1ne tlhat drop rtom the delicate wt
Ottlle blrd'ar,d the butlel'fly-ter retur
To Rim lltllo bat made all 1b-, beai>tl

I
I
:.:t:.:.:~:
•

lrt.ke bome ,a hive, where all beautlrul lte
Oloater II~•

be.,., and their honey-dew

ll&ke It •

Uinple of holy NIYealiDgl,
And tou 111 brig'ltt anrel with" •bw
Tllen llllall I& be when afar on IIAl'a blllo
'IVbON"r. yoar i.mpea\.toued aJalldn,n
Th.r will long for tlle .W. of the ~111•

low,

I

hu ~ it bell, he doea .aot ;p
it~.·~ the ,ieeple, but tries it wit

Iller, 'ancl

,n,eed•~r

'

i

of brlMbl beauty will

Wr.. alh~• o ,Ll,e jumine 111d delicate •P
Of red fruiwd iwoodhlu•, with gay tmn!r
Th1.t bl•••.\. and brlglit•n< wherever It
•I
Oatl,er the b~••••imo, 1.<10 -on• lilll• II •
Vllried vorl,f'l!a, or • weet mignone~8illl may hrii>t1 blo•m to your desolat.e bo
8tlll may be oonwthlng to love and to p
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Fi-om Hall's.Journal of Health.
The father deeply regretted ht'• harshne• 11
•
~
- -• ,:--d1-··h·-·---- ......... ---·· - - - - . ...
. . ..
-· n ! - tat Co
c_ompensatm_g euect on the fat 1er s mm.' s o. uld one man _tLink__ to ha,·e all rrood
:· ·
.. .....,n
rredlou.
as he gazed ud.on bis son, but he felt iu
- 'so It wou ld. h a,e been d ra~n away. f rom b u~1- / t h,rn~, when he h11:qt1elf 18 good bnt in part
" f
~
only 1sco11~e, : ~; . , _,ver, . · 11nog, · e;
tuat man commits a crime, and 110 does the 'sense of uty ;' yet in the night, talk• ness, an~ have nestled 1ttl~lf lovrngly amid \\ ouldst thou have no Hil about thee,
Jlleetiog., . :,.::, .. " ~
, iL.: ,: • ; · . th~ woman who- ··will l!leRd a child to bed ing the ma~ter over with the l1J.d's mother, tl1e darh_ng ones around him.
.
who haijt eo rn111·h e,·il in tht·P? Thon art
Bro. Geo.
· ~
~pan~rg.
wii.h a wounded. slirit 1 ~d qt\~PQ~Ji~'llfl
f•l.
b el\.Of
.
=· who ,·shall allow he resolved and promised, 1·nstead ot pun- . E ven 1f th ere h a d '-,,een no ex •enua t m_~ n~t t u11 y sanctl"fi e", in tlu~ lili.•, how then
the West, an :pl\~-? "'f~ ,,!lf.,P~. ¢rs&nd, viJJdictiveness of eeling t,o e:iist in conse- ishing as he had threatened, to make circumstances, she ought to have had wit thrnkei-t thou to bl' fullv 11,at i~fit>d ? r-; <'Ver
noble11t men. ~t,. liv~~.. W:~. "f1~ : n11... Ilia q11ence of anyt~ing the chil~ ~ay have amends to the boy'11 aggi-ieved spirit in the enough to have respected the humor of her look for perfection of c<;nt<'nt 1111,nt till there
Qiscourse 0 ~,, .~ul#.&)' fl.P~mg ,J Ji·al(e; do~e. Sharp pomted memories have often morning for the manner in which he had husband; she ou~ht to have seen in a mo- be perfection of grace.- w(l1,..,11
rarely heard,.e.qnij,l~a.,, B.i,¥ ~~i~g.,this d~v.en' men mad; mnl~it.udes :ire th.·ere who repelled all explanation of his off"ense.
ment t11at something had ~one wrong with
·
eastern eou~cy ~i~ ,ij~,~.ap~,.; f~~er' ar more .dead than &hvi!, from the ailings
"But that morning never came to the him, and should have stn:ltonsly kept from
BOD- I beU,eve, :1'"~1~ ill, ~18 .Df'~l,Ye,8~1,1,te. ?f th~ mind, which ie wasting itself away poor child in health. He awoke the next saying or doing anything which could by
Co:vMISHABY DsrARn11tNT ,wrns WoRr.n·
Ile intend..1,.to.:re~am... :s<>m!J.. tm;i-., .in .tq.e m/va1J1 remors,:is for the irrevocable p9st. morning with a raging fever on his brain any possibility have roused him into a tem- -Bishop King~ley clo~l'B a lt>tkr to the
State, and~~AJtµ~,t;o,W, \o/,~tern.h,qm,e'. Tijefault of most parents is over•harsh re- and wild with delirium. In forty-eight pe11t of uncontrollable 1iassion. There are Norlb-W<.'!!tern thu11 :
Bro. C.JJ, Foote. WI'~ tli.ere; And a.bl~ to prpots of their c~ildten; teproofs:that are hours he was in hie shroud. He km,w l'ei• ma~ other just such thoughtles~, hate•
The London Quarterly R~view mak"~ the
preach one di1100nrse. Sij~ my; :return, I ~ty, nnproport1onate to the offense and tber hia father nor his mother when ,hq bra ned women, who de:,.erHJ neither the following showing for nwat, pnultrv, bread
learn with.pl~n~. tqq,~ ~' h~!!,lth .is s.-ch
ce_ a~ •to one's own .child, helples~ and were first c"lled to his bedside, nor in any nam . of mother nor wife, who seem to glory a nd beer for one year, in Lon.Jon: wventythat he ea.n preaeh..11.h9ut..Que <l~®une pei,s1sting, a_re a cruelt_y as weO as aq in- moment afterward
,vaiting, watching in jshing at their husb.1uds the instant two miles of oxen, ten abreallt; om• h1111dred
week. All th~
J),ffS~nt ,areme.r;i
~hrt~e hap~y 18 tliat pltrent who for one token of recognition, hour after they open the dpor, on their returu from a and twentv mi]ell ol ~bt>Pp, do.; !ll'vt'll 111ilt>1
offai~ a11d. de~.i::npned,tc;, p~111ev.ere to the h no c1l1ld lD the grave whi· can be hour in speechless agony, did that unhappy har day's toil, of body or of mind, and ?f c~J,·es, do.; nine milf's of pigs-'• little
end. BrQ.
P~~ea OAe ·discourse, w she.d back,···only if'for !\.briefs ace., so as father bent over the couch of his dving eon. wit I amazing volubility, ponr out the mis- . 0 ~ 8 -do.; fifty a~rf's of ponltrv, <'IMl' to111! also Bro. Bel iug ~~d, myself, 'one each to, afford some opportunity for repairing Once, indeP.d, he thought he saw a smile hap, veutionR and misforturH'!1 ~f the day, ~e th er;itwentv mrl,• 11 of h11r1•~ and raliliita,
during the meeti . Jf !lremember, there some un~ei·ited un.kiudness -to ards the of recognition light up his dying eye, and and·in a way, too, as if thA husband was one hnn_Ured abr<'al!l i a pyramid of lo:\\'t•s of
were dgli,t;:ien,_ add tiqns.•f~arly all of these ~eb.d darl n~. Parents' have .een many he leaned eagerly forward, for he would
lly to blame, although he may not have bre~ su: hundred feet '"l 111m• an,! thrice
were men an4, iWOmen in years. l never t1mes.urg '.d m these pages, to make persis- have given worlds to have whispered one ha the slightest con11oct1on with them, th e hight of St. Pi\lil'R i 011 t' thoui-a11d <'olexpect to 111teet·ootter, bitlireP, or enjoy a ~nt_ effortii to arr.ange two tbinis in domes- , kind word in hie ear and have been answer- iu ,he most remote man11er poS1Siule.
of hogRheads of bt'l'r, each Olle mile
grander meeting this si ~ of'the •'11hining ·tto mtercdurse, a~d to spare no pains and ed; but that gleam of apparent intelligence
inother inexcusable folly was in the fa.
g
shore" and,fadelesa crow • "
no ~mo~t of moral courage and determi- passed qnickly away, aud was succee:cl-,d th¢r threatening to pu11i8h the ehild next
London contain a ahout t lw four-huudrt>th
' On Monda:y w.orning. e mc,tt to ()xhort nat~on, 10 or<lerthat they should be brought by the cold unmeaning glare and the w·Hd dar; leaving the little fellow's mind to ex- part of th0 population of till' <'arth. The
one another .t.o~ good works, and, t3ike,tlie about. It may require a thousand efforts tossing of the fevered limbs, which lasted a~gcrate it in his fears, and be a living tor• above fiil:nres mutiplit•d by •Hin givt'!I 1u1
partin~ ~nd. We. shall never ~ll fll~et and there may be a thousand failures a: till death came to his relief.
. tu~·e until the end came. Not long ago we some i,i<'a of the com11111<1.<ary ,ll'partmt•nt of
again till tihr e~m~ns is pa~d, and the d~scouraging as they a're sad; etill let' the
"Two days afterward the undertaker rejld an account of an editor who ~ent his our world.
angel rea.per\S have. 'gathered. home'' ~he high resolve go out, "it shall be done I'' and came with the little coffin, and his s.on, a li,1tle son to an up stairA room, and hail the
---••-•-•--redeemed from ev~ri ,-ation, kindred, tribe, ~e prickling of manr a thorn will he spared playmate of the deceased boy, bringing the d or locked, with the threat that he would
In heaTen all Hod'~ Rl'f\'l\ntH will be
and tongue .. , , ., ; . . .
, . .
tn after year, and 1D old age. The two low stools 011 which it was to stand in the b flogged at tho end' of a ('t•rtain number a~nndant~y sati~fied witl, Iii~ dealinl{H and
From the report made at. this meeting I po!µts to be daily aimed at are:
entry-hall.
of hours. True to his word, ho went to the d1spensatwns with thl•m, a11d Hlrnll ~1,11 !Jow
am ,,ble to give some i,dea of th~ numbers
Jl'i~11t. Let the family table be always a
"' I ~as with Henry,' said the lad, 'when d or at the appointed time, an,1 in the un- all. arc couducted, _likt• so many wi,idH, to
of the disciples of Cbfii,t, i,n t~ie part.ot .tl/.e. meettng·place of pleasantness and affection he got mto the water. \Ve were playing lo king of it the child wa~ so alarmed, that brrng th,·m to tlu,1r ha Hu, a11 ,l how Pnn
country.
In the .Pr9viµc~e ~lu~re · a~ ancl peace, and fur the e.1:hibition of all th~ down on the Long Wharf, Henry and h ran to the window, jumped out, and the roug-he11t LlaKts hl•lp1'd to bri 11 g th<'m
. churches a& follows: ¥ilton, N,, S ;,. St. sw~ter feelings of domestic lite.
Frank Mumford aud I; a11d the tide was broke his neck. It i11 thu lirmt of folly and homeward.
John's, N. B.s W£st G~te, :WestpQr.t, New•
econd. Let every child be sent. to bed out very low, and there was a beam run the refinement of cruelty to threaten punport1 Kempt,
The ..Neck, (,Jornwallis, wi b kisses of affection, especially those un· ont from the wharf, and Chl\rlcs got out on ishrnent to a child for e. thing done. If
RuJ.'l"EmNo.-Tht•r<' i11 a gn•at wrrnt l\hout
Deer Island, B11-rr Island; Gran~ Manao, de ten years of age.
it to get a fish-line and hook that hung over punishment is merited, it shouhl Le inflict- Christ ians who lane not ~nlfor<>d. Roms
East Macbil!,S, M~hil!B Port, &utb Prince11 that is on this globe could not hire me where the water was deep, and the first ed. and then disrni1111e,l,yet there are parents flowers mn~t be hrokPn or hr11i1<e1l hrfore
ton, The tQt&l members' .ip is about 1,200. to e pnt in the place of either the father or thing we saw he had slipped uff and was not a few who seem to have a malignant th ey emit auy fra~nrnct•.
A II the wo11nd1
Several of t~ese congregii,tioni, have flour• the mother in the following narration of the stuggling in the water! Henry threw off pl~a~ure, after children havo been reprovt>d of tJh rist B<.'ut mit ewet•tne1<K-'11ll the 1<or•
ishing Sunday s<;hools and well-attended for~er editor of a monthly of desen·ed re- his cap and jumped clear from the wharf or otherwise punished for a 11pecilic fault, rows of Chri,.tian" do tin• ~Rnu•. <·0111m1>11d
prayer meetings. It was with difficultf pute in its time. The occurrence took place into the water, and after· a great deal of in ~eminding them of it o I every possible me to a brui~ed rnotlier- 11 hroken ~,•edthat I could resist t~e pressing invitation~ ,in Boston, about the year 1850, and every hard work got Charle11 out; and they wa- ocdasion for months afterward; the certain oue like th <' Son of Man. 'l'o rnP then• i11
to visit th~ Provinces. But other arrange- detail is 1minutely and literallv true:
ded up thro' the mud where the wharf was ett~·ct of which ii; to induee a kind of de~pe- some th ing Bl\l're.i anrl ~wt•c>t in 1111 ,rnfft>rments would not permit. I find that the · '"A few weelqi before, L.
H.--wrote not so wet and slippery, and then I helped rauion in the mind of the chi let and a" don't ing; it is 80 much akin to the Mau of Sor·
Bteth~n in 'thi@ f,)ounriry are alive ·to the to me that he bad buried_ his eldest son, a them to climb up the side.-Charles told cate" feeling which can not fail to ha\'C a row.
importance of the Sunday school interests. fine, manly little fellow of eight vears of Henry not to say an;ything about it, for if mqst unfortunate influence on the child's
A oolort"d Prt>sbyterian dl'aron waR in the
They do not propose that their children age, who had never known a day's illness he did his father would never let him go chjl,racter for all it.a life thereafter,
h~bit of shutting hiR eyt>t<, wl1ile he l'ang
shall he fed at the taltles of sectarianism, or until that which finally removed him near the water again.-Hcnry was very . Let parents, then, who would avoid an with great 1111ct.ion, " FlJ ahroad thou
nototaU, as is,too. qfte11 the case,.but in- hice, to be here no more.-His death oc· ~orry and all the way home he kept say• ol<l a~e ot agony in connection with h'l.rsh- m~ghty Gollpel I'' and not ·seein~ th~ conn
ne~s, mjuRtice, and even cruelty to their tr1hution platt>, "0 ! y<>11," ~aid tht> plate
tend· to pra,t;i</.fJ. for their growth in the cu red under uircumstaaces which were pe- mg:
knowledge of the .word of Gaj. A.ehuroh c liarly p~inful
his ,\larents. A younger
•' 'What will father say when he sees me cjldren, remember never to pum~h or even bearer; '' but just give vou soml•tbiug to
without a prayer meeting or S'nnday school hr ther, · delicate, sickly child from its to-night? I wish we had not gone to the th eaten a child under the i1itluence of a make it fly."
•
-might better be buried. The~e gone, a.ad bi h, the next in age to him, had been wharf!'
p .ssionate state of mind, because the mor·
its heart-beats areexeeedingly feeble;. these d wn for nearly a fortnight wi'th an epi•
"' Delk, brave boy l' exclaimed the be- ror,v may bring death, and uo cumpensation
suceessful,. &nd the ,Wal.ls of sin are leveled, d mic fever. In .consequence of the nature reaved father; 'and this was thtJ etrplana· can he ever made.
Scientific.
and the gk>rious sn,nlight of God's truth orJthe disease, every precauti6n had been tion which I so cruelly refused to hear!' ' Tbere is a physiological view to be taken
comes rushing, like a •flo-:id, into the heart, aqopted that l>J.:udence 1:1ug,ges_ted to ;gua:d And hot and bitter tears rolled down his of this case, which may he communicated
eheering and bleesing, 'J:he Su.1Jde.y schuol the other members of the h!m1ly agamst 1t. cheeks;
with profit.. Even if the child.had been evProfet!l!or Tyndall on t.he Snn.
. field is wide enough to occupy ~h'e energitJs But of this one; the father's eldest, he said
"Yes, that steTn father now learned, and ~r so much to blame, he should have been
Profe!!Ror Tyndall n•cpntly d<•livl'recJ the
of every member of the church. The fee- .he had little to fear, so rugged was he and for the first time, that what he had treated t;enderly dealt with as to t}ie present. His
blest can work there; with a certaintv of a so generatly healthy. Still, however, he, with u.nwonted severity -is a fault, was but mind and body had been m~st 'intl'111:1ely ex- last of the 11erit•B of Chri~t111a11 juvenile h•c•'
rioh reward. An incident came to my no• kept a vigilant eye upon him, and especial- the impulse of a generous nature, which, erbised, and the reaction had ldt the whole ture11 at the Hoyal l11etitution, London,'
tice at Lubec.:· which il~ustrates this point: ly.forbade his going i~to the pools and docks forgetful of self, had hazarded life for an• ,fy11tem in a state of complete exhaustion. ohoosing for his 1rnbject tlw plwnome11a of
About two years since,la worthy brothdr in near h~s 11chool, whi h it was hi13 custom other. It was but the quick prompting of In addition, the body was chilled. He " Spectrum Analy11i11." 'l'bl' ol,ject of the
the chnreb was entre"ted by ijve little girls sometimes to visit; . r he was but a boy, that manly spirit which he himselt hact al- should have been cleansed and re-dressed lecture and experrnwntM w:,e to l'Xplain the
to take charge of theiriclass ih the Sunday and "boys will' be oys,'' and we ought ~aye en_deavored to graft upon his suscep· with all a mether's affection; a warm sup- principles wl11ch of late yPars ha\'e ena•
sohool. Bro. S. objected, not fooling com- more frequently to think that it is their na- tihle m1nd, and which, young as be was, per and some hot drink shonld have been bled men to 11.~ct•rtain the metal! and othelt
petent..to the task; but the pl,adings !the ture to be. Of all unnatural things, a re- had already mamfosted itself on more than given him, and he should havr bem put to substances contained in thu 1111n. Thne
J'rnfeM11or
children were at last euc:iesefuL Thes five proach almost to childish frankness and in- one occasion.
·
sleep tenderly in a warm bed. But instead was a crowded attendl\ncc.
~iris b ~ e his class. At the great eet- 11ocence, save me trow a" boy-man I" But
"Let me close this story in the verv qf all this he was cold, wet, hrtngry, "shiv- Tyndal began hy e.x.plaini11!{ that the lil{ht
mg they all came, at one·liiiQe, to obc the to the st9ry. .
words of the father, and let the lesson sink ering," sent' to hed, his. leel~ngs '' hurt'' to travels in wavcM. Ile oht1,ined a Nliro
gospel The laborer he,d hisrewai:d. This
," One evening this unhappy father came deep into tht> heart of every parent who an extent which words cl\,n not express. of white light, by nwaus of a Nlit iu
e almost feel as if the father ot the un- front of the l•lectric lamp, and_ decomposed~
is no more than· will attend the lab<lrs of home, wearied with a long day's bard labor, shall peruse this sketch:
"' Every thing that I now see that ever fortunate hoy was entitled to the designa- or" unrolled,'' thi~ rny of light hy JlliM11in
any earnest worker. Probabllf seven-tenths and dvexed at some little dieappointments
ofall the additions to the relfgious de~omi- rwhich had soured hi& naturally kmd disposi- belonged to him reminds me of my lost boy. tion of '•'savage," and his wile, a poor·, hae- it through a priHm. He furthur took a 1111111.
nations i.n the land, &N fro~ those taµght tion, and re,ndered1 him peculiii,rly ~usceptil>le Yesterday I found some rude pencil-sketch· ty, weak-minded nonenity-worse thiw no glass whed, painted with all the colors o
the spectrum, and threw a mn.gnifiecl imRg
in the Sunday scho9I•.. Th<t (uture o~,the t? t~e smallest an~oya~ce. IWh1le he was es, which it was his delight to make for the 'l\>ifo at all.
of it upon the sereen. When th<' wheel
church is with the children, I Let the isoi• s1~tmg ~y •. t~e fire, m this nnLa.· ppy mood of amusement of his younger brother. To-day,
- • made to revolve rapidly, all tho colors <iis
ples of.Christ 11ee to it that the gron d is m~nd, h1s,w1fe entered the apartment, and in rummaging an old closet, J came across
Do It We~.
appeared, b,icause th,•y were thrown in
well cultivated.. To-morrow I take the said:
his boots, still covered with dock-mud, as
•
"• H ·· h •
·
:I h •
Whatever you do, do it well. A Job
the eye all at once, arui a whit.<J circle 0£
steamer at Eastport "homeward bmm .."
enry. as JUSt come m, an
e 1s a when he last wore them. ( You may think
•
F. M. GiratN.
perfect fright I He is covered from head it etrange, but that which is usually so un- slighted, because it is apparently nmmpor• light apparently occupit•d their placo.
I
_ _ _,.._.,..____
'
to foot wi.th dock mod, and is a~ wet as a sightly an object is now 'most precious to tant, leads to habitual neglect, 110 that men
The lt,cturer then explained that the 011 I~
·
d
d
!'
') A
degenerate, insensibly, into bad workmen,
I
rowne rat
me.,
n.d every morning and evening I
diff'erence betwPen the colori-1 iR the rapidit~
r am1·1
Where 1s
· h e ?' as k e d th e ,a
,, ther s t ern• pass tl1e groun d where my son's :voice rang
''Tl,at. is a good, r_ough J ob,'' said a foreTh 8 "L•
l
man, in our hearrng, recentl.Y; and he of their waves, the r.,d b1•in~ the J.,we11t
lllak B
B tlfol
Y•
the merriest among bis playmates.
meant that it was a JJiccc of work, not ele- yellow, green and blue coming next, an
e ome eau
•
'" He i shivering over the kitchen fire.
'' 'All the!!e things speak to me vivid!{
d
1 violet the quickl-Rt. Colors of objt-ct~ de
u ..._
b
b
·r
1
bri
·
11
H
'd'
h
I
h
f
h'
zant
in itself, but strong. ly made an we 1 pend, therefc,re, not so much upon tho 111b
.,._., your ome eaut1 u ng to 1t owera;
e was a ra1 to come up ere w ien t e o
is active life, but I can not-though
~
Plant them a.rpuud you iu bud aqd ln,bloom;
girl tQ!d im you had come home..'
h9.ve often tried-I can not recall any oth• put toge th er.
stances as upon theli!{ht which falls upo~
Letthem give life to your loneliestboura"• Tell Jane to tell him to come here this er expres~ion on the dear hoy's face than
Training the hand and the eye to do work them.
,
Let them bring lire to euliveu your gloom.
instant I' as the brief reply to this in for- that mute, mournful one with which he well, lea.els individuals to form correct hab•
Profos11or Tyndall then showerl how <liO
Hake yo9 rown world-<>ue that never bas so
_
mation.
·
turned from me on the night I so harehly its in other respects, and a €{ood workman
, Of mtisic, and 1unsbiue, and gold Sutnmer air; 1 ,
"p
l
h
b
d h l•
is in most cases, a. good citizen. No one ferent i~nited vapors threw olf ditfnenl
Ahome-world,wboserorebeadcaren.everhastul')'owtd;
· i·ese ty t, e poor oy_ entere' af repulsed him. • • • Then my heart n~edhopeto rise above his present situ• rays. Silver was placed lwtwoen the cal'perished ithaffrightand cold. His fa. bleedsafreshl
.
h
a
llih·
•
b bon points of the electric lamp, and the rav~
Andwhosecheekofbrightbeautywilleverbe!Calr.
ther ghn ed at his ead plight, reproached
"·•Ohl bow careful should we all be that abon w O suuers sma
rngs •0 pass
of the ignitl'd rn1,tal, when ,l<•compoi.e,I by
Make Y11~r ho~ beautiful-:-weave.ro~rid its portal
him bitte ly with bis disobediencf!, spoke of in our daiiy conduct towarils those little unimpro_v!ld, or
.neg) ch, ~etaphor!ca_ · a priem, threw brilliant hands of gri>eii
18
80d
Wreat bea 0 f t bejaamine
delic-+9 ·sp,rays
the riunistment whieh awaited him ln the beings sent u's by a kind Providence, we ly epeakrng, to pie up a € · t ecause it
light upon the scrt•en. · Zinc produced
Of...._
rlid· fruited
·
·as th 9 penalt y f or h1e
· offiense,
· an d are rl ot l aymg
·
dollar.
. ioodblne, ·"·Ith' gay imtortelle,
mornmg,
up ,,1or oureel vee t I1e source, notA ar"ival
of a ceTtain .,. eatI lawyer 110 n"'ht and blue bandM, and it wa11 proved that l!ach
113
ma\ ble eiiaud brighteits wharev r it etl'aya.
in a hara voice concluded with :
of many a fntnre bitter tear ! How cau"'
,.
me•al, when ignited, always throws out iijl
Gather the hlosaoms, too-one little jJowe?',
"' N O'f, sir, llO to your bed!'
,tious th~t. nei.ther by inconsiderate nor to humiliate him publicly 'fY saying; "You ·own rays, and none othl'r. TheMe facts ha\tVaried 'l'lll'bena. or sweet mignonet,te,'
, B 'f: h er
•a
h 1. 1 ,, ll
,I
l
d
blacked my father's boots/ once,''
.
"
ut . at Pr, sa1 , t .e 1.tt e 1e ow,
crue, w. or or lo..ok, we unJ·ustly griev.e their
. ma,:brins bloem to yoqr deso~
bqwer,
"Yes,'' replied t h e la yer, una b ash e d , ing been clearly proved, Profe,.11or Tyndatl
8t1U
threw the spectrum of the el Petric light np,Still may be something td fove.au~ to pet.
want to tell you-'
generous feeling l And how guardedly "and I did it well."
.
.
.
,
"'Not a word sir; go to 'f>edr
oug~t we to weigh every action against its
Take heart, alt who .t il, if it he but to on the screen, and interpo11rd the flame of
Kake. your home beautifu~-:-g;ather tl;te roses
" • I on y wanted to say, father, that-' motive, leet, in- a moment of excitement,
•
•
11
·
f
·
t
b
burning 11odium in the path of the ran.
1 1
That hoard up th~ runsbine wi~h ex~uisite a.rt;
"Wit a peremptory 11tamp, an impera- we be led to mete out to the venial errors drive th e plow, st r 1ve to O it we i
e
Perobance•L,.,,.mavpour uy 0 u'd rknt!u lose
butto wax·thread, wax. t well·, if only to The flame cut a black hand out of the ye\•
.--~ . ~
.
•...,
r a .
c
s,
tive wav of his hand towards the door, of the heart the punishmeat due only to
•
bl
h low part of the spectrum on the ecreen,
That soft'suminer suushiile down in~ ydut he!lrll
and a fro O upon his brow, did that father wilful crime I
.
cut bolts, make good oqes; or to ow t e
leavini:i; all the other colol"I! untouched.
Iryou Cail do sol O mardt anEde'it
without ther speech &gain close the door
"'.Alae, p' erhaps few parents 1111spect how bellows, keep th8 iron Hot.
This simple experiment gives the o}u,i tb
or beauty' lmd •gbldnns I reillember, 'tia -tse ;
·1
'TwillteaehyG111to'tongfor'thMho111:1eyoua~neediag, ofexplan tion and expostulation:
often the fierce rebuke, the 11udden blow, is
the method by which the substance11 of the
That heaTen'oCW.tttfbe,olld die,blueakiea.
• " Whe the boy had gone snpperless and answered in their childreu bv the tears, not
sun are ascertained. The eun, a va11t mol•
sad to hi . bed the father sa~ restless and ot passion, not. of physical or mental pain,
ten m&SI!, represents the eleetric light in t.he
Make yonr bome1l!eautifoi.
·
l.i) e supper wae b emg
·
•
, , ,· Bll""--, •tis 'a.'duty;
.
uneasy w'i'.
prepared , b ut o f a Jovmg
yet grieved or outraged
experiment. The photospliere, or burning
Call up,you?'llttle oneli:-Wcl( then.to \t'alk
a.Qd at tea-table ate but little. His wife nature!'"
luminoua atmosphere of the eun, n-present111
Baoci
in limd.-itb. 1iie we.n,ntliigu~l'ilr.·.beauty;
t.. , ' I
th eaddit"
Encotirage'tliell'lipiritliwith'natureto!u.lk.
·
saw tne
rail. can&edot
· tona 1· caukse
But why in thid sad case ehould the
God doth chequer in hie providences, the ignited vapors riaced in the path of tbe
Gatherthemrou~d'fdil, imd·~t tb~iil he",leamln• .
of his emption, an interposed the rema-r : mother be called' to weep tears of blood, white and black1 as t e pillar of cloud had rays. Ae the sodium e-xperiment pr-;>V•
t
Lest10ut tbat'd~p ri;om the deli1'1tiMringa " .
· "' I think,
Look on the li!fht that ignited upore "tend to ab110rb t.qe
1 my de&r, you ought at leaS and be considered a partaker in the father's its light side and dar
Of the bird',md:tlte btfffi,rft;t4ter'Nlilimitrg• ·
to have h~~rd .what Henry had to say.. My faul~? It was for the criminal want of of thy einate; who lo ks i.>n the dark stde ray• which they themselves emit'' the va-_.
To Dim who;bat dtade iLll.tbeae•biiaotitbl &hinga.·
heai-t ac ed for him when he turn.ed away judgment and consideration on her part. of a landscape? Sup oee thou art. caat, in J>('l"ll in the photosphere of the snn absorp-,
llakehomlii.b\~'~,hm:altbu.u'tku., 1 i.lie.liu'gs
with his yes full of te~rs. Henry is a ~ood Th~ fe.t}ler had come home wearied and a law-suit, there is a dark aide i yet thou certain rays. Con11equently, by the aid 1)/
... • ,!
:.· • •:-l
' '
,
hdy, 'aftr all, it' he- does sometime& do diA"Oura,gei in, comiection with the, buiri- hast aome land le~
ere is the light •ide. good pri11ms and a acreen upon the. sorf•(lfl.
Clnstet.lib.
,
Detl!.,a; iL\l,· u ~~ bohey-de_+t, bring,;
,
•
ffi of
t
"
•., thy body, there is the of the earth, numerou• black b.aud11 are seen
Make it a'teinp~(holy W.,jaliiiga,
, .. .
.·
wron.
g. · e 18
a ten d er• Ii eart~"'
-,u, a 8 .iona e neas oft he day, was sitting by the fire in a. Thou ha.st· siekness i
And t&~e lU'lidgli\ angtil willi" sbaltri1rinj wing."
boy. ; H always was/ ·
•
·
' · moody state of mind, and die mothu bunts dark side·; but grace n thy soul, there ie in the solar speotnun. and thoae black baud•
'Then al!llll i"be<lrti,ihlfat>•oa'Bte'H»UJowt; ·
"And ' erewithal the water stood.in the in upon.hiJB with· the announcement of ,the the •light side. Tho hast a uhild takeu eorreepond exaotly wit.h the 1t_pe<!tra of many
WhereMr,..teul(le•Wbllllld·GM!ilreu,_.lang,
eyes,of ~t fo.-giling ljloth~r. eveo,as it bpy'a qondition, with.out •94~ting her- away, tbere·u the d rk si,Je; thy hmb&nd known metala.
Hence it. 18 knQ,WD wit~
'They ,rilUo~·loet.he ~,ot;ihe bola• tW'Nping,wil~
;\ll tlie ayea or Mercy, i1,1: 'the house ~~ iiell with the circumstances and without livee, there ia the lig eide,
certainty, &8 Preteasor Tyndall atat.d, "by
. .,, , i,:., e'l,:: ·-: ,,.
ttie Inte reter: 88 recorded by Bunyan• . µtterin, one word or extenuation? but
.God'11 providences in thl, lite are vari• we poor crawling ineeot.1 ppon the attrfact
Ait4 amg, ,,~ mother., had
'"Aft.e' tea the evening paper was _taken p~sentmg the case to tbe &tber'a mt•d in nii11, represented by ose speckled hol'IIBI of the earth," that iron, and • even or eight
in the IUD. In •p~m
. nn&-t '.•'..'Lr.I 1: , , " 1,;;,.,
~p; bull thei'e'Wa8 no i:ews:~nd•nolhitig ot tihe 18'rougest terms of aggravation. No. alnoug ·the llllyrtle t
, which were red 01.Mr metal,
: •, ''.
,1 ,,!s ,-,.. .,1; 1....... • •·
, ,,. 18'ereet..· £or. ,th&1,fa.t.be11 •n. ,the~W'J!al ot'th&:t. wo~der, under '11 the. -.J:JU'OlllOBtanoee, the aad whit.ei Zeeb. 1: i mereiee ud_aftlic- analy• proper & aoreen i• not emplo:yed,
Usu o:r.'DBMM~x.t-Whm ~: fo~, ,tv~ . 1,_:I,:e:.sa~,,-tr ~me t-1,m~~~,.aµ
~ql!bfl,~d,~Oll~cl. hav'::firfld. up/. '1)d that he tiona,ateiu"9:l'wove11 liOd doth 1peelde hie b11t,a ,lice of liJ~t i• thrown upon a pn1m,
~aa. ea~~,1:wl.~' d~i!_,fi?Te88.otly •. x. qengy ,1otW ~v.·e~,,,m~ ..~~'!
rose an.d shQ~ld,hav!' l>e~.dnveo 011 lik,e oue nD;poa- WQl'f. O, ~it,h one, I want auch a ooin• and the decompoied ray• are examined by
1
lt in, t~ •t:iej>le! at mei l ' with hie
're~i}'.e 00 bi,.l*,1-ohambe,r; -(U 'h,11 pMII~ sest1ed ot'hnnself. l Ha.d the mother p~88- fort;"" b~ W'eish all y merciea in the bal- the aid of a tef•eope polnted·at 1.he pri• ;
Dlei', laud'~&ti;,,i ', '61·.•''
•. ·'. -%il~'.','t6--11_ee' if 'thi be .~iii ,r;~t«dita
l!llep\ ~fl· ed. tmt ,., smalhdiare ~f' obl!ervation, and a.nee, &ri(J th.at wil make th,e content. \ y ~ inat.rumenta mad-..ia.thia way, aev•
\hei-ellte A!,'•11.a"··ttl,!lid,~.
tidaes;.~.,,, i~n1P1 ••nl<lloold11'upon,~1111,~re• l!ven ii lees amean1,~,c~•o!1...n11e, abe Lookontht!'li'gbr Iii e of your: condition, -eiaf thouaud dark linea in t.he apeotrum of
...··•qn• ~mug ~o re~,.-.llttr-"~l!t-~.,W.,.L,Je>;W,,~., ,~q\l\4!~'-~.~.,,1nq~. , into -11 t.be Md;lhen<9:ll·y~or.di
tieDt.jwrl.l euU.,- be •~ ,.,. of the eun ban been eeen and
pr.eee'?tly after he haaoo.~v~_rted a.-.IIIMoi
le;J,~ani ~
,91•, b,_,., ,4 Q1:_g! ~ hml,ltolpyr C!fP'1~~~ of_ t~e caee11 and began t~e, .dj,~~l; ·do noi b
qpon ,your lo.ea lll&J)))8(1. The ,odi11Di, esperiment clGeed
1~~Ant ,
~ ~t.e.9:,,AO~:tty;.,1.~~'•PPi . n ~.m,"1e1~qJ,lf.~lhw~,,'R~~~eq,.,W,.PR It,. hJsro,ry,'by ~~IUng ~he D?ble~e• of ~heu~ bAAP.~lli!~ .~, y or me"°•ea. Whatf t.he fecturel which n• Haened to with at\h'{tn
h1in.~1i'it~.:!::&rrbti1 • ·l>ut lie ~as aleepmg caluuy and aweetly: ilbn~'then it 'Would U1fe•-'ltaa"a 'ca1biaing, ·wouidatt~o•-hin a1 croe,0.hll? Why teiatioa, uca warmly/tfPIJIIAed dlloagMu'-.,
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t,ters from the East--.Bo. f~ .
E1T :-It ie DOW"1he hour• for
rday evening _prayer gieeting .at
n qompany with •brother StaJ>les
er George Peavy, .·eldera,of,the
.went t!> t~e neat ho~se of,wonhip
the disciples. Qu11ie a Dumber of
·mq sisters were jl&tbered tog«tth•
·as a plea11aut intemew .. : It reaFgument to conviocethelle breth•
prayer 1s necessary or,pmyer
· eBBential.
They,· ue · gtatefhl
rd for daily food and ~ve~.J,leea-
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in the whole univ_enebn'gh and grantf
7
A;.. ( all things-and posee88811, 10 th e
b~
,, f h'
"righteousness, peace and joy o is new·
" 1ISA'A.0 EitN.ETT. Editor..
bom aoul the" earnest of the inheritance.''
Bo~, ·. CoRIUlillPOlUIING Et>lToJl. Though he be "the )eaet in the kingdom,"
he ie •• weat.er than John the Baptist"-for
8'~.,, Oetober 1, 1sa1. •he
MP,ll!liah whom John only pointed out is
"
1~~
h
1j_
tha-~oly.Spiri_t of/whic_h Jo n
flrst~··-le.XXL
,, · J.1-T'l'EBS '1'"0 1•'.6.N .. tNQUIBBB,
proph "ed la Awm posse88lon, the kingdom
•. '~ Dear 8w :-In conql~diug this _11eries which \John proclaimed as near, he possess•
of ,lett(!rs, it ie prpper to. ~y some~mg .•of ee in i~ trinity of bles11ings-" righteous·
·"·-~· ·. ·,es of the Gospel~the rela$wru._1n- ness al).q peace and joy in the Holy Spirit,"
-~
z,
and th· 1offic·aal rank of John as the harbin•
W
'#hijich it. brings -and the Ov&iga,l:Wnl
e
, hich,'\\fe asstJme'in'entj!ririg into these re- ger ofi1 the Messiah, is far transceu d ed by
Th~ee we mustyerybrie:6.y sketch, the p~onal rank of the. lpwlie st .Christ ian

w'.:T.
·a.r.:e1ana, o.,
0

,_,

brrer,

L

~w~s.

u;th~ limits of our concluding epistle com• as a c ild of God." ·
,
.
Out of these pure and
exalted relation•
•
TT
pel ·b'11v1·ty.
1 • Fa Ith• 2· ehips. pnn· g certain obHa,
ations. ·ne owes
Th~ 'order of the GospeI'·
111 7"

It is too subtle 000 dogmatic, and too in•
'
• ht .._ 11.ubllll·t to
consistent. You have nong ""
h. b h
the human dictation of a creed w IC t e
world and the church have outgrown. The
word of God alone is sure, and abidetb for·
ever. Come to Jesus. Sit at Hie feet.
Take His yoke on you, and learn of Him.,
1 H 18
and yo. u will find rest to your sou •
l
yoke ie easy. His burden is igbt. He is
the Way. the Truth, t.he Life. Bleseed are
all they thRt p·ut their trust .in Him.
__:_~-------American Chrlatlao J11811ionary Sodet,.
'
It will be seen from our special notice column, that the next anniversary of the .A. C.
M. S. will be held in Cincinnati commen·
cing Tuesday, Oct. 22. There will he a
h
d bt W
lArge attendance, we ave no ou •
e
r
hope
to see it larger than ever before. We
are pleased to say in advance to our readers
that the Refort o.t the Board will sbow_a
vigorous prosecution of the work, and m
spite of the opposition made against t h e So•
ciety, and the vaticinatione of failure, in
which the wish wae father to the thought,
will exhibit a!'uccees in raising funds that
.
will disappoin the wishes Qf its opponents
and the fears o its friends. It is already
· that 1•• wants b ut umty
·
·
evident
ot• action
on the part of he friehds of organized miH•
sionary effort t silence the cavile of oppo•
aers, and fill t"e brotherhood with conn·

3. Enjoymqnt of Gospel bl~es• duties to God, to th el, church, ao d .to th e
ing-. 4. A Chris1.ian Life. 6. A destmy world.i .As a child, he ~wes reverenced love
of immortality.', We have spoken of Faith and o~(!dience to hie ~'ather, As a re eem·
•Obed1·e»ce. ·1t·r""ma·1nstospeakofthe
ed..,am
.,
---, heowesallthepowers of his ranand
J,
,
d h lifi h somed· nat.:re to Him who has paid the ran·
!rij6f~eut8 ofth~ Christian, an t e e e
,
S . • h
.
·
som. ·Asa temple of th e Holy pmt, e
18 to hve.
cbncerning the promises, we notioe
owee to this divine Guest a clean and lov•
,,,, _ ;_'f/.:•• - ..... ~;,aim,-ln the tullest ing heart-an upright and holy life. As a
l.i ..1.,u,
,.,, u.,,,.._ ~
-hant'ized beli.everreoeivest;h.e for- brother he owes love and service to all the
18nteltbe
r
'
h
,
d
...;
~•v ness of a11 ,past sm· s,, in a sense so
. ample
. d1"vine family. As a man, e owes goo
that it is called justifictiti,.on.-:..-that 18, he 19 will and philanthropy to all liis kio d • He
ae()~pted in Christ, and through the atone- is to live" soberly, righteously and godly
m~nt of!f.he Lamb of God, as if he had nev• in the presen,t world'': soberly, in th.econ..:-ned·... at all, His 8ins are "covere.d." trol of his o~vn nature; righf.wtaly, in dise. ·r ,un
d
. ll
dl:'l
Hi~ faif in tte atoning sacrifice is coonte charging all his duties to his fe ows; go i Y,
to; bim1for rtghteo~ne11~; , ~he coven~nt in the cultivation of pious gratitude 8nd
promise is sealed .to lum: I will be ~erciful reverence toward11 God·. In a word he is to
to Your UD·n·gb.·teousnees, and your em•. a.od be a follower of Christ.
·11 ·
b ·
" In the
To ai_d him in this great work of building
iniquities I W1 remem er no more. .
"
law there W~ a remembrance 0.f eins made up a true character he has
~very year. (Lev. xvi.), In the Gospel I it is
I; The word of grace.
an •~ everlasting righteousnees,"-a ,, perfeot
2. The throne of grace.
redemption.''
. 8. The Spirit of irace.
2,~Atloption.-The justified believer is
The word of grace instructs him: the
taken into the family of God-privilege is throne of grace supplies pardon when he is
given to him to become- a. child ot God; the sinful, shelter when he is in danger, and
of
bl.gheet rank to· w_.hic.·h a created bein.e,o- c. a.n strength when he is weary; the Spirit
f
,1evated. Divine,' protection, guidance grace abides in him as .a "well O water
an<(support are assured to him-not_tosave springing up into everlasting life:" a foun·
hi~ from the sorrows and tribulations of tain of divine strength, comfort and peace.
mdttal life, but~to.lead him eafelythrough We may add to all these thefellow8hip of
~h
to th
tt ·
t f
I ting saint.s-the sympathy of kindred hearts, and
a 11 1~ ese
e . a aip?1en
ever ~s
b
life. The special providence of God 18 not all the light a. nd love ministered by t e or-

Obedjence.

i

:=:--- 0 • \Vinckellm:\ll and Ancie
RellO a~d his New Translator; W

lished journals, we hope they may abun- material for writing w&11-P~yLs, a ~ort :';
dantly succeed in buildin.g up a good J. our• paper formed of the bark of rE•l•-' -l • h
b
d · E
", n nr
nal of their own.
a oun 1 10 gypt and floor· hee ab 0
th~ banks of the Tigri11 anrl E phratP~. <olnr
---------tin th
th
k. d
I.t\lor Female. College.
co~moe:,e a:r:be ;;t~~ar~.t. Th~fu~~,;~:
We call attention to the advertisement of verl expensive and its use JimitPd prinrithe Maj~r Female College, Bloomington, ~al Y to the Pagan pn'\.l!thoo<l in P1lvpt _
Illinois. , To our own brethren it is impor• he epl sto1 ary: wae thin and J>t>Ti~balil", b1it
the common p
fi
ta
th
h
. . Bl
. t
apyrua Wall more nu and
nt to say at t ere 18" m
oommg on a dura~le, al!~ thi11 probably wa~ the kinti
vigorous working Church of nearly three used 10 wr1t1ng by the writers of the N,,w
hundred members, enjoying the pa'ltoral la- Testament. Paul in one ra~ 11age PJ>rRk, of
bors of LEROY SiELTO.N, whose interest in t~e parchment, and in a mannt>r 'll·hi,·h inthe cause of education and in the spiritual dicated thst he !'let a big h nine upPn it f h
d
(II.Antbore
Tim. iv. 13-)
·
welfare o t e young is ardent an conat that period l'leldom rn,nmit.
staot-so that the children sent to the Col· ted their own compo~ition to writinR, Rnd
lege will be spiritually cared for, Bloom• ne".er for the use of the pnhlic. Till' prt•pa•
ington ie a beautiful city, and the location ration of Il! 8 n,nl!crrptll wn~ thrn a tm,lc>, RA
in all respects a desirabl" one f•o r the pur- much at1 prmt.ing an.d book-biurling :in• urw.
"
Paul al!lsnredly did n 0 t 11 1· 111·
·
we have
.
. 2'2 ; Gal. ·rYi.t<' ,) ~hutownto
poees of ed uoat1on.,
no dou ht from epistles
(Rom. xvi.

A
1~nand Lawle,i,meRI! in the U. 8.;
00
•~
lo N. Anwrir11 and tlsewhe
ui.ts. "'ervloe of the t;. S.; N oticee a

l)lllt,e oriJ(inateti or di ..covered;

('.i\'l1 i:S

r

ici.-.
ft • •
Thil!I N0, oftne Q1111.rterl .rwVl!l~ble ln it.I! di11cus11ion11 ~nd _,nt~reatl.n

•

ea. All lovers of eoltd hteratn
l.he!D
• ·
·i.
Pla,\erly crit1c111m
11 I1011I'
11 possese 1
JA"'1'• Qua~'°'Y fur July ..
Contenta:-Fa1\h; Thy K1~gdom
}lode of Pn.>vhing; F,fficaay
()or
·
·
«mt • 'l'emptatlon
ofOI1r1s,;
ePl

,MOD
'
lnt1titetl";
0

11

prevent forgery, he wrote bis own nnint
wi~h thellcoTnch:ludi.ng imlntation. (I. Cnr.
xv 1. Zl ; •
ee iii. I 7: Col. iv. 1 s.) II,•
ur~es1ta8
d
· t astroniproofofbi~trn<lt'Ta11,!
t · t (' 1 •
eep Ill en•11 m
e -,a at toM t 1int 1''" had
itual w~nts of their children will be reli- written to them so lar.qe an ef"',t/,.. wrth 1,i~
~iously attended to.
own hand, though the t>pl~l ll• rt"~~f is
much l!horter than that to the tt,mi:in~
New Books,
which Wat! writtt>n byTitue; and to tlw Thf~'.
l ·
h
·
h
84 omans
W
11
•
R W C
e wrtte!l, •• I e 11nlutation pf
e ca attention to .
. arroll & .Paul with mine own hand, whi<'h iN the toc o'e e.d vert·1semen t s. W e h ave a I!'ea d y ken m
· every epi~tle; 110 I write.,.
spoken of the Living Pulpit. Pres. Mi11iThe author dictated to one wh~e hu~igan's book on Biblical Interpretation we ness it was to write rapitlly, nn<I who wa~
have reason to speak of in advance in terms den~mi=d byd tbhc GI n•Iek11: :.arhnr,r,1rl,o.,,
W h
r·
I
f h. h
l'Wt,, w . , an Y t 1e ,atin11 notrzri11w r,r
dence in the trma.nency of the Society. o 1g approva.I
e ave heard !lflveral of amanuensi.,. Thi!! was copit•c1 in n fair
For this reaso , were there no other, it ie his Lectures and have looked over the MS. character by the Kall1grapl100, /im tmi<"r,
important tha. the friends of the society of the forthcoming volume. It is in a line of called also bihliographu~, arnl by tlir l,1H-.
avail themselv of the short time that yet investigation which the author has been pur· ins, librariU8. 'l'he manu~cript wa~ tbc>n
. pa t·1en ti Yan d ard ent Iy f,or many years, submitted
h
h who~~
h
remains before the anniversary to collect suing
b ·
·t to one, the rl.okimaz,m,
usmc~s I wae to see w I1!'! n t e ". " 1e
and send in a~ much money as possible ; and to which be has brought a ripe scholar- was accurately written, and to corn•ct snv
and ah,o that the representation' from ship and a devoted heart. In this age of errof8 Jvhich might have occnrre.'l."
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iuine, PJ1renol_q1cal Joumo.l,. and Ru
.,-day, all promptly on hand, with
___________
rare at le1u1t
(>(]URI to fornier n1tmht·

_______

...

Items from Oorrespondo
Olllo.
Ar,t.1,0it'B, Aept. 23d,
A'Ro. E1rn1tTr: Tiu• re11ultofthe

here of onr lwmt' congrt•gation,, th
rc•KR '..,f which you t1otiCl~ in the h
ofthe STA!';HAHI-., wi.R two ri,clairne
1cldrd hy h•tt<•r, and l111r.,,ty. b'f i1111
Bro. A. B Wr,y and myM<>II <lid tht!
ing. Tc Hirn who is the Give~ o
good an,1 111•rlect gift, he the pra1ee
J. L. P1MK'f
R1tPTltllll1Elt

111,

n1m. F.RRKTT:-We have j1111t. ,:
m(l('tin~ of a IPw ,l11ys with the ch
Centrevilt.i, l),.law1<r<! County, Oh,
fftlffl ac<W!lfiOflfl.
\V • IL 'l'A
P~nllHfh·anla.
GJtOR<Ht

T. ,r~:t1s11m, a Welch

of Plyinoutla, Lu:r.,•rne Co:, Pa., w
cha.t lte h81! l,l'•'ll exploring the
througli Tru1ul111ll, Portage, and
countil's, Ohio, au,I tin<l11 a great
Welch pcol'le who do not underR
Englillh lun,l,(uage, ancl who ar.i re,.
ea.ger to hear the Go11pel. Ati Br
Rank ancl T,1lrtm<lii:e, he found 11evet
to accept the truth. He is read): )-1
emang tl,urn, if he call be su1tai1111
have no mrnn~ of knowing, bey
atatl'mtintA, the lact.11 of the ~•11e;
the a.tt<'ntion of the UiMtrict Hoar, I
subject., Tho W t•lch are an eam~t r
people, an<l if they a.re found 1D ~
number!! to warrant a apecial effort
behalf, it might be well t-0 enter
propoaiwon. We append a portion
\Vebst.er'~ note: we can do no m
eall &ttootion to it.
"I could go on very well if I we
gle man but l ha\ e a wlfi and fam'
&Ill relM.ly to go n~d do ;what I ca
Wel.:)h nation in t.hetr tongue. S~all
·help? If so, pleallC let ~e know, ll
to do. I have boon talking_to eo~
brethNt:t 8 uch a11 Elder 1"ranklu
Sloan, e~.. They e~cooraged ~e
fo,:ward but mea.n11 18 gone now.
to11
~ro 11ud Mu.nblandfor • week
in whu,h time I want to1tno• what
do.''
G&08'llli T. W1t
Co&aY,&p. ind,
Since our la11t report we hav..
tAJ'N a,ecf1eiont1 at Corry and Bro. C
, - more at ~ e Hill

ta.r

N.A. W

.. The ~~~n .~t~ dard, Cleve.land} Ohio,_; Saturflay, :Octob~r ,i, 1867.
·.···.·,, ·: .. ; ..,..·... \.~-,;:_~•~,--:-_-.,
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~\rleaeu~~
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n; Winc1¢e~ ~~- ~oi"nt: ~-i
:ot immening wit4in the last
JtlSO and hls Ne'!. ~~Ii.~ i .Wlaat ha11 ·oin .~~ys.. Most of .these. a~ young . ~rVSJlt0 • , tied or•~e"d. • •~auin· son& I. feft the brethren 1n good sptnts.
!1f,COB ongtna ·.
• the U
Th J .. Rbbhester nbw itand& among the strong
-011 and La"'.'less?~ ~ .. '· .·• ~; ·. e es-'. ~h~rcli~s ·of t.hia p_art of the State. Preach-·
~ in N. Atnen,ca ~~~1 ·el~~h~;. ~~ tng · b~tliren wonld do_ well · ~ call on the
~vii Service ofthe "P,'; ~;. ~,ttces and Ori~ ~b~ brethren while passmg through.
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FLOWER.

0JURLE8TON, Sept 2h\, 1867.

1
1 in its disc08&iona ancHnteresting .iiJita . 1"irleen persons have recently united
:~es. All lo~8!8 ot"~lld._litijm,~~~ 1',Dd w_it1:,i the I ch~ch of Christ iq Tuscola, Ill.

terlY criticism, a.~uld

1115

[l:ii'•

p.,~

Q,uw"!¥ fur J~y~. .

Su:, of them .were immersed.

1t. :

. ' .·.. . , .

.

. B. ~- Tvu&

eoiitenta :-Fai,h l Thy Iri,gdotn Oome;
,My, ·meeting here !u:~sf!te';:!\!i::~st.
()or :&{ode of P~hi,:ag,; ~C)ft4'J. of the Up to.this ,w-riting we have had nineteen
Atonement ; Temptatioa. ~f ('Jiriat i Patter• additions, and the whole country is aroused
Institu.te; Fa.in and their ~ffects; The on the subject of Ohristianity, Aa a speci1119
l · o · · h ''°"'' · • Th
m.en of individual effort,· it is important to
ri:<nron
llirae ew; .• o_nt.. e.',l!Ml
. .to.r ~
e- note, that through
·
r;uw
the personal labors of
olosY of the ~llennima;;; ~odern Phil.an~ bro·. E G; 8ampton, of this eonnty in the
\br(lphy; Scnpt11re Type~
. . . . . . •· last two years, there have been more tnan
jU,/J1lb.C Jl.unthly far October.
. ·. . '
800 added to the church of Christ. If e.11
Con~ts :..;..Th;e Guardian· ;Angel; '1'he- our evangelists were as industrious· an
l
· U · h · ~ta.bl · • · prom~ &11 be, oh !•how many souls would
mistocles, Ben onson_; , ,no ai:i · eness; be reJoicing in the love of God aud the hope
fke Rose RoUip.s;. ln~,nation~~ Copy of Hea.vev.
_
Right· The Fligb..t of the :GoddeH; The
I rooeived him into the church aG MidTbrOB.; of the G<Jlden.F'oot~e Antobiog- dlegrov_e, Mo., many _years sin~e, when he
h ofa Qua.ck; W riiinge ofT. A:. Trol• was q111te young, ha~mg be_en immersed ~y
rspY N· •
fB
B...' w of E , our,good brother Alfred Wilson,! of Paris,
wpei A atlve.o ~... eo,. ~'. l&ys. . u• Mo; From a child, he informs me, that he:
rope; Dinner Speaking; ReVIews. .
h~ a burning desire to preach Christ a~d
z1ueBroaawa'!f. No. L New York: Geo. him erucined. He was ednca~ed ~t P~s,
· B
St; 25 t 8
· Mo.,• and commenced preachrng m 1860,
1to11tledge & Sons, roome •
~ • per. seven years since. He is ·modest, unassum•

members, 't_hirtv ~re head~ of' families, and
w~ll eeta~hshed w the faith. Bro. O. descnbes Mame a.a a very promi!ing field, only
lacking the means to eupport missionaries
in the field.
.
.
North Carolina.
J,' E. Copland, Boonville, Yadkin Co.,
Sept. 'ii,t, r_eports that be is lab~ring as
much a.s his limited means will allow. The
cbn.rebea in Boonville and Yadkinville
are doing·well. In Forsyth Co., Bro. V.
Wilso~ ~s doing a good work, having
planted a church num.bering some fifty or
sixty, and the Lord adding the saved w
them constant!y.

· ing, and full of zeal and ind11stry, a model to
our young preachers.·. God bles;,i him and
IUlfthis international magazine. The first make him a. blessing. to many thousands
.,
t ins eotttrit>utions form the an- yet to come mto the kmgdom.
J]llllitrer con a • •
.
.
·
.
.
D. P. HENDERSON.
thor of Gny Lmngstoqe, Rob,t. Buehana.n,,
w. Clark Russell, Edman.I Yates, and l!~V,Jowa.
('11! others. For tlie,style of liWrature pro•
Ax.Bu, Sept. 13, 186'7.
paeed, t~ first No'. pro~ses · well, and is I have just moved to this place to labor
fullv up· to the _pros~ttte., As fa.r as we as pastor of the congregation here.
.
ha~ been a.ble to notice, it·~ fr~ from ob•
Bro. David Thompson.commenced ameet~onable sentiments, 1'4CY an<l instrrc: iµg in the Berry settlement, in the northern
pa.rt of this' (Monroe) county, on the first
t1re.
. ·
Lord's day in this moath. Being compelled
Ollr Yottng Folks; Young .Amerim a.nd to leave just as an interest wae awakening,
Ile OhifJiA"CR,'8 Bour for October are ou I took his place, and continued the meeting
aa.ml, filled as usual with choice reading for a week longer, gaining ninl7 additions, fiie
by confession and. baptism, three from the
tile young.
Baptists, and one restored.
·
IJemmesfa Monthly, A.rll,.ur'a HorM J,lag~
At a mtleting held with the Church at
Frank
Pierce,
Johnson
Co.,
on
the second
azi~ Phrenolgical Jouma},, ancl Jiloery &t1riay, all promptly on hand, with bills of J.ord's day in Augnst, one we.s immersed,
and two united from . the Church of God,
fiire at least equi,-1 to former numbers.
commonly known as the Winebrenarian
Church.
F. WALDEN.
, ·

·.

.·

w,J notioed some w~ks ~o the prospeo-,

1

Items froni Gorrespondent.s.
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Att0.

,OIi.lo.

AtI,IANCE, &!pt. 23d, 1867.
EBBETT: . The result of th,, meeting

lere of' our ho~e congregation, the prog-

'or

ress
which you noticed in the la.st issue
oftoo STANDABJj, was two reclaimed, eighl

idd.ed b! letter, and ttllerity by .immersion.
Bro, A. B. Way and myself did the,reaching. To Rim who is the Giver o every
good and pet"reeli gift., be the praise.
.
.. ,
' J. L. P1N~ERTON.
SEPTElfflBB 15, 1867.
BRo, EBRE'l'T :-We Jave just/ eloped a
meeting ofa tew days with the e~urch_ at
Centreville, Delaware County; Ohio.., with
1

·t

Nebraska.
1

TEcuxsEn, Sept. 23, '67,
a meeting of ten davs,
at this pl-ace, with twel,ve additions. Bro. b.
R. Dungan was with us two days, and add·
ed greatly to the interest of the meeting.
Thia congregation was erganized in Feb.
last, and now numbers fifty-thr~e members.
They wHl soon build a house of worship.
R. C. BARROW,

rn .

No. $3.00 ~r year.

0. E. BROWN, Sept. IO, writes from_ Freedom, Ohio, where he is visiting his aged parents, that he recently closed a meeting of
two weeks in Vinton, Benton Oo., Iowa, resulting in the organization ot a church of
thirty-six: memherA. Si:c were immersed, and
two came from the Baptists ; the rest were
rec€1ived by let~r from oburche11 at other
points. Opposition stro~.
LANARK,, Ill , Aug. 27, 1867.
By the ble88ing of God, l had BO far recovered from my severe illness as to enable
me to attend the Iown State M.ieting of the
brethren at the city of Davenport, which
commenced on Wednesday, th e 21 st, a nd
continued over Lord's Day.
We bad a very good meeting largely attended by brethren, good apd tru, e, from
f I
d
1 tr
ahllost all parts O owa, an severa
om
Illin 9is. ~t gave me great pleasur.e to
meet many ·of my old brl!thren and Btijters
from Ohio· among whom were Bros. James
E. Gaeton,'N. A. McConnell, old bro. Applef h H
gate, bro. Jas. Ohallen,[two o t e anover
th
nd
RhodE:Ses, a
o ers.
Iowa is a great S t ate, a nd the bre th ren
there appear to have the ca.use. of God at
heart. She has many able preachers,that I
d
k · h K'
think are doing a goo wor m t e mg•
dom of Chl'ist. '.The dear brethren m Daveiwort are 3 noble ba~d; th e th ree eld~rs,
Lessley, Gray and Craig, of long standmg
a.a Christians and as elders, and, from all
th.. :.. I could see, I think them inferior to
,..,
none in all niy acquaintance. They are
go',lly men, and ap~ear to have the good of
the caW!e of God at beM~BLON MARTIN.

I hav just closed

The South.
The Ohrislian Me8senger, of Augmita,
Ga., copying from the Standard the statement ot brother Havener, respecting the
hostile attitude of blacks 11nd whites in
South Carolina, adds :
Now, wi, .must say that we know but
little of the condition of affairs in Barnwell
District, but we ao know that the above
does not apply in this section, for we have
not, heard of a single scared man, either
white or colored ; nor have we seen any
signs of the "alarming apprehensions" looked forward to "by the whites" for the "com·
ing winter." We do not believe either
race have any apprehensiou of being '•ex·
terminated by th-, other.'.' On the contrary, they are, a,s they should l,e, striving to
reconcile themselves, and live in peace and
harmony together. As for the "blaoka arming thems~lves and organizing militar7
eompanies,'' we must say that that is a Vl·
olation of military orders-"gnconstitutional'' (?) here.
The colored people may be openly declaring that they must have "land or blood" in
Barnwell; but if' so, they are more rapacieut1 there than in Georgia; for they seem
t9 be pretty well satisfied with the progress
of events, and willing to wait and see what
will "turn up'' for them. Many of them
can now get more land than they can support themsel\'ea and till, and arc not overanxious to see blood flow; consequently we
can't see why they should cry "land or
blood'' in their present unrestricted and
'eq nal-rights' !)ondition."
God knows our condit\on is bad enough,
and, for Heaven's sak~, let us npt exagge·
rate, but do all we can.to impro,·e it.

Correspondence.

Matters In Illinois.
Eu.&EKA; ILL., Sept, 17th, 1867.
Bro• .Errett :-Our meeting at Minonk
was an encouragement to the brethren.lt resulted in the addition of one to mem·
«ven accession& · ·
W. H. 'l'AYLOB.
d b
bership, besides two conversions an
11p
:hnurlvaula.
tisma, so we had the opportunity of dedica•
·
ting the new \1aptistry also, to appropriated
GltoRGll: T. WEBST~k,' a. Welch preacher,
use. The audienc.is were large and very
p
. •te$
· d th I
f h
C
L
of Plymouth, . uzerne· o., a., wn · us
attentive, especially towar
e c ose o t e
dw he has been exp.lori,ng . the country
meeting. This church now enters upon a
through Trurnb. ull, Portage, and Sammit
new era in its history, and it is earnestly
to be hoped that the present counsels whicn
counties Ohio; and finds a great many
have presided over its progress thus far,
Welch ;eople who do 'not ond.erstand the
may still be effectual in guarding it against
the cause!! of dissension which have-desola•
English lang1u1..'o-e, an.d 'w.ho' a~,.f ready and
-=
f h h h
h
't
eager to h.ear.i the, Gospet At Brewster's
ted so many o t e c urc ell.
It um y
L
d
l
d
and a nlent1ful supply of the Spirit of J esu8
Bank and Tal~a.dge, he •attn severa. rea y
Christ: prosperity awaits that happy broth.
to accept the truth. He is.ready to preach
erhood.
am.eag them, if be ea.n be. ll!lBtllUled, We
J..eaving this plaoe we railed around to
M'
1 west part of B'ureau c onn t y.have no me'li,ns' ·of knowing, beyond h is
mera,
st~tements 'the fa.eta of the ;tfi&e; bttt <:all
Something is due to our kindred a_ccording
' ·
· · ' · ''
to the flesh, At thai place my wife's ven.:
·
lh~ attention fof
1)i~trict Board to the
e'rable father resides, hale and vigorous of
earnest religious
mind and body, now in his 78th year, ear
su~j~t. The/Welcli.are
r,ei>ple, arid l'f_ ~Y. 'a~1.fo,[!-~d ~n sufficient
and eye almost perfect; also four familieR,
numbers to \Iv-arrant a apecial effort in their
"branches'' of his that have "removed the
ha • 1• kt b
ll to. tertain the
l1idlana.
the wall.'' My ~ife was, and is, of ~urse
be lf, it ~ig
e -.ye · en_
S
b
along. And why not ? sons at Mmonk,
CHARLESTON, ept 1Ot '
and brothers and sisters and a lone father
proposition,/ . Yf e append a l'<>rtion of Bro.
Webster's.note: we can do. no more than
Last Sunday week, Bro. W. J. Howe an_d and dear a.t . Mineral. And this accounts
~attention.to it.
'
myself, began: a meet~ng at Betha~y, this for the kingly "we" above, for I have chiv, •
. . • Cd.,a'. point where little proselytmg has airy enough to encounter all by ,nyself,
"I could go on' very "!ell if I we~ a BID· .been done in a long time, and where or- the lone pronc>un, slender, tall an/d straight.
gle man, but 1 have a. w.U"e. and family; 'but der upon tile part of some of th_e youths hs.s
But Mineral must hear the word of t~e
am. ready to go an~ do .what I can to the not been the·best. For some time, the peo- Lord and at short notice the largest pnbhc
. Weleb. oationin.t~eir,t~gu~, S~all I bave le have, been very a.ttenti!e to f:be prea_oh- room' in this new town was filled to ov~rhelp? If so, pleaseJet ~e It.now, and what fni oft.he Goepel, and dunng this meet.mg flowing. Two discourses were heard with
to do. I ha:ve been, :tau.ring· to so~e of the of eight days we . had profound attention, the very best attention. Several inquirieb
brethren, sneh as ,Elder Frukhn, Elder and the: best of ord.er, .. Fo-µ,r~n were ad- were made, and expressions of desire for a
Sloan, etc. ~Y:'lf!')9~W'IMl~4•.JD~ to_ prer.s ded io the co~regat1on, thirteen by eon- fuller hearing. It is painful to _see the peofo1w~. htAA w.._~..~~~\!f.)l~e -~!?,'Y.· : {mte~d .fession and baptism. Three of t,hese were ple placed in the unhappy dtlemma of a
~·llt$.y ar~~~~~n~~Ol'·~,we? Ol'itwo, from the Me~odisti,, one an a~ed la~y of 70 choice to accept the speculativ? ~ateri~lIn wh1oh,tiJQ,t·w,~#V~,'k@.• 1at'I shaU 1yean. When she was recel\'ed mto the istic ''a.dventism'' which prevails i:n some
do,"
· . . . :•.·.: ;.,jq~~., '~\ BB8TBR. . · ,church she clapped her :hands with joy..
places,' or on ~he other ha~d, eith~r to re•
. .: : ,, , .OoBB:fi; Sep. in<l,-l.U1,, ·
,· . · :
·
·
R. ,L. How.B.
ject all faith 1n the·Obrlstian rellg1on o~ to
s·
' last' ·tepoit 'we have received,·,
Sannders, Lancastw, Joy 0o., l3ept. stand aside indifferent to the whole subJ®t.
thr inee our 18 , O(;r'ey''!md'.Bt'o/Oha,pm.ao • ,lst,,writes that there io small, but~r~est • Thill last state of the ·pnblio .mind was
,·· ::: ·::' ' ' .. ';;'. · , ,and'fa.it.bfol church ,at that plao~, enJoyi,oe: :w-flll illustrated at Tonica, t? · which placi! I
__:aeces8',~j)Jt~lf'1Jill..';·:'.
0
more
,,,r; ,.. ·., ''N
ithel; mitti~m.tione -:,£,father- Hazlett, 11,Dd ·went·frotn'Miirera}; Ounvorth,: Dn ~nL
. ", ,, ,,. .<:.:.:.:~· . t ·;· · ··. 'If.. , ·. ; ;, iwallcill'ffi :f~t;hfully · 11) th~ commandm.ents 'Kiii~, formerly ~ Ch~rd,,n,. Ob101• .re1Haes
llllnola·-~ 1 : :;:, · ,. •. ·. : ·., and •orduiant,es ot the Lord'.
:
. }b TtJnica! a;~~ ~re· 81100-.ful pracffi.oo has
·.
_.·w.J,1ia1c>,11nn .•l.,,.l''"'l.,lliW,,.. 1,,,.,·.
''IJ/ :•J, :.•
, .. •
--1.-· I I ' . ,J .. - · : 'wort.for'h11t>.'a,w~de,acqm~1b':8tlc~andge,re.. ~NiiWI8"JULND, Sept. 13, 186'1. ; , I,,, f..,,,J.1 ii ,.1 ~·· ·•·Batne.;11:I .,1' . . '' . . ·ra\ c'onfidence.: •'I'he ·•Baptirt1l ehAtrdh _was
.The atimiauQ~pera.tion Meeting of'Ma.J•c) ;·. rr .
1-', bilr I or' '.Uidi~#6''!is' '*tilf '.fi-eefy'·~ed'forl 0.'""'1lstrftbr·•Sa.tutida.y
1~M1 llll'th.~•~d~s•day,f:• 11w0~.~Bh11,U 'County was held•..'!.~~-t.1!.~ -~_!lgre___ga/-, 1:•,·1 .. 9-~-e lu
b'.~rl''
~m·
lion at~inon___ •. -+."Lo .
~ T W~- iffl!, ,,,. ~1"?•• •Rared'. 'atid'' /1%bdii''fo'•tbe' '.. ofi\i1.~litrt~1"B ltlidergoltl_g rep,nn,...,..
ship'·' · .:r.,,,:..
~
otd•eitayins -w nmg Ius
di.
~,.r;. ·. ~M~li)M~tlisterllti't()t)-1l11i>preaeb,
, em ~
. .
~ ]Jc~
ort,§ ten ,;i, t1011s I\ .1.tU.. •
· - JI -.; ~L.:H . :.a • fn rni
1
Bro, Dav. idr'.
· · .· ... ·.· •."....·.
oeen
to
lab,
.
{.
.
.
.
.
~
o~,
,
1Qbifis"
'
r
ici1
.
'
PtiirU,oi
b,-' il&' hW~t ~
.. ·.e. ear. ·,vu.·l'U'e ua1
g
1aetang\!Hlt~h~"l-. 1tvu1
1.
,i 1, ~••..
ii~~~- 0·~'6~'.ifd 'i~-e~~ ~tJ~ll~.Jd-~mtom,glit
·•·IJemiiltle«lue,.:~·J: a JUI 1ft 1J
•SWo t ,fl, ' 1U
·'to"b •I &ij '>c~\ii'lfch' mlle!l','a11cf 1' 1 iiltetm~:dlata.oew No
.
• · · ···TaoWB&IDGB. I out;·
:e ex TB
an af
,·•:r_· 1itM~1Wt th -~ti'WOlddJ liold 'th•·peofJe.
"~'- .-r . .
.
:
._, • . n., are weary o , 9 ews,
,~ ,. i . "·
h~i.., i.i.i...,. ., h-i-d· A
, 'l-.l. •..,1.::.,s.llv-.•E~Mf•'
•
.
.
··:.
··.iUi·'.' 188 i i"i·l"l
... ~
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~.b~~r,I~' '''l'lh, }t&inf!l.l
. ter, Wabash,,~~# ifmm:..,,,
' l , I r., ~.!ffl'r, ..• // l' 'rd'.' ;fV'
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were men of'jndgment and character, substantial farmers and others, wbo oamrot
away with whl\t they are accustomed ~
hear 811 religion, and, like the pious Jew 1,n
i;ospel times, they are " waiting for the
kingdom of God."
I freached ; the people listened. The
usua tok~ns of marked interest were appa.•
1"(\nt during the eervices and aft.erward As the falling of leavee in autumn aifurd
covering and mould for the seed.11 that are
t.., make the future forest, so it is hoped
these 1eede we s.rew about will fin-d. pro~
tection and nourishment, that they may
•• take root downward and bear fruit up·
ward" to the glory of God.
A. s. HAYDEN.

Lady'• Pri~d,' 1 correspond fur the Sr.&NI>•
an<l give three-fourths of hia time' to
canvassing for the laat named pape.r. It ia
a good note to 11ay, that to night he 11end1.1
you twenty-five anbscrihen as the re11ult of
one days work in Williamsville. The people are ready to suatai.n the ST•>mA1tV when
they are asked. Lett.he jrwada go to work.
Youl'll,f
f'
ARD,

---•--•~•------W. J. F. :
MIJ.POKD'rON, KNor Co., 0.,
&pttember l~th, 1867.
lJtm,,

.B,.,,. Brt-ttt :-After Chril!tian re-

gards, allow me to eay that I recuperate
elowly. My arduous labo?'8 la!!t spring
well nigh broke me down. I mnst seek "
more salnbriou11 c,ime. I regl'('t very
much tl)at I wu unable to attend the yearly meetmg for the ~itltrict, and to enjoy
some of your society:1 There is a great roi!lot11onary work to do in MisMuri, wherti I
spt>nt the last year. Alienations t() heal, a
deeper spiritual interest to encourage, and
many_ thmgs to do which will require time,
especially where·brethten have engaged in
bloody conflict with each other. The, religion of our Lord will eventuatlv rise 1rn•
p~rior to sectional prejudicN1, and a pnl'('r,
higher standard of morality and spintuali•
ty will takeitsplaoo. We have very ma11y
~ealous disuipl_es of _our Lpnlin the grow111g state of M1ssonn. I m<'t with warm
hearts and willing hands, and whether I
return or not at present, I will ever have
pleasing reminiscenceR offriC'nds there,whom
I hope to met•t when the toil11 ot the war are
o'er., God bless them. So l!oon as I gl\t a
little better I hope to bb in the field of
evangelic labor, where I luwe been in infirmity oftlie flesh, for a qnarter of a century.
I hope to do something both for the circnla•
tion of the STANDARD and the A. C. Missionary Society. I am authoriz!'d by the
Secretary to 11olicit contributions for the
soci,.ty. l can be addressed by correspondents here, and will go wherever invited
to hold meetingti.
___________
J_.R_. Fn.uu:.

Dlscueeloa,
HILLSBoRo, Iowa, Sept. 13th 1867.
Ed. Christian Standard:-The Keosauqua debate closed Monday night, having
been in progress five days. It was a succeBB as usual. But inasmuch as it was an·
nounccd to c9ntinue twelve days it is due
y0ur readers to state the reasons that it was
concluded in five days. The correspondence
was carried on by the Rev. J. P. Teter of
the M. E. Church and the writer of this un •
der the direction of Rev. Mr. Evans and
Bro.
Sweny.
Six propositions were
a<rreed
upon to wit :
0
1st. Immersion is essential to Christian
baptism.
2nd. Infants are Scriptural subjects of
Christian baptil!lm.
3d. Baptism is a condition precedent to
the remiesiim of sins to an alien.
4th. In conversion the Holl Spirit operates imme.diately on the sinners heart.
5th. The Bible is all sufficient for the
faith and government of the Church of
Chl'ist.
6th. Man is totally depraved, in that,
without the aid of divine grace there is in
him no positive good.
Bro. Sweeny to affirm the 1st 3d and 5th
and Mr. Evans the 2nd, 4th and 6th. This
was the agreement the day before the de·
l,ate' began. But when the parties met on
Foreign News.
t.he morning of the debate two ~ours .before
the time to enter upon the d1scnss10n, to
arrange preliminaries. Mr. Evans positlnly
B.ome.
rt>fused to discnss more than the firS t th ree
The Pope has resolved to call together a
prop0sitions, claimi~g that he had not
General Council of the Catholio Ohurch,
time to prepare for it. Bro. S. then told him The Primates, Archbishops, Cardin11ls,
th
0th
80
that unless they could
arrange e
er Heads of Religions Orders, and oth11r digthree that each would affirm an equal num- nitR.i-ies will be i;ummoncd to RI.tend, from
ber of times that ho would only debate two all parts of the world. The Holy Father
of ~em. So they then divided the th i rd ·has named a congregation of seven Cardin•
pro·. so that each affirmed one day on it as als to whom he has entrusted the duty of
foll ws:-3d Prop. Baptism is a 00nd ition arranging the preliminaries for the 1ueeting
prepedent to the r~m1ssion of sins to an of the Council.
alien.-"-Bro S. affirmed one day.
German:,.
4th. prop. F~ith is t~e only con_dition.ot
.
remission of srns reqmred-of pemten~ smBERLIN, Sept.10.-The second Parliament
ners, Mr. Evans affl.rmed one day.
~f the Confedention of the North German
They had demianded in the eorrespon- ~tate_a was met t_o day, formally, _by Krng
dence two days upon each prop<;1sition. W11!1am. In his _speech the Krng comThis time was oocupied upon the first and· menced by ad~ressmg a warm welcome to
second and one day on each of the tt,ird the representa~1vea, as ~embers of the first
and fo~rth propot1itions, making in all Eil( German Parl~am~nt whwh ~a.d met un<ler
days of fo~r b?urs each; but . by haviug t~e new const1tut1on. A.lludmg to the }'O~I·
night sessions 1t was concluded m five days. t101~ of ~e South. Genn~n Stsi,tes, he ~&1d
Some stol'ies of "hacking out" are afloat.; their national relat.10ns with the rea.t of Gerbut the public know who· did that part ot many had been fixed by ths treaties of the
it
Zollverein, which they had signed. lie ae•
· Bro. Sweeny preached two discourses sured members t~at the financial condition
on the Lord's day intervening the d!s?us- of the Confederation was_ excelle~t; ite rev•
sion and two after its close· and the v1s1ble. enues so far had been quite suffiu1ent to meet
result was eleven person~. confo11sed the all expend~tures. He pro!11~ed that bill1
Lord and were burir,d with Him in baptism. should be mtroduced provid111g for a com·we anticipate much good as the result of plcte_ and e~u&~ ~ettlemen~ of the _terln8 and
this discussion. The M. E. Church took oond1t1ons ot military~rvice, making all nein their' probationers on the Lord's day in- cessary regulati~ns for p9,1111porta, prescribing
tervening the debate. TwelvP had eaid a system of w1:.1ghta and measurea .for the
they would be sprinkled, but when called country,_regu!atmg pos~J matters with _forout two of them said they must be immersed. 1J1gn natuma, and l<?ok1ng to _the estabhsh'l'he preacher in charge, Rev. Mr, ~eter, ment of oo~sulatell m all foreign ports, and
acknowledged this a rellult of the discus. the protection of the com1nercial ma.nn~ of
sion on baptiijm, " Truth crushed to earth the Oonfeder~t10n everywher~ on the h~
will i·iae agai&."
sea& The Kmg conclwied his apeeoh with
J. K. O<iaNEt!r,.
the following peaceful aspira.tiona:
''Gentlemen :-Progr011B i• to be the ~reat
• • .,
Things lnlN«iw York.
principle underlying all your discussions.
Your
will hbe a workI ofjeaCl\ and, by
B UFFAL01 N • Y., "'oep t . 23d , 1867•
d work
b
lJBar Bro. Brrett :-"'.One week ago yes- Go '• less~, t e Father an will in peace
th
terday I had the pleasure of addressing a eujcy e frwts of your labor."
fine audience at Williamsville. The breth
rcn there, turn out in large congregations
Domestic.
to hear bro. Bittle, w.ho is regularlr ministering unto thcm. His clear log10 alung
The Epidemic at New Orleans.
with the activesympatles ofa warm hea~t,
NEW ORLEANS, Sept.
is arousing the people to hear th e p!am
According to the Republican's figures, the
truths of the scriptures, and will win Sonl!! whole number of deaths from yellow fever,
to Christ. The brethre still assembliJ in from its commencement to Se.turday m11rnthe same old meeting h uee where'bro Wm. ing, Wd.8. l,'.!U. Thc deaths during the~
Hayden, in the days of is might, used to houri! ending Sunday morning were 69, and
dethrone intidclity, and wi t b th e power of a for the 24 hours ending th.is morning ,78, be·
master, march throughtthe great field of ing the largest !or 11ny two da711einoethe
prophecy. Could his ~pirit come to rome epidemic began.
tliern they would build~new ch-urcl,..
The yellow fever at Galveston ia abati~
Williamsville lnstitut .has opeood th e fall for want of materi&l. It i11 deBOla.ting the
term under charge of ro, Bittle a nd his ehiet towna of the state. , Ua8'}Climated pe.rlady.' Free from debt, nd situated in Eric 1100s are requested to •tay away. A ahip
County where there &r many disciples, it
will gain a good snppo .
load of emigrant.a was net permitted to land.
At Lancaster,Je,.te ay, I found_& gqod.
The Young Meu'B Christian AIIIIOOi&tion
congregation a.p. a la~e Sunday school.- will dedicatM a laTge and beautiful hall,
Bro. Mol)re, one of the y,ouog men who at- built by the Association, &t Chicago, on t,he
tended the lectures at.Hiram last year, has 29th and 8~h of this, ~(1fttb. Thie ~a the
been· preaching here ·o~e half the tim~.--:- firs!· .bm1ding of the kind eNct.i 'ln ~
The brethren were alive, an4 not du~) of UD1ted Stata..
. .
hearing duriug the. fo~y-ijve mi~n¼!s1t~a.t
Gener9:1, Hanoock tbinb 1we will have a
I addressed them. Af~er the serv1i of'the long Indian war unleBB the- Itidtana are e-iLord'e S_upp~r, the va.ltte ot the BT, NDA.RD termin&tf'd; that a patohlld up peace will do
in the M1s8'lonary -work was pl'ehen d. · : ue more harm thaa ~
At four .~'crock the veop~e came together
Por~ions ot the rem.,_;.;. of three mutoin the grove at Bowmansvllle 1 three and a d
h
b
h~
B •
half miles· from. the cijnreh, when· brothel! , ~nil av~: ~~n ex .nmea near untmgton,
M 0 d r re'd tbein'~n'earn~st•maooune. lord.f1&1Wd lt,u b~IUIYed Mt< the eke1~na
n~ iblti~~ lliyte littd nia:ttnffi is ·evid~
·Otl.n '"~'· reoovered ·00• • • · .· i'J.1he :ra:nllillll
f h
ll thiiii1Yid'.
··b,ac'J"atta·'talu.i,1of'thi1. tne ~to be remarkMt~'f•in~,~ JD . . . . . .
o t e goo1
. 1':f 1 .
, , ·oJiten~-,.tle otpreaemtioti, WicMing•tbt.t
1 1
1
' : I,,
" ~~UTelifl ' , J' I ••. '! i f /
· ·theit,rl...&eal••nilllilbMr• 1ld11iuall ltit,teH
: ' (
.. , 1'hie .• _.
t~tl' 1 -ve., •1J11111 .will, <l>e
. .,6• 111 1 1
•·
'•
I
<t.heit;i,e.of1thei!n'UD
i'''''•'·~· ~.Y
''N.il'talltl>li:'4l'le
~1fyingtd,
.
, ~ .r•~•''t~
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MORB. TROUBLE.• Th. o• -da of ov· pJ,ij,l. (k.
weekl1 dfilll~t'-ri~ /tf'
~apepala, udMliui ~ or ai. 8......ia •
Bowela.
The nlahr Ooa"11 D~a.11....., Ille 111,u,_ to
• folJJ.i,h' •thlt '' Jll,raU ,of i,fi,wt41f l'' .7L ~ \he ~~rid. . It! ~ si't-l!d tllllUllld9~ • eut;i.~"j·
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Standard; L"'leveland, Ohio,

Io his -rut head, immel'lled in boundless spheres,
Three etan, 1eu bright, but yet 88 greai, be bears,

Bot fanber off removed, theirsplendor'a loet;
Thus grwd and ~rm'd be leads the awry boat.''
When he placed the planets in t~eir or-ma'tchlese skill, 11·nking the
bl.ts· wi'th •uch
,.
whole togethef with the extended path~ _ot
the wauderirlg\oomete; when, by b1a Spmt,
he moved upo · the face of the -dark abyss,
and brought O er out of confusion, making
the_ beautiful · rth to appear; when be
clothed this ne -born earth in the rich verdure of the v etable kingdom, and peopled
it with fish an fowl and beast, he croum._ ed
the miqhty wor of ~eati""' by making 'ffealTI
in his own i
and giving him the wrdship

Saturday, October 5, 1867.
ing the bub_bles of my~tic philosophy, upon the whole and -upon n __
~
thong~ the t~m gauze that co_vers them may are forced to the conclusion t~'. ~ 1~111 • "'
1
be rad1a~t with many deceptive colors, nor tern of mor~l truth, th 1, G;)!Op,·I •i:
~~~
d_o we offer you the c 1~m_sy systems of an- of God to give and 'll·ortl,~
""rth
di
t
I
b t
•
' o 1 lll81> t
.
c1ent or mo ern ma ena ism; u we come ce1v-e; of all the attribui..-~· ot r
'' r,-.
1
offering
the dsum,I him by the Bible, that o1 L,,\t;~'
tD
h
b you thefbest
h ofb.all science11,
f
1
t e au stanqe o _t _e o ~ect o any an . al e~t and . mo~t
end1•ariLir
ll llW n,-" 1 11 .:--,
•
_,.,.
true and worthy science-a system hanug expr~11~1ve 1s that little ~•·nt,·nn•, 1_ a:.- 1
God a~ its author, _man a_s its subject, a~d curs ~n I_st John,-..Ooo ,~ LP,.'. 1,: 11 b.'.'"·
1ti,
the dymg Son of ~od as its center and cir culmmatm!l nature of t,ocl ,. . ·
cumference.
whole system of G~p,•l trutL 1': ru,-ai,,, :hi
1
I want to ask these far~ers who he~r me to cirt>umfrn•nce. "For G,I 1' "1[)1 ''"" 1_<r
I he gav~ hia only I 1,,.1!',,tl,,n
~ .. " 1 1-,I I
to-day, you who measure your lands -- by wor ld tint
_;,,
sections, who count your ca11h by thou11~nd~, thot whosoen•r heheYeth iu l_ir_, ·
11 1 . 1~r..
wh_ose hams and cribs groan under the pens
. h, b ut Imve everla~tiui,r l1IP" ' '"""
Ii n' 1
weight ot rioh harvests, gathered with the have the gn•at Ct•ntral ,,r1111
'I~~,
.
l,I 1.. 11 --1 I'
honest sweat of the brow; the question is CYOApe I t<<' Iwm!j_ co11ta1ni11!.::'
t fi,. 1,,, ,, ,,f .._,
!1110 exte!'d~:i to the _mechanic, whot1e labor to _man. Hut J"aul Nay~. in I ha· ,r,.,1 \ 1
1s so useful m bmldrng up our towns and th1an letter,-" For 1 ,1,-liHr,• I
nn,,.
II that wh1eh
· I ,.J, 0 r,, '.,, 11111
" ;.,,
,,,u
cities, who build for us all our neat rmd fi rst o,f a_,
1 11 ,•,I
1
comfortable d WPlling'l! and construut for us that,<. lm~t died fur our sin, lil',·,q
,;,,.'
all our great and u11eful public works; by the Sen pt 11n•11, arHI that h.. "a" 1,, r_, ~ ''
whose labor, in a word, we are clotht>d and thatlw1\r0Nt>ag1unthethird,!n 1 .. 1· nl
1
111
warmed and fed ; I want to ask these mer- to the Seriptun,~. '' 11,•r,• WI'
'~
chantR,iand tradesmen, by who~e indn~try tral. Im.:.t. of ~hi~ ot:11lrnl prnp,~11:,, 1(' ';~::.
11
and la,ior we not only have the products of agarn, when 1t IR s111,I, •• \\" ,. l11r,, c;,.1 "·
our owr, rich soil; but those of every other ca.use hl' fir,t loved
we h:ne
land ; I want to a~k my fellow-teachers e_ord tha~ullltC'!l ll!I to th,, ('1•11tral1111 ,r .. ,,'..n
whose labors are so important and resfwn'. tton of thu, glorio11~ ~y~tt>rn, Th,, 1 . 1 '
sible in training and de,·eloµing t iese ing sinner, beholdinu a NtJflprj, ., -.. ~' ·' 1er,
1 ,1' 1,,nr_ 3•
f h.
' ,.,
'-~,
young minds, that shall soon exC'rt a con•
set art . ID thl' hoepPI of grac .. i, t•i, ,J.\;,d
trolling influence in both Church and State; to excl;~lm, "Lord, what. wilt tl,,, 1,_ , .:.,
11
11
I want to ask these candidates for gradua- to do?
The answt·r 1·01 111-~ in a,-,.,. 111 , ,.f
tion, who have toiled 110 arduously arul ~uclo:ve an_d f!It'rC'y: "H 1111 hath G,,,I , 1 ,I:,•,!
cessfully along'thecourse prt•scribed by the
wit~ l11s right_ halld to Lt• a pi 1111 P si,d a
authorities of your Alma Mater, now a~suaSanour, to give n·p~1111111e,- to l,,:i, 1:ii,I
ging your thirst with the sparkling waten1 FOHlilYES:l~!I oy NJ:,;;;," [Art~, :11.J "I,,
ot the Pierian spring, now bathing in the pent and be haptizt>d 1•n,ry niu• ., v,, in
deep, still waters of Philosophy and Logic the name of Jl'sus Chri~t, for th,, 11f;n ,,11
1011
thus having been invig')rated :rnd prepared of sin",, and ye shall n•cei Vt' t Iii! t:1!1 .,,1 ih,,
to go out from these halls and ltaitle sue· Holy G:host._ For tht• pro111i~,- i", 1., .,u
1111 1
cessfolly in the great cauHe of truth and
ancl your cl11ldre11, llllcl to all th:11 a:,· ;:,r
right; in a wor-l, I want to ask one and all
oifeven a,. many aR th!' Lnr,I ""r (;,,.i •h·dl
incl'.i<ling our brothers and sisters, ou;
call._" [A,1•t11 ii. :3R, :rn.J And a:.'.ain, .'. 1'.,,.
mothers and fathers, if you are willing, in
1~1g Jlll'tttied by foith, Wtl han ·••t·ii,·, >11th
the noLility of your God-given natures, to
God through our Lor.I .r,-,11~ l'hri,1, [J:., 11.
bring your wealth and skill, your honor V. l.] _A soul thus san•d fr,n ,iu ai,il 1
11
111
an<l fame, your hopes and ti:.·ar~, and place
p~:w~ with G_od and 11111 n, iR 11,.,I t ,, tl,:1t
them upon the altar of Truth, and thus say
~lthm
the,
Vl'tl_by
th•
glnriou~
!101'•·
,,f1I"'
with the Apostle Pan!: "I count all
Gospl'l, . 8nch 18 the gra11,l ,y,t <'Ill of 1:Hls
t h.mgs as Im;R f or t I1r excellenC'y of the red1•,mpt1011, aR Bl't lorf_h i11 the 1;,,, 11,.i nf
1
knowledge of Jesus Christ my Lord."
the :::-ou o1 ~tod. And III vi,•w or JI:• ,;h•ri"\Ve wish now ~o enforce th is doctrine of ons perfpct1ons, may t.J", (;u,I ot' all -~ran'
the superiority of the Go~pel system on•r
l'\'l'r Pnahle ead1 Ollt' of u~ 10 ~,n with tl,e
all others, hv. a few considt>rat1'ona.
Apostle Paul,-" I count all tlii11,;, hut lo.,,
W
Id
h ·
.
· e wou urge t e m1•st1mal)Ie worth of for the ~!Xc1•IIPncy of thl' knowl;di-: .. ,,t.l;
the Gm1pel scheme 011 account of the divine l!U1' Clmat 111v Lord.•·
excellency of its Author. That remarkabl"
l fl
h
~
In ~oncln~ion permit me• to illlf•fl•~H npo 11
passage Ill tie rat c aptC>r of John's testi- the rnmilR of thel't> younl!' 1••-r:-011• alo,,111 111
mony should never be overlooked when take tht• honors of our l11~1i1u1io11 a11d 1q,.
considering the sublime character of tlw 011 the _minds of all who h<'ar 111<· t ,',.,J;n, r he
"author and finisher of the faith.'' We in- great 1111port:111ce of •111· 111·,11·,-111 1 1·:11tLs
vit? R_pecial A.ttention to thiR Rublime de- containet.l in thu cli-t-iol' MV:-t,·111 ,,,, 1n,11i, n·•
script10n of our adorable Hedeemer which demption. We have hN:n wl'i I ,at1,ti,•,I for
reads as follow_s: .
'
year_R, t_hat the only ll'IIP 111,_j,•,·L ut I iii, 11111r'' In the bt>gmnm~ was thP \Vord and the tal h~e 1~ the ,!{lory of l,od i11 11111 1•t,·rnal
Word was with Go<l,and the "°'ord ~as nor!.
T
happtn,•ss. 1\11d he1w1•, t l1~ 011I v 1rue ol,he same was in the beginning with Ood. jPct ~fall _prop11~ <'tlut"a1ion, i~ 1~ l,ri11~ our
All things were made by Him, and without iIYeH 111 11r11~011 with tl,i~ I{ n•at 11111 h. Tim
Him wa1-:1 not anything made that was made. mortal I_il~, at best, i~ l,111. a thrn~ ol :i moIn Him Wat! lilt•, and the lifo waR the ment; 1~ 1s ,ery shorl and fl,·1•t in_c! : a, \he
light of men. And the light shineth in <lark- flower of the gmHN, it. fa,J.,M cm :1y 11111111
nes11 and the darknes8 comprehendeth ,t Aoou gone lorever,
not." WhC'n the great Firt1t Ca11so o•·• all
0
Life hatb but Mhadowa, Ml\-'l' a promiwr l,t'tf a-11,
thing_e commenced the magnificent work of
Which lights thP tiilure with a fudd,.,, ra1
creation, the eternal" Logo.~"' covpred with
0 touch Lbe acepteF I win a h1111,• 1n lw,ni•u i'
th_e radiant robes of the upper world, waH
Come, turo LhJ atpirit from tlu• M1orl1I uwu.\· !"
with the Father; and by Him, and for Hirn,
Tl,,;rc is ,a life beyond the Mhorn~
11me
all things stood forth nn<l took h1•ing.
Again, when '"God so loved the world that that sh:cll la.Ht while God hi111e1•ll Mlrnll l11t.
he gave hi8 only bel;{otten Sou, that whoso- Tlwrc is a fadele11s cm w n ha•ld on! lt> 111or•
ever believdh in l11m should 11ot periRh, ;al vie_w, t~ick At'\ wi1h imwortal izem~.
but have everlasting life," the Word dis- fhPre IM a d1adrm of ri.-he,t I, 111· 1lial 11 :111,
robed 'itself of that '' glory that he had to preMA the immon.al brow. Th,·n t.!inl 11,c
with the Father before the worl,ls were lojns w~th Gospel truth; Mhi.-1,l th,· 1,re:c•t
with nghteoutineH&, an,l tii.d1t 1111· fi.,/,t of
made," and laying aside these bright robes, faith.
~
,.,
he eaid, "Here am I, Pend (Ile.''
And may the gr11<'e nf 011r J,,,r,1 .J,•~nR
"With pitying eye the Pria~e of Pe•ce
ChriNt rei,t upon and rnna1n with you alBeheld our helph•• grief;
ways. ..Amen.•
He saw, and (O, amazing love I)
He ran to our relief.
NEW CHRll'!TIU Ml"SIC' HOOi(
Down from his shining throue abo.-e,
•NOW ltEAU\'
With joyful hasle he fled,
Entered th e grave in mortal flesh,
T H E C II R I S 1' 1 A N l' ~ A L T 1m r,
And dwelt among the dead."

profound in .thought, and poli11hed in die·
tion, lead
to a perfect know.ledge of that
being who ie an enigma to himself and_ a
wonder to the intelligences of other worl_ ds?
d Th Bbl
No, not one, nor all com}-ine •
e 1 e,
-the Book
at book•-the
book of God,is
.J
..,
the only volnme of all that has ever- be~n
written worthy the place of a text-book for
the study of man as a creature of time a_nd
an heir of eternity. The Bible alone cont1urs
a complete treatise upon the epiritnal nature
of man. find his highest. interest, giving ~ie
relations to his Creator and to his fellolVcreatures, and , the fearful responsibilitoos
g~owing out of those relations, from t'tie
tiine he emanated from the hand of God, lin
rreation, to the time when he will return to
the same Almighty hand. in judgmel!t. In
this book alone arr.) the virtues and nces ,of
man recorded without reserve and witho~1t
bias. The characters of the greatest men ,in
the whole range of time, such as Abraha~,
Isaac, Jacob, and David;• Peter, James,
John and Paul, are drawn with a maaterhand; their virtues are not overrated, and
their vices are not ignored.
But, if we go to the philosophers of earth
for information concerning our nature, rel!}.•
tion and duty, we will find in their best et~
forts unmistakable indications of frnilty of
intellect and partiality of judgment. Take,
as an instance, the sentiments of Voltaire,
in the following lines, which are said tp
have been written in his mildest words,:
"The universal cause, the God of the ph~losopherli, of the Jews and of the Christians,
iti but a chimera and a phantom. The phi!•
norneua of natute only prove the existence
of God to a few pr€:possessed men; so far
from bespeaking a God, they are but the
necessary effects of matter prodigiously djversified. It is more reasonable to admit,
with Manes, of a two·fold God, than ot the
God of Christiani~y. We cannot know
whether a God really exists, or wAetlier there

us
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: l'tiil: bl.18; "r eollllt -all thing$ but JOBS, for
pi,_,.n_,,,,ia.,-,_,of1 &hl! lnolfledtp, ,of Chrui .Je-.a fllJ
~cl." -,Befol'1t s.,parating l'Vith' you, it seemR altd,gether a p p r o p ~ ~ o n l d addrese
t.o1you a few ·part.i,ng w.ord,!!, w,hioh we mot1t
li~mbly ~~d to you,,tothe c~urch, and
to. _our WIW}l frj.en~ prese»~ askmg a -cian~1Jt¥d_e~atiot- o£ ttJe same~µ .the;p~rt of
,,and 1mpfonl'.!g, the bleB8rngs of (lilt
avenly F.ath,r tQ rest. npou, us now, and
ain with 111 \hrough all ibe journey of of the whok ear '.
li
· It was truly great work, worthy of God,
Oa.r theine for the present occasion, as be- the Maker of all things, to 11 reate such a before •nnounced, ie tk glm-iova BJj/Jtem oj" Im• ing as man; not an angel, yet a yo~ug~r
man_ redepiptiµn., 81lfH!'(UYI' to a'l&1/ and atl otl,,. brother by cre~tion; not a God, yet m ~1s
er ~y~ eo~ F!'~fi to tiµ_ ~d of man. _lf'athei:'s imagE), ~nd invested with domml'he ible i11 the IJ()Ok: of aU books, be- ion. It was a great work to endow him with
capj\e_ ·t e ;m_,o~t, ast_oun<lmg .faots, the ~o~t capacities ana Jspirations 8/1 hi~h as heaven,
pr;ec~ tru.t~s, the most:valuable pnnci- as extended as creation's domam, and as en•
pie,s, an the most we_ighty propositions are during as etern~ty. But it was a greater
fusely ~prea4: 'out upo~ its every page, work still, whei:i man, the pet of heaven and
al centep~g ,in .the qivjue Q~aracter o_f the the pride of ear~h, was allured by falsehood
C ristian'a. Lqrd. Ile that i111otensely mter- and deception ti·om thti paths of obedience,
es ed iµ .the.DJ.ai:v_elo~s; he that is ca.pti.va- and the bliss of innocency, by the Arch
te by t.l;i,e,~911d~rful_; hlf that prides him• Traitor of heaven and earth, to unloose the
eelt\i~ ~ring, l>hil0110phy, Poeti·y and shackles of a captive soul, release the capLog~c,.le,1;.him come and, glean freely from tive, and bind •the captor in everlasting
the ,rich and exhaustles,1¼. fields pf inspjra• chains, deep down in the darkncssot perpettiou,11et hilll,g~tlier the rich grain with a ual night.
•
libe.ral hand, AU are invited to this rich
The pollution •of sin must be very great
harv~,i. :wh~re the hea;venly hues of the when 1t can be' said in God's holy word,
g~lden grai.q are_ r~flected in the sunshine "The whole head is sick, and the whole
of wrgiving lov:e., · '
heart faint: from the sole of the foot even
As ~_IDea~s ?f'. e~papding . th e in.tellect, unto the head there is no soundness in it;
th
1
eo~c~ng ~h~Judgruent and mprovm~ e but wounds' anrt bruises and putrifying
tast~, w_e woul~ µQt, '!illiugfy uoJerrat,e the sores; they have not heen closed, neither
imp9rtance_ of studymg ,the sciences. We bound up, neith~r mollified with ointment."
· have fur man7 yea\"S taken _I.he ground th at The depravity o~ sin mu'-t be enormous when
ev_ery sane mip<.t ia :o~pal>le of infinite ex:• man, the creature, lift~his puny arm in repaqi!iou; th!lPJ<> finite boupd!i can be placed hellion against God, hi Creat(!r, Prtserver
rs the smallest dijfiJrence betweeri, 900d a1'd
to the triumph of the human intellect. and bountiful-Btnefact, r. "But- a soothing
evil, or vice and virtue, Nothing can be more
When th(! iwnd is turned in upon itself, a balm has been ound i Gilead." A rich, absurd than to believe the soul a sr.iritual
rich field. of po~nd.-.pacities prei:ents clear, and gush np: fouptain has been open- being. The immortality of the sou, so far
itself for contempl,tiop ~~cl ad~iration, ex- ed to the house of Ki11g David, and to the
from stimulating man to the practice of vir•
haustlees in 'its r1ohneim · 'at\d 'worth, but lD
· b a b'1tante o f erusa ~ em, ,or
r
· an d un•
· not lung
·
b 11t a b ar b arous, desperate,
sm
tue. 1s
when turned upon the boundless universe cleanness,
, ·
fatal tenet, and contrary to all lcgislatiob.
above, around and heneath us, th e. field is
.. The dyiithief reioiced to see
AUidea.s of ju&tice and injusrice, of virtue and
110 ilnhirged ~nd f!lw objects so diversified'
That fo ntain in his day;
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poses us. The man who is above the law
go out in, qllest,,ot the gmlt truths tbat lie of the great pr blem proposed by the Ps11lm• i
•
• h
.
half eoncealedin.enry object around us.
ist David, when he propounds the sohnnn
can commit, wit out remorse, the d1shon t
The , ol,d, qom(!stead, with its rippling question: "Wbe.t is man, t,1at thou, art
act that may ilerve his purpose. The fear/µ
brooks and l!~ady groves, with its waving mindful of hi~?" must seek that solutiop
God, so far from being the beginning .lpf
corn and stacks of grain, is a.t least the tx• whi!e viewii,g· man in his pri,tine, fallen,! wisdom, should be the beginning of folly!"
pl<»-ed portion of the earth to the mind of and redeemeJ/, states. Come, then,let us view
Thhe Apho.stle Paul warns us of this and ".ill
tbe untutore~ chilcl; and when he wanders this wonderful being, as he passes these.difsue teac rngs, when he Rays: "Bewa~P
beyond' the -b()uncls of his •father's farm, ferent phases. The scene was lovely in the
lest any man s~ould spoil y~u through phiI ·
d
· ·
f:
_garden of Eden, when man, in puritv. and
loRophy and vam ·deceit." It we turn to tlle
h th · · - th W e .. er Ill
e uncu tavate prairie or ar- speculative systems of unbelief, that are s_o
ther· than usual into the still; dense grove, innocence, basked in the sunlight of his Fa.
,
he'has the same feelings that swell the bo- ther's r.ountenanoe; but the beauties of the rite m t 1us age of infidelity. aurl follow tlie
som of the western aciventurer or the ex- heavenly picture were effaced by the sin o_f
many misguided authors in their tre&chet-ploret of the wildd'of Africa. H(lt be who tran~gression. The scene is dark and revolt•
ous wanderings, we shall find that eve~y
has ·circumnavigatecl the globe and visited ing that presents man a rebel against, the page contains a labored effort to pamate the
eTety contine~treea· anp. island, and hall not government of Gqd, fighting against his I moral depravity of man, and that every
118 h d h.181·11 -ve ti""at'10b b
d' lid
higbe,;t interests, -and his greatest Bene:fac•· !me is but an abortivf'I etl-ort to excuse hi~
J>
e
es_
e. 11yetemof
s eyoµ
a above,
exam- tor, wandering away flrom the true source of frailty. These Philo~ophers, falsely so callu:ietl'the'worl'ds
an..I
worlds
is lik~ this cliild' compared with the trrie light, and joy, and peac(l; but this dark piee~, _are full of warnings ag~inst the super·
Christian Ph'ilosopb'er;
.
. ture is' greatly relieved by the offended Fasttt10ns an<l errors of the Bible; and while
'Science has taught man to mount above ther followmg the prodigal son with propo·
they either openly dt>1101mce or silently pass
the 'clouds ·and visit the far-off centers and sitions uf lu"e ana mercy; by the Son ot
over the higher nature of man, and his best
t!y8'1;ems; ati_d thui! llis horizon has been infi- God, who wore the robes of glory in the
intereRts, leave tbeir admirers to wander in
nitely enlli.~~d; it .has· 'taught hini to de- eternal world, entering the arena in human
the fogR of mydtici8m, or flounder among
$'Cend into the b_owels of the earth and bring form, that he might ransom the victim with
the icebergs of materialism. It i11 true that
up het" rich treasures, rendering him happy hi~ precious blood. The fl<Jene is joyous in some of these syst'ems adm'it, with more or
in their use; Science mu made known to us the church on ea1rth, 8 building of most less doubt and heisitation, that man has an
the sixty.four elements of the material world maguifice_ nt proportions, founded upon the
immortal part that will survive the grave
and the laws that'unite·tLem into the solid Hoek of :Ages, "that was laid in Zion as and live in anntherstate, thmi forming a link
m:a'eses (tf the earth', Astronomy has led us the chief corner~stonet" and governed by ·in _s?me sort of ideeJ progression; hut thesP
aft' in'!.~ th~ tr!l,Ck~,ess ether above, and point- Him in whom " dwells all the fuliness of spmtual systems do not contain a single
ed'out an infinite· number of worlds, 'calcu- the God-bead,'' as the great. head of the
correct idea of a future state, or of a disem•
latib~ wi~h mathematicil certai~ty their chnrch; but even this lovely picture is mar
bodied spirit, that is not- borrowed from the
den~ty, dunneters, and' the time Qf their red by a dark cloud visi9!e in, ~he l>ack·
B'ihle, and thus the "li\'ery of heaven is
da:fy and ,annual revoltttions: B:r the aid of ground-it is the gathering darkness of the Rtolen to serve the devil in."
scieµce, man ·basibeen enabled to follow the night, o( death. But the scene will be gloriBut some of these sy11terns wholl;y- deny
tiordet ·through trackless space, and tell witli ous as it will be. present.ed, in all the beauthe e~istence of an immortal part 10 man,
sotnje degree of accuracy the time of its re- ties of perf~tion, on the plains of heaven:
affirmmg that man has nothing in him hightur.._ , .
Angel band~ and the _rede(omed hosts, the
er than au aairoal life, continuall1, subject
BY A. D. Fll,LMORE .t HOBEHT 1-iliD'K
to the forgetfulness of the tomb. 'l bus they
\Vl1en he had thus entered the strong!
t the great soienee of man,, 'red~mp- golden streets of the heavenly ,,ity, and the
tio OVl"!l_eaps; the bo~nds ·of human sys- crystal sti;eam i~suing from. beneath the
rudely ptuck the crown of immortality from man's house , and hound the strong man
This is the fineat collection of f'hnrrh Mu.ic mr
tem , un1tui-g-tunel,id,righteet sons with lln throne of God, will mingle their beauties in
the brow of humanity, and mock him with and spoiled him of his goods, he bore th~ l11ued, and cont.aine the 1 rea1\••1 nnet,1 of
ete ity past a~.d l"!i~ 111,q, eternity to come. that perfect picture.
·
the vain promise of the dark doom of obliv- gates of death awa;y- to the hill of his ri11ing Tune,, .&uihema, IJos:olo,slc•, !iauciu•
Li ~ a great ship un!le_r full sail, she breab . Pope, in his inimitable_ EsRay on Man, ion.
power; and stand mg up, in the dignity of
1e• and CbantN,
away fJ'.Q,111 .\I?,~ w.ell~ ..~oor\n~~ Qf time and· g1ve_s uttC"rance to a most important truth,
These system'! of vain philosophy anq his divine character,-clotbed in the snh•
(in round 001 ,,,._ 1
bea~ us out on the Jeep ocean of a bound- corrP.ctly understood, when he says:
fickle reason may hold out the delu11ive doc• limity of thiR glf rious triumph, he sairl to All adapt-,d to con,i:regltional wor,hfp.
less'Clternitv..
. ', ' .
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&t. e w o III a-,1ts eter- spired the holy prophets of old, when they
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Ed8'l'li - bowers, tlie creature of love and "Jupiter, struck with a nobler pla'n,
nit_y regu_Iatiug. auil sustaining the mighty painted in Ii vin~ and beautiful colors, the
o•
eompjlbi-on •f G6d ;- but in ·an evil hour he As he roam'd on theverge of the ocean,
u01~erse, m all U,s grandeur and magnifi. ~reB~ a~d leading events of al~ time; and it Bl BL IC AL 1·N TERP HE TAT IO~.
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diwb'ey~d tht!·v~ce'of God, and disobeying, llrn 'don e figure, a calling it man,
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.he•.fell ;, -arut faijm, ,be was .. turned away
1'ndued it with life and ~ith mor.ion.
p_laintive cry of the youug raven, nor to no- the prophets have inquired and l!earched
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e<-""I ofl,••rniui,: w,11 001t1menc., on
MOSl>A\', ;IOcb~U'TKM.BKR, l&•dtenninat• on lh• lioth nf June, 1~_ lL
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AMl'I.~: An;oMMO[lATIOS:-1
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l"ith fur l'l:lll.lC and l'Rl\'A1'
uufurn1Sh••I room• will be let lo~•
'·,.ta'to bollr<i tht•IU!'it'h·•·l'
• •An up~n.-n,,.,.t M11,I
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y; K. J'RSIJI.FTOS. l'n••iJrnt, and Pn t
)I"~ .nd l'<>lltk•I l'liilosophy &11d Belle• l,
c. L. 1,00:-;, l'r"r. of Ancient Language•
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tuu,"W.

IIARlll:'ill,

l'r,,f orMatb•maticean

Bl),;-_ T. llAR<'[,A r. l'r,,f. of Natural ~cionet

B. '('. JOl'IK:-, T\ltur.
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l\llll.ll:Al, INHTlTUTE.
/AdMNN.'

-W. K,

C. L. Loe

!'SlllDLll1\)II,
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J, T. 11 .. , LAY.
Th• courllt! .. r lhhl,cKI

,,,..,lure, commM,C

Nond&)' lo M-.rch KnJ contiuut1a 8 w11ek

1.

CB.!RGI TO ALL.

Tuition fr,Q per •e•1ion.
"~~iurn i,lwd room•,~ p,•r •e••~n

lo llMlh
Free h11t1on t.u ttum, of lhn1atera of t.he
th•nomi1111.lious.
for r.rti.-ula.ro. apply for cau.logue lo
l.,oo.A, ~L•cr1•ta.r,·, or lo"'.
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llhnoiR, nn the Tol,·d(i, l'e<,rt~ and \\'IJ"~\k'

tiu ju_MI cumpleh-.1 itK lwelfth annual e<-1,wn
ven· hrn:'ral ( IJ.1u-k1· 1J.r1111wd iu lKtib. A1 t"
thu& far. 1ht• 11uhli"

ltt

l"'outidvntly reforn....t lo

eufl pa.1r1>n1-1 aud a,,.tu(t,•11t~.

It 10 •ilnRl•'<l ,,.
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1,.•,1llll1· loeahtv, and int

a mor&l rl'la,ciuut, 1ndut'trlou_t1 ancfcl~u~h-t,-1
Espe-ct;\ &tt<'u1io11 Iri. ~i\'l'JJ. to lllNlr'tlchon tn lh
•·hich f\rc• t•t-11"1(•1111af t,, t1. thiirout(h prt•parat1

~!

in,r i11 tlu1 C11m111on :4t.:houl111. Young men,
of talil.in1-1: u H.4..•l,(uJur ( '.o"r""c, 11re penn~U•
t,\cit•ntitic C'oi1rl4.l', upon IIM' romplc.·tl~ftl of

retwh~ 1lw Uq,rn,1•, BMl.,•lor of ~c,ence.
Cour,w• adnp1•·d to .\ 1llllll( NldlCM \brl com1~1.,,1l
eulil It•,. 1111· ~1 nJ1•til lo t.h~ J)i'J{rt.•e, dtflt-_l
flreal atl1•11t11,11 ir,1 du11, giu•n tfl ~acted 111 •
hie bt•iu,,r th~ 111n... 1 promin~nt teJl-bo:-Jl ir.
Abunti1tul l't(·ililii•~ ure JUl'nu,h~ (or In1tr I
atrunw11IHI Mu,.1r nn t~w Piano and y.,Jod 1
9

1

the Mtud \ o! Jh,o.k I\ Pt.!pla,,.-, 1--r~nch, Oerr11
brew. l n.f1j,11!UI \'Olll\6( •ut11 p....,parinjl to pr•·
abif"ri ,w/dJt'f'io., u·r,.i odmi1ted fr1:!e oftuiLion.
'l'h4• J,'i1,•nill will co11Mld of
ll. W F•
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A. M.,: l'r.,11ldent.
A. M. l
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nw11t
A llr.1-d••• T,•achn of Mu•lc, ~du mu

may IJ,, 111•~d(•1i
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~f throe term11, of tli

each, Lt•,-:1nnuq,.:: 1u~ f,1IU,w1:
T11• hMT
Monday Hepl. ill, I
TIIM t-,,1• .. ,-_,, T& • ll, 1'hura•lay, Jan. 2
1'11• 1'1111w TKkll, w~<luua,by, April
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Boardlnii:. I'"'
TuiLion, J'L'r h·rni,..... . ! . . , • , •,. •,., •
ln«tn1ction 1111 l'urnu, pf"r Lcrm,., .. ,

Co;~~"fu1
~~:1t/;;~,?::·.~. ~~:·:~·,· ~~Jr~~~-,······
ll. W.

•:r

J;uUIA,

E!!r~ko.,

Ill., A•g. I", lj,.,,,68.
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"W'it!J <lbo ~·r-,•.i of li1•uutifu.l Urouod"1, aod a
o( U11ildm,c•, lh• •''-"" o{ ~Ile nriuu• Coll•

Endowmenl & Jle11I E1talA t
•ow IJI Oflllll.ATION WITH MOR• TB.A.•, • • • , ,

I, ('OLt,•:•a: Of<' ARTS,
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A.HlllClJJ~'l'IJRAL
(JHA\1t:Al6 <:OLLEGE 0
TlJC'K.'\'.

a.
•• (JOLL•~Gl<1 OF L.l W.
11 _ c .,,,IIN"M>Jf, L.

a.. o., ,aa1n•,:

a. coniuau.:u.L D:t:PAB
Nambrr ol fl'tndeat1 600,

lee• ,~o p .. r Ann 1• • •
Good ilotmlln11 frr,m:f:l.50

8tad,m1• ,inn

tg per

\\'e1•k,

uc,ar•

to t5.00
tile-•
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Boom• and T • ltlo• tree to
Colic.re of th" Ulbif!,
For Ca1.&10 11 ue ~r ot.ber infoMDMIOD,
augl7tr

J. H. BOWIU.N, REG
Lesl • ar

Demore• t' • Yo~n• Am
A ne1r nry Entert.ainlng, 11• 1U'11ethre,
.lendldl'y lllu•tnt~d Moo:J:hl Maauine i
Gtrla• to Include pleuing ii lltr•ilou nf

lbe Ar\1 and 14<,iencea, II•

lllld lnise
II.ate Poems and other eDteri&lalng I.A
leathg • )1 0 ..,um or tbe good, lhe naeful_
ClftJ~ r.,r very Yoong Amerio•, w1tbo11t f1'
--tiont. Hlnicle euplea, 15 centa; 1 9 "

cll'tl'ottal eople•, tt.•••• ~ he for '6.IIO.
beuttiful c,ilored engraving prwe• led fN,,
1'o • alao to et.oh olngle •ublOl'INI' Ill tl.
~po,' or • paci<"l!e of lil"i!O PboUoJ'
. eu,lea malled free on reGel~ of prin. &
. . . Mo
Addrea, ff. J•-•1• • I
·
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ty;ro.,-th e.nllhiiil 8eeeiro1f•· of tldsi ~•ttlution' ·1b' fill& ilst·is 9elecietfftom pnblisliers 10 vanoua c1t1es,
":!,:'n• oath.efl'llt·Wlldtlelld.
. w:tof•i,.,ptember, ·. , it I.a noi alway8 that alt are on-hand. In mskiug up an
flll ()0 l'8' of· ~ ;,,empfflk!e• t\e- 'vvioaa: erder, name 80IDe boob to go in plaee of l!Uch aacan not,,
1be !itt.Ui
~~~er grade,'. at the time, be suf111141 ~ .. · , .,
~ o a ; , uffllt ,...._,
· llti.~.:J!'.~G
liir'fhe "' ( ] ~ ~ ScJwoi IA/Jra'71" is now
rJh r.s-woBL Itembncea, .
···•••muado ,Qpftqfpm,.t. 7 . , , . , .,
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~ea'.tidlli,.~:S•d.t.~~'~'.~ 1. . . .; in If. boob &re.to go by mail, edd, where p o • ~ not
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Pl~_-aitlSetidf&riu, 4 v., "
Littu Pt-uay 6 v.,
Brig~SeriM,5v., •
.ti1nl.Ddl 6'ttmu, 'T v., S,.,US~m'sStoriu, lh.,
Jl'1,1mk and lur Ptt,, 6 v., •
Sunny Bart!c8torks, lh.,
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-. EtJREliA. COLLE~£.

I

Tbw School iwsit~ at Eunka, W~ford ,County,
llliu<,is, ou the Toledo, Peoria, 1111d W~w luil-.y. It
has just completoo i&a twelfth annual ·&e11111.on,. UD?,er the
very liberal Charter graoeed in 1865. A.a to i~ 1111cce88
thus far, the public.is c,on,ldently referred J;o .its nnme.Hs patrons ayd ~debts.
• , . •
It 18 sitnat<ljl io a bealtJar locality, and ii, t~e .undst ~f
a moral, religl(!l1£, ~,;\u~t~n!' and c~t1N;h-g:0111g people.
Especialatten;ttoq 18'1?\vAlllto matrnctioi,.~ f,h(M!eBranches which are easentmf~ a t.liorongh pre.Jlaratlou for~hing i11 theComm<>n·,~hocils. Young.men, not de&1roue
of taking a ~~ ·Couse. are permitted ~ take a
Scientific Course,'11pon the completi!)ll o~.wbtcb., ~ey
receive the Degl'jlB, J!iu;helor of Science. there 1~ a
Coorse sdapted ti) youui. 1-diea, thecomP.letbn of which
entitle,, the stuclent to }be l>eaNe, ldi11tre11S of ~
Great, att~ution is daily ~ven to 'SacredJ;listory, the B,ble being the· m011t promiilent text-hoot Ill the College.
Abnadaot f11eilitie11 are furni8hed for inatrnction in Instromental'Kusie on ~e Piano and J(elodeon, and fo11
the stndy of Bocik-K~p~, Freu~b:, ~Sirman and ~e~
lirew. Indigent young !111111 prepanug. ~ preach, and disabled soldiers, a're adm1ttfid free of tmuou.
Tile Faculty witl eonaid. of_
.
H. W. Evsa'BBT, A; Ill., i'res1.dent..
!. S. Flsaaa. 'A., M.
IL o. N.e:woo1r11, -4- lf.
'
lfiBII, B. J. D101U111SO•, Pt:iucipal of the {.&dies' Depan-
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Clock and Watch 1'1aterlal1J
TOOLS, &c.

KANUrACTUUB 0a'
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·500

4 50
4i00

8 75
• 450
4 50
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8 00

A.lrll PBA.L• ll IX

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 41 .PARK BUILDING.
On Pnblie Square, between CouaT Houu and STOMB
Cuoace.
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M'ap,.-,fa,l~ti!le, Jll"per, e:olor<!d, 14.. by ~ inches, 18
eta.!; <J>iil1111title, op muslin, no, mounted 5 feet long1
$2 60; Palestine, 4 by 4 feet, full colored &nd mounteo
on rollers, 17 uo. , l,a_pds of the B\bl~, 4 by 4 feet, embraci11g an extent /,f 2000 by 1000 miles, colored "'nd
DIOU!lted,oa rollers. f7 00.
T~-Common version, tl 25, t2 50, and 18 50
per doz.; Anderson's traoslstioo, School edition, t4 80
per doz.
JJibtu,-Fr;,,r Claasea, 50 to 75 cts. each; for Presents, 'l5
cts. to $3 00 each.
,4id8f1>r BQ;~Stud •, erilde111s '(J oneOl'Sance, 12 00,
Bible Dictionary, 534 pp., maps, illu,stratious, tables,
etc.,. fl 50.
·
,
Bible Te:lt Book, (a Concordance or SubJects), 40 ctr,.
Bible Reader's Help, 40 eta.
Bible Atl"I!, and Ge.zeleer, 11 0-0.
iJarne•' Note& on the Gospels, 2 vols., $1 ISO.
Barnes on Acts, 1 v., Romans, 1 v., Hebrews, 1 v., 11 50
per vol,
Barnes on New Testament, complete, 11 v., $1 60 perv.

~~ =~~a~/g{ :

Office l:iexton'I\' Jllock; Superior, Cor. ".l!l.e1 win St.

CLEVELAND, 0.

Thi• <Jompany with a pa,d in Cash Capital of ONE

HUNDRED and FIFTY THOUf'!AND DOJ,LARS,.soli~!~~u:!ni:::h~!:;~1itii°:::~~:lt~~~~tc~h.::p~~;
with a paid in capital invested in U, R. Government
bonds, end loaned on call on ,U. 8. Bonds, N11t1ousl
Bank, and other first-clMs dividend-paying securities.
1

IT IBA STOCK COMPANY.
PREMIUMS P.AY ABLE IN VAS.Ji,
on issue of Policy, which gives it fac1litit,s for pTompt
payment oflosses superior to Mutual Companies, wbose
premiums are payable by note subject to asse•smeots.
Agencies are being located throughout Ohio, and
other Western States,

i!~- 100 to t l 00 per doz.

~3::'B~Jr:n!':t:O• ~!,;t~j •2118~D:;" W
0

P,t!;.J.tfc'outrey, ~c. to ltl 00 per doz. · · .
/'Mutt of Toy .Boou, useful for Presents, 16 tu each
A
Teaqie~ o( lluaic, and aa many tutors 1111
pack, in great variely, for 25, 30, and 35 eta. per pack;
may be needed.
'
'
.
·
.
poats~d~;:~s per pack. H. S. BOSWORTH,
The ll88SiOD COPsists of-~ree terms, ot thirteen weeks
108 Mein St., Cincinnati. 0.
each, beginning ,._ foUowa:
Te• FtesT'Tan, Monday Sept. i8, 186'/•.
FAMILIAR LECTURES ON 'fliE PEN
Te •' Sacox» TBllll,. Thursday, Jan. _i, 1868.
Tes Tlliao Tau, Wednesday;-April 1, 1868.
A'fEUCl:I.

.

0, W. COE,

~: ~: ~f;lk~~N,,L. ALCOTT.~i:11aWJTi~ARK,

'.~1;
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Endow~•"~ 11,eal E•••~'•860,ooo
IOW m OP.IU.'tlO!I Wit• • OH TIIAJI '1:W'D'ff UIBTIUIOl'VIIII.
COLL.:t1GE QF A.RT~.
.
'
; 'liOBllln' GJU.!Ull, A.. ... PIUIIIll• n.

!I.

o/1''·'

i,':~·

A.GRICIJLTIJBA.L A.ND
OH~NICA.L,CO.J.,"4t;li1Gljl ,OV, &B~.I

Jt.'w'I'.rega,-d thiB 118 the best booi: ibat baa be1miisneo
_
.
from the press for many years." .
-- !' We recommend the work spec1~1ly to every• pubm
teache'r"and writer, and to every Bible 111_uden~ and ell
\o '.,r11 of ~th. It fnmishea you every time Just w~ a1
need, The steel portrait presents. th!' sot!Jor's uobk
?i ·e in tbe ml'.l!!t perftlel illleuner1 and 1s, itself' wort~ tl.,
p ce oF the book. ·The tine b1ograph1cal sketc'l 11! tl e
b t 11fll Jillv,,seeo, .a.ltd adds m11eh to the value of die
b •,tis
k,"-.4.
.. 0'• .ll8/!~.
· · Iat10n
· w1
''lid o t : 'u1
a v&lnsble
book and ·'
1tscirco
d to the new ll'.ener11tlbt< of Disciple~. lt will •~. nist,
b,1ugg,!&tAve1ilu1ught.i '.l:11 ~e,11,~ld of_l\ll,enq_mu.ns it will serve to correct many fal&e tmpoos,\lons.
T e J;iie 11.•l'efl1:ed tc the,Lect•l'88 is, we judge, ·the r,osl
~ulnognphyof:Mr.,Campbellth8' hesyetaJ .earThe Si;tl!ll>A. \OD the Law1 al.ad ,tbe,el<trscts wit thP
wiif~lfhlply<pl'hed.''-Vkrimati,~

TUO&Y.
ao'. ·1itr&. 'wd:liwlil,'J.. "x.; l'mh>D1'.

OOL~EGB OF.'rffE' BIBLE.

J.

IIOB'I:, JDLLJGAIJ, .L •••. PDBIIIIIRT,

coLL:£0111 ·QF :x..;.w;

X,•O. ,omlaolr, L. ... D.;-PUitD• n.

,. coB1t.E11c1A.L-'ntt~••T11ffNT.

stuaen••:••o-•• · -Entire

NnmbPr. 01
fee9
peJ.' A.8•

-~o

11111• ;· , .

Good Boai-4t11gfl'om'3_:so t.o'~to 'pe:r Week.
8tadent• eaa, Board ,.e. .elve• ·•••
tg per

~~11.:, •:" . ·, . . ·, . .

Jj;;e;tw]!eij~~dc~ ":!~~~ ~~-~~':~~~~~~.,,en:~ v-··

Boom• and·,Twl&loa fl'ee t.o Students ol
Collep of·t•f .•t.blf~' i .'. ,\ ·. , .. ,,

"w.,

For Catal.ogne or .other ,inl'ormilii.oa, , , . . Addreu,

J.-.B.
a11g11tr

'B61fjU:N/1-E9ENT,.
•, ,-_:· ,•--......~xt~toa, llf•

: ·. ' , .: y· .~~:.;;, .•~.,lea. ' '
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BELL SI
Meneelv'a West Troy Bell Foundery,
(DlilLIBIIIID IJI 18118.)

OctQber 5, 1867~
RaiainJ-L&:,en per bo& .. ~ ............. • • •
••
M. R.
••
•••••••••••••••••••
"
Keg, ~er lb •••••••••••• · · • • • • • • • • •

thl8 Je&r in ffliagria Falla, ~o.mmeocmg Oct. 14th, a11d
eootinuipg through the week. The usual onmberof.10·
~ctora and lecttll'el'I bu been aecontd. · ,·

~~::~::::::·:·::::~::·::·:·:::::::::::

The Annual )leetipg. ..of the .l!.8d D.iatri~ of Ohio, ent•
braoiog-Olermollt and Brown ~ e a , .,rill lie held at

:: :::11y :: :::::::::::::::::::::

Bethel on the Tuesday, at 2 o'clock P . .IL, afttir the
!011rth'Lord'a da,r in October. ·
·
E,,ery ChDTCb 10 I.be District it eaJ'DHtly rB!\ue~ to
send Mesiiengen ii,' that meet,ug, 11,Dd a cordial 1nntatiou is e:ztelided to all the bretnren to come, tbal we
unite in prayers, .lo words, an~ deeds, for the furtherance of ibe iDtere1t• ,oHhe ,)Uaa1onar, i'lfOJ'L , Breth re B
Hopple, West, Wm. Pi~erton, brother Thornberry,
(our evangelist,) b,i;other R n. Sloan, and ,others of
ihe pn,aelilog bi-etb'ren, are ,l:zpected to be 10 ,attend•
anee.
J. H. LOCKWOOD, Sec'y.

g1,:zD;;:}T<i:)::: "'1~ ,1~ir.¥~tr?Et-~]

"
............. • • ... , • .. , • ' ,111½0 feU, took, quilt, bind, braid and embroider in a mo•• •uSOAP~Market firm, steady and unchanged, held at perior mannel'. Price only ,,s. Folly warranted fur
the following rates:
live years. We will pay Sl,000 for any mechioe that
Cleveland Chemical per lb................... 8¼@9c will sew a stronger, more beautiful o f t ! elastic seam
tileb." ll:very
Cleveland Rosin
" • .. .............. •• · 11@'/'c than ours. It make• the" Elastic L
New York Central
" • .. • . . . • . . . • .. . .. • 14@16e eecond stit<ih oan be cut, and still
e
lh oanuot 1,e
,\meri_can Castile
" .. . • • • . . • • .. • .. . . . • 18@20c: polled ap&rt without tearing it. We pay ageou from
&Nig'o C11atile
" . . • . • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • 26@80c "75 to g200 per montb and eJ1peoee1, or a commia~\oo
German wh.ite and mottled perlb._. .......... 11@1/lc from which twice that amount can be made. Address,
CANDL~.,El-Market firm. St,earioe 18c; Star 2'1@28c,·
8ECOMB & CO., Cleveland, Ohio,
CA UTION.-Do not b~ imp,,sed Uj>OD by other parties
Mould 14@1/ic.
. palmingoffworthlessca,t.ironmaeb1nea. under tbeaame
BROOMS-Ara now quoted ·steady at the following' name or otberwi•e. Ours is the only genuine and really
,
practical cheap machine manufaetur«t.
rates:
Common per dozen ........................ $2 60@2 75 sep28,4t
~•aocy
"
•••• ,. • .. • .. .. • • .. . • . . . . 8 25@4 00,
Extra Shaker "
........................ 4 25@5 00
$SI to $8.
FISH-In fair reqoeat and market quiet. We quote
FOR every hour's service, ple....,.nt and honorable em·
11
~~!~tr;r::,t ~~a~~:~\~ _~~~'.. ... • • • .. ...
, 6 00 : 'ploymeot without risk. DesH·ablo for all ladies, miuisTrout;· half bbl"".........................
4 60 ters, teachers, stu<ents, farmers, m~ll'Chanu, mechanics.
soldiers, everybody· ple811tl call or address
5 5o , C. w. JACKSON cl CO., 58 Beo.ver St., Ne" York.
Pickerel, half bbl. .. • ............ ""......
Mac~,erel,J'.,".·f ha[~
~~ gg oct5,3m
•<
No.2
"·large .............. ·'.lOl!O@IJ 00 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - No. 8
" large................
. p 50
$100 a Month Salary.

l!fottce.

MARRIED.
lo Ho,vland, Sept. 26th, by A. B. Green, Mr. HaNaY
SruiorxBB 11Dd Mitis 11411r ,-.. Dolfi.AP.
,

g~~:~:b~!"J.:i~:~:L:::::::::::::::·

!l~::
..~~~:::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::: 40 r;~
Blue Vitriol, ................................. '18@18c

;

PIUBIIDII OJ' Ti111niuJ1c• :-Once more ,ve invite you
to mee&, take.11oooiw,. and)rep._p for a vigorous cam•
paign. All l'e~rance o;gtinite.tloos lo the State,'
~qqrche11 aod·Belidq~ -!ll>dieii, ,..,-e µrged to lllect dele ·
fa\e&, .tti.mliie& fu Ife,tarJt,,on Tuel!da:,, ;()ctobe11- 211, at iO
o'clock A. 111., to devise and mature plans to urge on the
•Temperance ,1'efunn tb11nughout the State:
We need not attempt .to porway the enormous evils
resulting to soeieiy from the.Ale and nae of intoxicating
liquya,. ,The..t11Xea.~-tJ\e sober and temper•
1
1
li~~,:rt-;!.:e"
known,
Other State_!, b,r awlogeut law• rilli41Y .-oforced, are
elOlling the drllm•ihopi; Shllll Ohio liig behind her sis-,
tera, )laloe, \¼mnou~ 8as1111Phulletta ?'."I.et us rather be
by,~.eXIUllple;: ~ : . f s eertain, if not im•

re

~~~::~c

c!r

c~t:~u ~bbi~:

~l:

. Let the Oooveotton \e (1,11!, c;llm~1111t, determined.
I ~ . •(Jom'm#ttd-.dA-:- W. Bn,'·Chester Hill·' J.
H. KA.etc, Wooster,1<J. B. Knie,DIU'ton; 0100. P. Hua
WBLL. Cleveland;;· U. C. 8u11'!, ToledoL• H. CoLBY,
Maos6eld;,·Jll!V~lll0~"8 8}!1.... Hll~ro-; ,J. LANGLKY;
Gallipolis-;!Rim J... H. OiiwiillftON, Wortniiigtou; JAUS
Lr11To11, Clarksvi/le,i. Rir.v. L. KBLII• !, Columbus;_ Rsv.
W. H. 811swane, t;leveland; R1:v. T. T. TITOS, i:!priog•
field; Ru. N.. ,A. ,ltu», Zaotsv.ille.
' ' .. Gilo:·:r. BURWELL, Chairm1111.
,; · W. B, BREWS1:1';Ji. S911r_e~ry. ,
~

, .

, i~~Jio~ Dlstrle18.

;:--,-,

1•

j '..f f
~llt"tfOll.
: '
· .
I .. The eecoli<fSuoda,-' lo October is the time designs.
tad for every Ollureb lilld. ,Strnd411 school io Indiana, to
· ';

·~~:!i°~~~

~~\ni
a'f~n!~!~~tf[. i:~~n~!Y,t~:
br1·0. it along iroeo you come to our Convention;
· W . · a'eachere, elders, and· aoperlnteodeols pleue re•
•· :-rei!_a et. ' .¥d may the Loril b~eaa the work, 1f it is but
•'niite.
. ' , .
N. Ase':.:1~~.Rif. S.
.,.

;,,

,
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'
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'
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. Miteiltie the,Freedmeu.

. d&rd
..,,WJw,e,u,.
,Bl'P• X~;F.m,:,tt~ in t!ie Christian Stan,
of the 27th of July laat, (No. 80 of the current vol•
~ J -ti•.-.ogge~ied· ih&Vtbere ·be,a>meetlng of the

Chriatiao brethten ti-om all parts of the country at the

t:li~

!;,T,:,Oi!
:,\{n1~i.!,:'..=,i~f'c:!st,:~a~
&he (!nnditio,o,.o( .the,fteedDlllO,_ aod,..eonfermog toge.ther
_.-fa,1ihat(ltialL.bil:4oo& for tbemt •, ' :. . : - .'. ..
:And, wh•n.asl the present condition of the freedmen
la a subject ot the ileepeat intetesi to the patriot, the
, pbilutbr..p111i, and. 1b, Cbristaan1 811d
regard the
, work of, edullating ail4 Cbxiatil\(\izanJr theve freedmen as
th~ great ~tien mia•ion of the age i I work which
,. ~a~v,11of:~f"i,~t~ 01:_~flay!'lt!>y the ~nri,stian brotf1er•
¥II_ ,. Wl~..I?-~ ,gi;aevo"'l'y, 11111p1og /!gaµa&t God and ,bumam y: 1·nerefore
.
. ,.
,
, ¥ ~ 1 Tb!III _w:e, b ~ ~ec~od soil endorse the
•l!,gl{!'~ttun,ol' Bro..Erret£, &.11d 1ov1te and~u11•taUoor
Chriiit1ati ',ln!tllren 1n the East, West, North: and• S6oth:
wbO &1"8 w1lli11g_to eil~e an.d co.operate ln the work of
e!'lighleniog ~d tJJjjijijuiz.nglttt, fr41edmeo, and to
give of &ba[r l\ime, hibua'i and- m\a6s, fdr the advancemeot of that work, to mee& lit the ti!"•. and pla\,e of the
!A""°!nnd•I -.ffi!.-:qf'~l"~M1s111?1111TY:80~1f',,to
a\'.illieJJiq,iW!ll lib,ie
l11~1M1P6llll, aimvo
0 3100k~P".~M ;:_f&bt:..1!ili il'~
0!;_'!ber
~o ;on•
1
:e.ier
a.
I:" . ·y~ !'1~ •r ::i•-,DJ~I •·, ove 10 ICfti:
; a!' , 1 oog ad:,isaule, lo aaopt so_rne plan of
operation and co•opera.tillD for the aecomphshmenl of
.,_ Itr.· ,J-!ii.. t'!;'ll
-t•,., t'b:
. , e e c ~ ~ IB',ood~,! e
Stan
J: llebnhii'lla:.,i~~k'::
1
, •
~Ja~o ~Ill .,GJI • tia Re~,, d Cbrial,ian
....,..~~du-,bliudll.•, f.lr-1 ', .,
B,r orw•..or tAI.• 8i.'l\ pf ~rq-of,lb, Indiana
Cha-iatillli'IUuloiM-y"Sflc,etj-.,
· ,, 1 "

w•

,~!Jo

.,

•i..r

iJ1 •

i:J:t,

.~t.·· ·

J~\•:O~~~=::

1/11""",

,' ;;,l'''·~~-••:,,.:Jo•·~Bulhratr.'Beo.deo
itt.·,
iia rl' AnlP IIO 1867
•
•
nw;:~.lf!.i~~· "'' _ •1,, . . , . ,. .
' ·•i.

t,i,.. , ~ ,

·

•;'

., • ·,

.1.,.C.8,8i~,8oetety. t

,

,-i ol<tii iQeienl JliaaioD .,_
~tdu.~
Rr1 oocle1-J

~~aoa';~;i;'r~fOctob.er,.io&b'e
0 1
~~

1:

,,~Gl)~;~:

ellll[v--'16'_.ftliework'_aa"roore<t
tt<.(uueaea'ted.
,· l -Jb,
iJIOfcJ~w-MM 1

.: ,·

•.f, ;.J.!'l~ .n. -~~r
lacea.
anno'u~ia'li•eiila
SHAc.E:iBi'4>1ID,¥u'
Oor•.,8een,tary,
1

t

~::. t9 tliot-e who w ,ab for a thoru~jh ~; 11 1

1· 1 ·,11.

and rnst_r11ctota ttf lh! lu,cheti1t orti~r /irn,idi·d
llie A11coem anol Mod""' L"1ll(ll"ll't·"- ) 118 ,r 1

''

6tb.-Elega•oe of tUau• ~ra;

t,ealnt>~• of l't'tlob

ly uraogemt>nts; • puN epeed1 t•o1 • nn1rn lr,, 11/ t-drr
heart; elevated tboUJtlit.8 and ti•vl,11 '1 8 :
ru~
lo\·mg d~porhneiit, &tu euoatau1l.,· tr..u,-:1..i 1r11 1j ~; c1.,

.,.,h,ll,I

of all vtaadards, and ri,ureol of all cl .... i,·,

,n

h,,~I,,~

1 1,,.
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PBOT GRAPHS.

NEW STRAWBERRIES FOR 1861-8•

:~•:.i~~;i, ¥;:::~.~;:.Cl,

Conner, S. M.

~::z~;~sr::h?i~:~:~r:~:iii~;;;~?ie:~f::~

~ti•lW(_:_:}))_.:_.:_:.:_.:_:)::::::::::~~::::::::::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:1))f;~·

realised.

llreen Salted Calf,•.•.................... . . .. 20@24r.

fi~~i~~:it;ji;·;·;·;·i~·:~·;·;·;·;·;:::'.:::::::'.:.:(.'._:.:.:_:_:.:.:)ijJ:~~

·
f
1
h
been 80 " 0 • 0 courae specu ators ave taken advantage
of these things, and prices may have reached a higher
point than can be sustained, but we do not look for the
reignof;low prices so ardently wished and so con6dent.
ly etpecred, during the preseo& year at least, Iu Provhioos aud Produce l!lener111ly thel'e bas been no change
of.importance to note.' There bas been a go.od healthy

LUMIH~H-We can report no cbauge in prices but
there is considerable im,Provement in the trade. 'The
market is firm. Yard prices are as follows:
Pine-Clear .................. , ......... fu0,00@ 6B,OO
"
2d clear ........ , ................. 60.00@58,00
;; ~i!;;.~~·:::::.'.'.'.'.'.".'.".'.'.".'.'.'.' .' .'.' .'.' 1
.
Coarse common .................. 16,ov@l~,vu
~•irst Clear Flooring. ronib.. .. .. . . . . . • . .

Mulhut1-, H. O.
MY le•. J. I•::

Ne.-.11, l'rot. J. H.
O'K•11~, Jno.
Olds. A. W.
Parsona, J. L.
l'ickett J. IJ
l'i11kerto1~ \\' 111.
l'endlelon, K.
Rioe, H. C.
Hickctt,, !t. C.
Raine•. A.
Richarrhwn R.
no,certt, .Jn~.

:~~iha~:•:!fedrijt!:J~ a~J ~1::i.leadin~ articlea, and

~~~i!~~~l:ro~~o;,r,

th;~..~~~~1!~f e;:!~n~h~ ruling prices at the close of
Fl,OUH,-Marltet very firm- and hip:ber. We qu~te
XX red winter, gu 00@1150; XX amber, IH100@12 50;
XX white, gt800@186U.
WHEA'f-Mark&t adv11.P.c9d JO@J5c· and closes very
firm. No. 1 Hed Winier, held al ~2.o0@2 55; No. 2 do /
12 40@1!'4.'\; No. I White Ill 61!@2 N. ,
,
fo~~:~-;~du!:::e!on::/n:f.o. l Mixed It 08; no call

:,t

63ir~~.:~t:~: nominally unchanged. No. l held
RYE-Quiet but market firm. Held at $180@18Hor
~o. 1.
BARLEY-Nominal; iri the abKence of sales we omil
figures.
.
.
'
,Jui'tt-;;~~r~.,800~ ~teady; No. l Meas-~ 00 ; No. 2 do
Bl!)EF-Quiet and steady; E:dr• Mess flBOO.
.!,ARD-Good inquiry and firm at 1. 4¾c for city ren•
dered; 13¼@14c. for country do.
' Btrl'TElt-=Very firm and ·steady at 28 @BOc for prime
ebippmg Iota Western ~serve; trade lots choice do.
82(i/134c. Central and Common, 20 @2i;c.
mfEESE-Ftrm and active, al IO@l4c. for the range
of d!lir,y lllld factory. Small Iota selected 14½@l 5c.
E(tGS-Soarpo and. io good demand, at 2 ,®250 for
fresh reeeipta.
.

J~e~!eci::::::::: .. :::

~r::; ~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::: _' _'::

~?~:::::::::.:.:.:::.:.:{::::.:.:.
~

f ILLM o~•s

88,' 0@34,00

:g!:ied~hthv•a~I'~~ : ; : : !rn~tM!"'J:~ ~r:~~i:

,J'1-USIC
~<W:,'e)

H:~•::k0:•:.:~°;_~!:'!.i~:.•

enlarge<\;
containing Tu""" aod Chant> adapted lo all tho

i:~i:•.:.

i~,rn

••~~~:gu'!!:!:f!~.!:·~~t!:.::~:°[.::_da_;r

~
20 0

l~~i;P.;:-:1:.:;:•.::n~=~:::~,1

8,26@8,W

d •1 ••h oola,

Price, 86

CH u RC H .

30

of

.,:w

~ci-1:,t;;; ;!~;~t;!'i>a~~~~~.=~

: ~ . Suo

0

Htruttou, W. P.
t-wue1iey, J. H.
Hwet>nt•,·, Ourney
ThornUCrrv, .,U.fl. ].£.

Trier, II. fl.
\'an llu•kirk I), 11.
Williams,Jo/,n A.
Walk, Davia,
\\'uller, J.

~ri:!"·/

tt~~:~~,T~T~nge
Howe, R. L.
HoKhour, Prof.

'1:.

I~.

T.

i,. il.
Wil1•ox AIHritKtn
White, k fl.
Wilk;•,

,

Hopaon, W. H.
Hughey, Jaoub.
White, C. J.
M,any more to be add_ed, from t:nrn t,1 time.

An7

Cbnsttan preacher 11endmg me a 114r1atiN, put up to •

quarter ambrotrpe ease. and sent me hv Ada111,E1preu,
will h_.e seat him one down phol<,l(raj,ho of h1ma,lf, or
from the li•t above. Addreos
Jan.1111, ·

JNO. W.H~:~J;;t:~,.

THE CHRISTIAN STAND,\IW
la published weekly in tbe City of Cle ,eland, Ohio, ti,
the
CRRISTJA.N PU1311BHING ASSOCIATION,

fln•
I;!

oeola. .IIO
TIOI,.llT.-A new ilong Book ror 8unda1
ioboot,. Embraolng • Dice let or leaaou. Pdco,
;;~

Th

~Io•..".,~.. ••'• ....... .N@iSo, I ,lave, .. ::........ :·, an,.ioo

~~"3.

1;?,i:,·i~ ~;
fiu~;'.,.!:.i
g::;-1
perdo.. n.
(JHORALIST.-A nry popnlar and -ru1
book of Church ltu,lo, In ftgnre•facod not;eo 00 tho
atalf. Prlc•, 11,26, 912 per do1eu.

or THB

l

_fioOKS,

PSALTEBT.-In ronnd

CDBISTI.l.l'f

~,:,'~!&;;g

q,.

so~~k

-q,..,-. ..,~

f~~@~g:i~

·I
· e publishers take 11Ieasure in ·calling the attention
of membera oft.he Chr stian Churc\ and of other re.
li~io~a s.ocielies, to. 1h11 great wor which Ibey ure
I! ou to .1ssue, cootaming the followmg discourses:
Tiu Good GonftUion, by n. S. Burnet.
Jffi.11 ef Na:rarttldll eke 1"4anthropoo, by H. T. Anderson.
.d.l!num.e11t, by T'iomas Munnell.
DRfED APPLES-Unchanged and quiet at 8@&c
Jeeu, tho First and th, L111t. by L. L. Pinkerton.
,paeli"l(es included.
·
'
.
'
Ruoncilit,1,;,,,., by Jam"" Challen.
. POTATOES-Dull at 90 for l\leahaonoeks and p aeb
Ch-rut', Prwiuu, Invitation, by L. B.., Wilkes.
·Blowf.
'
e
l'h, .,(.,'onaitU>nll of tlu GolljMJ, & ~ , by G. w.
ONIONS-Dull, at is 00@8 60 per barrel for "Black
Logan.
Seed"
WJuit mu.I I IJo to b, Sav•d I by 0. A. Buriees.
;~EANS-Prime white firm and held at ts 00 per
'J'.!'81>ill'j)~tio1> of th, Hol11 Spirit., hy W . K. Pendleton.
boahel; common. to good 200@1! ~o.
1,,g_,,.,.,,twn, by Robert Grsham.
,
'SALT-Firm. Held at $2 25 for line. IB 116 forcoarae
Cliru_t'• l'o:iv.,,.,at'!"' wieJ, l(icodtmm, by Mose• E. Lard.
, O'Dondaifa;_ -s2· 35 for Saginaw.
'
,
Bapt-; it8 Act·wn,. Svitject, and- IJuign, ;b.v J. S.
• F.KAT1i.n;RS-Prime live geese 6rro 1111d io good del:J,veeoey.
.matld 11t 80®95c.
B,v,_™T" &untitil to Salvation, by w. H. Hopao 11.
.- 'PLASTER--.Alabaster wpite, 1800 pl'tr tou a8oat,
.Dudd•ng on th• On, F_ou,,datwn, ~y 'F· 1:· Haley.
1900 frona ,at<>re{·• Powell's $10 00; Calcined '4,00 per
TJ.t Ohurcl,-.fl8 Jr}.e,u1tg, by BenJILmln .F ranklio.
bai'n!I, for Powel s; $8,00 per bbl. for Alabaster.
1'/u J/iati.o,, '1f: th, GhvroA, by Talbot Fanning.
WATE_R),1.ME-Firml.nd in good detnandatl2,00for
7'/u WitnMB qftlu Spirit, by J. W. McOarvey.
.
Akroil' aud Os.,.ep;o. .
.
1'/u Priat4aod
Ci,riat, by John Shackleford.
GROO_lilRIES-T~e market is steady and onchaoglid.
J'lu. H..to7. 0 ~tum &prod~ jn th8 Rdumid,
'.,('rtlde llclOdiirate~yfair,i bot there la not the activity that
D""4,!~
L:tf.;n4 Walk.
· , · •,
·•a usually Hpenence at this aeqo11 of the year. We
rn, · SufatJ._ a4d &d.urit_,., ,;, t.lu Cliriltian,, b• Robert
qoo~1,t1foll!)WL.
Alilli
"~
,
.
,I,,..
I igan.
;
a11au.
1:,<1...-, !ffld S~l.t,, by W. T. Moor.e.
1-'.no Bien........ l.S¼@U;.e Yellow C.offee .... .•
• l4@18c '
Ufll t( Pro,,-~ ~ - B1 lllUII E,-tt.
Ca~ ............ ll½@I2c Croahed,Po'11'1illrwd,
Gl!J1'1{ing , 11 t/i, Orou Onl.-,by Cbarlea,Looa.
N":~teo~~~-~ •.••. lG@i6½c andOrauvtated. ~'T¼@!f¾
Tiu Lo., q/ God, bJ William Uut4pr.
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1Wa1111
lulribUW>n, by A. R. ,IHnton.
'
·
~ 1111d CM'iltianlt1f, by. A. S. Hayden.
.:·.
IIOL.U8U.
.
'., ·
,
T-"iJudg-nwntt? Goow, by Joseph King.
,
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H~nrr, J.M.

Show-this to Your Friends I

0

C H R I s TI A N

~~~:;:nj{_
j[roy
~mith, Jno.
1

Amon,r the Cookin/f Rtoves we have !.he '' Celebrated
Americatl Improved, which st•nds at the head of all Ureen. Philander
stoves for household use. We also manufacture Tin and Gres~im, \\'m.
Rheet•lron Wnrk of all kinds, Galvanized Iron Cornice, Goodwin, Elijah.
Pipe and Tin Work of all deocriptioo for Houses, Tio Uoodwin, Mrs. M. AL B.
Hale,·, T. l'.
Rooting, 4c., &c., &c.
H•yden, W. L.
i;.et,ttA, ~m
Hayden, W. W.

J~f.~

Lath •••.•..••• T
..H. E
...L. I. V. I.N. G
...P..U·t"-P·l·T·. ·_

t4huw, Knowll!8

~icit•tH.'r, Joh11 A.

Ureen, .... M.

~~~~n,fd
80,00
Commun do .............................
~arn. Boards ............ , • . . • • . • . . • .. ..
28,00
1
:fd·~~~~·tii~g- :: : ; :: .'.' :::: :: .''.'.' · ::: : 18,00@!g,•~t
'h I
Cl I
h
:s mg ~s- eve_ •n,d 8 avcd • · · · ·" · • .. · •
8,f>O
Micbiao • ·" • ..... • • .. · · · ·
6,00@8,00
Poats.'.:.••...

l~~::~J. Im.

l'iootl, Wulter.
~hannon, H1d,ard.

ti:
Parlor, Cook, & Heating Stoves. ~:~fi,
Oreen, A. ll.

~

18.\A.C ERRETT. Edl&er.

'rbe S1'AlfDAaD oroposes:
I. A bold and 'figorou• advocacy of Chri&tianit7, •

.!;;.!:\:i::.d aie~::; '~~l

!;ao..:;,u

0

;:;~u~!r"::
prepaid b7 mall ft>r I~•
ratall price. Whan ,ant by Expr-, by the dOZ611,
lhe receiver pay, Creight. Money oeot at tbe rl8k
or the ,end•r exr~pt by JC,preu or lo, Poot-Olllce
ordon-boob oenl at my rlok or being lcllt.
• ON JfY.

;:~~;~e:re~ t~:
.~:;):,:~t ..
2. A plea fol- the nui11n of all who •ckoowloNll{• 11,o
supreme &uthoritr of the Loa11 J 18111, on the
basis of "one Lord, one •'aith, and one IJ•pti1m. '
3. Part~ular retard to l'ractical Rrlil(ion,ln all 11,e
broad i11tere&'6 of Piel.rand Humanity. M, .. ,unar1 ~d
educational enterprize~, and every worthr form or..,.
You
not npeet boob -1, If :rou haft not
live benevolence, will n1<11!ive attention.· Wl,ile the
pr.Id for lhom.
STAXDAIID i~ doaigned to be pre·emineotly • rchgrnu•
Wheft • Chnrcb and a l!lunda:r llchool will make
pa~r, i1 will freel,: di•cu 89 the nwral and rehi,;iuu• u
mo up from 180 to tlOO, •ooonltns to thelr •bllilJ'
peel• of th• leadilll!, question, of the day, lo hl•ra1t1re
0
" nd
wtU ..._,b "
l'ILL OBB,
education. moral and political sci enc•, co111111t•rce,-111
short, all that bears eer1ou•ly 011 duty ond dt••linJ.
04 ...,.,.....,,, 0.
4. A Chriat.Jan ·Ltter• ture-iovol•in,i a rr,iew of
booh, and such diBCU•siocu of Literuera1~re, l"c,eooe •
!'d Ari, as may serve to ~:rcile inquiry, ao,l promot• the
HE AM EI<l(;All WIT is 11,lways flt fol"aoy 011e to read. 1uwlhJ!•noe and taale'Of its readera.
2~ ct•. 11 HBr,
·
m~o- ••.A lnfaithtWiu~ redc.,ordrldof,abid111ptohrtean1.,.re.llgiou •. ,m_0t••11
8 ,.1
0
0
lilf'H ARIJRON & C(!LLIN8, 81 Naaaau st., N. Y.
• -,
" 11 11 1
intended to 1ll8ke the 8UNDABD 11.n organ ,,flh• in1treoll
l SK and ,.eeive THE AMERICAN WIT. 26 cu. a year, 11.nd movements of the brotherhood of 11111<:iplr•, It ,riU
.
RICllAHD:-ON cl COLLINS, 81 Na,,aau st., N. y. nceoetdfi1~il ,.to11/~re•1"·netn101Uuc~-~.;.!enw1, ~~ tdhbeetnees,~th•.ll~ng1••~~•1P,,.,.,.,
ng,
•
-··
f1,EN, OltANt' jg th• Graul of Gran ta. THE AMERICAN u w1lll<eep lli elMl~ro pb1ted in all the important atfa1ra
WIT la 25 cl.8. a vear.
of the religion• W<>rld.,
RICHARD:-ON & COLLINS, 81 Nassau st,, N. Y.
6. Such a 8UIRIDIIJ'1 of political, commercial, au•
general intelligene11,,&1 is 1011.&ble for• funil7 s-1,er.
LONG CONTRIBUTOR in THE AMERIO AN WIT. ~
":'~~=lij~n
1:ol~T=~o~~:co.fu
Cf~I~:ii~~DSON & COLLINS, 81 Nassau • L, N. y aeek tc rally the hoeu of Spiritual hnu,I around Ibo
Bible, tor the defenaeuriru11 (;hriatian inter¥1t1, ogP•
pHUNNEE ! The Anecdotes in THE AllERICAN WIT. the u1wnptiona of Popery, the mlacl,iefs of liecWtllll·
25cts.aJ>eal'.
i11D,'1Je
h't'
fJafiilelit
dtb
·dUJdoo•·
' RICHARDSON & COLLINS, 81 Na• PD 11., N. Y. rn lloae j'
~:rw
y, &a
e prl •

•ro•lobG

will

t'ii:

1M<I,;!.

•
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pr~1~~~~:i
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~!~~~
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'l'be Editor will,be aided b1 1111 able corp, ol con .. HOME AMUSEMENTS in THE AMERIOAN WIT. 96 &on.
01
ruMlaJi>soo 4 COLLINS, 81 N-o . . , N. Y.
Taal! fl.GO a year, lnn.rlably in adnmce. Arnt',
• eliding he or 1absorlbera, can retain 12,t per
ffnt. of aH Ibey nieiliYe.
fllUD.MAN•s BUREAU in THE ~JUCA.N' WIT.
lleodtao
ah 0 u.ldbe ad I dran.
oneyornd
tlliflMlan~ON COLLINS, 81 N-oat., N. Y. !e:;;./'alt3~ w~
ao, ::

='

&

u.~ :c

rad, "

poi r• lts.
lRrlySe!.?ArLI, TIE_ S i11.nt,ii_ :w.1it1.c_',AN WIT.·, 26 cu a • .J1d!uno.t wait.for ~ota, bot remltfi,60 direoll1 to our
It is expected 11d bt•nady thltl -lalteer part of Oc~
-•
.,. ,v
be~ e ~ o November ne:rt.
.. ·. &ICHARDSON .t COLI.INS,, 81 Naaeao ,t, N. Y.
:•1:izrn:~c::.~
·~••_•l~@ ,;i;f1'i11aek ..·:::·•lol'IO@iff . gilt top, 16.0o; ,,.
Envlid olotA,
WHE1\ETHELAOGSCOM£81N. THEAJIERlOAN &ional8o1'0fQ.
• Picu.
·
·ro
''bi,
had
on.I•
bf'
tlie
_Afeot~·
·
or
w_bom
we
h.av•
·WIT.
1!11
~ta.
~·ear.
Por
........,,.:r'-••--•u,·-•'-quire at the office, !lo..
,1,a
~ ...:•
1
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._,,..,_...,
a,u"a.c"""
, __ .,""
11 _
~ ;'L.::.'.. ~~h tPebper..............H@B'fo, :fo~::ilDe a,~..,..""' ~W.~o~:ttL~"'Jo~okRICHAR:>80 & COLy.NS, Ill Naaao 1C.,B. Y. O'tllanlr m-.et, lfo, 6, np u1r••
~
....,..-.-. • • • .. ; ~. • ;'t ·;··MB· Olnger.... • • • • .. • .. 2ll@80o .
'
ll'T.',Weat Fourth atree&, Ciocinuali.
~BB !MEgit)OtN WIT i1 a happy hit. 25 cte. 11 year. · , All .le\Mt,ra aad
Pboeoto •· •• ·• ·• .U@Uc Nntmeea. •• •. •· ••• e160o
W-Ageota "&tried.
:r
nlC [AR SON & COLLIN 8, 81 Na• aau ,&., N. Y. ,;
ClanJand. O.

-~~t.,

~

6-l,d,_..e•

B .

Lb~ dHd "loich die m lhe Lol"l
\' ua., 1ai1h tLt' l"-p1nt, lh11l tlu.·,r n,

labor•; and the11· wurk• do fvllow tho
WA :ah• 13.

Happinei-11 i11 thl· om• gn'at thi

a.ft.er. J'he ephem,·r:il pl,•:1~11r,•~ of

and but to,1 oft,•n are, m111tak£1

b

i~8118. II .i.ppines" i~ ~,,me! hing tit I
ruil joy, or 11,)lid 11~\i~faction-h
~tant i1.11<I ,•n,h1nn_g. I IH•r,• ,~u.t,1 h,•
t

1111

1
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• I h, . ,...
Dl)l!I:\ i11 k1wwu 111
.-1cw ·1'.-s t am,,
wrm Bl,..,.,,,du,•~11; a11cl happy ar,
re ju l lie :,,•ri pl un•e on!' 1111d th1• a 1
)\'e 11 ,,,., tlwrt•fore, th;1t to h,• trt:l
i~ but to ue truly ldt•ijHl'd i 80 tltat
i,,ur an1l ltis apo11tle~, Ill ll•:1t·l.1111i 1
)iow to lw happy, ?r hl(•11~,•t1, 1nwn.
thing nwre than 1•1th,•r the 1,1,,aaur
lifo, or tlu11 lifo its,•lf c1111 <c\ 1•_r. a1f
tended nothfni;; IP~" th,rn a ,hvm1
tion an,1 lik whieh ~h?uld b11~ reu!
with the gra\'P, 11.11d hnd_ttM lull fr
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f.~::.~~~- Ti.

1

teued ere
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Taking the present movement 11, an indication of the
ture course of the market we shall soon reach tlje er.
treme prices of eight or nipe months ago. It is now an

::!:i:~Ei;;::i:::i::: ~:~:; ?~~;t: :E!~~::

I

llr o. A. 11u1w1::;:-1.
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The long and severe drrmth has materially af.

_ ......, o,r -rn OCClt:JoK or 1'U. n&lTII f)
o. NB\t or INIHJ !(A Ptll.lK, UfU,

that lw la~t br~Rth o! ti
f1 hour
u,~.; ,•nrrie,i """r,1 t,y the
,, t 11r11iM1• a11.\ triumph lo Uo,I

w;

r....

==-----·-·.A. DIIW'onr,w,,

re in the w1tlt..r111~ fi:1111,'ll of th,.1
:taki•, yd so ,livi11t• 1~ 1'11• hnpp!nt'
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Send for illustrated descriptive circular.
We also offer a large and splendid stock of

=-

,2,00 PER YEAR.

,,.,,,

panmeni, t.lld au the praa.atttDl-al .;randW!-ft n nery u..

0

ing hand 1 but from tbefock of funds. Eastern Exchange
bas been·io good supply, and ·rates have ruled steady at
par ·buying and 1-10 premiunuelling.
Altbou'gh we can report no material improvement itr
Commercial circles, th.ere is a decidedly firmer feeling in
•Flour and Ore.in, wHh a large advance in Breadstufts.

,i- ·"

•;/1~~,t~~:~:

llth.-Au extended :e,,urse or F.b1th,h ot1 1101
the ~ranches usually .. ught in Uw bebt of fc•iiudi,11~~l,~ ~

Cooley, Lathrop
Co:.:, J. W.
Zmc, White, 10 oil .......................... IO½@ll c
Willis
Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Grape Vines, Small Cox,
l'utty b lk
6½@
Creuth, Jae,
Putty, :ladd~~:::::::::::::::::: '.:::::::::: '.'-i½@ 8~
Fruil1, &c.,
Creath, Jia.c. Sr.
Diehl, Jno.
LEATHER A ·
d
·
st
nd
of which we mll!I .Descriptive Oataloguu, tuith llibble, I'. K.
changed.
;~;t! ~~ rol1~!~";.-are
eady a
on· price6, to all applicants.
· llowhog, Wm. Sr.
8laugbter Sole per lb,, ........................ 35@39c
!)owling, W. W:
EDW'D J. EVANS & 00.,
Dungan, D. R.
Central Nurserlet!I,
8~i~oeo Sol/~ .... ~~•• ::::·.:·:::::.'.'.'.'
Yo:ax, PA Elle.v. George W.
Buenos Ayres Sole ............................ aB@S5 c tmg31,2m
Enrn1ons, F. W.
lla~ness Leather, per lb ....................... 381q,44c
Errett, Isaac,
STOVES. STOVES.
Ohm Calf.................................. 1,85@1,50
French Calf,
do ...... • ................ 1,50(~:l,09
J.M. BAILEY & CO,
Franklin, llenJ.
Finished Heavy Uppers per,loz., .......... 45,00@60,ilo
HIDES-There is a fair demand, and the market is
1-'illmore, A. Jj_
109 Bank Ht .•
arm at the following figures,
Gru.ham, Rob.
Ureen ....................................... 9½@10c
Gano, John A.
Ar~ now olf'ering a large assortment of
Green, trimmed, full cured .................... 11@12}i'c

. ~~;,.,,",-'··; ·t:~'~:'.'.,i -~@{'!r.t.;J~~
:-..'.':.,~i6®l 96 ·
1

' , .~.a~,,~

Manufacturers of

Bennett's Phrenix Hot Air Furnaces,

~?1;~1~;~~::~j}/:}.: ·_:}.:.)_:_:_:_).:.:_:_:_:_:_:iJt~i

!

0

Will those diatriots NOfD a& ,vork please tell me ho,v
Jong ajaDl!•tbeir~iu~o,· We want &o number them
acconllnltti theit ilge; iminedlafelv, that 'Ire may be able
to num)ler~ ooeaj~ b'11;1gorgapi~ ·.
· ",Addnms, , . · ~ .
T . .A.,W,!LKBRf
,:,,c·:,;•:;.•.·...
·'
llidi~napo ia.
',l :.'

:::n

BENNETT & MARSH,

l!i!.f-#??'.?ii(I:\L:\}iit~

~P'ICB or THB RTA.NDAan,
t
Cleveland, October 2, 186'7. f
Since ou, last report the demand for Currency in the
local money market, ao far as discounts are concerned,
8
1
~:~ha:ct:":~v:s
::~::;:rr:e:::r~;';; ~~
manufactnring interests, as the monthly bills and taxes,
and setUements~were due, or soon oomlogdue and must
be providl'd for. Aa a consequence the balances ha=
been kept down, and only a small amount of the paper
off'ered lias met with favorable consideration; not from a
disposition on the pad of the baub to withhold a help-

~:: ::i~a

/Pt1

:t~ii:~'

Financial and Commercial.

Board of County Examiuera.

3d.-Well ednca
aBd indu • tno., 8 r~.,1
department, whet, in cooueotioa writ.b t.Ltin ~'tt~
themttehes respoosi • for the •Leady lk.l nri.· 1J>11. t."f
the studt-nts.
'llfl-\'t·111ttu ~•
41h.-ll.ood s,ci~Dli c Apparalno for th,• lllu,
the Phya1cal ~cien a, Yt'hic,h, ,. i1b l 111t ·rttit' 11"t •''
GlohM, and a Well-et ec,t.d L1bl'llry lend, 1 '· M,1,

1·

· < '.

-----

,-.,~•,:r"· •

pure tnr'lgoratm,z at O&p!}eh'- •nJ 11.nl lhl11 1 " 1 t"tt1"" ,
citl~ro water, muai re.Uy v~ndue--. \o u \:''. 1''t• ,,1 f',,;
puptla.
" •a.It~ o ,,.

The following are • ui bY D1ail, to anv ad,lr,•,, ••
Borax, relined ............................... 38@40c
dollar and ftlty cents er d;,.~11. ,ix for ;,ue doll.; .,:~
Brimstone,........................ . . .. •• ... .. 6@7c
Which
are
well
adapted
to
Warming
11nd
VeotUatiug
twenty.five
cents, per b~dred ten d,1tlars.
' i
Castile So~p, American and genuine......... 16@22o
1
l':iblic and Private Buildings.
Cloves, ...... , ............................... 48@50c
Aker, (Mo.)
'
Hnrnt'r, W. T.
ALSO
A
NEW
BEATING
Al'PARATOS,
Copperas, .. • • • . • . .. • • • . . . .. • .. • .. .. .. • • • . .. . • 4@5c
Allen, Albert
lfohh,, A. I.
Epsom Salts,................................ 7@8c Especially adapted lo heating and viutilatins School Allen, Thomae M.
Jllllt<'Mln. L. 11.
Gum Camphor, ............................ 11,10@1,16 l!ooms with gree.t economy, Catalogues furnished on Anderson, 11. T.
\
Joh1nrn11, ,Johu T.
Gum Opium, ............................. 10,00@I0,50 applioat100.
Arnold, Thomas N.
Jo11e•, J. H.
Kibti_,, J. M.
Reference: C. H. Gould, of the firm of Goold, Pierce Aten, A. I'.
:~::1:!::nsil~;t~·:. :::::::::::: :::: :: ::::::
Bowm&n,j J.B.
Kelln, liamuel,
&
Co.,
H
West
!d
Street.
Iodide of Potassa, .......................... 6,50@6,75
1
obn
A.
Knight\
A Ueo.
Bro"ks,
BENNETT & MARSH,
Quinine SulJ>h., •••• :••.•···•··•·• .. ; ......... ll;30@2,S5,
IJrmey, J. ll.
I
Lar.1. ~ . K
18 & If> West 6th Street,
ltbubarb. (East India) ...................... 8,50@4,00·
IJ.auserman,
J.
H.
!
J,..nd.
J.
M.
C1MCilflfATI,
0,
Sept28, am.
Beardslee. J. 0.
Ltttl11,111, Jo,,.ph,.,
Loo•. <.:. t.
lleuiou, A. ll
Baxter, Wm.
Lowe, J. W.
Bu1lge••• 0. A.
Maretl, I,.
llarclay, J, T.
Mur•h•ll, C. K,
NAPOLEON III.
Oi~ Bergamot ..• : ....................... ,. 'i'.60@Y,50
Burnett., Rtepheo
Ma"""•\\'. J.
Oil, Lemon .............................. 5,00@5,50
llartholomew, 0. A,
. Muth,·•, J. M,
Th.e
be.•t
Amateur
Berry
in
cultivation.
Oil, Pepermiot ............................ 6,00@6,/\0
liel<ling1 W. A.
McCullouJ!;h, J. U.
Oil, Linseed,raw Ohio ...................... 1,26@1,27 Prtce (by mall, postage paid),
$3 per doz. Herry, Jesse H.
McOurv,,,, J. W.
Oil, Linseed, boiled ........................ 1,81@1,35
Hurnet,
IJ.
S.
M,•nl(,
J. ·A.
l'ERl'ETU AL PINE.
Oil, Carbon.................................
48@50
IJus.h, W. T.
Moore, W. T.
Oil, Lard, No. 1 W. B. ....................... l,10@1,15 " A perpetual, largefruited StrlJ'llllie,rr, of t1u, Pifl4 Carpenter, L. L.
Murton. ll. T.
Oil, Whale, W B., ... , ...................... J,OO@l,10
Olcus."
Cam11bell, .A, .
Morton, Wm. lleceaaed.
Oil, Elephant " •••••..•.•.•.••...••....••. 1,20@!,25
Price (b.l' mail, postage paid), Sl for 2 plants, f5 g~~\~b~1~a~nos
0
Oil, Sperm··" .. · · .. • • .. • • •.. • • · • • • • .. • .. • • B, 2~@3,60
per doz.
Chnmhcrlui11, A. B.
t~lilli1<•" H

-NOTE'JROll'TIIE,~,UNTY ~ E R S .
The oodersigrilid;' Bolitd of Coontv E:zamioera, deem•
At the residence of bis son,ln·law, 0. S, Barnes, of
ing it hiabl,tJ'-1Jl'l>""'~• \!!;'l: 1"1¥!Pl!ri€ of .t~" ·county Centre, Eaton Co., Mich., on Sept., 14th, of Bilious le·
ahoold av'm1 tbemsefvea of toe tiest means of self-1mprOVl;l- Yer, El'BR.lUI A, SPOONER, in bis 6Dlbyears, fonne•ly a
me11t, would e ~ lil'ge upon them the »vr-r -0f at- resident of Pittsfield, Lorain Co., O.
0. S. B.-Rlf£.
tending tbia Institute.
We shall hold. Ql!I e~a.Pl,i11atioI_1 of ~e~~ at Chagrin
Fallll aometiioe·dotJng~weet.:
· · 1.·
·
,. . .
L. W. Foan,
I

:',~

,:;,;;;c

~n•ilo~~~&1&

Of Typhoid fever, near Edina, Knox Co., Mo., on tho
third.of Joly, 1B6'1',_Wu;Lt.lll Bucn,1,!fA.lf, e.ged l!6- years.
He deserves boooiable mention among. the departed;
but the higbesl tribute. that can be olf'ered to bis memory
ia, that he was a Christian. He devoled the best eoergiea
of bia bfe to the profeHton of teaching, iu which be was
eminently successful. TbP testimony of a holy hfe, and
words of hope expressed in bis lasl moments, give evi
de11ce of bis blissful immortality. They forw a silver
lining to the cloud of sorrow which hangs over the bereaved wife, and shed rays of joy upon the ri•ing path.
wav of au only,child. The surviving naewhers of his fh•
tber' • family, whose heart. have been :repeatedly crushed
with the anguish of aepare.tion during the past few years,
now·look up,vard through hlll'II with' renewed interest,
and with the sweet anticipation of meeting again those
who are at rest beyond the river.
·'
H. Wooos.

Ch

ge,

rnif

~ WILLbepaidforAgent&,maleorfemal~ io a ne,v,
Smoked Hallibu& ......................... C 11@12½ pleasant, ('ermanent bll'lliness; folt po.rticu ars f~ by
Pollock., ......... • •• •• ... • ......... ,.....
4 oO retu~~
~1~1,i~ tt,.!ti/o, rN~,.c~~rk.
Herring 11 half bbl ............ •.......... •.
4 50
Pickled llerriogs 111 bbl....................
11 00
[Clip out and return this notice].
Bo1:
"
~o. 1... ........ ... .. ....
60c
oct5,3m
Scaled
"
. ... . • .. .. .. ..
'l5o
l,)J;IUGS, PAINTS .AND OILS-The follnwiog qootaHOT A.IR FURNA.CE.
tiona of Drugs, Pm11ts attct Oils are corrected· by Messrs.
Strong & Armstrong.

. DIED.

·'

,BLOO~GTON, 1LLINois

w" are gr• titi<l!!I to IIDDOIIDct, lo lb~ f
.
of thia luatitutlon, that •e hne 1,.,. rwn;I, ••'d p.,,.,,.
1•·d I,_, "•
Trua~a '4>.preaide onr the bcbool,
tennrned to make mreuau,o effort. l.u d . • 1 • • ,,-., o,
• •~are of~atron
a• her..tofor,, 111,.,;"'r" •• Lt.,,,
}or lbe l,enef!L ol lltooe wbo ha,·e dab ·bt,
eale, and who .re imaequaiDlf'd ,rub ~ "' 1• "=•
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On the lat inst., io the Christian Chapel at Alliance,
Ohio by the Editor of the Christian Standard, J. L.
l'tNK~RTOx, Pastor of the Christian Church, Alliance,
a11d Jrint• M. MtLNBB, daughter of J. B. Milner, of the
aame place.
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Silver Olu1a

Stockholdera In the North-westero Chri9:itn Unfver&!·
ty are earnestly solicited to contribute Scnp of the Um•
Y~raity foredu~tlng young men etuer!ng the minis~ry. lj
may be aeot to·tbe nodeta1goed, and 1t ~hall be fa1tb,ully applied aad reported through the Ind. ,C. M. S.
A. R. BENTON,
Prest. N. W. C. U.
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15@16c
.AGEN'tS Wanted. 110 made from 11. Call and ex24@26c
20@114e amine an inveution needed by everybody. No nperieuce
necessary. Bosineaa ligh~toa.&iOll perlll6D8D~·
IAL8llTUII.
ploynaent imm~iate.
,
C. L. VAN ALLEN, 48 New Stree&, New York.
De Land's Chemical per lb.....................
oct.5,3m
ll½c
Gold Medal per lb ............ • ...... • •• • • .. •• lB~c
WANTED.

District •eettitg-. ·

/.'.

The 1111.jor F~xnaie ·Colle- ··

Want&

DWII ·rotweii l'&DIT.

Teaehen' lmtltate.

~ J'lat ~*:,j"-~'1'9--~ ~ be Jield

~~J~= c1t::-ed

~amctsT:c'1tat:tt,

:i7.

that ('(crtml worl,! of l1gltt ar!d
whitlwi' all the 11:unt~ 11rc tenJm
the rewarkt1l>l1• won\11 bdore us-]•

7

ba~py-arl' tl1e <it•ad.
Iii th!' vttrious 1111'1ho,ls a,loptec1
,rorld to Rt'llk and enjoy l1h:Mtdne,
briefly cousi,lt•r 1lt1•m fru111 tlio thre
ing l'''int11 of view : .
.
1.

We

Bt'ek h:1pp1H1•M

JU

strUl·turc of tlte 110,•il'ty in
mo,·1•; hy as1<oci11ting aud lwin.L( 9.f8
with tho11e who Ii)' lml,1t11, taste11,
tliieH, aud t'd11cati"n, an• r1·111ilire1t
uial 111,irits. We ,·x a,·t tlntH 11111,·h :1
of ri!l(ht, lwc11u1<~ w,· 11.n• t'X pect~•d, t
as much. The l11<'k of ,·011~e111alit
cially wlwn 11tt,•11tlt-d wit11. tho
mcaus or i.l.Jiiltv to ~11ltn au· 1t, will
make auy att,:11,pt 1.1t 11MMOciat1'.H1
e,>mc to both @1deK, 11too1·ly vain ,\
less. A n•ul fr1t•111IKhip iH theoutg1
mutual taslf'H and i ut,•rcKl8; a111J
and ,•oruplt,tl' co111idence. muHt,. th~
be the t·unNta11t and undying tnut o:
wciatiou w11h otherH, which will )I
th<' hn)'pi 111•~H tla• 11 orld 11t1,J.8, I~
tbat eHr)' rauk arnl grad,~ lt B~l"
be u11,IPr11too.l ,wd 11111.1ly,wd to Its ll
ual co111 po11itio11, tltt• p<:!r-ception ot'_ Wll
dividual comJ•<>~itwn UWI g1vH11 ri~c
tru.c 11,11,I llI~rc~111vo 11ay111g: A wan h
hy the ('\l1t1pirny hll li.11cp11. _lJpon t.
lililing pri1rn1JJle 111•n;o11>1 callm~ thc1
ChriHLia111111ltould be 111,prn1c1l lll a,I
tha.t iu ca.i;t111g auo11t lur lll!tlOciatea to
th1·y may 1111ni11tor, i.nd from whQ.
ma_y gain hi.pp11w1111, tlu·y wnto th41
rel1i,ciou11 d111r11.,it,•r 111 letters that 111
8llt; c1u1 reu,d.
And if i. Ho-called (;I,
fail to aeck ( :11rietiaa a,111,iciate11 b
n0Lhi11g cungeuill.'. c,rn Ul' foun_tl in ti,
may Le e.t «JJ:c11 li.•a1 c<l that h111 owu
haH not fully folt tlte 11wut u.m.1 he,
tluencc. of Cit rtHL '" n•ligitJn. But ho
legitiru:\11; tlw 1m•thud o!' scekiu.; ha1,
by tho11e awu11J 01-1, who cim have fai
ace that it fal111 iufillitcly 11hort of lll
t,ur want11, anti JeavcH u11, after a ti,
dffl•btc a111I Ju11cly 1&1J11t1 the 11tr:u
death, a.H if uu other lrnrnan bmug
}'rien.tH umy mi11i11tcr ki11Jly, vhr
tax their ut111011t 11kill, 11keple1111 mg
vigila'ut Wtl.tclJtug UC KJWnt, uut all
fail at Ja11t · au,i while we etauJ w,
by, the ,lyiug mu11t dio alouc. \\
if,en, is l111,11pim,~s, eve11 by the ten?e
of parent an,! cbiltl, huijoand auJ w1f-,
vo1ee, 11,11 from the very grave, o.n11w

B!ea11ed-ha,-,py-are t.hc dllad.
2. A Becou.l ruethud of 11oeking h

Ly the use of the natural c
Inent.s with wl1ic:h we liave bt'eu inv
If there be a true idea. of a hermit 1
days, it must be that man who, pref,:
kl live among the al{e11 of the past the.
r~alitiee of the prc~ellt, 8t1uta1 him&1•
ll'itb hi• book11 anti lt•arWI to extract
pinl!llt! from th~ cXl'rci11c of his mental
era In phil0&ophi~ing upon the paat
•peculating about the future.. Th11, t.
a legitimate method ot seckrng happ 1
Ptov;ided tboHe powc>r11 have lint been
11'Crt1ted to Him who gave them. II
llot, what will avail mental power11, 'l
telfllCtual achievcmcnts? To !uch an
1111>, the hour will come when the
\'ill be weaker than a babe when ea
glory will fade like a tr&mp\ed flower,
I.he lrllded 11truotures of c~rthly WU!
•nd fea.rning perish with him who r ·
thein. Whence, then, to the learned
8reat ce.n oome bleHedneM, unless oft
too, it can be aaid-"HleBSed are the de
3. A third method of endeavoring t
CQte .' hap()inestl i11 in the acquiaitio
,tealth. I aay acquisition of wealth,
e,11~• T do not 11 uppoae that the actual.
::911>u of it yiel da one half the grat
hea1 i1

.11 • that do the la\lor an.d exeitome
f'ldm~ it. Nor do I suppose that bee
love of money is the root of ~11 .
&,th01e •ho acquire r.he moet are n
tilitbe greatest lovers of it. There

it

i.00 Jees many

poor, not p<>&l!lellling •
r, ~at have w1t.hiu t.htm a more oona
for it th&n many who P,D
But the chief oon1lderatr~1
'Polllt .u, th&t tho MJtual poueaa
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:ealib ~y any gi~eW infdividilal,, implies been oft~e e~rth, then with t~e earth they Lord himself prayed that thea mi~ht be plea in Virginia, and i;~~~i~iqg it,-if_I_re_•
e prev1ou~esess1on o some ver'! ·rare mu11t pensh, and he be left in · that awful
t th
d h
h
1
·
b
lJ
I
if/ no_t,''i_nd· · , extra_ordin"ry t•oultte"--'t·a~ d
. h
one-- 0 e en ·\ at t e wor
r;n1g t e- oo ect rig 1tly-for I do not file, and there"'
..
...-ax wit out one single witness that he la• lieve th G
I
I ·
t
r
t'
c_ultjee J>?lll!essed by few..l..v-ery few-of the bored for th_e Lord. Henc'e it iB' that onll
e . ospe,
t is no neceesary, ,ore can not re l't to your paper-you,editorwhole luiman'race; ·-The possession o-t liuob f h
h d' .
b
tht1refore, either to submit an argument m ially, siguifi~d your want of appronl of, and
0 t osew O iem_t eLord,oan itbea-' fa.vorofsoohunion,norofits neoeBBity in sympathy with the mov1•went; and now,
}50 ri!'m li
ual
bT
H'
rlh: Yea, saith tl_le Spiri~ -~ai ~~.Y may ~.£!:om.
h"'.e . 1 P hes eq
ace O~nta 1 ity to Im firmed that their works do follow them ae order to the conversion of the world. How, in your uote to Mr. ]\fart.in ·8 statemton• I
1 .. ii;bors;andtheirworkado_ foll
L,
•h
• t h'1s omon
· to b e e ffiected , an d h ow regret to see t h at you are ~till hoRtile., to
.....
• _ •ow_ th_ ·em;-'-~. w, . d0 gave
h .._t el'n.h And•tt tnay be safe}.+<
J _witneesesintheirbe'halfto·ab1"de"-orever.
,,
~ en,~
li9fl x1.-.13.
, t ere,ore,
can·
Ma"'
we now, mfi dear fn·e·nds, com"'., to preserved p F or, It
· · d esira
· ble an d necessary sue h a ruovt>ment L and, if you will pardon
·• ,h·
.. · i• ·· , -l rw.1 '' ••;,·'. · h sa1 ult'fi
:ti th t at·no
• • • truer _happiness
h
•J
1
Bappiness'1s ·t e -o~e.g~a~.i.1' ng il<>~g t'
rOJ
e a?qutslt!on
wea .t .• un1888 aI?ply these priocip es to her whose body, the8e are the only que11tions which remain me for saying so, 1 regret 11till more the
,t,.·r. Theepheru_A..c
era_1_·_151·_e,_li.~_.,.re._s__ ob_··art,h,mA._·v.
_thbetlevoted
per- wi_th tender and loVl·il~ hands, has been to b e cons1'd ere d . 'Th e ear1v,1·1sc1v
· l es were sp1r1
· ·t w1i·1c h perv...,es
.... your
~
.1w
""'
"- .,..,_
t
th to_
t tho,seWm_terests
h ll which
h
note, seeniin11 to
· per SC," and "also
1 and_buttooou,,:,_~are_;_Ji1_t_s_t_aa:enfor,.
,
f __·~p~
· 18
wh· no_
h • ·wi_
id • ime. } h tt -_a ht e power· drape_dfo_rthegrave. . o you who knew one, ad
n resu It'tngl y, th e wor·1d was mane I· IJ1 d'lCa teh ost1_1·1ty to UlllOll
be
pioess. H&ppiness is somethinffuµ 'O t~an• .• ic. res es in w;ea t to pU:rc ase.conve~ her in life
nee'd say nothing. I mus, ously c,onverted. When did this unity a degree of b1ttcrneRs towards thO!le with
1
comfo.rte,
· t , an db
h at means was It
· wl10m you your~e Jf -•
quil J·oy ' or solid satisfaction_~_.'
.i both_i_ c_oli·_ nienoes,
t · th
h or luxuries, there will stru.,crgle agamst my o_wn gn·ef and tears cease to ex1s
.
we're hut recently &8II01
O
•Il eb nr._ ,. a
•ot and end_urin.a
_ no_,.__.e__no-_-pl~.i!· comee
· d , a!1 d amoog~t whom you wert> a preach•
..
P •. ·,_T_ be_re_·c_a
h so,_
d the_bour in which or I can say nothing. The dead are often d es t·roye d p - Mam· est Jy, w h en· some d e- mate
8t
ure io the w1then~ names of foe martyr•s mon Y wi
e 1avis e lll nm-when gold eulogized above their 'worth· and by the parted from the plain teachings of thk er, that lb truly remarkab,e. In the article
stake, yet so_div1ne 1s'tb~happi~llfiS ofm,ch can~ot·pUrc~aae one po(;r moment of ha_rpi: force of our sympathies, in su~h sad hours, Apostles, and by the ~u·bstitution of their whicl, you partially quote from the Ohruan hour, that th.a' last breath _of ./the martyt ness, 0!. redeem ~ne foor moment of- time. we often invest them with qualities which own opinions, dogmas an<f ordinances. AnU tian St<1,ndard, it is tiaid amoog~t other
baa been canied,'up~ai'd by· tli~"fl~mes, a_ Park, rndeed, will 8 the S:thwa.y, :i,nd they never possessed. Sueh thin<Ys
can- the example being followed, and success• tlungs: ·' _• • • to all these hlessinge
0
&OBg of praise and tnumpJi to-Gpd. Happi: ~reary th0 passage through t e valley and not be!'efit _the dead, and only for a very fully acted upon by others, the church has baptism brmrs us, since baptism is the conO
......... in• the New Tes~.ent by 'the/ sb_adow
of death,
not sh, ort t1m."-, if_ at a_II, dece_•ve
· th e .ua
b el wb'1c·h 1t
· now 1s.
·
N ow, summo.t1on
· o t h 0 proces11 of convel'!!ion, and
n.,.., kno.,...
th
• to those who goss_ess.
,
· the 11·v1·nip, The b ecome
term Blessedness; ''a.nd
~~d' blessed
e ~reas_n:re ·1a1d tip where ·mot not rust dead will lrve m the memories o their inasmuch as the existin"' divisions amongst the solemn act which briugis us into l'ovenare in the Scriptures OJ?e aild
sa~E! te~I
cotrupt, and where thieves cannot fri~nds_ for just what tlier were _in life. And Christians resulted fro~ de~artures from ant relationship to God, &c., .. yet, in your
· I·t no t c ear t h at t h:p_ comments you say: ,, 'l'I1e I·d ea ol· gomg
·
·
"';)1_ h 1'e.a1t
b thro_ugh
d and
h stea_l. But w,hhere
h wealth 1t ts with unspeakable •Joy, mingled wi'th' apo s t o1·1c t eac h"1ng; 1s
into
We See, therefor....., •that to_be_truly_·b_.a~p·y_
is but to be truly b1essed'; so ,t ·at onr· V . as: een ma ~ !Ill· se~vient to .t e eaven 1Y our sorro":s to-day, that we remember· our remedy is for all tQ return to it? And ~f a blind union with the advocates of 11uch
iour and his apostlesth• teac~iµ~ the.worlj !D_te_refl~'.and t~e uying.· Iook a~a.y to _the departed sister as a Christian-a. pure, earn- the word of God ltf.s sufficient in the early 8entiruents-sentiments which make faith
bow to be happy, ~t olessed, mtended,J1om~1 ineorruptible mheritaooe, how _glonoua est, devoted Christian. 'l'his is the highest history of the churqh, is it not equally clea:r alto~ether subordinate and secondary, and
thing more tban·e1ther'th0 pleasures of-th1r ~lien the words before us-Blessed &re the eulogy that can be p1;onounced over, the that it i@ now eufficlient both to create and bapt1Hm the great overshadowing and pro•
life, or this life, iteelf • can ev~r. a1f~rd7.i~,
ead,
sweetest memory that can linger after, the to preserve the uuity of the church? 1f mincnt thing in the Christum BC'herne of 1181.
tended nothfng !ess th~P.. a divine msp1r:'l _ . Having ~iifficiently oonsid~red _a few or death of any friend. Yes, sister, New was departures from the plain teachings or the vatio~1-;--witbo_ut any undl'r~tanding, or any
lion and life wn1ch ehouia but really begni the_ ;methods of ~eking to be happy, have a .C_hristian. S~e ea:ly g~ve her h~art to apostles, caused the present divisions, ad- definition of views and teachings, is one of
with the grave, and find;it.'8 fill~· fruition_~ :'!e yet fully co,p.prehended, the real ~mpha· Ohnst~was ~uned wit~ hnn by bapti8m- hcrence to these divrsionR will certainly the most crafty devices of the devil against
1hat eternal world of hght and beagty, sis Qf the word dead. Blessed are tlie dead. arose with him to walk in a new lifo from never lead to _oneness amongst professing th_e truth;'' in eaying which yon <'lcarly
whither all the saints a.re tending; henc~ 0.11r ideas of death have b~n terrible. wh_ioh ~he never, fw one moment, st~ayed. Christians; and as the different churobe11 ~111 repr~sent the effect of what you quote,
tbe remarkable wordiil befor11 UB~Blessed-"4 F.r9ui all antiqwty the strange anomaly It 18 said that death loves a shining mark. ~aye beer; organized upon these departures, for the ~'-ltandard Rays: '• Ba pt.ism i~ the con•
hlppy-are the dead. .
·
.. , ;: h1111 exi-'ted of making death itself a livinp How fearfully to tis of th~ churc~ of which It 1s. manifest that Christians will never be summ11iion of the procrs • of conversion, &c.''
In the va.rioll8 methods adopted by" .the thin_g. We have invested it with indivi• ~he was a member, has thui been illustrated united as Methodists, Prefibyterians, Bap• Ir the consummation, it i11 not only not sll th~
ll'arld to seek and enjoy bl6siiedness, let_1iil duality, .aud clothed it with' terrible attri- in the past ·year and a half. Although tiste, &c., the very names of whose orglU';1· proceRs; but it must nece~sarily be implied
briefly consider them ftomihethree folio~- butes. ,Tlie grave _too has been regarded, n_one of these are related to 111e by earthly izations find no ml'ntion in the Scriptures, that oth_er elements prec1•de it, which a.re
ing points of view: - . . .
·
· like, tile fabled cave of. the giants,, into trns of bloo~, yet, as pastor of the church, I and which tnuat be surrendered in order to equally 1mport:rnt and essential. The "!len•
_1. We seek ~a.ppines~ ill;~ l~r~ by the w~i9h humari- beings wece to.b~ hurried, to• foe! ~hat it 18 almost too hard to be borne; such union as the Lord prayed for. If, timents," which you quote from the Stand.structure of tlie . society m wh~ch W(l_ be tortured and mangled and chained a~d m no pray-er do I cry out to tl1e Lord then, n_ion cannot.be secured by preaching, ard, do not" make faith altogether Rubormove; 1>y aesooi~ting an.d being assooiat~d do,wii forev;r:
Our ' chiidhood instincts with more eamest desire than that Hu will Meth drsm, Presbyterlani~rn, Bap_t;stism,' dinate and secondary," nor do the Disoiplee,
with those who by habits, ta.st'es,.· sympa- are •herefore fraught with fearful forebod- spare our church from the ravages of death. &~ .. hy ehould those ea.rnes~ly desmng and: nor did they l'Ver t!o teach, as none have
thies, and education, are. rendered conge_•: ing~ of death' and the grave. But in the 'Yhen I 8~Y that sister ~ew waR a Chris- w1lh g to labor for ~uch umon, any longer· had bett.l•I' opportunitiPa to k,10w than vour•
nial spirits. We exact thus much a_s a !!or~ hght of a Christian faith, is there any just tian, I say it hecauRe her life illustrated the s~ek o propagate a~d keep a!ive_the dietinc· self. But it 1s not my purpose in thiH article,
ofrio-ht, ~eoa.uee we are expect~d to return:, ground for auch·fears? The language be- Chri~t!an ohara1Jter. _Io pos1<ession of rich t1ve ogmas of their orgamzat1ons? The to correct Prrors and misrepresentations nor
as m~ch. • The fack of ·co~gem:ality, ·espe· fore us is explicit: a:appy are .the dead. es, -lvlthout ostentation; movin" in the ver_y a_ct that such organizations e~iEt, and to defond the doctrines of any.
'
cially when aitended_. wit~_ th~ lack of How, .true it mu~t be, there(ore, and hpw. high~e t circles, "':ithout wor!Jlly display pf mam am tlierns~l~es upon , the written, ?r
I Jlroceed to d1scm•s t!1e practicability of
means or ability to cultava.te ~t, .~ill ·alway~: ~'Veljt and consoltng the reflection, tba.t not arrogance or pride; she sought, like the ve~b: land trad1ttnnal opinW11.8 of men, m a 11010n between Bapt1~ts and D1sciple11.
make any atte~_pt at assoc1ata~n. b.urden- · only are the _dead_ not in the midst uf the MaS t er, the poorest and humblest, and not the_s ape of creed~, &c., shows them to_ be The chi~f d1fferc11ces !et ween the8e, relate
some to both ~des, '?t~rly va.111 a.nd use- terr?i'8' of qeath and the grave, hut that,, alone fed and clothed the beggar that call- schf1 s, standmg m _the way_ of that union to the office a~d- effecq M Baptit-m, and to
-less. A real (r1en,ds~1p 1s the outgrowth of_ .hapng,paased beyond th~m all, are now ed at her door, but went into streets en• wh1 would othenv1se certarnly take vlace the proprf rec1p1ent11 dHhe Lord's Sup)?er.
mutual tastes and' rnter13sts; and mut~al, and from henc~forth happy; happy, _too, in tered the abodes of the suffering and ~in- upo · the 1:!<Yr_d of Go~; which is, and in the Tbe UaptistR teach pre-hapti~wal conversion,
and complete confidence must, therefore, a purer and higher sense than they ever is~ered to their wants from her ~wn purse natt re of t?tnfts, which ~mly can_ be the or as thl'Y l'Xfll'eas it, the obtr1imng of a liop,
be the constant and undying frID;t of an 'as'· I did or ever opuld realue on earth.. More and• by her own hands. With her the b?n of_unwn_. . B1it 1t will ~e e~1d _these before bo.ptism; while the Disc1ple11 teach,
&>ciation witli · others, which will p~oduoe than. this: deat~, iR fact, is not death as ch 11 rch and its intei·ests wern first, last and d1st nct1ve o~w1ons won.Id_ st1!l exu,t, 1f all that bapusm IH one of the divinely appointIlle happiness the world H<lk~. I~ is_ thus defil\ed by o~r tears. ''.If a D:1an believe in mi<lst; and although· having everything we umted ID one or.l(a.DJzatwn apon the edmeans of conversion, and that with faith
th&t every rank and ·grade ·of s~m~ty_ c!l-n ·me, th~~gh he were dead, yet shall he live abQut her to ,make lifie desirable; and as w:ir of?od alone--and s.o t_hey might; but ant !epentance, it is ncibel!l!1uy for the re.
le undel'Stood and analyzed_ t,o 1!-9 1~d1v!d· again,'· _said. the ble_l!tled Saviour; and, as ii wiLh others, greatly. desiring to live, yei whi_. t of it? The 11tate ot thmgs then would m1 RJOII of ~m,,. The (Baptisui teanh th&;t
w compositioa, the percept10n of wh1oh m· this were not enough, added, ''if a man she endured her ~wo weeb of tenibly pain- be . no worse than 1o1ow-the confusion b tized believers onln are the proper re•
dividual composition.•Jia&.,.given rise to the believe in me,_ and live i.n me, h_e shaU nev- fol srokness without a murmur, approached W';>Uld_ not be great_er, . nor so great; ~nd ci 1ents o~ t~e Lord's /supper; while ~ome
tme and expr.eallive 11aying,: .A manialwO:W;ll er die." , This brings us to consider the death witho 11 t a filar, and died as calmly be11)g; ~n one organization all would be ma of the D1ec1ples comdrnne with vedob&J,"
by the oQmpany ,he,.1'et1ps. Upon this un• qiialifying'phras,e Qf t.he text: ''Blessed are and gently as if her death had beon a oondltl?n to prove all things by the only ti~ti;. Arc these difterimces capablti of refailing prinoiple pe~JIS callillg: themselves the dead _w~ich, die in the Lord." There is breathing sleep. Truly, therefore, al) that recogmzed stan\iard, and, w~uld be at lib- ot~iliatio_n? ~i~<'iples should find no
Ch · L" a 8 sho,.Jd:- be appr111ed \ll ad vanoe no l..enedu:1t1on pronounced upon -a v othe
I have said, or could say, of the text 1 is ertv to hold fast that which 1s good·, where- difficulty III enterrng rnto fol lowship w 1'th
10 '
r·for. a11sociates
, · tQ wopm
\. ' I should
r,, ·
.
'· • own
r. eminently applicable t.o_sister New. "Bl ess- ~s, f:~t present, none can en!er •th~se organ- Blap~i~ts, for alt.h_ough the forl!1er regard
1ha.tnsin castiug,.,bout
not .?n!y do violen_ce
to nmy.
Lhey may m~nistor, _&lld from_ whom thljy deepest conv1ct,one, but travel beyond the ed llre the dead that die in the Lord. Yea n:at1on11 but such as 1111b3cnbe then· dogmas, baptism as eNsentlal, yet faith m bsptiam
may gain ha,ppiµ~ss, they writ~ their owu records of divine truth, if I should eo far saith the Spirit, They rest lrom their labor~ an~ havini enterc~ none arf1 p_ennitted to f~r remission ought not so to be regarded.
1 charao_ter in- le~ters that all who forget myself, even in the. midst of the aw· a nd th eir works do follow them."
religious
call them m quest1011. Error 1s never so " He that believeth-,and is baptized shall
see ean· rE!acl. , 'And if a -110:eaUed Christian ful solemnity of this occasion, as to· in:ti•
To you, my dear friends-the relatives- da;ngerou~ and destructive as when truth ie ~e savl'd.'' Bapti~t~ l1ave been bapti-zed
fail to seek , Christi~n. aesociatee because mate that the blessedness of which we I have scarcely words to ~peak. Your not perm1t~ed to combat it. And agam, it ~ pon profes8ions of their faith, and al'6
nothingconge ia! Qan,be found in them, it speak, belotigs to any save those "which gz:ie~is_too great for me to heal. But I do woul1 b_e fo~nd,I_apprehend, that ~any of ~herefore 1,1aved, though they had no faith
may beat once11 fe.,red·that hie owu heart die in the Lo1d." This.is the key to the reJOice and thank God that you, with me t~~ d111tmct1v~ op1_mons of ~be various re• in th~ ef!icacY. o~apti~m; just as Naaman
has not fuJly (el~ the sweet and holy in• whole questio~. Out of him there is 110 can look up by faith, and see and know' h~1oue d. enom11~:1t1ons, ~elatmg (as mo~t. or by d1ppmg_ h1mt1e t iu the .Jordan wae healflaence~ of Christ's religion •. But however true ble8$edn~s~ in life; there i11 no help or t?at though your ~ife, an~ daughter, and them 1dµ) to 1mmaterial matters, might ed, though he tho 1ght the wateni of the
legitimate the method_ofseekiog hap_piness safety in de_at~ It i~ p_roper now ti) in- stst er be taken from _you, it will be but o. sefely)and properly be tolerated in mern- rivers of hi8 own !onntry as good or better.
by those around us, who ~an ~ave failed to 4.u1re what 1s it "to die m ~h!l Lord 11' lt little space till, if faithful, ~ou will receive here of_ the united churcl!. If, for instance, · Anii _if Disciples an Mmmuoe with pedoaee that it falls infinitely' 't;1hort i;,f mee~ing may be, brietJ;r answered-it is to liye _i~~ the same SUminons-Faithful servants, come all believed ~hat Jesus 1a the Son of God, bapt1s!s, thl'y ought a fortiori to offer llo
unr wants, and leaves us, 11,f't,er a. ti~e,. as the Lord; arid to.live in the Lord is, first, up higher. At almost· the same age that what would 1t matter that !IQtne believed or obJecuon to lellowsh1p and communion
desolate and lonely amid the struggles of to make-' a public declaration of faith in Christ died upon the cross, your dear one d_id no~ !:>elieve the mysterio~s doctrinfl of :With Ba~tist~. Bapti~tli ought not to ro•
de&tb aa. if no. other_ human. beiug liYed. hi~, be by his authority baptized, and h~tt died, rejoicing in that cross. He fin• the Trrn1ty? It all beleved m the ri,eurec• Ject D1ac1ples because they attach more imFriends may minw~er ·kindly,, phJsioian11 -i,h1,m~ by purity of life,_goo_dness of_ heart, ished the work his Father gave him to do; tlon oft~e dead, w_h·at would it~atter that po~tance to hapti~?1 than Baptists do; for
laxtheir u~most. skill, Ieepless nights .0 f a~d benevolence of action, fpllow h111 foot- sh,e haR finished hers; he arose from the ·some
believed or did not believe m the con- if 1t is really not important the be! ief that
1
11
•)i~ilant w-,t,ehing be, spen~,- but all m_ust st:eps _a~d copy, hfa character. __ Such an one power of ihe grave_;bfessed the grave for s\lious existence_ of llOuls between death and it is so can make no ,lifferen:..e. Be~ideH, the
tail at last. and while we stand wtieping surely hvcs 111 the Lord, and must a,s sure- his saints, and lives forever in the Father's !he resu~ect10n? But I will not multiply BaptistH !10, practically and m fact, attach
hy, the -dyipg ~ust, die _alone. "7'heye, ly di~ in the :f.,ord. That s?oh ,an o·oe doeR presence; she win a.rise and join the inr:u• 11lustrat1ons.
as much importance to the ordinance as the
!Len, is happines.s, even by the ten~er tie~ not,:i!J- aoy feal'fnl s?~se, die,. we baye, -~he merable company golie before; we, if true ' A _union or Christians, it is believed. Disc1pleM d,i; unless Baptists are reedy to
of parent a.nll child hu$band 1,'lld wife,? A addition o_f the Spmt's testimony m our to heaven's behests, llhall follow shortly; IJilight bf! effected upon a basis in which all admit that their organa:ation rl'sts upon
ioice,
fr<;>~. the'v~ry gra:v:~; answers~ tex~: Yea, sa~th the Spi_rit, they rest from and when all a.re gathered safely home, 11~w agree. T? he sure, some would hav_e tile form, nll'rely, of admiuiHtering a non•
88
Blessed-happy-are
.$h~.
their laboi'Bi and tlieir W()rks do. follow among the eternal beautitudea of the un- t_o fore~o makmg tests of what they admit eaaential ordinance. If the ordinance itself
2. A second method of s~kin_ g.. hap pi• them. . Here_ is the connecting link between setting day, shall fully know how blessed
he non-essential ; and, for the sake ·or is not essential, of course it.ti form cannot
D
•
· ·
h
·
f "h
·· · , al, d
th· I'fi
d th
t 't 18
· th
t'1 0 are the dead which die in the Lord. Be up ion, none ought to be unwilling to do so be. And BaptiatH, in order to Chrii1tian
3
18
0
0
1
~ iswi ,h twhiQh.
e _·_u_se.we
_ have
t _e nai_·_u_r;_,,.
, eµ,·. .- W· of .,_,
,1 ~ ~.s -words,
_· e ne.x,that
; l. .such e r_ea
iza die.
? comforted, therefore,' my dear· fn'ends, and ~uc h• If· 'bap •.,_._
· · d upon as es- muon,
·
mente
,b.~P,., inteste9,.
"vhnst
nev~r
..,,.,,. were ms1ete
oug h t to l 11y down ti •ir organiza•
~there ea tn.ie ;id~a. of a' herinit'~ ?ur '.fhtiY, ,m~y_ rest;,. thf/y do r~st; tb~y. enter while you sorrow, eotrow not as those·who s~ntial, and immersion as the only form, tion, and unite with other lenomination 11
lay_s, it must ,'I:>~ th~t man who, p~fe.rrlJlg into' a o~lm ~n~ ,holy reposo. _T~ 18 _18 ~ull ha.-e no hope.
:
a,nd believe1'8 ae the only subjects; still all npon that which really is eesential. Jf
1G hve among the ages of the past tli~n the ()f cheer. ·O bow s_weet, even m this l!fe,
The Unlo~n • . Ch-:,•tJo"a•
migh_t come 'to thi_s position, for all ad_mit Disciples have ·• o~tained a ope," it mat•
01
!'!alities of the ,present shut.a hiineelf up when the poor _frall body i8 wearied with
,.,, ......
that immersed believers have been baptized, ters httle. I subnut, wheLh
it wa 8 ob1
~tb hie books~]\Jd l_!i,lihul t_? extract hap• th~ toil~ of tbe aay, when, strife 'for daily
XENIA, o, Sept., l2, l86 7•
S:nd it would injure none who hold it• non• tained before or after haptiA , and if there
p10e fro~ the f:xetoise' ofh1s mental pow• ··l>read )la~ brought fatigue, and the _poor .E.liwr Christian Bta11-dard:
e~,ential to s~l>mit to the ordinance. W:ith• be a sp~cial age!1cy of the· ~ly 8pirit in
88
!I'! in ph\.loe!)plusiilg~.upob ,'tfi:e' j>ast ab.d '~elirt aches ,w}th 'a thousand_ unt.;ld sorDEA" n.,.OTHE"' ·.-The or1'g1'nal of wh'1ch ~ t t&hny ska0'1'1firce;_ there_fohre,l pedo~daptlbsts, ?Onvebrs10n,:; w_~ohbI behheve Its operation
ipec~lating ab6n~;t~e,futuret.~h1,, t20; J.S _-rows, bow, .sweet ~he~ to retire from the
... o.,,
""
,o
e ea e o union, nhg t ay as1 et err 1st<> e s~1 er.,,. ,y t ose affected• and
•legitimate method df seeking ~pjimees, l'(l8h and ·c}angor of th_e world, and around the enclosetl is a copy, was sent to the c·. stom o_ f' sprin~ling_ either habiea_ or_ adult surel)'. J?isciples, who e_stee
ohedie:ioe to
pro,ided those poweni, hayf~rst ~een ~6~- ILild ami~st t~~ hallowe~ cirole o(_the ho~e "Journal & Mes~enger," on the day of itR p. rs~.. na.·' an~ un. 11,e w!.th t. he Bapt11,ts upon the D. IVllle com':lland of tbe,reater impor~ated ·to_ Hi'm_, \v_hi:r.w..y_e_ ·. them._.
,ut if heart. h, sit dow,n t_o qmet rest, or sh,ep 1D date,_' It_has not be?n pn?Iished, nor hae ir. t e 1mmera1on ofb-ehevers only; and eo all tance, are not hkely to be r 1eoted of God
~
,
,ei
'd
b d B t ()
h
been declined or not1ileil m- any way. If c uhl'unite upon the broad foundation of for tlutt reason.
Baptists are doubtlesa
10 what will' !!--'frn'l m:en_t4\ 'p~werR, or n~ ll;n tstur _e ...-epqse.
u . ' °'Y O can meas- yo_u de_em it worthv you may give it t:, your one Lord · fi 'th
b t"
G .:1 • h · h
h'
tel eetual achieve epts)> .:TQ', so.ch a11: ,on,e, u_ -~ .thnt .b-011ndl~ss_, that 1nfin1te, _that glo- readers.
,
, · one r.u , one ap wn, one
oa rig t m t eory, tone rng t e proper recip~~. the _hour
~m~ -~Ji~~ ~~-e_cgil,(nt ,rl(!US an4 eternat rest th~t rem~!ne_~b for
l"ours trul
d Father of all/
·
ieote of
the
Lord'a
supp .
None but
108
~II be weaker tban',a·.b~be· :~hen·eart,,li!y t~e people, of ~d-:-th'lY who q1e_ ID the
,J
'If
'·Ift~e 'word of God is the bond and the ditioi):
ha~e right to the. hie of the Lord
1
1
1):;drd._ B'!1t their wor'ks_do foll-<?~ tbeQl.
~ory will fad~ like·!'•:traiij.pl~ct~ower,
I
• ·
ANS'.
o, ly bond of union, then it cannot be a!!~ submit,_none have • ht to exoJu~e
!be gilded litru.etQr~- '!,('i:!a~1):'_,vis~~m. h_a;ve a}n~dy etate1 th!lt here .1s a connecB~o. MELISH:-~ ~etter fro_m N. Martm,, oubted that the best version should be d~sciples from it. None a e properly di,.
lbd learning. perish 'witli hinr'',ho ·reared .t1nrJ~~~ ~e~wee~ _th~ two· world_s. H~av- S?tJng results of a JOlOt meetuig, h~ld_ by ~pted; _aud if ~he Bi hie Union version is 111
?1Plee bu~ such ll8 hue b9'o 0 baptized. It
them, Whence,.· tn~Yl' ·-~'.\t~e ~~')md .!"1-~f~?fl'to b~ !1',erely_~ .~a,o(glory, ~~~re J;umse\l' J11.1d ~ev.:N. A Walke~ a ~19c1ple, he most faithful, it ?ught to be selected.
a question, tb~refore,
no~ • .muoh of~n
88
g?ea~ can com__
ruj~_~_
··':1Il1_
;·_ie_s't!'~ft_ ~~m. ,_n~tig_,_1,~f, ~-~~t~.• fik.•e ·_air, _sh~ll M___aat_ al)?uG, at Van~ert,_ m June last ; and 11tatmg also_ . _ a.Bible. ?,nion version it! doubtless gen- or -?lobe commumon . ~f ~pt1s~; for, at ie
too, 1t cau be eidc1"1:«,B(~l!d1an,·tnfl iJ_t,M·.'~ in1nfili1_tl3 -i~t&ness, with ~uther method the deeire or" the more devout and pc•ce• rally mentoNns; but it is and will. he behoved: no denommiltlo~ adnuta t.o · Lhe
00
3. A third:
b'.od._''_mtJt_-.._ ,_~_lll_:r_·.-~-~frig'·,;_~
~.
'.~_o_r__ p_·.u,;·_ 11,_a.,n. i~. disti.nct i_n _hie indi- loving ~t that/la~e,. t.o unite the-. inter!l__~_ts !iliefiy 4istinguishi,d in t,he po_pnlar mind; ml!1umon table any who ~av!½ not been
~re happinee~ _ii• _in/'tlie ;~c;q~s~'tioit of -~~'daJ . Jl,eM ;, _he !llllst be hereafter. He ;of Baphats an D1SC1ples; the ~~vised Scnp- ~cause it translates, ~he word baptize; ~nd 11baptized,
~• snch_ ~eno mat1on& under•
teaJtb. I
,-,,~~J~ia,\tion·.ijf ~~Ith; _b&,- 'i• 'qlot , . 'Wl~h, ~ttri~~tes ~.ere; h~,m~tbe i!11'ea ti_> be the only bon<t,7' which was pul>- bis fact will preyent,its coming into gen• ~ nd hapt181D. • Dll!Ciplee who comnaune
811
tau'.el do n}/:jjip'jj_h_s_l_-th_· ··•tll(.~tua.1•.POS- '.~"eteaft.~t..t , I~ _is his_ ch1_ef bu_ ~•~_ess. to hsbed m_you_r p11-per_of Au~ust 2¥, under 'al u11e till sptjnkpµg ceiseii to },,e regard-· ~h pe<lo·baritts_te _forget that the Corin•
~loo orit yield_t11_···---~»._:b_.-- ! ,,., ,gra:_.~-··1
;glo_riflV'fli~---~iN,'_.ooa_. ·h.··e.re; he w_1_1~_4o }he th. head1!1g ." .Am~l'l~-n. B1ble-U111on ",; to3\1 baptilfln; ''Aa amon:i:rst Bat>tists,,and tbia.ns we~ a 18
_I dismplee, nd that a1111.11:1g
ij 0•. lhat do tii~''.lilor '¼f
(jf· ,~,~e'}iet;e!'~~t . _, Tij~ .':"Orke. _.,f: w~n j fu,re :g13th,er with the ~ltonal .note t,heref.?, eug• • 1s1:lples however, there 11 no ·reason, why s~ch only, it, proper fur man I D ~
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a~b~_c_lf•.~_•._•-re.
~g•~~- ',h~~~t.1~',
~ tt,fe;a~,a
'G.,o<h_anl;l,~~-- ,u,~~ •ng11~ Ohr1et1~n~, ~d.,es_pec1elly 1s _it f',t alJ 1mpo~~nt tb!'t. ,1t s~ould b~
In a late number of yon
, ''be~· forei,''.~ge w, t~ p~st, fo~foW, n,un}j>' ~he ~1DR-1'!¥1t ;fila,pt~~s and DlB~•ples, wb1~h l re~ Ki_ng Ja"_es' .,~n,1-tiqn is. s\Ufioi~titly aO: to 8: corre•pond1'nt, yo
.'i,re_
' '.are:_'iu_ :« ll{,t.~~,,~_~'
_'"_fdf~_.t_h_.
~t_, lt_._e_may e_.,~rid., _e,Pl!O~ff.lly_.·•.Bn_b.mit, an._d w~-10:b.... ,1,are at _ you,: ~,ra_I,~ t_p be.rn1;1:de_.th_e_. qas1s of \1~00, a.n,4 Dfso_1ple s~ould be n,ceiv~
"'a'a'(>l.' ·or·
f•~·
'l:ule he b~m.selfadpP,ted. ~ervme~. ·. . ,
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-p~ts •~d 'Ou1e.11~lea '!"<>Gld 11ota.nd_dP.1JOt ~uroh ~t.hoat ni•baptts
e_

!luimgit. N
__ o_r'cio_U_t~Jthe love of mon~ylii,· 1i
1~t those \\'ho\ ;.
4110"
~ri!y the gre•.test''Ii>~_
qoobt1 · ,_"! --,, ..'6.. ,
~. th:h~1~_-»tM_\J\
1e&rning for''1t~'tbli.i:i'
tusa.nde. 13iitil& eb:1
S point is, that tlrcd:HtoiLl

. admit t-t. a
into a ~pt~
1~
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eo~~-·
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Religions News,':
<piri•9'D Stuacwd.
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One otl;;tbi tn~ wo,r;tpY _and · gif\ed._of
the nnan
L·.u. thera.ll m1n1.sters. or~:mr cij·n•
iq.Dr.·
M1;1,11n,
of Philad~lphia, 1s at P ~eat 00 .a visit to his native land.. Iu .]:
correspondence to the Ltdhertm ~ '.,
Ge.

:\le... ""ves many

they will, we have ..'1o~ tJJe 11ligbtest doubt,
swallow confidingl~)us , ~ -,~re w~r~ of
p'4ph~., ,.,Srujh ill'~is st.r&Dge fanaticism
wben it haton<le 1~ tirm hoht of a man l
'!fsmillenliarltheori~g, as..itl~strated lly
Omnmmg ·feminde us in a very'11vei manner of a f:llow-student in College.
hen a
question waa put to him by t~e professor,
f~ }~ andd
~is itt,~reotyp.ed.,~answer. was,
'sh dr' tM ~ • that · ts, 'if I tmae-rBtml
guaaon, &-}• If it tu med out to. be
neither .l'lO and so, nor e~en the opposite,
his nnal resort against ,th\! :atof~sso_r w;as,
"Well, then, sir, I don't un erstand your
question ;" he had always a way to .get out.
J :imusALEK.~lt is currently rumored
that the Sultan, dril'en to it by hi• extreme
fiiJilncial embarrassments, has offered the
Holy City for 11ale.. If so, _the great ~u~stion will be who will get 1t? It will be
a sharp co;test between Rnssia, England
and France; and perhaps ~ strong?r power
still-the Rotbschilds-w1ll outbid them

A

ydiu

brancb41s of the trees; and refresh them•
selve. for the pleasant though arduoUB labors of another day.
.
A striking feature in the proceedmgs
waa a speech by Mr. Groon Van Prinsterer,
the Dutch sLatesman and historian, upon
Christianity and the nationalities. . He allude<l to the po11ition of Holland In past
times aa a place of refuge for the. persecu•
ted as the home Ctf the Gospel and of the
sta~dard of the House of Orange. He asked all to unite in praying that Holl~od
1',ight;be able to el\ake oft' the yoke which
at present compelled the Churoh to endure
blaephemy, on · condition that blasphemy
toleratl!d the Gospel•. The tendency_ of
things at pre11ent was to introduce mor~hty,
independent of religion, into the nat~o!lal
schools. He then spoke of the prevadmg
i<leas of nationalities. They had no t~ue
band, many of them. The co!°m01~ notion
of nationality was the possession ot a common language. As if, in a family w~ere
vice and infidelity were rampant, there
could be unity becaUBe all spoke the sai;ne
language and dwelt under the same roof!
They. would only have by this means numerous individualities - a ct>neourse of
atoms. There would be a number of sheep
led bl shepherd11 who would all?w them.to
feed m the green pastures of vice and tn•
fitlelity, only that they might lead them
the more easily to carnage. He would have
the Christian nationality, and asked all to
urge it forward.
•
The Alliance will sit for ten days. It
diact(eses a vast round of subjects pertaining
to the whole world, and cannot fail to exert a great influence for good npon the oivil
and religious condition of mankind.

household, were entitled to baptism,•;-iI~v~IJJrot~~ed.'--I~ th., 8-r
"
ing a Bible handy,. I requested him to
Sept. 14th is an :irticle head"' 1 .. 1'AIW <1!
and read tojbe 01'9'Vd. b7ae pall89.ge like "1e the readinB of whioh cau"'"" <'
u).:ili, 111 :·
above. Bei g sotely pressed, he wu final• reflection&-'' OYer two thou:m ,.-ri"uij
11
ly compelle :. to acknowleflge that he did went from the ciiy to rP"•l 1' "l'n•,.ns
. h t he bi-Oody pectadt>.",-.a eN t lt'lll•t•lv
not k now w ere to fi n d even one passage o f wit
.
· <·•
11
111 ·n I
the kind. ] comforted him a little by as- rl'flect upon the oft r,•Jwntt•d
11
suriog him t~at there actually was no such l'hildren learn by imitation. I am ~:; 1 '.·i .•at
a deplaratio~ in the Bible. It was a good sadness to know that tht> t·~u.'.i.,, ~ ; ' '-Jtb
time to 11ow1 seed, and· the time, for one or many of our youth are t>Xpo11t•,l •; rnn, 111 i:
two hours al.rt.erward, w_as .all used. I am all probability, .quality them to
7,,111 •n
11
sure that. aIII t~at wa.s said_ m behalf of the oaly spectators, but actoal ai,lc•r,. an,l ,
truth as 1t is 1n Jesus, will not he forgot• tors ot the" prize-fig hi" 1 allml
·1 )elten. Nothhig bevond this, of great impor- fact thnt our t:ounty ·and ~hh• •;. 1'' th e
3
tanoe, ti:P.nspired, "to break the monotony of quite popolar-that l'hril'lti~n; of
"'
our voyage until we entered the harbor of ties take more or les8 interel't in tl .'1 J>ar.
B
h r
·
.
llrn. oll
oston.
~ e iste of hfe-m~mbereh1ps are t,nin.[ th,,
Just a~ w_e entered, a battery fro~ the names of !IOme ot 1,he mo... t prumin,·nt n1t•in
schooj-11h1p m_the harbor was thundem~g a ber11 of the church.-That, tbe Fa1r i;roun,is
salute to President Johnson, who had JUSt are the property ot' 11aid ~(><.·h·t•t'·, ·-lhat
come on board. Of course, we took all t~e the!e fair•gro11nd11 ban rac" tra1t•ka '"Hiur
honor to ou~sel~es, and concluded that It their mcloeures,-that, at the annual fair,i
was very k1Dd lD the peovle of Boston to horses are run for prl'lllllllllll -tli·it
. '
estimate our ability •nd position so highly quently it happens that r~g°ular 'r~) ·1'<·
as to thunder a salute frorn cannon in our come offdurm'{ the :Fair.-But ,1?",ra(',~
honor. · As a certain editor ot our aoquain· all [iet. Those horse-ract>!! are ma (
n,.,
· · WI·11 ta b e b y the combined inllut•nc·l' ofil
( t rt,,.,.,
..
t a.nee -"'
wvu Id say, " sue h malnanim1ty
.
·
.
hl
.
d
.
t
.
1
·
d
,,
·
·
.lt
Ul(lro(
b e h1g y appreciate ID
1.13
atltu e. mflu~ntial gentlemen a111I ladi,.~ of 1111, 1,, 111 . \
We soon lan~ed, ~nd ~o~ along very well, mumty. They arc s1wMato~ of tht' ,n 11 ,
though ~oruet1mes 1m_agmrng that t.be ea_rt_h wh_ile thfl on wary yooth aud ~hr,•w.J ,,.,.,.II:
would rise up _and hit us '1.1 the face. 'llua )at.mg mnn are more or le~~ involr,·d 11111 ,t
last re~ark wlll b~ appreciated by the com- 1ss~e of th_e race. Thu~ are 0111 "''llh
pany, 1fby no.one/else.
trained, as 1t were, tog,unbling. It i; lni,
lb. _a short time -jve were among the breth- as your essay obtterve 11 , "crim,·~ i,r"w 11;
ren m Swamps_c1tt. N~xt day I started clnRters." 'l'hero l!lt't'ms to ht, 11 kiud ,,1 li•I·
f~r.New York city, stoppmg on the way to ur~l affinity between most of our i'''i••il•r
ns1t once more
dear hret~iren at W or- cr1mPs. Nay, mon•, the sam,• " re. ,t ,,(, I
ce11ter, Mass. T rsd11.y evemn! I reached evil" prompts botl1 the met• an,l th...
·.
.
' pm,.
t he E mpire
_1ty; F _1·1'da:y. an d. ' aturdar l fight.'' Now, had thert' bet-n lit> 81~·et:11
.. N
devoted to eight eemg Ill this great city. there, l\fcCoole and Jonl'B woul,1 UPI ha,,,
Central Park a d Gre~~wood Cemetery had that celebrated 6ght. Tbt· ~p,·t"tul••l'l!
were among the laces visited. New York would not bave been there ha l 11 ,
.
d'd .
. .
b
.
• llJ IIPl
city never 1 ,_. 1_n_ f!lY opmwn, _a et~er, had a previous coun-:e of training. ,n,,
more humane, t1hzrng and enhghtcnmg is responsible for the Jltibli·• ", 1 1· ,
h
h
.
d b
·r .
f
.
l l ll!l1111s
ac t t an t e 1ymg an
eaut1 yrng o of community? If Christian~ are "t J • I
1
Central Park. It is, indeed, an Eden of of the earth" J fear they
l ,1
loveliness and /changing beauty. People, savor in a g;eat llll'l\~nre.
''
ieir
Y5'UI11 o~ old,! are better for having pure
Again, your t>eMy ncommf'rnl~ th,· eu:ii·ta1r, f rs1eally,' morally a!ld mentally. At ment of laws to ,, dil'frnnehit<e l'V1·ry 1~•~1\Cen.ra :eark /they get it .. On .&turday li~t and rlnelist throughout tht• t•i11 , 111 ~, ·
afternoons the whole park 1s open, lawns, If 1mch laws conld he <'nforn,l it 11 ,,~lit ·,1"
walks, and all, to the sports of the children, well enouoh · but in ID)' J·u,) •m, 1 11
.
f h
·11·
.
R" h
,., '
~ lll I'" I IC
an d t h e d nves o t e m1 10na1res.
1c es sentiment must fin1t l,t'l't>~w 1111 ,lili<·d
have no prece~ence over poverty here. Your e1111ay provt'R tht• l~orn•,·liw~s 1,f thi~
Manhood and eh1ldhood,raggedness, wretch- idea, else wl1y ehould the aut horitll'~ ,.f
edness and pompousness,. all meet here on Cincinnaii do "ne:1t to iwt hin" 10 d,nl
a common level one dar, m ev~ry week.
it?" Let. ?s not den! too ,111
with
_I spent the laet Lo.rd s day m June, 18~7, th_oso pugilists,- The query ariMt'M in my
w1t_h the br~thren/_m New Yo~k., I ~as mmd whether m the !light of (;,.,1, (wl.u
delighted with th~1r order, th~1r Sunday tau~ht us ~ot to judge liy "Pl"':1r:1,u·,·, but
schoo~, and the ~eauty
their honse of t~ Judge righteo.uNly,) 1hP p.,igdi,t, or th,,
worship. ~e ou~t to hM e fifty such con- aiders and al>ettorR, tLe lriell'!J1 nf th,· g-t1uw
gregat10ns m the city.
who staked mo11 ey 011 thl· iHsu,, arl' tlw
On Monday· I ~eft these brethren and deepe11t in crime.
'
on Tuesda:r morning lande~ safely at my
It is high time that l'Vt'rr ( 'l,ri~lian
own home m N ew~u_rgh, Ohio, havmg been should be at his Jiost, panol'lil:,l with tl,e
abse~t 3 months, v1slted 8 States, preached whole armour of Gt>d; that WI' \in- ., 11 t our
6~ d1sco_urses, tr3:veled m~re than 3,000 profolt!lion.
Then shall we ban 110 fellow•
miles, w1~ho:1t a srngle accident or an Im• ship with the unfruitful work, of d:1rkn,•~~,
pl~asant mc1dent to detract f,:om my full but rather reproye thPm. L..t l'Yny prtad,enJoyment.. I _sa~ abou~ tlnrty_ Fersons er in the land raise his voice high aga,n~i
confess their faith ID Christ, wlnl~ gone. every popular crime. Then i11dt•i·,l may
~Y. thank11 are ~ue to the N. Y. S. C. _M. we hope for a reformation in commnnity .
Hociety for open1Dg the way and defrayrng
.E
O11:o. LT.
a ~oruon of my expenses. To our lleav•
Monroe, Wia. Sept. 19th.
en y Father shall my grateful homage be
paid for his manifold mercies .
F. M. GREEN.
American BollJ"d or CommlMfonl'n ror Fel'flgv

fi.ndl

1~

1•

i°'" /

bt';'.i,

interesting details of ~e
-relitt~. · state of Germany. No ma 18
~ l\ble than be to tell us t~e story ?~
~pJ!?ent reltgioM .state of Germany lD
~ with,our own pountry. We trapspassa.g~ from bi~ letters :
:
... "De ·not tli~k, my dea!' ~rother, tha1
is
eJ'SY matter to obtatn In ~ermany _for
\1:1.t servi~ . ot the ch~rch ~ Am~nca,
able men , :and espemally men with a
iho~ugh theological .training. Wor thless,
erous ·subjects we of cqurse do not
lV~ ·jn the New World, although Germany
~ tnrnish' these abundantly. ~en th at all.
.
are.of us~ •.ai home are n_ot re'!:d1ly_s~ared
for fo?:eigri jlields. Espec1ally m ~~ite~IMPORTANT FROM CoNSTANTINOPLE.~rg the bighe.r ecclesiastical author1t1es do Uncler date of September .9, a telegr~ph
not like to send away able youn~ men from from Coustantinople says : ''The Rm;~1an
th$ fatherland to forei~ countries. Even Emb&!'sador in this city, General Ignat1eff,
~e privilege of traveling ab~oad for any bas fresented to the Porte another not~ of
l~gth of time is but very cautiously gr~nt· his Government, which demands the c~ss10n
flCl ~ these. With. reference to America, of Crete to Greece, 1and the full e_qua.hty 0£
die greatest distrust is felt, that ~h~se wJio Christians and Mbhammedans Ill ~ll the
8 ~ .i;>nce allowed to go th.ire as m1ss10nar1es provinces of Turk.dy. The demand. 1s de•
,rill D.ever be seen again: in ~b~ fatherland. clared to be the ultimatum of Rus51a, and
'l'Aerefore there is no d1spos1~1~ni at at; to an answe.r is. ask.e~ for _within ten days. In
g,;~ut , th;m per.mission to. vi~lt, Amenca. diplomatic 01rcles ~ar lll regarded as almost
When it is remembered that 10 Wurtem· inevitable.
/
berg most theologians are·~du~ate~ free, at
I 1,be expense of the Ch?rch 10st1tut1ons, and
England.
for" the especial service of the church at
A GREAT CoMPROMISE PBOPOSED.-It
bolije the righ~ to control mE\n so educated seems tha.t many .of the English cJergy look
Correspondence.
w,ill be readily granted. * * * ~ut, upon the great contr~v~rsy in t~e Angl\can
DWreover, of men that would be a bless1D,g Church in a high 'lmllinery pomt of view,
Letters from the East.-No. s.
to. the church at home or abroad, there 1s and that it ought to be sett~ed, and can be
Bao. ERRETI' :-In company with twen110 11uperabundanoe here. This is told me settled as a millin~ question purely. A
tv,rywhere. The. mate?al assistance that Dr. Littledale, a clergyman of that Church, ty-five or thirty others, wbo ,had been up
lil· very largely given in Wurtemberg to therefore, under the fullconsciousnessofthe to the' great meeting, I took passage on the
snob as possess the ne~essary p~epara.t_ory solemnities of the question, proposes to com• splendid ocean steamer New York, for Bosatt(l,inments· for theological studies, entices pose th~ strife by the followinp; compromise: ton. The day was fiue, the waters smooth,
men.to the stuay of theology wht> have no The ladies will best be able to measure and a0:d our boat in grand trim, as we sailed
laq\ of qnalificatio~s in the head, b11!t who appree1a\e the q.imellsions and value of the from Eastport. Our friends had gathered
are sadly defic;ent m the heart; who reach . th:it1gs involved in the le_arned doctor's co~- on the b(lach, and as we passed, raised their
~jgb-scientifio attainments; W~<? talk much promise; and as a lady •~ th~ hea~ of this voices and sang "The Glorious Land," with
ab1>ut the intellect and the spmt, but '!ho churo~, such a compromise 1B not mappro- the chorus : &J:e, in the meantime, very far froni bemg priate :
"In that glorious land,
,piritual m~ in the ministry.-Thesf we do
"I. Retention of the vestments wherever
What a happy band ;»Gt want in America.
now in use.. 2. Permission to use them in
Ere long we shall stand
1
_ "The world is the world everywhere- all churches henceforth built, when its
4nd sing with them,
r.nd 80 I find it here, that in the midst of founder and first incumbent are so minded.
Jn the city of God, Jerusalem."
~e much good that this highly~favored 3, ·Permissiun to employ them at extra serland of Wurtemberg has, the spir t of the vices in old churches and ohapelR when And we could but respond, in the words of
'ma.as of the peo~le, and esrecial Y ~f _the both churchwardens and not less than one- that otbec grand chorus:u.pper classes, is m g~neral an un ~nst1!'1.1• th.ird of the cpmmunicants of the congrega"For, 'b we stand
and indeed an irreligious one. This spmt tio.n shall ag.ree to petition for t~ir rtse.
On Jordan's strand,
is e~metime~ manifosted in a mann~r that 4, -Permission to employ them at t e reguOur friends are passing over,
~n hardly be imagined as possible m lar services, when not less tha threoAnd just before
America. At the introduction of a play of f91Jrtbs·of the communicants, togetller with
The shining shore
·• modern poet in the Royal theatre at Stutt-, the church wardens, desire · it. 5. ProLibiWe mi.y almost dlsc~ver."
gard, at the passages in whi<:h the ministry tion in-other cases.''
But we soon have passed beyond their
were exposed t? ridicule and h:i,tred, the
This is, in his opinion, "a reasonable sight, and we turn our eyes oceanward as
D1Q6t entbusiast:c applause was given. An compromise.''
well as homeward. The grandest sight on
.official in a high ph\<Je sa!d late!)'.: t_o a you~g
which my eyes ever rested is the ocean.
..-ndidate of theology m a spmt of. ~1ty
Holland.
Ever rollmg, restless, swelling, whether in
Mid regret, 'You had better study political
EvANGELTOAL ALLIANOE.-From the cor- sunshine or in storm, it is a monument of
,eeonomy I Let theol.ogy go. With these
.old stories out of the Bible you couldn't respondence of the New York Evt:ning Post Omnipotent power. I never tired of gaz.any: .longer. e.ntiot;i a dog out of the corner !' we take the following notice of the doingB ing on its limitless ·field of ever-changing
of the World's Evangelical Alliance at Arn- blue.
M1MSlons. ,
.&ind :SO on. ,Everywh~re _it is declared that
"Oh I wonderful then art, great element!
,ihe Government is dorng its beet .to ad vanoe sterdam, thus far reported:
ANNUAL MEETINO AT HtrFFAT.o.-Th~nn.,
ST, Jo11N's, 0., Sept 7, 1867.
Th
,ihe material interests of the people, but that
AM;sTERDAM, HoLLANrt, Aug. 24, 186'7,
Ysummer ,orm
BRo. ERRETI :-Permit me o write a nual meeting of the A. B. C. l<'. M. comb
•
f h Is beautiful; and when thy silver waves
brief communication to the S ndard. I mcmced its 11e11sions in Bnffalo, on T1mdnv
:it regatds, the Ohurch as a burden tha~ it
The d el egates to t e meet11Jg O t e :r.lake music in earth's dark and winding caves,
inust of necessity drag a.long, but of which Evangelical Alliance have assembled here love to wander on thy pebbled beach,
h_:µjr heard El<ler Nicholas Rum l'rbe!I, the with large attl'ndance. 1'he Trermm•r•~ H/
lt would be glad to $~t rid, as it is really in unusual ·numbers. The services were 1Marking the sunlight \1.t the evening hour,
'#ell known Christian cont oversialist, port shfJW" a total revenue for the vear or
,difficult to tell w-hat lt is for. IL. is for this opened on Sunday evening, 18th inst., with And hearken to the thoughts thy waters teach;- pTeach. LA.At T1w11nay ev('ni g, (the 2d f\437,888 77, -,,.·ith a total •expenditurr of
-~son t~s1'oh a favorable disposition is a 11ermon in the Cathedral by .Professor Van
_•Eternity, :E!terntty, and power.' ,,
rnst.,) several went from hereto Lima-12 @448,524,08. The co11t of Mi!t11ionR wa~ trn~,
. ,felt and shown toward the Catholic Churoh Oosterzee, the most famous and popu!11,r
miles-and heard o. discourse, of w,hich I 661 42; of Agenttl, tI4,932 't!i • of l'nhlira,"T""fflu.'ch more th11,u towards the Evaogel- Dutch orator. The cathedral was crowded
tions, tI0,678 64; of Admihistrnrion, *in,
The steamer was somewhat crowded with wi~h to HY a few words.
.ieal. Not one-te~th of the population of at an early hour, and the most distant spec- its human freight1 but everything it itl!
The te:x:t was, "The .Disciple were call.ed 36lt 'M. The Board had a yt>:'IT aJt'" 11 rn~t,
Stuttgiml is . Catholic; formerly they were tators could scarcely hea1 the souqd of his management was m the best of order and Christi.ans first in Antioch." The Elder balanre of *6,206 97, ma~ing lht• jlf<'~('ll\ de11carcely known here. Nevertheless, they. magnificeut voice. The orator regarded taste. Our fellow-passengers were of al- propm1ed to speak, first, of t e "origin of ficit 84,432 24.
: are no.w regar~ed as .on equal footing ~ere, the meetiog ot the Alliance as the rising of most all professiou·and positions in life. the Chl'istians ;'' 11,xxmdly, of the '·reformaAmong the papers read, the oIH' of cl1id
, 1n4 they now know how to make their de- a sun upon a night of darkness and anxietr, The merchant, the d0ctor, the lawyer, tho tions of the Church;'' thirdly,' of tho "doc- interest was a Report from the 1'ru,k111ial
1,mands of the Government." The secret of . The meetings of the Alliance are.held m preacher, all were there, each one 11eeming trine of the Christians;'' and, fourthly, of Committee, urgln~ the importance of mi,. these last remarks of Dr. Maun, and that the (IParkzaa,l," a fine building surrounded to desire to show as few rough edges of the duty of contending tor the pri,nciples ot sionary enterpri~e ln China. Tb,, n•purt ~ ni
. .uplaiµs much ,t>f the pre~nt religious a_g~ta· by gardens, "Baron Van Wassauaer Van character, and as many estimable traits, as the Christian Church.
;
referred to a ~pecial committPc, which Huh·
1 tion in the Old W~rld, 1s tl;iat Uatbohc1sm Oatwyck,'' one of Holland,'s noblemell, oc• possible,
We had some grand singers on
In speaking of the. origin /?.f the Cbris- mitt~ the following resolntion~:
.· aeeks earnestly to demonstrate to ~11 the eupies the. ()hair. Among the persons of board, and with thl)ir sweet music the tians; he took us back to ,the primitive
1. ,As China con11titutee so large R rart o
. governments tb~t Protestantism favor<:1 re• eminence present are Dr. Tholuok, Dr. hours of the afternoon rapidly passed away. churches, and dwelt parti~larly on the
the i~· heritance ~ivt>n to Cli'ri~t, th,•re iR a
, p."b\.ica.nism and revolution, and that Ro- Hertzog,. L1rnge, the author of the Com. Religious conversation was engaged in by Antiochian congn,gation, w~ere the name pecu iar obligation on the church to fnn·
. ,maniljrn a~one is the firm religions bulwark mentaries, Krummacher; Press.en.so, Berz1ier, many, a11d I am sure, not to any small de· "Christian,'' according to the Elder, was ~eliz 1it. There iR no gowl rPa,on fnr ,lir1•ct·
t'o;r the thrones of Europe,
•
and Bungerier, of the .:French delegation; gree of profit. It is strange to see the ig- given to the Discipl~s by divine appoint- mg ur efforts chiefly to the littl<' i~land
Dr. Guthrie, ofEdjnburgh; Dr. McCosh,pf norance of many ''called and sent'' shep- ment.
that•dot the ocean, or to ~mall ki11grlom
Asia.
Belfast; and Dr. Prime, of New York..
herds of the word of God.
e had a. few
Speaking of Luther's n,formation, he said with their one hundred thou1-a11cl or 61
. THE AMERIOAN COLONY AT J AFFA.......The
The session of Monday was oocupiEtd with of these gentlemen on board of the steam- that "it was only a rcforn>ation of man- hundred thoueand inhabitant11. Whi!,• ~·
•deluded followers of Adam11, who enticed reports of the state of the churches in differ- er-men who are frying, for auiht they ap· ners.'' He said nothing of:the "Reforma• arc impelled to seek the salvat1011 of tb
, tnem.from their homes in Maiuil to P.aJ.es• ent parts ot the world. Part of B very elab· pear to know, in the days of Abraham, or tit>n'' of the uineteenth cen,ury; but gave by the great argument for miMions, fo1111J
tine, with the fo~lis~ story of the speedy orate and excellent report on the United under the leadership of Moses. One of a brief account of the O'Kel~ seGession, and ed on the cros11 and the command ot l'hmt
. appearanct: of Chn~t 10; the ~oly ~and, and States, prepared by Dr.. R B. i$mith, of these orthcdcxed men concluded that he the ••Cane Ridge Revival,' as pertaining this argument prP11ses upon ue with au11
, the beginnmg,of hia millenmal reign there, Union :'l'heologioa.l Seminary, New. York, would enlighten us a little on the conver• to the rise of the Christian enomination.
mented power in respect to that land wb•·
•, are, :from all' accoants, in· the most deplor- was rell-d,. in the absence ,of Dr. Patterson, eion of the jailor. His principal point was
On the doctrine of tht. Christians, be four hundred millions of 1oul11 .wait for th
•· · able 'condition. ·An appeal was made in. of Chic•go1 by Dr. Prime, of the New York that the jailor only believed, and, upon his spoke well. I could endo~e most what Gospel.
• their 'behalf in ·the. American Chapel at Ob&erver. Any persons who wish for an BO· faith, his household were entitled to and r<l- he said.; but, toward the clpse, he att.empt·
2. The character of the Chinese pl'nl'I
.: •P.~, .on 'which: ,ocoasian it was stated that auratfl and oompreh.ensive Sllr,vey of the con• ceived baptism. When remin<led that the ed to apologize for the practice of receiving gives
i!pecial iutere11t to thrir claim~. A liar
,.' ,if DQt• speedily telieved, the se:venty per- dition• of religious bodies in the. United plain teaching of the passage wa11, that the perso~s into the church. ~Jthout baptism. barous people needs the GOApel a~ much a
:. t.aons. there would•certainly perish. From a States, may obtain it in f.4e,printed reports. Jailor and his ~se .believed anq W(lre im- He said "we should rece1~e whom Christ those who are ci,·ilized. It it1 111la11ted t
(,: priv.te source we have learned that our ot the Alliance.
mEicrt1ed,. ~e rephed, that though it ap1Jwred receiTes." We were as11ured that "no man them, but we cannot help turning with det
·1 Qo-vernmeat i11 inquiring into.the·matter,
A oordia,l invitation to. the.Al\ianci to so, yet it was not so, for there w~refine ca~ receive a person into dirist'e Church.'' symP.athy and strong hope to a land wbtr
, , ••nd will doubtless ta~e steps to bring these hold ita next_ gre•t meeting i11- New York a/j.ack, (n t3.e Greek original of the passage "The Lord added to the Ch rob."
inteflect i, working in the esiahli~b"d f?rm
I will not attempt, this· orning·, to com,., ,fai&atics; who-h&ve doubtless, by this time, city, on the part of the New York bmiichof tht could not be expressed .in our "poverof political and educational organiwtwn .
• (returned tpitheir reason, .ba.ok:toitbEir1 na-- the 11ooi~ty, elillited no little appl,au11e, .but ey,stricktn English." After hearing this ment on the teaching of he Elder. He
yet destitute of Christianity. 111 it not on
J,:i,tiv.e land. Y,e~.all tliese sad :and, temble the invitation has not yei been., aoc~pted. sage remark, I felt RS ecstatic as the la:dy handed me a tract, concerning which J may first work there to "teach thr pt•,,pk t
1
... iciexperienoei.o.C:a1:1Iu11ion, d.eoeption and suf.• Th~re are some delegates wko dreild a.n did who inquired o~, the French professor,
write hereafter. The EHe~· is, in my opin• think ?'1 There ia a mental cape.city iu lar;
, .. fering, do not seem to -have any inftu.ence · ocean V,\tage1 and althotigb au. American "What is a Periphrasis?" and received in ion, a . v~ry poor writer. ; l. have a mueh
of the people, dt>veloped and 8
.. J.n-.o-.~g thia,. millenarian ,mania.,, nor the brother proposed to charter the Great reply-"Madam, a periplirasis i.s the cir- mote favorable opillion of im 88 a preach• portions
plied both in literature and th1• art~. ~h•
,.: faet',ohhe absurd.and endless war o( con• Jl:asj;el'n to brin~ ov~r the w~ole vast ~ody'. cu.mloc'lltory of an el~nastic cycle circum- er. , Indeed, I must uy th the i.s i, man of civilizat~on
is indeed "heathen," but It 1
.i·. ,.,fuions, theories,, &c.,,&o.,&o.,among-tbie
once, spme 'still @hake their he'ad at the scribing an atom of ideallty, lost in vel'bal some pers<?n~l i_nfluence•. lI,i 11 J!,_ppearanoe
0 _1'
. ' . · profundity," The . lady exclaimed, in . ec- In the pulpit 1s prepossess, g. He is a man ready for the infusion of Christianity ~ 101
, , ebse of 'Prophecy-mongers. It is really re- thought _of the. Atlantic. .
rify and direct its forces in I\ ROUna rehg
,,.Jd'reehD?g to note ~s fact, fo1.1 instance~ Th~.
The dinner m ~ommon 18 ~ very noye~ .s~a:cr at t~~ amount of knowle~ge e~e had of much boldn~S11-not, aid to speak. to culture, so that this empire mRy lwrome
w, •ilttstr1?ns, lvolnmmons, endless Rev. John fea~nre of ~he debghtf~l hosp1~1llit~s witli riil:\e1-.:ed: Oh, I tMU<(ht so r The tro~- the r.eople: His enun~1 · on is :ii ear and
mighty pQwer for the maintcna11c·,- and P
-·.1,.,!C11~mg, of ~don,, .has .. bee. n for·y.ears .w.h1. ~h. th. e good. p·e. op.le 6.f Atn..Bt~r·d···am, ha.ve .. b·le with these .d?cto;s 1s, not that there _Z8. !oroi. bl~l h)a language 81m lo aqd gi,ammat- pagation of the Gospel.
.;,t,HJp>nnng- out h1s,,sermons and books OU· the received the Alhanc_e. Eveeyl alfternOoQ:the 1 a iine shade which cannot be expressed m l<;at tte 1s ~I ye~rs -0ld
d in
prime
This Board with reliance 011 r;o,l, d
.,frtpophooieat.in w\ie~ W.Hb,~he,ex~ni~ a~ ·,wh.ol~,J>oijt, in9ludi~f( ¥~*.'a~a '!'<:>~en
1imr own fang~age, but that they- have J1ot Ifh~.:wo11ld only speak ~. f"'~ ·and th~
accept . the work whi<'h l~rni·!den
gt11;,.nn.oe,1 with.~,, air and t l~aage,of ·th~. e':~~I ,:i.,iifion, _and lanr,lige, i:Hn.e, ~?~ether: bt;,i'lll' able to_ ge~ a shad~ dense eno~h to. ',.l>imtiltr ,of. 0~1'/Bt-r•n~qj~dts w4i~h he -un- _now
throws u-pon it for the cvangl'lization
~~
..·. ·..
· ,.u!'-q.~ei;t1onabl~. eerta.1~tyt he ba.e·
a.. fui~ !~.ll., m t.lm Zoctlog1ear«
.. ~.1e'tl._s, •n~ .obscure the pl~in t.eaQ.· h]ng of the pas.sage, .. <l~.rs. ~.a.·n.,d•.• whi9..h h~ has 8.fodle'd.· during life Chin11, And youi Oommitt<>e,.a~¥urcd oft
been p~1ct11?-g the 7eedy events, of:-t~e. ~ r dp!.J!er tbo.11e ~ho.· choos~ ~troll .a~~t' ij"!n from .~e.ry pe<q>le. After a: slight ·~fwo'qld wish hi~.·to, prilA~~ ev.e,rywhere · ahun~ant ability of Che Churclw~, and ofd
' J l l > ' ~.•~
..• ;;,.f~~;, an.. : .U
... :.1 ove., ,thf;! lana'., •m••. s~~~lbots._loo.king,afthe lbnazi
. , ,~ cot: ,slmmisb ~1th the_old~ntleman, he ret~red 'mr ;e~eiiy · city, ,vill~ge aud'.'Jiamlet of th~
oo-4 ·wa~n,b,~,been inraUow; le'etion: QfJ 'beast11 anj)' ·b1tjls,' Wb.idh' 18' an fro~ the <iontMt, and al y'oung theblog1an, .'Un~eil States. . B~t I WQ:iild h sit t to f~v<>11,.blti response oi the Clrnn:hes, ao
tq~J,v.orable responte of tlie ?ev~te<l yo~
tdi.·~ ;!:aij.fl., ! ,~.'1 •.n~.· h.011.'
.~x.ootleA~:
'~lliaH1. ~~ey' fre$h, fro~. 'tie contest for college' l fa.\irt;l•, :,e~~Q.".rs. apup.: Pi•·n '\v.fl~ OJl. e:cb~ . ~- meq JJJ -0ur Theological Sem1n1mee to
t•t't;itbi,.p .
il'J.w~r~r ·~.l.J.,
-llDOM.~.-· .~1'rn..~ th•9.,g•a~~e.n ~· 1'1ii.C.~ tie)'oh. n<f. •O&Jtle. f,tj ·;l.et'end ·~~ <lbutcb': ";' .He bega~ .~.a&ion as tlie 0.ne ~f.1-,mi-, "c,1,1.a. 'li
htly .pa1111
:.l!Uh.~ih.e
... .&iial.iJ~"·•~~,Ot'j)P~-- ~e:11@;11.ki:1:tind ~t bn11ian:g~
ed'.\Ln~. the;battle ~l aseer:t1n~, prW.lgtol!llly,. th9:t, .c:i~e~ ,. pl&in'.com~~;t pf th' .Lord•. 'd a.p·p•.~..l. t.b~t .shall~·be made to th,·m, do .
a spoo ~ enmrgement of the !D
.•,}hililJ:,,.,1,.
,· ,·~1:J,_.!,,,,'.W'.e ~~, not «inlW'ij.H~\t:\>tmt1s10.and
1 _'t'1:e ~ottt' "t'liete -..~~~greit fu:an:r,pta~-- id't~e B1-, ~~ to pop*ladeelio•.1'
.t
: .~ ~11 ,co~,;i.cl
1
lfio11.,ary force in bat Empire.
~.. Jiln ~~l~~e~e~J\iie grmtly,guesta.tfl·~e bei\'i:f-land Hollandi$h· war.' tb'e_y' drink' "hlf!Wliieb'6ect11red~•tlraton··:thfaiilhJfthe · · . Your 11,rnth~r . 1 • ·• ·'/, · •,·,,,
0
,M,t.
Candid
s ke in favt>r ot the ad
Moc ~v~,¥~%~il.~~\e ,
littie·
ff te~:. on~~~' t,~e _-··~e"~'. ,ila~,t~,' -~ti~ ~onsebol~r, .' th~ ; ti~ll~~n,, · o~ , ', :: ·· · 1_:, , · ' ' ,,1 -' ' ~
~o ·Qf the repo and rellolutione, and
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The, ~·amilf,
For U,e Rlandard.

Ro!l4'

C1irll•tou•~

Ueft·ai,t,

CIIU'.J.1'11.

The \"olaa or lllJ "'""'' I I h,·ar lhcm atlll
1'Ley L~,·e hcen • 1lh 111• llminl(h the ,I
'fbe blu.~~d 110112'4.'lJold n11cm1-, wuul Lo til.
)I\· hea1·1'" d1•11.r (h·ptlu1

J lw~r

\\Ill, u11•lloy&d

t.lu•m ,.i,11 luu•luulj,l.<'«I; - tlioul(:h

'°'"'"'

!'OIi)

Art-1 ma1Mc p11rt4'f'I, a11d tl11•
of 01irtl1
Wil<I, •lln-rJ L<•u•-. thol '""IC l.bntu.(

lm,tl,t!
BaTO di1"'-l 111 otlwr,i, ·Jt•t to me lhry ron
Slnglnl( uf lio) l"'"<l Lac~· the <u1oe• oft 1

Al

evt•11ing" in
little tow11
\ht: l:,tat,, of 0/iio, w,•n.i i,il1•11l an
Oue trnl"elPr, ouly, purHUl·tl liiM
0\'('f tJ.e ~1Jo"'·.,•J1t.J /IHVl'lllt•llt;
bl14Rl pit'r<'1•d hiN thw g:irnw11t 4
WM ,.Jow a11d u11slt•a1ly, nnd h:
jentedly fjOll)(lit 'the 111-uu11d.
Ji~llf, 11tn•aw1ug lrn111 u. w111dow
acr<>Hl'1 l1i11 fa,,,.; but iu tl1011t• hag
mHrk,•d li11,•11w1•11t11, few would r1·
)1Rndeo1111•, t•agt-r youth who sc
bn.,le hi" HiMt~•r adiou ou that 11nm
iug, m•1u-ly live yf'arN ll80- Y 011, ·
l<'rn11k U11rldou--how altcre<l, Ii
l>le, he 1,I\Jl!P can tdl !-who11e at.
dering11 havf' lt••l him hitb,:,r.
But though tbl' 11ight IH dr&wi
gloomier 11badow11 wntlJ tl1e oar
wu1d riM!K iu fitlul, IIUO JIU!; guet
ing a 11torm, lie 111·ek11 110 11lwltcr
confin<•~ ol th,· town; but as o
from tL,! 11ympathy and help of
met1 he p111s111•11 hy their habit
wan,ierij out 011 the liroa.d oouu
wild and dt·wlat•· u11J1>r I.hat LL
heecll"llll wh1thl·r it 1,hall lead hi
A milC' and more th<•M• WPar)
troddl'lt, and th(• ~limnwr oflig
town has long 11i11c11 farled fro1
wbm1 drawiug near an humble
the :ay,i;11lc, his tailing lin~b11 rt<
him 1urtb.-r; aud Bll'alrng
through tlw gatewn.y, he lie11 d
the 11helt<>r of the i,oroh. Thouq
11u·c a gla1111 of waler, bu moi11
parclwd liµ11 t<inc~ 111oruing, he c
the apathy of utter weanueu,
ft><ld-whtle 110ml' rPm11ant of th
t!till ri11t'fl at the thought of aJ,
me.y but re11t here, 1rnnoticed by t,
till 1,he gray dawn brcalui upo•t
.bia dcai1C11 will be 11at1stied; th,,
away 11,gn.in, thr:,11gh the snow
·and wan•lt•r on till ,foath sl1all "
neeloBR and 1<0 hlighted, is all hi
J'Sut 11<J willt not that merciful
which still-s.JI torsakeo thong
-has him iu it11 ket>piug. For
·morning light glances coldly ou
.and t~1e g?od. 1111\n of t_he hou11e g
care tor his cRt.tle , h11! startled
the famine stricken form titill re
the 11hadow of the porch-the sn<
bi11 coverin'g. Re11ti11g_ I Ob,
&kin to that last uneading refit
11u1rble pallor a1,d colduosa ?f
-the lips apart,-the hal{-vetle,t
iltlll bands folded on ihe breut
'\lnteellng heart did the1 appeal
rough though itl! extc11or wu; a
down tho!!e hrawnv hands ,mug
&1 a woman'11 for tioine 11ign of
a.rrd the faint flutter of the hea
1wered to his touch thrilltlil h
ptire; un~el6sh joy. .~or w~ w
long wanting; for ru11ng qmcld
eiga of hope, he opened the d~r
in tone11 that rang from the kite
attic of the litt.le dwelling," M~ry ! Mary I"
She wal! not long In obe7iag th
llOr 11low in comprehendmg t~tt
and now while ehe Btands ooaft
hir husband beside that p'!'Ostra
me attempt to describe hllr to, t
for in her be or she may, perh_ap
~d aoqn11.intanoe. lterstrong
~t once to one at all familhn wit
her 111tionalh1 ; but 1be boa11u
lbe"'beauty that ofttimea grao<
)t wv a ,,oJ,I, dark
and tlw 111 n~.•l• of tl1e
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nearly all th~ year by many different agents,
upon the very churches upon whom we al
waya depend fo_r most of our miasionary
funds. These hmdrances, added to the dif•
fereoce of opinion as to missionary sooie. have b een 111
. our way; but e.11 difticult1~
ties and all objection will yield in the ratio
of our incre&lled power of doing good. The
single mct·tbat not a 11olitary missionary ia
now in destitute plaoes in l{entucky or else~her~ excep~ those auppo~ted by the societies, 1& s11ffic1ent reason without further argument, for our going ;i,ltead till we see 110me
better plan in actual operation. Those brethr.en who propose new plans should redu<ie
their theories to pra.ctice, and let us aee bow
it works-should let us see the machinery
revolve a fe\\' times-before we drop what
we have. The societies are not occupying
near all the territory. There l\re ple~ty of
churches not committed to any society, with
whom the experiment could· be made. The
field is open. We are not in the way. Brethren should not ask us to ~ry their plans. Lt.,t
them 8MW, and wt will accept the better
"rny.
-·
The co'nditil'n of the cau&ti twehe months
ago required the correspon~ing secretary to
travel freely most of this year, and.although
I have preaohed almost every day, having
lost but one strmon the whole time, through
indisposition, I have protracted but few
meetings, and consequently have baptized
fewer than usual. Tte main business hae
be~n to wake the churches to the grandeur
of \he enterprise of saviu~ sinners, to l'licit
their liberality, to ascertam the real wants
of the weak churches and how to meet them,
to excite an interest in Sunday-schools, and
in our excellent Sunday-scl1ool paper, ,P.ublished in Louisville by Ilro 1 Haley, and to
raise me.ans to keep as mallO' evangelist.II in
the field as possibfe, throulhout the year.
The amount of moner sec r.id this year by
the agency of our m1~siou ry co•o.peration
for all purvoses is much la~ger than in any
previous year, as will beleen by referring
to the ta.hular statements made ont in the
report.of the boad. Then, ifto the •10,602
raised direct by the societ , we should add
the value of the ten meeti · g·houses erected
this yP.ar by our inMtrumeptality, it would
aggregate $32,602, of whic~ we have no aesuranr;e th:it any would ~ve been cousecrated to God without our m,~sionary effort.
In iwcordanee with instructions given at
our last anuual meeti11g, appenls have been
made to individui,l churchrs, and groups of
c~urches, to sustain evangj!lists at their own
cost, in concert with the l!ociety co-ou_era. been numerous,
tion. The respouaes have llfOt
but have been very liber~'l. The church at
Lexington agreed to s~tain Bro. W. Jarrot, in the south-east of he State, at an expenee of---, the rest f his llalary being
contributed in hit! field. he cimrch at Paria
also pledged ~moo, whicl they appropriated
to the eupport ot Bro, J.C. Arns)lager.
These two brethren hav reported regulady,
both to the executive colnmittee, and to the
churches respectii.dy su111taining th~m. During the wipter mouths, the four churches
for which Bro. John 4- Gano preaches-Old Union, Berea, Newton aud Lees burgh
-agreed to assist Bro. John I. Ho~ers, who
is striving to establiMh the cause m Selma
and M&rion, Ala., amounting to ---truly
a noble work. Early last SpFing, the c\urohes in Pulaski Co., throu~h our agency,
pledg~d tl,500 to support a young brother,
W. T. Tibbs, among thkm, whose fow
months labor has already done an 9-mount
of good, which the most Balll{Uine did not
expect. The month followilng, the .churches
of Casey Co., all.hough in a'rather disorganized condition, were induced to_pledge i[,OO
for the same purpose, but as this would not
Hupport their evangelist apdhis family, the
churches o_f Lincoln Oo. gene~ousI,v ~grcccl
to appropr1at11 $500 out of their m1es1011a1·y
pled~es, to sustain Bro. Stewart in Casey,
whose_ labors an~ usefulness h~ve exc~eded
all the:r expectat1011s. Meanwhile Lewis Co.
was induced to sub11cribe $450 toward the
support of Bro. Hall, who, like the other
two brethren just named, has raised the
churches to high hopPs of future t.riumph
in the work. His salary has been supplemented from our treaRUry to the amount of
t300. Four other counties have been started
in making arrangement,s for similar work.
We ~ame these three evangelists not beca.use all the others ~l;\ve not been', equally
faithful and enterpmrng, but be,caute in the
three counties where they labor w are demonstrating the efficiency of a ~o e ScripturAI mapuer of doing '' the wor ofevao•
gelists.1' TLese three, confining th ir labors
eacla to a single county, have bee able to
demonstrate the wisdom of preach· g "from
house to house," as Paul and all primitive
preacheni did. We became an:xio to have
few practioal illustratiom1 ot o~ m_uch
good can be d?ne when we get 1111,ly in_to
apostolic practice. As an exam e of th1B,
Bro: Stewart reports for two monthll' labor,
" one hundred and eighty-eig:breligioue
".isits to one ,hond~d and forty• ·g~t ta.milies; aooot one•third oftbeae w
induced
to begir.. family prayer, and ~hera who
could ~ot be _persuaded to pra , 11:greed ~o
read tne Scriptures regularly wtlh their
families every day. He establis ed sis: Sonday sohools, all d~i!1g well--:-t~ cliilJren in
nearly all the fa.m1hee -commtt-ti _g fr<im two
to twenty verses per day,· got x: i:hllrohea

and
the.. ra_:_in.it.·l-·nt_
ter._.:.ot.:tb·.
,_ _:·, '_hea;.,
_·''li1m·
._:rt
_ .:r_h_ _a.t
1.a·n..a·•._ ioufaltel'l.ng
d.· ea
.. th_Ie_~_ _ gra.tmst
t1tn. d_e-.
th.e tfue qe'Votiop.-the
'touch
tlitill~
with'
In•Hea\1Cn-l-l!hown
by one
ewered'to;·'his:
pii~ Uiltl~~'joy. ··Nor wu"~bjn~'e 'iid wh?m yon too often •deepiee ae a W01'!3biper
Jong wan~,s'•·'f<»" rieing·~filcl1y;" ttt· ttliat ,of .images and strange goda I Oh, if yon
sigo: of li~t; h41'~pene-d. tlia~a\td'oaUed, ~ould ~in those you t~us conde~n to a
in tone& th•_.·:t ra)l'g_ ftoYp.' tb.e' kitchen·_ to 'th_e, clearer bg1lt-yon m_U8t, indeed, with more
attic ol1thi'1ittle rawelling,- · ·, · · · .• · than· equal e.amestnells, show forth your
"iat4tfilal'.Y'l"'.''•!'' '>·. • '_ --· r: · _·· laithby J4>11r works I ·
·
s · ~ hot iong'lit1obe~-tlnrw._ DltriO'ilB, , .The .~_ ·M_ay, breezes ge_ntly_ liftetl_. the
nor low in ·m · ending' tne\(d,w.ri1r1li.;. ~ling,l~q~ of ba\l' upon Fra.ok's forElhea.d,
and llo,r'~~'
·. '8 __ ijbnfllJ.ti~~h' ~tJ Jan~e.d_ the chjlf'k~ tl;aat wwe .~oQe .mrre
htir hnsbitnd;W
_. si~~-1(,~·'t~ growing :roup.d ana ~~dy, a~, h~ ~t!d ~Ii
me attempt to d..&
·er'f.o ,'.~f-~1 tb.e pc:u•eb before the door~h111enterlaiii~'
for in,.!¥¥~ or el'
''an: dwelling.-He had long Since told them-his
_. jt,\lfonJa' h.~1JB<l.di~_y,.i_a.iuro, h~- rei._.~theirs;
old acq_lrl,.int.in~_· :t·
at oriee
at
h;ii·Jfeiray: _bq,,-1;1.Y, • OOJIQ~ ,ol. vatlelll; i,d~tq~
her »i~()Wltf· 't.ii
~Jitiof;. they were JLt lBS'. a~e to rent t~1s li~t1e Jann
the
'ofttim~;fr~Y]ri~'a 'f1id'liv~ i,; in1_11/.'~tate of coliifbtt tb'ej

into working
order,observing
a.ad ~eetl·11g the
reguila,rly
every
week, and
ord1!lanc_es of the house of God, be i~ee preach•
mgs1xiy-fouraermon11,an<lbap mgtwentyniae coovjlrta.l' Heretjofo~e, o evaogelilts
have devoted all theµ- t_ime
p,o~d
meetinlJ!, doiog bu~ little$f the altove
µamed wpr)t.j but a lbrighte d"Y is dawniog, ~.~ ii .is -(l()DD~~tly be · ~ed i~t. an•
ot.her ·.~ will r•li/. resu.l •till grauder
far than these, for w~ea •~ hal~ have ,_Bf•
re.!1ged ~r al,l our e~angehats to labor,. m
this w:ay, how ~ y 1$ttnday 1JChools will be
" I NEVER compi.ined o-f my -eondhhn
cinablieb.ed, . bow m,any versea eotntni•,ted,
how_ many family.. -altars erected, aad how bnt once,'' said an ofd man. "',rhea mJ ~
~~.pf
oth~r good, ~o one~ JJOW we~ bare. and I had PO BlODef k> bur
(<!"'~l".
.
. . shoes; but I met a man. w:ithollL ieet.
··
· .Aho'Uier o,tensib.e inetanoe of growth ill became contented.''
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setm iu.. lbe operations of.the first dia&not,
that held it11 meeting this vear at Poplar
Plains. Three yt'IU''!I ago they· reportt"d thl"N!
hundred and sixteen doll are for the y-.r ·
I~ year about eight. hundn>d dolllU'&, a~
this year over thirwen hundred doll;IJ'fl · and
thit1 has determined them to mak~ it. :each
two thousa,d dollars for the \'e&rito come.
Tacy report two hundred and fifty addi•
tions; also four ml'eting lioni,cs bt1ilt. Th
same numbt>r of houi<e11 have been en,oted
sinoe our last meeting, by the indomita.ble
ent.-rgy of BN. J arrott, whn!<t' p/raiee ia in
all the churches. If thei,e were thf only re1111lts of our past year'11 labor, it wert.- enough
to raise thanbgivinga to God, and to arm
ne for the future; but I now invite attent.ioa
t.o certain m!Jral re~ulh growing out of
our year's experience.
1. .Exteusive travel nmong the chnrcbes
of Kentucky, mu<"h careful meditation upon
their condition and want11, and frequent
conversations 'with good men, have develope~ the faot . that our leading want ill a
&rtplural mmutry " (rom lw11.u to hotu&."
Penitents are baptized, and except in cities,
but little attention is ever paid to them
afterward, No or1e vi~its them at their
houses to "warn the unruly, to comfort \he
feebll'-minded, or to support the weak."
Neither prea<"her nor eldL•r earl'fully teachet1
them in /rivate to read tht•ir Hihlt'B and to
pray, an seldom know whether they pray
at all. Monthly preaching, with no other
care of the church, has provNI itself u
in~ufficicnt 88 it is uui;cript nral, 11.,nce the
too general neglect of private dM·otion,
family wor~hip, prayer•m<'eling.-, Sunday11chool1<, meeting every Loni's day, a healthy
dit>cipline, aud all the Hil concomitants of
the lack ef true pastoral lt1bor. This is true
in many chur<•bes in tlw ht•Ht portionA of the
Stat!', nearly all country churches, as well
as in mis~ionary diRtrir,ts.
2, Our experienee proves al110 that evan~elists who travel over larg1• dietrict11 1 hold·
1I1gJ1rotracted meeti111s hl'fc aud there at
ran om, can not nH?l't tlw n•:il w:111t11 oft.he
dt•Htit utc drnrche~. The pr.icti<'t> nfth<> primitin• l'reachers was to frl!<JUC11Jly viMit the
wmk eongregatione tc, "Bl't' how they do"
in,trnC"t.ing their in!'XJwrienre,I l'lllere, de~cons, and mem hers, in their ti uties to God
aud to each other. Thi~, therefore, will require that our evangelists hPre:lfter oonfine
tlicir la.bore to mnch smaller limits, that
they may be able to" w1,t"h in all things,"
to " warn t>Y!•ry man, and teaeh every ma.n
in all wisdom."
:!. ThiR new kind of lahor promi11es, &o far
as we ha\'e tried it, to 1<ol\'e the <jllt'Mtion of
Sun,lay-11eltools and Sunday-~d1oul agent..
The e,·an_geliste limitinJ! tht>ir labors to a
fow churcheR, in no case taking iu more than
a couuty, are th11 natural as well 11.8 the moet
efficient agente for thiH work. Six Sunday
schoolH 11tarted by one man in two months,
i11 the lwst comml•nt upon th!' wiRdom of the
plan. The childrcu of these 11choolR commit•
t111g and reciting from 2 to 20 Vl!rses per
day, iR eloquent in thl• eaf!'I of the Lord. If
the ehildreu of Ca~l'Y county go on at 1.hia
rate throu~h th!, year, they will n•port here
not leRe t:han hslf a m11lion of V<'rl!es at our
next. anniversary. A11d why 11hould not the
people who be1ieve in thl' Bible alone as the
" power of Ood unto salvation," in11till it
richly into the mind11 of our ('hildren 1 to
t1hield them from CBtholicit<m, H.ationahsm!
and every other error, and to bring t.hem al
safl•ly home to Ood. Full report~ nf all these
ble11sed reRnlts from Rll our evangeli11t11 we
hope to make if God will spare us through
another vear.
.
4. A p:\inful Ken11e of our deficience• -in
tlw~c things induced the calling of the Paris
meeting to eompare oursl'lves and our work
with the word of Gnd. Of that mPeting it is
sufficient to 11ay, th&t the conc.. ntrated light
that fell upon our labors past, discovered
much negh:ct of duty, and convinced ua all
of our sin. The duties and deficiencies of
evangelists, of bi~hop11, of dPacon11, and of
churches, were looked into with um1paring
impartiality. The cansea of weaknes• and
decay amodg so many co11gregat1one wu
fouud to b_e the neglect, on the part of both
preacherR and elders, of every thing akin to
a Script11ral care of 11aid ehurcl1e11. Monthly
preaching-, no visiting, no " watching for
their i;ouls," in view of "giving account'' to
God for every sheep l011t from their ftooka,
is too much tlw order of the day. It was also
<1eveloped that, oultlirle of our cities and
towns, almo11t no attention is paid to Sundav !<Choole. Nine·t1>nth11 of our cbildreu are
in "it11~ country, and what is being done t.o
"bring them up in ihe nurture and admonfifty chil,lren belong
ition of the Lor<l ?"
to a Catholic eommunrty, they expect fortynine of them to hecom11 memhel'!l of the
church. The ouly remedy for all thie ii for
eldera and preachers and missionaries to begin with the farnilies at home. Parr.nta are
the proper and natural inKtructors of their
own cluldren, and must not turn this work
all over to t\unday-~chool teacbel'8. But if,
as Bro. Stewart and others &re demon • •..rating, parents will have their children com•
mit the Scriptures eHry day at home, Sun•
day schools, S11nday 11chool papen and mu•
f>ic, Sunday Rchool teachen1, and every ot.h«
good work will naturally follow.
During the laet four month11 I h&ve e.t,.
tended seven district and county CODV81l•
tions beside& the •• Paris meeting," in •II of
which tbe~e moral re@ultB have been folly
looked into in the light of the Bible. Die
most iratifying unanimity of sentiment lias
prevailed among all the brethren, and
ofn.ll, we are all resolving, II.II preacher. aocl
elders, to begin 110 to labor th&t we m-, oo
"clear from the blood of all men," a11ctmay
be able to give ~uot with joy and .not
with grief." And now, praying that the
poor tervices I have rendered may be accepted of God, and acceptable to ~ 11amt1,
I return to y~mr band, the charge you ooa,.
mi,t,t.ed to my tl'lllt. Tuoxu lbr:smw..

wo111a_ · enoe have never dtjlamt. of-and
were •';'tnow without the _hgpe that, at !lo
){ Nev-)qlJJM•.~i'f8A-J~fipl~ lp;Q_ Y 118,'::fa~b~!l'tlnt for even a/oei s hceDtJe v~~J d1Stant day, th~y m1g~t become its
• W, ffi~d~ful frogi i~:grea.t O,!t to 1l nsform ihto'itolmn; an tlie features pro~d possesaors. l>ilnful as $uch a contrast
af ~pee jl a.reii w'bicb 'il
lii.tf'tli (jf bf,h,r ift.oe:a~ .oourae. and prmnine11t; ,Yet to bui1 o_wn career must have been to Frankt
nl•tulOD_t&J.
f>~'!ILili.'? 11JUu111uUJu
..:li.1..~t.1a1.. g: ...._,,.L·
•"'f
notwithata_nd1°ng, 1·~,llla .........
nt"'n"-oe-by
D"
eu owT-,
.,...,
v
"
.,.,....
.,, _,
" h e re3010 ed none t b e 1esa b-J
tmrtily in their
the
holll)M1~1 'llbe,.oli;(liateia,
•• -~ea'1s_-nnmyitipg, bot_ eloqu~n·t with those Pf.?~tenty; au_d, in truth, l;i"il cha.etened
s
the United&Ates;1a~~-- ar,Jbft) q- : impl~, ki'!dlf virtnea that, ~tike up the IIJ?ltlf now confessed, as well. ~ deplored
tar and fui-tb¥ r,eseml,)~ce.~,fo~ in ~ie!fui.ppiness of~e.; and children would has ~rro,rs of rashness and i~patienct>, and,
dno~ sicai ~ of th~ e9untrr •-·a· er metmettyely turn to it for comfort and rirp.- stmght but to be guided in the iright way.the~ yas large ae':the )lf~••
g ~t\on. '. The: kind ,JllQe. eyes,-:tihe freslt ho~ was that Way' hidden
hi~ gaz~.
-~e•ie whole country ' i s ~ Dito ' gh- .e1>mpJt=ftoo,-tlie swe~i. good-~nmQr of the · · ( And so, Mrs. ::Kennedy, ' h¢ said gady,1t. rovinees, •iwerin~ :to1 ,our1·
, m~~~, ~et ween whose. ,r~d lips glanced, t~ough the. tear!\ dimmed his' eyee,.-to his
~ Jere are suWivia~Qf:.,.~Jlv.~& our· e-vef and anon, ~ows of glistenmg pearl;- kmd host95s who eat near hillli o,n the shady
anunties; an~.the citie:,,~~ ~~ll~- 1;,y are-a_ pleaeant'pictrctre ·'to gaze upon; and po!ch, bnsily sewing-while t~e youngest
co twenty-iive feet li\g :witn a pa p11t ~e ti~ has been, rwhen to Frank and Rose children romped on the grass beyond-''you
wal~t feet~''<fe' <>tl ivbi 'tlie'b- . Mis it seemed the only ple~ant f,~ among a won't let me off. from my promi.se to go
~nt · aretfotmd. ~ areeigh ' n lllOt~~y c,,row~fo,r she 1s .none o.ther~than home, and not try my fortune any more r
0
of the nt clau-;; ten,,~qiett as1
ny lhe P?or woman who_se e_!ldless grat1~u\!e
"Ah then, ~asther Frank, _ita jo}tin. yon
the seoond• and.ten tjlpea'Mi~ny,o tJie Ros~- ha~ won_
min1stermg _to her httle must be, to thmk of eueh a. thmg as wantin
~irdasof.~bJ. eecoo~, O.fi-itJi.~,'{2~; ~;e hoy; ~ui,~g hu, tlhle88 on tM1r voyage tb _to get,~ff! Only, you won't lave us too
Ued-so~ of ,the Iarg~r-~ritaunn~ two, Amenca, and whose symf!athy and: thanks soon ?
::three milliqni e'4chfl;li~'ileoo.nd class a.v- ~ h@r~lf had .ever lovlllgly remember- • "Well, whl;\t a wo~an yo~ are I'' cried
• from 10U~OOO w 1;000,000lpoople. The ed. . . .. •
.
. . .·
·
Frank, laughmg, "t,o anxious or me to
UJ!!at waU U"regudeddaa,JOMJ,di -t;he-· st , But tt 18 not until _the strange~ whom go-:--and ye_t I can'J speak of it wit out your
g onderfnl WOl'U_ ,of aJ\t, ~~-ih(\:&ff a.~ they ha.v_ e fo'?nd _half-hfeless at their d?or, telling me 1t must nt be too soon! . But. it
:fthe city "!~Us ~ ;4()00 iui~ ,The Pl? 91a. ha.a he~n earned •~to the humble dwellmg, must ~; very soon, now, my d ar, dear
.
is estim.ated: by one 'writer to'be fiye an~_ la1il..i1pqn their own bed, that ehe_reo- nurse_! ~e ad~ed-:-taklng her
nd and
::dred milliQne. Mr; N; ·e:a\re'a. ve>ry' i ~r- og,,lffl~ h1-m; ~or as her ~entle ha~s d1s~o- pressmg 1t to hl8 hps--:-" for this is nearly
'n"' accoimti of the $t~7'0f m•i, a ow- ~d mm,. ahe d1scovtrs, coneealed 1!1. an ~n- the last of May;. ~nd 1t was th tenth of
~tt fohn. Chinaman a ~t!deal Qf; q - it _nermo~ pocket, Mr. Gtey~on's premous gift .J U_!Je wh,en I left home; and if. if-" his
~~ rogress.- withou.t .a. single word indioa- ·-nlmmder of a. happy ·hfe still cherished vo1ce shook--" they are all w.ell, I would
?rtot God.
' . . '; · . '· , ·. .
tb!oogh aU J:>light and' griefl~nd her dearl_y like to rejoin them 011 thaf day. So
tIVAfter remarks made by the Rey, Dr. 'Qox, .qµ.l~k ey.es ,l!,~t1ce, as she glauces at 1t bet:ore prepare to lose me next week/' i
fNew York, Hon.-Mr. Dbdge, IJr.-Wisner laymg 1t as1u,~ ~heee wQrds on the casing
"You know I wo,!ld'nt cross you_, m!-'0
d Dr. Buddington, thtrqueetioD'\VM iaken of the watch w~1c_? ahe reads aloud to her vonrneen,,1 ~he replied-" and _1snre it will
an h
tance of tb.e--~, al;l<i the h~sband-who 1s 1guorant of tb~t accom- make youqmte strong and well/to see Miss
: t tfo~(th~ i'~aolqtions, which wer~ -phshment
F1,ank Carl~ton-April 20th Ros~ and the misthreiis, . again+-imd Kate
second tfwe: ·!.?ojted unanimously, -18-Fro~ bu• grateful frieods L. & M. and Nora, too-the darlme ! jell do I re•
\eri:raltriiidg when•'flome!one of the .G~!y)!On•. •
,. . .
.
_.
member them!''
e '!0
sta.rte4 the "MornjJJg J.igllt, is
. Sure, fat! she cned m a delirium of
" They will 1'ellletnber -yo , too," said
nd
• uk"ce · d D kness,Dis · eal-s,, which gn~~ and JOY, to her husband, who was still Frank, "for bow often we all/ used to talk
1
-stnvmg to restore the sufferer to consciom1- of you! My poor mother-s!lie will never
Brea lllg, ~-~ h }~~ . '., .•.
was sung wit ,energ)'.8:~ : . ; :.
.
ness--" he must be the brother of me bless- be able to bleBB or thank you enough, for
--~ 'r."'. . .;.
~d llies R~,se--and no one_ else I Oeh, 'a.n your kindness to. her vagabond 800 I Ob,
~~m,ILy,
I won~Iwr -:-,-gaz1?~ at him clo~er-" that Mrs. Kennedy I if ~he, or my sweet sister
· ·
l'
my blmd eyes d1d'nt_ know him sooner I should not be there to meet me how could
Fcrrihe'Standvd.' ''
Though .its chariged you are, acnshla ! from l bear-the bitter remorse-I_.'._,, he broke
Rolle~leton.'i ~ the handsome goesoon l firsteaw you I· He off suddenly, his voice choked by stifled
is, coming to, now, Pati dear-the saints be sobs.
BY 11Aaa_ in'BT- i'~_A.scs11.
pra1"sed th. at sent h'ua_ to. our door I" ·
"Hush, ma.sther Frank I" she whispered
t111iP.'&vii.
, ~he caught the. thµi hand between her gently but gravely-her.hand upon his a.rm.
The voices ormybdtnel:.C:.i ll~artbemiitml·
own, and covered It with tears and kisses; "H11ve yon no trust in God? He hae'nt
T~ey have been with me thronglr the dreamy night- but in the burning eyes that rested for a kept you till this, asthore, to send you grief
'fhe blelllled hoaselr.<>ld voice.., woo.& Cc!-fill
~oment on her face, and then roved anx• at last I • Only don't forget to thank Him,
My heart's ciear depth& witb unalloyed de)igbtl
1ouely about the room there shone no gleam my darhn-and don't forget the lcMon
lhear them still unchaiiged;-ibough'80me &om·ear th of recognition or of reason.
Oh, famine when the bitterness is past.''
Are maaic parted, rmd th1> tones ohnir&b-. ·
and desp!lir ~ad done tbeir wo.rk well I and
"Heaven helping me-I will not!" Frank
Wild, •ilvery tonea, t.bat rang .through days. more fierce and cruel was the battle in which answered solemnly. "And oh dear friend
bright!
,
that young life_11trove for victory-long and I do indeed believe-though 'this terribl~
Have died in others;-~t to nie they ciime,
weary
. h ts b e1ore
~
.
· were th e d ays an d mg
t be d rea d w ill master me !'Ometimes-tbat
the
$iagi,,l(ofboyhood·baok-the'voioeaofmyhomel
t est end ed,.
·
d WI·11 b e JOY
· I llow
'
.._
B]t)(.tX!I.
con
i:-n
happy
we
will be
11
. .l,_.wo~d some pen, more eloquent. than next summer, when we all meet again-for
lt•was a cold, dark-eveiliog·in Ft-bruary; that which my poor fingers hold, could pie- you know you have promised to come and
.and the street.ti of the little '°w11 0£.M.- in tore the pure, unselfish, untiring devotion of make a long, long visit ! And then, Kaththe State of Ohiq, were silent and deserted. the snffer's humble nurse. No hope offn- leen,"'-to the child who was climbing on
One traveler, c;mly, pursued his w~ary_ .W~Y tiire reward or gain-no thought ofit even, his kuee-'' you snail see my Kate-and
overthesnow-clad pa.vement; the wintry .entered_her breast; bnt ~s she hovered Nora,too. Somehow," he added,turning
blast pierced hie thin garments, his step ,round hie bed and oooled has fevered brow, to her mother,'' I always think of them aFI
wae~low and unsteady; and bia eyes de- -or ilought to entice him to the little nour- children; though they mnE<t be grown and
jeotedly sought the ground,. Now, the ieh'ment be would consent to take,-or hush- altered greatly in the:m years.· What a
1'ght st.rea1:11iHg from.a w:.indpw near, faUs ed the noisy clamor of the blooming group sweet little darling Nora was when I went
'.a<;TOl!8 his~; but in those l;aaggud, p&iJJ• who, called her, mother-when the snowy a.way~:i.h, I can hardly hope that she will
marled lineaments, few would recognize tJ.Je lids drQoped drowsily-0vertbe d·uk. e es,- remember me I"
,
hlindsome, ·eager youth who so hopefully the only prompter to her lo.ving zea was
" No fear of that, masther Frank-an you
be.de hissistet"adie'U on that·eommer morn- grateful memory of t~e past. Yet the ser- th~ir own, and only brother! Dear, good
ing, nearly .tlv& yea.rs ago•. Yes, iti_e indeed \'tee waa -not great which had been rendered children, they were-both; but its Miss
Frook Garieto1;1-;--ho,w. altered,. hqw misera.- her j such had not been in Rose'sjower ; Rose I long for riews of most. Sure, you·
ble, he alone can tell 1-wb_ose aimless wan· a~,. It was the swe!t ·and unaffecte recog- won't.forget t~ write us all about her and
darings have led him hither.
!11t10n ?fa oneness 1n the sorrows ot hulllaJl- the m1sthre,ss? ~
But though the night ts drawing on, and 1ty whwh touched her heart so deeply.
"Oh, no,' said Frank-" how could I?
gloomier-shadows wrap the earth, and the
And. dearer, sadder and· more sacred And Rose will sepd you a letter, her~elf.
wind rises }nfi~tul,cSQ9]:,ing gos~betoken- memones cluster around the recollection of Does'nt that reconcile you to my goiuc,
next
0
ing a s~ro, .he .,s6':ks ~o. eb.~A~r, ~iihin .tlie th.t voyage, now; for the. ohild whose ill- week ?
confines of the ·town;: 'bot as one cast out nes11 Rose had helped to soothe, had long
•'Ah, its sore to part with you, acnshla !
from·the sympathy and 'help of his' fellow since passed from hie m?ther's yearning but sure_ I would'ut stay you-au your
men he ,paBSes by .;their _h3bitations and arms to the Beyond; and -a.s she watched heart achm so for home. The blessed Virwalld.e111· qot,9n t.'he broa.d QOUotry road- the pallid face before her, so strangely pa• gin and all the Saints h~ve you in their
wild~ deso~te uoqer th.at_ bleak sky-,- thetic in its wan youth and beauty, the keepin I'' An~ then her mo~her's arms
heedleBB whither it shall lead him.
.
ready tears would, overflow her·eyes, and an were round h18 neek-her Iov1110-,
honest
0
A mile arid ino:te these weary t'~t have earnest prayer rise to lier lips, lest he, too, tears and kisses on his brow.
troddetr, and the·glimmer of light from the should be .hastening thither. Not forgetful
EarJy one lovely morning, a few days aftown has .long, since faded from bis track, to entertam strangers, the hope of shelter• ter this conversation, Frank was !lpeeding
when, dra,wiag near,an humblti 4l()ttage. by ing noawares a holier visitant had now in• cheerily, in Mr. Kennedy's littlt wagon
the. way13ide• his failing liip,be ~fiw!,to ~ r 1deed, to her simple faith, met its folfillment; towards the next town-where he was t~
him further; and stealing noisel~sly for w.aa nqt one_ dear, as she knew he n;i.ullt take the stage for home; while his host's
through the ·gateway, he: lies down "'.ithin be, to the gentle girl sh_e thought ofso ten- rosy children still clustered round the gate
theahelter of the poroh. Though nothing, derly-an angel to her?
-gazing down the road,as it unable to besave a,,glau.of water, humoiatened those
Sti1l raged the fever-fiercer and more lieve that ·tl:\e gentleman who had played
.parehedJipi!-ince iµorni~_g, he °"res not, in fiercely-in his throbbing veins; until there with them so often, and told them so ma.iy
the apa.t,hl,f>~ ,~tter wear:weBII, to a.sk for caw.ea_ day, when-thoug~ a!l u_nwitting delightf~l stories, ~nld, indeed, be g:one;
food:-:-w..hile some remnant of the old pnde of medical term.s--llhe felt wetmct1vely the and tLeu mother, m the shadow of the
etill rises at the thoiigh,t ot alms.. lf he crisis h~d arrived. But th_e deep, calm slum• porch, ~ept fro_m 11, full hear~ tel!,rs of minmay .but resth~re;11n.-noticed by.themmatea, her which had fa!]en on him, g~ve her hop~,; gled grief a~d Joy-;-;-and waited anuously
till the gray, dawn ,breab..upon the east, and a8 the cloudy March evemn~ deepenecl to learn the Journey e end.
.hill d4'¥!it(¥1 will~ sat.ietied; then t(J 1tea.J: into night, she called her children rounB
( To be continued.)
awB,y:_~ga~ ,~~f?~g~_,tbc; ~o;~. an~~, the 1'ed,,,:J1.n~ tbroqgh the long hou"- ?f
·and w~o~er ,on ~l! :~~th .~~all ~nd y, !1f~ so darlmes~ their_ prayer~ _ascended _thc&t their. Kentucky Soele.ty-Report ot Correapendlnr
Secretary.
useless an•·so 'bllgbte~, is11ll'b,1s '\\Tish. . hopes might reach frmt1on.
But 8U-wills not that mei-eiftal Providence
Oh, betieve me I this is no 'mere adorn·
Dear Brethren :-Without pausin~ to be
which still-:-all torsaken .though. he ~ms meotJ of"tiction, but a fact of real life. And senth:1ental over the past, you are mvited
-baa him in its keeping~ For when the who $all say, though, the petition WBS to µear of what God h!ia wrought by us
•mcirnfug'ligbt g:la:noea cdltlly <?n,' t!1e' siaow, d9nbtleas mi&directed, and appealed tp t~e ,during the closing missionary year, whose
and the~man of ~he booeeijtoea forth to cr~tor~ _rather than. to t~ti (?reat,or, t_~at 1t records are soon to be numbered among
·eare'for liis•6attle·, his tltartled·eye falls on found no acceptance m His sight who Judg- « the things that are behind.'' Our work,
the famine-:strieken form ,still resting 'neath ·eth" aoeording to that a man hath, and not whether good or bad, has been done and
the shadow 'oftb~· porcn-'-the snowdrlrts all according to that he hath not?'' for when never can be undone. We are all making
his cove~_-··_--~;'; l ·_.R68·.· •~~~-Ji!~. •(1)b_;· tdo_ lliuoh ~e ti.tst_f:.aint, ros_y etreaj[ of daw~ kind.led history,moreinelfa.eea1ble far than that whicli
akin to that ~Bt'dneaoing··rest ee_emed-the .Jn, the e~et,. and Frank's ~es nnvailed from i~ written npon the rock of agea pa11t. And
marble pillbr;atfdcoolit11'4!ij~' ;of.th~~ 'brow, that, de~p slumber, w~He a s~ft .~igh, like in hope that the l,11,bors of the paat ,year
-t1Je lips'ii;p&rt~.;__t~e•halt\Y~il13d_'e7,es;-;-the the.t of a weary but happy child wb~ w~- may, at least, not damag_e onr prosrects for
'stilt 1-nils' folded ·on fi'be"~t.! . To' no kens from l'Ome long distr~s, broke the Bl· hea'Ven, we venture upon a bnef summary
unfeelirighea'i'ttli'd'they'ii~eal--c_- oarse 'and _unce,-the pale face_ was lighted. u-p' ·with• of it, remembering that it is God who works
rotrgh tliougli'i~•,ift,nendt\V'allta._°:d benaing the ~lory which Reason al?ne can g_ive !
in us both to will and to do whatever is
dowii'those tfra\ltti_y•~~nda_. ·_s~g-lit _f.end_,er<.ly
B.u~h l yo_. n w_ ~o w~ a s_impler fat.th, a.nd done aright.
as a wumant<ij ·tc>'rt 80lll8' eigp..·of' aptttlj!,twnJ worship at a purer 11hrme.-Blush I, for the
It will be rememl>ered that the year pre_~ent•aim.mmced:~U~ei-~l'! ~Q d
1,eopen f o r o ~ - ~ , i , · ·: · :
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result, the missionary enterprise waa seriously crippled. But havin~ readjusted ourselves to the work, we resolved to renew all
our energies, as those who must give account of our stewardship i and' although
we have not done all we ciesired, we have
reason to thank Hod and take courage. :
Several obstructions, howeveT, haw11 been
in the way ofour co1nplete succ~ss t¼. yelll'.
1st.. Th~ absence
ge~eral. agerit last
yeaqravil ~ur wort the appearauce ()f no~
11teadiness, and allowed itt to lltoRin• eeveral
large distrfots where it·W been euaoesafnl•
ly begun. 2d. Besipes the mQQey,and pi,-er,
visions raiaed by this aociety tbr t~, Sou.th,
heavy· and' eonstan1t demanJs were 'made
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2. ICe represenf<s us u saying~ " hap- testimony to the list. We know not the view of the burden of work which had pre•
~RltETT. Editor. ' ~ me~~ to?verw.helm_;" that
~v;. gentJeman'a repqt~tion for candor and viot1sly been accepted, and which conld not
,v;>r.aoium:a.; ··· t' ~ltEil".NDING EbnoL whelm ie rts liU:ral meamng. fvest Y . . learning and have J.>st the paper from be honorably laid down.
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• -.n- · · t of course deto immerse· that a metap onca o.ver.
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•· · d b a literal arguing strenu usly against 1mmers on, out a mention of our own work where, for
p~,l,rp~ .qur fo~er f!JlS wi tb our prlll!enbt whalnung 18 not ~uggebaL.i b , y lite
fails to find an ajgument against it in the many years we were almost the 011ly la•mJIICJibera, until-their present term ohu •1 sprinkling or pounng;· ut Y: a. 1 ra im.
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There may be some resemblance between
The annual meeting was held. m Carr &
aby"With all pretilfome, ·and all percent- our argument pettifoggmg ~r no,,
· no the pouri11g out of the Holv Spirit, accord- Dye's new hall the most commodious and
,g• to .agents, and fufuish; the paper direct- this the usual style of errorists 1
ing to Joel's prophecy ana baptism adminf1 t bl
ce room we have yet
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, ....:.."~ubseribers at the lo.west passible rate.
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t'h_e,;q.uantity of readink. matter, and, the call!! Sp_irit baptism, a submeTTiion ;'' imply- lay any_ sfr~s ufion th'/$ a_nalogy.
Th~ ao~ wa~ unfavor~ble ~or a large attend;nce
. ; • ,, ''f.
h"eh'·t •8 rinted the . · b '·t J"oising
the word one and by symbol 1s evident y found m th~ e~m_ent -1t bemg seed111g-time; yet we ha on
411,Ality O paper on w 1i 1 •1 P • ·'
mg, . Y/ ~ 1
"
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d ,, euiployed, water eing the only purifyi.,g Lo d's da such an audience ae is not often
(,l~~~~t P.ap~i; known tf> us ID qnr brothe~ the adc11t10nal phrase
of .B. th ousan • element in natnre. No other fluid known
r
y,
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b~; :, ,It' really qheaper than• it ought to that it was rare to find euch te!ltit®ny lamong men wi1l answer for a 1mbstitute f?r see? assembled 10 that region. t wa; a
be<afforded; and we. only determine on a among :commentators; We gave only one lmtre water. Impure or mud~y ":'ater will del_1ghtt,ul season o~ refre.shme~t.
ro.
. ·Auc'tion of prihe in th~ hope that a greatly as 3 specimen of a large class, becaus~ we l'~~t serve fa~ purpo11e& of pur1ffo_atwn. Then Wilcox s letter, pu?hshed in th1_s number,
~l'.':..,;.fa,.~ • I t" · ·· ·u
ble u11 to over- d"d
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1 not ·w ish at the time to take room for of
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~~-\he lost> which we JllUBt otherwise, BUS· more, .We are _glad, ~owever, to be called been 'llelected.
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cr1pt1un.
very: t 10g ID_ 1cate con rnue
We wa.nt to double, ?a.y treble! our out aµ_ew 'on this p~rnlt, and t~e reader
It· would please as t;o see the~ testimo- ~dvanceme_nt and proapenty for 1.he c_a.use
lmtiofeu~bers. , In bringrng the pnce of shall Judge whether it is" one of a thous- nies copied into the Pittsburgh Advocate. 1~ that reg10n. There a_re now, we behtve,
·the: l'a,~f down much below a living rate, and." Let it be remembered that ~l who~ Let his read~rs have an opportunity to fou~ or five churches in the county. At
we feel. confidence ·i~ asking it~ friends to we quote are pedobaptists, and give their judge for themselves whether we a.re "im- Mr.1r and Wood~ard Lake t~ere are goo-i
go t9 work and pushitlinto extensive circa- testimony in spite of and agamst the pre- patient of opposition" and whether we are houses_ of worship free from rn~umbranoe.
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win11'its way to favor; bot there have been
Gurtlerus.-Baptism in the HolyJ~pirit
• • st~ntial and large church edifice, which
n~erous complaints that other papers of is i1!'~8ion i~to the pure waters of the Elfl'!I
will soon he so far completed as to allow
-1· • cculd be had for less money. We Spirit; or, a nch and abundant comm umNotes c>f Travel.
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.. ar.rassmeµt. We appeal to them to go Go:sp l _1sc. ompared:-_. to_water, and that ~ot to attend the first annual meeting of the surroundrng_ country, 1s b~sy with past~ral
.to- work at once and it1 earnest.
a httl ~easure, to .spru_1kle, <:>r bede_'ll!• x t Disciples in that regiou of country. It was and evangelical labors which are provrng
to ba_ptize the faithful ~n, {Matt. m., I, a matter of more than ordinary interest to largely fruitful. His kind intercourse with
• • Acts 1. 5,) and that not m a font or ve I,
. fi
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which,irows less and .less, but in a epring us t;o revisit the8e scenes of previous labor the people, skill ~ I tnana~ei:nent o
un ay
or Ji~i~ river.
-to meet with the seven or eight.,bund red schools, and consistent rel1g1ons lite, as well
lmmepilon18t Logic.
-Some immersionist ·writers are curiosities.
Ikenius.-_The ~reek wor~ baptismrs, Disciples now occupying a region of coun- as his public ministrations, are telling 11ucl Such is the editor of the· Ohrist,ian Standard, d
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· argument fanny cnongh. He says it means fire, or that which is prrformed in ft:re, little colony of ten or twelve who moved in workmg fa1th~ully, a_nd, we a~e ~lad to learn,
'OWffiJ.hel,m, and therefore dip, Th~t would must signify, according tj> the same siµi- together in 1856, and organized the first successfully, JU Ioma and v1cm1ty.
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ow was fire are not only counected, but also op. ·
this to be-done? By the following master- •posed to being baptir.ed in uater.
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God, and with whom, for so many years, JU!.lt now, as he works hard all the week
ly'argument. He found m•e 0 ?~ment~tor
Le Clera.-He shalt bu.ptize you in 1the we had shared the conflicts, anxieties and building a house for himself, at the same
out of a thousand who calls Spmt baptism Hol'!J Spi.rit As I plunge you in water, he -~r1'u•mpl1s of an i"nfant enterp1·1·se. 'fheoe time watching over the progress of the
a auomeraitm and then swings the--- DamasII
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were, in many respects, the happiest of our congregation.
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'rhia too is furnished mainly a~ a apeci- of the com- and in this sep' se the Apostles are timly public life. We look back to them with worship shall be completed, and his present
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rig , sweet wor Y car .
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B.ueticea that aurrou11d, as wit.II an atmosphere, the this was done was fill€d with the Hbly Inemories O labor and of victory-of Chris- he can throw his whole soul int.o the work
cl~n~~inallonal pettifogger.
Ghost, so tha the· Apostles seemed· _to(be tian love a d fellowship-of anxious strug• of the Lord without embarraesn1ent we
',
gle for trot! and splendid victories of grace, iiha,ll look for large results from hia efforts.
. , , ~at is the tr~e..immersioni t style. Im- plnnged into t, as into a rlsh-pool.
patient of oppos1~10 n, anµ. Y _on~ble to
Mr. Lei,gh, Baptized·; that i~,. droj,:n will never be exhausted. And to meet Backed by tha sympathy and co-operation
~eet argument with argumen , 1t 1s only you all over ~ip you iuto the ocean of hie
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• kl"mg WitlC
. Ji.· h again the I ultitudes among whom we had of such •a• brotherhood
as he presides over, l11s
~• them to attack. rnoti vea a d character · grl¥le ; oppos1
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Witn. esses_ whose views J,1leas,. them, ~e was in the la~.
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gone preac in~ the kingdom of God, and to fine ab1ht1es will have. free scope for devel" n,uw of candor and learnmg; and each as
hb. ho , \T:l
Ii ( h
d ti' , whom we h opened the way of life, and opment. May the Head of the Church be
~ilfei:.from,, themd are "dedn?dm natio~ahl pet- he.Aavrecn tsAct'Ps 1'1· i_f)ol.i.fi~~1;,,·-:;-allt 'ht~ ehosousu~ Trhop1~ fi d h
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thei_ r light and "'uide for ever.
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a_ tmosphere, by" belittling an perverting 1s _that wluch p~r 8av10nr calls bapt1zmg foll purpose of heart, was a" joy unspeakaIt was a joy to meet our former companthe hardships of ion in arms-the beloved ELI REGAL. For
infiul3ncea.'' Is not this the sual style of wit~ th e Holy Gho st- 8 ? th at· t_hey who bJe." We 1ear much
errorists? (
sat ID' th e house were, as It were, immersed l:ontier life and ot pioneer preaching. To several years he was our only associate i11
.
in the Holy Ghost, as tbey who were buri1'ie above we tlip from t e Pi,U,sburg ed with water were overwhelmed and it was a life of strong and glad inspire.- evangelical labor. A man of years and ex(J/1:ristia:n, Advocate.
The
et.isitiveness covered all over with \vater, which is the
ons. True, you are doomed sometimes to perience, mighty in the Scriptnres in his
w~iaii it betray~, is probably wing to the proper notion of ba11tism.
. ort rations, and often to hard fare; but public teachings, and biameless in his pri. fact, tha.t-1ts editor was but-re ently engagBishop llop.f.:.ins.-Those that are bap· ou have brea.J to eat that the world knows vate life, pure, devout a11d zealous for the
· ed.in a discussion on bii.ptism, in which hie tized wi th th0 fpirit, are, as it wert1, plnng·. ot of: There is much privation, but there truth, we ever found him a true yukefellow
r
ed i~to that heavenly flame, whose searchmajn argument was based on the fact of ing energy de~ours all their dross, tin, and re many joys, which are all the aweeter in ,the labor of the Go~pel. Many years of
the Spirit being" poured out;'' and he pro- all~.
for what they cost. There is a peculiar sat- arduous and disi11tercsll'd labor he gave to
.bably imdl!rstood ,our remark as aimed at
llj Dodwell.-The words of our Saviour Jsfaction in working at the foundations of tho cause in that part of Michigan; &llll
·him.• We wish to assure him, thh.t'we did were made good, Ye shall be bagtized, the tempfo of society, and in feeling that hundreds are there to attest the success of
not st all thi'nk ofhim·at the tfuiewe wrote (plu11ged or covered) wi th th0 Holy host , your labor will sustam the weighty inter- his work of love. We were glad to find
;·
as John baptized w(th water, without it.
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the paragraph which is so e>tT.ensive to him;
GJ Oampbell.-H.e shall baptize you in ests of coming generations when you are him still filled with zeal and a oun mg m
nor, have we thought of him since in con- the Roly t:ipirit an(1 fire,
sleeping in the dnst. There may be little toil, so that in West Virginia and Southnection with the subjeot, until we rePd the
Bengel.-Matt. iii, IL &wll b~ptize, i e. money for your 'work, but there is that eastern Ohio, as well as in his old home in
fo~in~ criticism, Dr. Nesbit is, apart abunil,antly impart. And in Luke iii. 16, which is of vastly greater value-th.e confi- Michigan, many happy converts crown his
frot'll his vagaries on the' snbject ofbaptiern That fire in respect to believers denotes the denoe, esteem and Jove of a thousand grate- evangelical labors. We shall never forget
•..a.se_. n8l_'hle wri+.:.r as we_ It as a gentlemanly firey' power of the Holy Ghost; with which ful h
. h t h e mspirations
.
.,.,.
compare Isa. iv. _. And indeed they were
ee.rte, w h"1ch g 1ow wit
t h e h appy years we spen t t oge ti ier. M ay
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t~e '!Jrethren there; but b<'<"11.u~e nur bl"l'tbren all over th4 oountry are i11t1•n•••••d l{l
lea~11 the stlilte of th'! canee in :i rPi,:i,, 11 of
~h10h ~hey have knl)wn h:it little, hut whi .. h
~s dee.tm_~ to be~ 6eld of grl'at in11,»rt 31 1<·r
lJl a rehg10us pomt of vic1'·. Mi,·lii~an i
a State of growing importe.nce.
ll.-r·,,,.
'
•
f 1)l).
latio~ will compal't' favor11hly, in l'oint ,,f
lntelhgen~e, ente111ri~P, thrift, an,I m01111
coltare with that of any Stille in th,· \\' ~,t
She is assuming a leading po~iti,,11 i 11 ,·du:
cational e11t~rpri11e. Her uu,le,·l·1,, 1,, J r~
sourc88 of agricult11ral and min1•rjll w~alih •
are such, that to milk<' 11 Robrr ~t11lp111,•nt pf
them to uninformed per11ons '\\'oultl ,,. 110 .J.'
liki, gross exaggeration. Her gru11 th iQ
wealth and ~ower is, a_nd muKt e,,n1i1. 11 e tq
be very rapid. There 11:1 no ht>tlPT tifld fot
home missionary t•ifort.
A rl'~iJ,,11,·f nf
eleven years on her ~oil l'nahh-R u, t.. ,ar
that iu poi11L of lihPral feelin!l, uun,·
taste and int~rest, hui,ineRH enlerrr1,,·, ·.i.:,·neral intelligenc-e, and gt'Ilt'rn~ity, w,, har,,
never found a better p,•oplc in .,11 011r lr.11 •
ele--none, at least, mor,• to our liking tli:iu
in Michigan. May the Hod of pe:1,,,, k,-~
them in harmony, and Pndo~ tl1,•1u 11i 1i
wisdom to uss tlwir splen1lid tiJ•p,1r111i;i1i,,,
to tho be11t ad van ta.go.
}'rom Michigan we went to Ca11ad·1-- but
must defer any account of our n,il lo tlie
QL1 een's do.minions.
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We meant no attack on "motives actually bathed and cyaptized in fire.
Lang_e,-'-He Bhall b(fpii.ze, or immerse '!f9U
~ttribu.te "candor and learning." to oortain in tll,6 Ifol'/1 $pirit' and in fi,re . . He will
m,...· because their views pleased us,· but -either 'entir,e'ly immer~e you in the ,Holy
-,
Ghost as_.. penitents ., :r, if imfenitent, he
.._.ttn-·buted c<UUl,or to .men of ]earning', will oterwh~lm you . ith the re of judgWe '..
whose lov(l w truth compels them, agamst ment, (and at last w~th hell-fire.)
tlU/-.i.eu,s qJNi. p r ~ of ~the.ir O'IOn 'partie,,
Van Oosl.erzee.-He shall baptize you
td bear _'impartial t.esti.muny; a candor with (btitteun) the Holy Ghost and with
whleh:ca.l}not be claimed. 'Jven for men of fire. lie ill, so to speak, wholly immerBe
l~amw.g,W;henpleading .,~,. their parties, you in the Holy. GMst aDd in the fire.
.
The bantis of the Spirit, whicl1 produ•·es
andoerta.iol.v can.DQt be claimed for the in- renewal,
,.. is contrasted with the baptism of
ferior, ·bait motefluoierous cla:se of" denom- water, wh ch can only represent it. The
i~a~dnalJe~foggers.''' ·
' baptism o fire is appointed for the uncon· ij~)V we would be sor.ry to call the editor -verted, as hat of t h e Holy Spirit for beth at
of the.Pittsburg Advooal.6, a · pettifogger,· Obrist
lievei:a.w 8setSimon
for the had
fall ofannounced
some and ris-

of the new life to which you have led them.
No amount of money or earthly pleasure or
honor could buy back from us the confid
d ,.. ·
h" h
ence-an aut:Ctloo w 1c were won by the
to"1I 8 and sympa th'ies o f th ese years of tr u1 y
missionary life. There were many oppositions-but they never co1t ua a tear. · Our
plan wa.s to mind oar otwn business, and
leave gainsayers to the fruits of their owu
ways. We always found that the positive,
h
d"irec t pre.
· ac h'_wg oft
l wit
· h an eye
.
e G s.pe'
to the salvation of souls, ·efuaing to be di,verted from the one work by any clamor or
device of opposers, was t once the wisest
and pie_asanteat method. It never f:~"ed
of
..u

his ripening years abound in power a11d
blee11edr.ess.
We cannot pause to 11peak fully of the

ing- of oth rs; 80 does John here describe
him,.as,
ing with a -two-fold baptism.
Some are . novated -by his baptism, others,
fary baptism of final jud gIJr. &~tiff, after aeserting thst en pneumati,shild be-ren~ered in the Spirit, adds:
··A.s-rega ii the be'anng ·of, the lphrase, f.o
baf>tite™
Holy G/iQBt ob. the ~mmereion
controv Y, it is lra.Mlly fair to prese it one
,. . • , . .
. . ., . wa, ·~r t · othet', ainoo in this •oase the
i~r ~hat t~J~ ie~he-~ne !!~le argument.,re~ t.ettn is, evidently -used figure.tivet,-, thotigtt
!~~\ ,Jet~e-re~det;s.of-Ollr e~ye ~p of<iottl'l!le 'Wi.th ·referenoe to the 11acred rite:
~~~lm ~o,w Vl¥:7 well• ~hat .tjie .llnwMS'.f,o'f,e · Of/fflfJhelmed or ;,chey f1.11raqnment./Mm. ,,the! m.eatapbonoal , 1188, ,of
w~·ththe H~y Ghost.
. .
the,\lrOl!d;'
s!l imperfec11!y '
~1, . , .11~f~rM1e1+ gl?,<)d and, worthy
•~•W,jl,S~~tller~:if!n,ly n°': the m111n ~e,11, ~» _we~re by oo '11\e&ns at., the end
~~-,_-rili·ed· Q~ ;•:ab_ _ •_the. ~tor. -~ th.e . ofoti._r ~•et . 1 Wil.l _the Adwc<Ue p~s.e me__n•
.-i{@iJ~bli& have· known It to'O, if he _1Jioa Hii· t men theueand nine hnnd-red and
,pffl11~biclli:t'41Ueaf.lhii
()Uf .e88~.r to :,igb~y-s· . oo~~~tef~rsand -0rit.~ tut

success.
During several of the years spent in thie
service, we had also the management of our
Gen,eral MiBSionary Society, and bad to
travel largely-exti,nding our visits over
some fifteen States. When we hear the
u11generooe and false insinuations oft.he opponents of missionary societies, that their
chief value is to support and pamper favor·\

found wi~h pain-worn face~ and feeble Pflses, who 111.re almost home, and· whom) we
may not ~eet again till we crqs11 lhE river;
some who were once faint-heart· d and hj.me
we were glad to find with bright eyes and
strong hearts, renewed in spirit; and a few,
we grieve to say, have turned aside," bav•
ing loved this present world.f' Altogether
it wae an ocC?asion of weat ~ladness, and,
we trust, of great good. The only real sad
h()ut_1was that of parting,' which never
comes among lo,·ing OhriR!;ans without
earriest lotjging for the final r union, when·
the&e p.ainiul B9para.tions w 11 oeue for
ever. · : ' 1-'
i
W~ hatt spoken thus fully ~t' this Miohigan meeting; not because of our own per•
sonaq.µ,terest ~ it, nor yet D1erelylopleue

V

but, whether he has-0r 1h'as not b1!en guilty
ofwhat I)eQninooy callspettifogulilirig,fo.
the ,1>ar~aphs we h.a,;-e quoted, the reader
shall judg-e after we:ma.ke.a briefstatement
of;facts.
, 1. He ~presetite u~
"attempting j;o
p:rqv,:~ ~lu~t bqptizo
dip;' i1;_ thls way:
"<Ele aayJ it means ,ovemaelm and thert,.
fore dip'r· .. Re ~a leaves his I"eaders to
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it.es in office, we know not whether to laugh
at the ridiculousness or frown at the ma.Iici011snese ofsuch intimatione. The only officer under pay ~n our G~neral &ciety 18 the
Corl'88,Ponding Secretary. . So far from beillg a snug .oftioe- for favorites, it has a.':ways
tieen a 1Jerious diflielllty to P,ersliadeSllita.ble
men to- '&CC'.ept it-so disproportionate are
it.slab~ e..od c?~pe.JJB11.ti<>ll8. Had ~oney

or shrewd

W.!Ndom.

The other day a11 we Wl'rt' I.urning onr
the pages of Dr. 0, \V. IlolmPe' "A ut ,,crnt
of the llreakfa11t Ta.lilt> "-a hook tlt:1t r,,i 1•
tains not a littlt> of Bhrcwd wonlly wi,d,,rn
-our eye fell upon a pa~K:lgl• that ",,
thought worth tr1111t1terring into our !'1111111111,,
\Ve shall give it in a mo1111mt, l111t 111,li tir,t
to make a prefatory remark or two.
Dr. Holme11 i11 a Yery fw111y 111:1n, l111t h9
sees Yery dearly, as thu l'Xlrnot will ,li,iw,
that seriousness a.~ well a~ l:iu_!.(liler l1:u it~
pla·:e. He' secs that oue 111a11 111:1y lau~h
where another may not; a11<l tLal a 1111111 1,t
fifty may laugh where the ~ailll' wau 11t
thirty may not. The Wl)r]d'H e~\imalL' of :1
thing dependH so largely upon wlio d"t'H it!
There is nothing that maukillll IUon· r,·~111•ct
than earnestnet1H ; and nothing t l11•r more•
despise thau trifling. The man ut' "h11l ehearted earneHt1w~s commandR re,pect,
whatever hiH principleR may h,•. TIH• 11111n
who would intlut•ueo men mu~t m:.ke them
believe that he is in downright l'arn,·,t, awl
this the frivolous giggler can IH'VL'r ,lo. It is
even true that many genui11ely e1H"nl',t men
fail to make that impression upon other~,
through their predisposition to lc1·ity. Sid
ney Smith waH a thoroughly e:inH·,t man,
and yet he failed to impress mcu that he
was anything muro tl1an II wag.
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many dear brethren and sisters with whom
. t ance o f ,ormer
r
we renewe' d t I1e aoquarn
years~f bro. Cu1111NGS, the faithful teacher of the church at English ville, with th,·
devoted disciples of Grand Rapids, EngJishville, Cascad& and other points.
The
h
f:
th
d
f b
ti t
appy aces, e wor s o c eer, ie earR
of sympat h y t !iat g Ja dd une d au, I h a IIowed
these hours of reunion, will make all hearts
stronger for coming toils and trials. Some
wl;iom we were accustomed to meet have
,.,allen as leep; a fiew weary p1·1 grime
·
we

Some ministers of the• Go~pel would do
well to poll!ler thii; µas,age. \\' e would nut
have them grim creatures whoi;e 1nturt•s
never break out into the riot of whole~ome
laughter;· that, in it~elf, would Rhnw that
there was somuthiug wrong. Extr,·m•·~ mN·t
in ministers as well as in oth(•r mortals.
llut there are preacherH who wt>ak,•11 tht•ir
influence and tall iuto contt:>mpt. with nil
sensible people thron!!h their le\'it.:,. It is
nut uncommon to see i~ in the ho11"' of (;otl.
Some there are whose chief 11tock-iu-trade
seems to be a small poppet show, which they
exhibit on all occaxionH, When tlH'y ri•e to
their feet the peopls get them"elvPII in an
attitude where they can laugh oom~1rtal1ly.
We know of nothing more Jiecrcditahlc to
both thu shown1a11 and tlie spectator,. Wit
-genuine, flashing wit, may not lit• bani•hed entirely from the pulpit, but tl11~re aro
few who have this kind of wit. Moat that
pa&11es for wit is a ~puriouH articl1•, plc•asillg
to the taete of the vulgar only, and tla·re it
1100n fails, Men oftlie claee described abol'e
should know that althongh the people may,
for a time, laugh at their waggery, rn the
end they will fall inlo the contl'IDJ'l they so
richly merit. But for the c•xtrnct:

"It is a very dangerous thing for a liter·
ary man to indul~e Iii,; love for the ridicu·
lous. People laugh WI,/,/, him jw1t so luig as
he amm1ea thelll; l.,ut if Le attc111i,ts to be
"erious, they must 11till have their langh,
aud so they laugh at him. There is in add1•
tion, however, a deeper reason tor this than
would at first &p]Jear, Uo you know that
you feel a little super,ior to every mJ111 who
mak&l you laugh, whether by making faces
or verses? Are you aware that you have a
pleasa11t sense of patronizing him, wLcn yen
eoudescend so far as tu let biru turn somersets, literal or literary, lor your royal delight? Now, if a ma11 ca11 ouly l;e allowed
to stand on a dais, or raised platform, and
look dow:n on his neighbor who is exertin.l{
hill talent for him, oh, it i11 all right !-fir~traLe performance l-and all the rest of the
fine phrases, But if, all at ouce, th1i per·
former asks the ~entleman to come upou the
floor, and, eteppmg upon the platform, be·
f!ine to talk down at him,-ah, that w&11ll 't
u;i the programme I
I have nli!ver forgotten what happened
when Sydney Smith-who,, as everybody
)toows, was an exceedingly 'sensible man,
a.nd a gentleman, every inch of him-ven·
t•1red to pre&!:lb a sermon on the Dotie11 of
Royalty. The "Quart.erly,'' "~o 11a1·Hge and
tartarly " came down upon him in the moat
oontemptuons style, as "a Joker of jokes,''

It11llllll Tronhlea.
'fho"P who liar,• r,•:1,I th,, n·c1•
dt>t1pat.dll'~ with a11y r,ue h111·l' 1
!ookl•d tht1 1w1n frn111 lttily. Or,
ofSeptPmlwr, (;,uih11 11li 11ppt>an>d
e,·a, SwitJ.1•rl11111I, tu att,•n<l th
Congires~ that. c1111111H'n1•ed
that ,•ity the tollowint.: dny.
have he,m 111on· pro111i11,•11t than ll
inemher, ~uh111itti11g "articll•R" a
ing speedH·~. If,, a,ho,•11t(•d p,·
11atio11al ditleremWH ~houl<l be sett!
Oongr(•,-R nf tl1e ~ 11ti1J11~; l111t iusi
in 80 1111• ,·:.~e11 l"';H''' could Ol<l
throu~h war. II,, 11\0\\<'1 1 ('.l!trelt
cratic opinim,,., :iwl atlirru,,d that '
rncy alonu c:L11 d1·m1\U<l _n•p:1Mtio11.
miiwri(•i< ofw11r." Thi" w&H co111,I
tJie iiropm•itiou that " the R!ave 1,
thu right t,1 11111kr w11r a~ainst th,·
Ho <leclared th11t n•ligitJ11 1111J politi
ion cannot 111• ~l•11:1r:11t•d, 111Hl in pt
the following 1!<'co1111t of the origin
Crimean war;

"In the T.-m pJ,, .,f .T ,•ruse.h•m tit
one alta1· ord r 11l \\' liid1 u On•ek pll
a (.)11tholi<- p;·i1•1il 111lici1~tl'd.
Our
oame into tlt1• 111':i,1, of those geutl
quarn•l a-1,ont. it. Thi'. 11110 ~-~o 1111
!&St wauthl Lo ,ny 1t flr,t. l lw 1111
was th111 tlie t "·,1 prit>stR 1•ompl_
their tw" Eu11•1•n11·"· The two J,;
thought tJ11w H. til a1d1jP<'l Jor war,.
tlm1 t11ul11 v i;,•11t tnrth tlll'1r batta.lr
their 11rnJ.i;,,.._ E11~l1u1,I mten·ened
oonflict; .1111•11 ('11111,· ltaly, and tinall
qu\ll!tiun of pn•<'l•dc·nc1, betwe~n tw
aud tor tlH· 1111,1·ralile l'ndu ol t~·u
ori; tw<> li1wdre,l tliu11~11.11d men pen
say, 1he 11, t liat. yo11 <'an not remedy t
fortull1'" of tlill wur!J without re1
the alrn,rs "!' priuatly power,"

I
I

I

Ha,·ing ,h·li n•rP,l bin111elf of

II

ions, the i,i;n•:Lt H.Prnl11t1oru1ry ohiofii

the Conl-\rt'K" to •11rnrn·l over revol1
and so<•lnlii;t ie ,,11eNti()11R, and star
Italy lii111,,•I! to tight tho l'ope'11
The next tlu111i Itta.rd trow him lie 1
addreHs to hiw 1t11l1er<'nts, calling c,
to rise 1111d move 011 the Pap11l cfo
1rith a 1·il'W to dri\'fl tl11· l'ope from
Thia adJn-~, 1w •jllll'k~ followed b~
laruatiuu fro111 t I"' H. 1ui,i; ufl Lal y, co
I
i'ng th,• Uanli:d,liauH to diHpl'rse
procla111ut i"n i~ 1·1,forced; Gariba}dL
r1,11ted, liiM Ji,11,,w(·rR 1K1atwred, ·~
1nateriul8 of wiLr confiscated. He
priso1rn,l iu t.lie 1,,'rlrt•1111 of Alesi
whenc,· 111· M·11d11 out a !utter afflrmi
ri1iCht of t.li,i HnmnnH to tree the 1
from tl11•ir 011pr~h"l<JU, a11<l calling 11
ItalianH to gi v,, tl11·ru aid, The !tali
ernment offered t,, lil11•n1te him up
I
parole; thi•, lit• ret'11R1'd to give, n
captivt:> IN i;eut llw~,· to bis i11lana
Caprera. lien• Ii(• is ,wt at. Iibert,
immediatc•ly di~appi.an•d, and i
heard from on Liu 111ai11land. He ·
arre11ted, ai,i;ain c:u.ci1•d to .Caprera, a
time put u11der Flril'l-military surve
lfot th1· prornl't 11<·~~ of the governrne
not put a11 1:nd to the trouble. G
is & popular farnritt-, a.1111 hi11 arre11t
lowe,I by popular outbreaks in all t_h
ing cities, Tlie troop~ are called
put down the i11~11m•ctio111Mt& The
e11ooeed orily through the free uae
bayonet. It waM t1J mollify the
people that the King offered to
Guihaldi on parole; the ,iame d.!lliN
hill relua11e at Caprera. The King w
particular to str1te in hi11 proel11m&tio
he took these deci~ive 11teps in a.r
the revolution, 11imrly hPcause hew
pelled to do ~o hy hiij treaty Btipul
Ile referred to the Rl,(ret·ment mad
liapoloou that if the Freucb troop'!
11'U.hdrawn from It-Orne, he would gu,
the &afety of tlie P:ipal throne.
But the end is not y<>t, when thin
j • beginning to quiet doll'tl, an in
tion break& out in one of the Papal
l:el. This insurrection seems to oo t"
•bltt; but Juno formidable it is imJ1911t1l
tbia writ.in~ I.O tell. The Pope baa a
e4 "9 lLaly for aid, and baa been re
la_~ aeutime, the ruimor goe.!. ."
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T~~ ,,Christ~aq 8~11-~rd, ~leveland,J?hio, Saturd 'f,. Vyt.ober. 12,. lS67. ,...
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~e ,~r,a(:,v,~iit°In

,uui•OUt ._of
on~ of
wri phrases r sneerin
__· Ba.t·'bim, 'insultmg
as nothip_g_· _·l'ni.t if •toady of a. co_urt
llleaking behip.d tlle l'(J¥>'lY.r,ous ,roul4, ev-~r
)lave been mean enough to do to a man of
bis pollition and -~-_~
~ - or to any decent
rson even. If
were giviDg advice to a.
;ung fellow_ of_i-talent,··WI
__·th- two or three
l'acet8 .to bis aund; I w9!Jld, ~11 .him hy all
e.ans
io
keep
hiB
wit-,iQb
backgrottna un~
111
1.i1 after he had mf(le a,, reputation by bis
morP. solid qualities. And. so·, to an actor :
9amkt, firs~. and, l!o~
afterwards, if
you like, but _do_n t think_,_ as ~bey. say poor
Liston usc,d to, that people wdl be ready to
allow that you can d.6 'anything ~reat wiih
J[adJel,/i,'a Jagger, after flourishmg about
with Paul Pry/a umbrella. Do you know,
too tha.t the majority of men look upon all
wh~ challenge their att.ention,-for a while,
at least,-as beggars; and nuisances P They
slwavs try to getotf a.ti cheaply as they can;
and the cheapest of all things they can give
, literary man---pald-00 tile- forlorn fleasantry ?-is thefunnv-b<me. That is al very
well so far as it goes, but satisfies no man,
and makes a good. many angry, &! I told you
on I former oecas1on."
·

tb

r.

that Lo~is·Napoleon i11 g~ing to interfere,
that Jie has alret!,dy sent an expedition to
ttome. What the i88ue . will be, cannot
now be pre~ld; but,j~dging from the pre11ent situation, we do not think the end of
the Pope's temporal power ie yet.
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~ day as we were tnrning ~'Ver
r: Dr. 0. W. Holmes'" A¢tocirat
kfast Table "-a book th~t'&.n;.
little of shrewd wordly wisdom
fell · upo'Q. a passage that we
rth transferring into our columns.
ve it in a moment, but wish fi.rl!t
refatory remark (>r two.
'
es is a very funny maa, but ha
early, as the extract "!'rill show,
neas as well a& !aught~ baa.its
sees that one man ~y lallgh
er may n<;>t; and that a maii at
· ugh where the samf' lll&ll at
1ot. The 'W'brld'a e,dmate c,f a.
is so largely upon who does it!
ing that mankind more'~t
ness ; and nothing they more
~rifling. The man of -w4oleestness commaoda respect,
s principles may be. The man
influence men mUBt make them.
he is in downright earnest,
lous giggler can never do. I\ is
t--many genuinely earnest 'm.8Jl
that impression upon othem,
•· predisposition t~ levity. Sicl
,as .a thoroughly earnest J'.11.8,D,
failed ~ .impress men tha.t be
more than a wag.

'I

I
I

and

I

1sters of the Gospel would do
er this passage. We would nQt
· creatures~ whose features
out into the riot of wholeso:aae ·
at, in itself, would s~ow that;
1etlring wrong. Extremes
as well as in other mo~
e preachers who weaken :iaeir
I tall into contempt with all
le through their levity•. 'his
n to seei~ in the bouseofGod.
ire whose chief stock-in-kade
small poppet show, whi•h tb'ey
occasions. When they .rif,e to
get themselves in-~
i·epeople
they can la.ugh cpmfor,t(M)7tf/.,
nothing m1,re dillcifeditabk,it;o
man and the sp~tora. -Wit
~' biog wit,_may not be ba~m the_ J!Ulpit, but iben;a:te
_this kind of "°it. Mp&t,$~t
UI a spurious article, pleasuag
the v11Jgar o.nly, and thei,Ut
o of the cl
described'~bd918
. t alt{i,ough the peop1e'-~~j:,
agh at their waggery, ..in.~
fall int? the contempt thdy so
ut for ~~e xtract:
, ,; ,;
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y dangerou thing for a ~
dulge. his l ve for.the ridin•

fong~_

ugh wit~ h' .just so
lD; bu~. if e attempts ;tq]ie
ust _still h ve. their l_a,-~._
gh a1, h_im. There is iu. •
a deeper r on ·1or this~
appear._ D you knowJ~,
e_ 11uperior every ma~ ~h,9 ·•
gb, w;heth byniakig~ .
yon aw';'r- tha~ you-~!'~-, f :
~patron
g _h1m. Jrhe~791t·
t9:r as to l t h1m turn, eo~m:- _
literary, or y9ur roya.Ldt:- ·
fa man can only be .al~~

r

I

lai!e;hht!l!at~ID:j!f'
i,n, oh, it i' all righf
ce t.:-aod ,µI the rest:.9(,~
i3pt 1f, all ,11-t once, t,l}~_:JJ~
~entle~com~~~,~
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'fbose who have read the recent Cable
desp&tches with any care have not over•
looked the news from Italy.' On the 8th'
ofSeptember, Gariba1di appeared at Geneva, Switzerland, to attend the .Peace
Congress that commenced its· session in
that city the following day. He seems to
have been more prominent than any other
· member, submitting '' artieles ,, and mak-,
ing speeches. He advocated peace, said
national differences should be settled by a
Congress of the N ation!J; bqt insisted that
in some cases peace could . come only
through war. He avowed extreme Democratic opinions, and affirmed that "Democmy alone can demand _reparation for the
miseries ofwe.r..:' This was coupled with
the proposition that " the slave alone has
the right to make war against the tyrant.''
He declared that religion and political opinion cannot be separated, and in proof gave
the following account of the origin of the
Crimean war :
"In the Temple of Jerusalem there was
one altar only at which a Greek priest and
a Catholic priest officiated.
One day it
came into the heads of those. gentlemen to
qnarrel about it. The one wlio said mass
last wanted to say it first. The end of it
was that the two priests complained to
their two Emperors. The two Emperors
thouiht this a fit subject for war, &nd for
thit! tutility sent forth their .battalions and
their armies. England intervened. in the
oonflict; then came Italy, and finally for a
question of precedence between two priests
and for the Jµiserable pride of two Emperors tw<> hundred thousand men perished. I
'say, then, that-you cannot remedy the mis~
fortunes of the world without remedying
the abuses of priestly power."

uninterpreted, that which we believe P Or,
,2. Is the Bible interpreted, or tbe Bible
un_interpreted, that which we off"er as a
basis of ndion aaong cj'ristians?
We an.swer: The Bib e, subject to just
canons of interpretation
.
To say that we l.lelievle the to0rds of the
TJi,e Pan•Angllcan Convention.
Bible, without, respect tp their meaning, is
In obedience to a ca.II. issued last Febm. sheer nonsense. To l!laj tbat we unite on
ary, by the Archbiahop of Canterbury, a the word of God, me~ning thereby, we
Convention of Bishnps of ·the dioceses of agree that.the Bible Bayeso-e.nd-so, without
the English Church throughout the world reference to what the Wt1?rds mean, is an abhas asaembled in London. It is sai<l that surdity. We understana, when we urge the
about one hu~dred and sixty bishops will Bible, or rather the New Testament, as an
take pa.rt in its proceedings-some aixtePn all-sufficient rule of faith and practice, that
of them from the United States. Exactly there are certain ca.nots of interpretath~n,
wl}at ie sought to be accomplished by this generally accepted am Jig Biblical critics,
convention does not·yet appear: whether to without regard to part ; and that an hondeal with Ritualism-to promote union with est, unf,ct.arian use of th;esa canons, in the
the Greek Church-or simply to cultivate a spirit o true discipleship;; will lead the folbett.er understanding among the Bishops of lowers f Christ to be ~n·e in all things in
the Church in diff"erent lands. The English which he Lord intended them to be one.
Church, taken in all its breadth of dominion But when we go beyo~d wh:it the Scripin England, the East Indies, the United tures legitimately ~ffiri:n, in the light of
States, etc., is a strong and influe1;1,tial body. such interpretation, and insist on our own
The pr~edings of the ConventiQn will be inf(!'l"encelJ from and spe~lationa about the:
looked tr with much interest-although; word of God as interpretations, we have
as it i&t' understood that reporters for the reached a. sort of interpretation which was
press arf excluded, much of its proceedings never meant among us to be ~ccepted a!! a
will probal1ly never see the light.
creed. The use of interprcta~·on is to l~itd
To the above-which was intended for us to_ t~e meaning of the word of Scripture,
last week's; paper-we are able to add that by g1vmg us a correct kno edge of tlrnir
the following questions have been under literal and tropical import, id omatic pecudisci;uision: 1. Intercommunication between liarities, etc.
l
the memberP. of the Anglican communion.
It is possible to ~et up an ~w~tten creed
2. Colonial churches. 3. Cooperation in of inferences, speculations an dogmas, and
missionary action. The cable also informs make it practically as e.ut oritative as a
us of the <iondemnation of Colenso's views. written creed. There is, in eed, constant
The English press does not place a high es- danger of this. But ~monius, when we
timate on its proceedings thus far.
h3ive pleaded for uniof on e Bible alone,
it bas always been under tood that we
meant the Bible, snbHct to estab~ished canPreachen,
We rective mauy letteraasking for preach-. ons of interpretatiot;l, or t e Bible with a
ers suitatjle to locate and perform pastoral free use of all legitir£'ate aids to a proper
work. Toi save writing a great many private understanding of it-allowing the clearly
letters, w~ state that at present we know of ascertained meaning of the Scripturea to be
but two ~ho are unengaged, and ready to the sole authority.

---

remove fl"9m their present localities. 1. H.
T. Anderr'lon, Harrodsburg, Ky., we learn
would be i~illiog to move into any healthy
locality where he coi.;ld be sustained preaching and te~ching. We need not speak of one
so extensively known among us as a man
oflearning, ability, e.nd ~oodness. 2. 01·ange
Higgins, New Castle, Lawrence Co., Pa..,
wishea . to change his locaVty. As Bro. H. is
not so well known, w.e take the liberty to
sliy that he is a clear-headed, vigorous
preacher, an earnest wotker, and of spot•
less reputation. He, and his family also,
will bear a saving influence with them
wherever they go.

- - - - ~• - - - - - - -

Book Table.
A Joul"Tlal. Bv ELIZABEm M. LEW ELL
New Yor.I<: D. Appleton and Co., 4411 cit 446 Broad:
way. 18G7.

H<mu Life j

1his is a story of a woman who, on her
husband's des.th in South Africa, returned
to England to rear her children, and her
h~sbaud's by a former marriage, As she ha.d.
to win the hearts of the latter, and to €[!•
counter the jealousy of their relatives, her
position was a very trying one. As a story,
the book possesses no great merit; as :a
book of hints and suggestiohs tor the condu9t o~home life, it is valuable. The teaching i~ high-toned, and the style pure. The
ltirWe publish on our first page an ar- book is worthy of a careful reading.
sale by Uobb, Andrews & Co.
Having delivered hiinself of these opin- ticle from the pen of Judge Wine.us, in re•
ions, the great Revolutionary chie~ian left ply to an editorial in the Journal and Mes• Junod'• Moth.... By the Author of "Jessica's First
~~~~h~i;: Boston: Published by Henry Hoyt, No. 9
the Congress to quarrel over revolutionarv senger. It is dtie to that journal to state that
and socialistic questions, and started f~r since we ga,vefl udge W's communication to
T¥s little book is inferior to the one that
Italy himself to tight the Pope'a · troops. the printer, it has appeared in the columns preceded it, '' Je8sicus' First Prayer,'' no•
which
it
was
originally
intended.
for
· The next thing heard from him Le issues a.n
ticed1 in these columns some weeks since.
address to his adherents, calling on them
Still it is quite impossible to read it with•
to rise and move on the Papal dominions
Qqerists' Drawer~
out leing touched by •its simple pathos.
with a view to drive the Pope from Rome.
• -N or[e.n any man of a 'good heart read it
This address is quiclq.Y followed by a proo- ·Is our interpretation of the lJible o~r with ut having bis sympathies for,. the poor
l,amation from the King ofltaly~ command- creed? Your answer, in full, is desired, and t e outcast quickened, and being drawn
iag the Garibaldians to disperse. This through the Standard.
.
to th pnre and good. It is a worthy addiproclamation is enforced; Garibaldi is arJ. N. SMITH,
R. G. WHITE,
tion o Hoyt's series of .J uvenilc H.eligioue
GEo. 'L0B1NGIKB,
N. N. BARTLETT,
rtSted, his followers lll'lattered, 'and· his
C.H. MITCHELL, and many others.
Book'.s.
materials of wa.r 'confiacated. He is imAbsence from home, and pressing nublic
WI, have also received through Mes11rs
prisoned in the fo rtress of Ales11andria, engagements, h a.ve cause d us to n glect
Cobb, Andrews & Co. t!e following : Barwhence h~ aends out a letter affirming the the querist's drawer for some tjme: pa~t.
naby ,Rudge, and Hard Times, two of l\Ir.
right of the Romans to free themselves We hope to bestow more prompt attention
Dick~ns' stories here p blished in one vol from.their oppre11sion, and calling upon all for the future.
ume,': of the Diamond Edition of Messrs
Italians to give them aid. The Italian govWe have seldom met with a questi0:ri betTickpor and Fields. Silcote of Silcof.es. By
ernment off"ered to liberate him upon his ter calculated to engender a mischfevous
Hen~y Kingsley, published in paper covers
parole; this, he refused to give,· and the strite of words than the foregoing; The
by ~he same firm. Also The Daughter of an
eaptive is sent away to his island home, term imerpretation is capable of ~everal
~ess. An Historical Novel. By L. Muhl.
Caprera. Here he is set at liberty. He mea~ings, or, at least, several applicii.tion 11•
baf p from the press·of D, Appleton & Co.
immediately disappeared, and is next It appUed to translation. An interpreter
heard from on. thE, mainland. He is again i,11 one who translates the meaning out of
1
arrested, a.gain carried to .Caprera, and this one language into another. We p*sume
Items from Correspondents.
time put under stric~ military surveillance. our querists did not intend to ask' w ether
Ohio.
But the promptne11s of the government does our translatwn of the BH,le is our ere d.
1
PAINESVILLE, Sept. 25, 1867.
not put an end to the , tJ-ouble. Garibaldi
Again : the term interpretation is a plied
Ila.st Lord's day, at the close of the morn•
is a popular favorite, ~d his acrest - is fol- to any and every meaning which au indiing' service, Mr. Curtis, who, for a time
!owed by popular outbreaks iD. all t~.e lead- vidual or a party may attach to a\docupai!t,, has been identified with our singing
ing cities. '.fhe troopl! are ·oalled o•t to ment. We do not suppose that it was meant \ntl9resta, and has rendered valuable serput down the insurrectionist& The troops to inquire, Is the meaning which anf· per• vicie, c;ame forward, made the good confesaueceed only through the free 1188 of t.he son or peoplj! may choose to atla.ch o the sioln, ~nd W&S immersed. Bro. Curtis had
bayonet. It was to mollify th¢ , Italian. Scriptures, ,the creed of such pers n or for many years endeavored to. maintain a
religious life, but bas l€jarned the way of
people that the King off'ered tp release party.
·
th~ Lo1d more perfectly./ Others have been
Gcibaldi ori parole; the Ame desire IM to
But we have a technical meaning ~f he added at our regular 118rviees, during the
his release at Oaprera.
.King-was-al~ term. Interpretation is a science. I eh- summer, making the entire number of 1tdditions 'for the year some forty-five. The conparticular to state in his ·proelamatfon that: ster define~ Hehneneutics: ''The _sci
gregations are good, the social meetings
he took these ·decisive steps iu arresting; interpret.ation, or of finding the mea.n n
very interesting, the Sunday school inter•
the revolution, simply bec11,u,e he was com-: a.n author's words and phrases, and
ests largely on the increase, and the gen•
pelled to do !lo by. hie treaty stipulations. plaining ii to others ; especially app ·
eral prospects for good epcour.i.ging. I expect to report our financial progress, under
Ile referred to. the ~gr,ll!3!Il.en~ made with: thti interpretation of the Scriptures.''
1
our established system of weekly contributapoleon that if'the Fr~ncb troops were:
7'hen the term creed is vague. i I
tion~ b'efore long.
~thdrawn froid Ro~et;~e-·,'.w.,n'til gn.ih'atitee: meali simpl,: th~t which a person iel
·
J. B. KNoWLS.
the safety of the PaP,al tntoI,t,B. ,
.
. or an :&o.thontat1ve statement of' do
'But the end is riofyet?wlreh thlngs''a:re; pra~~iee a!)d governmen\, used as ab
'
N:e:vII.L1f, Sept. 19, 1867,
J~ beginning io qui~. d~'lfll, ~ insin-rec- unf ?D ; or a sim.1;1le declaration of that
I 1,i:veJust closed a meeting here. I have
110n breaks ont in oneO,f,i~;PIJ,pal provin~ is believe<J, and practiced. It will bei seen now ~isited the last broken-down congre•
gatio;n in our district. When I commenced
eea. '.rhis insmTootion, ,_.,ioi be fomud-;
gfanc~ what strifes' could g.row OU
here,i_the church was almost entirely·gone,
ab)e, but 1uniJ forniida_bleit'._ill_·_'·fiii.· .,.,,,ihfo at; ,lo_ose_and., ind~nite use. of this word.,'\ ,
and -th~ house closed and not in order for
this writing to tell The,Fopeh . · ~p~-. · We take it that oar 41uerists mean pne meeting. The brethren have -repaired the
ed. to Italy for.,aid, ana··ma· 1
oft.WO thingat
.
. ; . house. We called theoongregation together, and
a co,
n but
ut fl ve. Wee have
ave iaaded
e
COf-d find
Li the meantime, the ruinor go~ .~~f,~i , Ia the Bible interpreted, or the; '
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fonr aliens, two who were etandin&' out I churches for more c•fflcient acti~. It was
without letters, and reclaimed one--m all hoped good might be ,;lone by thi~ action,
eeven: · Th.i few brethren and sist~rs here An expre~d "·illingness c,n the part of
have pledged •26.00 to our di~trict for next church ovel'l'eere to lave ,mch ennirt'li"t"
year; and little Perry Slack, only seven paid from the con~atioual tre&.,.urie~.
yeal'8 old, Mid he most put down 25 cents. wov1ld have m1&ch brightened that hope in
Thie i11 like the ·Nidow'a mite. We must my opinion.
not despise the day of 11mall things. If the
Many churchee, during the yl'ar, have
brethn>n all over our district would du RB foat their organization, many 11re ei<'kl-y,
well, we oan keep it up. Come, brethren, and a few a~ increasing in numbers. All
the Saviour's bank is a sure deposit.
agreed that the prospects are not encour.l',ly success at many poihts has bt>t'n in a aging.
great me&l!ure owing to continued effort,
The Christian lJ'nivef8ity nt Ottumwa
which I could not have put forth without ha.11, throuii;b the earnest effort11 of it11 offi.
the aid ofonr Mission Boa.rd. The sucl,-eRB, cerR, nearly cancelled its in,leht,•dnt>t19.
. we think, ought to enconrage the brethren Some of the money ha11 been raii,ed 111. hn,ud,
to give liberaUy. Brethren, let us lay up and some abroaa. It i1t not sdf~u~t,uuiu!(,
tree.sure in heaven. Then, "hen called to however. and will Dl•ed help for a frw yean.
leave this world, it will be onlv going to more._ Prof. Rankin is n-purteJ a11 ha\·111t!
our treasure.
JAs. L. THORNBERRY.
gone rnto a school e!Rewhere. If 110, n<•w
teachers ,will be wa11ted, There ou){ht to
0
be a proiiperous future for thil! in~t1tutio11,
WELLSVILLE, Oct. 2, 1867.
as the Chrii,tiau brotlwrhoo,l is numerous
The brethren here have just closed a and wealthy in the State.
meeting of eleven days, with 8ettenteen im·
N e.1.t meeting, Thursday hefore first
mersione, and three added by letter. There Lord'a day in October, 1 Kl:I~, at l:mporia.
have been Bi.-cty additions to this congre~aPtmuit ine here to aa v we have at last
tion during the last eighteen months. Bro, orgs.nizt>d a Christian cung-re~ation in LawWilliam Baxter was with us during our rc1h't•-a little one of ,mly ,-ii. memlwras at
meeting.
D. J. WHITE.
fir8t, but now increased to deHn 1 with a
proHpect of more to come in from the
neighborhooil, where othC'r churclll'~ ba,·e
NornNGHAY, Oct. 1, H67.
I have just closed a. period of six months' bl•en. Thl' organizati011 w1u1 mat.it> in Julv,
11ervice with the churches of Christ in Sul· and there has b,•en mcl•ting l'ach Lord'a
livan and Lalayette Towushipll, Ohio, and day sinoe, but one. The prc~cul 111cmhl'r·
all/ ready to supply service wanted by other ship arc earnest an,l zealo11~, a.n,I will do
chllrchet! of Christ, as they may open the a.II tlwy can. Could Wt' b11v<' a Jirt•aclwr
way and invite me into their tt,r1·itory. In for a short time we would do bettn, bo,v·
Sullivan and Lafayette the cause of Christ ever,
Our <'onference meetings a.rt• i11tere~ti11g,
is progressing; to both several additiou~
have Leen made, and a greater degree of I talk soiue, hut do not attt>mpt to pn•a~·h
harmony has been attained by each than any more. I cannot colllluet a farm, perthey had previously posseS11ed. I did not form the mental a11d m11nurd l&hor of that
confine my labor11 to tlwir meeting hou11e8 bu~iness, and prt'pare ~"rmons ; aud I &m
only, but occupied, occasionally, th.Jse of mor.t• and more oui of !'ouceit wit.Ii buil<l,•rs
other religious orgauizations, viz: United who "daub with untempered mortar;" wlio
Brnthren in Christ, Congreg:atioaalists and mah• the temple of Go,! rin11: with trnw,·1
Methodists; and also school houses were in an,! hnmmer, hut do not fit an,! pnli~h tlH•ir
use. At Perrysburg,. in Ashland County, work. Th<'rrfon•, I will not at tt!w!it to do
I replied, tJUblicly, to a public discourse by w bat I he.ve no chauee of doing Wl' I.
Should any of the pre<Lcher~ come thi"
a Methodist preacher, m favor of sprinkling, as the action commanded in Chri11tian way, wc will boApitably entt•rt:Lin thPm,
baptism, and so great was the interest ex· and gi,·e thPm a little money, rni~l·,l i11 tl11•
cited, that the result was an ·arrangement true ~cripture st~•le-th(' "wc•ekly ,·nntribetween Mr. S_cott, a Pre!lbyterian clergy- hution "--11011e "rclit•ved,"none "hurdt•m•<I;''.
man, and myself, to discuss publicly the each paying in accord!\nce "a,i he is pros•
following two i:ropositions, viz: "ls imme,r- pc re.I."
Your brother in O1rist,
sion of a proper subject essential 'to ChrisL. W. Hovxa.
tian baptism?" and ''Are infants proper
suLject11 of Christian baptism ?"-1 to af
Maryland.
firm the former, and Scott the latter, and
BALTIMORE, Sept. l:l, JH67,
the debate to be held at Polk Station, A. &
G. W. R R., in ARhland county, Ohio, comOur annual mectinp- at Harfol'd cloRro
mencing the 19th of November, 1867, and with eighteen confossio118, on J\londny 1n~t.
coutinuing during four days, in the Meth- One yt,ar l'ince, the lab:,re of tht> lamt>nteil
odist meeiing house there,
,
Burnet bronght twenly-eil{ht into the
·
WILLIA.H BE•o.
churuh at this place. Bro, Outtcr, of EMt
Vir~inia, was the chief l!~eaker. Brother
A. N. Gilbert and A. M. Colline were preeIllinois.
ent p11rt of the time, and aAeisted in the
..f
OCTOBER 2, 1807.
preaching,
UEo. AusTIN.
I was present at a Missionary Convention in Minonk, Woodford County, III.,
Penllll7lvanla.
which pleased me so well that I incline to
ALLEGHENY Crrv, Sept. IO, 1867.
make a note of it. The object of the meetThe cau!'e in onr citv iH &rlvan<:'ing. La~t
ing was to engage a preacher for the district, including Woodford and Mar1,hall Lord's day evening th~ee were haptizerl, on
cou11ties, and perhaps some other territory. a profrsAion of their fRitb in Chri11t, and one
There were d1dege.tes of some four or fi V'3 the week hrfore. Tlwrt> ha11 heen a grarlchurcbes present-in all about a dozen "ap- nal hut conRtant incree.~e in our cnngrl'g'll.pointed with !lower to act." The subject tious l'ince yon were lwre. We hope t-0
was introduced w,th little delay, Bro, H. have our new honsc compltited 110011 arter
Trowbridge presiding, and Bro. C. Sharp, the first of'NovemLer.
Josxru K11w.
Jr., being secretary. It was soon apparent
that the meeting meant busiuess. They
New Music Boob.
paAsed unanimously the following resolu•
The Christian P~altery, containing mnAfo
tions:
I. To secure Bro. D. Sharples to labor in in ronnd notes, adapted to all the hymns in
tlie region, at. one thous,md dollars per the Jll'W hymn book, has bl'en before the
annum, nuder the counsel, of an advisory pPople Rome weeks. It is received with ap•
committee, which they appointed for the robation and he11rty approve.I everywhl•re.
f the demand for it i!\ half t>q nal to ti int for
purpose.
2. To become responsible, in behalf of the Harp of Zion, (of which I h1n·e sol,l one
their respective churches, for their propor- thou!'a11d in the past month), I shall 1,e happy in the a11surance ot its being a g1·anJ
tionate inRtalments of said amount.
3. In case of failure to raise the amount success.
The Little Minstrel and Violet will hoth
aforesaid, they pledged theml!elves pen;on·
he ready for the 811nday.11ebools alinut the
ally to pay it.
Bro. Sharples started immediately, about la~t of 0etu her. 'Frien~R of the good Cll~Ae
5 o'clock P. M., and went about fifteen will plea~e order only rn accordan<'t' with
miles to commence a meeting that night, my a,lvertiRement now being pnbli~h<'d ou
under the engagement. ! Perhaps tliis ex• the eighth page of th~ Standard.
A, D. Fn,LMoRE.
ample wi.11 do more good :than an essay on
the necessity of missionary c~·operation.
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Foreign News.

llansas,

LAWRENCE, Sept. 1867.
ltal_J•
Our annual meeting of the Delegates of
The news from Italy is intereMting. Ga.rithe Christian Cburohes in KanAas lclosed baldi having been arrestetl, to prevent his
the first day of this mouth. It was held a.t heading an attack 00 Rome, there have
Olathe, where there is a congregation of been made such exiJibitions of the popular
about sixty-five, which had been prosper- sentiment, and suc}.1 in8orrechonary demou
ing till lately; now• unhappily, diBtracted st rations e.s attest tll~ deep and earoeitt de·
by the "i.oul-slet>ping" doctrine of some of termination of the Italians to overthrow
the members. It is ~o be hoped that those the Papal government, We appen<l the
who were 11,nanimous in their hospitality latest tt>legrama:
may not find it more difficult to harmonize
LoNDON, Oct. 6.-Di1patcbee from Rome
in other good works. The attendance was
11 mall, delegates being present from only atale the.t great agitation and alarm..prevall
about a dozen churches; all of them, bnt in that city.
FL011.ENcE, Oct. 6.-Deputa.tions are &r•
one, south of the Kane river.
The prospects of the wo-rk were not re- riving here, and metnorials are pouring in
ported as encouraging. There is not a from all the cities o~the Kingdom, demandehurch, or combination of churches, in the ing that Rome be miide the capital of Italy.
State supporting a paator. Few havP reg· The press throughout the oountry are urgular preaching, and none of the ministers ing Mubacriptions and money fo.- the Gari•
are devoting their whole time to the work., baldi volunteers whj> have been wounded in
while several ofthe most able and beat edu- the fights which ha~e occurred at Viterbo.
cated have, in obedience to the oommand ilPAms, Oct. 6.-It: is report ell that N apoto "provid~ for their own,'' gone s•fiehing, leon informed the-Itilli'an Government th11t
or gone whero tliey could both livt and it may occupy the :noman wrritory with
preach. Among theN are our excellent its troops, but must not enter the, city of
brethren Reasoner and Patterson. Others !tome iu force.
are devoting their time, generally, to btlBi•
An experimental eteamehip lifle baa been
neae, preaching sporadically, when able, opened between Hmb~rg a.nd New Or·
which in a world wh~ & living ia hard to leaoe.-It is repo~<i t'hat Pru11sia will
get, ill not often, and, coming wearied ilnd support the lhlialn government.-A ty•
UD&tud_ied from a we-ek of toil, not very ef.. phoon. in Hong K0111g harbor, atrewed t!Je
feetive.
shore for miles witli fragment.a of veesel11.The State was divided, for the er ming Lord erby will e~n r,_.sign the Prem1eryear, into ten districts, with an evang~li11t I 1hip. The poioeer ve•ls of tht! BritiPh
appointed to eaeh, "who ill ~ to feapti e relief expeditiou have Eailed for th•
i.avel
organiJle thee A£> nian coast.
,
wave &t his
ui own expen•,••
expen•, to orgum1e

Standard, Cleveland, Ohio, Saturday, Octob~r 12, 1867.

The

NEW CHRISTIA~ Ml'SIC HOO!l - - son~ of Handel or Mozart, the oratory. of formerly e11.ten had 1 by digestion, tu ned to
Now RE.-\l)r_
Cicero or Pericles or Clay, the devotion feathers on the bac1n1 of geese, to bri ties on
-of I>a~iel or Pan) 'the executive. genius of the backs of swine, to wool on the sheep,
'&
Alexander the ·.:Cience of Huinboldt, the and on the cows it had turned to h ir; do THE CIIRI_STIAN P~.\LTEJ>y
·
BY A. D. FILLMORE A ROHF.l'T SK . . • '
statesmanehip of Washington, and the so- you believe that, gentlem.en ?''
DlieoYM'J' .efia ;New Plane&.
"Certainly,'' they feplied.
· ' · f.~ K
oi,al _nature of Burke, th~ muse of Shak"Yes,
you
believe
it,'.'
he
rejoined,
''
UT DO , This is th " Onesl l'Olltrtlon of l'L11rrh \f 11 ,
-. The foll.owing fr
..· ;
•tlie.pttrr of,·· Prof. Walspeare, the chivalry o_f Gustavus Adolphus, YOU UNDERSTAND IT?"
l!IIIUed, &Dd oontama the l!f<'alc~l nr,~1, of - •< ,,..,
ton, of the U11iverai . of Mi~higa.n, g1ves
and the piety of Dantel or .J oeeph:-and let
'
They were confounded and silent, d cvi- Tunet, Autll~m•, D 0 • 0 10"1~. Man
an.interesting acc'o t ofth41 new pl~oet_r~
him etand forth among hlB species to deaes and Chan1t1,
t't-...
dently ashamed, as they well might
eently discovered by:' hi.mt anl a~eo furxush•
fend, to enligbt,m, to win.
(in round nntt\~. I
Let him shed his great light over the
ingsome other valuable infcmnat1on: ·
Allt!rto'~mt°r:i:l!egatiooal wor.hip.
earth. Let him reform governments, revo·
So SAY wx Au..-When four woo -larks
Ni11ety-five years 11go P~~fe~eor Bode, of
Cou<"iee Course of Klf,mfllnt.a.ry· l ru,1 rucu 011
lutionize
cui:itome
awaken
thought,
inspire
are allowed to do all the singing in e forJ:J-,rlin, announced a 'very··C"Q.rtous analogy
'
dev,tion, banish ~buse, elevate life, and :fill est, and four seraphs to do all the 'nging ud contains
,elating to the distance of the_ P,lanets from
the age with ne,v, inspiring, grateful, h~ly of heaven, thf>n can our Protestant hurch- A tull Index of Tun"•:::.!:~ JI' .. ..- ('hr1,11." 11 Tlu •
the sun that' if we take the series o, 3 , 61
sentiments, feelings and resolves. Let him es afford to depend for singing upo four
12 24
192 and ad,d fpttr to each
Ordm till,,\
n,pt!i
1
impart something of ~is great _natur~ to persons who stand in the loft, wit their
the•s~s 4, 1 10 16, 28{52, l~0, 196
H. W C'Al<IWl.l. & i·"
humbler
mortals;
let
him
speak
m
maJesty
throats
yet
sore
from
singing
at
the
t>pera,
will nearly represent. the rela~1ve ~•stances
h t11.1~ 11 ,·11a.
and tendemess to u~, and be before us the executing their fugue tune and totturiug
of t,he priI!lary planets. At tbat. time the
way. the truth &nd _the life-the hi~hest our good old hymnt1 in the followiugistyle : e...cp_12_s_,l!t_ _ _ _1_17 Wr-~t F~•nrth ~1r('-i~t. l':h 11·1,lll. o.
· only planet11 know~ were .AJ,er~ry, v:ien'f,
A NEW WOUK
standard of manhood, the living depository
Earlh, Mara; Ju~ and .:,alum, an t e
" 0 I for a man
I
of all human greatness and goodness, all
OOI
actual relative distances ·ot these a.re expres•
~~~ ::::~.&ion in the skies." i
that is mighty in the arr~ of man, ~11 that
sed by 4, 7, 10, 16, 52, I~O. · It thus
BIBLICAL INTERl'BET:\TJO:\'.
is profound in his intellect, &11 that ie pre•
ne~rs that if a planet existed· correspon •
" We' JI catch &he flee
W,e' II catch tbe flee
R. w. CAlilWLL " eo ..
cious in friendship, all that ie sublime and
fng 1,0 the 'distance 28, i~ th~ eo!l-Je adopt~d,
We'll catch the ftee-ting hours."
WILL P~BUSH, ABOUT TUI l-"IKST
i\1.'Tt1UUt,
blissful
in
holiness-an<l
I
will
tell
you
that
)Jade's law gives eve!)' mdio,t1on •f berng
tLe life of Christie iI\finitely more. Angels
•• Pity our pol
Reason and Rt•\'elnllon,
a law of Nature. The anii~~noement of
Pity our pol
cannot reach it, seraphs cannot know it; it
thie rerilarka.ble analogy gave'nse,. at first,
Pity our. pol-luted souls.''
or,
ri:~.:{.~~:~~~~~n11!,'i'i",!!~~-. 1
1
is the life of God dwelling in the eoul, it i@
simply to speculation; but when nme years
ted; a11d thll'I I 11raunou11t ,\U1hnrfl, o(
"He'll
take the pil
the holiness that no spot darkens-love that
the, lloly Hr.rl11h.1.r~• l'lndh·at,,,t'.
later the discovery- of Uranu~, by Herso~el
He'll t&ke tbe pi!
fills every capacity and expels every fear.
He'll take the pilgrim home."
JJY ROBl!.HT Mll.l,11:AS,
furni~l1ed a further confirmatl(!D, ;attention
It is eternal life in fullness, in variety, in
we.a eeriouely directed to the. eubJ;eot o~ a
1
PaurnuT o• TUB Col~~~~:~::,~.1~• Hun.1 n ~u,,or
beauty, in strength, in joy, in duration. If
planet yet undiscovered, which would m•
Selections.
there is anything rapturoui. in song, anytrodttoe the number 28 into the actual
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t,he ~-Wi?J•r~•v;~~~?P.I{ wh.1~1ih~vfJ.l,fileR\ffladll .CJ~¥.9B\8~"'4; f11,ql, Tah the Jife,,of"hu- believe tha,t.?"
,
·
Fruita, ,~.,
Roo1111,wlth ar,a& economf. Catalogue• furnl8h •D
112 J:!\!i~f~:J:~,qfa:D:.;lRVe. m~de pqh~:91fllen· man~ty, Ii:t i't be. repreRented by all its best·
." Of course," eaid the three. ·
1
sppllcahn.
$_}.9'~
.•.'.}\!f4~ 1.9r~,,,t;. 1+s. Q.t l._eas~ . app&,~il~ 9AA#
. · .. t~.S.;JD ~ :s111gle bu. man be,i..ng. Give
"And I also saw sheep and cows eating of whteh we mall Ducrlpti"' Catalogu,, 161th
Reference: C. JI. ~d, of Uae Orm of Gould, ~
price,, to all appllcante.
ff',o,tc,;'!lil! .~lnffttn( 9.[.i-9,~:, ,d!l-1ly re\r~~ ll\m th!) .£fame ~f. Sampsonj the intellec~ of grass; do you believe that ?''
.
! Co., l4 We1t tel IHreet. BENNETT ,l iARSR,
EDW'D J. EVA.NS I 00.,
mo~?,11 ~i:iitt
Pl~~f ~ ,,situated -~f~~_eu told. ,$$00~~ the soul of Payaonor St.,John, .. :14 Of course,''. ·was again ·replied.
Cen~ Nunertea,
la.II 16 We~ 1~c~M~~l,0,
Mars and J'up,Ur. The n~J~q~r. otJ>C!d~
the
~;y ,.~d- _grac~., of .(ll~biadefJ,.
tl,.e
!! Well, but the. grass which they had
Yon, P.1.
8ept28, 8m.
•
.
I

·· Scientitic.

.·+..·,,.
1

te:r»,

48 96

7

ar

revolving in thi& space is
increased to
ninety-three, and 1t ia alt gether probable
that others remain yet un isoovered.
However much the incr i11g number of
discoveril!& may eeem to {olifirm the hy•
pothesi11 of the rup• ure of large planet. between Mar, and Jupiter, , he observations
of a lar-ge ll.umber of the . pla~ets already
discovered enable us to de rmme the ele·
ments oftheir orbits with such precision
that it is possible to dete ine the secular
changes of these elements_ ith extreme aocuracy, and thus to estabh
beyon~ q~e~t,ion the fact that these pla ets were mdiv1·
dually created, and that. they have not
rei,ulted from the disrupt1 n of a. larger
body. It is by no meaus ano_mal~us t~at
thera should exi~t planets ovm~ 1_n orbits
like those of many of these ; but 1t 1s,,rat~er a b~autiful exemplificati n oi the provident care of the Creator, t at all the requirements for the stability of the syst~m
are provided-that the ve
large bodies
must move iu orbits of ver small eooen.
tricity, and very slightly ncli!led to the
ecliptic, while the smaller odies are not
thue restricted. When all \the members of
the &olar system shall have, been. discovered, and their orbits completely determined,
it may be possible to Jiscover. the one fund·
a.mental law of its creation.
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NEW STRAWBERRIES FOR 1867-8-
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Huildmg•, <h• ~ilc• of th• Hnuua

•o• '" or•••TION WITB • oa • TBU •WU'I
1 • (~OLLJ<!OE Of' ABTS.
aoDSUT 11a.iu11, •• 11., paaJD

g,

A(HUCULTUBAL
CHA °"ll:AL OOLLEGE
TU(:KV,
JNU. ,lUG. WILLIA . . . ,I,, •• , paDI

8, COLJ,t-;<~E 01-' THE B

(1 1.1

E'.

1,.,aullful Uroun_d•, •~d

Chll
Endowmtinl & Heal E • tat4'! 9

<)f

llOtlT. ltlll~LIO,UI, .t,.. Ill., PllSIIDt.

4.. 001,LEOE OF LA'""·

.

Iii. C. J0IJJIIION', L, L. D. 1 PSBIID

•• OOMltlEBOU.L DEPAII
Na•b"r of l!lt • dent• 600
ten l'IIO p .. r Annum.
Good Uoar,llng from '3.60 to 16.
8f,ndenu can Board tllem

•~ per Week.
Boom• and T • ltlffll tree
C,ollese of tbe Bible,
1'or Catalogue or other Information,

J. B. BOWIUN, RE
Lexi

&ug17tC

Demoreat' •
J,
very Entertaining IMtructho
9len':.~dly Uluatrat.ld Monthly M~ln,i
Girl~; to ioclud~ pleaeing illaetrifi'n~
t.be Art. and ticieocea, Koral an
D
lilulic P°"m• iLlld other ente~nio~LI
• entin' a!lluoeum of Lbe good, I e o "

utw.1or very \' ouog America, w1tbot1\ t
ration• Hinl(l• copl1111, 16 ceDtai ye·
ftf:oal
,1.011, '!r ll\'e fort!J·i·beaotlful i,o~ored •ngravmg prer1": at 81
JI O , aloo lo ecu:,b ,,ogle 111h1c
r
•
~ e 'or O pack"l{<' or Ma«lc Pbotlo
ooplea ':u:UJed free on n,eeil'Wf
aen ·No.
A.ddre1,, · 4,71 Bro

cu·••••

J..'!:n!'

Bennett's Phrenix Hot Air Furnaces,

~u,

FIJB81

I "'111 -d direct.ton• r;-:r-auiq ud
.r all lunda, rot ti. lngredienta 00 '~ aboct

• .._ be fonnd ta uy .tore. Ew...,._~
-, ~ tu rar at on•&hird the uao..
tuning reoelpt and pauem• for ~DI
•,Ian, ad aapta, fur Wi• ancl 11111 ~ •
alan1 aell niadlly 11 from th*o:0~1,. p
(.,171;,
.\d~
•-plllS,11&
(_I

.J,,

The ..
-•~;,dii~ltt>ff 1;:·

_'t'l'' -' :.rf'~.. ; •.,

ill

32~

. .'"'':FOB'1JIJlm:&T MllleOI& ,,
.1nThis~
ill intended to aid SupermtelW!Dt. aiul o~n
o?dermg _Boob for the Sunday School•· of. Obriati;u

Monthly

Chrtstlan Record.

NEW RATES.

,
.,
· . . .• , : .
., . ·. ,.: - i
· 'l'li• t,n,nty-l'ourth Annual Session of 1:1'18 11\siltntlon .• !-9 th1B list 1uelectedfrom publiahen invariouscitieH,
,111c0P1111eace Q'1,1lle ft:at. Wedlleeda:, of ~~tnber. ·
It 18 no&&lwa:,11 that all, are on hand. In making 11p an

'The Hontbty.Chrlatian Reeurd, edited and pnbliahed
b,- Elder J. M. Mathes, Bedford, Ind., ia pui np in llaga111neo form,, 112 pages io the No.
fi hBll.,....1,50, ·1nvariably in ad ranee, or eleven CN>pie•
or $15,00, t.be cult to acoompan;r the order. Honey
sen& at our nak, when the 111Dountis '5,00or leu· above
tba& s~m, Post Office Orden should be sent. The coat
~ buying lhe orden to be deducted from tbe amount to
sent. Addre• e.all oommunication1,to me thus•
"E1d. J. .II. luTBJIII, · Bedford, Lawrence cl.,
J. :II. KATJ!ES.

~ ras.'fcll, u'"",

Watches, Clocb &. Jewelry.

:;::..,--

.· . .

. ., .

.

·

·•liftt ·VetftOD
· · , ·;Ladt... 9elrnnary
'

1

Churcliee. . F~ ~ter, variety, etyle, IPld coat, ibis ie

:iah• hen Selection (in my judgment} for &he est.eat •f it,
u Gall be made. ,Many at.her very g-1 boob could be

•

•

. MOUNT VBftNON, OBIO, .

·

·

· -• ....:.::...If- •

added, bui &be,: 'li'ould. generally be inferior ti> these,
IIJ!d em~arnss the choice of persons who are not famili,a.r

~Une1I.Wolcott·&•lDfli·~ .aetllle

JIIIIL~v•

Ai80llUfl Pamc!P.AI&

· wttb tbl8 department of. reading.
·
I can _fill_ or'!era at .a.ov time for 1111:r additional work..

11ie· "Course /Jf lnlltrnctloa· 'eOIDpriMII- e variooe order, name aome boob sago in place of 1111cb AS can not.
ohes usually taagbt In 8!:h.oola ~r ~ hl,g~er grade, aUhe time, be • Dfplied.

1'"8'..'!1 ~~•

LadieaBomeMagazlne
Single eopy ................................ Sl ISO
Clubs of 10, .............. .'... • ......... 1 25 each
Clubs of iO .................................. 1 00 each

P~G

th!~..2.

;-~ea.

K,.,

:rrii.1.:'.J:1~::ao., ~~'ri.::·i,., n <r=
-BBT-n-, -.

H~k~!°~ 1!;}1; YWNJ~

, wish

IIII•

J.T. BARCLAY, Prot
B. T. JONES, Tator.

of N __ , Sci.·

at.....

ences.

Tbe colll"se ef Biblical Lec~a'f!lB_co~m!!DC!'B the 'huit
)loDdaJ m~Mat.ch '11Dcf--eontin~"S-~-, i'B.1111( or
ALL. ·

~ 8 1 TO

Tuition. 150

AJso, A.GENT for the NATIONAL WATCH CO,

cloth, 13?.00; or ll vola.·in one, half bound, f25.00.
This aeries contain1 a large amoun~ of nsefuhad entert.lning WohQatioa. {They iu-11 not for B1Dall-chil·
dren.)
.
,
.
:
<],,_lia_mbM-1 Hmtli~, 2i vote. booud)in 10, clotb/110 00
'-'""nwer-6' Pri# Mucellattri U vols,, . - ii 31
CkainJ>eri ~ of lnstrv.o,tive lind .Amusing
Papers, ll'Yola.; .•
•
•
- ' ·'
•
• 6 62
CPw.mbert? Li.hror/!Jor YQ1ffl{! Pe,oplt, 20 voi.. ,
10 00
.A.b1xJU'1 F'Nt1Bmiia BtoM, 10 vo1s.,
•
•
- 9 oo
.A.6bott'1 Jl()llo .&>ob, 14 vols., 18 mt1.,
8 76
do
·do l<l vole., 16 mo., illus.,: •
• 12 60
Alihofa Su,ry Boob, 12 vols.,
- .•
•
4 25
Harg ~ • /bpvlar TtJUa, 14 vols,, •
•
• 9 00
.Didul'w U.U,,, FoU,a, 12 ·voll., •
·
•
8
Jwlq a
.Libraf'?/, l 2 vols., -·
•
•
• 7 60
07iver Optk, Boat Club series), 6 ls., •
7 50
do
do· Woodville Stories), 6· ols.,
• 7 60
do
do Riverd&l.e Stories), 12 vols., •
5 40
..4ri4w', BouulwW. Librcr.r-71, 12 v.,
6 75
.A.rtkvt'a HM1UJ Stmiu, 3 v.
_
3 oo

BIBLICAL INSTITWB.
~-'-W,.K. P11¥1!Lno•, Il~J.. JAM,,.Jt_,Bloa.uosoN, J. T. BucuY.

TERMS.
.-:• ,. •,
per 80llllion. Boarding from '8 t.c1

8 qois., fill Was.

Pnce, $2.liO.l_~.1!• '3.20
.
.
V'tltq,-ffflll Z"""ff Lwrarg. '16 vola. ofl92 pp:eacia in

liclllY situated in the midst of tbe bealltiful and healthy
bill country of the "Pl!B Handle'' ?r Weat Virginia, and
_uy accessible by Rail.Road or,Rner, ·lllld·11nm,unded
,rilh Ille most favorable inllueneeafor atadenUife.
AMPLE ACOOM){ODATIO'NB
.
·
are provided both for PUB'LIO @d PRIVATE BOA.RD[NG. and unfut"Dished rooms will be let to Students who
to boatd the~elvee.
.
.
1 ·An elJ>erienced and able corps of Pro(essors la engag,I ed. and every facility for a OOIIPLIIH All'» moaooue
CIJPIII or i'lil!TBUCTION will be fllrmshed t.o' &he 11tudeut.
FACULTY.
w. K. PENDLETON. President, anil Prof. oUleotal
· - ' Phil
h
.d B ll Lette
Jloral and Politic...
osop Y an
e es
l'B.
c. L. LOOS, Prof. of Ancient Languages and Litere.
latellH.W. HARDING,'P.rot ofllathelll&tics and Alltrono.

'5 ,pe1

•~~uru~hed ,ooms ilo p~ se11sion ta> ~:stu4eiitl
l!ree tuition to sons oCM.ioisters of· Iha Gospel of all
deaomio1,tions.
·
·
For l,articulars, app!r for catalugao w J:>rof. • L.
!nos, ecretary, or toW. K, f.E.N.DLlilTON,~ent.
fi'Z tlocl
I
. .
.
.

March

Iiim1Joo7r,
1
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Custom Shirts Made to Order.
Customers abould not delay in sending in their or•
dera. By attending to this suggestion the1. will prevel!t hurry and cro:wding, and everything will be more
satisfactory. Outside customers •hould bear .in mind
that they can meiuare themselves and send orders for
Shirt. ,1t whatever distance from Cleveland. Send for a
oiroular giving fall directions for measurement, &c.
ie'.1-ly

b;~li~tJ.li~~r:::d

.w-9.,,

14

~:::.:·.r:::.:t.':t~ i':i~t:~~~t!er::
0

~l a~~~ta~!~ft1w ~:::n~~X~h, and di.. rThe Faculty will conmt of.
~ EvBRBIIT; A.. M., Pre8ldent.
.A. S, Fman, A. M..

a

Aith/or 1Jihl.6Study-

Cruden's Ooocoriiaoce, 12 00.
Bible Dictionary, 6M pp., maps, illustrations, taJilea,
:
·
!
etc.1..ll 50.
B~ble Text Boot (a Coocordanqe of Subjects), 40/ ctf.Btble Reader's Help, 4.0 cts.
:
!
Bible Atlas, and Gazeleer, :fl 00.
/
1
!~eR~:=•1
:·1 1 ~1 GO
per vol.
·
/
Barnes on New Testament, complete, 11 v., $1 50perv.
Ti,dcd,a, blue and red, 600 for 60 els.
.&nDM'ti 1icids and Uorth, $1 00 p!,r 100 to 11 00 per doz.
Teacher~ Ota. BooJ:, 76 ets. per iloz.
.
(jttatwn Boo.I:.,. -}lcGarvey's voiume 1, (Matt.) Mark
a11d Luke), 16 cts. ; vol. 2, {J oho and Acts,, 15 ct••

i:~:::•o:tc~~

t~~tn~ v.

~;;:u~s.I:::· J~:::;J/!j0~·~0,~"

ech,

J:IPBJCIIBII.

THE

Cleveland lns·u,ance Co.
Office Sexton's Block, Superior, Cor. ~eiwin St.
CLEVELAND, 0.

8ubaeribcd Capital •
C111h Assets, May U, 1866, - -

pack, io great variety, for 25, o, and 85cts. per pack;
postage, 2 cents per" pact.
Address,
. 8. BOSWORTH,
108 M ·u St., Ciucionati. 0.

-~00,000 00
$170,119 ~9

H~ii~r?::l
~~f
cits business, and especially commends itself to th~ Farmers and_ Mercban_ts of_ Ohio as a sound local Company
with a paid 111 capital invested in U. S. Government
bonds, and loaned on call on U. S. Bonds, National
Sauk, and other first-class dividend.paying securitie!.

ti\~ ~Hits~i:t g~/,1tA~~

IT IS A STOCK COMPANY.
PREMIUMS PAY.ABLE IN O.ASB,
on issue of Policy, which gives it factlities for prompt
payru_ent of Ioases sur,erior ~o Mutual Compames, whose
prl;~~ci:.""":r~at:~D; blo:'~d s~~r:c:;:o:~seObi:nt=~d
other Western Slates.
'
DIRECTOBL

H.B. PAYNE,
C. W. COE,
S.D.McMILLAN,
D. B. SEXTON
T. P. HANDY,
.HENRY F. CLARK,
1L. ALCOTT •

pe~

H. ·o;• NBWCOllB, A. lf.
lliai. E. J. DicxnrsoN, Principal of the Ladies' Depart- ~;:,:;/~-~~Guff"ey, 600. to $1 i per ~oz.
.Pt,dut, of Toy .Boob, useful f r Presents, 16 in each
A II,:~~B T,facher of Hnaic, and as many tutors •
111&:r· be 11eeded.
The session consists of tmee terms, of thirteen weeks
begioaing as follows :
·
TllB FlllST Tn11, Monday Sept. 28, 186'1.
THB SBCOlrD TBP, Thursday, Jan. 2, 1868.
TBB TIIJ&D TB&ll, Wednesday, Aprill, 1868.

Insurance.

•

t~=l~t!ti~t,
:nJe:ito,:~~!ci
EtrBBlil £0LLEGE.
ou roll\jfl!, 17 00. Lands of the Bible, 4 by 4 feet, <IID'rbi& School is situated at E ~ :Woqclford,(loutity,
bracing'an ext4mi of 2()00 by 1()00 miles, cPlored ~nd
lllinoiA, on ihe. Toledo, Peons, arid
tw.iw,a,;. It
mounted on rollers, $7 00.
·
:
b..,, just completed. ita twelfth aauu~ sesS1011,. oader tbe Ta!a1™Rts.---Common version, $1 25, 12 60, and
50
v~ liberal Ohartar gl'&Dled In l.S56, -# to -~. -succeBB
per cloz.; Anderson's translatioti, School edition, $~ 80
1
&has far, tbe public is confidenily ieferred to 1ta nnDlerpe~ doz. .
·
- • patrons aud_ students.
.
:. ,
. '
.U111 situated ma beakli,- t.o.lity,,arui·w the nnd4 of JJihle,.-For Classes, 60 to 75 cts., each; for Present,;, 75
eta. to 13 00 each.
:
a mora~ religioue, industnous 1111d oborch.t'!ag3::1e,

f:11:i:f.
et1:liu,Mll&allhaio on. the _£iano .Alld. Jklp~!,!l,PL and 1'<1r
the study of Book-Keeping, Fnrnch; German a11d 1Je.

•

On Public Square, between Cou&T HoUBB and' STD!iB
•
•
Ceuacu.

1

permitted to ~ ll
Sci,aulic Course, upon tile ~~ptetio11 ...of., ,rllicll. 't,ey
receive the Degtee, Bachelor of Sci.en.Cl!'- th.Ire J.,, a
Course ada~d \O yooag huliea, t!ie cqiµpletbn ·ot wfucb
en1itl011 tb,e sw.deat to the Degree,"Jlilltress of .4rta.
· Gr~t att~atioo is daily given ~ SIM!l'll'l 1'.istory, the Bi•

OI'

XEHTUCKY tnUVEBSITY

President.
Vice President.
Secretary.
AHt. Secretary.

TO THE HOWE MACHINE COMPANY,
Ja., PaKSIDBNT, was a.warded

ELJA!I

llowa,

::~t~~~~~ o~h!:':e1,t;:;::

0

yoll need. Tbe steel portrait preseoti. the author'• noble
face In the most perfect manner1 and ia itself worlh lhe
4. OJ)LLEGE'OF LAW,
price of the b(lok. The line jnographical sketch is tle
best we have seen, and add& much to the value of the
11. C. IOB'.5SOS, L. ~ D,, PllUIDIIIIIT, .
C. Re,mw.
.
6. OOJUIBBOIA.L DEP A.BTMENT. boot."-.&.
"H ia a VAiuable book. and its circulation will do great
good
to
the
new
generalion
of
Insciple•. It will 1urnish
Number of Students AO.O. En.Cl~
much sµgg;estive thought. To the oandid, of;alldeno,minlees
per ..1.. .n ••
atiooa it will serve to correct many false 11µpre•s10os.
Tbe Lifa preli:u:d to the Leo lures is, we judge, tbe most
Good Boarding from $3.50 to $5.00 per Week. complete
btography of Mr. Campbell that h&11yet appear•
Stadent• ~•• Board themMlye• fo:r ed. The Sermon on the Law, aud the e~racts W1th the
sermons, will be highly prized."-l'hMwnStand-arJ.
per ll7-,ek.
" We are preP.ared to saythatitis a valuable work.u .•

.ii

••o

Boom• 1111• TwHlon free t.o Students ol
Collea;.e of tlae Bible.
·
· For Catalogne or other' information,
, Address,
I
J. B. BOWJUN,. REGENT,
augntr.
· . Leshaaton, Ky.

I

Demorest'• Yo"ng AmerJca.
A new. very ''En'terlaininid Instructive, Artl,stic and
apleruiidiy.. ID1,u1ii,.t.ed,.llon&bl
.. y ~ e for '.P,oys. and
Girls· to fuobade u1eaain1t ilfoattattqDB Qf. Pli.iloaop4y,
ptl Sciences, Jlo~ an~. m~g Stories,
the
Music, Poem.a. and other emer(aulbig J.1WtatilN, pre•enting a Musenm . of the good, the a ..i:611 an~ f4e beaotifnl, for very Yo-qng .Amer!~ ~tho-qt frivolitl!ls or III•
ag~tions. Sing!_e copies, il'i cenla · yearly ,uo; ad·
ditiooal ,copi~ fl.00, or ~e· for
l targe and
besutlfufooloted engravililt p~ted, Cree Wt.tli the ~1
No.;.atso. weaoh Bingle •~-~ber at.J;i.li.(l,.a.~ .Iii•
croscope; o:r,·package of'Magu, l'liottoirtitphs: Single
copies iii.ailed fiee on receipa of]iriee. S:end for a specirnea ·~o, • ' , . A ~ '

Ana.

'6.oo_..

"1-

(Jlwistf411,.lli«Jri.

"We must say the stenographer did his work well
The characteristics of the author ar~ admirably prti•er,
·ed The editor. W. T. Moo~ is richly entitled to tbe
th~nbofthe cilnatisn public forthi11 addition to ihe re•
ligious literatorc of the age. T'.ili work mates the every·
day thoughts and feel.ngs of Mr. Campbell more familiar
to 1he reader than any of the writings or more elaboriite1,:· p~ared addressee ol this great man could do." -

~b~~ a valuable member of tbe growing flllll

.

' q~'

,

j

A nea~ and attractive Magazine, del'oted to the advo.
CRCY !of :Christi:mity unmixed with the trodiLioos and
corr,tptions of men. Edited. by DunLBY Dowss and
Jom(W. Kua.
·
TBRX", ........................... it 60 Pllll Y• AB.
It is published about the finat ol each month; each
number eontanni thirty-two double-column octavo pages,
~nft':;ed':ttE;~t!toc;;i~~re
premiums are
Address,
.
DOWNS & KARR,
aplS
·
Drawer No. 20, Eureka, llliuois.

~::?sJ~~-

WILLIAM B. HA.YWARD,

General Insurance Broker,
No. 189 Broadway,
Bet. Cedar and Liberty Sts.,

NEW YORK.

J?jre, Laket Oce11n, Canal, Life and Accidental luauranee eff"ectect at the lowe•t rates in first-class
wliicb comply 'lfith the law& of t~e State of ew

Coiw.a-

y!!~

Patticinlar attention given to Fire Insurance on all
kinds o( Merchandise, including Cotton and Petroleum,
~The wort·or the edit.or of these Lectures baa beeo and also to Manufacturing and other Special Rists.
well and carefully performed. Tile mental phenomena of 9ep 7th. 8m.
Refer to Ca. Bu• OARD,
a trnly great ~an, under Uie _inllue~ of alife•long Idea,
are au attra~t,ve as well as 1DStructive spectac; and
ever
Mr. Campbell was a truly g~t man,, Blld remai
trne to bl& idea."-C\-n(AH Eaq:i.,INf'.
.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
"A new and interesting wort. It will oertai ly, as t
Tbe ~rst term of the next stssiou of the University
justly deaenes, obtain a good cir~nJa.tion."- kri8'4a
will betin Wednesday, Sept. 18th, 1867, and continue
pjqtuer.
" This is deeidedly tbe most readable and interesting fourtee weeks.
For · articulara, send for a Catalogujl or addreae tbe
book publiBhed by p.nyofe"!' ~ren."-A. 0. Revw.
anders n~,
A.. R. BENTON, Pre1.'cr
Price, $1 70. Seat by mail, vr-,a1d.
,
Jnly27, f. .
·
N. W. C •
Address, .
108 Main

il;r of works on religioDB mbjecta.'' -Omcinnatt Com,,w--

North-Western Christian University.

~=~'.y, .

s~~~'!!:•o,

Wanted•

:F

A.NKLIN

COLLEOE,

omo.

WIL.MINO'.OON,
. The
. ENBUL HARBINGER, from 1880 to. 18'0.,
·Does eome kind brother possess these vol1;1me1,. and ·
. make liUm!~ ~
f{l~IO~'Wl!l .~s deairoDll
The int Term. of the. Dfl::d BeseiCID of this Sc
·c'\I
.d~ •,. . lfil.[.'i ~ritL~J~ne~eae~
: i e i : begina Monda,: O_ct.obet 6~h. aod eoda !ebruary 13
1
., fa . .cill ipci ......,,.
•
.
. .
,.,, . 1868
or funner 10format1.0D aend for cU'OUlar.
. It>'"' to 111'1 iidd,nu,· ,
• J. B. REES°R,
• I
Addre@II- .
Dow•euc, lbce.
Sepi. ta-Sm .
T. D. G.&llVDi, Prea.

t\1-,

• ,

....,u
j.

TBS

Stationers.

STEAM MARBLE WORKS

The Millennial Harbinger for 1867.

MYERS, UHL & UO.,
Wholesale and lwtail Dealers In

FOREIGN AND AMEHICAN M AHBLB
And manufacturer,, of Monument&, Maotelo, Cablat
Slabs, Shulves, Brackets, Orllle•, &c.
CLE\'HANll, 01110,~
Near Seneca Sln,et Bridge.

je8()yl
J. :N•WCOM&L

VOLUME XX.XVIII.

BATllU.N

ooa.

,. •· aoa

NEWCOMER, GOE & 00.,

Tbis long established advocate of the Reformation I•
again offered to the public. It di.cards all sectarianism
and ";n be devoted to the advocacy of Aeo~tolie Ohri.&ti11nity, in theory and practice, Ii will ({'VB ample and
1
0
:hoeui~tt~~cti::ir~a::..:~en:,rt;;~tl

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

!:
~r~:'rtr ~~r;fu:~:~~~
d:~f::,
!.~rct et~~·!:~ :0~~~~~u~ i::i1gt'::tcf~~i tl Uommission Merchants,
perform; and a new and origimJ examination of the ab1

0

•ND

0

sorbing subject of prophecy. This is a Iheme of wide
lllUWIHS IN
general interest, and it will b" thoroughly treated by
our brother !>r. J. T. Barclay, for so u,e.ny years our PRODUCE, FLOUR, BACON, FH,H, CARkO;
resident missionary al J erusalom. He will brrng to the
investigation advantage•, whkh but few, if any men of
AND LARD OIL, TRON, NAH,1-, OLASfi
the age possess, and throw • n.ew light upt>o ,his conAND l'I'l''l'SBUHUH MANU.FAC·
fessedly obscure subject.
.
We propose to enlarge our paper to ri.xtg ]fllgu per
TliREi,; GKISEHALLY!
month, provided, onlv our friends will help us to a very
small increase in our )ist of subscribers. This will in•
No. 19~ Liberty s•rl"el.
crease our expense on<-fourth, but we will not iucreaoe
P_ITT_R_BURll!l, PE~N.
ihe prioe. It will malle room for much valuable informa- J_u_ly_l_-_l_Y_ _ _ _ _ _ _
tion, and interesting corresl'ondence, which are now excluded, and enable us to keep our readers thoroughly
posted on all the current religious events ofthe day.
We shall labor to revive the old seirit of Apostolic
da;vs in 1LII ,the convin-ting power, active charit,e•, and
animating hopes of the Go•r,el, and spare no pains to
make the HARBINGER a first c ass family religious month184 OXTARIO STREl:T,
ly; and we trust that the steady increase of our rea,len,
t'or the last three years, will be more tllan sustained for
the year J8il7. Prof. C. L. Loos will continue to lend bis Cor- of High Street., . CLEVELAND, 0.
earnest and valuable aid as Co-editor.
1'ERMS.- W• sl,,rlt ;.,,ntimu to -,,J, to O'Ur ,,,....,.e BulJ.
AN BNTIRE NEW tlTOCK OF
scrU,srs unl,u otli.ertoiM advued. Ill 50 per a1ngle copv ;

-·-----

WARREN'S No. I

Boot and Shoe Store,

:1~

0

r~~

1

~fub!ro~e::N ti~go;,n/c~
f:~scl!:::1;T~&e~. ':;~~
extra copy to the agent for each club.
·
Jan. 6, 2m.
W. K. PE:-IULETON, Editor.
llethanr, Brooke Co., West Va.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR!

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers

---··-

CUSTOM WORK PROMPTLY AT1'S:lJD1''> TO.

Jan.6-ly

THE NORTH-WESTERN

CH RI ST ·! N PR OCLA MATIONO~,t~~t"f/,_!~::;~~t~:d:~~~~{;1~~b~:~~~1~11!~

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY

-~i1~~":)rtc;:i.:;~t:~~.~~;~t~8tt7.
!'lubscription• may commence with any numb,,-.

(EHt&blisbed 1837,)

A. W AGXRR and WM. M. ROE, Editors.
Addrrss, "l,'hrlstlan Proclamation,"
Buchanan !tlich1p-a

;f

!1.h!~~

BOOT. IOLLIO.Llll, .L. •• , PRBIIIDlllff.

THE LITTLE CHIEF: A Monthly for Day-Schools,
neatly printed and profusely illustrated, containing
1'oem11, Letters, Stories, Dialogues, Declamati,,ns, Songs,
OameR, Charades, Enigmas. Puzzles and Problems. One
of the cheapest and hand80me&t papers published.
'1'1<11lls :-One copy, one year, 8even\y.five C~nts;
Pi,e co pico, $8,00; Lar~cr clubt1, at the rate of ~izty
Cents for e&ch Subscnber; Specimens, Ten Cent.a.
M.ost Lil,ert1l Premiums are off'ered to Agents.
DOWLINU & SHORTRIDGE, Publishera,
MarchS3. tf
Indianapolis, Ind.

HOLMAN'S TRACTS.

fi'f.~~~!i° lit~:!t::~~~~1

a. ·ooLLEGE OF ~HE BIBLE.

or

CLEVELAND HERALD,

Binden

CHRISTIAN UNION: REAL AND UNREAL

;t:: !':O:f:~1 i~:~: f:::,~~:1t~~j!J~(Ei)

te~:e;
~~':i°!rit~~;~d fo ~~:;y~i~fe ~~u~!:~: a~db:1~
lovers of truth. It furni~he~ you e\'ery time just. wl" at

!::h :,~:!

!t

l),

he Only Cold Medal
i!~ti~!~Y The i!1::-:~!i:J1!!dtt; ~te"r°w~f,nrro~!~'ttt
Ashland, the home of Henry Clay, and Tra.n.11ylV11Dia, great skill.'' -(Jinci.nnati (Ja,H,tte.
Foa Ssw1No MACBI!iES,
with 450 acre& of beautiful Grounds, and a large number
th~
<If Buildings, the sites of the Tariooa. OoJieges.
E
PARIS
EXPOSITION
Obur,,,r and Ju,porter.
E1ido'1nnenl & Real Es&ate
"This book will be extensively sought after. There
0
was
merit
and
power
in
Alexander
Campbell,
and
he
wl,o
dcK~i:!~';;';
SOYDI OPJllLA'flDir WITH IIOR• TH.Ur TWIDlff,DnlTBVCTO'U.
1
. reada this book. whatever his religious tenets, must be
ror Napo eon.
convinced that his whole heart was bound up in the
1 •. .,OLLEGE OF ARTS. ··
This akes the "Hows" the first machine in the
cause ofhi.1 Maker."-La. (Ky.) (}azettd.
world.
BOBBBT GliA.IUJI, .I. K., PllllllIDJ:!IT.
,
General Office for North Ohio,
,~,a~t~t1~'}~i:~he!;
;
2~7 SuP.RRIOR ic;T,, CLBVBLA!iD, 0.
ii. AG~ICULTUB:.l.L AND' lllE• Bi~if1:,jYa~~e
clearnedS, simplicity, and instroctiveneSB."-P<Jl,-tor. D. M. 80.MERVILLE, Gen. Agt.
OHA.NICAL COLLEGE OF KEN•
July 1,: 6mo.
·
J~.regard this as the best book that ~as been issued
TUCKY•
from 'the press for inany years."
•The Christian Herald.
nlO. A,U&. WILLµllll, ~ . . , !,'ltllBlDJ:!IT,

A Monthly for Supena.

Specimen copies sent FRRB.
$1,00 per year io odv,,nc,.

0

·••o,ooo

Fairbanks, Benedict a eo.,
P,d,twhers and Proprietors·

OFFICEHBc

H.B. PAYNE,
• - • • • •
S. D. McMILLAN, • - - - • !'-. S. COE
• - - - - • • JOHN J. SHIPHEUD, • - • - •

F AM1LIAR LECTUR S ON THE PEN
TATEU H ..

<Jf .&thMt.fl Cotieg,.
Bowing, per week, ............. ~ •••.•••• '8.~0 to 4,00 D,lw~ bo/ON tJu x,.,,..,.,ng a
1809-60.
Tuition, per term, ••••...••••.•••••••••.. $8,00 to 10,00
Instruction on Piano, per &enn, ••••••••••••••••• *4,00
BY ALEXANDER :CA,MPBELL.
eo;;nc!e~:.!:~-~~··········; ...... 1,00
With a Brief Biography.
H. W. EVEREST,
Edtud, wW- t.m J~duction and Occawmat NOUtl, 61f If'
Euuiu., ILLINOIS.
T. Xoore. CindtuUJU: · H. S. Bowworth.
Eureka, Ill., Aug. 10, ljan,68.
"H~s most determined oppon!,,1ts never denied the re
marka:ble ability of Mr. Campbell, and his LectureR nna
Se,moos aff"ord the best exhibitwus of his peculial' pr,w.

"j,_

t!t~~;

No. 41 PAHK BUILDING.

Jl'ap&.-Pe.iestine, paper, colored, 1" by 22 inches, 18

of laking a Regular Coone,• -

supplied at New York Rate 8 •

THE MORNING WATCH:

Refer lo R. M. B1&11or • Co. C'inciDnali
.. Gone, Pu Ilea .t do
.. ·
" llntn & IL.u,
York.

~!!~!foi:-a t~!~.!:tdJ~i~~:.";hl~
Dally aud Tri• Wttkly,
one of ~or prominent ministers.
Tsa11s:-One C<>P,Y, one year, Fiftv Cents. lo clubao
.Mornh.:ig & E,·ening, and Weekly.
hm, k"orly Cents. Specimens, Ten Cents.
Al..80,
DOWLING BROTHERS, Publiahen,
Indianapolis, Ind.
BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS,
THE·. LITTLE SOWER: A Semi-Monthly for the
&
l,ittle Ones, printed on line book paper and beautifully
!llustrated.
We are prepared to execute all Orden w our line, wt.ai
Tn•e :-One copy, one ;rear, Sevenl •fiYe Oenta: promptne1111, at fair prices.
Five copies, f3,00; Ten copies, fb,00; T oty-6ve copThe l:{ER~J,D, hnin!I' the largmit dN1olati,,11 of..,,
ies, fll,OU; Fifty :J'ie•, fl9,00; Seventy-five coit••• paper _ID ~ortbero Ouio, i1 a dllllln.ble medium row
ar 1
One l:uudr w~p~~·D!~ml~i~u::::~. 'ive Advertloeni.
Indianapolis, Ind.

L.A. KEPPNER

the· favorite hymns in use than
ger and more expen·
sive books. He.If bound, clotli back, g1 50 per doz. ;
full cloth, $2 40 ; 20 cts. v.er dqz. postage
~ lblyp~ by A. D. Fillmo~e, for Sunday Schoola,
85 eta. ; rer oz., ta 60.
;

!'~~
:;!::;::lPU:!°i:~a::;~-:;,rie,;t
ing,ju the Common Schodls. '· ~oil.lg iiien, 'not de'sir,,us

t:ra

SHIRT FACTORY.

A.-tkut's N1Jt1J Juflmii,, .liibra.ry 12 ·
6 00
Ialu Sf.,mu, liv.,
•
'
II 00
~ and Stud8 &riea, 4 v.,
o
00
Luile Prudy, 6 v.,
•
4 50
Brtght/wi1.a Smea, 5 v., •
• 4 00
AimtDell "Stories, 'r v., •
8 75
Srw Sunh,a.m'sSun-i,,o, 12v.,
• 4 60
.Jlinnu and hw Peu, 6 v., .
4 50
Sunny_:JJankStoriu, 12 v.,
• !
. • • 8 00
Orua1H .Lwr4"11. 6 v·, . .I ~ • • s
Specto.des/or Y011,f>IJ E11.. 6 v.
6 oo
'/'ltA U!wut.ian Stmday Sc'},,;,l
has been ihor•
oughly revised and enlarged. I now contains more of

r:6&

ape.

Buffalo, N. Y.

IFRENCR !~~~ sm~Ts
MEN'S f URNISHING GOODS,
'° '

fr'

·o

1:~!l10 ·~;~~N·/:
.'.'.'.' ::::W.:::T.:~HORNER,
: ~!:: eacb
' Address,

1

~~nt

M. BURT.,

t':i!ta

TilE TWENTY-SBVENTR SESSIQN of this· ".fell
kDOWDJe&t oflearnyinaogWlb!EcoPTm!?:!'!!Dl
· MONDA , t "
..m.o..~ 867,
andtierlllinate on the 19th of'JIIDe, 1868, It la roman-

O.ffiu No. 13, .Maso,iic Tempk,

The Young Lady's Friend.

--,.

t:n:1:J.":

~:iss~~f:~~i;~~l.;.

~.I.COB BIJIL~ET.

ATTOllEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW
CINCINNATI.

Indiana.

ou·~o~·p'fnn'!et.•: ClAriit,ia,o :Jurulatl &1,ool Li1wa,J ,,. ia D!'W
J(CBl!L&•WO!Ut•. u e m ~ µa .. -; u-.tialto
• I
.
mplete education,
'df the Bible, ""1/, hr. . it boo.Its are to go bL mail, add, where po~e ia nol
to terms, etc., will i:eeiafli
aiz~~llar. The price JJWf!O .,,.., will
sent to those wllo deBIJ'O~.
he , .
·
'
Money by mail at the risk of the aeruier, vnua, ~
NOi. 140 S.UPERIOR STREEr,
111Mer-"
~ Jlu.tr. ' :and Pres, R. G«u.ul, ured.. Remit, when practicable, Post office Orden, or
cf!Centack]: U!11vers1tli;y· .. ,
.
Dr, ·I,. !-· 0 ra~ ; or send Moo~ by Expreas,pr<>-paul.
· Oppoaite the Weddell H()1J,1Je.
,
~tetoo~:h
i::st:nt~tnd always give the
Jobber
and
Retail
Dealer
1n
best
Amerlcanil
d
,ud ~~c Eaasrr, Cleveluid, Ohio.
~~ I>olltf.r Lot. D~ in "· Hi<Ui etc. 81 vols., CM!•
Foreign
1n]yi0,31ll.
I
v.l';'iiig nearly 0000 pap;e'l''ind lltnDf!l'Ons illnatntilln'B.
J"
Th,l~:liit, ~ ~ted from the pablicatioail of the Trad WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWif:L Y,
'ATV'.•.·.:oo·... T 'nrt."Cl
So.cn8'J:~118
abool the. b~' that cw. be bad for the
,D;A.l,'I & ,
~.-;a
pnce,•
:Expt-esa, $l~<f0: by M.ail, 11',00. ·,
Clock aud Wa&ch llaterlal1, :
•·
_
, · ·
·
Si,jptuN ·
1i:j{·oa1f1111det. 11 vols., 2929 pp.
TOQLS,&c.
·
O~S,

Business Cards
=======-::=--- ·- -.. -. -- . -·----~-

~~:

A Ser-

l:..~z.::.

~~1;h~le ;~~·b:i:'eTuAi~.1t.1!;~
:~:
What was prop<>"8d, what was done, and how it ended,
illclnding the Editorials of the ,"<'Ciuar and ReligioUJJ
Pl'ess. In neat pamphlet {orm. Five cdpies, SO cents.

T.~hy'

T:i~wA
~Ac:~~~. a Poetical Description of the
J<.,'tisting t;ontroversy betw~en PmdobaptiJlts and Bap·
tlsts on toe Subjects and Modes of Ba:l'ti•m.
JORN

VANDUZEN & TIFT.
CINC'INNATI, OHIO.

Manufacturers of Bdl11 for Cburcba., A.cadernlet!
&c. Made ol the Genuine Bell Mel.a I, a.nil mouul.ed
with our Patent Improved Hotary Hanll'ID!f8.
All Belle Wlll'rBDIR.d in qu11.l1Ly and tone.
U,-Send for Catalogue and Price Li~ !e2~~~

·Ft0.R:,£NC-E~

Bi

LOCK.STITCH

c3;i'i:EE~~:\lf.n1Nc~~~":..~c~n~~ $~o~~f~1:9dBy SEWING MACHINES
J. W. MuGARVEY. Cloth', $1.25.
THE SCRIPTUPES UNVEILED. By Jc, lp.leLo, $11'El.Llo':,
12mo. 4~ 11P· In paper covers. Te00 0 8
aingle cop1ea, 15 cents.

TRACTS.
ONE THOUSAND PAUES, $1. Postage, 12 cents, to
be lnolosed wjth order. Assorted or otherwise.

BERT IN THE WORLD.

lb~Higbest Premium, Fair of American ln••i...,

Haa the celebr&ted R~•Prwalile '1eed and Relf. Adjnathog
Ten•1on.
Make• four d11ferent stitchea and M"taen
and aews on a ruffle at Oit aa111e time. No anarlin11 or
breakinif. of tbread•. Gre•t capacity. OreatoiniphCl~t
c~.,.,8foN you purchaa", call and •ee h, or

••n• o

48 PUBLIC SQUARE, CLKVELANIJ, 0.

-·---

168 JEFF.II: RElON AVENUE, OETROIT, Mknlpn,

a.pr7tt

GLE.&~o~. ,v.

E.

--·--

GPn • .1.a1

-

BELLS I

Meneelv'e Weet Troy Bell Feundery,
(88UBLl8BIID

1•

1826,)

Bella for Chu~hea, Academies Factories, .to., mue or
genuine BeJl.metalz.(Copper and 1'in, mounlud ,.ilh Im•
proved Patented MounttugR, 1>nd "·•rr•nted. Order•
and enquirie• addre811l'd to the underaigDed, will ba•e
prompt attention, t.nd an illu,trated catalogue eelll ....
upon application.
E. A. A 0. R. MENEELY,
Jul77•1J

~:•Tnf~Y.

COTTON.
GOULD, PEARCE & 00.,
MANUF AOTURERS

1.••••• waa• -.
1ft,

DOZE1!18 Al!D POUND~ lli'UJd.BDII,

CARPET WARP, WHITE & COLORED

I Tb.read, 30 to 40 Cata,
COVERLET YARN, TROT LINES, lffAGIJlG,
8EINE TWINJ<:8-ln a.II numbers.
COTTON CORD, on Reel~, a.II 817,ea,
BATl'IJSO, dlff'erent ,,ualltle~,
t!Lar a.nd Chandle111' WICKING,
Twine and B&ll WICKING,
GRAIN BA.Gt;, i to 3 Buh.el.

DEALERS IN COTTON
....,_., Plaulalte• ......... lll•elltFutoriee Iii <fuloiDD&d, 0., ud Wellm'I, W• Va,

ltore • Otlee NW. heoad II.,
IJ••• DOOL..

nnn• .uea,
marHAll(J•,

}

Clll'CIDATI, OBAO,

The, Chrffltian Stand; rd, Cleveland, Ohio, Saturday October 12, 1867.
.
,,.aj.1 , A~ . . . i )
' . ' (t.~-,wom:r'at page. .
adopted Ba~ ,,,,.ft wi~ regard

TIie Collenlon.
ct·~f · in Oqt.cJm is U.e .time

dealgna~'ffor~ tJliurcl\nd Sunit~ .sebool fo lodl'!'na,t1!°
take up a collection for tbe lll_1Ss1011a:r caMe
:
S&ale and forward te-•me at lnd1A11apol!a, on on Y: 0
b in • it along when you .come to our Conve11tio11.
Jmgpreaehers1 elders, and soperintendel!~ J'r~e b'"i
18
1ne~6er. A11a may the Lord bl~~
u
a DUte.
·
Setf y ,1•.Q. )I. 8,

to t~e
and,.ess.~~.~tii~.!}
,or, .nµ;h· ~r n. on•es11ent1al
c~'C!ter1t>f~••ti,r "wit~' tegurd .to
the " o\Jtainilig ·ola -~e," or 'spiri~nal rn·
terposition in
pi~t.er pf ~Jl version ; for
in manyJ perhaps •. n, hi.·o.st. ~n. stances,, they
did not•'lil fact atl~pi, s'~ch view~, nc.r ~urrender Jbeir,.4Jwn ; alld i£ they did; B11p~1Sts
by receiving them without r~•baptillnt,
admit that f<tiUI jn Baptist views 1s not essentitlfei' M ~t-~; n~. precede bap·
tism. If .q~e .oi:. a ~w DlBCJples ,may be
thus admitted' into· Baptist churches,. why
mfy npt,.aU,~ ~ &~'1\r,Wf ~·. An~ if, all,
v,He sb Mfrrit£et1 ~the 'uDJoii. 'Yould ipso, fac·
w be accomplished. If DiSCJl)les' _are thus
!lnd•propeHy admitted into'· Baptist chur•
ches· it 1s not less true that whole churches
ofB~ptis'llsJJate1>ecObl.& .Disbi'plell. Why,
then, sho~ld, tl\ese ID.Jlintaw separate or~a~izations 'wlieit' p:mctically and in fact, i~ 1s
a'dmittedthat no eHSential dift'erences divide
t,helll ? Let .Baptists in the matter .of the
1111 per,·butfolfow their own t~ac.hmg ~o
11
its logical conclusion-c~ase to hmit th eir.
ilivitatio,os tq those of ·sister chu:ches . of
lftte,fa\lb.;adtf ~er, and the union is an ac•

i~

0 #:A-.

i~eW.U.K~~

t\cr

comvlished, fact. .
·
In conefnii,;.i. nennit '.rue to
v,., t'
h
see no sn:ffioient ,eason , W Y

MA.BRIED,·
At the residence of the bride'• father, Sunday evening,
Oct. 1st, 1867, by'elder D. R. m,we, s. K. BALLAM of
San Francisco, Ca.I., and llllss ls.&ai:L PA.TRIC", of Wash-

ington, Ills.
In the Christian Chapel, Hamilton, 0., Oct. 6, by J. S·
Hughes, Da. A. LoA&,.of Cin., O., and Mrss liATTJII RoG•
"""• of'thia city.
• On the evening of Oct. 6, 1867, in Warrensville, Cuya•
hoga Co., o., by H. Woods, Ma. VEBNKUBL D. HA11IIOllo,
of Bedford, o., and MJII!, RoSAllOND H. CoLB, of the for.
mer pl~ce.
·

DIED.
.Bro• .Errett :-Bister HARRIET C. ELKIN, wife of bro.
Thomas C. Elkin who is one of the deacons of our con·
h d
rA
t
gregalion, died about noon on the 261 ay o
ugus ,
aged 47 years 5 montlia and '1. days.
.
Sisw Elkin when about l6 years old "hearing, beheved," a.ucl together witb her brother, S. 8. Church of St.
Louie, now deceued, wa., by bro D. P. Hender~on
.. buried by baptism into death" and'' rose to walk ma
new life.'! From that day to the day of her dea.th, her
life was one of continued faith, loYe, good works e.nd
holy triumphs. .Abou~ •ev~n years ago her diseasecanc,r-began perceptibly 1&s work ef dea.th .••slowly
but surely it progressed. Not for & mo'.°ent did ,t relax
its hold or fad to inflict the keene•t pam., But, ,h.e heroive that she ivas, did as •nrel! ~nd 11teu.d1ly grow rn fa.
vor with God,,and ha.ve her spmt.ua.l str~ng~h n~newed
da.y by. day. More a~d more. she telt the s11,v1ou~ a 1::e,
and enJoyed bis hoahng, savmg po.wer. For s,,x I g
years was she II great aulferer; but m the sevent!J.stooping low she conquered, and now, in Abraham's bosom,
she enjoys the e\'erlasting Jubilee. Oh I what a conquest
was hers. How preciou• the recollections of her Christian hfa and peaceful death to her aged mother of JacksDDville, and her devoted sister Golf of St. Louis, who
were with her when the linal struggle came; and more
than this, bow consoling a.nd blessed are these precious
memories to her bereaved husb~nd 1111d dear, motherless
children.
For the la.st two years it was my happy privilege to be
with ·her nry often. We prayed much together 1&nd often wept. Bro: Errett, she oJten talked of you, a.nd
wished much to see you on this side of the rolling river.
Our communion ses.aons on Lord's day evenings were
the happiest meetings of my life. We broke the bread
and took the wine and then talked of the la•t sad hours
of Jesus' earthly lifo and of hi• grace tha.t brings salvation. With Paul she often eaid : ii were better to be absent from the body and preseut with the Lord. She

:Pi~iJ)'.les 11h9iy.d not unite, with or without
tlie 'Bible U pion Versiont UP,On the w~r~ of
God alon~f; ·without preJud~ee to d1st!no·
tive opinions, and w.ith mutual tolera.t1on.
And masmuch as the union would greatly
etreJgtlieif the church ~nd i!lcrease its ~(1·
fluenoe and make effective its agency lD
the' o'oJversion of sinners ;; may I not ..ask.
yon to review the. grounds'of.your.hostih!Y,
and "to join me 'i'n' pi:aying for the speedy
union, oLSaptists and DiscipJes not. OJ'!ly,
but ffi' the unioq of, all who ~elieve on: ~he
L' 'd 'Jesus through the Ap<>stles " teach. or ,,
,,
i
mg !
• . · ·
h~ 00 j ' and
; Yours, ltl the Lhopde Jof t. Ch . m n~ .. , .,
l:mgdom ·df our OIi esns , tist.
.
J. J • WIN ANS.

!ENu., 0., Aug,
·

30,, 1867.

_ _ _ _...,______

Special Notices.

0IJl(lllQfA1'1j0. $ep.24, 1867.
JJro. Jlrrdt .~Please aay through your pa.per, that
"dele_gates attfodiug the American Christian Missionary
Soctety, to be held in this city commencing Oct, 22d, by
paying full fare to thi.s cltJ"DD tba.following Rail Roa.I~,
will be teturoed frts upon r,resentmg the proper cerll~ce.te to jhe conduptor: Litt e:. Miami, Columbua,& Xenta
B:, Ji.. glevelall:d ,t Oolunwua :R. B.. • Pittsburlth, Columbu·• &Cmcinnati R. R·; Cin., Ham. & Da.yton It R.; Day.
ton & Michigan R. R.: Cinllin.nati, Richmond & Chicago
R.R.: ne.1,imore & Oliio from Bellair to C'ol. H.. R.j_ Ch~
<;ago & Ore~ E1111tern R. R.; Kentuck;r Ceotr~l N. R.,
Jle.rietta & Cint:innati R. R.; Ciocinnatt A: Indianapolis t
bou_sht ,, This life's a dream, an empty show ;
Juuctiop R. R'.;. lndiane.poll,s, Cio-;
But the bright world to which we go,
.f
W. H. Lt:!~mee.
Hath joys substantial and sincere,
~..
When sha.ll l wake and find me there Y"
On the oocasion of her funeral a large concourse of
The Freedmen.
brethren and sister& aud sympathizing citizens gathered
and I addressed them from Jno. llth chap. With Mary'
and J,la.rtba l fol& to say: "Lord, it' thou hadst been
here" our sister "would not have died.'' lilut she will
rise again through Ihm and with Him who is the resurrectio~ and the life. With the,e word• I endeavored to
comfort the bereaved ones. May the Lord help and incllnethe surviving members of this family-the husband,
the ·de11r young daughter and two sonH-aud all of us
to imitate her faith aud virtues nod to meet her in Heav.
'h the Preaeheruf Indiana.
L.B. Wu.&;s,i.
Will :,rou please anaonnce ne:JCt Lord's day thlLt the eu,
Harlnnuer plea_se copy.
"St..te ·Meeltng" will commence in Indianapolis on the,
16th of October·'a{l! ~clpci-P: M., .and oblige
We most earneslly eympa.tbize with bro. E. and his
Y1nira ltespectfully,
N. A. WALKER,
bereaved children. aud all tbe kmclred of &he lame,nted
·
Sec. 1 C. M. S.
dead.· Having ofLen shared the hospit&.liti•s of the home
MEntc.u'; A11TllORinKB have announced that not ·1ess over which •i•ter E. presided as wife and mo&her, we
than Ol<ll·rIN'H of the entire population of the United became well acqw.inwct with her evf'ry da) liJe. Fnmk,
States- are a11ii.cted with Neuralgia i11 some form. Surely the man.who can &e.fecy- remove ouch a vast ap;gregate ·e11.1nest, alfectionate, and atrongly religious, it was impossible to know her without high·adIDiratiou of her no8
~f
a!u~hO~,~;:;~~ ble chlU'&eter. Suuny spots in memory are the duys
N£ua.u.ou. J:'u.,." l8/f-Onounced, on all h,mds, to be au
entirely harinleaa an ,petfeetly certain remedy for this spent under thatrooUree. Songs and vrayers and ieau
hallowed m~ an hour of religious lellow•hip in the
most tol1utitig of all kitotvll diseases.
family circle . That purest aud oweetest type of earthly
(S~'Ai>v&aTJBf~ABorua ooLUJIN.)
being-a. pure, intoltigent,. pious wom11uhood-had 10
AN OLD STORY, b~t yet true, that Con's DrsPKPsu. her II complete embodimeut. While we niouru the Joos
Cuas has performed n)ore cures in cases of Dy•pepsia,
to
the family, the church and the community, it is a joy
,lndigesLioo 1 and general debility, tha.n any mediciue ev~i: compounded. lt ia\uoellent tor Sick lleadache, Sour to be assured that such a nature, 11•nctilied and punli~d
Stomach, lfeurtburn, Cramps, Colic, aod distress. All by the patient endurance ot trial, is not lo•t to the unidruggi•ls keep i&.
verae. All live unto God,
Eo1Toa.

t~ili"J~lP,R.

J

.

.

•

1:.

Ji.I C. II. S.

~

,·The eletetltb aemi-anuual meeting of the Western Re
aerve Obristia.n Association will be held in East Cine•
land. 0., beginning ai2o'olock P. M. tbefirat Tuesday in
1866,
. ];lay,
PROGRAMME.

1.

,, 'l!:
8.

4.
J'i.
6.

7.
~

8.

9.

½K:. ~~~~'; ~:/·~~~.~~PN'.·~,;!: K110~

tlt. \'be'l'hl'ei'l'hhl~ilfllt-Atildtf:-'l'Jrilo.[Jonsolf.' ·

~!
~==~tJ~!:: !$ i~:~:=Ii.~.1:JJLBrr.
15. Christe. Prieat.-J. 6",CoLEllAlf.

,

19,., T~!f~l?' of the,Bible,:-:W11\B~rica..

i;
).""'l;,:;',,;J._<o..:, .•.· ~ · '
'· '1. Interpola#ons in. the N!'~ Jes1amenl-E, H .. HA WI.IT.
.,2:, Th~ ~~ation or_the:~&tUral Uie SufiTt;;!!~~L•.
(1·&J- Ob-drch So~riJJe.-.....fsu4:' l!:u• n; · r , "' · ·
4.. The ~ l a peesslty.-A. B. Oaao.
5. The GoiiJref a. access.~. B'.. Jons,

t?

f ~~~811,r~::~.
lf. J.mnL
Tbe1'M°4>t e. Penna.neut Paatorate..:....S. 'E.
8.

H. Woons,•Seo.

SHEPARD.

E. H.HAWLEY,· Pre&

. · .C: .; " -1Mstrlet Meeting.
' The Annlfat it:Qe\i~ of ~e 28d'Dfstriot of' Ohio, eni.
bi'aclnglelei'Gfoil't imcl J3ion Counties; will be beld at
-.1t~el,;_®ithe:i'Putsd!T;.at8-,'eluek .f.,1,1.: 1 ..~.,, ~bl!

,,.tourth ·t.or'd'i·uy-111 October;

' -· '

."l· ··

,

)Mry~bllwttterftiltriuU1t-.rueiltt,-:,egueated to
.•Wend•lil8'l&Ollffll/W Uaat ,aeetmg, and a ooroial i ~
tion is u&eocled w till, the. hret_lµ'en to com-,, that •II
unise 0itt]l'll'liteW,"ln llifoW. '.iilJu•ldeeda; fdr'-the'lnrthedance of tlie iptereats ohbe 'Missionary wort. Bret,bn,u
. i f B ~ ,W'"isfi :.Mi!'Jl!fiii'.etlon, brotlier ThornbenyL
(-Our evangelist,) brother R. ,a. !:!Joan, &11.d otben,,,.,111·
ihe prea.chiDg lirethren, are . expected to be in attendance.
J.B. LOCKWOOD, Sec'J.

5,26@6,76

1gHrn1 ~c1el1e11,, to. the fl't&l\t Wurl "Ind, 1!11-t ~.
l&Mue, couta1n1n1 tbt+ t\,ll,1" 111 ~ d,!-..:,i~r'":" ~

j

Pom........ .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . 20,00(g~:•:
Lath · · • · · · · · · · · • '"· · .... • · · • · · ·: • · ·' .. •
'
GRIND~TONES-The market 18 steady aod lino at
the foilowmg figures:
Lake Huron, Fine per ton•••••••• • · • • • • • • • • · · · · · · fW
22
Berea,
'u
" • ••• •••• ••• • ••• • •••• ••••

Tiu (;ood.C,,.,J,uw.., by ll. l'I. nu met
.
Ju,u <l{o:.oaarttJ. u /Ju 1 l.,.o,Mr,,p,.,,, ily 11, T. Ando,.
.Atotunu,,t, by T'iomaa :Munnell
Juw t4. . .First a,ui tlu L~. br 1:. L. l'inhrf<>n
~ " " " " ' • by Jam•• Challen.
·
CA.-m', Pr.e;,,,,. In rifol ·
t, J n w ll
1
21
Tiu ll)A.(/itio,u o./ tA :;., .'l ·~, ·
· •·
1

,_t

0

•

~·-=--=::-:--·· - -

12,00

PER

YBA"R.

:=;,i-<~E O}' .T H ·~ ST A.

No. 07, Hn.nk t-1u-ee
NO. 1, lll' f\UIR."-.

M

1.,..

.

.

~
f

i

l

1

Rai~_ins-k~\i~l'II pe~, box : : '. ~ '. '.: '.:::::

fo oo

~:ii~~'.~~~::t\:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::::::::::

l5@16c
24~26o
20@24c

Prunes................

. ........•••.....•

4 75

18,½·c
12,½c
11.½;c
18,½'c

J.M. BAILEY & CO,

STARCH,

Pearl per lb......................... .. • .. • • 8½@9c
Pure t, •••••.••••••.•••••••.•.•.•••••••••
lJc
Corn _,

.. . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . •• . . . . • . • • • •

18c
lie

Bank St.,

.AM now offering a large assortment of

1ebools. Embracing a ntoo
30 oenU, or SJ per dozen.
1

Parlor, Cook, & Heating Stoves.

1

"

.•.•.•••...•••.

German white a.ad mottled per lb.......

ao.

You wm
paid for thom.

m~;:~:,~1~re~ -~~~ !~;o~fo~~:°:h:~n.~171~;

We are gratilied to announce to lhe friend• and palrou•

CANDLES-Market firm. Stearine So; Star 2'i@28c;
Mould H@15c.
BROOMS-Are now quoted stead at the following
rates:
Common per dozen ...................... . f2 50@2 75
Faucy
"
............. , . .. • .. .. • 3 25(gl4 0~
Extra. Shaker "
....................... i 25@5 00
FISH-In fair request and market uiet. We quote
the different qualities e.s follows:
\
White Fish, No. 1, half bbl......... • • . . ...
In 00
'l'rout, halfbbl . . . . .. • • • • . . .. • . . .. • .. .. . ..
4 50
Pickerel, half bbl..........................
5 5U
Mackerel, No. 1 half bbl............. . . .. •
11 oO

of this ln•1itution, t!iut we have beuu selected by lhe
Trustees lo preside o,·er tile Hchool, and thalf" are de.
terminocl tu make VNCKA•INU cUorL• to deserve • hbernl
0 0
1
~:!~~~u~~
~ghte to
}
cate, and who. are unauqu11i111ed with tho school, we

1'

No. 2
No. 8

No. 8

' 1 •••.••• ,• • • • • • • • •,.. • • • •
10 00
" large ................ 10 50@11 00
large...............
9 50

gj: ~:~iJ~\re:t: ~=r:::::::: ::::: :::. i ?g~~ t~

Smoked Hallibut ........1.................. 11@12½
Pollock ....... , ......... f............ , . .. ..
4W
Herring lll ha.If bbl. .....
4 50
Pickled Ilerrings ~bbl.... . .. . . . . • . . . . . . . .
11 ou
Box:
"
tio. 1 • .:.. •• • • • • • • . • • . • • • •
OOc
Scaled
.. . • . . . . . .. . ..
76c
DRUGS, PAINTS AND OILS-The follow1Dg quota.
lions o( Drugs, Paints aqd Oils are corrected by Messrs.
Strong & Armstrong.

i.............. .. ..

!l~:: ..~~~~::::: ::.::: :: :::: :: :::::: :: :: :: :: 4o~J~~

uti::~ho:

it~u~:r:~

~:vg:v:!

14.t.:e!.Wlll ieacb tonti,; p ILLMORK,

a ....i.. ..-, o.

enum~rli.te the 1o1Jow11 advu.ut.ages:

fri:,'.dt~,~'.

~~i:,

1
~ 0

ca~!t1o!r' 11
~~tit~;.i'~itb~,i~~r~:~ft;,
ty to ••ifty oourder..
2d.-A locatiou iu tbr environs of the city, on u b,•au.
tiful emiuence COIUDln"diag•charrniugprv•recl which
with o.u exteuded ar~a ot gruund for ph,·sicu. ex;rcil'le, ~

~i:~:::~~~;~,t•:1\~1:tt~~:J1~;~0~ua1ic:ni: '1h~d::~~l~~f~4(J'!

~~f;{uteFf~~~::.
::: ::'. ::::::::. :::: '.: :·. :: :: 60?J~~
Oil, Cloves ....•.....•••• ··• .... : .......... $ 5,00@.o, 50

puy~~'.':..w.11 educ1Lted and industnous Tea.chers in cvon
dep11rtment, who, in connection ,nth ti,e l'rincip•l, fe~l.

11

~::i.b~~•ilio~ea;h~':.''.:t~dr~'~h:?;~~h
tiun.

~~.:U! ~~e;d~~~~
1

5tli.-An extended course of English education in all
the branubcs uoually taught in the bc•t vf fomale •chouls;

aud instructor~ of the h1ghe1tt order provided to teacli

heart; utcvutcll thought• 11uJ feelings; and kiud, gentle,
lovlug deportwent, are cou•tantly h.u!(ht from th,.t bc•L
of all •tandards, iind pure•t of a.II clas•ws-·the Bible.
Ts1111s.-Jw- :,,....,m of 20 W..J;..

Lll'MSER,.;.'l'berti ia · nry little change to note in
prices. Tra.de is only.!Qoderately fair. The stocks now
are very full and the receipts are liberal. We quote yard
prices as lollotvo :
l'lo&-Clear ........ , .......................... '60,00
" '' lid clear ............ ; • • .. .. .. • • • • • . .. . • • 60;00
"
Box ........................... ;.......... 4.0,00
Common......................... 19,00@ .20,00
; Oolll'Jle compiqu .................. lfl,Ov@Ul,00
l<'irsl Olea.r Flooring, rough..............
·- Second Clear Floor, rough •.•. •.••• , •• ~ . •
--

!',"""""

,1., N. Y,

j. ~;~~~,~~/:;.";,')_'.:~111 of lirn11t•.

-~ ll E AM ~:IUCAN
](ICIJAIW~o~ & ('OLl,l:XS, ,1 lin•••u •t., N. Y.

-----

-I OliO CO!iTl(l-llt:'l'OH~;, TJIE A.MEIUUA)i
WIT.

:11'1

'

ClTi1tlie:rill:--O:-. & ('.:(]J.].J:'(:-,,

hl

li""""" .t., l'i.

Y

P"r:~~·~i.;,:~(:

AiwcdulCH to 1'IIE AMEl{ICA!II WJT.
lUCl!Al(li,;l)!i & (:OLl.1:-iS, HI !ia.. au •I., N. Y.

fRisEllMAN'S Bllll•:AU

111 TJIE AME!ULI\ WIT.

~b ct.s.

11, yeur.
IUCIIAHll,-(1\ & l'(ll.J.l;li:-,\, hi:; • .,.,, " t ' N. Y.
IllSHCAiI'l'IES in THE A ~I J.:ltlCA!'> w 11'. ~h c\o ~

yenr.
ntCHAIW!-\l!,\ & \.:0 I.Lili~, bl liu,,•au •I, !i. Y.

-1\ui-:1~i.r·1rn 1.,1t·u11 co~11-::-; 1:-. THE
\rIT. 25 ct!-!. " n ar.
1

A~11m1cAS
,

IUCliAJt:isuI\' It t·oJ.LJ;li~, Kl 1\a•••u •t., :,/, L

Tuition in Primary Department. ............. f!0.00
"

J-'rcpu.ratory
0 1

''

••.•..•..••••• , .. l~.00

;;;e~

Music, Pia~ ~ :t~~~ar .. : ...... ::: : : :: :: ::: : : : : :
Use of l'iano ....................... ,........... 4.00
Board with the l'rinc1pu.l in tcollege Building, in·
eluding fuel aud lights .................... 80.00
Washing per Month ...... ,...................... Lou
Extra llranches-at Teachers' Price.

Want&

THE Cl!IUSTIAN STA~DAIW

Is published weekly iu the C,ity of Clo1<·111nd, Ohio, by
the

CHRISTI.AN l't;HLlSll!lW Al--:SOCIATION,
INA,11

1-:Rut:rr,

1-:dl ..r.

'l'he Suan.<an orooooe•:

lior further information, address T. G. BESTER,

1.

A bold a.n<l, 1goruuM tt.d,·ocacy of Cliri~t'janit]', II

revealed ib th~ :..·1•w '1'1:'t-tarrn•n1 1 wi1hout rf"p~c• to
pa.rty, creed, or 1111.f eHt_ahlished theoloJ,!;ICnl My«.tem.
'J. A plea for th~ uruou ot ull who tLckuo~·ll'dge the

"'""'''

supreme authorit,,· of tl1c LoHJ1 J KtffH, on tile "J'°~1obo
b11si1 of ''one Lord, oae Faith, and one Uapti.110). 1

WANTED,

Zlllc, White, 10 oil. ......................... IV}11 @llc

t.l£ii}it})\:JII\:Il~rl;

& ('! • I.I.I~:--, ,1

\
_______ _

the Ancient 1111d Modem Languages, Muoic in every de·

§Ja\fI/Si::Ei+EJ1.~]

1

IT ia •lwny., hl for nny ouu to rood.

thestudenls.
1{0~~.~Mv~:,i::~lE\TSinTIIEAMEHll:A!S WIT 'ib
4th.-Oood Scientilic Apparatus for the illustration of
11,e Physical Sciences, wl,ich, with !Jiagrnn,•, J\lups,
R1C.8Ai(l)SO;li & ('01.LlliS, ,1 lia .. uu ,t., N. L

$3000.
Oil, Linseed, boiled ........................ 1130@1,81
AGENTS Wattted, :,10 made from fl. Ca.II and er•
Oil, Carbon ...•...... ! ................ , . • . .
48@50
Oil, Lard. No. 1 W.,B ......... .............. l,l!O@l,25 amine an invention needed by everybody. No experience
Oil, Whale, W B., ...................... , .... l,OO@l,10 necessary. Husine,s light-situation penna.nent-emOil, Elephant '" ........................... 1,20@1,25 ployment immediate.
C, L. VAN ALLEN, 48 New Street, New York.
oct5,8m

LEATHER-The market is ftrm• and' ateady. We
quote ao follows ;
Slaughter Sole per lb., ........................ B/)@380
Oak
do
do ........................ .,48@48c
O,inoco Sole .................................. 81~3/le
1
~~:~:81:::th~~. ~~~ ib·.·.·.·.·.·:. ·. ·.: ·.·.·:. ·:·::. •.•.•.. ·.:!:@~~
Ohio Calf............... • .................. 1,85@1,50
French Calf.
do ....................... l,50~2,09
Finished Heavy Ut>pers perdoz., .......... 45·,60@00,00
HIDES-There 1s a good demand, and the market is
steady at the following figures :
Greea .... ................................... 8½'@9½o
Green, trimmed, full onred ... 1, ••••.••• , ••.••. ll@l2½'c

\'I

8

RJCH.Al(ll:--11:'>

theuu;elvtls rt,spuu1:i1b1u fQr thu ijteady advanct111c11t ul

i!Jl~\\/:\\)}/:+itE •
~~!l~: b;l~d;;:::: ::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: ·1~~1!

'l ll~:,,,AcMl·.E.'
Hl\·(,:,A,r~.
•
,

0

!Jartmoutr au<l alJ ll~e uruuun~uttt..1 branch??:,·
tith.-~Jeg:tLuce ut mauncl'H; 1.eatut>.isa ut person; orderHlue Vitriol, ...•......... ; .......,............ 13(gll4C ly t1.rrangemt·n~tl; a vure ~peech cnurnutiug from II pur6

Horex, relined ............................... B8~40c
Brimstone,........ .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . 6@7c
C""tile Soap, Americao and genuine .......... 16@2~c
.Cloves, ...................... , ............ , .•• 4ll((!)50c
Copperas,.. • • .. . .. • .. .. .. .. • . • . .. .. . • . . • . • . . . 4@5c
Epsom Salts,................................
7@8c
Gum Camphor, ......... ; .••.•.......•..... fl,IO@l,15
Gum Opium, ............................ 10,VO@lV,aO
Morphine Sulph., .......................... ,6,75(@7,00
Nitrate Silver, ............................. l,4.1@1,50
Iodide of Potassa, ......................... ,a,5v((!)5,75
Quinine Sulph., ............................. 2,35@~,40
Rhuba.rb. (L&St India) ...................... 8,50@;4,00

-

edu- ---~·HK ir1'buA.'i\~;·;:·:~\:\'.\~;J'.\'.: ~\~·~';I~'~,;~~-~~,•;••¥

Oil, LinseedJraw Ohio ...................... 1,25@1,26

~

a.nd

AGENTS-lt711 to lt200 per month, everywhere, male
and· female, to introduce throughout the United rltat.e~ 1

theG8NUINE BIPIWVEU COMMON8EN8E FAMU,r
SEWING MACHINE. 'l'bis machine will stitch, hem,
fell, tuck, quilt, bind, braid a.nd embroider in a most llll·
porior manner. Pri-Oe only Jgl8. Fully warranted for
live years. Wo will pay $1,000 for any machine that
will eew a stronge", more beautiful or more elutic seam
than ours. It makes Iha" Elastic Lock Stitch." Every
second stitch can be cut, and still the cloth canuot be
pll'lled apart without tearing it. We pay agenta from
t7ll to·Jg200•per month and expenM•, or a commlaoion
ft-0111•whiob twice tba.t amount can be made. Addr8811,
SECOMB & CO., Cleveland, Ohio.
CAlTTION.-Do nol be imposed upou by other partie1
pa.lming off wortbleee oa,,t.irun ma.uh mes. under the 1&1De
name or- otherwise. Oun is the only ~enuine and re&lly
practical cbea.p machine maoufactured,
aep2~,4t

1
~~;.d f:C~:~~:ro
!~/h:c~;~~l1tli~:~~i~~..~; :::
educational entcrp1·i•e•, and e1·ery worti,y form of..,.
tive benevolence, will receive at1e11tion.
\-\.hile the
RTANDARD is de"igned to be pr<•-<"minemly • rol,111ou1
paper, it will Jreely d1oou .... lb~ moro.J Md rt'li1'1ou1 ..
peels of tbe lea,li111, yue,tlm,M ol the day, in l1lcralur<1
education, rnorul lUJ • i 11olit1<:.KI ~r1Pnre, comn~l'rce,--tn
abort, all that be&1·• oenou•ly ou .duly ""d de•L1n1_.
4. A Cbrist11u1 Littoralnr~ - 1111oh·i11g a r1•,·1ew of

i~lf,~~~

books, and ,mcl1 dittclJK!lionM of LilPf'Btratnrr, l-'-ci,nn •
nd Art., 111 may sent:! to tix:ciW iu4u1ry, u.ud 11rq1110te lbt

in~~lli1'"",:thr:1 t~.:~:~J i~} r:::~~:;tant

religiotla m_ovemeuts, in the old world and the "'"'· Wluie ,l 11
intended to me.Ice the !-\TANUARU an org•n oftbc interelll
&nd movements of the broLherbood of lluwiplea, ii will

~Z:Ji~l
1:i'!li"':i:1~ii,~n~ti~~;, °,;J'i,.~~~/;tt".:~r,:;
will't'eep its reader. pu•led in
1be impurte.nla11"&1r
all

H

of6'.hes:!t:u::;~~!~y of political, comm.rcial, all6
general intelligence, e.a is •utte.ble for a family 1,aper.
Scripfure.1 in aim. catholic in 1p1rit, bold and .unco~·
promising, hut courteous in tone, the 8u10,.ao ,nil
aeek to rally the boota of Spiritual Israel around the
Bible, for the defen•e of truly Chriatian intere•lo, apin•
the 8$• umptiona of Popery, the misebief• of 1,ect.anan•
iom, the
hi•tries of Infidelity, and the pride and cor•

•or

ru~:~Edfto~;ii:!ided by an able corp• of oontribotora.
ft
Taua: 12.60 a year, invariably in adnnce. A_genlf,
FOR 8Tfff: beur'e JJervice pleuant db
hi
· nnding five or mor~ aub,cribera, can reto.Jo 12-" per
ploymen& without risk, D~trable for~ll
ceR~.::rt::::Y.l:~':iidbe made in drafta or money orten,, teachers, atucentai .fa.nnera, merchanta, meohalWlll, den if ~• .n.,8 When tli,8tl can aol be bad, aend
aold1ere, eve:Ibo~.
eaae cul or e.ddre.sa,
'
t.,.,_~ k
C. W. JA KS N. 00., ~11eaver St., New York.
=t~;r·Ag.,..ta, bu& remitfS,IIO di,ec,IIT &o our
oot6,8m
addreM,
•
Harriage notloe11, IIO coota. Obituary nottoe• of .,_
tbao 80 worda, will be ebarged om dollar for eYef7 addl. 9100 a Month 8ala,y.
WILL be paid f11r Agents, male or female! in a uew tio;,: :;r~wertioinr ..tea, inquire al the olloe, llo.
plea.a.nt;~ertita.neot buaine&B; fall p&tllca m .fr..
87
0~i:.:.':ia'1:~i~o1 mu& be odd.....-0retura ,mad, or aamwe re1a1.·ling s& '4.llo for 60 eta.
~. D BOWMAN' & CO., 43 liroad Bt., .!few York. ,
ISA.AO BRRETT,
· (Clip out and return this notice].
oct6,8m

to Se,

l

I

,:r:, .:,::

mo:~:&

by

Eight<'en lmnrlrcd )'t•ars ha,
their frtighti••I w:ll.l•rs rnto the!/
of lift· since the matchlt•sH Ona'?~,
b thot1c• who l<1n•l 1nm. said
,.fhe wonls th11t I ~11l':1k un o yo,
irit., and thl'y an' lilt•." Only 1,
8
~ r one of the d10Krn w1lnt•tt
a,ci:, ,
I J "\\'
,a\
Iotiy Ono ~l'.<' 11ret1,
:: ~1' 1 ·
tbiugs iu i1p1r1t1rnl_ words. , And
with the <'tdm111at111~ ~lor!cs o~ 1

tolic vieion eurnrn1Hhng 1nm wit'
radia.nc1•, and tiJ'.pi1~){ tho hea,
ien as with p\c,it nc hrC's, h<' wh,i
ihe brea@t of .J e~11s and nl'11tled m,J
to hie human ht•,lrt, cl,1~etl .th.1,.p;rn
of rc,•l'lation with tla• prol11h1tw11
or take trom th,, d11'i111•ly•cho&e11

111an UJIIJII

who1

llt'•'ll

aworrl of the ~pirit.

25@30c

ll@)l3c

"

•1~~~

MON.ICY.
not expect boob eent, tf you ha-,e not

The Major Female College.

ad, I~

bi,!, paN11e<l ,l
spiritual gifte thl<L !,ail startll't! a11
the world ce1t111•d tll be exerctsed
infant church was let\ to tl){ht th!
the truth wiLhout other vis11Jle 1.1i,l

1

1

Uc1.

A1.rn1tn N. G11.n1tr,

Sooo as the IU.Ml

orden-boolu, IODI al my rt.J, of bolng 1.... 1.

Hheet·lron Work of all kind•, Galvanized Iron Cornice,
White Onta.rio per lb........................
Silver Gloss
"
. . • . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . •
12.½;c Pipe and Tin W urk of all · descriptiou for ilouses, Tiu
Hoofing, &c., &c., &c.
SOAPS-Market ftrm, steady and nchanged, held at
septi~. am
:J1:;!{~tct:!fc:l per lb ....• ,.... . . . . • . . • 8½@9c
Clevelll.Dd Rosio
" • .. .. . • .. . • . . • .. .
6@7e
!,ew York Centre.I
.... .. . . . .. • . . .. . 14@16e
America.n Castlle
. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . rn@~Oe
llLOOi.\111\'GTON, ILLINOIS.
Foreign Castile

1

11 y

ic "tian:ts hnd

ref.~{ ;~:~~~_,-:; !!°;~; 'ir.r::~!,~,~t,m,~!! ~;~:~~~.:
!~eui::!~d~r":e~r};r ~;'·x.~;~r;:'c,:~ :! -0~!

1
Ai!::f:~t
v:,~p~~~~~ '.lf ~11::: :~a,~::ea~h:h;• 1~:~t~rt~~
stovet:1 for hou~ehuld use. We also manufacture Tiu and

B,b~ ( "11 ion,

1

of lneaona. l'r1ce,

BCt

Addr1•llll

J)dlfoered at thr (\J,,1,ent1on o( th-·

the Chriiatia11'11 wide. met'Um-a 1r
coming to tht• Church almost t
Jega.r.y of tl,1• cnllt•g•• of Apo111h•s.

LITTLE lllllV8TREl,.-A honk for Run,t•y
ecUoola, lo 4guf8.f&Ol'd n<•tBII, contaiointt lt~11111 uf
Jn,trucUon. Price, 30 cent.a, or ~i Jk"r duzt1u.
POLTPRON"IC.-ln ronnd notf>R, 11 • 1•r1ftn"
work for Sunday achooi.. ]'rict!, ;:J(> ~uUJ. &LOO
per dosen.
VIOLET.-.\ new Song Boot ror Bund•J

STOVES. STOVES,
]()9

De Land'• Chemical per lb.....................
"
Healthy
" ........ ~.......... • •
Pure
" .. . • •. .. .. . • ••• . .. • •.
GoldMed&lperlb ............................

<,HOB.1.LIMT.-A T~ry pnpulu and uiwoful
book of Church Music, in flgur6-f&Ct-ld uot.l• ou the
1taff, Pricti, 81 /l.~, 8Ii p,r dozt•n.

Strong & Armstrong, Agent•, Cleveland, Ohio.

SALKRATUB.

week of the season. II requires a large amcu1lt of money, at present price , t., move the new crupofGrain, and
the calls for this J urpose are heavy at all the Western
Grain centres, whi h, combined with the demauds for
all the other mnllifi ll'ions branches o1 business, keeps the
supply at a low ebb .No ease iothe situation of the money market ia looked for at present by thoee best qnalUled
to judge of the pr~hable coarse of trade in the future.
Bastern•E:JCCbaoge '8 in tolerably fair ~upply, but· the
.demand bu been• ad is heavy, and no large a.mouuU1as
~en allowed to accumulate. Ra.tea are firm 8Jld steady
at par buying, aad i-1u premium selling.
.
Daring the eutire week, siuce our las& report, there
has been • very firm feeling mauifested in Flour and all
kinds of Grain. Floor has e,,;lv1111eed 25@5Cc per barrel,
and Wheat fully 15c per bushel. Corn has not fallen behind, bat on the other hand •baa Improved to the extent
of 6@6c, while Oats haTe rnled more steadily, the. lmpro~ettt reacbqig ouly 8@4c. Rye IUJ!,I _BarleJ are
ftnn but quiet, and hnt few traneae&illn• are repo""'The receipts of Wheat bafe been larger tbao for an;y
week:thia lieMoD, hue the alack put ·1;1pon the market bas
·been -ciompe.ratively small, u a large prop-0rtio11 of the ·
amotint coming forward had already b - aold Mi arrtve, "
or went directlv into the handa or the millera lo whom it
b!Mf ~n origi~ally eonaigned. We can report no cha.ngo
dgurea or the gea• ral oondi1lon of the Provision
aud Produce marketa. Both are ateac11 and flnn. .

rn: the

r'

G,OO: about\o

I

OrP1c& or TB• SuNDA~n,
Cleveland. Oclobt,r 9, 1~67.
The money markei ha.s exhibited 110 particu arly new
features. Mott oftbe b11nks hav~, during the 11st w11ek,
turned olf all the p~p~ that was posaiblu, owing to the
faot that the quart+rly statement day occurred on .Monday last, aud as faypre.ble " report "" possible wa.s desi•
re.ble. Currency h 18 worked fully as close as for any

Eua111.
The diind of Chl'iat.-A. S. BAYl>Blf, ·
Kevetenceforthe Word ofGod.-J. W. JAllllll.
Seor11t J:'rnyer.-,-S, 1$, TBAGARDIIN.
E:iegesia,! Luke ul. 9.-W. A. LILLIB,
.Bi9le.fll-lnstruction.-S • .A. Grurnir,
Tbe. Work of .the Cbureh.-F. M. Ga.us.
The Salt oftbe Eartb',-L, CooL11T,
The Li3M·Df the Wofld.-4. L • .PlllUKTON.
Christian Perfection.~A. 0. BARTLKTT.

i

8,00@8,00

Ch

The pubhahers t&ku l''•••ur,• in <nll,1i, 11 ,.. •ll
.members_ 0~ the- Cbr·stian (11rnrrh, a.ud nf .--,111:n•k•Q

,s.oo.

bro1ANAPOLIS, Sept., l!I, 1857.

·

J

IS TI A~ CHUH c H.
.- -

0

Jfinancial and Commercial.
·

.

,~~::::lwH

o
e death of another of our active and p,romineot
c
h members in this city. ~ister M11ussA. ~ wifo of
JoHN C. NEw, after a painful illness of two week•, died
on tbe 16th inst., aged 81 years r monLhs and 8 days,
leaving her husband, one obild, · and vut uumbers of
frieud'-.to weep over her early deaLh. I send you a. dis.
course delivered at her funeral, ao that 1 n~:d 001 ex.
tend this obituary notice.
With a 11ad h art, your
brother,
0. A. uaaass.

W; R. Christian A!ll!Dchitlon.

Iii h'
a.!~~::::::::::::::::::
Cut.......................

;;

0

THE Ll'l"IXO Pl:Ll'IT
or , 111

%(

Errett :-With un1pe. ke.ble sadness I write you

Several churebea, d)11:iDjt tlle year, have taken up col. Jections for th.e Genet al Mtesiooa.r,.r l:ioeiety, which hue
uot beeu remitted. • j
·
The.brelhren·wbo ae.ve the matter in hand will plea.so
forward promptl.f. Btelhre.11 who have made pledges will
please Nlmif at Cincinnati. '
, Come np to the meeting oo the 22d of October. The
m~ting promises to be large and interesting.
i ·
.
• . ·JOHN SHAC.KL.i,;FORD,
Lock Bo:JC 966, Ciocinn..ti, 0.

j::1::!i

RR

Black River, medium. '.' •••• •· • •· •· • • • • • •· • • • • l~
Lofl&D.
-c!
<Mpt.
~o.-..nkll,,
by U. If.
Independence, dry gnndmg ..... • • • • · • • · ·, · · ·•• · · · 2l : WhaJ
J .[),,tot, '>uul ! I . o I II
•~~FC~~~efa':i°.i stead,'; E:JCtra Mess f;l800 ..
Lake Huron Scythe Stones, per gross ............. 111 Tlu~wnotti.Jl.,/vs/;rit·b;··w"ft'1
~'
LARD-Good inquiry and, firm at 14}.'o for city renSTONE WARE-Firm and iu good demand.
1.,gennaJwn, bv koberl Grnl,~,u '
'o,IJ,1.,•.
dered; 13¼'@14e. for country do.
•
.
Open
\\Tare
................................
i2o
p~r~~l
Chr1~t'a Cv~tJt1°M1~1,tA•ith. ..~1_t'lrti4:,n,u, ?1y ,1 11 :-u.E Icu-d,
BUTTEn-=Very lirr.li and stea~y at 29@81c,for.pr1me
Juaa
..............
~
y
..............
u...
3o
.Edpt"';~e:e/t~~>1,,
;juh1ea,
tJ,.,!
I1,A,:1,,,
l,.,
J. :i-.
shippin~ lots Western Reserve; trade lots choice do.
l!2@85c; Central and Common, 2f>@27c.
,A.
SAFE,
&JJ!um
J,,...,;tial
t.,,
S:r/rnti,,,,,
hr
W
Ii
11,.1',nn
CHEESE-Firm and aQlive, at ll@l4tl. for the range
CERTAIN,
1~1..trJ~ng on tlu 01t-t1 i_,m,.,i,,t,11,,, ~'·' 1'. I~ IL:n .
of dairy and factory, Small lots selected 14¼@15c.
1,1u u,...rch-~u JJ... t<J.11, br BenJ .. nlln ha .. li,u
EGGS-Scarce and ill good demand, at 26o for fresh
.l.Jd>
1.n~ JI_~ '!I tht '.'/..u~·,·Ai l1J T11l_h1,1 FH!illl/ll_' '
:receipts.
J)u ij,tnu,qfllu::y.11.,-.,,t, l>,· J. \\. }l1·,iiH1,,
D!UED APPLES-Uuchanged and quiol, at 8,¼'@9o,
Tf'-' ltiuth.o-oJ 'hr·ilft, b_,. Juhn ~luH ~ ll'!1ir,f
paeku11:e8 included.
POTATOES-Dull, at 9vc for J',lesbannocka a.nd Peach
Tiu 11~~~1. r{
A'<1,,.,,,d,,11J
fl.r .'.',.i,fflMJ,
1
Blows.
'
•
lieal.4 a,.,I Lif,, by ll11v1d Walk.
Se~!,ONS~DuJ.I, at f3 00@3 50 per barrel for, "Black
Tiu Saf,ty and S.cuMtw <>f
t 'kri,t,a,. 1, 1 ,, ,
Milligl\ll.
' •
' · n,,.,.,,.
BEANS-Prime white firm ans! held al 18 00 per
Faith a,,,J Siq/u, b,· W, T. Mnnre.
bu~hel; common to good 200@2 ,,o.
1"/u L:1,w qf "1-+w;t·,-...,,.1,t1 }Jp1·"/olmi~1d, 1,.\ 11'1,ttr Err,,u,.
E\ALT-FiJ:in. Held at $2 20 for line; 12 85 for coarse
(Jln,:'f11i.9 ,nth~ ('r(¼.,- (>n(,Y,li\· l"hnrlt·-"' Li,,1:·
Onondaga· h 85 for Saginaw.
.
Tiu Low of r.Jod, bv w,11,.,~ lluh•r.
FEATHERS-Prime live geese firm a.nd in good de·
&lrib,.twn,
bf
A.
ll.
ll•uton.
mand at ~0@95c.
('r>1Ul<'t ln(t1 at.111 ,~~,.i~tim,1f11,
A.~. na,~fc·U
PLASTER-Alabaster wh1to, ·ssoo per too afloat,
It is all UNP'A.ILINa RSMEDT in all cases of Neuralgia
·
$900 from storer' Powell'• flOOO; Calcined '4,00 per Facialis, often effecting a perfect cure in less than twun· 1'/u Judt111U1U_t·1 r'r~m,., b~ ,Ji.1ttt'J1li h:111~ ·
The l,0(1k will. cunti~\U ll\io\ard.,, ol 1,11t) \1ai-:1·~, of~.
barrel, for Powel 'si...ia,oo per bbl. for Alabaster.
ty-four
hours,
from
the
use
of
no
more
than
rw<!>
OH rn11u
WATER LIME-rirm aud ill good demand Ill t2,oo for
vo, o~ fiuo qua!ny ol _µaper, w1tli :.!.'i lul ·pu_.:c M~·l
PILLS.
JJortrw.1ts.
Akron and Osweiro.
No of.her form of Neurulgia or Nervous Disease has
It i1 cxpectt1d to ht> rend,r t)w ln1tt-r p11r1 "1· pl'C...•
GROCERIES-Tbemarkehs very firm for the leading
failed
lo
yield
tu
this.
WONDKBl'UL BKMlOJAL AOKNT.
ber, or ourh· in ~un•111ht•r tH'l.t.
article•, and we notice an advance on most kinds of ~u·
Pric,, l>otind 1·,t ,;rrni, J.'11,;l,~!t ,·!"t/1, /,,,.,.',•! fl'1,.4
Even in the severest cases of Chronic Neuralgia and
gars and also on Raisins, Trade is very good, but not
general nervous dernugements,-of many years standing, 9ilt top,
really active. We quote as follows:
To be bad onl_-,. 11f. 1hl! ~.\i.c~ni:a., pf wl111rn u 1• have
-affecting the entiru system. its use for a few days, or a
SUGAR.
weeks at the utmost, alwavs nlforda the most a,toa. now aomc 8,00 aud wil! 11nt }11· nll~•ri·d f,1r .,,di· 111 111111 1.
Porto Rico .... 12½@14¾c Yellow Coffee ...... 14@l6o few
I(. W. ('.\l(Ht>LI. .l 1 ·o
ishing relief, and Yery rarely fails to produce a complete .ioreo.
Cubs............ 1~@18c Crushed,l'owdered~
11'; \\'est l-'u11rth i-tn·1•t, ('wc1 11n~t1.
ard
permanent cure.
White Coffee'.•. 16¾@17o I aod Granulated. 1'1¾@!8
IT
Agents want,•,l
It contains no drugs or other mat•rials in the slighte.,t
New Orleans....
-- l
degree lujurious, ercn to the most,delicde system, aod
IIOLASSES.
can .a.Lwavs be used with PEIU'lllCT SAFETY.
Show thiM to Your F~ieuda ! \:l
N~wOrlee.ns .:.•.. 90c@I 00 I Cuba ............. 60@71>0
It ha.s long been in coD•lanL use by manv of our MOST
-J/ ,- '°'""' •11r,•
COJ'i'ICB,
1nnNRNT PBY8JCIAN8, who givH it thefr unanimous aud unILL J,( Q ~ •S Jf1us1c j300Ks.
Rio ... _ ........... 26@28c I Java. ............ 87@40o qualified approval.
, T&J..8.
Seut by mall on receipt of price, and postage. .
@:,AM.,<;,
You'g Hyson ... $1 00@1 90 j Imperial • ..... 11 25@1 95 One package, .......... $1.00 ......... ,Poslage If cents.
CHRl!ITIA.IV Pl!U,LTt:RY.-ln rmmd ,
Gunpowder ..... 1 20@)1 90 Bia.ck ......... 1 OO@l 66 Six puckag~s, .......... 5.00...... .•. .
noee., •Uh varloua mt1ttir11 and itJd1•x of n1ua1l
"
27 "
adapted to the 1,3:.!4- Hymua of th" ~,•., Cbru,tl&o
48 ''
Twolvo pa.cf ages, ...... 9.00 ..... , .. • .
SPICES.
Hymn-Book.. Price, Sl,50, 5 L5 per dor.t.on.
It is sold ~v all wholesale and retail dealers lo drugs
Cassia ........... 'rO@'i5c Pepper............. 86@B7c
HA.BP OF ZION.-Now otllLwu, onl•rpl.
Cloves ...... :,. ........ oOc Ginger............ 25@3tlc and medici~es 1hroughout the United States, and by
containing Tunee aud Chante adaptt'>d tu all tht•
Hymn• 1n th@ Ntiw Chri11li11.n Uy!»n-Ro1.>k. Jn
Pimento .... ·..... 84(i,)8a" Nutmega .......... fl 60c
TURNER & CO., Sou, Pa0Pauro1<s,
fl.guru-faced not.I on tlu1 ate.tr. l'r10t1 81 ;J,,O, Sl:.l
D.R.IBD roaBlO.lf J'KUIT.
por dor.-,n.
12V 1 remont Street, Bost(}n, .Jfa,,s.

Hf!:! fuu~~s:~~:~:~:-

I __

80 ,00
Siding Clear, dreaaed ...... · · · ......... • ·
Second Clear ....... • .. •• .. •· .. ···• ... " S7,00@i8,00
Common do ............................. 1&,00@20,00
Barn Boards ...................... • .... lB,OO@~::
~~iiin·,j:'. :: :.' .'.' :.' .'.' :: : : : : .' .' .':
22, 00
Sh1ngles-Cleveland shaved.............
8,60

qng~,;~\~~~;t,t better; No. 1 S&ate held at 69®
70c from store.
RYE-¥1lrl>demandai!f1be'W; helda&.14.0@lfffor
Nb. i 'Staie tiud W eiltarn:' ·
,
BARLEY-Fair request at si 85@1 4-0 for No. 1 State
e.o<i Canada i ll 23@1<80 foi No. 2 do.
PORK-Firm anastee.dy; No. 1 Mess f;ldl 00; No. 2 do

...

~~=•

Colilnloll Floorhlg, dnaaed ... , ... •• · ... 18,W@U,OO

ti••

BPRINer,sLo, lLts., Oct. 4, 1867.

. ·
say. that I
B t 18 t 8
d
ap
an

'.The folfo~blg were the ruling pri~ at &be eloae of
the .market laal eveniag :
, FI,OUR--Martet very firm and hi11her. We quote
XX red winter, Ill 2.5@12 00; XX amber, 111126@18 00;
xx white, 81~ 25@18 7/i.
WHEAT-Very firm and 111ark11t lGc higher, No. I
Red Wiuter, held at 12 70,.i_ No. 2 do. IJl 1>5@26'T; No.
i Milwaukee Spring 8211811112 25.
CORN-Firmer aod bet.tor; No. 1 Mind in good re•

l"'t::'!;.:

Cle•••o·

With th:.t

H

battle wns lought. a~au111t mtght_v
murou11 lot'H. '!'Iii! 111ti1rests of a
prie11tho,>d, the P"""ioll8 of a ~rutn
Ulll(',e, tit,• p,,Wl!f of the Impel'llll r
shalt~ or lit('rary ridicule, the Hup,·
isbnesij of the h111111ui heart livery IV
rayl'd tht•mNel\'ll& i11 1mhd phalan (
hi•r. 1!111. lio1I hail shut her up to ,,
of ,ldc•nHe, h1, had i.i ven hpr uut o
on for combat.
To tl,e ~111•,'r of the Batiriijtah<' rep I
Bibi"·'' to the populace 11~0 prese-11
truth; of the B1blt1 ;" bcl()ro Orusdr
peah-d to "the Bi hie;'' •gain~t tu
hood of idolatry bhu wielded "th,,
and with "tlie llible,'' p1erued to ~
oor~ ti.to encui11g 11clfo1h11e1111 of ma
whe1; the hound• of Llooily .Pe
were let l0<1so upon her, she 11101
1

with swimming eyes, and 11csllat~c !
dialing her cvu11te1urnco, cl~11p1~g
heart tbe pre,•ious Bihle, which, 1J
not &a\'e lr01n th1:: fir•t death, a!, J,3
&.11und,•r th,• h,,11 v y foltlR of the lut,
tain and ren,al ..d an eternal edt.:
the ~econcl.
The ,•uriou1 books began to be
the moltt•11 Image• to he meltt,d, t
ous and the beautiful itlols tottured
from their ped1•11tals, the temples w
l!(l(lratt\d to Cbri~t, or etood m
ruin~ tena11tlC88 ot deity or won
and ;o,,n the eagle took its flight
Imperial stand11rd and was Bnpµla
the crose. An Emperor of Rome,
aineel'l' or insincere, ma.ttera not,
edged the pre•eminent power of ti
The .81hle 118.tl triumphm\. Them
had permeated the pra.ctical life of l
church-the B,hll•, the whole B1l,l
ing but the Bihle, vaintoo itself II
etuJuring page" of history u them
erful rallying cry of the agee.
Afttlr the day the night. Th
flood Legan to roll over the dyktchurch. A murky glvom settled
minds and heart.8. of men. Out f
darknea11 a. few Yoices were heard
but their murmnl'l4 were lodt in the
of the 11torm•wind, or drowned be~e

gathering wavea. Fir!~! by

&<;tW

cs.lied ecumenical counc1Ia 1 11ometh1
than the Bible; then by errors of il
tranalation, 1110mething les1 than th
Twc, grea:. Be&•walla ?t I.he obu
now given way. ''Nqthmg but tho
was 11wept away by Nice. "Thu w
hie" yielded to the VuJ~ate.,, A la
lr&ll rema.ined-'•the Bible. Th11
irae not submerged. But tile P0 •
en} would not reet. Louder and at
It roared the gathering te~pt>~l;
1114 • till h. igher surged th\! clunbm.g
0llt from the verr heart of the Dig
beard one deafemng oruh, and th•J
rtlled madly through the breach,
oluroh a• a visible oonerete, wu I
o..nioant priCBthood, with one giall
bal • battered the laet wall, aa the1
lllrio thunder•wnee-''No Bible.
now the dark gloom of the
ung a somber pall ove! the ho
~ tlon1 of man. A dommaat an
otil 'met!thood eol4 heaven ~na
IIOUiL ')'be •PY o(Gethtiemabe at
l>totoh \f the prince of tbil world re
.,.,... in '1e hea.rt•eJ:perience. or .the I
" ' • ~ianity WM a vitaU\J,
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Eighteen hundred years have emptied
their freighted waters into the great ocean
oflift since the matchless One, surrounded
by those who loyed him, said to them,
"The words that I !speak un'o you, they arc
spirit, and they are life.... Only a few years
after one of the chosen witnesses of the
lofty' !one declared, "We speak spiritual
ti ing~ in spiritual words.'' . And stiU later,
v; :th the culminating glories of the Apoll·
t< ic vision surrounding him with a halo of
r. die.nee, and tippinp; the heaven-guided
p ~ as with 1;tectric firos, he who lay upon
t' e breast ofJesue and nestled most closely
I< bis human heart, cl,osed 'the grand canon
O revelation with the prohibition to add to
th d' •
h
d' f
ot take ·trom
· , e--3-iv;ne1y-c osen wor
h'b' 8· 0
t be Cl
· instmn
t th8 '1/uac,
Ch mecum-a.
h I
t pro th1 i,_tion
1 t
coming
e
urcof Apostles.
a moe as e 38
'
legacy of Othe
college
:-:loon, a.s the last man upon whom apoatol· h d h d be l 'd
d
h
IC · ·an I8 'fia th en h 81d ' pa.sse
t de
l d away,
d
st
spmtua
te atto a. be art
e an and
amaze
the
worldgiceased
exercised,
the
infant!church was left to fight the battle of
the tr th without other visible aid than the_
w· h - h
d h
. .
bsword Of t hfe S pirit.
h
· it t · ath swor d t e
attIe was oug t aga,net
mig
ty
an
'I'
f
b' bnud
merous toes. The ·mtereBf t B bO a1· ig
d te
prieeth00 d• t he passions
· f h I O a ·ruta
1 ize1 poph
t e l mpena
purp e, elf
t _e
uIaoo, t h·e1· pi:;wer O 'd'
h
•8hha ft 8 0 t f iterary
h h ri icu
h e, t e supreme
h 8 •
18 neae O t e uman
eart
ere,· a.r·
l'd everyw
h l
rayed t h emse1ves
_,11llh so 1
h P a anx agamst
d
h
B
G
d
8
her.· nt O u.u ut er up to one mo e
h
of defense,
he had given er but one weap•
on'for
combat.
·
I' d " h
. • t· h
f
h
t
h
18
T
8
ot
e_sneero
t
esa
ins
erep
•
B'bl ,,
h
·l
h
d ,, t b e
1 e; i~ t e P.0PU ace 8 e presente
t e
truths of the
;" before
B'bl
,,
•Oiesar
· h' she • ap•
, hB1ble
ea.le d to ' t e 1 e; . agamst t e pneS tood of idolatry .s hl e ,,wielded
•
<l "the. Bible;"
•
and, wiLh "the
• • B ib e,
lf~ hpierce fto th e mner
d
cor<, t b.e encasrng se is ness o man. An
when the bounds of bloody persecution
h
were let.· 1ooee UP<)D he • 8 e simply stood
nd
with swimming eyes, a ecsl!&tio .love irra•
diat-iug her countenance, clasping :to her
heart the precious Bible, which, if it could
not sa,·e from th(> firSt dea.th. at least rent
a.sunder the heavy folds of th e future's cur•
tain, and revealed an eternal escape from
· th0 second_. .
. ..
The cun~us books began: to, be bnrf!ed,
th0 molten image~ to _be melte~, the hideous and ~he beautiful idols tottered and fell
from their pedest~ls, the temples were ".,0 0•
l!e<;rated to Christ, 0 ~ stood mol~ermg
nim11, ienantless of deif.f or. worshtppere,
and soon the ea..,gle took its :lhght from the
Imperial standard and was supplanteq by
t~e cross, . A.n Emperor of Rome, whether
Hiocere or msmce~e, matters no; acknowl•
OOl?ed _the pre-e~ment power ot the truth.
The Bible liad triumphe~. '~he motto that
had permeated_ th1:1 practu,al hfe Q~ the early
?hurch-the B~ble, th;e wh~le Bi~le, noth•
mg b~t the Bible, -eamted it11elf upon the
endur10g paget1 of h1Story as the most powerfnl rallying cry of the ~gee.
,
After the. day the night. The black
flood began to roll over the dykes of the
c~urch. A murky gloom settled over the
nunds and hearts_ of men. Out from.the
darkne~s a few voices were h~ard :iall1~g,
but their mu~nrs were lost lil the raging
of the ~torm-wmd, or _drowned be1_1eath the
gathenng w&yes. Firs~, by actl?n of socalled ecumemcal counctls, something more
than th~ Bible; th~n by errors of ·dete~tive
tra.nalatlon, something Jesii than the Bible,
Tw? great sea-:alJs ?t the. ohurch_ ha~
now given way,, No~hing }mt. the Bibi~
Was swep~ away by N1Qe. _.The whole B1ble" yielded to the Vulgate. A last inner
wa.ll remained-"the Bible." 'The e1.·tadel
Was not submerged. But the powers ot
evil would not rest. ~nder•and still _loud~ roa~ed ;the_ ga.thenng te1!1P~~t·; higher
~d still higher surged th\l ohmb1~gwaves~
c,t from the ver, heart. of .th~ night W118
l:eard one deafemng crash. and •the waves
rilled madly through the breach, and the
c u~ch a11 a V:isible con~te; Wal! lost. A
t~1na.nt pnesthood, with one giant ~tor,
""l ~battered the last wall, as the1 oned lt
e thunder-tones-''No Bible.'·
d now the dark glookn of the middle
g. hung a som:befpa.ll o-Vtil' t'be hppeeand
a&pir,tions of man.' :_A'domina~t and' •blg·
0tel i;rieathood sbl4 he~ven Jin«\· bought
souls. The a~yof'Gt4tli-nufoe 11t-tlie'lippr~~\ftbeprincd oft~is.w!)tld'rep-~
ltee 10 ~e heart•eq,eri~li~~th'e few to·
who ~ianitJ. -waa ·.,:,: vi di_&±; 'aiiifij
lee
as\oqh the "!lilof :ElfH'l''lO'intl

L

r

l

Publish, and Conceal not."

Chri1t poured from. the
h eart11 ofh 1e 10 owers u_nanswered by God,
unecboed but by the mocking laughter of
fiends.
The centuries rolled on i the old battle•
cry was fo_Jgotten,
,.
,,. an_d, throned in con_eciou11
11upremacy,
n.ome
etniledand
as held
she counted the
harvest of
the slain
with'
,
,
ensauguined hands, the reins of the world.
Then. one summer morning, when the
priesthood
smiled at the quietness ofmen'e
b" .
su nection, a.nd &uppoaed that God was
dead and the Pope reigned supreme, a ailver trumpet-call sounded amid the h.11,mlets
of England. There was a strange and 11ubtle power in its tones. 'Twas so sweet
that in the love of Christ it set every silver
heart·bell trembling with an answering
peal of ecata.tic,joy; so powerful that_ the
very grountl sjmed rocking to its cadences
beneath the lo
of the church. It a.wakened strange m mories ofa far distant past
as the mind so etimes bridges the chasm
of sleep, and in the first wa.kmg moment ot
the mornin~,
es up the closing thought
of the_evemng. ! At one leap men's hearts
b_oun~e~ .over crturies, and stood amid the
s1mph01t1es an ecsta01es of the apostolic
age. Ohl Wic liffe, how sweet, how powerfi,il was th Y ord of truth.
And now fro Bohemia's grand old for•
eats, fit temple r lofty thoughts, and from
the anow-cavped mountains of Switzerland,
first to ~a~oh t,he bright rays of the rising
sun of d1vms truth; from the halls of learning of' France can:ie answering trumpet·
peals. In the midst ofit all, the doors ot a
Gorman monastel'y burst wide ~pen, and
out from its vaulted corridors sprang a messenger who bore in hie up·raiBtt,d hand a
standard upon wh1'ch wae 1'nsc,.,;bud
the
•1· ~
meaning of all these trumpet-peals-"the
Bible,
bl ,, the
h whole Bible, nothing but the B1·e, - t e new, o1d motto of God's people.
It wa@ this that shoo.k the PaJaoy to its
center, It wae th1's that rolle back tl1e
gloom
of the ages, an.d bid the mor111·ng sun
h'
8 1116 upon the crushed hearte of men.
The
burly coarseness, the unreasonable wilfulness of Luther, the doubtings of some, the
bee1·tat'1ons of others, the v1'olent d1'seens1ons
among all, opposed a.a they w~re .to the central1'zed un1·ty of Rome, would ha.vu~ ru1·ned
the cause of' rev·1v·1ng Chr·1et1'an1·ty ·but 11.,
"Ar
the pl'inc1·p1e enshr1·ued w1'th1'n 1·t.
But the open B1.ble w1'th1·n the hands of
the_ people 1·11 an 1·rres1·st1'ble ""orce tl1at c.. n
never be neutral1'zed. When men sought
~ emb~y th1's motto i·n a system, or call
ite spirit ~hey
a name,
theybetter
cal.ledhave
1·t Protestanti'sm.
mi'ght
gone

1

0

O

0

furtherbackandcalledi'tChr·1et·1~n_1'ty. Yet,
without injury, we may accept the name,
not 1·n the 1·mper"ect
senile of a protest
.,
aga1·nst the power ot' Rome, though that i·s
i'nclud~d,.but
a protest aga'1nst any power
..,
that w1'ckedly seeks to crush the heart, or
manl\Cle the mind in its a"lpira~ions after
Jehovah.
O

True, Protelltantism always contains within it the principle-"tbe Bible, the whole
Bible, and nothing liut the Bible, for every
man and woman." It knows no difference
between the rich and poor, but ween the
learned a.nd µulearned, between the prince
and the peasant, between the preacher and
the people. 'fo each 1·t ,.resents
the open
r
. word ot God, and counsel1,1 that we shall
search its depths for the precious gems only
there to be lound. The moment a sin~le
p11ge is covered from sight, or the meanmg
of a single page hidden wilfully from the
eyes of him who can read any other book,
that moment the principle is lost eight of
and by so much the perpetrator of the out'.
ra~e ceaae·s to be a true prottstant. We
all realize the absurdity of the priest who
mumbles Lat.in before a worshiping assembly of this land; but he would surely
be as absud who should give a Latin Bible to an Engliah-.11pea.king Christian for his
study.
,
The Bible then in our own lang11age i11
the first gift; the :arneet requisition of t~ue
Prote11tantism. Tp so much of the principle moat, I may eay all, the denominations
.surroundillf{ us are trµe. They have their
Bible societies, who are printing by thousands a form of Bible, which, imperfect
though it may be, still is a blessed boon to
a. world lying jn darkness. With almost
the /rofusion of autumnal leavee every
win wafts them over the earth and wherever they go the bleasinK of the 'Most High
goes with them.
If, to•day, the father trains hi11 son in the
nurture of the ~ord, instead ofueing the Ro•
man right of infanticide·· if the husband
loves and reverences bis Ohristian wife in•
stead of regarding her as a pi'ay thing 'and
slave• if the amphitheater is desolate and
govetnment studie11 the· rights of th~ governed; it civilization reaches upward afl;er
God• if a single city contaiµs ecoresofwbat
the ~pire of Rome could not present a
11in~le one-institutions of charitable aid
and care-it is hecanse the Bible·haa been
given, in some shape, to the world, and ex•
erchied its refining and elevating jnfluences.
.All that is true, and ~ure, and good in mo•
darn oivilizatfon is its oftiipting f and the
very Atheist, who denies its Goij.,'orDeist,
who insu)t,s its -Saviour, ha11•·atblen -~tety
vital truth oftlfe 11yatem he would' give us
in exchaiige' fdr Chtistianity, from its ·pni·
qiouli pagee;· ,
"
.
Let·ust~il.nl_ God. then, that piof't/ffl<l
Pt-Gteatantism 1a ·~. least true to thi; de•

'p&rtmetit of_ the print)iple · of tnie Prot•
antiam.
;
·" ·1
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But·. th·18 18
· no t sn fli 01ent.
·
N ot simply prcrr:tically, the importance of a single
J
We aive below an add-,•~ ,]ol1·.. 0 rod by
the B•ble
· our motto wo rd o f Hod. Every argument that justi"'
•~~ '
•
• , b u t th e u, lwle B'bl
1 e, 1s
the prpfessed motto of the Protestant worl.:l'. ties oarelet!&nese as to one word, justifies one of the graduates of the Young Ladif.'R
~s th:l motto, as it stands emblatoned upon carelessness as to all. They are all inspir- Athens.mm, J ack110nville, Ill.-an institution
1te ba ner, a vitali~in~ t~uth or a. dreary ed; they should all be untouchable and un- whose <'atalo_l{ue we nolired a tew wed,s
mock ,ry? Are w e 1m1 t a. t
Rome w h"I
I n wit
· hh oldrng
·
·
1 e a Jtera11
I e.
one from my smce,
an d which is favorably ~po_ken of by
de
· her ? A re we oJd'mg 'to the fellow-man wilfully, I fa.ii to give him the those who are familiar lrith ite oharaotcr
. ,nou,ncmg
hps of the thirsty world a cup which 'We ttJ!io"le Bibk, and defraud him of ao much of T
·
will
• 't o f t h e vested rights ot hie humanity.
his address is marked by ex_ cellent senes
. not fill? A re we tirom• any porn
v1ew,.or to an( extent, i~peding the c0lll'I!~
This entire queetion of revis~n turns uh both in matter and in stylL•.-lJ;u. STANDARD.
of the word o th e L ord , or qua 1·r
· its
·
1 ymg
on t h e answer to a single question-" s
Th Cha.. 1
power over the hearts or men? Oh I my there one mistranslated word, 11:nown to he .
,
e ...e •
.
professed Protestant brethren, by whatever such and tor which the true, trano1lation I Ae the Sculptor nppheN the cl1111el to tho
name you are called, these are questions can
found 'i'" If there is then true Prot-: stubborn marble, cardng out L'ach ,,moceM11•
that pierce down into the marrow of the esta.nti 8 m demands ti:J.e.t ti1at word shall ive foaturu, so are the different influences
hea r t • Th ese are quest10ns
·
h
· 1·rng out I or ca.cu' o f us a char~ct at we must be fai~hf~lly translated, and the Protest• 0 t ,.,.
ue 1: I11~.e
answer, and snowy truth stands· with sad ant. prrnmple---"the !-°lw"le_ Bible for everv ter ~hat "111 be more la.stmg than tl1e 1~face and questioning eye, and demands of man and worna.n"-is violated. Bnt it {11 ~ex1hle marule. Character 1s not born; 1t
us that we shall tell that which is true. · the admission of every Euglfsh ~cholar on !s a growth, ~ pro~u ct _oJ .cul tun·; aud tht. Would you know the answer? Ask the face of the earth that there are such er- mfl1rnnet•N which g1 vc it lorm a11d foatura
Rome, which sneers at the inconsistency of rors, capable of correction, and yet uncor- rtially dett>rmine what it MiiaU ULl. As a
the Protestant world. Ask the young rr{en rected in the received version. The testi- model_ slat1:11, an Apu.llo BL'lv1d1•ni is not
all around you, who sneer at Christianitv mony ie univenml; nobody will dare to 0011 . qua~ned fr?m !h~ 111111c, hut h,•,·u111eM tho
upon the bl\sis of apparent oontradiction·s tradict it. Yet that version without the glor101111 thrng it is under the d1iKl'l of the
and inconsistencies, of which many are ~li~hfA:st attempt or ~ieposition to Qorrect Sculp~or; t10 a th.ous:rnd illtiu!'nccs pcrp':lufounded upon iuaccuracies in the received it, 18 circulated exclusively by every Bible ally act upon eacn ot us, gradually milkrng
versio1:1, Ask the toiling, but uMducated organization but this aud its auxiliaries.
us what we a.re and are to be forl:'ver.
~hrlstia_n, who pauses, ever and anon, in
Here I take my stand, that to-day the
Am~ng these ar~ what may Le eallt•d
his studies 6f the divine. Word over some only body of professing Christians which is ho,ne 1njl11:3n_cu, part1cularly that of a moth•
dark saying, which would be'oome lumin- true to the second department o,t the grand e_r. Sh_e it 1s who ~ng_nncs 0~1 the snsccpons beneath the light of a perfect tru.nsla- Protestant principle, is the American "Bi- tible !nmd _ot the child 11nprt'RR1ons_ of good
tion.
hie Union," and tliose subscribing to ite or evil w h1ch no eub~e-lut>nt expL'l1tmce can
What, then, is "the whole Bible?'' Is it motto-''the Bible faithfully translated for efface. And the anal,,i-lY between thll work
a 9ertain numb9r of chapters and verses, or all people." The :Pedoba.ptist Bible Society of the Aculpt_or_ and that of_ tho mother ia
books, or pag~s? It is not without signifi- divorced itself from this priuoiple Jong tl~e more strikmg, bec~nse 1t is often some
ca.nee, that precisely the same term is used since, and the Baptist Bible Society follow• ehgbt stroke. of the ch1Kci t)iat hring s out
toldesignate the whole grand canon of reve- e~ its illnstrious example, (or ytju mar, suu- the most dch~ate and beautllul f~at u re of
latio~ as is used to designate the Aimpleet st1tute another word if you choose). fliere the statue. :So the gentll: u11c,~11w1oua ioflu0011et1tuent element of "n intelligible· 8011 • ie no Baptist or Pedobaptist Bible eocie,y ence of the mother often JA her greatest and
tence-the word of God. And when Deity whioh is truly Protestant. This is not " make_s the most durithle and valn:ihle imb ecame mcarnate,
·
we are told that the word Baptist society, thoug·h some seem to think prct1sion 11• A c_ o I e h rate,l arti ,t 1111ce said,
b ecame fl es h , all d d w·eJt among us. Thus it ie. Our translators, by a solemn decis- '' "'l Ymot her' s k1ss m_ 11 d e me a p 1inter.'' How
· G 0d'Stevel at10n
· of himself, a single word' ion, which was arrived at only by earnest ~any l 1wuaanus
' ~•~ Iit_ ~ay,r-' ,,ly
'
m
nwther's
and the hole grand ·record are so linked confer(•nces, have banished the very word ~His maJe me a Christian!
lappy wot1ld
together that I confess myself unable to from the Christian Scrintures, and he who it be for us 1f these _h1mign i11tltie11ee11 of
· importance.
·
'
separate hem m
uses it of thi!! organizat10n,
not onlv insults home were t I1e 011 I.Y 111 fl _1wuc, ~ w hic l1 mo! d
WIia t 18
· t he va Iue o f a sing
· ]e word ? is the iuany who scorn to wear any name reli· cl iarac t ,•r. JJ ut ot l1er cu1se
,. Is re reasu Iu11sly
sometimes asked. What is the value of the gious of human origin, but insults the tran 8. at work.
.
whole word? I reply. The course of argu- lators, by saying that their work is either
One of th; most_ ll.ctlve of t iese iH tho inment that shall provf a single word of God not well done or useless.
·
fluence of Erlucatwn: nut th!\ of home 1 hut
I
I
d
·
h
nr
'
ti
·
va ue ess an ummportant, s all equally
n hen the l3ible waB imperfectly tra_ 118 •
1a t o f ti ie s~ h ?o I, t Iw Hermna
y, t IH' co 1I L'ge.
·
Iateu,
·' 1t
· was, per haps, necess:iry or allowed Rook" co
· 11 t•~1 ning ti 1e sys t ert 111z~.·
· d k now l •
prove everh word va Iue Iess an d umm~ort an t . w·It Go d t here are no tr1'fles.
he to use some such I word to indicate those ed ge' a n, l w1s dom o f men of t 1e I11g l1e~t cu I.
Al m1g
· ht y !llln
· d th a_ t h as peop Ie d the a b yss who rea 11 y ob the commands of Christ· t u r't, an d th e t enc her ' H 11011,rng
·•·
...
P11urts
to
· Ica~,!
" ng
· Ii_t J1nnc1· ·
ot space· WI th teemrng wor Id s, Jias planted but now the B_ 1. le tells _exa.ctly, what is to' Ilev c•lo P power an d ~ncu
· ae per fect b eauty t he v10let
·
b e d one, an d 1t 1s sufficient to eay we are PIes, I)O ti1 exer t a_n mca Icu Ia 11, \! 111 11euoe
m
at my feet.
·
·
.O n th e wmgs
of te l escopic power my C hnstians,
with t I10 revised version in our 11 P0,n ti. I\' ym~n~. mm d ~" d I_itart. Tlie pu•
I
han ds to sI10w t hat we immerse all con- 1) 11 8 ,.,e \\'"~ of I1le, iis t o 1t-R I11g IH'Rt a11ns
· an d
mm d swee~s ou t t o t he verge o f t h e soar
· h of Ch r1at.
·
· 11 y h'1s mora1 Ri'n·
sys tem, an tl1en onward , an d sti·11 onward verts 'to t h e ,.,a1t
Thank God acq
.' 11 ·,remen t s, arH l eRpec1a
· neb- t h at we are g1· vrng
·
timents
·
pas t war Id s b eyon d worIds, reso Ivrng
the whole Bible.
• " . are pnwcrf_u II f a tr,•c1 e11"' b y t he in•
ula after nebula into its component hosts of
It has been intimated to-day, that to sub- s.ruct,onR ot the fa.11.l,tul teacher. Aud yet
ld
t'I
I
t
d
d...
h
h
d
·
b
·
fi
more
perhahs
b
th
t
h.;,
•
wor s, un 1 s an
1z,.,y upon w at a s. t1tute apuze or inimeree, would rapidlv
,
• , Y e <>11c_ en 8 cnn,,-act,e,,;
seemed the outskirts of the Universe, the mtroduce the new version. I believe lt for th e teac u•r te,whrs qmte :as muoh by
· t he f:a.r d.1s• wou Id . B ut 1·i· 1 were sure t h at ,by the in- what
· an d
verge o f crea. t'10n, an d see in
. lie ,-• a l1y w hat I,e srtyR. i' A w1He
t ance s t'll
l wa1tmg
· ·
· of t hat wor d 1t
· would become loving tracher ea rn 80•ti Y in t t 111100 t he
1 oth er ne b um,
\lf,1·11 ot her tro d uct10n
11
0
. d vers10n
.
. ten years, and that be"t c11lt111·e I h1' p11p1·1 _cn.nn ,a1
" . to ~,ve
.
power t o t a k e me past t h ern, an,d s Iiow me t h e receive
m
tliey t oo are wor I.,.. s; an d I say, 1.r1.ow great, wit
· hout t h'1s 1t
· wou ld b e mere Iy a book of shape to ." 1"~ 11Y. 0 f ti1os1, l rnra en t Mo f c 1ar•
h ow m1g
. ht Y 1s
. God'. B u t , w1·th t he mrnro.
.
.
I wou Id say re• acter
wl11ch
t
re fierence 111
our 1·b
1 ranea,
·
, . w1il endur l' t orr v er.
scope I gaze into a tiny .drop of water, and ta.in the word immerse. Why? Because . Anoth~r 1n_fluenee, and am'."~ the migh•
11
1
1
see its hundreds of animalculm, anld ev1:ry fidelity is better than success;, because, ttest,_ wluch ~ Ct•a cll'~Hly ~ :fog to each
one is perfect in itself as the gleaming above all things, truth iM yre.cious. Because 11011 1_ its c n rlurmg eL. amt•tn_111 tft\, le-A"RO•
worlds,
,,
that is the word thl\t Pau and Luke wrote ciation. Au<l to pro\'e tbis
hava ~oly
For weeks past the busy pickers have and God dictated. Because we have pledg- to_ ,·c•fer to exampleA which r, t> <lRy come
t
been gathering, through the region,in which ed ourselves to give the whok Bible to the wi brn our observation <'onfirrn ng the old
I liv-e, a burr called.the. teazle, for ,he cloth pelple. May God help us, through every proverb, •: He that walketh ~i h ~iec men
manufactories. And why? Because the storm of obloquy, through every seduction shall he Wll!C; hut t,~e c,•;rnpam? of the fool
· hty A re h't
L
·
be •'e·troyed
I h11° 1t 1 ti 111 t e. man
m1g
1 ec t o f th fl um· verse 11ae
con- _o f t h e fl attermg
tempter, to be true to our shall
.
••.
18 known _by the company he k llP~
descended to polish ite minute points to a. princirle.
18
sharpness so delicate that the. finest needle
Ant now let us complete our motto. Let
Theru
yet another ch1~el -wh,oh many
ie but a.n unshapely bar ofiron by.its aide, us give rwehing but ehe Ribl.e to the people. regard as _yet mor~ effective than ~ny of
beneath the same mioroscope whJch only Let us remember that in the purification ~ht>t1e. It 18 t_he action of all_ th<'~e diverse
shows its point the more clearly defined.
and accuracy ot the Scriptures the la.et ar- rnfluences which are grouped rn th(l cornmon
· G'.id knows no trifles. His angehicare for gnment for party creedt-J and party names term-circu~tancea. It is said ~e are the
the body of Moses, but not one sparrow fall- tails to the ground. The world ie yearn- c~eatures of C1r<Ji1m~tancee. But if we coneth to the ground without him. Who, then, ing for Christian unity; the church is yearn- sider carefully the mflnen~e ot circumetan•
da.re undervalue ,1 single word of the Om- ing for Christian unity. Already there is ces wu shall find thtt ~heir tendency ie not
nipotent? With few words the gr4nd dra• that agitation visible, broadening and deep- 80 much to th e formation as it i~ to the
ma of creation was begun: "Let there be ening, which precedes some great move- te~ti~g of ch~r:i~ter, a.nd to the more con·
light.'' With three worda the completion ment or revolution.
spicu,ous exhibition of thoKe fee.tur0t11 that
of the grand sacrifice of the univarse was
Why should not we as an organization have; been formed by other influl'nots.
announced: "It is finished.'' Within a lead the world thus ~ Cnrist 'i' Why not Char_acter 1!1UHt he d_evt>lopf!d from within,
single word lurks, many time11, the Heh sig- recognize faith in thecruoified Saviour, and •IOt from w~thout; c1roumstaneee may help
nificance of the whole sentence. God says obedience to his commands as the condi• a nd _may hmder; and doubtless do; but
to Cain, "Sin lieth at the door." "\Ve gath• tione to entrance into his church? Why non~ hut th e weak give th.-.!13~elve8 up to be
er but little meaning from it. But I read ·not throw off every trammel and hindrance? ~aped .a11d molded by rnfluence11 from
~be true word, "Sin croucheth at th~ door," Why can men not agree to differ on mere ":ithout. ~ nd thus Wt> rl'ach_ t?e concluand the sentence glea1ns with light, I see abstractions in one organization ·ae easily swn thst ' alter all; our own 111 id 18 for each
before my mind'11 eye the fierce eiaen:.y of as in two separate ones? For myself, I of us the 1raaater 11cu.lpror. For exper1~nce
the soul waiting and seeking to spring up- hold myself ready to give the hand of a demonSt ra t e8 what a wuud Mental Philoton it to its del!truction.
perfect brotherhood to every mitn who be- phy r,eaches, th at it ie In the power of the
I read from Peter, "Repent, an\! be (ion- lievei; in the Lord Jesne Christ BR the Son hum~n wid.l, under God, to shape and deverted, that the times of refreshiIIK may of God and thti only Sav,our of men, and is termitie h'-ith c~a~IMlter an_d d~tmy. Aud
come from the presence of the Lord,fl" and I endeavoring to obey him in all his com• the proof _of this 18 , that 1n spite of the inam perplexed at the passive oondition of mands.
fluence ot aseocia.t.ea, and in spite of the
m11,n. I read in the true rendering, "ReI have long cherished the hope that this trainfng of education. an? in the preeenoe or
pent and turn," and am a.t once encour• organization, born as it was amid tean and a~se~ce of m11.~rnal fidelity and care,-it ui
8
aged to work out my salvation; tb,rough prayers, and instinct. with fidelity to God, Still
to decide what we she.fl be i whethGod's assisting grace.
might be the mighty herald to a grand er to sm~ down t~ the lowest ~cpth.s ofselt
I read in I. Peter iii. 21: "The like figure union of the obedient people of God, in degra,ta1 10 n, or rise_ to the highest worth
whereunto, even Baptism, doe11 now -eave which the names Baptist and Disciple and and the noblest destmy. If we a.re to walk
us;" and an expositor tells me that baptism all otb1ne., ~houl~ be melJfeci in th~ one the gol_den street~ of the" Beautiful Citf ;"
is of no importance; that the whole sen- common des11{Qat10n-the Church of Christ robed ID all punty and fitted for a servace
tence is figurative, and eo bewildel'I! me. -and every man 11hould feel it his highest 0 t; eterna.l_joy, we o¥rselvu must "'.ork ont,
But I read in the true transtation, ''1tbfob, honor to ba called a Christian and Jive the witp. God 8 help, the character which alone
[that is, WATBR] in an antitype, immersion, life ofa Christian.
'
catrmake us meet for Ruch an inherit.auee.
110w sa.ves us also," and I ohallen~e the as•
This hope I s1,ill cherish. Already the 01! place_ 1;1ot only, but on: s1,at11re, our
sembled world to sh.>w that baptism lias misty mountain tops gle&m purple 1n the .m ral positwn, and every hmb and joint
nothing to do with my salvation.
re.ye of rising dl\y. Already the heart- &~ feature ?four eternal sell, will b~ shaped
I read in Acts ii: "be baptised for re• throbs of the people are argin_g to this a d determmed by what we •hall do or
mission of sine," ~d I am perplexed. by grand consummation;· already I see the le ve _undone _here and uow. As one h~
being told that "for'' may mean "lreo~ese pomiae on earth of what muat bf' in heav.ell b nt.ifully said :
of," ol' ••in order t:i;'' Bµt I read in tlhe for there all who ha•e wuhed their ro~
"A tbolll&lld Httle Boulpt,an,
Itevieion, "he ·baptized uvto," or, ·b1 Pro£ in the blood of the Lamb; form one COlll·
Are wnrktng day by day,
Hackett's translation, (he whose truthful~ pany and sing one 10n_g: ''Salvation to our
To cane with ttnr chlle~
nese was so highly commended to-day,) ''be God, wlto sits upon the t.brone,· ud to the
A block ot'llvl el
·
baptized· in order to remiSl!lion ofsillil;" and Lamb." Amen. The bleuing, and. the
ng ..,,
I realize at once,tha.t upon that~sion 'Jlory.andthewisdom, and t.be,b&nbgivEachllUleltrokehllJITlln..
at least, baptism prece<led remission of mJ, and the honorrand the power, and the
To beautify orlllAI';
Irina.
,
might, be to . ou God fonyer and ,ffll'.
One pace addl 1m117 ~
'J
Let these illustrations erve to •how,,Amea. , · \
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The Inglish b,ishop of the lsland, ?fM1rn·

ntim 'Off the eastern coast <1f Africa, has

been ia.tely in London ; aod,J among oth~r
mattet'II of special importanc ., he lab?red

ll

•i'nelltly to obtain from the. proper d1~ec·
i,.on ,the Df.tl8D8 anl} m.easu.r~~ /of suppressing
thel11la~ t,,iade t;,Ilit ~n·. ij_ei\fe the e~orts of
the British government, ui y t ca,·ned on
on· 3 -~'""scatcn>rt the ea11te ·ooast of anha y Africa;. Re st,att:d. th~t t~e ~ult!ln
of ~~bar Q.imseM' p,.ftlc1pa~ed m thlil mf m<>~ ~raffl9, an~: that abo~t so,o_oo neg~s *ere it ptes~nt · readYi .foi- eh1p":1ent
for him. , Most of~bese unfotttmatc bemgs
- ~ sent to -MUl!!e&t, on tile I eastern coast
of A:r.bia.. The, m1mber,. <1 .the negroes
I~h,ar _te<l by tp.e BritisAJ ~en-of-war,. who
are r:r tlii_s purpo$e crul8lng tn th_ese waters,
ie cion\.patativ'E'lly yery small,. 1 · The negroes
8 0 freed are carri~. to. Bombay, the_ ~eych,elles,.and Mauritius ; but. the _prov1s10ns
made for them at these places are far fro:n
satisfactory. Tlie Fren~ ca~rr on this
ehS:11Jeful trade_, ijnder the 9ecetttul name of
'' nil'gro'emancipatio!!,'' Tpey buy up the
negroes on the coast, and carry ~hem to the
Isle'Qf Bourbon, where they rece1v~ ~ nom·
inal freedom ·but under Auch cond1t1o~e of
griev'otis lab;r, that their 'situatio~ differs
verf little from ,aetual slavery m other

~brui.

.
.isla,'

· Pli'tNTINa oJ',THE AR.iiBrc·BrnLE, &/_c.,. IN

.
I

'.'I.

'°·

I

Turley.
The Primate ~f England in a recent
speech made tho following allusion to the
Sultan. "You all know that the Sultan
has been here lately, the enemy, or supposed enemy of Christianity. I was informed
by the Prince of W alee, a few days_ ago,
that, in answer to an entreaty to him to
protect his Christian subjects, the Sultan's
answer was: " I will not only protect my
Christian subjects, but I will protect Chrietanity. '' I t,Jmk that a most remarkable
answer.
It is state from Constantinople, under
date Sept. 2d, that a mixed Board of Inquiry, composed of both Ottoman and
Christian members, ha~ been appointed by
the Sublime Porte, and will soon leave for
Candia to investigate the ca.use of disoontent in that island, and obtain from the
habitants statements of their grievances.
hey will make a report to the government
ere, and upon the result of theu· labors the
ture reform·s in the government of that
land will be based.

SYRfA.-Amotii :1. lar~e;number of m;1ss1onari815 destined for'!Vario"s remote ~aids of
labor who eailed in the stea:msh1p Denr
marl?on Saturday last, was Dr. Van:Dyck,
tbe'veteran missionary pbyaic~an andj tran~C
lator of Syria. He has earned tw~ editions of the Arabic bible through th€/. process of electrotyping, at the Bib!e Ho~se in
this1 city, an'd no~ retu~qe to Be~rnt tp comp1ete the imterpnse wh1,c~ ~he Bible Sio.;c10ty
bas· nndertak~n, of pr'ov1drng all th~ variowi f'drms of' editions which are pons~dered
neoessafy for the several Arab~spiaking
peoples, and all printe'd from moJea.ble,
types. He is accompanied by ~fr. 'famnel
Hatlbck and N. Sabongi, t~e _latter a native
.Arab :who has been assisting Df. Van
Dvck iµ prdpariog the Arabic Bible:
•
i;' has· been dettrmined,. at:ter .c.~reful rn•
. qu:iry, If.hat a very large f\:1.ving of expense
can 'be effected from year to year·by haying
England.
the rest ofthe work performed at Ben'Ut. 1 BisnoPs' PALAcEs.-Wheo we read of
Both ~he printing from Uie p~ates already .bishop's palaces, we cannot but feel at
completed, ·and the preparation : of o th er ohce the extreme contradicLion ot the very
editioris will be d'°'ne there. Mr. Hallock thoughts to all our notiona of the New Te8hae g·ained a re.pu, tation for skill in maki_ng
l
'Y
b
bl b tament teac nng.
r e cannot, y any
Arabic type, and now goe~ out to e st a 1~
possibility, reconcile the thing with the
a foundry, with electrotyping appa_ratus m jdeas we have there gatherud of Christ and
conrie~tion with the American Bible 80• his Apostles, or of auy ot the officers desciety1 ~nd the ·Amer!can Hoa. rd ·. at Beirut. cribed to uti in the early church ,· nor, a.r!)
A':hi1l''set of machmery and 1mplements
oar feelings relieved when we think of the
· 1tave already been fonya rd ed. :
.
poverty ot'the masses of British subjects,
. OPP:RESSION OF '.rHE NESTORIANS Il!I who are among those taxed to support
PiBRSI•-"."""The sanguine hope& chE:!risheJ. by :these pal,aces, &c., of their BUJ!wps.
L9ok
aelJle of the ~~c;y • of certain English at the following fact: .ts given from llrit' mQvements in rel,ieving •th~ Chr~stians of !ish statistical !!Ources. lJuring the past
Oroomiah from intplera.ble Qppression, seem twenty years, according to a recent Parlia~ve failed entirely.
.Mr. Coan, the nientary return, the sum of $776,000 has
missi0na.ry, )Vrites-1\fay 20-that there is been expended by different dioceses in
no imprQvement in the civil cond~tion of Engllnd in purchasing, erectmg, repairing,
the·N estorians.
.
:.
and furnishing the palaces of the bishops;
"Oppressions were . never . mdi-e rank. nl\mely: Gloucester and Bristol, Gloucester,
The ageat sent here by the g,wernment, to' Lincoln, Manchei;ter, Ripon and Hochester.
pr9tect the Christian subjects: of fhis ~la- Twelve other Episcopal palaces· figure in
Jeaty, baa been ,able to do next. to , nothmg the ret,urn for smaller amounts.
for.theirrelief.. His Excellency, Mr. AliWEALTH AND PovERTY OF THE C11un.c11
~n, ofthe_ar1tish embassy, has 1:>een, a[)tl OF ENGLANIJ.-The entire revenues of the
18 now, do~ng ~l h_e can_ Jo · br~~g about Church of England are stated, on the ausowe amehora~wo In therr ?~ nd ition; but thority of the Ecclt:siastical Uornmissiouers
the !D48ters bnbe ~he. author1: 1es., aud th us as published in theu· report of }tl::.15, to be
nullify $ll_ efforts lD -behalf of th e poor peo- £6 495 218 (abuut $32 400 000) whi •h if
ple. I thm~ I ~av~ · never known ~uch di~ided among the 25.000 ;l1irgy of Eng·
glleal; une391ness,, and_sncb a Ji\tate of u~rest land a.ud Wales, would gi\·e to each about
among them a 8 th.ere 18 at_ prese~t. h'Ihe[ £259: (1,300) a year.' 'l'hi1:1 aggregate iuHem to;be weaned even from t e c. urc. • eludes however the reveuues of bishops
~~ 9t their fathers, fr-0m the gr~ve~ · ?f their aod d:ans, arnhJeacons and rich incumkindred, from the h<;>me of ~lunr childbooa bents and thi;refore gives no idea of the
~nd y,outh, fro~ their bea 11t 1~ .au d . pleas- actu~ state of affairs. "The. great bod
ant fieldij and :11ueyards, their orchards and of the English clergy are shameinlly unde!.
gardens, a~d ingh to esenpe tc some asylum· paid:'' . "There m ti1·111, the a renticeshi
where their.homes may not be polluted by of the young curate when he pieceiv88 L{s
the beJstly lust~ 0~ brutal ~iohammedan £50 ($200) a year. It is impos11ible to say
m~ers and :t hl;lu- ". 11e.r ,s~rvants. apd un- how 'loog this may be extended. Theo, his
,derhngs, who:1ay IO ,rait. cont.rnually to salary' muy be raised tu £100 o £120
way~y and kidnap their wives and <laughJ (6
,
)
r
· a
th
t 1 . '·b·
th. · f th • yeai1 "'500 or 600 , whe11. he has probably a
t
,dei:s,
tuts no on Yb rto,.,.l uig b el\ml o l eir wife and family to support. On this 111is1!"r~s. r~urt!'8• tub _,. sot, t Y Hu1;1su man erable pitt3nce he may continue to live for
,.w, seque.,.,a mg e1r ee a es.
opes so ·
l' • d ·
'bl
f
h'
long deterred have ~nade their heartll sick.'' a_n un imite ~une, posin Y or IS whble
r.
.
• L__
·
.
hte, tho~gh lus l~bon, may be honestly ~nd
·
J~
ungrudg1ngly given to the work of his
, .
.
'.
.
. .
high office. Even ii he dli.>.es_ obtain, a.fr.er
!l'hedwelhng, of tlie Amei:1can m1as10nary years of work, a. benifice, he is often little
,Mr.__ -B~own, was. bu_rned JU J!l'p~n _some better and not unfrequently worse ott"·than
ch1~f. m1sfor- -before: Perhaps the .curate of twenty ears
1Etitn& since, and with 1t, s.s.!I'
rtilne;-the v~l11able man~sonpt of hts Japan- service sutceeds to a living of £360 or
translation ofth!J Bible,
£400 a year ($1,500 t,o 12,000) but with it
Sooth it;;-hluds.
eomes a multitude of new expenses which
often make him wish himself back again
NATIVES PREACHERs:...:....oo· the many' is- to his-less dignified position.
lan:dsof'tbe Pacific o~an, that h!Lve been a
· Th~ shows that the ..Engli8h clergy are
'.Missfonary field _sfu/:)e·'the beginning of the following a ve:ry poor trade, BO far as busipre8ent century, l!,nd · where Christianity ness is concerll1!d, and it is not surprising
'li4:S., ·4eclared· som'e o.fitil greatlist triumphs, that a very considerable proportion of them
. tlie 11atif~ l'>re~_q.er~ have eve:r been one of ar.e . composed of very poor -capacities.
t~e Ihost efficieut 11:fstrunientalities for the ~• Poor pay, poor preach," was a saying of
'•at,~erninatio~. of th~ Gos-p'eL Williama, the Samson Occuu., the: Indian preacher., when
: indefli.tigabl~ 'missionaty, 'who in. 1'889 was he used to preach among the ohurohes of
' beateh to de'ath with tb.e clubs 'of the'na- eastern0onnectioutfo,;:.a.bushel,o frye.
made {t oh(
hia' 'most im'p(lrtant
1
lillns to secure .nat1't'e p~eli:cbers· and te'adhA.ustrta.
~e re'()\)~ts 'of ~h~ London 1\-Ii~ai!m•
Tb.is is the only couutry _in Eu, ope of
. 11i-!°$oc1ety, sholf thu:t these_yet eon~r1pute power that bas shown .especial· devotion to
)hi ~,~st means. 'of: 'thti~ xhi.saionaiy !
Rome, and_has beeu, fptherto the •strong
i'ftei~.
. ·
·· . . · · , . ·
·e.nn on which •~e Papacy leaned • .du~ e,ven
Kiuumo:r~ Herald; says: "·The. he.re the: ·~otton fur Rome ,ia pa18ing
lfii.,~1onary,~111ne,1~f.r t~e,., ~ ' ! _M. away-. ··Tile,,. ~ctmlat ad .· ltnlf?· ,eliistiilg
Soaietfl, :neql1ons; ~- - ® ~ ~ - reJ01crng between the Pope,·and .austria,,-and sc:dav•
!esulte (!f the,ae'!1,v1~y• of,,n11+rve, pr~achera ora~le10 the PApaoy, i11· beco~~ very ofIll t~e d~ssemnl'_t,t~n,,W:, ~lw ,~P.IU'~l, m the .fensi:tli to the- ,people.• A piouon wae maae
P~c 1slan~s., EspecJ.a.Ur _h~ve _we re, ,b11fa::emineat-: in~Hrl.'ber of, _tlhe Nationkl
ceived.glad tRlt'tij:tS lft!dn1 'b~elLa.pfflril islands,, :Aaaeblbly, the i.ReicA.arluk, for tli1111aboli1ion
one ofthe most tfttllml'oli~'g,ttlbpll of small ·-0£tbis ~ . r iln rpaking thiet ~otion
islands, l)iWgfr&IJt>lJt>fiOOO·m~;eOllthwesto~ -Baron-iViomiHuhlliaeb B11id, thatdl/.• gea!
.&a Fno.oisoo',.,_.a.tii»nt4000.·•miles aonth• eral desire to get rid of the fetters ~.,the
·

-..

east of China.
A
pr .• her named
Elfb°", b'1'n it Sa)'oa1 ~l&tforin_g the_re.
TJo n,w i~an~~ h ,e ~~ supplied with
t•che"; •d on a · ~!fer 1sla.D4 of a good
desl of'hnportalice,Nmtho, the people, tollowins the example of others, have l.,urned
their idols and their heathen temples, and
a,e 119w waiting-.[or teachers that can show
·them ·the way or God mote perfe~tly.Elek&na writes a.bout the i!!land which . he
has occupied, that the whole v,op~l~two
are p~ofesse~ly Ch,rilltiaris, arid j th_at the
principal chief and persons of a~thonty, are
showing a great deal of attention to t~e
preaching of the Gospel. They ha.ve built
him a house 48 by 24 feet, an_d are ~upplying him with all the necessaries of . hfe, as
far !Ml.in their power. The new:s given by
Elltana are generally encouragmg. Polygamy and other heathen practices ha~e
been abandoned ; and he has reason to b_elieve that the truth :!las taken firm root m
the hearts of many.
Another teacher
writes from Viatugu, that the peoi,!e take
great pleasure in lea.ming, that t~ey are
extremely well disposed towards . him and
his family and that they have bmlt a chaoel 60 by 3'3 feet. The rulers of this sma~l
people are very _anxious ~o conduct the~r
government affam! accordmg to the wo1d
·of God and good respect is sh->wn for the
sacred~ess of t_he Lord's day.
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concord at • b a d on l y become more general
b the e,dvance of time and free Eentiment,
e.!it attacked and destroyed in a very irre11 nsible way the most important right.<1
of~e State, and religioui., freedom and
equality. He insisted upon the abclition
t h (}oncorJat
d the passing of a law
fn t r:ference
a~ligious matters, that
would be in harmony with the spirit of the
.
tune.
It is also reported from Vienna, that
!Ba,rou ·'1on Beust the Austria.a Premier, is
maturing a plan tor the sale of the church
property in Austria, to pay the immense
1ndebtedne8B of the State.

vinisticf
METHOIH,n Hi,;t·:is_·i"1'.-1 . 111 , ('',,·,.,.,,,,,,
d Then
. follows
th a...denial
t .l of. ththeamCa rray
,
Ii
oc_trmes,
llB "~a e,.. w1 . •~
_a
. o . vaoat,, after ghuwlllg at t l1~ van
...
S~npt~re lte~s to pi;;:e ~h-~r~rl~1ty. We rnovement8 to11·anl l'l'llllin11 i11 tbp
give t e c osmg para.
i
.'
C~nrch, oome11 to the corH·lusion, in ,.,,11",·; '.
"But, suppose C~nst as not ~1ed for the w1th a ~onwmporary, that ,, n111· L, ""•· '. i:
n?n•el_ect, then c~n _it b_e wron~ m_ them to the J>rOJect11 lune to•ally fail,·.! . ·. , I
d1ai,eheve that Christ 1s their :Sav1~ur, ab(e "among .llethoditit. hod it•~ ·it i~'.i-/1., t lijl
and willing to "'!'ve them'! To believe tins can het·uml' 1irn1·ticalill'
i., ;l ,
~ould be_to believe a lie .
put th eir_trust gration ot tht• 11maller or1t•~ 1~11 ,]' 1 _i;r •. :'ililt••
11
m one neither able nor wilhn1-1-and if he ion by the l.araer. • The ditlinilt' ,'. ;' .''',·']~
• nf 1'!11111
d'd no t d'Ie f_or ti iem_ Iie · n ,ther
would
·"
• • 11,,..,
"1 t I·1a1
d
t
!no ti ll'r org:u11zl'1
hnrltt·~
1
be to put thell' _trust ma ~ l'le 100 •. o u_rn Ill the organ_11:atio11-1Jw prt••b1 t, i ,·. ·;,;
aw~y from, (;hm1t and refuse to give him clat1s, or co_111t•n•11ct>. l >rnp tl,111·, ::,i,I 11.,
t~eir hearts_ tr~st, would _be simply_ to d_o churchet1 ot a common fai1 h au,l ,,r,1,-r;
ng~t. Chn st , m no posaible sen!!t.>, 18 th eir come one at oncl• by a nat11r11,l 1111 1' _,.,
111
C. L. L.
Saviour-can not save them,and why should
thel be damned for disbelieving in Him as
Rt-tor11wd llukli,
their Saviour? But if Christ died for them
·
'
Denominational.
in deed and trµth, and offers them pard on l: T,rn
ll' Cn.1.~;E OI' :-io1E.-Tli,· r ;.• ,,.· ,,
1
and eternal salvation, and then they dis bente gencer ci>ntainR II li•t ,,1 Clas"" "·1,'. ,
Baptist.
lieve, their infidelity become11 a horrid crima ha\·e \'Oted tu limp th e w,,nl "l l11trl, 1r:•1~
·
l
da
b'•
,,
the.name
ofth11 Church, .. , 1;,11,,~".·
r
A Baptist correspondent of the ReligiOU8 -a JUBt 'JI mna it: Btn,
Hera1d groups the Baptists of Georgia thus:
AF"·
CnuRCH
APOSTASY.-Zion's
Herald,
BosHolland._ .•. __ ..•. _ ... __ 11
I talk with many who reject election, pre•
des•,ination, and final perseverance, but w\o ton, says: "Even Puritanism, at\.er an ex- Albany .... _- .. _......... 111
periment
of
250
years,
like
all
preceding
Paramm1.. _______ ..•• _.. _ .,.,
hold to immersiou and close communion.
Some accept of election, etc., but think close forms of Christianity, has likewi8e proved Rent1Rt!lat•r . _.. _.... ___ .. _. 1 :l
communion uncharitable. Some are fatal- a partial failure. At one time, under Crom - Schoharie . __ .. _. _____ .. ___ l-1
ists, believing that all th~gs are fixed of well, it not.only preached and prayed, l\ntl H utlijon _.... _....... _ _
. 11.God; ar.d man, like a machrne, goes through fasted and sung psalms, and taught school, Sara,oga _....... _..... _ .. 11
pre-determined events without will or pow- and composed confessions of faith and wrote Urt.>1:ne ____ .......•. _. __
er of his own. :;\Ian, in their view, is like a catechisms, but it also took off the head of Scht'nel'tady ... ___ .. __ .. _1:c
horse in a treadmill. Some believe that the King of England, abolished the House Long Island, ~outh). _ ... _.Ii,;
IGod fore-ordains nothin~ and that man re- of Lords, trampled down'.',he aristocracy of
ClaBses hav1J thuB far Int,•,! 1" ri·ta·p
pents of himself; and with the Scriptures in the nation like the mire of ~he streets, wiped theNoword.
··
his hand, he can become holy and accepta- out the hierarchy, revolutiotiized the Church,
ble to God. In other words 1 man works and punillhed the Papists of Irejland with a great
l:nltarhm and ru11P11111lii;1.
God sanctifies and blesses his work to the ~laughter; whipped the Presbyterian!! of
Tux U)>!T.AUI.A.N Assouxn,,:-;.-- Tlit• /,i/,.
salvation of his soul. Some court the good Scotland mto the deepest and most profound
ooinion of all other denominations by a humiliation; snubbed the !Catholic ~overn- era~ C~nslia11 Hayi;: "Tli11 wurk 11111,·li tu,·
wonderful liberality in their views of Scrip- ments of the Continent, anjd was a terror to Umtar_urn Assoentsou is try111g t" ,1., 10 111 .
ture. They thillk the differences bet ween de- the nations, especially up~n. the seas. And crally llllllll.!O~l'. A gr,•at IJUllll>er,ut· ""U,·\1<,
nominations are ot no gr1:at consequence, now Puritanism in Great, Britain is repre- ani J.cpeudcnt upou it~ aid t,,r·J;l'li,.: 1,,u, "<'I·
and talk flippantly of non-essentials in reli- sented by the Independents only, and who, ~ices, and were Lliat aid wnlihd't( ii11, ",,ul,I
gion. Some believe Pedobaptists are not in after their tirst great ddeat, atter the R61s- tall through. ~11.,~101111nt·K ,,f ti,,• .\,,"li!I·
the church at all, and that they are prn• toration in 1660, hal'e beet two centuries in tlou last year VIbJtcJ auJ 1,r,·a,·l1<,.t, :.t JI,
foun,lly heterodox in their views of Scrip• reaching their present 111 mble and lowly expense, in_ ?Ile huudn•J and t" ,·111 ,-,ix
ture-teaching doctrine exceedio~ly perni- position among the sectA f Great Hriuin. townt:i and c1tll'l! wht,n• nu l'11it.1ri,111, 1-.; 1._.1i.
cious to the health and growth of the true And what of Puritanisrt in the Uuited e8 werl• iu cx1~k11cc. TJw kLt,:1 ut l(,-1 ~lr
Church. Now, if you will allow me, I will States? It founded all foe New England Putnam, lrum A11don~r, ~- IL, wl,1,1; ·~.:
endeavor to re'.iucc the Baptists of our State States, and therefore has the priority, in pnuted a Jew w1•t:ks ,iu,:,•, illnstratn tl1t•
to such classification that the artist may be point of time, of all other€lt has also pos- character and Ll 11dit ,,t LlH, wurk 111,.d1 li:ll!
cial hereditary been Jous in the ~a,n,, w:11· 111 011,• l11,11dn"l
enabled to photograph them: 1st group- sessed learning, wealth,
Antinomians. 2d group-Arminiaus. 3d influence and political p wer; aud at one 1rnd_tWl'1Jty-lin, u:.hcr pl:.~v,. 11, s,, 111 ,, j 11 •
group-Spurgeonites. 4th group-Polyno• time, in the eolouial and . rmative period ot s~:mceH it ha., l1cc11 11,•1'c'1~:ny 1;,r tl1<· .\.:,"'·
mians. This la.st group is intended to dusig- our history, had almost q erything its own (!ll~t~,lll to }• UrcirnstJ Ii l:1l\lr.-l1 a11,I :,111 /•ull a
nate those who J>aul said were "tossed way. It has possessed great re8ources of 11~1111st11r tor a tm1_v, &ti at 1\ll1> ,\rl.,,i, 11 l1<·n·
about by every wind of doctrrne." There are men and money, and othfr appliances; hut $a,5UO lias Ul'l'll Ill\ l'~t l'd Ill :111 cd 111,· 1 , auJ
two other pictures made up out of these what has it done? \\' e1would not be un- the sal:uy ot ,\l_r. Briglia111 lia, \.c,, 11 ,,,. 1,1;
groups: lst-Landmarkers. 2d-Conserva- mindful of what Puritaf1ism lrat, d1,ne tor b';lt the n•Hults 111 111t\11,11<1J 111,,,11 tl11• iu 111 ,i,
this great nation, ind for New Eugland in ol the ijtudtul~ ut
gi·.,at l'1111q·, 113 ,
tives,
particular. But what ar~ some of the facts au_d upo11 till' plan· lloi·l 1, 1.,11<· "''J! 0 tl,au
And yet the Baptists lift np their bands in the case? Why, her must am:ient seat of oflt!et the outl:1y._ A11d tlil' "l'J•ur1111111il'~, tlic
in holy horror at the idea of uniting with learning in the ne.t-ion, \,ith the most of Ji.er urgent l'ailH Jor Just ~ul'l1 ,·11,,i t, arv liti•ralthe Disciples, lest their orthodoxy should be original churches in Easter1.1 Missachul!etts, ly couutle~tl. 1"111,·t,n 11,•11· s"u,·tJt•s w1,J 1 1;,r
with their endowment11, have 1 assed out ut' aid in buil,liug a d1ai1el u1· ..t,ur,·ii, :11,d 11 11 •
contaminateJ. l With the Religious lleral,d,
her hands, and are now pot!SeSs •d 1.iy anoth- &uc.:ess of thL' ,uci.-ty in ,·a,·I, i11,t:uH·,· ,1.-our <Jhristianity is "defective;" with the er people, who use them for t 1c promulgal'l'lldtl in U gl'l'1Ll <1,·grc·l' II\'"" J.a1111..-; tlio
Times dnd ·witness (Jur Christianity is not tion of doctrines, or rather de
of' laith, d1apel or cliurdi, it 1, 11naf1tv tu l,ui\d "ith" recognized;" and with the Journal and which would have made the 'athers shud- out aid. The de111:1tJd fur 11~1,,,.,11:1r1,·s in all
.Messenqer it is "fraudulent!" If the above der. And now Puritanism ii the9e Uuited parts of thl' l'l!Uuty l~ gn·ai 1111,I 111,..:,·nt, LuL
States is mainly repre1,en d by 2,05!l
statement, which we copy from au exchange, churclie~, with 2,701 ministc , 792 only of t.ltey IIIUt\L lie va1d Ly th,· Aijsu.-iallull or liol
He.ut out. Tht·re an• tin• hu11<in·d 1,la,·,-~
be half true 1 we think these gentlemen need which are settled pastors, wit! 263,000 mem- wnere ll llCW clrnrl'l.1 ut VIII' laith 1111glit I,,.
not be fastidious I On the other hand, it be- bers, yet mostly confined to cw England, established Ill 011" year, ('Vuld Llie AHrntia•
member to t1011 Lave mea.n11 Lo_ mah, th,• u1•cea, 1.ry ,r•J·
comes a serious question whether we would and which is but aliout 0
1
be wiiling to coalesce with such a mongrel about 120 of our tJOpulation l , n 1800 it had ~1swn. The call tor our bouk~ arul paper~
one member to 70 of our ,po ulatiou; and Is uupreccde11tt•d, 1rnd rn1111ut uti 111,•t 111tli·
thing. It t,hey tell many more such tales out which was nearly double 1te present ratiu. out au lllcreasu ul' fu11,1K.. ,
of school, we shall feel strongly disposed to So utterly inadequate is it to he increasing
The General Convl'nl1ou of Uni\'erMali~t~
keep out of b~d company.-_1£D. STANDARD. wants of our growing nation. (These statistics are for 1866). It appears to us that the ha.ti adoptt1d, 1.iy all except uue vut.,·, r. n••oSix PRlNCIPLED BAPTI&TS.-A correspon- great fault and the great mis ortuue of Pu- lut10n demaud111g that llll•llll>t•r11h1p in ti,('
dent of the Springfield .Republican wntes: ritanism has been its Oalvi1 ism; its doc- denom~nation be. made d1Jlil'IH1"11t upon a
"The ·l97th anniversary ot' the '1{bode 1'3- triuee of elt•ction and reprob lon with their l.iel1ef 1u the l>1v1ue authority ot' th,• o,Tipland and Massa.chussetts General 8ix Princi- logical consequents; so unscriptural, so op- ture8 and the 1,ordMhq, of Je~u~ ChnHt. Tlw
plll Baptist As,wciatiou of the ancient order posed to the taith ot the great mass ot the Umvi;rsalit1~s seem determ11w,I to 1,n·vt•llL
of the six principles of the doctrines of holy Catholic Church·; 80 harsh and reptil- the ~proad111g amull!( th~111 of tlw vi,·wB
Christ and the Apostles,' met this week. sive to the instincts of humanity ; so oppos- which arc held by tl1e rn,heal w 11,i.; o1 l' 11i·
Massachusetts holds an ancient place in the ed to the common sense of ma1jkind, and eti- ~ariaus.
above. extended title by virtue of two pecially so offensive to the practical Anll'richurches in Bristol county, of sixty-five can mind, and giving occasioh to the fearConespo.udence.
members, one organized in 1698, a11d the ful reaction of Unitarianism and Universalother in 1725. The· cl-.urch in North Kings- ism. It appears to us, that ;hut tor the
ton, where this small faction of the Baptist absurdities and offensivcae~s of CalviniRm,
We have 110 fo11,l111!~H for !lie 11,1,liwhad,family assemulE:!d for its present annual meet- Puritanism might have taken the n~tion,
ing, begins its history in IUU5, when' the and have Jett but little necesRity for the ing sty le of coutrovcr~y, and stn 11• tu k•·~r'
shores of the bay were an unl.,roken wilder- existence of Metho11ism at nil ; and with ou1· oolumns free from 1L. Hut a11 bro. TliUrn•
ness, and the pale faces lived by the good which providential arraugement we [ilhould berry has beeu publidy ov1•rl1!l11l,·d by the
will of the Narragansett1:1. The • six pnnci- have been perfectly pontent, for our o·bject men to whom he replic~ b,·low, w,· gi,0
ples' from which this sect takes its name is not to build up a sect, \nit to save twuls
him a chauce to Le la·ard pul,lil'ly 111 rq,:y.
are found in Hebrews, vi. I, 2, and comprise and to promote the glory of God iu the
its artic1es of faith or creed,-repentance, earth. But Puritani&Dl made its own elec- At the lilame time we 11xpre~ij 11ur opiui\on
faith, baptism, laying on of hands, resurrec- tion in m<J.tters of doctrine, as ialso in its ec- that nothing will be gain~d liy 11,)ti,iini,;
tion and. a general judgment. The fourth cletiiastical polity;· and the result is before them. Of Mr. Dougfll'rty wt• liad t:,rm4·J :1
' µrinciple' has the same place as the third, us. And now the great and momentou~ favorable opii,ion fro111 f<en:ral art'" le~ from
and al'l persons received into the church question is before us-whether Methodism
have the imposition of hands, somewhat as is to follow in the wa~e of trese apostate his pen that came uuder our 11uti,'.t'. (on•
in the 'confirmation of the Episcopalians. Churches, and suffer this sad fate; or wheth- cerniug the other, it It! euuugh to eRy jhat
The Second Baptist .church in Newport is ·er it is to he an exceptwn to this general ruk his Scriptural iuLelligeuce aud lo::il'al/ac11•
the otily organization io the general denom- of apostasy, and to prove it~elf the univer- men are just 1111fficicnt to ,·11:il,I,, l,dn to
i'rlation · that still retains the practice, and sal Church to usher in the univer~al reign adopt, with approlmtiou, tlic lu!J.,wi11K /111·1,l
Rev. C: H. Malcolm, its pastor, was pre1:1ent of the Son of Hod, and the wi,llennial glory ?
duri.ng the ineetings, and at his request re- This rule of apostasy is to 8top l!omcwhere; aud overwhelm.ng argurne1Jt ll!(aiuat l111ptmn
ceived from the 'elders' the 'laying on',' · either with ourselves or Rome other people for remi1111iou of ~iu11: "The :-icril'tureB
that 'he might be satisfied as to hm qualifi. to come after us. If we' are the poopk, lC't teach that ,JetlUI! ha.J power on e<1rt/, (n"t
cation@ tor performing the saqrn office. This any show it, if they can, for o* comfort and in tlie water) to forgive ~i11H.'' ! ! ! If the
sect is fast decreasing, aud has little if any encouragcmen,''
Gotrpel Hernld is uut a~La111,·.! tu puLlibh
representation out of this State. Opposed to
Methodist.
such stuff, our Jireachi;n 11houl.J ~lllnd aloof
Rt\ educated ministry, or at least· looking
from men who are capable of ~ueh trifii11g
upon an educated man with diMrust, there
TI{e Methodut ~ays:
i11 nothin~ before them but extinction.''
'1 n µangor,
n
M ame,
.
the M e th o a·IH t gam
. m
.
with thA
word ofGod.-En. :-,T,ISPAkl>,
T
Presbyterian.·
twenty years pe,a been 85 ; iu Portlanrl,
.Mistaken iu the MWI,
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The Southern Presbyterians and CumberJand ·Presbyterians are entertaining propo•
sitions of union. The following, from a Oumbl d
d
1 k
e:ran paper, oee not 00 much like
union:'
'' Cumherland Presbyterians believe in
the doctrine of election and foreknowledge;
'but.,
as ~~ught in the W ;stminster Con~e~incw. of Faith. * Ther~ 1s not one ~ord
.~ th~ llleasec;l volun:i,e ~h1ch tipealts of the
'~leqt iti;'?m all et,ermt y, ~r ' non-elect from
all ~~wmty.'. ,l\fan's el~ct1on to etern.al We
,ttm:1%.µpo~ his p~r~onal ~gene:y. Re ,is not
.ele~~prior to h:s ~anct1ficat1on. *
But
t~ fll\~ry _of CalviJ;J. and his W~stroi~ster
adh~1;ents 1s, that God h3JI c)losen froril fll
et~:i;mt,y tb~se, who will l:>e sav~-:,no mqre
nor less; * * that Christ did not die fqr ,all
,
~aJi\i:e;',et,j;l...
•• : ;
-.I
1
1
1

no,

*

¥

BRO. E:RnETT :-H you excha11ge with ~he
Gospel Jieratd, you will se.i tfll•n· iM a woD·
Jerfal howl 1,ut uv liy 11omc ot' tlr,· ~Hintr I'
the camp of the '' Cl.r1,stia11 D1mo111maf11J11,,"
against me, and, &11 they vulgar! y rail u~,
"the Campbellites.'' J\ud wherl'fore thi~
ado? I will certai1Jly admit tli11~1• !lll!ll 10
be 1JectariaDB of the siricte~t ur,l~r of •1/,e
Chri,tian dl'nomination." 1...i rur, l1<rffl·
er, say, that, I ellte11111 many rut·u aod wv·
men of that llect us good prop 11•. I alll l1sre
speaking direcc.ly of thOHe w!Ju arc ba,k..n~
at me. The substance of the matLer ,rms·
BO muob spleen and iro is
tulk>W'I:.
As I wrote to you, I held a me~re in
J uoe, at Hawk's Scjwol 11.puse, ¥.
Couut,y. We had a few brethrnnm·ug !0
tllat V)oinity, and~- P. Doughe,-y u, in
the habit ~f pre.aching there ~H a D!ont~,
e&ce,p• apd very likely exp~ted t-0 I . tb1 ...ord_•
.,eheep '.,in~ laia fold. µut,
111ga '1 t.hil

which has c;l,oubled its population for the
i;ame length df time, the gail! has been 254;
in Ponsmouth, New Hampshire, 22; in Bostqo, 578; in New York City, with Its enormous growth, the gain iu tweoty years hae
been 647; io Baltimore, ,for the same tiwe,
the gl'in has b~en 335, and iu Albany, New
York., ~79; in Cincinnati the gain has been
122. Io 1866, the gaiu iu all parts of the
,<1onntry. wasless than 1,000.
The Netlwdist at~jbutes this condition of
tbinga to. the probe.tlon system, wit,h r~ferepoa to .wpjch. it speaks in the followin"
pl1j,i.µ and tll~Hicant way;.
.
F~oIIJ. ~he immense amouot of probation8fll, wbi~h we .report f~lll year to year, we
find that our actual gain am~unt.a c.o but
a~ut ~ne-fifth,,qr .tweo~y per eent. of the
,th-P,le n.umq!U'.. Among, our converts opoata-

,J'J/;1-J,IJilj.t~r,vte_ q'TJff:F.J'U9f1'(J'ltC' t/&e
tion.
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our little "llll"•l<'llllry l\lll'lf'ty.
l,ol"l-1 WAIi with m,·, H.nd 1 ~atht
tie llo<·k t•.l_~etli,•r 1m,l b:1pll1t-~
anot1t rerap,..,·tnhl,· ,·llii,•nll,.
1
that wall don,· liy ,.,,\ nl our I
.Soci"ty.'' . N~,w (',,mes wh11t, l\:fR
b ,,ur ,.,)("1"1y, 1111r hy tlw ~p1r.
by wbllt kiud. of 11pm1, o
·uJifC. l;p to tli1t1 IIID_''· _I u11,I th
J u,l 11i~ter11 of the •'Clin,t11111 ,h·n,,
II
baJ goltl'II alou~ v,T:, 11..'l'~II II y- I
iu Ollt' l,o,l;Y w1tl1 11,. l,111 111 wor"
Olll' of tllC' nhl pn•,1,·l1t•1_·" ,,1 th,H ,,
in bt'I w,~n 111_1· a{'l"'lfltm,·11t11 t
:-,onw of the ,·111ci•1i- t oltl m,• ht> w
~o rllit1e a dint11rl,:u1,:e. But thA
that tbrnk•..'th 11,1 eYil, p1,,,·,·11te,
beli,•\ i11~ tli:11 11.11 .,],l, 1,:r:1y-l1,· 1
wonlJ :,.-t "" h,1dly. ~., I w,·11t
ointmt>lll, ru,d, supp,-...ing lie
!:ourlR'<lllllly, 1 i11ln1<lu,·,·,I 11,y,.,·lt
8 <.,;hrii-1ia11, hut llul :1111,·ml,er ol ti
tian ,l,•11uu!l11:1t ll>n," 11111 nf I iil' •·
Cl.iril't.'' I 1;,u11d !i11n 1·,·ry rnu~I
c lllrt<·nus. \Y l,('n I,,. "l'"k,• Ji,, 11,
t:ck un 1111' 1111,I my hr,·th1,·n. \\'
ho a,.k,•d m,· tu ,l1a1111""'; l tolJ h1
ohj,•el, .. 1, J t .. 1,1 Lim \11• li;L,l m 1
tack 11111111 llll' ,rnd Ill} 1,r .. tl.r,·11 1 :11
"i'''ah. :,;., 1 ,11,I, a11,l I hilt "' Ml'\'c'
msk<•.the old !,l;•·Htl,•m:111 "'men.:
on L11rd'11 dny. Th,• llt'Xt Lor,l'i
])out'lf~•rly'H day. :-;., lie rnmo, a
t,he old ~•:11Ll,•rn:111 aG,11 e
erty put tL,, , • 1,1 l,isli"t'
n1a..J,, an,,1'1 .. r ;i lt a,·k 11 !'"ii 111<'
bn•thn•n. I oht ai11e,I l,·:11 ,, t1• 11111
reply. I wu~ tLl'n r,•<tll<':'<'..e,.i L•
rap•r. Tli,•11 l H..sk.,,l < • Ile of hi;_
I J.md cl11.1111~,I to lrnlvug to thn
Jfo Mid 110. Tlii, t\1,1 .,[,i ge11tjl'~ll
Au ul,I i<i1t1t<-r, ,1:111di11~ Ly,· ~:.11d
"Old 111i.n y,,u :trl' wroug, t111d if
hmih, '\I'll ~ill all lean• yo11. ·•. '11
lllll'arateJ, a11d ,J. I'. I lougherl): 11. l
io hi" Ull!{g) 1111 ,,, ,1,t"r l\l'r r •
While at MllJ•1 1er, < • II<' ,vi our yu11
~ai,I. "ilrutli,·r lJ,lll_::l1n1 y, w,, do
you for puttiiq,1 Ill' ·\Ir. li:1rdn,•r 1
\\'Ul'll wc li1n•,I you.
H,· af.:1l01CI
then Haid 1,, 111<·: "lfr,,1lll'r l lwr1,I
nvt ,ICU witl1 llougheny any moru
t.u-d11y jo1u1·,I I i:11 ,lrll'r ai.:11111,L
apolo,Kiz,•J lor l,1111. JJ,, hahl Ll111
waii rni11l'd. J h;11,l: "l!ru. l>u11i;:h
u11 g-u nud pr,·;i,·I, tog, tli,•r, 1l'll111!V1Jrl~, if 11.uy, ,., j"iu ,•llli,·r ,·;n1i,;
aud that. ~ uul,I ,111 e t.111• lllPl'LlnK,
copied 1111.! r1·,p1,·st,·,l 111e ~., op,·11 .
Hu preachtld, a11d n·•JU•·ote,l llll' to !,!I
vitutioll. ] ,l11l ""· F,,1ir bd1oi; 1·a11H
JI,, i<aytt l.r• !11!,I 111<· t,, lakt• thl' c"
l J1,l h•t. Tlw ca11d1dat•·M w,·ru ll.
which c/J11rl'li t!. .. y wuul,I join. 'J !
"Donglierty'11." JI,• tl11•11 11Kk!'d 11
stay ;ll•Xl dity. I r,·pl1<•d, l\o, tlJ11t
go 011 ueH day. 11,· th,rn 11:ud I,
O&fll iz,, t.lH· 1·,rnd id:111•~ :1t jour o\•I
ncx t ,iuv. Tit,· 1111•1·! 1111-; HilJouru,
a.gn•,•n11:11t w11M t lll'll n,aclt• to pre111 •
two ,.,,ugl't'g':LI 1,•!IH at Hu1111ellv1l.
had th11t. m,•et111f-:, nmi, llK l1t• "IIJM 1
ed friendlJ. But lll'l'l' lH w iil!Tl! l .
ta.k"n in tlit> rn1111. Thti Lonl deh
from H1wli tri,•11d11l11p. Ever Kine,• th
ing, np to thu llf')"'nnrnce of h1H , ..
han• 1111ok1:n of ·1!1!11 m tho k111dt•,
my l,rd.l1rl'n tell111g- ow IH1 wa!I 11.
the J,!!rai;H, :-;., J,,, Ila• ]'i'"H'n, iuHI I
ry, lor I thought n gn,aL rl,•al ut'Li1
Borry I liat a11y Ill.Ill ~,lllll IJ ~~ J,
D.1a11lwrnl. ] uow H1i.y I lll'V<'r 111t,·
11&.y l,e had juJ1Je<l llll' Cl,url'lt of 0,
do I ,ksin, uuiou w1tli l!ll<'h men
way. 011r n1t·1·tiug at l(11s11ul_ll'ill 1 •
discuR,.iou, lint. u frwud I y eouft,!·cu,·
tronLIP iH, I lrnlt,·d old ,\l,ittl11·w ~
aud told thorn I w,,ultl ,11.,<'L ally 111
coul«l para.J,,, u11d tak1• tlH• 1(1111,(1.<
of:Scriptur,•11 tliat till' l"'"i'le 1111d
and I would 1•ru1·,, tliat J.-1111M td
whe11 lu• Haid: "lltt tl1at bd1(•\ctli
Laptiz,•d, 11lrall lw 11a11.-J." Tlrat ·
ti~m 1;,r tl1e r<•n1i1111ion of AillM. , l:
yet. Hut, ('OWurd-lik,·, they try t,,
by an all ack \l !''Ill rny c!Ji~ral'Lcr.
Dou~li,•rty, wlrn11 wt·11, him, 110 Be
could lie lire.v,• ,,r _Ii 11eHt. So, y_u I
says l did, au,I I ,]1, u11t~a11yth111
Bhut of ml'eti11~ tlH, truth. I ,lo u
thi@ for ti•ar ut wliat. harm i;ucb men
me, l1111 to k1,"J' tl1~m frow i11j1tri11!,'
My char,rntcr 111 Luo Wl'll known 1
tuci;,y a.ml Ol1iv to he hurt l.iy 1md1 ~
But it is good to: Mll 11, r p,•r~t:l'UL
l'.hrisL. A 11J you "'" Uard,rnr 1s p
ting IIJ(' auJ lll,Y Lietlil'Cll tor Hayi,11~
Chi i11tia11!!. That i" what l'aul wa~
In e.mnn_g the wi\11 heaHt~ for. Lor,!
havll nwrry upon our onemi,"', a'!d
to for)(iVt'. \V ill the li,r(l/,d cop
and bro. Fra.ukl111 a11.J IJro. .Math~
wii,e, I am, u ev,,r, }Ollr lirotl1t•r, i
of heav-,n,
JM;. L. Tuo11NJJl£
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The ~·arnily.
For I.be l'ilaa<la.rd.

ltoiie Carktto11'1 Rf'wanl
8Y 11.\&<l,\KKT •&AlliCSI.

ca,u,.n111.
8tlll bath tJ,y mother' • •re,
Thy con • llll( 1tep t-0 t!r••I,
A look a( d1y1 gone by,
1'eoder and grofOIJ •weel

Rlill, when th• pray"r I• aaid,

For lb" i:iod t..-m• 1earo,
For the" kind te&r1 are abedOh I wheo 'Ifill 1.btJu return t

Ila B

The 1mn

had nner rl~en with mo
llt.g n.dianoe CNll1' the 11tirri11g littl
of Green Hollow than ou that June D
ot wbich I wcit.e • and 1.1Caroely io t
Ceaain,g o.ircuit
the globe, had his
e~e gtanoed 011 a faiNr picture than

·o/

llo114e Oarieton, ae

11bf

tat,-ia her

111mriiq- dl't!l!ll-the aun-raya fleoki
••Q'QICIIJ l>rowo bair with guld.-1m4 I,
,,~tJ of .a g1.1ul. at (le&oe with G0<l

lag lo

her gentle ey011,-1orti11g· the
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~n~tft~.-hy iiia of wltieh l~st_ night's mail had brought, in her Frank, for awhile, at :Ie!"asllltlll,llla'='ftelllr"'."""'hlllia~rllllletlllllulllrlllnTslllelllculllllrlllitlllily"."'olllf"."'tlllh"."'e!!hlllo!'llilmllle"."'-"."'ro!'llilo"."'f"."'-lllhlllllilllslllmlllo"."'tlllh"."'e"."'r'lllllallllolllvlll-~_111__1111_""."'!!1!!_!'._l!!.._!111!...!!...!!'"."'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!'!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!t
our little . lDlS~D::.r 8bc1et.y, ',and thll mothers little sitting-room tha:t opened off of the soi-prise we have in store for him.."
ing kisses still clinging to hie lips-that ~~~ (';!:~lii~o~l'~~:~l
r,ord was wi~ 'Ill.~ . Ii ~a1ihered our Ut- the shop.
·
"But why, iµamma ?''
a.ny ambitious or impatient mood had
t
tie tock tlOgQ~h~ .and ~ap~l&e,d nj.ntt Qf;,the , ' A , light tap sounded on the doo:-, and
"I would like, Ros11, to see how he will tempted him away.
;,Ire urn to I'('MOn on the part of soince.
IJlOSt respectable citizene. This is tlw work l\irs. ;Bret.an
entered.
.
shape
his
course,
independent
of
that
knowle>1tim1,ws of the great ll-1-(l' of th- r9·d f "our lit•('~,•
"D 't- 1 ' t ·
·
k ' d
d
(To be continued.)
m1u11s mu@t hereafler htan,I l>,,,fore the worlJ
that wa~ done b ai_ 0 . .
.. • e 11.uss, . . ... ~n ID: ~rrupt your wor , my
ear," e ge. It' would make my heart more sntisM (':t:tggerat('d .
..&,ciety.' • ~~W·?Omes,w~t'.:~ ,not ,d9ne ebe sm<I sm1hn~, as Rose epra.ng np towel- fled about his future; and I am sure that
· by our society, n!>~ by:, t~ fpirit' or G,od. com~ her. .,, I only •dropped in for a little he, himself, 'ftlOuld feel happier and more
AB 0RIKNT..i.L F~m.:i..-The appeti\e for
Selections.
Bat by what •ki;nd~•ot 1Jllirt11, othen.inay chat;·and we ea.nhavie that,and work too- contented, afterwards, to ha.ve the oppor·
str_o11g drwk,when rndulgl•d 1uHl pamr,ered,
judgf:- Up ,f.S>,th~.it~e; •~..-nd ,1ihe1l>.l'#t¥e~ qan't ~et
,
.:: .
. .. .
tunit7 of showin~ us the strength of his deg-atn~ 1<11ch a maNll'rf of tl11• I\LlUl that i\8
The Death of Sommer.
&Dd ststers .of the ~~~ ~o~ma,tioo:' · So saying she sat down ID a rocking-chair termmation. Will you promise love?''
~uhjni,r:Hion is almol\t 1mpol\8ihk An Y~B.r the lengthening twilight hours;
bad gotten ~~;v;e9JP.~~dly:-iw.l 1U,1itf3<} by th~ open window-Rose's face half turn-'
" Surely l mammai" was Ros~•s ready an•
l•ru fablt• illutttr&tes it thu": ,.A king Onct'
By the chill and fragrant &howerl!;
in one body ~it1' us, 1li~~ 1D w,0111hip. . .B,ut ed" towards her-arid prepared to unfold her swer, "But you will not make the trial
pem1itted the <lr\'il to kil!8 him on eithw
By the flowere&s, pal.i and faded;
one of the old p~aclillrs o( that order ca.me ,•budget of news.
long?''
~houlJ~r. Irumt•di11tely tw~ l\cqwnts grew
By the leavea witb rusoet ahad.ed;
in between ·~y- 'appointthents' to' prell;'ch. . " Did you know that Mrs. Lee is expect" No, it shall be as short as possible • and
tram
Jn,. 11houlder8, who, fur1n11R with hun•
By the gray 1md clouded morn ;
Some of the;.mtur.ebs told,me he was ootmng _mg her daughter soµ:i.e. time this month?- not without its reward, Rose ; for th~ the
gt·r,att:ll'ke,I hi~ !wad 1rn<l stt('Wpted to c-et
By the drooping ea~s of com;
io raise a ~$1u,ba.n'?~ BQt th._i. charit.y -~he will ,ma,ke quite a loµg visit."
success of oar efforts will be complete.
By the meadows, overspread
at hi" brain. Th(' king- pulled tl1"m away
tbatthinketh,Q.,:t. ~vil.,.irevent~4:me.f~1'1. ~'No,' answered Rose-pleased and in- Youku?w th~re.ie o_ne more payment yet
With the spider's wavy thread;
&n,l tor(' them with hiN nails. But he eoon
believing that, ,I'~ ,old,'. ,gr,ay-headed _man tereeted-" we have no~ seen any of them due, which this little mterval will enable us
By the soft and shadow~· sky;
fouud with iuJ.,soril.i11ble horror, a.hat they
By the thousand tears that lie
wonld acts~ badly. So._l wen~ to hts a~- for mo~e than a weelt. }:Iow delighted Mrs, to meet. Are you satisfied?''
ha,l \w~,ome µart.! of huusl'lt: 11ud that ia
Every we,,ping bough beneath-pointment, ·and,· sttppOB1og" be 'Would ·oot Lee will be ! Does her daughter -1·e.semble
'' Oh yea, dear mamma ! it is far better ae
wourHlm~ them Ill' wa,; lac1•rating his own
Summer, we perceive thy d0Bth 1
courteously, I iatroduced. myself to·him as her ?-you know l nev~r ea w her."
you say?"
fll'llh. '' :-,inch 1~ the dl'plnrnhle condition of
l,ummer, all thy charms are past:
a Ghristian, but Q.O,t srµem~i: of~he '.'Chr,is" Yes, I r~member; she was married just
"Do you know that this is the eixth •of
every virtim of appetitt~ and lu~t.
Summer, thou art wasting fast;
tian denominatiqq,'!, ~ut of the ''Church of before you came to Green Hollow-. She June ?" interrupted Kate, "ao there are onScarcely one of all thy roses
TRUJ, ::'-rnKXGTEI.-Thc s1•cr(•t of all diliChrist." I foundJirif very 1
rough and dis- looked very like her 1iiother, then: Every ly four days-"
On thy faded bro reposes.
gc•nee,en1•rg-y ,pleasnl"e, ~111·,·c11R in cfoty, ii\ a
courteous. Whe'Ii·he spoke he wade a.n at· one was sorry when she went away.''
"Till Frank's return," added Rose. Oh,
Thrush a.od nigh ti gale haYe long
heaTt
(•nlarg-ed hy the love of Gnd 1 " For
tack on me and,my b'reth-ren. ·' When done, • " She will ~ve a Wjl,rm welcome baok '' how I wish they were over !"
Ceased to woo the with their aong;
the lm•c of God oonstrainet h UN;,, Oh I
be asked me ·to dis!DJlllil; l tJ>ld him no,· He said, Rose, and sighed softly-thinking ~f
They were not long in passing, and at
And, on every Ion ly height,
t~at ~olden ch,1i11 of perlt>ct fre,•dom; tha,
objected. I to_ld.h1.m. l:u~- bad made .an ~- one they could soa.r.oely hop13 to welcome last tbe wished for morning broke. Tht
Swallows i:tather r their flight;
hw,lm~ yoke of mo1<t l<Wl'L'l an,l willing
tack upon me ~nd my breth~e'J, and.'!, m4st more.
. .
,
little household was stirring almost before
While the wild w nd'a dreury tone,
l1nudag1' ! Se,• St. P:1uJ tht• houdAman of
speak. So I did, and that so severely a.Ii to
"She will mdeed
assented Mrs. Bre- dawn ; but their vigilance was not needed·
Sweeping throu~ the valley• lone,
ChriRt, going out to hi~ daily l!t'rYi<'e of
makci the old getttleman· wince. This·.rwas ton," and that reminds me that we are to for the early ·stage arrived and broughL n~
Sndh sighs with 111ournful breath,
lnhor au,l peril~, chautinig his morning 80n~,
oll Lord'e day•. The next' Lord•~ ll~y w,ar, have s very different guest this summer. Frank,:_and the day passed on,-a 11d the
Requiems for ~w et Summcr·s death.
and ~a):iug:, ," ,,to><t !,{la4ly will I ~lory in
Dougherty's day. So he came,.1,1,~d filO did Yon know my brother has invited our eld- evening deepmed into ni.,ht,-and still
Ohamb,,rs', Jotu"lwl.
my rntinnittcs, that th~ pow1,r ot Christ
the old gentleman. above naI;Ued. Dough- est ilon to spend a few months at his farm- they waited in vain to hear the shrill blast
may l'l'~t upon mt>." "~ron,: in the Lord
erty put the old biahdp up t~ pi-each .. _He ..of course he wil_l go-:,-and Mr. BreJ;on has of the horn, betokening the lao-gard travelThe
hie.
an,I
in the powl'r of l1iA might," WM St.
made another ·attack. upon .me and my ~ngaged a boy m hts stead, to assist him er's approach. They were all assembled
Behold the book w, ose ks1ves display
P:111l,-hut his Rtr1•n~th waa th1• strength
brethren. I obtained leave to make a short m the store; I am afraid we won't have in the cosy little eitting·room, mad.e brio-ht
The truth, the life/ the way!
of faith.-JJiB/wp Mc lilfoai11e.
reply. I wa&·thea ·.reques~ to.1.:lose by much pleasure·in his company-I aw out this evening by all the contrivances affeo·
The mines of e11rtll no treasures give,
I
prayer. Then I asked o_ne o.f his brethre~ of hmilor with him, already. Dear me I liow tion could 1mggest, to welcome his return.
That could this v~lume buy;
BE :'If ASTER, AND Nr>T BE )J ASTERRD.-Jt
if I had claimed, to. ~elo1Jg . ~I> ,their body/? ple3.113nt it w~ when your p!>or brother was The tea-table was set forth in temptinrr arIt teaches us the way to lire,
is not hy rC"grdting- whal is irrt>11arflhfe that
H teaches bow to ~ie.
He said no. Th}s th~ ?lu gentle!nan hea.r,;l. with. ~s l,~r you, yourself-f4l>r that was bet/ ray; the candles were lighted ; fresh flo~crs
true work iA to be ,lont> 1 but by making the
An old sister, standing by, said to huh, ter sttll l ·
1 adorned the mantle-shelf; and through the
best ot what wu a.-e. 1i iR not liy complaiu"Old man .yuu·are wronJt, and ifyoudo~•t
She ceased ttuddenly, and looked: up-L open window came softly sighing the sum- Rules to Promote Harmopy among Church Jllem- iug that we Lavo not the rii,;ht tools, hut by
.
lier$.
hUBh we ~ill all leave you.'' The people struck by the stillness that had fallen on mer breeze. But the little group sat sad
u,-ing- w,•11 tlw tuolR w1i, lnl\·,•. ,v1Hire we
sepa;ated, and J; P. Dpug-herty a~d l ,w~nt th~ room. Thetmsy hands·had ceased fl~t- and silent-Rose clasping her mother's hand
1. _'l'.o remember tha~ we arc nil subject arC", and what we nn•, iH: ( }od R prnvidm1tinl
in his buggy .up. t<> sister Kerr's to su_pp~r- tenng among th~ Ititters ; a,~~ from the f'.1ee and striving to control her tears, for the dis- to fa1lrngs and infirmities of one kind or an- arrang-t'me11t; nnd the> vtisl' anri m'\nly WRY
While at supper, one of our young sistflrs -half turned towards her-so bloommg appointment grieved her sorely.
other.
j
i11 lo look our dia:11.h1rntai-;0~ in the faoe, and
said: "Brother Dougherty,· we do not tliank but a minute !I-go, every v:estige of color had
. " There is 110 use waiting any longer,
2. To bear with and uot magnify each i;ee w lrnt can ho ma,111 qi! th1·1u. Lifo lik.e
you for putting up Mr. Gardner ~o p~ach, re.treated, while tht ele'\l' bl~e eyes gazed, tnamma," said Kate, at last. "Somethino- other's infirmities, Gal. vi. 12.
war, ih a H1•rieH ot ruii;ta},•s, and ho i~ not
when we hired you/' He apologized. She with a strange and half•a-ffnghted glance, must have occurred to <letain the stage-it
·3_ 'l'o prny for one another in our social thu lwst. Uhri,-t ian nor th~ h,•Ht :r1•n1•rnl who
then said to m,e: "~rother Thornberry, do on,;he miesive whi~h lay befor~ her. . .
will llardly come to-night.''
meetings, and particularly iu private. James makc>A t hl' f1•wl'~t faf,.,, ~t<'JIR, 1'oor m~di•
not go with Dougharty any !Dore; he has
. Rose dearest\' she exclaimed, ~ISlng
"Hush-hush!" cried Rose pale with ex- v. 6.
oNity may <lo that; but he iJ' thP he11t who
to-day joined Gardner agamst you." I quickly, and crossmg _the floor to her side- citement. '• I hear some one coming up the
4. Always turn a <leaf ear to any slander- win11 the most spl(•11Jid vi1,torie1< by the re·
S'pologized tor him. He S!'i~ the mee~ing "'speak to me-;--what is t'he ~atter?"
walk-I know his step!''
ous. report, and la;: no c;hargu brought trie\·al ot rnist:Lke><, Furg-t'l mii;t:Lkcs j orwas ruined. I said.,: '.'Bro. Dougherty, let
The tretnbhng hand motioned towards
His step it was-firmer and more manly agarnst any per~on till well founded.
r1rrnizc ,,ictur:1 uut ol mistakes.- Ch.ristian
us go and preach togethei:, telling the ~on- the lett;r; ~~s. Breton to~~ _it up._ '' He1: .than of yore; for as she flew with eager,
5. If a member he in fault, tell him of it Trca.sur,,r.
verts, ifany, to join either congregation, brothers writing-surely I ehe cried, half trrmbling haste to open the door, her bro- in private before it is mentioned to others.
and that would sa-ve the ineeting. · He ac under her bn•ath; then knelt down by ther met her on the threshold, and clasped
})&INKING IN IIIGH LJFE.-Fitih Avenue
6. \Vatch agaiu~t a 11hyuess of each othoopted and, req u,ested me to open _meeting; R9se'~ s~de. "~isten ~o nm, de~,r," she her to his heart.
e~ and put the best con~truetion on an1 ao- Hociety was d111nh with iudi~11atiuu when
He preach~d, and requested me to give an ill· satd,' this lette_r ~s certamly from Frank-'A moment only, did they linger; fort.here tion that has the appearance of opposLtio11 th,, Round 1h6/e ,·l1arg,•il it with oHrmuch
tlrunk,·11neRA. Tlw N,•w York F1•eni11g 0(1.vitation. I did so. Four ladies came forw~rd. so h·e must 1?e _1itmg-ai1d let us hope, wel}, stoo<l. one most dearly cherished, the pallor or rest,t)tment.
He says he told me. to take the confession. Oh, Hose ! for h s sake-for your mothers of whose cheek, the tremor of whose l)p, . 7. Ob~erve the just rule of Solomon, that ztlle nH·rhot•R th,, Aad a<'ru~atinnf! in the fulI did so. The candidates· were then a~ked -try_and be morl! calm."
told that the mortal frame could ill sust:un ts, to leave off contention betore it ia mi3d- lowing paraµraph:
.
which church they would join. ~hey said,
Ah,' at t~at word, ~ow flowed ~he blessed_ the rapture of_t!1is meetiug; surely, to her dled with. l'rov. xvii. 14.
Had are the ~toriee that ffoat jn upon Ill!
"~ugherty's." He then asked 1f I could tears-healmg the fevered_ bram !
Her shoultl belong its first moments! aml l{ose
lrom
t.hn
('11rniYal
life
at
Long
Br~nch,
Sara8. If a member has offou<led, consider how
s y next day. I repl.ied, N. o, that I mus.t mother l cou~d the~e, th~, m~efd be hope relinquished his encircliug arm, to give her glorious, how godlike it i~ to forgive and toga, and otlwr of tht• fa~hionaLle summer
go on next day; He then said he, would ,that_ thi:.heavy weight of gnet upon that mother place.
how unlike a Christian it is to rev~nge. r<'Hort ~- Frivolitic~ we l'XJIPPt, A nwaAurba tize. the candidates at fo11r o'clock the cherished heart WaK to be removed ? She
Ah, to feel her child's warm kisses on her Ephe1-1ians iv. 2.
ahle amount of tlancing a1Hl gayC"ty i11 not
ne t day. •·The nieeti11g adjourned. The threw her arms around Mrs. Br~Jn's neck lips once more,-to read in the open, ingen~· _ltcm_cmber tl_iat it is nlways & grand surpri~ing. But we do not look for each reag .eemeut was then made Ito preach to the ard thanked and kissed her. .
uous, manly face, that the trial of the absent art1ticµ_ of the devil to promote distance anJ portH a8 th?ijl! which are left. to appall Ill!
t~- oongregations at Russellville.·.. We
. " Vv e must know ~,he be11t . or o~st, be- years had changed in nought his love and ammos1ty a,nong members of churches and by the 1•uh1ng ~l'llKOn. We do n~t look to
~fl tha.t meet~ng, and, as he says1 we pai:t• fore we,tell mamm~, s,he said~ _takrng ~he reverence for her, and home-for all that is we should therefore watch against ~very ~(•e laclieH all() Jelltlcmen who arp rrominent
in rn1:tropoli1 au ~ocial lift> Pnq;aging in
ed;}n6nd8:· But here is where J. was m~- letter from her friends baud, aud hastily trµthful Jnd holy :-what ~ore could Heav- thing thnt furthers this end.
tafen in• ;he man.: 'i'he Lord deliver me breaking the seal.
en besto ?
10. Consider how much more good we can downnght caroul!al11, We m<"lll\' drinking
and
drunkt•nne,;11--not one wbilt short or
from such -friendship. Ever si_ n'Ce that me~tCease,. heart l thy angnishe~ 1throbbi1;gs
i" Moth r-my mother!''_ was all he could do in the world at large, and in the Church
ing, up to the appea.~anee of ~is article,• I -no fa1hng lt_and. has traced l/llose perfect say.
in par~icular, when we art, all united in love, lc1:1s. Thi1:1 has been the Khame a~d Clll'llll
have spoken of •him 111 the. kindest ter~s, chara.cte~s l and 1s not that the well-loved
She ·di .not answer; but closer, closer to ~han ~c HlionlJ. do when acting alone and tlw ~ua~o1~. It h:111 ll'ft a blight ~hich will
my brethren telling: me he was• a. snake m name which ends the sheet?
her fond, true heart pressed her recovered rndulgmg a coutrary spirit.
11addi:n life through long yl'ar~. It hM, to
'£he message which _they devoured-,:po treasure. l Forgiveness -love -unshaken
the grass. So he has proven, and I am stjr1 ~· ~astly, conl\ider the express injunction our cPrt~in knowll'<l1re, taken two persons
ry; for I tho'$ght a great deal of him. I am other word can express 1t-so eagerly, nan trust in hfs loyalty to honor-no word most of ~cr1ptnre, a_nd the beautifol example of straight down to dt•ath.
sorry that any man should rto debal!e his thus:
eloquently uttered, could have told it half Christ aa to thuije important things.
AN EXTINCT RACK.- One> of the mol!t
manh od. I now say I never intended to
"Sweet sister-forgive me for the long so well as that embrace.
12. Above all, remember to love the Lord
say he had joined the Church of God; nor silence that mllBt hav~ pained so deeply
'' But I must not be too selfish," said Mrs. thy God with all thy la,art and thy neigh• ri•rn11rkablc racL'R that cv11r inhabited
the
<•11rth ii; extinct. 'l'hey W<'re known RR
do Id sire union with such men in. any your loving heart, ,I know, now, how Carleton, at length smiling through her bor as thyself.-:Christian Ob.~erver.
the Haunch,•e, and wcre the aborigines of
way. Our meeting
~ussellville was no wrong and prnud in rrle it was. But in re• teare, and with gentle force putting him
the Oauary hlanda. In the siHcentb cendiBcus ion but a friendly confe.rence. The turning home, I wou!dl fain hope to return, from her clinging arms.-" Here are Kate
The,Owl WroteZS:Hook,
tury, peaLihmce, slavrry, 1m<l tbe cruelty of
tronbl ~•I belted old. Ma,tthew s.everely, also, to a humblerandiuerlife; and though and Nor<& waiting for their tum.''
the Sl'aniardH, 11m·cee<led iu totally cxter•
and t d them I would meet any man they ·no suMese has crowne n1y wanderingsWhat a sweet tumult of happiness it was
A FABLE.
could are.de, and take the King''s version how could I have hope for it in the impa- that followed! 0 · joyous sobbing-of
The owl wrote a book to prove tl1at the minatrng them. ThL'Y are deNniherl as havofScr ptures that the· people understand, tieµt spirit with whie~ I set forth !-I will tearful laughter-of quest.ions that waited sun was not full of light, but that the moon ing b('('n gigantic in 11tat11re, hut of a l!inguand I would prove that Jesus told tfut_h not wrong the love so !fond and tried, by a not for answer-of nswers scarce!¥ heard '1/as much more luminous; that the whole. larly mild and gentle nature. Their food
whent e e<>ia: "He that believeth and _1s ·shadow of doubt on _my welcome b').ck. for the beating of t eir hearts I Enough, world had been miHtakcn .about it, and that couRisted of barley, wheat, and go11t's milk,
,..
·
,
I·' was wroug an d t h c ow l a- aud their agri<·ulture wa11 of the rudest kind.
· bapti d, shall
be saved."' Th at 1s,
a~ Our mother, R ose-ou~ motuer,
so d ear and that he was with' them-all their own th e w IJU I u ww"
They ha,! 11. religion which taught them of
lone was right:
·
tism r · the remission of sins. · So I say precious !-break this. knowledge· to her again I
yet.
ut, 'coward-like, they try to get out ·gently.. I w:rite to yo\l instead of her, that
Kate stole out, aft r awhile for the tea;
"What a wonderful book!'' cried all the a future 11t~te of r('ward11 and puniflhment
by a attiack tipon my cp.a.racter. I old. you may prepare her~ Oh, how I pray 'but repeating her in itation to it twenty night birds, ":md it must be right ; our la- aftt'r dPath, and oJ good and evil spiritl!.
Dou¥ erty. ~ wli,··.en wit. h. him, no secta 'an Hea;ven to. give us to each other .again. different times, in v n, she was almost giv- dy, the owl, has such very large eyes, of Tlll'y rPgardt>d the volcano of Tenerifft, 11,t1
could JJe bt_-ave o:i: honest. So, you se he Yon remember the day we parted-its an- in~ up the effort in despair, when they at course she can see through all the mists of a punishment for the ba,l. Tho bodie11 of
their dead were car(lfully embalmed, and
""
i,
·
•
,. . b e- last ctnscnted to lis en. I fcor there wa.s ignoiance.
·
•
''
say$I did{ahd
l uid
·not--,-anything
to get niversart is not far d ist9:nt-t h en, t,,,,,n
"Very true" cried the bats, "she is right, deposited in catacomh~, whi.,h HtiLl oontinshut of meeting the truth .. tdo not rite loved mother-dearest s.sters ! your mos~ but 8 anty justice done to the repast, that
this for fear of what harm sm;ih men r;an do unworthy, bqt lovrng and.repentant Frank, night 1 though Frauk coul<l never admire no doubt. As for us, we cauuot see alllink; nc to he> an ol,Ject of c11ri0Rit,r to tho~e who
· h 'ti · • • · · · · h
h
f,
t'
h t ·11 f
th enou~n the dainty a~pect of th 7 ~able, or the moon and the sun are alike to us. Antl vl!1it the islnnds. Their marr1ag-o rites were
me, but to kee,e t_ em rom tnJurmg ot era. ~pes or.a mee mg t a wi car no ear . the d ar l10,1ne look o~every th111,l'
around f,
h'
k
h
.
1· h .
My chara_cter 18 too· well .known in Ken- iy parting."
.
,.,
or anyt mg we now t ere is no ig t m very ~olemn, and before t•ugaging in thtt111,
·
.:J - hi.
h
b
h l d
..
·
·,
h
.
d him. But they coul not help their eyes either. ~o we went over jn 8 body to the the brides were fatte1wtl on milk. At the
0
taoi.ya,n..,:_. lQ to oe_ ur,t. y suo ll au er,
Rose pressed the paper to er hps, an from seeking his face, to assure themselves opir,ion."
.
pre11ent d1Ly the11e strange people are totally
But i~ is good to sufft'r persecution for raised her sweet face, sparkling th rough its of his actual presence~ and he WSII noting
By and by the matter was noised abroad extmct.
~hrist.: Aud you see Gardner ,i~ ,persecu. te:irs,' to Mrs. Breton.
the changes Time qad/wrou{bt since his de- until the eagle heard of it. He called· the
tmg· me
m~bre~h;rl)n
fi;n;
· d s aroun J h'un, anu_, 1oo k"mg d own upon , GoLD
Du,;T.-In the Unit<-d
. . Stat.es Imint ar,
Ch
· ~nq,
·· 1n
• - ·h
p · 1!11,ftng
1 · thw~ are . · "How ehall we tell mamma ?'' she said. parture. In b"is mother t ,".re were "ew
'' ,· ,.u1r
1 111-111 ' j e lP1na, w1ien t Le vmtor
. nstian& _J. , t . is w _at. aUJ wa,s · row.1;1 "She ·is not strong-the shock might he too yet tlie silver lines threading the glossy hair, them from his rocky throne, spoke thus-:
rca<: ies t.r,e
:in among tbe w~lci be_asts'f~r. Lord Je~us, .gteat,,-how.~n we .prep_ai:e her?''.
the pensive mouth and eyes which had
"Ohi-ldn,m of the light au~ Qfthe day, be~ ~old ~orking·room_, the guide tells him,t'.1·~
_he.vfl' m~ref'•Up~n our,enelllles, and help}lS
,1,There js no .need,'' lila~d a lo": v,01ce, near; caught au added sadness, smote all unwit• ware of night birds; their eyes may be the singular floor 111 a net-work of woo.:.,.~
!to forgtve. .. Wil~ .the D.-,µd .oopy ,t~sf and Mrs. Carleton, who had n01selesaly en- tingly upon his heart, Rose w~s the same large, but they are so formed they cannot han_ to catch all the falling particles r,~1~
th
~d bro, -.Ifrii,y.Jir;lip.:, IHlq ,p:,::o~;¥~ e~, h~e- tered tht> room a few moments before, was gentle, affectionate girl as ever; more ~uiet receive the light. And what they cannot see precious rrwtal. When th e da;r' 11 1
· a1.JOr ie
w1~e. I a.m, as ever, your ?rother, m hop~ st lier aide. Rose sprang up and caught perhaps, but that was all. But the httle they deny the e:liietcnce ot: Let them pniee ?one, the floor, which ie in eect1pHr ',., iprt11,
of heaven,
J.&.s. L. reoRNBE&JI.Y.
her ~n her arms.
.
·
sisters, whose fresh, childish loveliness, and the darkue,;s or the rn<>onligbt iq th~ir ba.ulltl!, 18 rrmovcd, ao d th e gol~en dullt i~ 11 WJqlt up.
i -- •
~
"Oh., mY, daug)iter l mr,daug~ter l '.P~aise winning ways h11d dwelt ao often in his they have not. known anything better; but to be remelted and coined. }. l•,ou~ tbirtr
.e.'"i,,·a'm···1°ly,
Godforttiisf· Yonrfaitliwat1stro.ngerand thought,wherewer"they? H~l.ancedat l
.h I
t· 1· h b
. thousand dollars annually ILt'J ·u . tJi,~ wa.1
•: . i _:..._,. 1 ·
truer than mine-ha.s H_e not rewarded it ?n Nora, whose blue e;es were reg rding him c~~ ube:r
~l~~~ t:c:i:ro~rirta.il:r aaved.
.. Fo~~;~&J'/J:i
They were ~sf);··na;v.:.::.~qr M~s. Breton halfshy:ly from beneath their I
lashes, it_ and ~ake O!lr bqastof,the_Sun, whilst WO • Life's highe&t im~rol'ell\,'CTJ~ ILOd.11nl30eie,
Rotlt1 °¥1'to.'s ~~
had silently-~itldltawn; ;11,ud with one ac- and 11a,1d to himself that he h9.d, lost them. pity, the PO?r moon-wors_htrers who, bve Lik.e 1~n tbi11 respect t ,~ go 1,i\.,:o()cn, deptlod.oo
cord they sank upon their knees in euch a~ The image of what she had been on the ID oornparatlve darknea11."..;..ELJangel. . :
the 11pare 1!1°ment,s --tlJll: fragments... No
· JII Y ·1i4 B~~•B 'l'.,l',~.u, PB 80
eoetaay of joy and thanks that;,t wu almost morning of his departure rose up before
The moral is easily perceived,a11d the ap- w_orker for tlmu_ and et'-'1'ity ever "r~d
0
;;
, _ ~ , :r.vpi:.., T
:ago~y. Few words '!ere1.spolH:n; but the him; "the sweetest little maid t'.tiat ever plication not bard to ma¼.a.
h1,h suceells w1tho•Jt tbie wise econ(jtny In
. 8.till,~11-~~ thy -~t!Jef~ -ir~, ,:
fl.o'Wtng tears-;-the ra.1sed hands-the fa.oe crowed for kisses"-was she, indeed, beyond
• • •
w ich Chri&t gavP, u11 ~ precept and, eiam1
;
Tl,ly cC¥Di!IB step to gree~ .
t~sfigured
w~th
the
light
qf
happinells:_
recall?
N
gazing
closer
he
could·disoern
,
pie the perfect ·i'Ju1t-.uon.
O
11
'A 1,-dk df d11fag/ine liyi,' ' ,.
l · tdid the' hea:rt•s·d1iep gratitude' too great for that the olden HMHess,.bad been mergedTld11.tln!!i8eiter oflt..
Said Genera\ Mita4,ul to &b efti.oer who
Tender and gravely sweet.
utte'Unce'. ,
·
· not lost-in·the new; and that the heritage
Science t.oo hal! its sober second thoughts. apwogized for a liv.Ie delay," ou.l.y a. few mo•
Still, when-the-prayer i81!aid,
. Then J{:l:lite's light footist.ep ·sounded iq •the oflove to which he returned was nieher And it ill now recainting some.w.bat its. first ~en1,11," "l llave laflen,in the habit of calcula•
.·d I f~.•~~\l ~IIM\,r~arn,
-hall; for it ·w• near the hour.of noon, and thau1liat he had left.
opinion:; about the great age ef the stone a,i~ _tmg the thoqsa.adr.h r,art of a seeo~.••
For thee Kind tears.~ shed- .
.1..::.-.,m.·.o...... ina ""hool was ov,er; and 11.h. e, aud
But the hours had sped faster tha~, they b_ ronz.e ins?'uments found about laked well•
In wars, 8pj..:tual and •-..... ora.J-i'o r·i·~e
olir wh~wit~,buretarnl
.. , : . ~Ja ~~iHWlearn thegladsome.t1dmg~; had be4:n.awar~; and F,rank must ~~av:e ~he mg! m Sw~tzerland ~nd,elsewhere. Rein- and in deatb:·the golden~ds uftiml! d'~
· · ' ' -M.'1&.Bllllut:: ancl.for'atimeevery more·sublu.na'tytbing .full recitalofhis_storyto.the~orrow. The lw~ Pa~n,~n emi~eat_Hermaoarch~l- 1<lide great ifieue&; they have swelled the
The sun h~ briet' riseh' With m6r'e' d'd- ~alJ ·(orgo~en' in 'the wonde!fiil tivent: Oh, ~ro~en. tb_anks g1 ven to Heaven that over• og1st an~ htat&ria~·ma~ntaine that ~~ Ssnse eongs of ba:ven with ,:rat.eil&l tha11k11 ivin
&ling r&diance• ~eti •thelstirri'llg littl• to\Vb. rt)yal :J 1100 mfJshlne, S"treauimg through·t.he 6pwed from th~ mothefe full heart. a~ she and Danish l~,&lli1;1ga :were stations or and the le.me.n1ation1 of tlae lost witt
llfGreen-Hollow,tihao~nitbatf,lun,ra«nin . ®o"'!'afeebl&tfr. •rt ~Oll,of. t;hfl,li.,-av.~n glf,thered ,her httle fl.ock-~one JD.lilsmg- forts for C~ic.. Q-.r~ or Roman traders, vailing reD1Prs~-~Qpngr~a&t.
llfwhic4 Ip~;-,.~
A0~i!'rP1\Jove "'1,trhi~-~P-ei'-" .}i.f;\Ppy . ~as~ l. ~.0und her onoe again, it were sacrilege to w~o s2ught to ~xchan,ge articles.of st~~ and
.
ceasin · - uit 0/' ·~,•
·. . h.i4 bri · 1. !''f~~ .i111 ,one dem~l, .~~ ~e~r,,.tha_t l repeai; but ~h felt, as they ,ro~e tp sepa- bron~e w1th tbe natives for •ldrli, tin~ am- . ".lhn1" eAid <11te person to another, ., a
eye g1f!~ iJ,;1 ~./8 Q!'1 . t l}ia\i't'h.
f ritilet aiik ·you to j>~ct1cl:i/' eaia ·Mrs. eii:rle- ,f~te f@r .~h~ mgb~, ~ so'?t~ed t!,pd _cq~tene~- her;, an~ the Pn>?ttcts oft~ German fdrSBts. 1n~'s \ollf:fWld• like a eat'a.;. iu i& eicli&I' a
Rose Oatt~! ~- sh~·~~fdl hef' _,. · 'tcm1,'Wlienl'il_ the e~ening they wm illtmore Joy:-,a.vf lihe spin~ of bini wb,o, Wflf' once, Aocordmg ta tn!B anthor&ty thej1oate, ~k ~ iJB<le of ~vet. pr a fl~ wf ~ d - ~
lllorning i.&"8~~-. stiii•Jii.y&
.,_'.it ,;i~,~
.c·QDlf)osed~ and bet.&er alblea~' con. verse.· . ,. . thei.rJe~ly guarduw qail b1~e,d t~IS g1v,d ~ l y t.o a periodah_o~y b_-.fOfe ~ _Chr1~ J,~t &II he, h~"s, to ll!I(} or to m,ake it; &rid f
e111~ti.. br-0wAJihaix .with,: 4-ll~~.iHhJ'!.PU , 1,0 Wh~t ie .tlta~! ~a.mmaf' ·,.
.
JiBllUWU, .
, , _
tian era. ,A.1,10,th~r d1a~mgu1sh~ ~)ltiqlljl.n• W:cfare you al ways seeiu to use your toi,p
. ~renity,of ~ tWJtt ~i!Wf~ -w:~th.~,i\
wilJ ll-i•a llt~l~ .~d,, ~ ~lli9'\V,,..dear ;, , , No wopder that F~~k marvel~* as ,he an, the_ ~-w:eedish scho!ar, ~Ills~ !egarda Tor, sa.nd-p~per. 'f'r,t the vQJ.vet, man, ky
lllg in her gJntle: eyes;~Jr't~ng t&elette · ·but 1 think lt is for tiie best. Von"t t,eU sank t.o sleep that mght, under the eweEi. thmie rematns ae of Phamiman' h~li, ·at4, ·tba •eiv-et pnn<iph,.
.
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Assoc~TIO~.;~e ..ltilr
tian says: "_The ~ork w~jcli:~
Assoc1a.taon 1B tcym!J to'ilo-i&,lit1ense. A g~ea.t ~u11:1her,o{~o'li'.~tiea
lent upon l~S a.~d for r(;llig1oua 11er~
were th~t _a½d w_u.LheXd th~y W.Q'll1d
•h. ~~11s10mmes of t,he Ai\SOC~
ear VlSited and preac4ed~, at its ,
u. 1;1ne hundred. and twent1,lsjj
cities where DO 'Unitarian ol!wiehe.1rn1tence. The letter ofRev'lh
mm Andover,. N. ~-.
few weeks s~nce, illnst't~te. the
a_nd benefit of ~he work_'whi<ilihai,
lD the Sa.me way in one hu-idred
y-five other place~. ' In !!Oi;ie i:u-has been necessary for tJi~ A.s,w.
purc~ase a cnurc~ and .s_upp4?rt a
"r a tim_e, as at Ann A,rbor, where
s been wv~sted m a.n edifi~, a 9 d
of ~r. ~ngham has, ~een, pllid;
suits m ~utl!le~ce upo.q .tlie_ w;i,nds
dent1:, ot that great U nivemity .
the place itself~ hav_e more 'tll•~
•utlay._ And t_he f>P.PO~uniti~,- the
ls for ;ust sucb ettortll are literals. :Fifteen new soeietiee wish for
iding a ~hap~l or cl,i,ll!c~;·,a11-~ ~he
the society m el!,(ih 1nsta11ce
a great_ d~gree Ul,),OD havmfthe
church, 1t 1s unable to build wJthhe dema~~ for missiol)atj.e1(fu' aU ·
e coun.ty l~ great ~nd_ ur,.ge~~.but
be paid by the .Asiciat1ou.· ~r n.ot
There are five h n~e(J, places
e~ church of 4?ur_ i ith niigh~ be
,l lll one year, 'could
Associamea.nsi to make the neces!!!a:i;y.
he call for our books and: papen
tidentefl, and cannot be met with•
·
' '•
·rease pf funds,"
l'J:.UUAN

~hicb·.w:;

ae-

the

rro-

neral Convention of Univenaliats
ed,. bf all except one vote, & .reaoj~an<lu1g that membership in the
cion
made dependent. uponi •a
t,he _Dmne autJi~rity of. the Ide.ripthe Lordship of J esu~ OliriBt., Tlie
ill~ .seem determined to preve11t
ding among them of the 'Views
held by the radical wing·ot:Uni•

'?e.

e no fondness for the b~h~hack,f controversy, and siri~43 to keep
ns free from it, But as bro. Thombeen publicly overhauled by tlta
·hom he replies below, 'we 'giv.e
uce to be heard pub4cli,il1-,~~ply.
ne ti~e we,express our, of:)i.nion
rng will be gained by ~tioing
'Mr. Dougherty~ had'fottdlld'a
Jpiriion from several ~rti~l~i\d',O;lll I
at came under our.notice. ,JµQn•
. e _other, it is enough ;to say ,that
uraJ intelligence and lou;ica.1''~just sufficient t.o enable "hftif :to
h approbation, the. (ollo;will&~
Mlifung argument 3g~$t, )>~em
iion of sins-: '-' The, -SoriP.tares
Jesus had p0wer mt:~·(not
ttr) to forgive si'ns;.;•. ! ff':'ft;
the
, ' l ;-.,., .. ·,
·rald i~ not asham~d,;to,,jp~~
-our preache~a should., st•pd,,al®f
who are capable of ~noh• -tdliog
ord of God:;.:._Eu. STANl'>ilm~.r1
~

Jlliitak~ ~ ~/ ..... . .;':;. \!;

~RE'IT :-If you.e:x:;ehaoge,witbthe
er.aid, yQu will -se~ there, is.: aliWOJl•
I.put up by some of the,saima i•
1

of the'' OkriBtian ~ , ,
, and,· as th~y .v.ulg1uly; iilall ~,
tlphel lif;ea.'' ·l /4.od· wherefore 1 ~
till cert.a.inly ,admit . .thoee b:18D•Jo
us of ,the strictest .orcle11 e,f. 1f/tM
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.The.Christian 'Standard~
1$',l\kO ER~ETT~ Editor.
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, C~iutE&PONDNIG El)rroll,

.l New Basis of Union.
Quite a numbeJ" C)llm• trc.m ten to
Right Rev, Geo. D, Cummins, D. D., Aseight~n miles, nightlyitotbe m~in~-· In
some· i11atance11, women walked l!lX, e1gM, sistant Bishop of Kentucky, (we give him
and ten miles, to enjoy the privileges of the all his title~) preached a sermon called The
house of God. A go?dl1, nu_m~er_ were pres· Prayer Bqok a Basis of Unity, which hae

dieooea.

::;:=:;::::====;~====:::;::======~~=== · ent from ·a distance o't rarty miles.

It was a
'joy to unfold to euob p~Ie the trea11uree
f '' ·· " · .
· · · ;· .
.
. of the grace and wisdom of God. Never for
fi , .·, · · .. · · ~ '
.·
· a moment ·were we a.11owed to 'feel that the
I~ Mftlunent of a long-oh.erished purpo11e, cord of ~ympathy bet ween speaker and hear'\P/e faid•a ;visit to Elgin Oounty, Ontano- er was bruken. Our bearer• wer~ not_ only
~~h~~."tha.t pojnt'?n the 'l~th ofS!lptem• quiet and -orderly, but gen~rally 1~telhgent
~~r, ~n4'Nmaining eight days. ?ur readers -a much larger proportion of educated
that the diil'erent port1ons of C~n- minds being found amo~g !hem than_ we
ads are: 100 w ,united in a confederation; expect to find in a rural d1stnct. Espectally
knoiivil tie the Dominion of Canada, and that, wer~ we pleased with the regular attendance
fhia'DoJiinioti emhi'aces four provinces, of of a large number of school teachers, who
~!ir'l~,~~e. most west~ro is_ Ontario. Thia came many miles, after the_ labors o~ the
80~th•wes~ portion of th~ province of Onta- day, to be present at the 01ght meetmgs.
r.i.o tq which: our v~t ·was paid, i11 almost' we only regr~tted that we could not stay
neg~t'!Cted by o'ur hre~hren. o_r w_ould long enough
.succeed in abstra?ting atl,e were it ,not for thQ alUlQBt ub1qu1tolil! tention more completely from agricultural
~eenoe and mnltipli~d· lab'."'8 of Em.rn.ND anxieties and political. excit~ments. As it
~n:tPPABD, who by hlB rapid and ceasel~ss; was, six persons were baptized, and one
jtfoerhey ba.e w~m the sobriquet, of " The came from the Baptists to unite with ua on
ijallopb;tg Ev~ngelist.'' A more untiring the word of God alone. The baptismal scene
work~ ,we, have oe:ver met. He is the near• was very impressive. The candidates were
est ,approkch to perpetual motion WP. have mostly of mature yea.rs, and their submis•
y~l~eeri. His1aborire:x:tend over a territory sion to Christ was calm, deliberate, tearful,
eii~tj'.'or ninety mil~s in length, and we and prayerful. The declining su~ emerged
· kno,,v not of ,lfhat wulth, and often out of from clouds and threw a. sweet radiance over
this into more distant parts. In addition to field, and stream, and hill-side. The autumn
this ,?le has fur many years ~ischar~ed the woods wore a gorgeous livery~rejoicing
dutf~.of loeai or county Superintendent of even in the approach of death. Here and
the ;public Schools-an arduous position in ·there the dropping of a faded leaf into the
a ·Tegion where the standard of com~on stre,axn reminded ns that" we all do fade as
school educat.ion is much higher than with ·~ leaf.". The voice of prayer and. praise
UB~ 11,nd where the Superintendent, in addi- echoed pl~asantly along the hills, up whose
tio~ to his duties of overseeing, is required sides, the shadows of evening were -quietly
fl() leoture.a gre~t·deal to the schools. Be• ~nd solemnly lengthening; and then the
sidiee all this, Bro. S. has been the general voice.of the administrator pronounced the
of the Faith against
spiritual words of the baptismal formula in clear
.knight,ii ~hat e_ntered the lists for theological ton~ to which the surrounding hills made
combat, Although of a very peaceable dis- reply, while the people stood with bowed
position, it has fa.lien to his lot to ~e choeen heads, silently weeping with gratitude and
fot, most of these encounters. His gentle- joy, a.na the peace ot God lovingly brooded
D1anly bearing, and pious spirit, as well as over the scene of burial and resurrection,
his critical acumen and devotion to truth, MaiY all who so <;iheertully assumed the yoke
eminently fit him for reaping success and of Obrist that d11,y, wear it obediently to
fame in such theological tilts and jousts as· the end.
a cause struggling into notice must often be · On the afternoon of Lord's day we preach,u,bj,.;;~ted to. We have no confidence in de- ed in the town hall at St. Thomas. Not.only
bates, as means of serving the truth, unless was the large hall filled, but the entry and
the:·di,pntante are high-toned gentlemen,. the stairs were thronged with eager ffstenwho 1V'ill respect the proprieties of the oc- ere. Men of all pinties and creeds were
.~asion' and the courtesies of Christian life .. present. We hope to hear that Bro. S. h&s
,A m~re roµ.gh~and-tumble fight, ~r even a followed up the dfort there where aU the
scientjpc display of skill in the tl:ieological indications were of the most encouraging
. prit:e_-iYing, in' a. s_truggle for: vfotory, may character,
r, b d
b
b
r
gra.M .Y- a pa.~e1one, ut can not su serve ! ·we were cheered, during these meeting11,
,the interests of truth. The ~enius of disciple- '\\(ith the presence and hearty sympathy of
~hip demands a disarming of excited pas- 0 \i.r }j.ighly esteemed brother and si~ter T.
.11ions, a ,retiring of all causes of excitement, q. Scott, of Toronto-old and tried friends
_and thil preval~nce of a ea.Im, pure, earnest, \\ihom it ii! a great pleasure to meet along
spirit, from whose presence t~. e rugged we.ys ot life. Bro. Scott, as well
' trutn,~loving
,
_ev,e:i:y incentive to cavil,. unholy strife, or a~ Bro. Sheppard·, gave .us the most cordial
ambiti~n forperso~al advantage, will flee in afd effectite co-operation, and was to con~o.'!-~us1on. Truth 1s_ not wooed and won by ti[IltW tbe tneetings after we left. we_ expect
-~h~ ,tricks of t_raders in controversial wares. tc ·hear of additio1Jal triumphs of grace.
Trlb
d d
d h
n. ere can l an . onest men compart>
o·n the whole, we were delighted with
·notes* and engage_ in _honest d~sputation, o r visit, and especially so to find the str0ng
combining the suaviter in moao with the for• h1~ld Bro. Sheppard has gained on the con•
'u,t,er in re, the ··gentlemanly· combat may fi ~ence and good will of the entire commu_prov~ both interestirtg and profitable. But n ty-th. e respect o± the edvcated, the love
"
f1
h
£ • ld b
.uell:ver us rom t e pro ess1ona e atel'l:1- O' the bumble poor, He bas labored alone
the bull-dogs and mastiffs who are-kept in aii;lidst many di~couragements. The hreth-Jiatta ·-to guard against invaders, and who ren in Canada ought to see that he does fot
.:ha:v~ bee~ t~ained' to g rowl, b11rk, and bi~e, leave a field for which he is 80 emine1tly
at, the b1ddmg ot t~e1r keepflrs; and still fitted-and that he is well sustained in it.
·1:i
h d
'
-~ore from t~e irres~nsJ le. curs, .w O e- The,re is great need. of two things i~ Cana-nve an their ·celebnty from the krnks and da_. 1. To develop the talents of the young
eutrs' with which they are honored by those men 1 with a view to usefuln.eis11 in the minis•
. ~\ -~h,ose beeJs th~y bark. "G~ve not that try. 2. To develop the weal th of the el,i_urchwl#ulds holy unto the dogs, neither cast ye es, with a view to larger and more effective
Y,GW-.,pearls_ befo-re swine," Dr. Holmes evangelical work in the provinces. ·
i,pea.k11-of "the hydrostatic paradox of con- ·
_________

·1,;hff~tand, o.,18am,d-r,.Oetober19,

1867.
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Take Nott~.

khJw that if yon bad a bent tube, one arm

Having reduced the pri~ of the STANDARD
of which was of the size of a pipe•11tem, and 'to Two, ))oll~s a year, we can offer no perftM';.Qtbet big enough to Ihold the ocean,
ee'1tage to local agents, and shall ha.ve to
wiata- would stan.d at the sam.e hight in one rely on its fmm
· d s to posh its circulation by
· 1 ,
as ui.'
,o,theJ;. _Co.ntrovers_ y equalizes fools
·
personal effort and industry. We respect
, and ~men in.the same ,way,-ar,,d the fully urge our friend!! everywhere the ne, ,''"oola knou, 4C"
·
<;eBtlity· of promp~
and eamest action to in' =.
have .nQt'-iinade these' remarks with cre&11e our circulation. Our list is comiDg
·' 't,~f~l'ence ·to·rt~11 ~~bate,s of our valiant Bro. up· steadily, but not as rapidly as it ought.
but. with 11eW,ird to,.religioue de\>atee in The. low price· ~ecessita.tes a much larger
· general As :genera11y conducted, we regard ,pa.trou 11 ge;
,
·
.~ t,bem.- U 1limel-y W :do 'more ha~ :than go~d.
- • .' Our visitt.Q danadawas,·in ebme respects,
'!'0'~ur Brethre n In Canada.
. inopportu11.a I,t W'~ seecling-~e; and also
EDMUND SHEPPARD, St. Thi)mas, Elgin
;·. ·.:.i.leo,.tion.time,
F..r.o.m.. these caufiles, we w..e.re ,Oonnty., Ontario, is our a_nthorized a_gent
1
h S
d d
d
b
I
pr,vented (rp-, meet10g 11-s many from dif- fort e tan ar , an to Im al rl'lmtttan•
ferent parts of.Ontario as.we desired to 1ee. ces from Cana.dian eubscriben should be
Bnt·eo·faru omfueetirlg waaco~ceroed,it made. He. is• a11thori,.ed to receive sub"frai?-perhapi B,111tielt that there' ~ere. other "Scriptions f?r on? year, for •l,60 Canada
an~~ions; otberwi_'!9 .\t_ w~~ld ha.v~ been ~oit~f; 'W~tch will enable ue,to prepay the
_iJp.Rossil;,le to accommo.date t!1e peorl~ As iA~en,can postage. '2.00 ~anada money
it; -w~,,,we .\lad a&: ~ni ,as co-qld ~e aceom- will sec~ ,the Standard for su:teen months,
ith 11eats, 11,nd sometimes many and prep•Y the Amencan poata~e. \ !'emit,
iJllO a .
,._
Sh
d
bo
1...
,mor.-. Our.meeti'nga were held at Yarmoutll 1rec~1 ,to -0ro. eppar , as a ive.
from_S~, Thom~s, the
··
;, . .
,
.
.colUlty·4eafofEJ8in~and neatt.nt ,.,:•;f~nc• , ,
, .., , . . ~•~ben.,
, ,. 11 ,
·.c,f ')k,o.t&,eppJ,111, llae eh\ll!cll; 'ther.e ia· yei ,:, .1'.1':0;m~ro~ .81lbscnpt1ons ban b~'1 'fl!~~IV·
. malUn•tlllip.\>~ra,-'ibat·,they.h&ve erected a .,deinoe.w.e IUlllOOJ).Ced ourcha11~u. (,te,:me,
::,.eet~gohoaee, :a~d: are
,wit~ aiein\~t8n~ at the old rat.ea" :in
publiceo8ifi4tlnee ~ases ~h~·_this ~ae _oce~n'ed ein.eeJlhe·~rsti
'.'. "ci.~thy. ·. We. . bave never addreilied. .of Octo~er,' we will credit them. torwlµ'd, at
Qr J'lDort. deeply .interested .aa'- ihe ,Je1' ,ratee, to the full amount paid. · , ·
the.
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ieotn•

been published by order of the Conventi<in
of the Diooe11e of Kentuok}"' He assigns
four reasons why the Pray~r Book should
be " the golden chain to restore the ancient
unity of the kingdom of the Redeemer!'
First "It e~bodiee, as ~o other uninspired volu~e does, the_ ancient and primitive
Catholic faith of Christ's chdrch," Secondly, "It enshrines m~st faithf~lly t~~ tr~e
spirit of the refol'll).atmn." Thirdly, It 1s
committed to no human 11ystem of theolo~y,
but ie broad em ugh and comprehensive
enough to embra.c~ men who differ widely
in their• interpret itions and definitions of
~criptural truth." Fourthly," It is eminent•
Iy adapted to unJ old and nourish the spi•ritu11l life of the bel ever.''
Now it strikes ,us that by striking out. the
word.other in the first reason, andsubstituting thoowgical 4trms for Scriptwral flruth.,
in the third, Dr.! Cummins' reasons will apply to the Bible'with a thousand fold more
force than to thtl Prayer Book.
Splitti,ag Hairs.

halter while we ca.n1_et them out without
the book is wort~)' of all praise M :ht:g.l_
our heads coming o .
•
• l
•
• 1 u~ , efiecqve
rhetoric, '10th 1n ~peaking an :l .
· So says the editor of the RetJUlf/J,
We I
.
bl I
•
\
\rf1\,
ng, _is traet>a e •to the lM'lt of trainP<l i
can now begin to understand v;hat is meant Yentive faculty; For Miu by8 In~harn ~
by the " dangerous tendency" of voluntary Bragg.
i
'
organizations for ,benevolent purposes. n. ..4rt of E,,gi · ~ ~ ·
When attacked, their friends are so unreaNew York: ctiar7,ja Scribner
l'i, l>ay.
sonable a.e to reply to attacks which they
This ill a very full and nry pltil~, 1
l
,
:
vol p I:(•
deem unjust. · When their professed friends al Y _wntten treatiee on gratnmlltical ~tn.
turn againet them, unsay all they have 811.id, thesis. It ~ccording-ly contain~ a l!rn111r~~r
est their own words, and seek to overthrow ?fthe E~ghsh language, and mu<•h',·nlti~l;l,,
what they once boasted of bui~ding up, ~netruct10n concerning the oomhi11at; 011 ,,f
some of the friends of the Societies have ac- 1ta elements. There ie throuf!hout a <'on.
tually dared to express surprise at the sum• stant eff~rt to connect the law~ of 1hi, h::•
mersault, and to pronounce it " nnreasona• guage with the laws of mind. Th,, motto
ble "I This is unquestionably the bud of of. the book Is from Colnidgl'-"11,· 11 ho
ecclesiastical tyranny t To question the t.hm~s loosely will write loo~dy." In this
propriety or reasonableness of the Review's treatt~e grammar ia crnsid1Jred in the Ji,_ht
course is of "dangerous tendency''! It is of logic, as rhetoric ie in the treatil'le notii,,J
" too m,uch liberty" t.o take with an editor I above. This serie~ of workH, frnrn thP re-n
Will not the brethren see to it 1 and put an of Prof. Day, comprising four worbend to these societiee at once, th11t we may "Logic,'' ''Rhetoric," "Hhctorical l'raxi,"
witness no more of these •• dangerous ten• "Composition," ,fe esteem very Yal 11 ahi;,
dencies "?
8cribner & Co. have printed th,·111 "Tl i.:n11.i
paper, and i.n clear type. }'or ~ale I y
Stoves.
Ingham and Ilrag-g.
We call attention to the announcement
/1 1t If A Book for Eury Man. A ron,pamo, lo
of J. N. Baily & Co. Having dealt exten"Wby NotP" A Hool< for Evorv Wou,au 1! 1 1·,,.i.,,.
sor Horatio Robins.,n Storer, M. I>. Ho!"tt1l1 I . &
sively with them for the last two years we
Shepard, 1811?'
i
'''
can recommend them as just, aceomr:ioda- . This tract of 0110 hundred and fitt y P~C'"'
ting and trustworthy.
d1scussee one of a very important ,·las~ ,,f

Teo ~r.J;••hry

The proposed uniion of Old and New
School Preebvterlane is provoking considers ble disoussia"n. Dr.i Hodge (0. S.) charges
that the New School do not adopt the ConMarble Worke. .
fession of faith in th~ Old School eenee ofit.
Myens, Uhl & Co., near Seneca St. bridge,
Dr. Hatfield replies;
have au admirable establishment. Those
" I have tak'.en part in the licensures of who 1esire any thing in that line will find
nearly 300 students,i and in a great num- it to their interest to visit their works, and
ber of ordinations, apd I make bold to say, ,se~ for themselves.
that, if any- of thosei students, candidates
_and licentiates, in tlfoir examinations had
Querists' Drawer.
called in question the distinctive doctrines
of what Dr. Hodge qalls the ' Reformed or
Calvinistic System,' ;and had insisted, 'th~t
There is a ~a~ in this neighborhood who,
by the system of dd,ctrine contained in the after raising
family of some half dozen
C0nfession is mean, the essential doctrines children, and eeing them all married, took
ofChristianitv, and nothing more,' he would a notion to separate from hie wife, and got
·most assurediy hav4 been rejected."
a divorce. I believe the separation aud aliSo, then, it appears that the entire contro- mony were mutually agreed upon, and conversy is about.:....notJ••the essential doctrines firmed by the court. This man belonged to
no church of any kind, but married a girl
of Christianhy," put-non-essential doc• belonging to .the Christian Church, of good
trines ! Are the i•e~sential doctriues'' of&o reputation, and who had n1::ver been marlittle worth, and lht essentials of Chrrstian ried.
What ( if any ) is this girl's crime? And
duty so well cared fpr, that these Doctors
can afford to take any part of this brief life what (if anything) should be required of
her by the Church ?
to squander in a controversy on nou•essenAn answer,either public or private, will
tials?
be satisfactory.
B. F. R.
Why ii, B~tChlll'C~ 7
1. It is very plain, from the Saviour's
The essential significance of a Baptist tea.chin~, (Math. v. 31, 32. ) that there is
church is that it is a protest against every but one crime which annuls the "marriage
deviation, more or le&s, form the type of obligation and renders the parties dead to
Christian churches found in the New Tee- each other, namely, fornication. 'fhere may
tament.. The records of apostolic Ohristianity reveal to us this-that the preachers be allowable reasons for· living apart, the
of the Christian faith addressed· to rational parties meanwhile remaining unmarried.
and responsible men a.nd women, to human "Let not the wife leave her husband; but,
beings ,of every age and condition capable ir'she lea1J6 him, let her remain unmarried,
of understandh,g them, the good news of a or be reconcilud to her hu,band.'' I. Cor. vii.
Sa.violir,.and required faith in Him-and
that persons so believing professed their 10, 11. Thie may seem a rigorous rule, in
faith in baptil:!m, and were gathered into view of the many serious evils and wrongs
'assemblies called churches, which churches which marriage often involves, and from
maintained worship, · teaching and disci- which there is no relief till death comeH.
pline, and celebrated the Lord'e supper. The answer iR, that to tamper with the marTheru were pastors under various title1:1, and
with various duties, and there were deacons. riage relation and allow divorces for even
In thos., apostolic chm:chea there were 110 weighty reasons, is to unsettle the very foun•
infants incapable ot faith, nor any hierarchy <lations of society; a.nd sacrifice the general
Papal or Oriental, Anglican or Pan·Angl· weal for individual advantage. There is
ican. The reader of the New Testament reason for great caution in assuming the
find.!. this simple type of churches there,
and if he finds infants or hierarchies, he first obligations of marriage,- for, once as@umed,
gathers them up in later times, and throws there is no honoruble escape from the
them bank into that primeval period. They wretchedness which an unwise choice occa•
did not originate there, they do not belong sions.
there. The Baptist believes this, every
2. · In the CILSe referred to by our querist,
word of it, and it is because he believes
that he speaks, that he holds up this simple it i11 evident that, according to Christ's
type, and declares tha.t let others do as they teaching, the girl who married the divorced
may, he sta1.ds by the law and the testimo· man is guilty of adultery, since the divorce
ny ·
.
was not obtained for justifiable cause. The
On the foregoing, from the Examiner and fact that the man was not a Christian, dol's
Chronicle, we wish to make a few remarks. not alter the case. As Christians, the teachJ. · If the Baptists desire to hold up the
ings of Christ are to us the· sta.nda.rd of
'' simple type" of apostolic Christianity, right.
Whatever men of the world are to
a.nd to II stand by the law and the testi.mo·
one another, to us, a.s Christians, they must
ny,'' why do they- hold so tenaciously to the ever be viewed and judged in the light of
name Baptist church, which is not found in Christ's teachings. . lt is bad eno~gh for a
the "primitive type,'' and is not recognized Christian to marry an unbeliever even un•
in "the law and the testimony"?
der the most favorable circum@tances; but
2. As the first churches only required, to marry one who has a wife living, is out
a.ccord1' ng to the forec:o·
., ·1ng. s· tatement, f:a'1th of all character.
in the Saviour, and a profession of that faith
3. She should be required at once to
in baptism, why are not Baptists contented abandon the mah with whom ehe lives unwith'this '' primitive type"-why do they righteously.
Nothin~ short of this is re•
insist on other conditions now ?
pentance. ________ • - • - - - 41
3. ~ tlie Examiner and Chronicl.e is sineere in its,Btatements as to the po11ition and
Book Table.
designs· of the Baptiste, there is uo good
rea.so,n .1Vhy they and the Discipltle flhould
Tiu ..4.-t "/ Ductturu. A System of Rbetorio adapted
for uee in Colleges and All&dtmi~ and also for Private
not unite.:...for he has told precisely what Stu•t
Henry N, Day. New York: Chai-lea Bcribw:,n~ach. and practice.
· ner ~ . 1867,
_________
Th~ .work is a recp~.struction of ''Ele•
Stand .from under.
ments,of the Art of Rhetoric," published by
The_'i'ety circumsta1_1c~ that bl'ethren re- the a~tihor in 1860, It beare t,he evidence
f~r t<J 1t.~s such 8 Sl'nous matter, ~h~t. we on ev•ry page of long and patient study ol
have tu'~ned our ha.ck on ~~ese soclet1e11; the 1hjec~, and especially of the fundamenthey regard 1,t an - unreasonab'le_ tal pr,i.,nciples involved~ We think it too
ehan_ge ;" tliat t)ley imply that there must
.J.1
·
:1:
d
t l
f
be B()methit;t~ fundamentally wrong in 1.1s, seve.r y sc1entmo .an _too 11 t. e popu Iar_ ~r
?A aoo~unt_ofthe change, etc., etc.; only gene~l introduct1011 1ut.o i,ehools, but 1t 18
mtpresses us the ~ore'?~ the ~angero~s ten-, well adapted to \he wanteof the college and
depcy or~bese S?Cieties. ~en t~ey were t'1e ~gb:~ academy. The sabool m tl8t hne
~hey\ w:_ere nnld and. U).n~~t something le11s formal, and abounding in ili;tf l~st;ratien., One diati°:°tive pecu.liari_ty ,o(
the_in'bio:tf?t':·"Bnt Already it is ~cotlling a the book is the eleva&toli 0£ elocution, or
.senoQB. ~liing f~r a, man ,to go agamst tbem. \h~ supply ,of the qi~ght, to the first plactWe· bl1d: 'better' talte ou~ 11ecke out of the in ~hetorioal1 instl'll9tion. . This feature .or

---

py

.t.hat'

nrsl fof:¥f,

taU -;hi!tte:·1Jtt1:n f!~e3:;~!11i!:!rt

eubject1J. They ~re subjccte, hown l'r, tliat
a false delicacy generally bani8hL'II from the
pale of society. We are Rlad that Ruch
bold men as Dr. To<ld and Pmf. ~t01w are
overriding this fal11e tlclical'y, and an• di,,
cussing those ~uhjccts deli,:atel y an,! Ht
trenchantly. The author of la
J ! i: a
Boston physician of wide rPputatinn, un,l
the Vice-Presi<lC'lit of the Anwrir:111 ?lle,1ica.l Association. Ri thcr of hi~ two trntt!
- lVhy ll'ot? or I.~ it I Y can I:~ huu1,lit in
paper covers for fifty cents.

i;

W1>ma11'1 R;g¼. Jly R~v. John Todd 11. n. Au1!,nr
of "Herpenle in tho lloves' Nest." ' Bti,tm,: L., A

Hhepard.

This little tract contains some truth thu
in this crisiA ought to be li~tl'neil to. It i~
an earnest protest againRt the s<'l of d,ir.
trines called "Woman's ril{hLs,'' and hy on~,
we think, who has very corn•<'t id1•aR BB to
woman's power and place. We •111otr a
few 1entences from the chn11ttr on thfl
"Equality of the Sexes:''
"There a.re all manner of invention~ in
ou.r age-steam, railro:idR, tel<•p:rapl:u!, ma
ch1nery of all kwds--often fivlil l1ui:,lre<l and
fifty weekly applicalionR for pate11t11 at the
Patent (.)fficc, but amon~ them all 110 fr.ma.le
apiihcants. "' "' "' lour dl'licate organization nev<•r has a11d never can bear the
i;,tu<iy by which you can bl-come .N l'Wton~,
La Places, or Bowd1tchea in mathematic,
or astronomy. "' * * For the la11t half
century we, rude men, have inveuh•d, ma11•
ufactured and brou!,{hL home th,· piauo and
you have had it all t<> yourael VCR. W ti'at 1&
the rc•sult? It is that the master perform·
ers, and teachers and mn11iciRn11 are men-is
it not?"
We quote again from the chapter entitled
-"What Her Rights are?"
"Jf woman steps out of her ~plier<.', 11n,l
demands to be aud to do what rn,·n dn, to
enter political life, lo l'nter tht• 1,rufl'xaio11~,
to wrtlstle with u11 for officl', a11tl ,·mrl,ly•
mente, and gains, ehe must unlfrr~tan,l that
she will ha\'e to take the low plal'l·a a~ w<'ll
as the high places of life. Sh1! will not l,e
allowed to be a man and he tn·ate1! with
the tenderness due to woman. If ~be goes
to Congress, she muHt also go to the h<'a\'y
dru«lgery of earth.
I claim, th<rn, for her, that it is her right
to be treated with the utmo~t Ion·, re~pect,
honor and consideration in her sph1•re. I
claim that it is her right to haH en-ry pos•
sible aid and adva11t1tge to- fulfill her miision. I claim that she has a right to he :et
alone there and not be tea~ed, or tlattert•il,
or wheedhid out of her 11lace, aod rua,le to
beli!!ve what can never be.''
Grim.mu' Goblim.

Aelected from the Hou..,bold Hton•I
of tbe Brothers Grimm,, with Illu•lratiou, 111 r.,1,,,1
from Cruikshank'• Design,. Roaton: Tinner! Fwid,.
1867.

The Germans beat the re~t of the worl~
ia fairy stories and the Grimme heat the
r~st of the Germans. This volume is <'om·
piled from their la.rge collection of Hou~('hold Stori0t1 puhliRhed many yeal'8 s1ncl'.
The book is beautifully printed and illustra•
ted.
Rai"bow' fer O h ~

Xdiled by I, Maria n,;!d.

With Twen\y.eight llluat.rationa.
4 Fields. 1867.

Boatun: T1ckuvr

Here ill a. fairy book indigen1m8 to our
own soil. The ~tortes are very credit.able
to the author whoever he (or she) may !if•
The moral element is unusually prominent
in them. The printing ie finely done, but
the illustrations are not to be praised.
Both volumes f-,r sale by Oobb, Andrews

&Co.

.

· llapzlne11, PamphJetl, et.c.
FABHIONs.-We have received from that
euterprising modiste, MADAME DxMou,r·~
fip:urea) for Ladiee, for the 1''aH and Winter ul

M'.AMl!OTB BULLETIN OF FAliUION!l (70

1867--i; and also another of leu propor•
tions (lil figuret1) for children of all age,,
~h ~ $6Compa.nied by ten full sized pat•
t.11~ and a pamphlet of deeoriptions; the
pricee an, for ladies $2,60; children ti ,6~. This ia reallv a "big thing," Bnlletm•
of fashion are iBBUed semi-annually for gen

eo, but thie ie the first attemp
the be
J"es and child nm ; and 1t \ti done
l~~ra,lity that charactl'rir.011 all l~t
h d rtakings. The mammoth pl~
un e
·r
1,&in etety \'&rit>ty 11f drl'!1~, bea~t\
for
actual
wear,
t,,gt-thH
with
I
ored
.
.
d the usef\11 hinl.8 ront11111e, 1 in
:ription books, should, we think, p
valuable to every lady :rnd mott_,er,
11,8 e,•ery dn•t111-makt•r.
The plain
alone are worth mueh moN' than th
ti~ whole. For _salt• ?Y MllE. Di.
,~ 3 Broadway, r,;t'W \ ork.

uelll
the iJet1 to praetil'e for
duce
..

'fbe N. Y. E:m111i1ter c! Cltromcle
1'J us in a new drl'~~It i~ now
eight-page pap11r. It is altoiether
ior Baptist.journal, ably e<l1tt'<.l 1
~om its p1•r~iste11t t•nl"•11idecint•as in
of contro\'e~ y lwt ween Bnpt •~ts_ an
pies, is one• of the ,·,,ry be~t n•h~1uu,
011 our excha.n~t• list,.

'('be I,itJle, CurpO'l'al prop1>1!"!8 to
and ))l'<'~ 1111111IJ..•n1 frt'I' to all
bel'!1 for 186A.
tl,00 a yt•ar.
Al
Sowell, Chicll.j,lo, Ill.
:N,lV,

-- -,•-------

.

Items from
Ohio.
Cl'lll'lSNATI,

Our little dmrch her,, (4th) i~
pro11µ1•rin!,{\\' ,, p;~in MOIIII.' 11dditi
,noNt every w,·,·k s111ct• wt• have
l'r... achi11;,r. A 1lt'w ,·oml'f liaN ht,•l:·
yuit<' n bn•<•z,, nmong u~. by gatl,
filial! fa<'tion to p«'rl'l1l'lt<•11tly ~triv,,
,il,rog:itinn of onr Lor,l'N d11y pr•!
Tll\' result wn~ hi!ihly tt11t1afaetory :l
ulary for ti~,· d,ur,·h. Our _f(lflllt'r
rnx'i1dure lA to he marntauw,I;
Jui,! llPHrly nil lhll lllf'llll,,,r11 hn,·
qu1ck,•111i,I 1rn,l ,•11t•r),{ize,I tor more a
tt•r &l•tivity.
I )1a\'l' l11tl'ly "'l"'lll two Wt'Ph in
ern I<enttwky, fhe gout! <':lllMl' i~ p
ing liudy t.ht•n•.
AKRON, Oct. 8, I
I wish to llt111011nc,• thro.11-(h the ~TA
for the bt<twfit ,if t ht• brethren in
Mich., that 1 ,•x1w1'l tu ,·111111m•1ice a ,r
of ,lays at Bloo111111g_,l11.lt', Yau B~n•n
thl' 2:ltl in11t. All rn that n•g1011 n
tPtl to attend. I h:in• jt1Ht do.,.e,I 111
lahor in tlii~ <'.itv. Th,·rt' ha\'e bel'·1
to the chnrch :Jurin~ the y1•ar fr
sonrc<•M fi'f/11-fiw. 'J'lwr,, l111v,i he,•1,
alNo dunri'~ tlH• aiune tinw tl1ro111
outside l:il,;,r jcw-ty-1!1.r, 1110•1 Iy in thi~·
ty.
LAT!ll!OP 0011
\\'11.1111NliToN, Oct. 7, I
As I harehPl'n fo• Ao11w time 11egl·
makinr( rq,11rl• of tlio progn•se ot
nnity III th1K n•i.ion, I now propose
that portion of my lah11r wh1eh wae
ded 1111111111-( the .. hur .. h1•M that I foun
from my re11:ular lahor• to vi~it. 'l'
was a
tl'u1o: of ll'll .J ..y~ hel,I in N
enna, Cliut11u 1 Co., 0., in May last,_
ing III nrncice11 aclditionH hy conf11 MH1
imnwr~iun, and tltrN1 hy comme11
Thu K1,co11d WIIH hel1l in l{l'ynolds
Frlinklin Co., 0, h1·1o:inninJ! .)11111• I
c,,nti1111i11p; 11i1ll' day•. resulting- in fi
ditionM to th<• nrmv of the faithful
diencc•. Th,•rl, i/ fl nohll' little J.
brethren at thiM place. They expec
ga.nize a l'hurch them, this fall, and
le~s ttH'y will pro~per; they ha\e c:t
material to ""i.{i II with. The third J
WILi! held 1r1 Ripll'y, Brown Co., 0,,
ning .I 111,a I :it hand co11t.in11i n~ ~levt·
the r,,,rnJt w:i.s ninef,en ad1ht1ons
chun·h, a,,v1rn of tll('11e 1,y h,,aring, be
an,I .li1-i11K lmptiiwd, Tire brethren
ley am making a nolle effort; the·
bou~ht a 1-(0t><I ho1111e i11 which t"
and though Kurronn1le,l hy~reat op
are ,leter111i11e,I to rn,·c1•1,d. Tho
meetini.: wa~ llt New Vi<·nna. Bro
llo,,re did a full share of the lo.bo1
Jila,w. /<1/~m were ~athPre<l from tli
into tlH' church. Tni• i~ a noble
band of l>iMciple~. 1.'litiy ha<l j111t fin
fine mel•trng hm111e in which to ho
flle<>ti11g~ a11d its de<li.:ation on Lur,I
A_ug. 11th at I o,:IO 1. M. ~:~H th~ fir~t
of the protract• .d &,:,rt. I he fifth
w,urnt New llollaol,U., beginning 8
and eontinuinH tl'n days. Nine
were add Pd to the church, 'I'wo of th
been irunwri,t..-<l ly hro. 8. Mattho
Inontl111 b,•lort•, h,t "/' to thi11 time Ii
in the• fellowship >ft 1e M. E. Vhurc
sixth and laMt ml!'ting up to this d
at Orang!' cliurdi, Ath,•ns C<>., 0,, b,·
Sept. '.<!0th and c:.ntinu111f,1; twelve <l
being the yearly tieetinf,I; for some 6
gregatione near tl~t pla<'e, the l\tt~
was large. Brct1-'en Harvey a.nd h1
were there at the commencement
work. Bro. Bine®n kindly reliev
labor on Lord's dR• afternoon. B
ver }Jrl'ached on l'.-~day ev~ning b,,
arrive,I. The rel!ull wae th,rty tAne
•ions, five received -y _eomn:endatr
one recle.ime<l; total ',h_1rty-n1r1e, 'l
gregation wa11 much distracted by"
between two of it, member&. Hap
difficulty was settled and peace res
There is a great demand for lab
thi11 part of the St.4tt, and the h11
very ripe. May th, la\)on of G?d'st
gather these 1101111 !nto . the king
Cbrut before they ink mto the
perish eternally.

m,,..

· Bro. Geo. Peeple~ of W apa~an

Porta a meetinJ un~• the auap1oe
Church at Wilham1bwt1, Hancock
at Blanchard, resoltll:( in twelN 11tl
of these by b&J1,111J1.
__

'?D1•

The Christian Standard, Cleveland, Ohio, &turfla.y, October· l'9, 1867.

·:,
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a,'r'Tc
,Bf. R...,'.x p.'
er , . po.., '1867, , . • _ ,.

•- ~ • Seri

v.ery full and. ,11ery,,.~phie.
-~ '. ttea~ on gratltmtticalr 8Yll·
accordingly contains a gt'll'npnar
li&b. langu~e, an·d much Yaluable
1 ;~nt1enu~g tb19 oo~bi~atiou of
There is. tbrou8hout -~• ~llto conneet the law11 o£ .,he lan. the laws of miad,• The lllotto
ok is from Coleridge--..He who
sely will.write loosely.••• Ji·thia
aQUDa.r itt oonliid411'8d ia the. Jigbt
~~ric ia in the treatiee •oticed
It! senes of works, from 1he:p811
ay, ootnprisfng font Works,....
'Rhetoric,'' "Rhetorical Pci~i8),,
ion," we esteem very v,al11abl~.
Co.· have ~rint-ed them oo gOOd
i_n clear type. For - -aale by
Bragg.
'

f

0

a

Boot for ETM'J' llu. A etdDplDIDB &o
?" A ,Book for Every W OUIIID. IJy Profea-

• Robinson Storer, ..M. D. . Boaioui
~. 4
86.,..
.
e:t -of one hundred and fifty pages

one of a very important' elass of
They are 11ubjeots, liow!4ver, that
'eaey generally: baoilihea fr~ the
oeiety. We are'. glad that Aoh
,rs Dr. Todd and Prof. Stmerare
~his false delicacy, and· are dieOlle snbjecta delwately, a~d-yet
y. The author of Is.it I 1 is a
ysician of wi<le :reputatiOtlj and
resident of the American 'Medlw:o tracts
urtion. . Either of
rat? or Is. it I 1 oan be 0011ght in
J11 for fifty eenta.

his

U... By Re'V, John Todd, D. D. Auffior

te in the f1o-rea' _Neat."

Bo11to1u J,ee.,15

le tract Contains somer truth that
is ought to be listened to. It is
t protest against the sei or'- doe•
od "Woman's ri11;hts," aod hy
who has very oorreot ideas as to
power and place. We quote a
ncee from the chapter on the
<Jf the Sexes:''
are all manner of invent.ions in
m, railroads, telegraphs, ma
all kinde--ot\en fi.va liundredand
ly applications for patent.ls at the
·ce, bet among them all no female
• * * Your delicate organ·v~r baa and never C&ll bear the
·;vhich· you can become Newtom,
. or Bowdi.tchea in mathematics
my. * • • For the laat half
e, rude men, have invented,man•
and brongh\ home the pia'II,(), and
:!ad it all to yonrselvflS. What is
? It is that the master performheni and musicians are men-is

one,

·le again from the chapter entided
Her Rights are ?''
•~n steps out of her sphere, 'and
o be and to do what ~en do, to
ical life, lo enter the,.pi'9fese,fon's,
with us for ,office, and employ•
d gains,.ehe must undel'li!t~that
ave to take the low places il,e, well
places of life. Slie will not be
a be a man and be treated' with
ness due to woman. I( iihtt' goes
BS, she must also go to the ~~avy
:,f earth.
.
...
then, for her, that it is het fight
ed with the utmost_ love, teapect,
consideration in her, sphere. l
it is her nght to have evety P<?Snd advantage too ftiliill ,her misaim that she lfaa a right to
let
e and not be teased; or1tla\t;t-ed,
,d out of her place, and. ma~e to
,at can never be.''
. .
·· .

be

·w. Be)ected from the llo~•l4 ~ e l
,bers Grimms, wilh Illusµ-atioua in 8o~i:_•
abank' • Designs. Bonon ! T:iattnwlrJ'ie_,_

ans beat the rest·of the w~ld
toriea and the Grimma ~;the
Germans. , This yolu~ '~"oom•
their large collection of,lfy:118e.es published many . years :mnee.
is beautifully p~ted an~

~,istra-

O'"""-.
1.;~bl
1

. '
Maria Cbllcl.

Bditeti- by L.
Bo8'oD:

lllostrationa.

Ticknor

~

a fairy book indigenoos
our
1,tories are very ~ -itable
hor. whoever he (or'ahe) ay be.
element is unusuatly' pro ment
The printing is finely doQe, but
tions are not to~. praiaed.
I~es fo.1r sale~y-Cobb, Andrews

The

but thlaia, thr! · first attempt to reue111ele idea to' practice for the benetit of
~e and ohlldren ; and it is done with the
-~ty that, chvac.teri.&ea all that lad.y'a
)I dertakings.
T!i,e mammoth p!ates conn~ ~ery variety of dress, beautifully col1,110 e
•h
¢1 for aotua.l wear, together Wit patterns
0
d the useful hints cont11ined in the de•
,n_ tion books, should, we think, prove iu,ic~P ble to every lady and mother, as well
,, u&
dres~maker; . Tlte pliin patterns
as every
eh
h
t of
alone are worth mu more tban t e cos
the whole. _ For sare by MIEB. DJQ[OBEBT,
i-13 Broadway, New York.

l114iana•.

ls appointed &t Muir for next year.

Oct. 8, 186'1.
I recently clo11ed a meeting . at Brownsville; Ind, with jit,e additions. Also, I closed
a meeting at Etna Green, thiB morning, with
thrtJe added to the church.
0. A. PHELPS.
WABSAW,

llhisourl.

This
gathering of the saints seemed to be a foretaste of the great meeting in the heavenly
Canaan.
A. w.
During the s_prin~ and 1mmmer I have
held meetings m Big Rapids, Miob., three
additions; Newaygo, Mich., /W,r additions;
Vandalia., Mich., eight additions; Middleburg Station, Ind., twel1Je addition~. ,

despiee government, and are n1Jt afraid to
epeak evil of digJDities; and if it can be
shown that Paul is wrong in teaching that
the seditious shall not inherit the kingdom
of God, then will I desist; but till then,. I
shall in~ist that every professor who ID
thought, word or deed, has opposed our
government, shtjulJ repent of and confess
his sin in so doifg,
AI.PHEUB BROWN.

331
4. The judgment of the pious dead commenced in 1844.
5. :Man iK entirelr material ; hence the
sleep of the soul in Je:ith,
6. The wicked will be annihilated after
the judgment.
7. The law of Ten Command, ie the mor·
al law of the unin,rse, an,l, as a consP·
quence, is binding ou ChriJ1tia11a, bringing
them under obligations to obserYe the Sabbath, or se,"l!nth day rest.
It became apparent at 11n e11rly tiay in
tlie series of lecture@, that Wl' 111·, 111ld hnve
to discuss some of their peculiar doctrine11,
or permit thPm quietly to lead 11way somta
of ot1r people from the faith. We accor,l•
ingly mad,, arrants<'mt•nl>< for ft diH·usPton,
and selectPd bro. \V. l). Moore 11!1 m1r 1te•
bater. He came on without any pre,·inus
:ieqnaintanee with eithN the men or their
teachings. ~ix propo~itions 1Hre agrepd
upon, embracing 111! the peculiarities (except soul·,.leeping) enumerated ahove.
Mr. Wag,mer agr,·,•d to affirm that the"e
arP artid,•s of Chri•tum faith, the b~ 1Je( of
which is eMl'l'ltv.ii to salvahc>n. They ,lebated fi,,e days. on two pl'<'positions-th,•
second and seventh. This was a" 11111<"11
time as bro. Moore had to "Pl'nd in dt>bate.
He had ~tated thi~ in thP correspond,•nce,
before the discu~t<ion, but Mr. Wagoner
seemed dispos,,d to insist upon continuing,
from day to day, until all six prop,mtions
were disJ??sed of. Bro. Moore told the people that 1f Mr. \Va~oner wu not sat1stied,
he would return 10 a frw days 11n,I stay
with him until one \'t'ar from next Christ•
mas, if it would take· so long to t<1ttisfy him.
~fr. Wagoner·concluded that,_ under all tho
c-ircumstances, w1: will cons1<lt•r thlb the
dose of the debat.e. They had, howen•r,
a~reed upon two prnpo~itiom for fntnrn
<iiNcussion, hut Mr. Wagom•r conl,1 not
agr1:e to brother Moon.•'R time, and left
.
~:ithout proposing any other.
The debate lasted five davs, am! endl'd 111
such a way as to Rati8fy lh~• chnrch of this
place that our principles, so far aK disen~R•
ed 1 will hear criticiRm. \Ye have no foar11
of oppo11ition from without. W,• will, no
doubt lose eome bf our number by the tJJ:
forts ~f this people; _but we folly bt•lieve
that the true·hcarted will only be ei<tahlished, and the pure gold be refioed, and m
the end the cause of truth and right.<>nu~ness will prev11,il. The oppo81tion w~ have
met. will only_ strengthen u~ and give IIH
confidence. May God deliver his peoplo
from the delusions of this age, and from all
th,, wiles of the wicked. ·
Your brother in Christian hope,
J.C. IRVIN.
Bower.wiUe, 0., Oct. 9, I 86 7.

PAYNESVILLE, Sept. 19, '6'1.
GRO, CLRNDBNAN,
. Since my last, I held a meeting in eonFnlton Co, .lnnaal J[eetfng,
junction with Dr. W. D. J ?rclan, at New
STEUBENVILLE, Oct. 7th, 1867.
The
annnal
mfeting of the Disciples of
Landon, Rolla Co., embracmg the second
Brother Errett :-It is now six months Christ, in Fulton County, was held the
,and third Lord't., days iu this month. We
had good audiences, and fifty-11ix aJditione. since I commenced my labors with the ' present year with the congregation in
Of this number we baptized forty-one. Our Church in this place as their Pastor. Last. \Vest Rovalton 11.nd was in all respects a
preaching brethren in this State are work- month, from the 10th to the close, and 'very great succ~~s. It was truly a "feast
•
•
•
The N. Y. E:.eaminer di ?kron,cle comes ing earnestly and very successfully, as far until the 6th of the present month, we con• of fat things," a"'' feast of reason and a flow
tinned our meetings from ev!!niug to even- · of soul'' a sweet foretaste of the happy
1ous in a new dress. It 1s now ~- large as I can hear from them. J. J. ExnETI.
ing. The order of our meetings was to meeting on the other side of the oold river :
• ht-page paper. It is altogether a supe•
spend a short time in singing and prayer,
"Where congregations ne'er break o~
Texas,
~!r Baptist journal, ably edited, and apart
And Sabbaths oe'fer end. '
followed with a short.discourse varying acLAGRANGE,
Ang.
26,
'6'1.
; 0111 its persistent one-sidedness in
The loving and beloved A. S. Hayden, of
cording to cii-[mstances.
Bro. W. K.
We have just closed a meeting at this Pendleton, of B thany, was with us and Colla.mer, was with us, and with his sweet
f controversy between Baptists and D1se1is one of the very. best religious papers pla.oe with twenty-three additions by confes- delivered two e cellent discourses during and musical voice told us of Jesus and the
sion. and baptism. Brethren:Jones and Bush the meeting. T is was all the help we had
resurrection, the purity and blessedness of
~ oar exchange list.
conducted the meeting. We are making an from abroad, wi h the exception of a fine the hope of the Gospel. Oh, how 1weet to
discourse
from
ro.
eft"ort
to
build
a
house
of
worship
at
this
R
R.
::,loan,
who
in
listen
to the simple etf,ry of the crose so
The LiJJ,k Oqrporal, prop08es to send the
?fov. and Dee. numbers free to all aubscri- place. We will organize a church in Octo· the providence lf God, was with ue one· lovingly told by one so pure in lifo, i-o
ber; I think we will be able to start with evening. The immediate re11ult of our devoted in heart as iR the devoted Hayden.
'bers for 1868. $1,00 a year, Alfred L. about sixty. There is considerable interest meeting in addi~ions was 21 by confession This was Bro, Ilavden's second vi~it to
Sewell, Chica.go, Ill.
1&mong the people; they are willing to hear, and baptism, and two from the Baptists.
Fulton Countv, and he is deeply embalmed
and if those that profess to he Uhristians The brethren have been greatly strength- in the hearts of the brethren here. Then
will do their duty, we will succeed in build- ened, and a good religious interest is mani- comes the indefatigahle .Tames Hadsell of
Items from Oorrespondents. ing
up a large congregation here. We have fest among the people, especially those who
Kendallville, Ind., the eloquent S. Bt•rry
good proclaimers, and they are organizing have attended the meetings. The attend· Smith,of Huntington, Indiana; the earne~t
Ohio.
churches and setting them in order, and the a.nee w11.s good throughout, closing with a and devoted C. M. C. Cook, now of Hoyal·
time ie not far distant when sectarianism crowded house. Much good we think will ton· tl,e old pioneer Abner Lemert of NaCINCINNATI, Oct. 7, 186'1.
must fail in thi11 part of the State. We take result from the meeting. We expect ere pol~on, Ohio; the young but pious T. P.
Our little church her.i (4th) is stee.dily the Bible alon.i, and build on Christ as the long, to see many others submitting to cintton, late of Michigan, now of our own_
prospering. We gain• some additions al- chief corner-stone. A~d he told Peter, when Christ our King. The usual cry of heresy, County· the venerable Wm. J ewdl, of
most every week since we have e~ated he confessed Him, that "on this Rock I wm uncharitableness, &c., was raised by our Wausedn, and the hdoveJ physician Dr.
preaching. A new comer has lately stirred build my Church, and the gates of hell shall opponents, and that we were unchristi:i,n- Ezra Mann, of Royalton.
These brethren
quite a breeze among us, by gathering a not prevail against it." I believe it.
izing all the good people by preachmg 1m· all did much to give interest sud earnesti!Il&ll faction to persiste?tly · strive for _the
mersion as the Apostolic Baptism, and the
ness to the meeting. The brethren were all
Your brother in Christ,
abrogation of our Lord s day preaching.
universal practice of the church for the first
greatly encouraged and built up in th•·
JOSEPH MORTON,
The result was highly sati11faetory !'nd saltwo hundred years.
But none of these faith of the Gospel, all-both prea.che1·H
~tary for the clinreh. <?nr,_former plan ot
New York,
things move me, satisfied that the Bible and private members-returning to ~heir
procedure · is to be mamtamed ; ,and we
re~pective fields of labor more determmed
A
~ COLLINS has located at Auburn, and that alone should be our rule of faith
li!d nearly all the members have been
and practice. I take the admonition of io labor in the vineyard of the Lord for th,·
quickened and energized for more and bet- Cayu~ Co., and desires correspondents to Paul to Timothy, preach the Word. And
salvation of dying men, than heretofore.
address him accordingly.
ter activity.
O that those solemn vows made during the
that you may have some idea of my faith'I have lately spent two weeks in south•
fulness, I have only to tell you that some of p;ogress of the meeting, may never be forMaryland.
ern Kentucky. 'fhe good cause is-prosperour religious neighbors would go away gotten but that all mav labor for the up•
ALFRED N. GILBERT, former}~ of Syra- from our meeting saviBg, that is nothing
buildi~g of the Redeeuier's king(iom, as we
ing fiuely there.
cuse,
N.
Y,,
has
accepted
a
call
to
labor
A. D. FIL9(0RE.
new-we can learn that from the Bible, Sad have never labored before. The Lord grant
that
his people may be faithful to the Lrust
with the church in Baltimore. He writes disappointment for men to _attend a relig~•
Ax:BoN, Oct. 8, ~86'1.
under date of Oot. 9: "We had large au• ons meeting and hear nothmg but what 1s he bas committed to them; that when we
I wish to announce through the 8TAIIDARD,
taught in the word of God. . We always are called hence, we may have our work
for the benefit of the brethren in western dienees yesterd&y, a~d two added to the endeavour to treat all with kindness and
done and well done, and fin!llly be brought
Mich., that I expect to commence a meeting church."
Christian courtesy, having that charity to tb'e enjoyment of that perfect rest that
of days at Bloomingdale, VauBuren Co., on
which suffereth long Pod is kind, but never rem~ins for the people of God.
the 22d inst. All in that region are inviM:innesota.
compromise the truth for the friendliness
The Monday forenoon meeting was parted to attend. I have just closed my year',;
L. RosE, Frontinac, write11 of two recent· of this world. There is a great anxiety for ticularly jovful, one tl,at will never be f<•r•
labor in this city. There have been added Iy immersed, and two more in readine!s- union amo11g the different religious parties gotten by any on": tl\at was permitted to
1111.!islona.ry Wurll 111 Illinois.
to the chureh. during the year from tll
enjoy it. All praise 1a due to the Chul'ch
Bro. Errltl:-I wish to say a few wordM
H 1 of the day. Would to God they could
sources fifty·-fi:oe. There have been added the fruit of the circulation of some of o . throw off all these shackles of partyism. and
in \Vest Royalton, for the mumficent man• through the Standard lo the brethren in
also during the same time through, my man's Tract.. among the Germans. He also stand upon the broad platform oftbe Bible;
ner in which they provided for the meet· lllino1s:
outside labor forty-six, mostly in this vicini• writes of a new churrih organized some sev- preach the doctrine of Christ free from all ing. Never was a meeting better cared for
We are now making ll. special effort to
iy.
LATHROP COOLEY.
than
this one.
en .miles distant,. where a preacher on a vis- peculations, theories, doctrines, dogmas of
~ecure the cordial and hearty co-01wration
meeting
for
next
year
was
appointed
The
it held a meeting of three weeks-Baptists 1en. But so long as they will preach for
of the congn•gations throughout the ent1r11
WILMINGTON, Oct. '1, 186'1.
octrine, the commandmcn_ts of men mixed to be held in W au11eon,
~late, in carrying forwani the grfliLt work
•
• and Methodists -J·oining in the meeting.
As I have been for some time neghgen_t
1!1
ith the doctrine an d com man d meats of
L. L. CARPENTER.
of preaching the Go~pel ~,, those who are
makini reportb of the progress of C~nsti Eighteen persons made the good confession.
od, so long will there be divisions. What
"IV<1:useon, Ohio:
in "<larkn~ss and the region and ~hadow of
anity m this region, I now propose to note The other minnit.ers proposed to divide the sad work is made in trying to make themdeath." We are agreed as to the magm·
that· portion of my labor which was eitpen- spoils-so a seat was provided for such as selves and others believe, there is unity in
CALHou:s-, Lowndes Co., Ala.,
tude and neceBsity of the work. \Ve a.re
ded among the churches that I found time wished to join the Methodists, but none division, (that is, they agree to disagree).
Oct. 2, 1867. agreed that it mrwrt be don.6; and we are now
from my re~nlar labors to visit. The fir9t
Is this the meaning of tha.t earnest prayer
1 he (Jhurch of Christ at Oross-Roads, a"reed that the most eft'eetiYe way of doing
was a meetrng of ten days held in New Vi- came to occupy it. Also 8 seat for such
of our Saviour as recorded in the 17th chap.
I.,ou:nde$ Co., Ala. 1b the brethren in it''is by securing the co-operation of the conenna, Clinton, Co., 0., in May last, result- wished to unite with the Baptists-to whic of John, when he prayed that his tollowers
gregations.
Conve:ntum, Indianapolis, Ind.
ing in nineteen additions by confession ~nd a few e11.me. A third seat was provided fo might be one, as he and the Father were
Hretbren when we romember that we
DEAR BRETHRE:<r,:_\.Ve learn through the
immersion, and three by commendation. sueh as determined to unite with the Churc one. Did he mean that he and the Fath.er
have in Illi~ois a population oflargely over
Christian
Standard,
and
also
through
Bro.
The second was held in Reynoldsburgh, of Christ, to which all the rest came, an agreed to disagree P rlW as this the umtv
two millions, ~nd not one in forty of thiH
Neeley, that you pn~pose to organize a vast number has ever been brought under
Franklin Co., 0., beginning Jnne 1st, and
of God and Christ? Paul when h'-l fouud
.Mi11siouary Socio,ty, with a view ot educa• the intlnencP of the pure (:.-Ospel, we can
CiJntinuing nine days,. resulti~g in four
finally th ose who occupied th e Bapti-1t se t divisions among the believers, told them
ting and Chri8tianizing the colon d men of have some conception, faint though it be, of
ditions to the army of the faithful by obe- came and sat with them. They now nn
they were carnal and walked as ~en. Di vithe South. This is a noble work and w1:ll tbe immense work we han, before UM.
dience. There is a noble little band oi ber thirflyjour.
sions are of men, carnal U n1ty 1s of God,
becomes the philanthropy of a noble people•.
brethren at this place. They expect to orspiritual. Bllt I must close.
.
the garden o~ the "Great :W~at,''
,v e ever are becoming more and more con- Illinois,
ganize a ehnrch there this fa.II, and do11btAlabama.
The additions to this congregat10n du•
must he ~a\·e<I from Min and sectariamMm,
vinced,
that
the
social,
politi<'al,
aod
reliless they will prosper; they ha".e excell~nt
DAVID ADAMS Pine Apple, Sept. 29,
e- ring the past six months are as follows:and this work must be done bf the churchgious prosperity of the So!lth depend~ upon_ e• of Christ if done at all. Will nots failmakrial to begin with. The third meeti~g
'
.
Two by Tetter from our own Brotherhood,
was held in Ripley, Brown Oo., 0., begm- ports ~ meet~og held by himself anc!_ br th· two by Jetter from the ~. E. Church, they a well directed effort for the elevat10n of ure on 011r part be fatal _to all . concerne_d?
ning Jone 13th and continuing eleve11 days; ren K1rkpatr1ck an~ Neel~y, wi th th irty
having h:en prevw_usly. Humersed, twenty- this poor beni~hted rnc_e, who_rn God ha~ And will not our talent hidden 1n a napkm,
the result was ninettJen additions to the additions, and meetmg still progressrng
t,rn baptized Ulll.kmg rn all twenty-eight wisely place,l ID our 1111~st as 1mmortR.l_ In· he a witnees ag&iuRt ue in Lhe great and awtelligences, that they might here learn rn a ful day when the judgmenl 11hall •il? Let
church, seven of these by bearing, believi!lg
-a-:lditions.
Christian land what to do to be saved. n~ roll8e from the lethargy tha.t weigh~ _uK
and J:>eing baptized. The brethren at Rip•
fflchi!Jan.
i
L. SouTHMA YD.
Aye! this . ~reat nat!on i~ our. hun1blc down, l,ft uR awake to the dr1ead r,,,1i1t1e11
ley are making a noble effort; they have
The general me(Jt~njs_ of the Discipl~s of
judgment, 1a rnvolve<l rn their destiny.
. of the honT. Let u, "redeem the time'' an,!
bought a good house in which t,> wo~~ip. Christ in central :Mliclllgan was held ovet
CENTRALIA, Ille., Oct. 3d, 1867.
Thus viewin" the importance !md magm•
.
and though surrounded by~reat oppo8ltton Lord's d_ay, Sept; l~th, at Ionia..
·.
Dear Brothtr:-The churche~ o~ God. in tude of the wo~k, we desire, brethren, moMt "Atrengthen the thin_11s th_1<t rem a.in.''
I wiah to receive mtelh.~Mce trom every
are determined to iucceed. The four th
Ionia 1s a flonnshmg yo~ng city of five '-f;hat portion of Southern Illino1s, _lv1~g cordially to co-operate with you.
If you congreg:ition in the State, embracing the
meeting was at New; Vienna. Bro. W. J?. thousand inhabitant'!!. It 1e. the ce~ter ?f south of o. & M. R.R., are eo-ope\-ating 1~ wili send missionaries down for that pur.
Moore did a full sh¥• of the labor at this one of the best wlreat-growrng reg10ns rn ~ustaining Bro, s. B. Williams, of Carmi, pose, we will ~reet them with ~ warm re- following items:
J. Name 11.n<I 11<1d~eR~ ofcongre)!'at1on.
place. Fift.«n wereiathered from the wo_rld the worH. The towq is plea~antly l~cated and the undersitned as Evangelists. . We
ception and give them all the influence we
2. Name :and ad<lres& of preachers and
into the church. T is is a noble workmg on Grand river and the Detroit and M!l wan- a.re authorized tp "preach to the d~st.1tute, have and w~ trust the time will soon come
band of Disciples. hey had just finished .a kee rail road, mid w~y between J?etro1t 11.nd to labor with weak churches, to set ID order whe~ all sectional ~trife shall be hushed elders.
th
3. Number of members.
fine meeting hou~ in which to hold eir Milwankee. It contains l~rge ~n~k blocks, 'the things that are wanting, and to ehun not into silence, and the common intereBt ~f o_ur
4. Nnmher of ehildren in Annday-school.
meetings and its d ication on Lc.,rd's. d11.y, elegant residences, public bu1ldrngs and to delllare the whole counsel of God. Also,
people
be
realized
by
all;_
and
our
Ch~1s·
6 Value of,;ihureh propertv.
Aug. 11th at 10,30 M. was the firS t 118rv_ice meeting-houses.
.
. j•io call•resident laborers to our assistanoe; tian brethren of all sect10ns shall strike
Do you break the loaf every Lord'11•
of the protracud ,jrt, The fifth meetmg
The rrimiti'\'e gospel_ 1was established m an~ to ljake up collect~ons to ~id the c~- hands in peace and love to the glory of
W11.Sat New HoUa , 0., beginning Sep~. lat this regio.n some t.en years ago through the operatidn, whenever rn our Judgment it God forever. We wish to say to you now day?
7. Do you hav(' regnlar prPa<'hiniz?
and continuing n days. Ni'M persons labors of Isaac E~rett, the bretbr~n _Soul1:s, se~ms proper so to do,"
,
.
in conclusion, brethren, that Bro. N eel~y
8. Are you rnpporting tae ~oepel abroad,
were added to th church. Two of these had Robinson and Eli BegaL The D1sc1ples rn
1 have commenced the year e wor_k ID ' has
commenced a good work among Ill! rn
th
been immer.sed
bro. S. Mat ews some Ionia Co. number oot. far from seven bun• Clinton County, one of the most destitute behalf of the .colored man ; he has had a either in the State or out of it?
9. Are you living in peac& ae a oongre·
months before, b t up to this time had been dred. Tw 11 churches from Kent Oo. were ctlunties in Illinois, closing a rotracted sore trial; we most cheerfully commend
.
in the fellowship f the M. E. Ch_urch. The represented-Cascade and English ville.
Jeeting there on the 30th ult.
had some him and his ca11se to your benevolent , ~on• gation?
Accompanying thia Statement, I desire
The ministers present were, Isaac Errett, aasistance from Bro. S. W. Leonard; had a sideration. We are making preparaf1one
sixth and la.st m ting up to thlB date, was
that
the
brethren
send
from
every
congrP."at o~ange churc Athens Co., 0., beginning Edito_ r of the Oli:ri.81.iaf'_' $ta_nd-ar1, Cleveland, .i;i><id hearing, and, a~ we ~hink, the seed r~r the reception of brethren Gates and
gation not already c011tributing ~egul~r.ly,
Sept. 20th· and ntin?ing twelve days. It O.; Eli Regru, Y ps1ll:1-nt1, .Mic~,; W. R. (the word) sown win bring forth m~ch Smith also Sisters Atwater and Scott.
a contribution just BIi large aa their ab1hty
bemg the yearly -.eetmg for some five oon• Spindler, Ionia; Ed~1D Cum!11rngs, Eng· fJuit. The immediate result of the mee_t11~g
~rder
of
the
congregation,
on
the
4th
By
will allow, and that t.hey take tmoh &tep im•
gregations near t~ place, tbe att~ ndance ,lishville, Alanson Wilcox, Muir.
4as calling too-ether a few scattered D1sc1- Lord'll day in Sept., 1867.
mediately as will enable them to take up a
was large. Bretlten Harvey and Bingman -The e;ercises of thi, meeting were solemn wes and four ;dditions-one from the Bap•
M.
GARRETT.
contribution on the Orst Lord'• day in each
were there at th~ commencement of the and profitable. The souls of the Disciples itsts', and three by confession and i~merClerk. month for purely mi1111ionary work. Quite
work. Bro. Bing¥n kindly relieved us of were confirmed: The good seed of the king• &ton. We are called i. labor _next, m &n
a number of CongPegation11 are already ful!y
labor on Lord'11-da1-. afterooo~ Bro. Har- dom was sown. /The sermon oflsaa.e Errett ailjoining neighqorhood where we have no
Dlsc11911lou at Bowemlle.
in the work and othen1 are taking bold 111
vev preached on 'Fliday ev~m1ng be~ore we on" The progres#ve development o_f the leing- lirethren and we think it is on_r duty to
good earfflltlt. Let ns 11.t the next a._nnual
.Edit.<>r ChrtBtian Standard:
a;rived. The !eeult was th.i:rty-~ iimner- @m of God,"
~ghly interesting an<l ~ed the'ca.11 of respectable non-professors.
s1ons, fiv! received ~!. comll}endatlo~• an~ appropriat_e. T 1s 111.to be o!le. of the ~ems .l _During the a~ove named meetmg, I. was
DEAR BRoTJnR :-We have been visited meeting have 1moh 11. report as will en•
one recl&1med; t.otal,~1rty-nme. 1'his co~ of the eommgvo wne "The favmg P_ulp1t of called on to dehver a discourse. im _the 13th by a great tent. and two advoc11.tes of mod- courage and strengthen all our hearts, 11.nd
gregation was much dIBtraeted by a ~wart the Clirietian O uroh,'' R.
Carroll & Co. chap. of Romans, and, CODRJdenng that ern Seventh-day Adventism, from Battle demoytrate to heaven and earth tn11.t we
bleen two of its members. Happlly t 18 'cm.-.ati, 0.
Pa~l told the evang~liet Tit~s, ~ '~J>nt Ureek, Miehig_an. The names of the speak- are warmly enlisted in the misaionary
.
di ulty was sett~ and peace restored..
The brethren were filled with the Spirit. them in minft. to be subJeCL to pnn~1paht1es ers are J. H. Wagoner and I. D. Van Horn. work.
My 11.ddreas is Eureka Ill. Your bro. m
ere is a grest\demand for la~r~TB 1•0 The 8 ke to one another in psalms and and anthor1t1es, to obey_ rulers, &c. I They made their adverzt among us on the
t
part of the S te, Bnd the harvest -18 hynina ~'nd spiritual songs. There was thought best-to comply with the r~quesL 21st-of AngU5t. They lectured a.l_moet ev- hope,
Dt1DLET Dowiirs,
v
ripe. }(11,y
Jabora of ~d'11 peOP,le melody ill every heart. The singin!I was Indeed I cannot see how an Evangel1~t can ery night, and g,merally three ti.mU per
Cor. See. I. C. M. Co-operation.
g er these so
into the kingdom of l&li by the brethren at Ionia. The P.)19.1 ex- declare the whole co11D11el of God, !-nd yet week in the day. So they must have de•
C nst before t,hey. k into the- earth_ to, ereises were profitable. After thel morning ~nore that claee of commands ~nd ms~1;1· livered near eixty discourses. The subjects
Indlu& )(IMtourJ Dlltritltl,.
perish eternally.
,
. '·
sermon on" l!ellowship,h tha~exerei.te wall t1one which relate to our Juties as ett~- . presented w,reT. D.
attended to and ·five hundred nd sixty: dol- zene. A,nd, I pt"8l!fflll•to n
that there.•s
l. The ~media.t.e ,p61'8ona.l advent, or
Will th- diatrieta-at W'OII'. P'- wt - ...,
. lo• i llillee thelr .,,.....i.a11ea. w., .,.., i., number 1Mm
Bro. ~ Peepl of W~at.t.a, .re- ~ were realized ,
the
netit of the no bettet time .to teach 101.a11ty, th:n while Peconq coming of Chrllt.
2, )Jie kingdom_·yet in the future. It will -,dhagto dlelrqe, immedlat.lJ, that we mar II• ,i.i.
port.a a,m.eet:h,.-. un ~ tne:.,upi~. o{ the meeting•house, building at Ionia. Several evangelizing; ao that.01;1~!1ldere
be est-.blished when be comes,.
• . ._ ._._ _ """' jDII bei"I orpnlM4.
.
Church at w"'iiifams \Ill" . Hancock Oo._, h_
-hunareds were refreshed at the buket-din- ians m&y know our position.. 1 1t <:an
3 MiraeulollB gifts are continued 1n t ,e
A.ddnft,
J. A.
..,
add ti
ner on Lord's day.
_
~bowo, however, _thai Pe~ 18 w~ng 1111ay•
,
apo
at
Blanchard,
resul
t ona,
This general meeting_ is to·be 11,nnual. : It ing that those will 'l>e chiefly pnn11hed who church.
8?me_
of these by
ba WL -twelf,e
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,'fbe Christian. 8tandard, Cleveland, Ohio, Saturday, October 19, 1~67.
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BYRD & HA.LL
Nor can it be admitted tG be simply e, q.ues- -and litt.le Laud t~~I~ devil." hi~ report-I! matter of question, and m1wh ha!! been wri~l'IIA~l'l-'!l'Tt:HliHs,
'
tion (depending on the date of the basm o1 ed of more than one conrt fool, and among ten on both !!ides. From the various sta'leJUl"• roa IALII A LAR4', • .i.~)R
the Dead Sea, and on the existence of tra•, others of Triboulet, the fool of l<'rancie I., men ts made on the subject, it seems probWe take trom the Adt1ance, the follow· ces of volcanic action in the neighborhood that when told by his sovereign that if a ,11ble that an imperfect practice of painting U M D BE L L A !i. p A
pertain courtier beat him to death, as he iu oil eiisted before the time of Van E,,ck.
ing extract hom a new work en~it,Jed the of the lake within the historic period), whe- threatened, he would hang him the hour It was practiced bevond the Alps, L~t is
•~o
L Ii,
ther the ordinary interpretation of ~en.
La'llll of Israel,. ,by Rev. H. B. TrusTAK.
SUN l.;~J:UU.ELLA.~,
xix is to be accepted, or wheth~r one 1s to after, hie request was that his Majesty not known to have been in use ~t that time
Of en~r.• desl~ription, 111 lhnr
would rather do so the hour bejure. The in Italy. Giovani improved upon the di!!GROLOGld:T.BACES OP' THE DESTRWOTION OF be sought ''more consonant with the conTHE 1Cl'TmB Oll'THE PLAIN'.
clusions of modern scientific knowledge." earliest Prench fool on 1·ecord seems to covery tilt he perfocted the art, which was WAREBOL'SE, Ml. 12 .ti it W.\liHf:, HRfTT
.\'},'JI' 1"01,J,.
. '
We retu;n~d to a very la~ brea_kfa st We shall find ourself t.d rift in a sea of have been one named Jean, at the court of afterwards diffused over Europe, and introraVeJJPUB,as wild Indian", and 1mmed1ately endless perplexities if we endeavom to as- Charles the Simple, of whom Dr. Doran duced into Italy by Antonio, or Antonelli i,eptl4tf
tells
us
some
anecdotes.
This
good
fellow's
daMeesina.
An
analysis
of
several
Tuscan
.
after ~ur meal set out to examine tbe Wady cribe every instance in which the Bible
0
K s
l:i 0
Mahaw:~t-a broad, deep ravine, commenc• speaks of the interposition of Providence, influence was so great that Charles once re- paintings was made at Pisa by an able
For Mio •I tbe offic<' oft he
ing two. mOes to the south o~ ns, and .ruJ?· to the operation of natural causes ; and we marked to him be thought they had better chemist, that were apparently colored in
ning up,tothe.:westward, be~ng the pnnc1- might as well expect modern scientific change places. As Jean did not look well oil. The most lucid parts were fom1d to
pal channel for the drainage .of the wilder· knowledge to reveal to us the cause of the pleased at the proposal, Charles asked him contain partides of wax, a material emness of . Judea,, southeast of Beersheba. mimculous supply ot water m the wilder- if he were not content at the idea of being 11loyed in the encausii and not fora-ottcn hy CHRJSTJA.Y lfJ'.'d.)' iioo1,· _ . _ . •,,., f.,,..._,.
Thou.sh not the deepeat, it was the finest ness, the provision of the manna, the pas- a king. "Oh, content enough,'' wai; the re- the Greeks, who inst;ucte<l Giunt':i and his f-heep binding
, ~"--J"'r dozen
It would appear that Anbe~qu~ gorge,we have ~et with, fr~m its width an_d sage of the Red Sea, and the crossin~ of the ply, "but I should be ex1,;ecdin~ly Mhamed contemporaries.
- l 1,1
.. ·
·
the bold sweep ,of many of its turns. _It 1s Jdrdan, or the overthrow of the walls of at having s?ch a fool." It was this fool th~y applied it as a varnish, to act a~ a cov- Ab::.:!\~!t!~:;:ck ••:d ~
1
who once tried his master's nerves hy run• enng and a protection against humi,lity flR
similar in character to the Wady Zuweirah, Jericho, as the destruction of Sodom and
ll ~
Imitation Turkey, gill .
the same .sharp cutting through' the old Gomorrah. If everv occurrence in sacred ning into his room one morning, with the well as to give a poli~h. It has heen ~bedge,
I M
exclamation, "Oh, sire, such news ! four served that the proportion of wax 1lecn•:is- Turkey .Moroco
14 4t
~ 1\1
limesto.ne, the same deposition otthe _post• history iR to be thus tested and accounted
I•,,
Turk1ey, (gil•~•aap,)
;1 ;.,
tertiary marl, "od the same denudation of for, the whole question of miraculous inttr· tbousand men have -risen in the city.'' ed during the fourteenth century and after A.
1,
.
8 r,,,
"W_hat !'' _cried the eta,·tl_ed ki,ng; "with the year I_ :mo was sucoeeded
a vehide A. 2, •
this latter. But .since the marl has been veution has been surrendered to the enemy,
4 ~v
what mtention have they risen?' "Well," that carnes no gloss. In these chemical B. gilt, •
.
4 •~)
washed ·out there has been a second filling and modern scientific knowledge-'-not
ll. gilt, clas1> 4 :5
said
Jea
,
placing
his
finger
on
his
uose,
experiments
no
oil
was
elicited
it
we
ex·
in ofa.n extraordinary character, w~ich is legitimate critism-is made the test of
•
.
I'. •
"probabl with the intention of laying cept a fow drops of essential oil ~ hi,,h the Postage, I"" dozen,
only now in c9nrse of denudation. There Scriptural authenticity. If we are told in
are e:x:po11ed on, the side of the· W ady, ~nd the Bible that any special event wae <lown ag in_ at _bed_ time.'' One of the best learned professor coujecturea w:;R employed WRI1/NG8 OP' Al,EX!I.NflA"U ('.1 mm.,,'
C• RIA1"1AN lhrTl&T. ~f'l"t"ll n1ln11w~ 1n Ptw ,.- • ..
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The Only C~ld Medal

AM uow ofi't"riug: a larie usortment
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Parlor, (' ook. & Heating St
Amoo, tli~ OonkinM' StAJve,1 we haTe the "Ce
American Inq1rm1•d,
wluch wtand,a 11 the b
etovea for t1,11uu•i111l1~ U"''· \\.' t, a!•m _rn~nufaeture
Kbeet--lron \\'urk oi all k1ndt', Ua.h11;111zttd lrua
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T,n

W

.,,Ir.

ul "11 dnc11p1w11 for lloJJ

Roollng, .le., &c., &c.
aept'1Jl, 81JJ

The Chrletlan Herald.
A neat and attractive Mll(uiu•.• de~O~ to t
llaey of Chri•l1~oiLy unm1a•d w1lli 1bu tnulltt
corrupLlooo of mon. J,:<l11<id by LJollUI De,

.loatrW. K.1.aa.

Tiu•, .................... _...... ,1

llO Na

It 11

publi•hed about the llnl of each m,1nl
aasabe, conta1n11 tU1r1.v-tw11 cloi1hlt1-eolumo odtaf

lo a neat pnnl..-d c,; • .,,.
r·.,.v Ulnral pr•m•
otrered iq thoae who prucuN! 11ubHcriber11.
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Ew-uu, I

Drawer No.

!j(J,

Nonh-Western Christian Univer
DiOIA.SAl'OLI~, IND.

The flrit term of 1!1• nr1l o,•••ion of the t:
1tW begin W ednor,clay. nevi, lijth, 1687, and
folll"tMa we,.•ko.
_Jl,'.or particular• ••"d for a Calalogu• or ad·
11~nec1
'
A. H. ilENfON, )'
,lul-,17, tf. '
JI. W

:FRANKLIN
'
WILMJNOTON, OHIO.

"flit Plm

Jlliaf..

Term of th:-::: Ru9'011 of ~

Monday

1•

Octob<J~ 6th, and en~• Febni

1111; for l'llt1ber information eend fur oireult.t
&1...;
A.ddreu-,.; 1'1-tm
T. D. OABVlli,

~e Ohristian Sta.!tdard, Cle~eland, Ohio, Saturflay, October 19, 1867._
Jou,tNBJ ;~OP,

J.;,JtfE.-:-'1'~ ;th'?~~

Educstlone. J.

1Jll beir( s se't'fc,rtltt6getheMntbe1rjouro-

FOR IHJND.A.Y H:HOOL8.

i11i.sAtier ~ years'-006 thi'rd; at •leait, have

D!Y·
red. At .t~,,laliddle :point o.f the Mount Vernon Ladle&' Seminary,_
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
ii!&Ppearoeasure•oflife·but halfare s£1ll up!0111Pl00 ad Fast~ and faater, as the rank• .iiis'ciiroiiw,p(.Wolcott & Jlis8 <:arollne Nerllle
oa the
tb..ey. that roma~ ~ill DOW bel
A81oau,n PRIRCIPAL8.
grow ary and lie -d_~wn ·and <rtse ·no more. The twenty.fourth Anoual Se11sion of this Institution
~111ehreescore
we ' an·d. ~ a b and:.()_f me Iiour wtllcommence on the ftrat Wednesday of September.
The -Oourae of Instruction comprises the variona
,U~red -yet stru~gle on.. At, ninety t_hese branches
usnally taught in Schools of the higher grade,
ll• been reduced'· to a handful of tbir,ty with l'BBBCB, .LATIN, OIUIBlt, IIOSIC, Dll.AWING, P.l1R7INO
BDDLs,wo~ Ii embraces, likewise, as essential to
hl,:bling patri~rchs. X ear. al;ter ye~r th~v and
a complete ed,)lcatfon, the study of the Bible, daitv, in
lrll • dimmishmg numbera. , Oa;ae lingers, it& literary and religious a.apects.
r,.tvn 8 . a lonely marvel~ till t~e·century is beCircolars
givini,foll particulars as to terms, etc., will
lie11t to those w o desire them.
per &p We look again, and the tork of death lldlfl'fflCtlJ
:-Pr . ~- MILLIGAN and Pres. R. GRAIUII,

tbinn~r,

ao .

efer.
i,Jinished.

NE\V RATES.

Thia list ia intended to aid Snperintendeota and othen
io ordering Books for the Sunday Schools of Christian
Churches. For matter, varietv, style, and cost, this ia
tbe liest Selection (io my judgment) for the extent ef it,
that can be made. :Many other very good boot. could be
added, but they would generally he ioferior to these,
~d em~arrass tbe choice ofpersooa-whoarenotfamiliu'
with this department of reading.
I can fili orders at auv time fur any additional works.
Aa thi1 list is aelect.ed from publishers in various cities,
it la not alway11 that aU a.re oo hand. Io making up 11n
order, name 11ome books to go in place of such as can oo&,
at the time, be sn{'piied.
W-The " m.nitian Su,r,dag School Library" is now
out of print.
If books are to go by mail, add 1 where postage ia not
giveo, 16 cents for each dollar. The price pw volu= will
generally indicate the size.
Mooey by mail at the risk of the sender, Uflleu .,.tgU~ed. Remit, when practicable, Post office Orders, or
Drafts; or seod Money by Eipress,pr6-paui.
Write Order• and Names plainly, and always give the
aiatMn. to which book& are to be sent.
TwelfJe Dollar Lot. D<>Wn in a Mine, etc. 81 vola., containing nearly 5000 pa,ces and numerous illuatratiooe.
This lot is selected from the /i,ublications of the Tract
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111ent. 00 eta.. • By mail, 60 ""'s Trruisla\ion, .Oetavo, E m ~ '2,'il
,
.''.
•:
Cioiht ';.; i,60
,eenia lldd1tional.
, , ,. , /·,,

i~:;
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week.

Uoturuished rooms 15 per session to each student.
Free tuition to sons of Minigters of the Gospel of all
denominations.
·
For ·particulars, apply for catalogue to Prof. 0. L.
Loos, Secretary, or to
.
W. K. PENDLETON, President.
y27 tlocl
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V- .BI.BLE UNION'S llliV.JBEJ>:JUr,
,
TEST.4.JlENT. .·
,
_1ool ed. p~io c~tb•··:··· •• 0,25 bj ioa;1 o,,a
gilt ••• 0,80 . •• -0 38
e]ltra cloth ••••.• 0,40
"" 0•48
"
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68
'

.IR. gil,l., •.••• O,'T!i,
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THE 8' PUBLIO.ATI()NB.
' Pu.Aouu-Thirty SermoliB, by -tll'enty.
preacher~. Cloth, 12
B1 mail,,.
i6.
W. 8-roNx, 11 25. B)" mail i t ~
-ootaini1i: a review of \he • :a, ot
,':L!?!:'.'°pal 'hureh. Oloth,
. cante;
o o _•

•11

• II 50-per dozen
, . . 1 25
"
• . • 1 ., U 00
,rslisi,
1 25
"
•
: .Jg -00
for Sunday Schools and families. in ~
W l)!l'r dozen ; io paper covers, 30-cta~ '3_'-~
~D~ON, by A. S. Hayden,
•· Di~:onary, 8 v?!s.,
calf

tJ}

· se Dict~onary of the Bible,
• .
,rclopedia or Re!JgiollS Knowledge ,
,e Coven&nts, by mail, •
•
'.
,0 ~
"
per doz. by mail,
. ·t. 80
1ePantatenc~ by A.OAIIPBBLL;;.:;;,,1t,'11S
.~sa, by R. li.tv1107,., ••.••••• ...... ,1,00

rm,~ns, i,•••.. : •..••..• _·•••. '! •••"•• ~ •,~, J,.

'.3ibljeal yfute~~~ii~~~--b;~·:i~
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fO THE ROWE MACHINE COMPANY, ~LUS
Ja., PIIBSIDBNT, was awarded

The Only Cold Medal

Iiows,
,

GUM:~tt~!t~ddi;~uf::f:by locality, and in the midst of
a moral, religi~u•, iod_ustrious 1md church.going people.
Especial attent10n ~• given to mstrnct1on m t~o•~ .Branch•
es iich a.re essential to a thorough preparat10n tor tea.ch.
A T T H E P A R I S E X P O S I T I O N in!£ in the Common Schools. Young me_n, not desirous
• •
cJf
king a Regular Course, are perrrntted to take a
Eighty•two competitors exhibiting. Mr. Howe. h1D1self, Sci ntific Course, upou the completi?n of which, they
was created KNrnuT Oli' TBB LBGION OP HoNoa by Empe• receive the Degree, Bachelor of Science .. There 1~ a
ror Napoleon.
· .
Course adapted to young ladies, the com~let1~n of which
This makes tbe "BowB" the first ma.chme in the I entitle• the stude11t to the Dc(i;.ree, Mistress of Arts.
Great attention is daily given to Sacred History, the.Birorld.
1

o:

8

0
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L.A. X:EPl?NER

:-Pne copy, one year, Heventy.tive ~e~b

ll~~lu~:d

b;~lif~~~ iu
a~J"i":o,:~~JJ
Lands of the Bibi~, 4 by 4 feet, em.
bracing an extent of tOOo by 1000 unles, culored and
mounted on rollers, $7 00.
TestamentB.-Cornmon version, f,l 25, f,2 5f, and '3 50
per doz.; Anclerson' s translation, School l1tt0n, '4 ~O
per doz.
,
.Bihlt1J.-For Classes, 50 to 76 cts. each; for Presents, 75
cts. to f3 00 each.
.J..ida/or RibleStudyCruden's Concordance, $2 00.
Bible Dictrnnary, 5i4 pp., maps, illustraf one, tables,
etc., t,l 50,
.
Bible Text Book, (a Concordance of _SubJec1'1), 40 ctr ..
Bible Header's Help, 40cts.
Bible Atlas, and Gazeteer, $1 00.
Barnes' Notes on the Gospels, 2 vols., $1 50.
Barnes on Acts, 1 v., Romaos, l v., H~brews, 1 v., fl 50
per vol.
Barnes on New Testament, complete, 11 v., fl 50 per v.
Tklcet.& blue and red, 500 fo 60 cts. ·
Rt:ward Ticlcth and /.Jareb, U OU per 100 to $1 00 per doz.
T~hera' Clas• Book, 75 els. r doz.
QU611ti.on Buok,. -Mc Garvey's olume[ 1, {Matt., Mark
and Luke), 15 cts. ; vol. 2, ( J h
f Acts), 15 cts.

I

For Ladies', Men's and Children's wear, whioli •ill l,e
sold ~I lhe lowest markel rot.ea.

stoves for household use. We al»o m&n11facture Tin 11,nd
Sheet-Iron Work of all kinds, Ga_Jve:nized Iron. 001Dic!',
Pipe and 'fin .Work of all desonption for Honsea, Tin
Roofing, ~., Ac., &o. ·
.
. &ept2-8, 3m
··
'

The--Clltlatbu1 ·Hora Id.
A. neat and att~ctive )lagazi~e, devdted to. ~he advo.

caey of Christianity, ~llliled with tile trad1t1ons and
torniptioua of mell.. Edited . by Dun.LO". Do\Yli'Bt and,
JOll!iW. KA.a.a.
. . . ,.
.
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North-Weste,n~;~ftristia, ;Qniversity~-

. A'ill•l ,kJat. !

11' i :s ii'i1 it' ,c•., i L.)i: G.E.~ . ,

"MJBS t

,' I will send dlhotlons f~ning e.nd Finishing Furs
fnt ti'.·. Ing'redienta cost about 'Iii' aenis, and
.
~ ~ . 1 ; ~ b : .·
·.·.. o fallbeltlnds
foui:d iii any store. Every family can c!<lthe them•
selves in fur at one.third the usnal co~t·. I wtU send the
· 'l'h~Pii'i/t Ta of the'lekt'Belil<i• of-tllta ~ • tanning receipt and patterns for makiog fur &loTe!i col•
~.'!. ~d oapes,_!or ladies and gentlemen, for 18, ·1·he}le
.b.erina lJ_on~y.,
cto~.· · ' . ,_•nil _e~i1_•·•.~Jll'.llli'1:
... 18tht p,t'ft''tlell
refAI.I,)' at &om three to wn dollars p!Jr P,lllr.
llij,
ori'dtt'clfflH~lilBr.:""Ad~
QEO. L. PHILLIPS,

can
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T. 'D. GARVIN, Prea. ·
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Adf,ocate.
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~ , This book is 11 valuable _mem~er o! th,e gro_w),.?.!!.!,am
Uy of works ooreligioussubJecta. -Oincinn.;Jti vv,r•"·
"'~f;J'he work of :the editor of these Lectures has !beea
well and carefullr performed._ The mental p_henom~a of
a truly great man, under the _mHnen<:e of a hfe·long,1dea,
are an attre.,tive as well as 1nsttuot1ve specta_cle i. and
Mr. Campbell wa.a a truly gre~t ~an,. and remamea:ever
true to bis idea.''_-0.ncinooo li,1Uj·U•rtr_•
,.
'"A new and interesting work. It will certamly, 9" 1
jo~tly dese"e•, rbtain a good circulation.''-Gh~w

~I
.
·'
" This is decid~dly the most readabl~, and 1nteres~utg
book publishedbly any of our J?rethren. -A. (J. .luuuw.
Price,11111 '16.

Sent by mail, pre•p,nd.
•
. H. S. BO~W~RT~,
108 )fain St., C1nc1onaU, 0.

Addressi

~
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to do a
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·

(EHtablllihcd lH:17.)

VANDUZEN & TIFT.
CINCl!\'NATl, OIJIO.

~;l I;s t~'~:;r:~~-continue to lend his

SEWING MACHINES

to

CH RI ~ TTr;

~o;7;0w;~ tM AT ION1

~~::::~~.~·~u:~t;867.

Meneelv's West Troy Bell Foundeq.

Sub•criptioi~·m"y comnrnnce with any numbe,o.
Specimen c 1~8 sent FR&&,
•
[tl,OU per ye ~ in adMnce.
D. A. WAG:',f,R and WM. M. ROE, Editors.
Addr~s's, " Christian l'roclamatlon,"
l
Buchanan Michw&

(EIITABLISHBD IN

1~26.)

I

Bells for Chnrohes, Academies, factories, 4c., m•~ .,,
genume Bell.mctal1 (Copper and Tinl mountod with 1lm•
proved Pntenled ~louuttngs, aud werranlA-d.
aud enqulrie,_addre»ed to the under:fned, will yve
and an illu,.tr111<.>d ca Oj!U~
i
,

Ori:n

~~:!l~~,;,\\~~~:~~'.

HOilMAN'S TRAOTS.
CHRISTIAN TJmON: REAL AND UNREAI.

~

,,mr

A tkirt11 .t,;o. ~aged rohgious monthly, :-~blished io the
(}reai,Nr;rt1'- ~t, and d,woted toP1m1n1v& C111uBT1~Nnr

~~:1~~~m~~

a~Ei"°i ': ~••· T

168 JEFFE )(,;ON A\' E'lit.:E, lJETHOIT, Micnillf'•

A Ser•

.;~~':i"Zv:.

~.~~b~ie '!:~·h!i:.1::r,~~-~~·IT~~~:~:
Who.twas proposed, who.twas done, and how It ~n~ed,
including the Ed«orials of the ,'iemdar and Beligwu•
Press . . ln neat pllmphlet (orm. Five copies, 30 cents.
Single co~les, 10 ce11ts.
THI-; \\7 AT!o;HY WAH~· or, a Poetical Description of the
Existing Cuntrovers between P"'.dob&l!llsts ancl Baptists on the Subjeots and Modes ol Baptism. By JoHN
op ,E~oN. Single c p1es, 6 cent•; $3 per huRrlred.
COMMBNTARY ON Im ACTt\ OF APOSTLES. lly
J. W. ~lcOrnVKY. Cloth, $1.2,i.
THE SCltll'TlJl'ES UN'VEILF'.ll, By J , olp°ie!:°,
12mo. 48 l'P• In paper covers. Te90 0
single copies, 15 cents.

~~t~:,

TRACTS.

ONE THOUSAND J' AGES, $1. Postage, 12 cents, to
be inclosed with order\ Assorted or otherwise.

m\

E. A. & U. R MENEELY,
"e,t Trnv,
:V.

N;

JulyT.tv

- ---~------

-

-- _.........,__
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COTTON.
GOULD, PEARCE &

-

Jl0ZRN8 ANI> l'Ol!NJ)H,:ALL NUMJlkRB

CARPET wARP' WHITE & OOLOgf:D
3 Thread, 30 to 40 Cuti,

. J. H, REESE,.

Dow.1.euc, libCJIL /

1

COVERLET YAHN, TUOT LINES, IST.Ao-I1"0,
SEINE TWINES-In all numb.,l't!.
•• t.,et every brother who~-~n &piue It Mind on hi!! dollar, and In·
return receive a th • u.!IAnd p 11ea of tract& It will be long berore COTTON COHO, on Rec!R, nil 817.es,
he ean 1nall.e a better Invest 1ent."-Lord'1 (1"'1-rWly.
.BA Tfl]';(l, ditfereot <1UnlitkR,
.. 'they are what cverh. on dmdrou11 of pro]agatl~ tho prim I•
1-itar nnd ChandlerR 1 WIC'KTNO, ,
11
Twine and Bnll \\'JCKINU, 1
-.Tamu C1taUm.
"The tracts are good.
B. Gr#tffl.
,,
GRAIN BAC:,S, fl to 3 Duabel.
11 The tra.cta help ama.Zln~Jy-tbere ll,POtNr in them. -.T•H B.

tl!,ey;~~~::~~l~r:ag~~~ •-~~~rir~~~-:;f!:c11w!~ l~~a:t::a:
~!,~~~r~-u~c~;::,,we ant."
11

-

••

~Our troeta &ro doing gf><1, by openlng the way for Chrlstlan

U•!~C~~;:;:·,r~~mon11 tonr nelghbora i tbey will do good.,._
. M'!!T'iti!J["~~\,orthy for a place ln every famlly."-P.

IL

l ""i!?;fh~{'i~c;'d21:"be far beyon<I my expeotatlom"-'°'~ .m.
~';iifi'¥'1a~ r~ESTIMABLE."-Ho1Mrd J f ~ PltUadelplKo.

DEALERS IN CO'l"DON
Penrce•• 1•1a11ta<lo11 Mptn• lnc

Factories Rt Cincinnati, 0., and

Ma"Jalk

w.11.Lu,·K, w! ..1

Va.

Store A: Office 84 W. Second 8L,

____ ______________

0, D. GOllLD.
HIIE• PUltCR,

}

\

t.:INC:IDATi, (tDIO.

B&KB.Y PBA..
RC •.

I

• B. BA'l'WARD~
,· General Insttr-snce Ilrok1r,
WILLIA

No. 189 ~way,

,
NEW 'tORK.

Bet. Cedar and Liberty Sta., .

Fire, Lake Ocean, CJIIJl.i. Life _&Dd Accideotal ln•orance effccteA at the to'irlli{'fat.i, lo flrn-cluo Compa.yi::1r."'liicb comply wiu1 the
of the 81ate of New

'"1'~

l'articular atleotion gin11 to Fire Insurance on all
kinda of .Mercbandi~e, ioeludiog Cottc,n and l'etrolenm,
and a.l10 to .Mannfacturillg anll other Special Rlllks.
gep 7th. 8m.
Refor to CH. Kux nup.

Watches, Clocks . & Jewelry~,
M. Et.1RT.
NO. 140 SUPER10R STRJET,
Oppo8ite the Weddell Hl>U,8e. i
•

LLENNIAL HARBINGER; ~ 1880 to 1Mo.
me kind brother po11888S l.bese vol~mes,,td
le or no uee of them t If so, and he .is dea1 us
ood work for a poor r~her,. he wtll con~. r a
or on the undenigoea if he will llllD~ the~, by

CO.,

······r···---

,Jobber and Ret.ail Dealer ln'beai

i

!

MANUFACTURERS

,Fore~

Wanted.

JUprl to my addre11,

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY

~~!~~l\eb:~:~r~r~~1:cn°~\~:t:iJ:~je;.i~

t

much suggestive thought. Tc the can~1d o\.all deno_mn.ations ii "·ill s.irve to correct ma~y la!~e 1mpress1oos.
Good Boarding {rom $;t.~ to $5.00 per Week. The Life prefixed to the Lectures '"· we Judge, the most.
biography of }Ir. Campbell that bas yet a_ppearStaden11!ca1.:' Board them11elve1 lor complete
ed, The Sermon ~n the Law, ~i.d the ,extrac,18 .with the .
per Wtrek •
,
sermons, will:he highly pnzed. -;--_Gkl'i.&tian Stand,ir1;
"We are prepared to say that it 1s a valuable work. •- ,
•aoo1111 and Taillon free to Students oi 0/i.rt.&tian
Recqr~.
,
I
Oolle,re of· the Bible.
"We must sa.y the stenographer did ~is work '!)'ell.
The characteristics of the author are admirably preser1. •For Catalogll8 or other information,
Address,
ed. The editor, W. T. Mo?re, is ~ohly_e_ntitled~tl;e,1
thanks of the Christian public forth,s add1tt0n to th ro• J
• J. ~ BOWMAN. REGENT,
Jigious literature of the age. T':ii3 work makes the ev ry· I.
augl7tr
Lexlnston., Ky. day thoughts and feel.nf0' of Jllr. Campbell more fam bar
to the reader tha.n any of the writings or more elabo ate•
re ared addresses ot this great man could d , "-·

T&IIJl8, ••••• ; •••••• "'."; •••,• .-•• ·.:·.ti_ IIO PBB 'tll&lt.
De~oreat•• Young America.
It is published about the first oi each month ; eaoh
~umber cooWDs thirty;.two double-4:oluB1D 011'8.~ pages,
A new, very Entertaining, Ioetruc~ve, Artistic jod
lendidlf'Illu11trated
Month! Magazme for Boys nd
1n " ueat printed cover.• . IT4:11
'premiums are
fflrls; t.11 Include pleasing il~strations of Pblloso • y,
oll'erecl. to those'who procure subsenbers.., . · •. ; :
Address.
,
.
DOWNS .t Ul'R, • •the .Artll and Sciences, Moral and Ioterestrng Stones,
apll
/ ·.. in.werNo,ao1 &nreb,.Illinoia._
Music Poems and other entertaining Liierslure, presentm'g a Mus~um of the good, the uoeful_ an~ ~he beanuful; for very Youog America, without frivobties or exe:wra.tions. Single copies. lo eents; yearly, fl.50; ad·
ditmnal copies 11,06, or five for 15.00. A large aod
be&ntiftl colo~ engraving presenwd free with tlie ftrst
<DfDLUTAPoldS, JND.,
, The first term of the next session of t,he Umventty · N'o • aiso to each single subscriber at 1111.60, a good Mi•
'lrill begin ,Wednefl/l~YiJ,Sept. 16th, l86'1,·wid,fl011ti11ue , ~ p e , ' or a p11etage of. .Hagie ~ottographs. Singl_e
copieamailed:fiee·on receips ofpnce. Seodfor a specifourteen. weekau~,. _,, .)•~·• ·... · · ,. ·. ·
._ ' . · .'
men No-.
·Addrea, W. J111nm1ot1 D211011.• BT. ,
For pe.rticu_la.ra,_
. aen.1
fGr a C.Woirn.
·.ee,,or ·MI·<lren. the
478 Broadway, N. Y.
tndenagned,.
-:,<
,., , h>:·,A.
R. .BBN'rON,,P~'u
.fuly~,tf,,
,· ", .-:-ti,., . .,,; '. •-.~~, _.J,

P

bo~ki;•i;~~s~~f~'t~~k, and its.circulaiiou will do gr~ttt

Jan.6-1.v

1

;:21:at'i~

Enllre good to the new generation of D1sc1ples. It will furm_.r,

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers

1'ERM8 ..:... 1ii'd ska/I 001tlifl'J< to urul to our rrfflent ..,h,
BEHT IN THE WOHL)).
ac,-ih•r• ur1lc,s 6/~ml'iBe ad1•i.8ed. f2 60 per smgle eopJ;
/13T'Highesl Premium, }'air of American lnatilote;
lU per cent, . difqount for clubs of riv~; 15 par ce_nt. for
1s,rn.
clubs of TEN; ~~percent. for clubs ot TWRSTY, with an
• Hus the celebrated ReverRable Fer<! •n<l ~r]f.Adju•ilnlJ
extra copy to th~ agent for each club.
'1 e111nuo.
Mo.ke1:-1 four ditt'ennt Btitche,. and Ka.there
Jan. 5, 2ln. ,
W. K. l'E:',IJLE10N, Editor.
i
I
Bethany, Brooke Co., West Va. aud. K~ws 011 a ruflle al tlu aarue 1in1l~. ~o t1tu~rllt1~ or
brenkl<J,,; of threads. Clreat capacitv. Orent •impll tv.
EW"lleforc you purcb&11e, ull &Dd Oefl it, or 1e11
0 N
Y// 0 N E D O L L A R ! circular.
1
48 PUBLIC SQUARE, CLRVELA!'W, O.

::O,H·••P'il/

NambPr of Studen,1' 600.
Among the O>okinff Stoves we have the " Celebrated
Americao Improved, which standa at the bead of all lees 8~0 eer A..nnum.

AN INTIRII: NHW t!TOC'K OIi'

~t11~:~i::i~:atr:~eu~r-~ir; tr~~~~!; ~!·,h·~~~)I~~:~~!-~

0 0 1
t~ :

!

Parlor~ Cook, &. Heating S1oves.

IS,& OXTA:HIO STREET,

j

The Millennial Harbinger for 186 7.

~~~Jee•~a1::1~alt;.,i'bl~

•ol

G. COM.MEBOIA.L DEPARTMENT.

Boot and Shoe Store,
Cor• of High Strt•(•t.,_ · CLEVELAND, O.

l{J tb

D!rl'lJCKY UNIVERSITY

:;'~~;~!:~~

WARREN'S No. I

Manufacturers of Bells for Churches Academies
month, pr1Yided, unlv_ our friends ~ill help u~ to 1.l \11.:ry &?, M1ule ot tbe Gcnniue Bell \let,11, ,;n,i mount.ed
~mall increa~e in~~~ )1st of 1rnbscnbers: Ttns _,,·111 Ill· with our Pntcnt Improved Rotl\ry H11n,rings.
crease our !expense rme;.fou.rtk, but we will not 1ncre118t'
All I.Mills warranted in qua11ty and tone.
the price. It will n)ake room for much rnluable informa- 1!1r8end for Catalogue and Prico LlsL jc29-67-ly
tion, and int~resting correspom.hrncc, which arc now ex.
eluded, o.nd enable! us to ke;I'. our readers thoroughly
postecl ou 1tll the currenl rchgrnu• event• of tl1e d11.y.
We shall labor tq rev11·e the old •1,>irit of Apostolic
davs in all the corlvertin~ power, •ct1ve charit,es, ,md
anlrnuting hopes
the Go~pcl, ~nd_ t1par':' ~o purn~ to
n-uLkc 1hc llAlUHNG R ll finst cluss ta1mJ, rchg:rnu~ montli1
LOCK-STITCH
~

FRENOR YOKE SHIJ;tTS

to

t;~

BOOK AND
PRINTERS,
Binders 1"; Stationers.

the age possess, and throw a new hght upon tins con•
fessedly obscure subject.
We propose to colarg~ our paper to Birty pagu per

fo"'

MEN'S FURNISHING. GOODS,

Momin* & E\·enlng, and Weekly.

resident mhisionary at Jerusulcm. He will hrmg to tl1e
in\·estigation advantages. which bn_t few, if any _men ot

~ro:!'j1i~7r~ur;;;-::::;•

l. }J!!t~II~ ·?:

DallJ aud 'I'rl-fl't•eilly,

l'ive oopic,i, $8,00; Larger clubs, at tho r&to of Hixty
Cents for each Subscriber; :Specimens. Ten Ce11ts.
Most Li~eral Premiums llre offered to Agents.
DOWLlNU & SHOitTRWGE, l>ublishen<,
March83. tf
ludian11poli•, Ind.

~

~:u~~::'n~ }~1itfe: r:fu~?nr!~e1"/~~oi:~tir1!i~~i:~~~ef~:
· strumental .Musie on the Piano aod Melodeoo, and for
' the study of Book.Keepiog, French, German and He.
bre.,. Indigent young ![1811 preparmg_ t_o preach, and di1r
11bled soldiers, 11!'8 adlllltted free of tuition,
Monthly Christian Record.
The Faculty will con&ist of
The Monthly Christian Record. edi~d aod p_ublished H. W. EnRBfff A. M., President.
by- Elder J, .M. Mathes, Bedford, fod., u; put up 10 .Maga-·
/Js;,~ts ; p ,do~•i!!:; .. pe~
liDe form, 82 pages to the No.
. . ~
M.',,
doz., 40 cts.
. ·
,
' l ' • ~ oO invariably io advance, or eleve11 cop1e1 Miss. E. J. DrCI.INsoN, Principal of the Ladies' Depart~mers.-McGulfey, 50c. to 1 00 p r ~oz.
.
for $15,®, the' 011.Sh: t,i accompany the order. _Money
Paclutll
~/
Toy
Books,
usef
l
for
l'resen_ts,
16 m each
t
at
oor
ri,sk,.
where
Uieamolint:ui
15,00or
less
above,
1811
1
~flr'.:.~:i~s Tbacher of MUBic, and as many tutors as
pack, in great variety, fur 25, 30, and 35 cts. per pack;
that sum, Post Office Orders should be- sent. Tne cos& 111&f he needed.
.
.
ol buying the orders to be deducted from the amount to
postagid!r~~~ts per pac
B. S. BOSWORTH,
be sent. Address all commnn'icatioos to me, thus:
· · The sel!sioo consists of three terms, of thirteen weeks
eMlh, beginning l!8 follows :
103 lain 8~., Cincinnati O.
• •'Jd. J M. .M.lTBBS 11edferd, Lawrenoe Co., IndlllllL
"
.
'
J. ~ MATH.l!:S.
T11.s F1B8T TBRII, Monday Sept. 28, 186'1'. ·
Tum Seoo1rn Tma11, Thnraday, Jan. 2, 1868.
FAMILIAR LECTURE ON TIIK PEN
Tllll Turao TallH, Wedne11day,,April 1, 1868. •
.
IIXPBNl!l<I.
SHIRT FACTORY.
TATEUCH.,~
Boiu-ding, 'per week, ...................... 1118,GO to 4',00 Deli~tred before the Morning Cl{J.88 of 'eth.any CqUeqe,
Toition per term, ........................ is,oo to 10,00
1859-60.
Ins&ruchon on Piano, per term, • , • • • . • . • . • • • ••.. U, oo
BY ALEXANDER CAll[PB
•
Contingent Fee,
term......................... 1,00
JLUl'Uli'ACTllllllR ·o,o
With a Brief Biography.
F~r further in ormatton, addre~. W. EVEREST,
1
Edited witJ- an lnt1•od,1ction and Occ~ional Nnt .., by It
Euaa1<4,, ILLINOl8.
' T. MoMe. (Jinci11nau: H. SJ JJo,,,,.orth.
Eu~ka, Ill., Aug. 10, ljan,68.
.&JID DBALBR Ill
"His most determined opponeol8 ,,'ev~r denied the re ·
marka.ble ability of Mr. Campbell, and Ins Lectures nna
Se, muns afford the beRt exhibitions, of his,peculi11r p'.·W
er They are interesting to theologums of c,·ery den,,m
The work is eilited by Elder 'W. '1'. J.loore ,.it!,
No.· 41 ..PA~K. BUILDING:
.Allhlanii, the home of Henry Clay, and Transylvania, in~tion.
.
wit!i-. 450 /a1-es of beautiful Grounds, and a large number great skill."-Ciminn.ati Gautte.
"These
Lectures on the Pentateuch will rank amr,og
Oo Public Sqnare, betw~ Copar Hovu and Sro1111 of Buildings, the sites ol: the vario11s Colleges.
the ablest efforts of Prest. Ca.mpbell.';-L~nutoo (li11.)
C1111ac11.
and Repj>rl,er.
.
-'
E.ldowmenl & Rea.I E&tate eooo,OOO Observer
" Tllis book will b~ extensively soµght after. There
Custom Shirts Made
Order. 1
ni·oPBRATto• wlTa 1100 JBAN TWBNTY 1NsrauoT~RS.
wa~ merit and power m Alexande~ (;,tjnpbell, nnd he wl:o ,
Customers should not d!'lay in se1:1ding' in ~eir orrco.ds this buok, whatever his rehg10us tenets, 1TI\11d L(
ders. Ar. attending to ~bis sugg~t1~!1 th!ll. will pre- 1,-; (!OLliRGE OF' ABTS.
convinced that bis whole heart wqs bound up m th, :
B0BBII'£ OBABAJl1 A. II., 1'11.IIBIUBNT.
rent hutty and crowding, and everytb1ng,will ~e m?re
1
0
th~~-o~f
~~ntributions t, ;
Alltisfactory. Outside customers Mhould bear m 111md
1A.GRlOULT~RA.~ A.ND ME• ca~,•~h
lb&t they can· mea~are themselves and send orders for ,i.
Biblical' and Historical literat.ure, remarkable for theu
Sirirts at whate_ver distauoe from Cleveland. Send for a
Cleari>.eds, simplicity, and instrud\iveness/'-Dag·tr,,.
(!OLLEGE OF KEN•
circular giving foll ~ections for meaanrem en; lie.
Journal.
I
•
1e11-ly
·~.Ji.Y.•-,,. . : ·
"We regard tflits as the best ,?ook 1hat bas been 1ssneo
.n<O.
AUG.
WILLIA.118,
.l.
II,,
PRBSIDENT.
f~?'J~erf!~:n~~~d:i:1! J~:~•;peciallv t~ every pubii,
STOVE~TOVES•.
teacher and writer, and to every Bibf/l at_u<ll'n.t, aod nil
3. OOLLEGE OF THE BIBLE.
~. lll. D.!lILEY & CO,
lovers of truth. lt furnishes you evety time Just wra1
, ROBT. JIILLIGAN, A • .lf, 1 PRBSIDBNT.
vou· need. 'l'he steel portrait presents.\th_e author's noble
109 Bank St., .
tace in the most perfect manoer, and\" _itself wort~ tJ.,.
, . 'ooLLEGE OF LA..W,
price of tbe book. The tine b10graph1oal sketch 1s ti,.
.Arfl now.olfering a large B880rtment or
11, O. IOIDISON, L, L, D., PRBSIDBNT.
best we have seen, and adds mueh to the nlue of the
Ge;Jt~u~:;.~~0s!~i~~N»,
D. M. SOMERVILLE, Gen. Agt.
·
July}, 6mo.

Qr TIIII

CLE VE L A.~ D DER A. L D,

1

constant and earnest enforcement of the great pra<tical
duties which the times so eloq11en1I~· call the church tu
perfor~; ~~d a new and origlna~ ~x~mination of tht! ';'bsorbing subJecl of pro11hecy. 'I Ins 10 " theme of wide
general interest, and it will be thorOUl(hly lreat.e<I by
our brother Dr. J. T. Barclay, for so u.u.n_v ycars our

0

~

--------+--~---- ·------

Cl'8TOM WORK PROMPTLY ATTB:WB'l TO.

ro ~:~d~:~;

0

"

Sew York.

I

This loog established adrncate of the Reformation is
again offered to the pubhc.•, lt dt•cards all sectim•,ni•m
and will be devoted to the adV,Oc:lCY of Apo•tohc l.hri,.
tie.nit}\ in ~ieor_y and pract.1ce., It~ wi,H .f(l\'C ample .und

hlr:i?~~u'~·;, t!\:~~a~f~~."if
full cloth, ;!2 40; 20 cts. ~r doz. j)ostage ,
The Jblyphonic, by A. n. Fillmore, for Sunday Schoola,
85 cts. ; rer doz., 13 6C.
·

it\&
_Pt:1~t~ti~c
on rollers, $7 uo:

UouLn,

Brao A 11.ui.,

VOLUME XXXVIII.

Maps.-Palestine, paper, colored, 14 by 22 inches, 18

ElJBEKA COLl,EGE.

I
T iu School jg situated at Eureka, Woodford Count ,
UU1ois on the Toledo, Peoria, and Warsaw Railway.
has just completed its twelft~ annual session,. under the
very liberal Charter granted m 1855. As to ~ts success
thus far, the public is confiden_tly referred to its numer·

l'luBCa.t Co.

"

"

We BNI prep~ to exEicute till Orders In our line,'""
promptness, at fair prict•t·
The l:IEHf LD, h11Vin!\ the large,t clr-culation of aay
xaper _in -"'ortheru Ob, , is a do•ir&ble mrdium 11w
Onehuodre w?,~~,D~~l!io~~:~bli:h:~.Ftve
d vertloers.
&r 1
Indianapolis, Ind.

'l'KRll8

Spectacle,for Youn!' B)t13 6 v.,
•
r
• 6 00
The Ghr-i,tia11 Sunday &kol Humn Book has been thor•
oughly revised and eolarged. It now contwins more of

~~:et~t;~

ape.

Falr~nks, ,enadlot & Co.,
Publ,~hers tlnd .Proprietors•

THE LlTTLE CHIEF: A \foothlv for llav-Rchools,
ne&tlr print.ad aod profu•ely illu•lr•ied, containing
l'oenie, LetWrs1 Stories, Dialogues, Uecla.mati•1as, ~ongs,
Games, Cbnraaes, Enigm••• Puzzles and l'rolllems. One
of the che•p!Jst and handsomest papers published .

on!r

'

·~; i,;~i-e· :: .'.'.' :::: :::: .':: --~ ~::each
.Addreas,
W. T. HOR.."iER,
Buffalo, S. Y.

THE MOR.."iING WATCH: A Monthly for Supenn.
lendents, Teachera, and Uible-Cla.aBea. Each number
cootains a. fine wood.cnt and biographical sketch of some
one of '>Ur prominent ministers.
TEllHS :-Ooe co~y, one year, Fifty Cents.
In clubso
teo, Forty Cent&. Specimens, Teo Cent&.
DOWLING BROTHERS, Publishers,
Indianapolis, Ind.
THE LITTLE SOWER: A Semi•Moothlv for the
l,ittle Ones, prioted oo line oook paper and tioautifully
illustrated.
T111111s :~One oopv, one year, Sevenly•five. Oeotl!:
Five copies, 13,00; 'l'en copie•, f5,00; Twenty-five copies, 111,00 i :Fifty c°J'ies, i,1~,4)0; Seventy.~,·e cop!~s,

~!

oo ofH. T. ADderaon'11

.Refer to R. M. B1silop 4 l'o., Clnclnoatl.

--------------Christian Suuday-Scbool Papers.

1;!\!

:il ;

CINCINNATI.

The Youns Lady's Friend.

~::,o~~t l~~ES,-

;;;Jg7'i'[r

Businrss tanls

La.diesBomeMagazine - - - .1Acoa a1ra~ET,
&OOUNSELLORATLAW
m:g~eo~ 1l,°. :::::::.-::::::::::. ·: ·::::::.'.~i ~ each A'ITORNEY
Ojfo..'6 ho. 13, 1.1lrnomc Temp~
f.Jlub1 of 20 ....................... , ......... I 00 each

·
ol Kentuek.Y' Uoi ersity, 'Lexiogtoo, Ky., Dr. L. L.
-:• •
PnntB&ToN, Lexin on, Ky. Prof. W. T. MooH Cmcin•
natl, o., H. r. AN BBJION, Louisville, Ky., R. it SLO.t.11'
VE HmULITY.---He is a -rare man that i,a and lli.c EBIUITT,, Cleveland, Ohio.
'
·
in his owµ :Popceit ; and sa vs. not julyll0,8m.
'thin himself, ' l see. more t,han my ~e1~h~~i~:.tyB aE;~~a~,t~~ 2~i;~ lb atM~~r, lbl~}o~d for the
fi ., for we at~ all h?m protid, self ~pm1~nBETHANY COLLEGE
Scriptws 'Ji!:/,rapkg, bv Oailaudet. 11 vol.s., 2929 pp.
11ors, and when we are,come fo our 1ma~m-:
Express, f4.5<•; liaif, Jo.JO.
.
THE
TWENTY.SEVENTH
SESSION
of
this
well
ated,Platurity, are. aptto -say, ~ith Zedekiah• known seat of learning w1 II commence on
Ha~na1' .Mor,18 S~• for tM Youn,g. 8 vols., 62 illus.
I nee, 12. 60; Mail, 11<8. 20
arywioae ui better J 1,1.dgment I tha~ pur own,
MONDAY, 80th SEPTEMBER, 186'1',
~hioh .way went the Spirit ~f Go~ from me 1111d terminate on the 19th of June, 1868. It is romao. V~f::fh, 0
~?in
~~\t~
k unto th~e ?' Hence h\ave risen those tically situated in the midst of the beautiful and healthy This series contains a large amount of useful and en.
hill country of the "Pan Bandle" of West Virgmia, and
tertaining information. (They are not for small chil•
varieties of wild paradoxil8? both m· easily
accessible by Rail Road or River, and surrounded
dren.)
~ilosophy and religion, w,h·erew1th th~ with the most favorable inftuences for student life.
Cham/Jeri M1,cellanp, 22 vols. bouod in 10, cloth, $10 00
Chamberi Poc!u.t Jfu,ulla"!/, 12 vols.,
•
•
g 36
P id abounds everywhere. When 0 11r fan•
AMPLE ACCOMMODATIONS
.
Cltam/JtrB' Repository of Instructive and Amusing
wo~tb. entertaiued sonie un~outh thought, :1J.r:;l~r:~~st0ed~~:;:~illte
i~~d~o~:!~~
'~self.love is apt to ~tch 1t_up, ~ur, co'!fi• wish to board themselvee.
d',!;J!,.~ t"i::!~f;. Y~n!I Peo,,l~ 20 •·ols., - - - lg:
8 Fr.aruxmw. Stm-ie,, 10 vo1s.,
•
•
• ~ 00
dnee to broach it and our o,bsµnacy, to mam- Ao experienced and able corps of Professors is engag- .J.bboU'
.J.bbote'a Rollo Books, 14 vols., 18 mo.,
8 75
ed,
and
every
facility
for
a
COJIPLllTB
AND
THOROUGH
~ it. and (ifit be not too m,olll!trous) theru 0001188 01' INSTRUCTION will be funwshed to the student.
do
do Hvoio., 16mo., illus.,
-12 60
Abbot's
Storu
Books,
1:.1
vols.,
•
4
26
0 t want some . credulous fools to
FACULTY.
Hotaitt's I'ovular Talu, H vols., •
• 9 00
W. K. PENDLETON, President, and Prof. of Mental Macy
abet it: so as the
way ~oth ~ peace
Di<:.i:en.K Littl• Fotb, 12 vols., •
8 40
lif.orsl
and
Political
Philosophy
aod
Belles
Letters.
&Bd truth is true humtltty, wl;uoh_ ~~ll teach C. L. LOOS, Prof. of Ancient Languages and Litera- Rzrk!ls CotuuJ• Lil!rary, 12 vols., - •
• 7 /iO
Oliver Optic, ( lloat Club series), 6 vol•., •
7 50
as 10 think meanly of our o~n a~1ht1es,,to be tures.
do
do
(
Woodville
Htorie•),
6
vols.,
- 7 50
B. W. HARDING, Prof. of Mathematics and Astrooo•
diffident of our own appreh~s1ons or Judgdo
do (River<lllle 8tories), 12 vols., •
o 40
]JleDts, to ascribe much to tqe rev;erend an• mt T. BARCLAY, Prof. of Ne.tural Sciences.
.J.rtku,'s Jlou,.lwld Lil;rar-11, 12 v., •
• 6 75
.4.rthu,'
•
Hr,me
Storua,
8
v.
3
Oil
· uity greater sanctity, deep~r insight ~f B. T. JONES, Tutor.
Arthur,New Juv,nil• Libracy, 12 "·• •
• 6 00
bl~ed i»'edeces~pPS,"-~trt•,.e~ly will
L.slie Storiee, 5v.,
•
•
•
6 00
BIBLICAL INSTITUTE.
Play and Stud!, Serieii, 4 v.,
5 011
keep u:s in thtl bea~ r~ad1 ·with,01i\-11ll exUflturerB:-W. K. PBNDLll:TON, C. L. Loos, R. R1cu. I,ittle Prudu, 6 v.,
.
4 50
travagant de~}at~ns to u~trod~ertby,paths AK080N, J. T. BARCLAY.
Brightl,cpe Sw.&, 6 v., •
4 00
The course of Biblical Lectures commeoces the last Aimwell SloM, 7 v., •
8 76
by paths. T~ac~ me, Q Lord, evermo~ to Monday
in .March and continues 8 weeks. !<'ass OIP Suai,e Suni,,a,n' 8 Storie,, 12 v., ·•
4 50
dunk myself nQ '!hit .,wi~er than lalll ;~ so CIIABOB TO ALL,
Jlfonu and lwr Peta, fl .-., •
4 50
!hall I rieitlier.1be vainly· 1rregula.r, n~r the
Sun11y BankStori.., 12 v.,
8 00
TER}fS.
Onu,ot Library, 6 v·, •
•
•
•
-........ •
8 40
Church troublesqmelr, Unqui.et•.,....Bp. 11J!l.
Tuition 11150 per seasion. Boarding from '3 to 1115 pe1
1

333

Amz
•I

~

:

W.A. Tl'HES, OL O<J'ICB, J .&W LR Y,
CIOC!k and Wa"'b Batt,rtati,,
TOOLS, &c.

'

1

•

Aho, !GENT tor tile lU.TJ0l!L WATCH COl
Daalen supplied,-. Mew Ion BatiN,
~i-]7

-"''

The

Christian.. Standard~

Cleveland, Ohio, Saturday, O~tober 19, 1867.
,DRUGS, PAINTS AND OILS-The following quota.
!mourn ber IOIII,. Be hopea for a happy meeting beyond
tiooa of Drugs, Paints and Oils are corrected by Mesan.
the river.
J. C. ID.VIN.
Strong & Armstrong.
A\oea, Cape ....... ......................... f0@'6c
. INDIANAPOLI8, Oct. 9, 18,67.
Allum ........................................
8@Tc
Another "great man in Israel" has fallen. Elder J.
R. StrRFA0" died at his residence in this city, on the 3d
inst., at 48 yean or age. Not only doea our church here
Castile Soap, American and gen11iue .......... l6@22c
suffer another severe loss, but the canse at large baa re- CloTes, • .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • .. • .. .. .. • .. .. . .. .S@50e
ceh·ed a heavy blow. Bro. Surfaoe was a large, powerful Copperas,.... .. . . . • . . . .. . . . . . • • .. . • . . . .. . . . .. 4,@oc
man. and certainly bid 1111 fair for long life u any man of
my acquaintance. As an evangelist, very few ever surpassed him, either in the persistent energy with which
he pros~cuted bis work, or, reckomng success by num·
hers, in the snccess which crowned bis labors. Man.r Iodide of 11ot&Bsa, .......................... li,M@5, 75
Quinine Sulpb., ...... •....................... 2,80@.2,40
churches ln this State will look long in nio for one to Rhubarb, (fast India).. .................... 8,60@4,00
fill his place. May tlie Lord bless the afflicted family, and SuF,ar Lea1.. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . • • • • . .. . .. . . 5-0@66o
give great grace lo all his people, that they may patient·
ly en1ure, then enter into rest.
0. A. BoRGB88.

Speciai Notices. ·

"iJoitiestic.

--

..

0., Oct. 10, 1867., I
Pri~~ die~~ ,from New O~Jeans · Pleue publish that the Annual Meeting of the 6th Misstate that t1i~ deatbs"by fevm- are far great- sionary clistrict of Ohio will be held at thia place, on
er thau• reported by telegraph or papers. Thnradey- after ihe second Lord's day of November next,
J.C. lavtN.
at ten o'clock A. M·
There are 1 2 , o ~ uq~r treatment.

:~:~:!~~~:.:: .:::: : ::.::: ::.~: : : 1:1~
if}::::;::;;;;:::;:;;:.-;:/:ii~~

BoWIIUVlLI...

I

The Presbyterian ehurchea of Chicago
have declined to identi!y themselves, as a

CtK-OINIIATI, 0. Sepj 24, 1867.
.&-9.

Erntt .~Pleaae aayl through your raper, that

body with the Soldier's Fair, for the alleged delegate. attending the American Chri•tian Jdi88ionar.r
reaeo~ that they do not wish to be mixed Society, to be held in this city commenci?g ~et: 22d, by
up li>:ith ~otte~e~
tournaments snd paying/fill fare to thia city oo the.followmg Rail Roa~s,
will be returned jN, upon presentmg the pn per certifihorae•i&cmg.
·
cate to the conductor: Little Miami, Columbus & Xenia
A young man in J;ndiiµlapol!s,. wh~ com· R. R.; Cleveland cl Columbus R. R.i Pitt.bur h, Colummitted suicide, left~ note ascnb1ng hiB fate bus & CincinnatiR. R·; Cin., Ham. a Dayton . R.;_Davtoo & Michigan R. R.: Cincinnati, ~ichmond & Ch1cag.o
to 'reading vile novel's.
k. R.: Baltimore & Ohio from Bellair to Ool. i. Ri ChiOut of sixty workmen eugal{ed in laying cago & Great Eastern R. R.; Keoluck;r Ceo r~l H, R::
th$'Nicholson ~avement, covenng the wood Marietta ct Cincinnati R. R.; Cincinnati & Ii dtanapobs
Junction R. R.; Indianapolis, Cinl
O~,R.
block!! with ta1' o,n St. Charles street, Naw
W.H.LAP~,
Orleans not one lias been .attacked with
Cotnmittee.
yellow fev81'.,
.
MJtDICAL A111'HORtTtE8 ha.ve announced that not less
The inventory oftbe estate of President
than O1111-FIP"l'H of the entire population of t~e United
Lincoln, filed at; Springfield, Illinois, by t~e States are afflicted with Neuralgia in oome for 111. Sure•
administrator, foots up about $85,000. T~1s ly the.mau who can safely remove such a vast lljlgregate
does not include the amount, f2li,000, giv- of pain is a great public benefactor. Such is Doctor
Turner, of Bosi<>n in Massachusetts. Bis "l NIVERSAL
en by congress to Mrs. Lincoln.
NBUJULGJA PtLL" is pronounced, on all hand,, to be an
Four deaths from yellow fever at Mobile
ONE OF THE GREATEST causes of ill-hEalth is In·
yesterday. A.t :New Orleans, 66 for the 48
digestion or Dyspepaia, with their attendant miserie•,
Itonre ending yesterday morning. The epi•
such as Headache, Sour Stomach, Lou of Api etite, De•
demic also. rages thr.ougout Texas; at Vic- presllitm of Spirits, &c. Cos's DYSPBPBIA Cua• will certoria, the Mayor and 11 others died in one tainly cure these troubles, as thousands can t1 elify.
day last week.
•
1

J>illiard

Fin9incial and Commercial.

}.t'i!i~~

Several churchea, durin,g the year, have tak n up colleotioue for the Gene1al )llssionary t;ociety, w 1ich ha,·e
not been remitted.
The brethren who have the matter in hand "ill plea8e
forward promptly. Brethren who have made pl dges will
please remit at Cincionad.
Come up to the meeting on the 22d of Octol er. The
and interesting. .,
A~ intelligent, well informed Ohioan meeting promises ta he large
JOHN SHACKLEFORD,
gives it as his opinion that the farmers of
Lock Box 9661 Cincinnati, 0.
the State have well . nigh lost their whole
W. R, Christian Assoelation, 1
year's Jal!or, in consequence of the long
continued and severe ilrougbt with which
The ele'4flnth semi-annual meeting of the Western Re
1erve Ohristian Association will be held in East (!!eve•
th~ State has been visited,
laud, 0., beginningat2o'clock P. M, the tint T,esday in
A Chicago distillery was so ingeniously May, 1868•
PROGRAMME.
arr-an~ed, that, by touching a secret spring,
.E8801J8,
the discharge pipes could. be made to de1. The mind of Christ.-A. S. HATOBN.
liver either higli-wines or vinegar, always 2. Reverence for the Word ofGod.-J. W. JAHBS,
offering the latter to the revenue inspectors;
~~~e!.f
it has been seized by the offhlers. ·
5, Bib~ Class lnstruction.-8. A. Ga1rr1N,
6. The Work oftheChurch.-F. M. Qiu:s>1.
A call, signed by the officers of the Young 7.
The Salt of the Earth.-L. COOLEY,
Men's Christian Association of Pittsburg, 8. The Light of the World.-J. L. PINKERTON.
and all the officiating clergy of the city, has 9. Christiau Perfection,-A. C. BARTLETT.
1.0. Relation of the Law andf e Gospel.-J. B. KNOWLES.
been .insued for a conventton of all the 11. Christ's Ministry on Ea tb.-J. N. S11na.
churches of Obrist in Pennsylvania, Eastern 12. The Three.Things that bide.-·TBBO. JowrsoN.
13. The Coronation of Chri t.-J. L. Low11.
Ohio and Western Virginia, to be held ~n 14. The Gentleness of Christ.-N. N. BARTLETT.
Pittsburgh October22d, 23d and 24.th. All 15. Christ a Priest.-J. G:eOLBIIAlf.
Christian (lhurches are requested to send 16. The Poetry of the Bibi .-W11. BUTH.
I
•
delegations of the paRtor and two or three
Interpolat_ions in the Net Tes1ament.-E. H. HAwLBY,
laymen. No-credentials will be required, 1.
2. 1'he Relation of the Natural to the Supernatural.Anangements will be made with all railI
B. A. lilNSDA LB.
roads leading to the city to return delegates
:: ~~:o~a~:r:1r.~~~;;!;;.:~~B~G~~BN.
free ofchar! The object of the Conven- 5. The Gospel a 8uccess.+J. H. JONll8.
tion is top
ote the blrmony of Christian 6, The Cros,.-H. WooDS/
denominati ns, and stimulate each other to 7. 8owing and Reaping.-;J. M. ATWATER.
8. The Need of a Permantint Pa•torate.-8. E. SHBPAao.
greater activity in the cause of Christ.
H. Woon~ Sec.
.
.E. H. HAWLEY, Pres.

!:

---

Foreign ·News.

!IT:~a1~;~11{f-Y////\JJ~~

1

tl~;;·;:~/t::"w~t0f:~LIB.

District Meeting.

(.l1¥h~ brethren a;e most cordially invited to attend.

11.ome.

11th-A

dispatch this evening

All churches friendly to tlje work are requested to be

::ri

0

•re

'from Paris states that the affairs of Italy re~~:~::~r!>~h~e~rltt:i::i~i~e~
1nb0c~~t:~:
very grave. It is the general belief
Several interesting addi:esses wui be delivered.
that the wh,,Ie nation will follow GaribaiA committee will be wiutmg at lhe church to receiTe
the bre~hren and usign theqi places.
di in the effort. to restore Rome 'to ~taly.
Half fare arrangements wiU be announced in due time.
,
J0HN SHACKLEFORD,
Viet.or Em-.iuel will. soou pass the RoS8J)t. 14, 1867.
Cor.,Secretary,
ma.n front;ier, 11.nd proclaim Rome as a part
of his kingdom.
Educate the Freedmen.

l

•FLOUNCBi
Sunday,:- Gim.bald.i
bas
Wltereaa, Bro. Isasc Errett, in the Christian Stannamed bis son Menotti Generalissimo of dllJ'd of th e 27th of July laal; (No. 30 <lf the current vol•
ume) has suggesJ.ed that there .be a meeting of th 0
.the revolutionary fotces engaged in the Christian brethren from all barts of the country at the
1
movement 011 Rome.
time an.d place of the lndiaol, State Meeting, at Indianapolis, m.October next, for the purpose of considering

Pi~~i1F:~:):./:.':·:·:.':-:·:·:·:·:):::::~:~::~·~:~~~-g]~
:n~ C(:J~IF~~~~~'ri~~F.~:::: :: .":::: .'::

~jell:;~~~~~~~--:::::::::::.'::::::: 27,00@;~:ig
;;~~i~t~~:: '.:: :: :·.:::: '..:: :: :: :::::: ·:.

~~~.;;~:,r;;r"io~

~
f

t~;k,'\n~iu,!'~r .!':! :::::!
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COFFEii.

/

j Rio ............... 26@28c I Java. ............ 87@40c

I

TIU.8.

j You'g Hy•on ... ,1 00@1 90 j Imperial. ... .'.,1 25@1 96

I

'!

!tt~;~:r:::UJJ/ii+ il~

i

.~a

I

,_:his . ·

mt~

I~·.:•:::::.:::·:::::::::::.::........
Wh~e ~ut~rl~· i>~~· ii;::::::::::::::::::·.:::::
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1

1
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·t1·ca1.
Poll
-

,....

I
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MARRIED.

1

Toa will no& ezpeot boob sent, It
paid for lhem.

l

.

..

DIED.

At Bowemlle, O., June 28th, 1867, M.&.aY Loeu.&.tt
, , In ilow:a.~ .tJ:ie . Republican majority is
in the 8111 year of h,er age.
'
ii· t ' ' " , . . . ,
She. wae a. faith1id,•"•t of J&111J11 Christ, poaae.;ing
)J~nv~ntion question has! a.II the elements of a pious Chriatian. Her bodily vigor
,~g:r,cgatfi VO~ will be ,n18~ed awa1 gradually, but ber faith failed not. I& ob•
ffi>m ~oOO'to't'-;OOl'over the required nnm-: tained rene~ed power u .1he anxioully awaited her
her, ifud'oft~·c¥bting Dine-tenths w:,rel oha.nge. She dleil trlumphantly, leamg' an aged com.
parlion wltb whom ahe had Hftd for OTer liny years to
for
Conv~ption.
·
·

~ :t~~~a
h~e~ ,~ri!\4,;; ~e,:
thf
j
~

'i

'.

~h:Wri:~ ~~~ f
t::c~:;,.~.
~b~~i'bi,i:.':::::::::::::::::
"
No. 2
" ....................

I

1f:

10 00
No. 2
" large ............... 10 50@11 00
No, 8
large................
9 60
Cod, Georgia Bank J cm.... . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 'I 26@7 fiO
Cod, Marble Bead, ,_cwt.... . .. . . .. . .. .. . • 6 75@7 00

.B~l
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llalfhbl ...................... 1.
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$2,00

PER YEAR.
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Wants.

$3000.

AGENTS Wanted. f!O made from fl. Call and examiae au invention needed by everybody. No experience
necessary, Hu11iness ligbt-&itualion permanent-employment immediate.
C. L. VAN Al.LEN, 48 New Street, New York,
oct6,8m

WANTED,

llank ~t.reet.

.,.... o• A11aaoa1 ..,.ro..-411, 00 P"" year, ia
Ra1ftffl,IIOIIS alaould be mad• la drafta o7
.... if poMible. Wh•"' th- naoot a,.
otltY
al uur r\ok.
11
J)o aol nil for "i"uta, but N>ml\ tllrecll1

-:-.,...,......... -Mtmi...,

theGl!:NUINE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY
SEWI!'.G MACHINE. This machine will stitch, hem,
fell, luck, quilt, bind, braid aad embroider in a most superior manner. Price only ll8. Fully warranted for
five years. We will pay ,1,uOO for an.v machine that
will sew a stronger, more beautiful or more elastic seam
than 011rs. It makes the "Elastio Lock Rtitch." Every
second stitch can be cut. and Kiili the cloth cannot be
pulled apart withom tearing it. We pay agents rrom
f76 to eioo per mooth and expenaee, or a commis,ion
from which twice th.at amount can be made. Address,
SECOMll .la CO., Cleveland, Ohio.
CAUTION.-Do not be imposed ul'oo by olher partieo
palming olf worthlesa ea,;t-iron maobmes. ,under the same
name or otherwise. Ours is the only genuine and really
praq,tical cheap machine manufactured.
aep2~,4t

IIHZ

to 95,

FOR eve" hour's service, pleasant and honorable em~oymen& wlthout risk. Deail'ILhle for all ladiea, minis.
ra, teachers, 1tuc ental farmera, merchant&, mechanic,._
soldiers, uerybod".,; j eaae call or adjlreaa,
C. W. JACKSO.Jo; CO., ~8 Beaver St., New York.
oct6,3m
·

!fau.,.;., eo

,-IDfN Nl)ttoea, lk' oenll a b11•; ObllnllT!
~ in•l1N 1111 lu ilou,ly. All o'9r Iha\ •

Tuition in Primary llepartmeut.
"

Pfeps~n.tor-y

"

"

C/11leg1alu

"

. I ·•

.

~uaic,. f;.anf?-or U uaa.r .......... _. _.... ,.

.

'J.

e!:rcl11i~~i-~.·1;ri;1·c·ij·,~i · i·~ ·l·~iit:gl! ·H~1-iicim~. 1:1:.
.clud111g tuel au, hglih .... , ..... .
Wa•hmg per Mouth.................

1

:

.u-r fur effry oi[(hly worda.

For other Ad•erti•m•nu, \he aaTd or m
bl& to alae ud lnglh or tlme, oao be had
•ion al th• oltlce.
All '•'"'" and oommuoio&llo~l'1c·
Cle•elau

~R-i~'i'!

'\

··

Extra .ttre.nqhes---llt Teacl1t1rto1' Pric.-C!.

.Poetry.

For further information, ad<lrt1s.a

T. ll 111->TFH

Bm

J'1111ti;.' 11 1

Ortobtlr,

.A.SAFE,

() deare• t month of all du, year,
The eot\oeu Q( UIJ ltabt I foe!
Upou my heart ~nd ... usee steal.
While dawn my cla'tlk roll, rapture'• lf

CERTI\JN,

I Ion the mellow, golden hue,
Thal orowu-hlu, re•ta 11poo the hill.
Tbal lay• a awile upon tli• rill,
And with \he woodlaud 1badow playa.
,Ah me, again I am a child,
And with my bulrnl OD my ana,
I, 1n the haaol thick.ot' 1 charm,
Gal.lier until it io up·pil~d.

It.. i~ an UNF.-\ILl~G Rll:l(EOT in Alf Cru.f'S • if S!'Url'llr·•
Fac_1ohs, often etft•drng a pt rfect cii l'e in le:-R thnn hi, 0 .
tJ·-four hours, from the Utie of nu morethnn T\\o u 11 rirnn
1

Th• llngerinr blrda •ithlo the dell,
Tbelr ..,mmer melodlea repeat,
Their aoug• are now nol halt IO ........
,lad ...,m ao loth to ny r.r..well.

J'JLLS.

~o other form of Nt~un1lg:ia Dr ~\•rrnu11 J)1-.1·iul• ti&8
failed to yield to 1hi.~ WONIJF.HFi.Jt RKlflr.111,\L 1,rar,.r
Even in the s1.•ver1•t'l cues of Cl1rotiic S1•11r1t.l,.:ii1 l\nJ
general nern>ut- <lt•rungcnu-'nl~,.--of 111i_un· r,·,sr~ l'llim,iiui.;
-affecting the entire s~·t-trm, Jt~ 11~w tor· ,i '"" dtnl', 1,r ~
~ew. week~ at the utmost, ulK'R'-"' Hff(lrd:-1 th,• mu,. . i 1t.P1lti11
1~hrng relrnf, amd ,·ery ra1.rd.v fuil1 to I1ruJuc~ Ii 1·p1nplde
and permanent cnre.

I gather up the lea.el like gold,
That from the maple oileot drop;
I heaa- u,e rabbit' I otartled bop,
And overhead Ille 1qulrrel 10 bold.

lt con_ta_ius_ no drugs or otber m&tPrial~ 111 ttH• ~h,_:t1Lt>1,L
degree 111Jur1ou!4, l'\'t•n lo tht• mo~I dd1ntll! ~, l'lil'l11, lilld
be U8t.'d w1lli PKRFt.:CT l'IAJ-'nl'.
·
It has lon2 been in con~t,mt ll~<' Ii\· munV nf nur 111~r
HMIN_HNT PHY81c1ANS, who gi,·e it lhc1t' Ull11niHulllll 1rnd UD•
qnshtl!!d approval.

I linger in the • kiri of wood •,
That bo1d•red round my_ early home,
And wal.Ob tho 1un..,1'1 aplendora oom
'rho purple i1Jea lo amber ftooda.

cab .t.LWATS

Heul by mail

011

EotrallO<ld., I ..., the arlmaoa P"
Upon It.a golden bing•• 1wio1,

receipt of price. und 1,0,11,~e.

~~:f~~~k;~:~~~:.:,: : : ii:·:·:·:·:·::: :''"\t:•g•j""':':l•

ind night come througb Oil aomber wi1.
Qoeen, where ili• day had ruled 10 la&I.

f

It i• •old bv all whole,ale and retail d,,11l rra 1n druie

and medicines throughout th~ Unrtt"d Hts1e11 1 11nd hr

TUHNJ,:H 4 eo., So,.• PaOl'RIITO·•·
1:&iJ '/ ri'm--Ont *"','tr~ttt, Ro,ton, J(tJ.U
Strong & Armstrong, Agen1a, Cle.~l•nd, Ohio.
·---- ----r--

TB~/c~~!l;;trN WIT is always flt for any one to r•·•d.

r.

RICHAHll>!ON .l COLUNS, RI Ne•sau ot., ~-

t\_ SK and

receive THE AMl.:Hl!'AN WIT. 2o ct•. a,,,.,
HICHAIW:,,\0~ di t:OLLIS:-i, HI Sa,,au •t., ~ 1·

'l'hen In the moool~bt ooft and dim,
I gaily play •I hlde-Mld._,11,
11,_ m~t&l• bn,thor apeak,
(Ah m-, how on I drum of blm).
(Joma ..,uier NM1nd me, ehildl'lla fair,
And let me let! you, aot f'or all
Thu holda my woman'• beart la tlanll,
Would I escbaaca one moment
N,Aw,1.4 OA..~._.A_de_._________

tb•,..,

Original Essay.

GEN. GRANT is th;<J-ranL of(Jrun.;;. TIU: .AM~;1un.1
W 11' it125 eta. a veur.
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LONG CONT!l.l!JUTOI• in THE AMl,;IWJAN WIT. J/4
0
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jJH~~:.~ly~~~~ Anecdote• in THE AMEl{lCAS WIT.
RICHAlWSON .\ COLl.lNS, 81 J\'a,.au
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AM0SEMl:!\TS in THE AMEIUC A, WIT

J.
!/,

ct~1cJ·1aJiJHOl'i & COLLIN8, 81 N.,.,n ,1, N ) .
FREEDMAN'8.-1iuJrnAU in 1'HE AMERICA:< WIT
26 cts. a l'(•ar.

RICIIARl>,-ON A: COLJ,IN8. 81 N<lM!au ,t, N. l.

JRISHCAI.11'1EK in THE AMEIUCAN WJT. ~; ct• •
year.
RICHARllSON & COLLIN:,,, bl No,1111u •L, N. l.

THE CHRISTIAN STANllAIW
la puhHshed weekly in the Cily of Cle, e1•nd. Ohio, by
the
CHRISTIAN l'UBLISHING ASl-iOCIATIUN,

1.

A bold and vigorouR advt')Cacy of Ct1n11,tiftnit.,, a
revealed in the New Testament witl1out rtttqu:-ct ta
party, creed, ot an_y established tbenlogical l\)'Nklll.
2. A plea for the union of alJ "'ho 1trk1u1\\l1·dll't' liie
l!lupreme &uthorit_v of the Lo Rn J £&vs, on 1111' aJ,o•t(lhe
buis of 0 one I.Ord, one li,a.ith, and 011e l:b1ptuun. ·
8. Particular regard to Practical l\el11,p11n_,111 e!I tbl
broad interests of Piety e.nd Humanity. PrliH11mnrJ· aod
educationa.1 enter1ir1z~K, and ev~rr worthJ form of IC·
tive benevolence, will ruceive o.\tention.
\-Hui~ tbe
8T£NDA'RD is desiit,Cned to be pre-em1nenlly a rt'ilJCWUI
pa.per, it. will freely discu111s the r:aoral and rt!hl(wu~ u
pect• of the leading quest.Iona of the day, in htnri.1.u':1'
education, moral and political acience, commerttt,-US

4.

°" du1y and de111uy.

A Christian J.it.eratur-e-innilving a

T('Vlt'W

beob, and aucb discu&11iont1 of Litt-raeratur.-, ~t:1~nce

a(
1

nd Art, aa may" serve to ei:cit.e inqmry, and 11romote \bf

intelligeooe Rnd - • of it• rea<lun,.
6. A faithful record of iu1portant relig1ou• mon•
menta, in the old world and the new. Whil• II 11

~~t;n~eiT!~e~::~f~~~--~:;:'t,:~~;::i ;fj~,;c7,~1:~~\~':~
0

not fail to 1,re1Jentauch a \'lew of the tea.chill);• and pro•
ceedinga of all denomiuationa,- 11.n<l l,eoe,·ull'nt &oc1t:Uf'I,

ao ,nlllceep ita reailera po•ted in all the Important alhm
of

6~bes:!t:u~:::t,

of political, om11mer01&l. and

geS:ri:l~o!jl\~tI:f:~• e:~~l~~\~b!;/;:~, ab~~;•~rr::;;,m,
promiaing, bnt courteous in tone, the

~T.&.,.DA•D " 1d

onk to rally the boola of Spiritual brae! around tho
Bible, for the defenoe of truly Chri•tiao inter••••• again.&
the ueumptio01 of Popery, the miachiefa o( ~ectan••·
00
~f~:'!~e•ri:f lalldelity, and the pride and •·

~-::'\i~:

The

11hafla of infidelity have, in aE
been directed upon onl' commllll ta+
t\ie IA,fe ot Chri,t. II1M lifu 8tand• Iii
&Ol'Ola the path of a ('.&rnal philoeoppy
hence • umform dfort J/1 made hy 1k
and inidels to nimove it liy 11howing L

ia &II im,Jr.MailJk life, as rupreHllted

0

fhe Editor wlll be aided by an able corpa ol contribu-_
tera.

• T•• III: tB,30 a year, lonriably in adnnce. Ar-..,
aendinf five or more oubacribera, can retarn 1117' per
eeot. 0 all they receiTe.
Remittance• ahould be made In dn,fta or money orders, if poNible. When tbeae can not be b..i, oead
money
at oar ri1k,
8100 Mont;JI Salary.
WILL be paid for Agenta, male or female 1 in a new .lJ.~t wait for Ageot1, but remltt2,60dlreclly to oar
pl-8t, eermanent bullioeu; full_ part.lcu1ar1 fr-, by
Marriage no&lcea, IIO oe,iu. Obituary ootlca of
return ma1h or 881Dple retail\ng at f'-60 for 60 eta.
than 80 word,, will be charged oiw dollar for enr, adcllA. D .uOWM.AN A CO,, 48 Broad St., .New York.
tional 80 worda.
· [Clip out and return tbia nolice).
For replu- adl'ertiaior ralel, inquln at lb• .olloe, Jo.
oot6,8m
.
0
87
mul be a d ~
WhERE THE LAUGH COMES IN. TQE iltElU04N , ~ 1 ~ ! ;,!;:11~fona
ISUC l&RKTT,
WIT. 26 eta. a 71181',
0.
RICHARDSON A COLLINS, 81 Nu18a at., Iii.¥.

We ha"1 not yet lieen called upo
meet infidelity in its moMt learned p.,
And we aometimeij hear the th~o
Oeroiany 11pok.en .if tiia1,11.ragipgly, .
1uppoi!1ed that all of it iH mollll Qr le
tioo&a11tic or ion<lcl. (:real inju•\i
hereby done to a l1&'l{'' 1iuruber oflai
men, Tholuck. ~iJJer,, Nea11dcrlfleng
berg, Schmid, S1.1er, h111•r1cke, t.ortt, I
lllany othera, who are r,1ow, on~ by 011 I
tiring from the lll't'll('~
confhct to th
rtpoN wt>N mt>n of faith, who bent~
energy to turn back tht• tiil.i of ration
whioa was 11wee11inp; onr Europe.
on die other hand, Haur, 8trau1, Pa

I

._e

I
II

!18 w4!11 1U1 t() give a ju11t
~ion oC that lift> it~IC ha.I! wriaen
'-age11 with which every one will do
to h. .familiar.
t am afl'a,,e that a tra11ala!N)o Of
•~k blM bt>en trn~li,.hed h1. E11eland,
it ft4amlivoJy aold m Ainem1&; but l
JlOtlt.th-t 4v,,ry on~ that 1111B tril!d to
b, •.. 110011 Wf'&l'ie<I of it11 unusually Ii
an ~bersome style; Ii.nee but fe,r
of rat\ot1alh1m,

lt, ~,ou~h.

,

.

f object i1 to give in an OC08111
icaROD t,wo or three J>lll'&lfr

"'°"

Ole,...,

iI

P\chte, a.ad 111&11y other11, repre11ent a
lhal embraeed &II tire lt>¥1rning of an
and modrrn time11 1 and tllf'y wie!rled i
ldlnl!lt the IJ{f of Cltr1.1t. God forbid I
~fi, ume should t'Verl ou&Utl. when we w·
~mpelled to fight thi11 enemy over
field1; but thould 1t c9me, we
flsad lt nec,888ry to take U,P l!he weapo
411r...l'tl that have boon tned fo Ge
'rhe men of faith there have done a
fort.be world an laying under tribute
•aa~'kids o£ ancient and modero lite
and U& f• rtbet.og their re11l•&rctae. into
d011Iain1 ot both matter and mind, to v.•
&ro_phiea for the lfe of J MUA.
Dt. Neander h• writ1R11 a. life of Cb
IIAt, in hla e1'ort to vapple with the ~t

a

.

1

SoriptureL

or

IHAA(' J;HHE'IT, Edl .. r.

The SrAKDARD oronoses:

AGEN1'8-t75 to f200 per month, everywhere male short, all that bears senously
and female, to introduce throughout the United Sta\.81

'

NO. I, UP ST.IRS.

ban not

Where • Cbarcb and a 8unda7 School ,rtll make
me up ln>m 600 to t100, acoordlng to their ablllt,
and
will - h ten
PU.UIOBII,

I

countif 'dtleera. . . .

.

•

...t.~l:r~:~\i'~.'::1..":~1 tr:=.~t;"U:~

1

II

~;~:...:~~

I

;. '

I

ll~tfrt\'./\:'.'..\-UII~

I Gunpowder ..... 1 20@1 90 Black ......... 1 00@; 86
SPICIII,
~ei:o:t~t~b:if ~~d~r::1:i,e~e:d confernng together f
And, whereas the present condition of the freedmen ; Cassia ........... 70@75c Pepper...... .'...... 36@87c
C!oves .............. , . 60c Ginger... , ........ 25@80c
i• a subject of the .deepest interest to the patriot the
Pimento ......... 34@35c Nutmegs........... ,1 ooc
philanthropist, and the Christian, and we regard' the
work of educating and Christianizmg these freedm•n as
DRUID l'ORIIIGIJ l'RDIT.
the gi-eat Cbri.stian mission of the age; a work which j Rai~ins-J'•:rr• pe~,box.. •.. . .... .. . . . . .• •
~~
mav Pot be reJect.ed or delayf!id by the Christian brother.
assistan to the Pontifical throne ;on every hmooandi·t ~. ithTohue1regor,ieevously oipning against God and bubishop ~ho has come to the ~ntenary
m1~y
r,
fete
not.yet been honored with that
Rul>tv,d, That we heartily eecond and endone the
augie,tion of Bro, Errett, and iovite and request all our
title.\ Jle also acco~s. to all mem~ers of ()hnsttan ~•~thren in the East, West, North and South.
t1ie· ep1scopacy the pnvtlege of wearmg the who are w1lhng to engage and co-operate in the work of
l)e Land'• Chemical per lb..................... 18J.ic
violet1 {lap.
·
• ;?~!~~~!'!fr ~i:e,ct~:~:a~~~n~et.!:.8. f::i:i:,nee':.'.i:~.!.~
! •
·
meat of that work, to meet al the tim~ and place of ihe [
::
::~thy
:: :::::::::::::::::::::
L
ON. Oct. 14th-Evening.-Tbe COD• next Annual Meetmg of our Stale Missionary Society \o i'Gold Medal per lb............ ....... ..... .... l3¾c
tinue"' · itation in lta1·• and the deter- b!' held at tbe Chri sti "n Chapel in Indianapolis, at two t
STARCH.
I"'
, o clock P. M. on the 16th day of October next, to con'
mine~ isposition eyince by the party of aider and confer torther !JPOn the •':.!P,ecl a)jove indfoa. f ;::' P,~r
8¾,!~
1
1
actioJI
'persist in its'attempts · at an in,'7a~
~n:i"~~;.!'!:'~!a~~:• t:~
:~ :} ·
r
}~~
sion /of _the. IJ,oman; territory, cause m~ch :~e objects pl'Dpoaed. ·
·
, Silver Gloss
"
. . .. ... . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. • .
12¾c
fi.nan.pi . •· Jm~iness and depression in
Raolvtd, 1'1iat our Seeretary forward a copy of the
SOAPS-Market llrm, steady and unchanged, held at
city ~.n Pana.
.
i
foregoing preamble and resolutions to the Christian
Standard, Millennial Harbinger, Herald of Truth Amer- 1 Iha following ralee:
Cleveland Chemical per lb................... 8J.i'@9c
, ·
·. 1111 a •
I
~c•u Chriotiao ReYiew, Christian Record, and Christian
Cleveland Rosin
" .. • , ......... , .. . •
6@7c
Monitor, requesting their publication.
" ............. ; .... l4@16c
B1 order of the Board of Mane.gen of the Indiana t New York Central
" . . • • • .. . • .. .. .. . • .. 18@2-0c
I American Ci.stile
Chnatian .Missionary Society.
, Foreign Castile
" .............. L... 26@80c
German white and moUled per lb .......
11@13~
In Ohio, the 'Constitutional aroendm~nt I,ul,ianapo~ Aug. 25,ofs';;7~ Biu.11wnL, Reo. dee.
is loi by a heavy mJ1jority agai~ it. The
. M~:.f? L;~~Market firm. Stearine 18c Star 2'1@28c;
4
Rep1 blicane elect their State ticket by a
ra.:!?°MS-Are no,r quoted steady at the followiug
•~•• J .maJo!1t1.; ..•tlie .DeJD~crats have a
,r._ork ng mli.JOrdy, 1n tile Legtslature.
Comm'lD per do1en .................... .l,... t2 50@2 711
On the 6th inst., by Nelson Wolcott, evangelist, at the
Fancy
"
.................... 1... 3 25@4 00
In 'Pennaylv¥~, the Republicans have• residence
Extra Shaker"
.................... ; ... 4 25@5 00
of the bride, Mr, J. Fu1&11 R1oa.un and Jliaa
a maJ ~rit'Y in Hoth· brancl:ies of the Leiisla• ·E11• A D. 8T110IJ8 all of Freeport, Wood Co., Ohio.
FISH-In fair request and market quiet. We quote
1
ftHtel .\It is yet inl doubt : which candidate
1
1
~t:.i':8b~!~~~ '......... ...
16 00
for J·~~!3;¢,tbe.Suweme Court is elected.
Trout, halfbhl .••. ........................
1l 11-0
In Iqd1ana, the electio.n was only for;
It iri"tttated that the bands of the invaders
have boon driven 9ver the frontier by the
Papal t~oops, and disarmed by the national
forces.'!.
,
•
Th.e a._ ope has conferred the . dignity of

t

''•

~ II :

:

~ti \~t~~•t·::·::::·::::::·:·:·::·::·:·::·:·:·:·:: ·;J~~1

The Ann~al Meeting of· the 28d District of Ohio, embracing Clermont and Brown .CountiesLwill be held at
England.
Bethel, on the Tuesday, at II o'clock 1'. M., after the
The degree of Doctor of Laws bas been fourth Lord's day in October.
Every Church in the District is earnestly re~uested t.o
conferred, by Cambridge University, upon send Messengers to that meetmg, and a cordial invita.
all the. Americ1:1.n Bishops now attending tion is eneided to all the brethren to come, that we
unite in pr yers, in words, !'jlld deeds for the furtherthe Pan-Anglican Synod.
ance of the nterests of the Missionary ~ork. Brethren
The Pall Mall Ge.zette describes the Pan- Hopple, West, Wm. Pinkerton, brother Thornberry
(our evangelist,) brother R.. R. Sloan, and others oi
Anglican Synod as "the absurdity of mis• the preaching brethren, are -expected to be in attendplaced mode11ty, decorum and timidity. ance.
J. H. LOCKWOOD, Sec'y.
The Church of England was long since
said to be dying of decency. It, or rather
A.. C. M:lssion4ry Society,
its bishops, are about to call in all the
.The annual meeting of the $enertll Missionary Society
will commence on Tuesday, t)ie 22nd of October, in the
world to witness a crisis in the disease."
Oh~rch, coroer of 8th and Walnut streets, Oinoinnati,
LONDON,

Oil, Linseed,raw Ohio ...................... l,2b~l,26
Oil, Linseed, boiled, ....................... 1,80@1,81
·Orr1c1: or 'l'BB STANDARD,
t
Oil, Carbon ... , ................... , . . • • . . . .
~@60
Cleveland, October 16, 1867. f
Oil, Lard, No. 1 W. B....................... 1,20@1,25
We can report no improvemeot in the general situation Oi1, Whale. W B., .......................... l,00@l,10
of the local money market. The situation has been close 0,1, Elephant " ........................... 1,20@1,25
3
throughout the week, and the impression is universal at
the counters of the discount houses and in bank parlors Spmts furpent1ne ............................. ,.~@8~
that money will work scarce and stringent for the next Spirits Benzine ............................... 20@86
two or three monthA. The principal excitement in finan- Lead, White in oil. ............... , ......... 9½@15½c
1
cial circles the past ./.eek has been the discnery of a
large a.mount of COf nterfeit, or al least forged, Seven·
Thirty Bonds of the·issue of June 15, 1866. The·general.
LEATHER-There is on changl. to report in prices
impreosion among experts in .money matters is that they and tbe market is active and steady. We quote ae follows:
were printed on ge11uine pl•tea, with shght alterations. Slaughter Sole l'•r lb., .............•.......... 8ll(fi38c
But the questions to· be settled, if this theory is true, is
how the plates passed oulof the'possessioo of the Government, and ifso,:will t e Gornrnmeot be re.sponsible
for the false issue.-Som where about f200.000 of these
do ....................... 1,5LllW~,ll9
•purious bonds have alre y been discovered, bui the ex- French Calf.
Finished Heavy Uppers per doz., ....•. , .... 45,l/0@60,00
tent of the forgery has 1ot yet been fully ascertained,
HIDES-Unchanged and steady at the foliowing figand probably never will e.
ures:
The same firmness a d advancing tendency in the Green ....................................... 8½@9½c
Breadstuft's market, reported last week, still prevails. Gree~, _trimmed, full cured .......... , ......... II @1~,½c
Flour has advanced fro~ 50c to tl ,00 per barrel, while
Wheat, Corn and Oats /have fluctuated somewhat, and
close firm at about the ~awe figure• as last week, but with
an upwaril feelfog. Rye and Harley are steady and firm.
Provisio'!s are unchapged in any material particular.
Produce 1s very firm, . Butter is io active request and
prices have improved Cheese and Eggs firm and in
good demand. Potat es are more active and firmer, LUMBf;;H-'I1here is a fair bnsiness doin~ and the'~1'he supply of Green pples, fall fruit, is ample and the kel is steady and unchanged. Yard prices lll'e as fol, market week, while ood sound winter qualities are yet lows:
scarce and firm.
1 The following wer the ruliog prices at the close of
the market last eveni g :
Coarse common......... . . . ...... 16,0v@lb,VO
FI.OUR-Market ery firm and hil{her. We quote
1
8
XX red winier, lill 2,o@ll liO; XX amber $13 25@13 50· ~~:
XXX white, $1450@,,5 0(); Country brands are 1rregula~ <Jommon Flooriog, dressed......... . .. 88,(0@34,UO
and a sha~~ lower 1h~!1 the above, but are i·ery firm.
WHEAi-The receipts are light and the market is firm· ~~~~nld
No. I Red Winter"·ieli,1 at $2 6~@2 68; No. 2 do. a~ Common do .................... , ••••••••• 19,0U@20,UO
, $2 55@2 57..i No. 1 1111 waukee Sprmg $2 i!-0.
I
COHN-tirm and ·n good shippmg demand; No. I
18,00@ii:~g
Mixed held at fl 14.t
Joist and scanlling.... . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .
2~ 00
; St?t!TS-Steady ao unchanged at 69@70c for No. J Shrngl;,ij-Cleve_lan_d shaved .........~...
s:5o
M1ch1gan..................
6,00@8,00
Sawed....................
fi,00
Cut.......................
6,2~@5, 76
; wi~ft~:~::tffi:e::.'_:t:~::/: ::· ::.t:t;::t: Posts...................................
20,UU(~25,U-0
and Canada; $1 25 160 for No. 2 do.
Lath ...... , .......................... , .
8,2~
.f 2
steady; No. 1 Mm f26 00; No. 2 do
GRINDSTOKES-The market is steady and firm at
·
the
following
figures:
BEEF-Quiet an steady; Extra Mesa $1800.
LARD-Uood in uiry and lirm at 14.¼'c for city ren• Lake Huron, Fine per ton ................... , .... f50
Berea,
•·
'(
"
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
•
.
•
.
.
.
.
.
.
•
•
22
dered; 18¼@14<:. for couutry do.
BUTTER-Actiye. firm. and better; good to prime Black River, medium " .. .. • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 18
Independence,
dry
grinding.......................
2u
Western Re!erve 10 sh1p~mg lots 30@85c; choice lots in
Lake Huron Scythe Stones, per gross............. Ii
tubs and pails 86@B8c; Commo11,anct Central 2:\@3• c.
CHEESE-Furn and active, at 11@14c. for the range
STONE WA RE-Firm and in good dema.bd.
of dairy and factory. Sinall lots selected 14½@15c.
EGGS-Scarce and in good demand, at 27@28c for f,rlfeSn. ~~~~:::::::: :: : : :: : : ::: : :: : : ::: : : : ·~:: P.~~ ~~I
fresh receipts.
DRIED. APPLES-Unchanged and quiet, at 8½@9c,
l'ackages mcluded.
GREEN APPLES-Fall fruit in good supply· held at
Showtht • toYour~end • ?
:112 25@3 25. No winter fruit of any importance yet com-q.,.. ..... ....ing forward.
·
POTATOES-Firmer and better; !Peach Blows held
ILLM. O~•·s f1us1c J3001Cs,
at ,1 Ou@! 06 for car lots.
te:,"iM:,C:O
ONIONS-Steady, atf3 00@8 60 per barrel for" Black
~eed."
CIIJU8TIA.N P8ALTEBY,-In round
notes, with varioue met.ere and index of' muaic
BEANS-Prime white firm and held at $8 00 per
adaptod to lhe 1,3~ Hymo, or the New Cbriatlan
bushel ; common to good lto0@2 fjO.
B7mo-Boolt. Price, 11,60, tl6 per OOl80.
SALT-Firm. Held at f2 2.l for fine; tB 3o for coarse
BA.BP OF ZION,-New edition, eolarg,id;
Onondaga; f2 35 for, Saginaw.
eontalotng Toua and Cbanll adapted to all the
FEATHERS-Prime live geese firm .aud in good de•
H7mn1 In the Ne,. Cbri•tlan Hymn•Book. Io
. ,nand al 80@96c.
llgaro-fooed ootoo on the ota4'. Price, '1,26, '12
' PUASTEk--Alabaster white, f800 per ton afloat,
per doKeD..
4900 from storej· l'ow~ll's gJOOO; Calcined ,4,00 per
1
'. ~lll'rel, for Powel 's i. $8,00 per bbl. for .Alabaster.
i.!:!r~~!h
. WATER LIME-l'•irniand 10 good demandat$2,00for
ala.tr. Pri"", SI,211, Si2 per dozen.
kron and Oswel{o.
LITTLE Mll!J8T•EL.-A book for Sanday
1ehoo)11 to flgure-rac~ notM, containing lB110na of
GROG ERIES-No Important change in prices can be
ln1tnactlon. Prloe, 30 ceot•, or '3 per do1tn.
nd
0
P0LYPHONIC.-In round nolea, a nr1 flne
'. iti~~~f~~;!r~\ehi:~;~d~:~c;e1riufiµr:'~rd. /;:d~ 1s" s%°r:~:
work ror 8anda7 achoola. Prlc,,, 86 conla. '3.00
• wbat improTmg in most of the the leading staples. We
perooun.
, quote as follows : '
VIOLET.-A new llong Book for Bunda)'
'
I
SDOAR.
achool,, Embracing a nice 11<>1 or leaoa1. Prlco,
1 Porto Rico .... :1~½@14½0 Yellow Coffee •.. , .. 14@16c
30 oenla, or S3 per dosoo.
, Cuba............ 12@l~c Crushed,Powdered,
~!~~~
! White Coffee ... 16¾@17c and Granulated. 17¾@!8
Ibo n!C<llTer p&YI fr•lgM. Money nnl al the rial<
New Orleans.,...
-or Ibo aeudor, esoepl b7 Esprea or I• Poot-OIBce
.
IIOLASSBS.
orders-boob aenl al my rl•k of bel111 lool.
·
! New Orleans ..... 90c@l 00 I Cuba ........ . . . . . 60@76c
•ON:IIY,

II
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A. C. Jl. S.

Rev. Albert Barnes, the well known Phila~elp~ia pastor, has ~een compell~d to re 0
srgnn1s charge and give up preaching, reading, writing, and studying, immediately
and eniirely, or, his physician~ say, he will
go stone blind.
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:; ~W:e:hear ii,ll ~ ~f
ab~ui. alru• jii.&tifi,!)d tlie,r~t.o by a 0qll80ioll8neu that tn J~. cu /,Ms.,. Qf Goda~d t~.llµviw.r, is evid,mt. they have not 11, ~ look. ,hey
'N'f!',/rcwi. p:refurE.u1 fro~ which alJ iru~. eo. ,COIJ!d nr;>t be deceived."
.
wha~ matters i_t µ ilie.one a.ab theila a dozen are lowerinif and Bllllpiofous ilYel; av•
q 1ur;y mns.t. ,t!lke :1\ 11 11tal1;;, and. recently,
Wil) th111· infidel take up this track ot question, to t.eet $b11 sinoe1-itv of th~ pro• charge<! like tempoat oluude wiUi elemeoc.a
~FICE O'.F. TllE' '.ST,J.';N)):,lB·~~ -~cu,la,ly; n1, . t,'h,ii_ ~epl'~ta,tiop. of the thou~n_,.t•.a.rid.f91lowin,g it Bte~y ste~, show te1111i11t1a, ~.d the ~ther but one, Jeaving tbe ot
de11trt4etiunJ,, the very oppoi,ito of thOle
.
Ne. 9'>', Dank ser-i-.
,. hfe4 of I Qii~et, ~here AAII boon a, demand wherem It faih,.-? WiIJ be
oat. ot tfie responsib'ihty more upon the oand1dates we kMw the lS&viour Jl08tl('B.ed.
1
• !(0. t, UP ST.uBS.
'
_ ,
ma!le (9,: e1;1tire,£reedom ·r_r_om pres!Jmption, ch';Un of .bumap h_.istory .tt\e !lvelopm_iints thc;maelvee?
. The{~ is the dial of the heart; t>or MD·
A~d.fi1:all7e~ t~g as at all ,:,a.rd:i,nal points t1monts ~od patM!ion, are indicated IJMre.
!BUI SriiouPm>•::.:;;-00 per tear, 1a Ml\'Mtce. Thl8 ,9-e~11d, hp.we:ver, !we mllftt thrust of 1ut.E:Uect and heart tbat'~av" been- pro•
point o~01?.r1st1a~ 1a1th and prwice, Baptists !ind A p~r80n may 110dissemble1 u for a &ilJle to
\lllll'lfA.llffll abould be blade ia d ~ :or, DloD•f'•I'• \>3:~ a~.tbe. J'41Q', 11tart, . W.e.,~~:oompli• ,duced by the Christian B.eligicin,
...., if poeeible. -WheN th• NDnot lit, had, .1111114 •~ce ~ 1th euq~ a deo1'p1d II.II BO!D,et~1ng fm. ns to som~ adequat.e \i&Use ro.r them. other Disi;1ples agree, why abo11ld theoretica,1 dews deceive, hut l!Ooner or hLLlll' hie face wi.JI
JIO!leJ&IOUl'~
_
.
.'
,.·.
,praet,cable, an!l th~ -~ttilmpt to do it_ AB than ,tqe life of. the. VE!ry Saviour. r· bom be and d·t1
r hil
b. .
I.
1 r nt
11r1meth_'1n_g,1'n c,·Qa~·r·a,1;;._·•1·.,,n _w1·•1. the holy
• }
'
...
·
e El, ways O J' 080 P ll!mg, -11-eep bear the impreas ol his mind in visible Jina
Do not wait for ~•ta, bu~ temll directly te our &il· :,• ~"• -,... ., .,..
-uogrllcwus y rejects-?_ Whp 11et ct is-,esi~t• up a pracbcal separation?. Wh;r should a \Ve can, then from thest> premises form.a
~nm•n1tft.-Jlailri&ce Not~ ISO .~l Special la~s of our ~t11~, .tbll;la;w:~.~f o?I' crel'ture ,l~ss ~id.e of thought, an~ (eeling'in motilln few narrow-mind,'il JDen,governed by a big- prt>tty correct picture of th,· countenal\oe of
e O&D.l!O~ .~Cllfl?, 111 making tha.t 11! every day Wldeumg,and deevenin:r. otry .lielo.nging t9 {!list ages, o_r a selfishn.e.ss Cbri~t. He wa.s "9, ms11 of sorrow~, •nd aoJQlillesa Notioes; IO ce_al:a a U.e; Oblt!larioe, el,cht,: ~tenCllj I
.,.rdll inserted gndnitoual,-. A.11 <>Yer ~ t a ~ one (?Urslllv~, entire~ free fm11Ltbe.presumptiona and,firom its tenileqcy alon1tt aeelll.8 -0eatiniid unbeco111mg ~nstian J>eople 1nI any a((e. be q11alnted W'ith grief," hut it W&R sorrow
iollar for every eigh~y worde.
.
• .
·
tJiai;. are. l>orn ID qur · h.qniaq. ;n~ture, and t.o sweep round the world? If we would allowed to build~ a~d couta.ntly mamtain mingled with infinite pity and love. IA!t
For other Advertisemebt$. the Ollrd l,f ntN, accord•
1q lo aise and length of time, can be_ had 011 appli· t~~ ~ given in the ,well define!i hi$tOri! ,stop the infidel here with t.hi~· i11qµ;iry, until middle walls, to bep apart those who should us bitar these facts in mind anJ Hriv11 to ht!
aon
at the ollce..
, , ,, ,
_;. · •
,
c Qb11in 9.f dl)v!'\opfl_ent_s t~.· wi»ch ,we_ be• he answers it instead of a.llowhig li~m to be ooo people 7
.i,
_
·
11
moro like him. It is mat!Rr ?f deep l'Ogt'et
All Ietler8 and cbmmunic&lions lniln1>e ada\.enea to l!)µg., ,.lfnµitep,tlonaVy_~ O:O~ioµ11neas is parade suppo,sed c1>ntradictibn11 and r,.b.
lf I miatake ;not .the 11gne of the timea, ~hat there should be 110 mochJf'al,)nsy eri-t•
·"··•WAAC ERRETT,_
,i~-i~rol11"
by
;preswµptions,
AIJ~
the
s.up•
~u.rdi~ies.
fror
th!l
life
.of
91:iri~.
~
object•
~h
clergy
&ll~
:")Vritel'!I
who
persist
in
hs.rpmg
bei,ween the preeoh,•rs of the Gospel
. , _qeveland, vhio.
1
P<>•ll~ freedo1D frp~ pfel!UPWtiqn.Jsr. iii. faot, ions ags.mst 1t, ,!Qnoh tune: i,na labor; would rng upon ,he 11nmatenal pgints of difference of that "meek and lowly" Redeemer. Tlity
notbwg else .tl:\an an exchang11 ·of. certain ~- s11vl\d, and more real gO()d.-cc,ioµip),iahed, bet"ween the Bap~ist.e and Disoiplee, will be are not all included, and we ~ould not be
Poetry.
presui_nptions ,(o~ other11- Bot ·~e .e]i.ould ~~118 objection9,ble .things· lllH", 1:/e neces• BOOB overtur.yed . ~y the more :practicll,l eo understood, bot there ar" too many alut
n,ot, -,_1eh to. free ours111,res from 'tboije ,J?fe• siv.y ele__ mllnt_ s of a hfe_ oopabl11; p(, eft'ecting co~m?ll ,sen.ee Christian spirit .of ?iµ..age'. of ".l'hom thia is true.. The fac,o a~ too
October•.
.
, J'.~•!,B.
Olil'llltianij will sopn.cMt a.side epcles1astic1,1,l plarn to be mietaken. And in conaequenoe
8UI~ptions,.,'.whic,h,. by a. higher neO!lllijlty, suohr~lts..
-O deareat month of all 11',, ye~ .
,W.~fCP; ha,!/ iil8 ..oi:igfll: /JI the.. ll\~.nl'l ,law .. of
,
tyl)BQny, ~ the p11ople, occasionally; do their of this jealousy, and its ont•working!l
The aoftoeae of $h.y, light I feel ,
the, t;lNii-f<Jr, an4 •~ fo~»de.d iq twi moral gov•
,.
Dapitsts aiid ~clp)~;'_
e1f,ite lorros of civil government. ·
?hurches are rent in twain and scaUered
Upon 111yheart iui(I &ell- steal,
J. P. Dus.
ernm~nt _of ~ :world, lies.. at the fou1;1da. , With much p~llll~re I 'have, read, ill the
rnto fra..~ments; the hearts al brethren ~re
While d8"'n my cheek ,'i°ll• rap,,uN>' • tear.
tion (if :OJJr,iiature2 ,lf.nd by which. that na• Stn.ndaTd, th11 a.r~icles of Rev..~r. Martin
-------~~tranged from each other, arni a bitternttu
tui;~ must ~e upluila. _ 41 safo as th.e path a1;1d of J utli,11 Winans, on tpe q~ion of Uap·Lll'IIIM ·
s-,1r1t.'
I love the ;,.ellow, golden hue,
1e .fostered which in many inst.a.ncee I fear
That e1rown•llke reala apon th!t, hill,.
o.t bfe, ""0014 pe ~h~ .P!t~ of~ 11cience set• tie!Ji and D1BCiples.
•
, .,, . : ;
"If 1
h d b
·
h. h
Id will reach tu the grave,
ThM lay• & 11JDile n)l_oo the rill. '
t!nf o_ut frpm t~a~ _btiv( ~e. ! could r.11~ :iio
twenty•eight ye11,rs J,,w~ a. llapti.t of haive :iv!:Hrlri~;te:i: 0 ~~ 1 ;~~IJ ·
Brethren this is not as it should be. It is
.And with tbe woodland ~hadow playL
.
ris of ,excb~lDg . ~eee p~e~umpt1ons ,the "stra~test sei;t''; and though, at pr91k:ot, have been by law.',' Gal. iii. 21.
fe11r!'ul !o conte!llplatel Tl.Jo ,:hurohea of
(ou11~e~ w a_ hply. ne~ss1t.y WhlC.4, .exert a a llltlmber, of the· Christian Union Chor!lh, I
~igte_o~si1es~. l.~ .~ot by 1aw, b'ut by faith. Christ, rn many rnstances, broken in piecee
Ah me, again I am: a child,
!eg1t1m11,~ COD~()\ ove.r _onr. ~l?mtual ex. 4m still a Baptist, in .a.11 that di~inguiehes It 1s ev1dent:that _law may be kepl, and and destru7e9, and the hearts of brethren
And with mJ bulte$ oa my arm,
1s~nc~ and, ~arnst '!h•ch noth.i;ng but C4· , me from a Pe(.lo•Baptillt. Li~ othel"I! in the Y_et that the ,ma11 :irho keeps it may be un• turned against each other, by preachora of
I, in the haz,jl thicket', ohartll, ,
Jlrice .~~,, oe,pose ,at_l!etf,; for: 9th~r pre• ·east, wbera few, if any Disciplt! c~ches; nghteous. ;A. FD-11:" may never stain his that Go~pel which says: "Bu ye all of one
Gather until it ia ap·pi,led.
eum~oP,B ~/ucp 11r1gma.te, ll/, capr1,ce, ,.ll,d wstecl. twentf•five. yoars a.g11, I ,raa)ed to, liands witli · blood, and yet he mav be a mind, l1aving compa.•sion one of another
The lingering bmle within the ·deU, .
isert an a.r_rogat.ed .power 9V~r our .~~m~a regard Alexander C1µnphell ~ a q~$Q o~ murderer, f9r l\e tl111t bates hts brother is a love .as brethren, be pitiful, he caurt11ouai
Their eummer mlodlea repeat,:
tlree¥mpt10'!!\ 0 a selfi:µ:de ~ traq!t;_11nal no i,Jllall dimensions, Rnd his f~lfow~ ,as: morderer, So far a,s the· fact ie concerned, B11t 1f ye have bitter envying and strife in
Their sonii• are now·nol half!IO aw.to,
w, 1m,and pr~Ju~ce, .
· , 1 ,, - , ,; . hardly·to! be •u~ber~ amens Chf!~ia11;peo· 1a man llay not be an adulterer, and. 1,et he your hearts, glory not and lie not again1t
.bd seem 141 loih to aay farewell. '
. A.nil w~at ~• m part,i<iular, tba~ 1p1!0&11mp·, , ple. A few yeiir s -r4i!U~ence in Pi.ttiiburgh, may be an a~ulterer in hear\, as gutlty 811 the truth; this wisdom dPscendeth not fro111
l g•ther np the lea,..,. like gold,· '.
i1_Q~ f~Ul wh1ch_,we. miuit set ?Ut uHh~ ex, ~nd !!Ome better e.cq~a.~ntan~'- boi,:ever, sat-: thou~h 1 ~e. "'.!'J s.o in fact. A m,an n;ia.y be above, but is earthly, sensual, devilish for
That 1\-o,m tlie maple silent drop;
&JQ1nat101! of the- hfe~f Chnst? · lt 11 the ,i.sfied me tha.1; my Qp1n1ons, rn a .gr.eat meaa•' pur~ sofar ~ act11 are concerned, and yet "!here envying and strife ie, there is ~fq.
I hear ihe rabbit' • atartled hop,
preauI11,ptum upon . w~,(,lh d~pe~d~ tb,e ex· U:1'!3, had beer,i the resu~t of preJ~ce; and be hke !'. w'lut\i<:J ll!pulcher, within. full of all s!on and every evil work." I suppose a deAnd overhead the sq airrel ,o bo_ld.
l@~n~ of the .,Cbr1~ti~n att, O~nst1an; the. s__mce_my rem?vaJ w Ohio, and a mllc,h.cl?sor. c<i>rr?pt>on. 1!1tenhWJ makes
crime giveK sire for prreminence is at the bottom of thil
'
I lioger ip the skirt of woode,
e;Xll!teDl)tl,of tbe Chf1st~nphurch, ~he peon• Q.llllOc13:t1on ~1th bre~hren of the D1Bc1pJe· to his deed us complexion. All killing is j~aluusr, a ~eeire to be greatest; au a1Qbi•
That hotdeNd, round DlY early h9me,
har. n~ture,of, tb.e Ohrisban-cQW1c110µenoss, ,bo!ly,, tn Un10.R S~h~a.th School LJ.bQh, lam not murder,, Mal.ice gives to ~illing its tion wh1cl, ll!j uuntrary to the Gospel. F'qr
And walch the sunoet' 1 1pleudor'1 ~me,
says the apdstle, "Let each esteem ot)iva
and . ~ QOn11Cious.ness i!J "the ipower ,which fult"y concinced tl/,at th11re are ~ ~ - mu~derous hue.
The parple1 ialea ·iu am.be~- ftood.:
hw. quiQkuned tba dea,d .boru,,, o.£,the- iold ~ ()/,.ridiian JYla~we that shnuld,hi,~4',er free
Itwe should find a command thus-Thon better than himself.'' JcalouBv leads to
w,~ld ~Q ~- ne~ oreation, .1\'.hi.Gh, in oonttraat_ and full Jellou111_l+ip1 a'n.d where §J]eµi.tmi.,. ~ shalt not ,o·~o tho theater; it might be.kept, detraction, which is incluilctl in th~ ca~•
lMranced, I see the primaoDI ~ ; ..
· :wiih the anl.Wl11,t,,11111cld, hlt• called forth! .(ZCi1,i~(, unwii betw~en Jlapt~ and /)isoip/,«; al!d yet the keerllr be a11 guilty a~ · if he lor:ue of meanest crimes. It i>1 d,,fiuerl by
Upou
~Iden hinge• ,•wiDf, ,
4-lld lligi!t c,ame through on somber wlof,
the entire culture _of mode,rn ttmel! ;- i! is, :1nd Lam M f4Uy oqn'!inoed t~at ,tbeJoatN- had, viJ_tated it, For he who goe~ to tliea· \\ cbHter: "The aet of t11kiug- •omething
Qaeeh. wile'-" the day bad :tuled !IO late.
r,he;powllrfro111 which the -~rrtuw nations: .llll( of any l!Jllr1t of a.utagoiµam bet""'.Qen term his heart, offends God as ifhe had fr'.llll the .reputation or wort!J of 1u1ot,her
have.reo41ived. their peou_liar· spiritual ,hteO .th~,_c_an procead, only frolll.TilltN. w.minds; gpne. _ ~11ppose • we .li1ul a law_ thus- with the View to le••en him in e~timation.'r
'lhen" in the moonlight BOft atld diJn,
frem. wb~h proQeed.ed tht'I r~a11ing 1,at, 111a•I --~cl 11,ea-rts nGt tilhid with the,l~ve of J esUB. 'Thou ·shalt nut dance; it might easily be lt is meanl'r than to ~teal :rnotht'r's pi,i~.
I·gaily plaj •I hide·Md--1r,
j.orit.y, pf );he spivit of the Relbtm~; iL . lla.11,1ng hatl a. little experienoe,.in ondeav• kept, e.n.d yet. the keeper be an offender· for erty, afar greater crim,,, inNomncb 118 char•
.. I hear tn7 little blillthe~ speak,
is. ~at.-w)lieh is the~ootof.~e1eotir•tulture: oring to eff~t a practical !)Diou hetwel!n ihhe bea.rt i~ in the dance, the offense is a~ acter is worth mort' than heRlth. Jea.10011
' (Ala 1118. how oft I ~ of hh11}.
of tl\e p~11sepl Pl!Y, l>y ~11,11&.of :w.hloih· ~h!s :Baptists 11ond1 Disoiples, where I reside, I will great _in t~e ,sight of_Gpd a~.it ,the body w,as and detraction, what a mon•tn th,•y pro•
· Come .,U,er toand me, chl\drea fair,
duce, like the oenta11r of mythology half
onl~\)re 1s._ alB_o ~tilt, S\Jstamed 1 al~hOlllgh 1t ll! ~f\ntnre _to offer a few though.t11 upon the gen• eng_a~_ ed, 1.~ 1t. .
• ·
'.And liet me tell,you, 1101 fur all
trywg ,fA? t.•' •~Ii l~ee fro!Il, 1te r~t1' ~t: Cr;\l a~bJBl)t:
. ·
.
_.
~'tith :J!l ~hy1s~;purifies _the lte,,p'.t; and man and half benst, snrely they c~nnot
. Tltat hold • m,- w:a1D81l'a bean ia tball,
dwell
in the Christio.n h!'Brt. If we would
the .ffllll!'l-t11ne, •f 11i "1o\ld4,.really .suooe•d.J1t, , .Wb.1le.t.b.e,:e are no :d1tf1Jrences in Chr1a- the stream ·1>f hfe 1s pure because the fquu•
Woul<i l Hchaltge 011e momeal t h BJ.LOI& . wo.-illi q.estroy itself, anq. ~very\hibg must; ,iian. :pr_a.?tic~ wo_ft~ nl!.llli~g, there are 41Vi• tai1J)s purii, . All law. is sum1:1;111d 'up I in serve the Lor,I lwre anrl <'nt,r into the
t~e on anoth11r f~ll).. It IS the preaump- ,~entlYj d11fereno~ 10 ~pt~10n, rn. theory and 'thJs:. 'l'hou shalt l~ve the Lord_ thy God· everlasting king-dom wo must "crucify the
ttpn th11t J1111llll .111. ti!~ Son.,ot Goo. ;mi, a 111 philoRpphh yll)t, eLUjtmg, wh1cti, harpfd w1tli all thy he,\rt, with all thy so11l, with flesh with its atl't,ction• and lust•."
Let us then "love riot in word cnly bat
Origi'nal Essay.,
~p.se. in which thil.pa,1 be said ot: M, maw,;, upon, µiay continue_ the ~0811nt ,division!! in 11U tby mind, with all thy strength. .He
'
he is the ~rfl!Ot image of the,pel"l!ooal:G9d' the Baptist family. Let ,US ghnce.o-ver the· .who" goes to tJrn Lord's table, because he in deed and in troth.''
!lcrap•Traula~'-'!•
B.o. i.--Neul~ Life ot of heaven j,n the, humanity., that, Wlllfi, es·; gro11Dd, 1and aee how matters stand.
tbi11ks it i~ a faw, and ea.ts and drink-, bo·
H.O. i
1
'
••
Christ.
··
· t,raµged from him, 10 t.h~t ii) hh• -,hil foun- ! '01e ,Baptist preaa~s J 11sus ~ the one caURIJ he". regar,ls it as a law, bas _not tateu ; '
Symbolism or B11ptltm •
The shafta ~( i11fiilelity ha~i in.aH ages. i.in 1d the div:iae lifa halfllff)ea.t,d,eren. ,in oply med1at,or .Qetween God an4 man-a, the Lord's Supper. · Ho who goes and eats
The idl'a that bapti~rn symholizPR ..th;
been diretl!d, upon one:coD;L~Wl-:~get.-t humanity, an4 t4bro11gb, ,hlm t.h~, ,id~a of, & ! tli~ a,vth.;ir oi1 fl/i),vaijoµ to. ev~y one wbo and ,?rjnks heca1,1,se hiJ loves God, a11d lie·
t\e life of.. -hrist.. His_ .life s~nd'.9 ireotly tr~ ~tJma.niti has been .r~Ju:ed. " ·~:: • belicHs · aod obeys him-1!,nd so likewill!l l.ight~ to .remember J e8u8, is_ the real w.Oli· inward cleansing,'' 1a without 1111y KUpport
across the th of a carnal philoaop~y; ~d This pi:esumpiion is -defended as. neorsaar:Y,, p.oes tl;te 1Dia,:;ipl11. .
.
shi'pet. . Such .a m.rn is acoepted of Ood. save a fancied real'mhl11nce of the one to the
hence a un,i(oqn effort i,s. in,de. by, skeptics not whimsical, ...from .. ,two ~n.d, poi11t1i1-: jTlie B11,pti'\t cousi.le{s the Scriptures o,t; tbe Law 'gcn,lers a spirit of Pl·rvitude, a servilt• Mh,•r · What reRlly is •ignifi .. ,l hy it is tut•
and iali~e',to. remove it by,sh.owiol{ t.li·a
apt partly. M sa.tisfying the demands of a fund~· Old e.nd ~aw ,T11staiiumta as at .un_ce pie ni· spirit, (JT!,u G,!spe) makes us eons, and ly <'Xplalned by the H,,ly 8pi,·tt. lL epito•
is &12 i . sillle .lif~, a,s ,ep.rese~"4 i1t the IJ'.ll!lltal *e~ qf1'ui:nan i Qature, btlgot.t.Qo., In Vl!~ed w1H -of (fod, and the ChriHtJan s only 111ve11- _us the ~pmt of sons. As sens "e do mlzes the who1e Go~pel, Hl'tling forth
Scriptur
.
. .r ·, ,
the heart by biswty,, which ,waot ev-en ca.r• ipf11,llible rule of I ia,itb and practice-and ao from i the heart, tlrnt whkh is pleHing in that Christ hae done for us, and all that we
We ha not yet been ~Ilea. upo~ to ries in ite,elf the pr<.lphecy of :aunh ! a satis• likewi~e dotes the Disciple.
the .'.aii,;/lt
tl1e Father. Lov11 to. God, are to do for him. It is th,, likenl'SB of bia
meet infi.dj,llity in its, mo~t _learned p,-a,oply, 4t1tio11 ;I ,partly 1 iq, so ,.far &ft t}iis,1ll1>de ,ot . · The .Ba.pt.is\ oum1iders,: ,repentauce toward prompts a_ll, .our act.ium,, and our cpQdnct death fur our Mins, hi• buri,d and rcaurN()•
An,l we lrometimes hear the ~~logy .9f eonsideriiig the life.of.Christ Blltit, ou.t , foom God sud faith in Jeans .as, 8$iential to salva• ui accept,Lbl~ t,; God ouly as we s.erve him tio11 for our justification. It ~urns np hi •
Germany :spoken ,:,f disi,aragi~lyi
,!$ the immediat.e: impresJion. which, his ap. tion-and so likewise idoe~.the Dillciple,
from love. A lady may never enter a hall whole pa•sion, and PhowA {h•ths.. mnne, the
!Upposed t"!i•t all of i~ is mOfll or 1'88, ra• pea.ranee made upou ~he e~•\\'itne,.ses of
Tb.e Baptist cqosjde1111 te,e immerHion pf the roum,.o1,nd :yet she may be a, sounding brass CrOlls, the gram and the triumph over
1
tiooalistid, or. infidel•.. Great · injusti~, _is tbe 11ame ;• an~ thro!lgb their mediation IIJ>· bel1ev!!r in 1vater, "io tl>' Mnte; of tbt<.Ft11' or ~ ~la11g~ug cy!nbal. There may be a. death. It is tht, li~ure ot the baptism with
hereby defrie to a large ~u~b(!r off4~tp(ul ?Ji tbe entire. lite of,h_ mani.ty. ft .is this t,ue)\ a11d. of tbe Son; and;~e IIoly Spirit,_,'' cs:lrn., J lot'tv ~r_repity, al11w6t ang-lllio, ~n_ d which he waR bap11zed; the.t repentanoo &nd
men. ~luck. .Miller~ Neandert..tlengston- 1mai,i of Christ whwb .bas,!lver l!1nce- ,.heap as ~fsentu•l tQ 11,,true obaa1~nct', suc\li-1111 will yet p~1·,'i Phansecmu may be lhtj mqv11.1g remi8Hion of sins mig-Lt he pr,•ached in bl11
m1.me. It seta fortl, our death to lrin our
berg, Scbmill,.S\ier, Guericke, .Kortz, and prop$l§ated ;-in, the, oonsoi,411sne1"1 of ;thfl S!l<lt1r.e d,ivine-a.pprov'-1-and eo likewise does cam1e1
'
many others; wh.,0,,!!:1ll., l.!O'Y:, on~ by one, re- chl'llltan chnrch, and. h3ving BRr11og from ilia Disciple. ,
,
,
"Though I speak with the tongue& ,of meu con@ecr&ti<>n, and our teAurrec,ticm to ~ ne;,
tiri11g from the scenes o't conihct to that of 4i11 o.wn. wanife11t.4tions of bl&Dlle{t~_iq~in~ ' The Baptis~ oonsid11rs the .Qeleb]'.&tion of a~d ·or angels, hut h,11v13 not love, I have lifo. Here, at the grave of'hi~ He.teemef" t11•
repqse, wera mea of·faith(who ·bJ1:1t e~_ry back to the S&JDe, itinoe .wi,thQUt the-,mt.ni ~ , Lord's Suppet, lit stat11d inte.-vallt, HI! be.,ome II~ ao1111Jiag bra~8, or ~ clan~ng sinner gives him11elf to God, Heh- at the
energy to tnrq back the ttd,iof·rst1ooslistn festation it never.. oould. have,tii.e11 ..: By as 1:1ee,seary pr(Jiperly ito-·sho.w torth_ t,be d~atb ciy. 'mb&I. Au•l. .though I_ have the git~ oJ grave of bis Son, God 111eete the Ki11~er an4
11hick was sweeping o\ferEunipe. Wbilei little,~:tbe. fi11if.11,epir-ii 0£ mab wl)ll,ablr,to q(,J,~a~, ao.hk11w~ does i4e, Disoiple prvphecj, and .~!luerstand all lll)'l'terie_s, give" }1im the hand of'r<'couc,iliation. HoW'
OD the other hen~- Baur, Stran&; Pattlvll, produce of: thdd11a ~fGod, which .Qilll onlv
The B~ptlst, oopeidm a life of prayerful ~lld, ~H>11QWl".\ig11. and though I liav\l all -blaspho,moos i11 'It th•m, to Bf>eBk lightly of
Ficht:ie, and many others, represetit a &ohool 1/e d:1,riy~ from the" self,,BJan.ifestuions of devotion to J Mu$, ·as the Lord and Saviqur, f(l,i\~, so· tf,a't I cqyJii. ~erno:ve mountains, a11d thiM ordinance, which Is as ~acred and bolt
.,..
lh&t embnu,ed alt.tire learning, of ·aooliebl God.himself to the .11pirit ofcinan., by ,.ev,en "8 llectll!Bary io the •bigheat e~ymt!nts ot have l,IOtJpve, I am 1wthmg.. Au~ ~houg~ as the Supper.
R. K PRABRK.
and modem timet1, and they wielded it' all 411_i little o~uld enoh- . ao unage: o.f ChriP.t li~aveo:4:r~d so lik~wiee doee t.llll Dis_eii.iI11. I giv11.all foy, goods. to let,d the poor, aud
against the. ,...iofi 0/tri,t . . God fo11bid It-bat anj!e OJJ.t ot ,the c_ou11c1011e. ness.11t s,nfol h_ u~ ... Thu~,1111 »II essential matters t>f Cbrist1tln \hou,g!,_ I.tlell\·cn up l\)Y l,o,Jy to be .burMJ,
DANOl!R.8
OF
lhvE1UR.-"IJu
anythir.giff..
lhe time sboulcl,ever come when,we will-be mani~y; 011 tho contrary their: image can be prautice1. Baptists and iDisciplesagr,ie . What and ·~av~_nyt love, 1 am•profited not\li_~g.''
compelled to •fight this , enemy :over tlie ~,.i~d only as, thtl,.reft.eJJtion. ,from the 111gn1fi11111t1itben, •that,th11ni.. 1lhonld l:,e 1111m11 _, Sp., ~pu~t Pa.ut . Hence the emp~1&CSI! noccnt rather than givr yourself up to rev•
aa;n.e field,; hi¥ ;-.Jl9Uld . it come, we, will life of .such a Uhriet; i~ i:8,-lihe i1tllf•lllllnir d!tfere.u~es of theory, or •ph1'°tophy,'or..110e1u1 of ~~r,ohp1g_ t~e. $cnpLurc~ for comma.QdB .e~o. I mm speak 11n thi~ J)(lint from eitpe•
fiad it o~ryHto tak,t1 11,P the weapqnMd° festa,t,i.on 1>f Christ, ae it..marehes on through ~vet,slt1iet1 of form? So long ,se both, befinie ~W'!!W th~ va111~1e~ &f<l follies _of any age. nence. At one period of my lite J waa a
iefenee that .baye.~eeI;l ~i-Jed, . .ill Genuany. ..U. lijfiflll 1,r anea.p11, ,of ihe fr•gutents, of a inJe8UB a.6 the_ ~•<lf.Gorl, aQd tbek~av10Pt", Wli;eo t'be h".art 1s. p1~r1fied by faitli, the. lflve dreamer and castlo•hnilder. ViMion1'J of the
The men.of .r._._ith_ there hav~ d_ one a wor_k; bi.,~41,dcal tr11di.tion_ uonce_ rning,hitn, 11nd the what m~tteni 1t, 1f one StLJ'fi!i h!l w1111 I tolher of God-~g.1_1s w1tA. 111, 1<nd. we are alwl\ys distant future toolc the plao" ot 1,reHe11t da•
for the workl. 1n
under tri:t>ute-. .the oou~o'ijed toiling .of. his- spi.clt whi@h aoi• lievekJuiougli t.hetiRtlueilee~ th, Hol ,li,_Plrit1 r~!'lyJo ~•k, J._ord wlrnt w1Jt t~oLL lif/,vc ~1,1 ty 1111d e.ctivity. I "pent ho11Ta in rPveri~.
I euppose I WIIIJI IIC!daced In ,,art hy phy,m,ltl
last.fields ~'11~et 11-nd moi).ernli!,erature. ma$es, ~b~ ~ragment•: and, ~!1•~ 011 to a11di tli.l! ,otliet ,tl~at,he wai,. led by hearing1a to_ do'?. nof w h.at ·ha'st thou forb1dde!!f . .
debility. But the ·body suff,•rf'd a.a tmrch
llld1~f11~~·_ ~!ae1r rfllle~he11mto. the...r.ec.Q.,gm~ ~-ll'un1~y. :--'.J.'b,re 111,adttfi:am of eermoe, or re~!ng, theJJ1bl11,,or by the,sud
. · ; . ,. ·.,
H, ;i·~ A,.
a,.
the mind, I found, ton, t11:-t the ilu&giddom,me ol bo
tt.er and mmdrto p~r \he Uiv1ne ,life wh1eh. s1ooe tihe, oJJeat.ion (If lose of a- dear,fmmd r • ,.. " ,.
, ·
·, -·
d De set , ,_ 1
atlon threaten:ed to rntlame the p,u111im,1,
~hies (onh~ e of ~fJII~ . .
.
,lte:ChJri/ltia11 e~l'tlh~, :iii •preadiag itllt!lf · ~,long a,. bot.lure,,mm.ernd m the•~
. , ,. J~alou~, .ao
/-1" Ion. : ,
Dz:. Nell.llde!, Ji . . trrf.1'13~).Jif~'of Christ, tbrou.g~ all ag.es,. and th.e p~culia.r, clbal'- of the. ~atMr, and of tk_ &m, and~ 1/&e , J11&lp11~r, i, fitly named the "Green-ey~d and that if I meant to bit virtoo11~, I rnolt.
&aa, m bi,s e1fq~.to grl!,pple ~th the attacks. ac.ten!lt1c o( this hfe consists m this: that H~. tlp~t, ;w,l!lai •lllatters-1t, If_ oile tafll. be monst~r.', ~o called becaus.i thai .color ,n di~miH• my muRingR. The contlict WR.II a
ot r~tionll.lis~·; ~ ~~ ·&$ to,gl.~~ ~.ju~t:con~: it springs fromthli t!OltllCffiUsne1111 of • hs.o- was .1m~eroed to· tnaM 1qw.bl1e pNfeet!OII ~e.,:eyjs.of;~me. ,beasts .,ud r~t~ea, _indi- hard one; I retolved, praye<I, rc~l11~
~pt1on of tha'' \j~ ~t~l(, ~: "!'rtttr,n -~lllll • Jut~ de.pendell'c. e,;up_OtlJ.. ~ri_st, and. the.rem of ,blB laltb; and th~ other that h.e was 1m• wi,llil!I.H1111. r/feIQ?IQUli, rev~ng;ful. and pQ1111-1n- so.o.ght refuge in oecnpation, I\Dd at le,.g,,
I beg yon oo av11il yourself cl.
~ages wit_W-whtcb',ev_ie
... o_ ~.. ~' w
.,
iC? ~~11 s_~_iJi:_~ 1~e _rp?ts,.so ~hai •~. ,18. n_0,~IJ1q__ S ,1se TI_lel'l!e~, to change h111. sts~,<or vmble -rela• 011u1atu1·e,. 'fhj8 f.olo,r m_C?re tbAn.any o~er, .tnnmphed.
1
•
I,, b~ familiar:-!.
~» .., ,_, ~- . _ •
d,11Jn t~11,iion.mn1ed ;rjlp/MUC~WD,-9f tjle.~ uooe, Ul accordance• w1th.'h18 in~rd 0 ~ ~eejn8' to .b,, ~Mmat~ with th?11e qJAlltleB my experieoeie;''-(~lumnznr,.
a ~~~slawiu of this ag!'I
qhrnit. ; But ,,,i\'ery\VQ11fe•: :iv.e fi114 of heart a.nd purpose? ; " " : ; . ' I,., " ,, ~qat 8.ftl llJjlll'IOUJI, and destructll'.0 QI ,hea.lth
{ am a-i(a;Je I
~~k h~ been"'_P_·u~hiihed\m_- 1:limglan<l, and thi~.S~fel\11) .o_f 1hvi11e.}i~ one. ;ha,~ i-'l mug, a :.so Jong as both-eek~~ the Lord'B Su#I';" ll1'_4 life . f Stag_ Jlilnt water, _.asjn mars_ hes
WEu. ANRWE1n:n.-.\ (H·rs, 111 wlio HI•
18 tens1v~y-~ld.;w_,~~; ~ut I lifbp-, .4i.~.~ xnaq;)l,~a,y11, a,n!l yet 1t,po¢,'Wl;jl qi1 ~h the, loaf a11d th:e 'llln_a,:wha.t mlltwn,1~ an4 1b~y,~uip, ~111'9,Ut'B-a, ~re.cm11~, .l-t¥l,,_, a.ud pected thnt a minister of l,i,, 3 ,,,1,tainta.~ce
&tluit ew~.)o~e;t}\at,hJl,I!_ trJ~ _-to. r~4d ""_ek to th_ at wh.lch, ~Ila ,!f)l.ur_~'1,.,hll.s 1 ll!J,l l;lw-, 1f one does e., every week, and th.11,-ouiar l!l'·hJi,!·l\l! •_ltW-.d1,v._1:,1asmat1c Vijpo~<1, a_nd is ofr wnli n<lt tn1ly a Calvinl~t, W<'llL tu J,im a,n~
lt,bas soon ·~ed .of_Jti;i uJ:!µSlJaJly: ~ea"!y ,ijece~y, pr~f~JAp,ti~~. ~ ~? th~~.Q_ ne,,i~. w~om. ev.ety. t,n.oklth? Or what .mat~ers 1t if one t1H1 9yll-l'e_d! w~th .a ,gl.ee~ a.nu. 11/imy .coa"_ 111lid: "Sh·, I am told rou arc '1!.!idnet tbe
au ~mhel'IK>':1',lt,~t.yfe; }w1_1~, b_utf.11w ,will~ ~ fr-0:.m ~~~, ~n,,,~i.Cle8811.nt1y 9,0,, ,p~µnng: ~ould comm11;11~"M01ft!"~- 11!1mel'8~d be- ~)l~ vw"Ye.ipl,tltnre, .~t, po111?a, . owe!"'8 an!f perseverance of tho ~8.ln1 s •· '"!'fot I, ,ti..
It t~i00g.h..i' I • :__ I; {w : '" '(;' ,, <; '. : (qyp,"~- o.r_, fl•y.1.qll, e h.11-~ be.,i_" " ~lj!ll(~i,4 ~evel'B, at ~he, ltthetl-,ac; •1DtriM weo_ WI.th be- dll8:i1l,th,1"9ugn w,hm_h- -!IOXli)l,18,~pt!lie" pu&~ deed,'I anewer'ed be. '"it'A the P<'l'1'<1\'eranpe
Y O?Jec~ 111 i~gnr,e. u.: in .. oqo~~l 1.µi »li-~pgi,nihtJ...~ as Jltl~~~.Iy.,lir~"l!PJ·i -ffV!!i:&-uni~~~li.?:, · :.. ·, .. ! ., ,-r
~he1q~r~•1qaQtl~q .lte.ad*, _IH·tllg11Jgtori:1·, pf'the sinners th~t') ,<>Jipo~e .. "But th1,i
JllllJl1(la,tlQl1"
__ j~--_0,'.0.1," .~.rEMI_.• ,;ppag_ ..."b.s,_' -r_~R,,,_wJI_ Q..•__ t .11'-J_·.PY•il!o\llo. ~_. '"nta;IUl.ie·m·~ .,_,;l)1,ave b_eepp'°'C(?lJ"P~.1D11 ~ 11!81'\~r11-I bl.y t9 (Ill.I,}~ ~1'8 ".St}'g1ai, p~. ,<>f Jhe ~·· ie,!1ot a sati~fa.ctor.. r nn.,~"'"'_' er, sir Po yo11
oh pl'esent -~·,~Oft: ~omJ)tJpo.1'4tll; .11$, .,B!>P ,.,
~4.\4.e,, Q~e";&PE. 1.~~ Bapt.ia~c~r~s,~4 µi~e11,(q~• p1e{I~.; "\\ ~ h11v~:1tu. exampl~ alao -0ft.hi11/ tlirnk that a child BfGorl cannot fall ve '
__ U;t~o. r, jd ~y _o,n_._~~n4erJM, !?.I. upd. ,to__ 1 e_. ,,/:,ftfiour
,:ihh,im_l have iound_ 'K<~f.~!Dll~il".1w,di4 i,n, t.he grwmsb,c!lit of ihe virps oher~~s, fo~, a!1J yet be rest<,red ?'' He replit•d_ :
e by .t_h~-"'
ba!~n~- ~~--tM.ff ti). e, 1___~
. .•_[8eR-j 1~,IW,!ilfe~,~ul _J(~h,,ijOfl,~h~q~ ;:e•.-qt,IJ¥1ta[<Elto•91,1wpe,w,•lte~~,.,•if ~,of~'11i·ie3i,1of ~ anJP.1.11ill.1f"heaµi,, tlirnk1tw!ll·be
dangero 1111 totrr.lhe
ll~ltiop.i)f .~5.,,,.,.'J;li~,{fir.eti ~ I .4n~,.."!Pl~.:.ofecpa tfl\l\n.\{,ia,; ,,l,J
l•M ~mbY~~ b~bffln.,,vpc,• t!iJy..i:,p~ (iul!',teli, , · , · . .
,.
. ·, :•
experiment!"
'
·
·
~.-.,, ,''"'' •-~tlti;rp,»:!'•,.oow-to mt1Q;1w~etlalljll,~
,"
.
_
·
1atroWii1-,Inµ-od11c~J,Oll(&~~UJ:ll,.,,-:11Uoh.toma.nkfod,ca ugall_~,h l"1r'asChr1st1anpeople.·.
1
Yto th~~_!11.,._cl -,f &tlqu~lj/M- tlltt 1 ,,.a· '.•~_. Jqqr4~. ibf' ~l,~1·_ ~~H1w.t.~e1. ·:~g-4ll:l, 19;-!!,l\{·W!the, ~ . ~nmi•p· $5~~:of.,~11i9~11 ,ver become pjQ: under\· Tu~ Chn11tla11 u1i»_ illtry,'' say,Ju)m N11-..eiaDllna~11,-·9':. the Ufe,of._
... ,Qhria.ll,_nef41,i,gf!.,'P{, .~}w .'"'1,J,a-,
~tai&r ~•Qn -~II ilhJro
4.h'_ ~ .11,~ ,of· ~0811 ,L de J10tc:~1!'., ton, ·' 1~ the woret of all kadl.t, 'Jut tbt 6rn.u,t 6 , ~ He U.f,b,.v, : . I l · - ~ - ~. . . iM-, ~~,,;~J,'t,#!l~,lQ~lf ,Wf1J~t,Ji,l'4'4111"apt+6/M,r(ua.tP1t.<l//'1Mh pemap11,•eo~• of, 0~ 1111,gll! (M
1>•r1i of~llpro/~···
..:
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tnru1u~o RBNEDT

in all cases of N euralg,·a

en effecting a perfect cure in lees than twen•
rs, from the use of no more than rwo oa 1'11&11•

form of Nenrulgia or Ne"ons Disease bas

Id to this WONDERFUL ltBMBDIAL A.GBNT,

severest caaes of Chronic Neuralgia and
,·ous de~angementst-of many years standing
r he entire system, 118 use for a few day1 or~
t the utmost, a)wal~ affords the most Uton.
; 0 0;:~y rtll'ely a1la to produce a complete
he

9:1:

~ no drug• or other mat<>riala In the slighieat

1b~u:~~v~t~oP!:..=s:A~==::te system, and

~ been in constant use by many of our IIOB'I'
SJCJANS, who give it their una.nlmooa and unproval.
ail on receipt of price, and postage.

••···· ...... &1'.00 .•.••..... Postage 6 centa.
s_ •••••••••• 5,00..........
9.00.. ... . ......
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li'.&g~s, ••••••

,,

l,v all wh.olesale and retail dealers in drugs
•• throughout lbe United States, and h7
TURNER &
SoL• PltOPBill'f0118,
120 l reuwm Strut, .&.ton, A{,...
Armstrong, Agents, Cleveland, Ohio.
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CHRISTIAN STANDARD
-.teetly in the City of Clevdand, Ohio,
the

bf

PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION,
ISAAC ERRETT• Edl..r.

:n~~lg;!~s advocacv of Christianity, .. A
the ·New Testament, ·without reapect t9
or any established theological sysrem.
or the
of all who acknowledge the
,orit.v of ,the ·Loao JB8US, ou the ar,oatolio
Lord,-one Faith, and one Baptism. '
lar reg_ard to Practical .Rel~gion, ii\ all ~
ts of Piety and Humanity. Missionaey;lllid
nterprizes, nnd every worthy fol'ID. of ao:1:nce, wilJ receive attention.
While-. the
designed to be pre·eminently a nligiOll.l
freely
tho moral and rel!J.iona u
,-ading questions of the day, in b&enl1118
_oral and political
oommeri:e,-ia
bears ser10usly on duty and deatiuy...

union

discuss

science,

t-han Literature-involving

&

renew. of

ch discussions of Literaerature, Scieue~ .•
to excite inquiry, and promote ibe
d taste of its readers. ·
,

.'?' &erve
0
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) • ;t J,:~
R~i-j

io_us ~. ..6 ' • ·<"". ·

on•.<"ir-.·'n·. d-tn.arch, 'nl,ath the banner .of the
.~n.,ward to heaven. Do- "you be-

.
•~1.,:y
have gathi
an~tle4 dow. .11~ ht>re IW~· e,of lije falu1r,y of tl,c n•.
''I
d"
l
-6111,,pt
o.,
..
liev4 itf l,et us g& and see them in the quite a n be,,of [!et6n£l>roc. · 'mffl! of
·
·: ·
h not t•x pej::t 1 ' ·
•
Ii
11-'fJM'he Lord
this Jerusalem of the Gospel·· e11f .., ~ t~,~ilins, iverOtMrtf -.11 in
es*',n all m)· ~tat('ID
•r,_,. Ii. ::,._. 1
~II 1• ( "Ii .
\
Fra .i . ' ) .
~1_ijpd whe they are wo111hiJ?i~g to repose
_er;. he ·-alfl\it,l>0w_ ·s \r~iol iIlg th
P•nlC ea. 111tated itli·it , ";,,.
YoJ EN s Cexisn.iN ssocTATioNS.~ i j • ' B a y Sep ',J9th 180'1. F&m1bar adorn the lawn~ and shelter the dwellings ~ our if, to introduc,, a hrp(,,h;·t' '..1 " u-•.·!
1' ·11I''•"
..A.:w.o..rld~e cpnference of Y{)Ung ,M~'s Ow·
faces gr.;et ue .the IJ; Bro. R. M. · Bishop of this western Auburn. I forbear a record 1se' and• til~ , ara_ 111
· lll't>< 1· f.n:· i11trndu,·
..,.
;Taa;c.A""asoeiotuma was nerd ii.t Paris, beginfrom
•
· · i-- th b~min,t, eouot- !'of their names, lest my imperfect informs• (·~rncln81011, m winch en~!' ih• nnt ,.;,tt:e
· ning on Tuesday, September ad, to cdHclp.d(l
enan!)e, ·e
.
·If\·
.pulpit. ti® might fail to gini all of th.em.~ ·
sn·e ofunoertamty. l\latt. xii .. , 4 . ! 1"·
on the following Sunday, Sept. 8th, by a
Bro. l'obn·Shaek e .i"lfflil W.'T. Moore are
Each day's acquaintance intr(?duced some ed Man e:iami.Je. Hro, H11rf\,.,l.,1;i ''."'' ::
~ partiicipation oftheoominunion. (If that slie bolas to her decision, and that she on the right.· ·ltfo. C. C. Foote and wife •new Barnabas, ~ave and extjeJ>t that the
Bro. Bnrm: .. Bro. )\foft~•tt 1, r ti.,,
,..Jlaptistyfth~ld Sc~I, part~cipated in ha.a given orders ~~~f thtjpres~~Jfl 411~qlevGl4!¥1rfffia.1'T1;I;fay.den !'-1'\d wifjl fCnria.n ~at,11.- of ~ew Teftament fame, mistaken in what ht• CAUi'
~ d,',
'v
ili,lna .0:tfet-enue';, lw~)a\io_ut this common back t,o England; h°"1n' fbe space ·bf_Lfu'Hie --W. W: tiitycMl Md '!3ro. Ri,~e _"llrll 1Md•~~~ 1fis _~fate, wh1I~ her1 the Wl'althy 11tatt>ments of :'1-lstt. xii. 214, ;, mv11 r/ 1 ~,•
._ -_ . commu~ion? L.;)_ The fop~w~,Ue l-P~_§u~: . . w ~ ~ ~ , 1 W t , . ~ ~ ~n~~ ~.•CQ.1.1.1.1eQt,1c.!1t.~.D-">- ..G.r1BiP acqu~n ..11!- still reti.uned, doubilil~ for and ~e sequel ~-ill ~ho,r._ Br,1•• ~l. ~~•i,-.
__ ~ ~ a ~ T t n the Conferenc~: ~sion of and 11e~t -~·th~ s~as:·, ~h~ gives him fo _an;d w:~fe. r.rom LJ1bec, Ma~ne, Br~. ,Staples the ~Jory_ of ~od. It_ was ~r. ly grnt:fr,ing dor
sutft.r, Ill my e~t1mati,,n 1,. t:.u,.
" { ~ n ,Y-ou,t,Aj 'l'.lw•/J~ ,_ ll«t#'·slw-u},d ·undefetari~ that he w~l11os~ 1:i_e'i' gbo~ will a;i<l daughter, 1Bfo., Talh6_t,, dan~l'l~ete and t~ _see t~elle pi~n.l'ers in the rn~ngurat101; of qiieJtvcr.''
' ~ tL
- ~ 1'8u1lilay:&hool,tto ~--~1!Jtt'isf.ia1t!-4s• if h_e'~~s 11ot:,gfUnt·herA~S1~. ~n,,tbt: 1!11,t~r,,11-refro!",.ea~i:Mach1ae1.,2~fame. Bro. t~i~ gr~nd rehgious wo~k of_',teformat1on,
.. ro. 1\f.: "C'ampbt>ll"" ''<'r•inn nf 'lar
:, t.~~~;f'ht&es_t;o;..'flaniit,dtiMtB. o( oolr.!AB- otbe't.. 'h'd.!ld_,. a. letter oqM.: .. R
..osen.t.~.·~1, o.ne,o. f.lioward_1!uif.al ftorn Ayers 11lagti. Br.!). sitting 1n th.e _co:ngrP,gatwn
the n1eek- ~Ji,_1~, may he rt'gardetl aM :\ fiw tr~,.~
~ f o w , 1 : ~ of. tM_•!B'UUetin; T!.e the captives, tiays _tliat_ 1iieodot4!~ a.s. if.?~v- 1.Porte-r' anll_ ~.ali'Jtryter from Swampscott. Bro. nese oft'rue d1se1plea of the L rd, to driri''k t'i'oh 6f the rercl\'ed tC'xt. Hnt h · 11• ••·
•
• llr1 rr
/Jpecial A ~ _ ~f·the <!()8Pfl£.&r Y_ou_th; en by il'.n e\t!l 1spi~t;Jgoll~\'.Jn ft:?~ ·w.orse:Jo A.
C'~milig~'h-odr L,e~ New Hampshire, waters from t~e stroamA that owfrom the t v:i1s ma~\r b r, t.)ie ctrt.mnly
of whidi ti,,. J ..
•rtfiJJ11!M-d~'. of· ma_~ tltese 14.!iaottatwns '!~rse, and 1.s f.l:~1ttly ~PJ)roac_hfngl\,is, r1n1;- ,an.a -~~~iB1lo. ~re_ erilqe fro~ Deer Is.land- fouutalJ? of lffe. · ~y acqllll/ ntance with speakR ui not in th is (fr,•(•) fran.,1 1111 /l!, •, •
,_,.,,..J~fie. · Fridtiy;the 6tlt1~f8t!pfu,m• 'In ODE! of.tliel!l'nu:iacks ti1f·fury, lie hifll 6~u8i- are Here. n.1-6 .. 'Webster from Bnmfield them will make my heart ,,.tro\iger through
~ro. B.: "Bro. J\lotfl'tt admit~ t 1,at ·
c•be~1 1tbt·1'ltnfon'•h.eld ·a,sbci&! re'Qntl)ti iii the
be·~btt~ tleaCh'.! ¥i!J:io~t a'l:i.) ca.us.·e,'of· ~.~cr.o,~1fo~Hf.rdnt'Bostoh and scbteA of oth- life. With ~ucli men as the I!>a11u1, Cono- Bil Ill the caee of llark xi. 1:.! 111 a. ' 1 <r",l,
1 1't ~'1
lieeunttyl,; anq mi Snudsjl·tliete-waspreaeh- ~omr'a.in:t·ta tfomberot'hts chieft1. On, the ere froirl abroaiJ,' that we do not know. vel"l!, Joneses, Oalahaus Wlalkln 8 es and ren<lered, hv a frl't' tnrn•lntio,; n•
f
b
- b
' . 1,. 1r,•r 't
.ting' ~rl 'three 1liln. gtiages'b
.. ~o.,._· "the· Confe~. ·f!v~m"ng. of. .:.~t.he._s_a.m_ e a··.. t.9.e're_ 'w. ns' gr~t M'.'·_n.·r,. 'of·. -tli~~e ,lis~~tie.,.d~ to Bro.•W.arren H.. ar- ot~er~, counselling and gu'idin1· har_. monious• rom _t e dou t t•xprt'H•ed l,y "if J•nl,,1 ".
-..11enoe. ' ·
· :
' ;.'•. "
exc'itemefnt'!n. t~ij ca~~ :E~er:y oh~· s'aUi, drn'li,pla\rt re/l,S'oii\Dg ID ,two d1spo,~r~es Fh- ly the grand and bene'volent abo'rs of tho
r Cite tlw rt•a,ler to I ht-H' lj!IOI RI j,. fl .
111 '"I'
lo
I . . ', . p i.1 ........some ·"Why renia~n nere t,o 'be 1111 1;1;a.s~f!c,re_d? day '~ye; l\n.~ ,Saturdar afternoon to Bto. e_hurcb, she mni;t long r~mai
a pillar of our corl't'~po~t) encl'_, and lein·c hiiu loIi~ju,Jf11~,,
_.,,. , · · ~C.\.,· _
DJ'·
l'I
eld Our t~rn ~111, ~ome,,to-mo~ow.
the SJ0~1~e• 6le_lir, atg1~ment, Saturdat ~otn• hght for tl\at \\thole region.
Here, with whe:her, J~ 1e protit:1ble to earl'\' ., ,,~.
8
wJ. t -8 ~nee,., e. d~/1 ·
tr- _fonil\'t\ng . morning; a_ bodi, I.of: Ins _lleet !~g, a~.a.. Sfl,tur-.fay eve, to ~ro Shackl'ef<?rd1s n~ep_eafcable gratification, I met a.fuong oth• cuR~ron ,'11·1th n lirnthor who ,1.,<.~ n11 t11
J~S ~~fm~~qa~~ Pfl 1n . ., . 6 : e da lroopswent_o1f1 q_ii~etlt t1~_)01ti_thei'ebels. .tt1·eh .se,rn:lo~:6n the_Pnesth~od. ~ord's erf;1ende from Ohio, _the excelle):it A. G. to have rc:ad wy articles at 1,111. • •' r,,-, :u
'.,~t;a~ied_r:i_
b.Ja~ :~d; 'rh.e f'?Ol' pneb.nere lalre·1ri.a ·ver~deplotable ,'di!¥ qi<'>~.wl!,:~.Bt?.. ~oot_e to?k us througb. Ewmg, f?r'lnetly of Bet~any, lateorWoorlsr.
R. Monm.
.r mbd'
d ,111 :;1 h
The cond1t1011-some of. tqem sepktated f:Om thG'jpel'I ~- the Mosaic d1epens'atlon, to field, Oh10. Tall as Ehab · the comely ~on
8 •.ii·
- ~ · ~ng_ , PllJ:-IM!an t' • ' ao er& · .
tlleli-'fJmilies::.. They aro corliltantly Md the 1. reat''sac.Hflc~ on Calvary-and the of the royal David, he sto~d six t'l•et four ]~ft. J ernon, 0., Oc!. li. 1 ~c;;_
~.ca,ie
.•
r
earnestly
for···· aye!i\'~ta~ce. fr..
-~.on!, enl•.. '.pt '1>~,~:fre?ost. . ~tl
still able ,t_o ~tra.ight as in hie 7onth. Hi6 fen·l'nt rC'ail'.
J9W'll!J
p "· bas ~ l
their sufferin~sJ The R111ff 'toli! them: "If set fort'hthe tfl:ith tn delightful style.
• tng 0fthe·word ·o the Lo!'d and bis prayer
Leu.en trom .Liberia,
1
~.;foot th~:
I h~ve_ , t~_l-.d. 1e_,. y9t1 . sh.-all_.', d. le Jefore.· ~~ ;
fi.'i,_1 t;'eii,n'1. o.·.r that. fait.;h which ·?ame W:i1>h .gave the keynote of piety to all hearts.
Th~ Ajrfrari Repoaitury _li,r .I 11l y r .. 111 • 1,
;
•, 'tiliJitjpn, io"!Jay D<>~~ing .Qf:the 112,000 _eo: ~orl t. tejo1ce'.. ov~t' _'Mt";_
'B.Js1des the. '\y1i~J:~to: Rl'l.1sdaleJrom ol~ ~ale'!D
H~re afao I_ fotmd, and dutifully I men· AOIIJ~ 1111.~•re~trng h·ttt•r;1 from ,·.,Jnr,·,l ., .,
~ • ,he ha11 ~fleeted, tQ ~tinguish the the • host'1,Iity; , of ~he 'I• 'ltmg,, tlill, pooi: Mll.ssl/'3.. ll.ilh wllfoh kn~w. no faltering' 1~ tlon It, the w1dow of the late truly vrnera- u_1 J,!bt•rrn, Ill re~ar,l to th,, 111,·:in, an.J11 ··
.,_A1:1~t qftltis clia,peI:. , . "'' ,: . .
, capt~vee ~avJ ·n-othmg, to ~o-p~ from t.he thl' d1trk n~l g~¥.~a,n._-but }ield ~te&d1- ble _Henry ~aimer. . '."his rntln was a. beam c1l1t1es fur a('quiri11K a liHliliond in ti ,
; ,-: ,_i
, .
_
. .
. .
· people of ~he. country, as these also }1ate ly onward m.~~owu i1u JJ~is Jlllfetmg to-day. of hght to fl1s generation. Starting in Kencount_ry. Such i11form:1tion a~ thP~,· 1,. ,;;:
,',1,1>r
.. ~BA;ITBF~u'r:IoN OF\ Ti''1. J.E.s~1Ta,,;c'l'h~'\'e them.
·
'
·
0. :L. L.
!ns~fa.d of the t.~r:ee that m._et ten rears ago lu~k. y, !o the eweet Gospel newly recovered contan! ought t_o hP put within n'aci ,, 1ii,,
11
.•ni~; to r(ngn_ very _ 1 ~at d1Ssat.1ef'act10d
__ .:.-~,~111 li~llH!i;i.~ to ~ttend t~e mstitut1on of the f"r?m nust and my_stery, he deYoted_ powers
people ~n thi~ couutrv. With ,i.,.
.. arifop~ the ~esm~s and t ~:~~er b)tra-mo_n•
Correspondence.
L~rd s · S6pr1;r-there ~re here _bre~hren eo manly; per11uae1ve, and command mg that c?loreu
new ~e 1rnhh,.]1 from thl' R,-·pA'lif,,,, 11 ,,
·~e's m France,; and., ~!P~Ctalty: m Par1~; ,
,-,-,- ,· ,
,
,
troln 1Engl!lrid; from Maine a.u~ Mmnesota, t~ousands Wert' quickened by him to nl'w fullowrng:
· ·
w1ih th~ preeen~lstate ot thtn~s... M. Lome
W
' · ·11 ' 0 t.'i' 1867
from Vfrmont, New Hampshire,' and the hfe, and ten thousand yet lite to call hiH
Rn~F:RTBPOHT, l\fort>h ti, 1, 0;.
-~~iU~J;, ~he editor of tl!~t ·r~f?PBiiJ..~ 11,ILra- .. · . O~CEBTJ>B,. ~ 11• ·1C • · 8 • ·.' ' Phrvi~~klf; fro-,,,. 1eotrnect,i<;_ut, Rhone Island nam_e bles~~d. '!le hH.s recently passed over " 1\lv D~:An
:--rn :-I am happy 111 11 .,H,i
•~otth~-~ _Jo11:11M,. the l:71,iw~~I ~s ,r8pec1ally .
··.&:ett:-:--~11f _b,eavtiful_qity,
1Tol-ka~d ;I'e~nsylva~1a, tr?tn North~rn to 1us mn.ns~bn 1n th~ dele~table citr. His you that thr 150 peopll' l:111,l,·,l h,•r,·
., 11 .
/Ju_ 111 ,R! 1~ ,v_er_ Y fl?g~r... i_p h~~Jour. nal a~ ,r~stin!t sec~1i81Y ui the frl)ild6!Jl of its tlu~- ~~<1 So_uth~rn ~hro, meet1.ng with hundre~s companion ~n the seTf-iienials ot' his Ion~ ;?ntentt•tl ar:tl happy in their 11t•ll· hPnH,.
v.lBl~S ~nd ~te_r,i~me_nts o{ ~~ ·dred Kills, J:ias . tbe '~o~t ·, d~J.1ghtful. fand- in c~nt_ral 1M~ss. aro,nn~ the Lord'e tabft'l, m and_ useful hfe_ was ab1e, through her strong I he b~ds a.rs alr<'ady 1111neyt•1l, plott, ,!, ,. .1
11
fulttj\smt_er,,1g_ns
_:ra.1~l'Tt'¥t 1s1 {1ere&u1. sQape ifurrou'ndmgs I h_a.-ve, ev~'r seen: 1 .
coll!metno'ratton of H111 death. It was a ilcme, to be hfted from her bed and carried
:1llottt><I to them nn<l m1rny h11n J>iant, .j
-~~f,reignl!•. ~Jn~ of 1~. I a, Bc~~atzc Cza_r !
'.fl1is hundred_ hills, rs nl) q:hravagal}.ce of h~ppy ·day.. The ~reat God had blessed to the a.l!sem bly of the i,;aints ·on th'uLord •8
patches of <''.lrn, potntneH, anti wmlt•n 1r~;....,,._ 'Prot,estapt King,_ {of,Ru~s1_a),.ar~ re9~1v- 'spe~ch. Cou?png. frpm · ~¾e. ''fro'nt the, 1lh1r:,;~0~1e lII' their work_ of !ove. Bro. day to hear worlle of cheer ancl to worship etabl_L'~, which a~e grnwing lim•ly. F,;h
·ei!.'by th~ Emperor 1n. t.he ~ost co~du~l m11n- ·home of a fr1ena-the \ttew gi'1es fwlg ·or- Elsisai.le ll.nd Bro. Blnyth preinrled at the the Lord whotn she loves.
1'.1arned mn.n rect•11 es tw1'11t ,. Iii e nrre,, .u,,I
_'n~t~ ·a'b_d: thus the pri_itcjp,Tes' of the;Pope'~ tµese gpind:land billows Ji?ing one b~yond: tahl\V'Th~Y: showed us the wealth of the The btetbren here have errcted recen"y srng-le_
pcr110DH tl'll acreH. 'fht• 11ew •• ,i:,.
~f~l~c~l ;~tter ar~.,tri11mpled 1vndrr/oot ! a'ndther, patc)ies of wood. and_mead.'<\ws·and chutc~1 }.hose. wh-0m · the Lord came to a new and a very substantial church edificl'.
IH la1tl out on the ri,·P-r ;\f,..rti,,, wl,,,b
~--•-:~ii -~e. ~turlllll_ ag&IJ?-l'I! ~Pf~i~t_r~~ut1pn of tbenJ~tr £111.v(l _o_n\y had_'. s~~ljt orie. tli 1nf ·bless mdeed; ~he 'po_or . and the maimeJ ~t meaeure~ forty foet by eighty, with seat· ment
runs N. N. E. frx.1111 l':.pP \lvunt ah"ul ,i,
~hN!B and ~tne~ re) 1i~0 ~: ,:w1:1_dngs' 111. the t~e Cl'rCllj (Jf vis1?h. ?ik'e I S~lp '11~d- 'mast; were hare; and 1t was In the care of t_hem m~ eoon~JCally arranged. Here I !!pokl'
(e('Il or cighll'en;milc8 Jrom itH 111;1111h. Tl,f
~~~ oft.~..~ Exhi. ~Itl~,n,._,f,ala.~.e.'.
c?~rg~s hfted Agslns~ toe honzon tar away mi the! that th¢ 1 eh1irch was 'bl eased. One sister th1rtee11 hill discourses In seven davR, dnr·
!antis 11;rc very ffrtilL·,. anti atl',1r,J 1d,•11I 1 ,,:
~qe_gov~rn~ent W'1th,g1'l,fo,::- .~l:,Cf,~t10n, 1_Il r?lii1_1g :wa.:ve__!_are'·t~1e lithttowii& in' the 1 who ha:d _not ~alk:Pd for years, was drawn ing: most. oftbe time the heat was ot' grt>atgoo<l t1mher fur 1huild111/.\ pnrpoHt·•; 8 11,.i, a,
1ij~1irl.annert "? the iµost h,er~fIC~hd_eas tp c1tchng .· distance w1th. :_splrhs· _pointing ·l,n un .a httl!! carriage; a:nd a broth~r who er •;1t0ns1ty tb~n at any tinte of tile 8Ummer.
11"!_ll~11t'r11ct1on 0~ s~uls .. .A}l_ t_l,%,C!l.t'hol~~ heavenw·ar<l.
. ',,
, ' •... ' .... I tlev_er lexpe~ted to be present, again, was .. Evei,z evenm~ 'the great tool't'l W8R well :osewo~d, oak, rt,l-wood,l'l<'.,1·1 r.,vt<'. W :11i r
~mg sl:fow'i:1 ~~at its ~~e spf!lt 1s; and Jti
On'e used to the broad'tielde of 'Agricul-\ able to bJ brought to 0day. The snpper filled l ord's•day in eveni 11 g it wae com- i:-, plent/ful :rnd of th<· b,·st <piality. In .,/ 1, ,rt,
ne:.y settlem~•u1, wlill'li w,, 11arn,•d l"'t"I'<'
~~ry fortunate that ~efti',)Ul!.fr~edo~ m ture in ,Ohio, or the. ho,ul/dles• 'Pr~l.l'ies: service ovet-t~e bret~reh were reminded pactly 11eated. We closed under a Tery en- the
WP ldl:Ameri('a; S<'hidf,,Jin, after our ex,·,·1f:~tice 16 beyon~ and ,a~ Ve }lh~ fanatical oi the w,est'-Is' ~nraptlfre_d 'whh .the da.y' th~t th,i Lords Treasury was just inside oour11ging interest 11,nd two ha_ptize<I hy bi-o.
h•nt,
1\l~ni:-ter t''.; yom (;,,11·rilll11•11t, 11,·i,ry
-,~ty:Ie'tllnce.
dawn on these raqge~. Night lifts 4t'.r the doo~, that each, fro!l'- the love he owed Conover,• 'l'.he ~hurch hae w1aely furnished M. SchH•th•lm,
E1<q., whos,• ,lisintt•N'llt~d 111 •
ii ,:.r. .
.
shadows around lier, go.1ng ever westwar~ th~ Savi'onr-:-would give as he had been a good bapt111tery~ whieh is in the basement 1,ors au<l numl'TOUR nets of kindne.- f,,r tbr
,/;;:, '
Asif\~ , . .
and ~loeely follo.ws alon~ the hiUs, th~ rob~; proF1peredt th<i~ the ~en or·tweuty dollars of of the buil~ing.
.
upl(uilding of Liberia an,l it• fott1t1• ,r,,~".i~'M~RJCA.1:f,M;I~SION J:N: J:All.AN,~The fol- ofpu!ple and Ctl1!JSOr\ b'esrarg~~d with the ·the rich, ~e~Blted I~ that Treasury-:-was
~ure_lM 18 the site of E?reh 0.-.llege, penty an<l pro_gre1<~, are known 111 hnt 1'""'
l9wi,ng _deta.tle with reference to this mission slantmg beams_ot'tiie mo~mµg. Sunset! Tls: not~ mlieh ,in the sight of the Lord, who which 18 now and has baen for the past fow i" in one .,f the bu1<t tiiRtrit•ts ,1f Lil • t·ria.'
will be of inteJ;e~t.. Mr. Gamble is printing th!-1 gold4:lll glory of heave~ to Hing back, op exa-dnned a'll h~artfll-ae the ~ft of th-e ,Poor y__ea.rs under _the pre_sid~n?y of bro. H. w. Firllt, it is in the centPr of the rit•P <'0t1111 rl'
,P.ie ,Japaneae d1ct1onary of Dr. Hepburn. crim~on .,cJo_ lids to ea_rth, m ten t~ousa.nct· eiet~r who• rolling her w~l.kmg ~arr1age, ~v. erest. H1s•ILAAomates 1'11 the didactic dn- ~(•cond, palm-oil, rnmwornl, ivory, rice, "it:
-~h~ p~. o®:1-~e~oe~ ~his dictionary eve-n evenmg, bann~rR wavm~, the prqm~,~·d)fto- which the brethren have km11r given her ties of the collage are J:>rofest1or A. Fish- ton, and cquntry rloth1< arl' hr01111ht ,,,11,1ppe, b!s a_r,m;~l, m Japa11 , :without any idea m?rrow I! col'mng. Many eleg~nt;reside~ces. tt, the door-aA~s. some one t'o hand her .five er and -H. New-eomb, with a tullsuite of aid~
;;a!1tly to lmnrk~t throu!{b thi8 rtf!inn.
,9(p;q."Qheb.ing 1i, He did 1t bler~ly for hia' .with br~ll~ grounds ,set W\th t'i·f.eli_ and. oonts ~o th.e Tt-ea~ury-11s she carrn?t reach ln:the de~artmente of m11si<i, painting; &C'.
_I liml, ~eh of the tim·Ht 11uality are pl .. 1111:,,I
[q\f~ ..:P1?,rpoee7tq_ l!,tudy tb_~ .language. His 'ffowel'8 testifr 'to the taste of tliese N" ew En- •p t,o-It. I~ro. " ~?d speaks of t,his con~e- Mis~ HalTlet A. Robinso'n is Principal of thl' in the ,fiver,; an,1 cr·l'eke. Fourth, the rc11,i,
.,i,9rk grew. in 111ze on bis ,hands, and his glande!9, _ . ~ _
.
..,
cr"tion. ofh:9 anJ ti_rne and money to the Ladies' depa~rnent. , The eollege edifice is leading to th" interior, nn<l thP HAiiin•~ a1.d
l~n.ds ~_nall_y ~l:lrsu.a_ded.1him_'to_ give it 1;0 , · Not mtend1n~ to write a.bout the.city,,
ea.tt!le ot Chmt-say1hg ~hat when hE;_ihegan a large butldrng of tfiree hi!,{h stories, weL .,fanna l'ou11tri(•1<, Ii,, 111 thiH district. It , :.
1
tlie p~bh~. . I~ 1s 4-_n _1mmens!" w?rk. Eaoh co~e to make note of the yearly. tne~tirig to~ea.1:ch 1fo_r the~ruths of the' Gospel 1t1stt>a\i pla,nned,an_d arrangGd, fXOc•llent architectu- fords ~very f:wilit-y for olit>ap living, wl,i],.
j"W81'~ 1~ grren ~n La~ or -English letters, which C?_mmenc~d here on last J:r1da,1,.. , of their brmit hidden and CO\'ered deep-he ral proportions, and firmly built. It is 811 r. the soil S(•Clll.l! to eay, •• Comu nnd till rm
accord1Dg to t.ae Japan811e.p11otrnnciiation,;
]The mteres~mg ac_connt whwh folfo-ws fo11n~ thffin• near. t~e l!lurface-when he rounded hythenatural forest. Theg1·ounde aud I will reward yonr l111iu1<try a tho11s:11"1
t~qtJfollows the equivalent in ,Japanese! in t. he lett. iir_of thl.' origin ot' the church at s~ttdied ·on•llhe Chr1st.mn dmrse he co'nld see 1mdeneed, and the whole ea.n boa11 t at a 11 foldt Nature hM rnadt• it a b1•1J.lthj :Iii.I
charaotet's; and,·fu:ral~-tf:ie. si~nifi?ation I WorcCl!ter,. 18 so ?!early that which we -fe- l1_ght_ ~bove the clouds-but all al,ong_ be- good t.1are a~ public grounds an<i buildings hi~lting ·spot for ti," enwrprit<ing mid 111,lni•
and the syn.~n)'ms. ,Th1a'.d1ctl(lnary 1s Ja- centl;y publ:s~ed m Letters from th~ ,East, _tore htm,.t~e pathw&y was foggy, nnttl ~e u~11ally1r~eie1ve.; 'rhe College is well fnr- tnous husba!1dman.
An E11.,Jish trndi1,~,J?~se:Enghsh aµd Enghsh Japanese, and that we. omit 1_t. Ed.]"
• : ,
ettw-the a~ment Gospel as Peter taught it; me~ed with soi!nttti~ app_aratus, geologitml house jg esMbli11!1ed hPrl', and iR doing. a
make a ;IOl,ume of 700. oi: 80? pages. ~eylllorgah1ze~ a_ c~urch-:- and were !1e- tll~ the· fog cleared and the road was. cabmet,• and e. hbrary which is already sup- large busine1111. Let our intl•lligPnt I'''"ple
..p~.Jiepburn s. rihar,acter fof la,banor1s re- termmea t~. be Uh~1st1ans
word· and i'n plain and easy. .
. ~
plied with many ~vandard works. Its Ji,it•
come to <Jape Mount, as th"y l':t11 do no
.•fiti:~h is II guar~nty for the 1 great value ~f deed, They had given thetr heil:ts to ·th~
He mu11~ go on, 1t made no ~1fference-ifi el'ary B_ometies, three in number, have their better arly Wh<>re. I foe! It 11 <lu1v I owe to
,fOFk•. A. boo~seUer,of "feq.do ,h11s. sub- Lord, a~~ -would C?US. ecr~te their mo)iey there was~()~ another person m Worcest;r respective room@ well furni11hed, oarpcterl
them to d:o all I can to 1•nconr:1(!,: tb,·m to
~. np!)d f?,I ~00 co_pleti, :tqe Japanese .Joqr- and__ thetr live~ to this eerv1ce. Two, btotii- who was w1llrn~ to do as the Lord com1:1an- and ct6 am.. 1'he chapel, which will seal come to their ti~t.hl'rland, 11nd ni;1 willing to
,n»l,p~?hshed .by Rev, Mr1 :Ualey, at Yoko· ers,.~m. and Robert. Smyth,. Bro.· Wobd, ~d•,ha must, tor·~he -Lord cO'uld see mto about two ·hundred,• has, eJrnept in a fe• in- Rpend tlte rem,umler of my hfr• in ~ncl1 a la•
}?~~a, 1s a very great help_ to ih~ µi.ission- BlatB?,ale ana Bto. Pnce, ·be1ng a">tive e~~ h1s· heart, and by• it shQuld be be judged at stanoeR, ariswered the <lentands of the Col- Lur of love. My fri1•11dH i11 T,·11111·~~t•e wri1e
JU~_work.
~r_get10 n1en-the first two engaged ·largelY. t~e last_ da.f:
. ·.
.
·
· ' lege. · Ilut if the- institution continues to to rne to return :~~ain next fall h11t I r:111
~.-"I , 1,.
Alri
Ill th~ manufacture of boots e.nd shoei:1:--=the : Hi11 bus1nesa,·h1s time mnAt be made to ~row in popular favor as it has done the not promise them. llad I tlw mf'ao~ 1
,,rlJ ,,,,.
•
,
ca. ,,' .
,
ne~t _two. n~med in tho. ma.nufac~rf,o( ~'tve the,·one great purpoAe of building np T~stee, w-ill be obti~etl soon 'to
ont would \\-illin_gly il<>Tote one or 1 wo years
1,,,.'(>,ERBECUTION- IN EGYn•..-News oomee machinery, 1' ere. busy dunngthe week tut the Lords cause. If he was ptospered- th••1rcontemplMed design of erectmg a Rpe· in the _CTni~d State~ i11 giving information
,ffk>,µ.~.~y. pt.calculated to _afflict she (n.·ende whe.n L0rd's day came, one wae ."'i.Oi' th. e t~en he sh.onld t.eekthattheLo_rd was giving oial buildi11g for this purpose. The whole ar1;l i;hrect1n~ my pPople 10 J.ihPria. I
.ou«.H>m1 m-tha.t land. The . U.flited Pres- ch~rc~ here as a teacher aud preachE,.'I',, h1m more p,o-w-erJ~P w_ork<-1f he was not aspect 6f the building and groundg mani• thrnk I could he :.a m1ctiJ.I to my race in thnt
t~ane. of America ha.Ye_ b~ flourishing ~htle perhaps thh ~thP.r two went to ·ad'joi~~ pr?spered in bu. ,.-:,ss, yet he ~ould toil on, fests the presence of business managemPnt as any other way.
/l'!~s.10 Egypt. The m1ssionaric~ while mg towns-ot t? distant pa~ts of the St'.1te tlo1ng w~at he could-knowmg t~at the and an enlightened 'purpose to mak13 EureYour!! trnlv 1
'
'K$d- i,lil, th~if lab~rs.. ;he.1Ye .ahvay~ been -to ~ll the plam and _be_a.nt1ful story of the he,ut ilf Judged, and the reward rs_ at the ka College eminently worthy of the patron,
! __ ,_
__
H._w·.
E1tMK1:-.x.
' .~~q-1,.tQ•a,roid p~m1ng·.In•QOlltlict. with the Oro_88 ~.a·s· th. ey rea~ of. 10 th. e' ~ew.. 'Th11t.a- en_d of. the race-to those wh~ bold out 11ge of. the p.ubli.c at large. his on the Lo·
~p}jc Chit~h, ;,~n. a.~cie~kand very oor• men1 _. . From Ayers V1llage, a ~to. !fm'rlly faithful. ·The deep inte~st c:11;mted by snc.h gansport, Peoria & Burlingtort R Road
W1IY..IlAv1<1 tnxv NOT DoNK i'i--i ?-Jolin
,.-.14pt-i(~rni.ofChrU1tianity \D Egypt. Until came to llttend a yearly meetmg e.t Wor- wo11d!! ~Uhese, was mantfest ID alt the eort- and only a. &horll distance from a web 0 (
~ wu~tert they .-bad encountered no scri- ce~ter.•·Bro. Blaisdal~ and Bro. Sniy~b gregat1d~, 'R,nd.' the good · spirit watmed. in- road11 whi-ch- make It aeces11ible from every Wesley waR an l)racle in the Metbo<liMtE)';,,_
·p,!1~Appo~i~l!la,~ but la~Jy.,the.Viceroy for,, ~~ged hpn., to preach. the Gospet to' lri~ W new hfe;'m the prl'!lence of .lthe entblelll'8 -di~otion,, I -wa~ t;9pecially gmtified to pQpal Church, 1,Vhat lViJ.>t~ did, 1111,1 what
~he~ the.Coptic P4t,.uu~h o.ne of his own fri~ nd8 at 'nome. He did s.~a.nd ai~ecf~j of Cn.~>vary:....._made evt!ry ollt! happy/
.,
l~rn 11hai the fhoutty and trustees giv• Wi!18ley said nther11 Ulll~t do, 1m• th1nl{8 "Pvessel!!, and aUowed him full freedom to l3ro'. ~a~re,ty-~nd afterwards b_y •'.Bi:'fi, · Th111·darw-:-hy thoee of us l!'trangets frorn partioular encouragement to young breth• ou which the Mhh<H'l1~ts lt11.,e ahniy~ laid
a~@.U~ the P,r9testa•nt Church in that land, ~m.1.t~. ~n~ !3latsdale, a chu. rch was ortatt the' :West, "trtll b-e one long remembered. I 110n wh:o wish to prepare for i,reaohing the ~reat atreijs-aqd i.n many l1111ta.11cet1 nry
I
over which th1dattlltu'oia.irm a spiritual do- ize • winch now numbers some 50 metiil\er~'. veutnre- that Bro. Biehop-Moore and G1>11pel. · Several ot sttch are entered the jlliltly l!O,
.aj,pon.,.~.far a11 Chr_istianity, is concerned. At S~innpsc?tt th;se sall:·e brethren bdllgHt Shacklefbrd,· have not had a happier hour- pre~ent term. More e.ro expected. The , No~ h~re is a v<>ry goo.I thing that W~-T.b-1s._Patr1atch:,Jias maugurated this, new II lot·an~. bU1lt a neat little Cha~el, a_t' a th6I1· that afternoon-in alt t~e:r grand eohool has already sent a.broa<l many to ley aa1d, m contiection with hiK ?lo ote11 on
-Q~~y, to w~h be_ has b~t la.tely COIM\ cpe t some .$SOOO,Oo ~early all o(~h1ch rotmd11, nor seen so much to,.ex<l1te them to plead the olaitns.:if J eell!l our Lord upon the the New: Te&ta~e11t:
'
~i.t,hut oall)p.&lgn agawst the, ]?tote.st.ants. th e,: pa~d wi~hout th e 81 of the bhuti&h or- l ~ and. ~o()d,-.vork11 .
heart and oonscience of mankind. Just 1111 . HWou.lu.. to Gq,d
that al I tlw pnrly name.,
~ii, little -CGptio Patriarch bas , in this ,re- gamze~- th ere. ~t: R~s-t Bost'?tl ~~~.J3rf~ ' ·~he .8'00ml 'roeetings were all very inter• these perform the worit of the Lord will the and 'U'll.8MJJM aJ r"-'f'a8el! anrl form..~ wJ.Fh
.d, bu~ ll!Ut&ted the greater Patri~rch at ~urray found l'4 sister Varner- The))' th.et (JglJing,11 11\1 liappy. Bro. Shackleford seemed miad of the Ohurch 'adorn thern with h1'1! have <fividecl the ChriPtia.n wnrltl were forgot;
.~Peblntmople•, who
not seldom in. con• ~n _her houilo to "break bread', and the -~os- to~ha,"e cau~ht ,the inspir!1tion of the hour, grace and grn11t success
their laborlJ. ten; and tliat Wt' might 1/.ll agrtc to 811 dnu'71
· JIW~~e wita,~(l,Grand &ltan,,per:.eouted pel w~I! pre,~ch-ed-the poor, to who~}: Ii! and ~poke'w1tb
enthlletMm, o_n ~turday ~n_d jMt a~ tb! 8 or any_ other of our flour• i,t,gether 38 humble loving di~1·lr1!Ps at thr
~t11t1ans of, other faiths., 'J'.b.il Egyptia.n sen~ ~ti.me In to. hear. Bro. Smy\~ ~nd eV'l!tnnl?, that•.as ·perfectly tbnlhng. ero. 1ehmg insUt11tion11 fnrmsh the churuh :with feet of our common Mastt-•, to /,mr his word.
.:ff~riarch, in.~h~, :Vic~ro:fe "es~tll, ~lowly as- W6od found !l"- Advent .Church bu1ldmg Moore; orl Loi::dls day even_m"' was a'l'oused lmi:t.able•men to plead the Goepel, will they, imbib~ hi.a tpirit, and to tranll'.'·ribe hi, hfc in
,41~ the N.1le, rnakmg: a tnnmpha.nt en• near by :W~~c.t ~a,_ }o be s?ld. 'J'.hey to ~ll t~e eloquence of his ,ieai:t, a11d told in turn, he watered e.nd nouri~hed by an our own."
lir:Y in ,all: the Ooptio Christian tillages scat• bought 1;1-~d P~ 1~ for it, and now ~ httle \he. ~mat trnthe otlthe oroal! ' with wonder- appi!eciative , and grateful brotherbootl in
'•Would to Go<l 'that ALL might llf(tte I,.
,ta~ aJ-9ng the banks of,.the,,ril',er, Seek- congrtigati'on. me,e~s t_he~e. I,et breth~en fill t,o'9/er. ., ',
.
Cnrlllt;, ,
, '
We say amen to that 1le6irl'; ;wl if \\",'f·
~g to ~mite.te. Christ's en~ry 1into Jel:u~ from the West -v1s1tth1s hght house at·the · 'Nt;w "En~laud gt11nit6 had good eft'eot
A.
HAYDU.
ley's church had bel'n tlic fir"t to" agree" to
Je~, h~ was seated 00 ,a,n.,ass,.. while_ the great eea port e.nd,cheero~ ~he·w?rk. Now on these eons ofJ{entuoky.
• • it,. the world would t11 day bo much nparrr
1
1·
~qple.11~,attered palm-~l't\Dtlies in thf ,w.ay, B~·Siilytti or Bla1edale visits Bnmfield; 1
·•
OowBEa 4th.
Perhaps."
~rymg, Hosanna, bleilsed is-be-that comes pom~t west· from here, every Lord's da.y..i...l. ,.!:Bro, Wuren Hayden is continuing the
·Boo.':EnWE1T:-1_ h_ ave no det1ire to pro• the/ealization of tbi11 good man's prayrr.-·
Gospel HeralJ.
~ the name of the Lor4,J'; _Jn every p1ace, and he next thing you will hear ie, that 8 m-eutiing. ,Sir confeasions-thus far and•~ne 1'o
h
• h
h~., first care was to find ost tho.se who ehu his set in_ order _there. Thue they· joined fro_ m another ch. n-rch.
. ltg' t e controversy wit bro. Burns; but
I1
b
h
.n
nae
he
dalls
in
question
some
of
my
state" '3re suspected of a leaning to PrQtestant- !1'.vef., een gomg_ on In t e exercise of a . ··.oro. nowrree ·1s 'doing faithful work as ments concerning himself, 1 will conclude
The Right PenW1Sloo.
isfit Thos~ thus suepe~ted we~e beaten, ~'fMn ,~aith; travelmg and P!8~ching;·p~y- caator·here. May his la.ihol'8 be abundantly all I have to say by a quotation or two In tfrrible agony, a soldier lay dyin& in
}fb00 , _dnven from their ~om.es, and mal• iiig_t eir_own expenaes,-buildmg meetmg lesaed.
·
'·
from the correspondence.
the ho11pital. A visitor asked him~
~ - ~ , I n all im~~nabl~ ·:w;ays., l;n. so~e t~~ a, giving to the poor and ~nl!lte.inin~
W. J. F.
· JSro: M?ft'ett: •~r.a, 11 tanding alooe, h_as "What Church are you of?''
~(hegavepos1t1veordere in his wrath
r llya paatorathoml'l. ltfl8 a great·' 1···
· - - - • 1n 1
lbe m
n t
1 tdi 'B)
fi
"OftheChurchofChrist.''hereplied
Y.a•~ut' them to pi_e~es, !In~ thrillf j~y t me, to write of t~eir workfl qt love; •' ':, ' ' 4 V18.1Uo•EllJ.'eka, llllnola.
t~;
o :u1~c
it .is r!s::~i:;:d . '' I mean, of what persuasion are you?'
t
~6-~JJ,e~ In vam weri;J ~prote,~ta~fons s~u~ not L~ beymaybeprateedofmen-but~e- ~e brethren ~fEureka l!!ent me an inn~. with fWOt
it is €>~presaive of doubt or then inquired the vieitor.
,t/o )h~ ;V'ierroy. A~c9~,I,u1g lq ~hil ~os~ :~ ti~~ 8 -~,t~>e nobl_e example of. ear,w! <Jhm, iation-th~ngli' br'o. H. W. Everest to m!'ke 11irot11tti&iirty. This rule• does not a J
"Persuasion l " said the dying rnan,,~
1
1ft
P~._s_'WP,y;~-~S.,}'l'Elre pbl_l co.'. Pr ~ .e, ~h~t br_m.,gs ,e_ver~hin.g da1lf; iltuJ t}j~m. 'a "9'i8itt aiid preach ·a. • few dieoourileli'.,
pl'e'cedea am ;n ~iWerent claus~
file eyes looked heavenwanl, beaming wb
8
~Biiyl.M,'.rr ,,t~~,~~efAl:llJ!l\~,l~~,~~e !lO • ,rierpt ~ ~od
service. WeeJrly d6 i ~!tM,'~t~~ thij li'lnited time I had tbJt,t,,nterlce as tbrin"a~e Matt. xii. 28: l ~ to the Savior, "I am nx11uAUD ilt
iffbni'to P 't a &top t6· it.
.. , , , . . . , .
t'eibren. 1~ not only of. th~ir ti1t'l~ kt~
8al1 W'l>l'M 'iltlt ~ i t of inrnh tn~ 111B~~fl(ti)•I; 7the Spirit ~fGod eafllt dtlt 1lelthlff' detWth, nor life, nor angele, nor P'·
0
TeJ11 Ans~~omm~._:__The Recf~hm:h~~tt~~ ~~" WoJJdl86felft to P~liti~e, Mtblt
fte
.;•tfie~(~)'~l#'Mngdom ~fGod is \:rpalitie11, nor powers, nor. tblng11 pred11e
1
8
1'Pl~I•t1-a,~ nffi"llh g ii • - · rt t d b~ Uhllt flt
&yyJ
"l!!i tiat;e res~ t.
t11 yoW" ·
1161' thtngs: to come not l11ght nor '-'P
~:r~i$'eb «r,lf::f!Jthi!
~~M's•e;.1~:4::limch
~!,abo~t ,~r.~n-' .,
w IJjo~M.: si'vii ~fs'rule dffl!e 'ftorlany other ereatn'r.-, "hall be .. b!e to
1
th
Xinieter of England, reit~t'e's
King tadJel~Bi'ttoft• of'Jtei'tlat glbftl''a'ft@ilif~
oil -a
~~:ttn;~::~, e lo~ of God wh~
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The next day 'l\'a~ l\ ln1~y on<>. 11.11
abort for th,•ir rt>•1uirf'm1•11t11; for F
~,U his 11Lory o.11 ,n,;r, lrurn tit,· l,e
~nd Ru8e 11111t<l wntt- t,i .:\lni. Kl!u
and there "·en• ~II th,• lit ti<' 1lllnat'
• proveml'nt11, 111 }1 .. 11,,• 1\11,l ~arn
1
:own, - and lfo~,·'~ ~hop, - :rn,I
IIOhool--t~ure lh'<'lllt'•l
end t,1 t.ht:
claiauing i, ro.uk 11 11,tt,·nth,11. .-\ n<i 1
roftll proof ot tli,• wvrth uf hL11 c
de res.Iy 11pprt·,·1:1t ion lw h:1,l 1;1r
t't.'ll!!ful lahor11 ,1f 1rn,,tl1,•r 1 w h,·n liis
I'll aignally tilih•d.
It wa• still morning- whP11 old fri<,
eighuors came tr1ro11gt11g in, wit Ii
:nJ cougre.t11lati<1n-th~ 1,._.,,~ and
t 1rcmn11t of lii.: trnin.
~ .. r th, 11<.!al
whol!' town 11yml'athi1.,•,l in tli
di~ family thev h111i lwld in 1111rh
tet•UI• if }'ni.nlt had rt>turne,l a 1ml
l JoubL if hi11 ,n,kum~ l,~J h,•,•11 11u
l!lll-it could uot h,11·1· bct•u half Ill'
Nor wern th,') 11wrPly empty- pr-J
ofrep;a.rd; Frl\nk l1atl no nt•Ni to
work, wht•n olf,·ni of employm1•nt
upon bitn from· L'\'t•ry @1dt1; h11mbl,i
tv bc'.sur~, hut not lht> let18 ~llllwll.
gvod-will wl,idi pr»111pll',l tlu•m\· 1111,
11 ~id<' hi~ olt! vaiu ,!ream~, he g a,J.
tlieatlv~ntR.~e. Not thatl11• would••
totht• Jpn•! ol a ltlt:,re <lrud~e-lwAtill
I'd tlll' h()pu of !itture iu,kpco,luuue;
rJ,,a.rcr n11io11 110w d1at•l'fllt'd 1t as t
c•f a lif<' timl' rnthl'r than of a ..lay ;
that he Could'"' JIA truly t•afr:u1<'·1
!pirit in tlw t-lf,•rt II~ in th,• l\ttainM
·" l owe tlii~ to ynn, dear l{oMtJ !"
L~nderly." ll' it lrnd n"l lwcn for YL
~,•n•rin){ induHlry, how dilfam1t w,1
lvt he 11ow.''
She el1ook ht>r Irr-a,!, Rmiling.
greater 11.d1·antaµrH. d,•ar l,1·otb11 r.
llll~•11 e110011r11.jl•'IIICll1 -her help aud
while you- Ku far from any 1,i.. nJ1
hlldyou 11<1t tu "lruisgl,• with!"
'''fhat only b1111.l!" th,· tirnlt 11earer
he 1u1~wt-n•,l. " What riKh t hl\tl T t
far awny ¥ but that my cow11r,1tr, i111
11pirit (for it ,rn~ 11101,tl cowanhce,.
the wor~t of u.11,) cull Id 1111t luok ~ i:.
et(•a,lf11.1<t l'.)'i'H al the liarilHl1ipK of ti
en wMkly fll'<l-it k11ew 11ol wliitl1,
lt•ft tlw hur<l<·n all to thrt<e d<'ar
He kii<tiod tlwm a~ h•· t1poko.
Ht•r tlcpn<t:1Lti11),: Klam:11 m,,t hiH. '
Wt'll, d<·ar htaler," lie n•plit•.J to it,"
~lk of. r hi.,, 110 lll<Jrc.
I w1111IJ r1li>l
}'f'nitd1<·e in fotun• morn by dee,!

tw

0

~he

vont.'

He <li,I ijt); aa the montJ1H 11pe,l o
Carletu11 u111rketl 1 with iune&!Ulll{ th
DelllR, h,,w thll ol,I i111pul11ive, t•agcr
harl ).(iVPn pla,·,· to a ste11Jf11,.t ear111•
in th<• punrnit,11 of !if,,, whi1·h wt>ll h
tbe Chri><ti,ln ~••11th•rr::1n; 1111,l how,~fu.lfilled tL,• C\,•ry-<!11.y d11ti11r1 wit.Ii 11
fa! coul1•11t.-<lne"" """Y ditlimmt fr>
wild 1 e11tl111Hia~tic n11iour1 of ,·ure w
terin g on a 111•w p:1d1, tlw ol,i",1,•ligltt
eimple .. njoy1111•11t~ of home-an ,,
walk- r1•ad1111,{ or ('On\'l'l'l!lllion-r
au<l et reugtho:u"J day by day.
lW!i(' bad waitL•d vatit!lltly for tho
the 11r,1l111t iou hPr 111\>th<'r haJ. i111po11e
thetE· c• ha,! p•1sK1'd 1«i j,lcaM!lllly anti
ly, o.. r Fr.1nk'R rrtlll'll, tbat Nh<•
St'ar 1•ly n·aliz,, t lie flight ofR4 many 1
Wb0ll, on a.11 October tnorni11R, M.rl!.
too ,doclun•d lwrndC altogt,ther 1111
&nil ~av,, the 1011,.; ,·ol'el.l'd pcrm111r11
revt'al t l1,•ir cherieh,•,l ~,,,•relJ
"C,rn you tak .. B bolirlt, t'l m
broc.lwr t HoM~ a~keJ th~t,. ay at ~,t
Iler ti\lile. " ) Oil know IL 11 111r bu·
1t wu
1'"ora will wat('h the ston•;
so 11ic<! to ~11e11d it in thr w, d,t, a~ w
to iln wl1,•11 we w,,r., rhildr1· 1."
•1 Ye~ •u1-.•ly !'' a11Rwer<',I FrR.1,k.
'
oertain h1we only tc; a~k my •rnpl0
get it..
Aud tluN J,,v~ly a11tum11 11,·
lllus'ut pa&K without our h:1ving MQI
joyment of it. \\' 011't you, C(Jtne, too,
er?"
"Not now," Mhf' Hai<l ~mil!ng-" i•
time."
Fur it we.~ bur w111h th11t
lip11 al,;111• "l,ould 1t-ll the tale.
So, in tlJ,, frnh11el!~ of the llarly m
thoy ~d 011t---l1:q,1,\' :11< two d1Jl,)r,·1
fl'lea~•,I lr11111 111·J,,,,;1. )fr11. Carlctun
in th,, d,)orway, wat,·hrng lb1!fr rctr
6g11r,,,., and tl1011~ht of tl1:it, how <l1
morl)ing, wli,:;11, h,,uH·leKe orvhanK, th
gonu ia 9u1••t of tlll'ir firllt poor @helte
"l){';ir t>h1ldr,•11!" Hlie 111urmur<'d, he
tl•M·y, "Go.I !tt11J l'"""P''rt·d _llwiu-11,
hle11!'! tl1fm in thl' t11t11re 11H 111 the pa,;
'' Wt• ·will rt>,;t IH'rn for a littlll w
Mid Fr~nk, llt1, aft1:r a 1,lt•1umnt 11a111,
an hour they ,..,,u·l,eJ a v;r&11sy k11
•h<;>ee iiet ran the <'lt'llr watnH of the
ta\n' 'brxmk. " V ou look l,a.le, de11r !l
'We bave walk,.,t too far.'
R08<• ~at dow11 in tl1e place which h
))&red for h<•r a.11 if 11bt• Mcaree had hear
&od noticin)i lwr th1111g-htf11l mootl, he
~niaihed @il<'fll for ,.,,m<• momentR.
"Do yo11 n•nwmh1•r, Frank," ~he
lut in i 1uiet 101,e of r<•vr-rie, tll(lu·
w_111.al1 band~, fol,l,•d on lier lap t~ln
htlle as Hhl' ~l'olH~-•; J)o you rr,mrrn1
flrit day in Hrer11 Hollow?
An,'
""1en we had foun,1 the l1nnse we II
you toaid-' Ah, Ho~<>! it we hut •J
~hill little pla('e how 1,retty we could
It'!'"
'tit do indeed Ho11e ! And but fn
foll)'i y;ur hope'fol propher!y thutday
have lteen fulftllc-d on O,i...,. Oh, how
d14 1vour brave 1pirit put rnlue to eha
. •·bear brothl'r, yuu hH\'8 madll
. •111end11 I Do not reproach yottrael
lllciiN,,•• She was silent for awhHe,
'CGaatiJtued: "It hu been a sweet

f."'!
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11•••

,:.i:i J::~i ..-...v-w:enot?~,.
~t~J6.all or~·p~~l:;: ~ love it 'dJat-ly his'wiie 'ehl!reiU~:·· i' ilot ~euy dieir re•·f {ffl
q~eel, \W}i.t"
d"we d'I) but ~tiitefully

~'TIU, ,rp;triitf~ .lrr•/
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1
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'1•

•Wt!ttie!8Wiia-aM! l ·J t :d: ~ · d· l ·,!ti.lt,.'lllm.i!er'SCll~loaw~!\hanenr/&oae cobsent? ' ' ' ' 11 '
-·•, ;,,"
• ,,,• ,zu,1
1
Boae,duleWRJ.,,,...."' J {', ' , , . daltiqg~ j • • ~ l ' ·l(J I<
,,
,,t •
,I ,:
, • , . Wlitlh \iie ceaie6 =to 'hear from fG,athe
T -~ a·&.l'.ai,,t ,.,_..,,•o•iLff .,,:1 11 fi;~•~,o,f ff, 1™l~>,ow.,$mi.\IJ ~~l\Qf ~ oft'erelf;~ ~"~sWd~• i'o' releaa&'lJs'frci& ·the
,
B .
. , , ~., ~ I ,
;, rri ;!
I --r~"""at··t~,~v,e~l;ie.t,.,tJ"..J\J, -~o ;""o"\i~~~ c~~.i ~t We'copffi;w:it give' U,l) 'fa.itl:t'in
11
•
,,.
• ;val
M~ ·
a1 ome fo · pwn,n;''ii'µoHh:~belove
a11 )'othi ret't1l!n,11fflrtu1'wW\1f•'lfut~Eitf oli~
FJf:,:::_~°P4'f1
a " 9~
i1:',1111~that1~el nhotttdlcb008'e'. ' ·1'.\Ve 1yio !d' p~hit'fyl' th•~~ till l_t~q came'bllelr: 111 • ' 1
~ireberoUbehitlljhfr
:;-:.dllet laftt--.1 Btirlhm.n~ to,tlre old,dW!ald. ofa•~antry- ifei "'Ton ·,voul<I fia\fe ~io'itii:11 th'is!Jont(b'e,orbP~ berio ~\l~,~~1 i , 1 , 11• 1 ffiv•:,r" ---mWO.Uld Wi~ P(!f., dtfttllll~ bro,~El'~" . i · 1 fdi'ij, hi.W:tlie~ lfl\S ~1hnoi'e P,ayn1e~ !~till
'
.
. T 'b fl, : 't , .. {
lW,C?k,t:i, ,lll,,f' ~e lajf~~e,po!'-ti..·~~- to ma~e~ an4 'W~ ,w1sbe'd' to liah the sur•
!fhe next ~af W-a~ a:'bn~ 611 • ~'tfa a~ too R}~lr l~~~r.hands,,'}!~Pe? J..P,~d. !11s ~~?,ql- ptise'tt(>rt1ple~.n., ' .,, 1 ' .' · ' •
'
short fo~ their requ1remeut,s1;rfor.iJi'~k ~d' der; ut bad Jie ~ent to· ga~ lw}thwi th~
,u Tell m'e, Rose,'', said F:-an~••whlen ehe
tpt.ell b1SatocyaUo.~er, itotl\.tihe~mn~, db'w_iicast eLe_g, Ji~ lm1S!- liave'"S'e n the. 1.~a'l'-_ ha~·,~on<lltidf!d· bet lit~Ie· ta~tll..•~tell me

M~tti~,..,.!I~

·,we

w.n~~ -~,,M;rn, ,lj:,~~~b',r;i dwpa 1ttem hug m thenr 1deptlfal, ,- . , , '" :1 ,ttnly'-'hve•·~, through 1these· 'past tnur
4
1
and there w~~ ilJ \i:,,-ltJ~:,n~ralw°f\!tti'
~Ahflf.ojijt, f® kiww-"J:R,y p!#Ji g~g h~- ~ont~s, been in -anything· nro~ pa.tleht,'
jmprovements, i1, ti !IP , ~r ~
, n1:1ver ch&l!g~d; t'n<L.may9'lf,,_JW: 1p~e m, 1111ml pereevetlng-ihan I wairof. old?"' '
1
iho•n,-snd Rose's' s'hop;i.....,and"lrattfs, .t~.e..f~t11r~, •~ "'.;il be acporrp~iili 'd., V.µy
' You hii.'Ve, indeed, my dE>are&t, 'dliarest
1
1

-and ~se miwt

1

ret ;'

"4

• Si;ieli fofortr1ation i¥il'tli~~ ffette~
ougbt to be 1>ut wit'hitt"fi&!hofth
people
t_hie cotio:t&. •''\Vit1.
; tubhsh from the

tht

!rf

R~ff, th!

Ron:ttSPoR'r, Mtm,h,9 r 1867
Sru :.:...I am ha.pi;-, info~
t the 1so peop~e lan~id· hike are
·d and happy• m, the1r ne:w.ihomee.
ds are already surveyed,-plotted, and
to them and 1many hll.y,e planted
of corn, potatoes, tm'd ~ell vegwpich a:e grow.mg ~b;i,~17.,irEach
man receives twen~,Ji.ve aores, and
ns ten aores. .The, new 1ettlelaid out on t.be,rn-61!.-MarfiewAWhich
~- E. fro~ Cape
9 six·1ght.een mile11 f}'.OQl,_J~.!!'.,ntQ.utll. The
C very fertile, anl), a~qr,f pl;nty of
ber for building_p'1q>AH.e; such as
I,. oak, red-wood,etc,.·ti·e1t.~:3etc. Wa~r
ql a,1d of the
1~ 0 ,
fl!!ttl~ment, wh1ofi,l';P,,.~f~bet re
\_menca, Schieffef,~~~~!i.r1m:celmst~r to your Gov~~ment, Henry
ffehn, Esq., whos~·<dishit.ere$fed lanumerous acta of'.liiMtl~lt for the
rig _?f L_iberia and·. f!1(~ pros1cf progress, are lrnoWH" t1:fb'a\ few
t-.f · the bast districta of , liiberiS:
is in the· center of thi! rit1ecebqntry,
palm-oil, camW'Ood,i'Votr,·rlce cotcountry cloths' are· bN>U~W'con•
to market -through, 1:1¥1- ,~gion.
.~h of the fint!st quality a:r&•plentiful
vers and creeks, Fourth the roads
1,0 the interior, and the G•llide and
ountl'i~~• lie in this diat?ict.i •lt-Af·
1,py fac1Ii~.,.- ·fo:r;-4'beap hving, w1ine
~eeDijl, to say~ •'., ,<;~.rpq- •nd till me
11 teward 'Jonr hidbstry a thons~d
_f ~ture. has made it a bealtbv llJJd
spot for tL:e ~I!Wp'trsiti~'1/h'd 188~
sbandman. An Enghah
'\;st-ablished· here, arld m' 1
~es!i. Let our int~'.t·~fl')i~.Ef6 ·
dape Mount, as the da)rffcfo•Wo
if where. !feel it a t'f!tdw'eto
•lb all I can to enconrti~•tJie!'f.tl)
t.heir t~tberland, anil:~m:~~~ ~6
~ reniamder of my lif'e'-in''-aWch 1t la~
·i~. My fri_ends in Tennlfsstie1:w#~
r,etum again next. 001, '{inf I' 'can
111e them. Had I 'the•t?ii''ii-J
i.lliogly deTote one 'e>t' twcf
~
~ d States in _gi~ng lfufp ' 'ti"~~
ct:Jng my people to,·'ti?l~)?df
oold. be al! useful 1i>1mt'raeeiit.i:fui.
~er wav.
, - ·(i ,_. ,_.l:n· 1:,
·
• Yourili,ilJr' ' 1': -· •11
·

t6

DEAR

-~~~t.,,.~~.

,t

be!f9J:,_:JY:~~~'

tra:tg·
i

.1r:w.t,..~. •..::~·,cf

i

I ,,

: •

-

1

- ~ ··

.·l~,"'7,(J

I·

••

~

!11 (.l

~~tri•'.;J

b.vJC Ta.1:v NOfl'. Do.N&·&,,?-Joha
as an oracle in!the Me&h~~pil!P
llroh, What, Wes,.· clidi,.aadtw.hat

id f>thers must ciit, are,; tiluogi).~up,
.the Methodists kave,a·hnyauhii
eas-e.nd in man~ ~ Y e t ,
-·
· . "',,,,·, w•··'· m br:.o
~re ia a ve'tr g~\tlwng ib ·W..
In oonnecuorl! -wtth· •his N
"IOA
Testament:
i 1t , 1 • T,•1W,C•:1
d to God th;at'~I the
, - Mai p!tMS~ 1afld·"~~ ~ - ..
1
the Ch~1.1ti~'
1
that we m1gbt' all.
t_o: -. 1. .

·~ac,
:· '

wpH~~- _· _
acJ,;~'.

s

h.um hl.e ·l<rvln.~; lii¾JMiii··.
Uib
t~~¥1 ;, . '*.'~~{ ~,w

r common M~~ tli Pi;.-l11
,,¥Jirit, and

11

1

od.'hiat ;'. _., .

d tq._ G.
m.'i·f.•~.}J1i.,.,•. li'·~•.J.~i,
ft'llt
.u,n.en "to that_ ~1~ Ji*ncf, 1 ; · •
oh had been Jlie first 'to " agi;Mf/
rl? would ~fday /b,~j~1U:eh;J~~1f
a~on of tbifJ 'goo4~•~,P?~~

,'>;.'•3/\'J

eralJ.

- • - . ·..
The Right Penaaafen. ; \,, , ;

'ble agony, a soldier Jgy,a •. '.ib
tal. A visitor asked ·hlm't' · .'J
Church a.re you
~
~

on-~

Church of t.Jhristr1te . ·•

n, of what p!lrsuasion' an( ·
ired the visitor~ 0 - , : • • \: 1'!
aion ! " ,aid tlt,i r8_;in . .

aoked heavettwdfd,··.fi•

e Savior,' .q mtP·~
. h,;bm ~ ~·11i.:\ii~
Jio1'1 p*ra,··tlcfti~

,t. to'' ci,me

iidl ti ·

.,

• ' iere1tt1'r#.'
dfttiel lo~ \sf.

-8',"fJll/', . !{

~~W)

be:.r~~· UfOUt"t epf i ,and e<l im~n,was 1t dee d t
I h )l
'
'
at th e t._i~n~f to ~t ~iv•e:\:y a~
plac:oo 10 tbe 1;imt"' of the square, ti.HIiie
punll\hme!1t ot deat.h w11.s threateu~d by
Pl1pe ag:un~t auy oue Who 11hou!d speak or
make any Ii.ind of i1oiMe Jurin!,{ theprcvniN
of t~c op~fat1?1\·
wrnt on ~lll'l~t-Mfutly
until thl' ohehsk was within a. fow ft.>et of a
nrtical p<>tdthm~ when it 'ITil 8 ~iand thai
th•) rope11 had 1:1tr11~hed 10 much with '1,e
w1:iglit ,,f the i;toue iha.t th, j· w,ire , 00
l,,ol!, and that {he obt•lisk l'nuld not be
draw11 up any f\irtlwr hy tht'm. Thf're was
a momt>nt of 11 11tlpruse, and it t1et'nll'd that
oothioi,c ol~e oo.u!J. be done than to lo-..r
the pillar 11-gaiJI to ttui ground; when a •
Italian nobleman, torg_cttiug in the exoii.c•
m1•11t of the ruournnt the thn•atcrll'd doom
exdaime>d, ''Wet the rope~!''
lfis advic~
WRR_takPn---'tho ropes Wl•r(' wet, and' the
obelisk wu eroot upon its base.
The
11ohlcm:in afterwarduurreuJerod himi<elt'Lo
the police; but wht•n brought LeforcJ the
tlw I 'opp, instea,I of l>t•ing ~ll hj,·,·tt·,l to the
tlm•at('l_ll'd pnnirlhmi>nt, he WI\~ told t.o
011.me h111 rPwarJ. H" only a~kt>d for him•
St1lfnnd family the privile~e of pte8"ltit1Ft
the psalms used iu the P,11-'u's chapel on
Palin _Sunday. His request wa~ granted,
and 111s dl'~Ct'ndants continull, I believe to
enjoy the privih•ge.
-- -

J~;~;:

,1i.

All

iChool-there seemed n? q,d/to:th~ WOl{liel'IS fii.i?m the •fu~ure, now, 1 feal:'; to propC'rty brother I Yo~ do not k11ow how you hM·e
claiming Fra1,11ii's e.t~d~~n.: .,a~'-.il-ti,wa.,..llot ,uru,at -.llaw sY!atly '·inore~sed'• i v~lne- eatisfit•d 'mil'mriia~s· beart,f
, ,
s1111ll proof o.1 -~~~.. ~q.ct.p.. ~K.C¥
.• r.11-ptnr··•·J Gri!i-e,n.,.H~ow 18,'80 muoh' enlar d- em.00. I
·1·"0b ROile," he went on-" 1n that longthe ready ap1,>rec1_1.1;t\o.n ~.~ li!lr1 . r_t~,e ~u~e, left. it."
: . : . 1 • ,.. • •• :
• •
, - ago time I am afraid·-!· tl!<illghli · myl!elf no
~essful labor.s_.or another, w~e~. -~s ·own h~a . "I0; t~_tow~, i1;self,'' e~id ~os ~" far~s m~._.0\u;istiaD.c .l ae~.,now, 1¥;i"'i,1~1'.i.,rg I
1
1 bav~ not tiSfm ln prop~rt1on.'. · ,'
soaignally fa-ilecL ·
·
· ..
..
Wjl,8 10 thai~ .wh.1ch 1s the very. root lljlld
It was still. m.omhig: ~he!1old;miends and' .. "N9; no~
D*t they_ w.;ill 8.0 . -ber"ore sprfo~ 'of al~ Cb~istian exce1.leuce-huri1ilit7..
neighbors cam, _tqr911-~mg UI, 'Pltltb. JlfelQ4)me. w~ 1a~ ho-p'~ to Pt.oflt by. the d~
Bu•. I I was· ever laymg plans for the 'futuh\; I
aod congra.tuJaF10,n::-thE1 _i..,es =,,nA-,»re~O.IJS !111:poJ, be 1m-pat1ent or ~nha}?}>y'about 1t, ~as ever ac,dng for it;' I was e\ler · desplsforemost of th4:' t~11,1~. Nor t~e~;i,}P,_n~, for, any mot'~,.when yo4 ll11 so lov,ng'ly"forg~t' u~g .the p,reeioua. present._ Your coulltu.ut·
ihe whole town syo1pathited xn, the joy of· the past; Oh, how slow I W'l8 to iearn the au~ was to (ulfill •the qut1es .of to-da.v.; and
die family they, hsd."h.eld In 8"11\\h~h~h '~S"' l~ssQ~ thJ1,,t i~ is nQt the (uture. 'but the pi:es• , ~rust the fut~r~ tQ a bi~Ler Gµidi\lii Yet
ieem~ if_ ~~nk: had. .Ntiurbed ,ai.milliq~u~ ent _Wlt~ whic_h we, bii'vJ ·.to 40."""':What a, 1t was you who most truly and earnestly
ldoubt 1f his ~el,com11 h!~.d :been lit) ~nljV~J'-; pr~t:~y:spot tb1s ls!' .'b~ ~dde~. eheerfhllt; pro'\t1~ed'tor 't~at .future, when the means
11
aal-.it coul~ n~t .~ve b~,n _bit¥'.•~. ~psere,., t.ur-rl1·l1·$. t. hl!.QOl)V8.rsaboo;
'flia.twoodl~nd Wel'e U! your'hands.~'
: .
Nor were they merely ~m.p~f. pr~>If:l.ss1pns, ~'heJien11g tt to the n?rth; fat. ~ff', the r1v~r .. ,'fl. 4P.d h11l_p11, d.ear bro1iber, that your had
TileologJ and U.t1 .!blll!M.
ofregard; Frank bad n~ ~eed t6,'8e~fut' tothe~est; and, th1.s green, open, 1111,niry 1l%;yoi.,rri+1~.me,far ~omuob. _A.lldre1
th
work, ~hen aft'ers of e':Ilployment-·pressed slope ~o ~ast ~ud·. soutb~t?.at, bttle brot,k_ :~emfiert Fr!\,uk, ~~ough . the work 18 begun
n e nin t b voi-ume, juRt published, of
ppan 41m from ,ev.ei-y 1!1de,; bul!U:1lf 1oi'ers,1 I'l'alf 01rclmg it, lilte a -silv_er cord. · I won- it Js not at all completed; y<,m are our gr<:at.
Froudc'11 "lliKtory of En!(la11<I," thP auLpor,
.he~r~y; der no one has. chosen this _as. the s. pot on depundence for that. We'have yet to find'
abunt 10 iutrn<ltl,(/e a view of tln~t tremen•
to be sure, but n. ot . tbe, ,)(1(18111;:wm
.'t..
•
'
lions l'Ollflict betWl'l'II Catholiei~m an,l Pro•
<fflOd•will whic_h. n .r.o_mpt~d·. w.e
n . ~tu,1~ which to real' their' homestead;: for ,1mrel.v means_ .tbr building ouribouse ,· and the :fa.rm
c·
_... areams,,
it,,
h"
•
tc~tantiAm of which the ~1•th<>rland11 wt111
aside his old,vam
. ~ gui dJ/y
.. se~e
there could not µe one more b,eautifulin,al I mu11_tQe ~rought into gN!aterl.' oul,.,ure. his
theadvautage. Not>tha.tbe:Wottld ,vermnk' tb13 ,coµµtry ,round!"
,,
.
. bu~ a little l)ne, Fr11,nk; ,only fifty aCTes.
made th e th e"tre, tiurnR back, in R JH\rR~aph
to the level ofa meredmid~hestitJ.cherieh-.: ''.~You r!}~lly think. sq l" .said l{qse-\hl¼ B'ui" you linow tho.old ad{ige---.'A little farm
or two, to th e h<'g-inning of ChriAtianity'
d
, b h'
·· · · h
·
l
b
If 111 d • d ·, J,_
· ,. 1 •
sk1:tcheij wb.at h11 cla,i.ms to t>e it1.1 orjgioal
· ~
fu.tu·r.e:\t1-.epe·n·enoe:~.·
-Athehoneof
e.t.. 1e.
.. ~vo1e.eno .. onger,o e~on,- •wet
e ;an perapsvle~anena1:g_e.1t,
~
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•
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D!l.tnre, au,1explains how its }ll'rversions be·
'
clearer v1.111on .no.w .sqei:n, ~.. .l.t a~ , _e_ WP,r,., f/j.l'&1nea.
,
· m time.
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·
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h
,
I.t
·
D,,
id
g:rn.
:recopytlwsewords:
·
of.a life-time rat. er.t an-~·~ ...p.y ~ a?, ~;'(' -,o, m ee4.
,11t w_ y ar,e you ao earii. ,,. - seem1 _almos a pl~Y, D1t.18e, . sa
tb&t he could be as t~l:r 'e'rifra:!1<i)us!3d irl. es.~?'.' .
, _.,
. _f. .
.
. . Fr~~k, ." ~o give UP/ yoi.r l1ttle store; the
"nnt th0 rules of life as delivcre>d in the
spirit in the effort as lll {he attat'nlll8Dtl." •
.·,".Oh Frank I' s~e. c~edt burstmg m~o people hkQ Y?ll so relll al).d you have had
Go!lpl•l w-erP too !<hnple> and too difficult i
_/ I owe this to you, dear,Rose I'~ he said happ)'.: tears,: and hiding h,er fa_ce,. upo~ lps such success.'.
_,
too ~impl1', hecaul!e mon coulcl not thne read•
tenderly." Ifit ha4 n~,beenfoi:-yonr JIA!lr• sho~lder_....,..."Deai:est brothljr,!:-----1.t 18 o~rs'' But there 1s no n'eetl, brother-at any
ily shake offthe Jark ae~ocia.tious that. had
.,.. . .
.
rate for. the pras~I; ·&.Jid ifl l 1 choose to do
grown around the Almighty; too difficult
11 vering industry, how different w::Ould my it~ Jou.rs!" .
Jot be now.''
; ''
. 1' Oiu,8-:-"YGI.U's I'' be repef\ted in a .tone of sq, E.a.te •nd Nora wouJ.,l be. glad to take
because tht' perfi,ct goodoe~~ thus :\H8 iguC'd
11
She shook her head, emiling. ,: 1 ha~ l!-lltpni!!b,~&n,t.
pu a,i;e ~rejiming, Roso!" ~v af)~, ,l!,nd lej; m~ ~ tqe _s~ay-at-home.r
to him admitti•rl I\() compromiM, refn~ed the
greater advantages, dea:r' brother.· · Ma01~
'i' No dre~-tqank 1}9~ i QUt th:e bles~ed .:'. V.Qat a dau11t]~1o8i 1\ttle. totl~r you ,ar~l"
rituali~t contrivances which had been th~
ma's encoura.gi'ment-her help and· Kate'.s; tmt4 !" .she repUed, ~f\1S1ng ~r. wet face said' rank, laughmg-gazmg! on her, with
i<ubstitute for practical )Jiety, and oxa.oted
1
while you-:-s.9 fa~. frorn a~y frieo4~wba~ f,o;n i~• resting place, i• Oh Frank, . did loving pr~de. "Ah R?t~;" he wtmt' on in a
imperatively the Baoritice which man ever
had you not to struggle wit,h ,!"
... •
you.th111k that m oµr.1abo:r;11 ~\I these y~ars graver;va,u~-" bow o1ten J,, have called to
finds muHt difficult-the sacrifice of him11elf.
"That only btings the [a.ult n. ea.rer hom~.}' \fC had no th. ough. t of YO/l ?, . ';('hat we ..;iev- mind .oµr co.nvfrsation beforel ".·en1i aw·ll· y;
ThuH for the religion of Christ was exchan~he answered. "What nght ·"had to b~l~O er, 4>oked fo,i:wa,d ,to *e :-1i;,.1e when, we wh~O,YOU 1>a1<J,,that t~t;i,pat.h ~fpat1eµt, petse•
ed rhe ChriAti:rn rC>ligion. God gave the
far away? bntlthat my coward]~, 1mpat1tnt w?uid all be together ag!lrn? That our vering et{ort waio that _o~ whicI1 w~ cou_ld be
GoAp('I i the father o1 hes invented theol~
spirit (for it was moml co"f"rd.ie.e,. Rosec---, toil to supply th~ wa?ts o( the .nresent,,had ltl\JSt sure God's bless1?g would ~est-it has
and while the duty of obodi,ence was &lil
the wor~t of aU,) coµld not lo~k .wtt~ your not iilti? blent with· 1~ ·a hope for the fu. l"lSted on you, sw~et 111ster
l'r.l:a.y I, too,
})fl(:JChcd, and tbll perfect goo,lne 1111 of the
swadfast eJ"eS at the hards4ip~, ~f. t\ie way ture ?!',
.
.
. .
. .
choose tha_t.path, w_ fotme.
Fat hPr in lii•aHn, that gornlnPAA was resolveo weakly fled;_it knew not whitber-a.n1 . Oh,, woul!l he,"1u tlus qns1~ qf bu;hfe, be"-w~ rill walk ~n .l.t .t?gether, ~e11~~t
e<'l into a mystery ·of which human intelliJeft the burden all to theSe _dear h~nda~ 1 lie he~ tr,ust ~: _Would apy 1~m;i))le selfish- brother 1/ sl1e replied, n~wg. and - h11~1~g
~ence was not allowed to apprehend the
He ,kissed•them as he spoke;
r ne,t1,~ pr~vent ~1s .accept~ng, 1n the sa.me her arm m h1_s; an4_ together ,they_ turned
meaniug. The highest olll'<lieuoe was oon1
11
Her deprecating glaWle met his.
.WtlU! sp1nt with which it was given, her offenng to descend the slope.·
ceiHJ to lio in the profosHion of particul,.r
well dear sister." h,e replied to i~~ "we ,wiJil. ofatfeotion-?· Would any.spark of that low
The forest, "aflame with g6rgeous hues,"
dogm:iH on inscrut.a.bk• prnLlemH of 111'1tAtalk 'of this, no more. · I, would, sbo"'· my en_vy kindle in his ,breaet that, after all -~is <:rowne.d the bights bl)hind them; the 11un•
phyRir. 8 i the highest diHoliPclicrrre in the repenitence in future more by deed· th.an \mis, f~om &J10~he1'. s ~~d h.e must reCl)IV_!l h.gbt sparkl,~d on the. waters of t,he bro?l<
fu 8 al to admit propositions which ne>itber
thoHe who drew them 1wr those to whDm
word',,, · ·
·
·
· · the obJect of his ambition? How bea1,ttl• t)lat munodied .at their feet, aQ.µ on the riv•
'He.did.so• ag the months sped oti- MN. ft1lly and how truly has Adelaide Proctor er in the distance; and the vivi~ emerald
they were otfcr11d profer;ijcd 1-o be &Gle to
C:µ-lt;ton ma~li;ed, with iQcr~sing thankful• written·
~f the g!·aas brightened beneat~ its rays.
understand";
ae~,how_t~old impulsiv,e, e&$er ~Q~rgy:
'"Iholdhtmgreatwho,forLove'uake,
Below,mth~ valley, lay the J1t~le t?w~,
---•--•-----·
had .given place to a- steadfast earnestness:
Oao give, with generous, e,u:ne•t will,spread _out hke a panorama1 before .heir
Hid in n Napkin,
in the puniuits of life, 'which we\l ijefittedj
Yet be who talr.ea for Love's. sweet sake,
ga/l,e-Jts atreetEI the sce'!e ot busy 1 happy
Not many yean1 ago a man appeared at
tbe Christian gentleman; and how, w;hile he1
Ithink I hold more generous still."
ature !!,~d hqmamtr,. bot~ seemed to
the ('Olllll('r of the bank in l\liil,ll<'ton, C)nh.,
fulfilled the every•day .duties with ·a cheer-I
In~tead of anv answer he sank ori the sod echo t~e peacefui thanksg1vrng for the past
asking and roceiving epecie for hillR on the
ful cont.entedn~ v.ery differ1:1nt fro~ ,thel at'ber feet, and 'ral~e'd his eyes· to Heaven. ~th~ JOyops hope for thp future t.pat ~robbank to the amoLU1t of $1 ,ooo. He had key,c
wild, enthu~ia~tic vi~ions of yor~ l'l'.li~n en-. ,. God I'' he said, ". I thank thee ! '. Make me be~ 1n tlleir young hearts.
.
.
the8e billM a,i he b.a.d reooi ved tlrelll, mor•
tering on a new path, the old delight_ 1n ~he.I worthy-tnak~ me worthy of t,hie,1ove I"
(Concluded nezt week.)
ti.tan twenty years before. If he lmd depoeBimp1e' enjoyments- _of home-an evemng
"But tell me, Rose," Frank said, wheq
.
itcd them in a savings b1mk, and allowed
walk--reading or oonveraation-retived/. they were calmer and ~ould oonverse-"tell
t.flc'm to remain on interest, he might have
and strengthened-day by day.
l me how you managed 1t. I am· sut'e the
Selections.
Evils ot Gossip.
drawn almost three times the amount at the
Rose~ad waited patiently fQr, the end of thought that you could attem_pt snob · a
. 1 hiive known a country society ..:Vhieh end of this long interval.
the prob~tion her m?ther J:i.a.d ilJlp_ose~ ~ \ind' t~ng, never once. entered my mmd .. Fr~u~
Faith,
-w-itheted away ail to nl'lthing nnder the
How m:1.uy men will appear at the jadgthetime h'ad p'ilssed so pleasantly and q u~ck-· t,~1s .day, I. am an a~~ocate of the sup8,ljlm
dry ro& of gossip ,only. Frieddship once as m,.mt to ,.;i ve an account of their ste1nrdly, after. Fran·klg return, that s'he' coµ.ldf wisdom of. woman I
·( I
firll\ 31! vaniwt di1isol ved to jelly, !lud then shi P• wit/: their talentf\ as little imroved
scarcelyre.alize the. ilight.ofso many m~lthsl
'C-.N?t w,,1sdom, perhaps, so ~uch ~~ i I•
b
.
ran aw·ay to water, only bec.au8e of thi.s. hy wiMe and diligent use. To hol1 aloof
th8 cbild lli:e d a ewil dered gaze,
han,
on
"'n
Oe.t~,.er
tnorning,
:
Mrs.iO.,leclidi'
t10n,
Rose
answered,
laugh1,n,g.
.B~t
Ou
which
J.
from the mo11t active service of the Lord i•
W ....
"'
..,.,
k b h
t I d 1d 1t
Viewing each
rs.re, 10 atr'Bogoly b~ght.
Love that promised a future as endl)ariu.i,; as
.
ton decl11red hera<;il.f altogether, ,llll,tjsi;.~d, -yo must no~ ·spea ·, rot, er, as 1
The master of tbe w1>rlr. stood by, e.nd t.,ugbt
heaven, ana as stable as truth, ev'aporicd foolii1li, unprofitable a nd dangerous. God
t
I
nd
and gave the lo~g coveted pe~&ssi~~~· to· all; ma!11m!i s a
Kate sJielp we:e wor b
How this revolved, whenoe tbat its action drew;
into a morning mist that 'turned to a d 13's gives ta.cu ties aou opportuu iti~s to h~ oul•
rereal their cherished ~eeret.
e,v!lry t bmg-w.~ all worf!;ld · tow,a rd s one
The child looked up with eye of pure clear blue,
long tears, only hecau8e of this; a fa tier tivatl•d :L nd improved by diligent Hu.riv ice.
., Can you ta:ke 11, holiday, to
oommon end_. BiYrru1
}o ~no; ~od And ne'er the while
half his meaning eaught;
and son were set foot to foot with ~he ry Let ,iv,•ry 111811 HC'e to it I hRt lie !llll.kP4 the
brother?'' Hose·asked that day
tbe din- it A3me ahou_t?
e , . _a o ten a mire Yet was his smile eo s..-eet, hia mien soJind,
brea1h of anger, that would never cool a. in rno~L of himi,elt and of l1iH opportuniti~s for
ner ia._ble. "You kn()W it i& m1 l>i.rthdn,y. ~h~s knoll, with -~he r·ee~- _mead~w\ro11nd
Tbe child believed it all, nor held one doubt..
be. tween them, only bec:rnse of this; and~a. advancing the glory of God iu the '<torld,
Nora will watch the store; and it would .~e 1t, and often ea1 t at 1 we B ou_
~ver
Then I, w~cise faith in Thee was nigh worn out,
husband an'1 his young wife, each straini g for every man mu~t gi vu account of h~cmelf
so niee to spend it iu the woods, a.s we used ha.'.ve a.place of, our OiWn, I hod:ed it uught lly God, went'lrom th e sp~t W1 th hetteretl mlo,l;
at th~ hated leash, which in· ttte· begioni g to God.
· ·
1 ~ th •t chil d, content th Y.,. 0rd tn take,
to do when we were cbildr~n."
be s uch .a~ oue. A~ la st • one. ay, ~fr. L?e
had ,b.een the golden bondag1J of a Gol•
- • ,, Y_etl sul'el.y !'' answered F. rank: u I am -~o'.1, did nt know 1t belonged to lum, <lid
l''!' all thy world holds strange, for tby Jove's saJi:e.- hleMed love, Ht mournfolly by -the gra tJ
Chewmg the Cud.
/
oertam l:have only to ask my employer, to _yo~? ,, .
'
Lora Kinlock.
;bere all their love and joy lay buried, a d
Ruminating animals gather their food
t
th
get it. ,4r,.d .t_his lovely aut~nw weather · ' N
satd Frank, greatly interestedonl'y bec. attse. of this. I have seen faith tran - rapi,lly, give it & few cut.a wi b
e iae,IL
1
11
Joan W:ute,
•
mus,IJ t pass, W!t h out· our• h. avmg sqtµe en-,, go
, on · ,
.
I
formed
into U1ean d oubt, h ope give place o and ~wallow it. It goeM to a1, int"rio. r rejoyment of it. Won't you. coi;ne, tQo, m9th• • • w_ ellr . qe ,s~1d, ou~ dAy. wh~. . was
Among many who glorified God by saff'er- grim d-eepair, and charity take on itaelf
oeptaclc where it is moisteuecl ; this i~ verr.
er?"
,.
.
.
. speakrng thus- I tell .you wha~ It is, Rose ing martyrdom in the reign of Queen Mary, features of black malevolenoe, a.II becacile ei-~l.'11tial if rt be dry hay. WhPn tli11 an.
"Not now," she said smiling-,-" another -if ever l think.of sell~at b~ qf ground Joan Waste, a poor woman, deAerves neve)t of the spell words of scandal ,and the llla.g,c ma'. ha.11 filled himst'lt~ he mMt1cateR thf food
time." .ltor it was laer wish that Rose's yo~ shall lWl!;ll it~ ~rsi,~ce; if you agree to be forgotten. Though blind from, her mutterings of gossip.
,
~ thu~ Htored away in his ~tomaoh, raittlng it
lips aloue should tell th,e tale. . . '
to_ Jts p:1:e,f!.e_nx price,
, ,. . .•. ' .
birth, she learned at an early ii.gJ to knit
. Great cirlmet! work great wrongs, anrl t e 011d by {\U!I. w lien a vortion iM compllltelJ
So, in the' freshneB8 of the.early ~ofniug
ll orc.o~rse r looke4 o,~,lt a.~ 11. Jest, then; stockings and sleeyes, a:id to ''a~-1,ist her deeper tragedies of human life spriQg f'ro
masticate,! it pa~Re6 to another receptacle
they ~et out...:...happy as two children just and l~ughmf~Y ~old him 1t was bot a _poor father in the business of rope-mak:in~; and its larger pas'sione; but wofol and m'o~t rn 1- alHI the prog-r<'~R { f rlig,,.~tinn go()K (I •, Thus
released from fitlhoot Mrs.. Carletqu· a~ood -·bar~arn,on 111 s1de1 for property was sure always discovered the utmost avetat(m fo ancliofy are the uncatalpgued tra~edies th. ~t an o~, if left to him~dt; will rai,e a11rl tn&11·
in the doorwav, w~ching their TT'E1,"~ating to rise Jn,valµe.,
. .' . ' .
'.
' . . idleness and sloth. After the death oflle'r issue from gossip and detraction; mopt ticate all his food th1111 stored away in hit
figures, and thought of that, how d1ifere~. ti , 'No m, ~tter;? P~ said, -~f he th ~~ght it parents she lived w..ith her brother; and :by mournfully t.he shipwreck often made of no- st0111 ach. If he be pushed au<l work,•d ha rd •
~ l
1'.
h
hnA
ugh
d a1·1 V a.-tt en d"Jng t"~
. d"1· ble, n,ature11 and lovely lives by the °!)itf,er an,! doi;B not lta.Vtl time to 111a.11ticate, he falls
lllornina wb en home ess orpnans, t ey """ eno
·
..
I ft,'
- ,c h ur9 h, an d h eariQ.g
gone inoquest
tli~ir first poor ~helter. : . .''That was.the first year ~fter y~n e hs. viM service reag in the vulgar t<?~gue, wiAdll and dead salt-waters of Blan4er. So off in fleHh, his h<'alth L~ poor, hia digestion
. "Dear ohlldren'!"'sb~ m'u_rmuNd; here.l;S ·f_ hadl almostt~orgott~n the. 1dle-speec~---:4'yr during the reign of king Edward, b~came . easy t<i say, yet 80 qard to disprove.....:...throi.v- is incomplete. The hoNlc, on the> contr!v-y,
dewy "G~ !.as r,rospered tbe~-may ,f4e so, I regarded,, it-when !We ,began th~ htt e Jeeply impre~s·ed with rdigioull' pr~nciple; in~ on the innocent, and punii;hirl~ them' ae however rnuch i11 a hurry he niay he, 'thfflllt
bless 'them'fo''th~ fut11re as.in th(pa,Bt ,.,.... shop.,; QJit a. fe. w montl,1s,a,tt.er, when ltB sqc- This rendered her deeirousofpossU881Dg the guilty or unable to pluck out the 1trirlg11 masticate 1'11Ch mouUllul befol"ll he 11wallow
''We will re$t here for'~ l\ttlll while," ,ce.ss w~s .11-l~,011~. assnred,:~lr. and l\f.rs. Lee wo~d of God; 10 that $t length, havlug ~bey never see, and t1i!enoe tne words they it. A l1ungry ox le~ into a meadow will fil~
1&id Frank as
a ple~ant fil~l,U:1ter of called one. e_ven1ng, ~o s~t1~fy themselves of by her labor earped and. 11aved 88 WU\.)Q never h~ar. ,Gossip auu sl;,,nder are. tthe him8elf in twunly minutes, while a hors_.,
an hour, they~ reached a·. g~aesr. ..~m.>ll. at ou~·ptosperity j an~ m 't~e ~our!!e of conve. r- money aa would purchase a ~ ew Testa• deadliest and the,cruelest weapons man Has would want at least an bour and t wen\~
wh9se feet ran-~he.cle# watfr!I of,~be mo_1rn· sauon, ~•rr4!d to it again.
. •
.
ment, she procured one; and as she could for hie brother's hurt.,
I
minutes to take the as.me amount of gmR8• .
tain rook.' "You. loo~. ·pa.le,
S\li!t.~fl-r
. 1• 'I ha.n· r_1otffo~it4;n my P1:om1se, ,Mass not read it he'l'l!lllf, got,o&hen to read it· to
• •
The ox, the d1Jer, Rheep, goat, cbamoi11, andl
9
we bave walked too(ar.'
-.. '· '. :' ··, :' ipiferb~ 11a1d,:ga1Ly;:,- t\\o~~b.. 1tsee,!llll y1o_u her, especially ani()}d ma.n, seventy years of
TIM! Valwe oh Single Hhtt.
rabbit, being the natural prey of forooiou\
Rose sat do'wil 'io th~ place w~fob he
1~a~El1 i' .D.01~·t you .~hmk-;1it ypu st~H WI~~ age. the oler.lr.:. of 3 pari@h in Derby, who
In the middle of the equate 'whic"'. is in- beastt;, are endowed with the extra. stom•1
pared for her·~ lfali~'11c\l,rce h_~a:
.. ll
b,i~; ior tli.ose pretty acreS-Y?t had better oto,sle read achapter!to her almost every day.· Sbo ~on't "'f the.church of St, Pc.•ter at 'I R<>ma, aoh in which to hastily store away the food,
and noticing bt;r thoughtful ~o<><J he, too, w1~h now? _Yes, Rose, he
wauld also ebmetimes giv.e .aiymnny o-r two 11
u
without maHtication; this may, perhaps,~
remaiiledsilent for'some moment;;,
do-thlll'k; from your p~ceen.t bQB'lllf!.81!; that (as she oould,,ilpare) to those who would there no}V sta'nds a large o~elis'f-1, which re.trarded a" a wiRe proviaion of nature, ea-.!
,, Do yon remember Frank "'\;!he said at ,y;o110Quld-"f)ay1ug font grad1Jall)'1 fO ,sm1rll not read . t.o . ,her without pay; , ,By· these formerly t i nearly burierl titider a inaRs of abling them to !!ally forth where the fooi•
l~t·inaq"'t"'"'to..i;.,0 r'revefie·,,_:tholitth th.e lM.t:;\lm•.~t\~fl.. o..wu.t.he.httle,fHIP,,.·YOU so meansshehooame wellacquai.nted•withthe_ rubbhh.
C'Ver.t.1 Popes had contemplated plenty, 11.ud iu a short iiructill then111elu~
"'"" ...,
h
h
t
y s
d
ld
t
its removal t6 the. site upon which it 1s uow aiid r •tire to a I ce f r t f o
•
Sllla.ll hands
·folded <>n ·her la~. trem led.'a ,ipuc '.cov9~•. 101 pe~, ~ps ~.o.. ~ar .
N.ew Testament; an cou . repea 'many
{.
p a O Salll y "" fUUWl&_r
little as sha ~poke-,::.:" :DO' yon ·•-e~itiber'dtir
,, 'Oh', m.r. ~e, I satd, yo~ are too, t~? chapters without boolt,an'd daily inoreaeiug 1~t:r:!,;~ttthat~~;u~~nd~~.
d~~ i!JlJir foo,I at tl11.•1r leisure.
I
firstda Ill G1reen"Hollowff5Andl'how, :kind,hl.lwe:an'lthankyo~I'·
'
insa.credknowledge;·e.x:i1ibiteditainftuence
,rt"'" d~
r 1
• ·
h
·
--,
11t
lVhen wye had'~ 11... a···the· ·b_,_,s·e
... we '1iv.ij_ •in
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letters from colored men
•erestmg•
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}a, m rega!d to. t~e !Deans and faor ac911fnn~ a hvebhood in th t

OIM '1gtit,y;laoel! at 888, but he DeTer hid
hill ~ b n - lea, oontilienoe io God. He.
on God iu trouble,, and
h~if p.~ beep disappointed. Butthen faith
,n~kt ~e ~01ned with practice. :Pnning only
w1fbo'llt tieinJt ~w~rt, i!!I ~C'lt enot1gh.
',~ We'were onee,'\sa1d he, "driven to
grel\t $•ah~ in a gale. Th~ wind blew a
i~fectpuv;~e, w4 ,;iur ship sprung I' le.-k.
t seeme~ ~s if w~ _must go to the hottom in
few m1~uteE1. Our men worked hard at
the fmmp~. Tbevater~ained bh ue. De&th
. ~ d u ID tho face. I ran down below,
~() o~ my knees &ilk.ad Jeana to savll us,
a~d p.ve.~e a token,, I tlien opened my
Bible, lyrng before me, and Isa. xii: 10, met
my eye. The words are these and the first
haw:' F~afno.t thou, 'for I am with thee.
Be .n.ot dismay~d, for. I un thy God. I will
stu~gihen thee;. yea, l. will lit:lp thee; yea,,
I will uphold ~hee with the right hand of
my rigbteolllue,s.'
· "That was enon,\!:h. l rau on d1ck ~nd
told the men. I aatd, '~en, we are gomg
Mme where, .but we are not going down.' I
Nported t.o them 'what I had asked of the
Lord, nnd ho~ he.had answered me.
'''·Now, 11a1~ J,, i men, pump a~1d_ pr~y,
and pray and pump.' And they did 1t with
a will.. And we pumpe~ 1tnd_ prayed our
vessel mto: (Jork,. as I believe, m ~ni;wer to
Wl1Ye~ ~nd prqm111e., Upt what _is t,l!e use
of pr11:y1~f with
a lea'k HI the ship without
11
pumpmg "
.
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,. JNo~ouu,n: SELF•PLEABll'/G.~The London Watchman, f'\.ng, 2t!th, corues to u,a with
ie Annual Address of'the Hriti~h Weslev·c "
' h 1\"' b d'
' t· 1
11 .onierence tot e iet o 1st octe 1es m
· i n, sign<'
·
d· h "f J o h n Be d",or d,
r'rea t Brtta
re111dent 1,Jobn :Farrar, :Secretary. One of
i~ paragraphs is. as fullowa:
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mo1iw&te.1spos1pontosef-pleasino,
0
•
b
pl h
·
1s an .. o. se.rva e c aracLeru,tic of i. he a~e.
T he materia
·
1 pro~reas of so<Jiety, and t 1e
daily-increasing facilities which that pto·
greas affords for obtaining individual gratifioation and elljo~ment, have created and de•
ve~oped this teJDper in the public miud. We
ear~cst1y caution you against it. ,The most
in11'ocent delights become mischievous wben
tbev 'become. absorbing. Indulgence in
earthly pleasure, of whatever kind, feeds its
own strength, and may easily pai;a into the,
dor4inan, an\l,r irresistible passiou. Take
heed that a subtle love of' thiugs seen doelj
1mp_plant in 'you spiritual sympathies
and a11p1rations'.' While yon are alive to all
that ia noble aI.td beautiful rhoth in nature
and art, be wise enough n'ot to forget that
the world at.Id the most glorious thhiga in
it will, by and by, be di~liDlved, and tha.t
the object of'Chr1stian faith 'lllone will remain forever. Hold the rei '11 of the flesh
and the spirit alike in tho et ng hand of a.
humble and resolved Mnsec tion of your
self to Chrit1t, Abstain from all such amuse•
rot.1nts as, if not demonstrahl evil, are only
questionably good .. Be jeal us of w:hatev1Wmight lead you to trifle w th the 11a.nctity
of the Lord'fl day, or might n any way disqualify you for the private r public duties
Qf your Christian profesai
,Indolence,
sloth, luxury, ai;1d iuordina _ earthly affoctioµ in all its forms, are fat I to.the reality
of a. life of faith Ill ChriRt. ,'L'et an itjtclhgent and Chti~tian self dem. I. enter intlo the
subet1mce of :rour daily, corr· uot. ~em•
ber, if any man will be Chr· · t's diaci.ple he
must deu, himself, and ta \l up his cross
daily, and tol11ow him.
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,,We,~ pl~re,i(n eayiug•'toour ftoiendii partI,; that they mar knq~ what..11 • a.ill ~he resurrection of the dea<¾ the future m~ the ~oeo~ ,of Rituahmi may not prove be far from Rome with. f~ rs rat
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• :it·les
that
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,!r..~ntllt~,u..ri:~.-"'pt~f. n~1, llQtJ:ltng, but the B,,ible may have been otti, has led the Lib.iratora in ~vir 1~Ulf0~ p' t, of tli,em to the Cisa.lpine Re1,11hlic. ~-,
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. ""'"'! - - :!AlJe,a1Jc),fra11dulep,t., .Ham~vba.vebe•.tuward11,·Roo:ui.
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and ~ • e d

it on hi~~. wi,h tJ1

J[iflf of Rome. Th<' tN'aty &f 18~6
. to th• Pope. Hut tbe lat~ haha
e, which haH n•~nlted m the.,
oft.be ki111![,lom of Ualv, ha.vo
~Ill of -ilNl wh,,.le, t•x~epting_ onl.
~onlain in tll\l unnw,hate netl!(hbn
:poaie. with a 1'<ll''d:1uu11 l)f about
rtd tbon111ln1l enli,1,·rt11.
,
d The Cat.hvlic po" .,re !uni;( 111&111!1\
Po in the P''-"'Nl<'ll of h1• t<>mpo
peAustria long l\<'l6<l a• I hi' pat
er. t,eetor of th,, 1 'op<J, Spaiu wo,
~linglt performe.1 !ht• ,ttmt> pl\
An11triRn p,m,•r, l,_nl both
d 'Sr,ain hav•• ~racln:illy t:'11 .. n n1
an
line O the ,• p;l'Pllt pnw,•n>, ,. N 1
the gepbtiw 11nd 1111,·,·ll~•or uf bLm
ri,on1..J the l'np,· an,1 e~i,.,,d 011 l
dominion, 11"w ,,1,:H·t~ tl,e
eldest eon of th,, Cliun·h R11<l ,l~fe11•.
tAith; 11nd hA., int!, in <"t•~1_i11nt•I)
Iu.ly, et.ripµe,I th,· I ',•I''' ti \'t!·~.•1
domain he n,,w pr"•·l,rnn• hm111t·l
and pl<'dgt•,l,. i11 tl1<• in1 ,.r.. ,t ~ of C:i
and chifiZMtloll, lo 111,u11t:11n th•·
the P,?l!l!el!~io11 ot tlw N'11111111•1••r.
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"!:t.

1.:0..Y"

npo

hpal

nt

L'a"rer

dillpat'l,.h,•11 !'('mt-wh11t ..+i

oolllf'Ie:xion of lti.1,an ,llfaini. Tbr
t,elligl'nt•e up to 1-(0in~ to _ptt•~~ <"an
in our m•ws 1•,1\1111111.

----·-----

Al\'t'111~ "llll!Pd,
T}tos1• wn11 ting ph,·M! &N ag.,•nt11,
,ed to th•• 1i,h , rtis,•1111•11t of \V. ~.
,& Co., i11 tliis ,las·~ pap,•r.
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-

.-
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Contidcntittl Drawe

I
II

rahh1IMm:a111I Armlnlanl11D1

W• fHlhliMh th,• f,1llowi11~ extr.\

letter n•t•t•in•,l from 11 ;!"11tl,•1111m in
thronii;h wh,,rn w1· ,li~t 1·ihnt,·,I a~
tion of the fu11,l11 th:\l ,·:1111,• i11to ,,
for the tlt<at1111te, p11r1ly tha.t 011
may know thi> g,.od .t,,n,. hy the
butioni., a111I p:irl ly with 11 ,. i, w

i

I

its th('(ilngy.
It ill ,h11' both to y,111 a11,I mp

i

1hould a,·k11,,wlP,iµ;<' Rl \'"rtiuJ,(',
oblig11t1«11M 1111dl'r whic)1 iy yu11r
you l1ave pl:u•t><l. 1111•. 11.,f. ouly
ahihty "'1th whJl'h ~-our JlllfH'r
condud,.••I, hut :1IH,1 t:,r yo11r ('hri,,
te11y ~o ~v11~r,111sl y ex t,,11.le'.I out Bil
<lutiP~ ns 1111 ,•drtor, hv wh1t'h I"'
mcatal in nl!i,,, i11J,( ti;,,,<' m11d1 in
t'ndea\'{)l'l'd to ).(in• e,prP11•ion to,
inge ofJ,(rnlit 11<1<• al till' ti111t1 I recel
donatio1111. I l,111·,, l11•,•11 •1111!.e Ml<!
pro<'11ri11g ~11pplie~ this su111~1wr,fn
titnte of thiH pla,:e arnd \'ll'llllt,"
prorun·d 'I on ~:irk~ of coru ,,,
4000 11,s. (1fh,1co11, for wh.ch { ,~
Vt'ry th:111~fol, not only~•• tht• 1111k
nore, 11111 :il11,1tothe Fatl~erof11llo•1
thRt he thll• i11tl11r11ced thtl lu•arte c
the p••rfonf111111,·e ol 1101, •· dt•uds "
If th1•11t> k i11d awi !?''11ero1111 pt>l'II"
fe<'l 11s l l~a \'" folt., th,· warm cor
oftl1t• h>Ln<I, ,w,I ~<'", 11.11 l lmvo Hce11
rillinµ: tu t.l.1l' eye of th•rr:·J•ll culoru
80, 110 or m,11-.i yearH o1 11~~., UX:J'
thuir izralituii<' 011 nl,t111111ng ~11
brt•11d anll m~at, lh<'y woul:l 8
was ,•n1111gh, tli<'y would frul
were 111<,n• than co1n1u•uH11ted':
wish that u.ll Ll1el'lo uohlt• dou
Chr.t-tiA11R, tlint tlu·y !lliKht rt'
ChriMtian'~ rewanl, "l11111<much :\
0011<' it unlo one of 111,• h•aet of
brethre11, y<· hdVl" none it uuto I
the Rilke oi cultiva.tinl[ ,wd cemeu
cordial frnunrnl ChriHtian foelin
your '<1vporlIDt'II~ has . inHpire,I
boROm, J-,t me write a lt·W wor
Y 011, l ,n•Rlllll{', woul,I h,e know1,
1
t!Jeo!Ol(1an~ a.a an Arm~111an, an~ I
vinwrt.. A11 R11<·h w11 might ,iet m
oc>1itr<1\'1'r1<y a~ thuu1111n,ls have d,)
UR
1011,· 011~ 1<•111 \'e"', and woun<l
1
of Chrikl ir1 th.- !ll1lhl' of hiM fri,
I _am not ,toi1,,, to ,_Jo 11oy 8,nch
give yon t\" !,,Jl,iw111g, wluch
both r:Lll ,·,jr,lialltf c11doree;
. ,
"The t,,puw111),I t:«H1vt•r11a~10n
Mr. Wet,J, j ;111,I Mr. 81111eon, IB t i
Dr. J><-altry 1 in hi11 1<rrrno11 on tli
oithe ,foatl~ of tl1e !utter.
"l'ray, ,.\r, do y.,u foel your
pr11ve<I cr<•:Lt nr<>, ~o d .. pra\'ed
-Wt'!uld. 11H••r l,avf' thouJ.(hl of I
God, if<;,iil lia<i not lint put it
heart'!"
"Ye8''~aystl1e vl'IA•ran. "l d
•'AnA <lo yon utterly d011ps.i
mending youfl'4'lf to God by anyt I
J<lll can ,lo, all<I look for Halvati I
through the blood aJld righteo

I

I

I
I
I

Ii
i

I
II
I
I
.,

Chri~tr
. ,,
"Y e11, pol1•I y throu11:h Chrtllt.
"But, Rir, PllJ'l'oK111g Y?u were rl
by Chr111t, a.re you 11ol liomi!how
to 11av~ y,,un1df ll.fierwardK, hy

1rork11?'1

"No, I mu~t b<J ~aved by C

first to la~t."

, ''AllowinR, tlu•n, tha.t you W
turned liy tbe grswt of God, are y
acme way or otl,er, to keep yl)urtie[
own powrr?''

"No.''

"What, thrn, a.re you to be upla
hour and t•I<"ry m11mt•nt by God,
as an infa11t in itK mothefs armst'
"Y88 altop;Pther."
,
"And iK all;our bopf lio
mercy of (io, to preeerve you
heavenly kingdom?'
.
.
"Ye", I 1J11.,·I' no hope but in H1
''Theo, sir, witb yo~r Iuve, 1
~up my d&jl'.ger; for this. 1' ".11 m;r
thi1 i11 my electien, my Jn~ti~oat.1011
my flr:1al perseveren~e; it 18, ID t,'Ub
1Acd I J,,old, and as I hol,{ it.."
Bere, if you will allow th.a ex
ls a Ohri11ti11.n platform, on wh10~ [ I
O&D extend to each other t~e ~h.I
cordial Christian
1nst1an followeh1p.-I
e o
·
0
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lm.·1,-t'§f:ro~ l ..,.,..,.._,,.,,__,,...

ban Msi_,·· "Itlefra:•. seem llni-•· -- · . cldeflf 'iiifii'
. l~r.p~q~i!IJ enliit.ed .
• ~and.~8)'f6e ke - lJ1

Hor h"

1pall7·, fo~, ~ , ,he
.P' ha
ateh ed agalnlt"tn~ wh y r ~1'ut
'~ent_p-.t,,,~;;'.b-i1w, the
tlae 1aa, repiwts1are ti),~•~1
.land his'eomla<iiis
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no no,r
··In 8llterin
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1Va&·
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Gordi~n. ki;ioi lir matcW'' ·•~1:' :,t
feet to Rome.·
.No,au~.i:-!.,~~-"1t"n
t...
, , .~,........
.._.: nndenak-en. lfea~e: . .
the French ia·µi·-......il..t-L,· the
u• "d
. .
.-;- -:-"I' !GllllJ1-.;
~~ 1, e1111 o~j>ollet, ~-,b ~n_
al'~~aJy, w~uJd req~'),_;r 1,;-~t ~
at1on, by the ab.l!O'l"tio. ;.& · . .
•. b. ".
"'r
•,~ ".Pewith 1. the« ~ ,
I mti ny
:has no' Bynipath1".9nlli' Oat,,' ·o~
IJf t~e Fren_ch ~,)a'
lioH,
~~leon JB at:,kd', ;1 ~. , ~
, 'ho1Ie>w dipl®iatie Jan~uo'k'
:m~C'ardinale, tbe -~«dis, ~ oif
h . "·; 'The
Em~• · , · • . of
.
. '
I"'' Ot' Cil''eadiftle ' ,
obti~tions 'bott~ 1rn i' . . fol'
lie b' ., '._ · ''· ~ °t'.· ~., ~ucl

-.o,

l

,;
r

It

9•flioiiu

I'

a,i

, BU ~tll VJ pel',IJ;l,l.~:qlg ihe
o ~ ~riven from ,l&aly if ~
no1d lt. Hence the Fr.tie& -

oa!

n ~:~.~~-" is ,?,~~d ,~'h~ni{~-~:::
\Ylce repol'l,s Jiave tQme iojh

it
I

it ha~

saiJe4 ioi- )½#)8.. ' ~

I ar

l>eee 1ncotte81.,.. · ., ..
·s·i& flllloly part of Nap"kon• . :
•
d th
.
.
8 enr.
on., an: .. e lmu•l~er pli:r{
gb ,l,l_~::..-n
Kme
rr..:..::. l ni::::_"- 1:. t.
1
~
ull/. , . . . .~,,.,,Of'JPIQf'~
,eokout a\- Bei:lia- wawJie°e . · '
1: is going.on alon,ft~e
l
·e. He and Napoleon nave'~1-w~
ds for many mon'tlis aJ· ,·,
e_ vaticina,ions of ..~ : , ' ~ ;
~ be war:betweea their Tellpec..
mes ere this. · There ia nothia .,iO
l to the Italians u iliti ideJ :f
. . ,._'f
a or.
apo·1 eon me d die again''in
1-.ya
d 'f
.
.
n , ~. he attempts it, t~e .ex~ting
~,ween Italy and :Prussia will bel
the· oloeer.
:.
. ,, : .
ccnrlplicated stat~ «)f
o happen 7 This q-.it~ '.
:..
d W
r".,--~ -~' 110..
. were •
ere ~eon free, hie
on_ld quickly go,t~, Boqae;
if
.,hen he would r.eqme thitiKing of
i,8: that the Pope'S'. ll6mi~na "Weie
y Invaded. If one, of \beae
oes not take place,' th~ ~-,ean
/ foond-provided alwaya.tha!lhe
. pe do- not quickly diepe~l ~
ans. The Italia)I .Rlng ·eonsitt~
Ias fll;1fille~ his treaty 11ti,pulatiitll#i
Dot be likely to interfere toate
~ illll!II in o~ience to commode
·e. · Left to themseltes, 1 here 11~ 11
~ to d_oubt t.hat the Liberators,will
CODVlnce t~. l'!lpfl, tha~ .h,,~,~
b-, numbel'ed amo11g the· heaftt of
Either one {)f two coureee •WIJilltl
oeuo him-U) remain in io~fthe
!I .Church but not the
to meek a home ~-faithful
in a foreign land.
.: . , ·. ;.:
lian q~estion is •·eu~~.ft1ldy.
ins des1re·annexation'lb'tli.; Jtlii -.
taly; the Italian' peop1€1··~h
a11d JWDe .m~re,anJeniij e· annexed.
King a.nd the stateairi~now-at
of his government•. If j)r~lQtri.
,onqner Rome,
witi Ji~a 'it
he ~ing who haa opi,o•ed th!Wlh,i
, while the_ King
j;,:,fully re
lt. he has' all along desi,ell .yett·all
oeed I Thiil is a apectm,en ofitJ,.e
n·which is 'generited ~y'the iiit•
elation.. of Christendo~ (' •::::
bjoined .paragraphs .fl'!)m ihf J/Jo,.
eon Lain valuabie fact&:,
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I

sJhe e~ufofthe Iiintli ceutu~'ihe
nome obtained f.r6tn.l>l9p,!f;J.ag
, nks, the e.,ssion of the Exarcha(o
,a. This nucleus bfterritotifWlis
i~ by successive
1<ldle ages. Charlemagne ."4:'(.4e$1
nd.
. . ~.,,,.,iu
,1.,i,..1
,, S~\eto.
,
. ,Hen,.
. , ry .tn.:·
.• .,.:
Dell
in t e el~v~nth cen~ry1~ ljU'lie
entury, Matilda, Maro~10lle88 of
o_equeathed ~o Pope c,1i~e.ff. '.U!,.
ce calle4 aft.erwaro~ ·.t.he l'atn•
t. Peter.'' In the ehu~ti~~.$b.e
and fourteenth cent~ri~
der of~ Rom9:gn,a a~d_.;~l~ ·,
.end o. the tourt/:lent.11' ·
f
the Sabioe oou.iitr1 beiia ''
al dominioil: Ferra.ra.:w·
eeuth, Urb.ino and t>metb'-'iA
~e
h century. ·· · · ., , ·· · ,::'! 1;· '.~.·f;l
e. ":{lastor of the
· e ot the most. r;w.erfhlr~JIO~
Italy. When hUJ p',lw,n y~ ~tJ$8
;niled with a~lu_t,e Jf'1!fl1:,,
.e
mces of Italy,,11nd·~.t~ ·•
a f..?Pulat;~n oLnearly t ~ .• _ •
fho whole: ~M oemeu ·
· ~
and_ oonsee~~' 'by'tbe
un1ver118,lly f4pi~ted tp_
Constantine, and pro
t :""'' wa~4~!fi!~~. i\·fti..'
•kif~&,

j

acqllll!iir~tij.-
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and~~ p;~,hi.!,,l!r1,..Jri,~th•titl
PU!&lled. to hear .from you. With. many
Oll,l' friend received money, provisions.
.,.,n,ot ~JTlie'tfeaty ttt"r.8~5 res . g,;iod WWl~,8 fur ,Yf?Ul" epiri~ual a.nd tempor- a d 1 th"
be dis ·
;'io the iPol).. t.ll.u~ theh.tr llalian l'.IIV~lu- Ill. J)rQl!p9l'J:ty, I, "m niost amQerely yotU"B. ' a _c O mg to
tnb~ied among the
.
whic'1 have resulw~Un the este.blis~• . rmi· • .
. ad • bl .
. ..
d. de• utnte. The 111'.arVing and the ·naked '
1
uoll~of ~-kingdom oflt'alv~'haveetnpped.
una
7 ~ ~ em_ •rnm au lD. were all around him, crying for food anil.
~ f t~• 1whole exceptinz;~t9t?' t1fflllallf c~nrtesr, . We, entJre1y remprocate th e clothing. Now s~ppoee him to approach
in tb.e. -~ediatil ,n;~thQQd of f~~~dly/e_ell!lgs 1 i!.~d .s~ntiments of the 'frl• •some of theae shivering, atatving, belplm
)lollll!t with.a pop~lation of a_
. five-hun• tet. If i;eligiou11 dift"erencea were &lway1 ell!· sulferers, saying: "MY..· Ii.rt
.. El,nds, I have in my
iJred tbonsan~ eubJeet&
. , . ·. ..
c11seed in this temper it would be hononi.ble
Th Cat.h1>li~ powers lo)lg m&mtained the
Cb • .. . ,
.
• ~sse88ion bread and g~rm~~ and all that .
}'op8ein tile poBBe18iOII of hM temporal pow• to . natian~t7 ~d profitable to th • parties 1s neudful to redeem VQU ftolll want. I de· ,
er Austria Ion~acted '°s t~· pilttyn 'and• ~nce~ed.. The anecdote related ·by· our· smi that you •h~l rece"ive Jhat you so much
~ r of the ~- . Spain,. would ha~e friend 1,8 excellent as tending to Rbow that need. But before I can mli.ke them over to,
willingly Jerfo~ the aame Pai:t on t~e ~uch of the strife between Calvinists and you, it is neceaiiary that we hav.e 11 "relim
dee&i c,f UBtl"l~li power, but Mth A.ustna Arminians has beeo a .atrife of words· .not
"
d Spain have gradually fallen out of the
. • .
inary undenitanding dn certain points, cor- ·
. .
1
:eoftb-e-" ~ t powm.'' Nayoleon I~I.,_ :n{tl~leBB, but pe~i;iou~ lt;:;;a Btrife rectnes11 in reg,mi to Fhich is essential to
716 had· your receptic.a of theie b~ssings. I therethe ephi!W and su.ccl)Ssor of .l,llD), 'who lm• e O p1~ to a peno w en

certain

l

:iinatri

11

P.risone.d t);I~ fope and. s~i.zed o_n the whole much . more importance with theologians fore- prop.ound~tb you certs.' in questions, up• ;
}'ipal ifornm1on, now ebacts the pa.rt of than life.-There were reasons for this peen• on an affirlnat ve answer to which depends I
eldest aon of the pburc~ and ~fe~r of ~he liar to the timee-reasons which no longer
·
'

r,;"th• -and· •having, 1n oon.rnnct10ft with
I~ly: 8tripped the Pope of five--sixthe of his.
d-OBlain, he n~w p~la.ims himself. bo!nd
and pl!~fll:"-• _m the 1nte~st~ of Cathotic1s!1,l
·and c1v1 iz;ation,. to mam~a•."' the ,Pope_ 111
the ,,-.---nMllffltlBlOn
of the
·
. , Nlm'&tnUler;
..
{jailer' 'llisp'a4:c~ll'Otnewb-at change. tire
OOJIIPlexion oflta.11.an affairs. ·The l.a$elJt in•
telligence·up to going to press can be found
ill onr newst:olnmn;
·
.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
·
·
.!gents n anted. .
,
.Those wanting places as .a~, are -refilr•
red to the ~vertisement of W. J. Holland
~
& Co., in this aay's paper.
.

.
.
. .
the bestowal o this bou.nt;y.
1
?;:~teb~ 1th ~h~;~mt~~ ;. hen.ce we ob·
I. Do you feel yourself a depraved crea-1
J c.
_emg e 1 u . a mg strmgs by a tlll'e-:eo depraved that you would never .
Past ~h,ch we _haye outgrow!!, or to being have thought of applying for relief of your ·
C9W.m1tted to JHues once living, bot now :wretchedness, had not God incorporated in•\.
dead. " Let the dead Past ·bury· 1· t s d ead ·" to your constitution a desire to eat when '
We oordiaUy endoree the following para• you were hllngry?
gra.ph fi-om SPtrRGil:ON :
2. Do you believe that God foreknew
What d<_>es it_ matter to you or to me what your distress, and foreordained your delivJ!Jm.
saad, ormen,
John
Wesley
either.of? erance; and that, according to his s:>vereign
T
.ey Ca.lvip
were !i]orioue
and
did a worlcf
·g od in. t_bQir day, but ia,s. tead of w,,ishing to will he did from all eternity decree that
w ar thetr &hoes, let. us wear·our own, for cert~in per~ons should, without merit of
they are more likely to. fit, our ~eet; and let their own, be fed by this bounty, and that
os come to this Book, ·and find out what
·
h
Go.d w. ould have UB know,
the use of· our certam ot ere no · warse by nature, should,
f
h'
·
· JUeti.ce,
· · b e p~sse db y an d 1e,c
"
•~wn persona] judgmllnJ..
his wjll make o 1s sovereign
men of us. T(! feed on spopn"victuals forev· t<> starve ?
Confidential' Draw~r.
er will leave us 11.otbing but babes, such as
3. Do you acknowledge that thit1 food
. •-t-L-•an"d ,_,_;.:,;.,.;;;.,.
~cts might delight in, but such as men and clothing is sent to yon by the eovereign
8 4~11ld not 4eij!re to remain.
Cal , . . . . . . _
..._..,..uwuw,.,.
"To the la-:v grace of God and that if you had been
We publish the followin. g extract from a aqd.to the t~1mony" let; ns co111e. It 1s .
. !
'
•
the best w_ay of ~reating a ~hri_btian \loity ; .Jnetly dealt with you would have been }eft
.le!;ter received bom a gentleman in th e sou t b aqd ,throwing aside the preJudices of birth, to starve?
'through whom we die.tributed a small por- aqd all other p,rejudicee., as far a~ we can,
4. , Do you confess euoh. an utter inabilition of the funds that came into out' hands le~ us seek to believe the whole Gospel, tor ty to do any thing of y<;mrself, that you
for the destitut,e, partly that our rea~ers ! we, 11-re P.~t in truS t of it 88 such; au d th00 gh could not even put forth a hand to take this
may know .the good do~e by their contri- · wr: n,k~Y!i&Jld· must, I suppose, make some food, or open your mouth to receive it, only
.
.
.
.
m1sta ~. yet we should come as nearly as
bntions, /Uld partly wtth. a view to notll,le w~_oan to th~ holding of the whole counsel as God· gives you the pow11r?
its theology. .
of God.
.
o. Supposing that this food and clothing
It is due both to you and_ mysel(, that I . ,But while the anecdote is in point as save you from present distress, do you ac•
ahould ~cknowledge ·.a.t parting, th!' ma.ny showing the follv of much of the strife be· knowledge it as a dangerous heresy that
obli~ations n.nder which by your kmdnees
·• C
. 1 . d
..
•pta-d me not only· from the tween a 1vimsts an Armm1ans, we are fur you will be qound thereafter. to, work that
you ave.
""
•
.
. t1
. h". k'
. h
ability . with which your pa'J)er has been ram t lD mg, wit our correspondent, you may eat?
conducted, but alao for your Christian cour• that it furnishes "a. Ohristian platform'' of
6. Would it be a heresy to say that you
e.re, in any way, to earn your bread by your
tesy sogenerou~ly extende~ outside~£ your union for the people of God. For
duties a~ an· ~d•~or, by winch 1 _was ,mstruI..:...Tbe Scriptures recognize uo such ha• own labor 1'
mental m rehevmg those much m need. I .
.
.
.
endeav-0red to give expression to my feel•' sis ~f ~m.on-olfeT_ no such doctrrnes as tests
'l. Do you believe that if you are not
fogs of gratit11de at the time _I received yo~r of Chr1st1an ~tandmg ?r _character. When regenerated, your Vtlrf eating is sin ; aud
donations. . i[ have been qmt.e enece11stul. m Paul admomsbef! ·Ohnst1an11 to "preserve that you cannot be regenerated except by a
~rocnring ~upplies this sum?I~r.for t.be
the unity Qf the Spirit in the bond of peace," miracle at the pleasure of Go1?
t1tute of th1S place a nd vicmity-havmg he urges as a. reason that "there is one BoNow we venture to guess that our sensiprocured· 100 sacks of corn and some
. .
. '
.
4000 lbs. of bacon, for which I wish to be dy, and one,Spint, even as ye are called m ble and benevolent friend enactiid no such
very thankful, not only to the unknown ~o- on~ Hope of your calling; one Lord, one painful farce as this ; and that if he fo1111d
non,b11talso~theFatherofallourmere1ee Faith, one Baptism, one God and Fath• others pa11sessed of mean~ of relieving
that he thus irill11enced the hearts ot men: to er of all, w.ho is over all, and through all, the s1,1.fferers, he managed to g~t along with
the performance of noble deeds of ohanty. and in yon all" Eph iv 3-6 O r L rd tbe.rn somehow, in harmonious co6neration,
If these kind and generous persons could
·
· ·
· . n
c
~
fee), as I have felt the warm cordial grasp prayed for the oneness of all who should be· without any physiological, political or the,
of the hand, ands~, as I h_ave seen the teat lieve on Him through tlie word of the ap08tiu. ological pla-tform. The people were starv•
rising~ the eye of decrepit colo~d p~rsons John xvii. 20. Tha.t this was ,oneness of ing; they wanted bread; bread-not thoo•
80, 90 ·or ~re years of a~~• uxpres~ve of trust in Christ and of participation in the ries about bread, or about eating, 'or about
their gratttu\ie on obta,mmg supplies ~f . . . .
'
, .
.
b d .and. iµeat, they would say that. it sprnt and character of Cbnst, anrl not a um- the causef! of thei.r wretched condition: : enough, they would feel that they ty of sentiment in subtle thljological specu• would save them. It oe~tainly needed no
w~re more thal). compensated. I· etmla lations, none can doubt who will read the doctrinal affirmation to enable them to f~el
wish ~hat all these no~le donol"!' were context. Paul exhorts Christia-is to receive their helplessness; nor did it re-1uire any
Chrii,t~·
_ne, that they might receive: th ' such·as are "weak:iin the faith''-and we abstruse doctrine to persuade them of their
Christ" 's reward, "Inasmuch as ye have
.
.
,
dooe i 11-nto, one of the least of these
p~esume, much weakerm regard to any doc• debt of gratitude to their benefactors. "Here
breth ~. ye hi!.ve done it unto me." For tnnal iitandard of orthodoxy-" but not to is bread for you," was the glad Gospel.
the sa e/of cultivatin~ ~nd cem~nting t~ai't doubtful disputations.'' R,om. xiv. I. That "Whoever hungers let him come and sat,''
,fraternal Cbr1st1a1:1 fe~hng . whic~ m11ch which our goo.d friend would embraee was the gracious invitation; a:nd the t<'ar11
yoar 1eportmen\_has ti mspiredda rn my in a Christian platform belongs to the claes and transports of those who accepted .the
bosom ret me wr1.,., a ew wor v more. t "d b ti Id"
.
,,
b
· b ·
You, presume would be knowr., amongst o
on t u 1eput,.t1ons, we thiuk can be ounty were etter than an assent to any
tbeologths as ;n .Armenian, and I as a Oal· convincingly shown. The primitive Chris• platform of principles respecting the proxivh1M1.t. As ~h we migli~ get. into quite a tiam1 were "one in Christ J esns ;" one in mate and remote ca.uses ot starvation.
oo,atroversy as thousands have done b.ifore their faith in Christ, one in their love of
So here·: tbe world is perishing in sin;
us,Om-i
Josf our·tempers,
and wound the cause Ch r1s_t,
.
. their
. obedience
.
.
•
. t h c absence of the
·
of
in the house of his friends. But
one m
to Chnst.
souls are fa.mishrng
m
Jam n t !lfing to do any such th_in~. · I Outside of t~ese, they were many and not bread of life. Ohrillt is tM Bread of Life.
.
. Bring them to Jesus. Lead them to believ.e
giwi you th¢ . following, which I hope· we one. To be ~.ere 01:plicit,b~th can 0017118:llY endorse:
.
1. ~hey confessed the same faith in Je• in Je1m11. Show them the fullness of salva~ .e thllowmg C?nversa.tion between sus' as Lord and Saviour.
tion in Him. Announce the glad invitation,
Mr.
Wesley and M!-. Simeon, 1s related by
..
.
·1
h
·
Di Dealtry irt his sermon on the occasion' 2. Th\ly all submitted t.-0 the same !ID• "Whoever Wl I, let _ill\ take of the water
of the death1of the latter.
ersion into the name of the Father, the Son, of life freely." "He that believeth and 1s
"Pray, s1 do you feel yoUJ'l!elf a. de- and
Holy Spirit.
bapized shall be saved.'' And wh.en they
praved ere tnre, so de~ved th~t. you. 3. 'They wi,re all united in the same joyfully accept salvation in Chtist, teach
.,,;611ld neve .have thong. t of .t~rnmg to· church or body of Obrist. ·
. them, ''As ye have received Christ Jesus th:e
God, if God
· th e apos tl es' Lord, so walk,ye in him ·,rooted in him,,.,
... nu
lleart?"
·
·had not first; put .lt mto your,
. , 4 . Th ll y all eontinned 10
••Yee ''says the veteran. ''1 do.indeed.'' teaching and feUowsbip, and in breaking built on him, established in the faith in
•'And 1lo you utterly despair of com- bread and in prayers.
which you have been taught, abounding
mending yourself to God by a.n. y~hing that
,
0, They all oherished the same hope of therein with thanksgiving." But
Y-OU O&n do,. and leok for salvation solely life eternaJ. as" the gift of God through Je.
IL-We object to ourfr,end's "Christian
th, ro_ugh,, th_ e blood and righteoµan. esa of 8"8
u
Chr1'st. 9,ur LorJ."
.
. . .·
platform,'' .as of d ou b t,u
" l correctness, to say
solely through Obri~t."
;,.,hisi~as)U ~ th~t. 'was,
their the very lea.st. Let 08 notice it item, by
"Bu~ sir, euppo11iug you were Jirst saved s~vation, and beyond,-this they were not,re- iten1.
by Chnst, are yon not l!(lll18how or other, quire« to be, on8, but, were• to) receive e.,cb
1. That man is a depraved creature; and
to save., yourself .afterWllrdll, by your. own other without regard to d-011btfol thoughts that every good thought ·in his heart, God
works?
·
·
. ·,,:,<n....i,
A..Jd ~·cJt ,,j,~•lf4JWy9
-JJ'-!.:l • .;.
"
"No I must be
by Ont from
orr:p.Wons.
.;,,.,""', a.u
"as has put there, some w~ OV'-Ot-r,
we have· no
first U: last."
the center ~f fa~th, hbpe and love,. , U,ef,ce doubt.
.
.
· ''Allowing, then, that you were fir~t no'. dootr,lnal ,~~t,i~~~-~eotitig' the
2. That ealvation comes to us; " no~ by
turned by the grace of God, are yob not lil tent of depmity, geo.eral or speciaJ,-atone- works of righ,teonsness whiclt we have d\)!)e,
some wa.y o~ other, to k~p yourself Y your
, t mode of the Spir1t'e· operations the bot according to.God's mercy," is a clear
own power? '
·
m~ •
.
. .. , , . .
t
"No.''
.
.
deereee ofGqd; ew. e_tl.}.; werere<{tm!ed from Scriptural affirmation. Christ J,isos is made
"What, then, are you to be uphtlld,ev:ery those wli.o wished to bf 1.1,aved ·; hut-"IJtist unto us •• wisdom, and righteonsnee@, iand
hour and every moment by God, as much thou believe on the Son of God ?" " lf thou sanctUica.tion and redemption,'' so that we
as ,~n infant in its ~?thei;.~ arms?"
believ~t with.all thine 'h,Qart thoµ, mayeJt'' are t.-0 glory in the Lord alone, and asc.Hbe
Yes, altogether.
l'
·
b ·b ·· d
"If th
h It.
fi
with -'vati·on to H1'm and not to man
"And is .all onr bo])f• in the grace and e' aptize • . .
au B s .c~n 8;98 . ·.. s...
.
I
mercy of
to oreee~ you. unto his thY, ~th t.li& Lo.rd I e111111, ~nd .~heve i 10
3. " But, air, supposing you were ,first
heavenly kingdom?~
thy heart. that God hath ra11ed him• from saved by Chris~, are you. not, somehow 01·
"Ye!!, I have no hope but in Him.''.
the dea~ thort ahit,lt be saved.." :· ", l!e t~at oWr, to save yourself afterwards,, by your
''Then,. sit, with. io~· leave,: :!,,tjll _pu~ ~e'vMh awl t11 be,pt~. shJi,11 be. 11a-.e._" own woi:ks ?"
1
11pm.y;in~..-.for.thlB1B,eJJ.mvOal, nJl!lll,
·
.. """"' ·. -•h""ffi...., ti·
.., · ·.,
"Sae ourselves fromth1·"un
tli"1818
· ,~'
vJ'tt. 8
41181lJer.
v y
.
. ~- ·
_ti.fi.oat"io_nby-.fai~ So~.hat wuetu...- ~" · a .nu& on!f iLS ,,.e
my e e .n, m.,
·oe aft
f
d ~ ·ile' {rll" f: 1 th
·,war,d ,gen,e~tio~" Acts ii, 40. " Work
myfi;ial.
'lwT.d
,p.erse.ve,r&JJC8.',j~J~.·.,.·
in
..811
.. b~n
i' , ha,.
111;e,.~-l1~;;,
•;..,··· '~-.l~ranilshoutdoh
. ,a.. "8/i'~... ~i;Y. ;vee out 1ft>Ur own s a ~ wit. bfear a.n d trem,
tlwtI
anda.8 I /i,of,iJ'.u,".
·
no 'the
faitn 9 t.ne.\:fOSJ:>e,
Here,_ifyou will .allow·t~e•8!J)r~aion; noi placJ'::·aa j,tqliifo( 'titltess' (Qr e~'8. pe bling, for it is God who worketh in you to
ia a Ohnst1&n platf..o~. on. w.h·.1~.I.·.think e inij, Chrilllla>~
.. ·:,.Perb~'ps·:we, 1-»n:b st wiH 11nd to do, of hl/J own good pleasure."
can !rt.end: ~o. eaoh other. the :nsht·
...:..1 - . 'owll-.epmg by an W,UBtratio~ \ . rhiL ii. 12, I 3. " Let ll8 labUr, therefor", to
cordialOhristian flillOW!Jhi}l;......J \to
e e•,r}'J..!1•. :~·~,r-·'·'·~ .-;;,.,,: -~•i-· .,~,......,-,
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enter into~that rest." Heb, iv. 11. '' If ye comee down the alpluj.beLical Ii.at of • ubj<!Cta
do tl,ue tkillga, ye ehallinever tall, but ao •n to David. We hav\! eb frequently c..lled Lhl'
abu1;1dant entrance ahall be DU11istered unto attention of our ~llod~- to th, merita of th,a
you into the4e'verla.sting kingdom of our ~ictic.nary, and''espee ~Uy to lhia edition of
Lord and SHiour JellUS Christ." L Pt:ter 1t, that a passing no ·oe only la demandeJ
i. 101 11. '' Blesffd are they that do his !:\ere. .
Qommandmenh, that tkey ""'11 hatJe. rigJit to
F<1r sale by Cobb, bdrewa .t Co.
the tree of life." Rev. xxii: 14, )fow If our
•aru!DN, Pamphlet•, ate.
friend means that 11one of the11e works men/.
Merry'• NIUffl,Jn ia/trauaforred from New
heaven,, but are the fruit, ot grace, we can York to Bost.on, Maaa.
cordially agree. But when he denies that
The ThM to Cliri,t, ~ Cbming nol
works in anv way are a mean11, or condition
of the future aalva.tion, he comea in direct Measured.
Jm,isibl,e TJringa Olfflrly &e11.
conflict with.the paasages we lave quoted,
and many more.
These di8course8, from \he p\!n of ·A. G.
4. "Allowing, then, that you were first CoMD11;~, are worthy of att(>ntive readiugturned by the grace of God, are yoo not, in partreularlyt.that rt•lative to Ule time of
some way or other, to keep yourself by your Chri•t'e lc'e(' d coming. We are glad thllt
own pow;er 1"'
Bro. Comin s is agaiu appearing b.,fore 1.ha
.4.nsmer. '' Keep yottrsefoes in the love 0{ public. Tl¢ two discoun1ea can be had for
God." Jude 21. "Little childr,m, uep 2f> cents, bf addr",;sing A. 0. Comings, J.ee,
yourselve, trom idols.'' .I. John v. 2l. "And N ew'Hamp•hire.
to keep om't self unspotted frotti the world."
We hav also re("('ivrd from Rro. Com,
James i. 27.
·
''
·
ings an o avo volume, oontaining thirtv
Now it our friend'aud we are one in the disoourl!('S n Jesus and bis OfflCt\11. Of thia
faith aod obedience of Christ, o~r- ,pecsfu- we 'l'l·ill epe k more fully after we have read
tions- on the Jww a.nd u,hy of theee precepts iL This vo umc can \)(> had by mail for two
should.be no bar to fellowship; we conlrl. doll are. Ad iresi ae above.
receive each other without regard to these
Repo-rt o Sixth Ann"al COMmtima of N.
doubtful matters. But ,.-hen he olfeu as a
r: ~'it,a,t~ M1,uoonary &e~y, held in Dan1' Christian platform'' ·a denial that we in
bury, ,Aug, 9---Srpt. I, 1~07.
any way are to keep ourselve11 in the ft>a.r or
From thi~ report w-e learn that the uum•
1,ove of God, he at once erects a barrier to ber of days' labor 1wrformod was au ; disfellowship, and coules into conflict with courses prew~hed. :Ji3; n111ub0r of iuuncrplain ScriptW"e teaching. The qualifying eiona, 280; othllll' 11Ct"e1111iona, 4fl. Amount
phrase, "by your own power," may ma.ke a expended, $1,741 49. Our bl"l'thnm in N('w
loop-hole of escape; but scarcely. so, in view York are ca.~able of better tlung•. They
of the next qoestioo:·'
oll{!d to tr&.in the .churcl.iea to sy•t1Jmatio
5. "What, then, are you to be upheld giviug, and they will increase t110-lold tluiiz
every hour and every moment by God, as efficieuor. 'We have heard Dr. Whita's ad,
much as an infant in its mother's arms?''
dre11s spoken of v.,ith ~treng approval.
Now we 11~k in)urn: fa t"be iufunt alf'u/?t', E""'f/ 1>11 .JI;;;, witb llluatnr.lio!IA and J,;oteo, by
way, to,bc l1eld in its mother's arms? Does ~. R. Wuca. New \'ork • 8M1rnel R. Well •, No. 3~V
Broadway.
·
it not obtain growth and development so
Pope's Es~ay on :'!fan is largely a po<'t.ioa.l
as to stand alone arrct.i·walk a.lone? Is thll
man helpless as the infant? And has not vemion of Iloli1agbroke's Pbiloaophy. With
,priual lite Its infancy, childhood, and much of its doo~rirl4! we hav41 D.O sympathy,
manhood? .Are there not "little children 1 '' but his poem is a master-piece of geniu11, and
"young men.'' and. ''father,"? The man 's will always be a,\mlred. The prc1cnt illu •lile, as well as the infant's, is "upheld by trated edition w,ill be especially acceptable
God;" but certainly it is not marked by to the adhere11t.s of Phrenology. Paper
the same helplessness. Such speculations, oover, 50ots; cloth, gilt, ,1,00,
we fear,_would make but a !lorry "platform''
for a umon.
6. Unquestionably all our hope is in ''the
grace and mercy of God to preserve us unto his heavenly kingdom.''
Now while we agree in adoring the grace.
of God that saves, in renouncing Freatittremerit, in trusting the sin-otferln2 of the

--

Foreign .News.

The Roman que~tion all8umes a new and
simpler phastJ. Th-c Italiap government,
a1i yet committed by no o,·ert act to any
recognition of the poi:ular' movement in the
Papal States, bu~ by 1t~ ill.,·ooncealed sym•
pathies hitherto eucouragiug that moTe•
ment with a moJjal,support, uow yields to
Lamb of God for righteousness, in accept• the men&nces of France, ;\nd announces her
ing justification by faith in his blood, i11 decision, to aliitle hy the Cunveutiun winch
t~e need of the Holy Spirit to strengthen guaranteed the inviolabilitr o! the States
the i.nner man, with divine might, and, we of the Church. 'l'he effect of this immedipresume, also in the necessity «f obedience ately is to cause the dispersion of the Gari•
baldians, and their withdrawal from tllil
to· the commandments of our Lord and Roman territory,,11,l.l,lijl,~h- other rumors to
would probably never seriously ·diff'~r o~. the contrary are •WI fla.mg ahout Europe.
the te1Wbings of the Soripture.s· oonoerning And France having aililrell8cd to the other
these things; it will be seen at once that to Powen! ench axplrelt 1!.i-lA1trn\!Ces of her intantion to proooet the· Pontiff in his tempo•
endeavor to ·select from the theological ~l l!Overeigntv as to set at rest all ,uspieystems ot'thc past, even ever so carefully, c1ons that she bad been privy to the in111r•
iterus of' doctrine as a platform of tinion, rection, in the interest of Italian unity, it Is
would &feat the very purpose it wa• also no• re1,orted that the (CatholiC') Powmeant to serve.
~rs are about to nnh-e in a joint intt>rven•
tlon for the final a,Ijustment of this vexa•
We have by no means brought out what tious quest_io~. Tfie popular rage is ex•
seems to us most repugnant in Calvinietio -treme, and 1s mlfamed by a.nothi.r manifes,
theology. \Ve have purposely aToided it, fio from Ha.ribaldi, A riRin~ in Rome itself
in harmony with the drift anp the spirit of at any moment is not at all improbable, hut
h I
·
iwould be promptly 11ubdned by French or
t e etter on which we are edlDni.enting. lb&lia.n troops, or both.-Tbe TurkiMh OomWe have never seen our correspo\'i8en~ mlaeioners now in Candia, to cnquin, into
may never see him in this life. We wish the F(rie1r&ncea of the iPla11der1.; encounter a
him abundant prOllperity iu,ali that iii good, poPi_tive dema~d from t_he Cretans f';'r the
and pray the God of truth to ui~ him oeea1on of their_ MverP.1gnty to Gi:eeoe. .
.
g , . ..
Hns@la has ratified th-e 'treaty ceding her
and us mto that on~ne11s through_t!i.e'ib&rdof Amerie&n po!!Be8Siong to· the United St&tea.
tl.e fpustles,-an<t·"not th1'ough the logic of The North German Go~ernnieut ha.e ratl•
ibe !'\Chools,-tor which the blessed Jesus fied the new jloKtal treaty with this country,
prayed,. lfwe ever mAet in heaven, it will and hM aleo r~forwed her own inte~nal po..
be through .our faiih in $Del 1>h.11«i~oe to tal _laws, aecunng 9:moog othPr things the
• '
·
mv10lahlhty of pnvak corrc11pondence..ourLord Jesus Ohnst; 1md eterna.lly we Admiral Farrgnt has sailed fur LiHbon.s~all adore the grace tHat · provided a di- T~e Royal BM1k cf_lJi,:~ticil h~ failed,
vme Saviour, and.that ordained such· faith with £4,r>0o,ooo ?f hab1ht11-e, cr1ppl<,d no
and obedi~i1ce as we could rend~r as the ~oubt, by the losrng co~ton o~cratjona of
ch
1 th
h h'ch th
.
1ta cnetomers.-The F11n1a.n11 atlll frrghten
8 saving mercy the English people, ~hooting at informc>l'II
aune 8 roug w 1
of God flowed lo us.
and ~uighted policemen. Nagle and Wa.rren are to be tried next month and it ie re•
ported that our government will provide
Book Table.
them with counsel.
· ·
A terrible gale swept thii coa11t of La.bra•
Jla1Jtra7 of ~ E ~ :· Comprlrring Oymn&1!!~1,
Rowing, 811:atiug, l'encing. Cricket, Cali1thoruo1, Sall- dor on, the 6th inst. Thirty ve-la were
ing, Sw,mminl{, ~ . Ma.~11. Together with totally· wrecked, forty livee lo,t, an im, J,ulOll for 'l'raminf,. anct 8&11itarl>!,So!Qfe•JJ.a•. Ily
mense amou•~ · of property ooatroyed, and
~ ~O::~
over 09e thom1and penon1 let\ dest'11.ut.e.

· ::t:::. . :.:':!'::~~:.• ni'.::~tto ...,,~:~
York: Itarper . o,nd Brolb•f", l'ubli•hqts1 f,IUllilin
Square. 1867. '
· '
·
·

If physical culture is neglectfld amo11g us
in the future, it will not be through laok of
books devoted to i,. Thia latest contribution

Domestic.

A new electric light hu ·been exhibited
in New York, which wae 11u bright as to
to this species· of literature is. a. earefolly light np the whole bay. the inventor a
prepared manual, of three hundred pages. Frenchman, clajme to be ab.lEI to light ~p
The author has had the bad &aet.e to put his the city with a Bingle lainp more completeportrait with autograph underneat.h.. oppo• · ly than the gaa companies can do.
site the title-page. 'There an OOlllparatlV&I}'
The grea& Indian Council at Medicine
tew boot•makers ih~e faces we care to see Lodge Oreek, commenced oo th4' 10th, with
in their books and th8118 not iu common aome .a,ooo red_ men in atten~aoce. The
, .
eounoil would mt for live or s1.1: days, and
WQod ilUta., • · ,
the belt teaiu111 were antioipatt'd.
For sale11,y Gibb, Andrews & Co. ,
.
.A • •~~JJ,'. wau,,,..iwi1, , ~ . , , , : Ls.st. :week,. oollll"':tion w,.1 ma.de and
~
...,..ldllBd~PNif.!B;)fB~ ~e~es.•i:,:e.t~mu.ted fl'Ona.New York
. o. D. WiUi .iie - ~ • or $zu. ..U!Pf. A. M., to1 and Ncetved direct from, Havana, and
A. A. 8.t'..
t&Dt Llbr¢41). of llarnrd Un1~entty. .without repetitioo1.
Th• line worked
· Now ¥owlt·: &blfBW bf lbiid 'l"'d P,Ollgmlla. · ' 'Iliff
sil •'-·
.
,
.. h,,., 'P. , , : . .',.,.;:.~·
,, ., .. , J ea . Y ,.._,,11gh the wlM>. •.• 4i.eianoe ot o, er
This t; e ,tLrt V. of; w- wvalllt,b~I'',. ,y•1, two .tho~ii mi.Lea. c . ·.
:A,aale.

The ~ ~mttk~l
Ol~•eland,
Ohld .f
f . nc1r ·
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tiU~ 'li1
~lijJ ., ',fl,,,_ 'e·H • ' ilh/n ~iqe{l~ftilge'rs. fthe'Pihiians. a'te welt
l,·,f!i.·• ·,.r~n ,~.l~A-Y¼~rl .,11 .L;r, 1 • i!iiitllted' by·Eiitopl!anstbttt nai·surpaeeetl
••.•'J "l,, · 1t1"i.~~!•~2.;.1, , 1. · :; , . •. :... i7:1.••tiglltnEBS. aad,·e· v.e.. nness-:of, te.llt.nrs.• 'i:T~
l
r'i ;:f,,, ~ir fo'r"tlmriFr•tlli , : !/•.!' si,
n.vsl 1,he,ta~~sha.~la ~ ,C9.4µ'18l'.~1! t,e,
r, lf'~~~w;s
.hQme .h1, .fiilJm,i.\lJiti Cfa8f to., h'rf~ lpl'f)d.uc;ed {!fti~4'?1 wprth,Y ~of a,Im1ra,

, 1:,-;1.·
.,11

eiJ1W asron

fled by aualylris tbst' tbere' ~ii' n6sugar of
lead init. The manofactureoftbeee imri.du•'
ous., .unh,bl~ poiB.Qos. ought, to be pro,
hibited by li;w. . .
.
j'

:::;;,::1:~
- - -

C

the tu)ip in form, and gi\'es forth a powerfol p_e'tfume not unli~e tliat of the magnolia;
but 1t ts neither for its beauty of shape its
purity of oolor, nor its fragn.nce, that'itis
· fl
d. n -- •
:.1- •
oh te
y ~steeme . -trng w.......,1n the cup
of ,the flower~ .so . marvelo•1sly formed
that no human skill, be it ever eo cunning,
could excel the resemblance, lies the })roue
i'!13:ge ofa dob~. Its exqu~S'it~l1 molded
The
pm1one hang lifeless
' fromd. 1t1Th11dea.
·
•
e t.my bill
b ~ d ben d s ge~ Iy forwar
tjppe~ with a delicate carmine, almost
touches its snow-white breast, while the exprB!llion of the entire image ( an<l it requires
,
. .
h .,
no Bt retc.h o f ·th1' 11nag1natton to 866 t u· impresaion) B~ms the very incarnation of
meekness and ethereal innocence. No one
who _ha.H seen it. can wo.nder that the early
Spanish Catholics, ever o~ the alert for
some phenomenon upon wlneh to fasten the
'd
f
.
I
. .
I ea o a m1racu one ?r1gm, should have
bowed down befo.re tb1s matchless flower
· 'F
..
•
an d name d 1t lor del EsJ!lntu Santo,' or
'the Flower of the Holy- Ghost' nor that
the still more superstitious Indlan should
h
d
.
.
e.ve e.ccepte th~ 1m~osmg title, and ~ver
have gazed upon 1t with a we and devotion•
al,. reverence,
ascribing
a peculiar
sanctity
h
,1
•
•
C\ en tot e groun:• up~n w:h11.:h it blossom~,
and to the very air which 1t ladens with ite
deliciom1 fragrance.
.
"It ii, found most f~eq1:ently in low and
marshy grounds, sprrngrng from de<:ayed
logs, ~nd crevices in the rocks. Some of the
mo11t vigorous plants attain a hight of six
or Reven feet; the leaf'.litalks are jointed
and throw out broad lanceolate ·)eaves
pairs; the flower-stalks Rpring from the bulb
an,t are wholly destitnto of leaves often\
bearin_g a_ clu.ster ofa dozen or fiftee~ flow·
ers. It 1s an annual, blooming in July,
August and September, and has in several
inatanceR been cultivated iu the conl!ervatories of foreign lands. In former 1imes
I
bu! b B of the plal'!t could ran•ly be obtained,
and then only with much lnbor and difficulty; but since localities have become familiar to the less reverential Anglo Saxon,
great numbers have been gathered and distributed thronghont different Jarte•-of the
world, though their habits an necci•~ities
have been so little appreciated that efforts
to bring ~hem to flow(•r 11Rmdly prove in·
effectual; 1f, however, they are procured in
May or June, after tk jf.rwer-stalk has
started, ~hen ~ufficient appropriate nutriment resides' m the bulb to develop the
perfect flow('r~, they can be safdy transplauted, and ,will flower undn the ordinary
treatment. ad~pted to the bulhouR plants ot'
?older climat~s. The bull,ij, dried or grow·
mg, may be ~rocured <'itlter at ARpinwall,
or Panama, at from t WO to five dollars per
dozen."
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" .INOIS,
e are grau 11 ""to anoounc, 10 th r 1
of thle Inatitolioo, lhal i,,, h•,·•
ends ••d ""'"'"'
~•~ 1o preaide oTer t-uhool ••
1,_, ,.,

h,:: ;it<'h•d

&be

d.,.,;::.":. ~'~"":

0
tl.o,i', i,rit they f~J,l short ·or the, p,rodjictiom!
0 !i:'.::'ee orto .~:.,kAi uxcub,. •~ort.'1«
1
otihe'orlgi!ial'-ni~kets. ''The·atnount of' la•·
ll'ol' &be
1'::o,!'!~~"h! 11'.';"
'"'
Withe flneio\tibatrts-·or{}ashmere tapNeent,,
:~;:.~. :hho ar. un•cqu.;.,./;uh•~t~i,.=h~...
1 .,
1
1
. makes it impoesible for,Eur6peans, to• comlet-An
, 1 .,- ;:~ug
-":,'"" J~••,
· ""
4
-hi f
d ~ nmo rnua <'~II• 110 H .
pe~e ~th ~sJatic;s, e'ven if,t'h~. patie,wi',.e and
ea,-- e O aoc,ommoda&ing. witlmu1 cru d
uthl,•it
bite, for ihay have rio teeth; a d they bave
s~1ll,;'Y.erc eq~al, T~4l 'V~le. 9f,.<J.ashmere
,,.
13
:
•
~
..
ti
.
"
'"M,
fro"'
f.,.
no need· of teeth to s~i1e· upo 'Or'· prepare
2
0
will Rtand ,unnvalled m this particular 1h1e
t,fut ·eminence.
lbe <it,,
1,..,
their food, for t.hey iare darn y, . and take
1
of 9?tictfon unfil labor becomes so cheap Ifood on-ly i_q ~he liquid form-f\11000 victmlh an ut.nd.-d al'\'a of 1trounda;.~;i;~ , ''.':'t'"'t, w~,. 0:
pure 1nv1gorat10g ,.,u,o,~h,
d
. • « •1.-,,...,
in otll~r•oountl'i8!', or sooiet,,: there •re?eive8 uals. They are a chivalric rac,:i, and attack
cistern water mu•t gr 11 '.re, ':J' •n•l•uud""'""I • ·~
sor,oolmp1din,,wh1dh shall ral8e the ,pr-1~ Qt. their enemies wi~h a sort of sword or lance;
pupila.
•
•• J c"" uce to th, he•lth or';1i,
labo~toaµ_,Nualj.ty wit,b,tberestoft;h1prprld
no doubt they consider' biting and gouging
de~rt!~ ed:c•~ and 10duotriouo T,...,1,.,.. in
th 111
There. have been many efforu to produce
quite vulgar. '.Fhe lance of the mosquito is
tbemselns
••·•••/'i~
11~".;,'~:;
the ~aterii_i.l in _ot,her c~untries, bu_t th_e
th:t~~o~~d Sci
a very beautiful and perfect piece of work·
.
J
au,..,,.•• •f
quality qmlikly deteriorateswh!!n theani01 0
it is smoother than bu1·nished steel, and, it~
the Phy•ical sc,';.0 c'~ Ap1p_ara
for th« 1llu•1r111,,, o(
1 lus
• ' ""- »11c1,
"·nh l>i1t
'
mel is·removed from the- peculiar eliine of
point is .so _fine and perfect that the most
Globes, &nd a ••ll•••leet,•d Librarr, lc"<i• ~:O~i':;" M•i·,
its ¥ative vale ... Even, a, short distance
":'d• t.o l.ho.e •ho •uh for• 1horo11g4 and ..,1 r.,, .. i,1e
powerful microscope does not discover a
lion.
·
1J ..i..,,. \
~~gb.4 ..'.: .,~1;,-;, ' ·,~ /, •· ,, •. , .
'I•; changes the quali~y of !~e fibre, 80 mu~h,
flaw in it. As the most delicate cambric
~th.-An oxtended coun,e of F 1 1 •
"'Tht.hellrt 1s stil lnch:Cll:m length and four that tq prevent 1mpos1tion . tl;i,e Mahr!\)ah
nel!dle is to a crowbar, so i• the mosquito's
the braocbea usually ~u1<ht in th~'i,~,'; :/i' "Ni""" in •ii ,.
inc':l1~'ln diat!rete't1, 1and beat« seventy· times liaslaken the inspection of tile shawls into
atblldAinau-uvtt.oradoMf tlio lugh•·•t order
lance to the heat Damascus blade. 'l'he
e oc1an an
odern l..aoguaf,{t' M
.
•· 1,~d,
pe•lnrinute,, A&.,'lOO times per' hour, 100,800 nis own ha,nds, so that now the inferior
lance is. worn in a scabbard or sheath
partmeot, and all the oma111e11ta• 1~;.·.,;•1
:. •• ""! u,.
per day, 36,'7'72,000 times per ,y11;a.r1 2~66;• goods of tbe. adjacent districts cannot be
6lb.-Elegance of manoer,,; Leatn~.. ot i•orao .
which is in every respect worthy of it; it i;
0
1,jQ,OP~ .~! tlµ-\!e;11qore ,µid, il!,IJ, ap4 11,t 113ch sqfcJ ,1inder t!H, well ea.rnti'1i .rep~t,i~io1;1 ~ftho
ornamented with plumes. · Man carries his
(;:~
{ho" /u
rte •P< •"'r·h •· 1»• 11 "'"'11 fr,,~,·:;'.'.:·,:
.
,
t.VU
K1J ll &1h1 L'C 1m~3 • uuJ kli d
'!>~!1-t, tw~ :&1<1,~. ~ •• ~al( 9un9e, pf ~l~od )~:re real C~shmere. There is a capa?ity t~, t,ake sword at his side, and the mosquito his on
loving deportment, arc co11,1a11tly tau~ht fr,,n,' ,i,~'.'11,.
i'b'i'own . out : .f lh' plie' huo~rt1d and sev- cofors. Ill tbe, real CashUJere t,hat 18 3 d1s.t1Dct
his head. The latter arrangement hae man.
of all •tand•rd •, and purest. of •ll cln•,1c~ the lliulo.i,..,,
«intylfive 'o'i:i d1is''!'11!t''minfite,'ilix bnndred ma'rk to those acquainted with the goods,
Tnu-Jt,r .s-w,. of 21, lfuu.
~fo$t and wonderful advantages; the weapon
and fiftr-ai:rr -ponn4• per •bou_,, mwen:•and and the success ofthe'·dy6rs must: also be i~
alw!l-ys en garde, _and does not impede lo'..
Tui_t_ion in f;!m:;!t}:ep•~.lllenl... .. .. .. ..
.n. •
thr~~f1nm,h11 ·.tOIJll per, 1<l#l,y•.,.All the .blood dne to ~me cause not yet .fullr. ulideratood
comot10n by gettmg entangled with the
·..
Coil:. iat., 1 "
..... · · .....
;,,~
1' •·
in the _bodypas~e~ .. th~'?,Ugh ~be. heart ,in 011tside qf ~he craft. The .pr1<i13 in which ·1egs.
Music,_ Pl_ano or 'tfoiM>r ......... ::::::::::: ·
lhree mu~utee. Th1e•little organ by. its we ~,re apt to wrap 9urselves, Ul)On conte~01
·The lance and its 1,heath being on the
Use
l'ir.no ...... -- .... •. ....
· · \ ·;
rd
1
ceasel8118•mdust..ry1 .' , , · , •• ·
,
P.lat1on oftp~ va.st progress everywhere v1s•
head a.od being somew.hat flexible is often
lloa ci!t!:•r~~
1~t•Coll,•1<• Hud<l,u~. 11,
r
·I ,
f,;,,iln the.~ted apan.. -.,
1ble ove'I,' E'b_tope, grows thin upon compar9alled
a.
proboscis.
This
view
of'the
case
~aabingperMonlh
. ". : .. ·.::.......
~;·,,
.
Th!';f,ufmi1t pre &o 1pa~ . :
ing the eft'edui
grouping of oolors LW ox-'
E:x~ra
Braoche•-ut
Teachers
l'r1c11.
·
~
lll s;~ngthened bv the fact that the scabHft.s. 1th~ ep,1n~ops: ,v,~igll~ o! -~7P,700,~00 quisite _in their individ":W shn,d8'f 11,nd. the
For further inforruutaon, &ddre••
ba'rd is_ a suc~ion j,ipe through which the
tu,qs.
.
.
,. ,
.. . . .
perfection ofworkmanshi,p upon a.fine Ca.11\.1,
1
mosqmto drrnks its food. As .Moses struck
'"fhe'hing& 1'rii1 contain 2'boiit one"ga1fon mere, with the product of' our looms; an~
rock with hi~ staff, so_ the mOt1quito
or, 11tb·; at· theh:11.ueual-, det,ree ·<if infil:Ltion. we wonder how a people whom we' consid- t~e
wi_th a thrust of hie lance pierces the fuun•
1r1We b.reawe .en•a&avwage:Jl,200tuneaper er so low in onl: scale of civilfailtion, can be
ti:un, and th~ nectar, gushing into the scab•
bour, i.,il1~14JQQ1g~ll<m!l:Qf !li.i;-.Qr-2• ,WO ga-1- so high in the.arts which constitute our ee- bar<l, finds its wav to the more sensitive
The and
following
are &ent L.• mail. to au,· uddn•., at o
dollar
filly cenls
per do2en, •i• for one <lulia; .,. Of
l~~• Jler}111':Jir
~14ac~ ofth,f! pe.<;i!i,i,pride.-Lmdo,i America11.
and vital parts. Ilut is not this calling
twenty-live cents, per hundrt•d 1<-n ••ullar,.
' glt
a1r cell~ of the lu1,1gs tµ:ceeils 2&,0qO s~are
·
l~nce and ~cabbard a proboscis, thus
Aker, (Mo.)
iliehe's:· an lifea'tt\Jy 'neilrly' 1eqn'ar'to ,the EXTRAC\RDINARY COINCIDENCES.-Tbe di- t~e
A~,· i. T.
hkenrng the dehca.te mosquito to the monM.
ffoori df a; J'60tli· 11welve !&et squaile.
.. 1 ·
ameter of the earth multiplied by I 08 ·gives
Jamt'~on, L II.
strous
elephant,
a little far-fetched?
Anderson,
H.
T.
John,wn, Jo1 111 T.
,·I The. .aveta~ weight,0f th;;;1brain. of an the diameter of the sun; tne diameter of the
'fhe mosquito is the most musical' of all
Jon,·"'• J. H.
Arnold, 'l•tiom"" N.
adult maJ~ ~Jhr4:ft,p~undund, ejg~~ p.unce11, sun 1\lUltiplied by 108 gives the mean dis•
Kiuhy, J. M.
animals.
There
is
no
bird
which
sings
so
Aten,
A.
I'.
of a female· two pounds and four ounces.. wi.nue pftbe. tfl-rth from ~e .s1m; and the di~••lh·,. ~amuel.
much. He never tires of his simpio song.
~:,r;:nj,;tnBi
, Th~'n,e~t~,a~'.~!J ~onrieet~:d '!Vith,it, di- ameter ofth~ moon multiplied by ~08 gives
How happy he must be, eheerilv· singing
llriney, J. 11.
rectly or by tlie apmal marrow.
'l'hese the mean distance of the moon from the
J.1111,I, J. M.
0
even far mto the night! What ·a voiume
~:~;11; 1::. {l·
l.11llinrn, .Jo~t'phias
u,e.rve.~, ,t?,g,¥ller
~lieir brjlqi;h~s and. ~i- earth:
of melody from eo slight a creature! If a
l~oo•, (!, L
Rent.on,
A. R.
nute,r,m1pea~ons. prol;ab,y exc.eed 10,000,·
· .
Lo"·~. J. w.
~an h~d a voice i:s loud , proportionate to
Uuter, Wm.
000 •1 m· pUlitbe'.I',., furmit:g a. .., body' guard"
Salt In the A.nlmal S1stem.
.Man•H, L.
his weight, he might hold a convenation
M1lr:,,,ludl, f'. K.
ot1tnnmiberin11; by,. fur- the: greatest army e-rer
~n No. ~. current volullli, we copied a
across the'Atlantic, and there would be no
Ma,wn, W. J.
Burnet&, Stephen
-~hal1lt1H,,, · , ·I ·, .1,,. 1 •, . , ... , :
br~~f parag!apb . fro~ a .medical journal
}I.the•, .J. .It,
need of the telegraph. Linllams ont of
&rtbolomew,
o.
A.,
,t~e ~~ ~ qQ~poi,~do~~hr(;l•
and which denounced the use of salt a condi- compli.mcnt to the . musical pow~ra of the
1ileCulluni,1,, ,I. I!,
J:::,~~~gJe!~
M{'ltarvt•\·, .J. w.
!'&fl~~
o~.efo~r!~ to 0 1ne_,~ig4th of, al\ ment; stating that it was "oever useful• al·
.Prh•ng J. A
inch 111 tliickpess. , Itij a'9'eragl! area in an ways injurious.JI The following will show mosqu1tq, named htlll Culex Pipiens. But
.!lloort', IV. T.
there are those who say that the mosquito
Carpenter, L. L.
Mort()n, II. T.
aduti•is •~ilblitelli' At ;z,oob a(ittare inches.': th11t .''. cloctora'cJisa~l'f.le :''
.
.
has no vocal organs, and that his nptes are
M,,rton, Wrn. l •ect1aied.
Campbell, A.
The .atmosphetic,Jiresailre, being· 11,txn1t,!
Herr Sphµltz, a chemist of Berlin, claims,
1
.Mullrn~, ll1•orµ,· U.
not music, but the sounds produced by the
~.~
fourteen pounds-~u-~re inch, a per• after long_ and _patient researches to havo
Mu1111Pll, Tlwnrnn.
fl_ap_ping of his winge, or by some other
Chamberlain. A. 1J.
M1llie:~n I!
son of medi~r&i~ is 1eu.lt,itflf.:I to a press- found the cause of electricity in human
1nm1lar and purely meelurnical movement.
•
Conner,
S.
M.
nre of 40,000 pounds I Pretty tight hug.
bodie_s. ._He at.tributes it to the presence of
Have these detractors music iu their souls?
Slet>plng
Fh>wen.
~~lhrop
, , Jiiac~ ~q,uai:-e)!lch
~ki!I, CO!)Lail;lr a,~o ohloride ofso?1u~. or. common 11al.t in the
1'i1•rill, Pr11f. J. IL
'l'he mosquito might be classed· among
()'Ktinl', .JJHl,
It is said that ulmost all kill(h! of flowers Cox, Willia
!u'!>e~,
pprsJiiratorttio,re~, each, anteui. fo his ekper1ments he aaaerts that
Old,, A. W.
our domestic animals-may we not say sleep duri!1g tlte night. TIJC marigold gm~ Creath, Jae.
of whi~ may lJe Ji'kenea ~o a httle drain•t•l~ thr amount ?f elec~ricity wa~ al ways in diCreath,
J ac. 8 r.
l'nr,mn", J. L.
among the- hous·ehold p~ts? They are the to bed with the sun, and with l1im ri, .. s lliebl, Jno.
l',ckt•II, ,l. •1
4?'ne-fou;rtl'1 of .an;mc~ 1?.bg1 in~'king'an · Ilg~ rect proportion to the quantity of chloride
almost
oonl!!tant
companions
of
man
in
town
llihble, P. K.
Pink~rton, \\'in,
weeping. :Many plant.. are so st•o~itivc Uowliug,
~egate ltmf?th'.·uf ,th~· entire surface 'of the of soiiium fO'llnd in the tissues. He woultl
Wm. Sr.
1
and
country
during
the
holiday
season
of
body oH01;tMfeet or a tif~ ditch
drain: adn~ _th~efore, all invalids suffering for
that tlieir Ie,11·ea clo~e ?uri11g the pas~agC' nowliug, W. W:
th~ summer. No h?m~ without t,he mos- o_f a_ cloud. Th~ dandelion opens at five or lluogan, 1>. R.
H1d1•1t•, IL C.
irlg the 'body afmost fo~y miles' l'oni:r. · · ale t 1t
th
t 0 t0
8 1 ·1·b
qmto.
What
affection!,
How
they
stick
to
l¾eorge W.
Rnine,, A.
·.·. ~an'ie ii,i_:i!de Dl'a.'rvelo~\y."t Wlio'is e.a~~ ly.~r:b
foid~y:nd
a::~1
six m the morurng, and shuts at nine in the Kllev,
linunono, 1·. W.
us
closer
than
lJrothers!
They
often
come
to ·mvestfgil:te t:h'e curldllBl' to 'wltbess· The freely of the benehts of ocean breezes and.
evening. The daisy opeu~ its Jay'M tye to Errett, ha.ac,
1~1,:. R.
a _great· way-hundreds of miles-to be meet the early heams of the murnin~ sun.
Howze,, Wm.
wbn~erfol
of
potent 'Wisdorti I baths.
'
lfowe, J F.
w1~b
1;1s.
.M0St
of
those
which
greet
us
in•
tet him not jy~ller tlie.'Wide :world. roii~~
There ean be no reasonable doubt of the
The crocus, tulip, an,] manv otlwr~ elo,t- Frauklin, Beoj.
:,.;eo1t, ¾'ultcr.
~!1un11011, h'.1t·hKrd.
to seek: \h'em; lint exainiiJ hithself. '"The benefit of salt to the human body. It this city have left their distant horqe in tlieir blo@Jt()ms at <litfert•11t ,;,rnrs toward~ -Fillmore, A. D.
Oraham,
Rob.
Jersey,
an~
ha~e
made
the
perilous
journey
~haw.
Knowk:-l
ffe6p~r 'lltu'1~ <lo•rmalikin'd I
iiilln.n- Oi,i:. w:ould seem as sup~rfluous to <libcuss tl1e
e-¥fning. The ivy-lt>a1·eil !Pttllt:(' OJH'ns at (lano, John A.
~1d1•tH•r• Juhu A.
10b.'mmet,.bi/. '' : ; ,I'. ,. ! I ',·'
across a ~1de nver. They a.lso love their eight iu the morning, and eluseH lorever at Uauo,
J_vrJUrlia:!'of
H. M.
~k1•lto11, Ll'l'O.)'
, , ,
,. ". i _.,;WI'.•
p~oprietJ{ qf using common salt with oui·
..
, .
, ,,, .i
1
Hlo,rn, H. H..
food as to argue' the healthfulness of water ow~ somety_, and tra'Vel m companies four in the aft(•,rrwo•:· The night.f!o\\'ering Oault, L. R.
A. ll.
~mith, .Jnn.
, . I ....., j
'.''~':_ ;,'
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would nli:u1du11 tli,· w lt,,1" ,,tit. I w<.1
it as I won Id >l , II'~': :\ pr,•,\'.·her h
work in the ,la1 k, ,11t l1 n111h111~ h,1
wit, a ,p1i,,ket1<'tl ,,,,ns,·ien,·•• 11ml
l.libl<' to tP1t<'h him wlmr to do an
do it, tl11rn to v,utlt inttt RII aerial
j,1 which onh· tl1<· 111'l"•r d11""''" ,11
or care an~·ti1in\! ,11',>ut him._ Yo1,
ter i;t•l 11,11,l (,r/1.: 1111• ,.:u~1ll'l, Ill thl'
dialect, l<' tho~,· 111111,•r~ who tol_d

liy th'" ('ullltUllt
Knglil!h l'_arl>:l111,•111 t!1:1t_ th,·y hff
beard of M1~t•·r .fe,11~ l hn•t in th~
than to J., tilt' 11 .. rk 111' t 111• 1,i,bo1,

niJlll!<'I! @llllllllllJl1'd

don. ,A/11/.:e ,,111r 1111111•1n· rm,oh ti,
in the forn1; ,11'1,11r,·-t c1i'l111n• ii yo,1
reael, 1/u: ,,r.,,,il,; -1 iilt ,.Jat,.,rlittl d.
pos11ihll'., ln1~ rn,,·I, II,, J"'"ld~; \I I
~ spt•(•ch JI 1t 111a\' 1.. ,, 11111 ,·,,,1.-/t I\
1
'!.'tu~ f\"re.11t 1m1hl,•rn of !iii• In 1m
mlni~lry iK ,,, 111akt• th 1•1r ,:11ltu1
im1teaLI ol' R /11.rn,y. I l1Lr lt•tnpt&
all one way. I )11r 111is,io11 i" ,di L
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way.·•

IT Wl\8 th,· SIi)' I Ii), .,f
wh,> wonl•i ,111 ,.:,,.,,1, rnu~t
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SHIRT FiACTOB

L.A.KEFPN
MAN"UP.tCT1'1ll•& 0,

FRENCH YOKE SH
,..,. oa•La::a ••

MEN'S f UR NISHI NB GOOD
On

P11bll0 8qu&r<l,

b•~;~~~c~o•m

Hou,.

Ouetom Shirts Made to 0
C11atotoer• • hould not dtlay In .ending to

•-.. By att.rortinl( to
l111t

11,,n-T

•id ev,ryth1ng '"

t11111'

and crowding,

l!IUJge11tio~ ihe~

l •&iatactory. Outo1d• c11,to n,n, • hould be
tbat they eall rnear.,,re tho,m •I'""" and aend
8blrja'" what.<••tr di,la11ce om Clenland.

dnnilar ghinl full d.reetio°f' for m...urem

The.
• \
ffiB~iQ.tiOD..l 1
.ll:r "I'll<•·,, Ir:.,,, i i £i i

Preaebln1t.llild l"reae '"• · · i 1;,, ·
Seve....Jot:'onr ejchang~nu·e .dev~~!

. . . fiUR ,IHI1U;t4,T K:HOOLS•. , ,

·i
Bl.J11J'ANY COLLEGE

90111e attention~

I/;

the tra.inms.of.p~hen
and the cultivation of the el,oc'!tloll!'~ ~ ' ·,
.
_ ..
The following extr~ots contam t,hqi.igbta b.THE T'!ENTY•BEVEliTH SESSION of this well
rth ofoonsiderat1on. . . ;
,.,,,.. ,.,'. ,,. . 1 •-'lleatetlMl'llingW1tleommeneeou
,rol
ls.te e.ddn!ss to the $enidr
~
.·•~lfflAY, IIOth BBPTEMBl!lR, 184'1,
n
Th · l · • 1 Se. • · ·Pro£ 1111cheftdintd4!'on lhe 19th·~f June, 1868. It ill romu,A.ndover
eo ogica.
mmary,,.; ·
a.qliy1•it.va&ed ia the midt1t of the beautiful and healthy
fbel(l8 said:
.
. .
l)i.U. ll!llllltq of the " Pan llandle" pf Weat Virgiui.il, aml
That his i~~l o~ a phrea.clahr was: that~
t!n:'~::~t:.i!:u're°uoded
I ''&cholar ll81Dg ,}1is 8C O l'8 lp "'l~h ~°"
AMl'LE AOOOMHOOA1'IONS
.
aim of an orator, · and that every yetJ.r tn• .-e provided-both for PUBLIO and PH.IVATB BOARD..•-M.l his conviction that ''this high Ca.Ii- qo, and 1111f!ll'11i!!lied roo!lla will,beletto Studeota-w.bo
~.~ ·d l"
· t'h t
' . H dd dt l!"lfh to board them&elv\lf!.
vinisttc I ea '!'a.s e .me one. • ea e.
An experiencl!d and able corp& of'Proft<ssors i• engag•At the same time, I find along. 81de of thUI eel, &ml• ever, -faaility for a· co•rt.itn A1rt1 noaoue•
·ction another which is also deepeni11g 0011 • • o, IJIBTIIIJOl'JON will he flU"lliahed to the atudent.
1
r.oov
•
n:..:.:. L:: d
FA.OULTY
with ye:ar:e.. It 18 lh!t our .c .r.v~s1,11nt . e: W •. K. :PENDLETON. fre&ide~t, and Prof. of Mental
nominations a.re not lil all respects uing Moral and Political Philosol'hy and Bell;;s Letters.
of high onltnre ,in th.e ministry
0. L. LOOS, Ptor. of f-ncieut Lang,iages and Lit.era.
this theory
. .
I k
Id
turea.
DI a Christian way.
~c now ~ ge aome
iL W. BAB.DING, Prot: of ~eme.tics and Astrono.
&]arm il.t the ,~spec~ before us, if tpe pre- m,r.
,
,
.
I
J. T. BAllCLAY, Prof. ofN'shrra1 Sctences.
I
sen t drift, o • thing!!. is not :arrested.
• ' 'A
,_
B. T. JONES, 'h.tor.
scholarly ministry, taken a.s a whole, is u,or~
.
tlr,e ,,µusclwhrl11 mau~ of tl,.8
.llIBLIOALINSTITUTE.
1119 away. .from
~-u."
'.. "lfl oould:be pel'@lladed that ua.,,-.,.a:-W. K. PBNnLBTON, C. L. Looa, R. Rica.
rwr•• •l
I
hi h l AJLD8ox; J. T. Bucur.
the theory ot' tntnt11ten~ CU tnre W C .
The eoune of Biblical Lectures commences the la~
have tried to represent to you could result
~n~ 1111d eootinues 8 weeks. Fan o•
· tegitimat.ely in any tm<:h drifting asunder of
the pulpit and the lower orders of iiooiety, I
TERMS.
.
would abandon the wholeofit.Iwould drop w!~tion ~ per &eBaion. Boarding from 13 to ~ pe1
it as I would a viper. A preacher ha4 bet~er U nturn ished rooms ,5 11er 11ession to each student.
Fnle tuition to sons of Ministers of the Gespel of all
work iri the dark, with nothing but mDther
wit, a quickened conscience and a Sa.xon deaomine.tione.
Se~'!:;,-"c;:~:,P1Y for ca.ialogue io Prof. O. L.
Bible to teach ·him what to do arid how to
W. K. PENDLETON, President.
do it, than to vault into an al!rial IJUDistry f'l? tloel .
in which only the upper classes shall know
or care anything about him.. Yon had bet,._
EIJB.EKA. COLLEGE.
ter go and talk the gospel, in the Cornish
Thia S~hool ill llitu~ted at Enreb, Woodford Ooanty
dialect. to t,hose miners who told the wit- lllioois, on tbe Toledo, Peoria, a.nd Waraaw Railway. Ii
:· nesses summoned by the Committee of the bu jW!t,eompleted its twelfth •an11a.l aeasion, nnder the
very liberal Charter granted in 1865. As to it• ,ucce11
English Parliament that they had 'never tbu.
far, tbe·public is ~on!ldeutly referred to ita namerheard of Mister ,Jesus Christ in these mines,' OWi patrons aud atudente.
It •• situated in.a healthy looality. and in the midst of
than to do the work of the JJishop of London. Make your ministry reach the people; ~~~~ :lie~~ 1~"\:~~\~in:'r'!.:!:~~~·t~:fJ'::J>~::
in the forms of purest culture if you can, but !"' w.hich are eseenti:.fto a thorough preparation for teach.
ID ~be Common Scllool&. Young men, not deairons
,ea.ch the people; with elaborate doctrine if 1ng
of. tsk!ng a Regular Course, a.re permitted to take a
Possible, but reach
peopk; with class- Scie~t,dc 0oul'8e, upon tho oompleti?n of which, they
ic speech if it may be, but rea.ch tM peupk. receive the Degree, Bachelo.r of Science. There ia a
Courae ~ted io young ladies, the completi?n of which
Thl!·great problem of life to an ':"e'tlnca.t'M eotitleK
the student to the De~ee, Mil!tress of Art.a.
mfoistry_ is to. make their cu1tur~. a pmoer Cheat ~tt.lnt.ian is daily given to ~sered History, the BiO
0
instead of & l1txury. Our te'lnptat1ous are ~~::~
f!:
all one way. Our mission is all the ~her strumental Music on the Piano and Melodeon and for
th1' study of llook'Keeping, French, Uermao' and Heway.''
; ;•, .... ,
·
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~s ·
1

'·

:itl~bt.~

!°:.':'

Lo~':

Horner, W. T.
Hobbs,A. I.
J uneeon, L. B.
Johnson, John 'l'.
Jones, J. H
Kibby,
Kelleh, SamueL

the

J.M.

t:.t ~:1eu.

Land, J.M.
11 •n
Latham, Josephus
Loo•, C. L
'
Lowe, J. W.
Marett, L.
Marshall, C. K.
llasoµ, w. J.,
Mathes, J. M. . ·
McCuUongl!, .t, ti.
McGarvey,
Heng, J. A.
Moore, W. T.
Morton, D. T.1
Morton, Wm. iJ>eceull4,· .
Mull~ Georire G.
,
Munnell,. Thodiae.
'· ·

..

J., w.

o)

:~::Fi.an ::
Myles.l. E.
Ne,ill, Prof. J H.

'

}!':iwf:: r:e r~~~~.!it:a::.~j:1,.!~~~~~

~~j~ !i~[!!';\J!~~~:i ~•~::;~~i~i~each, and die-

The Faeu.lty will ooasi&t of
It w:i,s t~f ~aying _of a .~e9:the11, th._t he
H. W. EvKKKST, A. M:., President.
who· wonlll ·do f!:Oud., must e1ther have a. A.
Fl8111:B, A. M_
faitbful friend to instruct him, or a watch· H. 0. N11wco11n, A. M.
.
Miu. E. I. lJ1ou11soN, Principal of the Ladies' Departfol
tQ ·corre'd'·him.
ment
A first·class Teacher of Music, &11d as many tutors 118
ma,r be needed.
.
11 ~
The session coosists of tbree term11, of thirteen weeks
.
· JUNUF ACTURERS,
.
each,, beginning !18 follows :
Te& F,1111,. Tn11, :Monday Sept. 23, 186';.
IU~~~'tl4La A I,AB011 A ~ 0~
TBB 8&COND T& ...,, Thursday, Jan. 2, 1868.
IJ'lIBBE L.L ..1.s, ·p ..1.B...1.SOL 8,
Te&_Tru~n TaR11, Weduesd ..y, Arril 1, ·1806.

s.

enemy

',•'..J •·-. '

O'Kane, Joo.•
Olds, A. W.

·

JiOT AIR FURNA.CE.

r

t:=:,J.m·

:Manufacturere of

Bennett's Pbrenix ·Hot Air Furnaces,
•

I

Wltiob' are well e.dapted to Warming and Ventila&iug
Pnblic and Privatei Buildings.
ALSO .A NEW HEATINO APPARATUS,
Especially .adapted to beating aod venti1ating School
00
gnia.t economy. Catalogues furnisbed

:;~;;!~

~ - ~J's Gould, of_the~~nld,Pierce

•co., '·
;,.

I

,,e~\.

treet./B~&- '

,·

~

,.,.

En•ow.menl & Beal E1tatP. •860,000
NOW 111 OP&BA'l'l0.11 WITH JIOIUI

0.

TBA..11 TWIUITY Ul'STRUCTOU.

I. COLLEGE OF A.HTS.
ROBERT GBAillJl 1 A.

~.

If., PWISIDBlfT.

t!;:!!:t
lf books ar:e to go bL mail, add, where postage is no\
f.,::-,.?1; :::::;,rtb~s..~~lar. Theprioe p ... ..oiu...,will
. Mone..r by m&il ai the risk <;>f the se11dt•u • leu rt~·
ur,.,l. Remit, when practicable, Post o ce- Orders or
Drafts; or 11e11d .tlcii~y by Ext>reas,pro-,
.
'
m:w':tetoO!i:h
way• give the
1'wdvs Dotlm- Lal. lJo.tt,,, in a JfiM: etc. 31 vols., eont.&IJ?.1ng nearl_y 6000 p81(1!ll and numeroWJ illuetnLions.
Tb11 lot •• selected from the publications of the Tract
Society.\ as about the best that can be had for the
p~ce. tsy l!lltpreea, $12,00; bv Mall, $14,,00.
Sc;!f,tur, lJiovrapkJI,, .by Gallaudet.. ll mis., 21/ll\l pp.
Express, U.oo; Mail, 15.70.
H"'!mth Ktwt!a Sfh:i<s fat' tlw Young. 8 vols., 52 illus.

b':,~,:.a:.:St:°:{~~d

Im, '2..60; Mail, 18.90
Vil/.au.• aml .Fantil'fl Lwrary.

cloth, ~5.00; or 2 vQJs. ln one, half bound, J25.00.
Thi• aeries contains s large amount of useful and en.
tertaining information. ( They are oot for ,mall children.)
0/w~ M.-llanp, 22 vols. bound in 10 cloth tl0 00
OhamlJw .P,:,,,ka Jl.-.ll,cng, 12 vols., ' ~
. ' g 3ft
Chamber,' .O,,,wi.tor-v of Instructive and Amusing
Papers, 6 vols., ·
·
•
•
.
- 5 62
.~ ~Ji": Yoof1f1 PMt>'-•• 20 vols., • 10 ()0
.Abboll • F,v11,,oma ,~tot-it&, l O vo"le..
•· •
• & oo
.AbboU' • Rollo Boo/;;.,, 14 ,ols., 18 .;.o.,
.
8 7~
do
do 14vols., 16mo., l!lus.,
-12 60
Abbot'• &'tary I/ooh, 12 vol&.,
•
4, 26
Af':'"1 Howite' • Popular Tal.M, 14 vols., •
- 9 vu
~ Littl• Fo"l!u, 12 vols.,
•
•
8 -lO
Pt,,.ley', Oottaut Lwrary;, 12 vols., •
•
• 7 50
(),ii.NI' Optic, ( Boat Chab series), 6 vols., •
7 5V
do
du ( Woodnlle .Storie•), 6 vols.,
7 50
do
do (Ri,-erdaie'Stories), 12 vol~., •
fi 4n
.tfrl,Jw_,,,, Ho1U1,Tuild LiJJru"!I, 12 v,,.
.
•
• 6 '!'5
Artiu,r', .llomt Sw,-iu, 3 v.
•
Artkur's.NWJ Juvu1Ue Libra"fl, 12

I'Mlu Stori.eA, ~... ,

•

•

WJLLIAJl8 1

Series,

Brigli.tkp_e
5 v., •
AimweU St<wm, 7 "·• .
.'i,uu Suno«1m:, Storin, 12 v •• •
Jfi.nnu a,.d fur l'a8. R v., •
Sunn11 lJan.k Storiu, 12 v.,
•
'-ru,0t IJiJH-aru. 6
Sptctactes/or Tu..,,.., F.11""' Ii v.,

v·, •

•

Addres11,

F.or Catalogue or other information,

J. B. BOW.IIUN, REGENT,

AT 'I'HE.PARl·S EXPOSITION

Lexington, Ky.

augl7tt

lighty-two conipetitoni exhibiting.. Mr. Howe, himself,
Demorest'• Young America.
WIii Ol'eMed KNIGHT or l'DB LBGIOif 0~ Boifo1l by Emperor N«poleon.
A new, very J!;ntertainiog II\IIWc~ve; Artistic and
Thi1 makes &be " Howa" &be flpi m11Chine in the 1plendidly. Illustrated Mont~iy Ma~B%me for ~\IYB ,and
world.
Girls; to molua, ple&Sing 11lustrat1ona of Pbilosop~y,
General Office for Norila Ohio,
tile Arts and Sciences, Moral an? . lnter1:stiog Stonea,
227 SUPEBIOII, ST,. CLJ:VAAJID, o. MllBic, Poems and other entert&inmg Literature, pre.
D. H. SOMERVILLE, Gen. Agt.
senting a Museum of the good,,the u • eful and the beauJilly}, 6mo.
tiful, for very Young America, without frivolities or exa"eration11, Single copiea, 15 cents 1_yearly, $1.60; add1t10DBI copies, $1.00, or five for t<J.00. A large and
SHIRT FAOTOJ!Y.
beautiful ·colored eognring preaeuted free ,nth the first
I ,-.
.
No.; also, to each single euoocriher at Sl.50, a good Mi.
oroscope, or a package of Magic Pbot.tofe:aha. Single
' . i'.I
M.t.Irol'A.O'l't!BBa OI'
Cree
J:!~~°xGs
478 Broadway, N. Y.

L.A. KEPPNER

FRENCH ;YOKE ,SHIRTS
U.·DliLUIS,

i, o., 4'1. "PA.HK_ B~II-i:G,
On Public Square, between Couu llo11D ~ud S'lOR

·

Cu~m · Shirts Made to Order.
Cu&tomm should not delay m anding in their or-

•ei-..

By attending to this suggestion uier. wUl predent h,orry ncl crowding; and everything Will· be mon,
l!&tisfactory
Ontside customers 11honld bear in mind
that they ~ meuare tbemselvee and send orders for
$bi111, .,t whaie.-er di~1111ce from Cleveland. _Sebd ·for a
TJircular gimg fall cllrection11 for lDtlUIIJ'Maellt; Ac.'

'

(e,.17

. ,1l'O~~, s~,o~s.·
i . X.: lf,A. IL .E Y & t,
lOJI, Bank

.:'!~N:ailed

~i:t;t

o:,

St.,

•

•

•

•

•

- 3 00
.

6 40
6 oo

.Kap•.-Palestine, paper, colored, 14 by 22 inches, 18
cts. ; Pa.le8tine, on mus,lin, not mounted, 5 fel"t 1011µ-,
iz 5V; Palestine, 4 by 4 feet, f'ull colored and mounted
on rollers, $7 v0. Landa of the l.liblc,.4 b1· 4 feet. embracing an ertent of 20~1• by 1000 miles, colored and
mounted on rollers. f7 UO.
Telltam,nt&-Cammon version, g1 2.5, 12 50, and 13 50
p<;r doz:; Auder.ua's tr><nsl>ttion, School edition, H hU
per doz.
Bilikl..-F<>r Cla!M!eR, 50 to 75 cis. each; for Pre11enh, '15
eta. w 18 00 each,
..4.U.f,,.. .BiJ;l,,Stu.d!ICruden1s Ooncordance, $2 00.
Hible llictionary, 5M l'l'•, rnaps, mustrat.ions, t~bles,

etc., fl liO.
.
~!!1:,,o:~.~~.ci~~r:.dance of Subject..), 40 cti,.
Bible 4~1111, and (lu,et(!er, $1 00.
Barnes•' Notes on the Gospels, l! \l'ols .• 11 50.
Barnes on Acts, Iv., Romsoa, 1 v., Hebrews, 1 f., Jl 50
l'•r vol.
Bar~S on.New'restament,complete, 111 v. 1 tl 60perv.
'ltdtel,, blue an·d red, 500 for 5J ct..
·
&ward 'I'iclceu 4114 1./g,rdl, 11 00 per 100 to tl 00 per doz.
Tt/4duri <Jlas1 B<>oA:, 75 cts. per doz.
(ituslum Boofa. -McGarvev's :volume I, (Matt., Mark
and Luke), 15 cto. ; vol. 2, (J\,J,n and Acta i. !Ii cts.
Orone' a St,ript·ure Tt.aclier, 81J ~ts.; por doz., f3 uo.
"OneHundNd Scri/1tu1"6 t,J,,,e,,twm and ..tfoswors," pe~
doz., 4,0 cts.
Primera.-McGuffey, 50c. to fl'OO peri;loz.
Paclc!!t8 of T6V JJooh, useful 1for Presents; 16 hi each
great variety, for 2f,/ 30 1 and 115 cts. pet l'ack;
pack,
postage, ll cents per pack.
Address,
IE;. S. BOSWORTH,
103 Main St., Cineinnati. 0.

m~l:

FlJB.81 iFUR8l J?IJBSI

:e~!:t:r::,: =ti.%dih~~r.r.fa!~l. ~:fut~:::~~~

tanning receipt and patterns for making fur glons, col.
Ian, 11ad capes, for liidies and geotlemeo, for '3. Theee
gloves seD readily at from three .to ten dollan per pair.
Address,
GEO. L. PHILLIPS,
1ept288t ·
BAaNasvrtr.s. 0.

in

t; t,~::~~•r!lL~!~

cause of hi• Yaker."-Lex. (Ky.) (Jautt•.
"They are among the most Yaluable contributions tc
Biblioal and Historical literature, re111ark11ble for tbei1
clearne~s, aimplicity, and instrnctlvenesa."-/Joi,t<>•,
Jqurnal.
"We rege.rd this as the best b<!ok that bas been issoed
from the press for many years."

:~d ~

!~n~:~~;

te;::e: :~~o:~:~~
!ts;ett~Te
a~~b~l~
lovers of truth. It furnishes you c~ery time just w~a1
vou need. The steel portrait presents the author'~ noble
face in the most perfect manner, and is itself worth th,·
0

:!~

1

1

E~~~ew~fh:: B~~~\nPadg:~~~r~t:b:
:\}" : ~
book."-A. C. Re,,iew.
"His a uluable book. and its circulation will do gre,,t
good to the new generation of Diaciples. It will furnish
much suggestive thought. To the candid of all denominations it will serve to correct many false impre@sions.
The Life 'befixed to the Lectures is. we judge, the most
1

1

" We mnst say the stenographer clid bi& work well
The characteristics of the author are admirably presen
The editor, W. T. Moure, is richly entitled to Lte
themkeofthe Christian public for this addition to the religious litel'lltllre .,f the age. T)ia woi-k make• the every•
day tbonghts and feet.ng,s of lllr. •Campbell more familiar
to the reader than aay of the writinga or more elahoraie•
e!l'l,1'8d addrea11es ot this great mao conld do.'' ,l .Admo"'1t&.
~ • This book is a valnsble member of the growing tam
il7 of works oareligioussubjeota."-Omci,mati C - , -

ed.·

"'~!The work of the editor of these Lectures baa beea
well and carefully performed. The mental phenomena ot
A neat aud sltractive Msguine, devoted to the adv0- a truly great man, under the iolluenee of a life-long idea,
~ of Chriaiianity unmixed with the traditions aod are ao attra,tive 88 well aa inatruetiYe spectacle· and
men. Ediwd by DnDLIIY DOWNS and Mr. Campbell was a truly great man, and remain;;J eve,
true to his idea."-0...C.nnaei .l!.'"IJu•ir,r.
"A new and mlere.ating work. . It 1n;1 cer,tainly, .... 1
Taus, ........................... 11 60 PU TUii,
juetly de&el'Yea, obt&ill a gol!ll . llll"Gulatioo. -CJwi.lffa
10•-pttblished about lhe first of each mOD$h; each
" Thie is deeidedly the moei i ~able and interestin~
iiumber oontams thirty.two double.column ocuvo pages,
ia. a neat ptlnted co,rer. · V"'7J liJMnJl premiu.ma are book pnblished by any of our brethren."-,,{. C. ~ .
Prioe, 11 75•. Seat by mail, p_re.pud.
o!'ared to th011e who ,procure subscribel'!I.
Addreaa,
.
DOWNS cl; KARR,
H. S. BOSWORTH,
[
Ac:'dresa,
· apl.8 ·
Drawer No. 20, Eureka, Dlinoi1,
· 108 Hain SL, Cincinnati, O. ~
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The Fint ~ of' the nerl Seamon or this ·sctiool
COIWDU~
llejrln&. .Monday, ·O.wber hb, and eoda February lltlt,
"heet-fntt"Work of all kinds, · ~ - t i e l i 10ornioe, .~weeb. . .
.
·"'
..
i.:::~:: ,,A 1868, For furtller ioformatioo eeod for circular.
Pipe aed Tin wot4t of all deacrip1iH'i'orBou-.--'l'in :,, &ir,parlicn.1',ra, send ·tor a ca...ogne or
.: ·, ",t,< ;:i;a,<'•1 :HIT ;.ii,clentg,z~ : ' : : . A. R. ~EN'.t'T·!~ ~ 8-Jiti'fl.
Addre,a-- '.. ' T,
'p~
1,.tc.,.&c.
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Refert,o R. lL BuaQr
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Addreaa,
W. T, HORN&R,
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l'uhii.ah.ertf and Prapru:lvrs

THE MOR:o,-YSG WATPH: A ~nn1hly for Rnpenn\eodents. Teachers. and Blble-Cl~1,,,. Each number
co11.aiW1 a lloe wood-cut_ and bio_gr.,pbiciJ slu,tcb uf aome
one of '>ur pn,mioent

CLEVELA.SD BEJlA.LD
DailJ ud :rrt- wre111,,

In clnb,o

DOWLING li.ROTHEKI,;, Publi&bel'II.
Iudl&1111J><•lis. lnd.
THE LITTLE SOWF.R: A Rellli•Monthlc for Ile
printed oo fine book paper 1.nd beautlfu''.ly

M~:r~&,

.T~s;-One copy, one ;rear, F,eventy·lhe Ge.t1t..:
copies. ,s/oo; T~n copies, '5,(1:l; Twen1J·•fi\'e CPp·
lt!II, ,1 l,t~l; F fty oop1et1, f'l~,11(1; Seventy.fl~ eapi~•.

r••e

·

or rs•

'

.Hornlll,c & En!Dlng, aad Wet>ltly.

ten, llorty C.,uta. Specimens. 'l'eo ~Dt11.

t~:;

&, C',o .•
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Fairbanks,

Christiau Sllllday•Schqol Papers.

m1nia,ters.
Tu • a:--One eopy, one yt'ar. Fifty Cents.

•

O.ffet:-e 1.No. I a, Jlrr&1nie fl,tr,pk
1
ClNl'TNNATt'·

The Young Lady's Friend.
Bulf&lo. N. Y.
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ATTORNEY &0011NSELLOBATLAW
.

.t.1.80,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS,

Bindera & Stationers.
We areprepar..d to .. ecutt &II Ord,.ro In nur line ,n~

prom1,tn("l"8, at fa.ir pri<"t"ll.

1

. The l.lER.:&,Lll, h"vib!I w.e 1-•tt ciTt'ul•t:"n nf..,

fJf!'."ii:!,.;~olihern Ohio,

One huodredw:~~•ut~•~i,~~~::;., foe
lndianal'olie, Ind.

11
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ct~• irabl, wedinm
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WARREN'S No. I

TRE LYTTLE CRlEF: A Monthlv for Dav•Rcbnol•,
neatly print,-d and pn:•fll•ely illu,tra.&ed. co11taining
l'oorm1, Lett.era Storie5, lli1dogue8, OeclurUtti'lrua_ Svugs,

Boot and Shoe Store

Onmes, Charades, Enigmas. Puzzlt"s a11d Ptoble11111. lfne
of' the ebeapest&nd hand•omest l"'P<'1"8 publi•hed .
'l'.Ea~e :-Oae copy, ooe yearJ e,e\•eot,·-ftve (~ent&;
}'ive copico, iaJOO; Larger clubs, at the rat• of i-ixty.

Cor- of High St.reet., - CLE\~J,~f,AND O

Centi for each ~ub1'leriber; 8P9cimens1 Ten Cents
Moat LlLeral l'remiutns are offe, ed tu Agents.
UOWLINU & SJ:lO&Tll.IDUE. l'oblishera,
M&rch33.t.f
ludiJLD&puli&, lod.

The Millennial Harbinger for 1867.

. 1~4 0~':TARIO STREU,

-
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.AN .Bll1Tnt& N&W ll'l'OC!l OIi

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
For Ladic••r Men•und Child_ l"fn•e "nr, •hlch tnll k
•vld at tile o"eet n1ari<et t111.,..

VOLC'.MJ<; XXXVIII.
long ed.t.b6ahed advocate of the Reformation ia
ogeJn olfert>d to the public. lt di•card• ,.Ji 0eo«..naniam
and wlll be devoted to the 1Mhocacy of A1•ostolic f:l,ri,.
tlanity. in theory and pract ,ce. It will !l'lV'e ump le and
Thi,,

:ilie
;~~b::~
00

0

!l:i~~"ti::ir...

tir:~e~.r°:?'

rr:~~~t~~-1(~;~~~::-:

t0118lAnt aud earnest enforet!ment of the. great practica\

dolies, which the time• Ml •""l""ntl,v c•II the ehurch to
perform; Md a new and origmal exw111nat iuo of J.ln, ab.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDR y

.i't;1

(Etrtabll~hed 11<:n.J

r:1~1~ce~~~n1 '!.ift·b/:•~~:~:g~:':'~~e~;~dwig;
,ur brother Dr. J. T. Harcla.-, for ao ll,&111· ,ean, our
111>aideo, mi•aion ..ry at Jern•alcm. ll~ 1Jill.t,rlng to 1110
iuveKtl~11.tion advantagt-s, which but

f..,,",

VANDUZEN & TIFT.

if uuy meu of

CJ!l,"CJl'iHTI. OIUQ.
the fty;e possess, and throw e. new light upon thii,. t"onCes,edly obocure rnbj,•ot,
l
Manufacturers of
11s fotObnrcb.,., Aca,leinie,
W • l'r'1l'ose to enlarge our paper lo ,i.;dll
per
&r_ Made of the Ot1n11ine n.. 11 ~eta!, ~n,J 2 1ol111Led
1
with our 1'11tent Impm.vl!d Rotary Rnnilnli9.
~:l~i
All, BullA w~rn<nl./'d 1n q11ali1y and tone.
crease our ijXpense o,,tj't>Wrtk, b111 we ll'ill n.. t io~Ttl&•e
the price. It will make room for much l'olu,;l,lc- iufor111 ..- ~l:itiod for Cai.togqe and Priai List.· je29•17• 1y
1inn. and intere•ting correspondence, which ar.• now ,•x.
eluded, and -enable ns to koop our readera 1borou11:hly ----~·- ~·------r---- - - - - - --- ....... _--...-...,,.
pu,wd on all the curreni religiou& •••n~ ."t the day. .
w~ ~hal1 labor to reYl\'C t.tle old l'(l)IT'll nf A1•or-tolic

n..

J"l'I'•
:,1 n~::~:1~, :u"r t~~u~/r~::~~:~t~~!el~,~rs t(~71i'"1~~
1

day~ in all the eonvertin~ powt•r 1 active cha.rit t•tt, and
animating, hoiies ,of the GoMpt•l, a11d 1!1pt1rl' no painK to
nia.ke tht' HA1t.HINGKK u. tir:-.t clasti fo,mil.\· rt·hpou!'\ 11wntl1I); and we trust thul lhe Kleady incrt•at1,e ol our rt·adl'tM,
for the last, three ye.a&n1. will be 1110N than •u•tiuned tor

thQ ye1<r lot\7. Prof. C. L. Loos will contivue to leud hi•

ean1est and l'U.lti~ble rud a.s Co-t•<li\or.

TBRMs.=- W, ,hall cmdinu. w •~n,i w o,ir pre.sent ..,J,.
81:rib,ra u.nl,.,. ntk,1'WUe adrwed. 12 fiO I'" 81Il,sle copv,;
JV ~er cent. discount for clubs of rn·•; 15 per Cl'Dt. for

~'.:;~"i,; ;~'/,;e~et"~~:~:;1:uott mm, with a~

;~r!
Jan.

o, ·2m.

W. K. PENDi.ETO!'l, Editor,
Hethanv, Hrooke Co., West Va.
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Cff ff IST Il N PRD:C LA MATI ON,
o:6.!'t:le-k~tt?..~~:I~~~:;;~;: ~~?:~~f;1:~~~!~i:"~:;.
-the ch,·npest 1nonthly among ·u•.
Volum~ II. cummencos Ap·ril, 18ti7.

Subscriptions may commeaco 'l'ith any numb,/-.
8pecimen copi~s ~ent

BEST IN THE WORLU.
lb~Hlghl!lll Premlom, Fair of Atnerfoan tnolltlJtos,
Has the celebl'8ted Re•eraablt F,,.,.t &11<l S. ·~c\lt1. . .
Ten•••.m.
Make• four ditfet~111 •titol.•e• ,r.i i,:•lhel'B
11.nd •clr!I on • rnffle 1Lt th• ~ame U!ne )',' d ~narl In or
breaki11r, of tl1reM!a. Ch-eat nt.paoity. Great ohnpli~t'I'.
ci~~_cfore you pur,ib...,.,, c.U aod lie@ it, o, ..,Dd £>
48 l't:BLJC SQUARR, C,,J:VBLASIJ. O.

THE NORTH-WEISTEHN

FKltK.

· fl ,00 1•er year m ruivwc,.
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SEWING MACHINES

168 JEFF£ RSON AVJ!Nl'K, lllt'tJHhT, 'M'icnlgan.
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D. A. W AGXF.R and W~r. :M. ROE, F.ditor&.
Address. "Christian Proclamat.1011,"
Buchanan Micluta

n, 18U,)

r.:

Bella for Chnrchet1 •. A.cademiea Faot.unea &c
ad
p;enume Bell-metal!:Copper a;t Tin l uiou•r,1.,,.j' ,.'Tti._

proved P_a1ented JlI nnl'inga. and •·arr1<nt;-d O,d~r•
and enqa1ne• _addr ed to th, underMijlned ;,,;11 ba

~~::r~~~~!::i:::

&0d an illustrated catulol{u~ sent~

E. A. 4"'8.R. MENEELY,
~••ttroy,l'I. J.

Jnly7•lr

COTTON.
GOULD, PEARCE & CO.,
MANUI<'A OTU RE RB

IGWWe·11· VA

•• -.

DOZJI.HI .t.10> J'OV!IDl.,..LL JtUMBF.Ra,

OARPE'l' WARP, WHITE & COLORED
' Thread, ao 1e 40 cau,
COVERLET IA.RN, TROT LINES. KT.tOI.NO
8EINK TWJN.K8-ln Bil ntnuben,
'
COITON COUU, on H.eelll, all "I•-•
.
llATflNU, dHferent qua.nu,.,.,
!Star and Cb,wdlers• WICHfNO
Twine and Ball WICKJNo.'
GRAJN BAGS, , t,1 :1 8ush~l.

DEALERS IN COTTON
Pe11rue' ..lan1at1en ,cpt-.. Meehl
Factoriea at Oiocinnati, 0., and Wel1•bnrg,

w7.;,

v-.

Store & Oftlce 84 W. 8N-ond Mt.
.J'Ul&IIPU::c.,
DJCRI' PSARC&.
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WILUAJI 8. DA 1'W ABD-,--

Genera) Insnran

Broker,

Ke. lat Bnwhra1,
Bet. Cedar anti Liberty Sta.,

NEW YORl:..

-.::. Lau. Ocean, Oanal, Life 11ad Aecldentel lnia.

nnce en:ected e.t lhe lowesl rates in fir• t-clau Ci>Ulpa-

yi:t.wli1cb comply with tbe law-1 oft the State of JJrew
FW

. Particubu' &Uen~lnp Jjivq io
ln1uranc. 1111 all
kinda ot llerehudlae, 1ncJudlng Cotton and Petroleum,
alMl alao &o Maoufaoturiog ull other !peclal Rl&ka
s•P 7th. 8m.
Refer tu
8T.f.II DABD.

f•·

Watches, Clocks~ Jewelry.

~.

off"erii;g a ~ ~ i , o f ,
Christian UniYersitJ.
Pe.rJ~rJ.:~ ook,: & ll~,,1JY.& !s.i,ves. ..North•Western.
,
· Ul'DIANAPOLIS, IND.
~t:~~~'
~r: ~l.1~\~r::g The lnit' term of th8' nerl aea11ion of the univenity
,_io,ea for household use. We a l s o • ~ ' , l ' i o and will .l>egin Wedoe.sday, ~pt. 18th, 1867, and
•&ep~~,: ~

-

:,n,8,s~.V~ - .
U.00B-Bli• ~ET,

~ ! ! ' ~ ~ r e d to aay that it is a valuable work.•·-

The Christian Herald.

Al'!J DOW

~•i•_.._

~·

._,n&eCoPf .............................. fll!O
l;ln of 1~, ••.•... . . • . . . . . .. . ......... 1 ,.; each
<.:lubaof20 ....... , .••••. -w.,•1><,w, ........... lweacb

1

.°pi-"~: will
s ::'!nb!n°ihi:,rL~w~~~~t~:~~::c{! :f;~e~;
Ds:~~:_~eoi• ~'sermons,
be highly prized." - O ~ n .stanaar.J.

I will send directionslr:U. 1·,mning and Finishing Funi
ofall kinds, for Sl. Ingredients cost ~bout 7a cents, sod

·MEN'S fURNISfftNG GOQDS,
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ALEXANDER CAMPBELL.
With a Brief Biography.
Edi.td, wi.t.' an lntmduction and. Ocr.Mional Nola, b]I It
.T. Mo01'6. Cincin-U: H. S. iJoBworth.
"His most determined opponents never denied the re
markable 11,bilitv of Mr. Campbell, and his Lecture~ an,,
Sei moos afford the best exhibitions of his peculiar p ,w

COL LEGE OF LA. W.

Jl'~HL ~WING JuCJWIJIS,.

OHoaon.

4 5U

•

3. · COMMEIICI,4L DEPARTMENT.
Nomb.-r of Student• 600. Entire
1 O
1
;';~ei!~::!!i:Ji}~d
itl,
fees •!Jo per A.nnum.
great sldll."-C.'inconnati (}azttt..
·
"These I.ectures oft the Pentateuch will rank amc,u11
Good. Boarding from $3.50 to S5.00 per Week.
ablest effort• of !'rest. Campbell."-La.nuwn (lh. \
~tudent1 can Board tbem1elve• for the
06ut"Vffl" (lfttf, ./Jep<>rttt'.
•~per Week.
"Thi• book l>rill be extensively sollgbt after. There
'Boom• aod Tuition free to Students 01 ~~d~~t! ~~~r:;:~;:.::~:n:e~r~~:l~=~~,:~":n"u~w~~
Howz,
oonvineed that his whole heart was uound up in the
College ol the Bible.

The Only Cold Medal

· • ·

4 00
8 \'6
4 60

Th< Clirii<tian Sundap Seki flumn Book hus been thoroughly revised and enlarged. It now contain11 more of
the favorite hymns in ua, than larger and more eipen·
sive books. Half bound, cloth buck, lil oil per doz,;
full cloth, $2 40; 20 cts. r.er doz. postuge
TM Jt,t11plr.on,w, by A. n. Fillmore, for Sunday School.a,
85 Ot.8.; rer doz., as 00.

r:~!:~r
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NE, w RATE::3.
LaaletiBoJU,eMagazlne
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JI. C, JOHNSON, L. L. D., PRBSIDBNT.

TO TD BOWE MACHINE COMPANY,
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A. JI., PBIISIDBN'I.

3. COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE.
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lNO. Atl(I.

.ltOBT. MlLLJQ4.M, A. K., PRCSJDKN!'.

JNO. W. WILLIAJIIS; tr,

76 vole. of l 92 pp. each in

A.GBiOULTUBA.L A.ND ME• FAMILIAH LECTUl(ES ON TH.E PEN
OHA.NIOA.L COLLEGE OP KEN•
TATEUCH.
TUCKY.
Dd.w-Hef-ti,,o
of .&thong~•.

~t,

./C!J<CUIXA

Wile..,P. B.
Wilke,., L.B.
Wilcox, Alanson
,
·;
White, R. G.
White, C. J.
l
be adaed, from •time io •liJn&.'. ..,..,
.er send mg me a -ugati~8, pu$ g ,¥f ,,a
;>e eas~, and sent rue· by Ad~•- E'ip..i'!IU.
~
10 one d02en pbotngraphs or biJUell}W
n,. AddreBB
,,t. i;
ShelbyTiUe,

Ashland, the home of Henry Cl11.1, and Transvlvanis,
wit!1 460 acres of beautiful Grounds, and s large ·number
of Buildings, the oites of t.bv various Colleges.

H

'1ll ii 14 Wen.«fi S

11,n; ,

Boa~ding, per week, •.......•....•..•..... is,uO to 4,00
Tnit1on, per term, .•..................... is,oo to 10,00
Instruction on Piano, per term, •...•.....•••.... U,00
Contingent Fee, per terin ......................... 1,00
For further informauon, e.ddr~ss
H. W. EVEREST,
Eu1111KA, !LLI1'IOIB.
Eureka, III., Aug. 10, ljau,68.

~liTUPKY U!fIVERBITY

8'E,IINETT & MARSH,

Scott, Walter.
Shannon, Richard.
Shaw, Knowles
Ridener, John A.
Skelton, Leroy
Sloan, K. R.
Smith, Jno.
Stratton, W. P.
Sweeney, J. S•.
Sweenev, Gurney

:::r;r~.~.
· Walsh. Joo. T.

.µD

Of every description, at $heir
WA.REHOUSE, NO. 12 & 14 WA.RHEN STREET,
.NEW TORK.

Richardson, B.
Rogers, Joo.

~hfer::j'.°'l'. "as. I,..
Yan Buskirk, D. R:.
·Williuns,John A.

BXPENIIB8.

SUN UMBRELLAS,

Parsons, J. L.
Pickett, .J. D.
Pinkerton, Wm.
Pendleton, K.
Rice, R. C.
Ricketts, R. O
Raines, A.
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Thia list 11. intended to &id Snperiot.end11Dte and otliera
In ordering·Bool'e fbl- tht Sundet School• of Cbristiao
Churahea, .For-~ ~et,,, 11\yie, 1111d cost, thia is
the !>!ll!t Se~u (in ~J' Jodirtgeot) fOl' lhe u:J,ent of it,
that can fie mlide. llmiy otber +er,_ good books cauld be
added, bnt tlley woul~ generally be inferior to tbeae,
~ e m ~ ihe cl>•,:e of JHll'IIO~ wboa,enotf&iailiar
With tb1s departioe,n of reeding.
'. I can .1111.o~erA at anv ti.me for.uiy additional worke.
;· !--tbici li:al 1aaelected from pablishen in variooscitie&,
1t,.. 001 llllf•Y• &bi aU are an .baod. lo 1DJWDg up an
otder, oune 10me 1;,ooki &o go in .place of such"" can not,
at the tilh, be l!il~•lred.
·
~ tiflllMV &J,col Lil>rr1,,-v" is 110w
00
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.,~i,-;;;

---

·J}.

I send forw'bliclltioJil)~1eport of ml8S10D·
ary labor durfhg1 tl1e m?,ntb ,!'fSepti-p·er•
1

.QorrespQndence.

forme4 ~tl'lldir ~e· ,~p,i«fes_,' c;f tne Miss.
Boardof.t~;J&tli D19brij,t,. ,0. C. M. S.
Bro.

ea. viz;

ALKA,

W. B. ~igby visited three chdtch-

at brother Packer's viciui~y by Saturday,
10 o'clock.
There was no speaker frc.m
abroad bat myself and brother Sheppa.rd
from ~ig Rapids.
He spoke thr~ discourses and left; I began and contmued
the meeting by teqoest over the Lord's day.
Brother Sheppard's discourses were, fof a
young man, well received. I ha.~ meet1~gs
twice per day with marked and m.creasmg
interest. The ·congregation was m much
confusion aad .difficulties amon~ its leading members ; but by thti bleesmg of t.he
good Lord, on Monday and Tueeday, such a
spirit of forgiveness.a.nd greeting each oth•
er by tht\ hand I sc;ldoip -ev1c1r witilel!lled;
not a dry \face in the house ; the most outburst of pent U{' feelings among both the
members and iunners I ever aaw before.eight were immooiately immersed; our
meeting was ·a glorious success ; J spoke
eighteen times.
Bro. Brooks, Sias and
Leonard was prer,,ent part of the time and
aided me much in prayer and exhortation.Bro. Brooke did mol!t of the baptizing for
mti.. 'l'ten~y-iir:e pr~ei()UII SQWS were immersed ; some el~ven or twelv1i young men ;
nineteen others united, iri all 44. Of this
number five were from the :Methodists, two
Tunkers, one Bapuet by letter, one Adventist, one from the Christian Order; the
rest, some took membership s.nd some re•
store«. They want a good meeting house
here. I appointed a Thursday night prayer meeting for thee? converts; this meeting
has given great sti-en~th to the cause as
this was the first organized up here. Bro.
Brooks is trting: to ·get an Academy started
in St. Louis; it JS already raised but not
completed.
Bro. Faurot is expected to
take charge r-f it; then we can build up. a
Church in St. Louis. Can you not use your
influence with the brethren in Ionia county,
to aid iu monevforthis school. I am now at
Hunting vicinity. Ad ventism and Methodism have hurt our brethren here. -May the
Lord enable us all to be faithful.
M. RIDDLB.

t~f
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. •.,~,r.t,· •' '\\ 'H'..L.
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n. D. ·cJ.RLTON._
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Oor.~c.' i6th district

W•EON,

Q~. l'ltb., JS~'l'.

bii.ve jtis~' returned .liome fro111 tbe
Wood County a'!f}nal m~t•!ig· We had a
most jo.yful, 1_1\4118twgfl.L_i'ie ~"led, and
one united' !tblb. 'ttie" Bit,Usts. • · ·
..
. $ :~ ,. ·•
1_;:; r,

u

'

d i?L:~l:f~~ "

RussB~ G,111tP~·, P,11,. mh, 1867.

The oobi;A.egat1on a\ Perry,. Lak_e po,
qav~ nieentft. enjoyed a· ·vety 1nier88tmg
meeting of fifteen ~ye, resultin~ in twB'l'!t'!lfour a.cce8t!ions, , nineteen by nnmers1o_n_.
,tt}f~t.ilJ~ ~11iP. u~_w; f!Mkewhat -4.iit
IMltagmg 'circi\insUnces;out bv thEl blessing of God proved a'g!orious ~ucceas. Dr.
E. Parmely and Bro.,S:Pa.t'rlully ofN. Y.
CitY,,, w;e:r~ pr.e e,t a'~~, of l)le t.ime; ~nd
. addeci much to , e interest of the meetmg

P.~

by.their ferv~nt
tat1ons. Tbe fJ
many ye~'t·8!.l
among Ulty t
care and have

G:u.nOT Co.; Mice., Oot. l 1, 186'1.

Dear .Bh,J .IDrrett :-Aoeording to a promise riiade by me to the brethren. at the Annual M.11~ting for 1~661 I_ pr~~sed to. attend tlie oneforI86'T. Accordmgly I arrived

Claringt-oo, Oambri~ge a_n<;l _~hes.tnut,18-r.eL-:. fio...ofsdisii>~ftlif'd~lm,ted, _m
all, 28.· No. ohatlitioµ~-~~. of these, inzteen were· 'adctea 'by bxt1sm. Toward_s a
rem1'n~iion fgr tpei,
~~~ .. Iitb~--._
eM.roWin-AO&nflgtMi p ~ _to, ~ro .. ~ffby
$20 00· the Church ht·Oamffridr ftO,oo;
and the Chuteh at•Obeatnut Eeve, 65 ct~.
The brethren in this district are takmg
hold:,f.t.,df~wqrk wtlli:-i~reis'ed ihter•

p.i;a.11·· !ind_ e~~.u.est e~horriif" tioiat ~rry 111 of
dib , . t . , , ~ y others;
.,~ ,fta.a·
f''tKtle watch
n , much of the fi.,ple.''Ji~e

fc'dook wiUidil.H, ~b~.'*-l ' ::: ' :, •
.;:They are now fµU1 awake to the impor-

tance of. reg,u!ar. pM_t9.~'11 labor ,and are
takiDg steps to sec1tte·tb1s end.,
Bro. J. Pa.ru,iuy,ifor ma.n.yi ye_ars one of
the elders of the co*gn;g~t.ion, hi,Ls agr~ed
to deed to, the Chvcl:i .ten act~ ofg?od.
Jarid for a par9on,age.{l'he place is plwi.si,i,nt1•
ly situat~d and worth $1200.
. 13l'o. ff. Parmely of N. Y. genero~slv
asrees t,o .give f 1000, ca.sh to be used in
building,>_-•--..~; 1¥>~_ on· th~. plaoe. ·. 1he
Lord:~m_ J'l~1!'nat,_ :.re_ward_ .· tJi'3 bret.~. ren
for tljir. ij~hm · ·· .., · . ' ,I§':~ · ; , ·
~~g ·1'~-~~JlDit.db-.d1*tion
. of the"
1one.ti,.~,()N11sctistrict, but
'Wal! fully_: ,BJJ~tlj,ipep. by;, t~~ _,coogx;egatwu.
lty~ ~ ~er iiev.erffw1th pleiL8ure to
the pleasan~, 1t0jouTJ1. ~ojoyf:d with these
d~!»' 'b,:ethren, 1 We part.edat the.waters
ofb~ptie'in wh ere four persons h. ad j._ust
1,een bilried iin the liken~ .of tbe Saviour's
death an4 . ra.f~d to walk in a new and
holy life •. I hne visited seven congrep·
tlons in thiil district durlilg the past few
months. Some : are doing ; well, and are
alive to the/int~ests Qf ~e. cause, yet with
ofiie_rs, pre<iioi,, s~.iye)>,ave; been., gathered
mto·the foM: qr Clinst, ariil left to care for
Uiemselve§; wjth W> oiw ~~pea& a word of
cheer and... eneot>Ageol'f!n\, 'or•il'b call out
and.,,'1~W~lop 'qeir:,~'M ,W ~h,i prl\f'V·
mel!t1ng ·or eoc1al exercise\ Some new pro•
gramme should be 6e'Vise'rl to Oare for those
who are_ g. a.there_d. into thel!e weak churches
instead ofleavingt~~m witbi>ut watoh·care
or instructiQD.
i_ R. G. WHITE.
..:.....:..,

1861.
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"

·? .,.

JEW.. . ''f"W · t

<itristian ·Bfaiidatd
1eveland,
Ohio,
Saturday,. October 26,
.,
..,
.
.
.

for him' iind· for' the sn~ese ot'his labQr&.
FinancibJ 1,1,nd· Commercial.
.And· now bretbreI1. since the work has be~m
fairly commenced we trust that you W'll~
· Orr1CJ! i>r m !IIT&n.&n.
send on the snm!I pledged, immediately, t,o
Clenland. October 211, 1867.
the Treasurer of the Bociety, Bro. A. B.
The .local mone.y market baa ooatinued in • atringenl
Green, Ravenna Ohio. Do not delay; but and exceedingly close cendi&ion during &be 1111tire week.
Jet eauh one see that hie first quarter has The demand for di8"0uota ia heBYy, and the banlrs are
'. been paid. We hope soon t~ have another oonllnlng their 11ooommodali0111 to regular cuatemer,,.
, Missionary in the field, provided we he'ar a The interior banb are drawing cloae on their balances,
1favorable report from Brother Gates. Aa while mercantile oollectiona •re atill .reporled difficult to
'yet we have no one in view. IfRny broth make. There i• ao immediate proapecl of an impro.-e'. er desires to go, let hi~ address me, and ~is ment in the ait~tlnn of monetary llff"aira, 1111 the &ame
' name will be placed before the Board at its condition exists in an the principal financial oentrea.
Eaatern Exchange has tightened up, and the market has
· next meeting.
i We have thus far been disappointed UJ ranked close and very ft.rm at par buying ud 1-·10
our hope of receiving the cooperation of premium aelling. There is nothing new 111 relation to
\ the former members of the Biblic11,l Class. the forged Se.-en-tbirly Bonda. The vexed question as
1 We trusted that. they would esteem it a to the res~sibillty is still discuued. and what will be
opinion ,of the legal officer,, of the Oonrnmeot is
privile"'e to en.,.a<J'e with us in this noble the
not yet known.
move~nt. Br:thren, shall we be disapln Oommercial elreles the Grain markets htve been
pointed entirely, in our hope of having .your much depressed for a greal.er part of the tilJMl ainoe our
aid ? We kppeal to you once more, to iden- last report, with a steady decline in prices. but on .Montify youri!elve_s with us, in this great work. day the downward m0Yeme11t apparently reached the
Will not Brother J.C. Hay of Iowa: H. D. ~ttom, and at the close there waa a much firmer feeling,
Clark and J. T. Jackson of III.: Alanson and something of the decline waa recovered. The ex•
Wilcox, Hawley and Hayden of Mich.: treme lighlneas ot the money market yery much restricts
Hast.ings, Council, Campbell, Darling, At- eommerci•l operations, and almo1t entirely preventa
water of Ind.; and the many brethren of .speculative u1ov~wents. Provisions are rather dull, and
Ohio, and other states, who were members we note a decline since our laat of 11,00 per barrel on
of the Hiram Bible Class, respond? Breth• l'ork. Other 11rticloa in the line are nncbanged. Produce
ren, let us be examples of de\·otion and lib- has ruled very tirm and without any very material
erality, in every good word and work. Do change in pricea. lJulter, Cheeae and Eggs are in good
not think that it will be difficult to raise request and firm. l'otatoes are arriving wore freely and
a ehade lower. There ill a good demand for choic~
the money that· you may pledge for this are
work. Young men who pledged a hundred Winter Apples. and price• are fair.
I
The following were the ruling price • al tlie cloae' of
dollars, here raised the amount in a few
the
market
lllllt
evening:
,
daye. The b'rethren a1·e willing to re11pond
Fl.OUR-Markel flrmi steady and nnchan,;ed. We
to such appeals, The opportunity for ao•
XX n,d winter. SI 25@11 W; XX amber, 118~(_(/)
complit1hing a mightv work is hef'ore na, quote
18 60; XXX white, S14 6Q@l5 00; Coontry brands al'\l
and the time t-o strike is 'l'IOW. Brethren all irregular and a ahade lower than the above, but are very
over the lijnd see aud feel this1 and they are firm.
WHEAT-Dull and nomiual, but cloaing firm at SIi 68
willing to respJ.md,. Ouiy. J.a~t wee~,. a
for No.
do;
1
brother of ·De1bocrat1c prochv1ttes-poht10COkN-~'irm, and in food request for November de•
ally-without .asking, gave me several dol•
~~:.No. 1 Maed eld at *111@1 Ill; •l Ol!@l 10
tars toward redt!emiog my pledge. ,It is
OJ.TS-:::lteady and unchanged at 69@70c for No. 1
supposed by 11ome; that thiis class is op~osed
to giving to this object. But they are not. State.
RYE-!'teady and llnp at IU0@l 46 for J)fo. 1 State
All classes a,·e willlng and ready to give. and Wes tarn,
fair and market dull al fl 80@1 8b
All that is necessary, is that we should forll4RLEY-Stock
No. 1; ll l<i@l 26 for No. 2.
pledge to pay: tell the brethren, and they
PORK-l)ulJ, and t,J 00 lower; No, 1 .Men held at
f~4 00 ; No. 2 do. IJ~B IJO; Clear at f25 00.
will pay our pledge for us.
BEEF-Light demand and quiet. Extra Mesa held al
Brethren, Jet us hear from you at once. SI8U0.
LARD-Hardly 80 firm, City rendered 14,½'o; country
•J. N. SMITH, 8,.c'y.
do. 18@18,½'.
Newton Falls, Ohio, Oct, 19.
BUT'J'ER-Very firm for choice at 86@400 In pail•
I_
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! D1>&atiflal l'oem,

I

Oa tbe boaom of a riur
Where the auu unlooae.J bit quiTer.
Or I.be ata.rl111ht etr.-ameJ fore"'r,
R&il,..J a ,·c•ael lil(hl and fr,,.,.

)lorDilll! d,•w.drop• hun~ hke m..una,
On \he bnKhl fold• of hH banner,
Whit• the ••phyr ro•• lo fan her
t,\ottty hi the ra,\iant s~L

..
. '

A\ her I'"'" • pilot, b•amin1
In \be tluab of youlh, 1t.ood drealD
And he ,. ... 10 glorioua ..,en,ln,;.
.. ' "
'
11

.

Likl• an a11g..-l from &boTa.

Tbrouiih h1• lirur tho breea•• 1pon,
Aud u ou tho, w••• he tl ... tod.,
Of\ th•I 1,ilot, •"~"I lhrnaL•d,
Wr.rblod l•.vo of bop• &nd Ion.

I

R\· O(jl.1;_.~
~fl

2), ..0(11;1,.,,,

2

l ~1,1 'I•~~() ~)
2tu1

t . . ,f'lf\41\.1\1

:~:•k'"~.

---

~.~I

fl.,~(ct\111,1

·
BowsMvrLLE, o.• Oct. 10, 186'7.
Please publish that the Annual Meeting of the !It~ Mis11ionary district of Ohio will be held al this pla<je, on
lhnrsdav after the second Lord•s dayofNovemberpexl,
!>l ten o'clock A. M·
I. C. Iav/1•·
·

~-'{(.r1,:~
!,\<l

flHEEtlE-Firm and unchanged al 11@14o. for larg~

It teacbN Primitive Olorlotlaolty and
baa a Jargor clrcul&Uon than &o:, Chrf• tJao
Monthly publl,bed.

fall frui~ dull al •~ 00@8 26.

HIKS : ~ lloilar a,-,, bt ad-. 1111pla OopJ ,_ h. .l.d4rta,
.Kn. II. •. B. 900DWl~,

0

lndt1naroha, Ind. .

fo~~l~kJ~t~ti r~w1~ter fruit firmer al ·•OO@H0;
m!:.~:i
~;~f;;p~~;tll,0~:r:1~d00a:°o~@l
f~~t ::1i:~.~
OSIONS-8teady, at t,8
per barrel for" lllack
0
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th<- purplC' Wl.'\"CII dhllled,
II roinbo1w nrch abided
On hi"' t~au,·n.11,' encnry fold.

Anslou• h••a.rtl!,, w1lb fund doTo\ion,
"'atcht•d hull •nli111.,; to the oe:ean,
11rayin,1 that no wild commotion
:Mirl•I th,• ,•lemeull 111!gbl ri•e.
And be 1!U\f'N1,1l • ome yonn1C Apnllt1,

y.:,-,·n· co1n1•r to lier alwrt'.
Night ,h~d•• rauk 1he air onrumber,
Aud ~•lt.1 mRrhlt• Mh1t111•11 numbet"fld
Wher~ th 4• lntuM,t'llh•r111 alunibf'red
And u,okf' ln life nn more.

CoutrlblltlMUI to G, W, Neely.
Seed."
Church at Mentor, O., _____________ $ s B'T
BEANS-Prime white firm and held al U 00@8 25 per
LECTURES.
/ 1868.
_188'1'.
J. H. DeWitt &. Co.,
0
2
Ca.sh,_. - • - .. - - . - . -- - .. - -.. - -- . - - . 1 50
busif±~Fi;:,n ~e,: :1
f~~·Hne;
M !orcoane
SEVENTEENTH
.ANNUAL
/
ChnrchatPainesville, 0.,---------· 1686
257 Snpl'rtor Nt. nnd 7 Puhllc ~(!Udn,
Onondaga· f2 85 for Saginaw.
LE()TIJRE ()OIJ&SE I
Citsh,----·--,--------------------- 3 00
FEATHERS-Prime live geeae firm and in good de•
Have now ready their Pall Stn~k of
mand at 80@95c.
Church at Perry, 0., .• _•• __ • _..• _. 5 56
•
or TBII
/ ,
f
PLASTER-Alabaster white, $8 00 per ton afloat, l,ADrER' CLOAKR A:-ill ('LOA KINGS,""'°
Church at Munson, O.,. - - - - . _ - _ .. _- 3 60
f900 from store; Powell•• tl000; Calcined U,vu per
GENT8' CI.OTlll:'i(l, ('lllLllllESS' <'l.OTlll'Hl,
1
0
Cash, •• -- -·- - .. -· --·· ---- - __ . - . -- 3 00
GENTS' .l I.AIJIEC:' l-'Ull:\'l.',)11'.\(J 1:oofls, 4'.
PL1MM~~,!a.:i
for
1 The opening leotun will be· delinred by DR.· J. 0
Chnrol) itt Bedford, O., .•. _~ ...•. __ 82 36
Gentlemen's Clothin~ 11u1tl'" to order from the bn\
Akron and Oawho.
HOLLAND, on Tuesday evening, October 29Lh. SubBed fora. Su~day School,. __ ._ .. __ •.• 5 00
GROG ERlES-Tbe ma.rket for Sujl"arsinery firm but material•. al the fowest Jlrl<•••·
eot-0 The Woman Question."
prices are unchanged and steady. 'I'hele is a fair busi· oct26,Jy
Cash,. - .•. - . - - - -. - - -.. - - . - _. - .' - _,_ l 00
.I. 11. v,~wn·r & co.
~::ed:nfol~~:;\tbe loading article• of the line. We
Church R~_Mantua, 0., •.• __, ____ .• .• I 31
WHl'
SUFFER
fromDyspepsia
when
so
potent,
~o
.A Friend, ... - - - - - - - - .. __ - ... _.. _. ·3 00
Wanted.
8UG.&R.
aafe, and so certain II remady can be procured so easily.
Church at Hi ram, 0.,. __ ••• ____ • . . • 16 oo
l'ono Rico •••• 12,½'@1',½'o 1· YellowColt'ee •••••• li@l6o
Church at Newburgh, O., __________ 12 00 Oo• 's DTBPBPBIA Cua• is a perfect apecific for the dia- Cuba............
ca!:~:::~:i;l~n~r c2:,1;~~~'\i.~~111~•;:' .~::r t~J~:l~~11l~nK":ni~
li@l3c Crushed,Powdered,
oue. A single dose will demonstrate this fact. Let White Calfee ... 16¾'@17c aud Granulated.
17¾@!8 can ha,·e .liooU or t:u,zra, lllli('!1 1 Rt' we lil"f' 1n1hllabing
Cash, ---------------·-------··-50
something new evt!ry 11w11th.
Church at Solon, .0. ,- • __ . _.••• ____ 12 00 sbose who are troubled with Dyspepsia, Indigestion, New Orleans.... - ApJ1ly to, or tHldreR11
GoDJ1lipalion, &c., make but one trial.
NOL.USU.
"
at Ravenna, 0.,. ___ . _. _... _ 3.5 75
W . .I. 1101.1.ANll ,\ ro.,
New OrleBne ..•.. 90c@I 00 I Cuba ............. 60@76c oct2ti,8m
Cr,F.VMLA1n,, 0, or • ~Hl<''-oo, ILL.
at Newton :Falls, 0.,. _______ 34 57
corn•.
PROSPECTUS.
'!., at Green, 0-,-------------- 27 ao
Rio ... 1 : . . . . . . . . . ,.26@28c I Java. ............ iT~iOc
A SA.FE!,
Cash, --········--. ------···-··-· 2 20 'fBB CHRISTIAN RECORD, a beautiful Monthly Mag~zine,
T&.&.6.
alld published h1 Elder J, M, MATBIIS, of Bedford,
CERTAIN•
Church at Alliance, 0.,------------ 42 50 edited
Lawrence eounty, Indiana. The 2d Volume will com- You'g Hy•on .. . ti 00@1 90 I [~parial ...... $1 2t@J 95
.llrt>
Gunpowder ..... 1 20@1 90 I . .ok.; .. ..... I OtJ(ll); ll6
{t.L
, .
iPeus,lvadfa.
F. M. Grer-n,~··••.---------------- I 00
Speedy Om
ftt~h:f ~~t~~;~:~1tJ~~i~~ih:;!a:.mE~~;•;~:~
·.,,
.
1
,
ChurclditNewLi~bon,O .... _______ 45 00
BPlCb),
1
,OR
.( urb>nr,'In'diana Ci., Oot. 9th, 1867.
R. G. Baxter,.~ .•.••.. __ ... ___ .• __ 1 oo ber will cdnt0.i11 3~ pafies, neat\1, stitched and covered.
Caa~a ........... 70@75" l'e]>per............. R6@~7c
................ 60c Hinger•••.••. ,, • .,\!5(1J13t•c
b~;l:;i.:ii~~ ~: 00an\l Qloves
Tam ha~py ~\info UJ•1-0y -t~at in the Churchl}tWaynesburgh,O., •.• _____ 18 00
34@B5e Nut1ne11.... ...... II r;ue
ractico. · And it ebe.11 be our aim to make the 2d Yolnme Pimento ..... .
good Pro"¥1if'ende of , ~, I am about re• Charles Daniel,..' •.•..•.. __ • _•••.. _ I 00
r.nteresting
and useful l.o all. Our desire is to be the
DRJl:D J'OR•IG!f J'RUIT.
covered from ll!Y attack'. 9.f h~u~a.ge of Church at Sparti, 0., •..... _____ . __ 16 oo humble
instrument of accomplishing more good the com.
thfl'filiu~Kaf{i,,,lefyet'. ttl.\ ~ingei Mrs. L.A.l\foor, ..... _____________ 1 oo ing year. than we have ever dune in a single year. To Ra~,ih~~.•r,rs pe~•boll :: : : :: ::::: :: :: ::::
do so we want;. large circulalion, in the 8tate and out
da:ili'e"fi(iliii-.ia.'tn a'bfe ..t~ _p_rea'c ll;J&in on Ohuroh at Oanton, 0., ____ . __ c _ _ _ 5 00 ofit.
IleEJferuLord's dig:10».d wilUsoott iase the field as Cash, .~-----· -----· --··· -------· 2 oo
Aud we.now a\Jeul to all our dear brethren and sisters
usual-The people are .Vei;Y anxious to hear Church at Hanovl'rton,. __ ... _..• __ 5 00 :~!rJ;~ew !°k~o;'~tinc:~u~~id~~~.d:ti'i:'~lili~l~u~~~:~ Pru('e• ........ , .. • . . .. .. ............... ,
It
is
an
UN'•AILJN'tl
EIIIDT
in
all
c11.wH of , 1•11raliRi&
20(l:(.24c
an~""Jatwn\._~rgtrfliwl\l•lroV, b.f"l,he
" at Saltneville, 0., ... ·- __ -· _. 3 00
r.·u.C'illlis, often efft•(1,J.·11111 JH~rrc•(!I l'U!t.•
!o,..,.. ,_l.1111 (Wt'll•
I
SAL&RA.Tll'S.
ty-four liours, from the '"'of no more 1t11111 Twu n• THRU
b;~k:h:!
s:!~
~ b"JGod 41 lfe ableto'\fo the'work of
:at Wellsville, 0.,. __ -··-·--· 5 50
l)e Land's Chemical per lb..................... l8½·c PILLS.
send
it
by
the
1st
of
January,
with
th•
money,
that
"'"
an~v.angeliet;-I am, not as h-0ars1e since I Eld. 8. B. 'feap;arden and family,~_.. I 17
Henllhy>
" •••••.• , ............. 12½c
No other form of N ur1&1~io or f\1·r1·1111fl 1)1,-1•ut ha,
know bow large an edition to strike oft'.,
.
W1 ,~ l?ef1>re, ,an~,I qa~, g11i~e<\ in, itll'llh: Church at N t•wiJaltimore, 0., ... ___ 2 45 mavTE!Ult.l.-!NVAlltABLY
failed to yield to 1)11,.,," 1''01too1a. l<l<:MktllA.,. A~•M.J\T.
IN AnVANCJi.-Single copy one
Gold ~Iedai'~~relb ... , .'.' .. :: :: • : : : : : :: ::: : :: :: : g~~
lift J~rengt'h f01• sel'era.l weeks-have been
·"
at Marlboroug\l, 0, 1. __ . __ . _ 17 50 rear. II 50, or Eleven copiea lor 115 00.
Even intbe ~t:'\;ClT~l. ca!<l!I!! of l'li1u1n]/'.\cu1Yl,c1a and
IITAIICH.
A• a em11ll inducement, we make the following oil'er,
general uu •ft.Df!l4lr• ng~"Hi!nt«, -of m11t11_ -~,~"" "L1rndmg,
,vb kingGJ11the fam eome'tntd•1#iund gre~t
at Br!ld.dock's. Field,, l'a., .. _ 12 22
Pea per lb ................................ 8_½@9c -affecting the t.•n.tin• ~,·~tern, i111uN1' ror f1•w d"J", ur•
1¥t)MJ~e there fram.++-1 &Dli happy to say
,,,, at Washillg.ton, Pa.,--~--~-- 8 00
1 le few week?\ at the u1most, ttlWK\'14 afford, lie moM1 Ht-0D·
ofs~t::..i:r:::.~fo~~ O~l~;;.~c~' "!1~~-U~~~~ Pur '' . . . . ..•• .. . . .... .. . • . ..... •.•. .•.•
Corn.'' •.•..•• ,,..........................
18c iid1ing rf>lit1f, a.nd \·ery r,i. rt•ly iail11 to prv Ul't' a ctHnp~et.,
i'o'you ttiat. i:nv Fath81'' and 11 one other has
iit John!<town, Pa, .. ___ ...• 4 oo
0
White
Ontario
per
lb
.........
,
....
,
.....
,...
l lc e.rd permanent c11n•
~~/r:i~~
,~·:efi~!~~~:~~:::::
Been i!Jlmersed ei11ce ,I ,oame home,,,---Bro.
at Bethel, Pa. 1 • ~ _ ••• _. ____ • 32 33 table time during the year. 2d. And t" the brethren in t!ilver 1.Clloss " ............. , . . . . . .. . . .
12½c
h oootu1na ou drHJl!i or c1ilu•r ma.1,•r11d in t111, ,..J1gh&ett
$treeterwas .with, me and did'lihepreacJ-/-:
"
atConnellijville, Pa.. _______ 12 rn any County, sending us tbe largest number of subscri.
SO¼PS-Market Hrm, steady and on11baoged, held al degree tnju.rtoua. tutu l~, the 1110,.L llt•h ult1 No) i.u~1», aDd
1
g.-The, brethTen a,t •. J?ine Fiat and Dia•. , "
at Westllazetta,O., .• _, ____ 21 oo
can ALWATS bt- u~w<l "1l!t l'kHl'tWT itAn: Y
~:J~!~~1i~~::::"a1 per lb, •..••••••••••••••• 8½@9c
ondvill~ have , hired I IBro.,· Lobingier for •Miss ~. J. Hamar, Pa., ..... _._.-·. ___ • l 00 11.t som& coovt!oient time during the~!;"~e
1
year.
Cle•ela.nd Rosin
" • • • • •.•. , .. .. . • .. •
tt@7e
~~~~lfi~:M~n~
:~,. :j' 11111~1,11~11::~,:=
ne, y~r-th111 lelleves me 1 ~ to evang!!l• 'T-homas ~fa.•Hle, Pa., .. c • • • • _. ____ • _ 5 oo
These propositions are not confined to lndiaua, but New York Central
" .. . • .. . . .. .. .. • .. . • 14@16c q_uahfied appro,·al
to other States •
. , thir. rin~er,. The ~•~~np11~? : ,it.ill Mrs. B.ughef, Pa., ...... _... ___ ._._ 3 oo extend
The Post Office Money Order system should be used a.
~~ut by t:rra,J on receirt uf pric,·, 1md1•o•t"ll•·
,times 'laden with, it,oRlf, t~41«i;.' .-,-~f ~v Wesley Larrnwr, Pa.,. ____ ... _. __ •. 1 50 rar e.s possible in muking remittances. Deduct the price Uerman white and mottled per lb., ... , . .
l l@l 3c One package,. .
.. fl
LHllt' ti cent&.
G~d ~1~~1s' 1a,n~·\•proSpe~-',foU.Jn. ,our ""Ork !Of C~s~, ~ - : -.- - - - - _- _- .. ______ .. _... _..
85 of the Order froDJ the awouut to be sent.
8
CANDLES-Market tirm. Stearioe lSo; tltar 27@28o
Address all communications thus; "Elder J. ll.
e~1;f;;t&ee, . . ;:.::::... ... :: ;~ ::
&,1th ~nfl~??-~.J>f.}f"'I:.· ,·..t.tiU...) . . ,:-;
G~o. Wh1trng,. ___ .•·•• --·- --------. 1 00 'MATHE8,
Mould H@l6c.,
;
lledford, Lawrence County, Indiana."
· · ·
"
·
LJ. w.'KrNTER.
M18S Anna R. Burgher,_____________
50
BROO~ll-Atnow quoted atnd:,, at the f1>1lowiog
H. is sold Uv all wholc'\1de ,md tf>Hlil J,... lt•n i11 ,inaJI
1
rates·:
a11d medialnet ,l,hr•~boul 11,o linil<'d ~tat••• aud L1
,d·f,,
l\f\·s.. Al'ice Maude,: ___ .··- ____ ._.. 2 oo
1 , , .• ~
Coln!DOD per d
....................... . te 60@2 76
Iowa.
James_·Hamerf $10 oo, and I Bolt of
American Stook J ounal.
Tl:ICl'f:H ,t ('0., ~01.1 l'ROl'RllTOR.•,
}'ancy
" 1 ........................ a 21i@4 oo
·
Flanne.
·
l ~q / rf'11tnrd ,i..,,'fr,d, Ji.11t m, Jla,,.
We are hi receipt ofthisvaluable1nontblyforOcl.ober, Extri> Shaker " I ........................ 4 26@5 00
FlRH-ltr fair'requeet and market quiet. We quole
~~19H,l/.RcCJi"'T·~f.lJ~UE,
Church H,t, .M~ple Creek, Pa.,·-·---- 11 50 well lilied as u•ual, witb original article•. from •ome of
l'llrong _, ~strn11g, Age_nt,,_n,.,•,Ja"..'11 0~:"'--the
?ift~~eut
3'1'8li1ies
B8
followl,:
0
Lea.~i'lg. tpram~ _9µi~ 111 I, po~!M~ed David Allen,·s-------- ____ ---··--- 6 00 ~hai b::::.n::r:ni:e:h: c;~:!'iha."1~:::
,~ 00
fett°i:; i~~~
1
1
preallhlag 1 ~ the li~nM at;" PllitiVille, J' ames Springer, . _... __ .. _•.. _~ _. _ 6 oo 1''armen, and Stock Breeders in this counlry.
4 r,o TUt; AMERICAN WIT i, ..1...,~ tit dur a1,r OllC lo read.
: ~~~~~~. ::::.-::::::::::::
5 r,o
25 Clll~JI feat.
·
Piokcrel,
half
bbl
.........................
.
The nroprietors have secured the service• of 01,e or the
Wi11consin. fro~"'~x:~~•l t,w-aveled and Ch~·ch at ~ew C!lmherland, W. Va., 5 oo
11 r,o _ _R_J_C_VAllJIWN d: COi.LiNH, "11 Nu,ao •'• ~- ':
. ahle•I and most eiperienced Veterinary Surgeons in the Mackerel, No. '1 half bbl. ................. .
pre)'ch~, ~Q muy ot .er cliurll~~~ i,u W.is- . ,
.11.t Wellshurgh, W. Va.,----~ 12 59 i Union, to anawer Gratia, through the j otrllllAL, all q 11e1110
OU
"
No.~
1
conslri and Iowa.
"
at. BeJ(air, O., •• _. _•• _______ 19 60
t«:eiYe THE A}lil:HlCAN WIT. I.', cts. ay.-r
"
No.~
" h,rge ............... 10 50@II 00
tiona relating to sick, Injured, or diaeaaed honeo, cattle,
ASJI: and
RlCIIAIW:-0.~ A. <·ot.Ll\:-, •'l Sa<HU!l ,t., s._2:_
"
No. 3 .
large................
~ 50
, Irdowalfoundl;bat-•t1:ie ,cliureh 1whi9h
" -atBarnesville,0. 1 __________ 1610 1 ,beep. &c. By adding thi& useful department lo the
Joou.u., they offer to all •ubscriber~ a Horse and Cat. Cod, Georgia
m: 11 cwt.................. 'r ~@7 60 GEN. onAl'iT i• the ,;;~~1 ,i;.,;,;7T-llE Aiii-:iZ1cA!I
~ i>rgaajZ'ed, ~~ yelir~ 1~go ,with 7 ~embers
tie Doctor Free. This may be the means of saving each Cod. MILrble R ad, 1/ c'll'1: .................. 6 76@7 00
in the Sand Prame school house, .f ackson
_
,
.
Smoked Hamb t ..................... , .. • •
12.½<.it18
,uhscriber many dollars in the conrse of a year.
W11i1llJt'~~~',;'i;o1,1,JNR, ~l Nmu aL, N. \',
4 r,o
Aud a• ._ special inducerneut lo new subscribers. Pollock....... .. . . ... . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . ....
county, had dmi.ng·t.b~ time of the war for-. To the .ll~mben.()f the Freedmens ltllss1onary
Herring 1ll hal~bl........................
4W
0
0
LONG
c0Nrnrnu1011 i; Tilt,; AMEHWA.Si1r:- 21
--traltcn t~e assembling.qf th~inMilvee'togethSociety.
11
::r~be~~::
l~b;'t~e [:~~ ort:':fmn:e~,":lt Pickled Jlel'rio 1t"\bbl •••••• ~ .... , •••.• ,..
II 0
er, ,Nid were .oow .as i,heep without• a shep-: · Bear Bret~ren.-The great canse in which . receive the October, Not>emher and December numbera
ct~1t11"faDROS .l COLLl'.\S, ol :-, ... aau oi.. ~. 1'§
o.
~~~
of
186'1,
free,
making
over
600
large
double
column
pa,es
her.d•.Y!>" enpste.d la.Flt Augu8t, and for which you of reading mutter i11 the 16 numbers, all for the low price
DRUGS, P~lNTS ANI)_ Olf,~c...The foTin,,,;ng qnota- UJIU:;NEE I Th~ Au~~l~te• ir, TJII: AMhKICA\ wiT.
f
Q~Wedn~da,Y !PRW}~th~ ~"'1- ot (:)c~•. ~o cheerfully pledged a generous t<upport. of$1.<JO. Address
1
tions of Drug,, Paints and Olis 1ire corrected by )lessl'I. r \!5 ct.a. a year.
1
N. P. Bona & Co.,
W\i~:l~m~eell l'aeiH~tng·thibretbren . has been fairly ina.ugu~ate,d. O.n ruesdar Oat26,U
RICliARIJtiON .l COLLIN:--, 81 N.,.aau •t.. l'i, Y.
Strong & Arm~trong.
Gum
Tree,
Chesler
Co
.•
!'a.
--.
r,
out and by_i:iatl!1jw ~~.£_venmg I had the 'Oct.- l5th,.our no~le and selJ~Sil'll"lfierng :Mis.
l{O~fl,: AMURKMJ,;/liT;-i rn Tll ii A~lliHlt;Ali \\ IT., '/.I
names of ~~.bn,.i",l)!Mge;.J.to a-itble again 'si~Iiaty, 'Sro, <?rrin Gates, Jaft liia honu~ a.nd
Blue Vitriol, ................................. , 13@18c
c'ii,crl'la~DRON
&
roJ.UNR,
RI
SaH&U
1t
•fl.
. ou,tbeLor,l~dal ~°t bfe{I-~ ~r~d,. 1 r l 1 (. friends, 'tot b1s fut_ nre field . of operatfons
DIED.{
•Ott tM fbUowmg ~ora's aa'y the 6retti2 :among the Fi-.Eiedm1,1n in .Alabama.
·
6~~ }'HEHiii\~RlllIBiAL' in TIIF.. AMERl!.'AN "'IT
Castile Soap, 4mencan and genuine .......... 16@!2c
ren assemb.lW.'\ 'iA.M -0rgta'iltciug- 1 by ap~ . Yoltt BoJU'(l of, Officers met _in Ravenna
2
~f con~u;,;pti.on, in Bedford, Ohio. on Tuesaay morn.
.......... :·"· ............. ;...... 48@:f>Oc
\f~'iilmf.~o~ .l ('OLLl\ci, H s...,au .,, t;. ,._.
lJ?,inf/dl-',~tP.Ell:fi 1!'f1d; de~,co¥s. I preachaj,.w, •on.._t!•~~:9.!'Y,: t~.~--~sact ,sollle business_per,· hag October lotb, 1867, Ta:a<P&RANC•4Ro.alll0~, ~ed 1Wtty- Cloves, • .ti.·
~~~;:.ra~~1i" :::: :::: :::::;:::::: :::: :::: ::: : ~,~ p1sHCA.LITIES in THE AMi-:'iiic:n· WIT.- 2.., ~• •
tilem on ~e ordwau~s of the l..ord's, ltau~mg~to tbe_S!Xl1ety, and to cheer.Bro;
five, y.ear&
· .· •. . ·
.: • ; , H ·!
Outa ·Can,pll 1 , •• ,. ••••:• •• ;.·••••• ··••· '. ,.,,},J\l@l,15
HpllflQ. ,
~
1 · ... , • -~ ,<htes. ue left. us full. of hope andhappmeiltt,
7 '"iiCHAllDSON .l C0!.1.J:,':-1, 81 Nu'.fD •'-• ~- f.
.... , .............. ,. ., ••••••• 10,,00@\j),:.O
Sister Robi!IOQ ~ae an exC<lllent aie111ber of the Bed. - Oupa Op
_·Ttie' o d 1school_._ ho_q~e
,ia:n,di?n • 11ttl' s_'ad, it ;~r,~~,;.i4 l,~~!ing: his .ile11r flj;mily;
Motphine S~lph., •• , ........................ t,76@7,/IO
ford
church
for
nearly
tqirty
years,
and
f,,r
many
yeara
1
Nitrate Silver, •• .' .......................... l,~@1,60 WHERE TI4E LAUGH coM•:i-. 1s.- THE ~ME!UCAII
hill wfl!Y~ !i #b\1iiutifu'1 'ifr(l\le' m 'toil rear ib_qt .etager to ,mttg& m the gr~a:t work of
invalid, but in.her .llfflicti9n, patieno,e.,had i!s .•,•p.erfect fodlde. of Pcit'li$ll, .......................... 1!,~@A, 75
Elder J anH,~ }J cPi11J(is"t.lie o~ly_ ~~e left o~ '.Il_r~a.~hing. ~~e• {i.~P.'1t of, our ~alvation,. to an
_wc,rk." She gradually faded away aod fell Blleep iii l•ll- Quinine 8ulpi..~.; ......................... , .2,86@2.tO
,1 !'i ...... , ... ~~:
tlilloti#bu1.h1eve1hJ!? J ii[ ,.,11 .,,,l l. '·' I ,n:-!1 :the rude BOOB ·_an<I daughters·.
Africa. 1111
B.11,ubarb, (.lilaat India) .••••••••.•••.••• ,. ••. 11,IIO@',OO
8iipr Lead~, . • . • • • • ••• . •.. • .. • . • •• .. • . • .. • • G0@66c
May J,lu,,. ~d•11 aoti.M •J4~erds to the lBreth_reii;_ let :,Odl"prayers ascend hke sweet
all. do f~• • ~ leaC"
u AMERIO Al'I WIT la a happJ hi'- 16 ota. a
8ul~t1t. Fl.r•• :·.................... ,. ,·... . ,..,,
.Jlock of God which is among tbefti, "ttkin', ineeD89r to··tfie 11hrl1ne 1'1f th.- Most High,
IUCJiUUt!ON A COLLIN~, 81 N---•~•
OU, mo,... 1_ ................................. oooa,ao T

Cleveland Library Association.

And

Rut tho,w puq1\e wan•• encLiwted
Jtollt>ii lJt'Mlth• • .... ,ty haunh•d.
Dy 811 awful ,qu•II, that daunted

SUBsCRIBEI SUBSCRIBE I

~&J~'
fi~~~· ff!n~;,"~}i°t! •~~t~neat at 26@9'i'o
DRIED AP.l'Lt~-Quiet anf unchanged at 8@8;,j'c.

ir~

son

('harruin,z 11 ummH wind, to follow-,
Wlule the w•ler li•g~• rnroll1
Tn•n1hl,•,I 10 hi• mu•ic •il(hl.

and tut\a; 80@85c for shipping lots good to prime; l!.S@

10

Tbrou~h 1ho••• lock• 10 b~l(hlly_ fto
Dude uf l•urel bloom wore blowing,
And bi,. b1uu.l11 a1H)D were Lbrowin1
M u,ic from • lyro o( 1111ld.
R•ilily d,,wu 11"' •tream he gli,lod,

~ ,l(l

{J,

2fl,1,,,t<l'l'.·. ,o

8< c for Common.

Special Notices.

111

____
'~r

'f'h,. 0

lhetc ru1ho<l, with llghlnln1 q,1
O'erh\11t ri.~,.. a mort.ft.1 "1rkntiu 1
A nrl thr, ••••• in foarfol thlckn•••
Oat.her•d o'er hi• t•mph·• falr.
Anrl tho,re • w•pt a dyln~ m uran,r
'J'l,ro.,l(h U,o lo•oly Houlhem ,uwmo
Ju tJie b4!111uwou11 pilul oomcr
l'eriahod by !hat oily Lbere.

i.till r<illa nn th•I rN.dianl riHr,
.And tl,e 8110 uulwnrl• hio qulnr.
.And t.l,e atar-hl(ht 1tr11am1 foreur
Un it.a bo"om a.w bcfont.
]lul 1..bal ,·011M,1•r II rainbow bauoer
Grrf'h 110 nwr~ the gay aa"Yr.nna,
And \hat llllvt'" lute J.roJHI m&nn•
On the purple w1.,e1 nu more.

--

BIIJ6r1 er th11 Hoard or Manapni •f
ioall Chrllltl&n MIIINlon.irJ HooletJ,
18, 1~17.

Dear Jlrethrm :-In the meroi
dence of Ood, w,• have .lmen bor
c,onclUP!ion of another M1~11lonsry
'the Antlior of all hll'H81ng11 let

unfeigm•d th:rnkH for hi~ l'(o?dnea1
In· n•conntinµ; our 1111HRIE10ar)
mmt lw n•mpmltt•n•1l tbat we d
year aliout four thouHo.n<l dolll\rt
and, ('on11e,q1w111ly, that. a port,
fut1rl11 rniRe•I tlii~ y(•&r pa.ul for a I'
11·ork !!lilt year.
I>nring th,• y,•:~r w1! have cont
millf!ionary work 111 •. l{11nM11.B,
Georgia Hout I, C«rol 111&, E11.11t
Troy,N'. Y.,M,cl1iw111,1111d t.he b
m:aka.
Mil'lll<l.lN.

Bro.

Al.ANSON

W11,<'<)JI

w~emrl

lli.t!ll~>Ull,l'f i11 Michil,("11 d~nng t'
lalit yi•llr 411 ,1 a. part o~ tbtM year.

lotFing j 11 hie report of work done
October:
l&L Ht-Id a m1•ctiog for th
church, {miH~i•m), in Dece~ber
weekt1 • ~de,I five by haptiam.
again 'in .M11y 1111d baptized t

ch1&re1h 111 in ern,•lleut order; only
fallen away out of fifty, in m?re tb1
llleetin![.8 ar11 rt>irul&r,, a• II th
School e.od Bi hie cla.&M. Bro. H
ie ,heir prt•11d1n.

t ~nd. Pim Rfln.-Thi • churoh(
ohW"ch) bas now ~tood more than
two l'reacliiul( hretliren, Hart.een
drew11 w<'re lirou11:lit into it; the
altem~tdy J.A,rcl'll day~. . •
Thi.a church hliM preachrng ever
day; Hi Lie cla~A, Sun,fay echool i~
er nweting on,·e a week, and also
prayer mectin![.
Tae R. R. bcin!l' 111rveyed thro
meeting houMl lot, tlu•y han,eour
· plaoe an<l aN imrnudi1>tely to. put
naeet.ing boillle. The rnat.enal an
all beiDg ready now,
3cl SiJ milL'I! ti·om my bouwe, I
a meeting of five w«>eke; added
to the• ~:wllO, :an'.I made arran1•
buildin~ a meeting hon11e an
thu1 w1t.h preaching.
A• t!Oon u th<'ir meetin~ house
p)et.e I e iect lo organise tbet
Oln~~h. 1he Church will numbc
oommence with, a1 there we~ b":9
tfie eommunity lw!ore. Thia
be located &t Pewamo, on the ll 1
Taov, N1:w YoJ.L
Bt-4), W. A. BK1.D1No, our ~ ·
thl1'1ity, writte: ••OurhouN 181
~div and we hope to ~t th!
· 6\foluae tbil fall or early ,n,i

•h

·;

, l
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)
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Writhig on Sept. 18th he says:- .
be
not imly in their own localities, but
The ~rest Weet, mighty in all it.a re''When I made
last report, August amjmg the po<;>r and sorrowful and blighted source~, fa11t filling np with a gii;:antio and
20th, l wae a&sisting in• holding a meeting throughout the world..
almost re11istles11 race, in\·itl•s u11to itsi grow.
with BOme colored brethren at a plaoo
We oan .not too earnestly urge on eacb ing hamkts an,! cities; its plain" an~ hill•
1
.
called·Well, Old Field, Fluvanna County: frieni · of the missionary soeiety in each invites us saying "he who ROWll heryi aball
This meeting 1'81lttlted in 24 confessions and church the duty of work.iqg in eome pra.cti• reap an hnndred fold.'' Tl,e East stretohN
upward ofone ·hundred who bad been bap• caj way to *ive the movement vitality aud out itA han¥s for ht>lp. And from the' darlr
tized declaring in favor of the Union ot stren&th. Some brethren seem much lnter- clot1da tha1/ gather about tlit• heatht>n na•
. o11 t\leboaomofarit'er,
"fbere $he, aun uplooaed llia.quiTer,
Christians upon the Bible and the Bible ested m the work, bnt they have not iuter- tions, comes a ory of p/\tn, the c,all ot m1111
Or ihe &1aJ'liglu tltNUDe4 f~ffl',
alone. Among these were two preachers.
est or enterprise enough to raise a single and women who ~it in dHrknes•, in the re•
Sailed a T ~ light ud~ee,
ii afterward assisted in holdin~ .atiother · contribution per annum in their congrega- gion of the sha.dow of de>ith. \",, diMoiplea
l ( o ~ dew,drop• hnqg like.111&op1t
mreting at. a point called Mountam Hill, in tions to ·carry it forward, Let every preach- of Christ, she.II theMe poor ert•l\tures periah
.(>o the blipi fol,Ja of b~r bau,aer, . ,
tlie same county. At this meeting there er remember that he will be apprecia.~d by without one effort on your part to 1111ve tltem?
While the &efhJT rose to rau,her
:1
were fifteen confessions and 50 who hd his brethren in proportion as he stimulat011 l\lust we always walk hy si~ht and never
Softly to the radiant aea.
been baptir:ed deolared for the ·truth.....: 3 them to good works, al)d induoes them to by faith ? ,l<'rom every ~ide 'the irroanln!f
preachere, all colored.
engage in benevolent enterprises. Let no preat1on csal\s. JlleBsed is ho who hears and
At her pro• & pilot, beaming .
tu the dJl.lb. of yoaU., atioe>d Al,,aming,
After this I attended another meeting at preacher ma_ke the blunder that what be se· 'al1Rwer11.
The year pa11t, like all othoni, has bEtea
And he waa ip glorinua !!"•ming,
Fhnanna Church.- .
. . cures .from bis brethren for any. good work
Like ~• ao~l from ~v.eHere there-were 21 eonfessi'0ns, 22 who is 'so inucb to be takeu from his own small one of_mingl_e,d joy ~nd Horroy-of triumph
Thro11gh Jaia b81.r. the br;e~ea:•J>C>ried.
h_ad been b&ptized, and 2 preachers.. I' or/ salary-it is1 rather, so much added, so much and failure. 1 wo ot the 1uost devoted friend•
And 11/l on the wave~ fl~ate<i;
ganized a chureh at this last point, ordained ttew strength gathered, so mudh fresh enthu- of this miASiouary enberprise ha vc fallen
Oft that plle>t, aogel-throa&ed,,
l Elder, 2 deacons· and 3 preachers, •all• sia.sm kindled. '• The liberal soul devises asleep in Christ-EMert1 JoHN lt-OtiJl:lU\ &1ld
Wa.rbled lays of hope, 'tlnd- loT&.
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colored. Bo that the whole number whitie lfbrral things and by liberal things shall DAVID S. Bt;RNXf. Tlte former wu a
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Through t.b,ose locks ~ brightly I\DIJUII,
and colored that hve been brought Mer t'o stapd.l' System11tio benevolence is what member of the Board and 01w of th!' m011L
Bods of laurel bloo111 ~•rep/<11' ing~
.
the Apostolic ground11 at the meetings at- we need. Contributions for the missionary sincl!re and ear1tcst supportt,ra of our Hooie~y.
Aud bis handa ILDOD w~e tw,o~
te.nded · ·by Jbyself sinoe ~y appointment work ough\ to c9me like the t,arly and lat• Uc was a irod~y me.n. We mouru hid lQIIII,
Hoi.sio from a 1:yre of ,gold.
by the Board Its of May, ts 4ll.
ter ~n,-like the dew from heaven, noise- but rejoice in ~he triumph and Libor of hi•
· s..irtly ,J.owu the stream' he gilded,
UI:have aleo_proourecil eome books, and am lessly and constantly, from a. deep and un- life in Christ, ,.Elder l>. ~- Burnet wu ov.r
.
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others,
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q_uenchabl41 interest in the work, and not Presiclent. I/le BUl'!'ceded AL&XAND:aa
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And a rainbow arcli a.bided . '
beti:n distributing them among the · freed• s11r1ply in answer to the occasional visit and CAMPBKLL to this ofli<'e, &nd has quickly
' On bis can.vaa' BDO'lfY fold.
men and enoouraging Sunday· Schools spasmodic appeal of an agent. The Apostle followed him to that reHt wl11ch remaius £or
Anxio11a hea.m; wjth f~d devoUoo,
among thetn as far as I ironld."
enjoins ori the Corinthians a systematic con· the people of Goel. Ho wt1s one of the
Watched him 1a.iling to the. ocean,
JAMAICA.
tribution, that therP. be no gatherings when origrn11.I founders of this lSodety, and one
Praying that DO. wild co,m~o~o.r .
he come.a, liberal givmg: "as eaoli one ig of its most stead fut frit>ud~. U1s n11me i, a ,
Bro, Beardslee in a communication dated prospertid"-sy@tematic givitig, ,, on the hou8e½ol~ word amoug us-his pure lite
lllidsi the elementa io~"'t ~•·.
And he aee~ild iiome yonng'Apolto, .
a precious treasure.
September 2nd, makes the following state- first day of the week."
Charming anmmer winds to follow,
ment:
.
A year &go these ah11ent brethren wer.
l<'eb. 28th, 1866, 14 chu,rches; 428 mem•
TH.B Jl'l:B:I.D Oll' THE FU1'.URB.
Wbil~ the water flags' ca.rolls
with. us in the great oougregatjou-tb~ir
Trembled to hlil'IDuflic mghL·'
ber11; 8 preachers; 2 assistants; 6 l:iunday
The world is the field, and as in the da.-ys prayC'rs and songs W<.Jllt up with ours l.<l
I.
schools, 13 teachers, 16B sci,olars; l <ay of Christ, so now, the harvest truly is great, the God and Father of all.
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ecbool,
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scholars.
and
the laborers are few,
Their bodies now sleep in the duHt, and
Rolled be~d, & city l:ia11Jited
August 3l8t, HIH'l, 16ohurches; '103 mQm•
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Ever:y comm- to her shore.
their graveH.-They ba\'C gone io Bl'e Him
schools;• 31 teachers; 402 scholars; 6 day gentle words and kindly inflnencee. · We whom they served ou earth,-godi, to sw1ill
Night:sllades rank the a.Ir Bildu'mbered;
Aud pa.le marble statues numbered
schools, 14,6 scholars,
.
have ert'deavonred with the small means at the chorn~ whioh is like the 11oisu ot muy
Wb.ere the lot11s-eaten slumbered
These figures, he ea.ys, give but a meager our disposal to do something for their en• waters, iivi11g praise to Him who rcd,eeined
. Alld•awoke to life no more.
outline of the actual progreSij,
lightenment; but it bas been only a drop them with his blood. Who will b<J. next?
Then there ruahecl, witli lighming qniob.eu,
In the work of chapel build,ing something in the bucket, and not a great and deter• God knows. Let us be r'!a,ly, and d~e like
o•erlwi faee'a mortal 11icku6as;
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hu been done. One haa been completed mined monment, smih s11 the oireumswces these good men at the post of duty.
And the dew• In fearful thickness
and formally opened; another is now ready demand, and such as we are called on •to
Rest iu peace, noble · friends, we will
GaU,ered o'er bil'temple• 'fair.
for ocoupa.nor, a. third nearly completed, a make by-every feeling of honorable obliga.- struggle to meet you on tbe eternal shore-.
And thare swept a dying mlll'DlDr
fourth .and. fifth just read.y to le.y the corner tion to them and of saored duty w -Him
In the great mi11sionary work we will
Through the lovely Sonthel'II anmmar,
Btorie, with.a portion of the material ready who ".took on Him the form of a servant, sound no retreat Tru~ting in God we will
A• tile l)ee.uteoua pilot comet
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for erection, and with two of th11 churchllll and became obedient unto dee.th, e1Ven the labor on in the patience of hope.
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P~ed by that oity there.
Bi·o., B.a.anow, one of our missionaries in added we hneoome inw oomforta.ble chapel death of the cross."
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on horseback;-visited ;several hundred less, proois of no small measure of interest colored brother of intelhgeuce and i.u11.uThe following note from Dr. Day, Supe1'
l111t tha,t veaael' •. ~inbo1' ~ • r
·families;
giving religious instruction;- and devotion on the parL 0£ the people.
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, Greet• no more the gay ~vanmi, ,
intendPnt of the State Inebriate Astl~Dl
preached' 21 'l dieeourse11; ·.gained' 178 addi•
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· shows at we.are gaining .a.position .in ~ colort!d b.-at~ren heHt in Naeh~lle, Tenn.,
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(!inghampton, Sept. 27, 186'1'
·a,,ertef' .th&Board of .llanagen of &he !merOne kood new house of worship-at Island ,"
in· May, it wks determined after a thorough
Sir :-I notice rn your paper of laRt llV~~
· klaltGhrlstia1l Jllaslon1'17 Soolet,-, ID&cle•Oet. London has been erected--'arid we have
During the year the following bre t bren and infna:rtial investigation of the ma:tter,
1
nin~ an item in whioh I am called upon tor
U, 1867• ·
·
. ·, ·
•
· · jast purchased a lot and made arrangemt:!nte have given us a part of ·their time in th e t9 conc~ntrate their'intelligence and means
~ BretJi.rm :-In the n,ierclful P.ro~- to build a house at Tecumseh. The work field as agents; W. T. Moore, J. S. Sweeny, for the 11pread ot the Gospel in a Society an op111iot1 _on a euhJ1!ct with which it. it
derice of"God, we have .b8'!lri b~rne to. the trill begin· immediately.; Houses will be 0. A. Burgess, P. B. Wil.,e, J. C. Stark, under the ·title, The American Ohri1'tiau presumed I am familiar. During the Jut
conclusion of another M1~s1?na17 year. To e;rected at several pvint~ during the year Calvin Reasoner and E. 0. Ellis, all of w horn Evangelizing and Edn'oational ABSociation ; ten years I have had under my earn ove,
'the· ~tbo~ 'of all p-lesi!m'gs let ua·;render coming."
!
except the last named are preachers; and t.he majority @i the Board of D).reo1iors 2,500 c11,ses of inehriety, in all its varl&u1
unfei~d ~banks for his ~0?<1nesa. .
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Bro. D. R. DuNGAN1 our other missionary while in our service were constantly 011 • living at Nash ville. The natne indiceit,es forms aud conditions. More than 400 •~t
In·• recounting our missionary work, it in Nebraska, reports th11,t since the last gaged·in the proclamation of the word. Our much.;, but all we contemplate at ~ent these had delirium in its various stag;._
mast be remembered ·that we closed last October meeting he has traveled about '2600 Corresponding Secretary, too, has been en· 1·eepecting the subject of education, 1s tllat In the fil'llt years of my connection with the
asylum, tor the treatment ot th1•ir 0&1101, I
yea.r -a.bout four thousand dolla.!'9 in debt, miles, delivered 265 sermons and speeches gaged during the whole year preaching .s.t all evangelists under our direction shall enand, consequently, that .. a P,Ort1on , tlf the in debates, &o, the immediate result of different points, as well as soliciting the CO'\lrage the establishment of d3y schools, embraced the oommon error, that liquor
fund_a raised this year·pa1.il for a part of the which baa been a.bout 98 add\tions to the means for the support of the missionaries in and ocg&nize First day schoola wherner oonld not w,th safety ho P.ntirely with•
their di s Laut fields of labor. To all t beae they may labor. Taking into aocou!jt the drawn from the habitual drinker. Aft«
work IRSt•yea.r.
•
churches.
Dnring the year we have contributed to
He adds: "It should be remembered, how• brethren we desire to expresa our appreoia- size a.nd num_ber of colore,l congregations two or three yea.rs of observation, I found
missionary· work in •. Kansas, N e~r~s~a, e'\"et, that my own aim has not been so tion ot their earnest co-o):5eration-e.nd also amoµg us, and the fact that mao, of these this wa.s an error, and that the pathologf
of ilrunkenne&a wae not well under• tood
Ge6rgia, South Oarolma, East V1rgm1a, p$,rticularly to have a great number of ad- to the many •brethren who in their different a.-e young, and laboring to get houses of
by medical men general! y, particnlarl'f
Troy; N. Y., Michigah, ahd the Island of Ja,- ,ditions tci rep?rt as to secure.the future in- localities have lent ns th eir support.
wot'Ship, iL is evident thaL a great deal can those who had nntured to write boob (It
'lllaiea.
·
terest by locatmg preacherd m our midst.
'fhe following summary will show some• not at ,pre11Cnt be raised among thtim fur the subject. I found, 011 trial, that my
.
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Day l!Chools. • · • L• • • • • • c • • • • - - • •
church · {mission), in December,· of •,t.wo
Meeting bonlles -erected or in propiring to the min~stry who could'. lie used here, because I think it is seldom, if iw•r,
weeks:. ,added five by baptism..·· Yiaited
Bro. P. F. LA.MAB b;1s beenJaboring nn•
cese cfereotlon. _..•. •. -... 6 by 1.9~ Board i.n .l,)avidson a 11 q the. adjoin• needed ; and, more than this, I consider it
again '_ia May an~ baptized t,,._ . Thia der our auspices in Clark, J ackiton and Ca.eh subscription for house· in
'iµg q<>Wjlti~s. The cost will be sm,all; ~nd dangerous to continue its use in tbe11e cues,
Oma.ha.~-.•••.•••••• ·.~ . .:~.. •*S,600 thoJJgh peither of them would meet 11-ll the even in small doses., Permit me to · lltate
chllltl.li is>in e:s:oellent. o~r; ont one,,ha! Walton counties, Georgia, and has ~~ined
one fact. A man may habitually drinll ht.
fallenaway out of fittyr 1 n m?re t aD/a~ • by the bleseing of.God sixty·five additions.
.Some of thi.s work would, doubtless, have del\l?,nqs pf an a_~ceptable eva~efist, yet ,iuart of liquor or more per day, as moat
meetings are regular,, a• 18 the
He reports twelve freedmen baptized by b'een done witho11t, o,ur Society; but in large even 'in their wea~ness, thro~h Christ, they habitual drinkers do. Confine suoh a man
8ob1JOl aad Bible olaBtl, Bro. Henry Lo tY himse1£ He t.hh1ks it very desirable th at measure it may jastly be esteemed as the 111ig~ aCC.Qm_plish a great wor_k. ·,God in some place and p~t him upon an allow•
ia iheir preacher.
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· · ' , ' we shall send a prudent and iaithfnl ool· fruit. of out-1.iil>or.
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be remembered that f[om .the churches that
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.. U,,f,tbat U \he okurelu~a ·toiii~ acce.pUlie hberaht,..IOfi,the 'Met.at'en •:Ill the IDl88101l to disolllS this queation here. I°onl7
oommenl!e'wt.·tb~~'.:t.
·tt'l
_t. ~A~. :v~~i:~1~, . ,1 1• . . .miNiooar, wo.rk~. a, c,o.v naµt,'!~1',;~d.
gi:ea.t ~hat not 9'!~~•evt brielly'and haatil1, th1 result of~, obMi,tfte community ''tie'f~te'. ., '~,:rlB.;. :~ .
·; . Bl'81.• G.
.ABELL has been ~inployed. CIH>J)MIIW: .~y,te!ll&iioallj mlfan,n,1nJv. 1n . e~ ~n~~ mar be 80Qt, ~
AA; J! va.tion. on this 11ngle point of " ta~rbtg
drunkard, we bear ll0 IQUCh ~
beloca~ ii!~ . n;a~1•-,~~ ~Ii~.~ ,'f .. by ll8 to labor &'mong the fteedmen:i.!1 Ea•.tt '"'.,pmll80~~J,ollt~ ~i,r-a®'J1np1u·~~,4-~ ,q~i~eA,rBttl~, tQ, ~~-~ ~«I, !1~JMtle oft"'
. : ·, . "'.'' T~Y l\t:J1,'ff'rX!'>P.,, r,., .,
.
\TirRiDi&; a,,wodt for which he ,i,,particultt· ,ofl&bol"'&D. cl ~IQ. mpll~uUJ ~ G\ll&iU,gµb~r.-i'½
t tr,'
Jiie'rl'~t,hm."'. t.bese days. Abaoh1w abatinmoe wilt _,.
:_
·,· -· •· · · '.~i:..~~...::~~'.- · '.]i,·q a.tifi d,net onLy,hy hie abilil.y.inthe an-4.t~~p,tohb.a.g~otiof odrbe qqi11, ., .e, ve, req_ueJ) ca. , or... ,.''V, . ih• inebriate; nothing abort Qfi1, wilft.,p
;B~
l\
ivur) V---1:·
i ,·,mr -~~-1 . :.nt ~-his ,,sentlene11a pa.tieuoe •and tf, the e•d.e of tlie '!iiibitai,ble. ~rth. ,. ~h. .· -.y,eM= ,<ihpreh(1t!~ i.nd dest1~~te ~~ons JD the him cured atter he· i1 rai-1 up from a ~
,
t-hh!
-01tf.,'
wrl ~•: ·••Our.ll~u• .
.by hit ; :ayJllpatby with ·ill• oo-~111tipn w.e eattf!.m.. ~~e• gr.eaH~ r of -~q~t¥, -An_A. II- gti9at, door 1a ol'µed for .111 ofinebriety and degradation.
1
.rap1dl7 an.dJ e hope •to''~· •Ii! &se w ·b.b:-:'~1. '1• .and
•·"ei·r low ante. .
.
the 0091'Pbea, tha1; their ll1l)ted po~er.in!ly 1n thl8 direot.101½
. ,;: .
'
Ai.DDT D.a. 1. Superiaten~.
lit. forfuae' ~ ~If or: ,Ml'ly •1R1lter.-·
~- • - e i lD ~~,

The Ghristian/Sta.nda.rd.~
Poetr_~.
.,. ,,. ,.. .,

hav~'~cl some fifteen additions· l!i:ht:e -we
ohahg~
place . of meeting, the first of
M,.j,,a.µa have a tlotnishing Sinday Sch~.-"
'l;h.e following extmct from .a 'let~ of a
Committee of the chm:'ch at'Troy, will give·
eome' idea of th'e work already accomplished
the~e;' an/i of' tlie ptoe?t:t •for the,fU:tlire.
, ,"We acoomp!ished veijlittle up t<t the
1lrst of May last, at -which time we removed
tne
1111.pleaaant hall we then oocu.pf~~. -~;a sni.liller, but much more pleas•
ant one .where we no'1v meet.
have mdeh' ·betteirattendance hel'8 by
qll,l'.'own brethrain; also, ·quite a number 'o.f'
strangers ati!in c6neta.nt attenda:noe, who
e~em. to feel much Interest ; a~d often onr
Marts are: inade' to rejoiee by on'e or mor~
volunteers.to the army of the 'faithful.
"'We have organized a Sunday Sebool of
about. fiftt 'i,cholare' and eight:, teachers;·
also· a .Biole· class· -.vhillh meets with the
Sunda.y ·school.' ·
·
·· ·
We h~ve already laid the foundation
walls of a church ediftce, and hope to have
i~ inclosed by time of cold weather. ·We
iritiind. tQ fihish· the basement and'use that
for i;neetings until we can raise hmds for
·
.
finisbi~g th~ rest.
Everything seeml! to be worlung well un•
der the 'direction of O\lr ~xcellent ·brother
W. A. Belding, who seems to be just the
~a:n to finish the work 10 well begun.. We
can harfll:i7 tell' what would be the result
11hould he not stay wit1. nil at .least another
rear. · ·
,
SobTB CAROLINA.
·
·
'
'· Bro. J~
HAVENER,. our misl!ion~ry in
South Oarolina, says; "I have pi:eache,d at
eight di:lferent pointa regularly, have reor•
ganized four churches, had aJ:,out thirty ad·
ditions, besidea pr~v.ate vi_aitin~ a!J-d ?0nversinp; on the a1ibJect of Christianity, by
~hich much prejudice has been removed..
''I have also labored for the edueation and
religious i~provement. of the colored I!eo•
ple, organizing S1mday Schools and furmsh•
mg them , witb . books wbiob I proo11;red
from the North.'',
·
__
He-says ''It is admitted that this has been
the sioklieat year ever known in this section
so that to want of food ha.s been added
pestilence."
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('ontrlb11t.lonR for t'l'ffdm

-

Bro. E~tl :-A nnmber of h

n ...u.,.li
.,., IZl.()11}

,..:.. t ,can,~s
;' ".Ji urely much
The opening ad~-esrof
the Pre11ident,
us to reconstruct our ~pinion of the 1euton8.W!ed.
J!!!lh gg:vf;rn,'!..,n
~
0
~ngliir maiin
ntwn_ it-_.lf._ .. _,,1p,,· .
Dr. Armitage, gave a clear 1tatementofthe ic origin of nwderb libeftY,~ ~ l&et St!Jl•
influence w)lieb a correct version of the tence of the 1-k iithi&:, "'nal, 111 <?J'lshtd ;
,1
·
Bngfand. /1
Old'T-estamentmustexf'l'ciseinneutralizing but her hear$\stif beljts \ltlth t)ie l,p·, "t
•'
·' ,.
'
b the infidel assumptions founded on the dis- liberty, virtuw Mil g~ry ft.he 1s olial'ned
R1TU.A.L1B!1C ITE~s.-Rev, ~r. Nngee O · agreement of Biblical statements with the and covered with blootl; but she still knows
serves l!Jlecll!-1 services, ?n even th e Blaok facts of geology and rie~ronomy, and then her streBgtb and her future destiny; she is
quite a iew regulation has betin made with Lette,r days lD t!i~ E,nghsh calen~:J:rf such briefly sketched t,l)e pr$6ipal revisers with insulted bir tho!le. tor whom she has opimed
re1f•ten' to the Catholic Church in Russia. ·aetneie'of•St. Blti t hln;t. he v..enes-ab~BfiJdb, an accuracy and fulhlet111 tha.tooal.d not fa.ii the 'Way td eyery in\p~en&\ ·lnl~ she
·
l t·
h
b
and St. Cecilia. Thie gent1eman con nee to convince all, of the eminent qualifica, feels that sh 1·s for1ned to take the lead
Si
e dip lomat1c re a ion, ave een liirneelf to what he calls •·the bolder fea"
bro
io:ff;b,etween the Rus~ian government
. 1
ll1qe ;i,pll~ they poe~rse fi;ir the work. Dr. A. again; ~nd Europe will know no repo~e till
ajl · eAhe..affiiirs,qfitije Catholi~ sub- turee of ritual," b(('t;tile icertQto1z~,1ioi
111>6'1/s-'\J(\l"al,oeciieit>qs&dqrfssedt.he Union: ll\i •atibn,w,liio~,/inlthe dark ages, lighted
jects
Russia that fiere~ofore reqmred a them very bold. 'He introdlfce_ \' '.0
impromptu with great power.
the torch of civilization with that of lihe_rty,
~ - t o the Pope, aTe submi,tted to If ·hym0,!J"-~ duriug th'3 ad.uu~ww · 1I'he Repott of the BoaTdt· pl'eptmld ·by eh~1l be enabled hlmlfflf to enjoy the light
0
Reai$1iaatholio Do!lege i,Lt St. Petersburg, £.~~e m,iy; Co,m~nnion.., '.fh~
idea of Dr. Wyck-OIJ in his u11ual clear, strong, u- which she Ol'ee,wd." Th8$e are bold, brave
"-T•-,~b~.o£ th.e P_op.6or<>f his governme_n_t thu1,gentl&IJ).an 8 ritual w.ill be furni,~~d by haustiv~ ~tJyle, startina u11on thEJ principle words. and if they are colored ,vith too
.._
f
<>' 0 tract" from 8, memorial. presented by
" f'
H b
d
J
'w:~ ~ hereafieJ: any force u law w1th10 .,n x
•
f . •
th.&t the Sacl'ed Scriptures in e r~w, an brighUinta, from the 11,uthor's love of taly,
;:J_•
s~afo less thevJ'.h~ve
been be-, nearly one hu_u d red a nd eighty O his par- Greek re ab Jute! tr thf l, and thot the,v th
h
th J
} 0 t lit
- 1 wpUUl . .., ..... un
•
.
1·sb·1·o·n·e.:..·to _t"--_e b1'ahop'. He w11s,i!xllm1ned
.a
S@
y u u
•._.
'J
ey •ve, never e ~SIi, proven _am s
.
:fl
-submitted .to the Mm1eter or the
,a
,u
~
.
l
are·oompletely adapt!ld to the wants of the erally true of ,th~ h1t1tory of this country
lt•= a.nd ba.v• receive.d governmental
its'tru th , a nd he only corrected one huma.n·soul, bl'ietiy controverts a number si11oe they were written. Of course you are
slftOAlo.;_ All decision11 from Rome comi~g 0 -r two minor particulars:
;
of dogmas put'forth by the opposers of .re• familiar with the recent hit,tory · of move•
tbtQCEhin. an illegal. wa.y 11,re Ei,ecla.red m''The church was lighted by numerous vision, prOCl!eds to show the sucpess of the meats hece, which b:ne almost completed
valjd,· ;and all per1101.1S guiltr of 1my com· ca11dles supported by candda~ra ~cor~te~ prineiple in tmion, enlar,qement, increasing the reunion of Italy. I have beeu led to
mu11~tion or alliance with the Pope other• with fto'V·ers. · The congre&atIOn_ sat in. 111- /'reed.om of testimony on behalf of the truth, have a muoh higher opiuiion of tho epirit of
\'IUll&ithan in the legally- prescribed way, Jenee ior about fif~een minuteR; then. siµg· (1111,d tit£ propagation, of ju,t viewa o/ trans· the people than I had betore, by what I
"lllil,l,,be brought to pumshment by a law ing was bea.1J without, becptning: more di,s- lation.
,
.
have s·een. At Venice,for instl\uce1 a~ shown
e$pesiilally. ~ this purpq11e pr<>Vided.1 The tinctuI\ti.l the door on_ th e sou th·West was
Speaking of the fruits of the Union, the in, Howell's book, the, hatred of Austri'ln
Bi,hops of Ru8$ia.n Pk>l~ndhave lately: been· r~~ch~;d, Then the ·C?ngreg\i;tion, _rose ..
repdrt states:
tyranny ha~ been so intense that, eince 1 797,
r'4oeated by the government to send , dele- masse, and a · procesernn enfored; First
"The Bible Union has i$ued 603,184 there has bten no social mingling worth the
_g;.• .~ the'. .ecclesiastical, coinmissio\l or C!lJJllil a perso11 d(essed in whi~e oe_arini. a, copies of Sacred Scripture; number. of name-that an Italian wu hopelessly disboard, established at St. Petersburg. It is, _br11,1>~ crosa, suspend<ld_ 00 a ~ole, pamted m pa<N>.s, 108,ll04,4l8, .tracte ,and quar.terl.~s, graoed who' ma•ried an Austrian-that an
·
I
rr ..
" 1
db t
.,..
'
'
}¥)wA.iwer, very doubtful wheth er a 11 th e va.nous co ors. .1,.1.e, was 10 ow.e
Y wo ),H6.269; number of pages, 28,881>,140..- Italiau.wat1 at once marked as uufaithfo1 to
Bi~ps wiUoomply with this dem!'nd.
acolytes tn scarlet and white, one of whom These make a.n aggregate of 2,31{),453 pub- liburty if he etood on the Grand Piazza of
i:iore·a. brass implement like a mason' s trow- lications. and 136,989,558 pages.
:ilt. Mark to listen to the Austrian band.
1',::
Italy.
e\, and t~e other a cen~er, which he swun_i
When we consider that the objeotof each \r\'hen it -is re1mimberaj. that the Austrians
,l Ttie Waldensian Chllroh in Italy, hae tl• aµ.d fiv, filling th ~ church wi th th e smoke of. ·these issues'i~ to eet fo!'tb and viu,:li<mte are the heat musician8 in Europe, having
lttely·suffured a great loss in ~he death -of a,d fu~ei;i 'of tba incense. A'.bou~' tw"enty th.ti pure·truth ot God, and that 108,604,418 lately t11,ken the ·world prize at the Paris
~l(jf its most gifted and effic1tmt evangel-: choriste~s chanting 'Jes us Chril;!t is risen to- of these paga11 co.ntain ihe purest and IIIOSt Exposition, and that the Italians are pasisf.e,"M. Gregori. · Ha was acliiVely aogagAd day/ were pr~feded a nd followed 1,>y men faithful trans1'Ltion11 of this truth ever.ma.de sionately fond of· music, it will be uederht1Wl,liireionary·work in various pa.rtsofltaly, beui.n~ elaborate h!lnl\ers. Tqe Revere nd in the ·English language, and that thes.e stoo.d ho.w s~rong a test of their patriotism
atid bad gone ftom Naplesj where was tha G,eor/be'· Nugee; ·the· Vicar of Wyrner,ing, publications are sough,t for and.read m?ra ~t wll,S,, that for two generations they "taid
sJ;eeial -,field ot' his labors, to Catanifi, in \\-'.i~h book in hand, closed th e prOvt'ssioh.-, eagerly and m:ore. extensively than a,µy Sim• away from thdr favmite place of resort till
Sidil•'there t_o •found an eva_ngelical con· :ae Md on a black robe reaching to'his feet. ilar nu l
f I' 'tfu books issued by th hat, d A t ·
d
I ·
., '
Th;., robe was covered by' a. w_ bite surf lice
, m ,er O ~e igi 8 '.'
•
•
e:
e
us ru\D$ w~re one f. ayi!ig.
As he was a.bout to retn-rn , ye
,
any 'lract or Bible Society m existence, They Beem to have realized Satan s "ungn:,gation.
fPam-Catania to Naples, the cholera l>roke ,;~ac~ing to within five or six inches O th e who is prepared to .calculate tbe ipunensity mortal hate. a_ud study of re,enae.' 1 All
:i
and he wore on h1' hea"11 a peou
~
ootii.n tl:e formei: plaee., While two-thirds gr_0 unu, :
·
"'.
•
of ~ood already accomplished by the Bible thi.s time proud Venice h8.8 .. hetJn steadily
ofl•thl! 'inhabitant.a, including most :>f the liarl1.: shaped hat, which we 11,re tol d is Umon?
dooaying. Since .1197, no Poge hall sailed
•phr,11foiime and <apotheca,ries fled. from the Clalleia a 'bµ-ett.a.'
The growth of receipts furnishes similar out of the grand canal to celebrate the nup·
~ileftoe, Gregori rega,rded it his -duty,to
"'I\le.'p·;o~~s.jon moved up the c4urch.io evid·ence, 'l'he 'Bible 'Union presented its t.ials of Venice to tite sea. The Buct•ntaur,
remain' with his evangeHoal brethren in very slow order; the banners_ were_ pta.ced first annual report with· no _larger lrlll~11nt which for~ thousand years led the haughty
ttillir' lio11r of trial. He performed faith- on each side of the chancel, an1 the cbor- than $5,595,50. A steady increase raised bridal trarn 2 lil'S in the ducal pala.ce, a
ft1llfhie dpties to them ali mini1oter of the ieters took: their seats, after which the ser- the annual sum ·in eleven, 'yea.rs to 8-W,469,· charred hul'k-fit emblem of the ruined
Gf>Bpel•, until he was seized with the fatal vice ,~an. The psalms
were 94. 1'hcn came thb war. The Soutllern commerce-· of this 'secon·'u commercial Baby•
d,md respom;ea
•h
·
disease, and sosacr~ifoed bi!!youngand val• chant b ytheo h 01r,an someott llprayers statoe, upon which we ma.inlydepenaed for Ion. Now, however, the city smil~ in he~
dable life to-his faithfulness in the min- were omitted. Before the communion. l!e.r- contributio~s, ceas1Jtl to rende~ aid. Our decay; and rrjoicet! as though the olJ life
Ultr,1; l
vices a number of candles .iu the chancel annual ·reoe1pts were red-uced m 1862 to were to return to her wasted beauty. The
• ,
were lighted in addition to those already 115,582.94 Ji'rom that period we have bee:n martial band of Victor Emanuel playetl for
, ·"
Rome.
mehtioned. s.s burning. The vica.r ,,retirf:ld\ almo@t: exclusively· dependent; upon .the two hormi ·one even in"" while we wm-e there,
former _mem~er of the' ~atholic _College and again appea1·ed, now wearing & white North. The financial progress which the and not less tlnn th~ thouAand, men, WOip;_'lwme, &ignur Farll,vre; hQll published a satin cape which had a large oross both be- Union haR made, may be judged by the fol- men and children, thronged Ithe Piazza, with
st~tetb,ent of his don version, under tlfe title fore ,and behind; he alSQ w.ore a chasuble, lowing statistics:
· ,
quim joy·hnndreds joined i:/1 the muitic wben
of'•lSJi:ort account of.the motives that in- and something. like a bib of violet color,
Receipts:-1'863, 816,599.01; 1864, $21,- the old national airs of It-aly ·were. touched,'
QllCed me to' le.ave the Church of Rome." whinh ~ uudexstand is called an alb.
189.22; 18ti5, $2~ 1231.36; 1866, :jl-H,799.96; and the canal~, !~goons, and palaceij, reJ.lli?~aysinthis'documen~:· "lnSeptember,
'"The1 tw0acolyteauowwalked1 uptothe 186'7,$55:137.79.
.
·
,
~oundedwith their l'<•j_oici_ngs .. PerhapBit
1s164~' a copy of the Amico della (Jasa fell comtnunion t&ble, and the incense having
Powerful addresses by Bro. ,Sanford, ·111 t01'> hasty a, g1merahzat1on, but I buhl!Ve
i1,'t<,'my' hands; and while I read it I expe- been lighted, the censer Wad harnded to the Hodge, Westcott, Moore, Thomas, and it may he said that the two ideas which intiet:lced ajoy I cannot describe. I read it vicar, who waved it abouttlrn communion Gall-aher ·of Brooklyn, l:!iwaim of New 8pire and characterize this age, are the fullrepeatedly, and the more I rea-d it, th'? more table.· Ho al-so took the bread and wine Jer1'ey, and others produced a marked ef-. er assertion of the· politioal rightt1 of ma.n,
I &£p'erienoed a peace entirely new toime.- and held them out once or twice toward the feet; Jndge Swaim, the father of ome o~ the· and the development of national uu;ty. lu
'I\vo·1n0nths later ·I went to Naples and tabla, a.U4 then bowed. AU th.is time the ~pe-aken,-gave the first m-:>ney t~a.t came the United ~tates, England, france,' Ge,rbought me a New; Testament.. I can say choristere were chanting 'Obrist our Pass- uito the treasury of the Bible ~n1on, No .~any, ltuss1a ~-d Italy these 11l'l'a!! are bethat I really' dit.,<it.Jred ·it: I' IO!md auch ov-er.'· After the communion service Mr. wonder that the son who theu differed from hmd all the politrnal movenH.mtb. They are
~nre _in this• book that I, althongt se- Nagee preauhed from St.· John ii.19 and'21 his father on thiA subject wa1> dee~ly affect• stri.kin~ly manifest amo11g all the fl'ople
osetly; spent whole hours in reading it and -'Destroy this temple aucl in1thre11 days I cd while advocating for the first tupe near here, lngh and low. Italy is 110w a uni , from
l~dtle'w inae11ori-bable oonsolation- from t.- will:nriiu~1it. up; but.Me spake,of tb.~ t~mt:Jle the _very- spot B? long ocenpied_ by the fa~h- the Alps to th1: Gulf of Tar'-!utum, with the
Fmally I found myself constrained, to eep- of Hit1 body.' The objl)ct ~nd- aitn of, thiB er as, V1oe Pres1de_nt ot· the Umon, the-prm- exception of less thau oue hundred 1,11uare
R.PJ;.~e myse'..f from the socie,ty to wpich I Sel"UJ!lq.;wll,/I to,euforce ~lie doctri&e of.real tlipl-es and mea'surles which lie loved. Dr. miles of territory heltl by the Pope, In that
~Jiitherto bl.ilcinged, and openly to, pro- pr~~~ce in_ the_· S_acrament of the Lord's Swaim was elected a Vice .President.- territory, however, i~ centered the pride and
f~s,it the· Gospel. _Now I am by the gr!!,Ce of Suppe.r. After the sermon Mr: Nugee re• fo connection with the rcpor,s on the Bii,le hope oft-very patriotic Italian, and hy how
a. member Jof •the Church of Jesus turned to the table, the chon11ters ll!Jaiu for the Freedmen much enthusiasm wa.s ~an• JllUCh mor~ tl1ey love Rome by 110 much
9hrast, our only ~aviour,"
.
ch&ll~ing, 'when this ceased seveIJ, or eight if~t in a number of epeeuhes, and while the more they are learning to hate the l'ope.
1 Florence,
!, .
..
,
'Sis~e1,11 of Mercy' weut up and kneeled ai!d sympath_y flowed out the mpney poured At every turn of tlrn street, from l'Vtiry viiv
thealM'.r~ftnt was atlu1inistered.''
in until :t,4000 were pledged.on the ~pot to lage and from nearly every newspaper, the
, .,ip. .the session of the Italian Senate, the
THE CO~Jl:S&ION,µ.,
send the word. of God toth~ South~
cry is r~sounded "Vivu la Roma, thtJ capi•
law, rel~tive to tho _secularization of the · There·is another practice• which, all the The announcement that the life services ta! ofltaly.'' Nothing but re~pect and pity
Ohw-ch prope,~Y .has been adopted with a chiefritUllliets 'avow. Mr. Le Geyt encour- of Dr. H. B. Hackett had been secured, an_d for, the 11-geJ .Pio IX. has kQpt the Italians
l~rge,majonty. ,,Tha,opponents of the law llges-'<loU:feS8ion in his preaohing, a.I.Id re- that in a few month"! he will, if El.pared, from sweeping away the prl'tcntie of hiR
Jr~ the 11acredn!l8s· of property, whether c~vee it -if, persons come to him; Con- give his entire time and talents to the Union, terupora1 power mouthti ago. At the Peace
~\Si .))e public or ptjvate.. The, Liberale feBsiflnil are frequently heard in Mr. Nugee's called forth· high .commendatiow, of the Con~ress, 1.ie!J in GL·neva, week beforn last,
~Qtai}led, that, as .the governmQnt and chnrch ( Wymeri.ng, near Portsmouth}'.- man and congratulationa to the._lriende of Garibaldi declared that the Pope aud hi~
ib~fltaliR.n people had .done ~o .much to They are heard at the rail of the sacristy revision by·Drs. Amler,son, Weston, Con· religion are tlw diief enemies of liberty in
fw,ne tp an amicable underst~ndi,ng with the door; the priests flit within the rail, and ant and others.. Hr, Armitage gave a Europe·, aud four rlay~ ago he puhliohed a
fope'.s goverLmeut, withoui any good re- tl.ose who confesi. kneel outside the rail.- thrilling account of the interview at whioh letter c.allf pg upou · the . Italians to take
!iultt~\hlly W'fjre .. n9w determined to attend In :Mr. Bennett's ,thurch at· -Frome; con- Dr. Hschtt's s~r'Vices were secured. The Rome. Day bufore ytJstetday he left hm·e,
""~~ concerns and welfare.of the ·country, fessions e.re receiv~d in the sacristy, or on Union enters on its nineteeJ1th .year with a aud last eveniug wa~ arr.ist,ed u.-ar the hor
w).~.ut troubling th~~l:VE!S. any further occal!iobs like Lent it might be in a little pro~pect of increasing it$ receipts to neariy der of ~he papal territory. N apolcou sent a
q,\Jiout.8.pme. i
. ,
•
ehapel.. "We have,'' he says, "three or $100,000. The demand.for the revised dispatch to.the ltaliau government that if
.i/r!i,e;,~iui~en~ .evangelical Profe~sor, De four. chapels in our chnrch-quiet "'places New Testament constantly inorea.sea, the ~he movement on Rome is not Rtopped, he
~tis, js delivering lejureii at. Florence, where w& rnight,go for th11.t purpose'/' 1
most difficult part of the Old,Testament is will sentl bis. troQps to a.i<l thu Pope. Much
9n ,$a history
the .R formation in Italy.
Mr. Clay/of Brighton, states that he. ivns already going through the ,press, and the 'against tlwir will the atithorities here or.IJis lii~tu_'6B a_ r4 1_argely_ .11,tteuded, He has s_ilin__ m_oned on, one occal!ion toa, w_idow larhr perfect work of patience will soon bavlil its dered the General's arrest, a11,l. last night
.ltUIO e11t~bli11h.ed .a pubic Bible Class in fugreatd~tress. The youngest daughte{, rewt~d. The ofi:ichers areclear•headf!d, hal!d the house of the Italian Prime Minister
tWDW'1-,h~.i'I expounding. the Epistle to the, eighteen years of age, was iu the ha.bit of wor mg men, wit executive talent,to or• attacked by tl1e people, who shunted 10r
}itQ!J)B,"1B· Ail the ~@l):>ers of the Church
d . • .
. •
h
ganize and control fol'Ce-a,that shall. ~ll up- Garibaldi and Home, and were' onlD dis•
.. __'h~e allowed to e_x_pre_AA
1their views on !ln
er~oi:ng
pci~ances
which ad been
·' new • friends ' formed
-'1
imposed,
'bf_severe
l\n English
.dergyman,
then on the ob1ect11
J
•
.
•
y; op- per~ed aft. t;r eve r·al sh_o t.s f rom th ~ nu' t·tary,
'.,..,,..,.
~passage-under exaµiinatipn, and th!' oth• offi.ciating'm London. The_ nigbt previous posers, c.ontnbute th-eir means and mfluence, Ganbakh is too prec1p1tate and impatient,
.~s .preseµ~ are permitted to propound •she had knelt 00 8 marble sl.11.b, barekneed o~jections are answered and disappear, and but he,b«a t e alfection of the people to a
,qll~t\ons. · /These· qlasses are attraotrng a for four hours, repeating certain pehitentlai t e lovoce of pure .truth with. th.eir. f.orce remarkable. egree, •and all Italv w.:u he.in
;&i>Q4 ~eal ~f a;.tentinn,
Psal~s _ and prayers, which ·were. imposed increased, go to .the work with quickened a blaze of e oit.ement to-day over hie arrest.
t
0
I J; :
I
Greece. ,
::fl::rt~ew~n~o~~;~f-~~~;~~er having ~arneB ness
zeat
, BioOM~IE~D.
;~~li!~i~~
· 1- The .Anilie8.Jl Bishop of Gibraltar ha•
Mr; \\'."ag~~r, of Bngbton ·_states that he
. , • • • .
,
htmting,tha for politics. -He. has a sort of
. :miai:le a visit to _Greece, ,and found. li~•ooo atten_ds· lD 'b1s church three days a week, at
Oorrespon·dence.
sh_owy OOUI" ge; _which has given him some
1Greiali refugees•. He has ma.de a strong ap• certa.~n !iours, for_ the purpose of hea,ring
·
military re tat10n, and has managed to
-peal fur the::evnngelization of these -people. ·oon't~ssions... He bears them in the vestry,
,
keep in goo1 frient!Hhip with both Napoleon
ilrln HUland .. hie wife, Americans, have al- Peuan~es, heeays, are imposed. He·doubts
. .
.t,l~r froln Italy.
, · and Gar.ibal i, lie. is hunting chamois in the
·,ttidy formed in Athens :Indu11trial Schools if he ·ought ,oeay'whetber <>l' np corporal
(The following letter from J. A •. Garfield, Alps, and h s Seqretary jf i::>ta.te gets alli the
lmrthese,Oretan·s, iri'whidh,two hundred pena.ncesha."ebeen'imposect. He has not eboonding as it doeeinvalnablefaetsa.~,i curses. Bu th!',events of ye1,1terday will
~~ld:nen and .. a goodly, numbeJr of w<>men impo~~d them hirb.self; but others may have TeffectionR, will· be of e 8 pecial; ,(ntere.st hi hasten the nd 9f the Pope's temporal !._OW·
Lneeive ~nstruo_tion._· l].'his is, how-,ver;. a done_ so.
,
.
•
, 1
er. There re 18,000 trOOJJB iu the l apal
ewery smill beginoiug to supply so large· a
tlie preserit co?juncture of Italian affairs.+ army, and ot one thou:;:rnd of them- !\re
"want..
• .
.
:PortngaJ.
. 1 En. ST.A.ND.A.RD.]
, / c~tize~s,of is,territo.rr, Thef ~re_merQena. l• ...
-., FLoB£NOE So t. 26 , 1867 , nee, h.ire.d o~ Catholic countm,s, aud pa.id
,J,f, .!
Sweden···
, ~ Christia~ Work contains a re'(lart
.
.
' .P , '
• '.. for by. do t10ns from ser~ant gir!H rn
a, 1,. Th • . .
:.· ,t •., ; .. . . . .'>I an eva.ngeli&t ~bo~t th11 ~iQstenoe oi two I do no.~. w~1te. this. morning to sp_eak. of Amenca an l elsewhere. A significant, piira1s
f .e e fa~g la~~ o'f , bis colint'ry. fo'rbid evangelical .oongregations in,. Port,ugaL.;- our travehng, which hashecn so /utl ·pf· U:h gra)jlh appe red, in a Florence paper this
r
n~er amage wah such ~a ~o n~t bei. ~ - rtlpor.t.i f'!,.- o\,v.i,0W1 I'eASOns,. doe,s not tE-rest an~ pleasure, but to kive ·you a vie~ _·_m9rnini,to th.e effect tli°at the Papal arm_y
0
tbe SLa~e (?hnrcb,. whi~h 1l! tbe ~ve any,spec1al·public details· a.a to local- of tb~ pohtlcal movem~i:its ot: Italy. I don'( were d1v\d d~into two corps--one sent to
}•;~-_r_~ • .~!read; m_ 1~59 two deleg.ates _1ty,. mipib~r,s, ~tc; but refer~ to the :
of k.now _ but you a~e. fa°;1_1har. Wlth the hi~tory, _the. b~rde_ r o. \ya. to~ the moyements of Oar•
, -~~- e, Baptist C~ur~h, ]?.rs. Steene and tlie ni..m1,..,.;., of theiie ooni;rr'ilgatinn· s,· · 1·ng 1of the Italian R~ubhc,· but 'I •was not,• aua 1bald1'a tro s. and the rem•'1nder to keep
''n111 n · made an eft'ott to· u/duce the fov'st'i"'"r"{::I"
th r, . q, d.
Y. , , .. , I h
VI:',
"
,
"'
_.., .!LJ,.;;. ,. t·,.;. b' 1. h t'hi·. l'
b t' ,. ,
o_qm l u .w.., o , e poor , ,.Q. .qrge"Qt,y ap. av:~ beert
dellp,ted 1Vith -.vhat I ,_the, Rt,m·an,a rom 1outbr_eak_. On my ~ah
em... n v a o is
s aw u lD Vii n;- J>11S111 or ..:;;1 i" the , 1,· .·
. . 1.. h
bnve l
d ,.m,,.,,.
.,J
'
tt Al
~
I
;.d h
·:•rMJ~ 01liets also h~e·rej~cted'S: pro~cis~l kin A' .. rrr!t- 7, ' ffilB8l~Ull,rif wor~ JP f, &t ,. . earne ,.., '."". o.. me &Cl'(\~S t e p,.. ei,, . orm'f. t_ tl a.cqµamtance of an Iris
!tih'fibi:i li this law:' The Baptist1i' b'r'. who . 1~g.,,,?m., , . . . . :
O. L, L, lha-ve been ~dihg Si'!!nibnd~,riio
~s,thei ount, wlio~~otJe or the Lo~ds of tlie Pore's
t..br . 1.t",
d
, • . ,£, d • h'r
m
_.,,. , • • 111!',_ 1,.'. .
Macau fay of 'haly-"--and1though bis,b1etory Bedohambe , and from 'b1m 1 obtained a
1,
11t ar 11,JsOO manym owe en
ave not
'W 8 w ·--~' · tte ..hwfurtt
·
h8 h
' ·· ·
"'
'11 'tl~' submiHeil, but have stoba1....... ~ in
· u , 'J.merkan Bale Union.~, .
· 8:
n • .,.,.n, . ~- ~ ... , years a~,
.1!:s very l~tere _t ng-tnough, of course, very
. ,
;, . . . •
,
. .
•
r.-., . . , .
.
, , , .. ·,
eketcbed the sp1rit ·e:nd endenoy of Jl06t1• Catbohc- 1
of .t,hin s t Home Th
~
•
t ~ ~-p81~1?"fi_, ,to t~ili piece of i'n~-~re.nce~ .•'.rlit!i,~dy met Octobe_r ~d and_ · it'd' m the caH!fu fn :i_taly sq. perfectly that' !liis- boo){ great point lo difficult . fo
Bettled
h e
;a' piib,o, ,th,~!¥ .C"ft~E!Sat Oereb~o,.~,ey_ 1ll'in\~~p_tiet,,Chqroh, ~roome __ Bth!.~.New .s~mhJttid!it11,,j!irophecy,·In his-iilr-et'cha)f the Catholic world ~an n8t endure'\:!
'. llfiil:-fti,nd lti~$..~~~e c!1tr11~ a ipa~i:ni,ge Y'o'tk. "The littend».nce :'!a~ 1!itige,1. ~he ~r·hlfolalniij'tliUfl' •t-tbe eoien,;e of•84lve'rll-' t~ught,that
Po shaU be 100·
• ~ t e J)fflQDB,
deno,n1111i~o'll.s, ,~~J~e, r~:errJ.s,, coµterenc~B'; ~ra)ter:meet- ing: men for'! tilml'r advante:g01'•·· ·"'tileiran huma.n,powe
If kome b
Jee: toaby
111,.T
.i.,_

e~;;

~ g ··--,,_ , ~- r
•
, __ i
f~~be'rnt,twt~ta,ufard.J
1 ij
; 4
-~ ·•_J .~
,,
Rusda.
.._THOLIC Ceu:acH IN Russu...-Acto the text of the Imperial ukase
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i_r~·r!iT~fi~:pwhd, of pe,?,r_f~,. lt:~1i~i~<ta9_0araJ.lit,er_qou~-~ !_eie}iillS,'}1p to
• . •
. ove: .• 11, •. ~ a~"~ .o~mer~c 3810ns,a'ndcin~_ot

,. JJ\lqtµt,o

8

law,,, " ,r~,~;~ttre its defi:mtiv~ fa1t

O

iii 'fn?'1~rti ·_En~_~e:onl>' i\li~ th~ ltatl~ Re-· itatof Iia!J, is HolineBB
s!b1:t
pnbhoeoftber101ddl~•ages,and fn>m,Jthem of:Vicwr·Em nel,and-bis !or
•11 bet •
hafi mad'e ah 1mp~ssicm on tbose dtft'rise•:i'ite~lf over other n'a'tionl!Jif•Tliie if! a '"ver·dtnnn~e ,J uit
g . y WI
or

.... A!>oli'tfo •· ·Thereili;fouW'itttolerance of the who attended for the firet'tihie. ,.
·

i,

1

·

·bold claim' and
'

ms,'

if :Pustaine.rl·''l-eq\\ire e\"er that su
,
·. ,

q e •er~l,wbit~ Y~ihowa-re11u1t w1 1 • y. no means,

be necest1ar1·ly _fiatal·to ·,1,•ac .,,
-ri·t_u_al
. -.r, 1
1
It ma, fur a tune incre&~p it l t om11unn,
1
Rotne:th~ ev@iug, and I hopt• to e,n,, for
acqua1nt-1111ce of the 1ri~h 1 Prt _ ;nake thf.
e_nal,ling me to see hJort• 0 ;~ ual,J,., in
1nte 10 the seat of }'.,tt-r 1 :) ow .. r tl1at
leave this letter uotiui;he<l " 1 . 11ruhl\hl,·
HomtJ. There ha~ h.-t•n lhUl'h 1111 11 1 . I l'f'arh
1
there and iu }; 81 ,1i,~. but tlit•lr',. °11 ra, l,":h
11
h
'
rn •
as come on, auJ I thin.I.. it i 11 0 .. f>1•nn
gerous to go. I can 110 t tliiuk 0 ~ ~ : 11 •w 1l:.u.
till I see Rome.
!::' lllg- 1iume

Lhi,'

lfor,n,, &pt. "2P, 1Sti'
When I t~ok my !!<'at hi tlw rar 111 '·
enoe, a.t 9 u cluck 11\l!t Wudn I
Flnr.
and read on the tic-k•·t ,, ,,, "~' ay \'l,•· 111 r1;;,
.
d
<" ,
1rMitc rr l,,,n, ,,
1
,e.1~rieucc a Dt•w nnd HLr1111..-,, 1•11 1 . IL,
w
au It
·11
...
"lloo
l '""1d pns,n .1 e t.hai iu I Ii.in ~In 111,urs
8
iou
Rlt'p from that ('ar 11110 tli, 1
winch had lvrrnt•tl the c1•11tt•r of~" 11 ;.~ r,iy_
1
tte ;hour lilt! of my ~tnrlerit lit!', Hll•l
s a ow tali d~rkt>B, d or !,"lorv bri<>htt• ,';"'•'
many Jlllg£>s of _the world 1~ l11~tor·~- !
~lad th at tlH' night wa,i full of tli;1nd,,r ~l;
storm, 1' nd tbi,t nt•ither moon 11or ~t ·ir ,11ar:·j
dia t urb llil' currrnt of my tL011
"11"
P~~~rng over th ~ intt'rH111;1g di~t~n,.'e.ll~'.i''
mght was d 1ndt'd ~t wet•11 r", t'r\'
,r
dreai~s, nu<l lit fol snatdrn, oi' ~1v,. , -i 1;1l :li!J
1
monung broke with a rl1•a1· •k v . ' '.1 1 tlr,•
t1L
·
I k
' ' a~ ' ~ 1'l're
bamrng fiaRt IL e Thrasyme11;, wl11•r,, Ii•.
Ill al detcatcd a Homa11 11r111y I "ll~4
,l,I•
a.go. The rod Y pt•aks of tlil' A1,;1wi 11 ]/:~
uot more dl'Molatl' than mo~t ol t Ji,, t·ou 11 ir:
8
,eems to lie as we draw J)t•ar 1 h, p •
~ta:e~. The ~·ery trai118 partake f ;, ap,J
era! _languor, aud lhtJ la~t t>ight~
o~r Juur?ey took mo)"() tim<• than th,, lir:1
laO. \,\, hen we reaclwrl Monte l{n11, l ·
thl, westt>ru foot of th£> Ap,•1111111,~ 1h;,11 at
1
ot ~t. Pder'1:1 was in Might. Tl1~ t;aiu
•
down th e '1'i.ht•r, 11wolleu lr11111 rt•t·•·ut r·.,e11;'
a1 l
11
"
111
., H _ye ow,.
the 11.wst l:tcral aud mti,l,h:
1ill:!1iwu. lt 1~ al wny1:1 mud I)·
J
'
·•ta. re 0 f .
,,
' ' " iai.ev,•r the
~ ~.
>1-ate~. llie tra111 111,1d<· 11 nrclt•
01
e th an half round the• dty, a11d i·Jn1t•in
1~
;11 Orn tlw 1,1outh eaRt amu11« tl1t• rniu, of
·qU<:ducts, aud let u~ do~yn at tbe
uc~•~.tlw bath11 ol ~iot'lt·tia11 al tl1l' Juot
-Quu 111 al Hill. . \\ L' l'amt• l1l·n.' to tlie h,,id
,i.\lincn a, wit Inn a l1 uudn·,! rud~ f 111
l'antbcuu,
Lave waijLL·J 11,0 1uu,,
· u 1<111,·e
· ~
'fl 11nd
.
1
1rt ieu .. .."! ti!'Ht twudap I HJ>Pnt 111 ,i~itin
,and catetuUy t1tudy1~1g a1,.·i,•1Jt 1,omt•. It i~
~ 11 e,ot tl,c it• 11· lu~torw,d "1glit" ol 11 111 .-1 1th
,halt had 110 t_ hel'n told lilt' . .\ly tir"t 1,•eli 11 ;
wa_s oue _ot m·~·pre8sihlt· 111d i.,; IIH.tiou at tl;c
1ntint te llll lH'fLIUcnce " lJJd.1 ! 0111·,·rll'll i11 to
or .cev~_re~ with l'apal ~yrnbul1< •·1c-ry t,•1J1·
]ile, i;l.11 Ille, rnuuumeuL a11d ru111 11 1 ,111 ,. 1<' 11 t
,Homl',_ l,ut l _havtJ at Ja~t b,·,·urne 1,artially
recu~ciltJd t:> It. Tht1 Cuh~ellJJJ H·eu,~ to me
Llie_tittmg i;ymbol of flit· t110 lorc,•s-lmJJe!·1;11 1:aga.111~ru auu l'k·Lt•i;.u Cliri~turnity.
1 \fter 1100 Yll&rb of dernol!twu, th~ rui ~ uf
11
time a!itl the til>lrcer de~tructio 11 ~ of uiauth ree uumeu se _Papal palac•1•H Im ,·i11g- 1-e,•n
q~arne•~ out ot 1t--•n 1~ ~I ill ~urpai;singly
giand-a huge thought ol l{omu 1tt11l)Udi.-d
Ill st0 nc. AH ! Ntood ill t hl" lo,,t of Lht• arena
I thought I Haw the two forct'R in 1t<"tion~
Imptrrnl H,nn.- i~ ~he ~c•atH, 1<:111pl'l'or8 , MIil·
ator~, proud patr1e111ns :ind frt•e l'i tizens to
l('" _nunilwr _of. H7,0oo, and i11 thL• :1r1•ua,'tlie
Clm~uau nettrn wa.i I i11i.: f<1r tJi,, dt•ath
wluch was growlrng for l,iw in the cells
,":hen tl.w huagry lion ~h0uld be 1111.-haiueil.
~here wa 11 au awiul lcv,·rii,l{o a~aiost (Jli.ri11~iam\y at that day, lmt tlit· {)en Lurie& havo
HJtllrprcLl>I the cry of' " Jl,1l,tt," which
grec.tetl lns fall, bi·t t1uppl yi11g 'l'u:toruwi 111 ~
ter it. _WhtJ11 l rem~rnlll'r,·d tht•ir ll'r-riblc
per~ecutiuns, wht•n l walke, 1 i11 the rocky Clit·
u.cumbs ":here they h1J therut1elvcs iii darl.ne~11 , I tl1d not w?udi·r that aft,•r tl,e Jung
suuggle of centu1w~ had g1\'Cu l11t'lll th~
victory,_ they Mhould lian gone lo Hl'~M~ in
tl.ie1~ tr!umpb-tlia.t tht•y ~lwuld ti t•u have
gloned III the ileHtructiou of the rnunun14.•uta
o! t.hei_r uppn;ssor~. 'rht•y lrnvt• crowd<:d tlie
<\1ly_ with ~yrnbolH of th"ir triumph. Ou tlrn
Ga_p1tolm~ lull, tlw teu1ple of .I upiter and
M1rn~_rva 1s ~0_0Vt1t.:,1 rnto a churtb of tb.e
V1rg1n :-in,} Sarntt1; 011 tLe to 1,8 of l"t!olured
senatona.l ~alaern; t11ey h,i v~ put a cr• >lis iuto
the l!Jl.nJ ol tire ,tatull' ol Ru 11 w. wliere
the Sl'natc hou~e 8lood iH a drn/,,Ji to St.
Mark an,I Luku ; .1 n~urthn'~ pri;;on 1• ('IIH'T•
ed l:ly another; Trajan'" column still etaot!s
but ita· 'frajan _ha.e b1•t•n mirYl'ri into r. l'eter:
the,Church ol 81.. l'Ptl\r ~tan,IH Oil \he ~ite
of the Ui:rous of Nero, where l'otl'r 5 uffen•d
m~rtyrdom. On tlit• i1nmt>t1~P E~ypti:in ob·
ehak in front of it ('111 tb1• ol,I ar'·iia
•--1
,ra
..
~ 11
b~a~~ f~ught) is tho in~cription-" Chri~toa
v1~01t-reg11at, irnp•·rat)-ah omni malo pie•
hem 1J11am dcfondat "---thiR, flu 11g 11 t the
l!.,~nperor; the folkiwing, aM 11 n om.wt., to lhe
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eongN'!p:Rtion• ha,·f' ,·oluntarily
mean11 for the p11rpo11e"
Qontiugent FunJ, to
placed 11
ea1 ot bro. Orrin l,atea, nii1111io
• Freedml'n, to ht• ue('d by him i
11ohtxil hcrn~l'rl, pllyinF: expr,·11H
gooo11 and pro,;i~inn~ r1hipJW'd t
JD8II in his th•ld of ort-mt1011~.
11-m a.uthori1.t'd by the Fr,•1>dme
•ry Society tti 1,ppt•al w th .. C"ur
on tht1 •\\' t•~-tt•rn H1•11t•n<' 111 par
el11ewht>I'(> in g<'nPral, 111 r:ii~" Ii
purpor1011 indi<'A~d 11h,,1'1', nn~
brot.ber A. B, l;re<'n, Hav.•n11a, O
ofthCJ Socit>ty, who wil: prt•~t>r
iratt- account of th,• ~am,• au,! alF,
'fuDlil'I at the di~µv,.al of Lro. lht
Urethr~n, 11,11u,, nf your 11w11 L
fellow citir.1>11• :mi nvw in tl1,• fa
engaga•d in i11•tn11•ti11g thl'
prt'acl)ing thti (iot1pt•I of Chrillt.
haYe but l1ttlt' 11111re tlr,ui t·oru
~hic,h to 11111,tain th,• l'hy•i,·:il U11\
neal t.o you lll 11,•n,I, per f'ljll't'<
packed, 11umu 111' tht> ahun,i~1,·1• v.·
your tuhftJ,.. !'-t•11d th, m hut t
dri•••l WL'llt and t"rt11t. l'ay l
chargt>s on th,·m a~ far n~ pOH1<ihl
et"lld your cor1trih11t11111~ t,1 IJJo,
the Lord will hie"• you. Your l
tMW much llt'tl.t1r tu yon, whe
tltat you havt• ~hare,! ·wi\h thu,
not 1u1,l <"ann, ,t 111,t RltJ. :::ien,l µ11
g1,t,e11, C&lhou11 :--1:1ti,m, Lown,!,·
hamR.
H,,J,1w I :1p1,.•nd a li11t
contrihntinf.l" to tlm fund with ~1
tributl'il.
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Newton 1·,ifls, 0.
Ho,rlHIHl ro11_.:n·gnti11n, ___ ....
Mont,·illt• <'OTl(!:l'l'l!ll!i,,11 ......•.
'l'homps,111 i,on°,flH'1.?"tion, •......
J\ladit-on l>o1•k Ho:ld eungrl'gat.io
Mr11. Betsey .I n,ld,. _.•...•..,---.
Perry co11gro•gat 10_11 .... - . -. ..
Mt>ntor C't>ngr.. gat 1011, ...... 1, ..
1\li•nt"r Plains ,•n11gn•gH.ti,1n, ..
Chardon C<llt!(rl'/l1'lion, ....•...
East Bnzetl:\ l'1>ngreg11tion,.· .•..
West Bazl'lta :-i. :--.,. ····-·· ••••
A, Hale ar1tl wife, ........... .
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~lomle was'. the inca.me.Lion of phy~ical an,!
mt..Jlecl,ual power, hut lier h1•art w,1.11 rottl'n
and godlo1e--cruel !lfl hell. Sl1o lre.d neithtr
an alms-house, nor the word for it in htr
language. Santau'A setitlment wa11 hel'll-.. To be weak is tol1e miRerable." Age.inst
her '_Vas arrayed the,,,nHprnring rnightof
oon1<C1ence, the sweet ohar1t1PR ol the Christia.n htiart--,rnd she tell. She that gave no
charities hu h._.oome tlie bc>g'l"Br of the
world. For a thou11and years she ba~Rhaktn
the poor bo,;, in the face of the nations, has
beg-~€d her bread from door to door. Now
&11 Pap&} H.ome is waning in ht>r temp,11
strength, a better foelfol.{ has come over the
ChriHtian world in refel'\'nce to p 8 gr1o
Home. N -:arly all civiliz'l!d uatione are con·
tributing money to exLunw and pre8~rve
th Id
·
E'
h
e o rums.
~ven the later Popes &\'e
en.gaa-ed in the work. .&lor• than thi:J fo_e_t
P
~
of a.hen earth cover the .Forum a
\ 1a
Sacra-it is bein!J removeJ, and 11.ardly a
c}oy elapll""' 1·n wliich sorn~ •tatue <)r altar, or
'"
.,.,
' ~
o~her memorial, is not founJ, All are ten·
d l p+ d
d
fi 1
d" J A b
erl b~lf , an care u ly ~tu ic .
at e
dea bod,y ~f bani8hed N"-poleon -.,1111
brougl}' \>acls to l'ari,i with honora and
tear11, 80 the bod, ol dc•atl H.ome is being
1
·;~_:~:t!~~J!trt:n;:;,~:i;:i~;rl
f ldRo
rl
th f
'0 0
me wit the purity an tru 0
,Ohriatianity, she may become what Ro~e
was, witJicut also becoming what H.ome 11,
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Fur the :-\t~odardi.

Ho"'' ('nrl,•ton'8, Jtl'ward
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Comm if thy wa:v unto Lho d1rd; truat al
he eball bring II Lu I"'""·
!

The morrow was n S•turdayiday;; aud •Ii•• 11t1d ,\11•11. C:1rldu11
to f'njn_v it at F11rrut>r,L1•1•'H, wL1t:1
were,,, foll11w in th<' evr>ni11g. 1':i:{
had uut y<'t .. r rr1t·k, uor hail Fra11
the ho11~t•-111.11nt• n•aH1>u lmvioi;r ,.
for orn·i· to ,lep11rt ti-uu1 h1~ U1<U1Ll
ty.
l\'orn WllH Ill tl11, !(llrt!t•u, UI
Ho~" 11 t>!'I' 1t!1J11t· t ogel l11•r in the : i
bu111ly talking, wlw11 a etranger"
door.
"Due11 Mn. Carlet1>11 livo herut'
"I "A·:111 ,lil'.-t'tt•d to llilti h1lllMI!,"
"t-111· d,11•H, Hir," Ho111• TP,l>lil'•l,"
not Rt home to-day. 1'Prh111111 yor1
the mt'1<H11.~e with 11w-l am li
da111tl1tt•r.'
.,·l't•rlai11ly !'" hi> auHWl'rtlJ cu
•• Iud,,,.,j it i, m,,ro• p:1rti~11/11rly
to yon. !\l11y I 11,1' 11 li•w <jUt•atin
le.dy, wh1rn1 I r•·1,r•N:nt, w1~·vrr
LO lw ~at1Hti,·<I aH fl) ',four 11l1•ntitv
family 111,e 11n11ght.'' ·
·
Ru",: n:addy t•1111~1·11ted, and
him lt1 tak" a t<Pal; while fhL' •1
wait1·d with 110 ~li).!lit ,·urio!lily 1;,
had Lo 11ay. A ti-w in<Juii-ie~ rr
doulit11, and i,:1ti11K rnlo H,111e'11 ,!
let!Nr 1rnd a lttJW' pu.-ka~1• rc1-1emL-j"
whid1 lie liad JdH, ,..J 1>l1 tl111 crn111
entr,,rw,•, /,.. f,.,,k hi11 lt•ave--,.a
the J..11,.,- "•!11/d l.i,t t'Xf'lltm th~
hill vi11it,
llrut L.er a11d 11i~IA1r could acarcel
their iuq,11t11·1u·i· •ill lhi• ,!oor ha
and 11,..y "''n' »/,,n,f 011c ... mure; L
torn1•d 10 1•xami1,i· th" rui1111iYI',
'' The.n• i1111ur1r..tlring familiar int
wri~illl,(," Hite H1llil to Frank who I
the back ofl1vr ,·Lair-" Lut l ,:au
whot<t• 11 ,·111il.J lw."
"0111•11 i1 and si·•· '." '11• bug!JP(I i
le88 1•a;t1•r ,Ji,, !,,..,!(,, till' ~ .. al, a11
karfol 11"11dn111 .. 11t wht&t follow11:
"My llt>»r 1(11>1·---if 1 m11y HUI
B0--1 l<-ar tLat tht 11auul which
&heel will 1,nr,1-( tu wi11<l 111orc
i,leaHa11t rn1•1111>r11·,; 1111! it fwt·r .. 1111
Wroni,: In Y"'II' [!1•111 /1• nat 11r,•, t11 h.-1
yon do nolHtill thi11k kindly0Cl1er
the morry pl11_y111at•• of J'our chi;l,ll1
loved a11 I 1.,,11,w: 1111·r11l ul latNdaJ
deare11t Ho~e, tl1011gl1 l Ju nut-~or1c
my11elf tl111t rny l'""r, uul11q,py' br-,
the canA1• of vrn1r fatlwr's ruin--t
hiit dt>ath, wi1ich l know 11iime, h
800n 11.fLel' -1 y, t 1;..,./ "ure you ult
fo~dly and rt:gn•tl"ully, 1>@ I du, to
old day~ of iutirn:ll'y, 11·i1h tlwull;I>
lied by a11y h:ir,lr j11.Jgrnv11t of th
C&nAl'd 1111• r•li:lll·"•·
"But 1·111J 11
I><• w,,11,lt•rin~ ho
to wriu.· l l,i, kt t •·r; the hi~tury
:SomtJ 111.,1,11,-. :.i"1,·1 1 u11 l,{t lrl'i'
dear br1JI /,,.r ,Ir,·,/
111~ ruiu,l h:.1
b~en ('Jllir<·ly :ti n·•I atler ynur fat:,
Mtel"II, a11d, l_.dli11g 1111., ill healt.h, t
ofhi• d1,a1 I, at!', ,i,,,J him Htill 11101'1,
leu and "r.. 1,,; 111 t,,s eu11Juct tho
eeemod, aud """"" a~ lw h1lll 011tffi){
father•~ c-,,ufi I, r,r·,·, h· ha,1 a fN,liu,
and I am <"-t•rtain tli:1'. at the litnt
d-s>artUl'll lie e111li•r1•d k,<pnest afOliy !
tvo 1,r,rnd L, "1·• lu1 1i11.• pardop w}1
._,aitcd hi11 a~l1111K, .\11 ~/i.c cuU dN
he repented more a11,I more hiti lift'
but moat of all bis conduct t& ;o
0
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ell BB the happy montbs they spent the next imtn- dep~ive h.itn
comfort and satisfactJon
.----i--:-o~rs, and one of hfs last and ost iililpree- mer 'When Mn!. 'Kennedy and two ot ier of IIMlring them
for ~imself. B'Dd li ht- j
td _than J c.111 NOparstlJ t!1e Di nae, m•
,.eongregation1fhave 'folttritaiily 'eontribifted sive e~argea to me,._,...., :th should ~n op· litUe flook. j>aid their l<?ng promiaed vi1rit, it>~ by the_instin t of his own 'soul, of lliti .1t'.~.~1\~01~./1e \ery \'lllL'e ol Go<l, 1rum tho
oftfieirJ'.liMufo,tthie•p'lll'f)OS8of~a P~Ullltyofl!eJl,Je~~gaay ttl.e•J'Vlceto andJaokRivws and hlB ~ther bei:a.me owa pecubara nities uponthose wh h
'\na 1\rd·
1
0 I lbat a
Contingent ~nd, t~ bt.pf.aeeP.- •t.-tbtt diap,o- 0 pr. l!Jother, or p1u;: c)µlpr
resent j.tself, their loved ~nd honored gvests. -We bid will be moet_preci us to him mdividuaH,yi ,1\~ihr :I . It MV('r t'('llr to
, e&l of br~. Orrin G,-i~~. mis,io.~ to fhe Wlj,S not, (or hi.a, Bak~ t4?._let J?ass~
. t_hem all 'ldieu, now, at the thresliold of 9,
The Old Te~e. ent receives in,our time ·,rl'('~ >ls ·1:/\'~f~l('r.t app .h'N 9 t..) \ !(' inmane
Freedmen, to be ~srd l?Y ~(i;n_ IJ.l Pilie~nDg, _We had hved, e-w-en pr1or'to 1~ death, m· hfe of joyous and earnest activitie11, and f apprehend, le attention thlln it <lid i~ !tern I in\q('jj 1!l enl:rlll('b,.
'lra8 a
i!oliool houees, paying expr'e$.B -cha.rges''on 'l"eftlieduoed l!irtlUillBtlatlllet and aftM-warde bleseed-bv God and man.
former generatio &-is made le88 a.vaili11
j ' t . th !', an~ l'rt", ,·in, lChVt! llff.n;
goods and provti!iottii i!hi'P)J'ed t<J 'the'Fteed• J was, of COUl'lle, peorer st;ll; 80 an 11.ttnt,
Fra11k'i only regret was thai Alfred How- of counael repro f oorrection and instrnf a_n: ~;' '
~ll~l!h Mn~th, ari,I, U l\l~·s
1
JD8B in his,Beld of,or,ratlOlle,J.&c.!':~· I who._h~d loQg ,beiofeeriti~ated,toAmerica,. ardand his father, should not know him tol tio.11 in righteou ~ess. But it is no le~ "· ~1'."
h" 'oame I e m03t ~tifu\
O
aDl auth~~ by tile '-r~dQWt'e IJiBlliOD- ee~d~ me,an invitation o join her,.I.glad- be o-nihlees oft.he crime laid to his char e •, availing· and its emH to me that we 011 1 l'~t', ept
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· . · 1816 } st~cke11 heart of h~r wh pellJ' these lines.' what rapturous, bumble hope may we not the trutJ1 w1Lh a ,sublimity aud a umder-, · with tie l ~} B k .
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Mentor PlaYnsgcong:;;g.;ti~ri·:~:::: 20, 10
T.\l~ tears fell thick.an fast from Rose's look forward to t~e verdict~"She_hath done ne88 that caun~t qe _surpassed_ or equalled; ~ watl'rs a,~lit,.lie\'t'
th:~wrsow.~~ e
Cha.rd on congregation " ___ ~ ___ _ __ 17, 60 ey~s .as she reach~d the ~ . e.
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wh.a, she co~ld ?' when a. hf4.: which knows eo that ±e proJonj1dest adoration may find there will Le a rich anti bl,·,;Mcd hai-veM 8,
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there is.something stran ~ about th 8 desk,
.. - the eve f his eru?ifixiou, joined in singing ~:~~i ·:~~:t t~;~~r:~~~
Rose,'' he w~nt on, remo ,ing ~t~ cov rin~Select1'ons.
the Pase al psalms.,
"1 am certam w:3_ h11,ve o e_ e~actly 1 k~ !t."
When, ·rame tl:iis theology? The Jews tl.lr, 1 would havti th oug t he mrant t1ome
1
Th_e )4~11,IQ.ily.
'So we h&ve I' she ex aimed, e.xa. 101iig
were ntl~ a people among whnm it could other Richard B:u:tl.lr; but wbeu he saya
• I
it-" ma.mma's,/you kno .· She al yt1pre•
Dr. Peabody on the Bible.,
have spriung up. '.!;hey were never, human- , whoBoevcr,' I know that inclu,lus me, tlie
Fortb11 s._11dard.
,
ferred a·large_one, and a pap.a boo ht her
We take great pleasure in copyin[T from
speakiug? ~ vet,'y enl!ght_ened peop~e. wonit of 11.ll Hich:ml Baxtl:'r1'.''
Rose Carleton'11,Rewa.rd.
the matti .to h1~
Ob F a.nk, I re emher, the Bzbl.e ReCOTd the following add;';,ss by l'he Wor,<l ot hod was their hght, but rhey
Th
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fect.iv.e, · and s.o the.y
changed, hat ,he vard University, delivered at the anniver• had on! rUuf! and barbaric art; they n,b_ \"er
n au 1c wnter gives tuu followrng va U·
·
h
h
'
able
Hcact:
'Commi.tthy~ayuntotheLord; trwrtalsolnhim,and m1g t' a_ve tne one mo tsecur~ in hichto ,sary of the :Massachusetts Bible .Society. att/line~ a verycommandiug _place among
"Tl I k'
,.
d
.
~ ,
ha •hail ~ring 1tto P&/'8·
.
bestow hts most• valuab e·par,ers, an rn the Dr .. Peabody has _be~m counted among the the natl DP. WhY; did not this light spring
•e <Hl mg ,urwar to ('llJOyml'nt unn t
'
· ,
,
Pa,u,1111hurry of ·leave-taking. e mistook is own Umtarlans, but tins 1s not Unitarfan doc• up, if i was ~po~bneous, among. the, ad- pay. For what I knuw of it, I would as
. The r,norrow w~s ii. Saturdl!,y-Ka.te'a hol• for it. You remember we never.dis vered trine:
vanced nu cultivs.ted natiom1? There ,waR 11t>lln •.:hase huttertlie~ for 11 living, botde
1day:; and she and Mrs.. Oarleton had,gone our loss till afterourla ding. I had .:irgQt·
MR. PR:&SlDBNT:-My fviend has Apoken Egypt, her art hen rrow fresh as when muon~hine for 3 clou<ly night. Thi! only
to enjoy it at Farmer Lee's,'whithertherest ten aUabout it since."
to yon of the inexpediency of circulating. her wo s were fli•st wrought; her lost: ~rts, war to be haOpy iH to t:ikc th e drnps of
were toilollo:w in the evening. Eight o'clock
"So had I," atl.ded rank; "Ye , this 'less. I have, b<c_en moved .a. good deal by the ad iHtion and t~e envy of our enligFit- happinr~s as ,o<l 1;:ivt'H lliPm to Uij every
had not yet stru¢k, ·nor,.hao ;Frank yet left must be·the one. Ho. much we re retted hearing obJect10ns made m some quarters eued ce 1tury; her Ho1l the .Mecoa for ages ot day of our lin'R. t'h <' bny 111118 t h·arn to
the,house-eome!rea11.9,1,1hadn~ca.uaed.him ~ts loss, at first; for
c_ouldnottPll •h,ow to theoi.Tcula.tion of the entire Bible by the le med an<l curiom1 _from all other be happy while ht• i 11 lt•arnin~- hiR tffld ~;
:r L once;to
·
d epa~t firom h'1~ qsual punetu~li- 1mport an t i.,..
•- con t ents ug h t h a.ve b-rten, ,
· ·
·
I t has been Ian d s; an d yet h er worR l np was ~iven to the mcrch1mt while ht1 is nuudna,., hi11 fu, .
.ior
our A menoan
mu1s10nanes.
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N~ra was lin the garden, and he a11d
·,. It is locked," said Rose, "mayb ma.m- 1:1a.id tba,t v,ery great evils are intrnduced the · m 1-1t revolting, nauReous objects-a tuue. If he fail~ to l,•arn lliiH 11 rt, ho will
Ros_e ware _alone ,_together in. the little shop, ma.~e key can open it. you will firid i iri her by the too free and liberal sowing ot the W6rshi too vile for record. There wa11 bo Hure to miHt1 his eujoymt•nt when he
bn11ily.,talkmg, when a· stranger opened tlie roo~ .brother. Oh, I_ wonder-I wopder"if \Vord of God in benighted regions. I want Greeo , foremost1in all human culture· to gaiuH what he haH t1ighe,I for.••
door. ,
• ,,
it.could be possible l' she oried, as some to maintain tha~ the _entir~ ~oriptures, in this day the world's mistress in art ~nd
- ---" Daei! Mrs. Oai;letori live here?" heaeked. n•w thought cro@seJ er mind; and p!lced every language m which they ca.n be circu• poetrY:;-her Pa.nthcon a very PanderuouiThen• i,i nn Mlvation ln1l by the free
"I wa~ directed' \o tpis house."
~h.e floor in ex!!ited i patience till his re- lated, ir, a work which we should put intG urn; lier gods d praved far beyoud the mercy of God; no mert•y hut throu.~b tl:te
"Sh~ does, sir, ' R.ose re.pHed, "but she ie turn.
the ha.l).dsof every human being. It ia said meae re ot hum a depraV"ity; her philoRO· m1•rliation of Chri1<t; ho intt1rf'Mt in Uhrilt,
1
not at 'lometo-d y. Ptfrhsps you can leave
H_e wa11 not long in 'coming, and sopn the to be sure, that there are large portions of pher8,, llnahle to receive that foul Polyth~- except by faith in Him; no j1114tifyin~ faith
the m~sa~e wi h me-I ~m her eldest desk lay open to th r search. Rqse did the Old Testament anu Sl•me portions of 1am, lme them lapsing into Atheism---0th- hnt. that whioh workH by love and puriti«,
DQt speak, but her t mbling hands sought the New, which those into whose hands our efll ris ng, f~R they thought, into Pantheism the heart; uo love to Christ wliieh dol'ij not
daught.~r,'
.
.
'' C~ttainly !'' ~e answerf!d courteously. e~gerly throµgh the undies of old letters charity may put .the holy book cannot un-· -the greatcKt of ,them almost reaching a indu,,C' lovB to his )'L'oplt•, hi~ 1•xarnple, hlll
"Ind~d it is more pa1ticularly addt;essed and ·tape-tied pave1 , for a little drawer Jerstand; aGd I rejoioe umt it is ao. l re· pure 1onothcism, aud yet not quite able to pre\•ppt~; no gen11111e Ion• to h1M peopH,
, to you,J May I 4sk a few questions?· The which she dimly reme bered. A cry ofjoy joice that we have a record of revelation detac the idl'a of the Creator from · the whi<lh doe~ not iufl,wnce II man to do f,l'ood
hotnJ relrt>sent, wM-very anxious a11ribunct•<l her _disco ery; and leani~g fot- that dC'man<ls ~tudy, and a lifo-long 8p1'tly. thing ~mated.
h~re is this simple to them aK heh:,~ ability and 01,portumty.
to he til!fied as to your identity \vith the -ward, Frank saw a. s all ornament yield to It is oue of the marks of the Di \·ine inspira- Mono he1ijm, recognized m the oldeet book
- - --Jiimily slle sough .''
.
the pressure of,her nger, and out _flew a tion which fills this book, that its study extant; and in the texts of that book which
Tmi:ArREB As'TnEY AB r,:.- 1''he NtW Yorl
R ' \ readily ousented, and r!lqlle~ted tiny cornpartment a together filled with a demands, a.nd crowns, and exceeds a lifo• lay in the memory of every Hebrew child, Journal of 0011/ffflerce must be 1·011siderl',l e.u
him to take a se t; while - she and Frank COfilpact iro!J of pape s carefully enveloped. time. Ifl had JUY lite to live over a.gain, and in the lt>ast canticle thnt was sang in nnbiase1l witness in r1·fornnre to the moral
waited with·no sight currolility for' what he He caugllt them up W th a sudden eagrruess, I would be williug to Jevote the solid por Hebrew wo,~hip, th<'re waH immeasurably infhtPnee of' th<":1tr,•11 II.I! tlwy ai't'-which ls
had/ to say. A ew inquiries removed his
her look bad flashed a new hght'on his tion of my days to:thc study of St. Paul's more of religious wisdom than all Egy\1t a much mori• pertinrnt ,1;1 ..i-1lion for the
doqbts, and givi~g. into Rose's custody a mi.nd, too; and tore away the covering.
Epistles. I should feel that in these af6ue and all Greece pos~essed; ,aDll Plato wou d time being than what thoy might be. It
lettier. and a. large\package resembling a box,
No, she had ~ot been mistaken;• M>ithin tnere is work enough and joy enough iyr a qave rejoiced- to have aat at tho feet of tho say11:
'fhich he bad placed on the counter at hie th~ir hauds lay the long lost-almost forgot- life-long scbolarsh.ip.
·
humblei<t JpwiHh chi!,i. N' ow, whence rame
In a former article w<' Rlatccl with Ruin•
8'1tra.nce, h~ took his Ieave--sayini that ten-F11·e Hundred dollars, for which they
With reference to the less easily under• this? Wht•n l conRirl<'r the cr.OBHing of ciPnt di~tin~tnC'AH the general fart tlrl\t thllthe· letter would 'best exptAin the e&uile of had so n11iu'ly searched in the dark ex'tremi• stood portio1_is of the Scriptures, should it canst' and dfrct, humiu,ly Apeaking, '\\·hen I RtreM as oonrl1wtcd iu tliiH cily, are pl11aes
his .·v.isit.
.
ty of their first orphanage l
·.
'
not be olir ium to place before the man or see light where I Rhould look for darknesR, which it is difficult fer decent per11011M to
B~ther, and sititer could, soarcely control
"Oh Frank,'' said Rose-when she1 eould WOUlan who becoml!s sineerely ·ioterested'in and da(kneHi where light would haN been visit with self-respect.
iij unneceRs1uy
their. impatience till the door had closed, at last believe it-" If we had but kno,wn the. Divine W '1rd, objects of sacred curiosi• expected, I can rder it only to the Divine to enlarge on thc·Rc notol· 1t1~ fact11. There
and they were alone once. more j th~u Ros~ 0~ this before I All the sa~n<'SS and separa• ty, a ti@1d for research, th/lt wherein one imipirat.i'on. When I reatl the tweu~y-third may be l\r!(llflMltll in tav r of' .Jrarnntic re•
turned to examiup the missive.
,
t10n of these five years might have been may grow day by day and year by year? P1<al!11, and rPm<'mhn who David waH, prc!<l-nt::ition~, hut there re nc:> ari!ument11
"There is something familiar in the hsnd• sp!l.red I"· ,
•
Aud let it not be forgotten, th:.t ~s the consider the harbarouR ~n~oners. o~ his rn favor of theatre•goin whi1•h begin to
writ.ing," she sai4 to Frank who leant over - .. •• J?ea.r sister!' he Answered, •• do_ not re• sweetest ·pastures are found among tl:le court.. and the_ savage cond~t1on ofh1e t1m~e, woigb ag.,inst tho~e whi h forbid it httre.
the bac;k of her c4air-" bot I cannot;reoall, grnt it. For me-I must _alwa~s gneve for rocks, ,o among those crags and cliffs in and cal\ to mind the p~rt1cular11 of hia his• It may ht> poKsible to ci<1cluct theatree 10
whose it could be."
. ·
·
the d~s~ress my, rash, 1m.patieut Ol),llree which is the hiJ.ing of the .Divine wisdom, to:y, I fe<'l that I am. 1.n the presence of a ae to make thorn both res/ eetaLle ancl 111;e" Opell it and 8 ~,e !" he laughed; !'nd ,no broug~tj on _all a~ dear to m4; yet I can set', among the. crudest and_ least intelligible mtra(:le, a~ truly llH 1t l had sto.od by the fu I, lrnt tho dram a, ~o-ca •·il, in N l'W York
le88 eager she btjoke the seaf, a.no read ill no::v, how gra.cious was th_e Hand which vortions of the Divine Word, are found ~ep,rl·chre_111 Bethany whe11 the Lord 1·11.lle,l i~ drmor~lizi1,1g, and tliPr arr ten r,,a~ons
tea.rfhl wonderm~nt what follows•guided. ·Had we found this, when we so· !lcattert'd those·sweet and precious t1enten- Lazarus ftom the grave. I know that the for keepi.1g young per~on ont ot' thP11tres
".My Dear 1lc.jse-if •I may stiil o'a.llyon tlesired it, who can ~y how I might have ces on ,which the devout feed, and lf'hich old sa.v;a!;\'e kir!g w~s no more.cap~~le, with where there is onll iu fav ot their atwndso--:,I tear that t!iie name which en<h . this th,warted the good 1t, should have .brought., bave beeu the greatest of boons to genera• out D1n~e lll6p1rat10u, ot Wrtttng the aucu.
'i
sheet' will brin.gj to mind more sad, tban in ueeleas _etrivinr for something beyond tion after generation of the ea.ints. One of t~~nty-th1~d Psa!111 1 than La7:arus was o,f
1
1reeicl· d o f t h e Di vrne,
·
r1Q1
"
d a.y B
Nl!VJ:R Ar.o~E.-A •11011
h 11.ve Iearned a l esson, · t h e 11urest tok e!j"B to my mm
PIeasant memories; but it were surely;., prnel, l'IlY reac h . B. u t
~ ng, b y h 1s uwu m1g ht tirom h1s 1our
,
• col.t.a."t'r
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wrong to your genthl' nature, to believe'that ~ose; expe_r1ence an,l yo,1_1r dear an,i bean- lnsJJiration of this book is tbe fact, that deadH,lumhe~.
ini,c in the c,•utre of a long au,l ,lreary hra.th,
you do notetHI think kindly of her who was t1ful example have not failed to show me -strewn all'over it are these passages ot con•
~He mora.ltty. o~ the Old Testame'nt bemg 311 ~d
a,11vil!itor, "Art ~·ou uot
the merry pla.ym11ite o( yonr ehildhoo<i-the my own !aek,, Hencefor~h, whatever of ceott'1'ted,. con<.l.en~d power, ib which the strikes me very' 111m1larly _as unaceou.nta.ble Romctimes afraid in yonr louely situation,
loved a.uJ loving friend of later days,.. Y~s , ,go~ my hfe may show W!ll-i:wder l!eav- sacred writers r,nt mto. half a. dozen words ou any other hyµntbe81t1, There 1s tbe cspt•cially in the winter t' replit,d; "Oh !no,
dearest Rose, thojigh I do 90.t coucea,l,froU:, eQ-be due to. _her whose fa.~th, au~ .lo,ve, I w,hat_would be weakly expres!!ed in halt a Deca.lo~ue-a perfect 1mmm,ary of duty, for, Faith eliut11 thP door at night, and Md·
myself that my p{Jor, ur;ha:p_ey brother was a,pd true hu~1hty are my_ highest ideal of dozen. pages o_r chapters. How many of God-~arrl, man-wa~•l, self-wi1:rd-a com• cy opens it in the morning."
t~e cause of yonr tb.th~r'a-·nrln-perhaps of Woma~hood l
~hese eulgle s~y1~gs, of t~eae ~r•-1eentencee, pe~d, to be 8ttre, evtdentl:r- designed tO be
- h18 death which I k,now since happened
Oh, was no~ this reward enough for all are there, winch are of me11t1mablo worth! 'kept i11 the memory,· and therefore not ~o•
LILtle Tbinp.
soon afte;-I yet feel,sure{ou ~ft.en revert the to;l.and trial I To reign so in his heart, How •many; are ~hei:e on ~l.1lch rhen. ha!e ing _into details; b'.1t a compend. to winch
Great virtues arc rare; the oc<'.flllions for
fo~dly and regretfully, ~8 do,,to t~e dear. -,.to, more than all, bav~ led ~be broth~r;ao been sustamed 1_n t1mes:of.u~tense t~1al·1 1n yo, can ad<l notlnng, a!id certainly_ trom tliem t1.re very rare, ant.I when tlwy do ocold day!! of intimacy with thot;1ghts uneuf• be,oved to the only l;,ource 01 true bum1hty .severe sorrow, m wastrng 1llness, m ap- which you can take nothrng, and wh1ct1 our C'nr, we are prepared for them; we are excilied by any harsh jt;dg~ent of those who and power-to have deepeµed in him, a.II •proa.Jhing dissolution. I love to think of S11vlbnr himRPlf rl>peatrrlly .contirnled as led h) thll gra1Hle11r ofthl' e11ctifice; we llN
caused ·the chano-e.
•, .
the springs of' Christian lit'~ :-meek heroine !the experience of a good man, who died 1.n adequate Rynopf.is of the l)ivine law. Rnpported either by the a pl end or nf the do.,i
"But you ivill be wondering how I came on thy fair brow could haye been 8€'t no _!Dany years ago-whose features liv_e still ShaJI I _heliern tirnt. a hrn:dc ot' fugiti,·e in tl1e eyeM of the wol'ld, t•r bi the t<df•oool·
to write_this letter; the histocy. ill brief. crown more coyeted or precious!
.'
w my memory--,who w~ eeveroly ill for s1-lves, Just escaped frnm }<..,_~ypt~au !Jou· placency that we t!ii:perience, from thtt verSome· months after you left Ireland my
Clasped tQ his heart-her happy face hid- many weekR, then partially co11v1tlescent, daget ancl who about that ~:mil' trruc• wcrn formance of an uncommon 11,rt:011. Lia!i,
dear brother clied. His mind had ~ever den on his breast-she whispe.red, softly then sank to rii;e no wor~ During his con• dancing ronrnl a gol<leu calf in mad and thingA are unfores,•en_; tl1<•y; return evt'ry ,
been entirely at rest after your'father's diB" through her tears:
. va1escenoe, he said: ''I tor sev~ral weeks senseless wor~hip, niade tl,at com pen ii- moment; they come rn contact with our
asters, and, falling into ill health, tho newe · ,, So all things work together for good, was eo feeble that I coul(f not th1hk of ~ny· tha,t the J~ccalo~ue came from them? or pride, our indolence, onr ha11ghliDeu, our
ofhitJ death affected him, still mote,, Reck-- •-do they not, dear brofih:er W- 1
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'Bro. John 'Shackleford, the Corre~potiding The education of the past' has its .chief executive agents to obtain supplies au d to , The br thers Dowling we found full' of thought to be rm wi,h·ly separated that thero
'$ecret~ry, has proved himself a wise, effi- value, however, not in what has been achiev• carry forwac d wise plans of labor.
We euterpris and we were glad to learn that c:1n be no connection bctwcc11 tlll'm.
'.oi~_nt1.:i11d most persevering agent,· and we ed, but in what it bas prepared us to acliieve aru. gJad, therefore, th at 1.nd ia~a ha.s secured t•h, ey are,ucceeding. hand somety wit? th eir
\Ve ueed not go far in q uc11t of the causr.
!are. glad that with one vbice the Society in- in the.future, We are now in working or- Bro. N. A. Walker, a nd lllinms .Hro. Du d ley publicati ns. The LittltJ Sower, especially, Christianity briugs us iuto co11tac1 with
Bi'ited on his contin11anoe in the woll'k, We der. The preparatory work has been tedious Downs, to give .th emseI-¢'es wholly to th e i~· sowiu seed wi th a liberal ha.u d over ever forces tha.t are abuve Nature, ub,iv,• Man ;
earnestly hope that his health, new feeble, and'sometimes discouraging. But our con- ·work as Correspo nd ing Secretarieli, lf th ey enlargin · territory, and is constantly grow- into uontact with tlie supnua111r~I, with
Will be recruited, and that· there will be no fidl)nce is ihat it will make the future vastly :ijqccecd the ~rt1t yea.I', even to~erably •well, ing in tit or wi th th e chiHlren.
Gqd. When he meditale11 on tlic w i~dom of
~h!'nge in the Corresponding Secretaryship . more abund~t in the fruits of enlarg~d en- we ad vise to keep th em at it; an.d, it~ in a
SisterjGoonwtN is t9iling away, with the Most High, when he con~idcr~ the efli•
·-110 long as his health will enable him to eon- terprise.
few. years, they develop the qualities that brain
hand, and heart, too, on the ciency of the spiritual torceH that h!IH oo.·n
tinne in i.t.
Now as to the future, let us say:.
insure success, we hope they will be im• Ladies' ,i Monitor. If our sisters generaJ.ly streaming through the worl,l ~l!Jt:t- the ad. ·. R: M; B1seop was elected Presid-ent. The
I. We 'hope the preachers gen-~ally mil pres~ed into th e serviee .for life. Suitable knew th singleness of purpolle and enthusi- vent of Christ, when lw reflect~ upon the in¥,oice. was. wise. Bro. B. is 1 an excellent make ita point to fostruct the churche's on m~n for suph work are scarce. Wheli-they astn that inspire the heatt :Of this worthy herent power of the (iMpt•l as e.l'L~l in the
~presiaing Qfficer, ha~ had lar~~ experience the whole question of their ,r1>sponsibility to a·r·e.. t.ouo d , th ey shoul.d not .be le.t go. The editress, the. Y would cheer her with thou-1 tl'iumphs· of eighteen h1111dn•d year~,-what
,in managing popular assemblies, is exten• send the Go~pfll to the nation~.
greii,te st damage to' onr missionary move- sands of new names to add to her already is mor,:1 natural than that rnH.n ~liould, in
,Bively aoquaiuted among those who attend
2. Let the Elders of the churches everj _ments has come froip the want of perman\;lnt respectable list. \Ve did not ourself, U'1til dietru11t of his owu po1Hrn, t·1111l'lude thaL
-'tlfes'!l' meetings, occupies an honorable-p-osi~ wher~
to it that contributions are taken ,ti11a 11cial and ,~ecut.i ve ~ents. It requires withi'll. the last two yeal'I!, at all a.ppteeiate 1 tho oonse of G:od stan,ls in rH•e,I of none or
tfoii both in the business world and in our ~p at _etated ti~es for missionary purposes; some years of' training and experience to fit her services. She understands her work, hie wiadom P
.
),~otb.erhood 1 and-best of all-has the· bu• ~hus avo~ding the expense of agencies, and any man tor such a work i a:nd then-just 'and loves it. Her whole soul is given to itThat this reasoning waH natural, ie shown
,aine~ capacity.and determination to move .furnishing a regnlar supply to the millaio11• when he has _become pro_perly a<;quaint~d, otherwise, her frail forrn, often rooked.with b): the tact that so ma.11y,cou~t:io,1Hly or un·
, on the enterprise at a worthy ,p.ace. Our ary treasury. Let there no longer be doubt )l~s learned ,all the ropes, and haf won the sufering, l\nd trembling wi~h w~akn~ss, <-'OJHiciously, have a.doptt,d it. l lcnce they
Beard cf Managers is composed 6f excellent -the·niiBBionary cause will succeed-,..the day ,sympathy -and confidence of the· brother- oould not be dragged to the daily toil which are only too ha.iity iu l'l'hohi 11 L: the reign
~ip.ep, ~neelfish, patient, pru4eu't and perse- of uncertai\1ty i.tt past.
, ·
, hobd-to vacate the ~eld for one who ie ml.meters to the wants· of her readers. Bpe of God into sundry i11ta11giliilit il'f, tl1i11ki11g
vering. W-e have worked· wi~ them and
a. .Let the State Secretaries and Boards ii,norant of the work, the people; atid the has the a9ility, the taate, the ambition, and that the growth or the decay of the Church
know·them we11, and have unbounded con• be cateful to secure a part of their funds for ~\l~ditions of suoce~s, and has, perhaps, no the piety,, necei,1ijary to edi~ a magazine for' deucnds on caus~H all tieklc a~ tile wioda
·fidenee in• their integrity and prudence. the mle of the General Society, to operate inhe,rent qualities of 11ucces,, is a folly. whiob the Ladies, such as can bs welcomed to ,th~t blow where tht•y li"t. A very lar)!e
· Bot they need _a_,Correspo_n~ing Secretary in distant States· and Territories where'we ha1 been·permitted too long. The opponents Christian holnes. It anly needs a larger share of the teRching that man ha, no abil1.
-•~h{)m they can fully confi~ aud a Pres- have no organizations.
of' mlssibnaty 11oci~ties have raised _such a }>atronage to enable her to enlarge it, in- 1 'ty, is traceable to tlu~ root cause.
'
. lc!eot, whose onward calls will command · 4. Let individuals who are a.ble to 3evQte demagogical howl over fat offices, la'rge s:i,l- crease its 'artistic attractions, and secure the
The premises from w hieh t1H·H€ •conclu·
·their ready sympathy, and w~o can be with any oooaiderable sums to miBBi1,mary qJJj,ecte, ai;ies,, and o~?ial pets, that we qay;tJ been _a.id pf a few abler pens., We advise the la• sions a.re deduced, so for as Lli,,y go, are
· ilieui'to infuse inttd,hem a. b'older spirit of seek to effeet their objects, ·as a general rule, .frightened out of meas1Jre at the mention of dies in every church to interest themselves true. The Gospel ie a. thin~ of spirit ll,nd
: ,e~prise: These desirable 'oliJects are now through the Societv. The knowledge and a resptctable sala.ry; and ha'1'e lost efficient tc. form ch1'bs and HUAtain this earnest work- not of materiality. Aud yet tl1t• couclusione
aehieved, and we.l~k for greatJy increa&ed the experience of the managers ep'a.ble them 1nen from the· field beclrtlse thq cbuld not er 1~ a field of usefulness for which she is so themselves are fal~c, nr, at bl'Ht, but h,lf
eff'eetive~s•. -, '
.
,to make wiser appropriati~ns t~i{ ._fudiv~d-. afford to ~ork without adequate (lO~pe~a- well'fitted.
'true; and but half true because Ol!C impor•
There ;was maniieRt, in the Convention, on uau, UiD&equainted with the different fields· tion,., This is the "penny wise and pound
The Clrnr.c,h jn Indianapolis iii highly pros- taut premise is omitted. We arc to include
· the part of a few exeellent brethren a stro,ng can make alone.
foolish '1 policy. We are 11ot now speaking perous. B;-o. Burgess works away with his man's ability 88 well as God's pm,.er. Whi!c
_ ,;l~~ire fur some 'ch!Lll_~,s i'o t_he ·constitution.
We are bordering on times that wn! de- of' fodiR.na particularly, but of the narrow' w;onted energy and perse'1'erance, and is to deny the existence or thtJ potency of
The general feeling, however, wat1 on1;1 of mand missionaries and money beypnd. any policy_ whi~h has gener~lly pre_vailed, owing, bt1:il~irig up a strong a~d active Church, spiritual forces would he to sulncrt t~e
entire repugnance.to change at the prefjent thing that we have yet dreamed of. In to which it )j.aa been 1mpuss1ble to secure w~oee power (or good will, we trust, be felt Gospel by denying itM supernatural baBJP,
time. A Committee was appointed, to re- strange ways the world is being opetred to men of experience and 1:1kill for such work every year more and more, not only in the it is still never to be forgottAm that" we are
·port a year hence on this question.- We evangelical labor, much more rapidly than· as has hitherto belonged to _Oorresvonding city, but throughout the Stat.e.
laborcri, together with nod,''-rwn'r to be
have no doubt that, it every thing continues we can occupy it. The manacles of the past Secre~aries; _ ' .
. Nothir.g impresses us so forcibly, in lndi- forgotten that, when Christ compares the
to move prosperously, there will be found, are falling from the souls of men. Systems ' T~e me~t~ng lndiapapolia '\vas pfoasa.nt, an~, as the Vll.llt amount ~f undeveloped poio- children of this wor Id and the d11l,lren llf
a year hen.ee, a general willingneaa t~ make once .powerful are becoming eifete. The and ~t!I spmt was hopeful. We greatly_en- er 10 O.!,lr churches. He_,w1ll perform t!ie best, light- in the points set forth in the parable,
.noh ohan,tesas may be necessary to obvi- world ia outgrowing the tbeoloaicill aten-: j&yed the reuohn with the noble spirits of service to the cause who can suo~eed in lay-• it j 8 to the dieadvantage of the latter.
·• .&~
'reasonable cibjectione.'
dards of the piist. The irrepres~i'b1e ·spirit this great State! If t.be right men oan be ing hold of tl\ese latent treaau~ of purse
While we concede the ex isteuce and the
ad~rable a.rrangetnen.ts. made by o( inquiry is abroad in all land~ , O)a.. got to work iir 1he dlsttjcts, 'and the ;preaph- and brain, and putting them under tri'Jlitti power of the spiritual forces arrayed on 1be
-~-the1"41iell to furnieh.r•freahmen'tsat noon in tyr&1;1mei, a.re decaying. State reli~<>in!!i a.re· ei;-~,.willl con~enl ,tp educate ih5 churches.:to' to the cause of God.
· llide of ,the people of God; while we ac·
...he basement ·ot'tbet~hurch,-tbus allowing- losing their power; The barriers. c,f, h-ea:: hiPDQI', the. Lof<l, "1th ,their .suhataDC0, ,&Dd
~kel Hrmn Book•
knowledge•t.be superintending care of Gvd,
·'tirncrlind 'oppnrtuaity/for free soeial mter-· thendoni lll"e giving way. At the saroo time the first fruits • fall their increase, there i11•
The publication committee have i 11sued a and ooruiede the efficiency of Hie truth, we
'~)ilp~t~
Ve1'.3''p1e~antfe'a- 'error i~ ~_111ra~t. Many false ~.1'°,.R,h~~-s ~re'.·1'1.a ·~~od•.~Plillo~:"'h~}wenty ~mes ae_M'iliJb ·~e'W' e_diticiri_of the OI:tris_ti:in Hy1n,i _Book, stiU thi11k it true th1t :h,, ;ntc-r('!ltlJ of t lie
to theaea~n1v~ea. ,
.
_80'18·flt;~fl'P·the world. The ,Qon~i~tqe-. ~.f 1ft
•a+~plialu'.i~- thl8JY,~~ a~. l,~$. 1 ~a]~r in size t~~n the form~r,' more, 001., ChllJ"Ch "1e· entrUBted much further t.o tbe
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; : "al way", Ht-n unto thL• ~llll
worhl,'' WO>llr<' not I ,1 1Mget tl1aL th,•
use of hum 1ui fore,'~, ,if 1111\tcri_al a
binnoniKe 1,utin·ly w11h tbto gen1n!I <•
tianity,-nt1.y, Ll1at it i,- tlirou~h,Lhe
brgely, that th,• p11rp••"-<·s of Chrl!oti:i
OJI

gainl~l.
th1>11, with tl1<• i,lt'a ~hat
11n"a11,·t1t11•,I _in ('nmi~on
Avray with thnl r,·11;;1011~ ~t'nt1m,
that torlii.J,. our L11ilititi11~ erery Po"J
,nifld 11~ w,·11 a, ,,v,·r) ,,J!;.:1w11 of I
in the ,wr\'i,•p nt 1;,,,1 I Awa~ w,
pious 1,,ar of <'«Hll :w1u1_11.t1011 wl11eh
t1r learnin~ !t-s~ons ol pmdenoe an
~om ('Vl'll from the• 1•hil,ln•11 of thiiWe wonlll not h:1v,· the world's o
<'.eit, a11d iu,lin•cti"n,-tlwy are_ for
the gt'nius of th1• (;o~p,•l,-1'.n~ 1te ]'
meth,HIH nf prn('1•,lm,·, <>! \.\':unmg e
<'Rn u,;e to imm,•11,.,,. a,I vautAgi, in t
ter'~ work. \\'lw11 will 1ltt1 ch1l<lre11
t-<lual tlu• <'hil,lr,,n
thiH world in
iu enµ;:\µ:,•,ln,•s,;, ll.n.! 111 th1• wu10 atl1•
of mean~ t,i l'II ,1,.?
Awll\'

anythii;_;

of

ApolOKJ•

J,aRt W('t'k, our ,,,liti,,n, from 80111
plainl'd ,·i.11R1', w11,; ,.IJ.,rt "01110 ~tty
,,,cha,·•• l,,,,•u ,·u11q11•ll,·,I, th,•n•toro.
to a few· H11l1H1·rih1 rH, :, alll•et hut ha!
oJ, aR tlrn ti rat f11r111 1111~ diHtri,hu
f,>re the miHtJlke w:1R d.-t,•1'1<'<1. S1uderH do 11ol 11!\~u 111•,·ur -we
they sh,,ul,I Ol'l'llr nl all.

---

no~•· ('11rl11ton'•

ltMY&rd.

Thi~ Hton· clo~f•K willi tho preNe[;
ber. It J,,.; lu•,•11 111111·!1 l,,11gl"r than
any tlll"'l~l,1. of wlieu w•· commenot-d
JiRh it-• 11111,·b lm1g,•r, i11,l ..,•d, than t
thor i11t,·11,l,·,I. llut it iK wt•II writt
hai; :111 1·:..,·1•11,•ul rnoral, au,I ha.H k1·
ly intt•n•i-tin1-1 t" our )"Illig rc•adere. It
mak1• a bl'\t,·r S1111day ~chool ho<•
half th•· lio"kH iu our S. S. librari•l
the firKt dr11rl in that ,lirec.tion of ou
oorre11ponc!Put, it i~ <'V<'ry way cred1

-------

Mt,,lonarlPM to Ow Fre11dmen
The Fnwdm,L11'M Mis11ionary Socle
ga.nize,l ],u;t e11m111er H.t Hiram, ha
forth Bro. On1t1s 1;,,•11u, andSiate;·
ATWAT~:H tn tlw Fr,•e,lrnen.
\Ve m
last week at Iudi:rnal'oJlitt, o:i their
.Ala.hama. It will t.... ijeen by a lett1
colum11ij, that tho liretLn.m in 1
County, Ala., a•H11rc• tl1em of a hea
come. Th., brel lirfill there may re1t
of their intPIIP•·tual, morn] and I'
worth. We hop<· to li1·ar of abund
0111111 e:tten,linp; th1•ir lalwrs of lov
have MOmt>thiug- to ~ay of the
lndianapoliM iu bd1alJ of Freedm
mllJ!t deter it u11til 111,xt week,:

-

----------- Vrawer.
Qucrit-tH'
Doe11 till· 1·x pre~~i,,11 "to eat," IC,,
refer to tlH• Lord's IS11pp11r or to th,,
&rf mealr
IHqt:

The current of thr at)olltle'11 con
age.inst r,s~u1•wl1ng with the cha
Ila.med. lie :ldrnitN that with me11
world, ~ven Lhouµ;h of unworthy
characfrr, it m,iy tu• nl'Cl'Nsary, inc
on the commer<w of life, t-0 associa
1uch asMoc·ia.t ion hei1111: 11,•ccuary, i
of the p,,lit i,·al, ,:umrn,·reial a1Hl _soci
tionfl we Rt1Ktain t,, wick••" men, 1t oe
be constrnl'<l iuto 1rn appruval of thei
ed way11. But in Lhf' ca,-;o of_ o)le o
'brother lll'ing guilty of p;ro~s 1mmor
it is n00<1MM1Lry to 1l1lmini11ter the 118"
bulr.e ol with,lrawi11g all social inter
~not so 1:rnch u., eating with hi1
condnd,•, tlwrdore, tb:Lt the eatinfl
to an orJinary meal, a.nd, tJj(}'l'twri,
Lord's Suppt•r.
Obri11t uid to Peter wh.en tho11 a
Verterl Rtrt>ngtbo,! thy brethren.
I. When did that eu11veraioo there 8
of take placl''I
.
2. When did he strengthen his br
1. G. Campbell'11 rendering la, "
thou ha.st reco,·Prr,l thyself." An
"When you have tnrill·cl to me again.'
lJ lliou: "W he11 thou ha.11t. turned.''

.•

T.bei ·-0Jn:i.sti~1l ~~~d, geveland, .Oltio,_ S,t1:11'tlay ,- Novein.ber 2, 1867.
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make the broadest polBible
of the two phrases,
the friends a~d the other ~l~ ,en1 tru~ and right, and there a
ruth 1n the Saviour's Iameat..,All
ave lamented it .along with him.
dly suppoeablti that he intendb.e pllrases,in this genel'al eenae•
!ably he had matters ofimmediai:
tI uterest present te his
I ts rested on the' friends and th;
the kingdom of Qod i he ;wu
the inaltention &f the former to
i
tertosts with the af.tention of_ the
I
mporal interests. Wliat he ~mwas not, by any ,means, oon&~d
From what e>ne eanile doeethe
:.God now s.uff~r m~re tMil 'fflnn
this same priidence, on· tbe ~
whom its interests are 1.ar~
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is
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mind
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been a.n effort made to dinffle
,d common sense. Too 'm&iily
ed on tb.e hypothesis that wh~
eligious ~nterests, reason is kl va• ,
at. A man's brains and heart.are
be BO widely separated that there
onnection between them.',
not go far in quest of the-~
brings us int0 oontaei , ll!ith
are above Nature, above ilaii ;
·t. with ~he ~pern~ural,; 'with
1
I I ha meditates OD the wi1aom of
igh, when he considers·. the', effi•
I
i e spiritual forces thai have been
hrough the world sinee ,the•ad~·
ist,
when he reflects 11po1t ihelinI
er of the Gospel a!i eeen iii· the
I
eighteen hundred years, '.;'W~
Iw-al than that m&a &4oul4.itin
his own powen, concluded/a,
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that s.o many; consciousl11 ?·
, have adopted it. H~1t.rey
o hasty iµ resolving ~~~at
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,wth or the decay of th~: Cb.rph
cau~s as tickle as the,
here they list. A verf.' la~
e teaching that man ltas ,u,dl,ii..
ble.to this root cause:
;••i'"'I
rises from which these-~educed, so far ILi! &hey gQw ~
Go~pel is a thing of spitit•etld
riality. And yet the con,~~#•
are false, or, at best,~/~

·mah

b,.._ - ~e

ut half tm
is omitted. We are to ·
y as well as God's p<>PlJIII"• ,

.. e

e · existence or the p~oi\·'.··•·;~ f
rce11 would be to subved," e
supernatoraij~,;
dtlllying
ver te be forgott.en that "we at&.
ether with God,''-never'to•lle ·
hat, when Christ compareif ~
this world. and the ehµd~,if
points set forth in t h e ~
diaadvantage of the latter.,t ":I
e concede the existence anf1he
aplritual forces array~~~•
· people of God ; whl4, ~ .. ·
the superintending care,-£~
ethe efficiency of Hie ~ • e
true that the mte'i'i!<lltlr

its

·t i i ~ muo'l'{'fu,tt{":f
,~,£:t .._
f.
.· . ~
,
.I_,.,,

·

;
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]Jillds of men .tlul:n .D:~mmo.~y, suJw.a_ed. was, not Ion~ in toming from his fearful ty to"plunder him. He ia robbed of what
" Mni. Stowe received for 'l:nole Tom'• t\&me ~um was otft>red and ra.id for tht• ad.
J1iere was a 11Ublime·teltsne&'1ip0n tlod~n ~ There was no farther denial, or ihrink· hae cost him labor, and he is without re· Cabin' the ~~ual percentage upon :be sale vanee shee~ of the fuur1 b n•lumr. Th, n
the Amenoao edition, whioh may have the Loudon puhli~liet diM·oH•r,,d that • tl.e
lbe Saviour's ~•rt wheo heaaid t.o Ole ~wtlve ~g fn,m danger.
dreu. He Beel! the world enjoying what has of
c:nuri&ted of aome three hundred thousand courte•y of Lhe rnde' wuuld 11uffice for 111,
he sent , them on t.heir int. IIU8BlOn :
2. We do -notknow that there iuelerenoe cost him infinite paiM;a.nd without paying.,.
eopiea. This percentage, with aome other purpose, a.nd he forabore to pay for that
~Provide neither g-014,.norJrilvet, ®t .bnM!S in the Scripturu to any p,nticajar oooasion farthing as the cost of their enjoyment.
tnfting 11um&, may have amounted to e.ome whwh he could gl•t fur nothiui., Six hi.n ·
ill,fOU1' purtlea·;, 1:1or:~ furJOll;'lO~';Y,, on which t,hi,i injunetio~ "Wall specially fol•: Such .a state of things can~ot fail to he forty tbon1and dollars. .Prem the theatre dred ,pounds, tllt'r.>fort>, ls all tha.t tb,
neither t1Nl coats, il6ither • ~ , DOI' ·Jet filled. On every occ11,111on when he saw depressing tp Ii terature. It is virtually a she has received nothing; from foreign Aull'rt~·a.n author ha& nteeh·ed from tor,·il.!D
&lives!'' There must have been & $lb~e. ,their faith- Qr their integrity likely to yield premium to mediocrity, since excellent countries nothing, or next to nothing. Thi~ c<>untr1.,,; for thirty yeart1' labor. Hie ,..,;,.i.:
roor forty thousand dollll.l'll-about enough
iefiance upon God. on tJre apoatl8$' Patt,, ~r .u~er the pressure of_ te~~ation, it was works _are produced at the oost of money as to build a oomfortable house in the eoun1ry J1ae ~u trane!a1.t·d into two or threu foreign langua_gt•e, aud it it fuuud in 1111 E1U0·
~ would not have gone I ,A,ni y,et w~n . bts duty, remembert~g his own fall, to well as of labor, 'lfu,e adthor must eat, and
11nd lay out an acre or two of ground1- pun li~ranes ?' &D)' cumplo,ten,""', wh,Hh•
questioned at a later day they, IJBid they. strengthen them again~t the assaults'. of Ba- dpnk, and wear clothes while he re~, and "·a1 the product of the supreme liwrary l'r pubhc or prtnte; but t.hia htLle 1u1u 1~
jscked nothing I But the S,a;viour~tel'W'&r'ds tan. Jle stre~gthened them, niest proba- thinks, and writes. The poor, however com· BU008118 of all times 1 A correspond1n1t suo- all t.hat has com.e back to hi(D.''
cell8 in sugar, in 11tock11, in toliaooo, in~ cotieai the twelv~ on another ,mi118ion,,and a bly, when they were in doubt a~out the peter:it they ma,y be, 11-re thus, to a very great
ton, in invention, in real llstate, would h&\'e
Roar11 Notl'I or Tnnel,
ll)iSBion, too, involvjng &!,lV.erel' labor:, longer returrection, He strengthened them when extent, exolnded from competition in the yielded millions up,>n millions of dellars to
On W edneHday, Oct. llth, we left Toledo
,itching, ~ter s~lte,-. )Jo" difFerent they were in doubt about admitting the highest works of literature. It i& a faot,con· the lucky operator.''
a~d aft,,r a jo11rncy of sevt-ral hundr..J
"We have had another literary ~access m1l,'II, pal'lllng through the lo"·ns of Huot•
are his words now: I "Bot now, hethtlt hatla Gentiles. Act.s xi. Aleo when it was t::-ary to our sentimentalizing though it may
I purse, let him take..
and llkewiee his sought to bring the Gentiles ~oder be, that most of our world-books have been in these yeare-Mr. Motley's HistoriPs of ingtoa, W ahal'h, Delphi, Logsn,port., La
icrip; and he that h11,tb no swC>_!d,, lel _him t.he .law. Aota. xv. T?e le88on ta_ught 1s, to written by men of means; or, if not by llli'D the Dutch Republic and ol the United Neth- Fayette, where we ba,·e thriving chun·ht>~
and mHDf devoted brethren, thll follow•
vrlauds. * • *
•
tell hit\ garment !l,nd boy one." . "While we ~b even our. eipenenoe of failures and of means, then by men who were lifted Before that author could write the first sen- ing morurng we arrh·ed at be,:atur, Ill.,
to remember that. Obrist~ with bis peo- mns, when we-have recovered out of them above the preil!ure of immediate want. \Ve
tence of his work he must have Leen famil- and entered for a ft·w bvurs ur,on th,, work
"&lwa~ ~v~n uet-0 the 1 end of the s means ofsaving othen from similar fail- fear that the poor will be less and less able in with eix languages, English, Latin, of ext~ndiog the cir,:ul11tiou of "The Ohris•
Dutch, French, German and Spanish, besides tian Standard.'' Altt-r'a few hou.re lau,,r
~· 1d,'' weare not to fo~getthat the proper ures and 11iris.
to compete on this ground, the more artifipossessing that general knowle-lgP of histo• we took the evening train for Harristown
of ,human lorces; 'pf ~at(lrial 'ag®ciea, ·Is electing ofticen,in a. church ordai~ing, cial life becomes. l\.lmost all of our great
ry literature and science which constitutes callini'l' upon ElJ. }fat•i-1.s, the praec.n~
harmooize entirely .with the g1llliU of Chris- ~hem? If not, ou~'1t officers to be ordarned A.merioan historians have been meu of what ie called culture. He must also have p8.!1tor of the congrcgatiou. He promi,;,,J
.
that ·'t··· +hro h .~ ·
1n order to be 110r1pturally officerB?
wealth. A poorman\:an not undertake such
spent five laborious years iu g11lning ap in- to add ten namt>s to the li~t frow the l,ret,b.
ti,.nlty,-:-nay,.
l .'s..
ug .~e'":> :very ·
··
.
·
H. N. A.
timate ·knowledite of his subject, in the re11 scattered over the prairi,•, and ll<l\'l'n
largely, that tqjl purpoees of Chmua.mty are
We have ,evera.l t.erms · rendered <Yrdain works as Bancroft's; Motley's, Prescott's
t·ourse of which he must have traveled in o'clock, th1; same_ evruiu~ found tu1 at t.Jw
pined.. . .111
i ' .• . . .
• in the N. T., and of different signifioations. or, if he nndert.ake~ them, they will bear more than one country, and expended large ,vest Statlt)D, N1ant1c; 111 comp·auy with
Away, ~heh, with the idea ..ihat there 18 In Acts. xiv. 23, the Teirotonia, or ordination warks tf haste and superficiality. He has sums in the purchase of book@ and docu Bro. ,Yn•e we contiuue<i the work of ~n&nything. unsanc~fi6'.1 . in eom~on sen_se I as it i~ terliied, was· evidently not the l,ay- not the' money to spend in procuring the ments, and for copies of manuscripts. Liv- vassing the same t'\'ening. The following
An.y w:rth that r~h~ious ~e~~ttnentaluim i'AJI on of hands, ~ut the holding up or needed· material-provided h£ has gained ing in the cheap capitals ofOontin.,ntsl Eu- day Ly rail we n•al'h,·J Illiupoli•, aud obthat'forbids qur enhsw,ng ev?ry 1!""M"" of tk elfl'etcJiing out of the hand, by which a. choice the requisite colture--nor can he wait ten rope, and managing his affail"I! with e<'Ono- taine<l a larg11 club of sub~,·ribcni · tl,e
my, he mar have accompliHhed his prepar- brethren at this point, wishini Lo J'u all
111~ as 1well as every- ajfect,wn, ef P'f '/im:rt \was indicated. The same term ie used II or twenty years to gather the fruit of bis
atory studies at an expenditure often thou- they could to increase the circulation ,,f tJlt'
th
But
if
t~ese
obstacles
should
he
overtoil.
in the service of Go_d ! . Awa~ wit~ at 'Cot,' viii. 111-"wlw was also chosen of the
~and dollars-two thousand dollars a Year. paper, furnished us a horse anJ carriage \o
pious fea~ of ~n~min~~ion- which. hIDd~s chulches
travel with us with this grace.'' come, what inducement can the man have The volumes contain in all about three visit a churd1 a few miles from the rail r,,ad.
o~ ;1~g1le~~~(. £1rn~e11, ~ti~:wis- ,But in Acta vi. the people clwse their minis. to make the trial oo long as it is certain thousand five hundred large pages. At two It wa• the first efl'urt we had made in that
pages a day, which would l,e very rapid direction, a.s we seldom leave th(' railroad
dom ,even from the clnldren of ~his :wurld I tera, and the apoatles laid hands on them. that he will bever be remunerated?
work, and probably twice as fast aH he aid track. Raving made spt•cial inquiry con•
Mr. Parton shows very clearly that the work, he could have executed the five vrpl· ecrning the direction, we ~tari.,d across tbu
We ,wou!d ~ot ~ave the wo1'1 8 ~ de- At Antioch, the Holy Spirit appointed Paul
eeit, &nd md1reet1on,-they ~- foreign_ to and Barmi.bas, but the prophets and teach- market of the world is needed to make umes, all(l got them through the prose beautiful prairie and the occasioual timber.
the geniuli of the. Gospel,-but it.a Pl"/1-C~l ere laid their hands on them. The election works of tht1 ~ghest class remunerative to (a year's hard l,abor in itself), in su,·en years. \Ve wand<'red sen-ral mile;, frum 1he pro11•
l'r ro&d, but by persen•rance tiually reach,,..(
111et\ods of. procedure, of gairun~ en~s, e is no.t ,thii laying on of hands. Handt1 are their author~ and i;specially historical Here are twelve ye&rs' labor, and twt>nty· the home of flro, HA.Ml'n1J1, aud in Lis cuw•
four thousand dollars' neeess&ry expendi·
can ;se to immense. advantage m the l4&$• laid on those. who have been elected and works that inll"olve large outlays of money ture. Mr. Motley probably exvended more pany trave~d_for a f~w hours oneo: tLe mo11t
ter'e work. ~hen ,will t~e ohildr?n ofligbt this · accompanied with f11-sting and pr:iyer, in their pre~ation. And why slwu!,d not than twelve years, and twicjl twenty-four beautiful prames. 1 he BCene was ruo,t im•
11ual the ch~Mre,n ~ th is wo~ld m ene~• inducts them into the work for which they the author uf snch works have the marht tboue&nd dollars; but we chocl,se to estimate posiog, especially ~ince the former part ol
of the world ? There is a reason why he the work at its neceRs11ry cos~ Two other the day BN'lll!'d •o unpropitious. The ueit
ii eng&gedoess, and m the w111e adapt.a.tlGD have been chosen,
does not, and it is not creditable to the items must be also considered: I. The tal- day we returned to 11).iopulis and added
ofme8,IIB to end~? ·
,
I see a notice in the Standard, of Broth•
ents of the author, which emp!Gyed in an- 11ev,•ral nam01l to our list. Satunby nftPr•
er J. W, Butler of Abingdon, affirming a American people. There is no international other proleSBion, would have bron~ht lar!!,e noon found us at l\fechu.nicshur!! Rtatlon, and
,'.Ap.logy.
proposition for debate, th&.t the Scriptures cppyright becaUBe America has opposed it. returns in monev and honor. 2.'fhe intense by the kindlH'88 of ,vm. l'H Kl<ELL, h,m,e•
Last week, our ~ition, froip. some tnex· teach that immersiu,n in· water is eaaential While England, France and Germany have and exhausting ·nature of the labor.
and carriage were iu waiting to take us Lo
"This work, we repeat, coet the author towu, •ome three and a half miles distant.
long been literature-producing countries,
plained. cauee,·~a11 tihort some tift1 copies. to Ba-pt.ism.
, Immersion in water is the thmg itsdf!
We have been compelled, therefore, to send and then to say it iB esamial to itself, is to our own couµtry has not been. True we twenty.four thousand dollars to produce. We addrei;sed thl' brethren at this place ,,n
Messrs. Harper sell it at fifteen dollars a ~alurday "'nning, and 011 the following
t.o a. few subscribers , a sheet bufhalf priiit- darken. ceunsel. It is like taking of the have written many books, but there have ,,opt. The usu&l allowance to the author tord's dar, l\nd had the ph•asure offonniogof
them
that
Eurove
has
cared
to
been
few
eil, as the first foi:tn was distributed be- mode of Batitism. If sprinkling is a mode,
is ten per cent. of the retail pric11, and, as thc aequarnt.auce of Eld. Jo.11N \\'11.eor;, an
fore the mistake was detected. Snob blun- pouring ia .a mode, and immersion is a mode, read. We have had little to protect; we a rule, it ought not to be more. Upon evangeli•t laboring 111<>st succt•esfully iu t.hi,;
what
is
the
thing
itself?
I
think
it
time
to
have been entirely dependent on Europe for works of that magnitude, howev,•r, it otten region of country. On Mon.Jay agaiu taders do not often occur-we regret . that
stop talking of the mode of Baptism, and
our ohoice Iitera.ture. In this state of things, is more. Suppose, then, that Mr. Motl,.y vorPd by Bro. Piekrell with hor•e anJ oar•
they should oocur at all.
talk )as tw, Scriptures teach.
W. H. T.
receives two dollars for every copy of hie riage, in company wihi. Eld. Wil•on, we
the Yankee mind has been quick to see that work sold by bis American publishers. tool. a to_ur uf a fow milll8 _iuto the..;ouutry.
Bose Carleton's Reward.
Will you please give yonr views concern- an international copyright, by enhancing A meritorious work of general interest, i.e., An appomtment had prennu•ly l1t•,·n ginm
i11g the proper name fur the first day of the
the price of foreign books, would take mon- a book not addressed to any class, sect or out for us at a sch,10l house, a chureh hav•
.This et,ory closes with the present num- week:
ing bc,•n organized then• only a few mon~he
her. It bas been much longer than we had
We hear a good deal now about Sabbath ey out of our pockets. We wanted cheap profeHsion, that costs fiftel'n dollars, iH considered successful in the United States if it pn•vious 1,y Eld E. WHITE, numbering- I ~tJ
any thought of when we commenced to .pub'. lJay-Sa!Jbath School, Sunday and Sun'day books; we were not particular whether sells three thousand copies. Five thousand members. Before meeting, however, wc
•
School among our own brethren. I think
lish it-much longer, indeed,'~han,ihe au- they are wtong, and the question is under they were honestly bong ht or stolen I The is decided success. Seven thousand is bril- journeyed to :Mt.. Auburn, 0Ltai11ed sever,-1
truth is, that for three-fourths of a century i:mt success. Ten thousand coi;ies, sold in nameR, attended a meeting st 2 o'clock
thor intende~. Bot it is well written 1 and discussion and comes np frequently.
has an excellent moral, and has been deep-·
I think .it is inconsistent for our people we have paid nothinj!, or next to nothing, the lifetime of the actbor, is all the Bro, Wilson vreaching, a bapti"m followiu1/
success that can be hoped for. 'fen thous- We then attended our appointment at nigl,t
ly interesting to our young readers. It would to call the :first day anything other thal). towa~ds the original cost of the books that and copies would yield to the author twen and reached Bro. Pickrell's at 11 o'clock'
have most delighted us. Now that we are ty thousand dollars, which is four thousand La\'i~g attended two m_,•etings, one bapLU!m;
make a better Sunday !Sdiool book than Lord's Day.
·
When you have a little leisure please
obtamed many add1t10ns to •uliscnptiqn
half the books in 'our S. S. libraries. .As state your views for the information of the beooming a literature-producing people, dollars less than it cost him.
'' But Mr. Motlev's work is of nniverl!al list, and tra,·elecl thirty rnili;s Ly carna11:,;
now that Sidney Smith's taunt-" Who
the first effort in that d~rection of our la4y brethren.
interest.
It
does
·not
concern
the
United
a
pleasantel' day we never enjoyed, in com·
reads an American bbok ?"-can no longer
T. D. B.
correspondent, it is ,every way creditable.
States any more than it doeii the people of pany all the time wlth Eld. wilsou; aud
\
!
be
thrown
iu
our
faces,
it
is
hoped
that
our
We. are not awart that it has any namE\
England, Fmnce and Germany, nor as we wonld say in rl'gard to this brother
IUBslonarlet1 to the Freedlllen,.
specially appropriated to it in the N. T. ~e((islators will speedily do, as a measure of much a~ it does Spain and Holland,, Where- that he has had large a.ncl suoccssfol meet.The Freedman's.:Missionary Soclety, or- other than ''the first day of the week.'' Sab- protectiop for our own citizens, what they ever, in the whole worlct, there is an intclli· ings in this section of the country for the
la~t 15 years. He never yet has reported a
ganized last ,aummer at Hiram,:have 11ent ho,tl,, is ~ectionable, not because of what have so long neglected doing as a measure gent, educated h11m&n being, there is a person whQ would like to read and possess meeting. He would like to travel some in
forih Bro. OimN. GATES anq, Sister Mu.Y the 'lll'Ord n:ieanil-'for that wonld be every of justice tu"'.ards the citizens of other coun· l\lotley's HiMtories, which relatto events of Indiana; if brother \Valk er wants au effaotATWATER to the Free\imen. We.met them way appropriate-butbecaUJ1e it is a Jew• tries.
undying interest to all the few in every ual laborer he can have his serrio11s for a
Mr. Parton's article i1 a cycloprodia of land who are capable of comprehendiug fl•w months. Concerning the hospitality of
last week at Indianapolis, o:.:i their way .t,o ish term . with an 1&p)?ropriated meaning
A'!aba.ma. It will be seen by a letter in our very different from thing that belongs facts relating to the book-making and pub- their significance.. Give this author the Wm. Pickrell and family we cannot say too
market of the world, and be is compen- mnch. . The Lord h8.B prosJWred bim
columns, .that the brethren in Lowndes to the first day. "Lord's Day'' is appro- lishing business: We quote some interest- sated for his labor, Deny him this right, financially and he bas a beautiful home,ing
paragraphs,,
which,
it
will
be
seen,
d_is·
Coonty, Ala., a88Ure them of a hearty wel- priate, since we sanctify the day to the
and it is impossible he should be. Engll\nd Witld1i~ahnndance he delights to advance
oom.e. The brethren there may nllt assured praise and service df'our risen Lord. and prove the popular fo1pression that it is !l louys a greater number of fifteen doll&r the interests of Christ's Kingdom. .b:\·eryof their intellectual, moral and religious Saviour; but wetihink-it simply impossible email matter to write a. book, and that it i8 hooks than the United States, because, in thing is 1;at the service of the minister of
rich men ue generally educated Christ1 The order of the household is mOl!t
worth. We hope to hear abundant enc- iol' any one to prooe that the phra!ie, the remunerative to the writer when it is writ- England,
men, and in the Utiited States, th.i class scriptural, and hie children hav~ grown up
ceaa· attending their 1abgril of love. We "Lord;s day," (Rev. i. 10) refers to the ten. He writes thus of" Uncle Tom's Cab- who most want such books cannot buy in the fear of the Lord.
have something to say of the Convention at firBt d&y lit tire -wook. Our opinion is, that in'':
Alf. Mount Auburn we formed the acthem.
"If Mrs. Stowe, instead of creating for
"England would readily 'take' ten quaintance of Eld. WJ:Eirt,Y; he promised
Indianapolis in beh"l:f of Freedmen. but it does. Bot we can not, ori au inferen~e,
$1tablish this name of the day as of divine our delight a.nd inetruction a glorious work thousand copies of a three-guinea book of to introduce the "f!!tanda.rd'' among the
mnst defer it until next week.
ot fiction, had contracted her fine powers to first-rate merit and universal interest. A brethr~n for whom he laborK. We should
authority.
the point uf inventin~ e. nut-cracker or a French transl&tion of the same would sell not close without noticing more particularly
Querists' Draw,e~
.
Wie can see DO good reason why we match-safe, a rolling-pm or a needlto·thread- five thoul!and in :France, and, probaMy three the labol'8 ot Eld. K Wliite. He h&11 en-·sboufd say Monday for the. second day, or er, every individual purchaser could have thousand more in other Continental coun• tirely revolutionized one community, bavDoes the eipression "to eat," Cor. v. 11, Satf.'rday for the seventh, and refuse to eay been compelled to pay monev for the use of tries. A Gr,:rman translation would place tizini the entire neighborhood, so that our
.
refer to the Lord's Supper or to the ordin•
her ingenuity, and. everybody would have it within the rench of nations of readers, 'venrng audience, although large, wa~ com•
ary meal?
·
: £Ju114ay for ·the first. But :siRCe we , arc
thought it tlw mpst natural and prop~r Jnd a few hnndrt>d• in each ot those nations osed entirely of brethren. May the Lord
INQUIBEB.,
left without authority, we must he thing in the worldt'so to do. There are fif. wool-'! become po~se~~ors of the w0rk. Or, less and prosper him in hi~ work.
TnPs<lay morning we were oompclll'<l 1o
in other words, an International Copyright
The current of the, apostle's counsel is governed ~y a s.ense of propri~,ty; a~d tha.~ ty American invo ions now iu use in Eu
against a88 ociating with the oha.raoters would decide 11~ rn ~avor of the Lords ~ay rupe from which t e inventors deri\'e reve- would multiply the gains of an authodike id adi ..u to brother P. and family, and by
Mr. Motley by three, possibly by fonr.1 · 20- his kindnell8 was taken to the <'&r8. Hav·
nue."
named. He .admits th~ with men of this ti~~- most. ~C!l-~t ~nd _approRnate
* * * '' When' she had done the work 000 X 3-60,000.
ing an hour to wait for the tr11.in, and alworld, even though of· unworthy personal name.
the United States stood by and saw her de" We are far from thinking that, sixty though a perfect stranger in town, we at.prived of her just and legitimate wages with- thousand dollars would bto a comp,msation tPmpted to e&m·ass and obtained thn•e ad. Book Table.
character, it may be nece88a.ry, in carrying
ont stirring a finger tor her protection. : for such work 88 Mr. Motley has done; We ilitiona.1 name11 to our subscription list.on the commeroe of life, to anooiate; ;and
The book sold to the extent of two million8 merely ssy, that the reasonable prospieot of The cars amved ; we rea.ched Springfield,
In~tloual Copyright.
such usociation being nt!Cessary, in view
of copies, a;nd the 11tory was played in most even such a partial recompense
that Ill., •topped at the Leland HoU!I to rest and
~fthe politic~], co!D~ercial and _aooial rela- : The October No. of the :Atlantic Monthly, of the theatres in which the English !an• would make it pos•ible for persond n rich write tor a few hours, and Rhall soon renew
guage
is
spoken,
and
in
many
French
and
'to _purchase in the United States wo ks of our acquaintance with. Eldt>rs Wilkes and
t1onA we susta!n to wicked men, it n~ed _not ioon,tai.os: adengtly and exollllent artiele on
be construed mto an approval oftAeir wick· ln.ternational Oopy,right, from th!! fertile pen German tlieatre11. In ouo theatre in New- nmversal and permanent value, Th qoes• Kane, the former the esteemed pa6tor of the
York it w.ae played eight times a week for tiun is : Are we prepared to say tha such Christian Church In thiij city, and the l11tter
ed waye. Bu,~ in the case of one ~al,1~d 8 l0 f Mr. j ames Parton. It is worthy of a care- twelve months. Considerable fortunes have w.ork~ shall be attempted here onlv by rich one of the pioneer preachers of primitin·
reading.,at the bands.of all who have been gained by 1ts pe1formaace, a.nd it is men, .>r by men like Noah Webster, who christianity in C<'ntral Illinois. In c"nclu~r?f'her being guilty o~ ·ross immorahties,
it 18 necees.ary to admt~er the :severe re- any interest in literature· its facts and ar- still a source of revenue to actors and man• · lived upon a sr,elling-book while he wrote sion let UH say that we htolieve from our
present data, that thousands of additional
•·
huke of withdrawing al~ sooi~l'. in~rcourse goments should bave w~ight with those agen. We believe that there are at least hi.a dictionary. '
three persen& in the United States, connect•
"Mr. Bancroft's is another case in point. suliscriben mav be added to the list of the
-not so much as eating with. _hnn. ~e who make our laws.
ed with theatres, who have gained more His History of the United Stat.es bas stood Christian Btan.dard from the m:lgnifirl'Dt
conclude~ therefore. that the ea~~n~ refers
There ie now no such thing as an inter- money from 'Uncle 'lom's Cs.bin, than to tjim in the plaoe of a profession. His pr&irie 8t:i.te. I arn more and mor.. c·on·
..to an ordinary meal, and, a fattAon, to the nations.I copyright. Governments protect Mr11. 8tow11. Of all the immense sums which
house is filled with the most costly materi- vi·nced that its present arrangement is th-,
Lord's Supper.
,
.
the literary property of their citizens with- the exhibition of this story npou the stage al, the spoils of foreign archives and of do• heat for a family paper, a1;1d all in thi~
Ohriet §id to Peter when thou artl con· in their own territory, but there are no in- bA.s _produced, the Authorees ~as received , m011tic chests, the pick of auction salea, the country coindde in thi1 opinion. L...t the
nothmg. When Dumas or V1cior Hugo · hidden treasure of ancient bookstores, and good work go on. Let me also aay through
ternational regulations throagh which an publishes a n_ovel, the sale of the right to, the ohance discoveries of dusty g&rrets. these columns, that while leavin~ our pa·
verted stren~t.hea1 thy bre~l'tln.
I. When did that oonvel'lllon there spoken
.
.
.
of take lace?
·
. author's right '$0 the work of his bram can perform it .as a play yields him from e~hty! His work has been eminently 'succeaaful,' r.;rs, •• The Luli.es' Home Magazi,u," a<Jd
2. Wlien did he strengthell his brethren?, ,he 880ured to him in any country besides his f,housand to one hundred and twent. y th.o~u• and he bas received for it about as 11/uch 11,11 · The Y~img L.u:lg', l!rien.d," entirely with
bi.a material cost, and perhaps half a dollar the ladies &11 far ILi! the worlt of canvasKinl,!
·
L : own. The g~nius who invents a machine is sand francs. These authors receive a sha.r
a day for bis labor. When the thilid vol- ia ooncenied, we 1liall hope that our ex
.of the receipts of the theatre-~he only f&i
, l. G. Campbell's renderm~· ', ."When fully p1"9teo1le~ in his interest iµ his inveo- arrangemept-and this share, we believ , ' ume of his work wae about to appear, a pectations will not be disar,poi:ited, and
nderson.•: tiO'n ; not BO the genius who writes a book. is usually 6ne-tenth; which is also the ns · I.ondon publisher offered three hhndred that stimulated by the beautiful pr1amiurn,
thou hast recovered thyeel£"
k'When you ha.Ye turned to me ag ·no'.'. :Bible ~owever thorongh _his research· and great .al percentage paid to authors upon the ~.le pounds fur the advanr·e sheets, whiqh were off"ered the same intere1t will be manife,tc•d
furnillhed Mid the money wu pai~. The in tb.e future ae in th.e pa11t.
W. T. H.
,
Union:- uWhen thou hast t
'1 J>eter his &.bor, al.Horeign pu~hT Al',e at'liber- of thtlil books. • • * .
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The II ,_or Female Colle- -
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wiklh-triale. Thiis ina-:n~e w:ae a Pandora's never liad to do with witchcraft since I was
experiment-was at last 1tried upon Hopkins box of ms to the v!lagers. A wealthy and born. I am a Gospel woman.'' The girls go
_,.,
hitneelf. Ae he Jloated, the teet and tester influential minotit 'took offence at the man- into fite, and declare that Goody Covey ii!!
BLOO_MI~GTON, lLI.J~uis.
'
·1
Lr..:.:.;..:. · · ·'
wer~ disoarded,
This motUt.er, however,
We are pti1iet'I to announce to th,• fn,nda
ner in whiuh Mr, llyley was brought for- pinching theni, and are not restored till they
Scientific.
J'rem'thel~! T, Bmiing P°"-.
procured, in one year and in one oouotry,
touch
the
penon
of
the
aoolllled,
These
proof
thia
Innituti~:,
that
w.h.,
e
~c,•n
•d"r7~1i;:b<to.
ward and refused t • pay their porti<1n of the
ceedings were enacted at every trial. This Trus!eea 10 rre•,. • oTPr th e :-<d,nol. a11,1 ,i,., .,.. ' ";fia1eill'l'rf~hctaft. L
the death of three times the number of~er
mwister's salary1 \.T.he- parish appeale~ to
l.enwoed r.o mak~ l!Nc.&AIJlrn etl41r~ 1o d.l'lk-rtt• lP"! rr-.
Mont (lrllts---;;_nalt tta.llroad
61 Li....,
I
h•n-1uf"r. ~i•en
....... u·PBAK
.. 's .m~~&Y oP.·A SlNGULAB DR- SODS tha1, suffered during the whole delus10~
the G~neral Qourt l))r redress, and obtained pious oman regarded t~e wh\J e thing as a a sho.re ofpatrnn•ll~..,,
th0 •• """ ban ,ia11~h1,,.,,
bav,
alre11dy 11otl1Ml th~ comv
m..in Salem. In 16113·8ir Mathew Hale pres1delnRi
n,
and
to
the
que&tion,
"
Do
you
not
For
tile
benefit
kif
jndglh nt. 'the niajority, however, kept up
cate, aod who -ire ~m•rqua.111t,,tt "\t.L 1111.! 1 to,tc~
~ gn•ht work "f l'll~ln,•er1n~. 1\11
. ·
· LUSIOH.
ded at a witch trial in.Englanli, where two
"''""'· .,
their ippoeitibn.' *nd Mt. Bayley at length l!ee. th se children complain of ;ou ?" re• ennmeraw the fo\fowm,z ,.,han,"!<,·•:
O ~ of!' tri11.l trip 11111,<ft' over 1.b11
Charles W. Upha'm• of'Sal~, Massachu- women were convicted and afterwa~ds exe- retired !in_ disgust /from the field. Mr. John nliell, 'The Lord open the eyes o the mag•
1~1.-At, ekgouj1 a.ud <ou,uw,llou. (\,II•~ 11 H
•·
d h
· •
,, Sh
h
capable of aceomtnodating. ,nthnu 1 (:n,"' d·
r •dcl:lit
'·
we••k~ ,.j n,•f'. Au. Eu!!l1•h . ex, I
poblrshe'd 1n 1'8'31 a 'Volume of lectu_ree coted. The clerical, legal and ~ed1cal proe :was ung 11 "' Pift:r boV<l4re.
·"~- roni 1,.,
Burrodghs was ~ 1next ca.ndidate,· and the 1strate an t e m1msters.
ll!lf.ilh 8 u 8 with th~ follo~·in$' r_nt"r
on ibe w_iWH~fttDe~'lll.·_9ri ~M2,_ which fe,sions in Europe all concurred. m-the pop- p.ut_y who had be~n the especial friends of Septe ber '12, 1692.
2d.-A loc•tim.,: in the en,iron• of 11,.. r 11 ,
ft11'DJdUjArr<
1
11
11 ,1,litinn:d to tl11· hn;r ubl
41
' aesed thr'oiitfl: 'tleveral' ed1t1ons, a~d has ular belief in witchcraf\. Engli hlega.l_de- Mr'3ayley becamle h\ti succe8!lor's bitter op•
The e was no possibilitv of making a de- ~ emintnce, ~nmanding • rha.r,n,uK pr.. ~-,;~ •.,~••
p&t, c,l!n'i~•t W'I' rt'l•vlon11ly pnhlNhed:
.,._
f h
•• J "'
'd
wu.h ~ ~I&.ell~\\d, lltea of grouorl h1r JJI._, ~i.:a11, 1 t; . If:,.,
rong sinel!i 'boo~: lmt of'~tlni. Fot s~veral cisions and learned treatises OB the l!UhJect ·ponents. Among these was the Putnam ,ence
t any O t ese tr111 8 1 ,or evr ence, p_ure mn,zoratmg atmo•phere. ond an .1.,.,,<l•nr•
,~''.' ,
1
0 • ,1~raiJ1, C.lllll""i<'d of 1ln ,nirme an
]'e&l'ti since ~- 'Up~am -f!~s b ~ engaged wer:e in the hands of the judges, and were
waler, mqot 1,rea,ly conduce to u,,. o•.i, 4 of i;;;
family, So the wali'went on. .Mr. Hurronghe, eucb a was received, could be manufacturrii\g-. left th~ i-1:. :'ifwl,,·1 ,1,111,,11 at
10 a I re-exam1na'f.i1$1Y"orJ,Ti.ii ,f,l;l~Ject_, and the quoted at the trials at Salem. How l:iappen!J
atter stemming th~ tide tor four years, and ed to ny extent. A life-Ion~ record of 3d.-Well t>ducatl'd 1.11d indn,tn,, 11 • Trart,.rs
.Qn {hlT :4,1 of Au:!uBr. l'ht•
1
res~t is l,'el"J~·q.s'm t~e rorm of tw_? octavo it. that.so much has bee11 said of the Salem
su1feriug every speci~s of _wrong ~n~ out- piety nd virtUll went for nothw.g, and an d~panmeut, wbo, ,11 conuectwu w111t ,t.,· 1,1111 " t '.""
;.. • ~a• &dmir:1fi,!y 11.J"l'tt-,t _l<lr 1h,•
voluinea. of 'more than a t'ho;liRa.nd pag_ea, trials and so little has been known of the
rage, went back to Ins duties as DllSSIOn~ry mtimation 'that the court and witnesses !~:n;:~:~•:•ponsible for the ,t.,a,iy •diauc.:~,1: 1
in~~un ~hiuing 111tl1 l.;r,•at l,r1llill11<'1"
'Which' are iihistrated '~th mapt1, photo- English precedents?
•
4tb._..._Oood Scie~tilic Appar.1u, t.,r 11,.. lilu 1
to the Indians at Casop Bay, whose chn1ty were actini;i; under a delusion, or something
111 ' Alplfltl pt•:1k11, ,ui.-1 1ht> nunw.rou, g).i
11
· gra'Dhli and a.q.tographs;' and wit~ wo~dcuts
Oue explanat\On i~ found in t~e faot that
he preferred to the ~ellig_erents at Sal~m worse,was sure to bring npou a person the the Phy•ioal Hciej,oe•, -..-hicb, .. in, 11i.,,.~,; "'' ,,,
the __ . _ •re n11ibl~ 111 d1d,•re11L parl.ll o
ofliouies wbibh· acquired c~I_e_bnty m t_h:tt witch trials were so J.nfrequen~ m the_New
most
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Proctor,
a
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a
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ku,l•
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M,~,
,rh1ua village. While pursuing his humble calhng
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~i do.e to tbo .. e who_: wi&h fur a 11ion.1~1,-,:h ,uid ~-~~.~strange .teltision. .• The volume~, appear m England colonies and -were uncongenial to
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d
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0
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y,
onest
armer,
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ose
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e
was
ac•
w
·~
among the Indians he was, eight years lar,nite,
·
l I
· II · 1'0. .."
"Aft.er len.vllll-{
I 1,•, ,·ep ,a C}
t'b:e fatdtle'-'9 typl)~raph'y of John Wilson & th A-character and ge11era.l intelligence ot the
or Eni,:lt,h .,\uc ,
ter. accused ot witchcraft, arrested, bmught oused, denounced, in the face of the court, th 6tb.-Au extended1cou!'lle
~t. )liohd i~ sitn,11v,I, ti,,· li11e l'"!''ce
Son'•· press at ·c~m}lb,~ge1 . a.nd wlth the people~
.
d
d
witnesses
ae
engaged
in
a
deli
be.rate
and
• ~ranohea usually ""11'h 1 io ti"• b,•, 1 "' '""'"~:";;1;:.~·
back to Sal~m vi_llage, tried, convicted and the
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aod mstnic&ors of the ha,i:h~t ord,·r /1r11, 1J"J 111
.,
'ra,lient of o11<·
tl,1rt) _1, 1 tlil' l vnt ~
Bo'sto'ri ii!oprint ofW1ggm & L~nt.
Procfledings which in England pro ace
hang as a wizard. M:r. Deodat La w,ion was cr1m111al conspiracy, and It cost hun his hie. the Ancieut •nd Uouern L•ntin•.:•·•. ~ u,o,• lU ,,,,!~·
gn . "·h,•r<' Kil 1r"11 l,ndJ.;<' ,pan~ th~
· The 1'\ork. i~ a ~opument of h!il:?rica.l little impression, when enacted ~~ N~w
. ·
1 and all the orname111al l,rono~"·•
l}t•UIBl',
.
·
J'
the next preacher. 'fhe elemcn_ ts of Rtrife Mr. Burroughs, who wab an unbeliever, and pa!1Mtnt
11
6
er An·q, 11 ,,:tr tl11· ,1t,• ol tl,:u w 11r,1
and ant1~tlat1an i:eeearr,h.
ad41t10n to England soil filled the popular mmd ~1th
miles away. was ac- '1y
siill remained, and al the end of four years was several hundred
1 ' 1;:~~•:r1:.;,;:1~~::::~~~.;;:,.i•:rt,·•u.or<k_-,
•
h
L
.
r&D8
;.:. t,1111 I !
rried
&WllY
ti,,·.
11,un,lat1on~
Lf
the simpfe narrative;of the witchcr3:fiJro- horror, and caused a healthf11l reac~1on. , he retired to give plabe to Rev, S!lmuel Par- cused of causmg
t e deatr~ of several per- heart; e1~vawd tbvughl.8 ,mJ f•ehui,:•. "'"' Lu,,1,~,~;'
rt
Ai< th,• 1111I,· 1r:i111 )''1S8<'d thtl v,I
·oe41di'n~s, theliathorhasgiyen a det~de ao- Other rea~ons were the social respectah1hty
Salem Vil- lovmg d,purtment, arc ~ou,,._..,1_. '""~1,, ''"'" ,1,,, i,,"ris, who entered upou•his minority ia April, eons who had recently died ~n
of
all
e&andarda,
liud
purest
ot
all
d..,,,u.,
•h•
Bibi•
"
l
\rr~~.nrnt•:•ll, the wo1k1:1,·u of tQt' {, I
count of the se'ttlemellt. of Salem ':1lla~e, of and unquestioned moral charaoler of the 1689. The flame~ of discord had now be- lage.
Taa11a.-Jlw :,_,,.,, <?/. :i,, 11,.,,.,
.uun,•l ,.1 tlte Alp~ tur11e•~ out 111 ,,,
tlie-fapiilies. residing t;_r1:i, anddt .tb.e events persons accused. and of their jud~ee,aud the
In ~pril, 1692, the magistrates o'f the Tuition in I'rinuuy l>e1rn.rtnu.,ut.
come emouHforing embers. If Mr. Parris had
rid as 11 t 11 11 ,1tla•1 parh ot tlie route,
whfoli ·pt"ecedea··and a gravatei the sa<l de• entire. publicity of the proceedlngs. Th~
IJ,,,,
been a man like either of his predecessors all colony took charge of the matter, and
"
Preparatory
"
,,,,:i,.obt-,,rvo•I ~lo••1•i111( J.,"'·n. :ltHl
velopments of 1692. . e 'has reproduced a trialr,i w_ere atte,ded-by the ~holeoom~.um•
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CoHttgia~t.i
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thenceforth
it
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a.
J\fasl!acLu~etts
at~
might have been well. He was, however,
tuJ.ail8eriri_l! th<'lr iln·~ !otr 1l1,•yurp,
map oftlie district aa it was when I.he delu- ty the test.imo~y was committed to wr1t11~g,
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aion brolre ont,' has located every man's an'd the investigations were conducted with avaricious, and give~ to 'intl'igu~. I:Ie at- in the community, especially 11f he was a lioard Willi tha l rinc1pu.l ~in Oollt•gt• H111l\i11.~ · · •.
tempted to, obtain t1i1e de~ds m his o~vn
1
,._
1·, . work111•• un tl,e ,•,•11tral
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tor !'arts unknown. The trials went on. fx~~ii:.,:rh!~~~ ·•r~~~I;~~~; j :,:,i~,'.
When
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ry estate. H.e h~s given a persori~l hii,tory craft; itself was on trial, and that here it rel1''t~lv<', w:is ~•-<'II in 11:1,,ln)!; .,Io,lanl',
of'ti,ll the per'!lolis who suffered or were ac- . vealed its ghastly deformi_ties. The_v~dicts in process /of being de~lt with, the witchcraft One person was ,huug in June, tive in July, For further information, adJre••
fofe8h<lfh'll<'d 1" ti,,·,'"''·, a1•1'••a1~·d t 1
T. o. IIK~TKR,
excitement burst forth, and fel) 11pon the de- five m August,. and eight in September.
·oused, and of'tho11e eniaged hi the proee~d- which consigned twenty mnocent victims to
lf'l'fll&dl :lh 1! lllll"'"'il,1,• tn,uri_not1nl
After the executions of Scptl"mber 22 1 the _ am
_ :'"''.'"•''"'voted
heads
of
those
who
had
been
promillellt
the engrnt•, !Jw .-,,,·, ,11.I ,-.,11,1111< t.,.J nr,
ings as witn(lsees aµd Judges•. 111 no r~gion the roll of martyrolugy were ~he death-knell
Special Court adjourned, intending ':,o renew
birt New En,tliand; where every specu,s _of of a delusion whfoh had cursei:l humanity in · in frustrating his putposes;
~r.•t1•111, ha,l
y 111~,ve.f '''1'1al t,
the trials. The prisons were foll of persons
I~
the
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a
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of
young
record was mai:ie and preserved could such all 11ges; The importance o( these events
~~~k 0111 1,., ex ,•.nlll.<'Jltal 1111,• •. 11n,l, t;l 11
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The following are •cnt by n,•il, 10 an_,. addro·,., , 10 ,.
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met
fhiquently_:at
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house,
illti the LWIII rn :ra1 I l,.,1 ~• ,·,•11 11.i ]k)rlf
details have beeri collected. :
know as has therefore, not been over$,ted, as they
dvllu,""tlit
ostensibly to pract~ce pRalm-emgmg, but den colla.pse iu the mauhinery occurred.
much of Giles Corey, for'instance, who was r,os~es!I a psychological as weU as historical
wlieclt! ii iz;lid,· ,1n1ckly up, ~11<iur a
their principal occupation was fortune tell- The Uonrt never met. The people had re- Aker, (Mn,)
preese~ to death for not pleading in lJOurt interost.
~tin.' ofst,o~llll I .. ,,111<1!'<' 1i1:111 1•11,lity p,, ~
!lorn Pr, II'. T.
ing and the various ar~s of nocromaucy, mag- covered from their delw,ion, aurl were filled Allen, Albert
or confessing himself to be a sorcerer, as if
Witch trials in the American colonies dicl
llohb,, A. I.
t~ thu s,111a ,, 11,.-I,, "1th<iuL appo.
Tl.ionuMt M.
J1t.llU'K\lll, L. 11.
he lived but yesterday. Giles, a plam far• no1; commence at Salem village. William iu and ventriloquism,'in which they had the with horror and amazement at the proceed- Alle11,
ttf,,rt.
J(il111:-.1111, Jolit1 'f,
Anderson, H. T.
ings.
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"
afHicted
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insvired
by
instruction oft wo negro or Indian servants,
rue'r, wa11 much given to lawsuitll. · All te~- Penn presided at the trial of two alleg_ed
••Th,• pnigrc•~" w:,, y11rpoR1•ly elo~·•
Arnold, Thomaa N.
Jo™'~, J. H.
whom Ml-. Parris brought with him from success, h:id become over-confident and Aten, A. l'.
'h.ol,lw, I. >I.
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swine trespMs,'was taken in the rorm of de- tion by a flaw, in the indictment. The first the Spanish West fodia Islands, where he
11a,-e,l (II er 111~ '""',. a11.J :1l>111 to g1v,,
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years of age. The ages of the other girls of Giles Covey, by the heathenist torment Haxler, Wm.
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247.). , . ··
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320). Mr.JamesBa~ey,ayounggraduate Her examination was a s1ene fot the pencil
deeilled his statement to be othM th&h
Ar., now oft'eriog a jlarge aaeonment or
·
Public o.nd Print,• lluli,Hni:•
A Wret.cb:na_llled Mathew Hopkins in 1646 of Ha.rvard College, ame to preach at the of an artist. The mnial que~tions were put.
philosophic spP<'ulation, pOt1BJbly tru
ALSO A s,,Ew HEATIX<l .1'1·1·.11:.11Ts,
set UJ> ffjl E¥gl~nd,th~.h~ineseQ.f profession• village in 1071. He as evidently an.amia- t? her. She denied the all\egttionR, and ask1
~1bly untrue, I da not for a mo\Jlent I
Eopeci .. llv 11,fapt~d to h,at,ug- and >en<dalllllJ !¾,hoo
al w1,Gchr~p.er'. . 9~e of his met.bods WM t(J hie man and eloquent preacher. .Ilis wite itg leave to go to prayer, k sit in tl1e pres•
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ag1ne.'
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Among the Cookiolf'stov ·...~ have the •• Celebrated Room" ";it~ Kft!"t4 economr. ('at,tl,1)!111 .. 111r111~hed
tie the tLum~ of the righ hand ~o the toe brought with her a 1<prightly, unmarried enoe of the court and olfe ed up a ferv,rnt Aroerieao
'
.
lmpro,·ed, whi b elands at-the be4d of all applillllilOD,
··of tlie.1,e.tt .fo•>t., ~11d draw ithti susp.e<!ted l'er- .. i~t(•r, Ann, who became the wife of Th orb.- 1n1pplication. When she ad conclurled., ~toves for how1choltl use. re abu WlLnt1facture l'in alJd
HefertlJq; ,·. Ji. (;,,ult!, ol 1lu· 111,u p/ t~ .. uld, Pierce
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son th1·o;ugn .. 1 hor..ie pond. If tbs pat11:iut as Plltuam, a prominent citizen, and WI¥' t~e
e magistrate said : " We id not send for Hhee~·lroo Work of all kin •• Ualvanized Iron Cornice, A Co., 14 \te•l ~,! :-;n,·el, Jl[SXRTT .l MARSH,
Pipe Mid Till Work of all deeoriplio'l !or HOOHa, no
~ male or female, to MIi oar ;'.bhtlon.
kept tiis .t,esd itboyitwa~r he was a ..wiroh. mother of Ann·l?utnam, who, a mere child,
on to go to prayer; but t,ill me why you Rooting, Ac., .kc., .lie.
13 ,l 16 We•'~lh 141re1~
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to"nah,p Rnd county through the
•t.
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If he sank he was drowned, of course. The was the most conspicuous character in the ~ urt these," \'I am an inn9cent person. I
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BIBLICAL INSTITUTE.
L ~ a :-W. ,I(. PsNnLBTON, C. L. Loos, R. Ricel. T. lBiaOI.AY.

•ll.DIO'Jt',

rhe conr.ae of Biblical Leeturee eommen~•• the I•·•
c/Fournean, the . workme'-..of JJ@ Grand
M.onday in March and cimtinues 8 weeks.=• Fa:e• -•
or
Tunnel of th.e Alps t11r~ out en maB8e, ~Boa
,.o ,.,LL..
I
aod, as at all other part, bf ~Ji~ 1'.fJt,~ t..ey'I
,ere ohserved stooping.. db~, 'IRld.
TERMS.
!lldaogering their lives fOI' tQ\\ purp~ae of. .~~tion iro pbr Aemon. Boatdiog fr~m ta to '6 pe1
inspecting the unusual mecham~m of the Untlll'llished rliOms f5 per seBSion to eacb student.
•
.r r working · on the central' rail..
Free.tui~ion to sou of Mini.tere of the (¼ospel of all
aigine ''0
•
· ,
• 1lenom1nat1ons.
The tirst very steep gradient, of one In
Por f)&rticulars, apply for eata.logoe to Prof. o. L.
tJ;elve, was seen in passing ~o#ne,. a.lili, Leos, l:leeretary, or M>
.
.
•
iiresbortened to the view, appeared on the 127 tlocl
W. K. PliNDLETON, President.
approach as if impossible to sur~onnt; bf!t
lhe engine, the second constructed on t~u.,
EtrREKA «::OL'LEGE,
!\'Stem, had alre!'dy prov:ed e1ual to the . Thia School ie sttAate'd at ~urek'ii; Woodford County,
t&Sk on tbe experimental hne; ti,nd,' clutch• llhnoia, .on the Toledo, l:'eona, e.nd War"8w Railway. IL
i,..1.e central :rail between it.s horizontal bas just completed itll twelfi.h annu..i sesaioo, under .the
- , i,u
•
very liberal Charter gre.111.ed in 18:i/i. As to ite success
riieell! it glided quiekly;up, 'llnde.r·a pres- thus far, the public is conlideotly referred to its numerwre of steam not!lmore tnan eighty pounds Mls pair,ons aud. students.
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•
~ h
l • h,
.. • lt 1s s1t11ated w a heallh,- locality, and in the midst of
to the sq Uare lllC , , Wlt out app~e.nt a mqr~ religi~n~ ind.u•tr10n.s and c~ure:h•going people.
effort,
·
•
Especial attention 1e given u, wstrnction m those .Branch"The pro11ress was purpose I<1 tllow be•, ~ w,hicb are essential'to a thoro~gh preparation for t~ach.
'?
•
· l _;J ,1
· ·• '
1• mg 10 .tbe Common Schools. l ouog men, not de51rous
(lll8e no engme ~r cama.ge liw. pr.e!IOIW..Y of. ta~~g a R~gular Coarse, are permitted to take a
nli..oed over the hne and also to give 9p· Sc1e!1t11ic Coune, upon the completion of which, they
•· • "
t ·
th
, k
'I'I<·
re~J.\"e the Degree, llacbelor of 8cieoce. There 1s a
fiJ!IIIIllty 1or · ex:ammmg , e '!"Or ~'. "t"fe Co~rse adapted to young ladies, tbe co~letbn of which
il.lllages to the road on wh1c~ the line .'o/.&s e~tttl~I/ t)>'!. ~t~:i<i.ut. to the Deg,tee, ia.trcss of Arts.
imetiy laid were foqnd to be [S'llbstantially Great ~b;,otion ulikily g~·•e Se.ore 1lt1NJ!>ry, the B1.
F
h
'
·
Th ble be11llr Ab~ lDD•t prom
t, J.eltt-book in t~ College.
repaired by the renc goverome&t.
e Abundant t..cilities are 1, gill)led for insirnlltiob 10 ln•
mgniliceut scenery e.tound; a.nd th•·water· strum~nt,a.l .ijusi!'o11n t~.~ano ~'!<l .M.eltxleon, a!III for
'·'l
Fort Se11saillon were mueh ad- 1 the et'6dy·or. Boolt,Kf!,11rng, Frent!'!t, Gei;,uan and He"'. near
.
,
,-. •
: brew. lndigeo~~2.a1ent,epanog,to1thula,aocl.dis·
mired, as the sharp curves afforded dHferent ablei:r.~, ~i~ free of tuition.
views, w~ile pa.s~ing o_n the edge8\(Hthe H.TW.. Ev!.1:.- A.cttfr:!'i.dent, .
.
deep nn~es. Tne tra!n enW!ed Uausle- A. Sr fiS.'/'.lfl'r4-» .. '
bourg Stat10':1 under a. trmmpbal;
hsy• R <f. !f ~coiia, 'A. i,:., . .
. ,
inct acoomphshed twenty-four I.Illies f die- Hiss. E.J. ihclCb<soN, l nneipal of the Lach.es :j)'epart,..
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Kelley, Samuel.
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Lat,ham, Jo&ejlhu,11• ·
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Lowe. J. W.
Marett, L.
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Marsha~C. K.
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Mathiia,J. M.
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Dec~
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'
llunneu, Taomaa. ·
MiUi' an R.
MulifJa, S. &.
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Myllll!,J.E;
Nevill, Prof. J. H.

O'Kaoe,Jno.

Olds, A. W.
Parsons, J.L.
l'1ckett, J. D.
Pinkerton,
Pe!ldleton, K.
Rice, R. C.
Rielreus, R. O. ·
Raines, A.
Richardson, R.
Rogers, Jno.
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Scott, W..Jter.
Shannon, Richai'd.
Shaw, Knowles
Sidener, .John A.
Skelton, Leroy
Sloan, H.. R.
Smith, Jno.
Stra~ton, W. P.
Sweeney, J. S.
Sweeney, Gurney,
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.
led to heatmg. and ventil&tbif ~
~ .economy. Cat,dogues fo~•~•:riff•

1;

::~ Ske.,,.
,

O<iql4!. . . .

BE~NEl'T .I' M.ia&BJ;:.i
l3.t16W'fff[>tll8milt,•··
.OiJrCIIIS~ 0,

•1!'detiibarraesthechoiceofpersonewhoareoot.l'amil;..;
WJth this depanment of readio .
.
I cao.fill,o~eri, at anv time lr any additional worb.
!-• this hat 1sselected from publisher, in varioosckies,
It 11 not always tha\ all are on h,wd, Io making up an
order, name some books to go ie place of such,.. can not,
at the time, be eupplied.
S*'T~e "Chriaua,,.&,,..,t,,V &kool Lilwary" is now
ont,ofbpnot.
.
.
ooh are to go by mail, add, where pot1~e is n-0t
g1\'en, 16 cent.. for eacb dollar. The pricepw111HV11WWill'
Kenerally indi te th ·
llone b c~I ttt"'•~·k f h
d,
, __
.
lert,/,
Y,mai &
ens. O t, •. ...,n er, ........... Nffl#'
'
emit, when praoticable, Po," office Orders, or
Draft~; or send !loni;y by Exp..,1111,pu-pmd.
Wnte Orders and !'tames plllinlv &nd alway• give the
.tati.oA to which books ara l-0 be se~t.
.
Twee"~ /Jolla,- Lot. Down in a Mint, etc. 81 vole., OOD•
tsi1_11ng nelll'ly 5000 pai.te• and numerooe illnetrationa.
This lot 1s •elected from the publications of the Tract
Society.,_ as about the best that can be had for the
price, Hy Express, 112,00; ~y Mail, 114 oo.
Script,,,,.. Bio,;raphy, bv Gallaudet. 11 vols., 2929 pp.
Express, U.5(,; Mail, 1\5.70,
Rantwl& Moro'• St-0,.ue. f,,r th<, Y01'ng. B vols., 62 ill1111.
l'r1ce, 12 5u; Mllil, 13.20
· .
JTil~• and Familu Library. 76 vols. of 11/2 pp. each in

i
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The Young Lady's Friend

1

k

clo~h, ~.00;

or 2 vols. in one, half bound, f;2.5.UO.

This .se.ries. contains. a large amount of useful and ente
drert&n.•)mng mformataon. ,They are not for small chil•
. Oka,,.,_i Afuoellan'fl, 22 vols. bound in 10, clol.h, JJO 00
CAam.lJ.n~R>cut M.-Uan11, 12 vola.,
.
•
Y 86
Ch.am/J,ri &pository of l • structive ll.lld Amusing
Papers, 6 ,·ols., •
•
.
.
•
•
., 6 6l!
CAam!Jeri · ra"U/°" Young PtQJ)le, 'II) vols., • '10 UO
.&hoou•, Frr,11,(X)1tia Storus, 10 vols,,
·
•
• 9 uo
Abbott', Rollo iJQoh, 14 rnls,, 16 mo.,
8 76
do
def 14vols .,16mo.,illus.,
-1260
.41,QQf, Sf.-Or// Book,, 12 mis.,
.
•
4 ~
J/''!'71 H(>tl,i,_tt'• It,pular Tales, 14 vols., •
• 9 00
DicuM' Lau. Folks, 12 vols., 8
.ful:l.,JI' • C:oftage LiltraT/1, J~ vols., •
•
• 7 50
Oliver Optic, (Boat Club series), 6 vole.,
7M
do
do (Woodv11le ~torie!), 6 vols.,
- 7 l>O
do
do (Riverdale Stories), 12 vols., •
5 40
Arthurs Household Library, 12 v., 6 7:;
·.trth.ur 8 I/om. Stories, B v.
S 00
Arth.ur',New Juvenile Li/wary, 12 v,,
- 6 00
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.lealu Storm, iiv.,

•

Flag and Stud:, .Seria,

4,

•

Hinl[1 c

o 00
4 50
•

4,
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Ai.mwell .Stori.NJ, 'l v., S 75
4 50
.Jfinnu and lur P.ts, fl;v., .
4, 50
Sunny Bank~ries, 12 v.,
.
g (tO
Oru8o•Lil>ra"f,, 6v·, ...
.
•
•
•
840
St,dlaclafor •Ym,m(I E11es, 6 v,,
•
.
. 6 110
1'Ju <Jk,ri,tiafl. Sunday &hool Hgnr,t. Borilc has been thoroughly revised aind•Eint.ilij;etl. 11 no..- oontai•e 1nore of
the favorite hymns in use than larger and more expen•
~ive bo,oks. Half bound, cloth bKCk, ti 50 per doz.;
full cloth, 1;2 40; 20 cts. per do•. pust&ge
11o Fbtyphonic, by A. D, F11lmo1e, for 8unday ijchoola,
36 cts.; rer ooz., $3 60.

&,.mSunbeam'e'6~01'ief, l2v., •

1

Jfap•.-Palestine, paper, colored, 14 by 22 inches, 18
1
0
: 1:~~~e~:b~u~Iit:,;,~ iur:'~~::::edJ!Je!~~:~fJ
on roller•, f7 ou. Lands of the Uible, 4, by 4, feet, embraciog an extent of 2uou by 1000 miles, colored and
mounted on rollers, f7 oo.
Tutamenla.-Common version, ,1,25, f2 50, and t3 60
per df.l•·; Anderson'• translation, School edition, ~ 80
per
Dwf.es,-:-For Classes, 50 to 75 cts. each; for Pre11ents, 75
cts, ~o f8 0U each,
.&id.8/Q'l' JJihleSt·utly..:_
Cru</e11's Ooncurdaoce, t2 oo.
Bible Dictionary, 534 pp., maps, illustrations, tablea,

1t";,i./'~
?"'·

.

BB~ibbf.lee.,TR!e~ad;;e~r·?~kH, e(a,,c.:'u-"ccot;,daoc:or Subjects), 40 ct, " ,I 1 ...
"
Bibi!! Atlas, and Gazeteer, fl oo.
BRnies' Notes on the Oospels, 2 vols., $1 50.
Barnes on Atits, 1 v., Romans, l v., Hebrews, 1 v., $1 ISO
per ~o1.
Barnes on New Testament, complete, 11 v., IU 50perv.
..,
,., ,..
"
Tieu.la, blue and red, 500 for 60 cts.
Beward,J,.clc.tsand CarJ,, $1 oo per 100 to 11 oo per dos.
Teacher.f Cla&1 Book, 75 cts. per doz.
A
(,/fUl!ti<m .&Qt,. -McGar;;ey' s volume 1, (.Matt., Mark
Ashland, the home of Heory Clay, and Tra.nsylvania,
an<l Lu,ke), 15 cts.; vol. 2, (John and Acts), 15 eta.
with 450 acres of beautiful Uround•, and a large nnmher Crane' ,~criptur, Teach.,., 3u cts.; por doz., f:3 •.'10.
"Ono Hundr&i Scrivtur• ',/uatun;u, and .d.1uw..-a," pes
of Bnildl)!gs, the aites of the variou.,. Colleges.
doz., 40 ti's. .
·,
. ,
E d Ow- & '"· B al E 8 t t • .,.. ,.0 oao A-imers.-McGutrey, 50c. to 11 oo per doz.
D
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e
P.
u o J •r
Packet, ,!f T<>JI Bvok8, useful for Presents, 16 in each
sow 1N oP&ll.ATION wna lllOBK THAN TWRJ!TY JNBTBucroas,
pack, in great variety, for 25, so, and lib eta. per pack;
st
I. COLLEGE OF A.RTS.
P" "ll!d~~~~.ts per pack. H. s. BOSWORTH;,
ROBERT ORAB.All, A. ~. rass1»sxr.
103 Main St., Cincinnati o.
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cause of hi~ Maker."-Lex. (K,y.) Chuette,
Bi~'lfc~?a:~e
1f:~:!t;::~~~•~1a~k~,t,i~~~i;~i,e\~
clearncgs, simplicity, and instructiveness."-Daj•lnn
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. ,.. Artistic
B
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-.,lendidly. Illuetra , · ".'11nt. 1Y .....g:aztoa ,or . oys ao
rtai.

Girls· to 10clude pftasmg illuetnmons of Philosophy,
the Alta and Soien a, Mon.I and lnterestmg Stories,
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"We regard tbis as the best book that has been iS11uea
r,rJ~•~l::'i:n~:,r;::;z;;·~;eciallv lo mrv puhtic
teacher and writer, and to every B'ibi11 atudent; and sll
Iovers o f truth . 1•• f uro1sues
· •· you evel'J 1·1m• Ju•
· t w I•at
yon need. The steel portrait presents the author's oohl~
face in tlie most 11erfect manner, and is itself worth the
·
f th b k Th ti b.
h' l k t h · It
c~~~ew~ bav: se~~. ·•nd addt:n~:r::
:a1~i of ,1;:
book."~..!. c. lhv•.
,, It is. valuable book, and its circulation will do great
good to the new generation of Disciples. It will tumillh
much suggestive thought. To the can<lid of all dcnomi!'.
;t~~nl;}~ ;~~t;5;;;;e00~h: 0~!i!,:safl : :1j~d~~.P;:;s:;;~ ·
I w b ography of M~ CILDlpb II th I ha Yet app,,
~:i'.11PThe S~rmJ'.10 on the'Law, a1,d"th~ !rtre~c"ts with
sermons, will be highly pri~ed."-(;h.rjM(ln.Stan4ard. 1
a,;~:R~~red to say that it is a valuable work." -

;b:

~h ·

"Wemu•i sa,r the stenographer did his work well.
The characterisw:s of the author are admirably preserv
ed. The edit.or, W. T. Moore, i1 richly entitled to tle
thanks of the q,ri5tisn public forthi• 11ddition to the religious literature of the age. T'li~ work makes the every•
aeltea,in {ar•ai one-third &he nsu11laoat. I will • end. the day tbougb\s and feeLnga of lllr. Campbell more l'amiliar
ta$)iog rebelp1 aod pattem11 for making far gloY'ell col- to the reader than any of the writings or more elabor8'ela.rt, apd capes, for ladies aod ,gen~lemen, f~r $8. ~e.se ~ -~~ared addre~ses ot this great man conld do.• -
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a trnlv greatman, under the ind11enceofalife-longid~
are
attra,tive aa well as, insu-uct.ive spectacle; and
Edited by Dul!LBY Down and Mr. Campbell W118 a truly great man, and remainea 81'111
·
true to hi& idea." -Oancon~ laqvirar•
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It di~ca.r<ls tt.11 ~~ctnrurni~m ,

and will be deveted tu the advocacy•of Al;'uotohc Cbri~ti11nity, in theory and practice, It will ~•n •1111,le .and
1
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cont1t&nt and earnest enforcement of the great 11ractic&J

dutie•, which the times 80 ell'qtJenll,1· Cllll the church to
perform; and a new and oril(JUul ,•xuminution uf tlie al;.
ai,rbing subject of prophl'L'Y.
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general interest., and it "·ilf be thoroughly 1reated b_r '
,.ur brother Dr. J_ r. BurcJay, for ao lliany Yt!!\r~ our
resident missionary at Jeru ...1,m. lie wia ,bn11g to the
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a new light upon t 1i~ c~nWe propose to enlarge our paper to ,i.rtg pa.vu per
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!l~•l:,'Ln~r:·!:\~~•~i:;.~:~u~~lc~'c:~h;;~;1~1~~ ;/;;~;'~:: tFScod for Catalo~ue anti Price Ll~L J,·20 07 . 11
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posted on all the current rclil{ious eycut• oft be dtt~.
· We shall labor to re.-irn the old •l'irit of Apo•lolic
,iavs in i:JI the con,·e1ting power, a.Ctl\'8 charities, uud

t"w';\{\J ~ih <~~t~~~j~;~i~.~~

nimatinK hoµes of the Oo~pcl, and tt.pare n~ 111,iu8 to
,ake the lIAKRINGKR u fir~t clu~s fumily n•ligiuu~ rui,uth~· ; and we trust tbat the steady incritu..se of our readen,
Jr the last three yes.rtt, will be mort•\tlii:t,.n 1rn!<ii1ained for
•• year l~ti7. Prof. C. L. Loos will continue to lend l,io

;,rnest and ,·ulnable aid as Cu-cditur.
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hae the fo owing:
''Sir: As an ear est Dante. lO'Ve I llJU!!t
ti&im for the •illus ·ous Floreotfoe' to have
receded both Sh espeare an:l Ne ~ 1in ~
FUB8! Fl1B8! FlJR8!
lif knowledge of e principle, if not the
·
' · t- ·· ' ·
·.
;:_~ f
I: win ~nd dihct/oos fotl ,:-..onin~'and Finishing lurs
il!l,ofGra.vitation Asa prvu.l O my 8.Sl'er• om! kinds, for 11.. 1ngl'lldientsoost about 71> cents, -and
liiln let me cite as follows:
,
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cBJf be.found in aDjwre. i:.,ll"y Qily,0811 c~e themII_:.

1\'EW YO.RK.
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I

lis ascent, and the summit was,. reaphed
uder salvos of artillery from an improtised
'd h L
fF
d
1ttei:y, an d am1 t e C eers O ren an
· lians who had gathered to weloom the
gli.sh on the frciutiec.
"The engfoe qame to a ata. nd .un er a
'nmphal arch, at an elevation of 6,70 1eet
'JOVe the sea. Fla.gs -Of the thr.ee
.. n11,t ona,
nd a silk flag !!p~cially presented by 'tg·
llr Ginaoli to Mr.\,Fell, waved over as
p·
Qous breakfast, also provided by that en•
L'&a.n. The hos~ice, the lake, &n~dthe
'.lateau of thesutmµit, surrouaded by 8 owelad peaks and gladiers, rising to an e eva·
llonof from 10,000 teet to 13,000 feet Bt'e
passeu, and the porfion of the. descent co~menctd from tha rand <Jrou. Th rail'
- .3
ny here follows. t e old N apoIeon
, "'-',
1..
d od Iong Bl· nca·
.h
irhIC was al.Jlan on.,.
• fio! d1.li
gence traffic on aooount ot the dangers from
nalaoches. Matlooty•covered ways
ex.
h d
bee
a·
lr&ordinary strength1 e. here
DI! ee l•
~ provided for the rail way. The d .. ent
lo~usa was a1series;ofthe sharpest urves
aodstieepest gradients, on which the ntral
lli1 had been oontin@usly laid.. The valley
of the l>ora, 'tith Sul!<) and the con ent of
iin Michel, and ev:en the Snpergi.·above
Turin, visible for thirty . miles in t e disLlnce, presented a ID/1,gnificent pa.no
a as
~e train wound throu~h a clear aiw sphere
und the mounta.in' side. The
dence
It' the party was i manifested b their
lll)wding round all ljla.rts of the erigi e, and
tlty thoroughly enje>yed the ever c anging
~,nes as they pafis·eff rotm'd tlie
dges of
ihe prec1·p1·ces. Sm•a was entered a.
the
~-..,.
1t~.lamat1-0·
n'8 of multi·tudes
of
ap
-ators.
uo
TI.t.ns was complete~.aJ"onrneo.v une &lJl,. pied
-.,
lit its character, bot as respects t
st.eep·
Ii!!.! of gradients,· the elevation of he eam ·
lit level, and the d fficnlty with ich t,he

ment.
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thousand one hundred feet above St.
"chel,
from this point the zigzags of asoent OOnl•
d.
d. x· f
mence,_and the gr~ ients over a . ista ce ~
!olll' miles wel'e for the most part_. e 1n
twelve. Looking down from the tram near
tire suwmit, as .it. from a balloon, four of the
,gzage were v1s1Qle at the same instant to
1deptll of two thousand feet. +he power
· · f:
•1
d•
i the engine was sat1s a ~ n Y :test~ m
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. Thia Hat is intended to
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BEL.LS/-Meneelv's West Troy Bell Fonndery,
(18TULHBIID 11< ] k2~.)

'

Bell• for Church••• ~cadenrie._ 1-'actorie•, &c., made 01
gemune H~ll-metall (Cop/1er unct 1'1n ·• nmm1t4;ld with Jmprov~d P.atented h!ount oga, and wnrra11t,•d. ONle,w
and enqmrtb; llddrt'&8t"d t.u tJ-1e uud.,rtil{Cned •ill ha,..

~;;1~~:l:~:iz:: and an illu•trated CHtalogu~ ••nl

fne,

B. A... G. R ME!lil:ELY,
I\ e,t Tror, N. Y.

July 7-1 f

-

- --------

------

COTTON.
GOULD, PEARCE & CO.,
MAN UFA CTUHERS
or

aewwe • raa • 1s
DOZICN8 ANII J'()(•NJlR,jAl,L Nl;MJIY.IUI. '

CARPET WARP, WHITE cL; COLORED
15 Thread, 30 to 40 Cuu,
COVERLET YAHN, Tll.OT J,JJ\'E.l'i 8TAGDIO
!iEIKE TW!NE8-ln all nun1ber8 •
•
CO'ITON COHD, Qll lied~, all olze11,
llATfIJ\'G, dllfnellt quulltks,
Mar nnd Clu11lll1Ns' WIC.KfN(l
Twin,, nnd Bull WJC,li Jr.;u,'
GHAIN BAG:S, 2 to 3 llW1heL

DEALEHS IN COTTON
Pearc-e• 1 t"la111atlou Mf'tuula• JTlat'hl-

Factoriea at CincilJnati, IL, and Wcll•burg, Weit Va.

Store & omoc.,14,,11·~ ..,eond 8l.,
C. H. GOlll.O.

~~:~:~::~~

l

f

CD(;IJWNATI, OHIO.

---- ---- WILLIAM B. HA 'l"W

All;--

'
Gentral Insurance Broker,
No. 1811

Broad"*T,

Bet. Cedar and Liberty Hta.,

NEW YORK.

Pire, Lake, Oeeau, C'a~Jfe and .Aecidectal ru 18•
~ce elfeeted at tbe lowui ratee in llm.claaH Com
v:k."'lucb com pl/ tvitl) lhe l&wa of the Stau of

r-

'Particular 1'hention git'811 to 1'\,... Iuunnee 00 All
kind• of Mercbandi,,, inclo~ing Cottoo and l'elr<Jleu111,
aud aJao to Manufacturing '6id other rlpe.ial &iaka.
sep 7th. llw.
&ef,.r to Ce. Su,i 1>•an.

Watches, .Clocks & Jewelry.
M. BURT.
NO. I~O SUPEJUOR STREET
0ppCJti~e l4e ~ a Hou,e.
'
Jobber and

neuu, Dftled ta
Fore!go

?>fat Am1<rlcau &lld

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWKLR Y,
Cloek - d Watcll Waterlala,
'
TOO.t.S, '!c·
AJto, .1qENT
tM N!Tfp!AL W!TOR CO.

•r

Jrwoh · ~ • upplio.t • • •

r.,.. ..ia&el.

,-ie,.

·.,.. The

'r"

(~

f

;·

..

•tr

Ohristian,.'Standard,

I

"

1

.•

~)

~

.

·~,

Pdetor

.Aioea,· Oape •••••.• •••••••••·•·••: ....•••..• Sb~

· lteme fypJl.\ O~~~~mpents.
w,· l '
•.Ohte.. > :J l
I have jusi closed a. meeting at North
·Jaekson, Maboni,g Oo. The i~ediate re·

ault of the meeting was ten add.1t1ons to the
congregation. The brethren. seemP.d to be
rnuch encouraged and etren~tbened for ~he
future. The attendance dur1~g the meeting
Wll.Er greater tha11 at any tupe fqr many
yea.l'81 • ,::iy'Oltrs, :, ; · ·· , '
' ~1 .:.i ' ·

. l.•A. G:arFFIN.

No:am EiTo:N,:.Ocj;..22,J867,,

•bnn~uttg

ana' deli~fy 'belove:i, b:o~her
Cu. YTON SM1Te, of the Freedmen l!I M.111111onaey•Bociety, came·to our place on the ~rst
Monday of September; and held a. meeting
two weeks, with the following glorious re•
suits: Twenty•eight by immersion, thre~ restored and one . by letter fro~ the. Umted
Brethren· total, thirty•two. Moat of those
iWIJ1eraed' were from th~ Bible. class ~nd
Sanday schoel. Thus the· Lord 111 blesemg
the labors of the dear brethren here, and to
His gre11,t nam~" be all the P[aise.. .:
At tlJle clollblldf the·taeettng th~ brethren
gaye brother Smith fa 26 ,for the :E•.lL 8.,
~cler die oharge-of•Bro. Neely_'. • ··
·

~. N.

ALLEN.

D. VAN BUSKIRK has removed from Dub·
lin, Ind., to Dayton, 0. · Corre.. pondents
please notice.
,

··
PALMfRA, Oct 21, 1867.

'

f; We hate just cl~ all interestin~ meeting with twelve add1t10n~, by confession and
Ba_ptism. We gave the n~hthand oftellowsh1p to two others.. Bro. Teagarden, of Sa•
lem, was our preacher.
He delivered
t.wenty discourse~. He also org~nized a
Bible class, of wh1cb there were eight ses•
s~ons of one•half hour each. At the examirlation 285 queatio°' were answered. I

give a few examples:
v In the beginning, what did-God oreate?
• How was the earth P
What was upon the face of the deep P
What moved upog the face-of the water?
What did God cre~te the first day?
What was the light ca!led?
. What was the darkness called i
.
. Thus our brother led ue:throughthe history of the Creation, the ,history of the
Flood , al110 gave us many interesting facts
from the history of the Jews in Egypt, and
their journuy to Canaan. The whoJ.e thing
was a splendid iUustration of what might
be done in every f.)ongregation in the land,
and of what would aesi!lt mightily both old
and young, in treaeuring up the' Word of
0

God.
::, The cau11e of Christ is certain~y progress•
Ing in this vieiJJity.
Lnrtrs RoG.ERs.

i~~f(:.~~~~~~:.~~:-~~~~~~~:.~~~:.~~:.~~~

LuBEO, Oct. 8th, 1867,

It is to my mind, the evident duty of

a,

S!~ T8!n':::~:::::: ::::::: :::::::.:: :::::: ::: •:~~r::

·

FLOUR-Market flr,n steady and unchanged. W,
quote XX red winter, I ti 25@11 50; XX amber 118 2,5
18 60; XXX white, fl460@11> 00; Country b~aods" ,
irregular &nd a shade lower than the above, but are vc.
ftrm.
WHEAT-The market is dull, the demand being f
car lots for the interior trade. Our local millers procn
most of their stocks from the western markets. \ ,
quotA No. 1 !Led Winter 12 65; No. 2 do f2 60; No.
Milwaukee S~riog at f208@2 IO. Very little White,
fenng and prices are nominal.
CORN-Dull and inactive . .Old No. 1 held at 1111
1 12; ~o. 2 ~t H, 09@110. The ,demand is•. very ligl
There 18 no inquiry for new, aod:pr,ces are irregular.
ro?tJ:Sis~!fe,fr::~~~:!~ request and steady a t 6! ! ·
RVE-:"teady and firm at 1140@1 46 for No. 1 Stu
and Western.
·
BARLEY-Stock fair and market dull at 11 80@1
for No. l; II 15@125 for No. 2.
PORK-Dull, and fl 50 lower; No. 1 Mess held
12~50; No. 2 do. f21 li<i; Clearat 12360.
BEEF.:...Light demand and quiet. Extra Mess held ..
11800.
LARD-Bte&dy. City rendered 14¾c; country do.

®1 ~TER-Firm and active; choice Western Reser
and New York State, in small packages, 38@40c ; sh, .
ping lots good to prime 28@35;
f1HEESE-l<'1rm and more active.

~:f)

Held at 11@14•

5

a

I

I

rit:~f:~~~!~?·~~;-:-:·;-;·;-;·;·;·~·;·~}j~~i}~j~

-·-

De La.nd'a Chemical per lb..................... 18'

: :::!thy :: :::::::::::::::::::::

Gold Medal per lb............ . •• .. • ........ .•

.~·:~::r;!tio':irewi:rtel:'J,t~: r.:;.e;: :~ a:ti, bhe t~=q~l~=~
under prnent, proapocl8 of ~ money market. .); ard

~~~

~~eI:;i•i~·~;-;-~);-;-;·;-;-;·i;-;·;·;::!~ii i~ S¾1

Ie•

· ·· LAnR.-Garabaldthas foughtand gained
~~~ battles, aud has appeared with H>,ooo
men b!'fore._the outex (ortwcaticns of Rome.
,'ij#feo~le· are flooking to his standard.
Victor Eruauuel hali,Tssued a. proclamation
denouncibgthe ins11tTecto!j' rllof'ement, and
afienng to the policy France. ' .

.

fu........ ....

Mould U@lllo.
BROOMS-Are now quoted ak'ady 1111 the follbwi

l'atea:

.

.

'

Comm'>n per dozen ........................ ,11 60@1!
ll'aocy
"
••••••••..••••••••• ,. • .. 8 116@4
Extra Shaker "
............. , •••••••••• 4 116@6
FISll~In filir request and market qui8'. We quc
'the ditrerent quali«ea u followa:
'White Fishl No. 1, half bbl,................
'!'rout, b1Llf nbl ...... : ...............'.. •• • •
4
Pickerel, half bbl ............... ; ... ;......
6
,)lacterel, No. 1 ht.If bbl.......... • • • • • •• ••
11
•"
No:t . " ....................
10
".
No. !I• " lqe ...............1040011
· No. I . " large................
9
Cod, G\iot1f!8, B&ilk 11 cwt ............ ; •••••• 'I 96@'1
Cod, .llarli e !lead. 11 cnn.. •• ••••• •• •• ... •• 6 T6@7
, t ', \ ,\· (
.
,
:,Smo.~~ Ball1but ................. , •• ... • •• • llJi'@.
Arun-tArly C.U....Ho.ns
,
I Polloe~ ...................... •••. _.;.. . • . • • •
,JL' •NC~h
.-:.~~v i
"'"I'- ••• ,,,l ~
~,:jf111iiilfbb1.;•.. ; •• ;.;.:.:.... ;; • .,;,;;• . ., , ,
The lDdillDa
n!'tlSll .oueaio~ry Boa.rd earneetly '1'8-'
llerrinp 11 bbl •.•• ·••••••••••• .... ·
11
,qu.,.ttha& the llin18te~ Eldei's, and Superintenilents 'Bez
,.
lfo: 1. ............... ;...
6
Co ecti,011.' in \IMI Ohun:11 AD4, -81111· 'SOllle;!
" .
.. .. • . .. • • . • ..
? .
1.
·daY dch(lt'I
qunei.noiog OD the llrst SundaI QI January,
' : .
.
11168.
,BeetionS'f.o be forwarded to I. ll. Bram•'
:QR°!!OS, PAtNT~ AND OILS-The follmng 91101 ,
,well, lndiaaapollC, Ind.
~-';:'I~~S.
:~~:rll:.et~'!;~and on. are·oorreoted by ll.e111.,

of

", ... Special Notices.

eettillllas!t~et'Jt

SUBSCRIBE! SUBSCRIBE!
I T - • ~rlstt11J11t7 and
l1laa &IIJ Chri.U&,a

..._._.,B.ooonwn

/'Z.

,a

1' ~.

l. B. DeWitt
& Co,
.

I

Have now ready their Pall Hlock of
LADIES' CLOAKS AXD CLOAKl'W~. ''-"'
GENTS' CLOTHIXO, l'llll.lJR,l,;XH' C1.1trnr
GENTS• A LADII.;8' Ft:1'NI:-1I1:q;
Geo_tlemen Clothing mad,• lo urJ,•r ri"\,m . ·
1
materials, st be lowe•t pnct•s.
"' t..

lillllil;r-...,

J_. _11. Jh:Wrrr ,\ ro

Christian Standard.
OHRISTI.4.N RYMN JJOOA" . • . • .1,,, K..,.,.

A. I,

00-per do1cn
..

•

,&

75

.

.

t: •

.

.,

1111

liw.1u(jj lhlllATK 011 a.II K)"~k!iJ11 ul :'\Lt• 1llc1sm, Aoc1oot and Mudnn. <'Intl,, fl ""
I
~l~~~~~\·4{~~BATll OU

H,lHildl)

l'111hnt~

Tu~ ~BllIBTU,N Hr1'T1n1, iu_ rcfon•nrt• to UH' l uiun of
~~lurat.tlOJ] ol l'ntfllllfl' Cl111~11.w1,_,

i~•~-t~~li its Aut.~cod,•ut

8

11.nJ<J1.,iistqu.i°'I

88,r0@34,00

NEUULIIA,

C.&11.P,&LL. ldCTUliJQI ANO AHlJH.L~tl:S, f3 11(1,

NERVOUS

.Nh:W l'JU,\M,A 1111.\.
Pocket Edition of H. T. A.uJ,·rou,, · • Tl'un;i 11 twn ol Ibo

"

Tn~ !JRINCJri.u AND Oa.11tc1'M nf lhl'

:11:.~'!~~::::::::::::::::::

New Telit.a.nwuL.. 5u clr1. lh 1111111 1111 l't.:-.
H."T. AJl~~WK)lli'B Trau~.l.tttion; Ut.',t:n-'o, E111l~o~~t•d, f.~7C

DISEASE&.

Z,_Btf-~

8,50

ILt•li,llliHi11- H.-innD1-

Uoo!.as urged by .A. Can,pl,eU o.ud ol/,,•i• ll,- t·ruL
R. l'1char<1ouu. !,11,hl.)•<ri;lit I'll!(•·• Ji• <mt,
Lira or KLnKa 'l'uuau.1-1 t'>.11J>uku.. ,\ ntl,·u LJ · hlb '°
Aluand,er Vampl>oll. Cloth. fl 4,1.
o,

llO,llO

27,00@28,0tJ
19,00@20,UO
22, 00
18,00@19,00
20,IJO

Poa~e 26

¥..00

l'Jol/1 1

cent» addil1011al.

It Is an tr!IFAlLINo1 REllJCDT in all Cll8es of Neurall(ia 4.JIERJC.AN lJ.lBLJ,,' l',\'IUX'S llhTJM,J! 1,1,, If
6,00®~:~~ Facinlis. ofteu etlecl11>j1; a perfect cure in leas thon t.wttn•
]'J,,;-;J'A.ML\ T
"
Cut.......................
6,25@o,7i>
hour•, from the uoe of no more than TWO OR TUK&K 82 mo 8. Sohool ed. 11huu clutb, ....... "· ~/, by mail u,ai
Posts ................................... 20,00@25,00
Lath...................................
3,25
No other form of Neuri>lgia or Nervous Disease bas ,.
~-itra ~lollt~'.1~: · Y,;,ii
" o,I!!
GRINDSTONES-'rhe market ia steady and firm at failed to 1ield to this l'l'ONDHPUL RBllBDIAL AGKNT.
••
.. gilt. .. :::~:
.. :::~
the following figures:
ETeu in the severest case• of Chronic Neuralgia and "
u I
1
Lake Huron, F\?e ~~r t?,n ........................ 150 general nen. ous denrngementa,-of many ye•rs i;taading, u
u
tu'rkcj~ !:~;~~c<.):: ~~1~j;
Berea,
•••• ............ ........ 22 -affecting the entire !:-!ystem, its use for a few day!!,. ura 18 mo. medium, plain clot.h ......... u,ifl
"
l•,,"7
Black River, .mediom " . .. . . • . .. • .. • ... • • .. • . 18 few weeks a.t the utmost, 11lw11.vs aft'ords the most as tun- "
••
e.l.tra eloU.1, ......... l,\tiJ
"
l,IV
1 0
i•hing reliet; and very rdrely f11.ila to produce" comple~e
11:ill. ......... s,i,o
.. ~, ii
inJi .H. u~!:c~c~~he'~~~;f
tWd permanent cure.
turkey muruccu ...•.. 0,VI.I
!,II
It contains no drugs or otber mat•ria&a io tbe shghLeat "
"
"
cla•p
STONE W ARE-,.Firm and in good demand.
Open Wart, ............................... 12«,j. per gal ~!ngr~LeWiAnJYlfrib·oeuu•••edev~n.thtoPt haeFmCTos~~,e•l~crtt.te 11y~tem, 1md
and ~aoda ...... : ........ , ...... fi,OO
" bl1
8 10 _
- •
-!i
"1
•
8vo., liw:uly aud pulpit, 1,l,uu clotu ... ~.1111
Jui(s •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••• 1~ '' 1 '
" ,·'JJ,
" 'I.'.:~
It bas long been in COOtitaot use ~y many of our MOST ::
,t
e11:tnt
'
· ~.:. 1•
111
.. ,,;1
1'.·. ·. · ·. ·.
••
roau
W I L L B & P U B L I S H E D, N, 0 V E M B E R 1 5, SKINS.NT PHYSIClANS, wbo give it tbei.r unanimous w.ud un• it
H
t.;J
qualified approvul.
John' • Ooapei, with leooou•, U4 uw 1,1. c1:,th

~~~~•.•r

I,.

p~; ·g;Q;~::::::::::::: :~

0

~~7t

THE LIVING PULPIT ·

<: H B I 8 T I A NI <: H U B. <: H .
.l 8BBIB8 OP DISCOUR.8'118, · DOCTRlN AL A.ND PKJ.OTICAL, J'ROM
BIDPRESBNTATlV.I: KkN AMONG TUii DISCIPLES

or CHRIST.

28

Stiut by wail on receipt of price, and postage.

One pa~kage, .... , .... . 11.00 ..••..••.. PQatll.ge

or r11i9

WITH

~

This Tery elegant. volume will contain able and elo•
queot discourses from ·ministers in the Christian t;hu1 ch
wbose proo.inent connection with it fairly Justities the
publisher in noticing them 1\8 "Representative Men."
List of Contributors, whose portraits will appear en·
graved by the best artists in steel:
D. S. Burn<:,\, Thomas Munnell, James Challe!11• G.

W. Loniran, w. K. Pendleton, Moses E. Lard, w. H.
Hop,oo, Benjamin 1''raoklhi, H. T. Anderson L. L.

IT

CANNOT

BB

120 1renwrd .Str,tt, llo,to", MUM.
Strong di Armstrong. Agents, Cleveland, Ohio.

Tll~
SK

I

THF AM~lHCAN WIT ~'

.

A. i~ iciil~~1;~U~ & t.JOLLl~S, 81 N~~a~uc~~·.,al~Y
1

Ar BOOUTOBU.

WillrBD.

J.UBIITS

:::::ta':e~:<iu~:.~~::

0

in ~c~i:;::ba.:'ocb
fe':J~t~~:~!.
dera promptly.
All orders filled In rotation.
R. W. CARROLL & CO ,
Pnblishers,
noT2,6t
11'1 WesUtb St., Cincinnati.

THE CHRISTIAN RECORD,
.d. Beautiful Momhl1J Magarim,
edited and published b1 Elder J. M. M4T&U, of Bedford,
Lawrence (Jaunty, Indiana. The 2d Volume will com-

~ri~~tb:;!...

8

:uei": l:ilh:f~~:r;~oa.!'J.
~illE:hi";:!:
ber will contain 82 pages, lleatly stitched and covered.
Like its predece&IIOrB, lbe 2d Volume will be devoted to
the development of PrlmiJive Christianity in theory and
practice. And it shall be bur aim to malJ;e the id Volume
interesting and aaeful \o all. Onr deeire h to be the
humble in1trument of accomplishing more good the OOJII.
ing year, than ,we hue ever done ill a aillgle year. · · To
do 10 we wani a large circulation, in the Sate and out
ofil.
And we. now al'~ to all our dear brethren and sistera

!°
:iri h:~;b:!e;~ o:; wi:o: :h!;~rrr;:nii!:, s::!i

:;:1.{:_he~ J!'o,;'~;oc!:u:~~=~;t::~li:!i~n:i:;e..::
0~

8

aend it by the lat of,Jaou~, with the money, that we
·m•v know he• ,large SB edit1"11'. to ,trike oft'.
'l'ERll:'l.-1.-wauaLT tlf AJJ vANe• .~Siogle oopy one
year, $160, or Eleven copies for fl5 00.
Aa a amall iaducemant, we make the folloiviug of'er,
ris.: lat. We pro)?!>ae \o the Uborcb, aeoding oa &he
largest list of subscnben, for Volume 2d, with I.he mon.
ey, according to our term", by the ls~ of lanuo.ry next•.
tba\ .-e ,rill give them ~.promcted meeting, at some sui •.
wble lime duriiwr &he year. lid. And to the brethren in·
&Df Oounty, ....iling ua the -largeat a11mber oC aubacri.

g:~t: .::r:~ .:::~~';i.:i?~':;e!.

m~:!;f!t!~
al IOIDe convenient time during the year.
u'f:nTil::.i:-Jii:::.~.are not confined to Indiana, boi
Tbe Po1t Office Money Order 1yetem abould be ueed as

;r,:! ~~~~::, ~~:.!~'.:t:-::!nt~uat the price
.lddreail all Cl)DllQdnicationa thus; "Elder I. ¥.
ll.ATBES, Bedford, LatrNinoe County, Indiana.".

tin ol our preac_ber•. Ciolli. f~ "''· By 11 ,.,1, ,, :ij.
Wo,u<»,or B. W. ~TONK, ti s:,. Uy 11u11I fl ;,,.
L1Tn:wi-:c<mi,.1nm~ tt re11uw ul ,ii,• I ,olllJ aj
~~f~;:!:;~•: c~/:~:~upul Cburch. \:lollt. :,, ceula;

F'ILLMU1lk"8 M /h;J(J 1J00'18.
• fl oll-per down
fl! Ill
Harp ol ~100, •
I ""
J~ ,~
Clmst1ao Chorah•I,
J i;,
1~ ,,
l'oly phonic, for ,iunday ,ichoul• and f•1111h,·• "' boOJclt
llo eta., fll ti() per do«n, ,u P•11cr cuici., ~.,,,.,
uo
Jl<'r dozen.

'l'be Paallery,

· I
Ii ~
ead
~~~!t~~:r~ WIT 18 "ways t or any one 10 r ·
5
KUJHAI.USON A COI,LlNS, 81 Naeiin •t., N. Y.

•a

SAU1'lm MEl,UIH;ON, by A.,; llu,d .. 11,
~mi~~·a "!~le Ui~~!utJar,, ~ n:!=t, dl~tli

GEN. GRAN I' is the Utaot of Grants. 1'HE AM.ILIUCA.N

"'{}'Ji1~f1ft\~~".i\0LL1NS, Bl Nassa~ st., N. Y,

u

Coooiae Uictiooary oftbe Uibh•

•

Urown'a EucyolupcdJa ol l4d, 11 ,.,u. 1, 111:~1,•,\g•,
llart,~ell on \Im Lol'"'.!alJlo, ~~/"~~,'~'.. bi· m•il,
Lectures on the 1_,eotahmch, Uy ;\,

ti

:II

11

,VJ

'h. /WJ

l1nll l'itlf

t.:AM1•11.1u.k, •••

tn -:>
1

t; -~

\

~

Ii.;~

ONG CONTRIBUTOli in THE AMl!:RlUA.N WIT. 26 Pilgrim', l'rugre••• b1· 1'. ~ AL Ht1T..... . .. . ..
i,
cts. a }'ear.
.
Uoo~.win' • Herw~n~, b): ;1•1~;,:. , ~: ~: ~.: ~ •• ~.: ••• ,::
st.
RlctlAHUSON & COLLINS, Sl Nassau
, N. y~ Manua_ of IJiulicul lnlvrprt·t ..1101,, 11) Jo•••·•
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Coarse common......... . . . . . . . . .
Fir•t Clear Floot'ing, ·rough ............. .
Second Clear J<'loor, rough ....•••.•.•....
Uommon Flooring, dressed .... ; ......•.
Siding Clear, dressed....................
Second
Common do .............................
Bara Boards. . • • . .. • .. • .. .. • • • • .. • • • • • •
Fencing ................................
Joist and scantling................. .. ..
Sbmgl~s-Cleve.lan.d shaved.............

PROSPECTUS.

Th~.~h~ef interes;:;t,ers in It:vy. Garabald1 having escaped, is foupd at the head
of J;1ie .• revoh1tionists marching on Rome. As Silver Glosa " - .. • • •.• • • . • . • . . . . .. • .. • • • 121
firm, steady and unchanged, be~
soon as this was knqwn in France, the ·theBOA.PS-Marke$
fotlqwing rates:
1'~ench fl~e~ was ord.ered to ~ail fro,m . To~- Cle.veland Ubernic&I per lb.. .. • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • 8¾qi
" • • • , •••••• ·........
6@
lon• for rnvita Vecchia. The 1tahan troops Cleveland .Rosia
:r-ort Cen~al
;; .............. ~ ... H@l
. r e ~ .to fight against. Garibaldii a'Dd it. ie mencan
Cutile
............... , ••• 18@:
-t1tl!ongly xamored that Ute new ltlllian Foreign Outile
" ............... ~ .... , llli@,
ll@l ,.
ministry favors the·pclpnlar'eause. S~ch is 'Gerinan white and mottled ~er
.
1.t.,b,e.new11 up to Oct. ~8.
•
. CANDLES-Markel firm. St~arine l&c ;'Star 2'1@28,
1

Lecture Commilloe.

J\1~~Cka~.
'.~1•1~~~ '. •••••••• , •••••••••••••.••• f60,00
"
2d clelll'.... •• • • . • . • .. • • .. .. • .. • .. . .. • • • 00,00
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LADIES•

Ii'l~ELito°t.

:::i~~

mt

a1~·~~~~~;~°';:;!':.:~e! {~~
the A.
M. S., to send a. good preacher fE~~i!lr a
D1'IED APPLES-Dull and inactive; new held at t
here to New En~land, eveo to the.~. E.
corner of Uncle Sam's
dom1mons. ®beak~~ ~t<f~.:_Ohoice fruit in fairreqaeat fort
l}Qiow that iJl t}l,e oeptra.l pa.rt ·of Maine, in home trad~ at '8 5L@4 uo per barrel. Common fall fr,
and nominal.
its richest portions, alike in agriculture, dull
PO'l'ATOE~SupplJ good and market dull at 86@(·
mannfacturea, and in all commerce- in all by car lots for Peach Blows; mixed dull at 76@80c.
ONIONS-Steady, at t3 bl/@4 00 per barrel for" Blu
the rich Mesopotamia bet w~en th!! Kenne•
heck and Penobscot· rivers,. teemin~ 8B it is Seed."
BEANS-Prime white firm and held at '3 00@3 26 i,
with a very industrious, ent~rpl'ismg, in- bushel; common to good 200@2 :;o.
·
SALT-Firm. Held at 12 20 for line; f2 35 forcoai
telligent, moral, and (ii\ their way) religOnonda~; 12 85 for Saginaw.
'ioue population, they hive uever had any m!nfa~ s::~~Prime live geese firm and in good a .
one draw and swing "the old Jerusalem
'blade,'' except bro.. Geo. Garraty,\n a. few f9~~1~0~1!;!1~bi~~:1rsh1fo o~~ 0t.fc~~el0
uiscourses, and your humble servahtduring barrel, for Powel(,s; $8,00 per bbl. for Alabaster.
WATER LIME-Firm and in good demandatf2,00 I ·,
three short vi1!1its.' Bro. G. preached in
Gardiner, on the west side of the Kenne• Akron and Osweito.
GROGElUES-Trade is l!'enerally Improving, thou, l.
oeek, and gained much while living there fliere is yet only a fair buomess doing. We c11n rep~
for the trut.~; but nearly all !)hat he gained no change lo price•, sud quote as followv:
RIJGAL
has been 1osteince he went away. When I
.~,e.s there-over 2'1 yea.rs.~g.,; ! I J»wtit&ed Porto Rioo .... 12½@14½o I YellowColfee ...... 14@11
Cuba............
l~@l3c
.,quite a number, about 20 miles' above B'an• White Coffee ... 16¾@17c II Cru&hed,Powdered,
and Graoula&e$1. 17¾'@ i
·gor, my own mother (a Congregationalist) New Orleans.... - - t
among the-rest. I hoped then to be able to
IIOL.UflBS.
return and gather np a church ther1;it but NewOrlean1 .•... 90e@l 00 I Ouba ••••• ~ ••••••• 60@7 ·
0Ol'PH.
.,vaa p,.-ev_entecl u~il la.at, April. In Clttton
w~ere my brother Hves, I am sure I .could, Rio... . .......... 26@28c I.Java. ....... : ..... 87~,.,
,
TBA.8.
in week's time, form a. larg.e church of
You'g Hyson ... Ill 00@1 90 Imperial ...... ,1 26@1
baptized believe-rs, . as I wrote before, but Gunpowder
..... l_ ~@l.~O Black ......... l 00@,
have feared to und~take it, unLil I could
SPICU.
be sure they would '6e at least . partiiJlly
Cassia ........... '10@75c P~pper••• , ......... 86@ll
· supplied with_ pa.8toral lii,bor. · This is Clove&
...•..•••....... 50c Gmger.••••••••••• 25@,
one good ~eason why tpe· Miss. Society Pi1D81lto .. • • .. .. • 84@3oo Nutme&••• ••• •••.. Jl 5 ,
should send lD a preacher.' . I have failed in
DIIIBD PORIIION J'BDIT.
no place to get a good hearing, and be•
lieve that by persevering, with · another, Rai~,ins-t~n P81;,box:::::: :: : '. :: : ::.::::
good recruiter, we could succeed in every
16@1
direction in winning soul& to Christ in large
114@~
20@:..
Ji.u~be:f!!-and that of a substantial popnlatwn.
• • ·
IALIIIIJil'llB.

G. 0.Alll:PBELL.

~;!

Cleveland Library Association.

0.

• l

18

'8ti~
~~!::,"g.;i~::::::::::::::::::::............ 7f~~
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Xalne.

Wa ·,

The Church at Bloomln.1g:to11;~ Ind., la in need. of a p1111.
tor. an1 on• tri,fiidK ~ ,ittaoon IDDd aend good refer.
euces trom l!\ilera cf' Chur~bea:·The State Umrel'8lty is
At the residence pf the bride'~. parents, .Oct. 116th, t,y
~i~i~N
~ l,'l,
Castile Soap American and geoume .......... 16@22o localed at thia p.laoe.
Elder H. Brown, Mr. L. S. CLOH and Miaa JnNI• L. ·
oov2,3t
C. W. OLFORD.
Clovea, •••• '. ........ • • • .. • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •·
Bao111'11, Jaugbter of the officiating clergyman, all of ·
Hinckley, Medin~ .Co. The ce~mony took place at the
1888.
LECTURES,
Gum Camphor, ........ •••··••••· .. ••·• .... $l,lO@ ,
1867'.
1ilver wedding,if lha'l>ride'a.parenia, ille llfeddin!J•day
Gum Opium, ................. • • • • • • • • • • .. 10,00@IO, 60
SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL
being alao the lirat anniversary of the marriage of her
Morphine Bulph., •...•••• ••••, ............ · .6,76@7, 00
Nitrate Silver, .............. • • • .. •· • • • • • • •• l, 46 @1, 50
1111ter, llu-y L. Brown, and W. D Sav.ge, of Bei,ea, 0.
LEO T,U B.E () 0 IJ B SE
Iodide of Potaesa, .......................... 5,60@6, 75
4-0
Quinine Sulph ••••••..••••••.. • • • • • · • • · · • • • • · 2,ll6@2,
Op,the 24th inllt., in Do Quoin, Ill., by L. S. Brown,
Ol't'llJI
00
I
Rhubarb. (Eut India) ................ ...... 8,60@4.
Mr. Jos. R. W11BBn to Misa RACBIIL J. <JA1u1, both of
Sagar Lead, ........ :. • • • . . • • • • . .. • .. .. • .. . • l'l0@5:c
Galatia, IIL . 1.
Sulphvr, Flour •• : .................... ., •. •·
'1@~
Oil, Olona ................................ $6.00@5,5()
The Lecture Committee bf the Clenland Library AsJ'li-:~~:::::::::::::::: :: :::~:::::::::~
sociation have the plea&ure to announce, on behalf of
Oil, Bergamo, ....... , ..................... 9.50@1000 that Association, the following series of ten Lec(urea.
Oil Lemon ................. ,. ........... 6,00@5,6 The Commillee behevo tbal the list include& aome $!' tbe
Oil; Pepermiot. ,. .......................... 6,00@6,50 most emioenl, popular, and auccesafuJ plalform speakers
Orrma or TBII S'PANDABD,
l
Oil, Linaeed,raw Ohio ....................... 1,20@1,~1 in the country, Si well as aome of Its moat accomCleveland. October 80, 1867. · I"
Oil, Linseed, boiled ........................ 1,25@1,27 plished tlunkera and writers, and ablest statesmen.
The tight and cloae condition of the money marke~
Oil, ()arnon...... .. .... ... . .... .... .... .. .•
'8@f>0
1'be names of Lecturers, and date,, and aubJeCLS of lee•
Oil Lard, No. 1 W. B............. ..... , .... 1,20@1,~5 lures are appended:
this poiat' reported for the past several weeks, is still,tbe
on: Whale. W B., .......................... J.OO@l,10 L-October 211th. The opening leoture will be delivered
prevailing feature. The amount of paper otrenng for
Oil. Elephant " ........................... 1.20@1,25
by lJH. J. U. HULLANU, on Tuesday evening, Oc·
discount is hardly u heavy as for the previous week. bui
3
t~bcr 2ijlb. Subject-" The Woman Question."
it ill yet largely in excess of the ability of the banks to
II.-November 9th. HON. CHA.S. 8Uid.NEl:t SubjectSpirits
Turpentine
.......
,
......................
7o@85
"Are WeaNaUool"
supply. Regular customers are moderately accomDIOdaSpirits Benzine ..••.•• ,.................... , ... 25@85 III.-November 20th. GEO. ALFRED TOWNSEND.
ted, but oait,iide paper, however good it may be, meet.a
Lead, White in oil. ••. •••.'••••.•••.•••• , •••.• 9,¼'@lf>,½'c
8ubjec1,-" The Landa to lhe Norlh of Ua."
with no consideration whatever. This market is no exZmc, White, ID oil .......................... 10,½'@llc IV.-lJevember 4.tb. RALPH WALOO EMERSON.
Puttv, bulk .................................... 6,½'@7
ception; all the Western cities, and most of those in the
8ubjtll't.-Potty, bladder .............................. 7,¼@ Be V.-llccember ltilh. Ml88 ANNA E. DlCKE!iSON.
East being in the same condition. This state of alfoirs
·
LEATHER-Market
steady
and
firm,
and
prioes
on·
l:lubject.-restricts an branches of trade, and the volume of bu~ichanged. We quore as follows:
VL-lJucember 20th. JOHN B. GOUGH .. Subjectness now doing is exceedingly light for this sl.a..on o!Lhe
Slaughter Sole per lb., ......................... 86@87c
" l'eculiar People."
Oak
do
do ............. ; .......... .48@48c VII.-J11nu .. ry 2d. JAMES E. MURDOCH. Readings.
year. There is very little Exchange making on tba
Orinoco Sole .................................. 81@88e Vlll.-January ~th. lJU. A. A. WlLLEIT8. bubjccLEast, and the market l1 very close at nnohanged rates.
Buenos Ayres Sole ............................. 32@34c
., The .\Ian for the Age."
In Commercial eircies there is very little atiimatfoo
Harness Leather, per lb .. .................. , .. 38@44c 1X.-Juou11r1 ~ad, llE.Dil'1" VINCENT. Subject-'' The
but prices h!'ve remained firm and steady for Flour, with
Ohio Calf ..................... , ............ 1,26@1,50
Great American Coullict. and I.he l,'rie11d11 &nd Enu•
French Calf.
tlo- ....................... 1,50(~2,00
mies of America lo J,;ngland."
a very good trade demand. Grain has ruled dull and in.
Fidished Heavy Uppers perdoz,. ..... : .... 45,00@~0,00 X.•-t'euruary loth. E. P. W il!PPLE. Subject-" Loa!•
active, and the market closes weak. Provisions are quiet
ing amt Lakeiog."
HIDES-Steady,
firm
and
unchanged,
at
lhefollowing
and only in moderate request. Pork has declined ,1,50
The Lecturu• of tue Course will all be dulivered in
figures:
per barrel, and Dried Beef 2c per pound. Other articl, s
Ureen ....................................... B½@9½c
CASE'S HALL,
Green, trimmed, full cured .................... 11@12½c
unchanged. The same flrmn81!8 and activity noticed in
Dry Flint
• •• . • • • •
•.... 20@ 24c which hu been eecured for the A""ooiation at o. heavy
Butter and Cheese for the last few weeks still continues.
Potatoes are in good sap ply and nol very firm. The SU!•·
~~~e{¥1ir.:_:_.:_.:_.:::.:.)_.::•:))•:•:•) •:)•:•:•::::::
expense.
PIIIOS or l'JOl[ST11.
ply is proving greater and of better quality than wu an•
Course Tickets, admitting lady and gentleme.n, .••.. 5 00
ticipated earlier in the season. Choice winter Apples
O!'een sited Calf, ........................... 20(gtfo Course Tickela, 11dm1ttrng one person .......... . a 0(
l_;)ry (:alf..... · · .. · · .. · .. · .... · · · · · · · • .. · · · • • · · · 25 @SOo St I• Ticket~, aduntt1ug one person to lecture..... ov
are in fair demand f.ir the home trade, but fall fruit is
~hurlings····· · · · · · • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • · · · 1 5 @ 20c
~Ticket• may be bad ol Mr. TAl'l', Librarian, Bl
very dull and almost unsaleable. Onions and Beans are
1 eits each:"····· ... ··· .. ·· .. ···· ... ·"··" · 65 ®' 1.'1 5 ,Urumard'o Music btore, and at all the Book :.tores 10 the
Deacon Skins ............................... 1,00@1,M I c·t
W. N. HUDSON,
in good demand. There is some inquiry for new Dried
1
LU~IBER-There is no change in the market, and
y.
.
f:. B. GliAMBE1'LAIN,
Apples, but the market for new and old is very :iuiet.
rrices rule steady and with a good fair busine•s doing.
K U. PERKI~tl,
The following were the ruling prices at the · close ol

Finan~ial and Commercial.

Ch
--·

li"'leveland, Ohio, Saturday, November !, 1867.

by an able eorpa ol ooaln

Tal!IIS: IS,~a year, iu,..riably in advance . .Agd
aen<Uo1 fin or more aubacribeni, can ro"'1• I~./\
cen&. of all they recel n.
kemi&&taeea abould Ill, made lo drat\& or 1110111 1
'9ra, If po11ible. Wbdn; U.e11e can uol be had, ...

m::~ ::,r:::·Ageau, bat nmlt .i,60 dlredly '°
a d ~ e notice• · t50 cent. Ob1tuarv aolio•• of "'0
\ba'IO ....... will'be charg.;.i onr dollar for ,ury ad

110

;!

:,=::..,ert••in( ..... .., iaqmre •• th• odloo,
117 Hank atrtet, Jiu. o, ul' 1 "'""·
.A.11 lnten and commanlc,.tiooa moat be adTdr
t:lAAC KKKET ,

c1,,.i. o.

Froi1 thl"

pillow uf "11,11c> 111 tht• bluP of1h,1
-\tw r111,crli1 dt••H.'t•nd1n,c lo dw,•ll with ,1

An

"(Jl l:lundrud," 1uu1 "Cortnth," aad
l•l,lear."

0

U

.411 ~he ht111rtii. ui- nnt ,fr11.d, nul 11111h•r the
thol'lt' brt•uthl! t·1t11 hluw op1•11 \o Hfla,,

Th.Jt

Ab., "~ii ~·••r :·Hn·l'l" l1•udN hy ." h11.ctn 1 tr0J.t
()Ii,/ it \I Uol tht• II_, 1n111t llrnt in h1Hil1UllJ" .,
011., tbof!'e •wmH liu1111rn pH.Ima ut \be old.fa.•
~11'1,. lhnt MUlt( 1dlo, tit.hi Ill\' ~u-1• U1

'l'u tb1i

"Let ,u 11,int( lt1 111 .. pn,il'lt'," th~ lmni~ter.,
f11 tht ptuilm l>ot,kn 11\ <ltll't' tluUf'red uptto
.UbDt.•t.l Ull'ir 11ollt•(l..,.-11t#{I' 111 Hu- .coo<l Wl>tdit
Wtule tL.t• h.,&41t>t lt•upt.•d 111tu ,he lUU4' JUNt
nd pohtl'ly p1d.1•U LHil lb~ k.t-y-uuu, "1Lh
ud th~ v1c1Uu11 vld , 111! 'I\ tnt ,cro•·hay: ~lu
• \be bt.!da ul tin• w1rl• lU Un~ ........ uf w••

1
i

noed uut a win~

IJ1tl no M1•11ii co11ut,

1\•1th a WlllHi1•rJnl wd, troru ArtLlJIMl lutHtilt
When th~ wurld ¥.a~ 111 1l1)ll1tlJ, 1uh.l i1h..tttw
\,\t' h•rt1t.fH• stri•1Lm11 vi tlrn )
lio,n,d UJJ u

t.••• •

nau·ruw,
And llt·ro.1ut tlwm l11ere ltoat.t1 J Urn aong of 11
t'or a bJirl,< ul t,C•ucu l:a.J'IK"'M.J Odffl"d we 1,l1u
1·u tlu• uld, tllttJ,CU dJUl'ch IUHi Ll1~ l1hJ , 111-..:1

Wlienwh•..,r of the door n,y ft 1 1·l 1tffl9' ly 1wu11
Aud IU.111.•11 tl11•
pru1 • .i ul lh• eong a1 lb
Till llw ,cl1,ry 1udt1.nt 110111 tla, &J"wrcwon •ua
-~1tme,l tlu, ••ltora ol },(uld lu Hod'• temple
You DJU.J 1uutlt' aL th-, IHLru,I• ut o1J Ueaoon rJ

•••wl

Who Jolluwed by

8t'4'Ul

jlll ltt, ran c.he &unu

L

"'-nd th.- dear a111U9r Ur tm, ,uill more gu,,
MflM't!I,

Ro.., au,l lull on 11,e tun),•,.. •b• >iood

ID b,

A.ud 111d1ere uld "l"uruuM.~lOn'' ,u.ultJu~lJ tlu,

ln"'lilwtu• tJII thu dv • of l

ltl n•ad1 I ht•
'J.'o tt.,o 11111d vi llle lm1.I l
Wbt1rt' th~ ,:liu1r aud lh

'l'n.,J

w1•11L wttlr. \heir
churue togeLher b
Oh, l)c llltl'fi, p• J,(&lus: L«!I Ill~ ht>ar tbt.101
Uhu,al9d &onH, l,11•11Mml ~.11lllmtl1 1 loru r~r, Milt·
111y

i

~-----

Original

EM>hafology. VI.
<-VN< 1.Ul>lill.

Oui,lt•,I p11,I Iy hy r<•:,Hon, but m
the tt•1tdii11g ot th,· Wor.J of God,
arri \·,·d, Ill 1111r ,•~clillt,1loK11111I Mt11
what w .. firmly b(lhn,• to lw t.allih
Buhj1•ct III the \\' ,1nl of <rod, viii::
tru,• lielit•\·er who li:LH 1·1,t.er,•d tlii
faith into a. liti•-11ru1011 with hiB b~
mai1111 i11 htH diH11tnlt0<lie,I or int•·
Atati· iu the 111u11t• 1it•••1lllio11 with ()11
j" iu t l1iH o;tat1, uH luLl'f') "" ho cau
t,he n11LUro uf tl"i ,·ut~-Lo heav11r
OOUIWoll ll(l<JUplll.H/11 of tlrn LUTIU.
plac,_• 1111d Hli,,Le
tl1t• liil(lwst hapµ
goe11 uot, l,ecallKt', the al,.euco ot tl1
an es11t111Lial (J1lft .1,t 1111tu, uutite h11
410,iO) lllC ,.t, and th111 1'/1(8 the udie
prr1111L1H~ cliyrch li,r •;euturiu, ucco
Jlag1moacL, (l11~tuty of 1Joctri11e,
wlioJi; hr11t pt•riod, re1whiug Lo A.
At·1·01 Jiug tu J 11•ti11 .Martyr, L
of tit,· 111ou11 arc du, in~ the
betwt•,:11 death a1,J n·11urrccLiou iu

ol/

t~o of tla: wicked i11 a W(JJ'tie pl
belit>f or douhir1n that llle soulij
J>iou11 go at onucattn d1•ath to h11
brand~ BM h1:reLI cal ,. I!. g,watu:.
11ay11: "Tlw 111011IH g,, (alL11r thtJ dea
body) lo the 1,lace a1,pomtl'd for
God, and Htay' then: up tu the reeu
!Dorn, w:iit111g fur tl11• resurre<:ti<>
h1ni11g put on tl,eir hoilii,H a11d ri81•

i. 6, boJ1ly, &!! the Lurd rm1e 1 tl1eyeh
come iuto tlie 11ight of (iud." Tt!
Write!!: "llioo11eg,w1111.t once af:
lug the bodv, i11to tl11, pr1!14erwe ol I
eept perha1,;, tlll' martyrs." "Cypria
Lh.&t tho"" that ,nrc c11rril•d off by t
t1lence, may go at onct• allur deat
Ood'11 prc1w11ce. The doctrioe that
embodied 110111 go1·11 at. once to b
~vidently of gnvMllC origin, a11d ~r"
lrresi~tihle force from out of their
'lfhioh couM1~tently and nt<Ceuanl:,
alao, the ru1<urrt•ctiu11 of the body.
cording to gnoNtic 11otio11a, all mat
irinsic&lly evil, and the 11,oul i11 coo ta
~1 coming into 0011!.act with it. Tit
ls tbe pri11011·hou110 of the Ho•JI, a.nd
I letting frue from thi11 pri.l!On1 a.nd t
thQa BeL free, goes to the reg1ot11 o
the Pltroma iu otder lo r.,tum 1,
it1to the bod,. Wh<'n we look u
l'iew11 a • held hy the gnostice, we ae
nnehri11tian character at onoe; but
lre bol<l them oondH11, tht'1 the
qui~ differeut.. Other quest.io111 th
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could do it by 11yllegism11. These facn.11 ing i~ dieuted. They in truth "~"8011
furnish a fresh illustra.&ion of that 8trange thin~~ that thl'y ought r~ot for tilth:, lucre's
·
·
·
pervet"Sitr, through which the hum&n heart sake"- n:Jt inde..•1l tha~ any one is t>J:pNlbecomes mdifferent to the voice 1111 well of ttld t(l p<1y tlit>lll for ,meh tt>achin)C, hu, ,ha&
0 FF I
·_r_r :U E
B D.
reasonasofreligion. When people profe&11- they hopt> tb1'rehy to !{aiin an t>xcuse for r"'"
,
No. ~'7,
.~treet. ., .
ing
to be di11ciples of Christ fall into such a fusiu!h to t,eive, a111l-to !1i,h1 tht•ir oovetouft•
:N9. t; OJ? BTAlRSstate of mind a11 ie evinced by their bring- mss under a cloak of/ <'Onsci,•nti,rnan~
'ban cw BIJUliarr'nmf-:-'2,00119r year, 1a lld-nmoe.
ing forward such argument1l as tlroae abo•e ~uch per,.on@.ar<' alwa),11 reatlv to impute
R•1'm.urefl sllonld' b• !Dade ill-4rafta or money orstated, against a regular l!ootribntion. for the wor~t nwti"e" tot h,j,!l' who ~,re ,1i11pos&<i
th
ders, ',if pollBib!e, Where elll! · ~ooi be h!Ml, · ll6Dd
charitable and religiou11 purposea in the to carry out the t~11ching!l of Christ, and to
. · . . .,
810 ney. at our nak.
churc:-h, it needs no miraoulous power of di11- riUBJ><'l'L a ''Juda~" in n.-ry onl' who con·
Do oot wait for agenta, bat riififtt• c1lreotly_ to our •d·
cernin~ api ritll to determint what "spirit ~uts to r,•1•1ii ,·e a11<I to di~hunm tlw fund,
dreU,
.
..- 1 .• , ,. , .• • p 1 !
they are of."
11f th1• eongn•gation.
Th,·re i~ no ,liffioultr
Aonanaumns.-llarri~ N'o~ GO eta.; Special
Bnsioe1111 Notice11, 20 centa- 11 line; biluarie11, eighty
The question i11, however, what. i11 a in compn•hending the meaning of ~uch per·
wordsinseriect~., AU.~&Nlt oharged one
church
to
do
in
1mch
a
oa~e.
Can
membe"'
soni<,
who
~ay
that
"l'\'1•ry
m~n "ho11ld be
doDar for ever,: eigMy words.
be compelled to be liberal and charLtable his own trl'at1nrer,'' an1l in ordt>r tn lx1 11nre
FoJ 0 tiler 1A;dvertieemett11:i.!h\,'ciara or rates, acco~1• 1(1; &j, •it& 1111dl~ of1 . e, ..-.Ale bad 00 app.Ii.·
by law or church di~cipline\> As the that t lw hounty i11 properly 1\ppli,•,l ijhould
eauon at the ollice.
.· •
•
church is not "nnder the law but antler beet ow it him~,•lf upon the perAon for whom
AH; letters and ooinmonioatio1ffl.uug ~~~ssed to
grace," does it therefore follow that snob it 1s i11t1•11d,,,L All thi,.; is m,•1·,•ly I\ nor
·
~J
CleYelao~.Qluo.
thing11 are to be allowed and tole1'8ted? As a11plic:1tion of tbe re,.ienL opposition tp
1
the N ewTestament conte.i11s no specific law A .:\ illliio11ary Societi,•R,1 and of the s,~picio•
regarding tithes and offl'l"ing!', is it to he whi<·h 811llll' hll\'l.l so uiijuijtly att,•mpted to
.roetry.,
concluded that Christians are released from ex<'ile in reli•rencti th the mann~l'lllt'llt of
Chureb Dlsl!ipHn1,.
Bro. ErreU---+-Tbe followin!§ communica- giving anything at all? l11 the church to th.. ir fun<l~. W ll I\II lknow wl111t Rociet.ie8
/ The Old•fashloned Choir.
tion has been Rent to me with the req nest be releaHed from all trouhlee thi.t mi~ht aud preueherM huve to exp,'<Jt ir<.•m such
I have ralicied, sometimes, the Bethel-bent beam
arise from the possefi!!ion ot money, bf be• men, when thev call 011 them for <lo11ationL
tc. auswer it through the "Standard.''
Thal tretobled to earth in the P11triarch'1 dream,
Dea,- Brother Ri.,hardatm.·-Our Cburoh ing plun~ed into those which arise from tho ".Ab," tl1ev will say 1 "you prcnoh for
was a ladder of song in the 'wildemeea rest,
want of 1t? It is very natural that. good moUl'Y· l thou"ht tl'.ie refor1111\tion wa11
From th, pillow of atone to the blue of&he bleat,
at this place is divided over the practice of brethren, who have the prot-pority ot the oppt>,;ed lo the hinJ11g l'lystem, and that.
And tbe'angels descending to dwell with_ ua here,
the weekly contribution. i ,
cause at heart, should aslr, if. anything can the (3uHpcl was to •p~• prt•11cht>J without
~Old nyndred," BDd "Corinth,"· aad "Ohina," and
Shall such a contribution ho made each be do~ in such ca!le!I. 1
money a11,l without ciri<'e." In vain may
"liler-"
first day? ~1~~ if so, how shall it be done?
In en<le11voring to answl'r this question, thti puur pn•1\c-hen'H thr,•ad-l>are coat,
All the )jeans ar~ not dead, not under the eod, .
1
,and where ~ 18 don°, "".ho ~old~ the money! it is necessary to distinguish between the or the pov~rty of hiH ta111ilv, Rilcmtly
't6at th~•e·breaths can blow.open to He11ven ud God!
. are some ot the quest101w ID du1put~.
profe8tn-<m of Christianity and the aduming ple•1,i ivr aid. In · vain m:1y ( 'harity
Ab, "I'lver Street" leads b)'li bright, golden road,
'.fhe case stated more at length 1s about of that profe@sion. One h11Ly have the doc-. demand the dollar
whiun
Avarioe
Ob it i no$ the hymns thal in hal'moll.f Bowed- · '
trine of Christ without adorniog it at llll in cl 11tcbt•11 in his gra11!>, · The studc•nt of the
thi~:
.
.
Bat \h sweet human paalma in \he olds fashioned choir,
Some time s~ncethree brethren, supposed his practice, as one may po~11es1 a valu- bit-1tory of J111!:u1, amulons of- his example,
T~' tho g~rla that aang iuto, an\! the gil:Li lhat aang ~l
to h~vo co!1a1derablti kMwledg~ of the able piece ofland without improving it, or k11ow11 how to "keep" what l1is pur11u may
"Ult ns Ising 0 Ilia praise," the min later 11ttid; .
English Scripture~, arose among us as sup· bnry a talent instead of putting it to luter- contain, and cbar!{e!l other~ with bomif
AU'the pa&Lm-boolla at once 8,meredopen at ••Ylirlt,''
y
·
· ..
.
.
.
porters of the dogma that tl1e church oug~t est. Now, in what relates to tllP adornin~ ''01011ey-loven1," But tho <Jllt•11tio11 aris•11,
tJnnned tn11irdotted wings in the good wotda thac he read, , .By D? me9:ns t~ent1cal o~ ev~n C{•n~1etent not to. have any money connected with it, of the ChristilLn profellllion, the members of who love~ the dollar the mo11t, the man
wbile the leader Jeape\l ·into 1he ,noe jwn ahead,
~1th th1e P,l~m .B1?1le ttiacbng 18 .the _tallow• They taught publicly anil privately that the church are Jett ·to the influences which who ci11Lch81! it in hit1 !_(rip, or the poor
And politely picked out the key-nutll wilh a tor.I(;;
mg .Pr?pois1t1on:
The soul, be10g l_mmor- the weeldy contribution is a modern thing the Go11pel itself suppliet1--:-to teaching, ad· pre:1cher to whom it :H ju~tly 1hw ,tor hia
And die ~icioue old viol wen, groim»g Blong,
tal
1t110lf, cannot be lost ~y ceasrng to ~otten up to line church officers' pock1its monition, exhortation and exnmple.
~npport a~ a labon•r rn the GoBpel? Who
Al lhe noels of Che gn-la in the rear- of'. 1h11 BOUg.
be•.. W~etl:!er a human.soul ~s ever ~lotted and to,keep up a set ot' lazy poor that soon
A person on the other hand, may make a lovl's 1t most, 11111.y, the one who wanta_to
out'o! existence or not, i_s quite a different collect aliout the church and expect to be profession of ~hri11tia.nity, and ~ay not only get it,. or_ Lil(: 01rn who wan_t11 to_ kt•ep 1tP
I need not a :wing-bid no genii come,
qut;st10~, but that muc~ 18 he~e repeatedly fod in that way. That the ancient church fail to adorn 1t, but may commit Ket• so en• AH cuno~Hy 111 a t1trong pai;MJon III the huWith a wonderfn1 web from Arabian loom,
When 1h,,-world we,a In rhythtn, and life 11"118 its rhyme; roamt~med, that the wicked,_ If they_ are al- had .no treasury to' replenish, had no
tirely at varie.nce with its spirit and teaoh- llllLll hrea~t, tho preachur'11 ea~t,rmiM Lo aee
Wb•retbe a1teams of the years flowed up noiaeleu 'IUld ways Ill state of self-coilscwus existence, treasurer; that Judas was the last tr1iasurer
ing, as to rai~e a doubt as to the sincurity what a dul(ar \ookR \ike, might pi•~hap11 i~
nd
th
0
uarrow,
_
are np)leld by. e ~.we~ ! ~od, a . do mentioned, and he being a devil from the of his profoss10n, and to-demand publlo re• parL exphun Ins anxiety to ~tit 1t into
And across them &here ftoated the song of a splll'l'OWj
not exist by dmt ~t mtrm~10 ~mmortal!ty. be innin would not leave the office an prehension. For such a case as thil!, :w-e 1.iandH. But Much e. plea could not be ur~d
.llor a apl'.ig of green carraway ollJ1ies me there,
Prome~heur, consc1out of ~1! rnhe_rent :,rn• en!iable g position for saints afterward to have what hae been te!'med tho ''diaoipline" iu rebate of th1.t pure love nf morwy. whlola
To the old village church and uie old village ch9ir.
n,~rt11,hty, ~iould ~nd ctid defy Jupiter.: do 'hold; That each individual should be. hi11 of the church, cuiu1isting of expr81ls rules :1ctuates the poB'1eSBor who dcterunue1 to
unto me, a~ you please, spend _all th y tm_po- own treasurer and dit!pense bis gifts among for the correction .or r11proofofsuch otfenRes, keep it.
When clear or the 1!.oor my feet sl'owly,awnng,
Aud 1lwed the sweet pr&it1e of the aon,l, u they sung,
tent rage and fury _againS t m" • I ai:n 88 1.m• the poor only j4,~t where he sees and knows or for the separe.ti9n of the offender from
Of course it is entirely out of the quo••
Till the glory aal.&nt frum the afiernool 1110
mortal as lthou, and shall, theretore, hvs there is need and then he would know to the church. which, if ii allowed him to con- tion for a church to tolemte debate-a and
t,eemed.'\be rat\er1 ot· gold _in God'• eeµ.ple begnnl •·
lon after th?,u shal~ h:ave bee'1 draJlged ID• whom his mdn~y bas gone-which hnshould tinue in fel_lows~1ip; would apparently, &t vain jangling upon quet1tio11M offinauoe. lf
You ,may smile at the 118118l1 ot· old O.COn Brown,
to Tartar~_e.
This ts, ~owever, not the alwavs know. i That it isnotany <;>n1i'sduleast, sanct1on hill conduct. .
the •~ ucstion of a treoi11ury, of a trea~urer, of
W bo followed by scent &Lil he :nm tlui ltiine down; .
~elat1on ot · any created berng, l!o~. l or d~v- ty to "give his . monliy into the hands ol a
Now, in ~rder to determ)ne ~h~t~er or the r;upport t)fthe GoMpel, &o., ha11 not yet,
4Dtllbe dear -il!Cer Green, !rltb IJlfire goodn888 'tbu ~I, to hi~ Maker•. But shall th_e wJCked_ hve church officer or any one else to be. dealt
no~
i
c~se
_
1s
11.
_proP,er
one
for
~1~01ph~ary
been •lecided, let the 4uestiou b,1 at ono11
. grace,
'
•.· e. be m a. stiate. of se)f.conscioub exu1ten~e out just as he pleases, but to keep it him- act10~, 1t 1s nece~sary to decide first to put
to the church; and when the ruind of
Bose ll!'d fell on the tunes BB she st.nod ill her place,
for eyer! Many go?d me~ anawf'r t_his self till a Paul comet1 as one sent. from afar whic!1 of these cla,1.iRes it ~el'?ngs. A m~re the church has been aH<'ertuirwd by n majori,
.And !'!'litre old "C,oronation" exnlt.iogl1 lion,
question 1_n the ~egativ~, tb~1r everlastmg off. and he himself give it to Paul. "Let failute to adorn the Ch:1t1tla11 P,rof~1011 ty, let thtl minority be made to kno~ 11ha,
Tried to re~h tbe high not.,, on the lips of her toea;
sel_f•consc1ous exi!'t~nce m_ pam an_d tor?1e~t e,,;ry one of you lay by" himstl( ''in store" cann~t. be made a suhJect ~~ dtsc1pline. good order 8:nd Chrn;tiau. 1luty req111rt
'l'o the,land of .&be loo! tJuiJ went with.their aong,
being, as they ~ay, mcons1sten~ with Hods ~in his own pocket-not in the hands of a A11d·th1s 1s not btcause such a ta1lure 18 not them to r;ubm1t to the dec1ewu, and to a.a1st
'fher~ the choir and the chor,ds. togc,&her belong.
goodness an~ nghteonsness, with the whole deacon, who seems to be a modern guardian a vi9lation of the law of Christ. but be- rn c11rrying it intu effect. If tht>y will
Oh, be lifte'¾ ye gate•I Let me heaa; them againplan of ~~e9:t1on and ,the. nat.ur~ of t~e ere- set over persons that are not able to attend CILU!ffi the _Supreme _Judge res~rves su~h willingly acquieHce, without diMturliin~ the
• Bl~ aona, ble1&ed Sabha.th, foreyer,_·amenl _
a~~ epmt. In thl&_ hie It 18 s~id, th e to the rmuistrations of their own affairs. cases for his own . diRposa.1. ~tin, _evef III P'-'ace of tbe congn,gation, a11<I p111:11 with•
spmt d1:~ws · food by mte~onrse wi th ~he That the duty of the ancient deacon was to the ?hurcb, a. l,-ertam d;gree' of PUJtishruent uut thernNelvps pu~tiug anything into "the
l!,Origina~Essays.
w~rld, If not .I from God, but afte~ dea th take care of wi.Jows who were not Jess a.va1ts such otfen<lers Ill the lose qf stand treaHny '' they are not to Le di ..1,urood.
~his sour?e dries. up, and th~ soul, after hav• than sixty years of age and without rf!l11- ing and influence, and1 of the esteem of the 'l'hey ar~ to be left to Him who judgeth
:
Esohato ogy. VI.
mg spent th e mea 1) 8 of its subsistence, tions and hence whatever church haM no brotherhood. Hence
a m91n 1break one ril{hLeouMly. If, however, they prn<ist in
,
I
· ·, ·
ceaee11 of'itself to ex:st i but ~o th is 8 ~'{u- t1uch 'widows has no need of deacons.
of the least of Christ't1 comma~dhients, and their attempt to create di viKio11 11.ud 11trife
. ..
CONCLUDED.
m!lnt we must say:. 'the deV1_l dra~s. h eThese are t1ome of the positions they take especiallv if "he te11ch rue11 s1, he shall be they Hhoultl be dealt with &11 factionist, i1
Guided~-partly by reason, hut mainl1 by ~urn, n.ofood_from hisco!llmum~n wi th Go_d, and stand to re~ardless ot the m1Loy scrip- called the least in the kingdolJ11 of Heaven." an,l the faithful brethren should withdraw
the teach ng of the Word of God, we -have 18 ~mts~de 0 ~ th e m~tenal. woild, ~~d st1 ll tural arguments brougl)t to b~ar upon them. Rut as regards punitive and corrective their frllow11hip fruru tlw111, The churoh
arrived, n our e~hatologioal studies; at exi~ts m pai~ful selt·c?nsciouaness:
Mar• In this way they have drawn off their own measures, these are in the ban(\11 of Ood. It shoul,I 1u-vcr Huffer its character to be com•
what we · rmly beltev-, to be taught on our h~me.cke t} 11 uks th at 1,f a!l men hved a nd fiunilies arjd ma.ny of their relatious, while is the Father who iH the vi~e-tlfees.er, who promitwd in regard to mat ten< oft hi" nature.
th
th
8
Bobject i tlie W.ord · of God,' -viz: that the died impen~tent, en God plan _ot e gov- others have become cold and carele~s abuut takes away e~ery bra1,1eh 1? G)hr~st that As the character of ao individual Christian
true beli ver who has entered this life by ernm~mt 0 ~ th e world ~ou!~ require th e des• comiu to church meetings or comniuning bears not fruit, and .who w1qr'ult1mately for lihernlity and good workM ie dear to
faith int a 1ite·union with his Saviour, re- tructlon_ of all, 88 th eir exiS t ence woul_d not at the1.ord's t11,ble, till now our_ followship c011sigu all "unprofitable servapts'' to their him, so 11hould the church much more prise
mains in' his disembodied or intermediate re.veal his love, gooduesM, or any ot 11!8 at- and unity are greatly disturbed.
appointed place.
i
h •r repututioo in the11e rl'll,>e<'l~ AA !Lil org&d•
state in the same life-union. with Obrist, and tnbutes; ~nt as 3 pi.rt, at least,_ will be · The church officers feel a great delicacy
The giving of property for! ~enevol~nt 1zed ho<ly repreAentative of th(• ex<'ell~uc1
ill in.this state ae happy as he can be from saved1God 8 pur~ses are fully _reahzed,_a nd in· taking strong measureR against these purposes- those actll of_ ciraty which aud glory ol Chri~t. By how muoh 1t
the,n11:t;ure of the ~e--to heaven in. the ~he Wlcked may hv~ forever, :W 1th011 t brm~- teachers; owing to the fact that the leader spring fro. m princ!ples of fa1t. l and love, be- tranHei;lldH in ir.nportance arnl ability the
co~mon acceptation of the term, to the mg reproach ou God. ~t 18• th ~8 • God 8 amon« them is an old evancrelist who la.- long clearly to the latter.cl s1 and must individual, hy so much 11hould it Pxciel in
place and state pt the hi~hest happiµees, he word alone th8 t settles th )s queStlon, 811 it bored°in this eounLry wh1in it "'was quite new be left by the church ~nurel to the feel- rendcriug pro111111Pnt and co1111picious the
· goes o.ot,;becanse the ab11en~ ot ~be bod}'.', does many 0there, 3nd th1 s wo rd . seem,1, at and established the first congregation of ings and judgment of the
~vidual mem- tinds anti purposes of Christianity, and
.an essent,1al part of man,;untit11 him fpr thl8 all events, to teach th e eternal exIS t ence ~f disciples at this place and has had hit1 mem• bers. Bdore a man ~l'.IIIB h111 rm, ae Peter ~hould thus ~hi110 afar off a!I a city 11et upon
th
enjoy111e1.1t, and this, ioa8 the belief
the
e "'.icked; a~d a:ll. attempts ~o get t~is bership here ever sin~e.
said to Ananias,\ it is hi!! own; and after it a hill. In the New Te..tamPnt, muc'h more
pr1miti \le chyrch for cen~r1es, accordwg ~ doctnne out ~t th e Bi ~le, by a fair exegesis,
Thete members have even gone so far as is sold, the mon~y that it brings is• under i~ 11 aid to churches than to individual11 in re·
80
Hagenoach, (HistQty of Dootrinee) for the lt.ave
far signally failed.
to refuse to put anything into the funds of his own contl'OI, :so far as eiving for relig- lation tr> giving and tbt•y wlio think that a
whole nrst period, .r~hing to A. :U. 254.
~nt ie there a. change of hea~t1 11.n~ with the church by which t~o Lord's table is ioul! purposes is concerned.\ Under no oth- chtm•h ~h011ld 1:1Lve "no trc•aeury," that it
According to Just~n.gMart1.r, .the eo.uls tb1e a ~hange of state or condit10n m the furnished or. coal and oil are purchased, er arrangement cquld there;be roow for the MlwuJ,I liave "nothing to do with money ..
or the pious are during the pen<;>d spirit world poBBible? · U~~er certain cir- and till l~tely the whole funds of the week- exercis~ or develo,ement of liberality, g,mer- and 11 hould he t.bue in a 11tate of pupetu&l
betwe1;n death and re$urrectio11.in.a better, cumetances, 11111!· Math. xu. 31, the Lord ly contri\mtiou would not defray thes~ ~x• 011ity, &c, which to be ~cceptable and rflal, impecunioeity, will tiud it ditticnlt to U•
~~ bf the wicked iii a worse place; the says; "every em and,. blas~he~y shall be penees. A tew weeks bac}l the enterpnsrng must be volnntary'r It111evldent,therefhre, plain how a church can give unle11e it bu
oelief\Or doctrine t,at the 1aoula of the remitted · unto men;
this is gen~rally brethren concluded to adopt the envelope that it the cases abeve referred to by the tirst received.
pious go at once after !death_ to. heaven, he taken al! equ_iv_alent with may b_e forgiven; system, and did eo, and since that time.the querist, belong to ibis class, the church can
In regard to these Calles when memben
brands. as heretical 1·.e. gnoatic. , lrenlllUI! but in the or1gmal the fut. ind. 18 usl'd, and amount collellted each week has been eight adopt lno ''.strong "'.1'8:sur~~:' t~ ~ompel oom- err 11i111ply through igno~ance, or thro11Jrh.
says: , "'l'he souhi go· afu~r the death of the we have here a positive. declarati~n, what times what it was before. .'1:h~s is another pha~c~ with the D~vine 11JJu?9tion11.
the irdluence of dti-1igning peNons the church
l>od,y))~o-ihe pl~ce a pointed for .them. of will takellace. From th1e ~assag~ It w:ould b11gbear to the ~a-money d1vi8IOD.
·
If, however, th~se pers~u1, not co,- abonld extircise a proper rlegree of forbear'God, .apd stay, tliere p to the reenrrect1pn seem tha every human being will either
N otwithstand1ng they have been asked tent with simply qeclining ~o put ~nything ance and confine its di11Cipline to thOH
.morn,; 1waitirig ,~r t e. ~eurre~~ion; then be brohgbt to believe i11 Jesus and be savtid, to propose some plan better suited to into "the tr~asury1' th.emsely<.'11, 11,ttempt ti) whci'are 1he fomentel'!I of d1sturb11.uoe. It.
h_.8'_v$,ng pqt on their-~ dies .a.ri_d nsen fn_ Uy, or his anbelief will be developed irrto hlas- making provisions for "the necessities of justify their o_•oud~ct, and to ~xcit.e d.in~!on should ever be remembered, ~owever, th~
i. e.'~dity; as the Lor ros~, ~he7,~hall then pberny 'of the Holy Ghost, aud be ~npar• the saints,'' they olfer none; yet "':he~ tl.ey by false!! teach~ng that there 18 .no forbearance oease11 to be a virtue when ,t,.
come J)itp t,be. eight of_ G~«L'' 1.1ei:tull,ian donable.
What an amount of mah9e, of assemble themselves together, which 18 only trea,_ury, that ~~e, church\ should .have imperils the characte~ and peace of tbti
wtjtes ·:. ·1<,No one goes at ~nee after leav· contillued 11trug'gling against better co1;1• semi•occasionlly, they keep up the cry, "in- no~luog to do Wltih mon<->y; &-c., the case church, and the salvation of the world.
hJt;~f)>ody, inio .r,µe 1 pretj~Ill~ of,Gpd, ex- victions · wrought by the Holy Ghost, 1s novation '' "Judas Ti easury ,"&-c, &c.
falls at once under; t~e other,categqry. We
Before concluding it is proper to obee~
cept' perhaps, tht\ melnrs.•~ "Cy})ri~Ii tJiinks neccess~ry to constitate .this awful sin or
Now ~hat can be done to secure unity a~e .c?rulllanded to! mark t~oae whe oanse that the ordinary e.xpense11 of the church.•
tb4tfh08e tliat were carried ~tr by the_, res- state of mind, ie her~ not the plaoe to_ de• an:l \larmony?
d1v~s1ons and .-v~jd t~em, ~r thev ~o not regard to_ fuel, !i~hta, &o-_have not.bing t~
tiittnce, may go at. once after d~th, mto tern:iine. One thing we ~now, to a ce~tarnty,
In this eta~e of affa.irB the church can not sene our Lord Je~us Chnst 1but. their own do witb. eriher laitb or charity. They ha.Yu
Goll'~'pre~nce. I The d~tn.11:e that the d~- the lo_n~~r
put. offfait~ ID Christ, tlie grow, fur persons do not feel l~ke uniting belly, and by Si;>od words !"!Jd fa!{ 8~,11eches to do merely with the convenience and
embo«iep sou! ;oes at on()e to. heaven, 1e more we resist the 1rnpref!s1ons of the word with it and be drawn into the dispute. Al. ~ece.1ve the .~eari. oft.he ftlple.
A fac'. bodily comfort of the members. ~it i• •.i~ll
ev1d.eiif;Jy_ ~f gu_ stic origin; and i_ few with of God upon our hearts, the harder the lat- though this ii one of the best field11 for la• tiou~ renl?n , after ~. fi !"8t ~'~ secood. ad. the meetings of •n y OJ her org11111.zed bedt~
irresis~~;t.ile fore from out of theu:· ,sy11te!D, ter become, and the Iese ie the chance of bor I ever saw yet these schisms d011troy ~on1t10n 11! to. b; reJecte. , a~d $.e fao or societies. These e:ipen,ae are neceaaanwhich' <iQDlilll~.Qtly and nece88anly, dentee ever ~li~ving. And the whole tenor _of every effort to'ward permanent and con- uo_ ~• person !8 • pne who lp~l'll~t11 10 op- Iy involved in the agreemertt to meet.
also, · (~cf restiqection of,~he ,bo~y., ,
the Bible 18, to-day, not f.a•morrow. , Agam, st.l\nt growth of the cause. ,Full and atien• posmg the decu,ln of the i~onty of the They are created equally by ea.ch member,
cording to gno •c notiQns,
~tun: 111 w- ~st Peli. iii. 19, ''by ~h_ich. also ~e we~t ~nd tive hon~es are constantly ready to be ~hurch
and who __ ef,uses t? ~nsen.t to11the aod the oonefit is enjo:,e<i equally bf eaola.
trinsicajly.e~ • _nd the so~l1,1t,000~~1nated p,eac~ed unto ~he .spmt~ 10 ,:neon, which tauRht the way oflife, -and many of the who}esome. wo •· 8 · of ~Ii st anQ.
th ~ member. 'l'he church should, therefore,
b1 commg int contact with 1t. Th,.• bod,- ,eomet1m~, ~ere dwobedient, etc.. 1 . ai,i world are already convinced of the truth, doctnne whac~ accord,ip t? godlioe:-s. like any other society, aue111 8:Mlh member
istbe j,ri80o-h use o~ the.~oul, and death_ 1s aware that by the most unnatu'ral an4 force4 readT to put 00 ()hriet but standing aloof :Such a .man 1e proud,_ kr wmf no~hmg, equall!f for these neoesaa,rv e.xpeaaee y•rly,
a settiim- free om
P~Jt,,-•n~ th~ ~ool, (lxeges~s _this w~~ltt PU.Sage is referred ~ · waitrng to eee the "o~e body" vivified by but dotmg about1qnea&100' -an_ •etnf9!i of and upon any one r-,t'\uiug to pay, ibe dethus iet free, · ~. iq th~ t~~· of ~1ght, the ;spirµ. of ~hruit, swd to have • ~4:n. •n the "one Spirit" exemplified by tM eb lil'Ch. w~rde, w~ereofcdmeth,ebY_!et~fe, nrling, lioljueut should be at once excluded froai
~he R.l,b-oma · in ot<l1't; t9:
ii~, iqore ~P.8~ -'.nil to, ha,v,e prnafihed -L? h!s hvmg It is trnly a- lament.able ca11e; what ca" be e'!1l 111rni_i~g, _PEl"venle
utmg!8 of men the cliurch, not f()r want oi liberality ot
l~tcHhe bod . Wh~~,,;t~ JC?!i'~, -~, ~h~r ®~t.empqrane,s; but ~e trau1't~on.1B wrong, done?
.'
:
.ALBPJL . ot oo~t 1n1nd11 ~nd: tl,est1t te of tlte ~~. harity but for po•iti ve ~ J I in re• .
I
''
j
db
R. R..
t1eweas held J the·gnostibs; we see their ~d au;~~-~_t.r.t::~\1:~~~!~;;!te~ ··_The foregoirig ~ommunic~~lon ten~·its suppollhg that g&ID w\ ~o4I neu.'',' Thl8 18 C •
a trae deecription, andtgivl!a a cl4&r•Ul!Sight flliling t,o pay a. net e t.
•
uncbn11tian
aracter .,,\£,..once.;.. but . when :-Uh!_e_,n_ ..~~,-.~lxs... alo.rf..t act., ~nd. t_hi,IJ 1fi""' _'be own. ,to.ry I and .argnell the cilse,•by the facts into the motive by wh'3h 11110h tal-.e'. -.ob-.Bel.Aphtwa. Oat.. 6th, 186'1•
.We hold the ouraeivee,:,.tJ\t1'J fiJie, .~~ is /U V l"...,.u
"
h h
bl
b b t'9rthan any one
4uite di.ft'eren
Other qti.Uo,a-tbai:hav,e ~r~Hslated, ~ _every Greek aoholar knqwe, w 1<,, ,·1t preaen , m~c e .•,
, . .·
hr'lS.
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hlien-aeked in,oonnection with on~ snbjeot,
is,"wbether the,sonl stays with its body to
theJrestrtrection morn; whether diilembod·
ied spir,ite can ever appear to men on earth.
I-have riot t"aken into consideration, nor
shall I do now, b~aose these and similar
questions find their answer only ia. the
Word of God, whioh says, that the souls of
the believen a.re with Christ, hence -not in
the gl'!lve,· n{ir wandering about by n·iAht
in grave yard11 or haunted. places in o er
·to frigb,ten peoph,. If the phenomena con•·
necte« with•the so-called. spiritual manifesttations of our days were not brought about
by fraud and deceit; if there were really
Bpirita connected therewith, these spirits
woidd be eril 11pirite, such, at least, as have
not fitted them11elves by faith and noly life,
for being in the presence of Jesus.
As for the immortality of the blessed, no
believer in the.. Bible calls it in question;
bot this immortality is not inherent in the
1oul, it is the gift of God, and uniformly
presented Im in the word of God; not, in·
deed, a1 iomething outward, that is given to
the soul as something foreign, but e.s something•inward, as a priooiple implanted into
the .11onl ,by faith. 10 the God-man, BO that
both the resurrection of the body, and this
immortality appeal'8 36 the necessary and
legitimate development of the promises im,
planted into the soul by faith. This is per.
fPctly oom1istent witH the doctrine, advanced
in a former article, that no created bt;ing
has inherent immortality. .God alone has
immortality. 1 Tim. vi. 16. "As the living
Father hae sent me,'and I live by the Fe.th•
er· 80 he that eateth me; even he shall live
b 'me"

which once had been disobedient or unbelievers, tln1e makmg their act anlmor in,
time to Christ's !loing and preaching to them.
Christ'a dPl!cent int<> h~ll and prear.hing to
the soul& that hlld disbelieved Noah and
perished. is plainly taught here; and in their
case the poasibility of a change of heart by
beliefwae evidently poll8ible and designed.
But.. from this it follows by no meani!, that
the same opportunity will be given to all,
especially to those who have here heard the
word, or had a chance to hear it and did n'ot
embrace it by faith, or that saving faith
will be psychologieally poBilible for them;
neither a single pa!!sage i~ the Bible, nor
philosophy, nor any so~nd consideration
favors this idea. On the contrary, the Bible
says.most diRtinctly, " to day, if you hear
his voice, harden not your hearts," and
with this solemn inspired injunction we
bring this article to a close.
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The l,"hriEiiaB~ Standard, Cleveland,· Ohio, Saturday Nov~mber 9, 1867~

faffilrE

d}e 9lairlt' < ~..,,. pr~tepder, opawer" preaent from all parts of E_ngland of Minerval, ~d (}; WfN.;YOI{, of:'Cotty,
fo ed euiaelves in ,) ~ riit, tto~hich be· s.nd her colonies, Scotland, and th!! United Pa. To thes fmtleme~great cWedittls givPreparel/tortbib.ria~ S~danl.
lo
t _ay,.tl1'~ t lro thirds
the_ Jews States,
en forthe s ~ssflil an' st'3Y/P~~s1 of
ti) '".
, , , _ .!'
'''
in e ~onic couht: iea al:,ote ent10ned,
But _the English press thinks the proceed• the work. .1 n·ey- 11"ere'@!elevLed'·w1ttil>a sci-u·
France.
This st1ct, under the name of Chas1dim, h~d ings useless. The Lon4on News says:
tinizing ey to their excellent busine11s
for it1I direct founder, a Jew of Podoha,
"~fl.er all the explanations tha~ have ap• qualificatio s, shrewd financial 11kill and
r=!vo:~~ro:~~-;~c:, b~:t~t·
~m~ lar~lAA- , Thia is.itlso t~e.ijJ~i ofl,be peared, the pulffi,c does. not qn1te nn~er• commercia i~teirity, and most s~tisfac,ory
•erS, hard to establish this principle in the present' chief clescended'frbnf ,tlie first, arid stand for what pu~e his GrMe the Prut?-• and 11uccc, sfut ave !ieen their efforts,
hRJ'tM French Catholics; Acts of reliai- who-,esides at Sadagora. Thul Jew is one ate has summoned sixty or seventy of his thus_ far,
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HIGHT OJ' :BUILDING,
8
101
1
<!;;~,'1'·kl!..rted .~ 1- ~1.am~ · ,, -~f!.~ , t ·h~a , ~ '°to~tf shalU~e abolished. And I am· 'thankful to the more glorious and brilliant grew'the ob·
""., ,,.,.
no Y Pace!!' ?.U are e '""'J!Or o 'k · .. 6li",i h I ,.. ·
d p · •
•
·
t
d d ·
t h'
It A
p
-·
t
The bu· 1"]"""1nu 1·s 50 tieet ·h1gfi fl.om th
.,.,, ','p'_ilgrim~_-ofth~.Oatho,rct11.lthYn!tal·. ,,noW,b,,a1,t_e.re1qrme "arlta.1nent Will JCC an
es1gn O 1mse.
sa rOJCCOr
,
U
o
j
r
tJ
~l~br"t .• 'd' , {
,!. f,, .. •. ti' Y a~_~nd iidm~ other niat.ters that at present ·and suoceBtJful F\nancier in the erecti-on of top of the ha8eruent walls, aud 100 feet
r~ rr't~1t.~,}e P 8 i ~tW- 111 .r o.mdw 'tchll, are at ,issue'bet~een · chur(\lurie'rr anrl our- this Co~lege edifice, he was won a. lasting high from the base to the top of the ltotun-
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-·~m·i.YP.Y, cp_?mete., ;d"t d ~-, . 'd •.i,I.
3
·
r en
e ..cen uom 8 a •
-.:;'f.,J.·1:1e'i;;•a·v·ot1!'1''·
'a·n'who'1•.:166"
•?. ·n1;_ , • ,~
, I ·,...1•. gt-'_' 1¥ ,, 1 (... "'.' .. , u,
..ri!::ir;
{iliseylf
J'~O.r~. h~' a~~t' ~~J!'.rrr-,ll~
nff
~ t e<Messm
1ma1r am• ,· t t, 'i~l. 8 i 'th . , . 0
~1,;.,,1~1i .mll }_, •• : ,,,i:a_,_.c_e. ;, ta~ .. -,,,.,, _,e
-mffif:filt
e.x,~1ing' a 'grea ag1tat1on
:j~ $~9_.
0.(':'-~.~~--·0 e. • ~s_,i~· an.d A..f~<ilt.
. qR_JOW:~yet,!! h!l· ~m~ to a tragic ·en?,··;,_
}'Ii~ · ~i#~uli¥,a.~~ ;;~e
ftij~cJ.,to ~~,,ie}'~th, , Ag~~~
~ r ~f$lf~ ~'t~~i~;y.:,s }a? be.1~. n,s. 6. -~.a113:'#_·.
c!l- f
ndooliy •J.~ ~~J ~b~~ st.Qi, ~o~t u' to p~t the1 'lr8pes_ 1b -m!:h_ air)h~1r1
Mees~,~hile-iW:er¢~~·<by,:a·¥lu.llie• a~d:
,mortification, dnven mto th
Ca~~ohc
-Ohlllda: Graduallythosewhoh .remained
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selv,e. In cone usioi:J, I tlJank you for the
cxtfi6it~eils -of· ottr ai:;ent's·no_ te. Y_ 011 will
b._
:J•'tb e_Da,rs.nt10no_
,. t' f · ...
r·b e,mg_oneo
·· 1
f tie
}
,"",·
lailt ~f ~n_g.hsh. and.lor_ ds w.ho•.turne.d oli·t· of
'hi~ ffi.tm 1.a tenant because he i'etl:tsed top-·h· .1.,hr,_,.,...11.,~
,
.· ,
. .-J
C Urtl t~~B.
'It ts:ta,_,i"e hop_,ed that Parllaiµ.entlwiU not
dlsapr,bint 1M:ic'SJtieeton .· ' ' '. ' I
''' · " 1 ·
'': '
·
· · ·• · ···
·,
Tim. P.~N:oANGLICAN. SYNOD,""':'-The Pan.An~lioan ~-ynod· in !,ondon hw discuased
it~e. '~~tng-qne&t1ons: 1., lnterco~mu~
n1ea11io11 between 'themembbl'l!of ~1A,n.gli•
cati.cb_m~c:,nJ, ?· :00lomal e~uahea.n, 8.
~operation illl •Dl)Slf!Onary· 1act100; 'l'hese
~'-'p~okals embr&cl?da,uarieliyrX>fdeta1ls,wh1ch, for ~he_convenience of the
synod, were embodied mre11olutiona. lH11h-

reputation.
In ailr.'. months from the time he cornmenc,ed h1's labo~
,.,
I
• he hnd ~o,arprogreese(
as to' obtain . a Cha.rter; and a board of
Trustees was u.ppoioted. To theAe gentle•
m nM 1Wa · e"1'ib
t
d" b ·
a
r.
y ~ . ee gre!ll ere it, emg;
composed of the first and best men in ·the
countryj whO''\iVere; always ready and will!ng to ageist b. im'~fi. his etforta _by el?conra~ing coulfflll, and m strengthemng:bia hands
·amt eff'011.s in nery way possible.
Aflier ithese l9'bore of the Trnstees were
cotnpleted, a Building Committee was e.p•
poi.J.tt~ and qr~ed for their res~nsihl11 apd ¥duo1,1s d~t1.es, aa ,follows:,J.,B Mil•
11 er,.Pim,1~,'!t.j.l~h~lyi.. .T~!!~ers, Treasur~r;
W.S.Pettit.,:Secretary;LinusEly, Harvey
Laughlia, Eaqs., of Alliance, J. T. Perdue,
0

!!! ~11111a111111_ _ _ _ _ __
Roo~b ~o11'!1 or Tra,
Sprinj?firl<l, Jll"ksonvillE','
JU., a.re cit1t•M of rr~1!f-ctahle
.maint&inM a Jiatincti\'e featur
baa• politwal 1111luence 11nd 110
a CQm1u.-rc111l; and Jacktv
gni11hed for it8 ~cmi11arit>• a·1
tn11tltntinnM, iN ernphati<'Rlly t
the W('flt. Bro. L!\tham, wt,
honorable po11itio11 i11 tht> othl'
t.ary of ~tale, infornh,d UM th11
large number in tli,• <·h11rch, i1
all'l'adv 1ak1nl! th,, 81,;nd,ml
makin~ R h11N1,Y c:11111pnn
end takin~ t • 111 w11I, Bro. Wi
1he night trnlu for .lack1101"··
the~ about m1,lr11,.:ht. E!<l, E,1
]earned rrnd 1,c•lo,·t·d pa,-tor int
J'ackRonYil I,·. had intr.,ducp.) a I
,ot the ~l1111dRrd h1•r,•, ftnii "it IM
~ersal sru.1~fa,·tin11. Onr tn•xt I
Sterhni{, aud hr tl1u ,,l!i~i,·11t ·
A. (,J.,nn, wh,; i~ a hf,, \\l;l»<
Ht..>ral,I of Trut I, :111,I T,,i,! it;>K' I
sine-I\ h:111k,,r, by ]'r,,fi•~t<i,,nin thn:c> honr,. t1•1J ud,li1inn11.I
ilarut>st 111R11 ,11 t;,1,I Ifft hi• ,.1
nesa, t, .,1,. I, IH hnr,.,• 11i1J 1111rn
11ntereJ II pnn I h,! work, ti rNL i11
and tli .. 11 111 1111• 111w11, :111<! i11
tim<' oht:iin,,,l Iii<' nl .. ne 1111111!
promi~•·d 1n return nl 110ml' fo
preadi t,,r ll11• hrt•thren we too
train a11,I arr11~d ahout' n11Jn:
l'oi11t, lll. Tb, 1;,llowrng 111t11
11any w1tli Eid,·r .J. L"w", 111
rafltilr nf the <'l111rrh, Wt' mn,i •
but parli~I ,·B11,·,1•M "f th,• Chu
were corn1,1•ll,·d to lak,• th,, tir,,
for tl1-, Ahi11gd1111 d,,l,~1 .. , V:
the (':lll\HM,s 111 ilii• point wit!,
on our r<•t11r11, wl10 r1•11d<'n·,I 11~
tbe p;oo,l WUl'k. Ahiu]!•lnn (~,I
der the !\0111.rol 11f t l,e 1)11,mplv~
an i111,tit1111"11 w,,11 k11uw11 to
!1ood. I'. i,_ 1-l,•at<:llllly ait111\t1•,',
}>PC'JHI m1N,1or1 lht>n' w:1~ t,1 n,
of the lw11..tir oflht> ddint,•tlll'
tl,ere lmtwn•n l'r1••1dC'nt ,I. h
t.ht• l'hriHt11111 ( 'l111rl'h, nn.l l<l. l;:i
)1et hod i~t Cir 11rcl1. I 'n,,.i,l,•nt l
stroBR<'r and 11p1r,, irn·,i~1ihle ~
l'OD!h111<'d, nn,I w11s m~~lt'r of t
'l'he qnP~tim,H, h~,id,•~ • lint of j
by ta1<11 1\lnn,>, w,•r,• tht1 Subjuot,
] >e11i'f11 <•1 B11 pr 1•111. J\l1n1¥1 ~rN 1\
from d1tl,·n•111 p,1rti,:n, ol lh,, S,:
tlH'm w,, t1H1111• .I. C. He~·11of.lil,"
J, 8. Sw,•,•1wy, Aln . .f11hn11h>l1,
ton, Eldn u;,,, ,rnd odrPrH, w..
J1osp11ality of A. ,I. Thom1111011,
flll<i 111,J,. J" ,,acli.,r, 1\1111 Prof,·,
g\111fr1'". \\',, 11111rr11n'1 th,• ~plr1
tt1111t y nf prt>fl<"llt i11)Z' t hi' h11~i~ I
tb<' l'l1ri~li1>n l'uhli~l,in~ AM110,1
mauy 1r:1,·,, tlu•1r 1111m1'H and p,
uoilp,•rn1i1111. ;\11 an it,•111, h•t
word n,latini.: ro tlw inturi•HtM 11;'
Colli').(''. It, JH locntl'd in II reti,·
villaR<', <Jf alinut two thnuHut!d ,
It it< al a ,1,,i11L acc1•~~ilih· Liv r,:
ie 011 tlw • t\'id111g rt<l,I,(<' ht•t"wrn
nois 1111d !h,, Mi•sisHippi ri,·en-,
neutly titlP<I tor II lit,•rnry i1u1tit•1
coll,·Ke w11,11 lo1111dcid 111Jout thi
ago l,y II v,•ry talented yo!llllt( llllll
}l1·m·1ir. \ ,·nrM 11i,;•11t~ lou11dt!r
ing it i11 the li:111,IH oi 11 very l'ffi<>
ty. Willi J. W. Bntl<'r e.H i1A ]•
ha.11 grK,iulllly u<•Pn inrt<'i!.11111~
:a,,p\ltat ion a11d patrorml(C, until
an auuunl att"1,d11.11c,, uf :rno,
grad111tti11g el11HH thiH )'L'ar uf ali
'A n,•w l,1uldi11g will No,rn lJt' en
·11011t offorlv !lron~and dollan, 'fl
hood of tJi;, 8lllt1) Hhoul<I '2;iv1• t,1
t.u~ion a liliHal ,mdowrnenl, Lt
i11gdo11, ~,H11rJ11y we ar~iv~•J uL
auJ pru:t<'l11•.! thl' ~1<11ie _{1'e11rng,
day w ... ddi\'c•n·,i two ,\iH,•onrH,
and aU.<'lllin• a11die11ns11. rrh1, Oh{l
\he 111utornl ,·.tr" of I<:1,lt•r J.C.
and he ii; en alilu ruilll1ter of tli,1
talD<•Dt, t>J<J,e .. i:dly l)('loved by _t
hood, an,1 r,·HJred,•d hy tlu• c1t1z
pla<'e. \\',, 1i,rn1",I H<•,·ei-11I new H
ed &(''lllllllJtlllil'l'R lit. thi~ pla1w, aL1
we would 11an1l', Truynuu1, Weh
Clarke awl ( 'l1urclwll. MonJa
bffor1• day, w,· took tll<' train 1:,
ter Mix mil,•~ ,!iMtn.nt, Bnd by th
of D1t11ir-l M,·Ki11l,,y, ohtuned e~r
eorihen, bi,foru 1100111 whore we w
ed the pr<•Hl"'"t." w,·n• .-xcf'ctlin~ly
We ol,111i111·d 011•• 111 the carH 1,elo
the pla.01• whid1 w,• c,111Hi1i(ored ,,
omen.
!l I', M,, t.y l'llil, we
J>lymouth, 111..d nddc•ii fiv" more
Tbe 11ame Pnninir, Mond11y, WP
the bn•thr1·11 in Aug11Hta. 1'l1e
after a1ldmg .,,,vf'ral to our li~t, w
ed to C1tmJ1 l'oint, Ill., and e.lte
di11eourH<' by l,rutl1er Lampruu, p
a 1e.rge and w1w,· tli<• lmo1i" of the A
Tlw fol!owi 11g d11y, alwr a thorou
of thl' town, we prorr•eded to Q
then liy Ht1·amer l wenty n11lt'II n
sillBi{•JII rh·er 10th(• town of C11n1
the <H•11til)n of Christian O,,llPW'
dre11sed the hrethrei:. the ~11me ev,,
College HuilJing is & ~1,lenJlJ.
erect.eel at greBt co1t. The \n11titu11
in aucced!11fnl operation-Rider H.
late of Chica.go, Prf'~id,,nt. The di'
are wc·l l organized aud &rrangeaee no r,•allOU why .Mi11aouri Hhoul~
t&in " flrst-cla1111 <'oll<'ge &t this
The followmg day we.> were 0011v
carriage,
1-!:liler J.C. H.u.._k, to·
Mo., ten n11le11 Jowu the nver, "
very pleasaDt meeting, The folio
by the 11teamor Gray Eagle 1 we
to Q.nincy, III., and th~ hf th
Packet proOl'OOed to Haoa1~ai, M
mile• belo,., wlie re we rema111ed o
day and pn~ched twice Lo \he, bn,
(l11incy we !orw~ the acq11&1uta
d"er E. P. Bel~be, 11&11tor of the ~h
editor ()fthe "'01\\Tch Reporter,
blm to be a Chrietian gen\1-an,
ly at.ta,ohea to the ca~ of Cbritt,
",t.ly working in the vu1e1ard ot
We were much ple~ with the

addititm to thr.· edifi!'e aiHI :df~r l
fl
11
Yiew of th4! nolthern nnd w,••lt•ru ' R11 . ne
f h ·
' · f• rt1nne
o t e city. A fin,dli~ht t>bton" ~1",. al
~o _len_d tlO the' yard from tht• r<'l\r 0 / ·ti ·
1ll
bmld111g.
Tl fi llCORT OF MATltRI At., de,
th ctffi O owin~ are the amonn'.~ p~id fnr
e I erent a~uclel\ and laht•r enuHiHah-d
an•i were suflfo1ent t,) complt•lt' e:idi ,I,·1,a '
ment 8pecified in lull:
· rt.650,000 Briek-<'oi<t _. _. _. _. _J 11 000
2()• ooo,
.~", . ,e_t>t ofl ,umhrr, _....... fl ·..~·"-~
"'
•
»t:orn, in ·Joli, - - · - - - • - .••... __ . ,,.011(1
":,, ·ll. st J ron c °I 11mne, .. - . _._._I ,tino
Tinning and Spouting, .. __ .... _ l ,floo
8
1 Ill ting, · · · · · · · · · · · · - · · · - · - · · · l<Otl
'aintiog and rn,u:in~.. _.....•. :i,,11,u
Lathing and Plalltl'rlng,_ .. ___ .~.-,;~
Q,

EI,i~

c

I
t ii- expecte(l . to bl' rna.Jy for uoe liv
Aug
1·.,11•• p ro 1·t'~8or~ 111
· Llie·
, · lttt • 11:<68, with ..~,..
vanoul! departtnt>llt!I.
----•----

Correspoildcncc.

111 s1o
thf,
" DIii')' w
FY'l'l'dmt'D
B..1.coz,11munu, Oct. l8t,h, 1.~ 1;7_
It i~ a bl~s~c<i thin!! to fr•el ~afo, t,, havp
confidt,uce
our fr Ilow men,
,~·hen a man's life is in gn•at {!an~n. and
a rr1e11d_ attempt11 to ~llYI' It, hi~ 1·•·:11·,, of
mwd will <It-pend larg-Ply upon Iris ,,., 116.
dt•nce in his tri(•nJ'11 judgnH·HI.
\\' t• foe! that our uat1trn is aaf,, when in
the h:111ds of hooet1t, faithful 1111:ll.
The Chrii;tiau repo~ei; full rniifi,l.urp in
his Saviour.
~ut tht• c~u~e of that Siniour La~ ofteu
snflered, by lllJU<imouH maBa~"mt·iit.
How oJttm buvu p;ood mei: iu tli,, refur.
mat.ion worked disai;to:r from Bht•L·r laek of
judgnll'nt.
\V c have hut to look fotf h w Ji,•rf ihe
reJormation haB bwrpt and ~,·e tli.• rum,•tl
and lilnckt'ned pl'o\'i1Wet1.
,
Many in t.lu,ir ovl'r zealon~ warf:m lln
secte.riamsm, have ~hown tl1t'lllKt•I 1 {'B ,he
moM sectarian of all.
Othere taking thP other t'xt rPIIH' have
foarfuly woun,le,l the cau•,·, at1<l in dfed
ginn up the principle of the n•furmation
by striking hands with seotariani,m, pr~ach'.
ing milk and wat('r docLriia•, havrng lmu
trimmed ~rnt in dry, 11 t1tle A<'ct.arian •cl1<,olK,
thl'II dehberat ... Iy go to work to provt>,quite atfal,Je aud Jogil'al it m:iy bl' -that
their pedo-ba.ptilit lm·thn·n arl' ju~t as safe
as tht•y are, for tlH·y an• in "all g,•.sl con•
scieuce" before ilie Loni 111,J '•Jl,, ahrnye
takes the will for the• <il'<'d."
Uiv~ us men that w<' ca11 tru~t t.he G06pel with, having 110 J't>ar of n~ l11·111g mutilated.
Such a man the Lrcthn'n lian ~cnt to
pionetr the way anioug th•· frcc,lmrn. \laving been_~quarnt~J with Bro. l;a11•s for
Home time :we CO.II 11ay he has a fo1J11.,11M of ext·cutive ahility-oeV{'r uuderl ake111111ytlii11g
without co1mti11~ tlrn c0t<t-know11 no Knd1
·
ht> &lt(•IIIJ•Le
wor< l ae f:a1·1 -rull h e>s a11ytt1111g
with 1111<lau11ted arid intlomit,il,J,, Jrt•rHistPn·
cy. HP rxp,·ctA 110 ,•asy timPA, is willinµ; to
ml'et hn.rdsh11,s and ,·nJure pL·1·H1·c11Lion for
OhriAt.
If he is ol,ligl'd to entrr the filthy hovel
and cat line-cake with the wn•r<'lw,I, povrrt y 8tricken, tolmcrn lovi11g, cl1\V eating
white, or the <>qually ig11ur:rnt Liack, 1](~
will not he8itatl' ll lllOlll•·lll. N l•\'('f iH ];p "°
w,·ll coutented as when he haH tlri1i11g
wmk to do .
JJe will be true to th(! cauK<'.
Tl1e word of l,od will nu, Hllff(•r.
( it· h'10 1aHt ,.,ew I Ia~·R. at J101m• 11 ,, 1mg
· ht
have much to say Wl'l'U it prop,•r. ,,..~t
Lord's ,fay he f>l't'BnhP<l bis lar,",1•·11 ,Ii"•
oourse to I.h e b rct b re11 et, 1i ow Ian, l. •1·1 11,y
· ... .1 to part Wll
· h 1·
""bl
were ~rJ8Vt>U
lllll.
n le
ta.kin~ the partiug hand, they ~an~ tliu av•
ptopriate words:

m

"'J-o with thy Rnvant, Lord,
His every awp allcnd," .tc.

A man is lwst known in hiH own <'nm•
munity. There w,• mu~t go if we would
know him. It waR through hiR in~t rnmPn•
tality lar~eJy- that th .. Ji,pior trafllc waH pro·
bibited in thiA plac,i.
Last Lord'e da: evenin_g qnitr II c~n·
counie of his breth1•en an,I n,•1ghhora l!et,
ened an hour whi!t, we )Jr!'IHlht,O kl them
frl)m '''fhe poor haV!' the l~'0tipel prrached
to thl'm.'' ae foun,l in 1\1 at. xi. r,, 114' ~poke
with force, after which the lirt•Ll,r,•n eirng,

At

"Go, Mid the Rarionr'• grace proclaim
Ye Meaaea.g.,reof Uod," .l:e.-

'While he was ta1'i1.g tli(' 11nrting hand
there was scarcely a db·_
• t•)·e in 1he hotflle,
and even sobbing cou Id IH' heard,
It was a touching scuie. To ~pc thoAe
ilear brethren with tlu• te:\ r.t 011 their cbel'k~,
and to, hea)', "May l;od hll'PH ;011,'' wa~ a
<lemonstration of the pown of the 0-nt!~cl.
After a · stron~ an1I ft•rn11t pr:l)'l'r by _ro.
Ddano, (Bapt1~t "~t..>ut of th,· Hil,lf' Union
who w3r11 present) 111 wbi(•h he in hPhalf of
tlie breth1·en eomm,•1Hie1I llro. (!atre and
his fa}nliy to God, a farewt·ll was ~pok_i•n,
brief, giving him up t.o tht• cau~•·• 11~suring
him of the prayers of thP hrcthren anJ the
certaitit(J of God's atumdi11g grart•.
It ..... 1 1.1.
be
m 1 r ,,.1 l1y many
.. 1
vng
re elllH'(tl
•
Bro. Mitchell anti lllJBl'l1 ~tBi'1 with Bro.
GateR the night hefo!'e hf' Rtart<·d.
da.
.
His last words as we ~tood OD the platSTYLE ('F ARCHITE:OTUBB,
form at the depot on I hat morning (be
started ..~t "'our
A ..'\f.)
o1 the church.
T
l 0f
h'
II
he sty E: arc itectnre is that of Byzan• He forgvt 11is :iwn ~urrow !.1 a d,,,ire for in e
h
tine,· covered wii
l<'rench roof, fllated. to inform }aim oftrn of )1\R bn•lliren, the
Thereare~ightl11rtteredtatlonrooms·oom• Ea~t Bazetta church.
mod,ious chapel and l_ectul'e room, l~bora•
· Witti. a "may thl' Lur,1 1,1<'~~ you, Y00 °F
tory, phi1;isophical department, tw'O library brothers ., thie mau uJ Go,I ~tarted on bill
i"O'oms, ofti-.,et1, courts, etc.
.tnission; '
· There. will_ be on the t'ront pa.rt of the edi- 1 We have written tlli~ th~t the hrotber·
tice, which fronts' to'wards Main street a hood miglit know 60 methin!/ of the m~
Portico, finil;hed in the m()St approved m'od• sent to ce.rry the Gm<J1d to thl' roor, to hft
ern styll!·ot arohiteoture. · Jt will' teaeli in up a 1~graJed people.
bight to _the base of the second story and
.r. \f. ,1o1rno11.
lµ dimermotia 8 by-32 feet; The''ftoor is to
..,;..._____ -·
tie of st6ue, tti'_whie!i there is _a fl.isht of· Tberei!! t1b"t s<'~tt .. rr••" .111 ,1 ,!'t incrrne•
lltortesteps33feethilengthand'6 innilm- t!th· and 'there i~ :hit ,, 1:i1,.1,ir-th more
her. Th1& will
a boa11tiful and useful tha~ ia meet, and it tend, d, 1., poYerty.
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lp.nnihal, MJJ.,-it.a pastor, A. P.
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·
membefehip,'ite b_nillJ~ng, all would pass at
Quin y, \fremmm. Tb~ •oo:k'oftbe Lor~ was prop•
DL IP'8. eities of retipedtable eize and e ch e y oared ,for,m thl8 pleaeant,c1ty,-aod we
mai~e.•~i.nc11ive,f~tuo.
CQD~rat\ll11te - the. 1,r~tl)J:en upp~ ,the eJe•
.has a itioal.•ia.tlrumeci•and. .im,..er ;--Qui cy ~n~s./?f eg.~ess. .so ev1d.1ently _iµ!lmfest. _Bro,
cqm.me,rqial • ~llcJ .-JAAlcsl}µyUll\, .di, in~ ~~n 18 a young man of supenor _qna.hfica•
,'tor; it~ senihi~ne11 'and herievol nt ttons for the'pllstoral work, and will concen' ~litit~tidtie/ 'is ~mpbaticiatit
"..tt'T!~n '' 'bf ·tl'at&cllil 1>o•~r for g<><hl :wherever h~ laboa:s.
:the W~ 1 -i,B~)fiathadi, , Wlio ·()eeupie!J · an ;_We ·~•d .several relat1 ves ,and frieocJs .. m
-hoDO~le .position in the.4Jiice efithe,i r.e- ,.ff~wbal, fr.om .~he Sta~e_of N_e,w York, and
' ~ ~~.$t!a.t!I, Wf1>rm~
tlui1e, :w: .,a af~er Jhe l~bo~: of th~ past.th.ree wee.ks we~e
-l~f$~ r#unb~r)p. the· P.H-~1'\
~f ·. e}d, uepeeu~lly re.freshed l>y_.th~Jattle episode m
alteild:f taking the Standar'~ 80
fter our canvassing tour. _Mond!y noon we ~ok
,ni!.kijg a!Jtasty call upQli'Elder·A}J. '. n41, ibe 8~mer ~enry nhn1.10,11for St. Louis or
uad taiing 1ea 1rith
W ilk4!s, we t ~ .AJ.ton, .intendtng to ~11vassalon~ ~he Alt?n
'&he :1i1__ isb.t' tra_i_·.U. -for'; Jiwbo'
·. nviUe,' -a ' iVl.·ng .,a,n...d .1._e~.a.. J;lau~
.. rat Iroad ~9 lndi&nai,,ohe.
_there· a.9out midnight_., ~d. i_no!IJ).a~ii'bell, We are__ now w~tlng on boa.rd of t~e stea~Jearn~d and, b~lQV(!q. p11s,tor in the Ql;nii:ch at e~, haling been fast. to the sh ore srnce mt d'J'aokson\l'ille, li~ introduced a lill:' 'tri . her 1nght o~ a.cconn~ of a. d~nsefog. We _ought
of tbe 8taod·al'd hete, ·ihid 'it'is ·1'ting uni- ,~o haveibeeo at Aloon, long_ ,b.;fore -this., bat
...-ersail 1Iatii!ifaction. ,Our hext ponit w <Mt. J.Wlt.ead of that a.re ,furty miles a~ovJ;,. We
Steding,.Ul'd by the efficient aid of Br . 4- _pa._v,e & fine ,µumber ?f passenge1s1 mostly
A. Glenn, ~ho is B life nh8criber to tqe wester'! ip.en, :Bp~end1d boar?, and all , the
ner~·d of Truth and J.ad(e's' Home .¥ ga• convenien.. oes of hfe, and ~ugh~ not to. c.omiili a banker, ~y profe~s'ton_'.,w~ obts. ned -plain. Adru~ken ':llan ~a113ue11.1umped overin th e .. hoars -ten additional 'nam·es.
i"' rboa11d, -~d is sw~mmg a.bou~ the ah.ore.
earnest m&n'l>f God left his.plaoe,of Ul!i• l'4e;offioer~ are trY1:'1g to fish ~1!11 out. We
tcok hie ho
d
·
,are- J,mpr9vmg the time by wntmg letters.
nees, d 11 0 th ?Se, ar;i ir~agii, '
re The' great ;work of eSt!l-hlishing the paper of
entdert~"-enpi_nn th~ wt.ork, ft.rs~ !D. .th e, QO · - l'Yt the Cli_ rietill.n Publishing Ass(pciation we conan
u
e own 11,na m a. very , or
'd
·.
T
• ·
h
time pbtained •the abo-:e· number. 'He. in' . St er a R~ocess. he m1n1sters w ereyer _we
romised ·to return at eome future day•a~· g:o, learnwg,.~h~ ~nevolen~e of ~he rnst1~u•
JIre...ih for the 'brethr.,n, we,took the'8 • 11: -~wn _and a.dmmng tli,e hberahty of its
PN_-; nd
.
f
•
•
•
founders, 13ay they wzlt take hold of the
tra~nra ,arrived .aboll:t niadqi1;t_ht ,a~ a~p work and add to tbe list. The missionary
Pomt, Ill. 'the followrng momu1g, 10 om- s • •t 18
• 13 idl
· ·
· th Stat f II
with Elder· J .. Lowe · the sucoe sful .P11!
p y re'!'lVmg lD e
eO
•
Pan.l
l
f
t'h
"'h
'h
·
'
d
.L·
I
!lfo01s,
and.
the
Somctv
now
called a ·co!\pe•
e D nre we ma ea. succe n
•
•·
l
pas...,r·o
b t rtial anv ss 0'ftb Oh h i •
-ration ha11, prqpared 1tseli--for.aggress1ve a. u .fa · c_,: 11,
e
Ul'C • ~
_we bor. The who~e work has not been tbrown
wei compe_lited to take the fu;!lt,tr.=,.f~ J,l r th 'back uron'tbe Churches ~s indicated in cerfor ~he Aban:E{doµ_ deb:'te. _We oom_p _ted ·tai1iquarters, but an efficient board, a splenthe ,canvass. at this pornt with Br~,.R _ut~, did cdnstitnt· n a d other auxiliaries of
on <lur' return, w~o :-endered us mnch ·a~d i'n suceees, are :'p~rt :f the programme. To
the ,s00<l;· work. ~bmgd?n _Oollege, 00 ':t
be sure the name of tJ1e organization is
~er,the_ oo~t. rol.oi the.,Dl801plt111. of 01-1',ili , •~ oqapg~d,, aqd .the monied basis,is iguore~.an ,nstitu~1on well Imo:wn to the br.~ her But'the working machinery of the orgamhood. I~ is.pleas~ntlY, situated, a.r:id o res- zation is essentially the same. Agents colp~cial mission there was to ava~ ours lves lect money, and an efficient Board directs
of t'/ie benefit of the !1ehate then rn pro ress expenditure. The bell of the boat is now
there b~t'_Veen President .J. W. _Bu.ti r, of rµ;igi~g. the fqg is disappe/1,riog, and soon
theiChf!Stl~D Ch Nlh, au~,f. Smith, O th.e we shall be in motion. Before concluding,
llefhod1st (Jhurc' •. pl'.~lll~~nt, Butler rew we would urge' upon every minister of the
,,''

,a rpassed ~y th~ ~amous disc~veri~s of the_, one man perseveres in a·<l'Al1ing that he e~t, that he-might I~a~ the b\asin;~ We
seventeenth an~ eighteenth centnnP.s, when ought to. abandon,• dozen.•men '!'ban,fo_n · •!so. k11ow lbt> l\oD ot an eminent ooiltge
N ewtou procla~ed to an i,noi:ant iirorld their _calhtl~ •ho Qugllt to•stl~k ta 1t. .It. 11J pr'.1feN~0r,. who is tfoi11,1.? nearly the salue
the Law of Unrversal Gravitation-when not diffioalt to aocount fur th18. AH ,hose thtng.-.\ni, l'ork G,m11,,_
P_ri.estly summoned,into bis p~eee!lce the in- kinds o~ b11si1K!RB wh~ch are surest 1n the
The "~on ol a w,•althv Nrw York J'lnh•
VIB1ble OxY,~en. L1'k~. the unfoldmCT of the end, wh1~h pay _bes_t ln tbe. Jong· run, are Ji~h .. r," alluded to aho,;,, ii< l~ilhnt J..,nMI,
wonders and beauties of~ New ~orld to the slowe&t ID. beg1nnmg to .r~eld a return. 1 ~ou ol (ieorge J,, 11 ,., ofth-, x ew York 11me.1.
gaze of" care-\v?rn navigator, tt arons~s In The yonn.gfa.wyer or phy~ltlla.n mui to~reep . He grarinated frn1n th" Nt"w Yt>rk, Nnwlty
the student ofScte~ce a renewed e_nthue1asm along at tiret at a mo.et ,d111cou~aging pace. \Vork,., alter a rP~ular and !!eHre ap ren·
1
for future e~lorat1ons. How far 1t ma,: ex• I_n thoae ~rly years o~ p.rofesinoual _prob11,•; tie,·,hip, with al~ thu hon,,r,.. :\nd he is
tend our kno".fledge of the secret wo_rkmgs t10n, when them.a~ 1s hardly earnmg ~18 ! now 111 a m:urnbciunnl{ lrn~ine~, in tlrn
of the :vast um:'erse, an·~ ou~ conceptwns of salt, some_ other ~usml's~ ope_ns before h1n~'.j city ot'. H~cwll Y)l on_ hi; owu ae<·ount-a
the umty of I11m who JD w1~dom regulates th~t promise~ an 11;1med_1ate mcoe_ie-eome hu~m,•;s 1,,r which hi~ m,,._.hanirnl lnowlI
all, who c~n tell?
.
thmg ~hat will brm~ h11u at ~n4:e two o~ edge auJ ,·xpimcucy aJmirnbly qu:ilify him.
The subJect of Force h~s long been a dtf• thr~ t1~ea ~hat he 1~ ;now rece1vu.~g. The And y,iung Joni's 18 11 ,,t oiily a first-cl"811
ficult ~tndy for the philosopher-he has temptat~on 1s s_troqg indeed. ,In the eager· ma ... hiniNt, hut ,1uit,· as mudi pf a "gt•nt.lefonnd tt hard to comprehend merely '!s ~1,ch. neil! tor 1mme·h.ate res;ilts, he ~s apt to for- m, 111 •· as if he h:,tl :.::radu:&lt•,l at colli•ge and
Bnt as ~e look. aroun,d. n_s, :'ind discover ge.t one essential pornt of d1ff'ere1;1ce be: lia,l n·gul:irll roun~t•,1 off ~•·iu,,n~ 111 Saramuch as immaterial as Spirit itself, let us tll een the two prospects. The one M a ht at,,.,a and :-,; ewp,irt.- 71roy JJ,rrly Ti mt$
oo Iohge'r tr~ to malerialf:1e all the works of tie ri!I whic~ is destined ti~ flow 011, with
'flw ~• ,n of I hl• .. l'llliueut ,roli.•:11Jor ;, ia
God. Let ue at last h_reak the s~ackles of ever rnoreasmp; vo]u,ne, ti_ll it_ be~omes the William W. T\'lcr 8011 of p/uf er" l
f
those n3:rro~, abstruse ideas of" 1mpond1:r• brookt \he str~am, th~ IIUI.JCBllC rncr. The Amlwr~t culll'
'y onu T ·I •r· r ·yder, ti.~J
able flmds' -they were well enough m other 1s a canal, no b1q::er or deeper at thl' t A I
t . i-: , , ,
k.!! ) c i,.:i a, uh~ h
·
d
l
•·
h b • •
I a
III Jl'rs 111 1 -~ti, Ill 111g t 1>t' seeouu 1~ .
·
t h eu· day, perhaps they s~rved a wise pur- en of !t~ course than ~t t e egmm~g.
n eKt hou,n· in his cla..~
ti •
., .
f..
the sharp and deternnnmirthe queAtlon, then, whether to
l
.' au imul•· 1IRte1Y 11
Pose, but •they cannot ~atisfy
.
.
b •
,_._,. 1,·r co111m,•ucl', ~ernn.r n rei.:11 1ar appren·
educated mtell~cts of the nmeteertth centu· .hold on to the profl•ei;1on or u~tnf:141 Wul;.w ti,·t>~hi , in the Amed ('~m ,a,i'v'R \Y,irk at
ry. A new era 1s dawning upon us--we are you have chosen, t,brnk not ot.t!ie .prPf1rnt Cl - 0 1
h
•8
I .·
1 1
beginning to interpret Nat ore aright, and eizr of the rill, but wlwther it springs from
Prll,
I ere l~I Ill: r,·m,un .. ,1
~,_n~~lo ! the re~ult: we find mighty a<rents
at a living fountain, and whether it Is likrlv 11 " l~ntyl· ~ .u,_yrngt 1l" u.• 111 "~M I woro tm11-1d·
0
1
1 . h"
•
,
• procee
·
d ~. A n d be nu•
.... eat<l·
' 1V1i' k.,u ,•ar11111~
wo+. all around us of which
we little
dream- to expan d as 1t
, · k " ,,1o.1wtt, nu,· <>wu 11w.
,
•
;
- I ~
a
·,rh1, v 1 wor ·,
H' isn•ut 11t·l'• 1 o1 , e
ed , _we feel s(;lcret spnugs withm us who_se y d1shearten1td.. L .. t me 1<ay or your en- (·ouutr v and of tlie aor,• ii; 1;,r lih~r:ill . e,iu~n1s10n we never felt berore. ~~ the nnttr· coura.gemeot, 1f it be 111:1eded, that of the catt·,I 1j11 ,n in tb(• 111 ,t!rnni<'al nnd in,t~~triRI
mgt lal,or, the persevermg sp1r1t ,,f such more than four thousand voun~ men who <l a L 11 t
•r
ld
men a.s Joule and Grove, Faraday 1111d have been under ruy care ·as au edu,ca.t~r, ('l\r \ •·~~ R, itu, 1/ lllM(' youn!,! 11 ;", 11 wohn
1
1
11
111
11 118
CarpentHr, we owe what we uow know of and whose career in lite 1t has been my ~r~t ~ ·!' f
cf e~e wto a
·•;~
st_ 01>
one of the biahest la.we that man has ever privilege more or le11i! to observe, I have ~1.'~u•l':1 • r"i _ie 11 r, ':" Y o~erl'lrtJ•~·,. e, 1 pro ea·
11 , 11 1L'< 11c111,• an,
..,.,
f:.
h
.
.
,
~ 1u s 0
a
1v1n1ty
' the5
attempted to ,oomprehend,-the Conserva- very rarely known one to ail w o IDllUA·
J
'f
· of Force, which
· I shall state m
· two tnous
· 1·y pcr~evere d •ID t h e ca ll'1ng ,r h"1ch h" fWt1Utl1n •1o a ,Ig 0 "' 1s 11 1111i,:
nr 11 1,•1 11 .,. 1,·es an
twn
•
·
ri
l
ll.
U
brief propositions;
chose, "Tenax propositi" is the ?oinmenda- or 1'' wor 1' · - , J>rtn,q_ ell
'l'"' 1<'/Jn.
1. Force, like matter, is indefitructible.
tion of the Roman moralist. Stick to your
2. Force, like matter, may asRume vari purpQse. It is a ~nost valuable habit .ol
En,ry Om• 10 Hbl thrn Woy.
ousforms. Now,howeversimpleorhowever mind to c:iltivatc, You 11He<l not carry it
"Vi"h:it, 110 farth~r?" BRid th,• minuteun11Iauaible these propositions may at fir><t to ob,.tinacy-thougl~ eveu that error is l111n,l to tht• lwur-hauJ of tl1e 1imel'ieoe.appear, I think they may open up to some better than it~ nppysite. Do not shrink "\\'hy, l hrwt> Ll't'll all 11ro1111,l the Ji,d sinco
of you a. new world of thought and ol from the reµutatiou of u<•ing a plodder. It we part,·,l; aud then• ar,• ii'"'• just one fig•
beauty.
is a better augury of a yonn~ 1n:m than to 1m• from tlw 1ilat·e when• I h•f\ you."
1. .When the uuiverse was made, there hca.rofhi1n as hl•ing prccoc1011s-as being
".\11d yPt I h:11•., .-!onp aM mu,·h work in
wai;, at the same time, launched into heinp; prematurely bril\i:rnt-asstarting off in tLt' the time aR you havl•," a11Rwt•red tire boaran amount of Force; as not an atom of career of life with .:.gra111l da11h.
hanil.
mattt\r from th7't time to this has been an·
Look rnto your own minds now, while
"How ,lo yvu make that. out," said tile
nihilated, so not an impulse of force ha~ juAt pauijing upon the t.hreRhold of your olhl'r, as ill' adn11H·t<cl to paHR liim.
been lost-ever on the wing, we see it man- career, f'1<l see if there is within you this
'"So,'' waH th(• n•ply. "Your j,rnrney a!1
ife@ted now iu one wav now in another. vacill~tiug di~po8it1on. See if yqu are dis- round, nn,l mine from fi~ur<• to figure,
1
co~ti:nued? and,w ~ mester of t~e fl~t!1a.r ~:m. w«.k•of making a thorcmgh canvass for the Though often we SHem to create it, we but polled to begiu a stlldy or an enterprise ol are t'at'l1 an ltour'H valul'; ,ill are not able
Th~ ~nestions, be ides th at _of Jt1Stt~c~tion Standard in their ret1pective churches. We change and make use ofa pre-existing force any kind, aud after cl1:1sing it a while, to arrirn at the same coudusiuu~ with the
byl~th aJ<1ne, ~ l'e thE: SubJect, ActM>.d and know by~x!>6rienee ,that when the enter- -though to us it disappear, yet it still lives butterfly-like, to give it up for some new R:,w,· l'a~e aud n·a,1i11L·~~. Bu~ Ll1i~ 111 no
uf,-l311pt1B • M\m,te.rs were,present prise is ,property ,,resented, every brother -as active as ever under other foimR,
fancy. It is a. not uncomm'1l habit ofth.i fault on (•itlrer si,le; only th,·y who fancy
drfferent po~t,ione of th e Siate;/amoug or sister :who is able will subscribe either
~- We may, atlaet, discard that meaning· mind wrth the young. It is, however, a that bet·:1111<e they arP alwap in a bu11tle,
th m we name J. C. R~ynolds, !)f Ma.~omb, for himself or oiher parties. We have com- less term" fluid," as applied to Heat, Light, habit which at your age may be overcome. 1hPy an• doing the work of tire whol,• world,
J. S. Sweeney, Alex . .fohnsroll, E. _J. Lamp- menced with Churches wl~re 20 copies were and Electrioity--these are immaterial forces, [ have known hun?reds. of i11st11nces of nr" miH111k1·11, 11.ud plume t lt,·11ll\l'lvee on an
tonvEid~r Ross an~ others. We,enJoyed. th e a.lready taken and obtained sixteen addi· as muct. so aR the M.eehanical Force thll yqung n)en who, bemg unsteady and fickle importance and Hup••riurity oy 110 lli<!i.118 be•
h~sp1tahty of A. J. Tbqmpson~. the. effi9ient .tionaJ n 14mes. Lilt. the w-0rk be pushed with work~n exerts i;1 4is daily toil, an_d are all ?f purpose,_ have become_Mtuadfast, un~u:er· lu11gi11g t•> t lH·m. If you wvn• to creep
andd~ible pre:i,cher, and Profe(!so: of Lan• energy, an~ thousands of additioal names mutuallly convertible; or, better still, they mg, teQac10us. What 1s· needed to brmg like lilt', tlie ,iay wonld l:u,t nobodv knows
gua
. We im~roved t~e SP,l~nd!d ,?PPCJr-. will 11 well thtJ list ·auring the next six are 1'orce acting in clitferent ways, all air, about suoh a change iii au honest, deliberate how 1011.~; 1111d if I wer<' to ,.:a.I lop ·like yon,
tun
-~re@eutu~ t~e ba191 ~ I~rn~ctple ot months, and the power of the Gospel water, rncks and wood are Matter under review of one's character in this respect, it wuut,I h,· over lu•forl' it bad 1,.,1,(,111. J,ec.
-th. e.. h.1'1$tl&. n P_ubli't!hmg Assdoiation, ae_d through the press will influence many he_arts different forms. See the illustrious GuovE and a firm resolve ·t6l amend what is found u~ each k1:q1 our owu place, anJ tl1tm the
.Dl~l/,V 21!-Ve their ~a~es and pledged th eir for good-aoattering the seed of the krng- of London, a~, with a beam of light, lie ex· iimil's. It is with a view to do for you lrnHi11e~H Wt' are both upou will lw well dou11
09operat10~. As an. item, let pie speak a dom tha.t ehall 13uring up to t;.tenial life.
. cites an electric current which he changes what thirty years ago wa~ done for Jne, li1·1.w1·1·11 llK.''
word rela.tmg to the mterests of Abmgdon
'
•
w T H into he-at; from heat he prodnees magnet- that l
place thiH pornt AO distinctly be"All rigl1t," sai,l till' 111innt<•-lrnntl In the
'0oHege. · It is loolited hi. a reti~ed o~untl'y
_________· . •
ism, from this magneti~m; motion!
tore yon, Tenacity of purpm,e is the indit!· ,iista11c(•; "1'111 nearly out of h,•aring, PO
,village, Qf about two thousand mhah1tants.
I have space here to exemplify briefly the pi,neahle condition of success in whatever keep a11ythi11~ ID1Jrc you have lo aay t.ill I
-l~ is at a. poin~ aoce8sible by railroad, a.n~
The }family.
unity of onlv Heat and Mechanical Foret', you undertake. You must 11:'a.rn to hold on. pas~ yon fll!;aiu."
ie on t'fi'e dividing ridge between the lll~and to instance but a. few of its bflautiful -Prof'. Hu.rt's "M1,11lakes of Educated Men."
A 11,•n11iole bit of talk, I thi11k, proving
nois and the Mississippi rivers, and 'is e_maThe foll(!wing beautiful !in.es, from q11e of our Weatern applications. A ball darts from the mouth
- • that the lu111ds were h,mdy at 1111 uriiument.
,~~ntly fitted for a litetary insti!ution. 'l'he corres11ondents, we are sure will b~ read with pleasure of a cannon-did it meet no resistance it
Do-Nothing Yountr Ladles.
-college wa11 founded about thirteen years by all ,rbo·h&ve a taste for the beaatiful,-'ED. Su><DABD- would never stop; but it strikes an iron·
At a recent sociable gathering, a young
Selections.
~~o by a very talented y~u~i man, PATRICK
clad, and itR motion is at an end-yet, no lady informed me shat ~he never sewed l
Tbe Babe and the Sunbeam.
)J.u:.aµ,nY. Years ago it~ founder ?,ied, leav·
force is destroyed, not even an impulse that What do you suppo~e w11,11 the nature of mv
TENAClTY oP LIFR.-A l:irR~ flowM·ed and
fog· it iI?: the bands of a ve~effime1;1_t facu.1Beautiful u •prite Elysian
would stir a feather-it all exists amonp; rc,flections 011 heRring the declaration? l flP~hy plant whwh tlonriRh<'R in BritiHh Co·. ty. •With J. W. Butler as 1 s President, lt
Haunting but tbe poet's vision,
the &toms of iron as heat. Two pieces of aai,d to mysdf, either the girl speaks falac· lumbia, Ori>gon and California, posHC'RRH a
bas, ......,_du&lly been ineie ,· g_ in int_erest,
Seemed-the lovely babe, the tiny,
0 ·metal are rubbed together and they become ly or she is very lazy. Never sews? most aHtonishrng termcity for lift'. RotaI
th
Smiling, laughing, erowing Win11ie1
reputation and_ patronage,. untl now 1 . as
Nestli11g on the parlor fio<>r ;hot; whence comes that heat? Our fore· \Vho then, I qu(•ried, maile your dresReR niHtH lrnvu ~reat diffirulty with thu plant fur
anJ~11ual attendance of 300. There .1s a
Winnie, with b'er brow of whiteness,
lathers said from the metal, of cour~e. Mo- and cloaks, your skht11 and bows? Who it will l'!'l'ive aft<\r hei11~ dri11rl, pr,•HHl•d and
gr ua.tin,g: cla$s ~his yeai: of a.bo,ut thirty.
Eyee or dreamy blue and brightneas,
deril S~ience 11ays, that heat is hut a change repairs the ripe in your pretty gaiter boote, lain in a herbarium for MV('ral VPare. Dr.
'A new bml!ling will so<>n be erected at a
Ruby lips, cheella like the 1Dellow
of the mechanic'll force exerted, for all long ,ind darns the boJ 118 in your stockiog8? Is Ly1dl once imlllt'l'Hl••l a ~JJl'Ci('H o( thA plant
:eos.t of forty thousand dollars. The ~r~the~Peach, and curls of gold alld yellow
1111 the latter is continued, so long the former it yoiir aged mother or yo1.1r more industri in boiling water to ~lop itH growing Jll"O·hood of the Sta.te -should give to this mstI•
Ivory ehouldm floating o'er.
may be felt. A meteorolite falls ~o the earth ous sisted Or do you Jme all your sew· penRity, y<•t more thnn n yl'ar aud II halfaf•
t.11tion a -liberal endowment. Leaving AbWho can hear her laughter ringing
and is fou)l(i to he red- h{)t. In its fall it ac- ing Jone? Shotild this laRt snpposition he tuJwardH it Hhowed Rym1ltome of vitality,
ingdqn, !:-atm:~y we arriv~d at Macom~,
Sweeter than the night-bird's •inging,quired an enormous force, which existed as th·e ,~ase, mlly yon never marry; and the aml iu J\l.ay 1Htl:1, pro,I 1we·l itH li11a11tiful
and prea.ohe~ ,the same eyemng. On Lo rd 8
Hear her muliie-sheuiing prattle
motion ; 110 soon as that ceased, it appeared ohancet1 a.re yoti never will. Not one flower~ in the l{oy:il Gll.nlcu~ at Kow.-&~day we .deli\fered ·two discourses to l~rge
As she playewith whistle, rattle,
as heat, and could we reconvert that heat young mao in a hun<lre,l can a.Jfqrd to mar• enti/ic .A 111erican.
and attentive audiences. Thi~ 9hurch eilJoys
Puppet, Bell,orvth~r toy,into its equivalent of mechanical force, it ry a woman who habitually neglects house·
AR1~-roc1t4.CY,-011~ of the pa:,..,,IJ?IU ladia1
i.he·pastor&lc-011,re- of Eldir J. C. Reynolds,
See the light so str11Dgely •tealing
would be sufficient to raise the mass to the hold duties.
·
and he-is an,a.ble .m~nister of the N:ew TesO'er her gentle face, revealing
hight from which it fell. .A~ain: from tt_re
Young lfflat'.I, if it flhould ever be yonr uf Oirn:inrrnti, who would l,e wonderfully
, tament, espec"1lly beloved, h-1 .the brotherBer new being's pleasing wonder
fire. of the locomotive or1g111ates the rapid fortune to hear a woman declare that el,e arihtm:ratic in her d11me~tic l'Ort<'(•rrts, was
hood, and res,peoted by the 01t1zens of the
Waked by objects all a.rollnd htll',motion of the cars, most of whi<:h is recon- never aews. beware I Shun her aa you vi~iti11g a few days i-i11ce at t.hr. hnuim of
TJ;ten (IIIJ'-Chi\dhood baa no joy!
place. We forined several new and esteemverted into heat by the friction of various would · the chills and fever. Be insane Major 0-, when, aft<'!r tea, the f.,llowing
ed acquaia?noee ilt thiti place, among wh?m
Qua.ila1ly ,, 1111 the.parlor furnished:
partfll of the train ; to lessen this as much as enong~ to make such a onu ypur wife, and eou vcr~ution occurrl!d l,tit weon the Major's
'.w~ would ba.me, Tt!oyman, Webb,: .Ma~tlll,
Here ideaill limned and burnished,
pof!sible al~ t~e axles are well oiled. Now as before' the honeymoon is over, the ho:."rors lady a.ud tlw " top-knot" i11 conJ<equuncl:I of
· Clarke ancl Churchell. ,¥ond~y lllOl'IllDg,
('~~vinga, moldings, works of splendor,
L'locin as tins latter heat anti that produced of bn~tonle!!s shirts and hoee fnll of holes the hiretl. girl occupyiug a ~cat at the teabefore day ,vie took the train for Colo~es•
Wl,wse blen, tin lings shed a tender
byithe friction of the bra.kes is eila.ctly equal will Le upon you 1 your fa.~r lady'11 sewi~g tabk
•• Why, Mrs. 0--, yn11 do not allow
ter, 'six miles•distanh· and by t_he devot10n
.Winning beauty everywhere.
to that produced and used by the· locoruo• will be doae by others, wlnle she mopes 111
of Daniel M.rcKinley, obtained eigh~n subWoven in t_he iarpet, cluster
tive, the train stops-and not before.
idlenee 8 Qr ri~ts in fashionable (lia11~1,a.tion. vo11r hired girl to eat with you at the table,
t!Oribeffl befo11e noon,· where we were 111foriµImages or brilliant lueier,
But l~aving small matters, let u~ ca.rry Then you may well bid farewell to all your do yuu 'I"
ed the prospects were excee_qin~ly dou bt~uL
Gay plumed birds among the bowers
'·' J\..lo~l certainly I do. Yvu know thi,
these ptinciples into the contemplation of dreams of domestic felicity ; they 'tflonld
We obtained one in t,he oars i,etore reachmg
Evergreen and bright with llowen
things grand and sublime. Our globe is fade as s1tmmer flowers at the touch of frost. h:.11 <•v,•r be,•n 111y cu~tom. lt was so when
'd
d
"bl
CrimeonJcolored,
here
and
there.
the place, which we coils1 vre a uoyora • e
whirling in orbit at the rate of 68,000 miles I haYe hearo ladies, educated and intelli you worke,J (or mr-don't you rl'collect ?"
Tlri~ waM a "coils r ., to Hilk anJ satlll
omen. At 3 · P. x., by rail, we arrived. m
Thoe delighted, in this chamber
per hour; should that motion suddenly l{ent ladie11, deelare with actual pride their
Plymouth, aLd_ailded five more to the hst.
Filled with scentofroee aod amber,
cee.11e, the heat produced would render· her ignorance of the art of cooking. They greatm•ss, or &t! the hoy callM it-" oodaah
The' same evening, Monday, we addret1sed
Warbled Winnie; while, u11certain,
a molten mass, Should the heavenly spheres •• could not )1fflke a cup vf cuflee to SB.VI) aristotrnuy.'' After l'olori 11g anti stammer•
the brethren in Augusta. The next day,
Strng~ling through th~close-dr~wn ourtaio,
that now in rapid flig~t traverse the realms their lives-•• e.nd, as to their making II loaf iug, ~h(' anHwer"tl, iu a low voice, "Yes I
after add_ ing eevera_l to our list, we proceed•
Came the light and vou,e ofSprmg.
of ~ace heo'l'me motionless, an _awful con• of good br;ad, or cooking a simple dinner, believe it was,'' and 1mddenly left,
Point,, Ill., and after an able
Presently, a sunbeam straying
flagt11.tion w~uld a.weep th~ u~1vers6: 0,. that was out of their power. Poor, mieere d to Camp
A Doo S-rmw.-A surgeon at Netley,
t d to
From above, ciyne earthward playing;
·
h La
that every mmd might_ be msp1red with a 2.b)e u.nlor.t.uria.tes.
dis~urfje
brot. er
!DJ?ton, presen e..
Thro' apil!ce unguarded gl~ncing,
Englan<l, rt>centlr took a long walk iJl the
love.for nohle themes hke the80, compared
Doubtless motherR are much to blame for neighhorhood of l:iouthampton, a.coompa·
a lar~e' and(ence the basis (!If the AB8oc.-iat1ou.
Within erole it flitting-dancingwith wl,ich, i~ all that tends ~ elevate and thus neglecting the edt1cation of their nie,l l>v hit1 dog, a fine, Newloundland. In
. The following day, after a th oroug~ cauvass
Like a fairy on the wing.
of the town, we proceeded ~o Qumcy, a!ld
make us ,godhke, the petty enJopnents of a daughters ; •but @urely there is no sensible the ev"enin~ he mil!l!ed Home l11tL11r• from
..n· by steamer twent_y rinlee up the Mis_.
But, &t length, theaunbeam gleaming, 1
few fleetlng hours -are hut a. gram of 8 !1-nd iirl who could• not, by the ~xerciMt of a hi~ coat pnc.ket and his dog. The 1-tt.e.r
the
f C
M
Wltll a glorious beaeeming,
0 0 ·. anton,
on the shore of the sea. Hear the sweet littl!l 1m~rgy, perfect herself m the mqst did not RurpriMe him, as his do~ o1tl'n wan•
slssippl river to the
o.Shiftina still, yet 4rawing nigber,tbe loc'li.tion of Chnstian O-,llege"'73nd adSeUledoo the carpet hy her,
lines, of the poet Southey:
useful branch of <lomestic knowledge. False dered from him in hill wallr's. 1'he ~i:t
'dres~ the brethrer, th'e same evemng. The
Wben she sai,v the golden light,
"Leam tho11, 0 young man l
pride in everv case, is the onll. barrier in day annoyed and puzzled at the losa of
qqttete' Building is a aplen~id ·.etr~oture,
.From her apirit flowed a greeting
God bath appointed wiadom the. reward
the ~ay. It "is not considered· ' genteel''- hi!! letters, ho thought it poK111ble be mig;ht
18
e ~ d at great cos~ The-inst1tut10D' ~ow
Fall 01
on ineeting
Of study. 'Tis a well ofliving wa~rs,
how I do abominate thil.t word- to d<> !'DY· have ,irawu them out of his pocket with
in'ent!cessfnl opera.tion-,Rlder B. H. Smith,
With tllia kindred escence hailing
Whose ineihaustible bounties all migM driPk;
thing useful, aud a, fashionable miss would his handkerchief during his preYiou11 day'•
late of Chicago, President. The departments
From the realms oClight unfailing,
But few dig deep ebOu&h,"
co~sider herself disgraced should ehe be walk. He resolved, therefore, to rep~a\
are;well organize !'nd_ ~rranged, 'and !e
'Where DO evil ~adows blight.
'
A. C. G.
seen with her hands in the dough, or caught the walk, for he might have dropped tba
NtfD York Oity.
see ho reason why 1ssoun shou,~ not m~unThis fair visitor aeemed dearer
in the act of s\'feeping a :room. If -a young lettterH in an unfrequent,.d path. Ab011t
tiiin 'a: fi~t-class college· at thls · loca~tt'f•
'l'ban all el118 beside; and nearer
[We are ooliged to our young friend, A. lady of the pre11ent day ca.n thumb the pia- four miles from the hospital bu came aud·
The followin! da we W~ oonveyed, tiy
To ita duding pre,ence creeping.
no, make use of a few French . phr8Sfls,
C. Graham, for his well-written and in- dap«;ie, dirt and do nothing gener•ll;y, her denly upon his dog, !yin~ on t,he ground 1
carriage, br. Ider J. c.-Rist,.\O. La.Grange,
Long abe viewed it atilly sleepmg '
with tl,e letters close by. The doJ had
structive lessons on Science tor the young. educ•tien ie accomplished- ehe ia uonsid- laid by the eide of the letters for 11xteen
M~•• ten.mile d.o
the nver,,.an!1 h,ad .a
On the soft.ly cushioned floor;
very pieaeaDt mee ins. The folfowmg da_ay.
Thea with mate and fond caressing,
We hope he may find lei1ure to continue ered "4rlished.''-Home Journal.
hours.
by ilie e~mer G LY Jagle, W'e procee ed
Oa the ae11selela carpel preuiag
them..-ED. STANDARD.]
An h,mA-Run1111:a To1mus.-A Pllria
to' Q,\\h:i.cy'; Ill.,
d th~' by 'the regular
Her.WOii lips, in earaetl& tobD
Sensible Boys.
.
0011.ehman ht.•ing lost his tongue by arnpup ~ g proceeded o Hann1bal,•Mo., twenty
Ofber heart'• pure Jove unspoken,
. A-son of'Scranton, the'founderof Scran- .tation-oonsidered Dece1111ary beoa.w,e of
miles belo•~ ,r'l)er, 11'8 r~mainecl o:vm,µ>~9
Kieiled the sunbeam o'er and o'er.
Bolding On,
day aod preMh~ wipf:!,W, ,he, ~~~~nf. t
IM 'OilJ, Iowa.
J. M.tu. Wn.Lu.n
Another point on which young meli m~lte ton, Pa., Joined the ranks of the laboten in cancer thereon-a surgeon of th~ Hotel
Q11,incy we fo . ,tpe ~?4,uain.,....~e o .l!t,1•
· -• •
t4·
& mistake is in not hoUing Q71toths calling his tatliAr a fo1mderw.,tbat he might learn Dieu replaced it with one made of lndladel'E.
Beish~. ~tor of'tlie"9,hnreh, and
,l!'orihe S&andarlr,
or.pro/esrum w4ich, he. c/J.txMea. Of coµfi.1!, tlni .praotwa\ W~ oftl;le µ-on,buai~ The rubber. Although, like old dog Tray, .,he
editor()fthe "'·C
eh Bepllffl!r, WtJJ found
Consenadon of Force.
one 111a.y m11,~e 110 fooli11h .a choic\ may err .aon ofa.!well-known and wealth,: ~e,,,~York cannot speak," lie tastes and emokea hi •
him,tG be a Cbriet
,gen.~lem~n.r:devoied•
..:v. Y~g }"'ri'c~'ds'i;:.The diB<lovery of so egregiously in .the first step, t at to re• publisher used to .le&ve M11 elegtwt home pipe with apparent enjoyment• .Aft.er eat•
every ,tnorl)is,g,' with hi11 tin paij, in the 1ng he takes out hia tons;11e, clean• it.. aqd
ly attaobek.i<I. to t_he e.1188.
_,oet~OAlilo,tt.,6J,l';_ne~L,ei&io
..rnd••. ,',__'•1"""a''II eat . ~rin_CI,·ole con_stitntee .an impor-. trace it, and begin anew at something else,
l
t
VJ,!)/
·•~
.,u f;'f ..
f
f S
d is indispensable. The t,endencv, however, garb of a laluirer, and beta.ka hi~lfto B oarefully Jays it away ur. his pocket 11ntil
est y wor . ng m
e .. . th. 8 Wu~h .jn •lt~nt epoch' ntli'e progress o_ c~ence, an ' as· very strongl"' in oJH direc&ion. Where, maohi&e· shop
labpr u hard as ~e. parcl i~ iB again cl\lled into Nquilition.
·
, ,•
We ,wf:!re much
a,sed ,)!! .
. m'iii ~ful results to maakmd, 11i is hardly
.,
'
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§edthing'tiY f'~l ~~ 1-~ tt.ve,
our fellow.men •. ·
· ' ·-' 0'''' -~
at&.'8life isin great aanger' ail<I
ipts to save it, bis ~ e of

when in

b~~st, fai~hf~tm~~
tiao reposes

foll. c~fi'1e11ce in

bat·o«ea

n~e o_f ~hat,, Saviou,.
iIIJUdlClOUI! manageurJJnt.,., ·~- '
have good menJn. the,.:.,.
ell disaster . from sheer. lao~tof

all.

Dtfs1~~
froi

~eea

brethren

z-0!

hav~ ae~t ;~

now

vay awong the freedm~. UA!".'

ua.inted with Bro. ~~a . fol'
oan 11ay he has a fullne88 of. ex,
i;y-never underta.k.a ao,thiBg
ting the cost-knows no.Mtdl
~rushes anything-;heat.te~ta
ted and inclomitable penriaten•
ects no easy times, ia willibfr~
and endure persecution for

iifi

liged to enter the filthy hovel
calte with the wretclied, poverj . tobacco loving,
clay eatiilg
• I~ eci~al,ly. ignorant bl~ok, lie
tate a mom"nt. N tver 1s he-so
,ted as, when he ,bas driving
,,true to the oaqse.
of God will not su1fer.
few daya at home we might
t,o say were it pri)pe~ · ,.last
be preached . his ~ e l l (\ier
o hrut.hnm at. Howland, i They
· to part with him;" .While
arting band, they i.ang the ••P•rds:
& with thy Servant, Lotd,
Ii.every Uep attend," <t;o.
beat known in hie own ebm',ere we must go if we• weu~d
It WflS through 'his in&tl'Uldijhtthat the liquortrafflo•1'V.-~
iii place.
· · :i
'a da: even1ng· quite-• VOil~
brethTen and neighbon>lidr while we preaohed ·to 11beW1
oor have the 'G°o¥pel ipreil(jbi!d
foun,i in Ma.t.. :xi. 6, Hec11pobt
fter whieh the bretlwen simg'/
I

.lhe Ba\'iour'e graee proclaim
aeaitBl'llol'· God,!' &C'.-

·
'

I.

· was takitg the p:ihittflM~
·arcely a. d\r eye in~-~-~~~
bliiog could he heard. . ~-. ·
touchihg scene. To see~~
1~. with the tears on trullr~ch_·~1lsi
1 ,.
. "~av God \_>lees 'y~~,'' l' ,, .
·n of lhe power of tlie 1. . i~~ ·
ng and forv'en'f ~ilyer ~Y-_~•

b1-~_rl~rt
-~~'LJ~

t_,ist ,. s-ent ?f th~. m_)e'
usent) ln wb1ch be 1D
~
1
n commended B~o,
o God, a farewell_ w~ "r.':':';"~'
him up to the oau5.e,
r~ye~B of the,bt~hre~I~~~~,.
God s aitelfdmg grace •. 1 ; ~
ng· be remembered b.Y'' ~!;',11'
H and myself staid 'w,itti 1
<Yht before
started•. · ' "' . ...
'B
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~(4.

he

o.i, u w, Olooh~ . , : / :

depot on'.ibat mo~ J • ~'.7
A. M.) w~re of _t~~, , 0}1.s :>wn sorrow 1_n a de!il!~
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a.church. .
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but to look fqrt.4, ~hereJl;ie
hu swept and see the l'UJJie.il
', provinces....
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tlu,ir over, zealooe we.rl'are, oa,
. have shown themselveat.be
. II ·of
yJi,
• ,.,, ·-'
\.ing··the other extre~e. '-11:i,:e
~lied . th'e cause~ and, m ,~~
.prinmple of t.h!l. r~/Q~ll$,ign,
ands withseou.rianis~ pieachW{l,ter doctrine, ~v,i.ng
in dry, staleeeetarian 1cboole,
ately go to: work- to prov~,-f!-D,d logica~ it IJ\&Y, b~ijl!'~
J>.tlst brethren a~ jQSct ..8' ~~I
·or: they. are in ."a~ ,g~9d .~®~
e the Lord.and 'He,al:wap
il for the deed."
. , ,... ,
11en that we candtnasf; the ..Goe,.·
·ng no fear of iw,being,·•mot,i.,
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A. Streu
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C d
ge ree •

Journal. and ;J{eMenger, ofCincinnAt\,
eoQt:ai.ns· numerous quotations from ~he
.writings of Alexander Campbell,. sbowmg
tMt be and the sect called a_fter, htm, teach
·~ttiie ·unimuiersed should ~~t P!ay, th at
they d:,amned that immeriuon ts repent'aoce and regene.!atioD;, and that water acfoaJl •ashes away e10. ~fter enum;~a.t· · f a catalogue of such absura1tie_s,
:~ }:U:na:1.and M~sengeT adds: · ••fl:etrnt.
Jhe-'platfornl. to wh10h the poor se~ts mus
·l'ome for union. It will be _a long dayrd bf
tore ..nv man· enlightened ID the wo O
God
accept such propositions as these
tot truth.''
.
We cut the above from the' Pi_tuifJlfrgh
(1
, 1.~fttian .Advocate. It is a specimen_ 0 f
,,,,...
t,be etyle of reckless mlsrepreeenta.tion
wJ}i~h. iri the absenCll ofsol_id argument, re·
partisans rely on to serve party •pur•

Ohi,o, Saturday November 9, 1867.

· • or , no besitl'ncv
the
-'I t ·
. ,·na ··of an,•; · sp1r1t,
,, in . saying that
d i, as far as ta·u
!'Tiu:iw ·t e -i:eoeJY .,..,. ·
tion .ar er cities are concan1e 1 :we a~e cer . 1
irifl.uenoe or e.nersy, Qr. aoy ?per~ an th! it hae more than dooble',.~he c1reulat1oa

7!:

the heart of man,: rew,nerat~~n~riure
a use of all speech, u well as a ..P who
fro~
e_dictwn of tho Holy_ l;lp1;!~ the
callt,- . thing ~r,~t reganeratwn202, , .
.
act·o/,m~1N11011, ':"""~/w. Sy,.,p. .
.
Here Mr. ;C, simJily affirms that m aonp·
. 1 usage
. . an
. di"-.,. the_ usage._r o_'r the early
tura
F. h · immersion and regiineratic/n are
u

ISA.A,..C ERRETT. Editoi'.

-W~'.l'..IJwoo!:11,i .

sindard,· Clevelanid,

-_Thti Christian

<-·"1t!

of any other Weekly pu_bl:~bed . by the
brotherhood. . Tbe subscnpt10~11 _m New
York city, Cinoinnatti, O., _J;.ouisv1lle and
Lexington, Ky., Det~oit. M1~h., and q1evebnd, are truly magmficent. ;Men ot. mfl~epce, means and devotion alte e~gaged .~n
the entertrise' fiand
II a paper
.
d~refully
.
t fieaitth
ed and eau_fi u _y _pnnte 1s sen
or
weekly upon it11 ru1ss1on ?f g
_. The ast10ciation hope to increase ns cf pita! stock so
as to be able _to 11end thousands of pages of
printed matter sratuitously t.o the eastern
territory aa a m1ssi?nary work. We ho_p~
to_be able the, co~rng year to_ la?e,ly
crease the capital stock, that this es1ra e
result '1tay_ be ~\t~iri~,~,1 W~. CC?l'PJD;Dced
this article to urge every reader of this periodical, who feels able, to send_ to, us at
Bufl_"al~, N, Y., $2~00, and rece1:e · The
Chr1st1e.n Standard , for on? year, or send
*3 oo and receive the "Ladte~• Home ::\fag.
azine" and ,, Standard,, forJ'one year; o,r
t~,50and receive, in addition "'!'.he Young
Lady's Friend.". Let us all_:be m_ earnest
in t4e
circuhtmg
goo_d
· work 1vfsucct.'ssfnlly
Tl
' f th
as 1s
readrng matter.
1c power,.o
e p~e.
incalculable and this effi~1ent anx1hary
should not 'be disregarded' in the great
work of the world's reformation.
We copy the foregoing from the IIerald
of the Truth for November. Bro. Horner
is devoting himself with great earnestness
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November numKer and certair.ly show~ that
that 1t,"11!,. "reaL', · _.. 11 w .. t~!' n ...
_ as
-w_1ll succeed.
here. may 11e e. seemmg
, \ '.:!' •

a w'1. \he hli,,doe,. of
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been a splendid success. Over 180 studentt1
In these oolumm1 it i~ quit,• i, ,1" !,le to
1111 1
have been in attendance,• Dr. SH:El'ARD, <lo justice to the great life of .J.,~iah l,!uiu,•y,
as Preeidenti, is winning golden opinions by and to the admir:,ble ho1'k in wlnl'h hi, IIOii
his urbanity, zeal, devotion to the welfare hae told it.a story. We say great '11\>, for il
of the students, floe executive ability, and was great In aims, in labor~, and in hunon,,_
scholarship.
Prof. Weston is Command• Assuredly he had been no common wa wbo
11
ing the afl'ectiorni and exoitiug the ent!1uei• could make @pct>ch,•~ full ot , iµuru ,
11
a.stn of his claesee. Miss Sackett in the La• thought, and. write h·tter~ foll of pith &lld
dies' department, is, a~ usual, exercising marrow, such as an., lwre ,rint1·d, uft,•r h,1
her rare qualities· both for governing and had paesed his nin1•til'ta yi,ar ! A n•,·1t~] (•f
tea.cbing with admirabie succe@s. Messrs. the places he filled i,.ill lifl him, in tlu, •·•ti.
Atwater and Hill are well known from their mation of the n.•ader, lar abov,· tl.iij lwii•I of
former connection with the Institute, and common-place chararten1, Ei~ht H~n..
it is enough to say that they maintain their (I 805-1813), ne repr<•~t•ntf'd !~,~ton in 1 •
1 11
well-earned reputation. The College is lower house of Co11_L{rtM~; ~ev,•11 yt-Rr,, (I, 1:,
growing in popularity aw:l in usefulness. -1820), he Wati a memli1•r nf th,, St;1t,, S,·t•
The other teachers are not personally ate; one year, {IH:lO-JH:il), he wa,; a 1111-m.
known to us, but are all highly spoken of her of the lower hous1• of 11._, ~tat,· J,.•gii,.
for efficiency in their work. :l\fr. W. T. lature; two yt>ars, (11''2I-IH:2:l), ht· wa,
Ford the Financial Agent, has puslied Judi,re of the l\lunil'ip:.J Court nf Bn~t"n,
his work perseveringly, until the endow- five years, (I H2a- I H'..!8), htl wa~ '.\layor of tL,·
ment, including the Kerr bequest, amounts same city i sixteen yt•ars, ( I H:!11 -1 t- 1:, 1, ~ ••
to about :fmo,ooo. The question of its sue- was President of Harvard Onlle~t'. To hold
cess may, therefore, be regarded as settled places that 11omin11lly rornpnrt> with 1he,f,
beyond reasonable doubt, The healthinees is not aJways pnmfofhigh al,il1ty; t .. t,.,J,I
1
of a locality, at once accessible and retired, them in Boston, tht• metrnpolis of;-; l'W 1-: .
1111
the enviable fame enjoyed by the Eclectic, ),1 11 d, mul!t be htlJ as 1<111itli11g t.hc •1u~,1w •
11
the harmony a_nd ?evotednes_s.ofth~ FaculJoRiah Quincy hPlong .. ,l to what IJr.
ty, the comb~nat10n of solid attarnmentt! Holmes haR deH•rly rnll1·.J tl1e "Hr,d nin
11
and popular qualities in the P1·esident., and Casto,, in Now Euglnud lll<'auinH, tli~rdir
the growing e11thu11iasm of the students, all those who are ahle to t~ace tlu•1r uu•,·•tn'
1
give assurance that Hiram College will mef't back through gem•ration~ nf t:IIPntFd nrr:I
the best expectations of its friends, and Cll- cultivatt>d JH.'OJil,·. Iii,; fatl11'1· i" kn,1\1n in
ert a permanent and cout,rolling' iufluooce Massachusetts Jii 8 tory ,as .Jo"iali (J11i1,q·,
in the cause of Christian education.
junior, an able lawyer anti an p}o, 11.,nt or&1
Parents may rely on a paternal Watchful- tor. He died young and hrillurnt, ju,t &ti
ness and care in behalf ot their children; tlw colonies were d rifti11g- into the tir~,
and can obtain for them thorough instr!,IC· bloody sccne 8 of tht' Hi•rnlution. Th~ , h.
11
tion at small cost, and in a community as ject of this,, Life" was an only Ro11. horn in
free from corrupting influences as oan any- 1792. lie died in J HIJ4, h:11int.: att11i11Pd 1

'th~

~~~LY

tp, m.-. who wa, . ~•ow,y ou the pa<t olC<'""'"" """ a ,...,. th, ·Pobli,h,h are not

0

the age of ninety-two. Hi~ life wa.• a n,1bk
arch, 1<panning that nwmP11to11s pPri"d iu
the world's hiijtory which rea<'IH·,I !rnm the
war of tho Revolution to the war uf ~t!'C'b11ion.
As we have intimat<•<l, it is 1111111· irnpDflsible to do justil'e Lo thiH long and a,'1111' liii,
lwre; those who would kuow its ,,tory &re
referred to the " L1fo " itHelt; "i1 h 1l1u ILi'·
surauce that it iM worth ('\'/'I"\' .\m,·ric:rn•~
reading. We shall nut, thl'rel,,rP, att,·mpl a
1fotaile<l skett:h of Mr. (J11i1a:y, l,ut wl1111l
couteut ourselvl'II wit.h c·alli11g attP11t.in11 to
~onw things that have f,r ua a11 1•,,p,•1·i1,l in·
tercl!t,

M1·. Quincy was an arile11t politician. Ile
wa1:1 a I<'ederali11t, and tlw la~l of I he Ft'<i•
erali!ltH. He waH 1111 a,·tiY<e while in { ·on11rl'8ll
that it iR quite impoAsililt• t.o gin an i11t11lligt'11t accour-it of hiH H11yinl(• and 1loiu,qs '
there wiLhout writi1\~ the colt•1npornry hi11- 1
1
tory of the country. TbiM "Ld .. " i~ :rn.-ordiugly worth n•ading simply aH a rontrihuticn to our public l1iHtory. 111· who would
understand New E11gla11d Fe,l,•rali~m must
11ot take hi11 opinio11s 1mm itM ,·iol••11t J1•
tractors-the fiery I>emof'ratR of ,fptJ,.,-sou's
school; he muHt Htudv it in the• 111· ... ~ an,!
prindfJles of its r1:pre;<'lllati I e i:;,,11. l'roceedmg thus, ho will lt-arn that wl1dti F<·deralism had some 11ad d,~le1·t1< aH a p(llitir1I
cre1•d, that wbile it11 lah•r "~111•111•11111 nrnclt.'
some sad blu11"1erH, tliere \\ aH much in ii
which deserves to live. Al,ov<· ,tll, ln· will
It.am that a11 men of c11Jt;vatio11, .,f charac·
ter, anil of manners, th<' Frd<·rnli~lM quite
out-ranked the Hepnblil'anH.
Mr. Edmund Quincy elairns for hi~ fatb1•r
that he was one of thu fin1t to d,·-•·.ry the
pnile that would come upon us from slavery. He writes:
''Per~aps there was no man wlit, tlivined
J~oner,an,l"1nd1'c"tPdm<Jrecl1•arly:111drnor••
.,.,,
n
•
rwrsistentlv thetatal11atun•ofHla11"ry,11_u<I
rJ 1 of inHta11t aud co11~1a111. re81141the nece88ity
·
~n ·
ance to itl:! al!'gre1<s10111:!, t ha11 "· r. -.,u1n1·y,
Ou thi, poi"' l,a .,,. , ..,cw mn•,I. 1D" ,i ,,, ,,,.
calmest of the halcyon dayH of tl1.- 'Era of
Good Feeling,' hii; pn'seient rnul fon•U<Hl~J
the .coming storm. I wl'll re1111•n, her more
than once during my l,oybood uei11~ prt'8'' ~
11
a~ convo1"11ati11n,,;, betw,'P11 Ii 1111~1-H :rnd l11e
fri,euds, in whicl.J he i;µukt- of tli1• <·11rtawty
of great con,·u{sions in the foturt>, to an•c.
from this atte.111pt to makt, a uuw11 out (II
parts wbic,h could not cualt•Hcu in thl' nature
of things. 'You and I may not Jin to f<fl!
th d
' h
ll
t \.. f .
'but
e ay, e wou t l'ay o u1H rwn -,_
before that boy is off tLc Htau1•,
,., lie will ~ee
this oountry torn iu p1eceH hy the fierc<' pA~siont1 which are !IO'V slN•piug !' Iii~ frieml8
would general:y smile aml i;Ju1k1• the l,e11_d,
regarding ljirn as a propht·t of ill, and .,fill
h
l
"
t atcou al.lever come to paHH.
d
This '"Life ' 1 contain" llome pnintc teR t·
h
h
f
l't'
Many
mony on ano_t er p iLRe o po 1 1cs.
h
"
h"
f
I
·
•
h
men ave a 111,11 100 o eu ,1g:w1~ t e J,!1.1' t
and deprQCiating the JJrc~•·nt,-of mourn;cg
Id
over the ifegeneracy of thu ti111!'1<, 0
ini•n
· ak'e thelt, heads, find "IIY, .. W h <'ll wa.s a.
1 ~ay,
oy
and old won1en shake th<'irR, and

at all eootout with
· In tln~,:lm_!»ersi;?n 1s declared_ to be that co~a~dedt~.w&11h.in the poo\.af:lilam? mg defeat upon the psrt of _PresidetlL fohn- their succ~ss\n the first volume, but mean
"act of fa;tb' wlllch "necessorily becunies
.
· 0d
. .
'llon; I.Jut the real truth will be that the to do even,betteT things._
;
rllui ml,e Qf di8c'l11minlltwn betwetm the two Yet:he waslled; !'- came Bde!ngl .
· · • -areat Congress of Spirits that, a_ re acting
3
Thefl'E,lu
favorites
of volume I. come up again
. It pai~s us t() .~it~es~ the~e. s'h!\ · ·, , l, per• "'
ft,d/,e;. ~efore <k8cr.bed;'• and "on one side t,..,
net ween ~he two w_iil w,in the victory.-_-, with
material.
f~al'tkmd] -aJre·rARDON'llln, JUSTIFIED, BANC- veritione of t.r.u~~JI<l
think qt t_he ,accout;it ohn11on 1s but &et11:g his par~, and acting
1•
'tiFlED, ~EOONCii.n, ADOPTED, AND SAVED;
cl1 slanderers will.be .called to ~~nde~ at 1t well.. C~ngre,s _~s but acttng her .part,
Of new writers, Porte Crayon's name is
1
. 11 1. .()l!f ;1;.r'1t'E 'OTHER, THEY ..,u~~ IN A STATE Oil
SU
'
and act.111g,1t well.: Tl_1e ~r~at P?Wer be• the most;prominent, but.the Riverside has
th.
W!mE'MNATION!''-'Ghr.
Sys., p. 11!3.
the_ bar of Ju t, ce. May God g~ant
em tween the two shall, brmg, out of the ooa- cal'efully 'a,,oi~e<l tr~rn('>eting the naJUe• ot
0
1
1
· •· ,,, e,.e
, ' Mr ... Campbell
'
.s spe~k~og
,
ac~ its writers, and iu the fu,ture as it did in the
of state . repentahce
.,,
"to · ~he·
, acknowlellgmg
..
,
, of the fuAion a fairer state of thinga
, 1 a more
\
•
M .,., . •: .
"
. ·
'
truth· ·· ·.
,
·
ceptable form of gqvernment.
ltlbat ,.whtle faith and repenta.nce renovate
!
' I •
•
.
•
• '
•
•
'
• •
past, will e mnhasize inost the subiectll treat... L .... 1,
.,· th
_,_,_ ,
h
db
.
Uany -of-the editors who ,ani gw.1ng QUr•
It would seem, frvm this, that the spirits
r
~
11- - · e ........,f 1s ·th
~
- •,uearte ange -· "b
Y ani·ex·
I · pf tqe a~irs of tbie ed and the gen ere.I plai;i of the ma""-zine.
;i;_w
_ re110·• to_ these s6a_ nda1ous misre11Ileeentaintend to take charge
o~na · act-an act o 1a1 -even ap ism
·
•
.
.
, ,
Enough to say that a conscientious effort
':iitt.·,' Ub.rist ;, on one side of whio\i men are tion,.. are anxio°'s to h~'Ve their-~ad~re know country. Hlla_ven 'so.re _us! It IS bad at making the Riverside JUBt what- chil<lren
cl t:. te of.·_ d;
·· t·· ,. . wha.t:Mr. Campbell 4f,d 1teach oq these ques- enough.now, without takrng utter leave of
-,,O"""'i\ent.an 1n &I!., . con emna 1oni --;
, · ,h
, f
1.
.
cl' b a.n d_-0~mg
.
th e Sh'ip O.f have,
want, and what their parents want ttiem to
J.anf~n the.other side are numbered am~rig tion~ ,vr_e a aH he,liappy_.,tp µqu . · t~em common Rense, an
is apparent in the proapectue. · Our
......,.., -'Lll.d""' .. t
d •
.
·f • t"fi ti
.with,fa1r•l\ndfull quotat1ons$rom his.writ• State to the lawlesiJ ima.grnmgs of rhapso•
-~lffl/JJlre 1.,µ ·an rn a state o JUS 1 ca on,
.
,
·
.
·
·
.
readers
should read ,it c_arefully for the "'J>ir150 ·Biit we•have no hope that men who d1~ts_ and madmen. ,It would seem as 1f
., ,,1;,)'H:• •''
d.
"h
..
· d, in-':·
A,Ji«:m1s1sperverte
mto t euntmmerse
..11 1
. h
.. .,r
..
itofthemagazineisinh.
-1 . 1.. d .
1
I · " iPP,,,
... e'·.,,, 1 .
·
·
_ea_n_ ro _,eu_ch s'a:ti,
ers_a_11 a s_wee:_,t,m,_o,rse,.,nnso_m_e oft e Spmtu_r-1sts 11ave po11tica.
am1
•rA
·~
Our prtlsent low 1'.&te11 will not .allow us
3
"T~
- u ·: · .
. ,,
,thi. der _tbe1r_.~on~u~s
w1~, relish, tr:,. ~oµ~st q1t10_nt1, ~ud not bei,ng abl~ 1:°_qount on. s;qc•
•
1
1
t11
_.In ~ truth. 'f_h_ey mu11t. comfort themselves with ce8tl m an open field a,nd a Jau- fight, m,• aa_ n, to offer premiums th ii- year. W 8 8Jt1e ena.• Immerm,on
9
00 ref!eneratum..
81
-~-,,_ h -'- - b d ad
-11 bl b•"
~~"l!i~
bled, however; to o'ffer, alike to old and new
-t ''lllU!e •0 is_m.
eip..,,
e J the Journal and,:,Jlqseriger,'ssootbing philoso- to work themsel.v.,sjo.oD..the sly, through
16
.- ~---~
- • es 10
."/~U!t:i'."';'
.1 w h k''. M r, O s es the :MJr.'~~t.H~H tbe,world)s giJElP,-. ~.tying,•, the unconstit11tion~ ,interference of the subscriber~, who: desire a capit~l m,;gazine
,
one
'.' gJ10at, Coogrel!II of ,Spirits.'' This is a (9f th~ yqung tolks, to furnish the STANDARD
th s~se, whli€ t~oj, ,nd. thatf•~l «:!~pe~e11c~ prove.e i4'l.
.)Yb~;'liW~i~ .1».~ke
e~r reade)'8_ b~lu;ve
j
'· - •
new element, in the ";l"eeonstruction" pr:t>• a nd th e RJVlUWD&.u>t l.BtlB, for 3 •50• The ",When J was a girl I" 'They can scarcely
1
•''h&
",,, i,• en.t
pta.t10 n
·
.. 1
·1
regular subscdptioo price of the Riverside
.
,,,..a~~-;-.u~tih
· ·, ; •~ 'l'lls,: OionSTtA,.'i' 8TAM'1>~ttb'. 'U...W...This gramme~' We do not know hut the pr:opo- .
auney , To-day withou.t stream111g eyes,
"" "'-~en ~oce .
2
50
r.ilo~t~DIJB:./' ' · '. ., _ 8
.
__ .
'11\e~ly'l'3~r~·r,utill!!hed by 8 l!totlk-~qmpB• ~al _to organize "8, secret 'society of Spirit• IS • , · '
''..:_:! ;:-~
,.
'Their ~rief is especially poi~nan t W he11 their
-~~~"_\11_ •e~i~_som~lliD;~ c,a.lle~:nmei_-sioh,
t,:ty'of Cle:vefan!t, Ohio; has''lil• ~alisfi.8 'is politiQal in j~s b~a'4.ig11, an_ d ·_~b11,t 1 , f.rCorrespondents n'lullt ht; pati~nt foJ" a 't'ltdr,glrta talreJ a pohfi•·~I ,i;r ..,-,;nn. They
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't y 1:t-~hli ~r~ ~d' illu~~:, it; ,~\~f~ve1ately had' the ph~ll8Un! 'of

; .':..ot::•S,:.,p. 1,93.
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"tho S.no of -

•t ·r•

I?rog...,.. ''. wiU. bq <1,j Itime, W o a.-. Ca vw,d wll; niaay vtJfuihi. ,;gt, ~••• !h• d, yo • I,.,,, pn Ll ;, m•••

w,~

is to .. win tle .~P1In!¥lications, which we cannQt puhlie.b h~~est, _politi':'ians hunrm hie, elaW!IIUCD
amnllng
tru, ,nbooription boob, and hav8 vioto,y," Stunger thing, have happ,nod. ,I) atonoo. W, "'-" to doj.,ti,e to .U.
gun1.lemaaly. llo, Uw fai, pi,t"" th•Y
I
ijl(•

,,

Ca11gr888 of Spirita." th~

~~- the

~fl•

Hiram College, on our eighth page. We L•(• qt JMIIA Qui,i,y, "f .11,~1.,.,,,u, lh hi,
are pleased to know that the first term _has
EDIIUtH> ~uu,cr. Bo•tun: 11cknur and fiuld •.

:at_ era,
.
.
. atioo did not
eqwvalent terms, that reg~r
. ti . h
desoribe the inner change m~luded m a1t
r
and repenta11ce, and that the P .,s~nt Ulle of
1Jie tetm is inccjrrect~ He does not deny the
. , 't . of faith and repentance, before
nece~a1 y h d
t t
h that in the act of
bapt1am; e, oe~ n~ eac
.
u ht
ba.ntism any such mner.c~angf, lR wr~ g
as is included in the doctnnejof baptismal
re eneration; and that the edit<>r of the _Jo1:r~ 'nil :u '
lmowa 11erJ1: well. lle tnm·
1lP a , · ,.,._e&(fl-U
·
'· · ·
h
ply affirms ~ha.tin correctness ot speec '. re·
gemWati-0n relates to _ the act of ~apttsm,
and.not to the i'.nternal change of mm d a nd
bean, wbi'ch must be previously wrought.
Th
de of these quotations is, we are
e Ulile ma
·
·
.
bl
sorry to_ be compelled to say I disbonora e_
alike td the headR and hearts of our oppo·
poses.· The Journ,,,,l and Messenger, trom nents.
·
~bich the foregoing summary of w_re~hed
"Water REALLY washes away sin." Ths
faisehoodtt is c,mdensed, reoently siud rn .:1n is based on the following extract:
ditorial: ''Shakspeare told us l ong ago t hst
"If blood c;an iohum or c Ieanse gai:men t s to the work of extending th'-'-r circulation of
the. world ,were given to lying,' an:I ~ll, ~ertainly ~ater can '"!ash away sms. . There the Standard and with great ~uccess. While
1·'t,, David once said, ill then a transfernng of the efficacy of he i11 thus engaged, the patr~ns and friends
·•
expe~ence proves • All
are liars." biood to wate!', and a transfo~ri?g of t~e of hie own magazines, mentioned aboYe,
"I said in my haste,
men
d M
effibacy of water to blood. This is a plam must not allow his interests to suffer.
.But the editor of the Journal an
ese• solution of the whole matter.. G?d has
enger, has made an advance. on Da• transferr~d;_in_some_:way,thewhite~rn~effiI Spirituallsm.J
·
viil'e , •experience, and· affirms that al~ ex•• ~by, ~t cleans1_ng ppwer, of w:ater to li ood,_ We must, once in a w bile, post our read. •_,i •
·
oves that all the world are given and the abaolvrng or· par tlonmg power hot ers in the doctrines and doings of this monpenence pr
h' . d • blo'64 to 'water. 'This is' done upon t e
,
.
,W \y,i11g. We do not wo~der a~ ~s JU g same principle as·_that of accoun~ing _fait? strously absurd' and corrup~ system, if sysmeat if he takes as .a s.tartmg pomt ~n a.see~- fo'r righteousness~ What a gracious ms~•- tem it can· be called; Here are some of its
taining "all experience'' the columns_ of his, tutjo_r.l God bas. opened a fount~in fo_r sm latest oraclee.
own l)l:iper. It is difficult to conceive of -for D?,Oral' pollutto~. He ~as given it ~ In .an article published in the Banner of
·
l ingly false statements than those exten'ston far and wide as sm bas spread
f,ight, Sept. 14th, 1867, the fr~tei: sa~s:more,J ar
il' r · h far and wide as water flows. Woerever
"Tlie church-piety uf chruit1an1ty 1s the
_IP,4de above. Mr. Mel!sh w~e fam. ia wit
water, faith, and th_e name of the Father Frankeni.te.in monster of modern civiliza
th
&11 the, garbled quotatlons on which ~se Son andl:iol~ Spirit are, there will be found tion following humanity eve:ywhere, and
·statements ·are founded when be was with the effioacy of the blood of Jesus; Yes, as 1by its brooding presence robbmg life of its
found.
11 8 a.pd knew them to be shameful misrep• as God first gave thQ. efficacy of water to hceediug joys. Like a huj:le spider, it bas where be Keep
it Before the People.
~ · •n"'
And when 'he says, "Here is bloodt hci has npw _given the . e~cacy of sat by the, highways and the byw~ys _of
W
b
resen~uons.
t8
t blood to water. Thie, as was said, is figur- life s1-innmg and so obscurmg with its
e must again urge on our atibscri ers,
,~a.platform to which the poor sec
mus ative· lint it is not a figure- which misleads, web that the present had b<icomc covered, as we are nearing the close of the year, to
t
come for union," he baJ the beS means of f~r
inean~rlg is_ given wit_~3~t a fig~re, and nothing was to be seen but a fancy exert themselvet1 for the increase of our list.
knowing that the statement was utter!y un- viz.· 1m:niers1on for the remisi.?" of 8108• ske~h of the future-the future,--T11.& FU- Especially do we urge on preacher!! and
;true. 'We will point eut two or thl-ee of Arl,d to ltiim that made th ew~, mg of ()lay, TUH.E."
elders to 11ee to it in their respective ohurch1
'th' ,., ·
tat'ons
as specimens of from' the eyes, the washmg 11.wayi,_ 01
Whe_nspeaking of Moses and the fall of
d
,
_misrepresen
blin~ness, it is e~r;npetent to :ttialrn ~he·1m- Adam, he says:es that subscriptions are renewed an
new
th• whole.
mere10n o'fthe body ·m water bfficactous to
"The God ef Moses is aB much a vagary subscribcrt1 obtained. We have put dowu
.;, l '"The unimmer11ed should not pray." the washing away , of sinfr~m I the' pon· of the farwy as is the Greek J upitcr. And the price of the paper so low that we cau
·No~hcreare the ex.tracts on which this science.",_'
·_ · .· ·
.•_._.·•
heisjus,tasmuch,~nferior in_c)1aracter to o1fe~nopercentage to agents. It. remains
h
. ba ·ed·
· lfow while we have always d1sappr ved the "1 hunderer, . as he exb1b1ts more of tQ be seen whether our readers will suffi•
P ~rge ltl :; •
• • ofLhiB ara 'r.a h, because of ·the _op· p .rtu- the weaknei-;ses of our rac~ in h_is. dealin~s
·,
, . "In the kmgdom of God ther~ are two ~11
.· • P g P
.
. ' I • with the creatures and tlnngs of his handi- ciently appreciate this chii.rige for their hen~titntions appointed for the remtssron of sms mty 1t affords to cit.vil~rs t_o pt1r.vert lts ~an wor)c.
efit' to interest themsel vea in our behalf.
-the first, (1-/aptism,l
the benefit of ing, we ate at the same t~me confident/t~at
'fpe story of the fall is .as t.\'ifling a fahri• Let every subscriber endeavor to obtain a
alletu!; the sec~nd, ( petltIOn,) for thethben~fit no candid mind can rea~ It carefu'lly r1th- Cation as is the metamorp,ho1:1is of J upi~er
name. Send money in money or<lers
of subjects. Tfat no apostle, nor o er m- out beino- ,,;on~illc~_·d · that . t~ mea'.ning for 11'.uropa, or any other fabulous el:!capade
·r
S
.
l!pired teacher, r, to speak after the manner
h
13
k ·i
.t · _.,,,fl rantly of the Greek Deity,,
or registered letters, 1 pos1.1ible.
ubscnp1 18
of men, that ni' ffi~ef of God's gove~nm_ent soui ,t ~o _l;>e ~a -en· r~m
_ag ·
.
In the same pa J~r, we find the following tiont! are co~in_g in co1pstantly; but we wa11t
ever directed
ahen
the la~ter lIHititu- false. 1t is charged Wtlb teaclpug t_ha,~ from Henry C. Wright, a prominent speak· a great many more.
~,l(petitio_n
praye _,_nor d1_d tl~ey ~ve~ "w_a_ier really or OA:tl/,ally wa~hel! a.way sm. er.at_ the Spiritualists' C,<;mveutio_ns:~ .
-----~---d,ii,e~ a subJe · to. the form~r mstitut~on, Mr;· 0. says, ".(/blood can whiten o~ cl~anse
"That man can be Raved ( 1. e. have
Informat11u Watuuid.
(battism); the!, umfor1 ly d1rect?d /hend gairlients certainly water·can wash away heaf·en, in or out of the body,) only by the
Sarah Alice Johnsqn, formerly of Cleve81.. , ,; But does blood q,ctually c!Aanse gar· mer ts of Chri8t, is t~1e _corner stone ~f the lund, Ohio, now liv1",ng in Hall's CornerH,
{un._
aptized p rson@) tp b)e bapt1~e. '
f.lJPJects (hap ed pers~ns to petLtlon.
!1&,
·
, ·.
°;'
Ohr stian temple, as 1t 1s repres€nted m the
~#4
Har.,
vot5,
P·
8\,
.
ments? ~O." Does ,,W,r. 0. 11ay it_ does _or chui·chcs of' Uhri8tcndom. That ~ari can Ontario Co, N. Y., is,very auxious to hear
1
. , -'All well, ae,\:easonably might you pray
cl.l\?. No. ');'hen why charge him with be sav.ed only by hi1:1 own merits, is a fun• from her brother, D~lavan Johnson, from
f-Ot.i~a.ves _fr_om heaven, or manna, be~aus~ ·affir.ining • that water re~lly; washes. away de.]· ental.p rinci. pie of Spiritualism, ai. it, is _whom she was scpara~ed in childhood. If
lsrJel e~t it m the deset, as t~ P!ay 0f~1 par situi? . Blood can rtot whifen garments. tau ht by the teachers and organs of Spir- this meets the eye ofiany knowing the ad~on, w~tle you_ ret~~se t e re1111.;s10~
your w·" ·,, : · t·' wash awJ I ;ins. Yet it is itu !ism generally. . . .
.
~JD!l'.by lll)m~r1:11ou. -Ghr. Res., P· 247. 1
. Di~~r!-~lln n:o
,
Y
" .
If ver hPavcn enters my, heart, 1t must dress of Delavan J J~ nson, they will confer
_The rtm,der will see a._t once that the ques- sat~! .Qfuertam persons th at f:lrny . .w_ashed co1e t1o~ely by n1y merits. I_ am saved by a great favor by senc ing it to him, and rctibn u'iider consideration is-not whether a their trobes and made tfie~ ~bite m t~e tht ments _of Henry C. Wright, and 1_1ot ceive the thanks of h1J! lonely sister.
• ·
b t · hether ayer is the blood 'Of tbe Lamb.'' And 1t 111.. ali.o said, bl·the merits, nor by the blood of Christ.
s1n~e~ _may _pray, u _--:-W '.
pr .
"Arise and be baptized and. wash away So mst you and so must
be ,saved, each
tw'tiinti:ncethroughwhiafasznnerreaeivespar'
'"Gd h ·
on by his own merits and never by ~he
Dona~ons,
d(m.' · Mr. Campbell ~ys, No: prayer is the th y sin~.•• 1,Jn C.. says, ·' .·I)· ·.• as trans- m it11 of Christ . . • .'
'
.
T. C. Scott and Jife, Toronto, 'Canada,
th
C>fdj.Jjapoo 'through which the Christian ferred,
Mme May,
e whiteµmg effi~e.cy, Ph i11t's me:its art.i naught to [Qe , , , ,This
wajm,he sine and nepents of his sin, receives <n 'C~ea.nsi;tt~ po~~r,; of wa_te t to b~()od, a nd \\I, i~.e teachmg of the d18emhod1ed world, for Freedmen 8U,4<f. Thi11 has be~ paid
-. d ha ·
·
d'
th ·ough_ the absolvmg or patdqnlng power off blood ,as_ 1t speaks .•• through the apostles of over to A. B. Green, f1r Freedmen's Mi~sion.
_par on; rptism lS e or mance I
. '. .
.' " '••'Tit."
Illas said' ii Agurative· .modern Spiritualism."
Church at Warreil, ;O., for G. W. Nedy. ·
wh'ich. tbe penitent sinner receives pardon- ,_t~
is, a,s ::,·
. '· ,It
h'
In the Banner of Light, ·oct. 5th, 1~6'7, $20 00· for A. C. M. S! 12,50. Various Rmall
1
'toth''the baptism in the one, case, and the .hut ~:Jll ~oi a. tigure:w hioh mislead&, 1?r,} ~ we fina.' a prophecy froru the sp_irits, in 1'.8·
tiu~s 'been received ' for bro. Neely, at
praJ,er in the other, being acts of faith, and mea.ning 18 given wi~h~qt a fig~11e, ,:,•z• Im- latiQD ~o the _Congres~ of the U111te~ S~tes
different times, som-e of which may not
)oolcin to the sin-offering of the Lamb of mereiotl • for the re~~eton of smlil.
Yet, and the, acta~~ Pres1d cut. An 1nqmrer
have been published, but &II of which have
g
· ·
f h • • whrt~_:M.-; p. emphat1c.nHy declares it to lie eayi, to the spmt : .
1God as the m1mtor10us ground o t e for
... : . Ji•,·
. , .- . •·_ - _: ,
- k .t
There appears to be a conihct between been appropriat-~d as desir~d.
y
h" ·
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We call attention to the advertisement of

wnrk nl the ,lrramer, -a
•

. ~e hi1<l\1n,.11. Th..r1• w,•rt' stormy

ti .,..,ttiarly, a11 w1•1l 11" in onr la\er,
Ill""'
.
I •
•
I I t
'(11e writi•r, 111 ~l"'lh.111)! ol I 1c aa
uie Iaat _,.11111ry, jn~tly t<11y11:

,.The 11rt ofp<'li1i.-nl lyingwlfH&r
perft'<'tiu11 \\ l,i,·h h:,s laanUy a.dm1
• proY8111<"lll in ,rnr l:ih•r timt>11. Tht•

~ h,•!ipt-d '"' th,, ht-nd nf <\ hr11h11
:~; at tht' ht>>ii1111i11!.! nf 111• l'r,·Ni.Jt>111'
n,,t ~nore atn>,·1,,11• l\1<T rn11r11 m~I
than tln,.,l" poun•,1 out !ipon th11t ol l
n_•,~hin~t.011 ,l11n11g 111• ,,.,,.,11.J a,lm1
of. 111,1ral uni,,
u,, n. He wa11 ,u,,·u,.,d
1·
•
(pcrsoual c11,111" 1.-.-, of ,1a11L o1 n,
;J1pac·1ty, of ll"t':tl'l1t•n {<I d1P liher~i,•~
1 tr\' 1111<! 1•1·,·11 «I ,,.•,·11111:n1· d1Mh,1
~•'~ l
.la.,•ktt,111 \1:1" ,111~ ,1f tlH, IHOM
,,u~ ofth,• A11t_i.\\'a,!1i111lt•>11 l'"rly, a
intimal,• a"'"<'tatt· ,.f l 1:,lla,, 1h111ne,
,in, J\lcl{Pan, 1111,l "tlll'rs wh,~ 11e\'1•r
tlf\\"a .. hi11µt1111 111 1!.,•11 ,,.,1:11,·:ll cul,,.
.~ .M,111te1.11n1:1, a!i-l \\ I, .. " .. ,d,orM (11,i
hi 8 p~wer a11,l _11,lh1,·1wt- l1y hl&1.·k,•n1
\'har•ot~•r W•)"'' 1n,l11,111011, 1111,l
~Ir. (lnin,·y Jyfi 1,,,l,i11,l him a pi,·t

I);_

,Jis trnt h Cll11Kn'"", 1hat i• \ nln:11,lo
1;,rJiu~ dill l11t~i• ,11 ;t ,·,,111111rn,011 wit
t•r (\rn~rt'ti,,•'• ot' ,1111, 11 thi~ !C"°''
knows ruoro. Tl11, ( '1111;:n'"" L'lpiru
)Ir. Jolli,nw1,·, ,.,,,-,,11,I 11.f11JJni•tratio11
1j1Wll':

"With th,· l't-1,·1,d- ,,t' th,, .\,lmini•tr
,., boat that 11111 ,. ,-,.111 I ,.,,,,,1 t 111• l{l"L'Rt r
itr of Co11,1,:n·,,,, t11y 1111,-,,·.,,1r•ti lor Ll1
,;rt wa• l'olit,,, IJ11t ,-,,l,l-11111l ,:1•1lt'nl.
eatlt'n< <1! lhllt 1•:•rtv, l,,,rh fr,,111 tho
111 ,l W,,.t, w,·r,· , 1.. l,·1,1 . .,,,.,1,.,arin
11lSOl1•11t, l,_,,th 111 111:11111,•r• arul !110,t
Tb• ij]•n·,•IH1ld1•1-.. \\·,·r,· :u·,·11,lom,•<I I<)
in t.h,• J1<11t' ,,f 1.1:1,1n,.
Ji.,},j in 11~Rn
~•·l(<•otdi,l,•nt 1,.,111 f,·,.111 1~1111rnn1'0 a11 1
Jll', tlwy wt•r,, n•1td~ I" f•11,tr11,• 0011;
u:111 into ir1•11lt; and ,1s 1l11•y k11t>1,
!\orth,·1:11 1111,I Ea,1,·r11 11,,·11 w.-rt• rt.>11I,·
tlu•ir prin<'iJ,lt-, :111.I ti,.,,,. of tl1,•i ·
~ii111e11li<, thPy w"11ld 1111 1111· sliµht1·Ht
,1,·11tio11 t1•11d,•r a du,·l, wliu·h th1•j
ll1ey could ,!11wi111 i11q • 1rn1ty. Tlw ~um
th!! \\'1•:<t \\'OJ"P aJ,.,, 1,,,1,1 Ill as.ur!wt
on,rh1>ari11).!" i11 111111111,,1, li<>I fr11111 tlu• l
of m11•l1•rd~>11J, hut fr,,,11 1l.,•1r PdtH·ati,
haltit• of l',-,,1,,,si,,1,al l11i-. For th,,
part they w<'n• la" y,-,., 111·,·11st t>llled to~
at h11rl .. •,·111•• :111,I ,·1,·,·t 1.. 1,,•t>r111g l'an
ill.I{•, and 1 h1•1r ""''rtt,111.• H•IIKlly pn
of tht• JH•,·11~-· ul' l1111.~111 ill<'tdl'Ul to II
1111,I lln\!111111 .11 .. d ,l'.,r,· .. r ~O('iPty.
ru1•11 of ,11, h ,1,.1,," ,,f 111111.t 1111<1 tP111
m1•11t 1111'11 1•.Ju,·:1 I 1•d ill t li11 Mt1·i<'llH'e I
u11d1-~ 1h,, law., "1,wh rq(11l:i to N •>W 1<;11
,IPh1u,," ,·01,J,I '"""'" 1111 I,; pltt,u,ur,• i11 1
C<>llr1w, 1,,.,.. 111, .. 1,tron·rM), 1111d of ,•uu,
@y111pathy.''

!

i,~

1

.<\111011_!.! ti,., 11111•! i11tere~ti11_1{ porti<1
thiM " L1 f••' "1 ,, 111<' pa-"a:t1·• tl1at. gi"
an iu•1gl1t i111,i 1!11• old lrl" of ~ew l<.:uµI
ind ''"1'"'11:11!} .,j Jl.,~1,.11. \\'11 am ad111·
lnLo lht· ~cwi1•I \'

('IIIIIH·nt

(lll'tl

••IDH' 01111'1'" 11·,. ).;•·t 1111ly g limpMeK.

.M ,·.

11!

""UIIH'

lj11111t·y liu• had th<· 1-(IIO,I Ml'l1
print a lllfg•· 1H1111l11•r ,1f lt>th•rB wrilL•l
rnme ol 11,, .... 1,. 111• latl1t·r. 'l'hert' ar,J
uahli, and ,·h:u·:.,·I ,,,-i,t 1,· f.,ltt•re fro111
AdamM 1rnd .I r1h11 H:1udolpl1 wliich
never J,.,1.,.-., 111·1·11 pr 11J!t•,I.
Mr. (Jui1w) was 11~ll11adl'iphi11. in
and Haw \\"11.i;li111gt"11 111 one of Iii• I<
h sei:m• tLKt 11Jd1"·11111111:1t1Je adll!IH
were tll<'11 1111tl,.,11gl1t 111. An mtr
t100 liy a nu-11,l.,.1 111 tl11, l abi11c~, t
11omr pri1·a1,, w·111l~1t1:111 kuown to _tli~ I
idcnt, w11h 1Jt•<·P•a11ry i11 ord1•r to Re<·
flTeRenllltio11. JI,, <'l'<'r '' maintained that
art'a purtrait i• a l,ighly 1de11l1zed one.
senti11g it11 gn·at ~1il•JP1't as tho ·
t!,ougbt IH· u11gl,t to 1111· 111 the min,
J't!8tl•rir y, ln1t 11 .. 1 a ,..t ro11g nieemhlan
\11<• 8<"l1J1tl mau in 111~ lle•L."
.Our autlio, w •1 Le• .
111111'10

0

"0111• day wh,·11 talking o\'er those:
in ii1 old a,,;, I a•k••d my liulair to tl'I
11<Lat w..,-c '\/" rt·c,,llt<'llo11M of \V &Kh
ton's fJ<'l'Hot111l µn,M .. m'l/ :111d lieariug. ' I
tell yon,' Mid IH', • j w"t l,u w he 1truc,,
Be rt>mrnd,•d 1111• of \hi· g,,ntlemen who
to comt• lu lln,t.1111, iu ti,""'' dJLYH, to 11-,i,
L_u1,~ll<·ral C«urL, from Ha1npdt•u or 1'r
hn County 111 th,· w,·~tnn JHLrt o! thj- l'-i
A littl<! Htitl' i11 h1H 1'<'1'~011, 110L a little f,,
in hi1 111a1,,i.,r,, 11"1 part.wularly at @11
the pn•tt1•11ce of ~tr:rngvr~. Ile ha<l the a
a coui.try g••ntll'ma11 rwt 1..-icuet.o_nrnd t11
mucb i11 a•J•·wt y, J"'rf,,ct 1,.Y pol11..{•,. but
ea~y iu l1itt addn•11H 1L11<l ~1venaLtol\,
Out gract'fol JI\ Li" i-:~it a11u UIOVCUJl:Ul

It is w"rlh remarking that Mr,. Qu
di,J uot awec wit~J hi-r lmeband in
opinion. H<'r 11011 MjJ,;: ":,tuart'11 W
i~gt-On 1·011ld hM,l,y corrll llfJ to tho gra,J
figure that ,J14elt'i11 l1n nwmory.''
_The following in r~ation Lo the coll
Co~rHe at th,, tiinP, (17>JO--l790), w
Yo~ng ,Jo,iah (Juiut'y;Mtu,Iiecl,st Han·
ceiitai11 l \ d.,,, 1101 ~how that we are &.orati11g- 111 11,, .. ,,,,,:tity ul our ediwe,tiu
"A liu It L.,1 "' ,,lid 1,,,,11 Greek, and
lll11Ch Matf«•1J1.1I '""• with a flpnnk!in,{
llll'I a1•L;-HicH' and- eV1
rnetori,· I,, .. "
filled u 1: 1 f.,~, ,:,1r~c of J<Jur y1oal'I!,"
0

Altbt1u,.;l1 tl11, 1,-view prorni11~ to be o

~ long, we ~a1111ot r •'frain from trau
11
1 the following slwtd1 of Bo11ton, at
c)Ole oftl,., l1111t cientury:
" Boeton, though the 111.-oond town in.

trt.&IJce 111 the \Juite,I S~tea, COllta
llt, ei~ltteeu tbou11a11f.\11h11bitant~. h
fiiU, ot 'g1uden l1<mi;

111 11u~h &11 hng~n
)ll,te as Mil n's tlm~, 11.l\d 111
of lrhich he u111;e live . Many of the 1t1·
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r. 11re~,;,hes fult. of" ~~
_;wnte:le1own fall of pith1-d

.. ~ 8r': _he.tie print.edpid\er le

or

mnet1eth 1et1.r l , A reeffi}!
filled
\fill
• ·tn'•"-""!'•
-i'111.-J,
.
., . ,lift. him ~lD
read,r,,fiar abo-.u.t~'-~,;f
. obaraetere.· ~ ,,,,_.,
.be repr81!9nted Boston iif>i.lie
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The s!\.

Seoes,.

:intimated; it is quite im~l-)e to this long
actir~;®,
vbo would ~,U&Jetortnf418
e:'" Life" itself; *ith·the<i.._
rt is worth every A:.meri~iifi'a
uhall not, -therefore,.~tte~{:a

anq

'

m·
;,j

0~

d Quincy claims for his_i'~\~r
oe of the first to desc.f¥. tJ,.e
uld come npoD' us from,· irlav·

:,

:

')

r,e Wal! no man who. 'divj,~d
,iteated more dearly an~.~Rf8
ue fatal nature of slave.i-J, ~ld
lf ins~a.nt and consµin\·
•·gress1ons, t_l1an Mr., ~ rte never wa.veced. Dur!Btl}e
. halcyon qays of, the .' M '.Jot
,' his pres~ient soul fo,re~
01'1ll. I well re~emb_e.i:.. W'lf•
rng my bo))hood b~iµgp1··t
U~ll, h1,1t,wcen himself
·s I
1ch he spoke of the ce~1t,1 Y
1lsions in the future, _to_;,::~.~-~pt -to make a union
pld i;tot coal911ce. i~ ~~--...~
ou and I ma~ .not by; . t,_~
ould ea y to hlll... frie ei
y·is off the lltagt, ij~ .)Vi
rn in pieces by the fi1t~~
e now l;l.leeping I'
s
)y smile and· shake . t.Ji~ ·. '. 'cl, ,
u a prophet of;~ 3it1d;q,. _ ;
er com~ to pass. .
.; ,r/T ,
· contains some poi~tecl~- .
ter JJhase 'of'·politicii. · ~ y .
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"A little Latin and less Greek, atid .. not
illnch Mathematics, with :a eprinklbig of
rhetoric, logic,. metaphy_llicll and etfiics,
Med ui, the c_oiri-'ti'e_of_ flfui' yeafll.'_'. .
. .
. . ·· ,. ,.,,
Al
promisea:to ba,only
loo!though this r~view
;...,,"-,
fro
, st";
. ong; we oan_n~t · ~~au1
~.,traij er•
11Kthe following sketch of Bostol¼ ·at the
el0&eofthele.etoentnry:
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'was'a~ ardent politieian:'.ae .
J.ist, and the last ofl the Fed•
so active w bile in Congrelia
13 impo811ible t.o give an int~~
. of hiH sayings and doinas
t. writing the cotempol'tlO'-.hiJ.
untry. Thit1 "Lite" is a~nl·eading simply' as a cdntribti•
blic hh!tor,r. He who
•~w England Federalism m~
•>pinions from its vi&lenlcb3 ,
fiery Democrats of J eft'enen'a
1ist study it in the• lites·:aid
'.te representative ~~11: t {fi-3he will learn th•t while e'a.,
me sad defecbl as a peli•t
bile its latt-r exponent'1hirade
niers, there was mucb. in }l
s to live. Abbve all, he
nen of cuWvat\on, qf cha~
annera, the Federalillill ;q'1i&e
e Republicans.
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,p, the metropoJis of ~e;,, ~ng•he\d as ll~tliog the; ~aestioh.
ncj belonged ·to. ·-what· Dr.
leverly. called, tb8c
w Englall,d., meanine,. ~~&.\iv,
e able to trace tJJein -anqeaby
generation& ·of talented· 1lihd
ople. His father. i~
history,,a. Jc:,siah ~nin~e lawyer a~d an el!>qoen~;~ .
:young and brilliant; j08filq
were drifting into the '6~
of.the Revolution •.
ife " was an only B~D. l?qw, ~
ed in 1864, having attained 1JO '
ety-two. His life wae.ainoble
tha~ momentous. p~lt' in
itory which reached from''tJie
:volution to th~ w~ of.
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,cJh~ historiliii::·?e,re-~~!tor~r ~ti-el ..town,re. e~ th•nofthe capjtalof al()\'ereign William Henry to his Grandmother.,, ~iuce then a.bout five others. Total, thirtv.
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The
at one meeting and eleven at another, and
n e ~ve. a mPttlni;t hE>re 111 1•roi;rre~11.fle wn er, n . • . ~g-~, . e_, .. , \,
de~lle PQpnl-.tion now crowd one another
se and (!ther excepent stories and po•
probably about nine at other times. Total, Up to th111 tmu, theN have bt"t'n fi.lteer, ad,li111e Jast;.ieiltui'y1')_1tlltly<eays :· .. , dr- ,·: I
room,. _Bo,a played ball in the lltfEIMS ems, all profusely illustrated, make this ! about thirtJ nine. 'The prindpal ijpe&kers, tiona; ont' l"l.'Cl!Umed, 0118 trom th~• Bspti•"'
"The~ ~f,PtliticQq.yingwi.B'_·. ~ d t o w~hou~ disturbance or danger from tbe nnmber of our•~ Our 1Young Folks'' one · Lros. Jas. Rudder and Hutchin..011.
and thirteen UDmel"lffld. Pn"p"cl.ll guo.i
,rerfection wl110h hae1 hardly
of rush of traffic. The -Oomm~m W&II then, Bll.d of the be11t e•er iellued,
_;\t Ka.n~ one meeting this year, eight for 11Ucoel!8.
1 P'"?vement in OUT.later tiiMl!.··The ~lam- f~ 11 quarter ot & century later, properly
Ch
n·
.
aJd1tione, and at another mei,tiag, iu ei~ht
D. H. no~u.ut.
'!1 heaP,ed on the<litalii of ''Abn.baJn/ ]j,in• and technically "a common" upon whioo , . arIes icken 8 hae wntten, expressly for d11.ys., by bros. Lemon, Martin and J as. Rud·
Keata~y.
:~.t ,tlie''b'e_kiA!1"'in_1/of ~is Pi:es.iden<;J' W;ere e~ery inhabitan~ h~d ~the right of P!l~turing .t~!ll work, '' !'-, Holiday Roman_ce'''. wh1ch der, sir.ty-eight additions, and prob:1bly
D()t'@orl. _,:i.troou~µ. s n<?r ~--,·"'Dµlfign,int _hlll QOW• • Tbeae milky mothe1:11,· rndeed will appe.ar m early numbers with ill118traten others at other times. 'l'otal, about
A:'iT!ocn, Ort ~I.
iJian.those ponre~. mit~pon t~~of ~ g e '!erie pronuoent.memo.ers of.theeity at that tioos by Gittmrt; The programme for
t1ghty six.
I _l\!11 a~ain eYaDgelil.iug. Wt• liaJ te..
J&ehington dunng bu, second ~dmm~ll~ra- time, and for long atl,enyaroll, al\d ha.d or 1868 is exceedingly attractive.
·
·
At .Ft. Hill, about twelve during thi11
. o. _ije wu accused· of moml ilJU)emhty took the freedom of society with 111,., perfect
,
.
.
year.• Martin, Hutchinson and Rudder, add1t1ou11 re<'tmlly ,n l'ium Cr,wk, Speucu
Co. llro. Willld wa~ wi~h me there. l'iurty~ ·~onal cQwardice, of want. ~f m.ilitary 1Jelf-copiplace~oy, pe~ambnlating the streets .A.reliur 11 Home .Magazine, a,nd C~ild1:eri's sµeakers.
ea':::ity, of treachery to the µbe~iell of his at tbi;ir. o_wn free will; and J?l~11ure. The Hour, for November. ~rthur ll pubhcauoos
At Big Spring, about twelve additions ;.eve,i 11d,lit10M in all at Morgan ~wU.iou
Pendleton Co.; tWffll.y-aeven a,.hiitrnn, ,hu~
Jotry, and even oflecuniary 9-i_llhon~sty. ~me ~ttvlltiges and 1mmumties were en- have a e;Lara<:ter oftheu-own. Always pure, tl,is year.
far here. ilro. 811,ll ..,• OO!lUII tbe 1utt'LIIII(
, * Dr. Jackson wa one qf~e motit 1.eal- Joyed m_Bo~to~ that. were· ex.tende~ th~n, and abounding in valuable lessons of lire, . At Salcrp, bro. Hatchiason bt!,'l;an a meet- h4tre 1111.! ha,l sev~nt.een add.it.1u1M1 up to Lhe
008 of the Anti-Washington J)arty, and the Nod unyt1lkw1th111 my own observatwn, 1n they are safe to Le put into the hands •f 1·i11g a fow wee'ks &nee imd continued it till
night I caru11. 1 ~reed to Jevotc 111y Liruc
, timate associate of Dallas Duane Gallaew
ur to less putoral and uncleaner ·
b
four were added; then bro. A. Gardner
l!I McKean and others wb~ neve; spoke beastll. ,ThOl!e were day11 of llmall thing11, any mem ers of th e family.
took cilarg~ of tho meeting, cont~nuin~ in now for a whilo al least, t<> pn'11chi11111.
0. P. .Mu.LIU!.
!fwashingwn in thajr political cab~lll but a.~: slow• commuJ?i~ation; The _A~e~ican · The Br~adway, for November, is an im- i all about thirty-two days, and rectnvcd tifty\\Te are gla.d to find hro, M. 111,.>Rin m 1,tie
lB Montezuma, and whose labors to destroy o1ttee !"n~ c°Dl:mu01t~ were then: 1~d1v1dual . provement_ on preceding numbers. G. Rout-1 Isix others.
his JMl'IYer an.d ioflull)We by:~kening his anQ d1Sti11ct. ill thelr. cha~ctt>risttcs to a
I A short time after, bro. Hubbard spoke fl."ld, and hope he will gi\'e his, lifo to the
r,baraoter were ind.-strioue
un~aeing.'' degr~ ~c~rcely conceivable•~ thee~ days of ledge & Sons, 418 Broome St., N. Y.
/ three or four dit<course1.1 here and repeived work.
M Quincy l,tt behiud him ~'i-.ictQre of m~lttphed population and umversal t~avet
The Nursery, 8 Monthly Magazine for . three others, and I thiuk prtvious to this,
r.
.
,' _-c, .
AJourney to Ntiw York, then a llmallc1ty of
dt1ring the yea.r there were about five othMaryland.
1hrtenth Congres~,, that ls--;valitabl1l &8 af- thirty thousand soulll, :waa a µiuch rarer youngeS t readers. tSy Fanny P. Se.,.verns. en, adtled, making total added at Salem,
1
llALl'lAlu1u,;, Oct..~- lt,tl7 •
{or~ing the ba.sis
a oompariso~ wit.h 'pth- e'vent in life than a voyage to Eurove now. Boston: John L. Shorey, 13 Washington f.ixty·eight.
Havini;r noti<'ed S()IDe Lim., ag-o rn vour coler Congresses• of which, th\e -~ri,\t0n It_ took nearly as long, an? wa!! attended street. II,50 a year. This ill decidedly the / These churches are all within a few miles
1~mnN an appL'al mad.,. liy a yo11n1,: i11i11it1L~r
knows more. This Cougr81!8 e:x;pi:r,ed.'With with ·greater danger and d1Boomfort. Two mOf!t sensible, ekillfully arr~nged and sac- of each other; the reports, making in tbe
, •
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llt&ge-coache11 1;1.nd twelve horse11 sufficed for
fi 11
d't d
e.
h
lggregate, by immer8ion and otherwi'le, for some ha.ck uuihP1'8 of the 1111.rliinJlt'll . I
would state that am in po!18411S~1011 of ~Ultt'
)Ir. Jefferson s secon admmts~ra.tioJt- We the travel between the two chief commer• 0088 u ye I e paper ,or t e sma 11 eSt c 1888
wo hundred arJd forty·81lVen.
qllllte:
..
·
-✓/
cial places on the continent in 1'190, and ofreaders, we have ev•~r seen. It is w_orth i To the a.'love bro. \V m. Brothers, 11\tely a uuu1ber, which will bt1 fr~ly ginn 1,0
"With tbe friends of the-:Aaminilltration :t,he journey consumed a week. Tbe visits of five times iMI price in any family where there
cturne~ from a few weeks' trip in counLi1:11 tL011;; lll'~<hug thclD, by avµlyiug lo 1.hc
a.tldr1;111~ g1v~11.
,ho at that time composed the great m,Jor~ · stran~erll were rare eventll, and alwll;YR _the a.re readers from five to twelve yeal's of 1age.
uorth ofthi11 1 reports thirty-t1eve11 additions.
Addre•s, 459 W. llaltimore St., llaltiIJemorest's MO'flthly fur November-the
S.K'.1.'K ANDl!.HWI!,
ityofCongress, my intercour1K1forthemo11t ,occasion oLgeneral and eager hospitality,
morc, Md.
art was polite, but cold and general. The Tne BQRton ~f the.t . day was. a pleasant
h
.
P -0f that party, both from the South place to l~ve lD, It was well re~overed from staTi d a rd ant ority 00 quee t ions of F$hlon,
leaders
TIIIBTE:&.'ITU INDIANA MISSION DISTRICT.
Jllll!IIIICbW1etta.
1Dd West, wer~ violent, overbearing .and_ t~e financial embarassmeots wh~ch acoompa• and abounding in valuable hints tou'~t,ing
'l'he seventh quarterly meeting of the
CoRHY, Pa., 0f't. 24, IH/17.
insolent, both m mannerll and language. n1ed arr-~lewed t.he Revolutionary W~r; the useful an.-1 ornamental in all; depart- thirteenth (Indiana) District Christian
The sl'iveholdefll were acculltomed to speak and th rev,:ival o.t, 00,11111:\er~e and the open mg men ts ot household a.ffo.irs.
·
~l isaiomny Satiety, (bro. W. Mell vain, Pres•
Last wePk I
went to
Worce~tt!t,
iu the tone of masters. Bold in asse.rtion; of fi.elcJ,1.1 ~ the entei:prise oT the merchan~s,
h
·
i<lent,) was held with the congregation, Massachusetts. Bro. P. Rlaisdell had ju~,
ielf-confident both from ignorance and van• ~losed agamst them m the days of colomal
Discussion oft e necesBity ofrevi.sing King worl'hiping 011 Han·is 'Prairie, seven miles returned from a three day'11 vit1it in Brimily, they were ready to •>Dstrue oontradic• uepe~de~oe, wer~ th! causes of a great and James' Version of the Holy Scriptures, and northea11t of South Bimd, oommencing Fri- field, a village about thirty miles thiH ,nd~
tion.into insult; and as they knew th1;1,t growtng prosperity. ,
on the character a1td meritB of tlia American day afternoon before the third Lord's day of Worcester, during which time lie iCII. ml'rBl'd •i•xteen perMons, anrl t()ok th<' C'ohSorthern and Eastern men were restrained
One feature of this "Life" has surprised .Bible Union, between H.ev. C. A. BuvKBl..E i11 October.
~their principles .and those o! <th.cir con• ua. We refer to tpe smi&ll space that relig- and Rev. Fai.:DBIU<JK ·Bu11:L, 8an FrancisNearly eighty dollars wa.s sent up by feS11ion of two othcrt!, whom he im111e1-sed
!11\~ents, they would on the_shghtest prov• ion occupies in it. The religious ele- co: Towne & Bacon, 1867 ,
the thirteen churches in· the District, last Lord's dav.
A few days before, Bro. Greenlaw of Deer
illlltwn tender a du-et, wh1eh they knew , . . .
. . . -1.
,
·1md over thirty- dollars was raised by con·
mey could do witti impunity. The men from tne~t lll_gen.eral~y_pro~lD~~t, in_ UJen_o:medIt is an interesting and able discussion of tiibut,ion ·after the missionary diecourall IslanJ, N. B., Hpoke to the Brimfield uc•opk
and immcrsed two.
·
tbe West were also bold -in Msertion and 1tat10n_ rather ihan of action; but 1t 18 not the qu~tion· of Revision, brings out a greal Sunday Morning.
The work in that place is verv intt>rt•Atin~.
overbearing in.manner, not_ from th~ habits _ofyep'. t/1al) we read a, ¥oprap~y pt·five bun- deal of vnluahle information, e.nd will be
'l'he Corresponding. Secretary, (A.. J.
of1n:asterdom, bu~ from ~heir education and dred ahd fifty pages, in whi,ch there is llO read, with eagerness. We mean to pub- J,emon,) rPported two congregation11 organ- About tlw first of last Augu11t: tht>re were
habits of profess1011al hfe. For the most slight a trace of it. As we neared the end lish some extracts from it. We do not iied underausp1088 of this Society during the only two dis,•iplel'I of Chr18t 1hsro. They
part they were lawyers a~custo~ed to speak
. i , . • .
.
. l..
last quarter; one at Palestine, of forty- became anxious to hB\'<' prea.::hiug tla•re,at barbecues and cle<itioneenng canva8S• of the bOQ~J, ~ concluded that w~ were to know where it is to be had tor sale. It i1< oue members, a.nd one at Bourbon, of twen• By their n:qnest Bros. Blai•dell aud \Vm.
Smyth of \Vorco111 er, went t.o Brimfield n.nd
ings, and their al!SertionK usually partook knc.w ¥"hi'lB ~frhe,.venerabfe ~..rncy'sre- a. pamphlet ot 64 pages, neatly printed, ty-one members
11f the license of tongue incident to a wild ligious convictions, and nothing of his prac- and ·worthy of a. large circulation.
A protracted meeting bas been in pro- ~poke sovt•rnl dii\c•.01Jrtil'R. SPveral <,onft•f!Sed
&nd uncultivated state o.( ~ociety. With tice, furtl1er than $at he was very punct~al
F,,fil,eenth .Annual 'Rb,,..or,'t of t!te
entucky gress at Mishawa.k& for aeveral week8 past, faith in J esue. aud were baptized, an,I a sott
men of such states of mmd and tempera- in ttendi
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resulting in tw(Jn~y-three accessiom, sixteen o_f temporary organi~tion of a cnn1,t:r•g11ment, men educated in the strictness and .. a
·r, P8 · !'P_e1 w 60 ,,. rea <-nt
Christi.an Miuionary &ciety.-W e h:,i.ve of. them were by confe~Rion. Bro. Ht•n· t10n was efft·ctl'd, havmg a m('mbt•r~h1p of
uader the laws which _i:-egulate :N_ew ~n~laod th e Col ege. But h'.s so1.1 . tella us on the already furnished the substanoe of ,the in- tl ryx, of Ligonier, doing most of the twelve. By the~e last additions tho m1m·
h,·r bas hi>en inrren~ed to more than thirty.
debates cou!d have little plesslffe m mter- five hundred and thirty-third page, that he formation contained in this pamphlet. Any preaching.
' '
0011rSe,le81lmcootroveniy,andofcour1leno endorsedthellentimeutofPope:
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He can't be wrong wbos,e !if~ i.sin the right." '
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a8 a proo O 1t, t 1e statement wall made and pc-ople of variouH rl<>nomml\tion• are
mong t e mollt mterestmg portions of
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that not a' year bas paAlled sinf',e it wa 8 exatnininp; their pl"t'sent reh!(ioua po8itio1,o1,
ihis" Life'' are the passages that give us
Theologically he was a Unitarian. Thor•
. e : · ve-ninu · ost.- any O o~r discussing the idea of accepting charity and tnqumng for the ''old paths, wh11t 'i11
an insight into the old life of New' England, oughly Christian-Ii~ jn laU the duties of friends wish to take ,i, good_ weekly or sonufrom _t.he t:ltate Mjaei~uiuy Bol\rd, wheree.~, tho good way," that they may walk there11 d especially of Boston. We are.admitted life, it is probable tb;t w:hat ·is called in Weekly p~per from the East, we recommend 110w ·1t.' propose'!! tb raise 1111e thousarJd dol- in. Several Lave &l'Sllfed Hro. B. t,hat they
lt.O the society of some eminent men ; of theologic phrase the ·" religious lite •~ hMl the Evemn~ ~ost, a~ on\' o~the _most ably
Jars to pay a pre-acher the ensuing yt•ar; will t1000 be witlil u11_. He i11 confi,lent that
a few more e1foi-te there will rohult in a joy•
cme others we get only glimps~ Mi:.. Ed- no great attJ-actions ft~ him., -Batho~ver lc_o~ducted
i~fis van~us depalr~~onltl~· Its
::11:t:.s~pe~kers are numbered fol ingatheriug.
aund Quincy hall had the good sense to latitudiuarian he may have been in doc- iterary,,scientt c, ao""1~e11W"a._ ~te 1ge11?e
C. U.)<'um-L
)rint a large uumber of letters 'frltten by trioe, and however he may have faileti to departments ar~ _ma.il~·~p ~vath rare _skill
· W, g; DR.A.PlER, Rec. Sec'y.
KaM&A.
JOme of these to his father. There are val- appreciate the devotionll.l llide of the Gos• and , taste. Poht1cally, it. ts Repuhhcan,
Charles R Scholl, M~mphis, Ind .• i-eports
We learn tha.t Elder Calvi!\ RPMOnet,
iable abd characteristic letters from John pel, the high Christian. manliness of Josiah though by no means a stnct party advo- a church organized of some filteen members,
Adams' and J oho Randolph which have Quincy must ever command respect. God cate. Its editorials are &~ways ~ly' writover which be ii\ called to preside, Ho formerly pastor of the Sixth etrei-f, Chri~tian
never before been printed.
give us more citizens as a.ble, as far-seeing, ten. Address Wm. C. Bryant & Co. N. Y.
solicits the co-opo;ntion o'£, evangelists ftr Ch11rd1, has aceepted a call fro111 the 11amt1
awl will resume the] pB11torat4!
Mr. Quincy was in Philadelphia in r7 95 as steadfast as he!
As thill notice is without solidtation, it the uphuilding oftbe cans~
l society,
abou the middle of the pr1f!!ent mont)I.
&nd saw \.V&ehingt.on "at one of his levees'
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WARSAW, Oct. 28. ,1 Mr. R. is a. young man of at>ililty and Clrri11'Aems that i"nd;"cri·m·1nate. aduu·ss,.·ons.
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meeting of II. fow d.u.111, a.t Galvet1to11, In1., tor. Hui numerous fmmd11 will greet him
un ay . oo s,
c1a. eethtgs, :llhd t_he
Presbyter-iafl Ban:n&.-This weekly is eigl1t miles from ,thtij place, with six adi,
cordially on hiK arrivBl at hi1' former seedti
twn by a mem'b~r of the Cabinet, or by Home Cir le: By A. D. FILUIORB. Cintions to the church.
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enlarged and ch.a11 0oed into the quarto form.
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~ est of Presbyt~rian Weeklre-s.
·
B portra.i.t 1s a ig y 1 ea
one, pre- and Music~ with Le@sons of1nstructfon, and
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·' ' Ipinois.
writes :-Have just had a tt·ry fine me~
senting its great ·subject as the artiflt Mathematically Arranged Pl!ln ofNotation.
w c nc_,,O¥NT1Ut, h 811 removed fr om :Eure e, fog in this co1•nty with tl,ii lfl•om additiom.
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t oug t he ought to live in the minds of By A. Di, & 0. L Fillmore·. Cinci·nnati· ·.
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to M ac Jri naw, ...,
'J.azewe Il ··Co., and wistes AH things very prosperoµa here.
1
1Jfflerity, but not a strong resiimblance of .B. W. Ca-l-roll
& Co,., Pnbliehers.
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1he actual man in the flesh."
These 1):msic books &re intended for the
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Pawlet, wishes us to
Dur author writes:
Juvenilesj in the iSnnday . School and at
The congregation iu Fowler, Trumbull
., - i
say that he will remo.vu w a new lucatioo
. '' ~ne day, when talking ov13r t~ose times home. 1he first ia io round notes ;-the sec- Co., was broken up about .eight years 11i11ce
, Iowa.
it d~i;1red, to J,t'rform pa.stora.l work, or ti~
Ill llis old age, I asked
fathet to tell me ond, in fikure-headed nott'ls ;· but they are by and for; some -yearl! past w regular meet•
M
·
service~ can lie ha.d for protracted meeting..,
•h!lt wece his r~collect10ns of Washing- no meanJ the same book in, their _Mntents, ings had .l,eeu IDf!\intaine<l. until about a
inros-, LINN Oo., Oct. 21
after November.
tun's personal presence and bearing. 'I will
i
y~ar ain.oe, when a few brethren commenced
The di11c.q]!sio~ qeld at l?,ry Creek, in id
tell you,' said he, • just how he e'truck me. They •r~ full of beautiful; soul-subduing, toameet on .Lw·d'11 day to .attend to the ~o,mty, ,,1-urwg t~e ~.,ek:~n~iug the 1 th
Re reminded me of the gentlemen who nsed soul-etirring melodi~~ which -will be a foun- breaking of bread. . Little hope was enter- mst., between ~Id J~i;nes Qumt~r of O io,
to come to Boston, in those d,-ys,. t,o atten<l tain of .Hweetness and gladness, at home, taiaecl.of rebuilding the congregation, .but I and Eld. N. •~ 1i\)'.qvonnel, of Iowa, u on
The impressiort left on the Min<IH 1&nd
~e~neral Court., trom Hampden or :b.,rank- in the prayer meeting, and in the Sunday a few had taith, in the powtr of the Oospel,' the ~abjects qf,Tr~ne Imm,ersi?u, the Lor 's heart, of the people, hy your dir.oo111'11e6
hn County in the western part ~f the State.
and at their solicitation I was directed by) bupf)fr and fee~ ,Wa,slu,ng Jn tl1e pul> ic here, will, I trust, never be }ost. TL~
!little stitfin.hie person, not a.little formal School. We -hail with •app'roval every the Mi.si,ionary ,8011,rd to 1 ~id the.m. in.. a11: jl.s~em~ly, ha\iug b...-E!n c_11,µifully repo d is an earnest d1•sire for you to r,·turn tu!
lll his manners, not particularly at ease in
. orthy atternpt t.o cultivate a musical taste, •e.ifort to regaiin the lost .ground.
i verbatim, by J. i. #cCreery, of Dubuq e soon a11 po11~iblt•.-Rro. Scott ooritinuM
tie presence of lltrangers. Heh~ the air of especially among the children; and com•
, We coanmen<led our efforts on $atni,da,
Iowa, the manuscri£lll are now being p e'. over Lord's <by with us. ·we had vnly oae
1couLtry gentleman not ~cuatofnell to mi.x: mend t.he'8e • new ·books ,~o QUI Sunday before the third·I,ord's day m Sevtember.
parf'd for pubT~iwii "1ri'1iook form at
e addition altt>r yon left · On the follow~g
llluch in society, perfectly polite, bu,t not Schools for adoption.
i &nd OO'rl~in~~•twenty-five dayl'. I 'Preache,l
earliest pdsK!Hle '!l.~te.' · '
Monday morning, I left home for Kit\g
1asy in hill address and conversat.ion, and
.
.
every mg.at• anli 00 some ·days. At the end
· Tile _book wilt prob,abif contain 80 e t~wnship, continuing. meetings ther.i '!pr
nut graceful in hl,s g~it and mov~¥1ent~?· ,'
.Hagazlaes, Pamphlets, et.e.
.
of one week.we O(lliected rtin-eteen, (mostl}
three or four ~t1ntlrei'f" pfl~s, printep
mne day11. !fll'I-N~ flBthtlons oy be.J,ti~m =Tb · .Atlo:n~ M thl f
N
b
. sisters) who were willing to um_·te and
J?OOd type, <ltflexodln,t 1t11.per, ntatly a
interest increaf!lng; "ku~ bad to ..gallop"
8
.
. . <>n
It is worth remarking that Mn. Quincy
Y ~. o-vem er 18 through prosperit :i.itd adversitv ro--'mairi
substandally 'bound m Cloth, and delive
away for Lobo l\nnmu meetint!· · I met with
~d not agree• with her hu~batuf' in this mor~ t~a~ ~ll average. numoer. ·Every pa• tu.in the oaaire of• 6hrlilt in the c"ommtmity .. ; to t~e e_abscribt~, at thd Jowe;t p.o 911 i le Bro. James Black, and Colm 8ir.darr 'at
lpinion. ·Rer·sot.1 says: "Stuart'll Wallh· per Lil it is readable-aeveral of them are
Gradually the people ca.me in and be i retatl in:1ce.,
·. .
,'
Rockwood, on th eir "' 8 to the aame ~ ..... t.
'gton co'uili'li~rdly come up to tli.e graci~u8 of unusual interest.
·
oame1int.ereated, and w.i~h·the' blessings ol f .. As tfu~ w1U_b 7, t~,e.first (;,1nd perhapBi~he ing.
They had just ~ o~d a meetin2 at
igure that dwi'ilt in her memory.''
The Bunda
Mi
zine for O t D our God we had a glorious meeting. We\. oply) (11e~uss.1011 ful)y _repo!ted ~ pub• No_:~a.l wit~ seveWn~tione by confeuion
.
11 · . aua .
. c · r. prayed and wepttoge~- and t<>gether we 11 foihed, upon these verx 1~por t and anu nntnersion. e oegan the meeting lilt
'l'he following in relation to tbl'·college Guthne s~ceeds. 1~ m__ RklD~ this. one o~ th, rejoiced in thei~leweid tlli1tllllp. 1111 ofit,he Gos· Rome. wh~~ diqicult qnerHons.~ 11,nd 88 they Lobo ou Sa1.ur,lay· aft.ernoon. I left after
1-0urse at the time, (I 786-1790), when most cho11,1,e ,nd 1011tr11ct.tve, · m~gaz1oes; pel. Abm1t th1rty·fiH wp9 . hii,~ forrMrly . have be~r,. very, tli~~~ghly inv .stigated. th e ttioruinf niee~ on Monday. One
!Oung Jm,iah Quincy studied at Harvard, combining lit.erarv exc-e-Ilence, reli.aious pu- been m9A1bers of the ~_.,__ u~ql). w.ertl collected, . and ably ,dis.CU8¥dj It Ml, h·. dped
confi- came forwar for O
ienee, &t the clOtle of
·
-,,
·
,.d t
,
·
d
· l
d ti
ted \,), t ' b J h
•11 •
that meeting; and l h,we incidentally heard
eirtainly docs not show that w)e !I~ d,eteri.r rity and high utility in ,the -rat>ge of its an , wenty·•WO we~e :rnLwerse , llevera ol
en Y e~p!f
/W, t>ur: .rf ren I give f h addi ·
C
orat"
•
c,
•
f
'd • .
' , W h , • d .
h' . · b I whci.µ>. are le~ding ~nd ip.tluenti~ citi~n1,, the entertuise lhe~¥,rdi'.al\ a.ad he rty 8 11 1,. 0 t e
lion ot otben to the ,hurclb,
Ing w t 11e q mwt1ty o our e llilation.- papers.
e . ave rea _m t . rs num e11, heads of families, Several ~rethren w_.,re port, ana tha~ fm! tht tryith{s, ilakei you will flince ; but cannot give the number e.cou. . .,..
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Boston; thout ~-'Aectona-to1'n jn imtrta~cein t,he' nited'S~~~ cop~ined
nt eighteen thousand inhabitants.· lt was
fQu
.
·'
L, of 'garden hon1Jes' •llllOO a11,,1ingered in
of nd?n ate< late as Milt.on's tim~:i_
ill: on,
IVhich he once lived. Many or the ~treets

aq4,

tri

H~nnah th~ M. a_t"'. n,_ Musrng_s .m a ~or~shire, V~Ue,y:, Qn ,Fu-e about 1t, A Rit~al
Life, The Epu,u~. to Philemon,. They·11re11
all admirablr papers. We adville'Ohrilltian
. •:..
. . "'• ,..
· '·
families to ,ake thlll magazme lD prefereuce
\,Ith
•
i:
•
1
to many
e ptQ~, popu ~r .,.,terary Jour-.
n~l~ ofthed~y. George R«>utl,l!d~ & Sons,
_4_,1_4, ijrQ!lme,lst.N.Y. . • . _.. ,
.
. : 0U1'_. Toting_ POik& '

thJB

popular maga-

.zi
__ ._nefi_or_Boy_8_ and_ Girlsp~se;n_tsa very at
trac. tiv•- table of coat.en,~ ~or_ N o¥em.ber.
, ~..

'J>r. Hayes fu~is~~!I. ~ EiJ;<Ji\,1og

ne:w -0hapter of "Cast Away in the Cold;" ~

w_it.h_ u~ a po~tio.(.of the time, and as 11isted
t~or.·onihl_y p1rc~at.e}.)1~ an~~-~di subac. r_ip~uch by their~arnes~ p~ayrra atld exht'rta·
t1on ~IB~ID y~
v~A1r1ty, ~1tb~u.t diilay,
tious.
,, .
; :
. · .. , .
ri1vfit 1,pro e~ 1(!rom 11t~e. iu,ne,) U1
We llet th_e :church in o!lder aad ltft them _dv. ·t}b· , tf~~r,_~ J1«~r~~rat(p\blu1hmg a11d
• 1·,..n
Bro u'--hll"18
1·
1err utyig1 ag,e,,t'fpre.n4moehalfofthe
reJO.,..
g. ·
• ___, ~
now, yreac nng
disc\ !es of Chti.s' .-.A~ldr'
p ·o b
tol'tb.emone_-halfthetime,., TheLordbless MT. I\t' . 1
f e!a,. ...:._. o:.;143
ud:prosper
an9~, -~ ~ ·i: . , , _.,. ,. ;
· .
·
,J, N. s..iru.
. A ,04ndid, ill.pd kincl>'4ucuaiea of ithe
-,..,. '
·,nointleM·cii.-....:,enceb8'1_.if'een_tb-~_ yL.-aIndiana.
r
-~,
"""' uv •~
I kno-,v;~ all T'ti,l'lt,~;dtl -~n,ll tlie l)~ciplea, will
67
.,SAwi:M,Oct.l!l,f3S •
dor-,,'aood,,w_q_r,_l\'\,··.1W',,e,J·ll,_~_tz"':rfo_,nwh,a_t,:_W8,
•lam-not aware that' y<-Oll'•'oove .-.ub68hed
~
,,,,.
foll
r
kn~l",,o{ ~he 4,is~UtaRllll.J-'1BJ; thii d.iiietU!llion
ant at'the•
owing 1ohul'6h ·••~llherefore
""
l send laa 'Jlfelirly· c'orreoi'.as ] car./ 1 By lbi-o.
'AWi eou4uatecl t-.iriy~ ~nd -kiecJly, :and 'Will
Noyes:
At Harrilltown, in .May last,
be a good work po circulate.

a*d

,b~.

,'.

..

.f ... ,_

rately.
)t iR_inthi~taqe
_that;Bro.J> 11"a],J
Smclair reRl el!!. · fi! , 8 10 hla n11wLwth
year. He be~an pn.>aohing in Hootl,i,nd
inth,e yeBrlBO_l:btq,_1"81Mlhe1t1till, every'
J d8d
H
_..or
ay. _1sstyle·11veryoleara11•tr&11•
1m•ted; and his mem&l'y of&riptural i,1868
and lang~~ge rt>ma.tbbly good: in other
reflpect11, 111melDl)ryitfaih11g. Heiegeitin~ quit.e deaf; still lie could bear the rnoet
,of. Bro. B1a.c~'s Cleal', d1Btiooupealting; hat
J!llVe_:1·11 tryingtohe&r_ j wlaen l began 111y
b
I
H
urn
rim e.
e 1& mo.i QMOftlpromiaing-;n hill view,., and I.tu bad. the oou,...._
to intr~oe the BilMe Union vel'li~
N. Y. for the "public servioe11,
K 8.

tL,"t~,)

-~f'

it b;~ame a necessit,y to find some meam

Literary·

dendtin•g which J oa11 and J obn was mea1

. --:-r

Out'i:ame that Qrfinal, decisive; sati!!fi

. Th,e Lat.e,~, Apthoni
tory 'system of nannhg af\er·some pl'!rson
D A th 0 , fl dn
for fnn· is prover• beauty or disfigurement, evident tof e,·er
'
r. Hi':'
on f cit'.':8 wittiest of men, body who had eyes, and, therefore! Pl'rforc
bia;l.
mee one O
1 the 'first to come to use · a man wit~ cro,
• ?8·~ever fail~. to .a.ppreciat,e the ;;-e
e,d legs was Crttikshahks, 11rid one witl 1

!/

q<ill ·

1ty in any of htft puplls, a nd W?B
rea • y
cw-erlook thel .maec?rum of a Joke agam1
himself, provide~ ·It was ~ good one.
frienil obliges me. by' a.llowmg .me tod~ra~s·
tory which a istm·
f, t 0 th ,,
~!: · , "'~~ ,pages a s ·me a O il of Dr
gu1shed anthor, at one ti
P P d· h'
, 'Anthou's once ·Nlat&d to' him, an -w ic
..
...,.._·
t
_'
,h·
h
b'_t
f
etting
boyeto_
think
0
1
ill u~••& es 1s ll
s
.
d
·
•
i'or·themH61ves, as well 11! hts rel!. Y •ppre
'ciatfofl of shamneefl ot wit:
·
; • When ordfna recitation had not filled
,
ed _ry A thou ,would permit
;,up the altott time, . 0 •
•
h
ttie· boy11 to pnt 'qne!ltmns m turn to t ose
.-.hove them• m the ell\Bs,. begirtnirig with
bl h ad b
d- ll Owin a , going np' 00
\.~. e
o32,an .ah •t w"'as gi·ven by the
tm,•a11swer; .,.en w en 1
•
,bo who had µ\}t,the. queation. The ques•
· y
to b ··
.. ~r ,, 0 nected
tio{UI were
eon some ma""": ,v ·µ r
·with the da 's recitation; but'much latitude
was allowlci, and sometimes the aystem
worked unfairly-as when, after a long
atm le for the hi best lace, a proposed
u-t>ii1fon and 'ansWe~ migift bring an invent•
9.
· , h . d, fi m a ,much, lower
genrns up ea ' ro
. .

iJfonch upon liis back was Crump and a m,
·was ·notable for his Greathead, o~ bis 'Tigl1
'foot or his'B_ roadfoot. ·or he was Strong
·th' 'a.rm or its inver~e Armstrong. or l
,
.
,
· wits Prett ; Hansom, Bland, Blyth, Ster~,
8t,rong sharp Large Small Little, (wh1, ·
1 ·p
f
T
· ~' H l '
r, · d
o course was atty , . , a e; a yowar ,
Slowmll.n, 8mm or mck.
Then to call people by the names of ti
.
h ·
·
·1
countries whe.nce t ey came, was-a sem11 i
way of knowmg them apart. Th~ fact
tbispla11 l1aving been adoptell,'furnishes 1
. h
.
f f h
r .
wit . a cunom1 P;oo o t e _cos~opo 1tan~1
l?I'edients ot wh.ich our nat1o_p 1s compos
We may tell by it that 'there Journeyed he
F.
R
nd
p I • th t
a mn, a uss, 3 •
a· ,0 e,
a peo
came who were Jeered at as Frank, a1
F
h.
d ·F· .,_ ·
· d ~•h h. !l d
re1:c ·' an
raucis, an- . w O \See O
Inghs m return; that Fran~e ga:ve us al110
N_o'nnaa, and a Le Bretob, and men fm
Lisle and Lyons, and some from Gascon,,
ealled Gaseoyne; folk~ sailed here also froi
Canton and from Spam ; and there came
Savage and a Moor, and a Blackmore and
'Pace.
.
Blackman, llnd Red'man, and Saracem
, ."In mle im,tance, "'.hen :i;,ycurg:us ~b~ which is Sarsons now by wear; and so ,rrran.
~artan, ha.d been pieli.tmned !n ~he, reeit_a people frol]l the Gerrr,iany so closely tied t,
tion ,which preced-ed tbi~ questionmr,t, ro1_1n,~ 1is, they are repre~ented by Jarman, ~lhnan
H-, who, at, the last moment, f~ilbd him 'Aleman D' Almame Holland Fleming ant.
aelfpretty well down in_ the ·class, got _the Dutch. '
'
'
'chance,: and JJropou?ded ,th e,' q~estion,
.Personal chM"aoteristics and birth pla~ef
Where .is the m~stake m saym~:
~year• did not, however, afford scope enough for
gus, being on h~s death-be,cl, fixed his eyes the selection or the enJnrat'lce of surnames.
th
on hi8 friends; and 'said-!. Dr. A_n ou at There were people with no particular disfirt1, pooh-pooh.Ed the _qu~stion, saymg th ere tinction;that could be pointedo out-meek,
.. o_ould be, no ~1st_9rk~ m it; _but· when :th e soulless, average creatures, with no feature
,proposer. stoutly m~isted th at thert1. wp,s, he of their own; they were people who would
_allowed it to b~ put, greatly, t~ p~e disgust not have stood the. branding, if there wero
of th1ose al;>~ve. Every one 1~. the class ,any for them, but would ,have fo11&ht tbeir
was ,floored by t}).e _novel queaHon,. a~,d at ~a,y t.o something else; there .were so many
l~ngt,h"the maker ofit wa.~ ca.lie.~ llpon to people swarming up from the, awakened
give the .an11"'._~r, fo~. wht~h teacber ~nd towns, or merely changing their abodes in
clas8mate!i waited. wit~ fix,~ atteptbn. ,them, it became neeeBSary to indicate from
,The answer ':'1-'l tp.is: ,. Lycnr~us had t_ .en ,which portion of them they; came. This gave
but (!D~ eye! ~nthon shook all _over witb anoh names as Street, Hill, Green, Bourne,
1
merrunent at this queer . rrsponse, aucl. the Marsh Tree · and which after an hour or
Jnqre lj-nd more ;when the ooya Vfho~e places two thinking, an exha~etive (and very
~cl. :t>een forfe~t~ )?roteat ed vehe~~~tly wearying) list of these could he made, there
agamst th~ adm1ssipil~ty ofsu~h 8 ,<Jueetion. would be no semblance ofan end. They may
N_ie;vertheless,. afte. r he h~d s,ubJeQtea yo~n~ nearl_y all. be multiplied by theit· translation
,H;--:-to a thorough ~alll 1?ation on thh.e cir- into French, and Italian, and .German, to
. cumstances of Lyc11:1¥µi~ 8 los11 of . 18 eye, say nothing of our own Celti-J tongues, and
the Do9tor, all?"'ed, htm t.o; go ,t].P t.o th e the old Eaglit,h tb&t drove them a way.
h,e.ad. This p10ce nf1pgenuity ~wused An'
th9n so ,mµch, that; he a£terwi,.rtls pµt the
--------sa,me quest.io'1 4imself to later c}~sses, _tel1Scientific.
th.,,circumstances under which it 4ad
been. first introduced.''..:....R~iniacence8 in
A Marvelous Operatlo'n In Iron.
(lcdazy.
· ··
~·
'
The last number of the Court Jour:nal
· ·• • sa.yA: The ancient spectacl~ of Tita~s forgThe 'wJ~den.oJ Ancleat Rome.
ii\g thunder-bolts for Jove hl\S received in
Modern writers, taking London ancl Faris modern history a realization as complete in
for their measure of. material civilization, its way as that whi~l:i Pul)k'a girdle round
seein unwilling to admit that Rome could the e1u,:th ob~ains in the electric telegi;aph.
have reaehed such a pitch of glory, and The ;marvels of t1cienoe ,and ohrt l>i!i fair
,.wealth, and power. Tohim:whostandi, with- to t)lrow into the shade all the miraoles of
-µi the narrow limits of the Fornm, as it now aQcie.nt ~tory and all. the qream13 of the
appears, it.seems incredible that it Odubl poets. The picture o( &olus curbing, the
have, been· the center of a much larger city winds in h\s icy cave is not piore wondrr•
than Europe can now boast of, Grave his- ful than that which the 1'imes drew this
toriaus are loth to.compromise their dignity week in a plain, unvarnished acoount of
-&Dd cha.racter for troth by admitting,~ate• iron:plate rolling at the Atlas Works in
,ments which seem, to men of limited views, Sheffield. The narrator showed. ns two
. to bef•bulous, an4 ;w)lioh transqend µiodern hundred men half clad in steel armor, and
.~l{p@ri11pce. B11t we ,should remember that enveloped in wet sack cloth, moving from
most of the qionm;nents of ancierit Rome furnace to the mill a white hot mass ol iron,
h11i_vee11#rely~ap_peared ..Not.qingr~main_& twenty tons in we~ght, anrl as many feet.;in
of the Palace of t~ Cmsars, which.nearly length. No man dared ~pproach th'e fiery
.covered. the f.l\la;iue HUI; little of the fora block nearer than to touch it, with imp le•
which oorin,~ted tqgether, covered a space mehts of gigantic proportions. Even the
.,t,wioe as large as that- in.closed by the pal~- besoms with which they swept its 1rnrface
ces of lib~ Lou,vre and Tuileries with all were fitted to handle~ twenty feet long, anil
their galleries an~ Courts; almost nothing the buckets of water discharger! upon it
o_f th.- glories 9£.,~qp .<;!apVoline Hill; and. exploded in ,volumes of steam. As it
little c.oinparatively of those Thermm which passed through the rollers vast jets ofliqnid
were ·a mi1e' in cireuit. But what does re- fire flew from its sidesr with a sound like
main _att~sts an· u,dpa,ralleled graudeur..;_;__the the rattle of musketry 1ri battle. '\ et it was
· 'broken pillars of tha Forum ; · the lofty col- rolled, aed gauged, and · manipulated, till
umn~ ot Trajan and Mareue Aurelius';· the in a quarter of an hour it was tur.ned out s
Pantheon, liftingit.esp~ious dome two hun• smooth polished plate of the ¥niform thick•
dred feet into th1nifr; the mere vestibule of ness of £fteen inches. This is the !{l'eatest
,the Batheot Agrippa; thetriumphaJarches triumph yet achieved by the iron rollers.
, of Titus, and Trajan, a.nd Cons ta.ti tine; the Four years ago it was· esteemed irnpossi hie
· bridges which span the Tiber; .the acque- to roll a six-inch plate and it requirE><l ocu<lucts which cross the Champagne,;. the Clo• lar demon11trati_on. t.() conviuce the crowd of
,aca Maxima, which drained the marshes Admirality lords, secretaries of slate, and
and lakes pt the infant city ; but above all scientific, autbo'rities, who went down to
the Coloss~um. What glory and shame are these eamc works t_o see thi! thing d"one.
1,MSociat.e,d '\v~t.b that ,single edifice! 'fha.t Bot th'e demand for rncin11ter pl'atel! for iron•
.. 11lone, if n1,>thi,ng _tilse remai~ed of Pagan an- coated forts has produced this far more as·
, tiquity~ would indicate a ~r;indeur and a tounding achievement, and this fifteen-inch
, .!oUy snch as ()!l,1_1 llOt now be seen on earth. annor is as much superior in q1iality as in
it. rl'vea.ls a wonder(ql skill in tn;lS0nry, and size to the plate's whir:b first drove ·ham,gre,at iircl:!iteoturiu a~reng~h; it 1:!bow::1 the mered armor out offa'vor.
,. • 1
,;w~alth>1~d resourc~ of rulers wh!) must
-Ji,a,ve h11d,lt.he tn•:um~s of th~ world at their
CHICKENS HATCHED '.flWM EGos 1,200
·r O.OIJJm~11d i ~t ,ind,ica.tes .an enormous p.opu• JE"'l!,S QLP.,-.rhe Pllfi~ _COifl'~pondent of
_Ja~ion, since it wp~ld~t. all the male adults the nation sta.t.e~ ..that the.guests of the Ab·
of the city of Nllw. lor:.k; it shqws the rest• be Denis, cur~t!l of the pariitli of St. Elio,
! Je.811 ,P~1'0n8 of' t.he ;people Jor excitement, in t,he ,Faubeu)'g St,, 1\.nwii.e, dined a Jew
·,:&n~ the. n~e88ity:,,qo t;he part of Govern- d,1/-Y~ /tgo on f',>wle who~, iml'Qt!d.19,te anc;:e.s·
, lll'!llt of yieldi:Qg tot.hi!! ta11te, What leisure tors figured, he says, on the table t,>f tbc
,,~n~ iudQle1,1c1t watt8§l,iir- city _which could g.reat Frankish King Dagllbert. When the
.~ord to give up so,mucl> time tot.he de- Abbe Denis laid I.be first stone·or the
.rnoraliziµg sports I Whi,.t fapnlties for trans• church an'd presbytery he bas built, by his
pqrtation, were aft"ord.ed, wh~n 80 rq..3ny wild o~n ex~rtions, on the site 0fthe ol~ chateau
,.o~asts co~li be l>r~ht to the capi~l from and gardens ot"Dagobert,ahen'snest fu11 of
tije cent1"11,l-part of Africa without calling eggs was discovered beneath ~he ruins of
. QU~ un:q!l,Ual co1nuw.ot I , ~ow imperious a 'tlie ancient building.
These· eggs, more
, p<n:.ol;we \hat oo;m,p,Is .the Government ,to than fwelv~ huu'dred yea.rs old_, were about
. pr9vi,]~ ~ch expen,sive pleasures 1-HQ'Urs' to b~ thrown aw.ay by the laoorel'I!, when
at Home.
- • ,_
the_ Abbe, re_membering that wheat has
.:
·
: ,.
beep grown from grain found in Egypt in
}low ~l~llated.
mummies dating back from the time ot the
, A writer in OlwJtbers' JoUl'Jlahays:
Pharaohs, bethought him that.· possibly
.Wjth,regard toau,11ames-which ue aim• the?'!! might s~iH _h~ life in t~es; tiggs. A
• 1 ply
.the &lereotypea of l!Obriquetl'i or nick- Bava:11' of,t.l\' mst1t~t~,. ~on~u~t.ed at OllCe in
.,na.me&1.olwging to a raoe instea.J of au tn· reference to these precious rell(l8 of an ~e
1 :,dh•.idual+.w.• are ~-they were l.lhosen fl»' when there was as yet no Frabce to· detest
,.apruie; ~ud.,-el'fldited upon grown, up,men. '~YMfidiotJS.· Ailbi'on"! or tb be jealous of
r,,$here ~e11ooh a ~ultitude of Joe.us and Pr.llee,ia &ll«l »eed~ guna, advised their be•
1 ,.Jo~PII~ ¥.tlleae:li'1ile .iAlands of o~r~ for ,we: ing.,(qr.thwith, 4'()~fi<led to a hen of~ppr0i\;ed
, ,will QOl1fii1ei101lr.seh:es to them, grew. thiek · success in the ~aternal capacity. This ail;._wjt,h people,.a.nd w-lieiJ 1 _m_oreover, there was ·'i-ice havin,·g.
'been ac\ed utiob, the gdoo cure
.. :~.rwnuruoatiau: betW:e#ll ODe clan and,1U10$h-1 '!'Dd hie fri~j da fiRd the delight of witneas. ,er, Ja,qonq~erol'B lantled, an~ a~mies spreed,, ing. twen
ne,days aft.erwardt, the,bateh-
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hol'l!e is a 1 gentleman," and this may give
key to the gravity of onr ·Eplipses and
Dobbins, sinoe a hom,laugh has long been
regaNted . AS "'»;Ything but gentlemanly.
Colon~} O'Kelly s parrot would scream for
the dog Rover until he obPyed her 811ID·
raone, and, then frighten him away by yelling "Get out I'' Small birds ehMe each
other about in -play ; but perhaps the conduct of the trane and tlttl trumpeter is the
most extr,ordinary. The latter stands on
one leg, and bops aoout in the most eccen•
trio manner, and throws somersaalts. All
animals pretending violence in their play
stop short of exercising il The dog take~
t~e gre&teet precaution not to injure by his
bi.te; ~nd ·the orang outang, in wrestling
with h1a keeper, pretends to-throw him and
makes fointe of biting him. Bome·ani'mals
carry. otit in .their J1lay the ·semblaut:e of
catchmg their prey ; young oate for instance, leap after ev-ery small and m,winrr
object, even to the leaves strewed by th~
autumn wind; they crouch, a11d ~teal forw~rd, ready .for.the ~pring! the body q uiv•
enng, the tail v1bratmg with emotion thev
bound on the moving !eat~ and again ;pri11g
forward to another. Benger 1111w young
Jaguars and_ con~ars playing with round
s~ bst~noes, hk~ kittens.. Birds of the riJag•
pie kmtls are tull of m1sohief. There is a
story ot a tame magpie, that was ~een in a
garden, gathering pebbles, and with nrnch
~olemnity and a 1tudied air, burying thl'lll
m a ~olo made to re~eive :a poi.t. Aftt.>r
droppmg each stone, 1t cried " currack l ''
tnnmphantly, and set out for another. On
~xamining the spot, a poor toad was found
JU th? h-0le, which the magpie was stoning
for his amusement. There is fun in animal11
and birds. Indeed ~here is.-Meriden Recurder.

ing of a fine bro@3 of chi~kens, tbe direct
progeny of the denizen11 of KingDagobert's
barn vard. The fowls thus obtained have
been ·carefully kept from any ~aalUance
with their congeners of less ancient blood;
and the Abbe has now a yard so well re·
plenished with "Kin~ Dagobert fowls''
tilrat he not only 1mpp.ies his own larder
with poultry of this illustrious· breed, but
:is about to .or~anize, at fl\e suggestion of
numerous friendB, a sale of "Kil)g Dagobert
eggs', for the ben~fit of the poor of his
parish.

1111 a

Ill(•-

NEw 1\Ioni dF HoasESHOEING.-A great
change is .about to take place in the 1.11odfl
of horsesh'leing in Paris, it having long
been understood that the method in present
use is extremely detective. A man named
Charlier has ,had t.he idea of altogether disembarras.si11g the hoof of the awkward ap•
pendage of a shoe, which not only impe<lM
the rnovements, but also deprives the animal ofa, Qil,rtain amount of ste.idiness and
elasticity. Cbar~ier docs nqt cut toe hoof,
but le~ves it just ae nature formA it. He
mei·ely protects it against violent blows
.and aoc1dents,.and a.g~nst the wear and
tear of the Paris pavement, by enclosing it
in a thin circle of iron, which wa.rds it from
danger without compressing it. In th1s
way the horse stands u·pon a healthy member instead of upon one which is being const,antly wounded by the iron and knife of
I the smith.
Not <.mly does this simple invention spare much· time al)d. money, but
also acts as a preventive against the various diseases of the fo,t. ·
·

Cuxrnus CA.LCVLATIONa.-What a noisy
creature would a man be were his voice, in
proportion to his _weight, as loud as that of
a locust! A locust can be heard at a distance of one-sixteenth of a mile. The
golden wren is. said to wei~h but half an
01.1nce ; so that a middling-inzed man would
weigh down not short of four thou~and of
them; and it must be strange if a golden
-wren would not outweigh four of our lo- novi!,81
custs. Supposing, there.fore, that a: comSHIRT FACTORY.
mon man weighs.as much ~s sixteen thous•
and of. our locusts, and that the note of a
locust can be heard one sixteenth of a mile
MANUPAOTURIR OI'
a man of common dimensions, prl)tty sound
in wind and limb, ough to be able to make
himself heard at the distance of one thou11and six hundred 'miles; ar,1d when he sneezed
AJliD DBtlL:ER Uf
"his house ought to fall abouL his ears!"f
Supposing a flea to weigh one grain, which
1
is more than its actual weight, and to jump No. 41 PARK BUILDING-.
one and a half yards, a common man of 04le
hundred and fifty pouncts, with jumping On Public Square, between CovBT Hous• and t'lroN •
ClIUIICB.
powers in proportion, could jump twelve
thousand eig-ht hundred miles, or about the
Custom Shirts Made to Order.
distance from New .York to Cochin China.
Customers should not delay in seodi~g in their or-

We baw oltt>n rs·ad ,.f d1ildn,n aao.
~lll 0011 ~n11k"~ 1d11) 111_1t l• ~•·lh,·r_. h11
ei·er had a ea~,· ,·,1111 .. 1111,J..r our lmru
~!ll.'r,-11twn unlil y .. ~1 .. rday. In tht>
,~ln the two ltttl<' ,Lu1..:~1<-r,; nt' Mr,

f.

1,eo Rj.!<'<I ll1rl',· a11d I"·•• y,·ar~ r,-_
1
: "1v, ~·t>re <'ll<'HL'<'.J
\ft
,.. ,.. i11 11l:n' ini:. in !IH•

l of

11n,I :ir:htli. wl111111 111,· nl,l,·st
~n into tl1t• li1111,,• an,! t"l,1 JI:,• ~"
irl t() run out nnd ~•••·. to_ lll'r e111t,•r
~-1'1! playini;( with 11 111g ~111tk1•. Tb,,
,ant th,,~ht 1,<itl1in!! "' 11. 111,d ennt.i
ht'I" work. Ju a It<\\' 111H111l"" tht<
a.:sin b,• .. 011/<ht l1,·r ',',' "" n;~l11_ '.'lit, f,,
,;,ak\1 Wfl" h ll't<ln).: Mt ''"" y.
l he ~1rl
,,,it and WR~ ~trud, ~1"·,,,·l1h-,~ 1111d ma
r,nv pal" l \111 1111• l,111•1,. wMlk 111•1
fr11nt g11tfl, 11111 th,, lit t I,· ..!1i!,l, l,rnKhrn
.i.ting a lrn.11:,· ''"' k_,. 1111 th,· Lell,i.
rna"11 ,ii·:11' c,,i!,,d II\' 111.t :t >('lrttl .. ,irinJ
~-,th el1•\'11l,·,I h, 11, ,11,,I 1•r,,1 rnd1n~
~AS allnwin>Z th,• <"l11i.J tn 1-"'y with ,
,a~ a hl:i()ki,h m"11,t,·1,, ri :1k1·d Rnd
t,,I with irrl'<'IL \\'11,·11 tilt> chilrt
ct'A~e p:1tti11~ ir th,, >r1:iJ..,, w"nl.'i Rtri
,la• li1tl,• ,1111··• l1a11,I, ,u1,I ,t,tl',·n It~ pr
i:ig to j111ilp st tl11• • 1111-1. ·n,.,u tliu

008 woul,I tap ith l11•a 1l, 1111,l IL WlllllJ I
11 s hea,I 1111,I 1·,·111:1111 I'""",.. Tltt> s,·.
,·.,,,id for a 111,1111,·111 1111alil,· '" "ilY I\

AHll~t Rhe sl1r1, hd ,;,,. !\!,-,, Li,,l..,n
rame ou~. ~Ii., aJ,.., 11 a, -,·11.,·,l \I 1th 1
liut t,:1it,•d 0111~· 11 s.•,•,111,I l,,.,;,r,• "h11 K
tlxl (\hilt! 1111,l bo1~• i1 11w1l\·. A lady
r..si1ll'" n,·xt drnw, ttl:irn1,•,i l,y the s,·
irl's 1•ri,·H1 ha,!""" :1rn,,-,l 111•,111 th,• "
!dun' th(• "uak,, 1111,·1111,,I 1ts1•lt; ~lie l
a hrick 111. it., wii1<'li alrn,·I. 111,011 itll
and N!llllllt>d it. .-\ 111,111 who Wll8 Jl"l
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vers, lly attending to this •uggestion ther will pre.
dent ~urry and crowding, and everything wlil lie mnre
satisfactory. Outeide custotn"rs l'fhouJd bear in mind
t,hat they can me88ure them•el vea ~nd send orders for
S.h1rts <Lt ~~ntel'er distance from Cleveland. ~ci,d for a
circular g1nng foll d;,ections for meuurem ent &c
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.Bird Hound Builders.
AmonJi; thle most rerparkable of the feathiere<l tribe a1ie the birds of Australia, which
.oonstrnct large mounds, and then leave
'ttteir eggs to be hatched in them, not by
the birds themselves) but by the fermenta•
tion of the assemb,.d
ass of mi,,t.erial!l.
The heap employed or t is purpose is col
J tecl b tl b d d ·
1
k
. ec
y 10 II" II 1Jr1ng ~evtira wee K
previcus to the period of laying; it vari'es
in size from two to as mauy ·cart load~
and in ttio!lt instanceR is in a pyrami<lai
form, The com,truction of the mound iH
tither tha work ot' one pair of birds, or ""
""
some imppose, the umted labors of sen:ral
years in succession, die birdd adding a fn•~h
supply of materials each 1rncceedir>g seaR<>n.
The materials compoRing these monnds arl•
.accumulated by the bird grasping a quantity in its foot, ?,Ud throwing it backwanls
to one common center; the Murface of the
ground for a considerable distance beiug 80
l J
h d
h
~ornp ete y aerate e over, I, at scarCt'ly I\
leaf, or a blade ot grass i11 left. The mouud
being_ completed, a.nd time allowed for a
suffi~~ent ht>at to be engendered, the ~g'"t-l
are deposited in a circle, at t1Je dista11ce 71r
·
t I · h fr
h
h
l
tnne or we ve inc I'S om eac ,ot er, !\!If
buried. more than a:n arm'i; depth, with t.111.•
large end upwards; they are covered
a~
'they are laid, and allowed to remain Ulltil
they are batched.
Mr. Gould; from whose "Hanil•Book"
we derive this description, 11ayR that it iB
not an unusual thing to obtain halt a bu~hel of eggs at one time from a Hingle mohnt1.
Borne of the natives state that the females
are tlOnstantly in the neighborhood of th,,
mound about the time that the young are
like to be hatched, and frequently uncover
and cover the~ up again, •apparently for
the pnrpost, -of1 assisting thoHe ~hat may
have appiared; while other& relate that
the eggs are merely deposit.ea, aud tbe
young alh!i:wed to f01-ce their way out 01.lill'
Histed. OJne point has been ole11rly as(l(,r•
tained, viz., that-the younir,.trom .the hour
they are hatched, are covert>d. with feather,,;,
and ha.ve their wingB sufficit>ntly develope<I
to enable th~m .to fly to the branches of

PH 111 tlu· 1110,._l ddL"uli .. ,~i,m:
w11h 1·101i,-11.11 "'1.•·.i-.n
·
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t>, th,•n "t''l'l"'d i11 :111,I kill,·d th;a Mtta
Jinw1uwrt>d tliirl\·1•1L:l11 11wl,e~ iu I,,
of tl1<• k i 11,l 1..'11,11; 11 '" 1Ii,· house :(
the l>1t<• nr 1nin~ 111 wl111•li 1• sai,I to I
nhly poi,"11011A. Tl" 1'111l,I had 1 11·1
1,~r~pe fro111 1111 :1111111, ,l,·:dh.-Dt,l
,i-llJ!

L.A. KEPPNER
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ll th,e two little d~ughters o! Mr. G,, C.
Wear,e~ti~toannouneetothef~dondpatrona.
. be · aued three and five years respect- of this ~titnb~u, that we bare been selected liy the
e n, "· · .. ·. 'd ,
I i .. ·tt., ti
Trustees.to preS1de oYer the School, and that we are de10
lv were engage
P ay ng ID ne ront termloed tel "make llXCUBJNO efforts 1o dl!Berve aa liber&I
'':J 'of their home, on Iowa· street, between a ,bare' Qf patl'<1llagt,'jlll here1ofore given.
II"' th nd Eighth , when the oldest child
F_or tpe benefit dt those· wh_o ·ba.-e. d1Wgl\ters to edo.
~ven a
•
cate, and- who· are una1:quam1~t1 with· the school, '"'
into the hous.e and told the servant eo~erate the following 1Mh'a11tal!'t's:
,
~ to run out and' see to ,-hs.r 11ist.et'. who. ~•t.-A_ n_ elegant •.oa· com~odmua Coll~ge · Boilding.
1•· I • g with a big antke. -~ . .
capll.ble of itcetnnlllodatlng, without crowdmg, from For(lllpayin
.•
: ,;7"::':: •_. ,..,..,_ ~- _ty""to'Flftybo11.td1,111; ·
•
jilt thought nothtng of 1t., a.nd,,oontinueci
. 2d.-A'Joeatlo1t in'tbe en.-irom of the city, on a beaur
rk. In :a., few;. minutes_ , the,
W:u!
,eminence, eommll.Ddlng'& charming prospect; which,
ner WO
,
.
.
. "1th a.tJ''extehdlld area of _ground for physieal u:ercioe, 8 ;
!Pin besought her to go li.fht 0111i, f<Jf' the· p_m<e ltl'tijtol'&litig 11.tmospbere, aad a.oab1111danceof good·
:.1,8 was hissing al;•''~ii!tsy.-' ThAgn,l-w'ent clotero water, m1111t greatly oooduce to t'he health of the
II"" _...J
S StMI-Ok spE! chl " -=a=r.i
'ii'
a'de"•·t pupils. ·
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\lUI auu wa ' ·
. e e ..s q~ m . o 8d.-Well eduC11wll 1111d U1dustnons Teachers in every
~IV pale! On the; brick walktnear, the ;department, .who, i,n. Joormtioo w_1ib u,e Priucipal, feel
r.t gate eat· the littJe,ehild' l&ughl!ng'·8.nd .tbemeelre&reapoA~ibJ~ for the steady advaooemeot of
~- . ' h
k
b' t. ~';,;a . Th the stud~n1s..
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•
~mg & ~e ena ~ on t. e · llllAf!+< . e 4tll.-G_ood 8_ci_enti6c _.&pp_aratus for the illustration o(
!Dlk,e was coded up like a. sptral~~ngi,And tbe .Phya1cal SQ11ln<:e11, wh1c_b, wi,h Diagrams, ,Maps,
.th I vated head and p·rotrudm.,., f,..-tf -~•~ee. aod a w~U·sele,:ted L1brvy, lends 1ndispensable
J1 e e .
.. . .
. • 6 • -~p; mde to tho,e wbo. ~b tor a thorough and solid eduoaf&8 allowtng the ch1ld to play 'With ltl. ·, It tion.
.
. .
!II blackish motlster· slreaketl 'and ·sp6t·.'
6th.-An- ext~qcJed 11~\lrl!e of English education in all
Tl
. h
'ri' Wh ' h
v.i· d
ttld the ~ranches osua.lly taugbt in the bes\ of femaleacbools;
ied wit . ~ • . en t e Cul_, "!O
and mst_ruetor,r,;,f the bigbeat qrder pro.-ided to ~ ieaee pattmg 1t tile snake wbuld strtke at the Ancient and Modern J..anguages, Mollie in every de,L 1·tt1e one's haod-, and, stiffen 38 preuar• partment, and all.th~ ornamental branches.
JJe 1 •
f.
6tb.-Elt1gance of manoen i 11ealD1•ssofperson; order.
ing to JUID!) at ~he child. T_!Jt;iu ,the little ly arrangem~nts; a l'.ure speech emaae.tiog from,. pure
l_ll& would tap its bead, and 11;. would lower, h~; elevated thoug4t• a11d feelings; "ndJnndlg,.-otle,
d • ·
·
Th
t lovmg d\lJ)oruneut are con&ta11tly t~ught froll) t 1at " Jt! head an remam passive. ·.
e servan ofaJ.l.standards, aiid purest of &II classics--the llible. .
iooo for a moment unable to 88'.f • &' WOrd.
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aad stunned 1t. A man who was paesmg am
T. G. HESTER,
1,tthen stepped in and killed the snake;,
Principal.
Iimeasured .thirty-eigb.t i.pches in .length,
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nsof th,e kind known as the house adder,
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~tf~o;/ao'i., ~8 ~/'•Ilmore,

•

or Sunday Schools,

,~\b

~o(~i.

25,

50,

$8

B,:h/,~.-For Clasees, 60 to 75 cts. each; for l'rlli!ent•, 76
cts. to $8 oo each.
A.tds for Bible StudyCrudeo's Concordance, J2 00.
Bible Dictionary, 534 pp., maps, illustrations, tables,
BIBLICAL INSTITUTE.
etc., $1 50.
THt Book, (a Concordance of Subjects), 40 ct, ..
~-.·~w. K, FtollDLSTOll, C. L. Loos, R. RICH· Bible
Bible Reader'~ Help, 40 cts.
A.llllSO!I, J. 'l. ll.UOLAT.
Bible Atlas, add Oazeteer, Jl oo.
The course of Biblical Lectures commences the la.st
Barnes' !'rotes on the Uospels, ~ iols., $1 50.
Monday in Much a.qd continues 8 weekd. Fau or

Barnes on Act:,, 1 v., li.omans, 1 \.~., Hel>rcws, 1 v., l-1 50

,5

TERM'S.
Tuition ,roper se••ion. Boarding from t3 to
pet
w~ek.
Uuh1.rnisbe4 rooms f6 per session to each student.
••ree tuition to sooa o( M.iµisters of the Gospel of all
deaomina.tioos.

·

per<0l.
Barnes oo New Testament, complete, 11 v., $1 50 per v.
J,.clreu, blue and red, WO for 50 eta.
Reward Tidc,u and lhrd,. iii! 00 per 100 to 11 00 per doz.

~~~~! ¼;~J•.1~}}~J~~•te~~~e~~':."~e

1, (lt!att., Mark
and LnkeiJ, 15 cts.; vol. 2, (John and Acts), 15 cts,

rro:'u~·~:;rs:;;;:::;, Jt:;t\~~p::~ o~~!!;::., p~

, doz., 40 cts.

:

~::Jttte~:rit~~~t~r~::;~~naf:5~~J s1~si~On,i~D:~~c~': FA~IILIAR LECTURKS ON THE l'.J<~N
thus f'!,l'.,.thepub(io!is yonfideatly reforred to its numer·
TATEUCH.
ous patron• aud student•.
h •• JOituated in 11 healthy locality, and io the midst of [)eH•md befort the Horning Cla81 of .Bethany 06lf.tqs,
1859-60.
a monl, religioue, industrious and church-going·people.
Especl&! a~tention 1s given to instrnction in those .BranchBY ALEXA!'l"DRR CurrnELL.
es whitb.are elll!et;itial to a tborongh preps.ration tor teachWith a Brie,f Biography.
ing in Ille Comlllilll :Scuools. Young men, not~esirous
of ta~ 11 .Regular Course, are permitted to take a Edited, ff'it,' an lntrod11cNon and Oecasi.onal Knf,i,, l>]I ij
Scieotilie Coul'l!e, upon t!Je completion of which, they
T. Moor,. Uincinnati: fl S. Bmror//,.
receive the !Jegree, Bachelor of :Science. There i11 a
"His most qet,,rmined opponeats uever denied thu re
0
0
ad.:t:iu~e!: t!g f~ete~:t~E~~~~ls~
0
:G~~~yt~!
Great at.tcntioo is daily gi veo to Sacred Hi•tory, the lli-

. .

:tf:~: :s:!~~l:

~iti~S:.

0

0

0

.KDTtrCKY UNIVERSITY
Ashland, the l;i0111e of jleury Clay, e.nd Tr&IL'!ylvania,
with 45() acres of buutiful Grounds, and a large nwnher
of .Buildings, the sites of the v.ariouH Colleges.

Endowmeo& &, Beal E•&alfl .860_,oc•o
lfOlt' m·oPEUTIOlf wna

•?-• TH.AX T'W&NTT IXSTRUCTORII.

1. t:O.LL.EG.E OF A.&T:;.
BOBIIIBT' GILUU,•, J.. JI., l'BBSIDENT.
,I.

~d~p~~: s':f~~~li[n°{h~i~.m,_t~e~~~;:~~a~:\:ftl:~~;

sermons, "wiUbe bighly p'ri:icd." -Chri•lwn .~tandar¾
•• We are prej_>11red lo sr1y that it is ~ valuable work•.
(Jhristi.a,n Recoril.

well and carefuTTy performed. The mental pbenomeua tj
a truly grea€mrin; uiider th_e inllneoc'e or a life-long ide .
are BO attrS:,tive·as _well &8 instructive spectacle i rt d
Mr. Caml'bell w·as a truly great ·man, Mil remainea ev 1
true to hU! idea."-Cin.cinnati E•q1oiNI'.
"A oew and interestin11 work. It will certain) , a 1
~~ser'l'es, obtain 11 good eircu~ation."-l' · ia

JllO••uro. WlLLIAlfS, :. •••• PBJISIDBliT.

l<Off.

f!IILLIOJ.Ji, A. JI., l'BIISIDENT.

4.. 00.LLEGE OF LA.W.
lll. c. roDSON, L. L. ·n., PllUJDlllff.

Ii • .tlOJIIJIEBVIA.L DEPA.BTJIENT.

NIUlll>e:t ol Studenta GOO. E • tire
lee• ••• per, A:oaum.
.Goo!l l3oa,rdlug .(roJn f3.50 t.o fS.00 per Week.
Student• ea.a ·aoan tbea11elve1 fol"

i-•per Week.

"Thi• is decidedly the most readable and ,intarest
book published b$ any of our bretbren."-.4. C. ~

I'rioe,

103 Mll,in St.. Cincinnati,

'· ·

Addreu, · I.

·.1. a···BOWJLlN, REGENT,

Ledn,rton., .Kr·

OHIO.

The J'ittt 'reno bf the DJ!XI se..lon of this Sc Ool
bepna. :Mnn1ay, October itb, and_ end• February 3Lh,
t86S. ,For further information aend:·for cfrcular. ·

.
tpt.

Addni1i11-lm

,

.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTEDII
·
.._....,
Binders & Stationers.

We are prep~ w exec~t.e all Order• io our Ila., "1tli
pro,nptnr••· at fair pno~e.
'l'h.- I_IF.RALIJ, ho,·inll the large3t circ11latlon or aay
1'.apcr .10 Northern 01110, i • • de81ra.ble m...dinm f,.r
~rtlber•:_ ___________ -·-···-- _"1_•1
-

WARREN'S No. I

Boot and Shoe Store,
1S4 O~TARIO STREET,

Cor- of Hig\1 Stn•e>t., · CLEVELAND, O.
A.N RNTIRR NKW lSTOCK OF

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
For l..adl~••, Men'• •nd f'bil<lrcn•e wear, which •nil """
sold at the lowest D11Lrkel raLoe.
<'FSTOM WORK PH0MrTLY A'M'lt\'l}IJ') TO.

Jao.~-lv

aatts~--

--------

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
(E~t11hlM1<'d JR:17.)

V ANDUZEN & TIFT.

0 ~~

CJ:l'('l~NATf,

omo .

Mannfl\ctnrt>rs of Bells for ( '.bnIThra A,·,.,lcmi.s
&c. Marie ol lhe Gt'nllhll' R<'II Met11l ,/11.i ·mnunl.ed
u~~l
cl
t (~_it11
with our !'a.tent lmprovud Hol.ary H~t1'1"in1t11.
Kse.our expe~sc t>M-fourtk, I.mt we will not mCTc~c
All ll.llls W•U-Tfllllod in 411 ..lity 11I1c:l ton~.
price. ll wi.l! uu4kc room fol' much \·all1aJ...lciuforuui.1. and intcre:-11mg corrt•~pnnclLjnct•, whieh it.rt> uow ~x- CJr"t\cnd for l'atalui,:-ue aUt.l !'rice LisL J1:20-87-l7

~V,li,0~;~~,~~i~' 0

pt1f!e8

{i;~1\:/r~~,~~~~~i~~; \r,1::

per

n::;.

·--- ------··--- ·-· ~-

led, HtH.I enable u~ to kc1...•p our rc111h1 rs tliorn11J,?;hly
ted 011 an the curnmt reliJ,t"iouil eventFli of tlu• du~·
1\'~ folhutl lubor to ruvive tht> old "l1iri1 nf ~f'01\1o1ic
sin a.lL the convo1 tin~ power, sc11Ve ch1tnt10~, and

-- ----

:n~~t~g}~:1:::N i!ltt!~r~t°~fa~1~ ~::~i l: 1:~~~~~~1J1:~;:;:i, t
we

and
trust that the :iteady inc rel.Re of our reu.dera,
las't three vear~, will lie ·more than !-IUto.ta.irwd for

t~1e

\'ear \Hti7. l'i-of. C. L. Loos will coutiuue to len,l Iii•
1;c~t anti ~aluable ti.ld &K Co-t!ditor.
:EH.MR.~ Wt ,krill wntin1u to und to ,n,r pruent ..,,1,.
•ml,u otlm-wi>e ad rind. f2 ,'\Q per ,rnglc copy ;
,,er cent. discount for clnl,s of rtVE; ] .'; p,•r ce_nt. for

IJ..-.

1:-1 of T1-~x; 20 per cent. for clu hH of

1w ~:KT1·,

with u.n

~~~~:•~u\~ th0 ag~\~~ ~~ }, t~,~0\\ ~Tos, Editor.
1

1

Betl,11nv, llroo\ce Co .• We,t Va.

NLY ONE DOLLAR!
THE NORTII-WJ-::;n:m,

fRIST: lN PROCLAMATION•
·;/'Ar:it"'lt!.~~=!t:i~~~~.i ::~~~~~r;,~~~i
.;~~:~i:K!~:
ae cheapest mon1hl.,·
ut,1..

LOCK-8TITCll

SEWING MAOHINEB·
BE~T IN THE WORLD.
r:il"'Hiii:h ... t Premium, Ya'i"r "~r Amt'riean lnatltuM

}t"ti,"i,

.

, 11•• the cel,•litata<d.Jtevrr•II.Lle Feed and fl~

Mukrt- tour ,hHcrl'n! fll itdJl•M an<i gath . .
rutli.t1 at 1ht Nlftle time. So llnRrlin~ or
Ore,at Cfl.tJRCft_T'. Orrat1111nplic1t,.
cifc~~-efore you purchase. c•II l\nd see tt, or aend tu
1u~t.i M~ws o~ a

L1t.!1:tkrn~ ol tbr('ad&.

48 l'lJBLIC H(jUAitR, C},RVJl:J.ANJI, O.
168 JF.FFElll-'ON A'7E1'(:E, tJETHOTT, )riooiga.

1-;. OLE.,U,O:\',

apr7tf

D. A. WAGNER and WM. M. ROE, Editor•.

A.ddr•·•••

"Christian l'roolumnUon,"
Buchantt.n MichtJ7&

n·.

•~en.

A.al

BELLS/

u,1111,u~

\iolume II. commence8 A'f'"l, 1867.
:--:ub:3rriptions ma~· t:nm:nt•nce with any 1u,mber.
Sp~ci111cu cuple,; t'eUt rRKL
tl ,OU pt'r year in a(t1Ja,.ce.

•

Adjn,,..

1 f'll!'llon.

Meneelv's West Troy Bell Foundery.
l 82~.)

[&STA BLl8BBD 11'

Relle for,Churche,, Acaidcmie• Factories &c. made o,
gen11111e Rell-met.. 1,.1Copp~t
1'io, mou'nted° with lmpro¥ed Patented 11011nt1nga, and warnu!lt'd. OrdeN
and enqumes ruldrossed to the un<len,itn.-d, will ha.,.

ana

~~~,~~1 1~~~\~~~~;~::

and an 1lluet.r1&ted ca~ o"u~ 1eDt. ,,__
E. A. & 0. R. MF.SF.F.LY,
\\ e, t Trov. N. J 0

July 7-lr

COTTON.
GPULU, PEARCE & CO.,

...........

,

MANUFACTURE HS
or

DOZF:1'8 AND P0!1ND~.:AL!, NlJM All.Ill:!,

OARPFII' WARP, WHITE & OOLORED
I•

t:>;

6 Thread, 30 to 410 cu•••
CO YEHL.ET YARN. TROT Ll.i',J,:t;, iffAGIJl1<J,
IS.Ell>:K TWINJ..:S-in all nnmbers.
COTT(JN COlil), on Heel•, all 1'11P.eR,
H.&Tfl!'iU, <lltfen,nt , 1unlltlt'~,
!:\tar BIHi ChandlerR'

WlCKfNc;

Twlne 1t11tl Ball WICKfNG.'
GHAJS BAGS, 2 to :I B11Rhel.

DEALEH8 IN COTTON
Pearee•' f'la111a11- i;pl• altqi naehtFactories al Cincinnati. 0., and WeU•l,~rg, W"l y._

8&ore & Omce 84 W. lk!eond 8&.,

t
f

0, B. rJOHLD,

~!:~ ~~:~~•~

CINCIUATI, ODN..

Gentral Insnranef' Broker,
No. 189 Broa41way,
Ro,t. Cedar and Liberty i;t•.,

NEW YOllL

Fire, Lake1 Ocean, C'an•I, Life and Acddental Toa•ra.oce eKecwa at tbe loweat rateo in llrfl.-c,iaatt com,-..
t~;i.,.'"~icli cowply wllh the w,ra of the r!t&t.e of New
. Particular attention ,ri•<m to :Ptre h1anrance o• all
l<1nd• of Merchaodi.e, inclodia,: Cntloo •nd Petroln111,
and alao to Manufacturicg a.od other Sp-al Ru,u,
sep 7th. 3m.
Refer lo Ce. ST .... D .. s•.

Watches, Clocks & Jewell'J.
M..'.'__EURT,
NO. 140 SUPERIOR STREET,
Oppu,ite tlte WeddeU HOtJJJe.
JJea.ler ln

beij\ Aml'rlc&n aoi:

POM!p

<:&LLEGE

WiL.MINGT~N,

E RA L D

Y
Morni"4{ & E,·enlu,c, &nd Weeki:,.
,U.80,

Jobber and Retail

FR.A.Nii.LIN

•

Dall7 8IJd Tri•"' N'.kl

-~dly ob•cure subj<!ct.
\' e prupose to enlarge our parer (o M:.Clv

TH

D£

l~J:e11, en\ by mail, Y:ir:i·s~1:oswoRTH,

•t1J8111•••..•Taltln'free t.oStudentsof

A,gtnil lc:roueae ot tbe Bible.

or

'\' E L A :\
D B
•

lVILLUJI B. HAl'l\' ,4,RD,

•

.. We ui'ust SUV the stenographer did his work Wtll
The characteristics of the author are admirably prese· ,
ed. Tbe editor, W. T. Moore, is richl.1· entill£d to <
thanks of the Christian public forthi"• 11ddition \o the •
ligious literature of the age. T'Jia work makes the eve, .
daY thought• and feeLn,i;s of lllr. Campbell more fa,nil"
to "the reader Chan any of the writings or IIJOre elabor
~ pr:J'~~o:te••e• ol this great ina~ could do.

A.GRWUJ,,TURA.L A.ND ME•
~This book is a valuable member oftbn growing
·CHA.~ICA.L VOLL.EGE OF KEN• ~tworks onrelig\oilssubjects."-Oin,inilllts
•
TUCKY.
"The work of ·tbe editor of \he·se Lectures hu bee,

3. COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE.

'

C L 'Ii:

··:!il'.~~:~;c:;~":,:Ja/tc~~:·~i~~:~~~l;:":;~~nani;i~l ~n

1,:

::i::\~·:~t:

B~dl;-& c;.-.-

Fairbanks,
. Pu.blisher-8 and Proprwtcn·a·

l!l'~J ~11t.ere~t, ancl it will b~ thorou~hlv trQa.t-ed by
brother !.)r. J. l'. Bare!&} 1 for so u.auy _,·pan oor
dent mi~~ioua,ry at J~,rmmlem. He will Lnng to the

0

b;i:':t

b111' pablhlatlontl in I·

Apply io, or addre11
W. J. HOLLAND & CO.,
CuvnutD, O., or Cmiueo, IJJ..

0

•p8.

Re4'r- t.o R. M. lhlUloP &. Co., Cincinuet.
·~
Gol'LD, l'a.Aat.:a &. l\,.
..
" llran ,1 H.ni.,
k~,.. York.

;~e~~t~tt~:ctt::ire::,~r~~e~,in~~iv ~r~~~::~1~,;·1:~~~:~!~·';

~tant and earnest enforcement of the ![1'<'3t prllttical
,es, which the litne• so eloquently call the cliurch to
·form; and a oew and original euuui11u.tio11 of the ubi Jing subject of prophPcy. This is a theme of wide

t~t ~;'~W,¥~~~=~t t:: ~';;!~:~\":

ru~nni~~e~X:;~ i~~tirnu~~i:,?';~ef~: i~~t~~~y ;~e~i~~e::'i!i~~i::}t~ Mtar tl•1~.v~Io~: ~';~:
.
strumenral .Music on tae Piano and Melodeon, and fur great s~jll."-Uincinnati (iazdte.
"These Lectures on the Pl,n'tatench will rank am,,og
W.e stuffy ef .IJook-Keepiug, French, German aod Hebrew. _ludi,eut yonog men preparing to preach, and dis- the ablest efforts ofl'rest. Campbell.''-Le.tin:;,Un ( Ji'·,. I
Ob~et'fJer and Reporlfr.
abled soldiers, are admitted free of tuition.
"This book will be extenoively •ought Rft~r. Tnert
'Che l-'acu;t> will ooosist of,
~
H. W. EvxusT, A. M., President.
wa• merit and power in Alexander Campbell, and he w!o
A. 8. F1aRB11 A. M.
~~:i~~~d
ri~·. ~h~r/:e::~it~~·l,~eunn"J"·u;":~t
H. 0. NBWC\JKK, A. M.
:
Miss, E. J. D1C1tlllSON, Principal of the Ladies' Depart- ·cau~ ofhi• ~laker."-L.u:. /Ky.) Ua!ktf.t.
4 ' They are a~ong tbe mo~t Ya.luJ:Lble contributions
1,.
ment.
,A. first-clasa TetLCher of Mus1e, and as many tntors 88 Biblical and H1•forical literature, reutarkahle for th 11 •
clearne~s, •implicity1 and insLructivene•s."-Da3,·I ,, ·
may be needed.
The session consists of three terms, of thirteen weeks Joufflal.
•· We regard this a~'tbe best book that has been is•i cd
eau:b, hegiulling a.. follows:
'
from the press for many ye11rl!l."
;
Tax F111ST Tsall, Monday Sept. ~81 1867.
'' We reconunend the work •peci&lly t.o every pni,,i,·
THK i!acoxo TBD.ll, '.l•hursda.y, J11.n. i, 1868.
teacher and writer, and to every liible student, and' all
T1U1 Tauw 'l's"", Weduesday, April 1, 1868.
lovers of truth. It furnisb~s you· every time just w,l'al
KXPJl."1881.
vou need. The steel portrait presents the author's noble
Boarding, per week, ....................... $8,L0 to 4,00 taee in the most perfect UI&noer and is itself worth :tL,·
1
Tuition, par tem1, .•••... : . .............. fs,oo to 10,0(J
1
ln•tructioo ou Piano, per term,........ . . . . . .... '4,UU h~s~ew~fh!~: !~~~-anr~d:~em~~f":~bt\:':1
Uo;;"f..~~~:~e~1~~:~;:'.;; ~;!;e~~· .•.... , .•••.... l,Oo book."-A. 0. llevie10.
,
•· It is a valuable book, and its circulation will do gre•t
H. W. EVEitEST,
good to the new generation o[ Disciple"- It wiU lt,urii,1,
EuaKA, lLLINOlS.
much sug!?estive thought. To the eandid of all denotllir.Eb~eo,·11!., Aug. 10,, 1jan,68.
atioos it will serve to correct many false impre•siou •.
The Life i;;efi,xe'd to the Lecture• is. we judge, the nio~t

~iu~~~ }~il~f."; ~

1.owodnpllnd connty tbroagh the Wat.
laa-ve Boob or Btigr&vioga, u - at'II pablilblog 1,or &~ne or other Information,
li>lnethiog new eirery month.
~

I+udvJ_:., ' - ·• -

H. W. H&RDI!VO, Prof. of :!.le.thematics a.od Astrouo..
my.
J. T. BAR.CL.A Y, Prof. of Natural Boiencea.
B. T. JONES, Tutor.

.

_'!'be first terP.1, of, tbe nut se"!li,oo of the Uui-r-,t:9ity
~!i~:i:_.nepday, Sept. 18th, 186'11 and c;oot1nue

1

! i~

:P,-im..-,.-MeGuffey, We. to t1 00 per doz.
.
facicds of Toy BM/cs, useful for Presents, l il in each.
: pack, in great v1mety, fur 25, 301 and 85 els. per pack;
EUREJL\ COLLEGE,
I postage, 2 cents per pock.
·
Address,
H. S. RORWORTH,
Thie BcbooJ is situated at Eureklr, Woodford Count;i-,
103 Main 8t., Cincinnati 0.
lllioois, on the T-0ledo, Peoria, and Warsaw Railway. It

Scott, Walter.·' ·
Shannon, Rlcbiml.'
Shaw, Ktiowlll!I
·
~idener, J'ohn A.
Skdton, Lecpy
Sloan, R. R.
~mitli, Joo.
Straltou1 . W. Pi ·
Sweeney, J. -B.:

- llepti88t

fhe Millennial Harbinger for 1867.

f;; 1~~f//:::,

M:~,!~:i~?tt!?'
1?ij ;t;~td:~j n~ti:rz~·t~fr,!'.leotal T..t:~tams1tt...-C<iromon
version, fl
1'2 aod 50
C. L. LOOS, P'rof. of Ancient Language• aud LitersdJi~; Andrrson's translation, School edition, $! su
wre;.

W. K. P.E.NDLE'l'ON, President.
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gloves sell

I

I
.Maps.-Palestine, paper. colored, 14 by 1!2 inchea, 18
t~:i"e~ti:•e~~ bl~lif~~~u;u;;i~~j;;~ a~J•!\,~~~fd
on rollero, 17 I 0. Lauds of the Bible, 4 by 4 feet, em::~~~~t~n•:~fl~~:,r..
by 1000 mile•, colol'ed and

Loos, Secreta.ry, or to

Van llusk1rk •·O,•lk , f
Williams,Johu A.
W&lll, ~~ ... -~--- ,
Henn-, J. M. ·
Waller, J.
l!igg[ns, Orange
W&lsh, Joo. T.
Bolton, T. T.
Wiles, P. B.
a...., R. L.
Wilkes, L. B.
ilD•hoor, Prof.
"'ilcox, Alanson
Hopson, W. H.
White, R. G.
Hughey, Jacob.
White, C, J.
llan;r more to be add_ed, from time ~ time. · !-,.,;,y
tonstum ·preacher sending me a negau•e, pot up 10 a
q11rter arubrot,rpe c:a.se, 11nd sent me by Ad!L11Js ~,cpre!!a,,
i:'sttat~:,neA<i,r~: ~hotographs ef nmiself, or

~~t::

!;r?i::.i~·

nm:

y27 tlocl

~:~:'J.'':~·:·'·

Fillmore, A. D. /
Gra&Jn, Rob. i
Gano, John A.. i

•L

iN G, and unfurnished rooms will be let to Student• who
wish 1o bolll'd themselveP:
An experienced and able corps of Profesaors is engag~~.:"0
be
t~~e :~~~~~~-B
FACU LTY.

CRA.lt&B TO A.LL.

~;~ ~!!:

0

~5

for particulars, apply for catalogue to Prof. 0. L.

: :.~~=~~SAl~· ?·.

~:!:~J
'fi. I
Inak~o. Beuj.;

t~

0

~~~I':;,!, t!~el.

limber!ain, A. B.
'.>!Iller, t\, M.
llo1ey, Lathrop

HE PARIS EXP OSI,
IIIQO.

:w;,,:.;.

~:if<!t:,l~~~Dll8

Foa S1:wnu~ MACHJNIIII,

1:ti:i::r::~~i: :::~t~~i.?. o~o1!::,

Allen,1 Thomas M.
Anderson, H. T.
Arnold, Thomas N.
l'j_ B.
Brooks, John A.
Bnney, J. ll.
Baasermt.n, J. R.
Beardslee. J. O.
Benton, A. R.
Buter, Wm.
Burgess, 0. A.
Bartley, J. T.
llurnett., Stephen
l&l'tbolmnew;O,·A,
lie!diag, W-.A.,.
Berry, Jesse iI.
lllrbet, D.S.
lish, •W ,,T,
ClJ?enter, L. L.
~pbell,A.
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. Thia ~s&io intended ID aid 811perintend
andothen
1~ ordenng Books for the S~oday Schools
ChriaJian
Churches. For ,qatler, vanetv, style, and . ost thio 18
the best Selecuon '(in my_Jndgmer,t) for the ~te~t of it,
that can be made. luny other ......,. good boo "could be
11MM, lbot ~h\ly ,wou~ geDerally be lnferio to these,
&nd erqoarru• the cbo1ci!' af' persons who are ot f,umbar
with thhdepartmeot of ~ding.
.
.. ,
lean _lill_ordera at anr t1m11 for any ~d•tio~•I woro.
, !-,a this ha~ ••...,Ire.led from pablialren in .-anoascitie,i,
Ttle Young Lady's Frtend.
1t is not alw&ys that all are oo band. In mu.ing up an
orde_t, ~ame aom-e_ hO:ob to go in place of such as can not,
0
at the time, be eol'phed.
!{10·~;~~~· .'.'.'.'::::::: ::::: ·•
mh
a-r~11 " CkrioU,a,. 8u1Ulat,-&hool Lt/warr" ia now
A.cldrt!IIB,
W. T. HOHN KR,
out of Pl'Ult.
Buffalo, N. Y.
. If book• are to go by. mail, add1 wb~re postq!re is not
gtven, 16 cents for each dollar. Tne price p..-1!olumt will
Cb.rls;J; Slllld School l'll.fH'rs_---- -geoerallyindicatethes1ze.
Money b)!_mail at the risk of the aender, unl,u r•l{U"
ured. Remit, when pract1cable, Post office Order•, or
'Hji: l!ORNl~G W ATC : A Monthly for f:upennDraft~ ; or irend Mone:,· by Ei:pre~s, pre-paui.
, leats, 1:each~~s, and iul.e-Cla,s~"· E .. ch u111uuer :
Wnte Orden and Names plainlv, 11nd always gi,e the
1alns a fine .Joj,d.cut a biograpbtca.l sketch of some I
ltatiot. to which books are to be sent,
o_f ~or premlt1t>nt mlui ten. .
Tt,,,h~ Dollar Let. 1Jow11 in II Hint, etc. 31 vols., con&UIS :-One o,lpy, OIM! ear, Pifty Cents.
h, clubso
t111n1ng nearlv woo pa11;es aacl. numerous illustrations.
, . Forty Cent•. :::,pecim ns, Ten Cents.
· i • lot •• •'-lected from the publications of the Trad
DOWLL'iG JHOIHER:-, l'ublislier..
So_ciety, as about the best that c:an be had lor tho
ln<lian,tpolis, Ind.
P!"te . .Bv ,Express, f12,00 i _bv Mail, fl4 ou.
"HE LITTLE J;;OWE : A Semi-Monthlv for the
8cMpt11.-. Bwpraph11, bl. Gah11udet. 11 vola., 2929 pp.
Express, $4;5"; ll!a1. l5.70.
.
print id OD line hook P"l"'r and lieauiifully
11
ah Mort• 8~~ .f01' tA.e Yt>Ung. 8 .-ols., 52 1Jh1s.
•&110:-One cppy, one yea.r, Seventy-lire Genta:
l nee, f2 51\; ~ad, ~3.20
: copies, f~,!x·11 Teo co~•es, *5,Vtl; Twenty-fi,·e copV1lt«9t and }amilv IM-rary. 76 vols. of192 pp. each in
,11,00; Fiftylcopiee, fl~/•0; ~event~·-ti~e copie8,
0
clo~h, $~5.00; ~ 2 vols. io one, half bound, •2~.(\I).
It\/; Ooe hundred copies, if:80,(1\J; l:ipeoiniena, ~·,ve
This .se_ne•. contama a large amount of u•eful and enLs.
' W.W. DOWLl'.\G. l'ubli.Jier,
tertammg 111fonnat1on. (They are uot for small cbillndiauapolis, Ind.
dren.)
_
Ch<tmberl Hiacellany, 22 vola. bonnd 1n 10, cloth, tlOllO
Chamher8' ft>eket_ Mtsullar,y, 12 -vols.,
•
,II ae
iHE
LlTTif
CUIEF:
A Monthly for Day-Schools,
Chamber,' Reptm,to7 of Instructive and Amusing
d.v printe add prnfui-.Pl_v illni-trah.•rl. coutainill!,t
c£,ap;:;:,, 6 .•ols., -·
·
·
•
·
·
· 5 ~2
1m1, Letter!!,, Storie~. Uialu~UC!il., lh.·clttmati•1u-1., ~onp,
'" • Library; for You,,g Prot>lt, 20 vols., - 10 oo
,1ea., l'harades/Enigrnas, Pu:ule~ agd l'robltms. One
A.Mote_• F,a,,ro11i.a Storm, 10 vo1,., • - • 9 ,,o
l,e
cb"l'µe.st r+ll<I handsom«t l'"JlCrtl publiohed.
AbboU• JwtlqJfoolcs. 14 vols., _18 mo.,
8 75
KRMS :'r--One' copy, oue yeB;r, ~t:\·tmlJ .fhe Cents;
do
do Hvohl., 16mo, llln•.,
-12 fl0
e copit;, $5,()<); Lar~er club~, at the rah• of ,-ixty
Abbot's Str>ry .&v/c8, 12 vols.,
.
•
4 25
te fo each HubKcriber; Hpt-cimens, Ten C!!oU.
Jf~rg Howit.es .ft>J,ular Talu, 14 vols., •
11110 :
,! LiL ral !'l'emiumo ue offered to Agent•.
DieW Little Fo[lcg, 12 vols., •
8 40
OWLINU .& SHOlt'flUllGI-.:, l'ubli•hen,
Rirl,y, Cuttage Ei'bra-ry, 12 vols., .
•
'j 50
1tarcb3B. tf
lndian•poh•, Ind.
Oliv..-Optic,(BoatClubseries), 6vols.,.
7r;,1
do
do ( I~ uodv,lle :,\tories), 6 vole., , 5\J
do
do (_li1verd~le Stone•), 12vul,.,
6 40
..l.t'tl!:ur', HoUA,luild Lihra'if, 12 v., - 6 75
Arthur', Hame Sim'i,,,, s v.
•
.•
s oo
. / . VOLl,ME XXXVIIL
'{,~~.enile !'ibra7, 12 v.,
1
Plav_ and /itud• /ieries 4,.,
• 0 00
Thia long established adrncate of the Reforrnalion i•
L-iti_l•
4 50
in otf~red to the.public,. It disoa.rd~ all aectarianiNm
,'fill'be devoted to tbe advocll.cy '!f Aposh.llic Chna~
1ty, in 1h'eory and pract.ce, It will i1ru ample a11d

•e j>roTided~!~Litt~?n~~~l~.!t:~~:!TE BOARD-

:';:'"J..~i: c: ~: !fi'j ~i::,~~~:~

Horner, W. T.
Hobbs, A. I.
,
Jameson, L. H.
Johnijon, John T.·
Jones, J. H.

Aker, (.\lo.)

.lllen, ,Ubcrt

a.od t<:rmin11te on the 10th pf June, 1868. It is romantically situated io the midst of the beautiful and healthy
hiU -country of the" Pan Handle" of West Virginia, aud
en.eity troeessH,le by Rail Road or River, and surrounded
with dn,·moat favorable infiueocesfor student life.

:T

WATCHES, CL()CK8, JEW.lf:LRJ',
C:loek 1111d Watell lllalft'la&,
TOOLS, 4c.

Alt0, .16,F.l'T ror the lUTIOWAL W.\TCR 00.
Deale,.. aupplied at New Yo;i BaieL

March t-Jy

l
I

\

blo,

The Christi9:'1 Stand?J"d, Cleveland,

3~~~:

,.---

\

DIED,,

Fq~~p·,N~is11

•

fi hi i ~ .s'
}aetre ort.
hg• ~ '!I~ 'l :/'i.~~lf t M~nte
a8 est~ur_~PJ:ll ,
a · It.

Saturday, November 9, 1867.

'In
In Commercial • es, plrticularly · for Flour and
G.-aio the m&rbta b
bee more than ordinarily dull
for tb~ pBBt week. T e atoc of Floor Is accumulating,
aad, p~oe• for cou,ot bran s are w~ak and irregular,
while l)ity made, thou h uncb,-nged, 1• leas firm. The
demaua for Wheat h been \very light, and under the
inflne~ce df a etead1 decline \in the western citioa the
market ha• been mu
depre~sed, but closed a shade
tirme1 ~ro ia duU, nd basteclined 2@8c for old No.·
1. New Coro is com 01r forw rd quite freely, but there
is no demand for it, ti d t, be ispoaed of holders would
have to submit to ~~vy oo~cesaiona, which may be
avoided by keeping it t home til it becomes sufficient.
ly dry to go into stor without ibecoming bot. Osts are
also dull and lower. tber Grai11s nominally u.ocbanged.
Provisions are quiet a d steadyj Pork and Beef packing
hss commenced on moderate scale, but the prospects
or the trade are not v ry llatteripg. Dressed Bogs command 'T@7,¼'c., acco ding to 1oondition and weight.
There is oo im.portan .ibange to. note in the condition of
the market for 11;enera Produce.
The following were e ruling prices at the close #t
the market last eveoio : J
.
Fl,OUR-Market qu et, steady and unchanged. We
quote XX red ..-inter, 1 2fi@l l 60; XX amber, 118.25@
18 50; XXX ,-bite, 11 60@!5 00; Country brande are

B-~~~:~TJie~•f:~.r.u!oorileof':'1nouoclng, wbicb'l'wi•h to do on the pages of the Chn•·,tian f!taodard, to a verr wide circle of relatives and ac• IIOm~e wl ee'num•"
me,
!l" qnainiucea, the oneipected.demue ~f sister PB<BH A.
ly nd :france ba.ve ~otb:moved foroe11_ ID Uli.ut.; consort of Alvah UdaU, Baq., ofBinm,'Porta<?e
nd
fo the Pope's pl'Qt.ect1011,,the, latter fi • Co., O. This very sad ennt oocurred at Ceotervillu,
in fault with th~ f6rmer for 'its_ movements. Iowa, wlµther )J(r; •d M:1'11, Udall bad go11e j)n • Tls1t to
Thie ie '& propoei~i9n to lea".e it tQ ~he peo- her brother and other friends, on tbe 15th of Septem.
pie of ~he Papal territory to decide ,be· ber. Her span or life bad re~ned 61 year11, 5 months and
tw en the Pope and the K1.n~.
~ days. For thirty•aix yearslilr. an~ Mrs. ~dall bad ene Cable report& the 11a1lmg of a part of joyed the sweeteet batmooiea of cooJugal bhss. She le!'
th Ab'f118i8iaa., Eitpeditiow .from: ;Ade!'· but one child," ,oarried eon, to weep for the loss of his
ViceroyJof Egypt contributes in its aid angel mother. But her relatives are nearly oomberle"",
a orps of his 'iiat1ve troopF,-'An official and h,r admirers are limited only by .the nu~ber .t~nt
f
fo r ~ a t C !ontinental powers knew her. In aweetoeSB and cheerfulness of d1spos1hon
DO
the danger of withli'old- none excelled her. Her intellectual perceptions, which
'!' f
he Cretans . the slibstantial re- were quick, prompt and accurate, were only excelled by
lfill
romh ~ h h
k f r -The Spanish the moral ehdowmelits of her most generouaand sympa•
0
•
o
w te t ey 88
· est · to thiziog heart.
G~vernment has extended a.n amn
Y.
Mr. Udall being one of the original corporators of the
p litic'-1 oifend~The Roman qu.elltl.O~ Western Reserve Eclectic Institute, one of the 1J1<1st Ja.
O
h ngs still).n buspe~se._ Large bodies
borioua of its founders; for a long.time, and ~ver since
French troops are going forw~rd frQm Ton• the death of the lamented Carnot Mll80n, the President
I . ,:· but Na~ole~~ offers ~ w1thdraw f:om of its Board of Trustees; ,md always its able business irre\fH~AT-iarket du and almost entirely nominal.
We quot~ No. l Red W nter ~I ,2 60 for car lots; No. 2
t e 1ntervent1on li Italy w1U expel G~rlb~- maoager and financial agent, I waa for years in the
do. at 12 45@ 50; No. 1 Milwaukee Spring at 12 05.
d~. While the diploma.tililtS are 'talkmg, it closest .and most pleasing intimacie• with boili Mr. and
COR~-Du and bea y; old No. 1 held at ti 09@110;
is said that the P"pal troops are ab. out to Mrs. Udall
No demand fo new.
attack Gariba.ldi.-It ie sai4 that the .Island
I ask a little ibdulgence, then, and a little space to
OATS-Dul and low r; No. 1 State held st 66@6'To.
RYE-Mea y and qu et at 1140@146 for No. l 'State
of St. Croix is ,to be reserved by· Denmark, satisfy my sense of duty in giving .. brief detail of the
sod
W estoro. I
ich cedea only St. Thomas 3;nd St. John bfe, and a short testimonial to the worth, of this departBARLEY-Stock lar and market dull at $1 30@1 116
for No. I; II .16@1 2f> r No. 2,
t ~United states.-The .Feinan alarm at ed saint.
PORK-Qmet and ate dy. No. 1 Mesa held at t~l 50;
. L verpool continuel'l, a nd. ~i;itary preca?·
Peaca11 An UoALL, daughter of John and Phwbe
No. ! do. 120 50; Clear t f22 50.
,
t nR are multiplied. , 1The tnals ~t Dubl~n Udall, was born on the 18th of March, 1806, near Sarni
BEEF-Light demand and quiet. Extn Mess held at
c~tippe.. The M;anchestet' convicta W(ll Lake, Renaalear Co., N. Y. At the age ot eleven years,
,1soo.
,
~~~~~st,ady. City r ndered 12½@14c; country do,
h · ve their sentences cqmmuted, except ID in the fall of 1817, her pare11ts removed to A•htabula
12
th ca~e of three of those who have betn Co., Ohio, and finally settled in Jefferson, where her paBUT'l'ER-Firm and tive; choice Western Reserve
f
I'
rents lived and died. Ber parents raised a family of
and New York.,State, in m&ll packages, 8B@40c; sbipfino !J~. !'1:1ilty
an;act~al IDUI"tler~ ~ J>O ice- twelve children, eight sons and four daughters; and be2 85
pimf~~S~~~~J:'\~:i~ 1
~ctive. Held at 11@14c.
fore any death occurre<I in Ibo family, the united ago•
for la!~r lots; 14,½'@15,l- c, for choice selected. factory.
LATER,-N ov. 5..
of th~ children amounted to something over
hundred
he~?at
~:~
demand:
and
firm; supply moderate;
, ttacked by o~erpowerini:t numbers. Gari- and seventy years. Phrebe /Ano was converted, and
2
baldi and his handful ·of men have been united with the Baptist Church, when she was about
DRIED APPLE8-Dull~nd inactive; new held at 8½
@9c ; old at: 8@8½c.
cut to pieces or ta:ken prisoners. The Gener• sixteuo vears of age. and a.he remained a faithful men,•
GREEN APl'LE8£01u> e fruit in fair request for the
al himself is at Spezzia, in the cu11tody of ber of the Baptist Church uutil hermarrilll!e, on Obrist~h:f~!~~::~lnla~ 5• 4 00 er barrel. Common foll fruit
the Italians. The iusurrection is ended mas Eve, 1881. She was· ~nited in marriage to Alvah
,POTA,OEH~upply good and market dull at 80@85c
for the pr~nt: The qd'estions' out of Udall, Esq., by Hon. J. R. Giddings. She then immebf car 1~ts fur Peach Blow•; mixed dull at 70@75e.
which it grew: will now be the ., suhject of diately came to Hira!"; and as there wa• no Baptist
Re~:!!J~S-:,iteady, at *8 u0@4 00 per barrel fur" Black
discussion and adjustment by the Catholic Church here, •he oev,er united with that Church after·
BEA~,-Prime white firm and held at 18 25@3 60 per
}>qwer..-B:rea.d ri<its at Exeter and more ward. By attending the meetings of the Disciples, and
uabel ; common to good 2 60@2 'lo.
arrests of Fenians are repoi.·ted from Great bearing their prea~liers, she became acquu.inted with the
SAL
:Firm. H,eld o.t ,2 40 for floe;$! 50 for coarae
Britain,
faith and prinoipl~• of the Gospel as taught in the Re•
Onondaga· 12 85 for Saginaw.
formation. Heatjng the preaching, and examining the
FEA'l'HEH8-Prime live geese firm and in good deScriptures, she came to the conclusion that the Word of
mand at~0@95c.
'
PLAH ER-Alabaster white, 18 00 per ton afloat,
God, as revealed hr Christ and preached by the apostles;
f900 fr
store· Powell's flOOO; Calcined if:4,00 per
was superior to any or all human creeds; and hence,
it,rrrel,lfor PoweJ/'sL gs,oo per bbl. for Alabaster.
without consulting :her old Church or any oth 1r autho~WATER LIME-l'irm aud in good demand atf2,00 for
_l)uring the past oollegi~te year, the gifts
l,\.kron and Oswel(o.
ily, e1cept tho llible, she united with the Disciples.
and endowment&. to thirty-•one colleges in
GROG ERIES-There is very little change to note in
She haa always been very zealous and failbful, and til•
prices, and the market is generally lirm and steady. Trade
this country have reached the enormous
~:~:c:.oxious fo.r the prosperity and progress of the \ 1a fair but not active. We quote as followli:
Ritfn· ofll3,041,000, of nearly an average of
~;-l'
8UG.A.B.
tto0,000 to each institution. Nor does this
The first Communion Set the Church in Hiram ever
PJto Rico •... 12½@14,¼'c Yellow Coffee ...... H@l6c
incluqe the·y,fi.noely gifts o'f George Pea- had was proou~ by her husband, at her request, in
Cuba............ 12@13c Crushed,Powdered,
16¾ and Granulated.
17¾
White Coffee. ..
body ,and Ezra Ooi)Dell, the ceu~enary con- Cleveland, and donate• by her to the Ohurch. She al·
W&ys appea.red ·to be zealous iu all benevolent enter•
New Orleans....
-tributions 'of the M. E. Church, or the land prises, pahicularlf. for the purposes of 11romoting Eduj
IIOLASBIIS.
cation
,.nd
Cbris}iaoity.
She
boarded
many
stugents
grante, to the .A-grioultoral colleges.
New Orleans ..... 90c@l 00 I Cuba ............. 60@'l~o
who attended the, Eclectic, io ita commencement for
,
COFFBB.
The latest .y~lfow. fever bnllElt}nS report ,1,011 per week, and several for nothing, who were' un11tt!.) ,dieaths at ,Mob,h>, aQd eighteen at New ble to P"Y for their board and other expenses.
Rio ..... [ ......... 26®f8c I Java............. 8'l@40c
When ~be wa~ cemmenced, she took &n active l'art in
TIU.B.
Orleans; eacb report is fof two days.
the Soldier' a Aid ;8oc1ety, and all other as•ociatioos to
promote the cause !of hberty and equality among meu.
You'g Hy~on ... ,1 OO@J 90 Imperial. ..... 25@1 95
8be bad travele<! with her husbund coo•ide1 able in
Gunpowder ..... 1 20@1 90 Black ......... 1 00@, 65
, 0. mo~
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Special Notices.

f.~~ 1

Read to the C1lngregation.
,

1

I

C11,01Hiu.n,

f~ev!::it:ttb~t~~e!o:rt?e;i~~e~af:1e ~~t
)1o~e:•~:
years past she bad been extremely anxiods lo visit the
We•t and her friends there, aud frequently observed
tb&t if sire could make the anticipated trip west, alio
a~ould be \content to give up traveling or visiting at "
distance frotn home; seeming 10 think they should soon
be too old Yo make long journeys.
·
Acoordmg to arrangen,eots, on the (;th of August her
hdsbaud and herself started; ond makmg several call•
in Ohio, llltnois and Iowa, they reachecf her /ounge,t
brother, at Centerville, Iowa, on the evening O the 14th
of August, apparently in good health. •r11e next day
Mr.. Udall
taken violeutly \II. She expressed grent
anxiety for him, never dreammg she wwo in so much
more immedjate danger.
I~ ~alkingtahout. going a hundred miles farther weRI
to visit anot er bro t ber, she seemed averse to startinp
saying she t ought they had gone abo11t aa far ,.. the;
were ~ble tlgo. Hhe seemed rather disinclined to go
further, bu concluded to start on the morning of thu
26th, in ab ggy. But alas I her journey had ended, and
her propbe was true-TJ,ey W<-re not aU, 10 vof-urtkn·.
. On lbe a rnoon o{ ~he 251b, she was taken vlolently
th
1
T~;-6~idhcli~r:~~!~~ui:.1ru~!
two good p .Ysi~ians, and a~l our skill o1 nursmg, which
run to the. venmg of the lotb of September, when it run
her dear \ife away. f?ming all. this time, she was ve1·v
calm, palleot, 11nd resign ad, saymg frequently she should
never ge~ell, but .seeming not to care on her own account nut as extremely anxious for her bu,band 0
account of is labor &od care for her.
' "
The mo lng.,,ioui.to berdeatb, she gave direction•
· bow she shed• be laid out,.and how her bands •hould
be placed,. tc. A.bent two boors before her death, .Mr.
U~all walk:*' out ID the garden. She sent for him, and
said Rhe w,. he~ ho would not leave her any more. He
folded be~ 1 his arms and told her he would not, but
would be gad to go along with her. She had not the
le&Bt de,:angement of her '?md, but lay calmly io hi•
arms while death was creeping from her feet unwards to
her vitals, Her mentai. ftlOt1lJie~ 8 eared unim ,.;r
, As de&th neared her vitlils, she ilgaf! •poke of ~llvlnd~
her friend• without •eeillg them, and 8 aid, " Bid tbcni
all lareweU for me. I wish they were aU Christiana. Tell
t~em 1 pray for them."
.
.
· J.'he abo.,.e w~e .her la!t. words, and ID a very few
minutes afterwards her sp,nt left her. She drew her last
breath while quietly laying in bis arms without a strug•
f,~e Of ~rol\D, and, seemed to fall. asleep easily and quiel·
. th~~!~.~!~ ?:'!~rtlf:i~re~ smile OD her countenance
·Col/am.,,r, 6ct. 27 , lBli'T.
A. S. H.

No1'. 1891.

To flu I>i#iJll• of: (Jlwwt:
D AB Baneau.-We bavq entered on a new MiMioo, .
ary year. Our Annual Meeting was very large and barmdlildus, and the uili',ersal determination was to labor
iu"the patience of hope.
00
T
f
i..
Ii
d
be system 1' lpl!U'ler, contribu ons institute , last
year, aa far as it was accepted, worked well and produ- .good results. It la impossible for one man to
visit i.11 the churches;. jJut it is quite possible for every
brother interested io the w~rk to contribute to jt, and
,
for evi!rj- church to unite in a geu~ral collection. The
aeoond Lord's-day in December is the time appointed
fM lhe nexl j:Qolribution. Suppose now on thla day,
fi,r@ftiundred cborrilies contribute to this work, more
will be done than an ag~a··wm accomplish in a whole

•

we.~

I

1e•rr
With reference to this contribution there are several
matters to be observed.
. ,.

u

jl 1~he fil:i1 ~~

~~.:;t~. ~L
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BPICES.

Cassia ........... 'r0@75c P•pper...•..•••.... 86@87c
Cloves ................ 60c Ginger........•... 26@30c
Pimento ......... 84'@85o Nutme&s.......... $160c
'

DltlBD roRBJGN FRUIT,

Raisins-f..,yers per box ................. ..
u

MR

"

~it: #\~~~/t/~:·~\;-;-~~/-j [jfjjjjj

,6 00
4 75

lo@16c
24@26c

::
p:~thy
:: :::::::::::::::::::::
Gold Medal per lb............ . . . .... . . . . .....

Col"n ''

I~·:::::::::::::::::::::..::.:::::::
•••.•.••••.••••.•••••••.••••••.•••

8½@9•
I IC
180
llc

;f;I~~; 8r::srio P~{ lb::::::::::::::::::::::::
12½o
SOAPS-Market firm, steady and unchanged, held at
the following rateir:
rneveland Cbe~ical per lb................... 8.½'@9c
Cleveland Rosin
I' • • • .. .. . .. • • • • • . ..
1\@7c
New York Central
• . .. . . .. . .. . . .... . H@l6c
American CaAtile
. . .. .. . • . • .. . . .. . .. 18@iOc
Foreign Castile
" . . .. . . . • . . . . . .. . . • • 26@30c
'German white and mottled per lb.......
ll@lBc
CANDLES-Market firm. Stearine 18c; Star 27@28c;
Mould 14@15c.
!
BHOOM8-Are now quoted steady at the following

i"ed

U:

i:O~· l

~:: ~~i'C8if.':i~: ~~:::: ::: ::::::: :::. !::li:

t

i~1i.;/:::::u.\:_//U\i ~

~g~!;f:Et:~~·.::~~:f~.:·\:·:\.\·::):·5}:\~;1

~~~i~~iit~;:: : :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :: : fii;

·'a,

ii~f4:4F\-L\f/\i::":~-;]@~

. , ,,

·

·

.lt'inancial and Comlinercial.

'ftle aneua1 Meeting of Churches in District No. 10 of
0. C. M. S. will COD.Y~l'9 ~ Carthage 0, at 2. P. M. on
Tuesday Nor, lt. " \.

·
·· ~•~•~every Oburcb will he repre11e11W b,at t.,..t three Dei,gat.oa.
E. C. ELLi••
NQ9'. 9th.'llff> \
.
j. .. Car. Bei,•

i

·' ~~ Colleetlo118. ;
Tile ~llfP<l~~~ujonary Bovd earoeatly reqnest 'th\at. · the tliD.iaflit's, Elden; aod Su.pen.·oteoaenls
e•tabli~!.i,;,tR,,MIH)~p11 jo \Ii~ Cha~~ Sun
day Scboi>~c,,mine~cia,; on, the firat'Suodai 10 Januaey:
·1868. These eollectwoaf.o-be iorwarded to J. M. BramWf!.u~ 1-idwiapctli"' ladN. A. Wa.aaa. .
T,

''

..

;s:.

Sec'y 1.0.,ll:S:.

I

OJ-ncs or ·na TUDARD
l
.
Clneland. Nove ber 6, 188'1. {
: We;can report nlltii;ng n~w lo mone y affairt1. The
demand for dieoollllla aooliime beary and for &be pa.I
fow dap ~kiDgus 1-eeu active.
e ill cooaiderably
deprea~ 11nd Ul!i llq\C!n»t or money oing inia b11nk is
~ • w~p• n1tivolr ,ma11.,.H&le. 'fber. ia Tery lit&le Ex.
r.baoge ,in4lng,oo .tbp !aat,' and nod ·a good de'iund
t~t ~~~t' ii firm arid' ratea ate~ a par bttyibg, and
;1• 10 p~mioio i!ellio~. · No iropwveuae Ho .$,It,& IJODeral
'·clmlllllb'n.' of 'fhe wo·ne" 11111r~t.la ~ · , for Iii pt;eseot
by ihoae IIIDli wmpelelli • judp uf lb 1e matters.

W. T. M\l(JRI!:.

,

•,.

I

PER YEAR.

1

1

.. g~:.~~:::::::::::: :/::: ·:::::::::

~·;

The Christian Sta
--

·1:~@~.:

~f::; ~~~~~::: :.' ::::: :: :::::: '.:

30,00
27,00@28,00

Barn lloard& .......................... .

22,00
18,00@19,00

I

;,;,~~ti1~·g:::::: :: :::: :: :: :·::::
:~~1::1~~::::
:::: :: ::::: :::
Cut, ..................... .

I

A.vvsaTlkfflll RNTM,· ~ M1.rna...ra ~·01..i~""- ~'
B111u1e~• ~ol1n•:-.. :J• 1 ,·,•nil' a hut>~ Obatu
wortb ln!"t•rt.•tl i,1.rnlu1l, 1n ... 1y
A:I \1\·er lh l
,ouar for t''°l'f'~• ,·qzhlr \ll"llnh
For otlwr Adn~r11"',•m,•ntl(, the ('atd of
teM_ ,.,. 1o1.ii• awl lt!n~lh ul llllh.! 1 Ctill b•
eauon -.t tlu• ,,ih,·"'
.
All letl~r~ •nd ~"1111111Uuicalion!'I mu-st lw
1:-AAl' l,!l

AOBNTI \\' .A.!'iTl11,

6,00

~~::;::::::t~~ok~ ~euu ~re

. AA our_ adTanrei ord('r~ u.n• ,·pry lnr,ll1', tn iirn"M~,.. ,

~.26@5,76
n•1.pH'l§1t·,I L11 :-1-u,l U1t•i• ~
Posts .................................. . 00,00@26,00
B,:15
Lath .................................. .
All ordera tilled in rotalioo.
GHINDSTUNR8-The market is steady and lirm at
K W. C.\HIWI.I. .\ ro
the following tl~ures:
l'i1,l·,i,, r,.
Lake Huron, Fme per ton.. .. .. . . • . .. • .. • • .. .. • . . $fi0 nov2,fft
117 \\'fl-Nt_ 41h ~1, 1 1111 .,r "•ti.

I

t 'le, f

0

Berea,

41

c,

"

BlackRiver,medium

• • • •

• • • •

• • • • • • • •

" q • • · · • ..

• • • •

• • • •

•n••·········

£2

18

1

18c

••

.l SK-~~ ;:;,c~iT.,\Tln: A)!>:HlCA:'1' WIT ., .. 1
,\
lllCHAkll~II~ &. l·tJLI.1~~. H \.,,.,.,,' ,;

''

HIRAl.'11 COLLEGE,

,v,,

•r~

LOSG CONTlilllllTO!tiu TIIE AMEl\11<.I\ \lfT 11

J~!1~n;;tie.s TUESDAY.,. .MAKUH 11th, and close~ 1'uummAY,

Ct.8. a

)'1•1.r.

_ _1_u_~~AIW~ll\ &. l'Ol.l.l.1~ ..,1 \n,.,.,,,

Da. SILA8 E. 8IIEPAll.D, A. M., PaJtSmENT. I'rofosAor
~~~~;~;Ic.Hiblical Science, and Literature,

L~g~;i;:'~d

,1

1'!

\

j)HUNNEE' Ti1f Au,,,·,!<11,,, 111'fllE A~iJ.:IU1'.I\ \fJT
in eta. a , ea1i,

J.M. ATW .ATElt, A. M., Professor of Latin and Greek.
A, M. WESTON, A. Al., l'rofosaor of Mathematics and
Natural Hciences.

HICl!Allllf;O;,i A C'OJ.1.1 '.\~, , I '"""" , 1 ,

\

1'

JfOME A~~i-;-~Ji~:NTH in TllF: ~~lf:Hl<'A\ WIT·•

- - - - - Professor of Modern Langua~e8
and English Literature.
0. C. HILL, I'rofe•sor in Commercial and Chirograpbic _
1

CiA. Ii ),06.C.

HICllAltl>'HO!I' & c·o1.1.1:-.-~. ,1 \"'·""' ,, , ~ 1

III
.,n~;,:~~~.A/,:::u:HEAC
TIii•: .HIFIW·u 1111
.l,]('IIAIOJ~ON &. COLI.I\~. ,1 ~''"'"' ,t, ~ I

Mill8~~b~\~ :;u~'. RACKETT, Principal of the Ladies'
Department.
M••• J. E. l' AHHEE, Instructor in Mat.hematics.
Miss TILLIE NEWCOMB, Teacher in Instrumental

J1U;";~;~ALli•JEHinTIIEAMEIOCA\ >IIT

__M_us_ic_._ _ _ _ Teacher in Vocal Music.

t~<e,a

HlCIIA HIJHII.?\ & COLLI\~. 'I \"""" •t. ~·. l

OARRKTTl'lVILLK

JEDDO 8TATIONS.

1111

:-.a,1 ~, '1

can take the R11Gf/LAK CoLLEIJ; CounBR, can sept2S,8m
graduate m any one of the !-i1t\·xx DKPARTIIENTS, or can
STUDENTS

ComplPte Commel"t'inl Cours«', $Ii,

'1

ti.

CDBIIIT AN

oo.

POJ.,YPRCrl(".-ln

·

scbooa.
new

Rong

The Nm·eml,er

nnvH, tf

Ad4--

A.

D.

This letlodiC'III, ll'i1kh is n regular saf••ljuard in I

In Jh1111, tl11' Vir~111i11 LegiHlatur<,

by J1'11rH

CHlUl:iTIAN

0

Terms of s.ub,cription 10 l'ETER80N8' COU:',"TRR.
FEIT UETECTO!t, corrected by 1/rexel & Co., Bankers,

n: BJ,J:,JlJ ~U

I-•.-,,

The

STANDARD

I) \

In JhOH, tl1e

br

Al'ii-O( ·JATIUN,

i,tu1,i,.e,.

l

T H E C II m 8 T I A N HE C O R D,

ti....

be11e.-ul1•11c,·,

"oil

1·ece .. e allenlwn.
lo 1, ... ,,,.l'·t>IIIIJJl•ll1I\

~TAJl"UARD II' ti41i1'l~lH'0

\I
H

1,,h· 11..
ri•/1,rrnut

paper, it will frt·•·l., 1ll~c,1~" 1111• 11rnral ,rnd · ri•l1tu 111• &1
pet.:la of tht:t lt'auu, 14 1i11l•r>111111f'I ol the <lay, 111 11,.-,,-.iurt

A Beautiful Monlld11 Magaziru,

edited and publi~hed b.r Elder J_ )[. M.•TROlt of Bedford, t!duc11.tu>0, nwi ..u u1H1 }"'1111u1i .. ,., .. ,1c1•, ,·,111111,,·rct', -·•
Lawrrnce Lount}·, lrnhu.na.. The 2d Volume ~·•II com- , sburt, a.ll fb•u._ LH.'1t.1·"" !"'t'I wta,I) 111, cJu1.,· trnd fi,,,.1111J
...1
menee on the lfith ofJ11.nuury, lti68, aod will be issued
4. A Cl1r11n1w.11 1,1lt·1ttl,11,·
111,ol\'1111( " r1-,1tw c,.
on

the 15th of every month dnrmg the year.

~sch num.

bouk:11, and

~uc!1 111H 11

~ .. 1.. 11 ,., ul L111•nw1 Klun·.

b~r":111 CODl&ID 8::& PH.K"e.1t, ll~H_!l., ~l1tc~ed and oo,ered : ~d Art, a.~Ultt.)" l(l'l\l" 111
1
Lake 1te predecestW>rs, th~ _id
\ 0J~111~ w_1U ~e de,·ot~d to I 1ntelhwl•nct Kl~U 1u.:i11: or
1

l'l.l.'llt' 1111pnr_, 1

~<•1ronct 1

1u 11 1 pn•mote tM

11~ 1\'.u.1.a,r~.
l> • .A_ ftliih111I n•1·1,111 ol 111 11 111ttnnt reliJliou11 mo"•
meot•, lo the uld "'111 ltl n.11d 1iit! ne"'.
"1L1lt• 11 .,

I iu,ttnded t.o

Oil, Lard, No. 1 W. B....................... 1,20@!,25 ey, accordlltg to our t.ermt1, by the lat of J'o.ouary next,
011, Whale, W B., .•• , ...................... 1,00@1,10 that we will giYe them a protracted meetlo.1: ataomeaul011, Elepbaat " ........................... 1,20@1,24 table time durlng the year. l!d. And to th; brethren in
any County, aendin!( us tJm.largeal oumbi:ro{ nbaerl.
hers, as above, we will give a protracted meeting in lhe
Count)' seat, ol'•nehotherplace a 8 may be tbonglil heal,
ai aome opnvenient lime !iuruig the , - .
Lead, ;,mteio oil ••• : ...................... ,9~@U, c
!ehnedae p ro,Peor•1'1 io~e•s.•re not coo6oeq to Indiana, bll,I
·
Zmo,
hlte,moll ......... .'....... '. ...... :.Til,¼'@llc .x ,
10 0 1•
8 18 •
Puity, bulk ................... , •.••..•. , ...... . 6,¼'@7
"Tbe
Poal 0fflee Honay Ordel\
tbenld be aoed aa
Pottv, bladder ... _. ......................... 7¼@ Sc
!7t~
~h::ug10':::fi~~es•en··.lli!duct th' price .
are atead_r, ao4 the demao4
AoWreaa all commu11ieation1 JJethus;• " E1'41r J K. ·
MATHES,
Bedford,'LaW"yence
Counly, IodianL" .
Slaughter Sole per lb.,......... . .............. ll5<ill87 o
.'4 . ,
·
Oak
do
do ........................ :'3@46o oori,tr

lttS;ii~~:·:·=·:·:·:·i:.i:\:.:.::·:·:·:·:::·:·iiii:a;~®'.OO

t°:d~~1n::.

•Jfl'!•

muk~ "11· .~TA."-JJAKO aw otRu.n oftht" iuwre•II
and ~1ov~n1tntt-. 01 11,c ui-ouutrliood ol P11114,;1ph-~. 11 wiU
uot ~atl LO )11·et'leULi.1H:l1 u \ 1t·w ul tin~ tt•tt.d11UJ.C" 11,nd proceedmgs ol ".'U Ucuo1111m,t1ou,. 1 11ud bt>JJt,·ol,-111 ~o'-·1 .. ue1,
~ will kttt>p. lh J'1"1u1r1:o1 pm1Lt'ci m aJJ the· 1mport•11l aflalfl

ot tho rel1i.wu• i,orl<l.
6•• ifoch n smunrnry of political, commercial. ••4
general mtcll_1gcncc, u~ i~ 1-rn11.ul,lt• tut a liuni!_, J'kl"--'r
4

Scriptural 111 a11u, c111.lliolic: 111 11JJ1r1,t, l;old aud ,uucoll
prollhau.uj', LoL courtct1tJM u· tout>, tl1t· ~TANVAKU
1YJek IO r11lly tl,e huoto ol :-p,ntual l.ra•I an,uad LI,.

.-ia

l>ible, for the defcn•e of truly Cbnalian 1111~r-.t., aga,a•
~be &111umption~ ot J'upcn·: tlu.' m1~cl11rf,. nl .""t'ct11nlD•
tam, Lhc au4'bl1itrl~1 ul Juli°uchtJ, au<l Lht pruJe- •ud C(IP•

ruptioon or the world
'l'he Editor wiil l,u ai<led t,y &n able corp•

ol

cooinba-

ters.

T

au1: ,2,bO s year, iuuriably in Ml•·aoce.
Remittance• abould be m•d• 111 dnilh or 01°••1
den, if po11aible. \\ ben 11ie.. c•n uot be t,.<l, ~•
money &I our ruk.
.
.
0 ..,
Do ooL wau for Ageul.!<, bul reru11f2,6() d1rec1I1 to
addreaa.
.
rt
Harriage notices, /\<J c•ut•. Obituary nollCM or mod>
tbao 80 words, will b., clu.rged oDt dollar lor ••orJ ad

°4

~.1e.,

t.io;:: ~~i::~Yertisinf
inquire at th• 0 111.., l(o.
1
..,
0 6 11
. , . l...•tetNnet,aoNd' c'u 1n' wpuo'1"ca~•1·0· 01 ma•• ,._ llld,_..t,'la
..., ...
•
• ...
lt!A.A() JilUt.kTT,
CleHwi'. O.

w"

I

mi~Mionary l'!1thu11ia1

few 1111d,•rgrnd11at.1•11 of \\'Jll1ums
M.a.i!11., wl,id1 ,;:.v,i l,irth to the A

I

Board of ( 'um111ii;Ki11111·rH for Fortiig

• ha., ·1·1, I dl1er.

is,. for the lfout!,ly isHUt', (per. annum), ti 60; St'mil. A bold 1u1t1,, 1,t1J1 tJUM ttdtocacv cit r:1ir111o11anitr, •
rnouthly, (p~r annum),_ lf,:i 110; !-l1ngle ~umber111,_10 Cl'Dh.. revealed 111 _tlw / _,_1~1 J l':--1•1111•,it, ·~ 111 11)u1 r1·.-.p1·c1 Ml
To agents, ,;o a hundred ht't ca!lih. Sub"c11puons rna.y party, crut..>d, 01 i.11Jt_ •·~1u.tJ11.-111·tt 1/11•0!11~11 Hi"'~ ~,,·m
commence with
nwnU1, and a.re pava~H!'m ad~•n~e. ! i. A pli:K ltn 111c u111u11 IJJI uil ~1 1,, od.i1<1\'l1•dJZ• U,.
Address. T. B. J ett,rMon & Hro1hcr1J, l>h1lo.delplua, } •· , au.p~m~ auLhut·1t_, ol 1l1l' l.,1.uo, .I li.~1·11.. uH tlu· "'l'1111toM
oov9,lt _ _ _ _
I.Jllfthj of ··,_.we t.v1u, ..,_111• l·ll1fl1, 1111d ouc Jhq,11,i111 ·
8. J'art1cu~ar r1i;;K1tt 10 '111, 111·t11 l\.1,11~11111,111 .11 tbe
broad lntereNt,n .cJJ l'Jt'l\ &1Jtl Jl11wu111l,
~j\14~1111111.n aad
PROSl'Ec1·us.
e~UOllttona.t tinktl'lll.;•:o,, 1rn1I \'\l"t)' ;..11,1:tiy fprm ~r a-e-

a.~,·

mo1

I

FILLIIORlt,

CH HIST] A\

tht

,·urn11t for tit" 1,urc
landa to rec1•i1e j'l"l'HUIJH uliuoxiou,
law11 or da11gero11i; 10 8«J{'i,·Iy. - w11
did not Ru1·c,·••d, 1l H11tlic·,·d to keep ll
qu~'llti<1rt ,if .,,,Ju11 i1.a I i,>11, 1rnd to 1,11l1
favor ma11y lv:1CJJ11.L\ Htate11me11 1 such
lcr11011, MadiAull a11d Mu11ru,•.

Onrftt"""• o.

the ht and tilth ot t'11eh 1110uth, trnd has become a neces- I
sity to all buto1iw:•M~ men
~o~ic few pei,ple 1hink 1ha1 a, sei,1.:i:::::s,t1
,
Detector i~ not of any Ul-!C now, a~ Wt:' ha,·e nearly nll Na. l
r--- ·
- ·,
tionni I.lank curreucy. Tl,b i• • greul mistake, •• to·d•Y f
F,
ST\\ J' j)
there nre mnrc counh.•l1,·1t-., and bruken bank-nolt'R m
.
·
: ~
• ~
~ ~ • • •
,
cir·culation thou tht•rc 1·vc11 wuM; ~o you 11<ee thHt l)l'ttr- la published weekly\ m tlut {'Jt_,· ol Cl, n•l1111d, Ohio,
•011•' 1Jetectur is uctunllr "!{!'eater nece•sity to all Uank.
;
!''''

:.t"~~\~.,R~~d~~= i'.'~u~!~~:·;~'•;~";~"~t :r:,d :,e would advise

of <'Ull~('ll'a<'Y lilll<Jll,L!;

initiated a

~toreH, id li:4MI~d on

TH

i;u,.,..,.M.

imme,lid.te

Tc,a wltl nM e~JM'Ct book• '""nt, tr yo-a ha·n nttl
paid for th•m. 1
\V'here a "'-•i•nd A ~nnl1ay &hool will mah
m• np from 900 o 8100, ac<'nrrlinc to Lht>lr abtl1t1
and need, I wUI
cb ten dav•.

~pecimeo copies, tin'! cenfait.,

Jmct.·~ Cm_1nt111g-·heut-1cH and

of

I MONRY.

W. ,n;:-;r-,1NOH liEMOl!EHT,
478 llroadwav. N. Y.

Peterson•~ Philndl'ltihin Count.l'rfelt D1•t4•c-tor,
H1u1ks 1

Rook fnr flun'1ay
:IN11111n11, J'1h,.,

IM't

An:, number o~ my ho-olu1 rr"Tllirl tiy mall rnr the
retail price. \\J,ItJn • +tut b)' J.~x pn-111. li.1 !111- 1t11u11,
lh1111 reee(Yf'lr pa
rn•ig-ht. l'tlunf') 11•·nt ,1 111" rhll:
of the NDdtn·, 11 N>pt hy E:qin•H ,,r IM t"1"M1t•Oflet1
ordera-boou ee~t at my ril'llk of b«ling Ion\..

1

·

work for Bunda
per dose11.,
TIOLBT.-

a .,.....,,nu,

rou~it! hOtOfl,
l'nc.e, J6 1·•nt11. fl.ti!

~b:i~, 0~~;cJ?>z:n.nke

large number of other de,intlile articles, given ll.&premi-

Try it, tioys and OirlA.

,;,f

1,ITTl,B
11"8TREI•. -A hook for Anndu
In ftgur .r_,,.,I out""· rflnl&hdn~ I,_.,,.,
in • t.ructkln. Pr~e. 30 cent.II, or 8,:t J•"r d,,aen

:r le~;:jht~:;~:~1;/ /;~;r i~lck:~~:1:i!·~:·:~1Jba

mailed free.

l

'1'1te J.i•t"'Y 111' lite Afnl'aJJ Cul•l
mon'nw11li< 111' tltiH c11uutry gu\'11 hll~
a.@ J,,:s, wlll'n It<•\'. :-i11.111ud llop11.
I<-ei. Eu,~ :-.ulei; c, 11t:oct.ed a plan l
aionary ,·olnny, :111d 1,ro,·1•<·,ll,J tu
into ,.,r,,,·t, IJ11t tlw re\·oluti1111ary 1
ed a lill'l'''IJH11111 of tll<'tr lal111rH. 'I'
fort11 \\ ,•1-., re11ew,,d i11 171H, 1,ut

J'nct1 1 IJ.~, Ill

oclwolo,

1'eaa.ch ers con!irtn it. Do not. fat! io secnre a cop,,·. A good

Publi,hed by

f

CHOBA.L.NT,-A nry Jl''l"'lar anrl ,-rul
book of Churc~hlllueic, ln flf,!.UrA-f.,_,.,J 1mlfl1 ou Uu,
PtlCf', fl, .~, 81 t por do&t1n.

:&. 811EPAHll,

um!il to each tmbi;criber. Yt•1tr-l.v, it,l 60.
number commences a ntW vul-ome.

t

1&atr.

Demorest'& Young America.
11
1

roun~

per dba.en.

HIRAM, OHIO.

8 0

PNAI.Tl:RT.-ln

ftgure-faced D<18' on thti Matr.

The best Juvenile Ma!(a:<ine. l,Jvery Hoy and Oirl thot
Rees it says so;. all the l'r t•~R Ray AO ; and l 1 ar~nt1 and
~~~~~

jfius1c J300Ks,

@;,O.,"',&,~

notc,d, with ,Jriou• m,•tt>r1t and iuflt•• uf mu-.c
&da.pled to the 1,;ti• Hy-u11111 ()f thr 1"i•w i. 'bnet1an
Hymo•llook. \rrice, &t,r,,, Jib I"" do•••n.
HABP Ot ZION,-1"1•l'W .-il1t1ou, enlar~;
cont11-Jaiag- 1'u • NJ aud l'b1111l11 ad111,tr1I to all lh•
Hymn• iD lm,\ Nuw C'hruH.11u1 II) mu IJ1~k. In

.For VaLa.logut\ or infol"malion,. addrees

nov9,tf

I

--f/,.,.A,,••aiA,-,~

f1LLMO~'S

'

cl1uuti,,11 of l11,lqa•1J<l,•1J1·1•, tho, Co11
of Lil11,n11, tit•• lnaugurnl A<lcln•Bft
drut. l{.,l,..rt,, tlH' Ar,uual M,•NMagc
dt•ut W:r111<"r, 1111d \·ar-i11u8 et:HINlic,
Tl11a \ ul lllJJI· ur I \!U l"'ls'." ,·oul ai11M ii
Liatu1i.-al J.,cuua·lltH, worthy of JJ
tio11, 1wd 1111jH>l'tant 1d1lw to the 8~
and tlll' Clrri,ti:rn 1.l11la11thrupist.

enter auy Class for a ~ingle term.

THE COMMEHCIAf, DEl'ARTMRNT, conducted ~v
Paov. HILL, afford, a ~ne t>pportumty to ,ecun• a (,,fl
and llwrough Cn11r'6, at an expense to the student of Jes,
than ont·hat/ tho u,ual ratea p•id for tbti some in ti,,•
Commercial College•.
Bonni, in good families, 1J8,50 to f4.,00 per week.
Student.• oau board tiie.J,elves for f2,~1 per week.
Tuir10N, mcludiog all D,pp·rlmmt,, ( e.tcept Com•
merc,u!J, per Term •.. · .................... . f8 ro

\'->luni,.:it.it> I

UiHhop ( 'lark, ,am! 111. Trn,·y"K ,
DihCOUIH<'. Tlw AJ'jl<'!ldix ,·011uu1,

a ,nr
N. Y,

::~,

\

Af1w:111

I

Mm EMMA JOHN80N, Teacher of La1:1dacape l'aiotmg, 1l IIEl,rn, Till•: l,At:Ull !'OMJ-:,- !\. Tllf: A\IJ.;JilCA~
and I>rawmg.
. n \\ 11. 1,, •·••· " ,,, ... r.
The Coll g ·
b 1·
b t
.1
l!iCl!AIWHO;,i.& ('OLI.I\~, ,,1 '"''"" , 1 ..~ f.

i
1
distant fro~i ~h : ~4.a:{A~T1~l~1u! ,E!\:~~ ~:~L!~~
Hacks connect regularly with tru.ius at
1'BK AMti:HIOAS \\r[T is a l1npJ1_T
r-1"'
and
H.JCHAH.U~O~ & COLI.I~:--.'-! \a . .

i

cause wt• look ttJ tit,, l ulon11.:1t10r
rem;•H' Ill I t.lw color,•,! ]~"i'I~ from
try--t,,r it iH :1, lllll'"h'lit to '\
thi11 wot k II" It was to :11><,lieh HI~
beca11H<' w,· t!ti11k it 11111y 1,., 1111.
effe<'.tivt• i11 lnrn•lt rr<ll),( ,, ,mtlk1en
of th1H 1w't>, wit Ir tl11· Hdva11ta1st•1
tian c11lt11r.•, tn lwccrme tUI' ti,
Chr·i.•li:111 rei•ul,lit-,, ,111.J th~ 1110RI
of 1t11h,,1,111:1ri,, :111,i 1·,l11c111<1r~ fo1
coutin<'lll, hU i:11g,·ly uud,•\vlope,r,
wbi,•h 1<0 Jl,j,-1,. :1 d1trk111·Ht< ol wyet,•
t<•rrur yt>l l,roudH. W,• lmn· l,et,
l\h-mori:t! o!'t lu• M'111i, 1·t1ll'lilli:tl :11i'
of tut• ,\111,•1i~1UI (11l'l11i:r.Hl1u11 ~o
I
ohrated :1t \\":1,lii11g1011, D. C., Jvr
I
}Hll7. It ,·.,111:1111n tl11· M111ul1•H uft'
a1111ulll uivl'l111g, tlrn Add1·1•HN of I
Latrulw, ,':i,•ltwlioru; trom th,• :rn111m
the Add,-.-h,''" uf l'n·Hi1l<-11t \\"nr

\\ 111"2,1 l'l!'I 1l \t'tlr.
.
Rl()IIARI • $0~ & t'Ol.1.J:',~, ,1 :-, ..,,., ,, , ~ y

8a:a1:r:~~7F::~:~~:::-:A~~ ~fs~~DA~~:.~:·;.:::

I

pr,rnii~1•1l to p{INI our rea,I

qiwr~i<>II of

GEN .. G~A:I\T '" ~l~;z.~.n~:.i·;:,~111,. TIIE A\li.l;J1 !k

1867.

26;b~

Afri('llll C\)Jonl111tJou.

TH~; AMl!RICAN WIT i• alway• Iii for"",,,.,~•~
V~.Ct8." year.
.
IUCHAIWi;o:-, & f'OLI.I;>,,;, ,1 \u,;, 11 , 1 ~ T

Independence, dry grinding.... . . .. . . • . . . . .. • .. . . . 20
Lake Huron Scythe Stones, per gro••............. I~
STONE W ARE-l<'irm aud in good demand.
Open Ware ............................. ,.120 per gal

JtJl(d •••.••••••••.•••••••••••••••.•••••••

p-ar,

.....

IT C&N•OT BS PRoct:1ui:n AT bOOIOITOK&3.

8,00@8,00

rer

111 oney At u11r r,:--k
Dtl not .-a.i1 for ag1•n11', hut Y"flmlt d\n,,~

roa a.u..a Ol(LT Br AQKNT'fl ANn TIU l't Hl.1:-uu

8,(1(1

i•

msde lr'I dNn,
W h,ft• tlle~o cauuol

.••n, lf p•,~f'llhlf'

11

20,()0

1'1R11&0( ~rft~('Hll'Tltl'N . fl!,1 10

RaatTTAl«.'IUI 11,)rnul1I

It will be_ prin&,~rl on laid, tint~d pap,·r. fr m lln, h
. Pt,
Common do ................. ; .. , ••••••••• 19100@20,00 and bound Ill ehtganl 111oror1,;o l'IPth, ,.;dt t,, 1,

I~r.~i~fi
Sbtngl~s-Clevelan.d •haved •..... , ••...•

No. U?, llnt\k l•>Uro
:'\'ti!, l'l' :-ITA!R..'\,

/

Coarse common ..... , ............ 16,0o@IS,OO
First Clear Ploorlng, rongb,- ............ .
Aecond Clear Floor, rougfi. , ............ .
v,d Walk, W, T. Moore, C. L. Loo,, A 1, i,. 1'•
l,u.,u,
Common Flooring, dressed .... ,., ..... . 33,00@34,00 Joseph King.
t!~nJl'd

I'

O.t'}'tn: (II-' TIU: ST.\.

t

Pio e1:ton, L. l. \\ llkt"'• 0, A. Hur~t-1'A, l{ol ..-n.4;..-.t1 ,.
J, ~- ~weeney, ,T. l. Ha.le_\. Tn.ll10\ Fu.iu,:;i.: J ':["
M~G~vel\ J. ~- Ls,uar, ll. Mill1~•11, 1~ 1,,"·
WtUtam ltaxter, A.~- Ua_l'ckn, .J,11 111 :--Jt,11 ~ ., , ftn1,

8:/: /::;;,':;;;i~C::::::::: :::: .::: ::::::::.i:::::i::

.g~;

t2,00

Thia ~~ry el"°~nt Tolurnr "·ill ("'onh1>\ al,\11!! ar

:1~~J):!~

queul dt&CO~l'lt..•.~ frMu 11111111\tt.•r:-. 111 1h., \ hr::-li1ti, d _,......,
i:~~o~n$t~~:::: '.: ·: ~:::::::: ·.: '. '. '. :·:.'.'.'.".".
LUM.]JER-Tbe stocb .,,-e tM:Oumulatiog, 1but to no whot1.e pron.fh4!ut to1mt•1._'t1un "1th ,t hw h
1\ · ~ k
greater eneot than is usual at this H&B-OD of the :year, pub!isber i~ no~it:inl,l' tht-rn tU "H.f'J)ft>:,,,, 11 1./ ~·,~~ ·•~
L•t of Contnbutors.., wbot-t(" r,ortra.itM • 11 ,
and no µiore r&pidly than is required tor tbe w1111er
''f'P'" ,,.
trade. .Pricea are generally loc~nged,. 11nd trade i• graved by lbe be.i arti•l>I 111 •k,•I.
moderately fair. We quote yarr p~c•"' tbllow•:
D. S. Horne~ Thnma• Munn,•li Jam,,, l.l 11
Pine-Clear ................ i ... ,. ·r· ..... lo800@60 00 w_ Lona:an, \\. K. J't'ndlt•lou, )i«l~h•:,. ~; I. \a, l'll. ~I
"
lld clear ............. , .............. 4SO<l@M>OO H_otsont Bet~ami!~ Franklin, JI. T . .\n,lr;·:'.'i:
~

s':i°ij,t;.::::: :: :.:::: '.: :: :::::::: ::\~~~J~:~i

w~!!JJ:.a,;iro~~

,

•

!rWI:£~~~--·.· .\.·..-:· .-:·:·:·:· .-·.·:· : ·:-.· .-·.·-.-..-:··.··.··.··.'i::~!E

•V--!iE: •;; }~~' Meeting~

E!.ROAXT RTF.EI. p"RTH.\IT~

.._IRA.N'O D AND &lllTU.1 Bl

thed~foptnfn~ of Prim1t1ve ~,hnst.1antty 1ntheory and
J>r~tice,- And It 11ball be our u.1w to w~e t.l!e ~ Volume
mtereE1tm~ and useful to ull. Ou~ de&1re IR to be the
~umble im1trument of ~compli1h11;11 wo~ good \he con1- I
1ng year, thw.n we l.H1ve e_vc~ do~e 11! a anngl_e year.
To ·
do so we want a large c1rcuh1.twn, 10 tho ~late and out
ofi&.
Aud we DOW a~p••I .to all our dear bretbre~ and oisten
everiwbere;.to aid u~ Ill doubling a.odibrebb~g our P.reseot J,st. \.\-e know 1t can be dune,. with a httlc -~·ort.
":e hope that e-very one to whom thtsl-'rm,pecto1!18"8ent
will ':1Jllk~, an early ~ffort to g~t up a lu.rge hst, and
send 1t by the Isl of Janu~r,r, with t~e money, that we
mav know bow large 811 ed1t100 to •triteoll'.
'l'ERMS,-ll'iV.A.&1.A.BLY I_N AnVA.11C&.-8ingle copy one
year, II 50, o! Eleve_n copies for 115 00.
g!l, Li!Jseed1raw, Ohio ...................... 1,15@1,l6
. As a amall mducament, we make the foUowhlg oft'er,
ii, Lmeeeo, boiled ........................ l,OO@l 21 viz.: 1st. We prol?o•e to. the .Gburcb, sending us the
Oil, Cart>on........ ............ .... ... . ....
48@!>0 largeat Ii•~ of •ubscnbers, Yor Volume 2d, wiLh the .moo.

f

2fi

Aud Bri,f lli<•graph1co.l ,-k,·td,,·•

Sburlinge ............ , ........................ 11>!200

n~~

ht. Let every church atteno tO tbe.contribu~ion, make
it.BB large ss you can,. but 1f. ii is sm~ll seo.d 1t on-you
w1ll).a,ve an oppQl1.u.uity to woreaae-1t dunog tb, year.
A ~ man1 einall, IQID& pot together make a large
0
Let every broU.er or ai1ter who is interested io
the Missionary wort, where no church contribution is
taken up, f011Ward on the foUowiog Monday, an individrates:
l otribution.
.
.
_
Comm9n per dozen ..................... , .12 60@2 75
I,et.. every fireallber do bis .best 00 that d•y to
Fancy
"
........................ 8 25@4 Oo
~ . . the brothren to the importance and grandeur of
Extra Shaker "
• . . . .. . • . . .. . . . . . • . . . .. . 4 25@6 OU
lbe work and accept the rHolt thankfully.
4th. Forw1Jr<S p,om.ptly on eko ,.e:,;t aav. Thia is an
Fl8H-In
fair
request
and market quiet. We quote
•...;_"J"__,:__
f,
t.h •
•
the
different
qualities
as follows:
!t11pa~.... t matter, or e WITil8 and children of ourmhs•
White Fis\, No. 1, half bbl.......... . . . .. ..
16 00
.100,.ries h,.ve to be fed ~d clothed, and the remittances
i:out, b,lf Ibl . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . • .
4 50
ought to be ptompi. · '
ickerel, ha f bbl.... . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .
6 /jl)
.\Y-eillaclples of Christ, do yon desire this work to go
1
Mac~~••
half, b~I.'.'.".".".".'.'.".".'.".'.'.".".'.".'
on and the nations to be saved? Here is a plan of coNo. 2
" large .............. 10 60@1I 00
operation, •imple and feasible presented to you. For
•
No. 8
large...............
9 50
tbe sake of our Muter, Jet ua move forward. We are
called on by every ~osideratioo of duty-by our very
Smoked Hallihnt....... .. . . . .. .. .... . . . . .•
1¥,½@l3
hope I)~ beav- to make '"-!i'itbful effort l4J save the race
Pollock.,.................................
4 50
for 'l'W~h our Redeein,r died.
.Herri1:Phalfbbl........................
4~0
. JOHN SHACKLEFORD, Cor. See.,
Pickle Herrings bbl....................
11 0V
,,,,
(Looi: :ao:a: 966.)
Cincinnati, Obio. . Io W:.rreu, Ohio, Sept. 3(\, Mn,. 11ARGABR'P Ft• VINQ
Box
"
o. l. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . ..
60c
1u the 7 h year of lier age.
'
Scaled
"
'r6o
P. 11.-The follmilg.'irill show ~6mething oftbe'work
DRUGS, PAINTS AND OILS-The fo!lnw,og quota.
d6le during the Jut ye11r. It must be remembered,
Mrs. r IPti one ef th~ oldest residenl• of Warren, '
lions of Drugs, Paints and Olla &re corrected by Mes•rs.
boweyJD", tba& we commenced la~t Y<9&t' about four thou- b11viog
in with her parents in 1808. Po•se••ed ol
Strong d: Armstrong.
aaod *Ile.rs io debt-so that a part uf the money raised a vigoro s constitution, and t~aioed io tbe rugged virtklllftg-tbe year paid for a part of the work done last tu~i of p ooear life, she lived th~ougb a. life of constant.
year:... .
to,! to 8 o?d old age. Honest, mdustnous, posses•ing
. great de on or character, a'nd cherishing a steadfast
C'!-9~ Re~eipta . .. • ·· • • • .. •· • "• • --'• ,,. .. ,. . tlB 016 00 faith io C, rist through all her year•, she posseosed the
Castile Soap, American aud genuine .......•.. ,16@22c
48
:;::d;:i::::~:~~tr:~~;,.:~i;~i=~:!;~i:;~~;:~:i;;
ium ia~pbor, ............................ ,1,I0@l,15
Sunday School& organized., ........ .............. ., . 7 "P'!·
·
10
~~:"Lo!°e'a•.:.:.:,:c·;_·d·,·o·r..1:o·p•,r·o·c·•·•~··o·f··e·r·e·c·t1:o·n•.·.·:.•.•
Bio.Smithfield, DeKalb Co., Ind., MAar W'PITIA McM~:;hhie
fo
~.. ~ "'
Rtn11, aged 8 years, 2 mootbe and 90 days.
lt~ate Silver, ............................. 1,45@1,60
c,a,~i '?~ e~tiug house i11 Ol!lBha ............ ,3,600!00
L
tit·
.
a 1a was a sweet and thoughtful cb1ld, Tery affecod1de of Potas•a, ......................... 6,50@5 75
Quinine Sulpll., ............................. 2,3~@2' 40
1)le report oftbe proaeedinga of oor General Meeting tionate 1111d almost angelic lo ber dispoaitiou. She often
Rhubarb. (E&Bt India). ...... , ............. . 8,50@4:00
wilt·be ready for distribution In Wfew dt.ye. 1'be bre~. talked of death when. in health, and e!vreaaed deaires
Bur,ar Lead,................... .. .. . . . . • . .. 60@55c
Jl'.4lll !!'~0 de~µ-e 91'P~ea will please let me Pi>-'11" by m$il, a11d·bope.• .w~icb manifested a C<'nflde. ce peculiar only
"1'lJi111J ,dieiinotly. ~ r oamea and pos&4ee. ,
to t'be Christian heart, and of going h me to lire with
Rswa..• a 'tlnl 81too•o u,an'a-nAr m Dse• •na.
, her father who preceded ber to their h me abo1'e. .
011. Ohve ...................... , ........... 2,2512,l!O
"'·
.
J. s;
'
..
·,JAB. BADHLL.
01~ Bergamo, ............................ 9,IIO@IOO<I

":~d.

W°ITH

A CouRSK Or l'oPUI,AR, L1t1:TURKS will be gin-:n before
the students aud citizcuS, dun111{ the winter monthK, Ly

13.!{c

Oh

~

8

18.J,fc gentlemen invited frolll abro•d.

STARCH.

i:~~l P,~r

~:~~:.t:·::i,~~~ p;,~·1ii."::::.·.·:.:·:::.·.·.·_-.·::.·:.·.~

Ohio Calf......... , ........................ l,2S 1,00
French Calf.
do ....................... !,Ii() S,00
Finisbe<I Heavy GpP,el'B ~doa., •.... ..... t6,00 ·o,06
HIDES-The 1t1arhl li-1,ardly so firm, the re ipts
having i!DproTed. but prices are uoohaoged, al t.h following ligure,I /
Green •• ,..•.. , ............................... 8,½' }tc
Green, trimmed, full cured .................... 11@1 ,½'c

2V@24o

8ALBlt.ATU8.

Ue Land's w:emical per lb.....................

Orinoco Sole .• ; ..................... , ......... I @31o

1io1111, haJ also m11ch t11 ,Jo iu prowoL
cau11e of Alrl<'an C...:0l011iv.:it1011. Ono "
j
younH 111('11, :-iu1uK1.

J.

M1u.11, beca

i

pecially acti~1· in l>d1alf ol the Dt'
traveled ext..'11Ki1ely in tlie 111>uthpart ol our c11u1,try to :H·,1uire iulor
prepar<'d li11uH•·lf to go a~ a mia11i.o
Africa, and tlually died in tl1e 11e"'11C<l
Coio111zatwn ooc1 .. ty. Tliroul(h his iu
1uch meu a11 V111. (jrilliu 1111d Finll'
t1nli1t,•d, ,rnd tbrctugh oth1~r inlluenCf:
Mercer, uf V1rgi-l1ia, ~li118 B, Cal1w
~ew Jersey, Fr1111c1s:,; Ki,y, of Mar

I
.I

anu

I

Cha1·les .Marwh, ol \',~rmout,.buett
\eret1t.ed. Th<'. r,•~ult w1111, a public m"•
Due. 21, .f816, over which liKNRYCLA
tided, in which thti que11t1on waa d'
by eminent nundH, and a c·ommlttoo w I
f)ointecl to pr<Jpare a Cou11tltufilon. D
tb.i Oouetitution was rt>porte.J atid ad
ifty names w1)ro 11ul,11Crihed on the ii
lnembe~, and Hou, l:lnrn11.or1 \V AliHIN
of Virginia, W(I.N choatm l'rc11idtlnt. W
!lot detail the hi11toty of their move.
b 'IV&a largely a Lhud e.1pllrimunt, in
they had to grope their way to au
through many difficulties and failure~.
11'orthy of remark, th«' 11cheme never b1lloolU'agingly 11uc0011Bful uut.1' the emig
11'ere relieved from eubordinrt.Uon to toI
~Y, and formed a government of
O"n. Aa a self-governed people, they
'-en •ucoeuful. find have been OODII.

I'
I
i

I

lt'owing in prosperity and 1n
in

•

power.
I

••

.
n·
.
t·
-0_- :· ,ris. 1an
j

.

"·

.

.•

.

'

·"'Set up

..

•

a. Standard

Conceal not.',

I'

,2,00 ;PER,YEAR.

CLEVELAND, O., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1867.

~--VoL. 2.

The Christian Standar&
OFF I OE OF· T;u: E · ST AND .l RD .

Before '\ll<e Btate the'results of fifty years', upon domestic 11lavery anton" the nativee,
effort in colonization, it is proper to note an lln~ upon the extirpation of the slave-trade,
inieresting fact, not generally known, name• until both have ceased to el'.ist.
No. 01".Ba.nk: l!t~et.
· Iv, that the colored people of Virginia were
A well-ordered and well-governed com•
NO I UP STn•><•·
.
in advance of the Colonization Soc1·ety i"n munity hai, been established on the coast
· ,
~·
of Africa, w_ith its courts of Jnstice intellimissionary· effort tor their own r ""'ne 1·n Af- gent IY 1?res1ded
'
'flR111,0J81111BCBll'Tloir--t~oo per ye&r, Ill adnnee..
rica,
. over; with its legislative
,81UUl'TA!ftlt1asbould·b• ma4e ill dnfte !II' money or.
assembliea wisely. constructed and equitadera, if poeible. Where these canno, be had, send
"_They, even aa early 118 1815, before our bly ?o~ducted; with its schools and college
llll>Dey att watt
our riak.
fen*• b t
it dlreMI· to
ad Soo
. 1~t Y WQ!I f ormed , organized an African furmsh_m"'.
,., a soun~ a_nd thoroucrh
., edu~at1'on,
Do no
1, our • M 188•~nary 8 omety
·
•
•
and with its Chr1s~1an ch!1rche ' te chi' ng
4-.
'·ag&n..., u rem
ID Richmond, which
Anvaan&11J1!'1"9--~ N:odoea. !IO eta.; B ~ contr1b11ted from a hundred to a hundred the peoplethepractICal duties which p_rirtain
J naine_BI Notices,, llO eenta ._lil,e; Ob1iuar:fea, e1Ji!hty and fifty dollars annually
Tb"18 . ht b
to the pres,mt life, and also revealtng to
, ords mserted gratultoa~ly. All over that Obarged one
d
b
·
mig
e, th
t6,
f
l
·
h
,
' an pr~ a bl1. "'.ail, expended in the support
em
e way O se. vatwn t rough Jesus
4 ollar for every eighty words.
st
I for other Adnrtiaementa, the card of mea, aocord- of English missions at or near Sierra Leone. Chri ·"
i.g_ ta size and le11gth ofiime, can be-had on appli- ,In lBlS, a similar society was formed in
No~is the young Republic without influtlatton&ttheoffice.
Petersburg wh·ch
. A 'I 18 19
d ence m the family of nations. In 1853
1 h' m
• 11 letters and oommu.nicationsmust be •ddreaaed to
t
S 1
pn' . , propose agents of the Bri"t" h G
t
'
'
_,
ISA.AC EBRE'rT
o our 001ety t at some of its members
Is
overnmen were enOleveland, Omo.
shoul<i.be ee_nt out as colonists for mission• deavoring to prosecute the coolie-trade in
ary purposes. The Richm<>nd Sooiety sent t~e _vi~imty, and even within the legal ju~ Oolonillatlon.
out 1ts most able IUld zealous member the risdwti~n of the Republic. The, vigoro1LS
I
Rev. Lot Cary, who went out in our ee~ond and decided measures of President Robeits
/. We promised to post, our read.ere on the company, b y the " Nautilus," arriving at checked
1't
· p e.r.
; ..nd , aft er " , .,,ew word s m
Qoestion of African Colonization, not be- Sierra.Leone in March, 18 z1, and was among hament the attempt ias abandoned. A
~use we lookJ,o the Colonization Society to the first who took )>OIIBCBiion of Oape Mes• few years afterwards, ~~rnts of the lt'rench
remove all theoolored people from this conn- urado. The Richmond Society is und'erstood Govern~ent_ engaged in a 11 imilar attempt
ti> have made remittances to him for several 80 pertmac10usly, that President Benson
try -for it is as.
tent 'to aocompl. ish ;vea,·s, and perhap to the close of his• life was obli'ged to 8en d h'1s pre d ecessor as am•
111
this work as it was to bolish slav.ery.:_but m 1828. Besides his labors at and near hi~ bassador to Paris on the subject. The reb,canse we think it ay be made highly home, he commenced a mission fifty miles suit was the entire abolition ot that traffic
etfective in transferrin a sufficient number distant, among. the Vey people at Cape on th e whole coast of Africa, east.as well

called to make no apology for the imperti·
What's In a ~awe I
nence ?f having lbeien born; where I <:ould
Much
evrr;r
w11v, one v.-onld judge from
r~le, mstead of lieing ruled ; . where the
lu~hest post of hou_or and influence are open thti <lorn.gs ot th~ lilinoi~ Chri11tian Mi1111iontom~ and my children; where no white 11ry Sucw_ty, at ,ltM last m(~ling, held in
man 1s to say whether I sha.11 vote or not · !ack~onville_. ~o Ion,~ a~ thi~ brnir styled
9:nd, if none would help me to go, I would'. 1lselt a" 8oc1ety," "the anti•11ocietv" men
hve on a crust 11,nd grind my bones with were loud Rnd perlliRtent in their oppo8ition.
labor, till I had Parned enough to.carry me For two .Y<'ars ,tht•y lr1ve hlooked the
there. And yet there are those, calling whe •_ls, w1thholdm){ thrir monPy and joinerv of "Down
themselve11 the exclusive friends of the Afri- lD_I,! Ill the Ben-Franklin
1
c~n, wh~ are exerting all their efl:"ortR to with the "societiL·11.' "The ,;ffi,•L•rs squandt•_re<l t,~•~. mo~ey whieh th,,,. ( 111:1ver) ~hmder him from doing this very thing.''
ce1ve<l:
So<·tetles Wt'rt> not known to the
This may be all very well as expressing ApoMtles:'' "They wt•re ont~i,l,, the Church.
individ 1ial wants and ,wishes it has no they woui<i grow into lnqniRitorial mon:
practical value so fa.r as the ~ase of the sterli"; "they ha,! pow,•r to )'ll.8:i re11olutiona,
bl_ac_ks in this cr,ntry are concerned. Four a_n,I_ mstruct the eh11r<1lw~." These and
millions canuot be transported to Africa s~_m1\ar ar:~uments-made to order by the
Cmcrnnau machine-wpre abundant.
now. Before that task can be accomplished,
"Hesolved that thiR S,H"i1•tv lknoeforth
thE1 troublesome problem of the political Le knowu a.M the IlliuoiR ( )hri~ti1rn Missionand social atatiu of the negro in thi& land, ary Cooperation I'' P.re,to ! There ia a
will have been solved, and we shall be, let great calm.
'' .b~ d1cto citius tumia11 ,,,q1wr-a pbJcaJ
us hope, wiser and better than we are to•
~~lU!cfA?-if 1ie fug~ nuhe.~. ,8olemyiv r-ed"oit. ,;
day in our views and foelinge on this que~AntdSoc1cty men become'' Cooperation,.
tion. Our prea1int duty is the education and men. Pn•si-lent~? Yi,·e prt•Midt>nt,i, tre&su•
elevation of this race in our midst, and to rer_s, a.ud secretar1t•1<, hy th,• Ml'ore, 11re ScripthiH we ought to bend oot energies under t?r al,_ and become marv,·louRly cnnsoienthe inspiration alike of wise statesmanship t1oua Ill _n•gard to Mlarit>8 a11,i itltl expendi~ure of fnutls. Coop,,ratiu11" are no rebellof that race, with the advantages of Chris- Mount i employmg John Revey, afterward ll8$est.
J
and Christian philanthropy. Yet as a. be- wn11. aga11111t the l~l'a.cl nfth1• Ch1m•h: Co6p·
tian culture, to become the founders of Seoretary ot the Maryland Colony at Cape . As a. fo_un~at~o~ for a future empire, this
Palm~ as a school-master. It was of short IR not an 1ns1g1uficant work. It is pregnant neyolent agency, capable of serving the in- era.t1,ms abound 111 the New Teat.a.ment
Christian republics, a nd th e most effective continuance,; but its influence on the mind with a life andipower for the future of Afri- ten,ats of the race in Africa, we have deem Co·operatio11s are in the Churrh and not
among outside si11111•r": th,•y <'ar:not "inof missionaries and edq,cators for that vast of Qne of the pupils l d t O th · · t'
e mven ion, ca, of unimaginable greatness and glory.- ed the Colonization Society worthy to be etru~t,"..". re1<o]ve,'' nor have ·horns. "Ou-ope
continent, so largely undeveloped, and over rears afterwards, of the sylla.bih alphabet
placed in a true light before our readers.erauon, t•,tht! uamP, II.lid the gre1it Iconothe discovery ot· whi'ch The following statement furnishes an idea
w,hich so thick a d a.r k ness of mystery an d ot• tor the Vey langu_1ure,
q
We commend the subject of African colo- clat1t ot ~oc1d1e .. ," 11ta11,li11g by a11 odLy a_ German m1ss10nary, after it had been of the character of the emigrants now be•
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any muustry but that of public teaching. Constitution,? in a prel!i,lent '.' in a half dozth
d
1g egree ofmtelhgeoce is shown, in This, on the part of Christian females was
cla.ration of In ependence, e Const1tution the State Colonization Societies received
of Liberia, the Inaugural Address of Presi- while acting in an independent capacity a~ th at 77 can read, 20 can both read and write, forbidden by th~ ~postle; and yet there en_ vwe prt'H!dents i' in suun•taril's? in execdent Roberts, the Annual Message of Presi- nearly as we can arrive at. it, $417,399.33.· a nd 2 have had th0 advantage of a. collegi- were m the Apost.0:10 cong1·egation, female utive cornrn1ttee11? in sal11rie11 i' iu annual
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The history of the African Colonization 344 purchased their freedom, 51 957 wer~ gmeer, 1 goldsnuth, 1 dentist, and I photog· drnes aud pccu,u~rities of the Aitiatics in
movements of this country goes back as far e~a.n~ipated for the purpose of going to rap her.
Apostolic times, made approved female offi- is like God's world, very varilld very rich
very beautiful. You never kno; when yo~
18 1773, when Rev. Samuel Hopkins and Liberia, the status of 68 is unknown 346 '. Thf following facts, going to show that cials neuesMary then, but not now, when the
Rev. Ezra Stiles concocted a. plan for a mis- were !:lent, in 1865 , from Barbe.does,
I., the colored people,are the best misRionaries sexes so gunen\lly mingle in schools, lee- have exha.usted all 1ti; seorcts. The Bible
hke nature, has something for every ol...;
.
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. and 753 of the class popularly known as for Africa., are worthy of attention.:
ture rooms aud churches.
8lonary co ony, an procee e to oarry.it '' i1eedmen,!l have left this oountry since
W,1 grant that so tar as teachin"' is ~on- of mind. As in the phenomena a.round na
there
are r('SourceR and 11nitationll both for
into eftect; but therevolutionary warcaus- the termination of the war. Besides these
'' The Roman Catholic missionaries labor- cerned, their services are not 80 m~ch need
ed a. suspension of their labors. 'fhese ef- l,~~7. h~,ve been settled at" Maryland iri ed in We stern Africa for two hundred and ed now 11,,s then, but public teachmg i8 not science a11ci tor poetry, Ro does God'a rev~forts were ,renewed in 1784, hut without ~ibena,, by the Maryland State Coloniza• fmrteen years; but everr: veS t ige of their what our congregations need at present 80 latiou Jurni~h materials hoth for exact theimmediate mccess.
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t10n Society. The total e111igre.t.ion. there- l?fluencThha~been _gone ~or niany genera· much as that private, social, persona.I ad- ological d1•finition, an,! for the free play of
fore, undd: colonization au1e1pice11 and ex· ti~ns.
e. oravians, eginning in I 786, vice and counsel t~at the great majority of devout thought and ti.ieling. Look at the
In 1800, the Virginia Legislature, moved pense, has been 13,136.
tmled for th irty four years, making ih·e at• our brethren and sisters need to <liscipliue Bihle in a 11ew lii;(ht, and you straightway
bv,,, fears of conspiracy amoug the slaves, Tb'1s may seem J"k
tempts, at a cost of eleven lives a nd accorn- their hearts and lives, to make them usetiul see ~ume 111·w <charms.
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lands to receive persons oboo](iOull to the the germs ot a national lift, and a Christian Ju its c_he.racter, wasJ abandoned inl two
Ev,,ry congregation ought to seek out mg well, Apeak1ng eaRI!y, spu:iking justly,
·
While t h'1s civilization yet to be develop". d ., and it years WI th a Jose of a h un d re d 1·1ves. A "Elder Women LseeTitus ii. 3-5 1 a literal and_ spe:ik:n~ seaHonably. It is offending
laws or d angerous to society.
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translation,] that they may tee.uh the aga111st tlie last to 11peak of entortainmeot.e
did not succeed, it sufficed to keep alive the cannot be J·ustly estimated ~imply in the rmssion sen ° t e . on a ts rom ng and,
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m 1795, returned without commencing its young women to e so er, to 1ove t eir betore the indigent, of sound limbs and
quest1011 o co on1zat1on, an to en 1st ID its light of what has been accomplished. Sev• labors. The London, Edinburgh, and Glas• husband11, to love their children, to be dis- health hl'fore the 111fir111, ot house11 a.ud laada
favor many leading statesmen, s11,ch as Jef• enteen years after the first, colonv was gow societies commenced their stations in cn,et, chaste, keepers at home, good, obedi- liefore one who liaH not so tUuch as a dwellterson, Madison and Monroe.
planted at J'amestown, Va., one h~ndred 1797, which were extinc~ in three y,:,ars ent to their own husba.nds,that thu word of ing ; (o a word,_ to i;peak of your prosperi·
· •
· d d Th ' God be not blasphemed." Had every ~y bt•lure the m1sl•rahle. This conver11&tion
In 1808, the miesionary enthusiasm ' of a. and fifty thousand pounds ( •750,000) had ··and fi ve or BIX
missionaries ea •
en
:there are eighteen Protestant misRiona~y at- chufch from three to seven blamelt!ss, in- I~ cruel, ,and the co_mpari"?n that naturally
few undergraduates of Will. iams College, been expended; more than nine thousand :t empts, b et·ore t h e sGtt, 1ement of 1,iberia, all telligent,. pious female elders, such as we rise~ rn tb,•m betwixt their con<litioo and
Mass., which gave birt_h to· the American persons had been Se'ot from England to ,of which failed. There is now an Episcopal read of 1n the above p&1111ag1:i, and in I. yours is excruciating.
Board of Commissioners for }'oreign Mis- people it; and yet the population w&11 re- :mission under the shadow of Liberia, 1,hat Tim. v. 9, lO and in iii. I 1.• to visit from
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house to hcm~e, to look aftertl,e wan<lering,
·
·s1ons, had also much to do in promoting the nee to e1g teen hundred. Seventy-eight as one a go? wor ; u It. as een to stir up the luktwarm, and to teach and ancl the lovdy dH•, the memory of their
cause of African OoloniJ!ation, One ot these years after the settlement of Connecticut , at a wo~ful sacrifice of valuable lives.
exhort all, ·there would be' an inorease of good 1l1•e1IH, like tfie moonheamA on the
•
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The fact seems to be demonstrated, that
~tormy 1wa, light11 up our darke11Pd hearts,
young men, S.ucUEL J. MILLS, became,, es- the population amou.nted to only seventeen ~if Africa is ever to be ~deemed, it must b~ zeal and devotion e.mor.g us not now and len,iR to the Hurroundiog gloom a beaupecially active in behalf of the negroes- thousand. The Mame Colony, at thi:i end through the instrumMjality ot' the Afri- dreamed ot:
ty 110 RR<l. !I~ IIWAet, tl,at we would not, if
traveled extensively in the south-western of one hundred and twenty ·years,. num- can:"
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,
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it.-Geo,
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part ot our country to acquire information, b ered . b ut ten t h ousand • C an we estimate
In th1, light of these facts, the Christian themselves and their children which they
prepared himself to go as a missionary to the value of that first century of struggle philanthropist cannot but turn with deep are unable to procure. They could make
"IF Christians must ,1ontend,'' A'IYI J erAfrica, and finally died in the service of the a.nd suffering, merely in the light of what interest to the Republic of Liberia-not known the11e wants to pious sisters, but not emy 'foylor, "let it Le like the olive and
the viue, whiuh shall bear moHt and bee&
Colonization Society. Through his influence it had then developed? Look at Vuginia, ,with a hope of removing the race from to the deacons.
such men as Dre. Griffin and Finley were !bine, Connecticut, now!
this country, tor that we deem neither desiThe ministry o( good women, both in fr:1\t; not like the aspen and the elm,
enlisted, and through: other influences, Gen:
The Republic of Liberia nnmbe,11 to-day rable nor possible,but-as the nucleus about temporal a nd i1piritual th ings it1 a desidera- which 11hall make tho !Jloat noise in the
M:ercer, of Virginia, Jfliaa B. Oaldw,u, of among 1~
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tum in our congregations at the present wol'ld.
ab1tants about thirty' which may gather all the olements of• high time.
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!)R. c!l~LMER!i was wont to say, a houaeNew Jersey, Franois S. Key, -0f ~yland, th ou~ana persons~ about ~fteen th ousao d of Christian civilization for Africa· as a young
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go1ng mnuster makeR a church-goi11g peoand Cha.des Mal'ilb, of Vermont, ·became in- those who have emigrated from the United nat10n wh1~h may be strengt~eued ~or 1t_s fellow laborer,
ple ; as the people are 11ur11 to show the
terested. The result was, a public meeting; States with their descendant&. More than grand but d1flicnlt task, by smtab]e 1mm1JonN GALE.
court011y ot returning the mluieter'11 week~ 21, 1816, over which HBNB.Y CLAY ..re- tb_re~ l111ndred !housaod a?ori~ines reside gration into its territory Gf thousanda and •"E,en 80 must their wive111", etc., as in the day visits by their :Sabbath-day attendt.ll69,
sided, in which the question waa disottssed w1thm the terntory .of L1bena, and are thousands of the trained blacks of this common version, and followed 111bstantially
Accusrou a child, as soon as he O&D
by eminent minds, and a committ04! was. ,an- ~rought more or leBB . direotly. ~nder. th.e country. Bishop Clark in his address holds by the Bible Union revision-is a very inr 10fkence and control of her 01v1l~ed msti-.
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. in Morocco! the discussion by Elder James Quinter of to establish_the cause of !Chnb.'st indNorth Vkl-~ P~~~itl~•1l1t fo;--l'!\Ch State
,ent1·ri
landmAs1at1cTnrkey,o.·2,ooo,
.· E t-\Ohio agentleman aec. holar,andamanof WesternOh1?,~nea,mongtl~e est_a111 mosdt Sa
orre@pon,111g1':--f'f'r1·tnry. a L1· .. 1din'
Foreign
lig1ous ews.
,and in the north of t_tru;a, 6101000 ~~o ~sin undo~bted ability. 'The Ditaciple11. were successful OJ. oar· 1£,·ange 18t&, nug 1ty an
ecretary and I\ fl':rn1rn, wh1. l • I ll
Prepaf;ild for the Christian Standard:
/ern ~818, ~00,00~; -~- Amer1qa, 25
.' ia re resented by N. A. Mc(:o~nell. ~ 1th re- eloquent in the SciriptlU'es, wh~is to the cau11e with elevt"n otht'r per~nn~ ,hnll '. "c.•·t
11 in
500
6
'
Belg111m, 1,,8°?, m ~nmark, ,
'
g!d to Bro . .McConnell, !t 18 suffiment to we plead a pillarofstiength,$ighty indeed; I a Bo:i.rd of Dlaoagns, a11'.,r -,.1i,:,;:n~_ t•ite
ltaly,;f,500. ~,
~...:. •
,
state that hs has the confidence and etiteellj
James Hatisell of Kende.lhiille Ind, f~ll ot , the r•ce Prt>llldt•nt, ~hall b., f'l,•l'led ,1;,:1
LUTH~AN Cmf,RCH Of F~Nclt.-t-There
E
d
of the brotherhood of the State.
,
faith and good works, an earnest aJHl nvo- I at tie rP~nlar 111,·Pti11~~ nf I h,· .\.- 0 ,. 1.lt' ·•
1
are in France three distinct churches recogng an :
. ,,,
The debate continued five day~, and was ted preacher, and one by whose ~gheering The Pre"i;lt-nt~ of th·,. t--1_:1h: A,~•><·i~/i;~;
nized and salaried by the State and_ under
BoRROWED PLUMES.-' An Old Colom st .marked throu.g.hont by the· gentlemanly words of encour:fgement, many yo ng men shall h1 '1<·e I re~idl•ut:<,,t tli1~ A~t<t• .1. lo
its supervision-'--t'i.e Roman Catholic, the_ writes ~o the ~-ondon Times a~out ~ un- and Christian deportment of the disl!utant~ have been induced to·enter the fie) and la- e;c-oJtieio.
' ·•. "I!,
Reformed (Calvinistic French) Church,-\' founded pretension of the colomal bishops. their candor and earnestness In the rnvest1- bor in "word and doctrine,''-bright stars
Art. V-Dati!'11 of Offil'er~:
' the Church of the old Hugue_nots, and the In intercourse with,?_ach ot~er they use _uc~ gation ot the subjects, . and __als~ the pro- will these be _in the crown which shall be , SEcTiox L Th~ _J'n·si,l,•111, Vi,·,· J'r,•,i,leni
-Lutheran, or as it is officially known, the! titles as •' my lord. and your lords_ 1P . forin~ pttentiMl ()f'.tbe :v&llt, audience that pl11cetl upop his brow by :rngehc han<ls;
Corre~pon,!11)~ :St•cretl\ry an,l Trts,,ire;
N. A. Walker the receutly ;i11pomte1i, shall r<'t1pl'C!J\·dy pnforrn tht• ,luti,., •1 .
,Cl,.urch of the Augsbur_g. CJonfession. The: very freely, and th~s to :some exteJl,.td.e~act ass~rnbled from day to nay throughout ihe
~ r.. ·lill•ohiefly fooud 1n those eastern de-, these titles from tbemfenorclergy an from discuseioe.
. .
Secretaryz· of our State MisRion11ty_ Soc iety, ~ent t~ thbeir\oflic.-s, in <'arrying ont th; ;;~
partmenfs of Franoe that . were annexe<l laymen, Tlte Bishop of Cape Town was an•
The discussion having been carefully re- one of ion's sweewst s1_ngers, ~n UH 1e 1at1g· J€C~11 o t, 1~ , 11so,·:a1 wn.
.
'·Mniil'two hundred years ago from Germany, nounced lately in the London papers as ported by J. L. McCreery of Dubuque, the . able worker, and cl,.armmg P!~c?<=r;
tiEo. 2. The lortl'~pon1hn.R' S<><·n·t~nand are priricipally of the' German tongue "His Grace" the .Metropoliian of South manuscripts are now being prepared _for
George W. Chapman of L1, onier Ind., a shall . co_nduct the corn•spo11d,•1.re of ,1i;e
.yeti .They a.i:e £ound in the· depa.rt~ents Africa. .·
. h" b" h
. publication in book (orm at tha earhe11t good pre_acht?, and although e 1lr_>es not A11so01:iuon; coll1·!'t stat1~t1c~ an,! othn in.
19
eJJJ.bl'.«Jed in what wBre on~ the provmc1,.s
1'ht1 old colonist argue_s tha,t is is_ op
possihle date.
• . _ devote his t1!11e a~d talents ?x~lus1vely to fonna~10~ that ~~y
nf i111t•re~t 10 tie
These important questions that d1v1de the prodamat10n of the word, ·;still he 1s a As~oc1at10n; _11olw1~ 111111!,, h>t· 11 s ,u 1., "rt.
, of.Lorraine and Alsoo~, esp~mal!yt~e latter, no more of .a lord in reality than he hunself
,T°h'3-.immense German unm1grat1on mto Pa- is. The case of the Enl,"(lish bishops is differ- the Disciples aud the large and respectable tower
stre~gth to the ~lf:U8P, and ~y his 11:nd d~vote h11!1splJ_to ti.,, pnrn1,, 11 n,l ,u!,.
.ris,has established a number of Luthe~an ent. They sit in t,he House of Lords, an,d as community known as Dunkards, ~ave b_een large liberality, an~l unt1_r1ni l1abol"li, does he ad, oca~~ ot 111• mtt-n,Mt" aud ,ma,•. 1
Mllr• in that city. Strasbnr.g, thec_ap1~~l peers oi the realm take precedeuce of ah b~- criticaily, abiy, and thoroughly '.,1nvest.1ga- muuh.for the upbmldrn_g,of th~_<- hurch;.
S&o. 8. _I he Bna.~• I ot :\lau~g..,1.-~. ,.ri-,•n I'(
· (Ji the department of the Lower Rhme, 11! low the rarlk ,of baron. Whether there 111 ted, and being the only discm,s1on_ o~ the
Bro.-1Lun~ond ot ZR~eR1,ll~ Ind., a whon~., w1t!1 ~-IH' ·f n•asniw, ~h,i\l n·~i,1, in
ireat ~enter of Luth~r&ni_sm in France; any propriety at pr~sent_in in:ves~ing clergy- kind fully reported and published, 1t 1s to young energetic and_ fa1thlul.,:',mm1ster, who the City of C111c11ma11 ''.r ,. 1,, 111 j 1~, ar,.[
•nd'lts chief seat of learnmg 1s there. The men with secular d1gmties atld titles may be be hoped that tho brother!wod at l~rge bas recHntly taken his pl,1,ce tu our r!\n~s, five of .wlwm ~hall ''"ll~t1tu1<- a ,1uorum,
· .IQJ,lowing is a statistical view of Lutheran- fu.irly -iuestioned, ~ut ~he law of the _land will take an interest in. obtau11 n,Y, readmg, and who pronn~es much fot future 1111<•!11!- shall appoint t.hPir own ( .h,mm:111 aud :-e
j,sm and the other Protestant churches in does it. The colonial bishop~, howevei, ~re and circulatiu~ the book.-For circulars or ness;llro.--:-Gleason of Ligonier Ind. a young reta.ry, fill val'and,,, that niav t>,·,· 11 r duri,:,
.France. The Lutheran.Church has 44 con- not peers of the realm_, nor /are th_ey a Jot any further rnfurmation, aJdres 8 W. L. pwm~, and intell~ct.ual man-' just cnlerrng the ye:ir, rt>t•,·1n- a,~,I _J1sl,ur,,· hu,d,, a,,.
'si&tQries.; 232 parishes, wit}i. 199 "filial" more noble after tlw1r con11ecr.ation than Wrnter, P. 0. Box 143, Marioni Linn Co., the evangelwal no!~; ,
:
,
powt a~ei~t11, awl 1111Msw11arlt•ij, and lix thi.r
o~gregations, or such as are' attached to before it; Yet they arrogate ti:t!e_& which aru Iowa.
II. GALLEY.
John, L. Stone, ot \,\ ~bash ro. E. Thon1p- compen~at'IOll\:rnd d1n•rt_ th,·ir l,d111rs, an,!
some ,parish; 392 church edifices; 658 properly given only to the !lobihty.
__________
son and Petet· HaRty of Hun.tJrngton Co. I ml_ through the ( ,1rn•~t""1dl!1~ ~•'•T•·lary ,
111
schools; and 803 pastors. The Reformed Na•
'l'hiB writer says the sdentime~~~ f th~ colTo the Christian Brotherhood of In4liana.
and Wm. J ewe!! of W auseori, Ohio, 11II of sent to tbt• .ASB0,·ia1 i, ,11 :it ~a, I, ,; 111111 ,:
1
tion.al Church has 105 consistories; 489 par- onies condemns this con uct.
.1 iere •~ n_o
whom are fathers in I~mel ~nd workmen meeting a foll rq111rt ol' tlu·ir ,,.,,..r,·diu,
1
ishes,.with· 602 "filial'' oon~regations; 895 order of nobility among them, and it 18
.Dear Brethren :-Our coll.vention .Ii.as that need not to he a11hamed .for they ri!!ht- through the pnst ~·••nr.
~~
. <1h.u1"oh edifices; 1304 schools; a_nd 661 pas- therefore generally an offence to the colon- just closed, with a success far above 01!rexdivide aud ably vroclairn~ the Word ot
Ant.. V_I. All otti,·.-,r~, mi,.~ 1., 11 ,1, i,·~ ~1<,J
tors, -The free churches, embracmg those of ists that 'they should be obliged in courtesy pectations in everything favorable for a I ruth.
l
agt'nts ot th<• A•, • 1<·i:1t11 • n :-liali I,,. 1n,mF11!noh ori~in that separated irom_the Na- to adopt a form.
address and a.1:ply titles grand work the coming year,; both in th e
\Ve held o.nr meetiug on i,Lord'R day in hen1 in good sta11,li11g in till· Cliurl'h uf
\ional R11formed Church, have 105 houses of to the bishops wbw4 rest on 1u_o krnd of an- Church an~ S1m~ay school. ,A 11(ight change the morning aud eveuing, in our large-and Chri~t.
WQnhip, a.11d 88 pastors. In Paris,the evan- thority but their own assumpt10n, or on the in ::me article ot th~ Const1tut10n wat1 de- commodtous Court Room, all'd on both ocART. VII. Tlw fir~t annual nw,•tin" ~h~ll
golioal ChurohOI! have at present 37 hou~es obtrusion of these titles upon th~m by ~er- · sired and aecomphshed by some of the casions had it filled to overflt1wing.
be hd<l in Cinl'inuati 011 the ~lcmda~ &!Lt•r
• ~f .wQrship ,with 53 pastors, who · preach tairi lay members of the church m the c1V1l brethren.
.
w~ have had here fo_r ma1,y yMrR~ a no- the third Lord· ... day in 0 ,. 1,,hi•r, 1,.;i\ 111 ,,!
partly in the French llncl partly ,in the Ger- service who foolishly imagine that 'they are
Our work this year will he to retive the ble _htt!e ban'.l ot . Disciples, ~trugghn_g to snhAt•ipwnt lll<'l'_t 111 K" al ,udi 11111 ,, an,I ,/:i,·,,
1
.~an language. The-Chnrch08 of the Augs- neoess~ry to the diguity of the office."
districts not now at work, to encourage m:untarn thou ex1Rte11ce, and, many tunes as ~hall be 1le,1~11:1tl•d at 1•n•ri1•us au,,uaJ
. ,bqrg Confossion have of theiie, 15 1;la~es_of
It seems to the colonist an excellent topic those that are at work, and to organize have their hearts sunk within,-them, as they meeting~.
wprship, with some 401 000 souls' w1thm its tor the discussion of the :::lynod at Lambeth. new onc,1 where it is thought expedient: have been compelled to thin If that perhapR
Ain. VIII. Thi~ Con~t itutir>ti mar h,· ,ilcommnnion. It has, m the city, 20 pastors The American bishops are qi:ite as muc~ re- to create living working Districts; to er~ate they would finally in cons~iuenoe of' tlie tered or amend,·<! at any :u, 1111111 inl'l·li,,~
and .assistant pastors, 48 schro1si visited by spected as they_ wonlrl ~e if they b_etitled a large State fund by _q1,1arterly ~on_tribu- terrible oppoHition and per~ecution which by a voico of two-third~ .,1th,, rn .. inh,•r,
eome 6,000 children.
l
each ot.h~r and signed their letters w1tb. the tions and Kpec1al donations trom unhvidu- th?Y ,relleived be compelled \<> "give up the pre~enl, pr~vi,h•d 111 ,r i,·,· i 11 writ Ill;! ,ball
. '11b6.fe seems to be, evidently,;a tendency names of tbeir dioceses. It is to be hoped als Chnr.ches, and Districts: to employ some sbip., llat thanks be to G~d, who giveth havu 1iccn glH'tl om• y..:u ,rninu, •talinK
1
'among, the Prote.stant Churi!;e'' in France that the coloQi~l bisl_wps will see the pro- ·go~d Ey~ugelists out of this fim1, for d~s- us the victory through our Lord Jesus the desired anwn<lnwHt.
,now t'ecogn_ized by the Sta , to break the priety ot following this example. If, how- titute cities :ind country. This 1s praclic- Christ, they hawe ti,ught,=.iltruggled an,!
On motion, atljourn...,tl.
bonds of this State snpport iand 1 State con- ever they are determined to masquerade as al and Mn be done.
persevered, u_ntil th_ey havllJ;monstrated
A.~- (;JJ.Bh:IIT.
trol: Sooner or later this I result must be peac'ocks, the home ~uthorities should devise
\Ve ex.pect to preach enough,_if possib~e, that success 18 certam.
.reached. The free churches of.France are 'hy some way to convrnce them that they are, to raise our own salary, so the Society will
When I came here a little
re than one
----· d oc t rme
·
· u.e.ws.
.,
I· year, w Il:l, t evt~Indiana Clirl11tlan Mis11l01111ry Sodt>I•,
fa r, ..the most evangelica l i:n
an d after a 1I, p 1arn
have no ex.pe118es t_ns
year ago, there was only thi •ty-twu mcm'
A SmmAY A}IO'NG THE RITUALISTS.-The
Bro. Br3:mwel~ will take charge ot the bers- belonging to the cm\gx~glition, auil
The lnd_i.ina Chri,nian :\li,~iu11ary S~iety
N>iritual. life. The Lutheran Church, we
' thin!-, will be the last to yield the union of PaJ,l MaU Gazette gives the following ac- Books, wh1?h .'":'•II be a great relief to me twenty-five of these were female
conn•ne,l 111 :rn11nal ~es.,111u u1 1li1• Cliri,.turn
Church and State. Of all. the Protestant count of a recent fo 8 tival Sunday at St. Bar- and much tac1l1tate the work. I am preDuring the pa.st year our n mber haR in- ChapC'l, ludia11:1p11li~, at 111" o',·111,·L. i'. '1.
· Churuhes on the contiPent, •his.
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tholomew's church, Moor Lane, oudon;
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.
creaAl'1t to forty-eight, an< t I R sm11
con- October 11\th l>ill7 an,l ,·,,111i1r111•d 11~ R<'Rtbest .behind in correct viewt1 on this sub-"At the morning service antiphons were the Bi-ethre~ of tins state, ,ha~ tlwy will gregation pays annually for the support of sionR until the n11ernoon of 1111• 1~th.
, jeo.t. It loves State poweriand l'5tate help. sung before and after each ot the pslllms of stand by this hl~Rsed c:iuse until the Lord tl1e Gospel more than twel"U~ ltwndrcd dulAbout the IIHHal 1111mber ot' hn-thren nf
T1ui German Reformed Church is far in ad- the day and also before.and after the canti• of HoAts shall re1~n trmmphant over the furs. I wish that son1tJ of lour large _and thi~ S~ate 'll'1·r1• in at.i,1•11dar1c,· fl111l a larKer
i '. v;:i,nce of it.
cles.. •n:e lessons wtre read by a young lay- uttermost parts ot_the state, and the whole wealthy congregations might be induced numb1 r of ,i~itorM lrom ol!Jt•r States tl,an
man, vesteJ in a blue merino dress with a world. ·Get your m?ney ready, then, (:l.~a.r by this noble exam1Jle to do 11kewise.
have herl'toforl' att. .. ndt•,I nur :111nn:li m,·1•lAsia.
long train and a git·dle ot the same mate- Brethren,_and M~d non to Bro. J: l\L 111•
Does any one inquire ho} it is done? ingR, mnny of whom wer,• l' t'fh '1l'~ mil,wr,I
' .
.
.
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gle exception doing all they c n. The snc- t JC :States to me,,t al u1 1:111t1p,1 is i1t l HI~
l
O
very ig
, rw,
us en- Every dime shall be m~ed to send the Gos- cess of the cause is in all thl'ir thoughts, In ti1oe with a ,·iew to .J,,,·i~t• :wd adopt some
there was not a single professor of Chns- s JO!t snrp ice
·
~
plrrn for the ed11l':1tio11 and e11lightn1mc11t
-•ti..nity; the London Mission11.ry Society now ablmg th e polora of th e cassoc~ or gown_ t<• pel to the poor. I will see you as fa~t as I
, ca11:ntll up 27,000 professed Christians, with sh.ow through. At \he conclns1on of matms ·possible. I have many more calls than I a I their prayers, nnd para~o rnt tol llvAry of the fre1•dnw11 of th1• ~nuth.
vestry and ,.an till J·u"t no.w, There are fiour goo(l lo- thing else; and by their exert10 s an, prayU ordained pastors, and 500 assistants from this young man retl_red to the.
v
t ·1 '- d t ears, ti1ey I1av e 1"1v e d , thank
AftC'r the u1<11:il tlrvotional exerf'isl'R an,!
h
b
cl
1
. the Hindoo converts. Numerous scho<ils for short_ly reappeare divested of 1s r? cs, and cations, for good pastors, with I g-ood sala· ers, 01 s ,,.n
wear12g a bla_ ck cassock and_ a differently _• as. Wlio can come? I-et 118 a-II pray for God, to Hee bright days dawning autl sue- enrollml'nt ol me111 ht>,.,., m,.~,1•n:ierR anJ
1
boye;e.n·d girls ·have been t>stabli11hed, as al- h ;,_
1
I
d d
th th J
~
•
cc~s crowning their labors of luve-~nd pa• visitors, Kld,•r 1<:l1jah ( ~ood win, th,, l're11
so a seminary for the education of teachers, 8 ape Rurp ice, procee e. WI
e ~ ergy. the success of the Gospel in Indiana.
tience of hope.
dent n•ad a1id ~uhllliltcd the followiug
to the altar, where _he officiated a!<. sno•d~a- .
I
N. A. wtilker.
1md another for preachers. The natives shew con
and sang the epistle. The Rev. A. Sqmb,
___________
As the iinme<liate result of our m,•eting,
A 1,11ni,;,;s.
i a<sttotig iocline.tion and fitness to become
curate in charge, preached the sermon,
- we had but two accessions. One of these
To the Tn,~i,rna Glm~ti:111 MiR~ionarv ~(),
. teachers anrl mh1istets of the Gospel. The whicll lasted only six minutes. At the eveIndiana Chri~tian Su11day-school Association.
was one of the prindpal pl1ysician~ of our ciety c,onnned in ludiauapoli~, Oct · 111 ,h
· Mission also sustains a printing establishning serviee the altar was very tastefully
During the recent convention of t; ie In- pl:tce, an Eng-lish gentlf'man rearm! \rnd ('d- 1 f\67, the 1111,l<'rRig-111! 1, iu 1•ompli:rnre ll·ith
ment, which is almost entirely managed by
dt"corated with flowers and candles. 'fhe In1liana ChriRtian Mi~sion:iry Societ), at hi. ucatad in the ari st o('ratic Church of Eng• 1th • yfir~t Bylaw oft l1l' ,\,.~m,iatinn, rt'fl/>Prlnatives, and from which a large 11umber of
service commenced at seven o'clock and fin- dianapoli~, a State Christian Sunday-school land, bnt 011 hearing th e tl:or<.pPI in ttl'l fu/ly submit~ tLt• following 1'1•port anil
. books and tracts· are annually issued, writished at a quarter to ten. This was partly Ai;sociation was formed. It~ object is to purity and simplicit_y it captiv'l~ed hi~ hi:art s;ggc~tiollR.
. ten in a good part lly native Hindoo conaccptmted for bty' the length of some of tlie enlist the Prlt.ire hrotherhood of thib State n.nd le<l him ID obed1ence to ChriAt. He 18 a
Dear hrethrl"n; we ha,· •• grt•:ll rr>ason to
. verts 1;hemselves.
hylflnS, and the introd·uction of antiphons, in earnest efforts to promote the interests valuable addition to out ranks, a nd will do bu thankful tu 011 r Jl,•1-1\i·n]f FR!lrn, frnm
CEYLON."-It is reported that in the island etc, One of the.hymns consiRted of twenty- of Sunday-schoo!R.
much and wield a powerfol intluencMc for whoin couwth ,.,·,·ry good :w.J }',·.-1,•,·t ,:ift,
''()fOeyloii, Ba?dhis~ sr.hools ha Ye been open- six versf\s, The:sermoriwa!!preachedbyFaAconstitutionwasadopted,andthe fol- the cause of the blessed i\·f:+ster.
uch for llisnrnltii,li,·,1 farnrf\, hnth inprnn. ed for Buddhist children, to save them from th1r1 Ignatius, from the words 'Comfort ye, lowing officers elected for one year:
good Heed has lxien sown, a.n,l 'we believe denoe an,t iu gr:w,,, whidi h:11'<' 1,.,,. 11 rn
being led away by the i_nfluc•nce of Chri~tian Co in'"ort ye, 1n,-y people, saith the Lord.' Afn.e
II. IIenry, .~Iart,· isville.
that much of it haH fallen into g-ootl
ground
free 1y 1>C~ t owe,,, 11\."'il u~ rl llrlllf.!
•
7 8•;d,,nt-J.
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,
011r •1·
''. 1~s1011schools. A violent conflict hus there begun teian
1 •
exa>lana_tion of the text, the preacher
C'or. Se.c'•-W.
\V. D,iwling, India.oar,- and will sconcrJ 01' jluter 8pri111;
· )1r,1m1 \ }'Ur·
'
'G j up llllll mng arr y1•:1rJ1,l\\' ,· \ .,,111~. A II I I1Plll1
~.etween the Christian~ aod the Buddhists, pr. ceede in his manner to rebuke the olis.
01
forth lruit tot ie g ory 01
•
,nuts of 1111 l,.,n,,s 1 JwoplP )1111 " J,,.,n
be1ond anything hitherto known there.
w~rldliness ot the p,resent age. He could
Rea. Sec'y-J. L. Parson, Noblesville.
L. BERRY s~11T11,
crowned wilh :11 111111 1:int ~uccP~~, tillinfl onr
, ·• ,Cnil<rA.-:M ews have been received from no~' speak comfortably' to hisheare1·s. How
Treasurer-A. C. Shortridge, Indianap- • .
\
haarts with foo,I ,rnd 14':l~d, ... es. Hnt nhovo
-Dr.Maclay-ls Miseion in China, opened there could he 'speak comfortably ' to those who olis.
American Clirlstlan Sunduy Scool A'!Noclatlod,, all, thtl Gu~pt,I of' { 'hhst ~ti II n·lllain~ 1l,e
: some. ten years since, and until lately with- w"nt to theatres, balls aud casinos? He beBoard of Mana,,.,ers-O. A. B11r!!CB~, A.
· 1 J , 11111 1· rl j},.,
~
''
··
JJy the courtesy of tile Co111mitt€1' ~nor· Ill'rl·t.:igi! 0 1· (,'"' 1· s 11e•
f' ,,, ,o •·
"
·-outia•single uonversion. The Docfor now lieved
that more than half of the people who R, Benton, A. C.. 6hortridge, W. W. Dow- d~· 01 liusiness at the n•ceut ,:ou veutwn of Hain ti-; and <·.,11, ,·rt ,J11111•r". Sh iii I 1H rn,t
writes as follows:
,
had that morning receivtld the holy com• ling, A. C. Grooms, N. A. Walker, lndm11- the Anwrican ChriRtian Mi,Rion:try Soeiety lift our heart~ to 0,111 in 1h!lnk•gil'ing allll
"l am glad to be able to say t.hap we are m11nion,iftheyweretodiebeforenextSun• aM'.olis,·D.H.Gary,Ediuburg·,ll.ILB.lack,·
l 1·or :1 111·
1m 1l 1't1t· tit s: "(ll ' 0ti 1:1 r m1•n
, atiU t'leeing 1,he ble~sing of God re$ting on dny would go straight to heJl.fire. They ,. ad1·son ·• 0. G. Ba,.tholomew, Rockville,· ln•ld in Oinci1111aii Oct. 22, the hour from pra ~c
11
· ti J r' t 1· I ·
""
11<1
.,.
"
•
'
8 to 9 o'olock on Thur~day mor.ni11~ waM al• wou ( pratH<l I!· •" 11 or 11s g 0011 1w00 •
·. Olll' ·\lfork. Since my last visit to tit city of wlre told. to hate thti world, but how could J. z. Taylor, L~fayette,· W, IL Wiley, Terf 1·
I I 1
1.
h I ·11 n 1,f
"
lotlt·d
to
the
brethren
gatlH•rnd
and
~1Jt'cially
or
HH won, er II woy,.;8 1o t e < 11 1 n·
, K-uoking, I have aclministered ba tism to p :ople Le s,1id to -hate the world who fre- re Haute.
iutercflt,ed in the whJ"tict ol Suutlay Sdiools. men.''
two persons. Sunday, the 14th of April, I q~ented 1rnch plaoe&? The sermon lasted
The Corresponding Secretary will spend
·
·
ti n
Th 3 brethrcncarr.eto'getlrnrattht• l1011r deH1g!tis ma<lc 111y ,lutr, a1·,•or,l1ng- to H' y·
was m the southern part of our ti d of la- a~out aa hqnr an i.l a h a lf''
.
C. L. L.
a portion of his time in the field, in ad voca- nated; anrl after much intC'rcHtingdissi·ussiou, Law referred to alHn-<', 10 rPpnrt t 0 you, my
b6r. In the m9rning I was in village I
---------tin«
• • 11! 'b rf>t h ren brethren, t h e n,n<1·it ·Jon r> 1· 011r ,~,.,•1;, t v, am I
" the interests and aims of the Associa- aupointerl a committee o,m~1st111g
. oalle1 Haltan, situated c-n the coas ; I hap- '
tion, and in oraani%ing auxiliary souietic!l.
r
V
I
·
)
Lard,
Campbell,
Gl'rould
a11d
an- to make 1<t1i: 1 t<ll).!!!l'St1011e t\A m:iy "'I
"'
GiJhert,,
··tizecl fourteei, adults and two chil, ren, (no
A circular will shortly be issued, containBm,kirk to take the whole ~uuji-ct iutu con• ,leomed 11ecl'~~an·. 1 am ~orrv to ~ay,
'11uoq' accounts in the N t.:W Te~t11111 nt.-L.)
ing tht• c,on~titution o~ th~ Association: al· Aidcration, s,nd report at Gi, P. M. The have not a very flatt .. ring rql;1rt lo mnke.
Jn, the afternoon, in another pla , I hap•
DlscuHsiou.
so the form ofa CQP11t1tut10n for the a11x1l- l1rtithren came to~ethcr at that h1111r. Dr. It will be r••1111•1r1h.,~ed that. at our la~t
•tited eleven adults and one child~ . twentyToL1mo, Iowa, Oct, 31, 186'1. ia;y as,iociations, ~ith the 1Jlan of operation
s
"
C
t-,he1111ard ·_rn the c rnir, A. N: Gilhe_.rt. ~t•_c. annual lnr1•ting, 110 Cor-r•!Mp011di11.z- , prrr·
Dear .Brother Errett:- I have been re- Pro1iose1.l b. y the noard
•~rglit baptii;ms in one day."
_of Ma1.iagerA.
op•
,,. I i
I
t
1th
The
oom
ttl 1ttee re1>0rted throu_g-h their c 1iatr- tary was c 110t<1•11._
•"
1a,
110
1_r.,_t
1rr
w
The departnr,, from Apostolic practice in quested to send to y'o1! for publication in 'ies of this circnlar ma" be had by addressII
to
J
man
A.
lj.
Gilbert;
That
it
ii,
expt•,lien1
a11,l
11R
on
that
•)c,;11s1011
wlio
waH
~·•
111g
un·
..Dr. Maclay's accpunt is too obviou~ to nee.I tjhe Standard, a short history of an impor ing the Corret!ponding Secretary, a.t Indiank I l
JI I
)
ffi ,,
IJI'Oper that ~ Suuday Sclllloi As~ocill.tiou _be derta <1 t 1e , utie,• au, a iurB ,,J I ial o ,. ·
comment.
.
i.
:
tant discussion.·
.
apolis.
- • _
formed havrng the whole natwn !or 1t1, ~Moreover, 0111 <'l!IJt<I ii 11t.io11 ,,ro, ·1d•:• ihnt
~-,.~~is,tory of the United States ha.s been
A!b(lut nine years ago, the Dunkard
tidd oflabors, after whirh the followin_g he officer!! Rimi! hol,l th,·ir <1ffir,, 111,til ihm
lately published in China, in th Chinese
rjen1ls of Linn, Co. manifested a great
.lnnual Meeting at Huntington, Ind.
l I t 1f
con1-1titution and list of officem was nnanl· succetisors arr cllo11,,11. S"ni" ho)'''' t 18
_Janguage, which is now being t anslated nxiety to bring their peculiar views of
HUNTINGTON Ind., Oct. 213th, 1867.
moualy
adopted.
,he
Sociflty
fail
d
to
••lPet,
Bro.
\\
m.
How,,
·'into 'li:nglish. On tile 30th of la.st D~ember rine imnwr-siou, feet-washing, and the
•ho !Jud
tillt•d that. 1111il'~ Wll h SIil'" ~••neral
F or P res1"d en t - Tb omas M unnc 11 •
.Ihiar Bro. Er'l"eU;-We have J·ust close<I
q
· a decree was issued, which shows[that proord'~ Suype1·, before the vublic, in a dis, tiafaction the ,,.-~vi(Jll~ ,,·ear, could b be in·
. 1~re~1'd ent--J • H . J'1enry, I 111i ·
V we
.gt~ris post1ible even iu CLiua. 4ccording Qll8Sion; a11\f having a mau in _whose ability 01J.r,.., "Annual .Meeting" which has beeu i11
J18
need
'to conti11ue in thP work; ut
C orresdiond .mg Secre t ary- II· • G erou ld•
. ~Q ;this decree, a regular university: iR found- they had coritidt:ince, it was proposed tl1at all p_r.ospects a complet•.. saccess, an d.. one of
r
Iua not
8
'V
1::1
L
hon,.ht
the
~tate
of
his
hrnlth
won
·
R ecor mg ecretary- • , • ape.
.ed'for the Btudv of the J<.nrorean Sciences. he and Brother N. A. l\11!Connell should the ·most hai:,py aud Joyful meetrngs we
e,
Tre11snrer-C. H. Goulcl.
nstify him in 11o <loinll. Thu~ WP were
. iJ!lminations are to be hel4 every three canvass the ground of difference bet ween have ever attended.
\Ve were of course disappointed, in that
Boa1-d of Managers~ Henry Bosworth, eft for a, time without a grneral a!.(rnt.
year~ and the best ·scholars a.re '.io r~ceive them and the Diiroiples. A public discusM'
Learain"
•os
I
. prizes and appointments. The candidates !clion was ;held in ·Dec; 1858. The Dunkard 1,ou could not• be with us, but the man you W . .T.. 1,J.oore,
,W m. o·1'-•ke n 8 011 , J OR e P h
., that Bro. J. Ji. B:111l!t•rman
l
tie
"
ti
d
w.
h•J B , H a 11 , p • B• t1r•1
illinuto takl' tb(• fh•\11, the Boan Oil h It
.fm -the publio service · will hereafter be brethren not being satislied W?th the· effort sent us, @nr old and esteemed riend an
Tlg .., •
n' 1 es, F' • M • K'b
I ·
ff'.
1
>-Obliged to show that they ul\derstand not of their man, intimate<I that they had men brother in ChristJ. H. Jones, of your city, by, 0. A. Bartholmew, Penn.; J. ll. H. th of Nov. 1 fl60, ap1 oiritt-,i him11 to t d
.onlf the'philosophy of Confncms, but also who could sustain their views. Whereupon Ao completely filled the place, that we soon ,Nessel.ar.e, N. Y.7 W. W. Dowling, Ind.; P. ffioe. Soon -after Bro. Ban~l'rnH ) atdtrn ~
· d a e, M ass.'
a mee1ting of the Hrn1rd, r1>1>e1vr d t et
-~ phyaical sci.ences,matheme.tics,-the laws, the brethren of Linn Co. replied, that, forgot.out disappointment, and could only BJ a1e
eoes11ary inHtruction a.11<1 papn~. an ~.
of
andthe-oonetruetion of machinery. whenever they presented a man in whom :think ot the love of Jeans, the t1iumphs of
·
CoD-rrNnmw:.
ut t"n the w.ork. But he ~oon became 8atw
b
r
,~a~, consicle~g ,th<: past opposition ?f they had unlimited confidence, they would his Cross a.nd the grand mission in which . Article 1.-Name.-This Society shall he
as Christians we are en.a a_[!ed, as we sat known as the "American Christian Sunday
ed tb11-tt1s talent anrl fcpJin!.;'~ Wl'r<' .,w·
·China-- to all, 1nnovat1on and progreS11,_ 1s give them another opportunity.
,.,
•
·
·
d·apted
o
the
work
of
an
Ev11n~1•\i,t
than
.
.
f ,1~
.Sllr•,l!y a.great step forward. ·
~metime last Spring, they informediour lil!tening to his word~, filled with glowing School .m.s11001at1?n.
Art: · ~L-ObJect.~The o~Ject of th1R that or la· f!olicitor of Mis~iouary u'~.
~
·
•'
_,........,. ·
,
·
.br thren that they had found such a nrnn, eloque11C',e and subduing pathos, as he nn
II 1
herefor4 he resigned thu offic•'·
e ' k
il•• , ,,•
Hebrew Statistics.
·.· '. · .
an woere r~dy for a pubiic debate as soon ibldeil the grea.t, grand ~nd gtoriouuystem A11<1~c!at1on, ii!hall bet~ euhst the ·entire
·
d
d
nh
•
"
th
h
od
"~r
t
""'-rt
t
g---1
brother
and
ha&
donC'
a
g-oo<l
wor
,
.
fi Id TL
·e haTe
-.. :!J:'he<i.Belif'ew Nationtil; a new 'Weekly plib- ae. the necessary· arrangements could be of re'd emption, to .l arge~ attel'lt1ve· an a - "" ns.1ae _ uro er o m = nes .,uu o """'
4-dl--.t·Ilondon, give11'interestin~'details 'm de ...Acoardi~gly ·propositions were a- miring audienoel'!. •· Lon~may he .be spa.~ed promote the. eause of Sa~day Sb~Gls.
.
~nei!~!tt~]l:,v:e~g;;\cha~ ye:r ·witho'.:~ 11.~.iy .p;•·nto
proolaim·the
glorious
G<lspel
to
a
dyrng
.
·Art.
III.-Membersh1p
.......
Th1s
AHocm"
rt1"
abo.u.t the. pr.·esent condition .o.f. :t~.e_ Je..ws. g_t ed,upon,•on t. he subjects of Trine In:i,~er·
t10n shaJI ·meet annually, and shall be com- enU'a,ten to plead the cla!mA of th e ~or~ ·'
'th~.'.e ~.~e a~."P!_ e8?fl.~, som.e; m. .miµ1.0n., of ~1 n, The ~,ol'd18' Supper and Feet-washing ,world.-11
1
, The otliel'l preachers · resent, who aided .posed oftbttoffioel"fl of all Ohristian Sunday henee w hdve done bnt little, Bl' a 80<'iety,
ts.1.•·wsl·~tt~es
.. fl•E···~.r.o_pe~a..,nearl1one-~.,1,f. ,m,.-the11itblma,;aernbly.
,, ,
.
0
aflollowlJ: ln_R11Seia~·,f
iOn the IDOflli~g of the U.th of _Qot. a iue. with tlieir ,i,,m.yer.s a. n. ex:h.ortation.e and :::lchoo1 ,A1i180<iiati. ona,, ,and de. legates thl,m in· ~ w rk which oar ~•mi~m con~:
r
h
h'
h S d
S,.L-1
"b .
ll nlatea.
or wa.nt of a Curnt~pon_J,n~ I I
1tO(t,Oh0{ 10·.Atistna, 1190,000; ln,,Pl"U.11.~~•. larie COJ!~tlO!l. of·Dud.kards, D1sC1~88 ilomeofthem,with
t eir. xbelleut·preac mg, OM
un ay. cuuu oontri ntmg annna y rret.art· l'have no mear.11 of ~tat mg. w_111
.'
,
i;;
tll'@
254,000; in ~he rest of Germany,_ 192,000; atli(l ot~rs nM at• thf,Day-Cteek me&tmg _.err,L.L,0rlrpenterof au~n;Ohiowith to th41 fuads,of.the,A.seociation.
•wholli wa have loug labored 1n· the Goapel,
Art. IV.~fficers-The oflic~fi. of this ·has
et>
done by A ixtliar;· · ,w_i,· • ,:
,tn,r~aUt'-'l'. about so,ooo; in Swdzetland, hoase1 Lmn <Jo.,;fowa.
a11•d than whom· no ohe hae done•lio lb.ncb Aesodiatioii shall ha a P.rtlllideui and ,one, Some Di rict~ we kno,•, ha,•c hpt missio
.,.e,ooo;;,,m·:ureat•.J:hUU;1, ~~,ooo; in Syri~
f:l'heDunkallQ mends were represented
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ariet in

t bll eu.ngdinl work,
wuch ~011d h&11 Lt•~u aocompl.i.she
1 aui happ_v to llta.tl' tl1at you
111pn.gont, ha H' rt'C't•nt ly Recur
,·ioet1 of Bro. N. A. Walker, all '
ing &Jcretary, who ha.A slk'nt a
ill the work, a11d will Jouht.1,•,,
;rou what rl1•,·o\'~ri,•11 he has n,
the.ahort t.iml' he h~ll heen arnv,1
comes, if it he ynur plea.iurt>, tv
aelf wholly to tlw work, not 011I
ye&r, l'.ut M lor,ijl;
111, l111,o(ll Clll
u88ful Ill we m1e•10111<ry c•a u""·
}<'or " 1111! 11t1\t1•w,·11t of wha
,done finiu1l'1all y, I , ,·fn y,111 to t
the HA'<'onlin!.'. :-i,~-r,•t 11ry ai- .l
(
0
}jerewith !!t1h1111ll1•,l. IL uu.y nt-1
io llL&tc thnt ,,,m,· ~Oll,l llrc•tl1r••
oar Socil•ty, au,I han• AU!-!K•'1<t
c,hangl-s in 011r 1•\au of ,.,..,,,ernt1
create 11rej11.li1:,, ai-:i;i11Nt th<!..li<'<:Jit!t
ing It a "huru:w institution,'' 11H11
prer<•g&tin•8 of th,· l'iiur,·li, an,! r,1
Lord's a1T:lll,L!'•·1ut>ul hir dn· ,·n11
the world, ut it, gl1,ry. Tl,e,,•
ought t,1 know 111,11 all th,• l>t'""'I
Socil'ly ti""~ 1~ d1111,• hy the 1.'l 1
tbeS0<.·.i,•t~ i, ,11<I~- t.h,• ;l'l•'Jlv~• ofth
and thcr~tor,· 11 l1>><l 1, gl,,r11i,•,l 111
t,he :--01.·il!I y 11""" l t,., Cli11n·h
the honor, 1111d ll11· I..,rd i~ th11s izl
the Cl1111~·h. lJu tl11• 111i,,hi.i1111ry !:the vari,011H ~,•,·1, r11I, llw reN11P<·t.i1·
ee thiH ~11stui11 tb,•111 uftlH· l1t1IIO"
from th1•ir w,lrL'i It t.hu Baj>li~l if
t,oci••ty d11,•• " g11<>,I work, 1.1
Church !-(<'ts th,, ,·n•,lit. ~,1, 1f ll
MiRsiowuy :-iu,·il'I y, i 11:rng11rnt1·J
t:Lined l,y th,· ('l11 islittn l1111lh~rbo,1
perform>\ Ko"'l w, 1 rL, it "1111\d 1...
by oil prol'er thi1,L.111~ 111,rn, a,; ti
the Chri,,1h11 ( ·1,ur1·li.
Sonw b1v1 hr,•11 wo11 \,l 1,a l,~tit1111
Soci1•tv ll l!'''"·rni ,1,.t1•111,i11;1i11n·h,
tion. ·1 tl1111k ";, oui,:l1t t-0 l,•n1
1ieri1•11,'<'. \\·,, PIJ•••• ha,I a ti,
l\fi;;•illlllll',' ~n,·i..t \' i11 tl11s ~· I
tlllUII' ol,j,,;.,i.,11s w,:n, 111111!1' t,1 tl111t
whi,,'1 :n,• 11rg-1•,I rJL!':1i11•t tlw l'r,•,t 1
the fill~}"'"'' .,f l_111r111,1111iin1? th,• I
anti l1rtni.r111i;i: oil rnt,, th,• work, th1•t
wae 1tl11.111dont'• 1 ,rnd a ,y~ti•m of C
opi.irutiun \\:I• 11,l01,,<•d. Th11 1-l,
11yHt.em:uically ,li,trwl<'d Rl11_l ('\'I
&rr&ll~l'<l
1;, .. tlH· ll1'l'dlllJ'li,hllll'I
l(re&L work.
Bill th<• Htlt1·1'<1l'Iely
Hot tak1• ho},! of l h,· w,irk 11s w:1• , .
80 that aft,·r sii \'<'lll'll t-x1wrimi>11'.
ohani111~ tr, "'it i°J,,. d1tl't-ri·11t vir
pla.o 111·u, ..J ·111< 11t1rl' lad 11, "•"''far
mi~io111uv work is t'o1ir·1•rn1•d.
WM r•Jll1;,d,·l,;.I ,111til it n•s11lt,• 1 I
prese11t,-i,l{'i.-t_r. I "·mild th,•r<'l<1r1·
that l\'C' pnll:t•t•d \\1th th,• "•ode Wt·
iu luuJd, :1~ ll ~rn:i.-r v. I lrnve 110
to suug.•,1., 11.11d I l11i1;,, no ,rn,• 1•l~•• 11
howt,1·,·r wodili1•1t1i"u~ an• ""l!~••~t••
lauar tl11:m p,i(1 • 'ritly, trP,11 it;,,m.
fully llll•I d1,,,.,,.,, 111 tl1n11 har.111 • 1111,1
A111l 1111\\' 111:iy thl' l-(rt•:1L JI,,11,I
Clmn·h hit'"" aud 1-111id,• ll~, ar.d 111
Holy l:l1,in~ ,!1,.-,,\1 in 1111 to ,.
atn,111l,'tl11•11 '.111d r,111lrirl all nnr n11h11
iontt, SlJ aN t11 111111-.,· thi" 11,,.,,ti11f{ 111
to his Holy 11n1111• 1111,l 11 1111',.AIII~ 1
humnui11·. ,\II of which i" rt'"I''
11uh111111,:,1,

as

El.lJA)l U,Hlll\\'IS.

For ri·:1An11s 1l>si1,:11,·d by I.Iii' Pn•,1•
hiR ad<lr,,,a • JIIT fi11:111,·ial n•porl• Hh(I
&mall . ~1lll<>lllll of 111,ir1,•y IIH h,ni11r
throu~1 ,1111" Tn•:i.•11ry d11n11i 1J1t• ,,:,
A prnp11•il l<Jll wa• ..,., l11111tt1·d In'~ ,..i
preA1•11t ( )rga1,i1.,111011 H: rl I\l 1"~101::
cietv· v.hwl•. :dt1•r l1:1v1nl.{ 111'"11 d1.
at f!O~l' l,•nl!th w:1• withdi·a11·11; :tfL, r
the third :irt il'IE ol' 1h•, ('c,n,tit111io11
Socif'f ,. Irv :1 1111:Ulilll•,IIH ,ot,•, W><M :l
hy 111 r'.ik i,; ~ 0111 I h,• \< ,1'rdH "":t,frh I
pai<i in ll11· :1111111,I a,1111 -of on,, ,
lell\•i11g ii tn r,•1l'1in· llw l"'?JNllrfltof,
lars tn r:<111~til11IP 11 !iii• 111,·mbcr,l,iJ.
hO\l'<'\'l'r, do,·~ 11ot ntl',,,-t 1,r.,vi1111
tract,.).
Part oi t.li<' for.•1101111 of t l,r
oocnpierl lll "f/'.:lll11.i11g "Tile 111,li:lll:.
tiab Hu11dav :-;,,Ji,,.,) A•"wi111iou";
Vf'nlinn wn;al•o lr1~ld whil'h r,•s111i,-.I
e.dopti<Jll of•· A rt id•!~ o) AMrn:iatiou''
pur,10He of 1,111di:1,1111" l:lll•IM iu 1111·
and er,,.·ti11!l ~1111,d,\,. L11ildi11J.(A tl,rr
'lrbieh t,,1 .,.(11,•11.I~ 11.11d ( 'hriMtia11iz1i th!
lnf'n arHI :111<0 to HllKtarn tc•a•·li<'.rK .rnd
era amo11gHt t!ieru.
.Arpli .. :ttr,,n. lf_')lll Ml'Vl'!a.l Co11_gn·
for aid in a1!Hta1rii1,J.( l•,1a11,-:~hcal
-..etf' 1rnhmiltt•d lt1 th~ ~u,:i<'ll', hut,'
ll() pre~e11t m,•1111•, 11\ I ,.11l'h w;·r,• rel•·
tlie board of Jla11a~er• lor futufe &11l1.
Tht1 fol 1., w1;1,.; Ii Ht of om~•·rM aud
ager~ for the ea,r1iu;.: y,•:ir 'N,<-~ r"pnrt
tlie nomiuatin~ Committe•• and t'<)II
by tlw ~,11·1..t ,: ·· v11:
Fneident--1•:l<l,•r t-:Jijnh Go.mhvin.
Vice Pre.4ui1'1&1s'.--llv1d Butlt•r,
Burge,iM, I l. l:it. J ul111 \' air !Jake, •nd
J11,meNon.

Oorre,"}JOndir,g Sr,·re"1ry-Noah A

er.

Rrrordi11g ,'iecret,1ry-,Joh11 M.

w-ell.

7roorurer-Jo11.cph :\I. TilfC1rd.
Manart,·s--H) l,111il T. Bruwnz_;J"
~ew, 'l 110111:,s Loekli:ut, Wm. W. 1
mg, A. H. B,·11tor1, .J:wu'" M. ll~the~.
uel .K. l1011liour, A. l>. lfomrtck,
llla.nl.iuahip, J. ll. l'obh, II. IL
Roherl I.. llowt:, arid Jameij II
Cullou~l1.
•
Brethr{'[t A. R B,·11ton and J. M.
'Well were appointt>,1 to prepue 1111i
j!reamhle sud reN<!lutionK ·~ behalf •J
Socit1ty to be Jurmslu:,I th11 tanuly, '
into the r!'cur,I~, and puhlighe<l i I
Christian Standard, Anwriean Ch,'
Review an,l Chri~tian Itecord, in rC'gl\
the deoeaso of our latu hrother Joh

~
On motion it was uu11.nitnoa~ly
Re..oiv6ld that the thanks ofthia 8, 1

•re

berl!by tuJere<l, the v~riou~Rail
~paniet1 which hne gr11.nted_r<1.tnrn p
'-" of--eharge.
Brethren· A.

R. Benton,

'

The . Chri§tr311··Sta.n~ard,
;~•. ioi!'
t "~\ ev.~.e·. io·al ;w.-~~~,.by

s.
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Toe· 0:>rh8p6tidii1 ·

'8eM-6t

_.thia

net the corref!ponfenoe
·.• 00Ue1.,1; 8t~$ist~eiapµ 14\lltitJift.
t~ · .~Y b.e,· of~~ to die
nf _-.sol~ott funds· fer its support

pu~

~~n'a

~re-

t~~a~?;;!/f th~fr J>~~-~~•
~~ .All officel's, missionaries and
the Association shall be wetn·
ood standing in the Elhm-ch of
•

,,

,f· ·:,.,, .. ;,,

I

U. _Th~ ~~~ annutllmeelli11g,-.U
Cmcmnah on the-.M~nday ,a'ft.er
l,,ord 's day in OctQber, l~~,A.9d

d meeJings

a~9!

at such ti~e 1
~~
previous' ano'of.1

1designated at
;
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This Constitution may; ibeta1.
\IMDd~d at any annual. aeetb1g
, of two-thirds .of the -Jpe8l~l_i8
,rovided notice in· writm~ rUiall
g·.1ven one year previoiis'sr.lting
,l amendment.
· -,
,
on; aujonrned.

A. N.•G:n.mmT.,.
a Christian Bisslo~ ~~t,~, .•
_i.3na ;Clfristlan_ Mi!sio~ry S~~
:o. annual sess10~ m. the Q.brie..f~
~ianapolis, a~ two 'o'ci~'.k
tit,.hi 1867 and oontinned '.its' ·sestbie afternoon-of the·l8tb, ,, '-'
;,l}.Ei( uaual number of -brethren.of
were in atten~ce. and, a lai;~r
visitors from ~~ef,
1~~n
totore attended otu.annoa:1 meet.of whom w11re pei-hapB · i'riduoed
by the ".all lot' ln,ethren· ~m ~11
to meet .at Indlanapqlie at, !tba~
a view to devise and !ldoPt,aoiQe
,e education and enlighLenment
dmen ofibe Sotith.'
· · '·
1e usual devotional e~erciseii
t of members, me"8enaeTB· '·itbd
J<ler Elijah Goodwin, ·the
apJ submitted the following
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Im!iana Christian Mi98ionary Sp- .
vcned in Indianapolis, Oct .16th
-11ndersigned, hi c:iotnpliance 'lh'lh
ylaw of the Assooiation, reepectmite tee following &port. and
.J8.

g

o.

e1him~elf.to the private and
of 1te mtereet11 and ~~:·-.
' he Board of ~anagere -se~ of
1th' the"fieaenrer, Jbjll'~,-'ib
,f . Cincinnati ~r ~iciJQtJ'.,,1
om ahall cohstilute a quObla,
int thei~ own Ohai-mtan and.iieo.
vacancies that may ocC11r)bi~~
receive and dis\)urs~ £ondj/,ia'
1te, and missionari~s, and,iix,~ek
ions and direct iheir } a : ~ ntl
e Corresponding Secre~rf
e Association at each ··adnua1

'

:a:., St•. John .. V&inDake.·.• .N. A.·. Walke·r·
O._A. Burge~ and J. M~ Tilford -were ap•
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St.one (agreeably 00 an article in thP ConstiOnt knows it all: not ms an en
a11d the ~thal'II, whom the motht•n! O<'t'&Sio11tution) were appointed to act with the PresLike oars, obscured • nd dun;
a·lly.' <lrag info the drawin~•room. "'onll'n,
nd
pou~t~ Meesepg~l'!I . to the American ident 38 E.xeoutin; Cowmittee, whose duty
" kn<>wing ua, He gives tbia Book,
at !e age ~hen thl'Y are mo~l int~rest in~,
Ohr1st1an Missiop.ary,Soclety..
.
it shall be to disburse the moneys of the
That"" may know of Him.
·,
t
ve/. seldom ;appear at all. Tlu-y llhnt th<'lll·
All the ses!JiOD!I of the ~ety an.d of the Society in forwardi~g :,he missionary work.
His words, my love, are grac,ious wnrd,,
\; 1.1(\lv ~ np ,vhh thf'ir l111!lhau,I~ and th<'ir
1
9onventio11s re(~rred to above, were full of
On motion of Bro Rutan, It was resolved
And gracious thoughts exptts•;
i
I
chi~,l~'n, TbPy are 1101 exp,'<'led to
wtere11t for the spread of ¥-essiah's king• that the i:xecutive Commit.tee be instructed
He cares e'en for th e tittle bi rd
,
be I.I 'U. :-o:i1.~t!. ill sur1)()IIM lt) he too mu~h
1
l'.~11 w,hat, d~:v,eneJ li.e· h411 m•d~.
·agi dom. .Jl~d the salyation o( men, a11d_ ~o to ~mploy ~o QVa!1gelist 11r Corresp~ndiog
That wiogstbe blue t.byss.
en
J 10 patrrniz ort 1 h(' y,,ungn folk11 to
the$C?.rt, qm~:he. )li,.s b.E1en,,am.QIJ.g_ QB-. .H~ ~pe _is mdu.l~d t_hat when PY ~.he D1vu_1e:- Secreta;r• 1mmed1at!ly, whose duty !t shall
or coming wanu aod woea he ibou11u:
pay any attl.'Utdm to them. In no country
coDl\ll!:,· i~-~ b.~you, p.leMUl"e, 1:.0,fitl:Ve bun~ \>le86lng1 the Society shall again meet m be to V18It all orgamzed Churches m the
Erewan&or woe begtl.ll;
'
111 thf' world f~;SO<'l<'t, !'1) trnh an,! umni~d
oo(fWl:l_o ·~·tb.e wo.fk, .Rot -onlv f~r one: annu_.e.l. ses,ion in .October 1868 it. will be State, urge the im11orta.nce of greater liberAo toolt to Htm a bunrnp heart,
takably II p11bllr mfttrimonial i-n:trket R!I in
""
1,.,__
·
"'
h
h
That He might feel for UJ&ll,
th' !\( h · ,1 I 'h' h .
yMr,, blJ)i '115. 09J8 ~s h. ~' j a-111
can..,.b11l',mada
man. uest t. •.t much good , as. been. the re- ality on the part of the brethren in the sup16. f ot er!! ,;ix 11 1t t <'Jr <iau~hte~ in t ht>
Qll(lfu(in ~ "1issioni,.ryqa~
, .
. sult of the organized eff'ort of the brother- port of the Gospel, and to secure the means,
Then, O, my first, mv 001:v lo.-e,
pn•tta•~t pol<~ih,lr <irf'~~P~, with rihhon" an,!
Fol'. & . full, ~e,~t.,of, what, has been hood through thiB Society.
1t possible, to effect a more thorough work
The kindest, dearest. best!
flowena. Yonn'll' men m:ih tlu·ir t>tf('!·s-don~ tioaµcially:. l'r:ef~: ,yo11 to. the-reports
'.ELIJAH GOODWIN Pres. in ev&ngelizing the $ta,te.
On Him"may all our hope& repose,
h('artt, gl'n<'rally-~nmetiml'~ lortunt'e-irn,I
t.
of the ~rdi.ng_~r:et.,.ry and ~reaJ1ur~r,
JooN BRA¥WELI. Rec. Sec.
Moved, That the proceedings of this
Ou Rim our wisbo• "''"
the f ir yo1111g e. r,•aturt·i< are led aW1\Y', nt',·!'r
_ • •
meeting I><! published in.the American ChrisHis be th e foture's doubtful day,
~o RJ pear ogain until tlwy h:ne good~ of
~erew~th submi~~ I !l~1Dl-8¥ not be.,!,amiu
""'.hA
. .. p,rathi:e.n
P""Se
tiao Review, Christian Standard, and the
Let joy or grief bef,.I!;
the1r'own to ofl('r. Tlwv nr<' <'On sider('(\ "out
t· 0 sti.te that som.e., ~VYM
r:Resolutions of Res-et.
In life or death. in weal or woe,
f
k ,.
l ·
our Soc!~t.y,, an.d. b,ave suggfflted' some
rv
Western Evangelist.
Our God, our guide, our alt.
o t . ruar ·ut, an, i<eem thPmsel,·ps to lo~e
ebanges lD pllr.plan, !of cQOp1m1,tim1 •... TJu,y BY THE INDIANA ~HRISTUN' MISSION:A.BY
On motiOII, a v9te of thankR was given
__________
all i tl'l'l' 8 t in thl' snl'ial ~ayeti,•s whiC'h thry
create prej11dice a.ga,\nl!f, 1J!.~.~~ty-ihy eallSOCIETY
I
the brethren and sisters of Pleasant Grove
.. hon ,l do their ~har,,• in HIISl;1ining. Socielv
ing it a "hu1:1µ1n i~et;4utio,u,.','. usurping the
Wherea, it bu plea&ed ·our Heavenly Fa· .cha1;ch for their unparalleled hospitality and
Talk at the Waterftill.
u• th s rohh,•,l of its !,rig t,·st o 111u1wnt~.
prer<>gativesofthe chuJ1'h1 and,:robbil!g the lther to remove from ue our beloved brother, Christian court06y. . .
.
an, ,oeN '!'01'11, v. D,
Won an, wh,•n she is at tht> tu! nes~ of maL()rd's arran~~ent fer _tlle con,renJon of: John R. Surface; a faithful minister of the
Larg? and. app~ec1at1ve audiences were · We were staudiug in a ,Jeep gorge "'e• tur1t ',')'l't ~till youn~, wh,•u Nb,• combi11&11
n.
world, of its glory These brethren G · l
d
f · d f h I d"
entertamed with discourses from such talent twee,1 two ,·ery high rnouutain~. It wa11 a mat nlv dignit V with the a.uimat wn an,I
we
.
.·•·
·
.
ospe, an a constant rien ·o . t e n iana
.
.
vigo 0 1· •.,irlhO\;.i, rt>tir('B from th,• Noeial
oug~t to ltno_w:-that all the gp<;id that the Christian Missionary Society:
as B. U. Watkins, E. Y. Pmkerton, - - very hot day on the plain8, but when we
"
eoo,etY: j}o~lj 119 done by --~l;l.e. <;)llurch~ that
Therefore, we,ae a Society, tender to his Shoemaker, S. P. Johnson, Dr. A. J. Rutan, reached this gorge it was colJ aluwst to ~or . :She le&Vt'S Hoci,,ty impm·l,•l't-thl•.ri,
theS~1ety l8 ?nly tb~ ~gen~l;-o~th~Chureh, bereaved. family our christian sympathy, T. T. Van_Dolah, a~d. E.T. Gra~t, .
chillim•ss. There wa~ q,iite a mountain I~ a Ya<'nnm-a w1111t of Nonwthiu~ ju thu
and tlier~f,o.re if God 18 glordied 1n aught the pi:aving that the Great Head of the church
On motion, a. m1se1rnoary c~l,ect10ri wi:s t1t'ream that came roaring through tbe ravine, ilnn-ing· roum which we ha\ l' :11 I ti-It, a11,!
t.be Socu~ty does the • Churrh: g~te ,B:ll ~~y 'IUStain them in their affliction, bv the taken up . . Arnou~t of collect10n-~15!,l.,'>. rush\ng among tl!e ro!'ks,_now Le~p~ng OVl'r th l' ailae,• of \\·hl!'h ,hn .. i 11 g :m,l ,rn11!1 talk
di~ h.ono.r, .and the Lor~.'~ th. us .gJor.1fi~d m consolations and promi 8es of His word:
,On motwn, adJour,ncd, to ~eei rn l la)n huge ~tones, Jommug, rearing, wh1rh11g, and ~an nut eupply. H!lw nOP11 wi• hPnr romtheChurch. Do the m1ss1one,r:r. Soo1et1es of
Rsolved. that brother Surface was an View on Tbu!'Bday before the htll moon m t1cattering its svray far and 1w:ir. Just be- plai~t!I of I ht• "frivolit i<•N '' ot ~,wit>tv-n,,t.
.1,e variouit. ,sects rob, the r_~pe(;tive ohurch• eari1est and' effic'1ent e•·ano-el'1st of the Cl1r1·s. October, 1868.
JonK TRUAX,
fore us the 8tn'am ~c,•me,l t.o he coop1•d up trom'i tho~<• onlv who think rt'li.,inn ~n,l ~o0
"'-'
'
scc. M · CM · S· as if its progre8s wa~ to he ~topp'-'d , wh,•11 cial il;plPa~11reN 1111t11•.~c>ni~ti1•, hu; from thoMe
es
that e_uetaio them of,tlw h_onor _re~~lting tian Church, whoae rec.int labors were greatfrom.their work? If the Baptin Miesiona~y ly blessed in the conversion of many ·to
P. S.-All seemed deeply interested in su,ldenly it g:itb_ere<i force and lc:ap~d do~rn who\ ong- for th " intl'lh•dnal ~park le of c-ondoe11 a good .work the Baptist Ah •
d I
1
h
k b "
d II
' a prl'Oipico, maklman the Vl'rvJ earth Jar with the
V<'rNt,tion. "'hat ha.vi' we tn i•ompan' with
. cy
soc1e
h
. .
..1 ,
1
- •
v rist; an d w b'l
I ewe
ep ore our oss, we t e great wor
e,ore us, an a scemeu
1t.·it, tht• !di•, t,h 11 hrillian,·y of Fri•ucb
C~u~c0 gets th! cred_1t. - So,. p: a. Christian reverently bciw to the will of Him who willing to hear a part. Great harmony pre- its fall.
~oci ly '/ TLiN is dut• to )'<Hlt•u inllrrt,,,I w,imaugurated
and•
susdoeth
all
th·1ncrs
well
va'1led
tl1r<>uol1ou·t
all
our
del1'berat1·or1°.
011
"Beautiful!''
said
my
frit>nn.
"Beautiful
l
" y, :111,I ar,•,
Mlss1onary Society
• •.
·
··
"'
•
,.,
~
!rrit-nf \\·ho in Frn111•p <'llJ·o_y ~111•i1·t
Rl380lved, that in all the rela.tioos of life Monday II)orning, amid many tears we took but, after all, I am wornlering for wh:i_t pu_r- !n fa\)t, its Ide. We i•ami,,t ntford to lo~,, tbr
tained by_the Christt&? ~rotherhood, should
. perform a good ~or~, 1t would. be regarded be was exemplary and entitled to the high- the pairting hand, on the bank of tho river, pose it, wa.8 made? Only one man 111 iux ~oei,•ty of wonien the iiwmeut tlit'~' aru marby all p_1·oper th1nkmg men, as the work of est respect, and that his lo~e will be felt no whd:re two were immersed into Christ. l\Iay months, it may b!l, ijl'es .it, ~nd he may not riod 111 ,1 l:ij· a~idu, if uut tl,e tilllidity, cor•t.
Jess b v socie
· t ya t l arge th an b y th e Cb ris·
G o gran t uti a mae t'rng were
h
adnure it., Do you sup- taiul,-" the vudan,·)·, .,f nirllw,,.J. Jt dot'il
we Chr1StJan
. · Church
,•
:·
par t'mg w1·11 have taAte enou••hlto
"'
Some brethren would substitute for the tian Church.
be n, 0 more.
J. T.
11ose it was made to itldm au, 1 roar 11ere ou 1y
_,,
"
· C
'
•·
r
our yvu11g ).{iris no gorn\, 1·1t h,•r, to mon,1po9 ,,
Society a ~enera,l system/of. h11rchco·operaResolved, that a copy of these resolutions,
---------for the eye of man•
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1~1''1l''I.Wlll_!.'.-rnom.
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k
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"By
no
mean~·,
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for
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t
e woul,I llot havo
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n
we , g
. n .Y . : expressmg our respect or oU:r eceasel
McHENRY, Ills, Ocv. 20, 1867.
them ~ecludi•d aH thP_Y an•, 11 nd ~·t•ry fo,il•
. ence
.
· We . once
,,. . had . a tlounshmg b r oth er be sprea d upon ti te recor d s of' tlie
l returned, a few days• Aince, from a tour lu•1g8 of men, and of men, too, who never ilihly, lu Europe, but wo w1111ld ha\·e thrru
ltlSIOO~ry. Socrntx Ill, this State. _The Indiana Christian Missionary Society, and through Hock
Green Counties, Wis., saw it nor heard of it.''
1,ta11d 4wdc:xtly h1•liirnl their ,,l,ler autl more
sa.me obJeCt1ons ·wete made to that Society that it be sent to his family, wit,h our deep and btephenson Co., Illinois. At Center
,, PleaRe l'xplaiu X'rnrRclf.''
ex/11•riP11c,·d Ri~tPr~. T!J1,y wnnld b,· m,ir<' inwhich are urged,agains~ !he pre;;ent. For sympathy with them in ,their great be- Hoc.k Co., I liste,~ed to eight discourses
"\Vt>ll, I'll try, flw8l' great huge IllOtJn,1 tcl'l•Rti\1g dwm~,-h-,•~, a11,I rncil'!v would i10t
·
•
the Purpose Of harmonlzlng.· the brethren reavemen t , an d a Iso th a t 1't b e seilt to the from Bro. A, S. IIayden with great pleas- taim~ are, in 11art, all for the :;ame rmrpo~e.
t
be the i11rom)'lt>t!'
a!J(I 11nRatiRfa<'tory thing
and bringiirg a.ll int.o the work, th1it Society Standard, .Re1J'iew 'and Record for publi~ ure and profit. His words of conni,e] and
"I ilon't begin to underst:in,I you, 8ir.i'
it iR. y o1111g m:irri,•d wo1111,n are n1•ooed in
and a s·ys•Am
ofOhn'rch c~
t'
"Don't you remt>mhl•r what horrid 11m lie
wae ab -n~d"ned
v
""'
.,,,,, ca.ion.
instruction, the fruits ofa thorough knowl•
~ociety.-:V: }: .Hveni,iy Mail.
operation was ad.opted. The State was
A. R. BEXTON,
} Committee
we had as we came out of I he gn•at dt ?''
.,
h
I
l
I I d
I10 11
i
I edge of the Christian syste1:i and a ripe exBystematically oistrieted an~ every t ing
JoHN M. 81t,\MWELL, Ind. C. .Al. S, perience, will be a lasting benefit to me
'' ni_1eei 1 <1o.
Ht to
' my nos? or
-·--irranged for the' a.coomphshment of a
r
miles'?'
·,
Hot•Hou~P ('hildrm1.
- • · ao d to th e church at th at 1ilace.-'fhenee,
'' And in the road~ :ind oyer the pl~ins,
great work.,- But,:the anti-Society men did
1
EuropPanR :,rt' ~urpriHP<I, w,• nr<' told, at
Bot. take hold off.be. work as wair e-rrrer '-ed,
Mluoesot1 Christian Mlseiouary Society.)'
I journeyed to Monroe, Green Co,, where what clouds of du~t we ha,l ?"
-r
·
I was rt>ccived with great hoE111itality by
y
I
I
h k 11 t .:i tl ••
th(• 1ir·~ •oc'1ty 0 1· A111 1•r1.<"111 rl11'l !1e bova
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Bro. J. 1'~. Berry, and entertained at his.
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l e • ry and ,rirl 8 , nn<l 1 he vari,·t.Y of their att.ainchanging to suit 1,he di erent Views, t at ~ian MisHion_ ary Society met at Pleasant t·ath..,r's house "'t'tli much ki·iidness.
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miBBionary work is/ o.~mcerned; Hence it October, 1867.
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f' l"O.r erry 18 a -~an ofdnee~•~n. ,ld wort I ly sending up what cbrrnptH the air we in hearing- the~l' nr1rtH. Our rHriotic prido
O
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wae remodeled until 'it resulted in our
Owing to the death of our beloved 11ister
st,er rngkm~egn 'f, an w
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we tHe oft.Pnt'r re111i11u1•d of the thin, p11le•
that we proceed with the work we have iu no b'?smess ,yas done ti~l Ji nday'. 1 ~ th 'IJJ8t. emµty speculation,-The church at Center, a , Ii to t ,el1mpuhr1tyho I
air,
ong faced, little childn•11, •·~J'l'<'i:\llv. little girls,
in ha,nd, as a Society. I ha:ve no changes
After reading_ the Scriptures, smgmg aud _and t.l1c churcl• at F·• '1rfil,l1I, l\11Jnroe Co., could yon ireat e, o ( mg your nee over
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•
h t
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or In the thick smoke whom w1· pa~• ou their w11_v to Achoo! with
to s~-.st, ·&nd I hope no one e Ise h as. If.• arayer, the Pres1de_nt. 81·0, Dr. A. J_. Rutan, ar" l1apJ>Y to ha've secured I'ro, l'e,·ry fcir t C op O a C nmnl'y,
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the 8T.t.llD41lD in eonnei:tion with any or ihe following
8
Though tears,were running down my cheeks to com~he rani;ot re,t ref ~ 1 1~ ~1111
named publications, at the prlc1111 mentfoned:
profui.-ely, yet there were calmness and joy hour to take t.he hundh."of.RI: "W 1" 111~
Bt&lldard ILDd Rit,erri,Je Jla,IJIMU, for 1868 ••• , ••• 18,50
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within-I had no alarm, and no phantasm shop. Many of the em •I 11 .. r1" t.., tlw
, The price of the Bi.,-l'iu-& splendid monthly for
~ 1
. I1ty d rels and ('bt"lt tlie ...I k:,'tr~ ~r,,
d anced b e f .ore .' me- I 1e
t t b at a n11g
. ·•r,' 11 n•
1r ing .;1r,
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Our Young Folks i11 also a capital monthl,: for youth.
y.
,
. men m your naRt.ed <'i 1y of w,,a;ih
Standard and Demorat't Young America .•....•.• . 18,00
:8rethren, rrom your own experience, JS I commerre, and chur<'hM, ~\) Ill~! tn
this conversion' or not? Please ans.,.·er, human feeling a~ lo dwat 11 . k'
rry
Young Ameri~pital for little folks-is 11,50.
1 Yes, our proud eity iR foll / nr_ 111 l!'·g 1rl t
Standard and Tlw NurU'7J •••• •••.•• - •• , • , •••••. • 18, _oo
I eay to all who read this.
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Standard and Our Bckool J)ay V'mtor. • • · • • · · · .T'8,00
On this the editor oomments a.s follow!'!: R"'.rndhng theRe ,trPmhlinl! <'rt:atur,·R ~hr
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The lonmal-rich in eeientillc varieties-is ,a,00.
more_p efasure,!k..ecause,.1t urnis1kes ush.ahn One cheat bireR
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PP 1kng '':•·s.
Standard and .Ama-i<llZn .Afl"<'Ult,urut •• ••.•.•••.. ,18,00
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Wl"ek when th _ k
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'
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respects remarkable· and --·et we have ohn Ya part. Th,~ Tll~<':ilit~- nltl'n r,·r•'atr·l
'
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· • ' who 'have ha d sub- tr
t ey refuse
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k nown manv
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.
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Notice to St.ockholders.
stantially the same exper;ence-that i11, an b~~s i~to a passH'. 11 , d,· 11 i1•s 1Ii,, del,t, nn,l
An adjourned meeti~g of the Stockholders of th~
We copy this, italics and all, just as it experience mixed up with dreams and viv- I It A t e oor th in~" clPnr q,111. A lirnte
Christian Publishini Association will be held on Saturwas printed. Here then is a position de- id impressions on the imagination. The ias ev~n et•n known to kid: 11 n,, nf thri,e
day, the~veoth day of December, at.IO o'clock; A.M. at
poor•xcPJ
girlst _mto tthl' h11 tr!'Pt. 01 <'ours.• th,•liberately taken-taken for life--taken af- Proof of the conversion of" Memento Mori" are
,,.
the office of the Christian Standard, Cleveland, 0.
I
is not, that he had an exciting dream of a
t
wns O I t_·i<e <'aRt>~, for iI ,1" had
~ov. 16, 1867.
W. 8. SHBATBR, Prest.
ter a reviewed examination of the New Tes- beautiful sky ~cintillating stars the illumi- not ~ome of the prt>w11111 "11alt'' in (lilr wirktament and of Church' History-which in· nating prese~ce of Christ, and' such like
futy we would lwcnnw 1,k,• :-;.,,J,, 111 Rth!
,volves a 1·adical opposition to associated things-the most ungodly man mi~ht have <ho orrah. Ent ~0 gTt>lll l1:1~ 1,,,P11 t Iii RP, il
Creeds Again.
effort other than that of individual Church• l!Uch a dream or a more wondcrtul one- }. at admost excP!lt•_nt 3 "rnr1a1io11 lia, ht•,•n
In ·epite of aU the facts to the ~ontrary, it
hut that he had conviction of sin sorrow orme to cor:ed H-"The \\'orkiui.:: "'"·
is
lly assumed by the advocates of hues, a determination to ''abolish" the So- for it trusteJ in Christ loved him' and his ?Jen's Protecti:e Uni,111 ;" anrl 1.. 1 .-1,aritv
oieties. Presidents, Corresponding Score- disci~les and was res'olv!!d to obey and 1R more deserv11!g 1he aid oft Ii,, Jihrnl anj
man creeds, that th~ Bible ca& not be nn1
•
·
A gen t s, A nnua IM ea1,·mgs, were a II h onor h·'1m. Tb ese are the essential
t
anea,
ele- 1e11evolent • Th1HW<'Pk , ~,·Jl·l·
1 •1 ~o I1t• 111,,,,1~d
derstood so as to be a basis of union, a nd
to be done away with, and we were.to re- mentt1 ofa Christian experience, and these a c 1e~n, ret1pectnbl,·, board111g-ho11,,• 1;,r,, 11 r
that hw:nan -0reeds can be -0onstructed ao as
turn to th~ idea. that "every Church is a exercises being accompanied by a singul:i.r workmg-wonwn,_ wl~t•n• tl1t' nnd~rp:iiJ
to do what God's word has failed to do,
dream makes them neither more nor less ~,ve11o!"orked Sl'Wlllg•g-rrlH nrny find a h,,me.
missionary society," acting independently the signs of conversion. If" Memento Mo• 1 h11118 another moHt !1t>11l'ti,·,·nt iualHuti,,n.
We have several times called attention to
·
of all others. This was "the Lord's plan.'' ri '' would decide whether his experience
- - - - • - - .. -._
facteebowing how erroneousthieassumpt10n
Nor, within seven months, as the result of was genuine, be must inquire, not how he
.MormonlNm.
is-how liable to various interpretations,
the' discussion of this question, and the dreamed, but how, when wide awake, he
I herewith give you the fal"t~ t'Ollcl'rning
and how impotent to keep out discordant
unmistakeable expr~saions of public senti• felt in regard to sin and Christ; and whcth- a lecture that wat1 delivt•rcd by E!der Th•mpsentiments. ·we notice in one of our exer his life has since been in harmony with 8e_y, of the M_ ethodi,t UJ 1urd,, lll Lhi,.· ,1. 1.. ,
1
changes quite a windy editoriai, going to
ment, we understand the Review to rece d e th
f' 1·
"B th · f ·
J 11
h
ose ee mgs,
y
eir ru1ts ye Bia
on t e evenrng ufthe Jt.itli iiiNt. Ji had1 been1
b d th
from thit1 position, and to express a readi- know:, them".
annuunc_e~ that the H.ev. l>t•iup~t•y, ( who is
prove what nobody ever dou t-e '
at a
ness to enter into a "general agreement"
Now {t waa for opposing just such ex- thtJ pret11dmg elder of the ,\1. E. Cliurch
cburch or people may profees to take the
for co-operation on the existing plan, with travagant fancies as tests of conversion, ~ere,) would deliver a li,c:tuni 011 Mormon'.
word of God, and yet not do it. JJnqueethe understanding that we shall have the that Mr. !Jampbell wal' denounced as deny· iinn; conseque_i)tly a large au,:1e11re Jll!llem•
tienably. But then the quest(on ie,
me~berahip of the Societies made up entire- ing experimental religion. We llre glad to bl~d to ~e~i· !urn,~; which a larg.. number
whether a people who will thus tri'e with
.
wer~ D1i,c1ples. Ilie eider was 110 dt•ubt
God's own word, 'will deal more
rrestly'
ly r~presentatives from the Churches.
see the editor of the Herald record himself adv1s1•d as to the ii.u<lit·iwe; 1;,r althou1'!h it
We will do bro. Franklin the justice to on the si<le of Scripture and common s1:n11e, was a1111011nced th1.n liiH !vet 111 ,, 11 aH lo he
with a creed made by men! Can Ill t these,
say that w-e do not understand his own con- and against such psychologic phenomena 0 ~1 .Mormouit1m, he t·mhra<'l'd tl1e "l'J •0rtntoo, be, handled' deceitfully? Or.~do these
victions to be changed-t'hat he makes these as given above as evidence of conversion. mty to mOHt eournlly alrn,~ a 11 d a, l twlit•vt•
creed-advocates really mean to a$rm thac
· Th
traduce the DiscipleM. n,'.riug- 1111 . coun.,;
the •Bible, so far from being e. rev~lation, is
concessions in obedience to the public senere are no bounds to the delusions that of his remarks, lie Haid tli:u th,· Bt>ok of
a book' of such indefi,nite and o~cure extimept and for the sake of harmony. We must deluge the souls of men, if they are Mormon, w1is origiualJy writleii liy a ~Ir.
·pression, as to be capable of meanillg, with
may, then, regard the Controversy at. an encouraged to regard the fancies of a heated Spaldrng, who was a l'ieNbrt <'l'rnn ,1ini~t~r
equal facility, any thing and ever-3/. thing;
We clip the fogeroing extract from a two- end, eo far as the Review is concerned, and brain, or the semuous tokens of over- aud wat1 intcndl'd l,y liiw ·fur a .\"111.'el
an<l that they have attained to a m~tery'of column editorial in the Review ot Nov. 5th.
·
· · t
t}
wroug-ht passion, as revelations from God. Romance, th1.H th e manu,wnpt waH by :-ipa)can count.on 1tsco•operat1on tn B reng ien•
dmg placed m the h:u 11 j,.. of a ,ul,li~ht>r .,f
1but Hh~rtlv
language ~o much m~re complete, that they It indicates a great and sud.den change in ing the aernciated efforts of the brethren in If the word of G0d does not fornish us a Pittsburg, for pu hlicatwn
can entirely excf:l the Spirit ofGod,in per- the question of Missionary Societies. It now the District and State Societies, and in the complete revelation of his will a nd purpos- therealter Spal<lrng- d1l'd, ai;d ht•
11,1w~
I
11
epecnity and definiteness? Perhaps they appears that if th.e objectionable feature of General Society.
es, and cannot make us wise to salvation, as contained :11 the ongiual rnauu~cnpt waa
lVe may as well abandon all religious trust uevtir published.
can; but if so, we are compelled to believA life-membershii:s and life-directorships can
Now, on our part, we have to say, that at once. " :Say
,
· thine heart, Who . 1',u t ~.b;JU t t JIIH
· •
I Elil,•r,)thne
not rn
t_un,~•• ( Ml•· I tu,
that the Spirit's obscurity is safer than m_a~•s be got rid of, there will be a "general agree•
if
the
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and
dishall
ascend
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bring
Christ
waH
a
CampL.eH_1t,e
pn•a,·11,•r,rn
J' 11t,..IJ1Jriz,
perspicuity. That the errors of the tim.e meat" such as will "rejoice'' the editor <?f
*
ree.torships will settle this controversy, we d own
t h e ·WORD is wit.h thee,- liy the1name ul ~i.lm·y lt1_gdo11, 11·ho ditiin•
may sometimes call for a definite array or of the Revi.ew. Well, it this had been all, the
dei not think-and we have tl1e means of h
d ff: • h h"
h,, "He ed to. Je_ there for th,• pnq,u,t> of Htudyrng
Scripture testimony and argument to\meet whole question could have been readily adt e wor o a1t w 1c11 we prcac .
tl~c ::-cnpture~.
lie 1,..rn 1111, ac, uitii 1w.i
1
th
a peculiar phase of error, we de not d;oubt; justed before the controver11y commenced. forming an accurate judgment-that ere that hath a dream, let him tell a dream ; with the publisher rl'krml to, and thry
0 rntl): proceeded to 1-(arl,lt• and rntt•rpolatu
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be
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effecting
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hath
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bat w.hen men offer a human digest of Scrip- But this is not what was aimed at. A year
ture doctrine and laws as a bond of union ago, the editor of the Review, appended to the change. We will labor. heartily to my word faithfully; for what is the chaff to the_Haid manu11~rq1t ol Sl'aid1ug, with the
design and 111tentio11 e:t he! tbt>mRLil'et
in lieu of the word of God itself, they are Prest . .Milligan's suggestions his own plan bring about the desired consummation, the wheat? saith the Lord.''
a!!, indeed, we would have,· done before this
or 01 having Rome oll11.:r~ 11al 111 tliL· Mllll' otl'
simply assuming a control over the souls of of reconstruction, in which the monied basis
We are glad to see the editor of the IIer- e.s a new revel,atiou.'" ThiH wai< the J!u•ory
st
Christians which belongs to God alone, and of membership; Constitution, and by-Laws, time had not this coutroversy .heca arted. ald reducing the teats of conversion to con- 11.H~umcd hy Elder l).,,11Mt•y, a11d turt,b,•r
'.Venllnring either to supplement a perfect were all to be dispensed with. Tbis propo- Let us, then, drop all disputations, and viction of Hin, sorrow for it, trust in and imy~ he," no man cau hk,• up !11,· Book oJ
11ysteIIi. of doctrine and laws, or else to sub• sition was not accepted, but on the contrary "study the things that make for peacP, and love of Christ, and purpose to obey and Morrno? and r,•ad it thro,1gl1, l\iil><»1t fully
edify another.'' h
H"
h • • I .
fi
diHcL•rnmg• the footl'n1Jla rll a ('a111plwllite
etitnte a. human conception· of God's word met with unanimous rejection at the hands things wherewith one may
.
h f onor 1m: t at 1s, m p am termR, to aith, P. reacher all through it; tliuM t•iidPa.vor•
'
I
I
for'the worJ of God itself. •And it does not of all the leading brethren who, at the sug • We fully endure the c1011mg pa.ragrap o repen t ance an d o b e d"10nce.
· e 811ppose, mg to s ur t Ju Ch nrch und .. r th•i gui~e uf
eucceed. It is often more difficult to under- gestiou or with the approval of bro. Frank- the recent article in the Review,now, that this is ''evangelical;" and that a hiciure on Mornw111s111 ; 1u111 wa11y other
In one word, let every man-stand by every tho8e who !IO teach are not holding a" de- !llurH he made whil'.b :1n• t,iu 1111m,·ro11M to
atand theoreed than to u11derstand the Bi- lin, met to confer on the su:iject. After
ble. The proposed nnion of Old and New thie, in the .Review of April 16, 1867, the other man, shoulder to shoulder, with one fective" Christianity. Yet this is. just mention.
heart and one soul, in our one great work
Now wh1t am the fal"ts in t ht• caHt• r. School Presbyterians is developing th¥!. editor held the following language:
,.
of evangelizing the worid . I n a fow s h ort wh3t we hold and teach-and for holding 'I
,. auy o f your rt•a, J..,,.8 wuu I,I Ii ,.. ,· to -.11ow.
What ie the Westminster Confession worth
Then when we proposed a compromise years, we will send the go~pel rounrl the and teaching this have been denounced as
J ..,J.
to determine doctrinal truth? .Hear Rev. obviatinEI many objectwnable features, and wortd, making·, millions gla1 -who, never not evangelical! If this is where the Bapayneslmrg, 0., Oct. ~ii, J till;.
Sa.m,nel T. Spear, D. D., concerning those putting 1t on such a footing as to leave aU heard of the name ofJ esm,, lifting 1ip thoAe tist8 stand, there ii, no wide chasm to bridge
M
f h
any O t e fltatemeut~ mad,· by <'1,lcr
who hold the same creed, and say .whether its effeciencg but strip d of any :power w do in the valley of the shadow ot death and between them and us.
harm,
and the society men <lashed itfi-om, sitting them down together in heavenly
D.,
are probably correct. :-iirlrwy l{igdon,
they would not get along with as little
them and exulted in the triumph, we saw· places in Christ. Do not look foi; great
----•~----was a .Baptist prcachur of eruim,ot oratoridifference of opinion if they bad the Bible that a more safe and efficient plan for propa- men, but Mr good. men, men that love the
The Laboring Women.
al gifts.
Ile came a•ncmg 118 when we
aloµe for their creed. The sawe creed- gating the gospel was not satisfactory and Saviour and their follow men, untiring men
Whatever may be thought of prevailing were comparatively w,·ak iind rJha<'urr, nn<i
made on purpose to keep out and keep could not b~ made 11atisfactory to the 80. who neHr grnrnbfo,n'or 'weary in working theories of w mnan's rights, there are Rome
h d • d,.
was muc a mire wr his ~111wri 11 r oratory.
dotwh heresy, and yet cannot regard each c}ety men. We .now re~atd i~ as providen- for the Lord. Do not look at a <listance for
ttal that they retused this compromise. It men, but. employ the meQ mmr by, send of Woman's wr,mgs t bat cry aloud for re- h has always appeared to UK that the Kt&tc·
_other arll orthodox!
has caused us to look anew through the. th'Cm out, sustain and enco·11rage them, and drees. It cannot be but that the cries of ment of the c.r1~i11 of tho Mormou Bi hie,
:··''No (meean deny that in the interpreta- ?perationsof~h~apostles, tht• first !vangel _if they are not much of men now, you will the defrauded laborers will enter into the as given above, for it iR 110 new thinii; of its
tion of the Confession of Faith, PreMbyte- Il'.lts and Chr1stJ.aDE1, as al~o the h1stor7,-0f soon make me'" of ~hem. Call out your ear of the Lord of Sabaoth, and call <lown
· ·
bl
WI
h
rians of the two Schools have .differed to the Church, the apustacy, the r_eformatlons young men of t11Jent, encourage them and
ongm, wai; mo st pro 1>a t'.
iat ~trPogt ·
· t'1011 w1tu
· 1. u11 11<,
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t10me extent, and that they still dijfer. They ofLuther, Calvin, W esley, Williams and the develop them and give tl.iem a chance to retribution on the heads of selfish and eus th e conv1c
t Irnt ",or a 1·ew
,&tand, in this respect just wllere they did 011e we are now engaged ill, and to settle make men of themselves. We have tiie greedy oppressors. Read the following years before tlw Mnnno11 illlpo~turc 108
-1/rwty rJfAll'8 ago. Dr. Hodge of Princeton, down, as we think, for the remainder of lire, grandest encouragem~nts before us we from the N. Y. correspondence of the Ncuh- made public.Rigdon eu<leavored to indoctrifor,·,examp;e, and Rev. Albert Barnes, to follmn &trwtly the apostolic e:&r1,mp/,e, in ever saw. The field 1s open before us. ville Christian Advocate: It is time that the naf.e our ehurchPR with just. finch notions of
-iht>i..gh subscribing to the same confession, their manner of spreading the gospel and in. The invitation from the Lord is, "Come up Ohristian princililes of Justice and humani.
.
,&re. v-ery clearly Calvinistic theologians all ~hings, as n,oi only safe, 'ui&Se and more and possess the land.'' Go into the field
mirac 1e s , reve 1atron", ,·omrnon Ptick, etc,, as
th
, oJ ,itlf~rent t.ypea. The immediate lmpll4a- ef!i,cient than any other, but divine,
then, you evangeliete of the Lord Jesus, ty had asserte,l
emt1elvea in measures of abound in Mormon1,;m, lit· entirely tailed
Itsocit:tymen please to call t~is "no plan/' and 'iitand by them you saiut,s of the Lor~, permanent relief of the helpless from this of success, however; and therefore ldt ua
:t.ion- Theory which figures so largely in
-$b&thoodicy of the one, is not held by the aud cqntmue:to eay, that "no plan. has be1in and go on conqueri:•g.~nd t.o conquer till class of outrages:
in disgust.
ot.her,.and henee Princeton, the recognizeri presented a1:1 11, substitute for the society the kingdoms and the dominion under the
Have you ever imagined how many W\JrkIf .Elder Dempsey, !!ought to uRe Rig•
expounder of the Old School theol•gy, can· plan, we 13hall continue to call them back to whole heaven ehall come under our Lord, ing-girla there are in our great city? Not
d
.
..d
·11ot con~ietently regard Mr:Barndsas being the a.postolir.. e_xample and.t'e exam·. ple pf the Messiah.
h . . .
doll's. efect1on to injure uR, he 111 ui
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less than 30,000 earn t e1r 11vmg, or try to
. . .
ort 10 or, though lie is moat cordially ac- the tir,t Chr1suans, as w~ll as the ex~mple
_ • earn it, wi~h their thread and needles. But great IDJUStice. For the truth is that, not·
cepted and honor.ed.;, as such by his New of the firRt men of the reformation. Qf the
E rim tal Rel'gl
many thousands more, with their hands withstanding the gn"llt l'Mtecm a11d sdm1rf.•
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Bo~oo_l brethren. The simple truth is, that n1oe~enth century, for which their ~d~
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en ·.
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labor at other .various. employments, such tion in which he was held &11 sn eloquent
there1sa_realdiffer_encebetween the two aresubstitutes,andinvit.ethemtore•--~fr.om
TheRe/.igwusHe:ra"l.d pubhsbe sth efol- asbo'okbi·n,i~,ri·eg, pr·inti·og offices, hooph
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', Scliool s, h1th e_rto c Iaimed. b y t h e O l d S ch ool their s'UlJstitut& to th.at examnle; "'"""·. ·
lowing from a correspondent:
sk"irt factoriesoth_ ers make iiapei· boves, preac er, 18 w1 y euortll t,> raw away"•·
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to be eseenual d
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ciples after him entirely failed. Ann 1t 1s
• ..J.1, __1 _·
ji-- ban. th.. viNa' ~ h al so h~ ·
No one nPed fear that any divitiio* will.
Notwith1>Landing I have a verr bad rnem- cut and pack cand1ci;, mount vLuLograpL11,
h ~
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: ~~ tb~";8 !tial e dew_t!lc
w tte ~ake pla_ce on account of the discrepancy• ory, what Ihm going to relate 1s as. fre~h make brushes, fans, and wifrs, an immensti to our houor, oot Lo uur Ji~L<Jw.>r, t a
. · at~be.s to de th a~ Vl ·,
dus
ID the1D1nd11 of brethren touching this.mat·: on my memory as if it hadjnst happened. number bi:come clerks in tancy ~tores, etc; he went out frotn UII because he W8,8 not
]~.. it ,wi)Js c:nlinn:~;t
~:res:; ~ie ter. There is not~ing !n thi1dittle,aifair' That night, in a dream, J foun~ my11elf in ther, compose. a mighty army of Pouls. otuil. That there are 800)0 traces 11f hi11 for•
,()td,iSchool do-what there 'is not much !0 cre~~e eyen a ehght Jar•. The bretb_ren the yard~ upon _my kn&ea, praym~ t;o God
'I hey are often an iujured class. See the merteaching 11 in the book, iA tnie; and 'l'qual
•91..:lit . f h . d .
. a.ll
m C:1.liforma, o!oseii the society- out with-: to •• mamfest himself to me."' This 1a all I shirt-maker, one of a very large class; there ly true is it that there are doctrinl'~ in t1 1e
'·'JJM t.fl ,Y O t eir omg-vu-tu y COD• out any trouble The gospel l8 no do bt
II t Of r· prayer . I believe it is all she sits, on her box, in some lonely upper
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book such 8,11 are ta.uaht I.iv the Meth0<li~LB
..-.aaluwti.theNew·Bohool we little beHbr ,' emrpre-.u ~ a ifomaa.as_muoh:.at!ev~ that l dreame , b~t. the words were often room, by a window, m.aking sp.irts for II
r,
,
"
le:elau.cler. ,,
re
...., . et• .. _W.e -h!':ni _lived ·t~ see.a, B~ble Soo~ty ~peated. I cast my eyes up, and never large concern.on Broadwa;r; or ~al street. and other 11ect11. This is not Mlrao~e. ,JJO. , , ,~-. ,· , ,
an~ Ii P-obhdation 8o~1etr,abohshed.,a111ong did I b~ho!d eo loy,ely a -.~r.mament. The What dn..you imagiu.~ eh,e g~ts fqr:the arti- hammedaniem, and every otlll'r @ucce1111fol
1111, •~I• and ~ublicat10Jla-,h&v'!!r l>eer,. a11 stars scmt1llated. more brdba.ntly ,than I cle she holds in her :iands? It ie of blue, imposture, hat! considerable mixture of
·• . ,. ir " . ,. . • 4P ;~~~l J\f~t~h,ws, of New Holland
abundant
iever :S111oe as they, wer~•:1before. had ever beheld them; We all know bow ,eo,tton, and by the tru.do called a "hickory.'' .;utb in it. N people in the land 1ia,·e
1
O
' ·• ''No maa aeed;-IMiuome,alarmei .fui,f•ntbe drP.ame shift: The'next moment I faMied Six cent11, and finds htir own thread I .. She ~
d
,ha,s,remo:v;edto,,Orange.Ind. OorrePpQn• .G()spel•wiU~t:l:Je.•:,preached,·,iflthese·eo·• myeelfin bed-aalreallyivas-st.illpray- obtains no better pay for any other work. d~nem.ore from t.he fir11t, to <•xpose an
cle~~rit-11.ot.e the fact.
: .elet,.e1 : an ~ : We,, ,rill ha,-•., as iog to God to. '' pianiteat h.imselt to me.'' ,For linen coats ene Qbtai1,1~ from 16 to 20 break down Mormonism than ,be DiAcipl•
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1.·

General Agreement..
We are r~oieed that we are so nearly
all coming to a genera.I agreement, touch•
ing evangelizing. The difference has not
at anv time been near so great as· som_e
supposed and what ditference there was 1e
disappearing. All who are rea.lly for_ evangelizing at all, in any way, are coi:o1_ng to
one mind. We have no pride of oprnwn to
gratify, or desire to get ahead of anY: man
in argument, merely for tbe sake of v1~tory
over a brother in the Lord. Nor did we
ever love controversy in the Church or out
of it. What we have said during a _y'~ar
past on missionary societies, evangeli~mg
etc
has been said under the moat eolemn
co~~iction that some things were taking a
wrong shape; that they were blocking, and
would continue to block the wheels to a lamentable extent, in the important work of
evangelizing the world. We deliberately
made u.p our mind that the current must be
changed a~d the mind of the brotherh?od
turned in Bl different direetion, touchmg
these matters. We may have lost some
time by the effort to produce a change, but,
we trust, that while 1t has been lost in one
sense, it has been gained in another an~ a
most important sense. We do not desire
to add one word to anything that has, in
the lleast degr.:e, appeated unpleasapt to
anv great and good brother, and therefore
shall simply point out something of what
has been gained:
.
:
.
1. We have all been ~ore deeply than
~ver impressed with the importance of
evangelizing the world. ~e know not of
~ man alwhere that feels any le11a the· ob•
lio-ation o evangelize the ~orld-to preach
the uns chable riches of Christ-and we
know of tnany who realize the importance
of it more than ever before. Thie is no
mean achievement.
'n. We have demonstrated that we are a
free peoRle; that we can and tha:t we will
discuss d1fference!l; that by discussion the
'true ground C;ln be brought out; that we
can unite on it: that we will unite on it,
act in coti.cert; unanimity and harmony.
We are not to have our lips sealed, a Jock
put•ou our pens, free discussion cut off, and
submit to the dictation of a few. We are
free, and by the blessing of Heaven, intend
to remain free, as a people. Things of a
practical nature, such as evangelizing,
where the whole body is required to aid
with th.,ir money and influence, must be
opened up, to the brethren at large, so that
they can see, judge and act. with intelli•
gence.
III. We have gained· a modification of
the method of operating, (or so near gained
it; that jt will be gained) that will be safe,
entirely ,simple, and effective. Indeed, it
will have all the elements of effectiveness
and success without any of the cumberous
and bbjectionable features.

many to snstain preaching as ev~r, and as
many to preach. Infuse life into t~e breth·
ren, in 1•reaching atirring gospd d1se;_ourses
and thue let their hearts be filled with the
love of Christ and they will find a way to
spread the g~spel. Let each Mi~sion~ry
man ·among the preachers pr~ve h1m~el~ to
be a misttimiary man by making e. missionary peq_ple where he goes, and thef will find
a way to spread the gospel. It 1s not sodety men that move the gospel through the
world, but the men who go out mid pr~h
and those who BUBlain them. Instead of the
slow process of art annual society meeting,
with a few speeches from me_n not really
missionary men, but mere society men, let
every sermon be a mistiionary sermon, making every disciple a missionary and every
church a missionary society. Let these
churche8 select their own mis~iooaries and
sustain them, and they will get precisely,
the men they want, and ever1. dollar they
contribute to su1:1tain them will go to that
object. If a church can not fully sustain' a
man his whole time, sustain him for ha.If,
one-fourth df his time, or to go to needy
point and preach a month. Jn this way no
money is wasted on agents, officers, print·
ing minutes, traveling to attend great meet·
ings, hotel bills at these meetings, etc., etc.,
it all goes directly to the work.
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uellllitma rrupou1Hlt:1J by me, II.NI •
i.-H.llli I have tn,·,l 1,.1 WM! I.hem pror
"So-N tom·hing lfo111. xiv. 14 1~1.
~ys, "f ht,111 1 , 11n,\ :IUI p·r.<1111d,·rl
1.,ord Je)\IM., tli,,t tJ,c-r11 i., 1tvtJ11.ng
11,Jff!' And ~d. Rdd, 1mm .. ,li:,trly,
to him that 0o1t ..,•u1 .. 1.~.11,nyrh10g to be,
l-0 him~ "' ."w/,,,n., ' .\re we
t,a.11d tli:,t II w,· ><n· -""'' 1'1'<', lwn(sf 1
8
e l>e/Nre an,\ d .. w1th,,11I r,•~u,I to
~tJg.ilt l\ll•I r,.,,,,,"""l,·r/ in the Hible,
l'&fe! (lr d,iea th,· ah,wf' l'IVl"llgt• fav
an itlt•& ~ Or''. h111 .l,ws tl11' pasAAgr
Again: I ,:1r,>l11llv, an,\ more thn
rt•ad, bro. Hat,, e ,lis,·.,11rsc' on th" I{
tion an.I \\':1" ,·d1h ·,I.
But tht'fe
lOinl in t.hn1 d1o1·.,11r"" <l,uk t.o 111,
1e th1e: \\"l,a1 ,,I,," ,lid l'aul in·
rix u11u11 th,· 111111,I nl the ( 'orinth1a1
Sb 4 i' Did h,, m,·:111 tlmt th~
tJu~ tR /mr18<{ 111 tin yro,,ml ,s ruis,·ci
&uJ t,hu& mean Lo ll'Kd1 a rt'"urredi,1
that (~o,l wo1il,I pr<'l~r <11101/i,,- and
a d!lf«e,il hvJ~, t 1111• 11 11/ tel\1'11ing
recuon, but a 11,,rrn,1/i,1,i.
J. l
1. Thi' 1..~-.H1 111,111;lit is, lhst the
1
,coneri,•11ce ~huuld I,., n·~t•.,,cte,l, ev~:1
it is ia error. I 1 1, p,i.,il,1 e to d ini;:
ror con11eit>111nuHI y, it .~ al Ho poseiLle
totrulhllg:1111,1 ti«·,·, ,..,,.,fc<111Rci11,1,,
er i8 Jesu1i\Jlt', l 1111 ,,: th,,-two, I.he
i~ t,o bt> prl'h'1Tr·d t,J ila• IMter. Ii
always to 111,tt•n tu tlH' vuin• ofcousc.
Jf we nN' l'Dll\'llll'Pd t!111t iv1other h
,1 we should n•li,,, ,, l,1m, not by,trul1
'hie 11onvict.io11R, hut liy lettiag in ii
hi11 un<lPTAt.a111l111j,(, 1111,l 1huM clrnng
decision~ of ,•011,,·1,•nc,•. I II reg:1nl
t;•rs of divi11,, a11tli,,ri1y, thi1< ougl.t
done, sinci• t!V<'ll B ,·,111Ac1,·ntio11s err,,
prove fat.al, but i11 n l<anl to things
divi1w autl1or11y- "u,·li :,~ ,•a ting or 1
to ea.t me.,,otl,•n·,1 10 i,lole, the error
parativ,·ly l11ir1J1,•I~,,; to ,,.,rrt>ct it. if
import11.ut; aud tl11• apostle would tli
teach 118 to nvoid, lll Hllch ci,..,,,..,, t,
tronbli1111; t ]ip ,·011 •1·1••111•,· nf auother,
where w,• k11ow him to l,e wn
mti'11t n(•v,•r l,e lrn,l ~ij,(hl of,tbllt in Iii
ter tl.ie :q10Htle it< 1.. auhiug ,us bow
with ead1 other in matters mileu/e tli•
of the
rmw;,ts. ln all unta111'!t1
terR, ,'\ ,·ry 0111' i,- LO follow his owr
mcnt wit 110111 bP111i,; c•·•po11 t<ibJ,. to hi,
rPn; awl ali an, m11t.uall) to resp~c
other'"""' 11 pl"" ,1.11d l'l ..j udi,:Ps.
2d. He~ped1111-1 the ra1st11l body, it
11ame 0.11,I 1111t t Ii,• •~ ,u,•.
•·Tho11 11ow,,
that (\'s·ry) body LhRL ,h111l bc"-y1,1
there no b11,ly l,11rt..,r\ ,Ji .. rP would,,.,
raised. It 1H t Ii,, 1<1illll' bo,iy cha,1ge,I,
far it i1< t Ji,. 1'1<111,,, :1111I how far cl,
we ca1111.,· t,·11 lwtt,·r than in the a
own won!". "It h ""w11 in corrupt11
raiaerl in, orriq,t1n11; it i11 HOWn in di~
it ie ra.J~;,,l I fl !-llory t/, IH IIOW n in Wl'
it is rni .... ,l i11 power; it •• ~own an
body, ii JH r:11e<>d a e,1,1nt11al b,,dy.''
not a Jll'W cn•at1nr1, 1>111 11 rl'811rrectio1i

to

lt

,,,w

,1,,.,,,,.

0

l

I obHt'r\'e<I a •p1<•ry 11 week or t,v
a.bout thr• l.i1ipLi11111 111 I ht• apo1,tles, wh
tir.ed th,•rn 1rnd wh~11·1 111 th,,re not,
too mucb ,un, 11dr·r,·d, wb,•n it is
implu,d t,h:1t 111,,y V.t,l'l! JwL haptize
by ,J ohu '11 l,apl 1~1,1 ·., Wh,.t cloes l'ev
when h,· Ha.) a, I J',·ts·r Ill. '..!I.
£gun• wl11·rP1111W, eve11 bRpti.sm
IIUW to\lL\"1' 1t.'I t1111I il1e 111JLt1ug ll,WU.).
tilth of tl11• lle~li, illlL Lue anHwer of 1,
con11ei .. n,:•• toward li .. rl • by tl11• resu
of Jes1111 Uhn~t." Jolrn's baptism, Ii
reler1•11ce 1n it I<> 1ht! n•81Jrrect1on of
at lea11t, uot onti H<J1,I Ho urult•rMtood i1.
the ba.pllHm c.,mui.,.11J, d by the Ha.vio·
We arc F1rMt, • ,1.,,11l ·w,tl, him," I(
4. Second "h11ri4d irith, him," Ro u
Third, "1uvkmt·11 irith him,'' Eph. i
Fourth, rwm tt·ir/1 l11m, Cul. ii. l '.l, Ru
4-6. W Ul'Tl tlien•lore .t't·ter 11ays
Burely i1wl11,f1·>! /11111"' !(, a11 having
bapt1.zetl 111 tht! Janh ot tlui r&tu'rtct
JeBUH, a11d to 1wt·ure e good c
throuirh till' dut h and rt•~urr1,ction
Saviour, ~y111l,ol1zed 1,y Litptit.rn. .{
tore to think that this pll.l<flage, 1 P ·
2,, baH m·ver rrn,i,j ""d a tit.he ot' i
'IVeiglit on thi, qu,,"uou of ih .. l,..,vti11m
ApOHtlee. It may &tl.J suotber prOOJ
eaving of this ~dme llfJOHtle, that
•luch knoweth the boo.rt;i, &c., put.
ference hc•t w<'c•n 1i11 11111! them ( Jev,
Gentile11) purilying their h«>artl! by j11,1
.Act,, xv. 8,11.
We .Jo not i;ee the forcf' of our oo
dent's reasoning. 1. The pronoun
not necee11arily include th• excfiooal
'lrhen uBC<l to rEpre11ent the en
Cti
family. "The time i11 come th puni11
tn111t begin at the ho11@e of
and if
gin first at us," etc., 1 l'et. iv. 17.
hardly be hi>ld thatthi.il punishment
begin with the apO!!tl~s. 2. There
laeongruity in including the_ baptism of
"lrith· its prospective coutewplation
bnried and riden Saviour, along with
tian bu.pti11m in it11 ~etro,pwtaw ~telD
of tbe11e fact& John's baptiam waa
1'elh~on of sins-the ·al18,ter. .t
OGIIMienoo through · the d..iih Id

c1o4,
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"8 liiiii,'.fov'e:antt,
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n~ebirif.•HwdWil

the'Utne

tli -~.

·1·

propoffit>ft! ,,••~ ·

e.·l'(jf)oiiihe~.~t'~.··1 ·E
~~i,:?.·.dff.
·.
··•·

lpont.h, •~Jl ~~ea .., ~
it requires· her-~fu., . Rff~
: to rail!le
atni)11nt~ · - ~
,· "!"',
l'1! beyond_ '.tiiii'_:af:11011111('" .~.
bing, and fodit."' On·'"l1ll ,1 ,~
.e. need make n~' '5,ommert[
g eo~e she eaui Ber·
l ·meal. · ·. But mote toil , :,-,atWf
he ean_not rest yet_ N 0 _., · · "lb .
ce the bundle ofshittti ~,, ,~
ny of the .~mp,oyers 'ate;
~beat the working•gir~, i
T be, you ask-that there:'~
r boasted ~ity of wealth;~
!'nd churches; 90 Jost-to·Jn-fuly
mg •~ to .cheat fl workiu'g'' 'iii¥
·oud c1~,r i~ full of 8Uch. ~1.1:,.
their nehes by grind~p.
these ~rembliog c.reatur:ea, ., wior

t~e

;inn'. ,
~/l_e
'Cf~

em ~llth a eorrowfbl iridii~
1 . bnng tean to· feelin ·. -"~!'..
lures the girls 'to 'workgby")h"
,they aek for thtlir pittair'ee'
er ea~e "he is. short.·-,':. and !.,~
• , This raeeahty often ~~ •
to w.ork any_ lon~er, wlieri 'Ii
· paseu:m, denree the debt·:· aM
oor things clear out: . A
en known to kie~ one of'thifiir
nto the street. Of course il°' , ,
?DB to these c;ssee, for if
:r the pre:tlous "salt'' in our wick-.
would become like Soilont' "ilnd
Bot eo great h~s been th~'evil'
excelle!lt association
008
'!Orrect 1t-''The W orkii:ig: W-_
tiye Union;'' and no charj°".
ervt~g the aid of the. liberal~,
Thie week, wi_ll aleo be opeu_j,d
pectahle, boardmg-house for6ur
~men,. w~ere the und~·
~ eewmg•g1rls may find 8 hoihe.
.her most. !,eneficent insti.tur;l~n.
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Jlormoni»m.

h give you the facts concemin
at was delivered by Rlder Demi
. ethodist Church, m this pl
.
1mg of the 16th inst. Ithad.Q
that i.he Rev. Uempsey,... (who :i&
1g elder of the .M. .E; Vhurob,
·d deliver a lecture on , Mormou11ne;11tly a large aodie~ce aaauliD•
r hun, ot which a l811ge number
>les. The elder was 'DO doabt
1.0 the 11,udi~nce·; for although· ic
1_ced that h18 lecture was t.o. ·be
18m, he embraced the opportut ~n~dly abuse, and ae I believe,;
D1ac1plee. During the comae
r"1 he said that the Book, of
ras· originally written· by a Mr.
owa..-; a PresbyteriRllMinister
tended by hiqf for a Ntn,el ,
h!t the manuscript was by Spal•
l m the hands of a publliiher; of
, for J)Ublieation, but eho'rtly
Hp~ldmg died, and tile RoD1$1<le
d :.n the original manuscripll W1ltl
:shed. .
.
,,.
t this t'ime, (~aid the Elder )thent
mpb_el_l_ite'' preacher, in Pittsburg;
e of Sidney/ R1g~on, who clshnere for the )purµose of studying
-ures.
H~ became acquainted
1uhlieher ,eferred. to, and th.eiy
ceed~~ to gar~le and interpolai.
;m_us~r1pt
~palding, wit.h the
nd mtenti n either themsd·v· ea
g· BOmt, oil er• valm the same. oft"
ev_elaltion.'1 This was the theoiy
J Eld.ir .V~11111cy, a~d further
10 man can t'ike up the Book .of
1d read it through, without folly
• the foot· pru,ts of a Camgbellii.
11 through it; thus. endeavorthe Ch urc:11 · under the guise. ,of
a Morm~mu,m ; ana. many other
ade whtch are too _numerous~·

o;

tf

'lt are the facts in the ease-?~
,iur readtirs would like. to

E:to:w.

.

J.~;

on;g, 0., Oct. 29, 1867.

.. .

by

t~e. statements made

'

;~~el'·

hably correct. Sidney ~qp,
tiet preacher of emiDeut oraiodHe came among us wbeni.
aratively weak and obl!Cn~;·.»d
·,_dmired for his su~erior ora,~V.!
ys appeared to u~ that the.~~ cngin of tlie .Mormon- Bibl-.
1>ve, for it is no ne~ ·thingdfita
/most probable. What ·stt-edgth_7
victiou with us is, that f'or ~ '(#
re the Mormon impoetate;',w,&J
o,Rigdon endeavored toindoctri•
1irches with just su~h
~elation~, common etfo)G'i,\o;{ij.
",•liit!wl:"'
· ormomsm. He entireJt,;~ea.
however; and therefore left.WJ

w•

notions of

I :'

. .. ,. ,.\\

~.!!

~fmpsey: _sought to
•1qn to lDJDrtl us, Jie' "!!«#.;~ UI
ticJ. For the uuth ie ,that,JJ.,0~

~

1g the~
g t es·. teem. im. ;!~.'.:
.·
s held as au ,el~~~
1e wily orts t,, di:a,w awsf~
· him entirely failed.
or, not to our ditiho~r, 1 ~
ut from ue becaW!e he1W-8 H~
there are lioIQe ~ of1,bit,f"""
g1,1 in the book, itt trtte; an • ,· ,, .
t that there· are doctri~
jt
are ta~~t by ,th~ : ,'. ·,
...
. f.a. T.bie is not •traa~p~
ism, and every ·other . atic;J_~
'halt 'Mnsidetable [; ,,
,of

~h h~

,+,~,a¥.-.

' '_ ,~t~ii,i~ ,0 f]bf
~-,t~ fir~:,.~,,:
Mormonism than~

0

I

,[ • .1.. p ,,,.Jfi!'I
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Tur·~~ t:}~t1fd, UJev~~· 01µq, &tµrliay, .,Novemqer )6,
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tion o.WOh.

'Tu'ex.·fufif>li(.\nj~.·-iJ~'~~

ml-1.

That. its aubjlot.s did not.
style throughout ia remarbbly I
d
it;'d~ not militate againat pleasant.
c t!flr an
elightl!St.·res~OB~..Jilt.{0 ,, ·~. a:' . . ". . ·0 tht,f~t.''. .Tht~eWl! who. ,iN<Jei.ved forgive- . As a eafeguard against the skepti-cit1m of
. h' :.a.L.lJfflon&,a~~WltllU<IU,,~·· R \
1,, •'--:;_:4: ___ -1:d.
.
.
.
-~~\JV £11;,iw~u':\T:L~EJ ',,~ I\eJ/o
· tlu-OD.
: g,,.,~
aac,...._.,._..
:not under- the age, which grows largely o.ut of igno'
• _ 1 __
;;t ~~• th• ref~noe ofiheae . aaerii~• to the ranee of the Bible and· its history, we· regard
/ ,:QQef~.,,:J)J~.:Wf;)f~w?. J ~ g La.trib-of God. Yet Jesus died ''for this work as adapted to render ·n t' bl
I
.
.
. •
tbs' redemti' . ..;I th .
. .
h
•. .
.
1 es lma e
, .,,,,,,1,,:-r-- ·h'.t,«-1 ....1 , r .
,·.·•
,on.uf ,trall8gre$llonatatwere servicemthefarruty·thesehool-roomand
Br~· StrefJ ~Tout' ~SW.E!~\~,i .
lffl.~_~r ,the first cpye~nt," ~nd those sacrifi-. the college. Ii is well' suited for a text-book.
08~! ,vere:to t~m ~ihe ana.w•r of a.good CQp• No one should be considered well-educated
qu~On.11.:Jl)ha~~d#d~hy~~am.-.~ ,,
:.i ..a.d I
vetne to 08 -;proper
· ·,, tit
·
·
·
~'If· touclili'i(n1to\\l.~-MlL
let.
ro:as~ the death,oU88U11 C~~ or -:nt~tled to graduate frem a.ooJlege in a
!Y8.! 'ufb~to, 'it'ii8 ~~ perima,ti,e, _b
al~?ugh they.did notundersta~d the1rcon- Chnst1an land who has not a· respectable
Lord J~.~Jlr:~~~
•
, . . n~n with ~lie s&erlfioe ~fChna~ any more knowledge of tlie Bible and its history. It
~ · An1i2d, -adds-,m~ediate·ly~Bat t~•;.the eu)ueqts of
bapt18rn undex- has a claim upon us in a lit.era.r'y point of
i.:... tlui,teat9e$)11An~•t,o·J..a
lean~ stood•·..:.
,.
to ,t resurrection
· of .t·b· e v1ew~o
•
·
'
Ill~
.. is
.rr: .
t ... re1.enmee
eay
11othing
of morals and religion
to him i(
;,
, , .·
, · , . , der Mee&lah ·
·, · '
I
whroh titl ·
d
stand ~hat if we are.~e~ ~-;iii what
.
•
' . ' ~-- .
. en . ee lt to preoe enc~ ove: the
bel~1Je and ~. Wl~hout reg_ar~ tb Wbe.t ie
f: · ·
ancient cla881Cfl, But the want of a suitable
,..,nht and coftl#,h,tt&d in t.he b_l~; w,e-iire · . ',1;1oiic~d ..orne i~me ago that yolir an'- text-book has 1ong been felt-and this want
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there no body bnried there would be none
,u.8 .1e not so great a benefactoi: of the poor
raised. It is' the same body _changed. H.ow 'lfhO lm:.11.ishes .I\i,upplies to ,the destit,ute, ae EiadtJi,ej,
awl Danui; _with Notes, 'Critical, Explanatory,
and Practu,al, dea1gnlld for both' 'PMIOM! and People.
far it is the same, and how far changed; he who teaohe11 the destitll.te how tp gain By Rev. HENRY Cow us, D. D., New Yr,rk: u. Ap.
l' f' t
l
So h •,.
i
pletoo & Co., 443 & .¼46 l:lroadwa,r, 1867.
we cauno•. tell better than in the apostle'• supp 1es or nemse ves.
. e 1., not, eo va
own words. "It is eown in corruption; it is uahle a friend to the hungering· student of
Professor Cowles recentl'y published a
r&ised in oorr!lpti.on; iJ, ia sown in dishonor, the Bible who e~ppitee him with re·ady-made volume on the Minor Prophets, which is
it is raised in glory, it is eoWl(n in weakness, thought and argument. in :a commentary, ae highly spoken of. The b11oks of Daniel
itia raised in power; it is sown an· animal he who :puts him. on thi.11king Mr himself, and Ezekiel are in some respects difficult.
body, it ie raiaed a s_pirituai'body.'' "It ie and•fumiehes tj.nly the ne~dtul aids to ex• of interpretation; yet among the prophet.
b ·
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-p1lore the. field of RevP-lation, locate ite ical books, they are not inferior in interest
not a. new creation,
ut a re11urrection.
·
,tr~nres, -and work its -exhaustlese ,.;inee. to any. Ezekiel has not the sweetness nor
I observed a query_ a week of two ·•g~ It .is. the aim of this bopk to perior.m this the polished style. ot some 0. 1,'. writers,
abou,t the baptism of the apostles, who bap kinQ office for the 11tudeJ1-t, to rouse him to hut for boldnese and rugged sublimity he•
tized. them and when?
Is there not by fat -t~ink and search for himself and work out ie unsurpassed ; and his mission calls him
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by John's baptism? Wh..t does ·Peter' mean lnfll with t e 1 eae an ~eaeom~gs of tho~e ·ness an o JO gment 1,n t e1r application
when he aay 8 , I Pet.er iii. 21. "The like ,wbeliave gone befONl 1nm. It 1s often said to. nations so as t() furnisb many moet
figure whereunto, even b~p~iaip doth- aleo •that the Bible is a plain book·;'and it ie impressive lessons of universeA interest and
now sa".,e U8 (not ~e 1.mt~i_ng a_way of Jhe ;aomew1iat euatbmary among those who thus value. But mueh of mystery ·hang'll o'f'er
filth ~ the f:le,,b, b110 tile ane•er'-Of'B ~ d 'talk to despise all aide to the understanding his oracles. The labors 01· J,ayard, Rawlinconsc1enoe toward God) by the re&ulrrectum · ·
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o( the sacred text. The statement is hut IIOD, an ot ers, have done tnuch to ill'UII•
relerence in it to the resurreotion~f Ohri:i. -partially- correct, For,. first, t;he Bible Daing tr-a/A his symbols, and make. luminot/,8 his
at least, not one soul so Uuderst,ooQf it. But written in human language, and:poeseseing dark sayings. In Daniel; there is locked
the baptia~ com~and~d by the S~viour ha~, :l'n the varieties qf human speech, ,is subj~c~ up so mnch of the destiny Qf the ages, that
We are l! i,rst, _dead "'!uA _mm, Rom._v1. to ~be sauie rulee/of interpretation wh~cb we unusual interest centers in many of his or1
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Third, "quickenm with lur,i/' Ji';ph. ii, o.'-:- apply to other books wntten. m the B_ me ac es.
Fourth, 1"18en with /i.irn, Col ii.. l2, Rolll. -vi. t.ong11ee, end at the Mm~ penods -of
e. chronology, and ·SO ambigi11oue many ot
4-5. ~htin cther~fore Peter· ea~e us, · he Wheb. the Bi_ble. says, 'Issachar is a s on1; his symbols and predictione,·tbat it has as
eurely i~clud~ h_imself, as having . l:>~n as~ i Ephraim 18 a cake not tur.ned; Tlia'.t yet been found impossible to fiud· the key
baptized 10 the .faith ot the r-eswnection of 'rockio~ Ch~·
t. Thie ,w my body. it will that would unlock all the mystery of t~il:i
JesU8, . and to secure a good ~ience i • ·'
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throuuhtbe death and resurrection
the ha.rdly be oon nded that it meao11.w.hat.1t wonderful book.
Bavio:r, symbolized by ba.ptism. I ven- ;says, except ae sa-bjeeted to proper 1111re111of
The pree.ent work i" not remarkable for
ture :to think that t~is passage, l P!ter iii. i in~er~~etatio~•. ,A.~d, l!leoo~dly, we ~d ·a. ite learnin~ eo much as fcir 'it11 rigid adhe21,, has never feee_1v,eci ,a. t1tJie~ 9{
9-ue sufllc1ent tratmng l l l Archm~logy, Ancierl~ ~ence ~o est11:bliahed lt1wB of 'l&llguage, and
weight on the qµeetion of t lie haptLSm of the Bisio- A11cient Geography and ABcient stern suhiuuatiu11 of fancy aad preiudice t,,.
Apoetl~ It may add ~nothei;.;prqo£t.o the
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e&ving of _this. Sdrne . apostle, ~hat "God Literature,
piu us back. mto the ,times fact. It bears the stamp. 0f:entire honesty
wbich knoweth the hearts, &c.,,R,ui no dif- ,when these books wei:e written. ~1thont tind fairnea!!. in-' dealing wi~ diffieul.t and
ference! between us and them ( J~ws and . tl\eiie aids;"fuuoh of the Bi'ble is a' sealed controverted questions, and shows raff
Gentiles) lurifying their hearts by faith!'-::- bqof' ·Then :again, ~ith a' view to an en· ability in preserving ; . the J1armeny 01
Acta, xv. ,9•
·,
'• ,· · , · .,_ light._ened Iaith, we need:3 knowledge of the prophetical symbols. The dieell88ion of th,,
We do not see the foree of
correspon- biato~ -of t~e lJa.u.,m and iof Biblical Criti- fourKingdome or empires of the second and
dent's·reaeoning. 1. The pronoun w does cisni, :Mtioh ,oft.his valuable kn01Vledge, in-' seventh chapters, and or' their succession,
not necessarily include the exceptional eases acceesi'ble to ~he ordinary reader, the aiithor obroµofogically, geograpliically;, polifieally,
when used to represent the en.tii-l Chr_ieti'~ of this wol'k hae collected and condensed ancl in reference to the Jewish people, is 11,11
family. '"The time is tl<lme that 'pu.nishmen~ i•-.bnef space, so that. the ,readet may pol!- excellent apecimen of c ~ . compact~llBt begin at ,';1u~-houe .of~, and;if it ~ s~,i,:
•,a small eltffl: ·and, i~ !l t•hp.rt time YW'88,· and· vigorous a.rgumebtation. True,
g111. first at us, ·et,c.! 1_ Pet. 1~. 17•.. It will wfiat would oth~rwise 90et iqueh time and the writer b11;s,-r-?n a deep farrow r~morsehardly be held that:t~ ·pmuehment wa~ to mq~y ·to-obtain. It is necessa,rily a 811.gge,- leesly through many' of on.,' cherished no
~egin,~ ~h1:, •IK>B!lei,. 2.,' ~,re.)1!, -~?, twe·1book. •A gFe&t deal i8 crowded i'to lit• tion9- bv.t we. like. hiP,!- tnon~' th.e .jess . for
lll~ugrmty m molu.diu~ the br.ptiemof J6hn, , t i e ~ - To_e.&uthor bas succeeded in con· that, We are not .convi~d thai ha is corwtth· its prospective .i,,~tem.»Ja.~<>n',, of, 'a d~sng with011t. a sacrifice of clea,rn~1111 of rect in tefemng the fourth Kingdom, to the
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,reetnese aud force, and ie entitled to a
.reful hearing.
On the ..whole we are pleased with Prof.
1wles as a oommenta.to~ on the prophets,
,d hope he will continue his lab->rs. We
e not enre but he will revolutionize onr
ews in many i~p<rrt.ant mat.terR in the
ophets.' The followiug from page 21, is
~pecimen of t~e style and reasoning by
hich he conducts us through the mysteri•
ts realms of prophetic vieion: ,
"Some minds will nnturnlly ask, what
oof do yon give your readers tbst vonr
terpretation of tliis chauter is the ·,rile
ei' _ T~ euch I a11swer briefly: The fact
, '11 it ~et., all Ou C(?-nditions of the case.fits every circumstance. • . • • Out
a dozen trial keys tbe one that enters the
ck, moves without ohstruction an'<l with
e lea,;t possible frktion throng'k its
:itds, and throws its bolt roa,tiJy, mu~t he
e right one. No rational man ~ver doubts
ch proof."
·
For sale by Cobb, 4lldrews, & Co.
We have received from MeMN Ticknor
1d Fields, through Cobb, AndrewP, & Co.,
e following : The Adventures of Oliver
wi.,t, also, lJictum fn;m
Italy, and
merican Notes for General Circ-ulati.on, By
barles Dickens. Theee three works are
,und in one volume, forming the last of
,e Diamond Dickens, yet issued.
Also from the same, through the same,
•u;nihey and Spn. By Charles I>iokeus,
1th eight illustrationt Thi11 the is third
ulume of the Charles Diokens'.Edition.
And from D .. Appleton, & Co., through
, 1e same, Napoleon and the Quee,,, u{ Pru$•
An Hist~rical Novel. By L. Muhl1ck. This i~,. the last issued volume of
Appleton & Co's edition of this popular
llt.horess's works.
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Jlagulnes, PamphtJs, .tc.

The School lJay Visitor, al ways wel1me,'. proposes t.:, add to itsj attractions the
,min'g year, by enlisting. j new and able
riters. The last two numbers of the pree1t year are offered free tQ all new eul;>scriers for 1868. · 81,25 e, year.
.J. W.
augha.day & Co., 4~4 Waluut St. Phiiailphi&, Pa.

The Little Gli,ief, a sprightly monihly, by
•owling and Shortridge, '.Indianapolis,' at
f> cents a year, proposes to send the last
hree numbers of the present volume free
,o new subscribers f~r 1ess.
Datalog:uJ of Linc¥tn Unive:raiiy, Oxford,
'a. This in11titution is intended for the
duc_ati~n of colo~ed~youths of the male sex,
.• scientific, cla.ss1oal; and theological education. This Catal?knc reports ninety stu•
dents. Total exp~~~s for one year, 11150.
"All who are able to present cert.ificates
of worthiness should apply early for admis11ion, and should state in writing what part
oftb~ above expenses they can meet, and
their purpose and views in see~iug an education." First session begins Sept. 12, and
the 98cond, Feb. 6. Addres11 Rev. T. N.
Rendall, President., Oxford, Pa.
;t'he Teacher of PenmmUJhip, published
monthly, at· Sindu8ky,. Ohio, by L. S.
Thompson, at $1,00 per year.
Three
numbers of 1867 sent free to subscribers
for l 868, Its title indicates its character.
America:11. Ecclesiastical Alma11ae for 1868.
Frederick Gerhard, Post-Box 4001, New
York, proposes to publish an Almanac under
the above title; embraoing a brief account
of all the important event~ in the religious
hisf01;y of the year 1867, the proceediugs of
gr at ( !ouncils, Cougr~s11es, Conferences,
C nvention-s, Assemblies and Meetings of
p rtieular d1mominations, the work of the
B" le, and M.is11ionar'y Societies, the progn-.~
o the Young Men's Cbristi11n Associatinns,
of the Tempeuauee and, P.eace Movements,
t e advanceof~ligious Freedom and Tole tion; the lliost memmlal,le fact's in the
iRtory ~f every denomin~tion, not only in
t ~ Un1t~d Stfltes but in .t,he Jfhole world;
aoJ. an obituary aC'connt I of persons dis•
tingnish'ed in the religious world who died
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Church brne..-fleld hohllbe meeting-do al]
,re can t.o b~ild up $be ~•allt'-<lt,un11eling
an_d ~onfirnn.• ,die tbrnhrt1n-1md take a
Ml.l!lllonary Colleeiio11 to be used for the
benefi,,of the ,a.,,.• p1aoe a.nd forward the
reanlts to_ me tor •··n-pon of the llreaoh•n1'
,iontnbut10n at the end of the v..-ar. Ohl
what a ~rand_ work three hu:ndred Preach mi
may do i_n tlll8 wa1 durin!l the-year. Will
they do 1tP I beli.i,,11 that "'~ 'Wul. 1~,
the reply ?fe1Wh be wh.-n tht> work'" dOllle
-:add~amg mw at lndiaoapoli-.and 'I
"!111 mak<> a qnatterly rt>pon iu thf' Chriet1an Standard ,nd other pE'ri0tiicllls and &
fu!l report at the end of ,.he V1>ar. Who
w1U be the first to report his mootin~? I tan
fully •~"urt-d from· evidences lWerv <lay
that_ lnrliana will do a gn.nrl wor\: the
com1~g yt>ar, _I shall f•real'lb all I Mft-am
now 1D the mids~ of_ ,L !florioue revival •
May tbe Lord h • his B&crificinll' la hon
N. A. WAr.KJtJL.
-----·;_8r~c.:._::I. C.
INrt1ANAPOL18 INlllANA

M. S.
}

N' ov'. 7, 1867. '
Bro. Errett :-Pltla811 make the following
anuouncemeut, thron~h the columns of Lbe
Standw-~, of a d_ebate on U IIIV411"11aliRm, to
be ~eld in. Morn'-'On Hall, in the city of
ladi~apohs, commencing 011 Mon,Ja
eveu1ng, the 18th inat., at 7 o'clock P.
between W. W. Curry, and 0. A. Burget!&.

M:,

Q,trll:IITION.

1st. "_The Kingdo1n of Je6nt1 Ohri~t. haR been
estabh11h~d ,m e~tth_ ;and men mni1t aoce t
the 0011d1t1on11 of 1Dit1atlon in thi~ life in cfi,_

der be finally aaTed.''
'
0. A. Btrno11:P111, Affirms.
2d. "The mediatorial Kingdom of Jes~
C~mt is not limited to earth, and all men
will be finally recobciled and saved whcthe_r they bdievi! and obey the Gospel iu thia
hfe or not."
·
W. W. CunRY, Affirm&
~r. Currr is repqrted to be t.lw represent,at1ve man ~n th~ UDiversa.liet ranks of this
State. He 1s s&1d to bu a Vt'ry ulose and
logical rea.~ner. This being true, it will
be Rteel agarnst ~teel. The brethl"l'u of +n•
drnna do not '11eR1tat e to eommit tlie dden°"
o_f the Go,pd and the vindi<Jation of the rehg1on of the Maater:to the ch,,1mpionAb1p of
bro. 0. A l:lurgeaa, feeling confident ho is
equal to any emergency.
E. B. Cull

------Political.

'.fl1e Tribune_ fignree the Ne,v York Senate JO Hcpuhhcane, '13 Democntr. a11,l the
ABBeml,ly at 00 Republicans and o's Di•mocrats,
l~ALTI~ORE, Nov. 8.-The n .. rn0<1ratio
msJonty m thie Stabe will reach 40,000,

A ep~cial eay_s ; G~neral Sbe.rmao ie upected 1,n WashrnJtori this week, and some
of the_ Co~servat1vee are propoeing a movement m his 1>ehajf f<?I" the Prettidcucy as a
counter irritant to the Chant mo,emeot.
The Alaba... Co11TMl&I011.
. MoNTG01111:av, Nov. 8.-The Rf'<10n~truc,.
twn Convention, on a test Yote, tahl<>d b
45 to 42, th~. propo11ltio11 to aholi~h'
present prov1s1on&I Htate governm!'nt wit.bin twenty days.

th!

W1u1.1NGTON, Nov. 8.-Regi,trat.ion tor
four dayb, 88 wbi~es and 18 blacks.
RALEIGH, Nov. 8.-Official re,Yi 6tratiou
r~turna ~bow that 1'03,000 white :Otiir6 and
71,607 hlacks have regi~tered ..

:he new Constitution for Mit,higan, conta1m~g the equalirnffrag(, proviaion, will be
submitted to the pop11lar vote in ApriL
nexL
,
L~AVKNWORTU:, Nov, 7.-Fnll
retume
ar~ rn from hut few counties but. all i .
ce1v1:d bhow heavy_ Vemocrat.ic ga.ia
though the State will probalJly give a
~mall Republican majority.

-·-

Foreign News.
.Ital:,.
Nov; 8.-GaribaJdi is to be
tried at Florence.
The trial of G11ribkldi has been postponed, it being cb11,11idered doubtful wheth~r a~y- of the Courts here ha,·e juri11diction
Ill his case.
FLORENCE,

•

MidnigbC.-A ~'teat
Lo1romr, Nov.
change,111111 been naade in the Italian ,.1toaJ
ti_on, but_ no ailjuatment is effected, 6rf'llt
~~1867._
·.,.
.
In addition to this larg~ amount Qf hie- rl111trust 1a fPlt ahoot the relations between
1
tdri.cal information, this American Eoeleei• Erant-e,1Italy and Rom,e which an rega.nll,
ed as liable to rupbnre
ant -moment,
il.etioal Almahao wi11 edntain the eotnpletest
FLOUNCE,
Nov,
J0.-King
Victor Ernaa,.
~t'.atistic'll 'Tables of Religiou,s' De'Mmina
tiQns ever ,pitbl iahed.' :ThJe t~bl~ will uel ~a11 e~telld~ jll-l<l~t,i the '6mihe1 of t19anbalrh11ns who w,~re _killed and wounded
~how the rttla:tive number of the Qhristian lll the recent engagemt'11t11.
and·t.he priuoipal Nrn-~riltian .Religions
There is a general di8COntent throul{hout
of.the world, the ecclesiasthilil 11t11tlstic11 of Jtaly, and a state of ,iege ii t.hrealened iD
America, .Euro~e; I Asia, Africa'. and Awi- every largl! town.

;t

tralia, and a complete statistical exhibit of
V~IJ'.' .: impori~n~ religio11a' denomination of
AD:lerit:a •and Enrope.
,
1· Price~ cent.a.
A liberat .tieooont made
· to t.eacltere,. clergymen and' othet'B who or•
:der large nmberi:1.
'
0

The Frenc~ ~o-rernment, Jiu a11ked tht>
Papal authonue11 to releue the in11urgrntt1
who were taken prillOnen in the late campaign: the reqnest 1r88 rehtt1ed.

MANOHBf!TER, Nov. 12.-Evenin~ ·-- The
prieonenl Roberts, l<~eatbetekme and ·, ;o,ild
shall tn~et the pro~iaea of the ~ • were bro.igb.t up hefore the Oorumi•t110', topeott111, it will ·be ,a very de11irable · &nd ~y ~nd were each111en¥J)0ed te flv!> """'"'
1mpna?nment. .All the indietmen~ lrnving
cheap almanac.. · '
been d1spOlled of,,tbe epeciaj comtnil!f<1on ftir
the trial ol tile MaDOheater rioters was ,1 is~-11!•l ved.
.

· If it

0orrespondenc_~ ·
Pteaell' . . f
r. .,L
I

1

~uried a.~d na.
·..e~ Sa.vio.·ur·
. , 3:10.ug ~t1f~. :, ilta.temen~. -Tb,9i,~tq,~.Q, on th.e Superior. ·'a!l·u.. coees·
.. on·. o.f, A._lex, ander. ir1 8.y.ri,A·an1 Egypt;
tian baptie~,m i t e r ~ ~pla~1on, ,J41>~ity ~ tie.' Dtbte;" the ~,-.pema.tural '~<>r yet' ~bat'~'~e~:~;i ~~f ~~~Je'"h~}ii · !:.i
Gf t~e~_,faote. • ~oha .a,~-~~
~ 1<>fChmt, a~d FulfiHe-1 Proph~, .th;e true _o~~J •.~;ut ~~. ~s ~s1w~'.µ a11,1n Ins
~m~on .or Sl)ls~/ij~~ ~;.a,1~1·•e ieglnd a.a fine srcunt!BS· Of c~ndensed, repndiatioJJ.,.Qt, ~bft popni,,: ,i,-~r,pret.af.jun
CGD8cienoe throt1glflke ~~ ~ ~ o - j fo~ 11 .Jlt!lnpicabuslj' expressed. . ·Indeed the ;ofpropbetieal, auie;
M80llll with -grot
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•

.~rl~

.

,.,,,~!ff¥.. ,

1

. »«er ·All.ow ~ - W h a t •din, we d·o

t.biaireg,r,for Obrist ~•In·d.iana. OaJl •eada of
u~~·ul two weeka',meatieg to' Obrist.
Seleetwg oar•·Pwil -plaereHn some: weak
J'.

•,,i

•,'.:!I

I''"

lil•lf ,,

Fw1uu,~, Nov•..~2.-:-Evenlng.-The Ga7A!tte pnblis~el! the _t~J.t ol • diplomatic r1
from the Pnme Mip1t1ter, Menebria, wlticb
declarea that tb e' IU)lpretBion the tetn por 111
Po!er of the Poph 1,,, iLdi,peouble t.o the
nw11te1ranoo of good· relatioba between lraT.v
and Ftance.

°"'

or

,.

. ···1

-3i.: ",,. . -· ·- ""''

eat. His ~rmon. the.re •canno~ ~~e~ tbe.i_r
,; ...fo: ~Cllfflllet1 1 df
'!V"~n!,8; f~ l!e ~~?."'~,not~iii~ o,f ~~~~r,wa~flj;
,.D.11:u,Bmmr.R'Jli.c..,._A:ll ,n1ein:bumbl& he_never ev~q v1B1ts ~herr httJe strul'gl~ng
_ . ofJ·,miad, ito,· adi~ _ 1s fe111 eatileet,• S~n~ay_ Sc~~o!; tece1v-es $300' ~?r !1 <1ttrth
0
1
wardeltoyoniareferenll4!'t.n -ecouditionti.nd· ~f-~i's ti.me, ,Jo ctdltid,·t>.vo dhys 1n ~'Dl?nth'.
watltlB oftihe:chtitcheslin,K•ntubky., Woat I .which maims only. 07liJ ,fif!~e,,,tl,, of his tu~e_,
s~-willofieolll!l!lthticKM&y_irrtlminier- ·· t_,_e.11B.t~e po'?f.qa___rd-yo.-kiqg_.'_rl4~r.8t:
that _.1~
1
eslli:1i'!the1JH88ie,siaal!J'l'JaU8e'Ir,oot·nbt"1fhOHy_·is_the1r dut•~s,.-to_, d!-1.,,~~e.. Vltiftlnf{, f~~m
_J."A t_1r. ..
--ho•.;,.;......,_x ..... th. e_ best parts_
':h'. ohi!e
to
8Qt{u,r UC>1"111bu .,.,............... "''
'
"
Thhouse
' land·
- his''
h' ,, td
h do
· 1•their,ea<1n.,., •
I
ot,t.bie,SJa.tiej ·uot,,odnei er-M mh,sionary !l,Jlg.
e~t'!e_t Ii e ·tt~11.... 11iOOU"g1<>1iDd1-may,lµn10 seeJ their-01rn feeble, con- 9.ged h1 the 10ac~1v1.ty of •then: 1Jre1reht1'8,
d~a deeoiibed ian4 anf•dbotoal Terttedy as_ they see thE\U;" youngi,mimbe.r1> l}tr,ig·
sqggl!8ted. :!The-,qnly apolo~:( ottered for g:lJog a~ont ,with nq f'n~ to ~peri,~, any
t~f~pea.rance'Ofrtllis J>&flelrl -nm,y be,fbuod• t!ip.e to sav~ them,; when t~ey see ,a s~c~ai[bj;J:ie tnwiiate aeqhilio~H"8 gairl.e_d' by ex•, r1a1J__ ,p1·eachll_r; C?Il/11}g. 00!1,_. once ·'-"_. mo.l\t_h_
teuive ,travel.nver onr Stiite, dfthe IPl"ants •· als?, but sp~ndmi fro~ ~hr~~- tq ~v~ d-li:~ _ei
referred to, iind,iq thtl,-ardlm't desire f6'1t 'llo a~ong th~-~• ,during eyery v1@1t. tryin_g_ ~o
BEW, tihoa~vwanLI provi4ed· for.I
,
· • · ·btulil upth1s church and S~.ndarSchopl.. llo w
Jl do. not intimate th al; •'!i' au whole,, of'te'l_ ~o the. brethren, &nd, ~-0r,e fr~que~tl~
beh,ino otber:raligioes-peaple<. 1n the uiings,. t,h!l, su;t~,rs, almp~F weep: w h~n th~y. s~y .
to be spci~en ofJ,nOJ". is it ~esirable to com· • W~ t~qqgttf. w)!~l1 ~e ~~~~ _g~thpTI bro.
par, ~11rse,lv,s wi,.th e.ny cliurches but those ~.-,-to J)re~~ tor UB, he \\ ott/11 Jm1 ,~, us
the .A'.postles ,f~no~ed RRd .taught. The ~Pi, bu~ h~re_; t_1~ the sa!Ilr ,~1.d thrn~ , It
different ~-e_n~m!l,Jatio~-~ a_r~undl us are not J'8 truly d_1st1 essrng_ to _w•tn.ess the. co_. ~n_t;i~s
ourJ.xamples;'r'To_th'e,,'N1w _Testa~entlet, a~d_pulse~6iBS?eBB,m ma.ny o~~h~ ch~~Chfl~,
us come, ana ~f ·w~ ·are weighed .in _that q1st~n~tly trace~bli\to the spintual la:?guo/
bjJJa.ooo:and· f~nnd 1tall.tihg; Jet ·us humble. ?fl the prea~h;er. Yet _t,hese churches iirc
om-e.lvesbetbre tM Uord,''aodpTa.y that we Jtist as good a!I they. c~n ·be, under• the cir·
1uay awake to, righ~eousnegg"•a,n~ pttt on c~stan<ws; t~ey areJ us~.w~at the_p,raal?h''l;he whole:arttl-01' of~od/': • ,,
· . er~ ha~_e ~nade .· them. . ~1ke prf~,it ~ke
·We, -set «-mt to return to primitive peopl~ ~aid an old proph~t of Israel.. Tho
chrlatianity,'in· ·everythmg~an' e~:Ort that truth 1s, no churc:h _ban hve and carry the
baa-comma.ride& tM nobleeti taltmtJ and ;the I~ of a dull slngg:sb •pre~eher, a.ndl shdnU
purest hearts ofthe.-eurrenli age. Many of d1~pose of all 11ucl! 1mme<l1atel,y. , ,; .
Would th:,trth1s c~K\J ":er,e ap exc;:eption
t}j.~se,Iiave gr~~ ,pld. ~il, ,frail in th'e' ef•
a,nd BOI,U6 ~it:ve goDe, ~o t.h~r heavll'11Y an~ong us. . How. few o_f 01!~ _m,o,nt~,l y
r~~t•. God -~·. _O'fn~t 1and,. hle~ed th~ir preacher's_ t:i,ke a~~ 1:1t~'re~t, 1~tl11hgs 6~-~sido
laliors ih the foundmg of. binidre4IH:tf ohtIJ,: of ~he pulp•~· I tear tba~ I , shall be ·0011tian.cJxqrohe~jq ~earty !Ill.the States. The s1~eared querulous and a .fiutltfindet, but on
chfofteiison il\uz_Jit, ~ndee_d, .lla11 l?~oo._ ltow th.ls' I a_rn_ rlja(Jy to meet ,my·?udgr, .· T1·~e,
td'resf<i.blWi c!it!A'cltes-ho 111 to ·cvme into llifl "'.hoeve,r will accor~pany ~e 111, my 1,1ec!1liar
N~v~, ?as .~od ·had', on ~4is, ~is k_rnd of~o'.·k, loo1<1!1g _to_dbe ,~:.m,ts,. 'Jf deHfoo't~tooi, a
he;oJc ibtf9' ,:o,f ijol,dms t1tute cliu,ch,es? prmc1paUy, will, -u1tf tne,
of'ihe cross th'an tli.·.·e pio_ aers·_ofthis lt<;l/'.o,:pia- see much that 1s. a.t ~ult, bnt.. as you a.II
tion: Whe,n th~ eartp shall pave he·e!l.e~rich- lo_ve tender ,he.arts, 11 . heartll 11_1 ·Ayt'np_athy
ed ~ith the bb<lies of those who still hnger with the frailties aijd U~perfect101l/! oJ huand' -labor ·'a'mtn'lg rtis, whti shl\1111~, like tµanity, ~nd especial
!n .il!Jmpathy . witli
~ooe jewels;~-utrdei' ·g~nhil; 'let1µo riide the chu.'·cr. ~nd l~er m1111sters, one beats, I
hll,nd·their t<l.nl'lis-ditltn!'b,hor lying toT1gnes kr!ow, m tlus frail, qody'. here; ~nd I hope. I
tilm, names defume:, , M_iy we after'it. while
?e allowed to ~peak plain t_ruths ,m
reltll with·them a.nd have'i:>tlt good works to a plam way. Aoy _one_ wl-.o will travel
follow us " ·· · · · ·
·· ·
ov;er and survey the 'whohdield at presen't
Bll't w; are the ·men 'ol:1 'a 11\tc;ceeding age, will fihd the det1pes~ cortvidi-on in hi~
eJid finil: <>UT~ves loaded 'with· re!!poiisibil- : h-a~r~ to' be-tlte nm:ensity of 0/11, aatwe, devoted
iti~s :pecllliar'w·Mr day; and the- quJstion mzn/:81{1:y, devi!t~d _to .<J:ll thrµ .worl.:_. thaf. iie.s
with us is, are _we eai:rl/i"'!J out an'dfitdshing outti~ of the pulpit. Io sj1arpen _thts pornt so
the ,:uo,rk' ~r: fathers bee_~w retu_rn com- th~~ every. o_ne m_ay feel it( co_llB)dcr th\] fa.1pletely to primilwe cT~t;inJty? This ques- lowing S}ie'C~licat1ohs, winch. WJ·ll ·also. smt,
tion bins ns loc.k •ioire!Jtiy' lat our own work perh~ps, lat!t'!des and longitudes; bey1:1ud
as preachers and elders., as exhibited in the ,the hmit~ µf Kpnt!-1,~ky. .. . . • .
.. . .;
C?!1djtio1,1_ofQ~r-cbu~c!ie+. ,N01f,.~-,,m...con- . (&.) rn can~~~smg one_ of, o~~ count1es
· 8c1P,u,·. ofno J'.~llite to 1make ·out .the state pf recentll, 11'1 coi\ipany with a brother, he
o_u'r, 1c ·
·~cir~/l Ut~ it, is, ~pt
r,ather P'ointetl oult
fine resi<letwe;' Mylng that
·ack w'!'iatever 111 riot necessary to ex;- thi! tna.n _who lived tqere wa.i vnce a memcite an onward movement to the goal of the ber of l11s cl~nrch, bu~ ha.4 n_o~ bee11 th.~r.e
'',-;nwient or6.el' dff things?'.· Wh&t then, is :for thrc,e. ox: fou~_years. I sa1?, " have any
the P,rettmt sta,ns of tbe·_greall majority of ()~ you v1s_ited ~Im to ~scertarn the_ ~~U~ll of
our congregat\ons? .. . _
_
hi~ defectron '!" Not that he lh1e'w ot, he
· .<r, ·
~i{;e .~et
40'0 . anJ · qOO saui. A htt1~ furthl'r on he o_b~ervod that
clttfrches in Kentucky
of tL~se, there a ,SlSteT lived Ill that large whit'." honse who 1
ar\f 'about t'w~ntj 'that I 'would 'say h~d beco!De otfouqed a_~ t!OUle of 4he memiri-e'approximatil!j{th~',nible st~idard of
ber·.s, dur1,11_g th~ wai:, :1-1i<l _h,~_d_ ahs~11ted herchristiim ch.b:tch. Let
0110 ' be· 'discour~ self ever smce.. A mile beyond he showed
aged at thlii!.t~ettt,'•'rldt •inippose the me another honA'ehold _th~t. _for som_e 'other
W#ter,to ~ iIJ.A dark melt.110.aolJ-mood.!to- reason . had becoT)lt;i '<lisi-au~fied with tl?e
4Ar,_"oreven,iiA a brown 11tudy;,,for I•hav~ ch~rch. 1n a!li-;~·cr t~ my ·quest1011s, m
1,1,f!J'\elj. been afftict@. with melancholy either e,ach ca_e~, he sai~ n? e~ort had Li~~I!, mane,
~~f~~of; QrO:W·9•11 On the oontr~ry .there, l\re to c~nciliat~ theu: tedrn;s a?d ~vrn then~.
hopes tor the future . if we..sre, onl:Y' hack to their. dune~. lfo !\aid,_ moreover,'
willing to learn onr real situation and _go ~!~at _he could· st1ow llw dozens of enl·h famto,t.vork to l'e&Wtedy ~,. If other St;tes tht'nk . 1~1es.al! ,ovllr that ;region, in the' same condi-•
they can giTeda-.better account <5£. tbitrgA tion. Ih~ c,hur(h,.had_ li~d regu~r IQon~hth~ Vf,e can, ~t theµi,, 'l'l[ithhotd qi..eir, j~i<ig- , ly p~e~~lung., . fhe mun~ter had no ~11110
i£~~t:till t~e~'if~~d ~his t~~ough, .T!ie twepty t.~, rn1t the young, the .w~!).k, the_ d1s:1-f~tlligrl'.lgatioh~ ~~,h,dtpd' to.,ha,ve. t_he f~ll~w~ .fected, the ?old .. , :1fe_alwiys p~-t np with_
rng character1st1cs. (a.) Tliey meet regu- some prom1,ne11t tam1ly, ar.~. hom thence
iJH;!y e,very,:I..atd't. day;,:(bi) :t.hey have aetive ~ent home . : The_. dtlerR_ e1t}1er _had not
AJ!d' d~~otell ·prl!I\Ch~rl! ilnd'elqers; (c,) the time, or w~re _t,,o d1ffide11t, or w(Jre mco!llpeDrWJ9he,r$ lA!tqr ,1, pU;blicly andfrom lwil,ae t_ent t~the work., No o,~1e seeqied to cnre
w house;" (d.) tbe preachers and elders, ot fo_r their. sou1s ~o as tu. , warn the unruly•
each of th!3,B(J churches Jiavc their regular to u'omfor\ the fe~ble !"lllliled, or' t? Stlp~ort
,nt~aw meetihgs,r weekly tJr TQdrithly 315 the ~-,weak, a~d hence th·e :wandering; t1Wag~ahds',rnh.v'1ie"to look o·ve+ tneit list of gl11_1g and. finlmg ut the grace of t}od. .
member& and-''cb~~ult .fo'i- the irltere~ts of 'When we remer:riber tha~ thie is liut ~me
aaclt,one,''alld'ntt:end promptly to anything case ~mohg the_ l_1undn·ds m every State,
that needs attention. :('4!.), t'hey ~eldom''O'r t,he h1;;he~t actJV1t.y ,and zeal are rlem,rndcd
never allo.w an
~ii;or.eet mem- toi:-'la return ,to "~he ancient·' or'der' of
ber go on. unadm_,onished. (f,), they 'have ~lungs,"· where_•• da?ly• in the te.m•ple; and•'
large flourillhi'rlg · ,Sutidttf 'Scl:iools ~here in e.u~,:y lw1m1, tper cota!led not to teach an,l
the childre~ are iaught--to love the 'sa:viuur P,reach},esus_.Chn~t.,:• Al.ltB v. .
, .. .,,
and obey tnm, as fasti;tle they become old
(b.) \\ hat 1s, _be•.n~ d,or!e for the relrg10us
~tJgh·i (1J.~,,~pai:e.n\1t,11,l-e.\l:l"gOO notrto culture of onr ch1lifre11 t ls ~trr f,unday
re~ve tte religious instr.uction11 •.of, gh~~ll Scho?l sys~ern adequate ~o. this work?cbtld_ren _to t~e ,prf¥'Ch¥-!'!lfl· Sunp.ay Scbpol Ou't,s1de ot, oil.r tvwu a.ml city ohu_ rch!l1l, the
~~~ch~ra;,~~-~ .:t:f> ~i,i/g,en.~!,y' te;wh tbeirc;iwn ~1-~_nday s_ct,oc:I~ ,lj,fe ·. very' 1:e~v. _v_ er; i_uef' cttµdr~II; • T~,Il';,,1,~ ur;g!JU. ,\~p;.p tli~,i:n both ticient1_an_d of ,very little_ "Pl,rttna:l fprt:e.-:-;t{ltblfoly ~dd pm:ately, for their pr~acher& T,he grea~ bull( ~f ~uryeopfo and ~heir clnJnever t~rnk 1lw1r work half done when dren ar~ _in _th~ ~ountry, consequently the
ff:aey,l~ve tlt~iµalipit-tleor,,fur. his time and gre~t-1:11-aJor~ty ot the latter are· foarfa!ly
IIA11- oareti, ·aref
oonsectratCi!l-,through the !l!/~•~cted.J : lo th~ 11-~e11ce t')o, 1of family
.W:e.11~1.as ~1.'111 ;h,I, QO -Sunday; ,(fhese .. ~8Ven rcl'.g1on and p3:rent11l m~tructrnn, n~ wo,n,
· NJelJJfja&~w.ue, Jl'll\ke.,up the ciroutnfeoonce-of d~ 1; so many of ~u~ _chdd~en, get _a ;way from
~ !'O!'k-~f,thi.iioffi.oeN of a,n anoierit ehnroh u1:1:_ The Cat~1ho_ 11! ,n lea~'t ·consistent in
of c:brJ#i, . ..9,~4: 11 t,.b.e;; resul-~ ,, js ,the I orom.b1>.rs tramrng ev-e~y• ,child f?r hi11 churchi Pa•
are n_e3:rly _lj,!1 pra.llmg,,IJlemb.ers; t~ey 11,re 1"!3. nt11 seem
t~ust.,thetl'. childr~ -t,? _w,hat
i~~ Wi\'1 1 tllillr: nie~ns· fbr M'ery ood. they zna.y c~\l,~ce.tu_ J.,,uu t:rom, thf! Sun~ilt.t.
~'rk'f ha\"e!''lit{t :te~' \3imfoH1es a:~dn • ~_ermo,ns,1 11n~ ~row 1.nexpertenced,.and o/·ten
~nFarrcPfl!wltalhwaf fttirii (he',lriace'
llOt vety rehg10ns 8utl,lay School' (eac11ei-s:
qod.
1,P.,'., ••,,:,, '), ,, .... - · .. , , <It ls not necessary· to dein1ri'J;,e this clear
lfll!;!;"'tiliUw·e'M these fe~': li'u ci:.~a" i 011 tl_1~~gh. You all 1know the, ~eijeiency in
Cll1·1f•n1.!..'riu,;· -1•,r· la')'•;' .·•
h r.ti"ld,Y: ~hi)!d rnattet;
!'lld- lllOUro,,p.ver Jt ll,Ud, ha., ..
w
1rna ie ,
nJ,preac ~rs~ o evote·
b b
,
.
.
· ' · · '"'
any time exce_r,t _St~ndays · 0 'ih'e.iilt~~ests 'of' lWi~;r.,t. ~~_n. pra.y~ng for_ 11 ?~t~e~1, i!tl,\tr of
-'1.\t~ ~wJwi .. n,fl'it1tMuonwtimes,t,he faul.Tt' of ,., , .. , . ·. , . .
.
. lff!! ~Q~t1h, ~t-1~ sometimee:it i& ,that of· the
(c. )In most c_ongregatio,ns a' ew men
-~~<'~<tT.l $req~e,nJ:1y, tihq ohurohee.do, .riot d_o all the paymg for home ,e_X'p'eti ~•· mie~
give him h!l}{.ia, liv~, aml.oo isoornp!¼lle~ _s1onary expenses, and every othe d~m'Al!{d
t~ retu~n home to wo:k for' the support of made ~po'1,t~ ~uoohu_e. Not·, ~ halfi of
faJ:9\ly • .-.-Itr sotlle mstan))fl8. where -he is 9,uq~ehlll9~1;$~ay aµythmg. '.(11 l8flXCeed111iceiving .:a @oinpetenoy; bis•hah1ts-of'. mere mgly ost1le to their apiritu.tl grow,th.~
Spnd~y pmaalling are too, s.'Jrong for- ·a ,fee- Every m~mb~r o_ld o~_1ouug. hou_icf P'.1-Y
We Will~ ,ewe:rooime. In .. either,• case ,tlic aco,rdie~- ,te ·thair-~bility;,' 'J' . -wrU raise
t~ W0.1Wi~1lieft undone. ,It is.very eeriain 1"9,:8 ~~~l1",.bu,t 2'-bQve ,all. i will.fa:voc
:i4at ~c~·,<kl,Ul Ais.t.A.~e.rtilai.101'ffl th~•r spmtual _aevelopemnt•.. _hi~J: i11, ~00
,nw.,hmmvtt1t.iprirxit1119u.mtin public, and.they ev1den~. to require "any extended-statement.
:ba,ve_ "left··. TIS arr exam_ pie that we slu>l.dd \Ye mig~t alsoiiffin~ illioag o/ir deficien' follow-.~heil'ije s," Sll~ll '1je do the s1irnie,: mos, the 1i:~lllf\! ll~tfitdaqe,./pr many at
lln\l in 'thi~~~ ~tar ret~frn ti) ~·lfh\ilent church servrne, thefa1lhre of m4'n,: churches
1-~der~d
s"P_ Jv
··1··• ~•-l .,,. ;•..: 1r•,:r,, · ~0 m~ei,~,i11~x~~P,l~ 11f.b'le1p(¥J:l~e.J,s1preach.
it·,1f•' ,i::·, wrsM :r,:, .·1 . . . . . :·, <i ,:-., 1,-..g,auuiti.~~rilktn,tnb~ro"
·oung mem•
·,, ,,,:: ,,'.t!'Jv.~r1,¥J~mmN~it· •.a._, ~,11roh. .. :~oae -~m,and ot.hfW,...w-)N,1\We,are,, eginr1i1i3, to
,' JH"&i.; t/fd.P!?~tf'l.!'19;·~', 'th~~ 1.wenty•1-~dt-if, ndi0_u~Jiiav1Lnuftt1i>pel"l-&abits .. of Teadi~
0
'
1,;l'/¥.'~•a1P"W, . ~d-_ Ill; ~11tu_r:_~,,Y; ~~{gilt_1 thtt,B1ble, ait:<l af seoritt,iprayer.. \aolui.o,. w:111!1.. ea,ve11 ~arly on ay 1t.tqrmn.g. f.JJe . tb.ttri!!t::is.,s•lfing,.oppite,s ni-i io,tJris
Vl8lt~ n,o family except where he goes to view of the chlll'Ohes, and it may not be ac-
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·p~ble to many, but, ~ the Lord live~ I
.,ve not -told it all, as many of you will
:itily, I could 'name a county of ten
,ntche8, in which there are but two "elders
,at-will ptay<in pnblic, and it cannot but
, beneficial to let all know the truth, that
· 'r may not ~e Is~tis~ed with our prese~t
·tainments. Fo'r one, I do not feel dis
· Mra.ged, btlt gr~atly · encouraged in the
•!ref that ottr brethren will search the
.:ript11n:s '&new ud will yet compktely reqr1J primit.ive chri&tia.llity to. the world.
How shall t-his be done? I answer with·
,!t' h_esitation, by Jully restoring the primirJe mini8try. Not th~t we have or can
, l\'e successors to the Apostles, but oltf
1>eachers and elders are to do :all the work
L the chu1:cbes that was done in, ancient
rµes,· except the work of mfracles and r,_eeaiing the will of God. Thes'e we n.ow <10
ot requit·e, but we can devote our· whole
me to the word AB they did.
We can
. ,rc,f\ch privately as they did.
We can
• warn evr:r-j; man. ;u1d teach every, n~an.''
We can ge~ parents to not depend on Sui;iday Schools only, but bring up their own
,:hil<lren in the instruotion ol the Lord.rhe church~s can be induced to ful1y sup·
pqrt every active preac}ier in the lau'd and
an active, live mioistry will do all the work
an·d c6rrect all the evils of which I h!tvc
spoken, and bring
a condition of things
equal-to that' of the first century of the
christian era. The Goi<pel is still the,pnwer
of Gpd, j UNt as powtJrful ae ever it wasJ.. 'lnd
hmha11ity no worse than formerlv; 'rhere
is no reason why our triumphs silO'uld not
equal theirs ifwe only apply the Gospel m
the.same way.
. 411 this work hM actually been begun in
our missionary districts-our evangelists
arc> already laboring in the apostolic manner. They are preachin~ 1' in season and
, out oheason ;" they are mducing every in.
I different member. to reiid and pray every
· 8ay; they are inJucii,g many familicE< to
erect their family altars, and when they
cannot induce theln to pray in their families at fi1·st, they secure regular fam.ily reading ofthe Scriptures, for the Lord says,
. ·' Hleiised is. h-, th;i.t rea<leth. '' They are
lookir:i,g after all the cold and backslidden
members, anq :bringing fhem back to nod;
t.h~y are inducing pareots to have their
,h1ldren commit a few verses of Soripture
:01nieruory every day; th~y a.re establisiting
-,unday Sc.boo ls and-kefpi11g them up whereeyer it is at all practic,able, and where this
ca.n_not be done they se·cure the dai1y verses
ree1ted and a Sunday School pnper in every
. family at _home; and beside~. all this,
; prearl,iini, generally, once a day (which is
1,enot~gh,) and baptizing all who will helicvo
I on tl'le Lord Jesus Christ. \Ye do not say
!his is working to perfection, but the work
ts begun and is dfstine~ to succeed, simply
because it is Scriptura[ and. right.
But how small a portion of the State we
can 'reach with' a few mistr1ionary evangelists. 'fhe object of this addreAR is not only
the benefit of the mil'si:onnry dist,ricts✓ for
iu th1•sc the 1ua~ters presented above arc
pretty well un<lerRtood.
It is hoped the brcthrrn in other parts of
the Sta,te,will l\llow a. suggestion by which
m~n:I'. ?f them can carry on the work in the
pnm1t1 ve manner, that_.as a brotherhood we
may pr~sent a continuou11 claim to the title
of reformers.
,
I. It those congregations in the richer
portion_s of the Statif, who hut partially
support their prcacl\ers, allowing them tu
~akc _µart of their Ii ving hy farming, teach1hg, or merchandising, wit! make a 1 little
c~ort to sn!)port him 1mtirely, and require
his week d1y11 as wdl as Sun<layi,., to be
q()rnted to the work, in the way Hugges~ed
aliove, it will effect. a m:irvolous cha1we in
their condi~ion in a very short timf!. "'The
money can' be i-air,ed l)y g1•t'tin<Y enry memhe.r to do his part. It' one or two chnrcues
c;\nnot support him, let three or four em·
ploy him, I.Jut, Let his ciin,e be ser;urnd. Any
Jive evangelii.t, with th,i aid of the elders
ca11· keep four churches ffnuri~hing, call keep
lip 8unday ·Schools, Bible classes, pm.yet·
,meet.iu,gri,;· cnn vh,it all the- member11 and
!,let most f;;imilies to reau their Bibll' crnry
,lay, and pray_iu seer.et if not in the family.
(?ur ~isRionary evangf'listR do this fl011!9·
lllTll'!! 11'1 rnote'than'four churches,'and·!<o can
any other ''good minister of .Jesus Ohrillt."
!f yon canno~ _raise suftkieht money, make
1~ !lfJ m provtS'.IOJI for th\' pre!l,cher's family,
wh1eh ~he farmers could Hry easily supply.
But the churches with such blivr done
amoug them, ·1Vonltl be eo much str<>n"'er
~hat _they -woo.id e_xperience 110 difficulty
Ill raumig the .salane~.
Let t.lte. ffystt-m of
mere monthly, pulpit ministry, wit, out
anY. outsHle labor dune, be entirely aban
cloried, eAcept in ei1R<'A where o/1r Jfreich·crs
are doing au indi~pen~ibl(• wc1·k: in colleo-e~
0
or serving th~ oause iu some other;wa.y, or
wpe.re other c1rcumfltarwes. forbid, any more
than 'Lorrl'r, day pre~chi11g. Such mi11i>1ters
are an:iong our most devoted and 'laborious
workert1,'al)d·wi.ll rect-ivt' 'tl. crown (ff itlory
that fadet-h not away. Of these there are but
v.ery tew,hQ,wpver, leaving oinety p,er cent.
of the brethren who, could and would rrivc
their whole time 1,6 the work it'the chur~hes
would but ·~uppbrt thl.>ir familie~. In som-e
cases, 1it.~tiet bt • Mnte'!\lled•, the p1·eaohel'B
a~e rece1vrng a support -qn~te liberal, and
~ught de,vd/;e Q.!l. of their I time. without
much.,or any i~cre~,s~ ~f i,;a~ll-rr, and yet,
through the force ot old habits, do nothing
ant11itle of t1ae· p_ulplt. The churches should
call the attentton of such ~ their duties
' l\n4j_i h ey,,;w:ill.l:>.e ..perfoJ;flJed~- 1f oot, ,.em'.
ploy _somt;l other preacher who wili agree
to b_mld up the members and their children
in the holy faith.
'
2. Thi\ writer and se-ve.Jar . othe; btethrim are· visiting, the' weak' ·and destitute
obuntie&as.·fast aa we oa.n,· irat11iiia.
- 1 1 the
e a1
n~µ~ w~.oan 611,t aniong thmsel.ves,, foi
ev;,Agttli~l• ,l!hoi:p, .tli.f.Y., l!PP,rQV;'l, and, thep
s~pJ?lementmg tlie11'.j~alar1es. when nece~sary
6ut of' the L~'lrii1gton til~!Jl!Ut-y' . Thiids
"....
•j• fi "'
.
'l
•
... ~eee.. ii~1 ntitf,"11:int dete opell'tha ltbe•
rali~.of,the weaki c~ur~beii, interes~~ near
ly every member Ill the enterpnse and

up
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salaries of their evauge;ists who would be
glad to make their rl'gular reports of all
the good <lone by thum~ to he print\'d iu
the minutes for_lhe _yearj111howi11g what the
churches nre doing tn. ~I µ;.rt11 pf tl1e Slate.
\Ve all! as evangelists, would be doitig the
_same kind of work, and woulil make our
monthly report tq l>ro. ~!cl{arvey, who
kee_ps a. regular book account of it, from
wluch the reports is made u11 at the cnJ of
the year.
This \>rings up ~ tbougJ1t that I ha\·e
bendin; SOJlle munths,iQtljllding to .iug!('est
to the, brethre? of K,~utucky.
Why
should we meet rn Le$.1ngJWn · en•ry yC'ar
and report merely what we· are tloing for
the destitute parts of the/ titate~ Why
~hould we report ur,thiug !mt our m1Hsio11ary work ~ \\" ¥ Me doi1g much besides
thiR, ·~qually i.rnpo1·ta1i't, an
t would be
equally cricouraginlg to nil he hrl'thrrn.Thc whoie church~is a &lei ty, not nterely
to ~end t_he. gosp11l to the ~estitutt•, but to
promote rehg10us educationj and ..,rnry pos·
11ible good:. It could ha.vu t)lo other than a
good effect to know every· Yl'ar what the
aggregate bf our labor ao<l liher1lity has
amounted to. 1 only throwlout th~ thought
at present, to be rejecteil ot at somti future
time to be acted upou ar t,he,lirethren may
elect, but will meution ouc or two reasons
in its favor for your cone1dcrat1011.
I;
It would 1k the mett.ns of l'timnlating
one another to lov1; and good work. It
would lie an eflit:icnt way ,.,f ~~uwjug how
much more some churches are t!uiug than
otheni, posses~ed of an e,1ual. rirno11nt of
means_. A lit,:,le church I have juRtvi sited,
ot thirty-seven mt•m liers, mi Fed for the
county evaugeli~t $:.JOO. I kuow of 1>eHral
rich churches t-hc la~t. year that ha-.-e rai1-1eu
from $5,000 to,.$7,000, all told, while others
equally rich,-l1av~ R(•ni•cl''Y _tni~erl aR many
I, u II dreds. The ftte!mg arl<!m-g t rum ~el'i II g
th~ !)Obie oxam1'.Je~ of o(he~~ is OIH' of the
dnvrng forceA of our. natures, which God
intendl!d to be u~t•(l.
'
2. If we shoul1t all ( wlro aro not in missionary districts,) report (~ay quarterly)
on the iame blank form~, having a uolu111'11
for mo~ey paid out for all pu:rrllses, a col
umn for the member11 rece1\.'t'll, oi1e for
l:,unday :Sohool-numher of acholarn,- number of verses com,_ui~tt'd, ~tc., and a sepa•
rate column for 1111~s1onary mom,y, whether
sent to the comm oh trea8111-y or pairl out in
their own district, &r 'I say if we could
have -such reports 1nade every yenr when
we come together, it woul<l hi.vo tho must
che1~ring effe<'t upon our futurP activities.
~ o church would IJkl- to pr,•~('11( lwrsel fa~
having done little or 11othi11g for rn.,i 811 ions
or Sunday SchbolR, and snch like good
workri. Nor wpuld tbi~ ue an •lPfH'al to nnworthy motives, for as s:J,id ,1lrnve, Go,l liimKelf would stir us u,v liy tLe ,,x:.111ph· of others.
The yearly mi1111tPs tl1PH ·would
amount to something, and if Bl'llt out to all
the chul'ches of th,e State, woul,I t'nlatge
the ideas of ma.nv, IIJ.ld uuity. the iutere1<ta
a11d sympath1os
all the brtti,J'CD. This
then would nut all he thL' wo, k men·ly of
the Mi~siuuary SociPty. Jt would tPII what
the chl:!rdhes of God ar(' doin~ in K<'ntuckv,
one it;em.o(wluchwouidh~ tl1,·irm.1Rb1l>Jl(flry
work. Why we t1ho11ld isingle ouL the 111i11slo1mry item and apply en·ry ~tiruulant to
it alone, in our . con 1·<•ntio11H, w IH"n other
interests of the cause, ju~t ~s grPat and Just
M dear to u~ all, should have no Rhnre in
this public way of A11cot1rA,ll'llle11t, is not
very clear to.rue. llut,it is thrvwu 011, httre
011ly as a fotll'r of the- judgntl'llt of t~c
brethren, hoping it. (11fiY l!Ot ,[i\'ert the attentinn from thl' other an,1 main ma\ters
c6ntairwd in this adMe~11.
It must be clear to 'lil Bihle st11deT1t1!
that we ha Vi uot yet resWrl:'d '' thl:' anci1mt
urdcr ot things'' in the .::ar~ ,if our chnrche8.
It is all!o very•"rtaiu the primitivL' way of
working by our whole mi11iHtry, prc•ar.ht-.r11
and elders, is of the very fir~t consi.-Jeration
ia this r1>storation. .1£1·<iry deficin1cy we
see. n'luPt find it11 cure ti~.~t in tbe preachers,
tlJen in the elders. If the churd1e-Y, are not
in ordn, it the chililren an• not being
taught, or if 'the elder~ are inexperienced
amd need instruction and q1H1litt.·a1ioo tor
the wiorli. of their holy otfictl, tbe {'Xperi·
er~cl'd 1aud godly preacher, not by Yil"!ne of
apthorit)'. vested rn him, hut 1,y virtue of
his sup,erior knowled~e anrl holirn·ss and
1nora'l force, iH the one' ptin!'ipally re~ponisible to God. \Ve ~ed, a-,ove all things,
0,n entire ministry, alive to the ~ork
found outeide of. the pulpit. In tbe,p_ulpit
we succeed. But l:ittle compluint can be
made ot'thiR. As lo' the othPr WC are
learning. Let 11s · pray that II few yean,
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ie(the house oe aa,neat as a n~w •pin, and aiid terminate OD tbe 19th of J~ne,' 1868. It is roman.
the horhe be as haippy as hom.tl c·a~ be; and .tically siluated,io tbe wid•L of the \)etrnliful a11d healthy
.hen wlien the Cllnnon balls, and the mar- :i:ir;~~~~~.i~l~b~;'l!r :o~~.,~~·R1~:,e:~r~::~~nd~~
bles.' and the a.hots, and even the grain!!. of with the mo!lt f&vorable inHnences for student life.
are ,ill Ill the, box, even then there
AMPLE ACCOMM.ODA1'IONS
S•·nd
~ '
id
PU"LIO d poJ\'ATE BOARD
are pnov· ed ·boib for
"
an
"
·
Will be room fbr th_ ose little deeds· ot •lO'Ve ING,
and unfurnished rooms will be let to Students who
and faith which, in my Maste.r's Ii.aµle,., I wish to bourd tbemselve~.
seek of yl)U who love bis appearing. 861"Ve An experiepced and able corps of Professors is e'ngag•
God bv doinc, ,common actions in 'a. heaven· ~S:do::~{)1.~~~~~14}iti;e.rir"ni~;d ~~e :~~d~~t•
ly spirt'' anl then, if your daiJy·c:Mrig· on;
FAIWl,TY.
Jv !eavt>~ you il,rjek~ and creviee:1 of time,
W. K. PE:-1DLETON, President,.and Prof. of Mental
tilt the~e up with h·oty service;. To ~se _the -'!lora.l and Politicw. Pb.ilnsophy and Belle• Letters.
l 'A
h
tu t
C. L. LOOS, Pro{. ·or .Aocieut Languages and l,itera.
&p~;,t,le s wor, s,
~ ~:. av,e,.o,ppor . n1
tuH\v. HARl)JNG, Prof. of Mathe ma.tics aad AstrODO·
let us do gorn1 unto a ruen.
my.
. .

y,

'J. T. BARCLAY, Prof. of Natural Sciences.

GooD HuMOR.-Goo(i humor is a. bright
color in the web of life;· bu), self deQ.i~I onl7
csa make ~ta fast color. A person who 1s
· tl1e slave of selfishness ha.ti so many wants
of his own to be supplied, so ma.ny interests of his own to suµport and defond, that
he has no leisure to study the wants and
interest!! of t'>thers. It is impossible that
WE MACHlNE ~1;ANY, Er.usRo~-~.,
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General Ollice for North 0 ~
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Cook, &. i1 cat.ing(.st.QJftS.
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,ron-d. which st..tnds at
J,~ P.f:,,o
-~bold U&C •. We
ID!<D~fi t11re·'J:'.iil aii4
'lrk of all kind•, Gnlnaized ro'o · ~
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HIBLICAL INSTITUTE.
LultrwM'B.~W.·Ji. l'DDLETOII, c. L. Loos, R, B10H•
A.RDIION, J. T. BilCLAT.
The course of lliblicw. Lectures commences the last
Monday iu ,:!,lil.rcb and continues 8 weeks. Fu& OP
OILI.RGB TO ALL.
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he should be happy liimself, or ma1
ke others wee/c.
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TEirnS.
per sessiou. Boarding from
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0/i,,.,- ;;,,,tic, (,B011tClub s_eries), 6 vols.,
do ~.t'do ( WoodnUe i:-tories), .6 vol1-,
•
do
do (ltiverdale Stories), H <013., •
.Arthu,', Ilousdwld Libra'1!, 1i v., ·
.
Arthur'• Horne Storiu, 3 v.
.Art[l.v1"~ll·ew Juvenile L,bra'7f, 12 v.,
.Leslu 8wriu, .ov.,
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Pla11. and Stud:, /$erw, ¾ v.,

e v.,
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lisp vel'Ses kom the sacred wntmgs, they
bs~e been my daily study and vi~ila~t ccln,t.implatio:1. If tbere be anyt1ung ~n· my
style or thoug;lits to be comrnended, the
credit is due to my kind pare'ut1! in .instilliag into. my l.llind an early love of tlj.e
S~riptures.-Daniel Webster.
,
1

ScfentiHc Course, upon the complttion' of which, they
receive the Degree, Hachelor of 8ci.eoce. There is a

!tf:t~.

0

~t~:1~. -:i:t!~u~e!~ut'tl:::iev'~~::~~~~~~.~
Great attootion.is dllHY given to Sacred Hfatory, the Hi·
hie being the most promioeot t.ext-bo_ok in the College.
Abundant f~tli~es ure lurnisbed for 1ostruotiou 10 Jo·
strumental Music on tile Piano and Melodeon, and for
the studv of llqok-Keeping, Freoc.h, German and He.
brew., Io,Hgeot young n/eu prepar!ng_ preach, and,dis•

w

.Address,
'
----------+--

w.

i;°2J.

~el"do~.; A~d=~~B~~':i':rtfon,

Ai.d.for 1Jibt,St1'AD/fCrudeo's Ooncnr.daoce, $2 00.
Bible Dictionary, 5M. pp., map", illuetratione. table~,
etc., $1 50.
of Subjects),
ell.
llible Atlas, and Hateteer, $1 00.
Barnes' Notes on the Gospels, 2 vols., $1 50.
Baracson Acts, 1 v., Romaos, l v.,.llcbrcws, 1 v., tl 60
per ml.
.
Burne• on New Testament.. complete, l 1 .-., &;l 50 perv.
Ti.eta,,, blue and red, 5110 for 60 cts.
.
·
Reward Ticlcd& amf. (,',,,-,J,,, *l 00 per 100 to fl 00 per d11•.
Teaclur,' l'l,u, Book, 75
per doz.
(,!tui<twn BotJ!co. -McGarvef• ,v.,\nme 1,. (Matt .. Mrtrk
and Luke), lb cts.; vol. II, (Johll aod Acta), 15 cts,
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·
Green, F. }I.
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Gre•sim; Wm. '
Goodw)u, Elijah.
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'ro.-Ladle•', Men's and Chihlreu'a wear, wldch ,riU ..
aold at 11,., lowest invket ra1e•. f
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CUSTOM won Plt~;:;_L''y A'l'TB". D•'>...,,,
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Thi• long e¥tabliahod adrncat.e of u,i, Hafom,alj<lo ia
~gain oa·ered to th1> publio. It di•cards all ,ectllrumi•m
sud will hc.dernle.d tu the adrnca,·_r «f Al'ust .. !Jc Cb.ri.,
t1..,itJ;, L11 theory and praotice, It will gt•• ,op,ple an,!

tlioroui.;h d1~cus~10n to t.•lementary prmctpl~._~pflC1a.Uy I

( EHt11lilli;lH•t.l lti:l,.)
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VANDUZEN & TIFT,
Cl1"CJSNA1'l, OHIO.

~:~:"~:::J:'
!':.",n~;.i'~fi.':t:ra~~ 1t~~il~Pt:iii:r-::.1'~:~1~1
~'.
ttnd we trusL that the
i11cn·use ot OUI J'I\OCkr•.
s1e••h·

1\,r.1lrn laat thrt>e )·••ara, will IJenwre than t,uetai,u,d 1<,r
ti•• year Jij~7. l'rof. C. L. l,o»• will uoot.iuue to wud hu.
e•rue,.t ,nd val111<ble atd a, Co-eJitor.
'l'EH.M~.- rve Flwll 0011tinu, 'VJ ,;e,,,,/ tn mu· ff0t1Mnt 1HJli.
a&f-ibers-uft.l1-.fl8 ntlu1rwi¥6 Mbt"Jo.e,J, f.~ fiO J)t'r 111Ugle COJH ;

S E.

:REf:!T P.," TllE WOHI.ll.

1{1 pt•r cent. di~count for c·lul,s of J.'I\'E; l.'l 1wr ot-nt.. iOr
elnbs of Tit~; 2'.1 per-,ent. fur rluhK ot' TWENTY, witli 1U1
ex:tru uovy to the 1:1g-t"nt f'ot ..-uch eluL
Jttn. b. tm.
W. K. l'ESIJLJ,.;TOS, F:,litor.
'
lh·t.hmiv, Hrookt' Co .• ,vrn~t. V0..

u!,~Rfghest Premium, F&ir of Alllcrica11 J., 1 t j ~ ,
, Ila• t.h~ celPbrat.ed R."".r,..hl• ~,•Prl 8tld t',,o: -A<tj., .....
11·11.iun.
Make• four d1tlim•n1 Hll lel,eo ,wnd 1 • ~
a.n<l "~WR n~1 a ru,ffle at Uit tnLaJP puu:. ~°' 1uut,.rlull QI"
bre-a)unl ot tlirt1uds Orr.al CHpn1,.'il_r. G rt·Bt t1iui11lif"ttf.
ci~ar.cforu !'"' purcl111•e, ~•II And ""'' It, or 101111 fo

ONLY ONE DO L.L A RI

4.8 PUllLIC SQUARE, Cl,En:urw. o.
150 JEF},·.t,; lll-01" ,HJ.;NUli:, UE'I IHJIT, )llanllJl&II,
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N p·n OCL AMAT ION
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apr7tf
I<~, GL ..~A~Ol¥,
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.J. thfr/.3/-two pai,;a<I rel,,ri,.11~ mont I, 1.r, :•" bli•be,l In t.he
Grwt ,\',,rth U't"..st, u11tl dt·YotA.-d toJJa1M111v11: UBRIH1.111NitT
-the cht""11pt:::1t month!,> ~:ww1~g u:-..
Vol.u,11.e 11._C<lll\Ul~ll(WS Apn.l, 1~6,'i.
f:ubscr1ptiun,.; muy· <'(tnlrlH't1ce "'th any n11mber.
8pe.cirnt•n copic~ 1wnt vR•:11:.
fl ,t)t_i per' ~-pa~ in adt.11J1u·e.

D. A. WAG:\J-;~ and W!,L M. Hor,;, Edit.ors.
:A.ddr,•••• "()hri~t.lan l'r11c-l11mallon,"
Hncl1unun

Mich111a
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Meneelv's West Troy,Bell Founder,,
(R8TABLl~DBD to Jh2,).)
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I

;Bells for Cl1urch11!, 1'!C&domio, Foclw1oa. A.o., made••
l(~anlne Bell.metull.(( "l'I'"' on,l 1fo> 11un111ted •ith 1 .
111
pN>ved l'_•t<!nl<'d Mountmg•. and wurrante<l. Onie.,.
11oil enqu1n"" ..ddreu..d to •h~ und .. r.;gn.-d. wljl o,J,,
jJt'Ollll<l al~•ntwa, •~d an 1lluatr11wd <;&Lo.logtH ...., ......
llpon.,.ppl,caLivn.
1

>1 e,t Tror. N. Y.
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l'en4Iotou, K .
Rice, R. C.
Ricketts, R. C.
Ru1uc:i, A.
Rid,anJ,,wu, R.
Ru)(er,, J 110.
I~w•tt;; Wm.
R,nve, J. F.

Factorlo!s at Cincinnati, 0., ar,d W,dl•Ll)rl(. Wua& V4,

Twweuw:I 16a11 \\·wi,;1~0.
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COVl-:RLET YAHX. TRuT .U~h~, IS'fAGIJIW,
SEINK TWINl:8-i.ll 1<!1 .11u11J.ber11.
COTTON COUD, on lktlx, 1L!I ~IL.,,._
BATTI:-G, <llileruuL <jtJ•uUI,·•,
bl.Kr fl,Oll Cba.11dle1·• \V )( ·11 rNo-,

~ e, :it,.
11 a.:&.• :l(:Lf~. ~'f!o L ~.iU~,.'.E, .
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DOZl!lN8 A~D .l'OUICl')~,,A[,1, J\JJJ)tffll:Rl!,

.ilop~"'1, ,W. ~.
Wb,ite, Rr Q-•
.lluitbey, Jac(lb.
, ,.WJ»~q, .Q, d,
··
· M&nflW!feW.~.tde~~~e,iotilne. Any
Cbnsttan preacher @ending l'le a n,,gati~•, put up in B
<fllal-tetl ambrutrpe toas&, and •~l'ln~il!f 4-~tmts. Fxl)tess,
will have sent him one -do11en-plietogr•J1bs of• bil!l~ ot
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THE UTTJ,'E CRJEF: A Montblv fl>r IJ•l'-flchMlo, -mi
IMU)y prinwd and profu•elv illnslrat.t,d. ooutaininit ,gt)\
l'oeuie,Letwr,; Stories, !li_alu~·uc,;, l>edau111t.ions, ,sou~.;.
c:,unes, Churades, Enigmas, l'uiz\,., 1111d 1'1oble1ns. Onu
ul the cheapest and haad,omea1 paper• published.
\
lS4 0:\'TAKIO STRUT,
'ha11s :-One eopr, oue vear, !-],.v,·uty•li•e Cents; Oo
F
·
•~ "t' 1
1 1.,
~ 1J
r ,_ t
r- 1of lli.gh
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I
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.
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•
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1
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M. M.. R · l>1tt\~kirk, d.
Haylea, W,.;j.,;
,\)lliama,,~ohn A.
Haydeo, W. W.
.":alk. ~avi.~ 1
·
Henry, J.M. ·
, Ytal:ler,J . .w.
Higgin9, Orange
... ,W~lsb;. ,Jno. T.
Holton, T. T.
·Wttn;'l. B.
Bowe, R. -L.
Wilkes, L. B.

Hosqo~ •.J:'.ro£

a. c;.-.-

TRE YORSl~G W AT('H: A Monthly fur ~upenrr. (:, •~ E V E L A ~ 0
H I' ft a I D
t-e11dents. 'l"8chtlt8, aod Bibla-et....e... E11£h number I i
••
'
Ill 4
t
Q-Out.a1ns "tine w.ood-out. ~d bioi;r•pliic,.l .i..utcb ot """"' ;
il>ailI aud Trl-WN>l:h
out' of ••ur uromment 0111>i;tc1•s.
~
.M
In •
TBRIIS :--One copy, nne yet1lr_ , Fif\v C'e. nts. Jn eluhso
om g & }:v,.nlng. an<l W~ekl:,.
ten, f'orty {;ents. :,,pecimen•, Ten l'.enLs.
Al.Ro,
IJOWLIJW BROTHJ.rn:,;. Publi•hero.
A_..... JOB
lmiu,oal"'I"'• Ind.
.P.. .A.'11 U
~
Bi .a
.a.. S
THE· LITl'LE SOWER: ,A 1:-erni·MonLllly for th e
Ilu81'1 ar. t&tioners
Little Ones. printed on doe l><lok p•per and beautifully
..a..
·
•
illustrated.
:
;ffe are pr,•pe.M'd lo ••('cut, Ali Ord,r, in our line, ,nUJ
T,mws ,-One copv. one \'l!ar, :-en•nt;-tl.-e 0 ~111 ~, promptn~!K, ., fair '!'Ti""•
1
1
Five ropie•-.., .$1',00 • '!'en coi1ie•.., .,•6,0ll ·, Twentv_ -th·• cop• J••l,J• r . •·k:',.LlJ.
tu.•Oh
11111 ..... 1.,......, clrcal,,tlnn of-·
,
1 :,; ill
i~s,,tll,vu; t·iftJ co1,i•~, l~,•111 ; tieven1,·.Jive cop••", Adli·~ , 0 • 1>r ern
'"• 1• • Jc.ir&bl• ll><'J1um for
t1,&:,uo; 0Qe huoJred cup1e~, $,30 L'\•;. Specirnem,, FL..,·e
, erll&ers.
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Cents.
.
·w. W. DOWL NO. l'ul,lisl"•r,
- · · - - . ···------·-···
ln<li•n.,Jrnli•. Ind.
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Marett, L.
)lar,uall, C. K.
MasoR,
J,
lint.he,;, J . .tf.
McCullough, J. II.
MoGarvey, J.. W.
Meng. J. A.
.
.Moor•, V'{. T.
1'fo1·!ou, .D .. T,
M',>rton, Wm. Deceased.
Munms, Geµrs;e.O.
·
M~nell, Tl,lon,ias.
Mil!!i''l,ll R..
)lluUms. S. G.
'.rilyks••I. E,
Nevill, .fr9f., J •.H.
O'Kune. Jno ..
Olds,, A. \\'.
Par~~ns, J. L.
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GOULD, PEARCE_ & 001

Ketley, Samuel.
Knight, A\!eu.
Lnrd, M. E.
Land, J. M..
L~j,&m, ·Josephus
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t·m~·
Burge••• 0. A.
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M. Banor. Co.. Olncin ......
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Hrook•, John .A.
llrmey, J. B.
.ilausermao, J. H.
Beardslee. J. O.
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.Bihlu.-For Cla•~e•, 50 to 75 cts. eacll; for Presents, 75
ct•. to ta ()0 each.
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llarcl11v, J. T.
Burnett, Stephen
,Tbeel.t'aoulty will consi,t of
Bartholomew, 0 . .A,
H. W. EvERKST, .A. lf., President.
Belding. W. A.
The Church at Bloomin~on, Ind., i' in need of a 1)118- A. 8. l,'1S1l1<&. A. M.
. , ·
Herry, .J~~se ll.
lor. aoy one wishing the situation ,mu¥ •Ej'ld t~od ,i:efe~- H. o. :SKWCOl!H, A. M.
ences from Elders of Churches. The State Umver&1t;r LIi Miss. E. J.'lJJCKINSON, Principal of the Ladies' Depart- Hornet, U.S.
Bush,. W. 'l'.
located at this place.
JOHNKON McGOLLOOGli,
ment.
GEORGE BATTERTON,
A first·clo.;;s Teacher of ..Music, aod 11s many tutors as Carpenter, L. L.
Campl,ell, A.
C. W. OLfOIW.
'
may be needed.
C~mr.betl, Enos
The •t1ssion co1111isU of tkree terms, of thirteen week.o Chai en, Jas. .
each, begiuuing as follows:
Cliamberlaio, A. B.
SHI~~ J!'AO'f.CtRY~.
Tna J:"111ST Tsa11, · :Mond11y. Sept. es, 1867.
Conner, S. M.
Tn& SECOND rl'EB.ll, 'J'l;tursday 1 Ja~. 2, 1868.
Cool~y, Latl1rop
1
THe·Tmat, 'h11.11, :Wednesday, April 1, 1868.
Cox, J. ".
,KXPl!:NSE8.
Cox, Willis
'Boarding, per week, .. : .•"...........•.... . es,, o to 4,0o Ctaatb, Jae.
Tuition, per term, •.•.................... 18,00 to 10,00 Creath, Jae. Sr.
'IB•truction on Piaoo, pet< term,........ • . . . . . , , . IJ4,00
Col;1;1~~111~~~:~ei~l~~~l::,·,· ~dd~~~~~.: ......., ..... 1,00
.A.JID DICALll:A lll.
Dowling, Wm. 8r,
H. W. EVEREST,
Dowlip,K, W. W:
Eu1uni;4, !J.1,11<01&.
Onngan, D.
~reka, UL, Aug. 10, ljan,118.',
Ellej, George \V.
Enimons; F. w;
Erret\, Ia11,111:,
l'aunlng' T. ·
Fc,1111e, l lt:

jRENUll YOKE SHIRTS

'l'f>ele.

~~~;:~l~~~r.~:~·u~~r.t 1~;;~'.:~.r ~{., "~f~\r;i;;rt~,
i>JV6$tii;~tfou "'1v&olligeR. which but fow, If an:, ,IDCll of
the.aM:e p~tiSeflS, end throw a aew light urn U.110 COO·
fossealy ob,cure enbjee\.
w ~ prop<'" e ·t 0 en!tt rge ,m r "r 8 P" r to i,;.rt 11 pagtB
pt>r
•
month, .rruvidijd, onl.1· our friond• wiH help ,is to" Hrf
1
;~~~~/~~';'~~~e~u!~j.~~J:~t.~,.'.~:";; 11 ~;~; i~!,:~~
the pricl'. It will maker'""" for muol> 1·"lw.1Jleiul"1111a•
~\~:kJ~~1::r::i~:11u:0~1:1~~nl~~~co.:..:t~~!I ~r.~~~u:b~
posted on .,1 the c11m•11t n•liv;iuu, ,., ,.,,,, ,., ti,. tl•.1·.
We .ball 1-al,or to revin1 ti,. olrl spirit of Apn•l<dic
days in all the .conve1 tiuj,( power, tl<(·tlvt> ch ..11.uu,, .. nd

~\',~/t~~k~e h~~~s~~u'::13,

·PBOTOGltAPBS.

t

•

~it1dew,>.- •·•··•·••···•··· .......... ,

1o Club ol 10 or ,:oore .....• i ••..... ·..1.. c,o c... each
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Refer to

t~1':it~a~1:[.~~
. full clot!J, ,2 4U; 20 cts. per doz. )JOShLge
The Puiyphonicl by A. D. fillmore, for.Sunday. Scboole,
85 cts.; rer aoz .., $3 60.
_
. ~d ? •
· • h
.Afop,.-Palestine, paper, colore , 14 lly 22 inc es, 18
1
6
':!:!;e~~
:
;
:
1
1
01
ou rollers,
uo. Lauds of the Bible, 4 by 4 fe,•t, em.
~i~~oid~o~:i'~~:.f
by 1000 miles, colored and
T, ta
t,, -C
·
ll jj,'j fj iiO
d il'S 00
Rihool ,edition, M ~v'
per doz.

~ri;::;,~~,.;:r;;.-;jz· s~;:.;;.,.P~~~~,;!~;"

F&oX the time that, at my mother's feet, !8eehci:~ :::.~~~t~~f!;!~~~~~:~;;:a~~°:~0~ ;:~~~:
iog in the Commun $cho,ois. Young men, not desirous
or on my father's knee,. I. first. ~ea,rn!ld to of
1aking a Regular Course, are permitted to take a

~

Young Lar.'y's Friend

to tile di•tinotire foa\ure• of our pllllll for roJdrmu.tiuu;
constant a11d earnest 1•111,,rcemeot of tht• greil \prnrtic~l
duties, whieh tile times so ,,J,,queotlv ooll tm,1qburth '"
perform; &nd a pew and <>ri1<in"'1 exomiu,uio"i~f ,be .. b. ·
1wrbmg "1lbjec1 of prop hey TL.it, i• a t.l,euw of wide
!C•·neral interest, and ii will ·be thornui,(hh· ttl'uted by

ct•.

·
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u.
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4 50
8 OU
Crum• 1,,1,ra,y, 6 ,.. , •
•
• . •
•
•
B 40
Spedaci-._fnr Ym,nq E 11u, 6 v.,
•
•
• 6 IJ~
Tiu u1i,-..,;,,,., ,'-l;,nd<tg·8c/ir,ol Rvmn Book bas beer, tbor·
ouglily revised and enlarged. It now cnnt.uins inore ot

--------...,..---

·'LL As,

-. .'ii,

.

P.astor Wanted.

....

• 7
7 5U
• 150
6 40
• tt To
S UO
6 uo
5 "o
5 >l(l

Bright/,,;pe8eru,,,5v,,
Aiin.w,U Sk•riu, 1 v., •

ab)ed soldiers, are admitted free of tuition;

no·~ ..\ll~RNAt-'E·

00

k~h't>t~e Library, 1~ mis.,

Unfurnished rooms lf5 per session to each stndeot.
Free tuition to sons of Ministers of. the Goepel of all
denpaiiaations.
For p"rticule.rs, apply for catologue to Prof. 0, L,
CHARACTER is not·shaped by tri,fles any Loos, Secretary, or t.o
pe!'
.
W, K. PENDLETON, Presideut.
more .than marble is sc1Aipt11red by puffs of
. doz., 40 eta.
· Primers.-McGufl"ey, 50c. to $1 00 per doz.
air. Only by ,hard strug~esr and ·t!tern fi7 tlocl'
.l'tu;/uts ef 1'oy Boa/cs, u••.ful fo( Pre,ents, 16 iu each
conflicts with temptation, and resolute self· pli'ck, in great variety, .fol" 20, 30, ILDd 35 els. pe.r pa.ck,;
EIJREKA COLLEGE,
postalge, 2 cents per puck.
ma.stery, does ·the d1vh~.e ·prin<iiple asser.t
Address,
H, .~. ll0:5WORTH,
This School is situated at Elll'• ka, .Woodford County,
its suprem~y and carve1ts rm~~l loveli·
1~3 MAin St.., ~incinnati 0.
Illinois, on th~ :J,'1),1.edo, Peona, and Warsaw Railway. 1t
ness into evety iac~lty and mof)d of mind. bas just·comeleted its twelfth nnoual session, under the
Tb.e sharpn·ess i,f our trials, and the , hard· very liberal Charter g...,ot.ed iu 1855. .As to its •uccess
thus far, the publfc is conlideully- referred to its numer•
ness of our lot @flow wha.t @terlhig stuff we i,us
The following are sent by me.ii, to any a~drei;a, at ooo
patroos and students.
are ma.de of and how loog ~ve are to last.
It 11 situated in,a .healthy. loc"'1ity, and in tbe midst of doUar aod fill,Y cent.s per dozen, six for ooe dollar, single
a moral, religion,, industrious and church•goiug people. t.webty.five cents, per hundred ten dollars.

around hitn so.

--

.,

B. T. JONES, Tutor.

1~u:• :::r~r1--. t:.

1Si11gle oopy. • .•••.•.......•••.•......... fl 61'
Cl11fi90f n 1• . ..•••.•...... ,.........•... 1 2., ....,h
GlnbeofliO ·················(·······•·······100...,h
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Watches, ~ocks & JewelrJr.
'M. BURT.
i° ... , f , ,
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SUl'E HI OR 8-PREET;

:Ol?fi<>iit1 t1,~ Weddell Jtr,JUe.

Joboef :~ .KetaU · J•Ie-,,
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T h e - ~ Standard, .Cleveland, Ohio, &turday, November 16, ~8tiJ.
ii. I

tL I,,,

Specri&l• ~&tiooll.
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'fl i,J ·rt Ji,•.:.'~. _· !: ny_\ '1. \
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Fifth ~trict

l)ldh.114Qhriaiian

P

. : -n--7

f. · i ·
,
•· '
· QuarterlY, :•~~J,•1
1
TIJt)?iNripleswithin tbeiN', I . ~ J4,. S. Christian Co.
operation District will me,t on Fnday before the first
Lo~.~ 4,1 Dec:elJ!,ber, .r! .the r¥\'4'')\ Creek meetpig
houP, •·aeve4 miles north of Doit~Ae, Mich. Bro.
Swisher w:il,l have teams in' rmldiat!llll,;lt ·~ Dowagiac
depot, to convey all who eo111e., tq .!,h~ ,p~e of meeting.
iet''all come to this quarterly meet.i.n1~rom every part
eUbe District, as provillion·will be made for' all.
·
' II. N. LoaD,
·
Pres. N. L • ll. S. CJo.op'r.
1

.~}y'

•t.n~S:.

The lo.A:.-.-- c,htj• t.i,an 1'(ipio
__ _" n-,ey »o¥d 4lf"ICB,4, ~
, :-.JIMii,
I!
0
d

•-t,&W..lbe Mialaien,

"i'' •D<f. nper!uteD ellti
e1tablisb a Quarterl1 Collectl,on, ip
fburc~ • nd Sun,
da1 School, oommenclng oit'tlie ffrl,t'. Bun4ay 10 January1~8., T~.118 collection• to lle .10"1'~841 ,to J .. M. Br&!D•
well'' lndiauapclis, Ind
N. A. WAl.KSB,
- ·
, . _Sec'y I. C. M. S.

?i. ·: ·: ·
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The
~~
:iliuiooary
Societv will hold itain\,,:iQtmtei!J7·*sliting•tPJainfield,
He11dri:1: fb.,.-meDCing.on-lfriday, 111; e o'eloc!k P. 11.,
the 2d o( this month. , W-e' "fria~• ~ Church to 8."nd
2
meeaengerl!. ' We are Bltpeeting aa excellent meetiqg.
Our Jaat year'a succes&:-th_ougb great-will be l&rgely
ei«lli,d thj.·• ,1ea,•. Q.ar ~._•: ~ ~1.•n•..• ~yo f
.iie Drstkct pt-eiu:htril, are &o'6t pte&en\. We pray for
T
Loo
BT
• good meetiug.
'· · BOJU,11
XRA
• •
.
District Secretary.

fl I

Financial.and Conunercial..

J?e

Dlstnel Mattia«..

'l'he annual Meeting of. Churches in Diatrict No. 10 of
O'. C. M. S. will convene at Carthage 0. at ii: l'. lL on
Tnel!day Nov. 19.
.
It .iii·ltoped that e<,ery Church will be• repreaented by
at leaat three Delegates.
E. 0. ELLIS,

MARRIEb. {
On ThursdJ eveui~g, No~e:ber ;th. 186'T, at the
~aee·of the bride'• D'.lllther; by-H:.,'Woo~e, M11, Sq.
£0,..i,.'Jc.iAPP, and Mrss. Eiin, M. GuaN, both oflndependence ~aboga Oo. 8bio

are;·

u

in'Js

R~~ :lnr;e,~ :;o;}:,t: ~~~tl~; ~ttt}! :o~'/Ml

. .;;

f

,"_~~~~d~ a::,?~u1~:~®::id at

? ,.

;

:':::ad:~~

1

0

p:.:~:ii~!i-:ir~t;~~~~11:.·~:~
r.:r:~ to'@~~~fr'o~
1
0

,s

*8s2!~r~~r.·:;/
i.~~;.:t;t~t r!~ r:~ ::o::o~~oarae
Onondaga; 12 811 for Saginaw.

'

InA.orora, Ohio, October;irth, Dr. 0. J. BABNBS.
Barnes was born Aug. 21ith, 1826, .Bedford, O.,

I!)

_Dr,-

ll@l4c. for

larlo~J~F~tti~~ lZtcr:i~~!":.~~
:a@~:~ed.
DltIED APPLES..:.New in moderate requeot at 9@
9¼c; old dull at 8@6½c,
· {;REEN APPLES-Stock very large and accumulating;
IDlll'ket dull at a ran11:e of i2 60@3 60 for good to ob01ce
winter fruit.
'

0

0

(~ ,:,

FEATHERS-Prime lite geese firm and in good de•
8

·wlie\leb~ spent the first thirty years of his life. He mi'tA ~]1~liabast.er wh,te.

oo er ton afloat,
19 00 from store{· Powell's i10 0~ cafcined a4,00 per
barrel, for Powel 's~tB,00 per.bbl. for, Alabaster.
nd
2
Ak~o!T!:
irm &nd in good dem" at$ ,00 for
, GROCERIES-The market i• quiet and trade is on)y1
'moderate. Wt can report no bbange in prices of any
importance. The leadmg article• are quoted as follow•:

11&ud~1medici»e iJl Bedford with Noble Finney, M. D,,
alli,graduated in Feb. 1854, rrom the Eclectia Medical
Uolleg1dn ,Cioelnriatl. The folio.wing fall be removed to
4~01' .where he.practiced his profession until his death.
Be was predisposed to pulmonary disease, but by care.
fully husbantlin'" hie vital for~e• be baffled /;he DB•troyer
,.
=
mti~h lotrgell than-hi111friende thobght possible. He ettBOGA&.
.il>icyl _h,i,l\,~su."l h~llh nnlil aev,en w~ks before his l'orto Rico .... 12½@14½e Yellow Coffee .......14.@164
delf'h; then he was .seized with·a hemorrhage of the Cuba ............ ll½@lac Crusbed,Powdered,
16 ¾ j a nd Granulated.
'lungs. Fro111 tbla iime he never,rallied but sunk rapidly White Coft'ee. ·•
lr¾
to his grave! ·
• •
N,ew Orleans •• ··
-·
·
'

~!~~ir-;_

I

:~~

ffe~ to a fault, with ·no.great pbWer of.efothing

Ins thoughts

10

worda, Dr. BarneB' mind was •igorous

"'.'d his judgment sound. B,~ embraced the. Gospel just

,

IIOLAS8&s.

•.

New Orleans •.•.. 90c@l 00 I ·cuha ..•••.••••••. eO@Tlla
Rio... • . ...••••• _26 @~~:11a~va.••••....•••• a-r@Wcr
TBAS.

901.

u, be ·was ent.ering manhood, and ever· continued a You'g Hy•o. n ... ,l OO@l
Imperial. . •••. Jl 25 @ 1 95
.fil:l~bful,diticiple of Christ: All bis sympathies were with Gunpowder ..... 1 20@1 90 Black., ....... 100@1 65
&,- h d · h
O
·
U$ "II ng leouanesa. · · ne quality he· bad deserving
SPICKB.
of,more eapeoial mention; He bad learned the61os!lPI Cassia .•.•..•••••. T5@80c P~pper...... '. •.•. 8\'@37!,to
l~ssop. of patience an4 hopefulness; and this; altho:gh Cloves .....•....•. , •.. oOc Gmger ............ 25@80o
d1s,ia:ae was.ever ..t wcl'rk upon bis nerves. Hq was n~ver Pimento •· • • • • •, .ll4.@35o ,, Nu-.Oefs,.... • • . . . tl 600
~o~ae; never misauthropie; bis sympathies were bro~
DRJ&n FC/&KlQN FRDJT.
'
and active, &l)d his views of 8Wliet1 and life hopeful. Aa Rai~fris-~~ftrs pet box:'.:::::'.'.'.:·.:::::::
•: ~
a phyeician,.b. waii (ftllincmtly/l!ucl:es',,ful; 88 8 citizen,
"
Keg ~er lb

I

:i:::

he was hii,.hly eat.eeml.d; &8 a member of tlle Chilrcb -~p',ru~r:nae.:t.-:
·. ·.p:~:·: ·. ·b.:':·.•·.·:···..:··:··.··.·--:···•.•·••.••..·:.:.·.:..•·..••.•:: ••••·•••·::::::.:•••.•.::
l5@16o
anueiw~oreheloved . ,Bnt(lfi•gone,-t~i skijltui
;
~an,tilie, mode,et- oiiWen, the faifhflil Cbrtftt\an.
bill ma11y relativ&s af'd friends have t!N, 00116olation,tbat I) L
UUIIA'l'l18.
his he.ari.'na-llrm.ly •.· nd
Cbriat a: 11d u'1·•· salwa"o·n.
e ~.od's CHheml lbca.l pe~, tb. .• •.. . . • •.•• .... .... • Ia)io
• ~ •1_..
eat l
.
l~,½'o
He died 1D the triutaj>ha ot the Christiao faith· be sleeps Gold •~ed.lp°:relb ...• .'.' .• :: :: :::: :::::::::::::
~
. •~~tb.·e~nd J.i.lllingo.!._hui Lord:"
\_:B, ~ ~ .
79
._ ,I.,. .
~
auace.
At her '-''idence oear .Brow,!]~ ille, Fa,t!tteCo., Pellli.,
P,~r
::,1;~.er~th , 18~r, Sis~r_fL• ~T~~A.lrNM1Jf1u1,i1i'l1er Corn ..
180

on

f~~:,.
i:~1 I~•::.'•.:·::.:•::.:·:::::::.:.-.::.::::::: 8N'.1~!

She gra4ualed at Ple&i&Dt

ll ~miaary, in June,

~-~~~~~

~~~iii~·g::::::: .":: _- _-: '. ."::. _-: _' ."
" f~;~r.~::::::·:: :: :: ::: :::

'

stt'";foNi;~F!r~ d!~!~iJ~~d steady for prime at
00
@8 W per barrel. ·
l:IEAN8-Prime white scarce and firm, and held at

DIED.., .....

'••.

f

1

6

On the 0~ .inst, aBarodabarg Kr. by Elder H. T.
Aude tl, &he bride's Fatl!er, Mr, W.,tt.B. MuIUOaD, of
B
poo,.niJ X:y. to Misa - . , ~ P~IIIION.

LEA

g;enKf;.~•:::::::::.:::::::: :: :: :: :::: ::: ::: ::!~!!!~

1

m,

edited and 'pobli8hed b;v Elder J. Jrl. MATHIS, of iectford,

3~~;~ ~~.

•hU'Jknl~E

.,1)ia,the rth, inst. at the residence oftbe bride's Father
by Elct. G. M. Kemp, of Bethany, Weat Va. :Ma. J.B.
fpusa, of West Alexandria PL and Misi AlrNB H. TJ.
near the same place.
.

:i~E~;r~!:.(i:.i}:.~:·:·:·:·i::.(:·:·:·:·:·:·~:/;.~!iff

ir:~i~f ~~~vy g;pe~ pe; ;i~z::: :.:·:::::: '6:orJ~:gg

On Thur/lda1 Nov. 'Ith, by.Prot:C.·L. Loo• of Beth. 12
tJ~1;::"R-cHardly so active, but steady a.nd nnehang•
any College, J. BALL, pastor ofth!', Christian Church in
the city of Wheeling, West Va. to Miss, M. Hrnorll's, of ed ; choice in. good request for the trade at .88@40c;
tb1t[ll8llllli:i\y,

THE C JI RIST I A· · N RECORD1

Orrrca 01'. TIIII 8Ull'DA&P, •
Ole-n,\a~d •. NoV1'!Ilber IS,.~,rr.
In the loll&l money market the situation. of ul'air& r<!•
maln about hi tbe same conqitioii as baa been reported
Lead White in oil. ......................... 9½@l6J.io
Zmc,' White, LD oil. ......................... lO½@llc
for lhe past Sli!Hnll week,, tbe,dem11111d for di.s,co1111h be·
Putiy, bulk .• , ........................-......... 6½@'7
. ing fully up lo lhll dlspositfon•' of (he banks lo · enppl;,
Potty, bladder ............................... ~¾@ Sc
while the checking. baa been Jibenil, and no •accnmula.
THElt--Prices are steady and the demand good.
tlon of fu~de bu ,been experienced. Mercantile co!lec>
We quote as follows:
tion•
ported' as difficult to make ill t.be i11terior
Slaughter Sole per lb., ......... •, •••.•••••..••..86@37c
: for any t" e within the past six months. The idea thut
Oak
do
do ........ , ................ '8@48c
. generally ~revail~d, thai with ~ banealing of the nel'I'
Orinoco Sole .................................. 81@ 38
Uuenoa Ayres Sole ............................ 82@34c
crop, and/its movemebt, there would be an easier money
Harness Leat,h~r, per lb ....................... 38@44c
market, baa been eniirely dissipated by the plain tact",
, Ohio Calf. ................................. l,26@1,50
and n~ easier condition is anticipated for eome time I~
come. ••stern Exchange is In light supply, and with a
'good demand the market is lirm'at par buyi,lg, and 1-10
HIDES-Receipts good and the m&rket lower. We
premium selling. I
t~·e· .r~_1'.~~~~~
'.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . S@ 9
Doring the pas~ week, Flour and Gl'llin have been very .
Green. trimmed, full cured .............. , . .. • . 11@ 12
dull, with a steady downward tendency in most of the
Jlry Flint ..................................... IP@22c
articl~. Receipt& are very light, and t.be amount of busi:
Dry Salted .................................... 15@18c
ness doing is exceedingly small. The decline in prices
h!M! not been heavy. The tightness of the money market
Hreen Salted Calf, ..........• , ............... ll0@24c
restricts 8.11 speculation. and reduces the amount of le•
llry Oalf....................................... 25.@80c
gihma~u1iDes11 doing to a very limited scale.. Pro•
i'lburlittgs .............................. , ...... 15@20c
Pelts eacb .•• ; ............................... liO@i'l,50
visions' · uocha11ged and' quiet. Dressed Hogs are dull
Deacon Skins ...... ........................ 75@1.10.
and w · • There is less activity in the Produce market,
LUMBER-The market ia dull and. unchanged
though , rieeii ar~ without material change. The markel
Held al tbe yard~ al the following figures :
is over.1Jtocked with Green Apples, and pl'ioeaare heavy;
Pine-Clear
....•....••••••.•......•••••.. lo8 00@60 oo
Dried Apples doll for old, and in moderate request for
"
2d clear ............................ 48 00@b0 00
new. Potatoes are moving steJdily at previous quota.
Box ...........•.................... 88 (l0@4.0 Oil
tioo8'. Prime Beans are scarce, and in dem,md.
"
Common ......................... 19,C•O@ ~o,ou
,
Coar.& coi:umon......... . . . . . . . . . 16,0v@l8100
The following were the ruling prices at the clciae ot
First
Cleac
Floormg, rough, ••.....•.....
the market la..t evening:
Second Clear Floor, rough .••.•..........
Common Flooring,_ dressed......... . .. 88,10@84,UO
FI,OUR-,.Market dull and beavy, but unchanged. We
Siding Clear, dressed.·......... , • . • . . .. . .
80,00
quote .XX red winter, a1125@11 50 i XX 111J1ber, $18 25@
Second Clear........................... 2\',00@28,00
18 60; XXX white, $14 o-0@15 oo; Countrj brands er&
Common
do............
.
.
•
.
.
•
.
.
•
.
.
.
•
•
•
.
.
19,00@20,oO
1
Harn Boards............. • . . . • . • • • . • .. •
22,00
:~T-Tbe ~arke~ is dull and inactive, but closes
firmer; the receipts are very light. Red winter is scarce,
3
~fst~fd·
t ,00@~i:g~
2
Sh111gl•~•-Cleve_lru,.d shaved • . . . • . . . . . . . •
8,bil
waukee Spring.
6,00@8,00
CORN-Dull ai,d bea.-y. Old No. l Shelled held at
,1 08; new Shelled, 90@93c. Demand light.
··
"
Cut ....•.. ;...............
li,25@i:~
Posis .. , .... ,........................... 20,00@26,00
OATS-c-Firni, and in fair demand at 66@660, for No. 1
State.
·
.
L,.th ...................................
3.25
RYE-~teady and quiet at $140@1411 for No. 1 State
GRINDSTONES-The miy-ket is sieady and tirm at
r.nd Western.
the
following
figures:
.
BARLEY~Market dull and nom1nal, at 1180@1 85 for
Lake Iluron, fine per ton .. ;, .................... foO
No. l · ,1 ~li@l 25 for No. 2.
·
Berea,
'"
'' ., •.•••....•..•••• , • • • • • • • 22
PORK-~iet and steady. No. 1 Me88 held at IIH 50;
1:I°k River, medium " .. · · .. · "· • • · • .... · · · · 18 '
No. 2 do. f20 56; Prime Mess il9 oO; Clear at $22 50. '
l:IEEF-Ligbt dem ..nd ..ud quiet. Extra Mess held at
t°..k"!u~~!~c~o~~Ufl:'o~~f. 'i,~~.
,1soo.
.
STONE WARE-Firm and in good demand.
LARD-Steady. Cit:r rendered l8¾@14o; country do,

;t:1~~~81;f.ri~ P~f· ib:::: '.'. :-: ::i::,: '. '. '. '. ::::: '.
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fJ': ° .~~~: :::.:::::: ::::::: :: ::::: :::::: ·~:~ p~r ~~I
8

Farmers & Farmers' Sons
Wanted to eng81Je io a businus, during the k'MI and
Winter, paying from a150 to $200 per month.
Address,
ZEIGLER, McCU!WY & 00.
novl6,4t
No. 614 A'rcb .Street, Pbiladelphio, fa.
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again;
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.. 1156®@'2!'"
II
·• ••• · ·•••

Ytlae·Vii,;ix~·d .. , ... ; ••••••.• ,, .............. JB®~
ll@7c
CJlt(ltile Soap, Amencao and genuine ••••.•••.. lll

i~::ton~.~; . ::·::~·.·.::::·.·.:·.·.'.:·::·.:•.·.·,:·. :·.::.

1,lati&t;J~ .. , x,; ~.~:::.:•. 1:~i'_:::::::::::~:::::::::::I:::? . T.
iwr,:.,~ile,-C>q11.
.' . .
.,· . ·.
•··············.~·•••.•••;10@,16
~~.ilh ~ ~
'™
two
ll;~e.·~~~h.!:::: :: :. :: :: ::: ::: :: :-::: :~~a~:
:,ears
~
her ~ t e
1:46@i;11o
Oct..

0

•

:um i;pho7 ........

~te~,
i111qiened
year ainoe-lea,-ea 8 to

The
S1aee~'-'ia'irr1ed

sp:r.er, •••••••••••••.•., .......... , •••
~~~~•~•r•P4Nlnta, 11ie'.1lflli,ref Qui .e.esufo::-a,······················'···••Nli,76

• ob1iati,aJir.and •h=••~
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year, 11 50, or Elenm copie1 for 1:15 00-.
. As a sm•II inducument, we make tbe follo11"'1ng o!l\,r.
VIZ: 1st We proi.>o•e to the Cburcla send~g 118 the

largest li;t ol' subscribers, for Volume 2d with tin, woney, sccor~ing_to our terms, by the 1st of J1in\1ary n1'xt.~
that w~ will g1ye them a protracted me~ting 1 at Anrne 1.rnitable time during: tbe y~a.r. 2d. Aud Ml the brttthren in
~ny County1 sendin.ir Uti the latgesl uumber of subscri.

.;,.• rn

CUlllll'Siai~

9U.-.Oli-n•:\ •.•• , .......... ,J ... ·..•••..r••

~-·~eita11101 .. ; ........ ; .....;.~:•• ::';;.•;:\;~;,
Oir,I, ~ ~'1>11Vi1•..,...,.,,.,~~~·· ... ·····•····• lS,00

00

.,..:,?,,~ '. .... ,•••~••'.~•.••,•·:·_.,••••••• 6,00@8,IIO
01Ji_,,i.::r.:,1>1lto'.·•• ,; ..... , ..... , ...... 110@1 U
Oil, Lin
, boiled •••••• : ... ; ............. 1;15@1:17

».II our Readere to snbl'cr1l>c ro i1 ut ,inc,•
'1..,),; lk: 1 ,1H1
, :renns yf .s~bscriptinn 1n l'~:TEH~ll.\:-,· , nr
~li~T l>ETJ,;t;T!rn, c.. rrecll•d h 111,,._.1 ,1, 1 . . . \Tf1,
t8,. tor lbe Montl,ly i,• .,,. 1 i'",' "'"""" f .'·"' h.,.

·.;,jg~::

\:;g

Miss J.E. l'ARDEE, ll>&truetor ie M&<be111ahco.
Miss 1'ILLlE NEWCOMB, Teacbe, in lustrumauta~
Mn•ic.
.
- - - - - - - - Teacl\e• i~ TocaP Music.
Miss EMMA JOIIN80N, Tea.cb<ir of Landscape i'aml1og
and Draw,ng,
. The College is easy of B'Cccss, being ahn,rt twn rnileg
d1•tant from the ATLANTIC ,t- GU.-T' W.,,n:nN H•nwAT.
Hu.cks comH~ct regul~rly wit.It. trailltl at UA..1.tM.KTT~v11.L11:

~~::.:~lith~~t ~:1.urHt 111n vf J'1-,m1i!,·u l

c,, tJR3H

can

oJ can.

R. 'P.

1,11

TrUin:+lattou,· ~lu\o,

~o8'ai'e•;5 cent• Midl~~-Qll&I.

THE COMMERCIAL l •El'AH'fMgNT «onduated. I.y
PHoJI'. HILL, 11ff"or.ds a tille opport•n1ty l~ ~~c.ur:e a· _fvll

ANDatsoN'8

II\· 1111111,

oo

All orclero filled in rlitalio...
nov2,6t

117 "eM 4th, ~I., C'iru:innnti.

'f'H!5Ac!~~:-~:: WIT is ah••Y" lit to, any one 11oi,ead.

IUCHAHJ).SON & COLLINI:\ RI lliassao> •I., N. \!.

,

ASK and receive TII.E A~EJUCAS WIT.
H!CllAlill,-;O;<; & t.:OLLIN::l,&J

'2.f•

c:t.i;. u. \-'llti.ll

f:i.

Na,••" •l~

Ha~ frt,d,•d fr11n, nur l1111J(in~ wight,
Oou,. 11'1" n ·m,d Ml111tiow11 of

;}./J.

~.

~:::

..

o,~

••

(1,!QI

"

1.,111

..

tl,/t'T

"

l I

\V 1'11 i~ ~6 otij. a --vear.
l(ICHAIW,-ON & COLLINS, 81

N. Y.

M>IMU tt1,,

no~t~. ~~~~-~MESTi! in THE AlrnHWAN
ltICliAIWKON .t·COl,I.TNS, 81 N••suu
-

Yl'Tf.

25.

•t., N.

Y.

• ,R~f ~t~.":,'.~trlilllH:All in 'fHE AMEIIICAN Wl'l'.
RICHAKD,.;ON & COLLINS, 81 Na:.Buu st., N. ¥.

i.,

A-Miaicis -w

WHERE 'J)}rn LAl/011 co11.Es IN. 1 ui,; AMElilCA•
W J1'. , ~f> c:h. a year.
RtCHAIW,-,UN & COi.LINK, 81 NRaMu at,, N. Y.
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ol Cl,·veJ..ud, Ohio, DJ

l'l.:ltlLlll>lll~l, At,:illl'l,HJU.N,

IMAAI' t.Hk • .'l"J'• t ..ilL<>r,
fl.,,........

Pl'OlJO!atit~ .

A bold &ad vigurou,-, tMiYC)CIHft ol ~·t.ru,uan,1,, •
reveaM,4 in the ~ew Tef'IW.L&tt-DI, ~wiLtiout r4!8ptcl lo
p&11y,. u1ej, or aoy e~t.u.b!h,hcd llweloKL("td ..,_,·e-lc•m,
~

A vLea fur &.be

ul 11.ll ,,, ho

I

\

HI luwM
11

e_<htl:Uioual eolffpn:i.u,., iuW e\l·1·y "'"'(irtl,) 1vrrr1 if ac\t\le bentt,olence, ftlll t·cc\:I\~ stL.,.11t1,,1i
Whilt' the

dc!Hgnts~ ,,, lJcUH·L'n·1111,rnl u11t1° r1•i1~1UII~
r,·l f(:IOGI61
~.!:~".:!~U:J"1~;~~1~~t~-~~:1::~~-';.,';r~;;;,l:r~
ii»
vaper, il will freely

~'l'.A..1t81aR&t

l'U~uwud~ 11

dll'CUIUi

'

'

dt·l'llllJ.
ti

n-,w• of

J,411~r11cr2t.1ur .. , ~c1rn0t •

1

~

ita rea<lcr1111~d 1n a.11 tlk! irnpor~~I 1-d&1rt
of \he nhgious worW.
·
8. 8ocli a ......_,.,. of political, nmamerc1al, ...
ge11eral intelltpnce, .. is •0111table for a f•.rnilJ r•r•r .
Script\11111 a awn, c11,t~olk Ill •virn. b..w aud ,uucoma·
prt>mi•in&, ,...., courwou» W' toue, the :"'itANv•&» " 1
oeek 1e NIUJ \lM boai,o of ~piritual 1.,.. 1 .rol>lld th•
Bible, fdl' 1.he defeDM of t,uly L'hrillli&n iuh•n·,-L14, ag11.1nal
the auu•Pptieaa ..r l'overy, L., .. miM:hiefo ol ~.clan..•
lnlideliLy, &Cid tbo 1mt1e ond aor>
W'l~~p

1'he &ditor will be aided by an able corp• ol ooatri""·
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~,:•:7 ••~~Ll~~' ~~:h; tl!:~~:
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THE CHH.lSllA.\ ;:-,'JA.\JJAlllJ
b publi&hed w~eltly

t.ra.
'

T• UI: tt,M a 1ear, iarari&bl1 I• ad Janee.
Reinittaa- should be made in dnl\6 or mou•y.,..
dera, if ~ . " 'W'l>en IID,eoe c..D noL bt bMI, ,.nd
money at ebr riak.
Do aot wait for Agent •, buL rem ii 12,60 r:11.....,tl7 Ill -

I,.

'

centa. Obituary 1101ice1 .,r morw
than 80 WONa, will be charged ODfl dullar fur enry -4l-

.. "'·

''.

.

,I

•,.

-

JI

&ioual 80 woada.

•:•

IIOll l'9(pllar.a4Tffliaing· ~l<la, inquire at th• ollloe, !fo.

I

•

:

'.:,.,

i Brfof lll~tory of tlw J-'fnt Elrorta to
claim the A111·loot GuH11ol In the

i
I
I

8\ateti.
Recent ldtera relative to the en
~rim.itivi> C'uristiauity, in ?i,fain1 ar,d

England.
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1,, lllm who knoweth be•t

ohu1eth, !J111·,• lwe1, rt•a,I with mucl,
ei.t, and Ll1(•y lmve aw1ikt•ned a
among mAnv r~.1d,·r~ of th" HTANJ>A
know 1011wthinl( n,ore of the t•arly e!
the Ditieiples to plant Church~ i11
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'Wl11•11 .-hall Wt> 11•1&.rn wub tru1t 1'••
1'1it• ,•0111111..:: ,,four oarlhly (ate,
U,·Ji,•,·1n~ al1ll lhal 1000 or late
\\',,'II r,•arh tht' lnu· .. n of Lbc Hlu• t,
\\' hf"rl' acl1iDJ( hea.rtl ftoQ perfoct r1':11.

nd An_ a - - , ...... t.o t!~l.4t 1nqmry, IHk111rvau11U1 UM
intflll'8l"mle atMI t&<t1.1! •f l,h rn&<l,•r•.
6. A ii:LM.b,611 rvcord or u,q,orLant '~KION ~"~
meata,. ill lae ekl W-ut'ld a&Mi Lb" new.
~LMI• It ..
iuWIIIIIIMld,M> make &.be MTAJU).Utll ilu u1·1(1u1 oOh• 19l-efftlll
and ~vetaeat.a oJ tlu.~ l,rudu:rhooJ vi l>o,cqiln, 1l wdJ
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&hon, all tit&~ bearli 1'er1ou111) on dut~ tuHJ
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JI(, l111dJ.v tala,•11 li""Y our tru111'
In )111111011 )q\'(•, 1u1il pr 1rt•11 it du1tA tn·a'"ut·t• luitl '1111d 11iolli and rutL,
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w.·T. MOORE.

This very elegllbt •rolame wil(; contain able and elo·
qnent di•cour-from mini•tersr·n the Chtistian (;burcb
whose pron.,ine.at eonneolioo wit it fairly jtisliftes the
publisher hi notioing tlaem JIii "
presentative Men."
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An,t lum· bdurr• e-111111• t-arthl,,· thing
}'111 ,.z1•I 11111l l1n11111µ-1 to our Klnli(,

,,;1

half calf

Manna_ of Hiblicall>yh 1~~~~t~t>t1;1·1;>~1

hn•a1.h ora1r,
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l'tlgrim's Progres•,.liJ H. ~"""T, ........... J,w
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Coaeiae Diot.w•"•Y of ti<« Hibl,·
.
&-ewa'a };..cyolo1wt.t1,. ul ll,·l,J,11•11• r-.u:,~·l•dir•
llH.rlzell

t.111Uf' 11\1111\ 111\t'h

11111 1(11'(\ tl11tl
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11\A.CRKH M.ELO!lolill,'-, ~v A.:,;_ llavde",
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(lr-ow rt111J,Cl1 u11t11 J·our u11trai11t-d ft!•
\\·ti1k ll1ona ll1tu1 downre yo ot\en,

i,I1

F'll,LMU/llt:·s .II /!8/<J Huo1,-.~.
Tbe.,Psalt~ry,

JUl1iH<iAi.1TiE; in ruK
n.
c1~-~
year.
'f)M
RIGHAIWS0:-1 & COl,I.INK, 81 N""•~u •t., N. Y.
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0, y01:tl1fol '·'.' 1•ti, lt'n1l.-r and true,
1111' l,,11.,:: wa."· thruuiq
Tl1a11k U<11l who \'1•1111 it• d1•pth1 fur
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(jf>N. ORAN I i• th" Grant of Grants. 'fll E ,IMl!:HH'AN

uuu~;,:s,::,."!~ ::!~!~ ~!!·.~=~a~i., raox
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c; ·,:,

OlllllJ' 11 li11p1 1 nntl fo11dt't1,t drt1
\\'h1114,• Ji:l11r'.{ !di wi1h ~1,ld~n Kleata

h.v m.. l n,1a

·

h&lf dolb.·,. 40 ceui..

k

Hopson,
Clllfamln Fl'llllklin, .H. T. Andel'IOn L · L
Pinkettoq, ~, ~, \\'.ille11,_0. A-.Bjlrgeu,,_ Ro~rt Grabam;
J. :i.-8weiuren•· T. ft. Hale.rl Talbof"Fllnalng, J. w.
ll~er, 1; ~ Ltiiaar,
MlUiPJD,-J Isaac Errett,
William But.err.:_ .l. s. Jlaiydenl :toliia'Sbackleford Da•
~ ~ ' . 'l·. ~~!.
~
,&,, ~eiitoo,

And

w!:~,~~uli. VW.~~ ~;1'~,'• "~;'~,..,i'ii ".t'I, ft~

~~:b~tk~;-"

D. !'I- J111111e&., ~P~ Mti'ttnell, James Challen, O.
W•. oo\ipnj W: K .. l'eiid14!ton, Moses E. Lard, w. H.

BT Llllltll I. IIUKO.Uf.

Ah, man.r • Mtar •·h(1M1' nH•ll11w rl,) •
Li1. up th" l'T''• pf hnpplt>r dr.ya,
llu •unk l>e;und 111,,·. 1111liori1111 I,

TBII W~n•x Vaa,r,cu1<->l11"1_¥ :;,,.,,,.o~•. l.,y 1wn1,.

It. W. CA1'ROU. & t:O,
_
l'ul,liohel'ff\
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hi.a early pre11cl,inl( powi,rs, u a k1
Homo Mi11Nio1111.ry, liill<Jlll( •.ho hill11
ley1 ot \' ir!(illia. luto his I•-• 8 ,
plaoed a fr"' cor,ie, of AJ ... ,rn,ler L

rs

bell's C111m<Tu,.,. H.\P·•·-•·

He rea.:i,.

wa11 lta.l'Ll,·d bv .n(, lll)ldne88 that ch
1.erued th,; .. utbor'a treatment of doct
111d ,• ,.....:t.i,·ee l!<J 11&<'re<l to Bapti1ts.

~erziu~ la111 pen lie wrote Mr. Oam
I.bat if B111bop Sumvlc• or 110me ot.ber
lllan amonl( the Baptistll did not 11hort)
po" and refute hie error11 he would hi
1111.de.rtake the t1111k .
To be fully ,,rl'pared for'hi1 work, ht
•iael.r orrkred a tull 11et oi Mr. Camp
p!lblioations.
Completini;( his mi1111ion, he ~turned to
lllohuaetb!! from whence he w0.11 aoon c
to the P~11torate of the Baptiat Charo
&•port, Maine, the moat ea~tern tow
city tn the l' nited !:,ta.tea. fThe oorrea
dent.a alluded to, make ,llbeo ch
laaa!rn. Horace Mann, in hi11 unrivd,,l
dreu to young men, 11Jvi1e• t~e~, en v
iog a • ew loca.1:ty, ~ 11 firaL !nd111pe,
Pterequiaite to gai umg and /mpa.dng
formation 1 to 0RIBIIT them11e,v• 1hu

'1oe I, kin dly commended t?" all. 1
Ill addition to the Bapwt Chnrc11,
l11Unoa1 found in K11.11tport, two Con
tiooal Ohurohee, Unitarian an4 Triai,
• Iwmn Oatholio and a F~ Will
tist

Churub.

The

great majority,

boM

oftbia last named OhuNlb were in ~I•
~ in dootri.ne and f,r&C'tice, •~
" 0-iniao Connection, ' or tho peopt
tome parta of Ohio, known ae t.ht fl
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Christians;'' a kind of "cross'' between house. An old Methodist preache.,., seeing Gentiles sh uld-b~ fulfilled. The n~tio-;;-1 mo,lel~ an, ouly such in l'()mc t!pt>.cilll
Unitarians and Free Will Baptists.
the evident conclusion to which such was to be called to repentance insteadjot FL>r inNtance, {'ll<'h of th ... Ncit•nceM, oarh of
This CbUYch had fo'r its Pastor, William preaching was tending, rose in his place patriotism. Thi!! was the lesson of the day; · thl' 11 rt,, t•:1eh of the ~d,ools of phi IOMophy
OFFICE OF THE STANDA.-BD. W.Aahley, a native of North Carolina, andstruckhishandonthebackottheseat andto"thishelcntallthe,energiesof his hai<ha,lit~gri•:itmodds,hutnuts1rleoft>ach
originall7- a Free Will Baptist. He had bdore him and exclaimed, ••I can't stand nature. It would have been a most in• one'11 particular ,kp:irtmt•nt his inflnenoe
No, 91', Ba.nk~tr~C.
·visited Canada and )fo'va Scotia for hie this,'' ye~, after turning around several opportune thing to have <'Xlwrted his na- doPs not exti•nd, So in r,•gar,l to the ~rt'At
_s, OP SlrA.IJis. ,
health, and had for years preached among times and· smiting with his fist, sat down tion to patriL>tiem when "the blood of Abel 1110r:d wort hie~ of l'lHth, all that can be
F:ree Will-BaptistsandMethodists, and was and heard him to the end.
unto the blood of Zechariah who perished clainwd for tl!l'm hy tht'ir most partial ad.,_.. or 8UlllltlJUPY10x:--i11,oo per year, m· adnnce.
The discgu1-se was very long; but no one between the altar and thi, temple-would mir.,rs art> sprcial t'X<'el 1,·nciPs, and if we
~m.illi'lllll should be made in draf'tll or money or- too emphatically a Trinitarian to please a
if poasib\e. Where these cannot be had, Nlld majority of his congregation. Between the left, and tho11e who attempt to describe it be required of that generation." Jesui. knew ",·an their Ii ,•ps in oth<•r ri·•J>t•<'tR W" ~et> the
money at our risk.
·
Churches,presided over by Messrs. Ashley can give no opinion as to the time they !is- their day although they knew it not. Hut full:t•R 11f 1-1 blind anil unq11e~t10nt•d imitation.
Do not wait for agents, but remit d!Nctt, to our ad·
and Emmons, there was no intercom mun- tened, whether oiie hour or three.
in the absence of all preceptive teachini:c on Bnt 1d1Pn WP turn to< 'hrist, we b.-ho1'! "the
dre8I..
'
The preacher did not ask for volunteers, this subject, no one ever exhihited grea,ter 011e alto:;•ther lovPly." \Ve llt>t• Him onr
J.D'ft&TJsnlllft'II.-Maniatr:e Ifotlcea, GO eta.; B~ial ion, tho' they perfectly agreed in requiring
BalUI- Nolicea, 20 oen_t, a line; Obituaries, e bty all who so-light membership to relate a but in conclusion made an appointment for patriotism than Jesus during his life. He \\'as mn,kl in Hi~ humility, in llis me,•knt>sR, in
words in.eerted gratuitonsll :,.lll over that.. ohar.ge one Christian experience and to 1mbmit to .im• an immersion at Lock Lomond, a beautiful ot'the ~eed of Ahraham, ef the tribe of ,J 11- His wiilt• 8prPa,i bt•11rvnl,•n,·e, in His M&~ri40Bar for every eighty wor
-.
·
·
sheet ofwaternine miles from the city.
dah; born under the law. He came to his fict•s for the' i;rood of ntht•rH, in His pPrfect
For other Advertisemen I the card of rates, ·ac rd-' mersion.
To the surprise and astonishment of both
To that place many resorted the next own, He loved his nation. His ruis~ion 811l11ni"•ion to tlw 11"il1 of God. We 8('0 everyID& io ai&e BDd .length of lDle, can be bad on pli•
oatiou at the o11ice.
Ohurnhea, 80Qn ~r. Ashley and Mr. Emmons day. Zealous Methodists argued age.inst im· wall confined to it. He wept over it. , He thiu~ to imitate, not ouly iu these point.a
,All Jettera and oommunications mnat be iu14ressed " beca!I'e very mtimate. 'l'hey_ exchanged,' mersion, during a two hour's walk to the died for it, His parting address to it-••() but i11 all tlwsc varie,I acts of goo,lness
ISAAC ERlUlTT,
pulpit& and labored together like brethren Lake and wtre immersed the same day and Jerqsaleml Jerusaleml-how often would whi('h cli~ting-uit,hl'd a lilt> in whirh He WllR
Cleveland, Ohio.
of the same faith and order."
, , walked home without a change of clothing. I have gathered thy children together evl'n "t,·mpt,·,I in nil poiut~ likt, as Wt> are yet
The secret BUbsequently leaked out, that
On the shore of that beautiful transpa- as a hen gathers her chickens under lier w1tl1011t ~in," Pt•rfl•l·lion, it iR true, wr sce.rce
Poetry. ,
they were studying together the Christian rent le.ke, many listened to another address, wings, and ye would not!'' what is thiR t'XJ>t•ct tl1is Hi,I<> the .1-rave. But ns followers
.Baptut a;n~ Alexander Campbell's Revision and then some ei$ht or ten stron~ men con- but the loftiest Rpirit of eatriotism! How ot .I l'~ll~, h11vi1w in viciw the joyR of the fu.
oftbe L1vmg. Oracles. Mr. Ashley g9:ve fessed the ~hrist m a. believing immersion. he.'. rises l!,bove all H,e patriotism of the sects tun•, we• c1111 only hope to witnes8 their full
For the Standard.
up text-preachmg and commenced a s,mes
After this the ASYLUM was no longer of, Judea;-their pride, Relf-seeking and fruition by making· Him our moch•I-" the
Fadblg Bepes ud Dreams•
of Lectures on the New Testament. Mr. such for the proclamation of the Apostolic rivalry. "The children" of the nation wero man ul our counRel in all things.'' Thus
'11T •mB111• •• • oao.ur.
Emmons attempte1 to preach without his Gospel.
hi~ own. He longed to save, to rescue, to alon1• will we make progrt'BR in the Di•ine
Ab, many·• star ,vhoae mellow raya
manuscript before l'lim and failed. He soon
The fruits of these efforts, in 1884, be- re(foem them. Ile had nothing of the spirit lifi>-tl111s nlt1nl' attam n•1mlts which onr
Lit np the en• of·happier daye,
left Eastport for Bethany, and Mr. Ashley came the nucleus of the Christian Ohurch in of the thunderbolts of war. He would not ,·011H<'i,•11,·es will ar,,;rove anJ heaven will
Haa sunk beyond life's gathliring haze ;
got into trouble and embarked for St. John, St. John. That congregation hae not for .l\flpeal to arms, nor place himself as the blt·~11.
And many a hope· aud fondest dream,
New Brunswick. Both left the field just a single week failed to keep the ordinances of ; chief of a mighty nation for the purpos,e ot'
Whose glory fell with golden gleam
Krn1nrky 11nl1'PNlty,
when the people -began to think and talk. the Lord'11 Houlle or to send out the word revolutioa-antl yet "how often would he
,\thwart each opening fntnre acene,
\Y,· <'lip the following from a Kentucky
Before leaving, however,they procured quite of the Lord, from the day of its organization have gathered the nation under his wing!"
a respeota.l>le list of subscribers for the first till the present time.
No one ever loved his 03tion more than paper.
Has faded from onr longing aight;Gone dowu 'mid shadows of II nigM
volume of the Millenni.al Harhinge-r. For
For the rest of th!/ history the reader must the Judean prophet, nor 11ought by all law•
\V e•ur,derstaud that more than 600 stu• J
No earthly day shall ever light•
years the Harbinger W&ll read and studied wait a week.
fol nnd righteous means to elevate and to
by many excellent men in Eastport.
JOHN GALE.
eave it. And what is this but the trueet •ll'llt H lutve matriculated in KPnlucky Ui.i0, yontbful eyea, tender and true,
- • patriotism! We would that our Senator~ Yt-rHity during the fir11t thr<'e weeks of the
.M:r. AHhley preached in St. John and vi•
Ye cannot see the long way throughoinity some, tjme, and immersed quite a
Patriotism.
and rulers should learn a lesson from him ~e,Hion, from the St,al<'N oflK,•ntuck:y, Ttu• Thank God wli.o veils its depths foT you.
nl'KKt'e, .'\I iH~ouri, Ark,11111:111, Loui8i11.na, Toxnumber
of
intelligent
men.
No
or~anized
Soame
Jepyns
in
his
work
on
the
Internal
-i-1
these respects.
'
·1s, l\lisHiHHippi, Abt!llt111:l. G,,,.ricill. No th
Full soon unto your wistful eyes
To make the spirit of patriotism oppdsed Carolin,, Virginia, W~stern Virginia, Maeffort being there made to snstaiu him and evidences fur the truth of Christianity has
The sbro\)ding cui:ta,in shall arise
a large family, he returned to the native said that patriotism was not taught by t h e to tho general law of ph1lantbropy-or love
To. show: t~e path w)lere duty lies.
ryl:rnd, Pennsylv1u1ia, ~tw York, 11111&!&
plac~ of his wife, near Liverpool, Nova Saviour as one of the virtues in his ethipal to man, is to reduce this law to a mere.ah- ,•hnHettH, Ohio, lndi11na, llli1101s, Iowa, aud
·soon ways with fragrance no,.. •o nreet
Scotia.
system; and upon this, has grounded (an 'straction. For if we love not our familil•R, California. _ Olh<TB are ('ominJ,( in daily;
Grow roµgh unto yoDT untre,ined feet
He soon after visited Halifax and sub• argument :for the truth of hit1 mission. our neighbors1-the State in which we live, r.lw 111111\her will proh:dJIV l"t'IL<'h 7011 during
Wbilethom• than flowers ye oftener meet.
mitted the O/i:ristiam.
.Baptiat to the considem
h
h' • fiairy
• 1 state d b y h"1m, I we know not how it is JlOSsihle to lo"e the
l
B
n het er t_ 1s 1a
t ii<• ~e1<H1011.
A !,out '1.5 a\Jlc J'rote8110r8 and
But God knoWB best; Hie tender care
re..tion ofa c us~r of very intelligent ap- shall not call in question; nor will I at- race. The love which unites us to that porln~t.rnt•t.orH art> t'lll-(Rged i11 tead1iug in the
tists
of
that
city.
One
of
them,
Dr.
l,qwiB
Is home upon each breath of air,
t"mpt to set Rside the argument he at· tion of the race with which we stand unitcrl, s('Yernl ,·ollel!etl. Ample ll<'commodations
Hie -love, that lifts ns from despair.
Johnston, was so much delighted with the tempts to araw from it. But there m.'l.y and have seen and kn.own, would lead llR to
art• 1tlfordl'(! for al! who may como, either
easays on the Apostolic Goepel, -and the have beeu reasons, aside from those offe,~ct, love the world at large and seek its gopd .
.And when he seea onr frail heart• cling
npon t.lu· llniverHity groundK or in private
ancient
order
of
thingii,
so
well
written
in
why
the
Nazarene
did
not
insist
upon
pa•
This
is
especially
true
in
relation
to
th(lst•
And bow before some e&rtbly thing,
Tlw c1tizP11H of l.t"xington have
tha~ wonderful little w-.rk, that, 'without triotism 88 a cardinal virtue in the Chris- who are regulated by the eternal principle~ fo1111li1-R.
Forgetting homage to our King,
hl·t'n 1ih1Jrnl in o~eni11;.c tl1t,ir hooaea for
name or comment,
he
ha~
th.nm rearinted
h
I.
b
of
truth
and
righteousness
found
in
thP
·
Th
...,
tian system. T ere are some t nngs to e
He kindly takes away our t;,-ust
thPir n•cu ,tion. '1 he 11l ory ot the U niversiand pubhehed.
ey were 11Cattere in re· admittE>d or supposed;-as the natural Christian system. To make the love of co1:1n• ty 111, that1 it ia bringrng education ef the
In hnman love, and proves it dustspectable quantities, with a liberal hand, rights of man, the existence of God, &nd a try op11o~ed to the geniuB of Christianit,t i~ highe11t order within the rua,·h of the maa.,.
A treasnre laid 'mid moth and rust;
· through Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.
1
B I
to pre11ent a strange anom'aly orcharacter
h
d
l f h
future life. t 'l'he
ib e does not formally
-when shall we learn with trust t'await
· Dr. J o n11ton an severa o t e most in- state these/facts, but reasons from their ad- Nothing indeed conld be more unnatural or es, hy mt•a11H of cheap r11l!•~ of 1·xpenses. The
eutirn !Pet< 111 any Dq,artrrwnt, e.1copt the
The coming of onr earthly fate,
telligent of the Baptist Church in Halifax, mission. 'l'he first chapter and the 6.rRt unreasonable. It would destroy all local L11w Ooll,•ge, 111·e $:.m p..r annum, and good
Velieving iitill th&t soon or l&te
in the meantime, organized a Congregation verse of the Bible assures us that "In the attaehmeutR, break up all domestic' tie~,
very similar to the first efforts made by
G d
d h h
d h sunder apart all the affiliations ~t the hoarding from *2 to it5 per week, in the
-Guided by Him who knoweth best
our seniors in New York, Philadelphia, and beginning O create t e eaven an t e -neighborhood and 1of established society; l11h syHtc1:1 or in lamilil'~, aH the case may
We'll reach the bnen of the Blea&;Danbury (Ct.)·
ear th·" .It does· nvt "in th e beginning'' tell and convert the wotld into a dt'Rert of wan- he. 'l'hiH is in accorriRnc•,• with the noble
Where aching hearta find perfect reet..
t.
•
us, that there was a God-the creator, but
'.lim~ of 1\lr. BowMAN, tho H.Hgent and
Dr. JohnRton's pu:,licat1on was called th(l
.
d h
h" lu d
k dering Arabs and u 1gracioue Bedowins.
CUflll-',O,
Fouuder of this lusti,utiou, who 111 laboring
- • GhriJJtian Gla:ner, and after the firijt year assumes it, an s ows is n 'l wor .
/
J. C.
with 1wtiring ent•rgie", to make eventually
' Original EssaVA.
W&lt continued monthly tor aeveral years, This is both philosophic and hiiltorlC. Now,
a frc~ Univprsity for the pi•ople.-Every
CJ~
and was made up, almost wholl,, from the it may have been for similar reasons t~at
ur Models,
B · h Hi 1.,--~
d ,., 1 Jesus did not teach that patriotism wae one
eitizen of Kt•ntucky Nhould fcl'l a pride in
• ..,.., ~ to Repro• ter
1.JhTtBtian
t e
ar.,..,-yer an "a · of the virtues of his ethrcal flystem. All
One of the wieeet of heathen ph ilo~1her~ the grand succe~H of their Ste.te Un1ve~ity,
i Brlllf H 1$tory oI e ..,._
ru.i,• r.nOuo
Scott's raptist,
Eva,ngeli.st.
claim the Ancient Gospel In the .East.ern1
h r •
h
had d
men love their own country. It is inherent has left us a maxim which, despite jts agan and t1lwnld hold up his ha11d11 while lie is
Tµus far t e iviilg preac e,r
one in our v&y nature, and needed no special origin, is not unworthy our att/ention us toiliug so uuRelfiHhly for th1• full realization
Stlltes.
next to nothlng.
·
tt
..
I
f
·t I d d ·
"hriatiam. It is this: •• Man, now thy- of the gn•1-1t ulij,·cL of hiH Iitt•. Will not the
Recent lettel'II rela.trve to· the cause of
The old brethren there can give you no preoep O • evea or en orce i · n -,e m v
many Cases there may b too much of this self I" But how, ylln ask, are w to kuo w liberal lrnartcd citizenH of the country renrimitive
Christ_i_anity, in M_aine and M_aeaa-_ aocount of but two sermons. These were 1ove an d · instea
.
d ot en forcrng
' • itas
·
r
a d uty ourselves? We may answer, tha 1 it is onl_v Hpond to bis appea!s a1,il give him the mean11
chn•ntt"
'
""" -, have been read• with• mnc,h mter- so remarkable thal they eclipsed tverything ,·t needa
to be ·repressed Most of the wars' by a rigid, careful self-examination, and thi~ for tb,, cr,1ction of the buildings so much
est, and .they have awakened a. desire else and to their dying day many never toramong many rea.ders of the STANDARD, to got' their chum. Like Patrick Henrv' 6 and distµrbances that hove shaken the po- involves a survey, not only of,the bold out- needed on thf ru11gniliceut e11tate of A• h•
bow something more of the early efforts of ,heech, when he plead against the Parso;s, litical heavens and desolated states and lines of our characters, but all analysis of land, on which the Stato Agricultural Socik'1ngdo1na have 0o-rown out of it There thost" complex attributes which are the very l'ty iR lo!'at1d? Will thl•y not give him
the Disciples to plant Churches in New t e eloquence was unlooked for, unexpected,
•
on the main-springs of 0•1r acts. Of these, one of cndowm('nte for Protes1<orships, yet to be
.sdom exhibited
E I d
and few can givi, any idea of the t h emes or Was then great fwi
eHtaJ,fish,·r:I. in order that every arran,ren5:r~e;pondents ~ave written remarkably how they were discussed.
The l(JCient Ph3:rt ofb~he
ur in no,t legislt!ng on ~~d
:~~!k~n!
ment 1-1nd ficility may he 8ecured for givmg
well,and the readers of the STANDA-&D have brethren in the'Ea!t, alwaysremembered the t 18 811 ~ect.
preceptive teac mg on
d b th · 1 ..,_
b 0 t theme ~f the first discourse and the nsult, this subJect wonlaj he lianle to abuse; and
. It is a common and none the less true re- frl'e Pduil:lliun arid board to the tho1111and1
bt'en greatI Y e d .fi
1 e
"
Y eir e •.,.,rs;
h
Id b
d ft
would ha,·e proveh an accession of trouble mark that we ·are all "creatures of imita- of po,>r _veunit men who will come to ite
lbe former have lost sight of. or entirely but nothing fort er oou
e g Ie~ne
om and disorder in~
hkingdom, and therefore tion.'' No matter, indeed, how much we• HallH ·~ Here iR II no hie object upon which
ignored many of the first pioneers an-i the them by the writer.
'
·t
· I I
b ·hiru i the STATE t pride ourselves upon our inventive powers, the l.ll'nerolence of our wealthy citizens
18
· result of their labors ;,and h.ernie t~e-latter
The curiosity of th e reader may be 80 ~;ahs
~t bely e
dy to the inherent eentt our creative talents or our innate geniu~,
10 1
may rt•t!l. \Vho will t>111low a Profeaaor"d
f
h
ti"
much
exo1·ted
as
to
r1111uire
a
brief
detail
of
e
ongs,
n
can h ave b ut a vague i ea o t e genera an
-'1
ment Of · ht ti13 aturallv prompts i"t · we are still in some de.,ree imitatms of thot1e ship, or erect a MuReum Building, or Col·
ol workers who have itlreceded the present the traditions of these sermons:
It
rig 1• b · n
b. d th
•
"
'-b
h
A di'vi·si'on ..mong the Metliodts"•- i·n St.
a so e remem ere
at our who have preceded us. We all have our ll'ge 1h11, or establish a Prize Fnnd l' Have
excellent and -tait hfi
ui. orel'II w o now
Lll
saviour
· mu11t
•s per~ona~m1ss10n'
11 · ·
b o'anan
' d en d ed mouew,.
J 'F ew among our arw11
..: t s, au th ors or
we not 1wme noble Kcntuck1an11 who will
John h '-.i resulted fo the erection, -0 n wltt
toil in the v,ioe.111ard.
·
·
the
Je1Ko,h
t"
h
F
· W»
the 00'.,.er of Ki_na's R"'·are, a large Church
I
na 10n.
ey a Irea d y- !lt a t esme n, b u t h a ve befiore them i·n the1· 1· perµeluate their namP11 and memories by
Near forty years ago, rancis
• .1!.fil·
•· 0
.., '-"f\1
fi
were known to b •11perstitiously devoted studit!I!, libraries and cabinets, the works of Rm·h a tke,I ~ We wiP refor to tb.ia subject
mons, fresh from . Brown University, ~nd edjP<ltl,
ver its central door wat1 xed a to caste and oou tryt their hatred to all those grand "old maetera" who have given again.
& BaptiPt Theological School, was trying; ."1"ge free stone tabl('.t anii cut dee:p t\erein other nations w
proverhial. The Gon- to the world the moHt finished models of
his early preaching powers, asa kind
was th e wor<lAsYLUH. Heredistmguished tiles were doge,; heathen, nndrr.umcised. taste; the most unquestioned examples of
Sacrl"d Cfll"n 1111d Urn118•
liome:Missionary, among t.be hills a,...- va • preachers, male a nd fetnale,obtained a hear- 'rheir very land was cursed, and the p<iople success. All we may eay shape their course
The Pan·Anglican Synod has oapped the
leys ot Virginia.
In.to bis J>de...d&Cwere wg.
•
foroEdoomed to perdition. They had suf. in some measure afterthoee who have shown
___ ., a "'ew "~pies of "1..,....,n r • ampTo this church M-r. Ashley gamM access. ti d
h fi • th A ri • th n b
. h .
.
.
h
k
f climax of it11 folly liy 1111 ,wt that call11 for
1"""'1
••
""
.a,, H
ad
d n- ownert1 were under the impressi0n that ere muo rom e ss~ ans, . e a y- in t eir specta1 ca11 mg t e truest to eus o the riilict1le of all Ren@ihle nwn. In order
8 re
' an · .,_..,
Ionian,, and the, surronndmg nations, and merit. Now this imitatitJefaculty is, in the
ell's Cemsru.N 84-.i•.
Tlas startled b,v ~ne boldness th at cha~o· he was a oonglomera t e of Baptiatism r.ud the remembra_no~s of thee,i_ ~i"ongs imbit- Scril' tural sense of the word, a t.alent, not to aii,I solemnity to their i,ommunion•NI'·
lerized the...O:thor'e treat~ent
· tiee Imgs t oward s th e~i t_o t h e h"ig_h • con µed like those of the par11ble to one, two vice, tho bread wae made of .Bethlt•hem
t Ba t'!ftdoctr1uee Methodism.
He preached for several iweeks to _in- tere d t h e1r
corn, and the wine from Jt•ru~alem grapea l
111d ~tices 80 sacred O ap 18 S.
·
ffi •
ii
ell~ degree, and 'i made patrot1sm. tb.e1r ir three, but in some degree the common
\Ve a.re not aware th at any peculiar sa.Seizins his ~n he wrote Mr. Campbell, creasing a nd iences, .,n th e all-su ciency an chief vi_rtue. It· would have bee\unw1_se and ~eritage of all. But it is well to notice that
that if Bishop Semple or some other great the alone sufficiency· of the Scriptures, as a unsafe for J eaus to have leg1slr:1ted n th.) walks of science and the arts thos(• crt'dnet!s attachillH to the corn and frape1 of
th
nd
P:1lrstine;
and yet thiA iA the only tnterenoo
man among the.Baptists did not ahort~y ex- rule of faith a
prictice; on e beauty, on ,this f!Ubject, as it would 011Jy have who hr,po for diatinction follow olosely the
pose and refute hlserron he.would himself excellencv1 duty a nd necessity of Chri stian give gr~ater intensity to ,ha, flame est models; and if" the knowledO'e of Je- to be drawn from the action of the Bi.ebopa.
•.·. '
Union, anct 00 kindred th emes, till many that needed to be repressed. ~idAS" us is the most excellent of the ~iences," What right h:we Jl:ngliMh Ohrietian1 to
lllldertake..the ta11k.
• -0 be fully preparedfor bis work,heve'!I anticipated the organiution of & new at t is time the
Jews were ill. a
e should as His profeseed dlimi li>s follow sneer at tht> •• eacred cow" of th" Bindoo.,
ly ordered a tnll set of Mr. Campbell ll Church, in which Baptista a nd Pedohap- state of sul;,jectior. to thQ all-conqaering p«iw·
~m in 111l things. Shall it be saiJ that "tht• if their own B1el10pR diMplay 6Uo1 folly u
pablicatio»s.
tistt-, Calvinists and Armenians, migkt dwell er o the Roman Govermnent. They weN ch1l~ren Clf the world are wiser in their gen- this·~ -Examiner and Chronu:k.
Completing his mission, he returned to Mae• ~et ber in Christian love &nd broi h erly their vassals,. and hel<,l by l\orne as a ooll· ~rat10n ~h~n ~he children of light?" Have
his ea.sy, in the world, to live af\er the
rachu111etfa, from whence he W884WOD called harmony.
•
quer d provrnce. Any preoe_pte,taught l:f ~e, as C}hnst1ans, no model of u:cellence, we worl<l's oµmion; it is easy in BO!i&.ade ~
lo the, J?astorate of the Baptist ~huroh
.· But when h~ had gained many ears and Je1su addressed to the patriotis111 of t~ who clarm to be partakers of a more "heav- live after our own. Hut the great man ia
&!u~ Maine, themosteastern't,ownor hearts, &nd h~d before him an immense Jew would~ave rendered their co~~iti enlyoalling~" Haveweno''greatMaster," he who, in the m1<lst of the orowd, keep•
city m the United States. fTbe • oo~pon• _ audience, filling the main. booy of the wor
than.ft really was; and out. or co· -no bright Exemplar ;,,four hiJh vocation? with perfect sweetneu, t.he indep1'ndenoe
dents .allmled, to, make Lubec .1 e most house and packing the g~leries, he opened eider,ations .allieJ to patriotism, he f~rho Truly, then, our boasted Christianity would of his character.
~m.:- Horace Mami, in his unriv led ad• opou them with a ·well -designed, great, to d1 it. H~ &lso would have placedh1mae be bereft of its most hallowed influence were
~l'ilss 00 yollilg men, advises t~e~
:visit- grand dmoonrse on the OoxMiss10N.
in direct antagonism to the ruling power a.n there no example of trne moral worth, no
Let everr pions parent regard bis family
lug a new- ldca.ltty, a, a fir11t ~di:sp sable
What~~ said, how he approached the broutht do.wn its indignation and 'Wi/1,t model of perfection, no living embodiment as a little school for the Churohl. and act JR
Jl?erequiaite ~,pning and, 1m
1ubject, low he disollll8ed it, what point.a he upon him:, It was one of his precepts t~ hi \Of its teachings. But we are n_ot left, alone a teacher de11igoated by the Mnioor on
made~o ·one of the lar~e audience 0011Id follo ere .to "render unto Cres~r the things nd unaided, to grope our way through the pnrpoae to train the ehildren for bi11 servi~,
formation to.&mzn thelllllelves..
lice is ki;dly•comm~oded 1t? .all.1
e\ter 11. · All they could say was th:1t that. el~nged to_ Cmsar;'' and 8.19' e~horh· azee of error and do~bt; Light bas indeed a.nd we shall see a p;lorion11 result. I.et
ln addition io:wtlie Ba.ptm Ohu , Mr. Hr. '.As~l4!y began in his. usnal ealfn man- tiomi , to patriotism addressed ,ito h1t1 owi:i rung up to all who sit lD darkness and the parents neglect this duty, and their obil•
riren will prove incompetent to meet the reE111m008 found in Eastport.I, tw11 ~o~
a- ner and 'in·, measured sentences; hie state- counttyinen, would have been ie violatitll
dow of death.
lional Ohurohe!i,.T/~11 and Tr1~1t Ian, ;ments ~~Died clear, logical a.nd emphatic. ofthillA'>recept, and woultl have led to t~e
he more we study the life and character ~ponsihihtie11 awaiting them, and the p&•
O esu11, the more do we beb~ld. in !fim a rents most Hnswer for the ruin that ~-n e11•
l_ Roman :Qatholior11nd, ,&'.• ~ Will· a.p- Boon the_-sp\lakeraeemea unusually fervent. stern_j,st opposition to "the, po were th_a~
tist Church. The great maJontf, ho ver, ·The 11.udie11~ seemed• cha.nnied, and a.a ~e Jeiins! knew the foredoomed oondition tf pe t model, one worthy of 1mitanon by sue. The laws of Lycurgue requirt that
oftbia last named-OhnreJt we~,~ ~ a.c- -rose bighednd higher in.though._t ~nd elo- his o4untrrrnen. The glory had depar.te<l th e ole family of man. Were we to follow all children of Spa.rta should be trai ed for
COrd, in doctrine andn o~tll'8t •~ ~~e, quence, eve, those who_ were displeased l;rom \Israel.' The land wae cursed, and soon !ve e best of earth, we would find blem• the State. Jesus teaches his eubJ.iot,e \0 a..
~ Christian Oo~ectiou!' -0r1.tli~ ipeQP .: in• 'with the sen~~ents ~ttere_d were BO fascina- it
to bf! given,over to the Gentiles to ish~s re and there marring the beauty of lieve that children are a heritag41 oftli\
•ome parlB of.Ohio, knownr u th• i"I 1ble 'ted 1hat ·they> w vam tned to leave the be trodden under foot until the times of the their es; and laying this aaitle, hnmau Lord, and to train them for the Cbarob."
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German
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. sidered .as the mother city, the nursery of an th t e atom,
mto detail. It WI\R orga11i1.1•d b1· t;r,. s ·
the German Baptists, as this was the theater P~~ . eh greot a Dominic~n being shut up ionists, Refuge Methodists, Reform Free their Aunt to unite with either one of the Prptier some thirtv yt•llf~ al-!n ·,1 it I, ~ :. ~.
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to fetahre d••ngeons '.Jf that satanic in- Church of Wesleyan Methodi,sts, Hevival• churches we have in town, and 110 they are mem
ol" the first labors of J. G. Onck_en, and h~ ? one
crs . . wo or tbr:6<! \'' iii,• ,.,:~n,al
o
"·
. S :\ Iern S ocietyl.
.
"
.
. I1out any pr?b~ the center of their operations to this in
atitotion.
.
. ists, l~oman C'athohcs,.
~an~ro~·mg
up. rk
1_ e I h ave, wit
~cmben, Rt1ll n•m:\111. J,r11 } •'l'J••·r b, l1,11~
day,. · .This conference i_s al~ogether a vol- A ·R-0mish Cholera r,peeifia. As m this dema111ans, Scotch_Baptlsts, Secon,l Advent fess10n of relag10n, though all they want 111 srnre entered mto rP~t, and. 11•rv 111,11 . f
untary. one, with no leg1slat1ve or oontr~l- free enlightened land, absurdities like the Brethren, _Separatists (prot_e~tant), Se.venth ~n opportumt)'. to hear the truth presented tli.ose wh<~m hi' fed bl'io~; w11h 1Lv l,,,~1:;,
e cite beldw are often denied by Ca.th- Day Baptists, Swedenborg1ans, Testimony rn a clear forcible 11tyle, and they will obey. !ite have followed _h1111. l Ii,· t:1,nrd 1 lo:i. Pl!•
ingpower, and is held every three year!! lll 0
the above city. It is however a ~trong
~o Prote1ithnts we i,ive this remarka- Conl¥egational Church, Trinitarians, Un• One of them wants to go to Bethany now, J?Y~d the l~bnr~ ot an~h nangPli~t~ !\e i; H
bond of union amung these people, ~cattered :1:~ocument to sh~w what the dark, de- i?n .Ui:p!i~ts, ~Unit-3:riaus, Unita.ri~n C~ris- and become~ P.re~cher, b~: I think he ha.d S_nnth, _David Walk, lio~. Lod,luir1, ,1.,11e , ;
1
now .over almost all parts of the European raded supe.rBtitiona of Romanism are, nea:r• t1an, L ~1ted Chr1st1an 9hnr~h, Umted li ree better be a Christian first._
.
Franklm, J. II.~[~,( lll1011_i.:l1, .I.;-:_ :- 11 ,.,. 111,.v
continent., The present. conference was de- !st the full ;blaze of the Pope's tl~ron~, 1_n ~ethod1s~ Church, Umt~d Bre~hren Mora•
~urelr, brethren, h~re is a harvest r~pe a_nd otlll'TII. 1t eu.10) a a 1u••ruh,•r,111 , at Iii!~
1
fayed, qne year, that the brethren. fr?m Italy it.self I The document as we,g1ve it, 1s v1an11, Umted Presbyterian, Umta.nau Bap- for tho sickle; who will go anrl reap It? time of two hundred. J. \\. \\'l11•:itl.·r
~
atiijoa.d ;might be present at the dedwat!on taken fro,~ the Patrista, of Parma. Such tiets, Weltl11 Calvinistic l\letho<liste, Wei.sh From their articles in ~he 8TANDAJW th.ere II. N e~hit, aml IC M. l'are,,J~ :111· 1-::J·, r~
o! th.e. new chapel, a~ II.amb1_1rg. which things Popish Br.shops write in the nine- Free Presbyteriaus, Wesleyan .Method 1st seNn to lie t1evcral Oh10 preachers wantmg The 8uuday. ~~Ito()!, 1111,l .. 1· tla' rn ,.. n ,,i,'!:
1
while simple and unosteo_tatiou~, 18 neverthe- t ,enth century.
Association, \Vesleyan Reformers, and '\,Ves- go.:,d openings in which to labor; will thcy ol .Bro. L. \\ 1ll'Y, who haii l,,. •• n d,·rnl.-,1
:o
l~ii!J very beautiful edifice, m the noble e
r·
S
H
A leyan Reform Glory Band.
not cast an eye toward the above mentione. d t~1s work for I:.! yt•an, pa~t: 1, laq,,. 111 ,,J d!i'' ScAPULARY
F THE
ACRED
EARTplace a.nd answer the call ?
Gothic style.
PRESERV AT VE AGAINST CONTAGIOUS Dis~
Poland.
If you 1y-ant further particulars, nddrees etent. Tno conRr1•gat1on h 1111· i:nc•,·•t 111
The M"188i-On Chapel was opened on the
town. Seventy-tin• copi,.,. ot 1111• .. L, 11 ,
I}~ oi August. It will hold_ 2,000 persons,
EASES.
•
•
Religiow, Assemblies i,i the Desert. The A. 1\1. Brown, Kalida, Putnam Co., Ohio, Sower '' &rt! di11tribu~eti lll &Ii,, .Suiuli;~
h¥ an American platform, rnstead of ~11
"'\,Vhi_le t~e terr1?lo pestilence ?f 1720 following information is given by the Ozar and he will ~111.dly confer with any of the school. PrayPr~llll'l'l I ll1!H nn• J.., ,1
, ,,;,
oldJaBh~oned pulv1t, twelve ~eet broa~, m was ragmg m Marsi~ll~~, and mowmg day of Cracbw. It shows to what extremes ,Rns- brethren, and make all necessary arrange· Thur~day eH'lllllL[rl, 1111d lari,:,.11 1at t,111 ,] ,j
11 0
front.of which is a large bapt1st<,ry 1 bmlt of by day its thousand v1ct1ms and more, _a!l "'.as sian religious intolerance yet can go, and ments for haYing a flourishing meP.ting.
All
arc
at
prc~e11t
liYing
1n
1••·:;,
...
:Jli.l
h,, 1:
stone. The opeuing sermolli! were preached certified by the bishop himself of th at city to what sad expedients an1l what miseries
L. 8. B.
mony.
W.T. ll,.k~ 1: 1~
by ,that veteran missionary, and the oldest before the assembly of the French clergy, persecution will drive the persecuted. Ev·
::aap,til!t in G~rmany, J. G. Oncken,. elder of there dwelt at Marseilles, in the odor of sane- ery right thin king man must energetically
Rough Notes of Travel,
Lc•tter from Jum11I!'~.
tbe dburch lil Hamburg, and Juh1 Km1:> tity e. nun of the Visitation, by name Mag- denounce all per-secution hy whomsoever
'Ihe travel upon the Missi!l11ippi rher i11
B};l'IIANY JI.,, ~f:.
ner of Copenha<1en, one of the m t eml· dal:n Remnsat, e. fervent worshiper of th e adopted and against whomsoever directed. somewhat perilous at this time. The uniB1n11A:-..Y :\II--..~, .. -. S·r,,1 1,.,
ne.:t of the Germ"an Bapl ists as _a p ~acher Sacred .·Heart of Jesus. By her advice th e Persecution in pretended Christian and civ- versal drouth has le1t the river qnitti low,
J A)Ul•·A, ~t'J•t.. &J, ]1'ti7 .. \
and scholar. Oncken spoke with. PY of lord bishop, in order to avert the t.courge, ilized lands, is a mon!itrous anaohronism to- and the numerous sandbars are avoided
DearBro.Ah-ett:-ln t.111• ~111all,-,.1 .1 .J
the change that had occurred.in tihisto~y solemnly consecrated the city and the wh_ole day. H.ome alone in the lJhri11tiau world with difficulty. Many steamboats, rafts and
of the German Baptist: mission.
Jere 111 diocese to the Sacred Heart of Jesus Chnst, should now enjoy the nnenviable notoriety other evidences of western enterprise, are only floored room of what. i~ t" 1,., tl1t· •·1;, ·:
~mpqr~ in past years; they h3:d •~n de- and BO marvelous and prompt were the ef- of maintaining to the la'lt this diabolical de- constantly visible. The perils of travel are any House," llllld the m11"i,· ol ~aw,. 1, 1,11 •
nfed all rights, .persecuted, and 1m r1,;une~. fects of this consecration that all men held vice, as an essential, often asserted, element multiplied at this sea11un by the dem1e fogs IDl'_rH, planes, ete., e~~eu tial t" 11.~ pr,,; r,.,,,
Now, those sad ·Jays were over, a d tl!i.eir tlwm to he miraeulous. From that time of her very life and constitution.
often gathering over the " father of w:i.ter~.'' ~ ~Lt me down to olll'y tlu· i.,Ji,.,.t ol thn!•
The Czar savs;
right&' as a religious people were egarded forth Sister Magdalen counseled e.11 to wear
Under all the circumstances, we left tho 1tor of the " ( 'fw1sfl,m Sla11d111"<1, ·• tu I h,, , 1.
and prot':l<lted by the State. Spu eoi: wad upon their breast,in the form of a scapulary,
"T4e Russian government is making steamer Harry ,Johnson with pleasure-nvt• f Pct-"ket•p us ad\' ia,·d ol yuur 11101 ~, 11 ,. 11 1,.·•
present, and addressed an immense audience as a pr, servative against infectib~, th e every possible eff@rt to con~trnin the inhali- w•ithstauding the temptation of good Ii ving, ll:id I been more alt•·nli\'•' 1<> wli:11] ,h"ul,I
image oft.he Sacred Heart of Jesus, wi th th e itants of the kio~<lom of Poland, who are and comfortable stato-room. ThM mode of perliape have krn11·d a ru1w ...t,iri timt', i'=i•t,,n
in· English •.·
• Oh .. the· following day the <;Jonference inscription, 'Stand off! the ·heart of Je~us of the United-Greek faith to adopt the Rua- travel it. f,00 slow to be endured for many ~a8ll'r ta~k ..111,l hPen li,·J"r" m•· 11 .. w. )ly
opened its sessions. 200 delegates. and guests is within me.' This pious practice, ~hich sian orthodox religion. These efforts meet hours in 8ucce11sion, and a. couple of days movemt•uts hav,, ht>r11 ~o ma11v n1,,I ti,,.
were pni88nt, from all parts of this Cf tended spread greatly in France by means of th e in all classes of society with the most detcr- would exhaust the patie11ce of peri;on~ pos- quent Rince my lMt lei 1er 1nvo111i,a1 i1 wo 11 1,I
Union• mJSt of these were prea.ch~s and nnns of the visitation, was of marvellous mined opposition, especially in the district sessing the usual enterprise. 'l'he l,ell mug, oe difli1·ult. to r,,,·:111 tht>m ~II a\ thJs tinw.
miBSio~aries.. There were present al o, two efliicacy in all subBequent cases of contagion, of Biala, in the confines of Lithuauia. The and tl10 town of "Alton," Ill., wai.< called However, I Rhall try t.o trrv,• ~· .. n 11,.. 1up ,.
1
delegates fro;n the United States, as . ell as and i~s efficacy was seen _to be renewed_ Ial',t peasants of this district are 110 longer will- out. We lclt the diuner taLle hastily, and important Olle~, bnt.h ol n;v,wlt'1111d ,-... J;d,or•
a goodly nµmber of p1·eachers and friends vear rn the city and dwcese of Amiens, rng to frequent the churches iu which the was once more upon the Illinois Hhore, in l'rB, i,nd 1.h1• pre11P11t. ,·011d;tio11 and pr .. , ,,,clK
1
from:Great Britain. Dr. Warren, S~creta• and at this time in certain parts ofLornbar- government has introduced changc11 accor- the wealthy and somewhat •·nterprising oit.y of 1hl• Jamaica :\li~Hi1111.
ry of the American Baptist l\fo,siooary n· dv and of Central Italy, where, on th e diag to the ritl'B of the Russian Cl1urch, and ot Alton. Having writtP•l several letters,
Early in th~ year I wa~ :1bl1· 10 n·poil
ion in Boston attended, as representative b~e1king out of the cholera,. th e worship of has abolishecl everything that could remind we took the cars at 4 1'. u., turning our qmt.t' an acc08Blllll to our 111,·11!1,.,,, :it 111,,,.t uf
of the Societ/ which from the beginning the scapulary was diffused. The said scap• the people of Catholici~m. Thev aseemule course eastward, and arrin:d in Litchfield, our st.ationi,, Ly l'0'.1!1·He1"11 ao,l 1.,,1,11.,111.had. given the stroogf'~t support to the ulary consists of a. heart cut in a red wool• secretly in the forests, where thetr most vcn- Ill., about O 1•. M .,-a heautifol city of five 1'.'lr the last four or hv,· 111,.11tb, H111·l1 :H•rpsGerman Mission. Dr. W :i.rrcn was <1ent ex- en sinlf, and surmounted by a little cross. erable old men read the. 11rayers and the thousand inhabita11tR, located on the 8t. s1ona have l,een few.
'!'his 1tt 011 '11•• in
upon a l' I
,
pressly to urgP. the establi~hing of ~ P.er- Both· heart and cross are placed
to tlH• fa,-t th:1t d11ri11i,: ~,;,,s1•
h
.
•
sa ms. 1>lit woe to these )lions pil,,rims Louis aud Terra Uantc railroad. Brethren part
:manently organized theological St-mmary, square oJ white woollen, wit th is rnscrip- if the Russian authorities discover 0 thcir A. J. Kane, of Sprrngfield, and W. ti. Pat- mouthH, tbf' new-y,·:u',. ,mt of ,·J,,11, ),.,
in Hambmg and to enquire what 11teps tion, 'Stand off (hold) ! the heart of Jesus pbce of meeting !
terson, of CArlinvi!k, were holding an in comes soilC'd, a1Jd
ur,fit
f.,r S1111day
were necessa:v to the.legal security of the is within me.'
A 4et;1ch111ent of soldiers it1 in such a case tereBting meeting at this place. We ha.d an u~e, and there i" a falli,"" off 111 1h~
property of "the congregations, _s•1ch as
(.Approved) "f FR. FELICE, Bishop.
sent to chastise these rebels iu a manner al- opportunity of presenting ,rnr mission with 1<11pplie11 of proviHion, and a~ montl1 "r ~v
ehapels, landed property, &c. This lat.ter
together new, and the whole commun~ good success. Bro. Patter~on iH a. noted re- oJ nuny W\'a.ther, w hid,, ~,•vt•r·:i Ii v ,111, I ,·,,,n.
" Parrna, 16th August, 1867 ·
point occupied a good .deal ~f the attention
"Forty days'.indnlgence is granted daily (district) is then at their mercy. There is vivalist, and haA good. success. We admire bined, effect Reriu1111ly thl/ a1t<>11,lam•p Ht ,,,:r
of the <Jo11ference, <J.S, m spite of the tole- to all who wear upon I th eir perMn th e no outrag~, no rapine, which they do not hiH huue8ty, devotwn and l':U"llPRtnc~s, com- uhapels. These ~allt!t!H l1av11 to ~ome ,·xtH.l
ration and freedom granted the Baptists, in scapulary ab'ove mentioned, repeating a commit wi\h impunity. The peasants are bining a power that tells 11µ011 an audience Cl•a~t••i. TIil' Au;.;11Ht lwlidav 1111it. Ima 1.._,,n
· d
h
h
Prussia tbe) have not vet received a prop- Gl.oria Patri with thejaculatory IJolce cuor,
excite to \ e very ighest point, and it is of i111ellige11t hearers. \'{p will incorporate obtained, co_rn a11<I proYii<wii. Hre pl,•1111111!,
er legal' recognition by the State, which
&c.
•'tFra.
FELICE, Bishop.''
to
be
feared
that
their
passive opposition a list of his additions to t.he cburcl.tos of and our 1·011grew11io11H lll"l' improvin~. Ill-• al·
lack pl'eveuts their holding property as _a
may yet degenerate into a struggle with OhriMt during the first eight niontlis. They t,10 the mterL•st m th!' ~rPat t rnlhH of "ll.~
Church. It is hoped however, that Prussia
Saint Janua7'1M8 propitioua once more. arms in hand, which could ,mly 11rovoke have never been previously published. Oar- glonou~ (.;ospel of tl1e hl,•t<~,I Ho.l." In
will not much longer hesitate to grant this Perhap!. most, ~t least many of the reader!! and bring upon thl'rn new miseries and de- Jinville, Ill., Jan., 8::l; in March., 4; Hickory, our sl~ck tiUWH IVL· e11duav,1r lo }'rl"part' t.lw
common right, especially since the Prussian ot the STANDARD have heard of the fact mand new vwtims."
Grove 61 ; l'alestine, Mu., April, 26 ; Uar- s01l, an,l l·111,ec1:dly to look uft •·rt Im K}'int.11~!Chamber oi Deputi1,s has warmly reco.m- that at Nttples there is kept in an old vial
We rep('at here, what we have heretofore li11v1lle, :'; in May, Hickury Grove, 4; ity of our churcl1l'H.
\Ve havt• helil a ll\lln•
inended· to the. Gover'nment the petition for some of the blood of St J anuarius, ordinari • said in these .News, that the Hussian Gov- Du Quom, 5~; JuuP, lo; l'almyr.1. 55; her of mii-~ionary meE>ting~, t.:1k1ntr onr sta, this. '.purpose sent in by the Baptists to Ly dried up, but on a special fixed occa!lion, ernmeJt presents the anomaly of beiu~ at Cbatman'8 Pomt, JJ;; ,J 11ly, Uiirlinville, 5; tions by .listrida, an,! ,o ~11d,,a, ,;r '" J<ec·p
that body.
.
.
through the prayers addrmised to his Saint- one tiroe, and on ~oe side,liberal and enhght- Hiukury Grovl', Aui;ust, 12; Bethel 41 · alive the spirit of l..iem•volen,-,,, wl,d•• we
It wa!! stated in the sta•istics laid before ship by the priests, and particularly through · ened, fit to sit in council and society along- Pawnee, 10: Lovington, ::-iPpt., lt:l; l~ale~ make them occa~ions fnr ~,,tt,nL; f,ir·tb our
theConfeunce, that.~ince its last meeting, their skillful manipulations, this blood he- side of the most c!,lightened and. elegant, tine, Mo., l!ut., 63 . .l:lro. Patte, Hon posResses priucirlos, l>R 111a11y ~tr:111ge,,. r,,m .. out llt
ths.t is, from Jan. 18th 1863 to Jan. 18th, comes liquefied, the Samt in this way and on the other ude, shows the rude bar- great physical endurauC(', a1 1 is heMtily
sue.ti t1mel! w horu we do rwt. •"" 11.t 1• ur c.\r·
1~'1,-6,956 persons had be~n received by showin~ his farnr to the faithfnl city ot liarity of the Tatar, of I wan the Terrible, engaged in the work.
di nary sen icl'8.
baptism within the bounds ofthf Union, of N apleH. Late events, however,-the move- who would pray 1ung, and caHtigate himThe following day we took the car11 for
have not y• t att ..mpt,,,) anything
whom nearly 1,000 had remove, to Amer- ment against the Pope, seem to have anger- self for hours before the images oftlic Sai_nts, Nokomiil, the residu11ce •>l Elder W. Va.n hke the pro~r,wted mP~t m~s n! A11wrir:1,
iea,• The present m1mber of, members is ed the usually so complacent S,lint. · .
aud then go duwn to his dungeon and there Hooser, aud alter. iea ohtl\iucd five addi- believing it hettPr, aruion~ ·1hi>1 J~•r•plf: to
lfi;2i9; · embraced in 87 congregations,
"A rumor was current yeRterday,'' says with his own hand, with iron rods, tor- ioual sab8cribcn1, and theu took the 7 A. M. set fdn.h the 11;ra11rl go11pPI ~rhPm•·, an,l :111011
with 1,0:88 preaching places. This mem· the Italia, of Naples, of Ser temher 19th , ment for hours the wrntched victims of lus train ;'or t-5helbpille, ODij of the principal t1~e for .relle,,11on, l••1n mg it (,rt liP i-:1Ht1m
bership•by no means embraces the entire that '' 8t. J anuarins won Id _.not thiR year barbaric. cruelty, Thit1 is Czai·ism, not in tow us along this hue ot rad road. \re stop- oft.he chnr('he~ to follow up ~11d1 1'fl,.r1• n~
friends of the German Union, aiJ thou- o,rform his accustomed miracle, in conse- the splendid satons of the Winter Palace at pell at the plca,iant home of our wealthy
their better knowledg•• of thPir 11<'1\l'l"l"l' may
sands of German Baptists have, since the quence of the heretics and excomuoicated St. Peterslmrg, where Americans, with Dr. brother Roberts, aud the following mornsurgest. In Krng'4ton, wh,•r1· I have lahor·
beginning of this U uion, removed to the persons who al'e at the present moment for- Baird leading off, see and ail.mire it, but in ing, in comp11.1,y with Bro. ::,;pinnirnc, who
ed trom the lwginnwg, I h,w., i<onwtim•·~
United States.
ming impious plots against the Holy Fa.- the interior avenues of the Russian govem- kmdly left his. office ll,llda presHing h~~inese founci it profitatile to keep 11}' ~1•rvicP, fnr
ThisGerma.n Baptist Union, began only- ther. 'l'be Saint would not, however, in- moot. There the northern bear with his and dro~e us rnto ~he cour.•.ry, by which we
several sucl·ess1ve l'Vt.'11111g~, 1-11,rl ,is tl11•p<•n•
·some twe,,ty odd years since, has been won- flict such an affront on his na1five city for paw is seen aod felt.
accomplished uons1der,.ble fo1 t,he 8tandard
derfu.lly. successful. A solitary man, but the few hair-brained men who are commit· . It wc,uld be well if the C11-t.Lolio"1s who de'" We returned and pre1ehed for ti •• brethre~ pie come to 1111deri<t an,I onr 1w,,i I inf' mor~
1Ully,no douht \l111< k111d nf li1hor mar be·
one inspired with truly apvat~lical zeal, en• ting Heaven knows what sacrilege. Thia nounce
fiercely this i:-e1s1an perBtcuting in Sbelbyville in t•e evening, ant.the fol- come more common with n~.
teri.id -the. field,-J n.o. G. One ken. .l\lore morning, indeed, ::\t Janurius rose earlier cruelty 80were to rem.,,..iber the• aesemLlie lowing day, Ill company with Bro. C. Y..,JI
11
Besides atwnd111~ kn mi~ei,>nRry mr<'t•
than once he hrui been imprisoned; and it than usual, and at half-past nine tho blessed in the desert' of the French Huguenots, and th.e .Mayor of 1'.ibelliyville, we drove
· is but four yea.rs since "11apti~ts in Germanv blood was in a l!tatc of liquefaction in the • dra<ronnadco' of the Catholic Louis XIV. the country to fill a111appointment made the ingl!I occasioriin~ ~PVPrA I hnn,l, ,.,I milf'f' of
·-,we! on horH~tmck, or in a hil"''Y whf'rr
were bitterly persecuted in l!Ome parts ;f miraculous vials. A cannon shot announced But
Catholics have poor memories for previous day. The t>rethren in Shelbyville th c '--.tter ia practicable.
I h1<,~"·b,1<I I'll'·
Gertnany, hr the uld Lut}ieran ~ove~n• to the twelve quarters of Naples that St. auy thing but their own wrongs.
have erec\Pd a Aplendill ~tructurc for a meet- e~l ca.h,. ••l open new ~tat inm, o~ to f!:f'
P1ents. Now they are pnshtug their ,m1s- J anuarius had performed the miracle
C· L. L.
ing houtie, which would hsvo been tlnished JJ Y congregi--'1118 organiw, I 111ul,·r !'eflJ\f"
eioaa.ry work into all sectiona. They are promptly, which me:i.ns that all the graces
J.ong •:go. had it not been for emharrnAs- 1an auep1oe11, w1t1, ,,.;, nro•l'•'''.t of a fntnr.e
v.eiiy suoceasful in SwL·dcn, where they ar;e of the Lord will be pouretl down on
m~LB 111c1dent to thti war.
The ~piritulll uni •n ·~nth u11 .. l have v1..-.. ·<l t,rn mdi cnn·
~ta.blishing a school for preachers•. They Nav!es. ''
0t)rrespondence.
lite of the Church is reviving-the de~iro greg~tlons during- th!' J>r••~•·nt •., 0111 b, ]llf'l
.ba.ve a vigorously cultivated mission in
tor earnest labor is mauift~t, and thtl indebt- Lord~ day ontt ol them ~11v,, in JI>< •<lher·
Western Rus1:oia, and Oncken has organized
England.
. A Call for Help.
edness has been nearly rtmoved. 'fhe church e.nce fnlly to our ro~ition, <·nd,,r~ing lllr ,,,.J
the nucleus of e. congregation in St. Petersenjoys the labors alternately of .Elder B. Jeruealem platform, an<I giv111(! nr, tht
Religious Parties in England. Enzland
Iiu QvoIN, Ju., Nov. 4, 1867.
h1lt"g. Their missionaries are trav(jrsing the iR not a very large though a. great ('ountry.
Dea'!" Ilr~. Errett-I would oa.11 the at- W. HPnry, a pioneer in the cauHe of 11rimi- name Baptist, whieh i~ no wlir,re lwld mol'I'
Danubian principalities, penetrating even It is intere11Ling to uote the great number tention,bf Ohio preachers to the town of tive Christiamty, and Dr. A. L. Kellar, both sacred
than her.-, for th:'lt nf I 'hri•1i.,n..into Turkey itself, everywhere preaching and the endlessly varied and often very Kalidu! Putnam Co., Ohi<-, as a place ready men of talent. .Frid&y evening we pren.ohed Ooly fourteen
of the memh,•rH wPri' 11n•aen1,
and.vieiting the people e.s opportunity of: odd names in th~ religious party-life of to reee1~e the Gospel, :wJ where the people on Town Prairie, the house was crowde'.i
but mauy more will ~Mt i11 1h .. ir Joi with
fera.
that country. This nomenclaeure ite.elf is ar~. calhng loudly f()C_som_e O?,~ to com~ to to its utmost capacity. Elder J. M. Morgan Ullo Thie opeo11 a new fiel.J t.o ns 111 a mOl't
The Baptil!ts are also doing a good work .worth a study. Here is a list of the rynety-1the_1r resi::ue froIJ> sectarmmslfl and mfi- hiid been hol,iiog a BU-Ocessful mee1ing with important lot:ality. It j, i ulw ofo11r rna•t
11
in France, They have established congre- two religions denominations in Englaud, ~eltty:
. . •
.
seven additions. The following day, 8atur- towns on the uorth 1i,le of the IRiand, oollt•l
gitions·in various parts of that country, be«ides the English Church and tl1e Roman
1 W~1le VH\ltmg that place this fall I could <lay, after a ·pLeai;ant time, we return~d to Port .M.arill. ft is about lurty miles from
·besides one with a regular preacher in Catholics.
~emam ()lily long enough to sp.eak one dis- Shelbyville, ai:id obtained additional sub- Kingi,ton and eighteen from Bdbauy. 'J'be
Paris.
Apostolics, Ar~enian Ne~ Soci~ty, B~.p- ~?urse, ~ut ~hat was to 9: large and atten• scriht!re. W o were compelled to dis~gard entranca to the J.:lay can he 111.•1•11 from my
tists Baptizec:l Believers, Believers m Chnst, ,1ve ~ddience, convened rn the U. P. Church the earnest request of the brotherhood in wiodollf, ou the north.
.Italy.
Bibi~ Christians, Bible Oefenr,ie Association, hol.¥'e, or r_a.ther in the h~use at present oc· Shelbyville to remain 9ver Lord's day, 11ioce
The nmieter of the coni,;re~ation, J~tely_
Rome. After the deputure of the Bretllren Ca.hinists, Calvinistic Baptists, upied by that people. The building was our arrangements made- it imperativ~ for \IS dece&$trl 1 Wft.!I in former yt>ars f.l t,•:l<"ber ol
. .Freneh garrison, one of the first objects of Catholic and Apostolic Church, Christia?s,/erhcted _' by p~bl!~ subscription; with the to_ r~ach. Char.leston, a beautiful city about one o_f my 11chools, and from th1• favorahl;
the.Papal government was to set in prop- Christians who object to be othel"wise des1i• stfrulat1on that ~, s~onld be. open t9 all thirty miles d1Stant 011 the same railr9ad. mentt<n ot me to Ins p1•op_le, ibry were 11lii
_er order again f9r their former ~oly use nated Christian Believers, Christian Bret.I>/. Protestlj.,llt _d.enomma~10ns when de11iring to We were met at the depot by .Hider 8. B. do.cedto send for me to preach his Junera.
. th,a,~hambers and dungeon!!. of the Inquiei• ren Christian Eliasites Christian Israefitej 9qld pub ho worship. There are a few Tyler, the pastor of the Church in Charles• d11oottse, and to Mk me to take ibe ovfr"
tie>n, whic'1 had been turned from its am•ient Ch;istian Teetotalers,d1ri11tian Temperanti :mttered Di~ciples in that town aud vicin- ton, and conducted to the hospitable home
them. Bro. Willoughby wa~ at on•
ll1¥18-hf J,ht :Fr!!nch, who profaned it by Men Christian Unionists, Church of Svt- ity, e~ough s1ml.'IJ to let thli people know of Bro. Ler?y Wile:y, We addre,ised a large sight,~
tunti IUI co-laborer and w11e with nie "t the
ua1uig Jt A&,~ artillery school, much to th-e lanl Church of Christ, Countess of ;it'lt- t,liere_1s somethmg better in the Christian and. attentive audience on Satimlay n~ht org8JlZation. Th~re i11 a etron~ probability
gfiej;pfthtl ~loly :Father and his hol~ min- ingd. ~-n's. Connection, -Disciples in O _lit, <loctrme_ th'!-n the dry formR of ae_· ctariaoism, and. on ~r~'s day. In the eve;ing ba()ti&m that. everal oth1~r oongrogatiom1 in tile sswe
isterin.,. ,servants. Now, however, 1t ha!' Easter11- Orthodox. Greek ChuNh, El ics, ~nd thus it happens there are but few '!as ad~rn1stered wost solem!, in the bap- o~.ntwtiott wiH follow the example of
11
llooit,~i~lly restored for its holy Inquis~- Episcopalian Diiisenters, Evangelic {!n- ~hurch members among many church go• t!sma~ font, by Bro. Tyler. Te scene was 118t,C,,
nst, ipg people.
1 totie,lpu,qp0$8B, .at the expense of.I 000 scud1. ionist.s, Followers of the Lord Jesus
very 1.mpress1ve, and the so mn stillness
Tie mother of &:b.e late preacher waa pre·
.,lir.was,,~eft.unig_ empty and unemployed. Fr1!e -Graue Gospel Christi~ne, Fre ospel 'Seve~al persons, both men and women of added much to the wors~ip
the evening. sen1fwbo wa.e "born'' as ehe said •·in tht
-:'lhe w.whf\ll eye of the holy govern,ment Ohurcb, Free Christians, Free Ch , :Free the world, toJd·me, "we wan{ a (;hristian The b~ethren _here _have4 bef"tiful houl-18 of Met\od1et Church," and on he.ariog an e1·
. soQB omt1ght i~ inmates. ~ short. ~ime Churq:h (EJ>iscopal), Free Churc f E!1g· R~eacher-need one badly to come and stay worship, and m thil! as ~ell,&11 oiherwise oo plantion. of our prin<'iplc~, came forward
Bince 11, certain patre, Carnelh, a Domm1can land, "Free Union Church, Gene, Baptist, with us three or fonr weeks; and start a the brethren manifest evldence
religious and narle the g.)0t.l conlc8~ion, and will b~
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jm.meated 1n Kin~ton, her pla

08 nce an,I unite with us there.

provi,l,•rH'e of 1;01!. which depri
her aon, broni-:ht lll'r in N>ntl\<'t

t~th-whi<'h she mi11;ht h&'l'e hes
durin~ the lMt nine yean1 at her
forty miles from h,,me, and h,:,r ~
thereby bt• tnrne,I into JOY, :;1i,.
a willi n"lll'H~ to h,, imrot>nip,I R:
11n 1t1rr0rt1111ity ()fti'rt'<.-1, but ~Ri,l
prefer to b11v,• it dont> in Krn1<A
ehould b!' ~111,I by h,.1r cn-t"l'h~i
t1be hatl gone trow bo01e Ill ,lo Lt
~he ba,I 110 1nt .. 11t1,>n to! hiking 11
-when 11he came to I he ~eq·il'e.
Anotht1r l'on_ii:r.,i::1t1nn of In
.8apt1Rtll bl\\·l• a11k1id me t.o HUpf'l
on.en !\fl I ('llll. I exp<'ct lO be Wit
the comlll~ LorJ 's J,.y, 1rn•I tr1111t
will evenlnall~- ,·0111t' alon~ with
are only two mil<'• from l\loxhHr
our 11t&tlon~. 1rnd it u111l1•d, w.,
'1lat an import.ant til'ld of lahor.
Our m<'n a111I mean~.1,ni ~o limit
hardly dare 11dv:111<'l' a ~tep beyn
perauve ra.llH ltml <'••mt• Ppontane,l
To such we d11re not turn R tlt'&I
{eel it n"ht, an,\ duty, tlrn~ fa:·
-Ootl. and f" forw11rd.
tiuch n co1.ll i,nm,, t,, uA l,11,1. ye:1
pariiib of St. 1;,1,)l'f!P· A 111\llV
preacher ha,! ~:1111,•ri·J
.
and prt>111d,·d ,1\·Pr tL.1•_m tt,r a
yea!'II. Fo, 11 .. 111., t11ne his bea.ltl
dechnin~, 1rnd l,avrni,i: had l!Omt1 ac
with two or lhr,,,, ,.1 n11r prMl'hen,
11 pooial re,111<1st 1o hR Vil one of 0·1
vi~it him. llro. 1\l11dd11 anew11n
pd WIUI bnrt>ly lll tune to arran~
tza.neft>r oltlio,l111rcheM to our c
whl•n he rrH1g111•d al once luM cbRr
"6!, and w:tH liuw•d l,y bro. 1\1.
therdure H1•1•1111•d "l'"rndly 1•11lle l
.field, auJ w,• kit ,t tu l>u a dut:·
him for t Ii,· 11,,1 h a11d ,..,..-11l1le tn trn
rt'IIJ1-0lll!Jliil1ty j,r1·_ IIH a,•,·11ml1li1h1
wae not l0111g 1... 1,,n' 1111 l•ihl·tent
raiBPd 11p 111 rake Iii~ plttr<', 1111d o
ha11 heen ~n•,<1 I y et rfngthoned.
churrh"" 111 ~,. <;,,,1rg•! 111.Vl' con
incre:1,01•,I, 11 tli1r•l l11u; l,,..en orga.1,i
our brotl:,·r '" ga111i11J,( 11 l11rge LD
the J?RriRh. \\ ,. l1av" JllHt held a
miB111on1uy 111,·,•ti11i_• ,11n .. 11g that p,i
also bad 011,, 111 1111!! Bay, wht1re
11,11 yet 11u ,·11111, h-t h,· ( ·vurt Hou.
bel•n kmdlv g111•11 liy lhti Clllel Ill
of th<• p:11
for t Ji,, 1,urp<>ij<'.
'l'
ing wa.,; 11 ••ll 1d 1,•11,k·l ,rnd gave g•
ielactiou.
A \\', "ky:111 prelit·l11•1
at two of ,,ur m1•1•t111~;", anJ auutho
have l..i,,,·11wi1h 11H li11t w1111 110;1
pr1•ve11t ~,I. A lirnt ii,•r whom I im
May l:t.><I, for ""'"u y1111rH lellC Ii.
chiat 8.!U"li!'I 1!11• w••• 1L,ya1i1,
iM ('
jo111 bru ..'I add ix iurn1u,l1dlely to htl
his work.
Anotlwr '\fl'r!.,l.!iRl l'read,er wo
join ... d 11,, hill ,111 tindrng tluit "ti,
1111<1 fisli1·a· 1r,·1e t•HJ ~mall, h1• do, I
ting d,m11 ,111h IJH, or rather w1th-l
unsolicit••.J l'r"l'""'d to ,lu i,o. V\"
havo 110 UH•· !or m,•11 uf tlrnl ~tamp, w
b<• gltt,l t,, lia1,, it Ill unr power to
cour&J,(•'llt•·111 to tliuH•J who ar~ li1•art
us 1u1tl •1t1,d1ti•·•l t11 h•· 11H1•1iil Iii! proch
the word. E1e11 t.lie l!!Utill "um of:&
annum woul,l , 11:1\il,1 UK to secure
vic.-s of a K'>"d lir"tlicr, with what
get fruru t IH• l"'"l': .. , lill•I for every 8
niHl11•,I lJy tl11· Hu• ,,,ty 1Lt home, w
eng1<g~ f.,, J'lll 1-1 111• 11· workman iuto t
and rn ~0111e 11,,uui<·eH, une-balf t
would la, KullH1o'11L
No other IIO(.,l
, era.till){ lwre rH.11 f!:d l1il,orer11 on 11u1:
A cow11i,J11 H, liu"l lelidrnr i.;~ta be.

,:1,

gee.
I beli,•n• it c:111
contr11.di<:t.1,111, tl.11t 111, miHRio11ary Of
in the lhlawi ha,·•· dlt·ckd 8B mu
the ~M.1J1e u.1uouul ol rne:11111, as by c,
But uodPr th>' Hau,~ rIKid economy
creai-e of rn,•,rnM 1M dP111a1Hl1•d if w
exten,I our ''l"'i:11101111.
Where otb
aided &o tltt' t'1t•·11t of hundred.
ea.ride of ;,,,1m,!1J Ill t'n•ctlDK chap
miAl!ion d 11 ,,ll111,(~, Wfl would be t
for 11. ltw ,i,,Jl»rn l,y wi.y of encoura
and woul,I K' 1·1• a ten fold return in
·of a.dd1tin11, to 011r 1111ml,cr11 aud th1•
ment of our li<!ld.
J am aware tl111t, em Uris Mball find
tic you, ucti<1u II ill 1•rulJt1l.ily btJ · ta
convent1011 lit C11,,:11J111<t 1, 111 refer
this 1111"-''"n. I 11w :1l>1<i aw1tre thh.
ren of po1,it.io11 awl 111fl1H•1ice have et
themaelv"" 11.• "l'f'O""d to a11y add1
the amou11t toward, ltM 11upp<>rt, p<1
might """'Y-"l'I'"""'' to auy appru
what..•Vt1/'. 1 du u,,t lwlic,•e howev1•
God will allow thi~ miM1011 to be a
ed &nd i<hould till' A. <;, M. I!!. 1t
11tike u" fruw tl,..ir !ii,t, help wiU ar
ot!\er 4•mrwr11. . I h:~ve. II<) inte11
9.uittiu~ u,y p,ll!I till ull 11u1tllble!-'1ea
been tn"'d u11d far!,.,1, for carrying
work b(!n·, 1/w1111h I would ho very
only 011 account ot iu lieanog upuo
>0iety, l.-0 L.ave UHM, its unly foreign
aent bt•ggi,18 tu other 11uurce11 tor 1
port.
I have MtoniRhl'd p..aple here by
me~t o1 th<• or1i,:rn, )'rogreK8 1 intlotri
weei.lth of the C1ir11,ti ..n 1,rotherhood. I
it woul<l lit- t!llll lllore v•wn111hi.ng
ffer to be tol1l tlrn t tin, J am1&ic1,
had lw,:11 aba11,lo11e,l for the want <1
\bousan<l <iolla!'!! to keep iui head abo
er. I v.·1ll o,1t enlA!rta.ln the thou
eU6h &COl)tlD/.!l!IICJ,
We are uow Laving some aJd.i ·
our ohun'lie~.
Bro . .\laddi1: report
baptieme Ill.Ill month an<l lupected otb
Ulonth. 11ro. Ohphllllt, one at hlt
At Obttlin we have ll'e.d. four reoeatl
the· BaptillllK. At l'ort Maria, uiGe~
t.btii.r DK.llltll! for hu.pLittm Oll wy Dill
&Del tbere a.M Hev1·r1tl at the (jf48r
lfhich I am to vi~1t on next Lord'• da
· Ourenconrageml•uU! are many and
lhdiowi to fJWlh forward tbe w~, •
do 11G aa lio..t
his good prond~e
1-d. the way. 11 beiievt! I.here &re

i°i

,: The Ch.ri$tia.n- Sta.nd~Jl> l~veland, Ohio, Saturday, November 23, 1867.
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I(in~n, hM ,ple.oe . of: resi-, ~ear brethren in the United Ste.tea who are even a~ eleven. The proximity of the natives
'denc~ ~pd_,mi~e w~lih, ~ t~~e. • Tl\ua. ~he interested in the success ofthis mission and of Indfa to the burning sun, which ripens chanltnodt say how, to th~e Nurth River side, I command tlw litil!btance ol a laJC' numbtr
e. e n<'xt at 168 ~ est street wh •re tie 0 f
hi k
provide,nc~. or <loo, wh1cli . dt:pnved. her o.f will sustain lt by their money' and their ?Ien, ais well as plants, at the earliest period, sign
of "Boardin ,,
'
~ .. i ·,
men i O(' • up the l'ntrl\1H•(• o thtt cav•·,
.her eon,' brought ,h,er m cbntact · wtth ·the prayers.
Theirs 11 nd ypurs,
. g on a humble edtfit-e / and catch as 111a11.v as he nll'a!<l',l In th:\t
in these tropical latitudes, is assigned as the fi
d my attention
xe
I
entert><l
e.nd
"'II·
f
I
· · '
trtttb.:.-which:!fbe'might have heatd any time
J ..o. BmARDSLBB.
.
.
•
" :- 0 •
e t1t 3 t<' of t'o1·1etv ~uch ~nort would
cause.~ T~ distinguishing mark of the Hin- f,ered s h e I ~er and subsistence
at $2,60 p,ir · pll':wi them w ·II
i''
I
I
during th!' last,nine yee.m at· her own doo:t-d~o _wifo 18 the most. profound fidelity, sub- week which seeml'd
·
I
I ,
' ·
" "nr, tram, al11,
f'ortY miles fi,o~ ho~e, _anJl,b,er ,orrpw, will
closed the bar,ain more rat1ona, an(!
hre-h'.·an,I, 1111•i.11~ turd,. In many parts of
m1ss10p, and attachment to her husband.
thereby be turned mt.QJOY·. She, expressed
"Havino- br!krS:Sted I b
k t_he ha~t, tlw tord1 iH. oft(•n ma.le ~en•ral
On the banks of the Senegal, and among
a willingnel!S to be immerae~ at once, had
k.
'. egan to rn1!~ac 1:t>t longr of t'<11ab,1~t1hl1' rnaterial11 tit>d
many \African tribes, the matrimonial prize the cit f,o
The Bee's Sermon.
an (>ppOl'ttinity offered, bdtJ said ebe wouid
Y
or
wor
,
nnd,
m
my
total
ignot1~l1tjly to~ether, ~n fV' to bl:u:e 0111 lltN"n J
Good morning, dear friends ; I'm a clever young bee I most. ~ought an.er is e.bund,rnce of ftesh. To
prefer •to ,have it done , in Kingilton, ~ it
trav:i7et ~an\ str{"t8h where nonl• at on~' en.I, whilE> it i~ ht>ld at !ht• other :n~
obtam
corpulence
ie
regarded
a,i
the
only
$hould tie· fi!aid by hv- eo-mligioniats that ,A.lid a. sermon I' II preach, if you'll listen to me;
~ oun,.
n t e course o1 by tl1t• hand, and la~{~ tor 111,mv hour-a. If
real c9meli11ess, A female who can move th t l0881
It will not be lo_ng, and it will not be dry,
h a .~~ an, t e next,. howe\:er, I mullt dragg-,•d 11 1011 ,!{ 011 thi• ,11:roun,l, it would
she )lad gone :from h1;>,me :tp do 1t secretly.And your own oommon sense my remarks may apply. with the aid of two men is but a moderate . e.ve \!sited fully two-tl11rds ot the print- i;till 1,1:iz(• lil'r<'"II', Th .. ~E> lnriit''
I ·
She had .n~, intention, 9f -~)tjng ,suo~, a, ste,p
~eaut;p-, while the lady who can not stir, and mg-offices on ~Ian11attan Island without a tore Ii"" Wilr, wl i, l' · I
,
' ~ ianfng
Not 1lot1,jul in ~ - must be the first head,
when she came tot~ service,. · .
1a only to be moved on 11, camel is eiiteemed gleam of Pncccss
It
.
'
,
,
.
·.
c I>< • I• ,•on ~ mrn 1ia, , or
For with Tigor we work,' till the snn goes to bed;
Another · congregatidn bf:. Inctepend~i
.
. "N.
"as mi,,surnmer, their 1111sht attaek upnn the cam 11 • not th 1
ii perfoct paragon.
'
w h en b usiness
Ill
" tl anw <•1 · a h,111,-1•-lam1,, put
' o11t by'
And. unleBS one is willing to put forth one's powers,
Baptiste have· aiikeil me ta >supply ·th~m aa
d
h ew York is . hat ,it ua II y· l'ttl
I
e ti' Ill'
Nor is this queer fanoy for obesity in wo- d II
,There
ill
110
getting
on
in
a
world
suoh
ali
ours.
u.,
au
my
yout
and
unquest1011al,Je,
air a faRt walk or 11 1,n•:\th ! S·.1 •jio~l' Sanison
often 11,8 I ce,n. I e.itpect, to :be with .Ghem c>n·
men co~fined to the _savages in the torrid of country greenness must ha\e ~old a,rami;t
had til•d 11 1.. t ,rt·I t
· 11 · k I h
the coming Lqrd'a ,day, and trus~ that they We ere food of our dwellings ; no ~sllipe are we,
\Vh, I • I •d
,.,
. ..
~
, I " a i-111g- l' )3<' a ; t e
zone, ~mce we read m ,vraxall's travds in me
ui.
ca_ le at tlw Journal of lrtl!ht.em•,I animal woul,l han• houndt'd
will eventually. come ~ong..·with us. 11iey .No gadders about idle neighbors to see;
Russi~ that "in order to possess any prom- C. -·are only two mJles &om Bloxlmrgb, one' o'f Aud, though we are forced for our hQney to roam,
ne~t degree of lovelines11, a woman must bfmTier~e,I /ts el•Lhtor, Mr. D1LVid Hale, :d,;ul,! w1th ~11<•h v"lnci tv a., might not havo
. unt· Y o t me was a •:unawa:v apprcu• Rt,t tire to tii<> i~rniu . ; 1 hi!,• two of tl;em
We come baok as soon as we can to our home.
our stations,· . and· if umt.ed', •· would make
wei~h at least two hundred weight." The t ice
rom some country office· wluch wa~ e. , ti 1 1 I ·
·1 "·
'
ipaHn important fteld of labar. · ·
·
t
J h
h ·
'
,
"!
It'll' t:u ~ t11•.J, mu8t l'11cln@e enongh
"The way to be h.appy, and healthy, and wise,
Em~re!le Eiizabeth and Cat.heriue II., both
ura ,dt oug ml ids~ken, presumption. 1 of the ¥tiff HtalkR to illl e,le them
, Our men and means are so limitl!ld that we
Ia early to reat and early tb rise."
accounted very fine women were of this nat
re
urn,!
tum,·
o
"lllg
on
~aturda,·
eve
,
·
i
11
,
· tht• ulaze
fl
·Jiardly dare advance a step beyond the im~ Thia proverb has molded onrcondaot for years,
·
th
.,I
,.,
.
J
. •
eonRII <'ra J Y, a 11 u ~o gin,
time to
massive kind.
•
d
oro~glN1
y
Wl'~j-Y,
d1~hee.rteneJ,
dii;•
kindlt,
al.I
along
their
t·,,ur;;e.
Thq
coul,l
nm,g,
i,erauve ca.ile that come sponta.n~usly to us. .And w, nenr aleep when. the day•light appe&rS.
. Irj. lt_aly, matches are made with proverb
. wd1t
ew i ork, and rt•~olved to noL stan i ~till," l>l•c:lll8L' 1-ht• bur1tm"' !!lri.w
To such we dlU'8 not tn11n a,deaf: ear, and
1al ;1ev1ty, and marriage vows, it report ghu~kte
If yon were to peep in our hives, you would own
s
a
e
its
11st
trum
my
feet
next
ruornin(J'
•I
,
I
h.
,
"
feel it right, e.nd duty; thus far, to trll8t That as models of cltanli'lld/18 they might be shown ; s~etkil true, are eatiily bi-oken. Young vir- I ·1 I
I l ·111
.
,.., < ose ie lllu would co111 p,·l th,·m tu ~o on
-Ood,.a.nd go forward.
grn~ are systematically bartered arnl sold w 11 e cou < s~1 ,eave with money iu, my It 8a111.~0 11 had sc 11 t hiH men to set thu fluid~
All dust and all dirt, without any delay.
p
ocket,
and
betorn
its
almshouse
could
iureon firL' with their own h:111 .J,. tht> l'hili~•
,Sµch a.call came to us le.et year from the · Ia aweptfrom our doors and transported away.
by their parents, and young people are mar- c1ose upon me
·
.
,
''B
I
·
tllleR Wotd,l h:i1 e .-au~ht a11d kille<l Ronw of
parish of St. George, ,A' native Baptist
ried
every
day
who
ntJver
saw
one
another
10
•
•
*
*
*
*
*
preacher had gathered two ·congrege.tidn•
When one of our number is sick or distrest,
before. ~oncubinage is a. constant remedy ft. ut t rnt dwaA ) t to be. On Sunday them ; h11t they coul,l nnt <"Itch the jiu·ka!A
The ~outhcrn ,tel'JIH of D,~u OH'rlook Ui~
and presided over. them fur a number
He Is anre of kind treatment from eacli of the rest;
for these 111-ad vi111Jd and deceitful marriageR a eruoon an even Ill!!, ~everal young lrit<hyears. For.some time hie ,health had, been We sympathize warmly with those who're in grief,
and the peculiar Jtalian term cicL8beo inili~ :~1_1dcallecl nt ~y boardmg-hon~e, in their laud of the l'hili,tiut•H. E·H·II e.t this daT
a~ se.nntermgti about t:own; ~nd, beiu~ we are told, that Ml Ile pl:tin is a Vll~t ~rain:
And are eager to proffer immediate relief.
declinin~. and having had ~me acquaintance
c~~s-the indemnity which custom prescriues
t
with two or three of our preachers, he sent a
for t\ie fair sex ~ttered to husuands unloved. to 1. _ b:1t I waH a young pnnt~r, Ill queHt ol liPLl. S:1111•011 might station hie diflen-nt
And lastly, for here my remarks ought to ceue,
11peeial request-to have one of our number
Im, France, as\ has often been rqmarkcd, W? k, mterestcd thcms,elvee ID my effort, parties of men with their j,wk11I~ alon· the
'l'be bees, as a nanon, are bent upon peau ,Y1Sit him:. Bro. M~dix rauswered the. oall,
women monopoliz~ all the society and a lar1re ~tth the ~po11tnenus kmdness of their race. -1i,ll• oft he hiti'8 for a cuu~ids:r.i.bl~ ,li•t;n<'I'
You are ready to question this statement I know,
~e amo~g t em happened to know a place \\' h,•n tb,·y luvl wt1.dc the long hair uf t IH;
ad was• barely in time to ,arrange for the And to ask why we carry our stings where we go.
!!hare'of thtJ busi1ie11s of life. The coffe~W iere pr!u.terl! ,wer~ wanted, and g1~v_e_me two tail, t,,,t 111 till• ~m.1ll t•n,l oftb<· torch
transfer of the churches to our conneotion,
h~uses., the theate t-s, the shops, are filled
We ~arry our slings, not on &ny pretenoe
when he reeigned at onoe b+s charge e.nd his
with women. Wo en lord it at all assem- ~t~ ,rqu1s1te trect10n; 80 that,_ Oil VISltlll~ by m:rny kno(ll, t hpy woul,I li~ht the other
For aur7r'8kit16 attack, but in sure self-~/~•,eingnate, sput next mormng, I n•adt- ,•nd, J><·rhap, with a few extra ,lro is of oil,
,ltle, and. was buried by bro, M. Thie bro. We meddle with no one, and only repel
blies, a.nd are better informed and more ca;_ a11d tl1us, whcu th,• ja.-kal8 llllli't. ~,, ,l0wn tbe hill ,1 the me~
therefore seemed specially oe.lled to thb.t
J:Jable managers the.n\mcn. Marriage i~ look- ;; ff'1111il emrloyment
Assailants who will not in peace with us dwell.
an
•
Y
t re;e N'/Y 8 ya re~idcut, I had found would not allow ihL•111 to turn an,l "'O ha<'k
.neld, and we felt it to be So:, duty to spare
ed Uf?ll not so much ~s &. matter Of affection auc 110rage
m cw ork · ''
'"' 11teer
Now my sermon is ended, and you, if you please,
~o t hl' c:1v1•rn~.. 'l' lwy_woul,l natnrlllly
hun for the work and assume extra labor and Some hints may derive from us hard working bells; as ot rnterellt 1 and th~ sacredness ·of the tie
---------tor tlw tal,' gr1J.111 t.i hid,, th,•11111,•h·t•s; then,
responsibility for its accom~lishment. It
is
prop~rtio~ately
slen\J.er.
May 1/llffl" life be as usefnl, 11ou,r labor as sweet,
"Good for Evll"-A true Incident.
w1•re 110 lt•tH'1's to ~tllp th,·m. l'reeent,ly
was not long before e.n effi.o~ent help WB.!1
Marriage m Sweden \,1s commonly governAwl .JDRJ you hue plenty of honey to eat.
In_ the little town of H--, one winter tln•re ~\'oul,_l be n li11t1,lre,l a11,I fiily Jint>li of
raised up to take his place, and our ca11Be
s-;,,hu. ed wholly by the will of the parents, and is evemug,
llPVeral men were seated in the cracklrng fir<\ ~prt·n,ling to th" right and
has been greatly strengtli.ened. The two
_ • •
foundtJd upon interest. A stolen match is
almost unheard of. Any persons of either parlor ofth~ •: Goldm1 Liun," dri11king beer, left, nnr mile~ .,f y .. llnw gmin. 1 he t>n•
ehnrches in St. George h&.ve considerably
Curiosities In Marriage,
increased, a thir<l has been organized, ii.no
sex seldom marry before the age of twenty- and ~11tnta111111g ~ach other with stories ra~ed owner11, living hL·n• n11d there in ,_-ii•
and ~okeH, at winch they were laughing lagt•s, would 11aturnlly d1:11w the jackals;
our brotlrer 1s gaining e. ht.rge influence in
W f find in one of our exchanges the fol five or thirty. Divorces are very rare.
the lla.rish. We have jl.lllt lield a aeries of lo win~. interesting article respecting tlie
ltue11ia appears to be the most preposter- heartily, whl·n a wcary-luokiiw man cnterc<l this would only 11pruad thu ruin still more
missionary meetings amo~g tha.t people; and Edenic institution, as now existing amo¢g ous country in Europe in its treatment of and muucstly ~catcd himself ~.,ta side-table, widely.
also' hQ.d one at Buff Bay; where we have mankirid. Perhaps no class of facts mqre ~omen. The nuptial ceremonies, all and lI1s long beard and peculiar foe.tures
All this ~hnw~ hnll' intl·ntly S11mson
m,uRt hnvP thon!:(ht nut the ~itfort>nt parts
ae yet n? church-the Court Houee having strik;ingly illustrates the bitter consequen¢es ~mgular, are based upon the idea of the dc- showed him to be a Juw.
Instead of finding the rest and refresh- o'. the cnnn111g eo11tnv1111cl'. lt agrt>eB with
been ki~dl:J given by the Chief M11,gistrate of the transgression, than those pertain~g i:-radation of the female. When the p:ire11ts
-oftbe parish for the 1>urpose.
The meet~ to the m!mage state,
·
have agreed upon II: match, the bride i11 ex- men~ he n~eded aftc_r his journey he wiiH htll c_hanwL.-r, w hwh t•\·i,lc,11tlty liad in it, a
ing was well attende-:l and. gave general satMarriage is the first and most ancient of amined by a number of women to see if she receive1l with ruJe Justs aud scoffs; and co111lt<lernble HJHce oJ n·ckles~ fun. We can
iefaction, A We!!leyan preacher assillttld all institutions. As the foundatioi;i of soc~ety hss any bodily defoct. On per wedding day when,at le.Mt, one of the µarty (a young Hee_him Hilli11g on tli1• io,·ky bruw of his
at two of our meetings, anii a.not.lier would e.nd the family, it is universally observed she is crowned with a garland of wormwood. carpenter) attempted to set fire to his 1111 t 1ve llllls, look in!:( dnwn ,m the ri<'l1 fields
have been with us. but was unavoidably throughont the globe, no nation having been to denote the bitterness of the marrie<l beard, the poor Jew !en the roum and took of_ hi~ ent•mi1•~, p,;11d1•ri11g Iii~ plan, and
prevented. · A brother whom I immersed in discdvered, however barbarous, which does state. She is exhorted to be obedient to her refuge in the stalile with his horse until grmmng to think how he would 11erve,
M~y la.st, for some year, teac' ~er an,d c 11 ~ not celebrate the union of the sexes by1cer- husband, and it is the custom in some dis- his tormentors had dispersed to their th em.
Thill iH a h!''l.utiful in"tance of the cle.;...
ch1~t among the Wes!eyans, 18 e:xpected emony and rejoicing. The abuses of the in- tricts for the newly married wife to present homes.
In the middle of the night, when the light whieii may be thrown 011 an obsatno
join bro. Maddix imniedialelyto help hun in stitution, as polygamy, infidelity, and di- tlie bridegroom with a whip, in token of
his work.
vorce, have in no manner touched ite exis• submission, and with which he seldom fails whole tow11 waH hnHhe,l in sleep, all were pas~agu of S,·~·i['t~ire, hy making ourselves
':Another Methodist preacher would have tence, however they may have vitiated its to show his authority. In this cold and cruel suddenly rousud by the sound of tho fire ae4uamtt•,l wi_t_h it~ W'"g-raphy, ~nd th,i ?ir•
·country, husbands are sometimes known to bell. t:)oon a number of men with buckete cum~ta11cee of it11 ttm1•. Balaam a ae~lwiih
joined us, but
finding that ''the loales purity.
and fishes" were too small, ht> dedined 81tThe con<lition of women in all countries torture their wives to death without any of water collected at the 8 vot and it wa~ numeruu" oU1e_rym·plexitie11, cuuld 7e made
ting down with' us, or rather withdrew his has afforded a fruitful theme for the obser- punishment for the murder. If a woman fouud the tire ori,;inated in 'a. carpenter's e,1ually l'l,uu, d Wt' hnd the means uf traneunsolioited propo~al to do so. While we vation of the traveler, and the speculations prove~ barren, the hueband generally pre- ~hed, arnl bad qmckly_ Rprcad to the adjoin- fr•!;iug uurseiH~ back to the remtte age,
;have no use for men of that eta.mp, we would of the philosopher and the novelist. It has vails on her to retirn into a convent and mg huuMe; and hofore the fire-engines with itH wayR of hf1• an,I mo,ks of~bought,
·be glad .to have it m our power to wve en• been uqiformly found that the savage is the leave him at liberty. If he fails in persuasion coul~ reacb the placo, the wind, which was Mo ditten•tlt from "llr1,. l'hl'Re mellns are
eouta.gement to those who are heartily with tyrant of the femile sex, while the position he is permitted to whip her into condescen'. blow mg l!trongly, had increased the blaze co11l!ta11tly accumulating. Let no: one be
so much that tho whole house seemed ~uch a fool as tu rejl'ct any part qf Scrip·
us~nd_,qua.lified to be uaetul as proclaimers of and consideration given to woman is ad- sion.
the word. Even the small SUDl,of $200 per \'anced in proportion to the refinement of
Such .is the !!la very in which the.1\fosco- wrapped in flamt>I!. The Carpenter's wile ture becau•e he ,loPs not unilcretaad it, and
annum would enable us to secµre the ser· social life. Under the laws of LycurguH, Nu- vites are ktJpt by their parents and gu'lr- had eAcaped at the fir 8 t alarm and Wall ha~ no g'"°'l opportu11ity tu Htu,ly .it.
How prnfitahle might "uch things be
·vict,S of e. good brother, with what he might ma, and even later lawgivers, the power of dian!l1 that they are net allowed to dispute standing iu the street beside he~ husband
get' from the people, and for every *200 fur• the husband over his wife was absolute, any union agreed upon by their elders, how- who ae~med stupeti_e<l ":'ith fright. Thei; me.de in ~un,!11v Rchool IPclureR on WintPr
nished by the society 'at home, we could sometimes even including the power of lite tJVer odious or incompatible it may be. Th 1s ouly chtld,a little gi_rl ot about iour yce.rri eveningH ! Th; fiet.1 is houndlel!I! if the
engage to put a new workman into the field, or death. The wife was always defined and extends so far, that officers in the army arc old, waB et1ll _a.sle~p 111 an upptlr room, and ll'~ttm•r 011 I~ hall the knowledge, together
and U'l some insr.ancea, one-half that sum treated ae a thiug, not as a person-the ab. not permitted to marry without the consent the mother cried, 111 a deApairing voice to with the Rk1ll tn pri,1<,!111. it iu a '.J>opular
would ·he sufficient. No other society op- at'>lute property of her lord. In the earlier ot the sovereign, and wives whom they do the bystanders, to eave her child. But'thl' form. 'fhis I prt•,lict will ,Y"t be dono.
erating.here can get laborers on such terms. ages a man might sell his children or hi..i not want are sometimes even forced upon stairs were already partly burnt away, an<l Bible cln~H, too, iH nn irn1titut10n hardly beno one dared make the attempt, until 8 gu11.-Cungre11atiO'llalist.
'
A common school teacher geta better
wifo indifferently ; and relics of this rude them.
gea.
.
, custom still survive, even among nations
Whether it be the result of this system of stranger, who had IH•en gazing silently on
Mr. Gou~b's Rt,COJ!'rf•
I believe it can be ea.id without fear ?f caOed civilized and Christian:
·
·
oppression, or of their savage climate, or of the sctJne for a few minutes, suddenly adcontradiction, that no missionary operations
ln the countries of the East, where polyg- the unnatural hot e.ir of the stove-heated vanced to the IH!IIB(' 1 and_ by means of an
The followini indd,·nt is worthy of being
in the Iela.-1d have effected · as mueb lflth 11my is almost universal, marriat1;1J is not the apartments, it is certain that a more unlovely espalier, to w l11ch a vme was trained often repeated, as ~n cucouragement to lathe same amount of means, as by oureelvef! sacred tie which it is held to be in Chrilltian race of women tl,an t.he Russian would be climbtJ<l to tho window, and with a power~ uor for moral or religious reform. A warm
But under the same rigid economy, an in- countries. In Persia., men either marry for difficult to find. •• The}! want," says an Eng ful hand dashed in the frame and disap- heart a11d wi~e to1lg"ue rn:1y uvcrcume the
crease of means is demanded if we would life or for a determin,id time. TraveltJrs or lish. traveler, "the genuine flavor which peared.
most furmidali],,: olmllli.clcs. Rev. T. L.
All stood in hreatliless expectation for a Cuvier tells the Htorv:
e.ttend out operations.
Where others ~ merchants commonly Ppply to the magis only nature can give.i The charming firm•
aided 10 ·the extent ,.of hundreds ot thou- trate for a wife during their residence in any ness and elasticity of flesh, so indispensably few seconds, wh1•n the brave Rtran~cr wall
'' On a cert:tin ~ab hath {•vening, some
sands of pou'll.(U in erecting chap~ and pl.ace, and the Cadi produoes e. number of requisite t'o the touch, exists not among tlte seen with the chilcl tic.•d ta his back by tlw twenty y,•ars itJ.(O, a 1r,•1·kless, lll·dre&11ed
~edsheet.
Carefully
descending
the
totter·
JnissiOD dwellings, we would be thankful girls for selection, whom he declares to be Rnseian females, or in a very fow of them.''
you11g lllllll was idlr' lounging under the
\Ve are told of the Aleutian Island ere, mg la.dder, he place(1 her unhurt in htJr elm trel'!l in tho pnbl c 11.p1are at Woroest.er,
for a few dollars by way of encouragement, honest and healthy. Four wives a1·e permit•
and would give a ten fold return in the way ted to each husl-iand in Persia, and the same who form a part of onr new Russian Amer• mother's arms, and was gone. Shortly af- lie had bl'CIJWIJ a wr tche,I w~f on the cur·of addition!\ to our numbers and the enlarg• number is allowed by Moha.mmedan law to ican acqui11ition, that they marry one, two ter, the upper pnrt of the honse fell in with rent of~i11, Ilia dnye wne spent in the
pr three wives, as they may have means of a crash, and all the property and stock-in- w:Lkinl( rem0l'Ml of the drunkard; his nights
lllent of our field.
,
the Musselman.
·
In Chinese Tartary, e. kind of male polyg- supporting them. The bridegroom takes the trade uf the poor carpenter was buried in WtJre pm;scd w tho bpflooncr1es of the ale1 am a.~are that ere this shall find it.a way amy is practiced, and a plurality of hus- bnde upon trial, and may return her to her the rums.
house.
to you; aotion will probably be taken in bands is highly respected. ln 'l'hibet, it is parents, should he not be satiefied, but can
Early the next day the landlord of the
"A~ hP ~auntered along, out of humor
convention at Cincinnati, in reference to customary for the brothers of a family to not demand his present back a~ain. No " Golden Liou '' eame to the house where
this mission. I am also aware that breth- have a wife in common, and they generally mari its allowed to sell his wife without her tho ruined man with his wife and child had with himAelf and "(ith all mankind, a kind
voice
Halnt"d hiu,1: A ~tra111~cr laid hi11
ren of position and influence have expreS1Jed live in harmony and comfort with her. consent; but he may (and often does) as- found a temporary refuge, and said '" The
haud 011 his 11honlder, and said, in cordia.l
thewe!-ves as opposed to e.ny· addition to Amon~ the Calmucks, the ceremony of mar- sign her over to another. This custom, it is stranger who save,l your child has e~nt you
to11e11; Mr. G-.-', go down to our lll<>llting
the amo1mt, towards its support. perhap8 I riage 18 performed on horseback. The girl is said, is availed of by the Russian hunters, this ~oney_, ( handiag him a purse,) all he
at the town-hall,,to ui~ht,.' A brief convermight ~_y-,-opposed to any a.pproptj,a.tion first mounted, e.nd permitted to ride off ai who tR.ke Aleutian women or girls to wife had w:th l11m; aud dll you know b!' ie the sation foll,,w,1•,l/ ~o wrnaing i11 ita cbaractt-r
what.ever, I do not. believe how11v~r, that full speed, when her lover takes a horse and for a time, for trifling compensation.
very .Jew whom you treated so badly at my that the recklellM Jouth cunaented to go.
God will &llow this misaion to 'be abandon• gallops after her. If he overtalre!l the fugihouse last night?"
He went;
hear thl' ap1,ea.l11 there made.
ed, alid'should the A. (t' M. S. see fit to t.iV8t she becomes his wife and the marriage
·Dear children, if you are ever inclined to With trembling hand he 11igned t.he pledge
stike us from their list, help will arise from is consummated on the spot. It is said that
MR. GREELEY, in his "Reoolleotions of a
ake sport of a JtJw, remember this little of tutal ubl!tinencl!. By (iod's help, he
otl1er 1uartera.
I have no intention of no instance is known of a Calmuck girl ever Rusv Lifo,'1 now in course of publication in s ory, and rather pity the poor outcast peo- kept il, and ke-,ps it yet. The poor uootr
quittih~ my post till all suitab,le means have being overtaken unless she ie really fond of the Ladger, kives a very intere11ting narra- 1' e of Israel, on whom the word of God has crimper who t:,ppcd 111111 011 the shouldt>rlieen tned and failed, for c_arrying· ori th,e her ursuer.
tive of his advent in the city of N ~w York b en fulfilled, tha.t they ~hould be scattered good Joel Stratt m-has lately gone to heavwork here, though _I would_ 06- very eorry, if
Tfe Arabs divide their affections between in 1831. We quote:
o er the face of the whole earth.-Quiver. en. But the youth he saved is tt• day the
0 !11Y @n account,?t 1t8 heanng ·~pon ~• _So their horses and their wives, and regard the
"It was, if I recollect aright, the 17th of
foremost oi reformer11 on the glob..,, Me·e1ety, to, h;a,ve this, 1r,s ono-;1fg~g1,1,pi.,.on, purity of blood in the former quite as much AuESusi., 1831. I was 20 years old the prtlthinks, when I listen to the thunder11 of apSelections.
se~ hegg111g , to other soµ,.rc~,f~r its sup- as)n their offspring. Polygamy is practiced cedrng February, tall, slender, pale, and
plause that ~rcet John ll. Gough on the
.P0
only ,by the rich, and divorces are rare. In plain, with ten dollars in my pocket, sumplatform of Exeter Hall or th1i Academy o.f
, h~v~ aston~hed people ~ere by'a iJtat.e- Oey1on, the marriage pmposal is brought mer clothing worth perhaps aM much more,
8ana110U's Foxe1.
Music, I am hearing tho echooa of that tap
me'!rt of the ongtni · progress! infineace .. and about by the man first sen. di.ng. to .her whom nearly all on my back, and a decent know!When a bey, I was puzzled with all on the shoulder, and of that kind invitation
'!JeiilthoftheOnru1tiaa brother~d.l#Dsui:9 he wi,shee to become his wife, to purchas'1 edge of eo much of the art of printing as a p rte of this affair. Thought I:
under the ancient elms of W orouter 1 'lie
it w-ould be et.ill more HtonWl~I 'V:f:r~J ll her.clothes. These she sells for a stipulated boy will usually learn in the office of e.
" Would not the fire brand bum the that wiuneth souls iR wise,'
ev\ll" tp ,~ told t~.at the Jamaica ..Dll88lon sum, ~ene'rally asking as much as she thinks country nrwspaper. But I knew no human
tring, or the hair of the tsil? how
had ,~ee~: abandoned for. the want of a few requisite for them to begin the world with. being witlin two hUDcft'ed miles, and my c uld a dull brand, dragged fast through
.What to ,Jo is a very important question
tho~~lf !1ollars to keep .IUI he/Id ab'o~e wat- In the e,vening ~e calls upon her, ,vi-t.h the unmistakably rustic manner and address, t e corn, set it on 6re? whv not the foxes
er. I·
d~ not entertam th8' thaug,ht of wart.lrobe, at her father's house, and they did not favor that immediate command of s nt singly? would not t\to of tbe1n pull to answer, hut an equally important and
eoch &-co tmgency. .
· · . .
pa11s the night '.in each other's, co~pany. remunerative employm~mt which was my c&trary ways, and prevent their running far more difficult one to decide i11 what not
We 41" ,, now havmg so~~ a.d,:litiQ~ t.o Nex~ morning, 1f mutuall;r sa.ti~fied, th2y most -qrgent need, However, the world e.t all? e.nd how could he catch so many to do. ThtJ man who has the moral courour !lh . h~ , Bro. Me.~d1.x. ~~rte ~•8~,t &JJpoint the day of marriage. They are per- wae all before me; my personal estate, tied fotes 1"' No doubt thonsand@ oJ boys have age to say, '•I will not undertake these th1r,bapti~~ ast 1mo!1th and exf~~ ~aratlnB tnitted 'to separate whenever they please1 up in a l1nndkerchief, did not at all encmn- fi~t these difficulties, and thousands of ty-m11e te,mpting things in order to aceomlnonth..: . ro. 'Otiph&iit, one at ·hiW"·stlition.. and 110 .frequently ave.ii themselves of thiil her me, and I stepped lightly off th.i boat, k owing men have turned up their DO&ell at plil1h the one thing I have in he.nd 1 '' is a
At Oberl_ · we 1lmve had fu~~y,lrorn .privilege tliat they sometimes change a do• and awa.y- from the sound of the detested t
account, as unworthy of eerious beliet: good deal of a htJro.
the _Hap ts. At, J.?q~-Mariat·•uie~,~a~~ 11'1 times betqre their inclina~io,111:1 are ';'holly hiu of e,iciaping 11team, walking into and up B t let ue look again. Skeplicism is genthetr na~ for baptism, oi:i~Y: Gf!f~, ~t, ~11iU¥}, . ·
. ·.
i .. ·
Broad street in quest of a boarding house. er Uy a laz:r ~hing, not pleaaeJ with study.
B1tsT T111J1To11 ro G,vx.-The best thing
an~ the~e. ;1,-re '!8:ver':l'l ,..a.t., : 'i. ytJ19r
ltt' ~indoostan, the women have a peculiar I found and enttJred one e.t or near the _oor- . In the ongmal Hebi:ew, ~he W?rd means to give your enemy is forgiveneu; to your
Which I 11.tti ~ v1s1t dn tr9;Xt
. a da.y. . . veu'etation for marriage, as it is a popnlat ner of Wall; but th6 price ?f board given J, , au: doubtless. Ttus anu~sl IS not sol- oppouent, tolerance; to II friend, your
~ O_ur encoiitagel!)ents are·~aild. we:ue ereea that thoeef femafes who die virgine are me we.a
per week ; so I did not need the itiy, like the foxes, but goe11 1D large packt. heart• to your child a good example • w a
dnx1owH:01 t>~ fo:ward· the,1 ~1-&lld ,w,W · ~eluded from:it:he jo7~ of par.adi11e. In th(lt giver'a canqidly kind suggestion that I T ey ~•ke. ~helt1r in the deep . caverna ft.ther'. deference i your motlier, oo~due,
aa God, m bis good prov~~en~~.
WeQiou11 country the women begin to );)ear would proba.bly prefer one wh1:re the charge a_ oundmg m tba~ country of limestone that will make her prolld of you; to your•
the way. I believe, :IJ;J,ere ai:~ .many obµdr~n at abo~t th.e age .of twelve, some was more moderate. Wandermg thence, I h1, ls. Samson, being a chief, could eaaily self, respect i to a.11 men, charity •
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Letter fnnn . J ~ .
·
BnHANY, Houn,
BJ;THANY MISSION ST.ATION,
JAJIUICIA., .Sept. 00; }867.

1:

I

ro. Errett :-In the ,smallest ~d

~.roo:a:i of what is to,be ,he '•Beth·, aml'.i the m_ueio c,f saws, ham.
es, etc., essentia.l to its progress,
own to obey the behest oi theed. "Chriat!an Standard,'' J,o tlie ef·p us ad vtsed of your mov'tments.''
in more attentive to what'I should
ve termed a reque&t;iJJ timei- past an
k ,,had -been before ~e now.
,te- have been eo many 4nd fre~ my le.st letter to yoo tJ:iatitwould
:; to recall them
at tliis 'A.me
I shall try to give you the mor~
ones, both of myself and do-labor..
1e. prese!1t _condition e.nd prospects
ia1ca. M1ss1on.
. . •
11 thi: year -I was 'able to report
1cese1on to our member&at DW8t of
as, by confession ~nd oo.i>'i&m.31. four or five months such aeeea1· been ~ew.
This is o-.ving, in
the fact that during· these
1he new-year's suit of cloth be•iled, and
unfit for . Sllll.de.y
there is a falling off in the
,f. provision, and a morlth or so
:ea.the~, which, severally ind comect· senonsly the attendanbe a, our
These causes have to some e:xtent
fhe Auguat holiday. suit has been
eorn an~ proviai~ns are plentiful,
·ongreg~tions are 1mproring. asral1.erest 1lr the· great truths of ":the
•i98p11I of thl) bl~d, God." In
times we em]eavor to pr~pare the
. ·speci.all y to look after tb.e l!W,.it¥f'1f'
. , ~hnrches.
We have hela a·»m;n.;
~PlOl_lary meeting;1, takink
.1str1ctB, and so endeavor 'to i:eep
, spirit of benevolence' while;~e
m oooasiPns for setting~ ib~h· em
, as many E>trangers ebme· ontt:~t'
s whom we do not .see· at' oor,br-T\'ices.
,,-...,,
ve not y( t attemphld a n ~
~rotracted meetings of, AUl4!r~~
it better, among this ~ 'to
,,he grand gospel schemf! lnd'ailo~
dfiection, leaving it for th9•~J'lj
u·ches to follow np such eftorte'a8
,r knowledge of their hearer&ltttaj
In Krng.'!ton, wher.e I 1$velabo~
the beginning, I have •sometfDlel
Jrofit~ule to ,keep up sertieWt ifi,t
ccess1ve evemngs, and as·1'befe~
to unrlerstalld · onr potdtibtr': ti{&re
doubt this k~d of labor
e common with us.
·, · ·•:' • ·
~t.~ndmg ten missionary .,ml!e~
aronmg several . hundred niilee' of
horseback, or in a buggt' 1,tthere
da practicable. , I ·bave 1~a'f1 1lle'i'..t) open
new stations, 6r ti:> 11ttt
re~"ll\8 organizedr uiid'eJ'l. ~
oes, Wl t!J ¼._ ptospebt of &1 ftltlt'&
,h ue.. I have v11t"".d two atibb1tbfi,
s during the present qjltdtb/~l1'8t
ay one ot them gave in 1ta- ~r>
yto our p<>aition, endoreing
n platform, and ·givinlr•·1dpltJie
ptiet, which is no:where•hlillf:nio~
an here, for that of O h ~ 4
rteen of the members we'.rii ~ t i
more will cast in ;tnel'it I~ "tfi1
opens a new field to wj •in 'i!M ·
t locality. It is in one-'ot'b,;ifM'"
ihe•BOrth .eide1oft.ht1 ~
ia. It is about forty• nulau
and eighteen from1:Bethaby..-.-.dd!!l:l~.-to the Bay ea:n be ,
~
•Jo the norbh. ,. .
, ·: £:i "l!i'>
niater_of the congregati~ .W,
was 1n former tea.n a.• l t e ~
' schools, and -from .the, la1'aiab.Je
t me to hi& people,,
send for meto~ach his:l{dtt~
, and to aek,me~•tAke.,thlf~
hem. Bro. WiUougbt,y: w.tl.4• ..
o-luhor~r, andl -wss with~ stlthe
OD✓' . There u.;. etrC>Dg•~
iii ~heri~tions
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• S d d We trace a parallel to all th1s• m· the reTh
. . e ChriStlafl tan . ar • turn from spiritual Bahyl,n. It wab a grad~ISAAO
E. RRETT. Editor.
•
W: T. HoBNER,
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Clabhingi ,for 1868.
trill farnieh t.o old otinew subscribers for
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tht.8T.a.1<D&1U> in connecti~i,i,with any of the fbllowing
111Huecl publication#, at tb,e/fricet1 mentioned:
Standard a n d ~
for 1868 •• : •.•. $3,60
. The price of the. ~ splendid month1 Y for
Youlh,.
ia l2,60.
!J~d,¥.'d,ud
0,w Fi r19,FolJ:a •••• ............. $3,50

Hrr,aum,
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Oltr.Yonng ;Folks is· also a capital monthly for youth.
8~dard and D_ue', ;Yo,u.ng America .... ·· .... ta,oo

l'oung A.meri~it~l for little folks-is $1,50.

ual and a struggling work. Luther never
escaped fully firom B a.b y 1on. H e be Id on
. to
the corrJpting practice of infant bapt1~m.
His consubstantiation ie scarcely an 1m•
pr9vement on Romish transubstantiation.
We blame him not-but we note the fact for
l'tl
· fl
the l~son it tyaches to ns. 1 • _a.ny m uences
interfere d to p~event th e l ep:1 t 1mate.dev ..•Jop ·
ment of the prip.ciples of Pzrtestantism. We
note some of tltem. .
1
I. Princes and Ca~inets brought it under
their control. Seldom has /t h ere b een 811b •
limer faith than that in which Luther disdained the protection of th~ s.word, and demantled that the trufo of God be left under

·s,·on of all hnmaa standards of doctrine,
1
and.all human tests of fellowship.
ti. The· combination of reaources, material, intellectual and spiritual, to oa.rry out
the object.a of the apostolic commission-to
preach the Gospel to all the world, to bap•
tize a.ll who receive it, aud to educate them
in the righteousness and holiuesa of Chris•
tian life.
The enthusiasm inspired by one great
purpose-the magni6cence of benevolent
enterprise which such a union would a.Ikw-the almost miraculous grandeur of
such harmony .and co-operation-the blessed
freedom of spirit and development of life
which such an association would E'>ncourage-above all, the divine stJength and en-

Standard and TM 3,,,,.,tt11 .• .• • .... • • • ·, • • • .. • .. · 13, oo
·
f G d
· Tb4l Nursery-a i;epui~e child's paper,-is JJ,50.
God's own care. But he failed. Unholy al- ergy which the ind welling Spirit o
o
Standard and O...r Sclwol Day V"uitor .... • ... • •· • .Ja,oo liancesof Church and State followed, arrest- would impart to s11ch a union, would allow
The Visitor ia 11,2/i•• ;'
Standard and P k ~ '(cal Journai .... .......... i4,25
Th, Journal-rich· a·cieotific varieties-is J3,00.
Smdard and .A
• n;.A{l7'WUlturilft ..... ..... • .. ,s.oo

h
·
ing the progreos of tru.t , corrnptmg or ener;ating its advocates, and enslavir,g the
Church to worldly policy. The revolutionSendin subscriptions assoon as you can. Send man- i1,ing, regenerative power of Protestantism
~ orders, or get your,ietters registered.
was emasculated. The shadow went back
-

•

m,i.ny degrees on the dial of progress. To this
·d..y Protestantism groans under the pride,
An adjourned meeting of the Stockholders of the formalism, corruption, heresy and intoler·
Christian Publishinic Association will be held on Satur- "-nee whieh State re. ligions have engendered
day,. the ae..-enth day of December, at 10 o' cfock, A. M. at .,.
the offloe of the Christian Standard, Cleveland, o.
and fostered. The facts are painfully a bunJro..-. l~, 1867.
' W. s. 8TRKAT1<a, Prest.
dant which snstain these assertions.
- • 2. Human Philosophy corrupted the simProt.estantism.
plicity of faith. S~eculative doctrine usurp[Thia article', meant for an earlier number of our pap('r, e<l the plaee of Christ in the hearts of men,
baa been crowded out tUl'now.]
.
The Slst
October, 1867, was kept by and gave rise to needles!! controversies, bitter animositie~, and rival sects. Says Hurst,
Lutherans, and other Protestants, as a semicentennio.l anniversary of the Lutheran Re- in his History of Rationalism:
formation. It was just.three hundred and
"The contrast between mere worldly and
spiritual lifo, between the living and dead
fifty years from the day on which the bolo memb.ers of\ the Church, was practically
monk nailed tci the cloor of the church at abolished, though there still remained a
Wittenperg hi~ ninety-tivll theses, in manly theoretical distinction between the visible
a.lid earnest protest against the cormptions and invisible Church'. As to the world outof the Church of,Rome. It is rightly regard- side 'the pale of the Church, the Jews and
He11then, there was no thought whatever,
ed, we think, as the beginning of an e11och, .Men believed they had done their whole
for it ~88 one of those significant and de- duty when they had soundly combated the
c.isive acte,which bring tv a head the princi- other Christian Churches. 'In the times sucples of 11,new movement, and. commit the ceeding the B.eformation,'-says a Wiirtem·actors irfevocablY,'to a new line of conduct. burg pastor of the past century,' the great•
·
er portion of the common people trusted
The epiritof Protestantit'!m was in the The- that they would certainly be saved if they
see. tq,i.her, it is true, was unable to foresee believed correct doctrines; if onJ is neither
i;iie re.suits of his action, bu. t this only makes a Roman Catholic, nor a Calvinist, ,and conit mo.re of God and lees of man, and stamps fes:· es his opposition h e cannot pos~1hly miss
movements all.',,.
he ven; holiness is not so necessary after
l· t as. one. of
. those Prov1'dent1'al
jtttting ont here an(l there as bold lai1u· ,
marks along the coa~ts of time. In view of '3. Not only State Churches, but rival
&U ita results we can. but p·ause, and wonde~, sects, founded on speculative differences of
·1 oct ·
o
ol·t· al d1'fferences ot· ''h
h
and ador0..,- Som:e one has said that tl..e
eclio u
llne, r P 1 rc
v urc
,,
d
db
h • •
of the iiammer•strokes that nailed that pro- government, an supporte
Y ant oritative
tes'li' to the church door have never died a nd proscriptive creeds, which allowed no
away-that the quickening, reverberations growth, and necessarily begot other parties
are lelt ;\nd heard in millions of hearts. It and other creeds, became the weakness and
is true. The history of three hundred and the. disgrace of Protestantism. As an effort
fiftiyyears pronounces the Lutheran Reform- to promote union and harmony it has been
~tion• a Sllcce88fnl, mighty movement, whose largely a failure. Its history is a history of
i.n:lluence' on the destiny of men and nations sycts, cree_ds. strifes, anathemas, persecuwill p,i;ov.e permanently powerful; The Pro• tions. This stands eontesseci to,day as the
testant portions of Germany and Switzer• weakness and shame of Protestiintism. As
land, Great Britain, and the United States a consequence, the quickening and conquerunfold a 'hist~ry of heroic and successfoi ing power of the Lutheran Reformation has
sti;u~gJe fqr political, intellectual, and spir- been limited and weakened. At the end of
itual · freedom, and .,presl!nt a spectacle of th ree hundred and fifty years, Protestants
growth aud-progresdin all that glorifies )ifo n~m.ber but from eighty to one hundred
and ennobles hum~nity, which stamps the millions-not rme-tenth of the population of
Protes~ant movemeiit as one of the grandest th e globe-small, even, in comparit-on with
revolutions-one ofthe most precious eman- th e number of Roman Catholics. While it is
oipati.ons. belonging to ~he hiijtory of our true th at Popery is losing its· hold in many
l'a~ ~h~lf'.m~ch v4e say 111 token of ~ur ap· countri.es-Franc.-i bein$ half infidel, Aus.
prec1at1on of us vatue and importancQ,t' That ~ria 8 01 ishing th e Co~dorda.t, and proclaim~t ':'l,lS m~ked ?Y.errors and extrav~ances mg hllerty of conscience, Italy upsetting
18 J_ust wha.t m1~ht have been expec~ed., To c~urch tyranny and demanding the vacation
fltt4ike-frotn oaptiv_e souls the fetters pf ages, of ~he Po~e's temporal ~ower, and only
and send thein fqrth freed from all· human Sp~i~, Me~i~o, e.~d Spameh America re11.U:th~ri~y. a';1d ret1ponsible only to G4d, must ~~mm_g willmgly m_the ~and!! of the pastnecessarily give birth to some freaijs of lib• it 18 still to be kept in mmd that in Proteaerty and absur~ities ofign_orance, ~oreover, taut England and in our own country, Roto venfure out mto such hbertv still retain- man .Catholics are ma.king rapid strides and
• .J'..,_• h t'th ldl eaveB
·
·' , in the boldly striking for dominion, in theverv
1D6 ... uo ~ · e o
of Popery
h
face of the. most enlightened Protestantism•,.
_ea.rt,1 must. neo 088 arily 011 one hand give
nae to• ultrQ.lsms, and on the otlier exhibit a nd backwa rd marches from Protestant
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St-Oekholdere.

of

?

:fu&ttll'es .of the old slavishness-errors an<l
aape~t_iohs not yet shaken off'. In e. word,
reformatlOD mast be progressive. The laws
of · d
c:l th 1
:DUD . 11,,n
e aws of God's moral govern,
ment- 0 lik8 l"ad
..
.,
ns to expect this, and the
facts of history sustain the expectation. In
no., ceusi:iijons ·spirit, therefore,-with the
most}iberal a.r;id tolerant feelings towards
theidefectsanderrorsofthePast we desire to

ranks a.re oontei;nplated on a large scale,
The re~ult of the Pan Anglican Council will
probably be to remove the Church of England fron'1 Protestant sympathy, and place
it more tha.n ha.If way back toward Rome.
There is need for a new tntmpct call to
Reformation that shall shake the Protestant
Sl:Cts to their f•undations, and call out of
thetn all th~t ca.n be emancipated from

and compJJ such an ag2ressive movement
of truth and righteousness as muijt speedily
overturn ancient wrong and enor,' and redeem the world to God. \Ve love to look
on the splendid achievements of the pastwe love still more to anticipate th~ better
triumphs of the future, wh~n the Church,
freed from all human domination, loyal only
to her rjghtfu? Head, beautiful in her divine
simplicity, free with God's own freedom,
omnip,btent in her oneness, and all aflame
with ,ove, shall fill all lands with truth and
peace.

lllisrepresentation Again.
Tbe laet Journal. and Messenger devotes
four columns to our recent notice of its misrepresentations.
Our thallks are due to
the editor for fair.ly presenting our commr·'ts on his t>tatements. It is a rare virtu aruong Baptist editors just now to allo . us to be heard at all in defense of pot1itions which they persistently misrepresent, and it is refreshing to find on6 among
them who is not entirely lost to a sense of
1
justice in this particular.
As is our custom, we give full and fair
quotations of our opponent's statements and
arguments.
We spoke of"garbled quotations." The
Journal and Measenger say~ in reply:
"V{e deny the charge utterly. \Vhat 1-8
meant b y a gar bled· qtwtatwn,,,, I•~ means
. t orn Irnm 1·ts JUB
. t counect h at·~ sen t ence rs
tion, and made, by standing alone, to utter
a stateme11t whicll the wr,ter did not believe.
Now we defy the editor of tue
Standard to show that anythi11g of this
kind has been done. lfo does not attempt
to show it in his article on the subject; nor
can he. It is the old dodge to escape rcspon&ibility for such b,dJ and enoueous
teachings as we quote•i from Mr. Campbell's
own pen.''
Now we are not in the habit of making
rash statements. We did not speak of
garbled sentences, but· of "garbled qttotatioriB. ,, WelH:1ter defines garble: ., to pick
out or seleet such parts from a whole as may
serve a purpose." This is precisely what
we charged respecting these quotations,
that they w~re picke,i out or selected from
Mr. Campbell's .writingl:l on uilforent subjects, to t1erve a pur11ose-an unworthy purpose-even that of conveying ideas to the
reader's mind respecting )Ir. C. 's teac;hings
on these subjects <litfarent from what he
wou:d gain by a full kuowledge of what
Mr. C. wrote. This, iince it is so stoutly
de~ied, we will prove before we close this
article. At present we ca~L Mr. l\Ielish's
attention to au instance ot garbling in the
very column in which he so indignantly
denies the charge.
•' Finally, let us ask any candid person
what is the logical force ot these words of
Mr. Campbell:
"• No 11,postle, nor other inspired teacher, or, to
speaka.fterthemannerofrncn,noolHcerofGod'11
government ever directed 1111 11lie11 to tlie latter
institution, (petition or prayer,) nor did they·ever
direct a. subject to the former iustitution, (bap·
tism}; they uniformly directed aliens (unbaptizoed
persons~ to be baptized, and ,iut>jcct~ (baptized
persons) to petition.'-Mill. llar., vol. 5, p. 8!.
"Suppose he is speaking of par~lvn, he does
not, in his declaration, limit hunself to that,
hut broR,dly dechres that "no officer of
God's Government ever directed an alien
to the latter institntion (petition or prayer).''
Ifit does not 11ay tliat only the "subjects"
(baptized persons) have the right of petition what does it say?''
Here he ha!I left out the ope11iag sentence

,
d d
note some of the imperrections of P~otestant- cree an sect, to._la.bor for the following
ism; ,for· we a. re under no obligations to objects:
L'
of the paragraph, which limits the applica~e d.,0 ti~.:tt.,i:is t_o .~he errors of the ·past, nor
1. The restoration of the word of God in
·
t burd · ·
·
,
tion of .all 'that follows to one special sub-

.o • , en pur~lv13~ with a. dead weight of fact, !1.8 the authoritative rule of faith and ject. It is a.s follows:
folly,l!-n.d ~rong which ought to have been praellio~. t~ the exclusion of all human
"I h K
dropped loQg ago.
,
.
. creeds.
n t e ingdom of God. there are two
·
,
.t
institutions appointed / or the remuision of

Whe~ th~ Je~~/~~u~?.e~ from ,Babylon
the1, did not spP;;'d1ly restore· Jerusalem.
~ y _of. them we¥"i~d ·of the tae~, settled.
~'f~,~ the land in ignoble sloth, fotermarr1~·W!J,kthe heathenish·people, a!l,_d reared~
a .8P:ll~ou&Jo1Fsprin~.' 'Many !imid o~s, over•,
8
~
~~e threats of ,their enemies, gave
up a11 for lost. It req nired 11uccesaive efforts
nd
u er bol~ lea.der_!!, ~g btjIIg them back t~
the..law o.f,Go~., to a restorat1·on· of the d"1•
.. •. >J __ -1'.t;.;.... ,_ ,1 ,

'Ti-

?f~,.?.~~~lldt.o~separation~romunlaw.
18

0
ri~ ,., , ·:,.n to~ renunciation of their
'Wi~\p~e•" Tee, walls W~ rebuilt in

_.iro_n~lOUB. t~mea-the temple. ~al! restored,
•' ,anuttaearohui_ge ofh~9:rt, agotuzings of souli ·
· . .and reformation of life.

2. The preachitg of Christ crucified and Bins-the first (baptism)

the conversion of sinners to Chnst, and n~t
to a. party.

3. The proclamation of the original
terms of reconciliation and pardon-faith
repentaric~, and imrnersion-<;o the exclu~
sfon of teliance Q!} dreams and visions subsoription to creed~ and oater.liiams, a~d of
human ordinances, such as the anxious seat
1·n·f:ant b · .:_
t
·
,
ap~...m, 8 c.
··
6 •. 'l'he union of allwhoaceepttheGospel m the Church of Christ, under the headsh~ o( ?hrist, re~ponsi ble to eaoh other for
~el~ fil.~th in Chnst and f.heir ;faithful walk
in h1s, ~recepta and ordinances, and in all
Is · , · 'bl
G d I
e e respons1 e to o a one; to the exclu-

for

the benefit of
a.liens; the second (petition)-tor the benetit
ofsubjects." Then followll what. the Journal quotes--''Th&tno apostle, etc." We
leave it to every honest mind to say if
this is not a. clear case of garbling, even in a
smaller sense than that in which we charg:
ed it.
But this_ ie no~ll. ~Ir. Melish profeBReB

very dearly that the sage heresy hunter of; Lord in the 11en11e of 1,r.~ y,•r h
~
.
"° ~1011 .\o,.
hf "111 ''l
the Journal an d M,e._qsenger d'1d _not examme
" Lord, what wilt thou ha,·,, mp
the passage at all, but took 1t at second did not bring pardon l • ut 1t ·I
· Ii
·
·
· waa t herE'> are petitions which
'
~ 1". 11 ~ that
hand, without
knowmg
w h et I1er rt
a,
.
h
i a11x1uu~ a11J
garbled or not--only too anxious to catc
wretched sinner mar flrD!l' I . .
t I I fllt·N1'1Jt !()
at any thing that would serve a purpose.- God. He prayeti for a 1r, 11 ,.«·l;,1,
.
h
.
. H
'
,,r ()1 d,1t,,
How meely men are caug t sometimes, In
e also 'callPd <IIJ the 11amL• ell· t 1 ,
·".'.
1
.
f
ll
h
'
.
f
I
•
h
.
spite o a t etr asseverations o
1011esty Ill t e sense of pra.vn durllJ,r ti . 1" ,urd
.
. .
.
• •
,.., ll l lrt>,, Ja1·~
and tmpartiahty !
and nights thal lw waited 1;, 1. ti • ,
·
.
.
b f 11
.
IL ' ,,111 n~ ot
But along with tins, we have t e o ow- Ananias, for It wa~ !18,id of hirn "ll 1
•
•
•
•
,
r• 1(, 111 ti~
mgspecimenofenh~htened Bapt18t theolo- prayeth." But his pranr ,ti l
._
"
•
•
~
!J I It 1)ri fl
gy by one who has escaped from the mu,ts pardon. Anania~ t:lll"ht ftirn 1o i u,., ,.., th·'
ot error:"
name of the Lord, 111 olJt't!i~nct1 ii 1 1. .
.
,
•,11,t1,m
"We need not stop to 11ay to any one w h o and 1t waH throug-h this ca!linL{ 01 1 • '
1
t 1<• uame
re~ds the Bible, and i11 not b_lincled by the of the Lord that he wa~ ~av..,,!·
mists of error~ th~t even ~h111 a~tenuated
We gM·e tht• f ]I • . ,
· ..
statement of the l)tandard 1s entirely un. 0 O'II mg e~porn1.,n ,ifthr
scriptural. He 11ays that the doatrine of paragrnph wlnch was quott>,I fr., 111 .M
the DiRciples is that the unimrnersed should Campbell, coneernin~ r,•gt•n,•rat iuu:
r.
not pray
pardon. Lo<?k at tbe prayer
"Here J\lr C. simply nflirm~ that in :-;,,ri
of the pub)1can, of the thief on the Crot<s, t~ral UM!io and in dH• u~ 11111. ot' tl1t• ,.a/'
and other mstan?eR of those who _came to I< at!1ers, 1mmer~ill11 and n'!l'< nnat 1011 · 1)
Je11us, and especially remember this grnnd eqmv_alent tt'_rms; lh11t reg,•ri', raLi,qi did 8n"f
fact, that when ~he ProJJhet J~iel looke_<l describe the lllnPrcha11i.re rndud,·d 111 hiot
down to the com11Jg ages to CJmst and his and rep1'ntanue and tl,;11 1h , . ,
· th
<lis1wn1<aiion, his one ~i11gle dcdarnt ion of tlw tPrm iY iu~~rn·,'t llt1 </'.' ~,·ut 11 '~ "I
its ble8siugs is: "It shall come to pass that the necc 11sity of hitl; and ;,"'·' 11 " 1 d,-nT
1 111
whosoever shall call on the name of the fore h&J>tism . he ·doe~ not t~'. ". 1' 1" 111 '1', LeT d } }} b
11
A.
l
}
'
·•
r,ll l 1 IHI Ill 1/i
s 1a _e eave<l._
post_cs aoc evan- act of baptism any ~u,.h inn,•r l'!i,u," :
gelists contmttally reiterate this all through wrou,Tht as is included in 1J1 . l . ·lo! 1.
· II srn·
·""
''";,,1 riF1"'• ,,f
t I10 N ew T eRtarnent,w h en l' Iell:d.mg wit
baptismal
re1'{eneraliun; and 1'1,, 111
111
ners. The here11v that "an ummmersed pt>r- of th.e ,lournul and 1fes~~nq 7 1 1 ,
'' ' r
0
1
son should uot ·ura.y for pardo11,11 it-1 just He simJJl y affirms· th;~ · 11 '. '. :' r·, ,·y 11''''·
.
1·
t..
I
I ll
.
.,
! "r I'.,. I II PIii' o1
as unser1pt11ra . as. bat t 1ey s iou , not ~peech rogl'll1•r-1tio 11 rdat <'" t 1I
.
1
pray at all. The Stanrki.rd hat! not softened baptis~ and ~~L to tlw 1·,·,t,·rr•,i·il 1'' :L<•t " 1.
·
L'
·
'
• •· l:1'11l'P o1
It a 1t.
uund and !i;art, Which mu,t 1,,. J'l°l'\ IJ>UM/y
Observe, reader: the objectionable para- :,vronght. 1 he IIIK' rn:id,• of t Ji,.,,. •~ 1101:itwiiN
graph which is thus criticised, affirms 1~• we an• 11,rn ,,orry to hl• •· 01 n1"•IJ,.,1 to s:1y
d1.ehonorab,e alike to tlw hl'ad, 111 1ij liuri;
that "in the Kin(Jdom of God there are ot our 111 ,poDelllH."
two institutions for remission of ~ins''-one
h
Ont. Ill trw J,111r11ol and J,fr.,.•n1i;1·r ronifor aliens, and another for subjeets; an(l that men ts in thP fol lnwiug l'l'lllllrka !,I~ , Ii>.
11
in this Xingdom, "no officer uf God's Gov" A d
M I
·
.
II tl,) r. •:rrl'Ll l'lld,,r·,,·, t !1t' Le.
ernment ever directed an alien to prayer, trine ol M_r. Cam11h,·ll tli:1t , 111 fli,· ,',rnp•
or a subject to baptism,'' for remission.- turns nolhrng 1~ calle,I ]•1'1,,, 11 ,ii 1·,·,.:,•n,·1.,·
Here our a8tute ed.itor comes in and points tIOn except the a.ct of 11u1u,,r,1u11.' 1 1Y,, a,k
triumphantly to the publican, and the thief lliose weak-knt>l'd BaptiHt.• wli • i1li:1gi11t l
on the cro,,is, as proof that ''in the King. great eha_nJ.:e liaH "" 111 <' 0 1
l ';111.11,1,,.JL,1;1,
and tliat 1t 11'1 not J11)11· w liat I I u1a·e 11 a, l,l
dom of God" an officer of God's govern• n'ad, mark, li•a.!n, and iuwardly llig,•st
ment did direct "alieus" to I pray for par- 1mragraph. \\ hat a d .. lit.:lit 111 J u111 ,, 111 ,
don. Now this may have some forne with Hhou!J havp if our d1ur('1J,'.H a11d tllll'e uf
those who do not read the Bible; and who the Vi 8l'ipli·s Wl'rt' lll<'rt.::,·d l<>!.".••lh('r 11cr" 1.
are "blinded by the mists of error," but it ~iug to th e Bibl_e Ag~•ni',, plar1, ·',,u ;ill' jilut·
form of th~ l'l'';t''d :,-icnpt11re, a, tli,· only
will appear very weak and unt1atisfactory bond of un1,,n. Bart ,~t 1111111 ,,,,r, will h~,e
to intelligent Bible students• .For it so hap- to learn a. gn·at d~al l1t ti,r" tl1,·y <':Ill Lriug
pens that the in'sta110es referred to belong themnL•h·1•~ to lielien• 1111,I t,·a,·I, \\ ith tliii;
to a period before the Kingdom of God latP"t nttl'r:urce of tlte :-; 1.1, 11, rw: '' In
was established-before J csus aRceuded the oorrectncSl:l of s1,e,-ch, rq.:,· 11 ,· 1:11 ,,,n · n·lat,·~
to th1' act of bapt is111, :111.J 11,Jt t ,> 111,, i11ternal
throne and gave laws to the nations. The clrange of mi11d :w,I fte:ll'I, whidi mnBt 111.
puLlican Wat! a Jew, under the Jewish law, previou"ly wn>ught." 13111 ,,,. ,li:dl r,·cur
which was still in force. The dying thief to tlii~ doglll:i ot the :-iTA~11A1w :1g:t1n. \\\,
was pardon<:d by a special exercise of au- are glad to ha\'c' 1<rniie \''•"the ii\ t 1·r:.n~e
from him, whid1 will hold liirn at 1!-:wt;
thority on the part of Him who "had pow- though we \'l'llture Lo Hay th,,h~ :m· l<l'<>r,·s
er on earth to.forgive sins." But when of1nlL•IJii,tl;ntl>incipl(•pn·a,·l1tfr", wlio, ntw
JeHUS was about to enter on his Kingly au- rt'ad11.g tlus paragraph, will ~av; " Hro.
thority, the law of pardon which he an- Errl'tt "P~ah oJJ Iy for l1i1111<,'_lt. \rt ,lo 11<,L
nounced for ''all the world"-Jor "every I en,lnrse hrni.''. l'rof. Loo8 11'11I rnp11diatetl1i~,
,,
.
. and, ae h<: ll'rrt«R rt<"ul:nly f;;r the :-T."·
creature; was: "He that belie,·eth and is llARD, we wish he w,7111,1 Kav "·hdhr-r lie i.ebapliud 1:1hall be saved;" not He that be- lieve1-1 that" iu correct 11,,,; ,if Hp,•ech, r, ..
lieveth and prays shall be save-I. And g1•neraqon rl'lato~ to the aIL of' l,:1pti,rn,
when He from the throne sent down the and not t~ the rnternal ch:rn.:.:+ ol 111i11d :in,1
S11irit to guide his ambassadors into all lw,irt., wluch 111u,.t lie 11n•,viou~ly wrougbL.''
\Ve know he due~ 11ot, 1<0 li,•l~t'Vt•.''
truth, that they might open the kingdom
Now wo coufesH lo 1101111' 1mrpriAe at thr
to ~infol men, the law of pardon was proclaimed in the11e words: "Repent and be recklesf! l\88l'rt1011H of t lii1-1 p:1rngraJ>h. We
Raid not ont• word, l'ith,·r 11pJ>r•"·i11g 0r ,li~baptized, every one of you, in the name
Jesus Christ, for the remiRRion of 8ins, and Rpprovi11g Mr. Campl>t'·ll'H tl'aeliing on tlria
you shall receive the gifi of the Holy Spir- poiut. We simply ~tat,,d Ins trnc pu~it11ir1
it.'' Has our quondam hroLher so far wan- on the subject, rcHctwd 'lii1-1 l:111µ11a!,(e trom a
dered back into the mists ot error that he false int1>rpretation, and !'onde11111Pd ,l1Rhoncannot distinguish between the law of par- orahle a.ttemptH to p1•rv-t'rt hiH meaning. Xol
don issued in' the name of ,Jesus Christ to one word is Haid of our own l'il'WB on tlil•
a.II nations, and the prayer of a penitent subject-not oue woril. Y,·t tlii1-1 wrih•r,
Jtw, or a special act of authority to who scorns to garlil1• or 111i~H'Jrl'l'Rl'nt 1 coolly
meet a E1pecial exigency, as in the case of assertR, " And RO Mr. Ern•tt 1· 111lor~P8 t.he
doctrine of Mr. Ca111ph,·ll.'' Our plain
the thiet on the cros~ ?
;. But he quotes, "It shall come to pass statement of Mr. C.u11pi>('ll'H argum .. i1t iR
that whosoever calls on the name of the called '• ~he lateHt ut.t1•rn11oe 11f th,, ~TASI'"
Lord shall be saved." We are glad he has Aun''-" the dog-nm of tl1L' STAS11A1w·•-a
1
brought forward this passage, as it inay "positive uttera11co' from tlH' editor of tl11'
STAS'IlAil.ll, wliieh will" hold him.'' Tlrn~
meet the wants of many readers to elucidate
we are held up a11 tPaehing rrs our own ru11·
its ll}eaning. We ob11erve, then,
viction that "in l'Ol'l'el'trre,,,. ul' Hp•·ecli, n•gf'n•
1. It docs not teach that prayer is the
f.'rA.Lion relat.es to the act of b:Lpt ism, an,! not
ordinance through which the alien obtains
to the i11ternal change of mind a111i heart
pardon-for on this very day of PcnteQost
which must be prcvi1111Hly wro11ght," when
when Peter sa ya that Joel's prophecy was
we stated di~tinctly that " lle (:'\Ir. Camp·
fulfilled, those who were saved were not dibell) simply &ffirmH t,mt in eorrcetne•H u(
rected to pray for ,piirdon, nor is there the
speeoh," etc.
least intimation that they did so pray.Xow, we diHlike to jlH[W<'t Mr. lf. ofin·
They were told to repent and be baptized
for the remission of sins; and ''they that tentional uufairneHs or re<'klesRne~K. Bnt
glll.dly received the word were baptizc<l." what ails him? ls hel,li11J? I~ he infat•
2. Calling on the name of the I,ord im- nated? We a.re free to say tl111.t it puizles
plies certain eompliances wi1,h divine au- us to account tiir such a sta1eme11t on any
thority in which th.e name, power, or favor principles that would be linnornhle alike to
ofGod is reeog.nized and iuvoked. '.fhus: his intelligence and his hone11ty of purpo~e.
"If thou shalt confess with thy month the What maket1 it more difficult of explana•
not lonK Hince we
Lord Jeeus, and believe in thine heart that tion i«, th11.t it
God bath raised him f~om the dead;-i1ioi1 had a diacul!Sion with thP Journal o"d
shalt be 11aved. For there is no difference ..VeBBlfl/1/er on this question ofregeneration, in
betwEl"~ the Jew and the Greek, for the whi~h our own convictions were cli•arly
same Lord ove1 all is nch to all that cail Htated, and on his part ohj1•cte<l to, in wh!ch
on hirp. For whosover ehall call on the we did not use bapti~m and re~ener"uon
11
name 0£1 the Lord shall be saved. How, as eqmv&lent· terms. It iH '111ite o1ppar~ t
then, llhatl they call on him in whom they tba.t these misrepres'211tation11 do not ~prrng
have not believed?"
Roman x. 9.u.- ou.t of the wa.nt of a creed, and the <livH8llY
Here calliag on the name ot t~ Lord in- of doctrine among us, as our Baptist editor
volves faith and the confession of that faith. asserts· for he misrepresent" u@ without 1he
3. "\Ve have an instance on record, in ehado; of a Tea~on for it. \Ve are in,·lin,J
which this calling on the name of the 1..ord ie to think that the "weak-kneed Haptist~" :-e8
illustrated. Ai.lsnias. said to Saul. "Ariee fe.rred to w,ill prefer eVl'II an error in
and be baptized,,and wash a:way thy sins, uheory of regeneration to thie reckieNnellll
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that he has gtven fair and full quotations
Now
what will the reader think when .we' tell
him that the paragraph in question is not
from Mr. Oampbelt!B' pen at all! It wa.e
writt11n by M:. Wrx.A:,,,s and app·· eat8 in the calling on the . nam.e of the Lord.•• Acta
Clf aeeertion.
. . . .
he
·
· '
Harbinger__,over
bis name I This fact proves xiii. 16. He /tad called on the name ofthe
There are still a frw cunositwe ID t
''frODl Mr. Campbell's own pen.''.

~C'Jf our Hapli~t
uit18I "·ail 11.notlwr w,•,•k to

8111ine._ ·

••
},'rum \lu• lndt>1umden\.

l r.. w Swretmluded

RPmark~

A Chr111t.ian laJy w~il~ to us

,r..aern t<>llll, ('l'llll''l:11n111g;-111
. ~. vet n'r'\'. e:n11,·:,t-ny111u,t
i.,n,...,
. J
Iii.)' ~and 1111,rruw-111111 e, n,.,..,
~\'t>tlt,t'.rD

C...uf,(rt1gal io1111I 1,1,

11

ll'f l

tl1t'
.

0

1

11, :~•'

,t rt"llidf'IIINII> 11<·,,,l not 1i::re lwi !!'l 'l"e
~·l k.noW a yolllll[ 111:in, ,he Nl>:,'
-«antt.-d to j,,i n a L ',>,tJJ,:l'<'l!:1u,,11a_l)C
i,ut wan~i t,, h,· lul't11,•,I tw 11nm
']'hi4l \h'l!I _Ch11n•h n·l·u,Pd t11 tin;_ wh '.
he c,:iu~c1t'illl•>u~I :v rdra111,·,l from J
1111

. ,,

i:.Now to tho~e Co1q,:r.,~:1t1011~l "
metnbers who 1h11M ,it-1111·.t tn II y1J1111
11,dmiia1iun l<> LLt>1r 111,•ml,,·r,!111: k,·.,
~,,u~ht it thro1q..:h 11J,, !!Hit' ,,1 1m11
Wl! elll(gv~L th,11 tlw) ~1i,,11l,I ,·,1., 1.) 1
joun1t•y tll ]IJ'n"klYII, t:1,·r,• '" '1-11 t.1
\no'lfll ('1•n~n'C:1<ll<JHnl ,•lu1rrh I
l'nit~'Stntf',, :111,i th,re .to w1tn~~• t
fr<'quielll :111,i :d"a)_~ 1uipn"t1t>
,·It> dfthr hRptu-111 .,1 11u-11 :111,I w .. n,,
.\ 11,I i
1111 J..rouo~. Ly 11111111•1·~•·'''
ial\itt,t>;,. nnt a 1\:ipti~t, hut :1~ tlt,,r
, c,,n~gi1ti1111ali1<t II~ 1111~· r1ipHl'Sl'lltll
tbc (\,r\~,•~:111011:d hody. ~lur•''''
would lK• an t'Xn•llt>nl 1rnd 11,-,•fo_l ('\;J
the JQUllg 111;111 lrun,.,11, lul\H1g ,,
fuaed UWJ,1t1rs·,,11 h_r :111 11nwill1nc: \\
Con,crt-~11tion
cli1ll·•·li, ,l1011ld 111
Chriit.ian pil~n111:1~t' In th,, 11wn' I<''
ft111nt that tioWR 1111.!,·r th~ ·rt•d <· 1
Plymouth 1n1\p11.
011r a.mii.1ile ,rn,I gn,•1·,,,l <'•+1T1·~1•
mentions 11.11ot.lu•r r,._,. w/11,·h !in, 11,
her 1ren11e of th,· ]'l'<'I" r ( 'hri~l111.11 .lir,
whicl.11houl.J )'n·1ail l1l'l11c,·u dtfl,·1~•

d

pol)llnBlioll"-

y,•ry .J,,,·otl'd w11i11:111,
h:1,l j.i1Jl<•d a C'u11,.:r•·f 1
church. SI"• waM 11111l'l1 i1111'n•s.s.•d w·
Juty of l11ni11µ- l11·r tlrrt>~ <'111',lr,,11 <'1,1
ted w Oo,I rulili,·ly; h11t ,'.i,f not
have th1'III l1:q>111.,•.t 11111 ii t 11,'y ,jJih,
olJ ,111ou~h tu n·,·,·11" l.:1J<I 1.in ~11 1-'fu,t
of their tnith. ll,•1· p:i,1,11, :1 ( ongn·
nlist, wa.~ a. lih,•r:tl h,·:irt<"•.l man, i\11
formed tb1• M:lt'n'd l'll!ht nf «'011•,·rrnl 1
children, in a 111:11111\'f to satiMfy h1
s1'ience, witli<>ut l,:q,ti-ru; 1111d v,·ry
and h1•a11tit11I wa" tl1t• H,·,•111'! Hutt
waH report,·d to 1111' ( 'ongr,•J.!:11 i,•11al
ciation. J'lu• •111,·,t 1"11 tl1,·n•11p,rn
'l>ot!N tlw ll1lil,· n·,·,•1>(1111.e a11y l'1ild1,·
<Tatiu1111t'i11l:llll•,•:..,·,·pL by b:q,ti,111''
rq>lietl the 111l111 .. 111i,d 111c111lwr11 ( l
h11dv; 'th1• -iuuo1 :.u,,n l'all u,1t I"'
~h<'

a

Mli)'M,

"A

Ue.11ti8L

t<:d.;'
\\' l' llt>t•d not r..ti,r to tho 1·:1~••
·1
than to m,•11t1"11 that a gre,,t ,Jpl, 1
lowt,d; t li:1t I IJ<IMt' ruemul'1·11 ol th,· ,,
tion who1u \\'h11t11•r w,rnld ,·,111 "th,,
ward lt,ukin;.;- """~ of 1.irn,•'' ,·al'l'il'•I t/1
that th,• g1111d 1111111,t,·r·M ~n<(,"tihal t,
vot1•d ,l11n..:,•ru11s; and thllt ( 'hri•na,,
her chifJrcn Wl'l'11 r,ipuli;eJ froru ~h<' 1:
1itall•. L..t UM :idol, IJ.,w,·v,,r, IIM 11 ~11,•r
1111tary opi11i1111 t<i nur ow 11, that, 11 Ll1l'
Lord'H ju,lg11.,,11t of th1M 0:111\' rn11i,I I,,,
en out uf tl1c II .. K,·ti11H to the E11r.
memben ol th><t. a••<><'illtion mi~lit I''
h1·ar a r,,utt,·ra11,·t· .,[ 1 !1<1 Maim, .,i•ec.
that one,, ~aid, ":-i111l;,r 1111\e .,}iiJ<1
come unto m,·, R11d f,,riJi,l tlll'JJJ uot, I
euch is th,• k111gdo111 ,,f U,•a.,;~n.''
Th<' •111,•sllllll ,,11 wl11..l1 tl1:1t WE>11t,•r
hedrim ,l1u11k t h,·i r l,•:1rn<',l ill'11ds
11eg11.ti,,:, 11 e li:,v,, 11u J,·,ir1: t,1 uµ;ue
aflirmati,,·. 11111. "'" .-:111 1111t lu·lp 1
just rir rnti>rrrrnt i .. 11. Wh .. n, iM tl1<• ('/1
and what iR t/11• VPl'M<', to prnve 1
llwre hu no 1111pl1~d 111•1111i11~io1i for I'
1yoonse,.rat11,i,; i1il:111h w1tli,111t watl-r,
ie, on the ntli,·r hand, 1111y 111,Aitn:
ruaud for 1Jubli,dy ,•1111ijtH;raun" 1
with waterl' .
W rll Hai,!, ··111,l,·p~11,l1•11t! If you r11
~ua,le tl11·R1' 1 'li:1,:k war,l J,,.Jki11g F
time" to look 1111flicil'11tly tit.r li;1l'k t J
sonir I\Cl,\ll:1111 tau,·,· w1tL tLc t~acl1i11
pch.ct\ce of ('l,ri~t aud hi11 a1111atl,·a, i
be i11tere~Lin~ to tint! them on Llw ~
'ror "qhapter 1rn,l H•rHe" f,,r any "p•1
/ comma11,l,'' or for a11y approved oxa11q
infant haptiH111. Tl1e et111MP•·rati 1>n 0 1•
dr&n hy the iuv,wii.!1011 ot l1t·:1ven's bi
can at least 1,h•a•I Ll1e :,-ia1·i.,ur's <'Xll
although it is not pn•~t•nJ1J,l aK au
&[loetobek,•pt in•th,· Cli11,d1. Buti
a&pt.iam ha~ uut 1•v1•11 tlil' 11l1•a of e,1
, example. It ir< w,·ll for tlwH~ JJocLor11
pudiate 'that ,,.lril'l1 iM Mlielterc.J by a
tllral pre,:.,,l1,11t, 1\11•1 eu,lorse tl,at wl,i
without scri ptnral pre(: .. ,!cnt, that L
a,,.ei• to be wlrat it r,•ally
.Jo
ind commautlrl'lenl of men.

i-•

------

1• !t.laaUc aad f.ri,at W011141rn

ILailw

Having occaMion r<'centl y to vi~it
:Yi>I:t,..<.)t.y. we cho~e the broadroute, by the AtL.11tic 1111,l Great WI'
to :Salamanca, auJ tbl'nce IJy Erio Rail
t.o New York, Th11 At.la11tic and (
Weatern, under Superint.e11dent Hue
· ID.anagcment, is greatly improved.
' new ballaeting of the road and the u
th~ strap •r&il mRke it one of the &moo
t.nd 11afest of railrvaJ11, The width ,.
0"'8 allows 110 much room for 11eats
~ing berth, u greatly to increaee
. 6oinfort of p1Wen~erl!. The 1loopi11g
af6· .-Operior for clean linc11s, comfort,
llte polite attendance of wa1ten. Th,,
i~JthonMe along the route are •.dinir
qpt. 'rhe time ma.de between the
1 11#1 ~ i ia, we beHeve, equal to t.h
any other route. Alt,ogethn for J!ltt.
COmfort1 and speed, we feel constrai11

.
~ tl.,ol''tllit~ '4J
,
_;,/-'f.J.,q't
th~"'"..2t 1i:w J.,11
11
t~~\:_i!:t''~•: l\1fi8 '1+'!~~-l...
P¥S _p~i;'io~,:J,~Jt ~k v:: ~
. · iQiJa, .')f'hitthR,-1';r•~;'.•l

s~n~ ma-y,,_~~per--lf.
~_yea _ for _a·,'

?~to

~iil~>h,,_ ~
~ Y~ :on tlui 11~~-'!ef(_l_,~J;~:fJi~

.~f F,&yer; ~hinng.iJm.tli~,.4P

_tMt.~ w-.iteiUor,th•i~-iq,
r it

"'"•d of hi~ ''itellohti, .

:13-Qt.

lflif:'jrayer. ·_dicf ~«if;,·Lc;--,,'

n:~~~~-~,u$A~.~m
~:111_.r;lJJW_s,M.
.
'"·-UI.N·a
gl..-.J:__
' j'...:.~_'·1_:
10
f1'11'_'1f"
- ,
• ~llCe, 1-Jl;~""t'!Wlll,
through thiB~ing~the:-

'!

thaf he wae-'savedt , : ; "'',IT,>

rxp:Z?Bitio~'.?f"~e
(J' · · , 1~Jy
t'H•
ooncer~1ng reg,-.,,.~ftnt,.., w::.
e _tht;'-foll~whi~w~1ch was qno.t:":"f

. n,,~ff .l'.9~,
:1

•

r 0. ~Imply aflirmsthat iin~
and,~n::the usage' !)f,.,._ ~br.-.tlv
1memon .and ~ge~erat~~
~ • ; 4!iat rege~eration,didriitii
e 1nnei: change incl~ded rin;•~
a~oe, and that the p.i:esent ~ I
mcorr~ct. He de.ea nbt ~
y of. faith. and ,repentane8ir:beD: ;- he does not ~ack that Ul!'fih,
t1sm any 1!110h-1nner: change··
ia inclu~ed in the
egeneration ; anti tkat'tAe.&iitvr _
al and llfessdnger ~ ~~
_:liJirm~: that in oorreotn._,,of
,merat1on rela_tes to · -t».e ~.. pf
d.-not.;to the mtenial chanp>of
~•rt, , which mnst be previo'CialJ
he, uee made of these quotaQOBB
re fK?ITY to be !'ompelled,te •y,
1
.e alike to the heads and Jil!&dil
Dents."
,, .. - ,~.·- •

d~,:.

Journal and M'M8en1Jer·.:,~

he

stile:~,·

e following remarkable
'? Mr. Errett endorsea tq(_~-~
. Campbell that 'In the~is, called personal
th~ act of i°:1mersion.'
~If
-kneed BaptISts who imagfriikl, a
:e has come over Camp b,e~
IS~Qt DOW'l!hat it onc!·-w~,."~
l~n. and inwardly digest: ~
~~That_ a del~ghtf!11 #,q1«t
e i1 our- churches and iliose. 'iff .
'!8 were mergeq t't>geth~r ·. &eCOJi
.Bil,I_e Ag~nt's J?lall; ''on'.~eJpJafre~:,,,ed :S~np _r~s aa tlie only
~n. Baptist lDlBters will have
reat \i~al' befo e they ca~ QriDJ
to believe an teach with (hlil
. apce of the , ANDAIW .: ' ..!110-'f si-,eech, re eneration relate;
t_baptjsm, and ot_to_the in't~~
111d and hea
which. m~ b~
·.vrought." B t we sha.11
qa of the ST DABD again. We
·~ave ~ome
sitive utte~ii9,
·hieh will ho d him at leas~;
enture to say there are sco,;eil
·t Disciple pre chers, who, atte,
F- paragraph,
ill say: "Br~
ks only for hi self. We
1.". Prof. Loos
ill repudiate 1~
'.ntes regula ly -for the St.Mr;. 1,e.J.i he woµld ~y whether he'~
"in correctn~i,s of speech,,,~;rel~tes to the act of bapt~~
the 11,1ternal c~a.nge of mind
b. must be pr~v10usly wrougli~
e does not solbelieve.''
:·,·

reg,n~

ng

We

Y:l

xe~m-

do'uf

_4,J

j

I

•

,,. !•J,

confess to soroe surprise at , ibe
~ions of 'thi. paragraph~ We
• word, either i approving·'ol" d~
fr. Campbeil'~ teac~ing'oh ~h~
simply stated hi& tra.e. ,poai~on
ct, rescued his language ,from a
etation, and condeOlDed dishonpts to pervert his meaning;•: :Nfit
1
said of our own vie-,s
, one word. Yet· this ~W.~,
t0 garble or misrepresen-', coolly
nd ,so Mr. Errett endorses :11h8
f Mr. Campbell.'' Out·p~aih
f:Mr .. Ca.mpbell's ar~~t.f~
o latest utterance of t h e - ~
' dogma of ,the STANDABD1 ~
tterance'' from the editor oi-. lhe'
which will'' hold him.'' Tims
up as teaching _as our
''in correctn~s of speecl~,, ~~
tea to the a.ct of bapti.sm,,aq~·rpal change of mind and,· leart
t'be _previously wronghtt;~
distin.ctly that II He {~{,,0+#1,e·
y affirms. linat in co~DWi~ qf
0

6~:~~?

oum •

K~ ;;~-

';\,lik~ to suspect Mr.·
airness or recklessnea-~·~_1J~
. _ Is he blind? ltt ,b.J ~
!l1•re free to say that i t . ~ •
ot"tiix such a statement ; ol'J:JAU,.

i::a1iliti~

hat _would be hono-mbl_"_
nc'\ &l;ld his honesty _of l}
it more difficult of, .
_•
at it
not · 1ong • amcie.l~;~
-umrion wit.h the Joumat~atiil

¥

n this.<iuest'ion ofregene~~o\Jii·
•)WU conviftions wez,
on his paft objected ~.,inJW~f.!
use baptism and reg•eratio•
1~ terms.
It ~s quite ~P,~~!1t
11srepresentat1ons qo_ '1
.
ant of a creed,..-nd ti. ,
!\IIlong us, as ..oar Bapf ,
._
rie mierepresentr.
~littthB

ri~lfMl

ns

're~son for it.

we a~~'~

~Qi~ fw,~k-kneed:Sa.Jr~~
ijl.,p~-ij:)r eveo .~ ~m>f~ ·
eenention to this: ,r~kl~~
,:::;i.l ;

_-; ~·~ , ~a.la~; ttk\ V~
a few 'curi6sitielf4ii

ta~

T,liErdm.i:s~~n· ~~~--g~i~Qkve.I~d, Oliib,:' Sat~,tt~i, No~ember 23, I 867.

r·

btJdge~ 1>~ :Baptiat/2.~~'W'bi_ch fe l~tify · confidently . in .its favor, an(j, take
We are glad -to get from l!O competent a
'St' wait anotlier:f.#ee~Jt@Tunfold a,~,p\ea&ll~ ,in directing the_ attention of the witness such an, adm"iSllionia..s this :
tp11'
~.:.'T!RP--lJ.
~-~~
"----eling
puhl1'c t o thi" a as a most des:rra.
· ble
-~;.,A.,"'l°'l'i'l
v.' ;:: ~-i," .,Jtrtfwef"-~
', •; - ,,,
-•• "The qu~stion ab~ut ~1iraclee is siµiply
pµ---,/~V • -. --:-,M~
1~, route.
one of evi_dence-whether in any given ca,,ie
' : .
From ilie Iiidfl>t!ldent.. .. , ., \ ' !
1
tl)e proof' is so strong that po room is left
formjst8:ke, ex~ggeration, or illusion, while
Greater Etl"ort ]'ooded.
M.·....:~'"'"•il•l,,11}.. ,e.f>-·.ti, -.-i' ""'l__·_,,.::,·•_' "'
·!. 1.iJD"~~ ..,..Ji,ui:5nt~,.~--• BS:. ma. · P.r~nt indicatioo~•are ,h.a.t the cause of rn,or,e evidence 111 required to establish a fact
antecedently improbable than is suffident
~•~o/.-to'Y.~ C?,tl,e.la:~!!•'
t;~ • ·
Refo~mation which we· plead is deetined to
11
for a co'°mon occurrence. .,
·
kiafitye't"Vl!ry Mt
.,..J't~rj1-1' ~·
.iitt; 1aod11 a~',JrlQl,9w.'1 ness o ce ain Dleet an unusually vigorous opposition.
The historical "8tudie11" may be read
\V'est.etD. ~ationa.lists_ whose j s The rapid g~ri"'.j;h oi the cause is creating
',.,,;detfeea.._neeA-«M,-here....., ... ,w,...,.
_1_
- ~
with profit by, all ; but those who are thor•
&nd r"'~--.•~ ~-~~ -::tL..,.,
,,
-rm anu int.eniri.fying the zeal 0£ if.a oppooughly satisfied with the theological opinl'l kno.1'::A. ..ong_:.IWW~. -·liLl:11' -a&Jll, -O
Th"
d
h
:, ted t:oJfnn a Cons~gwoo,,l,. fhurch, nenta. -, 1s we o not regret, nor• ave we ipns they now hold, and who do not wi~h to
•:: wantitird•\o·-i,; _i&imz«d-~y-..ti'mmersion. any fEiars · as, to the iBSue, notwithstanding
them or be in any way trouble,l,
~ thll: ehuroh. refused- to do7·•'Wh1:~1lpon the opposition is marked by the udfairness reconsider
will find it safest to pass the other" Studies''
0
he cooscientiously~ined from J mmg ~µq · _'~itterness _ 1¥hich sectarian zeal and
by.
- ' '· ·'
' ~. } • 1
AU we ask. iit
, -" bigotry ~e a pt to inipire.
1, "
''Now to tho.ae.' Cpog~w-ti.oIJ&l .chwch. For sale by Cobb, Andrews & Co.
"-ers -who,t1.- d.emed,.to 8 young man that our own brethren shall appreciate the
]11801111
IUllll
•
,
Q,u.r LiitltPtopl,. By H..1.11.mBT BBBceaa Srowa. With
l(linission to their. memhel'.t.hi(>i ,?ecause. be rmportanoe of/ increased wll.tchfnlness and
lllnatra\ions. BosLon, Ticknorand Fields.
Mrs. Stowe can write for young heads 811
80ught it thro1.1gh the gate of 1mmerston, ~'o_rt." We 'intei1q. · to devote incre~sed ~t-~ 1
8
8 8uggest. th'at they should early m1':ke
tentio,n to tbe points jn cont'roversy, ,so a,: well as for old ones. No other evidence of
th
~uroey_to Brooklyn, ere to visit t~e beet- tQ -m~t the demand of the time, and uo- h' ·
d d h
h 1
I
b
lnowiv'·Ci1~egati
. -::.,... ·
. rn the
t Is 1s nee e t an t. c p ea.sant vo ume e·
Unitt!tl1Stat-es, an _ ,J<if p>,~,.~~e very mask trh e : sophistries and err<'rs or seti• fore us. It is a collection maJe np chiefly, if

l;~.,.--,,.
~-:-.-+
.·

,
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we ask our bret)iren tq, aid_ us
9W~n~ old in making th~s wo.rk as effective as-poBllible'
ndandJf.QIJ~iitl.,.i '~et-sum.· .A yjt,, · he by extending our circulation. Send Qut the
~;~ iii 'fli\f B11,nt1&t, b~88 .thoro
a
ti · d
d
hb
.,,,
~--"" ,
-_ , .•tieui:_a1,1
.., , •P
1~11•&11,,·!Jy
Congregat!on~
?f paper among your r1en s an n 1g o. rs_ •
the'i Qengr9t1~albody'!!· )[f.,~2ve 1_t Induce 88 many ,as P0803 ible to _ bseribe.
wonlli be Ml~xce .J?,t'MHl~~ ~xa le if The larger our list, the greater the oppor•
the. .JQ_ilng 1 ~rr
, self,-:~~ 10
eeo re- tunity for doing go~d. The press 'may
fused. imlP,Qlll!IOh by air- ·
Western reach ,t\lousands where the pulpit reaches
Co""'Mgationa.1. _ church, should make a b
•
b- h
Chcietian pilg~age to the more generous · u.t hun~ red s. But 10 a11 ways, Y t· e prellB
~ t that flows · under the red carpet of' the l'ulp1t, the Sunday SchMl, and by per•
Ptpnouth, pulpit.
.
·
sona.l visits, spread.' a br<_>ad the 1truth; and
, Our ami&bl~ and gr1ev~d correspondent be not outstripped by your opponents in
mentioDanother CaBEl wine? has ~ou~ed zeal or efficiency. •
her eeose of the propllr Chnst1an hb'erahty
---,.~-------which should prevail betw81ln different 1 de· - Book -'fable.
nominations.
·
She says "A' very devoted woman, reared
-,
- .:i
• •
d
C
f o 1 Slwrt StuJSa on (h,at Sut,J,cta. By JA11as A1mro1<Y
a Ba.ptist, hu,u Jome a ongrega 100-¥ Faou~,!I, M. A.. New York: Ch&rles Scribner o,nd
ehnrch. She,was muoh impre88ed with the
Company. 1868.
,
duty of having ht:r three c~il?ren con~ecra·
A~ Mr. Froude is a laborious writer of
ied to Gol:l publicly; but did not wish to _.
.
.
have them baptized until}hey shoold be ln~~ry, wemfe~ that ,his e~o~ts as a magaold enough to re~lve baptism ~n profes~ipn zhnst· and a reviewer are !11s literary rel,axa
of their faith. Her pastor~ a -Congregation- ,t,i<l.ll$. Still it is oft.ep, the case, as we have
alist;was a iiberal.-?earted man; a~d per-, h11-d,9coasion to remark bdore. th~t these
formed t~e sacred ng~t of con_sefcrnthmg her aside~ labors give us' tbe,completest picture
children, m a. ~an~4:r to_ aat1s y er cun,
. a· . - ;
·. ,
.
science, without baptism; and very solemn ot a DJ.flJl s m1~ ,-1te range, its. gr~sp, its
and beautiful was the scene! Hut the act mode of workmg. Many men are emment in
w~s reported
the . Congregational Asso- a ,single field of literature ; the men are few
ciation. 'f~e questtd? thereupo~ arose, who can ')Vrite histories, essays, and ~heolog1
'D0:8 thef~ tl;>le re~n!~ anby Pt~bhc?·,c~Nnaoe; icS:l disquisitions well. Many of the papers
cratwn o m ants excer, oy ,ap ism
,
.
.
.
.
. d the •,_1·lj.1,1.
-,iuential
memb.ers
of that in this volume are h1stoncal, and per conr;~rep I1e
.
.
•
body; 'the,. in11ovati~ can not be tolera• quenoe iu the line of their author'~ life•
ted."
:'
i
· ·
\
I
_ work; but the num her aud the character
We need not_ refer to·_ the pa.!:le fur th er of the eicuniusea io.to theology and criticisu1
than to ipenti.on ;; tba.t a1, grea~ oebate f?l•
.
.
•
.
lowed; tba~ tbo~_e·' _me~rs ot tbe assoc1a• show_ him a man of widely varied ta.lent a nd
tion whom· Whittier wonjd caU"the back- learmn~.
.
ward looking eon~~tim'e'' carried the day;·
The volume opens with a lecture on the
that, t.he good minister's. gi:ac~l :act was "Science of Hi.story," delivered at ~be. Roy•
voted dangerous; and that, Chmt1aT1~ and al Institution in 1864.• It is a very able -and
her chifd.ren. were 11ep11lsed ftom:the wwket..
,
·
'
•
ate. Let us a~,f ·however, ~ 8 a mere vol-, as we thmk, a very successful attack on the
!ntary opinion of'our owu, th,a~, if the good. Mmpilists Who would reduce history to a
Lord!s'.J"adgn-.ent of this
could be spok- !lflier)_oe. It is the beet reply to the philoso·
en out.of ·1the · H eav13:ns. tot h_e E a.rt h, t h e phy of Mr. Buckle's ponderous" History orn
members of th at- a8!lomation· mrght perh~ps Civilization in England" that we have seen.
hear a reQtterance of the same sweet vowe
. _
.
'
.
that once said, "Suffer little children to,
This le'cture 1s followed 'by three others,come upto me,· and ~,orb'd
·1 t h em not, for o f dl'
e 1vered a tN ewcas ti e, th e presen t -year, on
such is the kingdom of Heaven.''
the "Times of Eraso..us and.Luther." For a
W
r
·
T~e questionthon.which t:~at_ eete~ slmcalm
impartial statell'}ent of what the Romish
th
hedrim, shookh eir_ leai-_ned
heads
I_n
e
Church
had
b'een
for·av1·v·1dp'1ctureofw·hat
"
negatl,Y,e,.we ave.no ~e,n~
t(?!l,l'g!l'- 10 .th e .. .
.
' ._ .
,.
&tlirm.a.ti;'e•but we can not help asking, it-was lD the begmmng of the sixteenth
'
·
h
d
~
·
· ot the
iust for information, Where is the c apter_,' century, an ,or a v1goroua narration
•
h
t
and wnat i~· th.Ir verse, ~o. prove t ati i parts played by Erasmus and Luther-the
there~ no tmphed permumon for puh~IO- scholar' and the theologian-in that great
lyoonsecrating infants without water, there
. .
.
·h p ,
R ,. -,
;. on the -tther hand, •any· positive c6m- en_sis_of history, t e rotest/lnt
e1ohh_ a•
-,
mand tipr ..,, publicly oonseorating, infants t10n, 10 sma11 compass, we k now o f no piece
'I.'
•
l
· ·
J..nt · b tt
h
0+
, ,,uiat oric3: -~ritI_llg t~. - 1~ - e !Jr. ~Ql't
with watar?
, ,
Well 'said, Independent!, If you can per· ~!ling. , W/l 11-i;e free \Q ',)Pflfeas that.Mr.
suade these· •'backward looking sons of Y~oude has given us a more vivid piutui:e of
time" to look sufficiently '1r back to form Era.smus......;.the ·-elegant, th~ witiy; the pril••
· • 1..
+h + h"
d 1·1a_nt b ut_ea_r
f _fu l p__h'l
h
f ,.C!
R tt~ram,
d
44
eomeiw,__ qg_a\D,,tanceWJ.t
, __.Ne,_,;~ap
ioe_~pe~o,.
1 w.g_~n_,
1
1-l "t~
.rt
"
• 10un
,.,_ ' d.
practice
ot Obrist and his apostles,1t will, than :we have e1sewhere
be inte,resting to fjnd them o~ t'.he, .search
I Other· ably written historical "Studies"
for "&ha_.pter and verse" fi,or'an,y "posit_i,v,e: are "T,be. Infl~e{!Ce of tb-e :Refdttnation on
freque~t _1_1,04i • '

$Y!- .l~J>P.'Jll!i!e) BJ\eCt&- tarianism.

ele of t~~ ba.ptr:m:~f~n
0

_an
, d'_ ~.

l.

·to

case

command,.,. or"forany approved example for
infant baptism. The co:llsecratio'n·of chil•
dren by tbe invocation ot neaven's blessing
can at least plead the Savi«:mr;s examp_le,
althou·gh 'l·t is not presented aa. an ordin-'
anoe to be kept in. the Church. But infant.
baptism Ii.as not even the plea. of BU<>h"e.n:
example. lt is rell_for th~~ Do~tor~to ~.
pudiut'lr'thli.t which 1s sheltered oy a scriptural precedent, and endorse that which is

t~e Scottish Character;" "Tlle ])issolution
o1!th~ Monasteries_;" "_.England\F3rgotten
~orthies.'' The" forgotte'!-, worthies" are
su'ph, ,rµen as Haw~ns, Dra~,;&D~-~aleigh,
m~n · who were the bold~_st :'lnd most a.dven- ous spirits of Encrland1s, heroic a_ge. _'this
"
".· tiidy ., ought to co'mma.ndespeci~~atten·
tiqn· in ~ri'il',:ica, pb~ ~<i'~ne of ~~n':t of ,the
"iort_lues'.'. µ.iost bnlfia~t _exploits.
,
e_ cn,·tica.l_ an, d theoio,gio_a.l h_Stnm,·,.s"

ti'

not entirely, from her contributions to 011,r
¥ oung Police. It eon ta ins her genial gossip
about hens and docks, Katy-dids and crick·
e_· ts,. dqgs, anrl c_ats. The articles_ are_ written
in .Just the vem to please the little people,
and the book will be all the more accepta·
ble to them be!lause it is beautifully printed, bound, and illustrated.
For sale by ,Cobb, Andrews & Co:
HanJ.-Bod# ~f Practi.cal Oiol>try, for Ladies and Pref,s.
Biqnal iboh. Containing the Whole _~cience and Art
of Preparing Human Food. B, 1'1BRRE BLOT, Professor of G11slronomy, and Fonnder of the New York:
Cooking Academy. New York: D. Appleton and
Company, '43 & 44/i Broadway. 1867.

Bv concurrent ::onsent, Blot stands at the
head of professfonal cooks. In this medium
sized volume he' reveals to th.e world his
science and art. The style is quite l?renchy
but is always intelligible.
For sale by Cobb, Andrews & Co.
G()()d Sturiu.

Part}[.

B0i1ton: Ticknor & Fields. 1867.

The attention ~four readers was called to
this series of storiee and sketches on the np·
pearance of Part I. Part II. contains the
following tales : The Metempsychosis, The
Uninvited, The Bellows-mender of Lyons,
The Su;iall-Ch;i.nge Family, The Scotchman's
Tale, The Blacksmiths of Ho-1,iby, A l'crnitent Confession.
Fo~ sale by Cobb, Andrews & Co.
4,. 'l'<Jle <if Two Cities, 110d Groot Erp6'Jl.atioru. By
CHARLKS

S.

D1CKENS,

En1110&,

With Original Illu,!ralions, by
Boston: Ticknor and 1''ields. 1867.

Jr.

"'\Ve have here iu one"'volume of the Diainond Dickens two of the great novelist's
later stories. Mr. Eytinge'e illustrations are
improving as he draws near the end of his
''.work.
, .F/J"r- sale by Cob·b, Andrews & Co.
1

.
Magazines; Pamphlets, etc,
. T/ie Sparkling Gem: a Tempera~cc Maga:zine foi; Boys and Girls. Mrs. M. M• B.
Goodwin, Edi tress, A. Q. Good win, Pub,
I
lisher, lndianapo1is, nd. 50 cents a year.
Thefirstnumheriswellfilledwith'fempera.nee readiug_suit~d to t h e young.

The Amer~can Pulpit: a monthly Theo
·
log1·cal miscellany. $1.50
• per year. A_,lnrC>~s,
TbePulpitCoinpany,l 4 S_LakeSt.,Chicago,
3 .,' 'p ark H, ow, N ew y ork ·
FuU of valuable matter and useful sug
gestions for preachers.
,

IJemorest's Monthly for December..
Arthur's Home Manazine and Children',{
.?

Houdo~ December. The Home Magar:inA
.proposes _new attractions for 1868. iz,oo per
year. The Children's Hour at l!ll ,25, is a
most ex_c,.llent
maga 1·ne "or little ones. It,
"
1 u l , and 1't ~ ma t ter a I ·
typograp h Y 1·" b eau t'f
ways unexceptionable. T. S. Arthur & Son,
Philadelphia.
7
b

••

The hit.tie Pi.lgrim is to be changed from
sixteen pages to thirty-two smaUer pages.
This is Grace Greenwood's charming paper
for the young.. 75 'bebt~ per year. L. K Lip
·
tt ·319
1 t St Ph"l1 delpLia Pa
pmco •..
· ~ nu
.,,
a
'
·

w

l,tem.s fro_in Oorrespondents.

Ohio.
L. OoOLEY, .Akron, Nov. 6th, report.s si.x
withoti't 'scriptural precedent! that it m~y w _I be~-._ivedrw_. e s__uspec.t, 'with ie~,r~I ielt'II additions at a recent meeting of nini•
apph» to ;be .what, it, really m-a dtrotrioo di favor, BO far is\ ~h.~ ,rel1g1ous pu~hf 18 days, held, by_ hlfu in Bloomingdale~ Mich.,
&od commandmei;it of _men., -,.,1' '.-!
c*'~-EU'~-.• ' w
__ e ha_ r,e -~-.q -~1-$-, by ._w_b,i_ c~-- to an_,d_ sii,in,. 'Akr,o,n.
.
•-'
' · j g~ ¥r: Fr~ude_ ~~lJ~,10.usly _e_av~_,.:·ti;>se
·
I
That l
~l
iWm. _Dowu:1to. West
;Millgrove,
·oot.
th
rn....,i4t,1antlc aa4 Great Weste.~ ~
fo iBhed-by is-vo nme• . ·• · te<J.,s
Y
· 1
·
'r"~
__ sat_' _a, recent,ap
1 ' r,_b__ant_is
Having occasion recently to visit New 1• ' ued Wl'th·-1.e,R11irit0Uto11bl
'W -r.., iaevid t·• 2,5th.rle,I,l,o_·_r/t.sJ,,•l.-ou,
,
• __ m
'l .
9
:we, hose tdruiG,.,.l>'9JWt;l•gi\~
ste
root.e;oy·the Atlan_t4:
reat
e rn
to SaI,.m.anca, and tfience by Erie Railway
1 antio and Great
·ew
Yo.,k.
_._rJ1_1.
A-,·-"
.•
·_
to N

Y~u..

,r

•

~. .

-

Ji,

tH_at-p(~.a~li-~ ~h.
--~i~i:L.k~e, pCl~ntmen,t . at J.{cCom,p, . Hancook Co
th~~gh we are not convi~,~~"J;~ is Church stea.dil.y gai.B;iog.
dealing with UI! in good/ait,h,,~he!~B,~}pus
A Bti-JµiS, Nov: 5th, r!!pOrhl Biz addition,
to'h.oldon'tc>1lJ hr'i~urd.ity~ii'iispe.~.eied .. a, •h"' r ult of his -~antlaborsatNew

h

0 00

·•

11

'Neate1111J ~~er, Sureri~te~dent,''.'~~~I[~:! ,Y some troublesome.questions. e s.uggests
lllanage.i,r;,.~ is,'.,P:eatly •m.proved.'. ,The some difficulties, critical and_eviMntjal, and,
th
aew 1?,~~~~g ·: of
,ro~d,
~e.'tjse 6f &S· he says, tthhat o ~rs 18
,a:bler•·t~~n
the atrap· -rail make 1t oneofth___ e sm
__ ootbe
__ s_t m~ remove em, ,ae one O • 0 .-Js .
"'
'I.
too t\
· 18 d ti 'th
&nd safest-of raijrpaiat /Q1e width of the m'!ll,'IIV,-.O are · P ~I), ret" · V W.Ji. · nd
t&re aUo~s,~
:··roqm_ff)t: 1!(1,r.µi::~d .pr0a.6hea• a
charg~s ,of moral s~ort-

~Ji~

~

'hr

,,S~;)

b::t~!
re

tleeping, bMlu__· ;;11'8••-tly to, inonmee_
. ,the ooinipgs.
I
e · - , .., \· . .
h,,, 1.:
•
lig'lOU!l
COmfort ii£ .;.t;;~4'.ii:;..ers.':-.ne,,Sffl8pmg,_aara
Bat w.hatevepna1i.~~sp~~~fe
6
- cieanline88, . c6mri>rl;
1~'-"
·
are superior'rfor·
,ai,J.d
status, Mr. F rou d e te s some trut h s ep_t·l·
\be polite attendance of waiteni; The eat- tied ,i9 µiore eons1"d-e,-•·
....iqn th an th ey are t e· · · 'He11tarte some ~eat1001,
·
ing hon98& .along -tlie .~.Ga~ihirahly oeiring.
too, ~Ortb.
kep" t. The •ime made
thi
uiv~gating. For il_foetra_tions we refer ,to
~
'"A
f1
b Jr,µll
and E~~ is, we beEeve, 1:·~iJ,a1;·;,~o;tli~t~or t~e. t.\,\'.'~ ''S,tn(ji~" ·· .',; · ~ or:.t ~." ,
0
any other rpute. Altogether'-,~~a~,
n
Th~rogical,Di~cnll,t:s, · -~~d
C<lrnfort and speed we feel constrained to ,t·cntie1sm and the Gospel History.

ti

betw•··

W~at

Di~!9~

I

'

°r
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..., • "' ...,
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burgh.
. A.
MooRE, ·'Bowerville, Nov. 4th., re-

n.

port.a ilcirteen additions aiSu,zi3r T,;ee R.idg1·
Hi hla do "W8
· d
M d8
g
n
o.
orgmnze on
on Y
\rith twenty•on~;I ieftth~n;iSaturday,witl,
1
t~irty:four.''
' .
,N.nN. BA£rLE'IT1 North Bloomfield, Nov.

10th; ,Mys: There have.- been fr,om al I
sources some nineteen
aooesio~s,
to 'the
three
., •
.
1
couiir.ega,:do,
iO
n n, for which I I&_,bor during th1•

past, alx,monJ;lle. Tbe chu,;ohes, were very
lean here, but,prospeota are brightening."
Bto, ·,~-- hail Jately h~ld ~ di!l~o~sion ii!
Fannttigton ·with a M:etnhd1st mm1ster Oil
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"'aith alone," which has excited consider•·, ~ou!le, four miles frohl that ~llL<'<', r<'$lilti11.~
)le int.ereet.
tn Stxty-<»ie Laptisms en,l (om· otlll'r add1W:esT Mn.r.oRovx, Nov. 4th, 1867.
lion 11.
·
The 19th, D. 0. C. M. 8. held its fifth anni•
L. 8. URows-, D1tQ11nin, Nn,r. 4, r"":rary at Ea~leville, Wood Co., commenc• ports two meetings in ~011thrrn llli,11>i1<
,g on the 1 Ot.b. of October-Bro. R _R. held by M. LINN, One ue:1r Bl•ntnu'
:oa.n and Bro. L. L. Uarpenter were ,nth ,
.
.
.
. •
. , and aided us greatly, Un the t>vening I< ranklm C-0., _t1<'entg-,ii11 e acol"'8l01111, lour
·the 10th, Bro. Sloan delivered an adJrt>~I! from the HaptJRt11, one of tb<'m a pn•&l'lier;
ttiog forth the Scriptural duties of the twenty-five immPrsed. At .Hf'nton, ~:rtPffl
hurch, io the preaching of the GO!lpt'I, snd ailJition!I. He 1ll110 ha,1 a <1i~,·,11111ioa with a
l'ery one who ~~joyed a.a mnch_li~!'t_as HI so11l•t1lct'por. He is doing m1H·b Rl•OJ in
lfwJed even by _bottled moon shm~ "ould following up these matc•ri.-uitit:. and h•acbi11
•e that the M1s~1onary &ciety 1s a. wise
g
th em and the penple gu,wra!ly, hc>w utterly
ud usdul arran Yement.
Bro. Sloan le~ us on Friday-Bro. Car· inronai!lt••nt !luch dortrinea 1u•p in the light
,enter remained until the ned WerlnP~day of the 11lain teaching vfLhe Bil,le.
day and oi,,ht. Bro. C. ia known
,reachi1w
0
,1s a VC>ry sncce11sfiil Evangelist by his relfiMl'OllSID.
p rt8 all Oi e' the Lind-but manr doubt it· I
Silas N. Jones, Fe~uimore, Grant Co.,
1,like my1:1el!) wo11dC>red where h1s stren\!th
lay. ·when I heard him 1 coulil ihen d~ writes that he ill in ,Iii> mitil'lt of an intellicide. .Hiti strength and s1•cret of suerr~s IH gent community, without hrrthrPn to n11in this-''he bclie,es, au<l therefore - he soeiate with; anJ writes to a,k whi.t ht1
speak~.''
Khail do. All we ct.n·say iit, tl11,t with his
Atter Bro, C. let\, the writC>r ts"ntipued
the mcetiug but a day or two.-The 1111- acknowledRt>d ahilit y•to pn·~"nt 1he (~t'p1•l,
mediate result of the meeting wr,K the im he will be re11po111dhle for hidini;:- hiR t.Rlt>nt.
mersion of seven per1<u11s, and one united Ile lihould call hi~ 1h'i.~l1hors t;,g-,,t:wr :1nd
with us from the Baptists.
speak to them the wonl of lih·, :rn,l g:itlier
The brethren a.re muuh strengthened and
out of them a ptople for iho Lor,l. l••> to
;i;reatly enuoura!!!ed, aml have uo idea of
work hro. J., and itfler a time report 1•roabandoning the missiunary cau11e-!.
gress through the STA:>;HARI>.
\Vm, Dow1..1x<;,
Dist. Secretary.

Jo1u.

J. P. STAXRART, sends us the following ex•
tract of a report of the Bed to rd (Meigs Co.)
Sanday SchoQI, from May 12th, to Oct. 20tL.
It may serve to stimulate others to industry,
punctuality and order:
Nau,es.
No. of verses memorized.
Lydia Stanea.rt,---·····-·--·--- .... 8,689
Muy E. Frost ·-------·-···---·---7,0.37
Olive Story, ..'.·-··-··----··- .•• ; __ 4,541
Helen Merrick,._._ .. ____ .. __ ••. __ .:l,686
Sarah Staneart, ____ ------··-······2,732
No. recited by other scholars, .....•.. 194
Most verses memorized in one week hy
one Echolar, were re6itl!il hy Olive titoryJ,200 Vt!l'8eS.
No of ~cholars enrolled, 88.
No. of books not returned, 1.
.TAME!! K. P. Ew1Nu, Superintendent.
J. P. STANlURT, Seeretary .
Indiana.

DRS MOINKI!, :Nov. i, ltlt17.

We havE' jnst do~P•I a three w-t>,•kA rro•
trnct<'d effort al this pl:i<'«'. RP!>llltq, {,wryfu11r IWC<'~Bi<,n11; th<' C'hnrt'h re,·ivrd; mnoh
prl.'jllllicf' against us r<'rno,·erl ; a 1H111· irft•
pl.'tll~ given t.o tl11• th" r:int1P of truth in
this vicinity. Bro. J.C. !fay, of l"w,d'ity
''a workman that nee,i 1101 h,, a~hamp,j" n•n•
derPd UH inv1hrnhle ~unie.•, alm1'Kt to the
clo1rn ol tae tnPetini.
Bro. Jas. E. Ga~t,rn, forrrn•rly p:1~tor of
thiH Church, soweci 11111ch of the st•l'd whirh
'has been so gloriously lrnn·e8tt·d.
\Ve have grl.'at reai;ous to thank (;od and
take courage.

-A. I. lln111t~.
F. Snyder, Le Clair NoY. 8, ~e11,l~ us a
budget of news. The cl111rch at tlrnl pnint is
prnijperous, although at pn•S!'nt witlwnt a
preacher. Bro. WhiRler, a young preacher
ol that µlace, j,, workiug Mwce~ef11lly in
Iowa and llliuois.
Ile orgauiv.ed :l dllrrch
at Genewee, lees than a Yl'ar ago, with eirJht
mumuer", which now 11u111IH'l'H o, 1•r fifty.
Geo. W. Sweeny-also a vro111iKi11g :,-01111.~
prcacht>r-is now p,irfL•cting hiH 1:d1Jl'11tion
at Eureka. Bro. II. Exlev hll.s dett•rmi lll•d
not to return to Eogl:rnd for IUl' pre,-,,nt, but
will excl1ange Jal,orH with bri;thrnn Ilol,hs
a11d Gaston. Bro E. it1 gn:litly belunid in
the field ot hie labors.

Since I ls,;t reported to yonr excellent
ST,\XDAim, four perRon~ h,we been added
to tl1e congregation in Charlestown, under
the labors uf bro. Franklin, and several at
New Washington. Our belov<"<l bro. N. A.
W ulktr, will be in our county in l!i. few
days. We expect great good to li'e accompJi8hed from the selection ot Br. W a!ker as
the Cor. Sec. of the Indiana Christian Missionary Society. We trn11t all will give
him their earnest cooperancy and that this
year may he to all the be~t in our Master's
ren11111Inmln.
cause.
Ni,:w CA~n..E, Nov.(), HH17.
R L. Ifow:e.
The ohurch at Edrnburgh hill! i1ee11 in•
:MANVILLE, JRFFERRON Co. f:-m, l creased by the ad1lition of thiru6n 1ut>111l>ers,
Nov. 1, 1867. I twele by baptism. 1'onr wt>Tt' 11d,l,,,l reourLonl'a
rC'gn)arday
meeting
thi11had
place
on cently to the Normal l;Jeo congrq,:at1,1n.
theAtZnd
in Oct.,at we
t/tree
OitA!ilUK 1111,<ll'.'ili,
confossion,,,11- \Ve c. ontiuued the meetin<>
"'
N
rorli
for a few days and obtained two more con·
ew
•
fes8ions. IthenwenttoOdin,Ill.whereI
yMAnll,LA,Nov.8,ll:IH;,
l
b
. b
Bro. ~J,
Ti1rr.eU
,. >Cut tho third and fourth Lord"s days.
_ :- . on
b a111 h ot er11
. w1 11. e
~ he meeting resulted in fift.een additions. pl(1ase<l to. learn ot t e,111101 er ot aco1•H~1oua
About half of tliese were irnrriersed, two ,or to the.kingdom of tbt· RrnlN1mer throul.(h the
d h
h
lb
fhro . \Vm . lt""
'l1lfor,IL011 , <)}11·0•
t h ree were a dd o d h y 1· e t•1....,r, an
If 1t · e ot
h erR
Id a f ors o
·
" ,._,~r,
f
In
t I
were ~cattered disc1pe;-,
tus sou
A teram8f.•t1ngo,a P "'·,11y~a ,aul:a"t~~•
1
meet the e,:e
of
any
lJreaulle.
r
of
irrcproachwith
Bevtn
a,Mitions,
1e
HJ•<·nt
J
- two weeas
d
,a).,le cliarncter, fair attaimuents and pru- with ue, laboring earrw~t 1Y, 111 wori1 an
'dence, de:;iring a location, he can find a field doctrint>. Eight wer1• :id Jed to tlHi churoh
'at Odin, where his labors will be com- as the immerliate re~11lt uf hi• lahorH, two
• f
h B ·
I · L 1· · •I
d b
'pen1,ated, hoth in pecuniary matters and in rom t e apt1!!tB, an, six y ai.1 au o e·
,the conversion of souls,
dience.
.
h
,
J. "\V; LA~l(AM.
Among th(•se tr{)p 11188 tot 1111 c ura1I were
Dr. Paul and wile. l>r. J'aul iA au erni, 0. E. BRoWN, who hu reoently been vis- oent phyeiciao, whose <·ouw,t;l \~ iuvariabiy
,iting the soene of his early labors In the soluiited in critical Clll8('8 of ,J1sealle. The
,Gospel, . reports, under date of Nov. I, a Dr. informed .HIil tliat ht, h:1rl tried for
•me<JL1·11g at Bouudary Line church, Wabash thirtv. years to 8'/Cllrn thorie f«rnlinge which
'h
1 ~cc~eptnncc wit
,Co., re1mlting in jorrty-two accessions, five sectarians
n.1, a \.tll\t O
God. Lasturgti
Lord's
day, bro. &v11
di11oourNed
1· with axiomatic clearuoM1:.1, 111.1011 the two cov-from th e Me th odiRt;s ; ~nd 3 no th eT' at
)ege Corner, resultmg tn twenty·llet!eti a I· enante, showi_ng the UCKl~U of tho two, the
tiom1, and the orgamzatiou of a ohurch of period occupied by tlw first and wheu the
)"orty-two memberH.
,seccond commenced, ali;o shOlfUI~ t!J'it no
.
LA PonTE, Nov. 4th, l867.
si,rmer can, eoure the etlfracy of Chri11 t'
8
8
Please say throu!$h the STANDAm1, that I blood to the savin!( 01 llie 1mul, but by ob.iclosed my labors With, the churcb in this dience to tbe Gospel a11 set forth
Pc~er
city yesterday.
on the <lay ofl'e11.teoost. Brv, _l':.rn _ l,eard
Wc need an able and energetic man to with his ears, aad u~ikn1tood
.l
d 1. w1tJ1
Lo dhuihheart
j
take my place.
_
,. '
a"od waa oonverte.,_ an . tue
r
ear,
. Auy wishing meetings held can addre!!I! him. How gteaj, muat be his joy to behold
me at this point for thti presen},
the glorione scheme o! redemptio!1, afteT
'
M. N. Lo1m.'' thirty years eearch among ,Vllganee and
G~EEN Cj.STL1ll, Nov. 1st, 1861•
scruples to find wha.t be 11\U~t do to be
1
8$,Ved. Now he Biles Chria~ a3.Lhe way, tht,
'1 We . closed a series of joyful meetings a truth, and the life, and l>y obed.ence to the
~hort time s.i?ce, eml>r~i- ~g the_ 1st a_nd_ 2d trutfohas t<akeI\:the wa,y ,that &Lound.a in
J,ord's d1>ys 1_n Octobe!"I ~t '_th~ 1lo?-r1t.h1,ng life and peace,
town of Brazil, Clav Co., fnd. · This youn,s
To the Loni ht all tb.e praure.
~nd promising ciiY,, a!11 ~ts envir,ons, have
WEei;TK&. 0. Mooax.
• ~itherto ,~ee,i _ur1cult1,va._,tell bf< those
w_h 0
1
I l!I btlhl•
.-•-A
.. _,..........
,ms k et h'e spe.ew. l pea
e a, of ·tb e cta1 h1s
.... ..,..

--

4 "

J;.

br

1

'

•

or the primitive

6'!'det 'llhhings religiuus.
1; H_• Rft_..... ha11 Te moved from Dow ..... iWe or<raoize8 ...a oongreglition of di11ciples,
and cl~sed withliftv•twq additions, all told. t«'; )fich., ~ Bffliba~y, W. VIII .A!l papen
P. BADGJtB.
!ind cot'te8pondence 11ddressed to him at the
i,tt'er:tJ'laee,'
-.:,_
, Asi.isting bro. J. A. Campbell, lJt Fair'! ··
NBWATGO, ~v-. I, 1867.
Yiew, last week, ~e' received t!tirteth. ~dc}iL . 'I ffll here acting ILi! miM~ionary, 00 my
tions. Bro. and s1ster w. W. Peck;' who ""'n aoootmt.-Have ve.ry
•ucC888 ex•
0

'"'

..,,,

o.

1::gt !!•~:Ji~_
s~.'h::iw,a.:1h!:pt:~. ~i:::~
~

ber. Bro. Peck, we are happy to say, has.
determi:ied t,\l'devote himself t_o the ridnlt!•
try.'· Bro. J,etrion reports twemy-fi~e addi•
tions in the )flth Ulatrict. Br"O. Walker
· rt s Bef)en in the' Ant.
,
'
l'epo
"
'
N . A.
ALJ[:KK ·Cor- Seo
'
.
' •
• 1
,.._ [Bro,. Walk_er -~ aut,ho,'rµ;aj_- · to !Lot. ..
''
iment tior th
, e Sr•~-ND ARV whereffl' he
. _ goea.]

,v

DHaoll.

=

food

i~tJtu=:r.,y ;:::t~h.:i:e~ve1.~~':;

NY~ to·. the

e.~

anny of th.e t'ait.hf11I. Don't
I co.u live . . ·JDy own re·
9jju~·bttV sliall try to do, M ene year at

~o'it how-l011g
~eaet.( · ' ··,

1· •0TR'0'8• AI.l'ON.

1

If"'

Ml'6,1Hglf,ti
!-<J'ttie! ffiregoi
e_' .c11-1l die · atte_n_t·
W
--

~~ll is,bdwn to u!I. '_l

a~<l, a~ 4flilve

prea

knotn 'thil.t ti i11 labol'i
ge.; '_yJe'-n;et uni that h

: R. C. Ftown, Albion, Nov. !Stb, reporbl ,;il¥,ut'J!lpt,ort. Lett

ameeting he bad just

closed at a •·school 1gan seetolt.

mt~ent. Bro.
otir btethren in
e iu worthy_ lrl~n
ber. When 1t 111
,1.t hie own charwill not be left
clrnrchee in Mich•

The-pJifi~#~: Smnil3"1,·
,

Liteffll'Y•
...,._.

Amsterdam.

. .

.

t the WeRt

We at,tended dun~ sery,1dCh b Ii is
Kerkofthe ;puf;Qh.R~iorD?-e .
u;,c .;.erl a
venerab1e and l~ge bfnldmf
''dorf Il~ts
8
Catliolic Ohurchtetripped. 1! : sbo:y or•
former~~fioence exceptmg
d much
0
gan 'Ot whlto• marble
Protel!gilded .\~~y, and s~: r~acher's head is
,ant ~orsb1p, Ovd~r, t\, Pd and over each
an immense soon 1ng·
oar ' 11080 di g7
'offob.r otherelderii seatsale
; : '0 !nd
boards Themioiiter w!I.I! ca
ia g entor
1
bauds; · his clerk, 'ti::"'P t1; b!~ds alsO:
~1.~
.. sat jut below
• • w~
'd ers Eer•
61
""
'x fnnctiona.r1es,
As m~ny_80
b}abk and oand\l and b aek
haps, m
'ed ro~nd bagi attached to long
gloves, carri 11 t"d 11100 ~..,.. They seemed
poles, and th
co
twi ·'t,0 . each person.
'carry•
e sg.or pew
ce openei:s, 1·n white
. .to
"'hthe ,Ladles
1
""
-."' <>u
d lvet caps, wan t ed m oney a ·
.J3Ckets.an ve,
•
1 rge and atten•
119· The cong,r~gation
w:a
their hate
11
'tive The me put on a
~ ._I re bot
·and.11tood'np o-r orsatdowna1r Y ea11,n 'Th
·
• b·
deoot&wl air.
e
it was•all ~ ::~ug~ UI make standing a
seats rwete f
din cold weather these stove,great re~ie • an , 8
k
hat a necessary
\ mg~e:cber
wa11 grav.e,
less ch!!rohes
protection.
f ti 11 d pleasing
earnest' •araceful, an
a u . an
1.. ru>.r
" gesture& were singuIar,
-(1·ce H'1s
r-·
·•
·
h
d sture
tineut and expressiv:e, but ~use· ge
I
evenld inOt hie
believed that Dprayhera.
utc c~u ]d
haveextemporaneous
con
n 80 pleasant to t h e ear. The
. bsrng
. be made
.
was congregtttiona I• t he mus1 c erng
mriint~..1 and perIJumently adapted to all, the
-P al,;;'s and hymns and tile numbers of the
-,.ps l
.. d hvmns were placarded on the
,ps11A1ms afn ti. .. .,. Church. Everybo_d,Y had a.
P 11-r1:1Bo ble'!',vbound in red Rues1a, with
1?,~ge i9 ~ Wore him These Bibles, I
!:re all of a.n a~thorized versi'on,
pountersigned
•
• ~utograp h · by a person
Co
1D.
"
ap· point.ed
to· avouch eac h cop y ._
• t k
Not knowing the languag~ -e mis oo
an harangue. of fifteen minutes Ion~ for t~e
'eermon, and wondered that. tpe money ~ollectore should be j!O b1;1~Y dunng tl:e whole
'of it· but we found this was fol~owed bi a.
. much longer• address, after a psalm, which
was doubtless th_e serwon proper. · It w0,11
' ·1easant ·to $68 tbe ])utch R~furmed church·~sat bom\) and tot'eel _how httle the stre1\m
nd
'bad changed its quahty 'b.y 1',owing u er
': the ~a. all' the
'to ~milriea. · It seems
·:D)ore like l!;unday here m Amste'tdam t~an
'in any ~lace we have be~n elnee leavmg

a

'a!i, ':ed ~:

f

•Ji!J~

i,° "

:w

Tlie

°

..,,...ti~:d

"'"Y

"!

There ia reallr nothing very remarkabl:
about it, and one is amazed at the s!e'7or
like proce!lsion of travelers that no .
thirty years have followed each oth er
it There is npthing half as we! 1 wor
s;lling as in'any one of the small towns or
vill~es in Hollaud, whi~h. trathveiJlerb~ ru~h
l)y without notice. B1.!t it is e as ion o
see Broek, and we saw 1t.
.
f
- There are several charming collecti odns 0d
01
ictnres here of the Dutch school,
an
~ew, and it is pleasant to se~ tha~ t?e m}I~."
em genioue i4 not unworthy ~ts origm:
·
F<,lder'e collectic,n is an adm1!·able ~vide.nce
st
of how much talent for paintrng still ex, s
in Holland.
( . .
One room in the king's pe l~ce here orig:·
0
nally built as a town hou11e)
IS wori hy 8 Pb •
h b
to e
ciali_!11>tice. It is thoul t
mai:1 d d
the ~~est room in Europe.
t 18 a un re
feet high, and lined with ~airnr~ mar~le to
the very ceiling. Many !>ther rooms m Jhe
palace are similarly ennchod.
?,'here
f
..
in
all HI~
the
remarkable degree o ·pu,pose
J
I . h dates
decorations of the old pa ace, w nc.
.
hack nearly three hun?red years. 1t IS
built on fifty thousand piles.
d'
A. terdam tho
The more one stu 108
ms
. • .
more sensible he brcomes how great. a t!· 1umph over difficulties th e wh_ole C1t7 is.
Resting on a bog, ~ t has the sohd maJe!lty
of a <Jity founde~ on a rock. It has ~reat_e~
~reat public build~ng,s; a fine botamc ga.if
th
bea11ty and
en-distinguishe 'Id
or b et
.
llec~ed rn
healthiness of the 'w1
eas s co
"
it• a public park•. and streets on stre!)ts of
m'··st substantial' houses,
b fu_ll
k of_ elegance
d
iu
and comfort.
great
is , one
f h an mg bby
holes
little quiet, ou ·O
·'
. -t e fway,
h t c~i. .-mg on
where no 'sign e tats O w a 18 go
·within. We mistook Mr. Hope'~ office-for
a ticket•office, _and applied for tickets to a
neio-hboring picture-gallery. It took a
half hour to find another banker' s, who
seemed hiding away from cu 9iomers. !fol·
land, in 1<pit~ of its marshy ~ou nd at1ons~
is most· a solid
ai·e ~rav
If' place;
tf11 l Thed peop
ou eexperience
earnest· ' Re ·respec
, an
'd
ti 1atYthey are even
at every turn evi ences
, ·
better than they look~wortrhl ·tesci9n3z~s
0
of a noble ancestry.-...,or.
' era
tian. · _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
A Great German Professor.
A cerrespondent of the. Christi.an_ Advocate has furnished that Journal with the
followi.fig description of the learned professor: 1
,
The firl,t eminent profe~sor whom I went to
see an! hear was Hengsten berg, known to
me, as to many others, by bis truly.le~rned
•and valuable commentaries, and espemally

m!~

ft .

V

It!

1iteonmt1~v·e' ·t'oh_ethpee1.orprl~.-·1~1ogo1.ko·ue~ldt\reZ:,·.::angu~.= by his Christo logy of thde hOld Th_estal_ll'etlhlte.
"
" U
I was curious to see .an . ear 1m n
day· i~ observed wlth 'as muc~:strictness as lecturu•room. I ·.vent early, and fonn,<l
''•· , ·be···•1u a c·1't"' w"~re snr:ty thonsan.d
d
hs
• lli can ,
J
if
•
..
·a bout• fifty students in atten a.nee on 1
· .fews an.d: fifty tlioil.san . Cathohe!I are said teaohi'ng. . He comes in just at ~he prop~r
•~olive~·' ~t'-is no_t. po.ssib}e to be in..a protes- m~n~te, walks straight and q111ok to ~1s
·. fant ·part of Europe wttho~t feeling how desk, pulls forth his manuscrip~ and_ cnes
J;imnienS~ly ~eat' tliii-cbange IS in t~e moral M6ir,.e Herren and falls to readmg without
and intellectual elevation of the people, nor tno:r;e.ado. He is five feet ten, ~erhap~, a
bow great tbe declimdn taste, J?lCtnresque• splia, well-rounded 11Jan,. bas a s~tt _fine ey_e,
. ness oflife and'beauty of worship.
. with many a flash of qmck fire m 1t, set m
Anisterda.m is picturesque in a certain a flabby, florip faee; hai~ long, and '.>nee
rd
'sense. lts old gables,j1!tting ~orwa and black, getting thin ~nd grizzly no~, with a
, ~reakin. g' th'e horizon 'With. their ticolloped J.lash 0· fsilver in places; dress, plam black,
~
~_,ae t s, •h
u
'front!!,
'the •circulars b· ape O1 the Sw
~ e and
hat., shocking·, age, apparent lY a bout
th
t
d
d
mixture of Ian an . wa er,. e aleamtng
C\
.
th • fifty.
canals, th'B. dark brick ~ouses WI~h eir
While I am taking notes on these thmgs
polished green doors, th,m large wmdo'!a he reads slowly a lecture on ietho~o.log;r,
and their heavy iro_n sto_ops, the trees_ in ,_To-daf he is gtvin!!: a list of anthorities Ill
1
h
b
th ha It
t
(the streetll the.arc mg. r_u1ges, 10c r .Y 'New estament philology; not a mat~e~ o
"lt'irhi ,,on·,V'&rlous foundations, all
t~eu. any great interest to t ~e chance vmt_or,
aev1':a1 distinciive uniformB; the lnmbe:mg though now and then a hrnt wort~ retam•
••wagona, the oeea.sional sledge, a ~arr~age ing is dropped. At the -c!ose of lns lectu~e
.<body on runners drawn by a hone ddiven he said this: "To know what any book IS
. by a ma.non foot, who drops a greateel
worth, yon must learn when the au th.or
O O
"now· and then betore tht runners
.t;J.· lived, what he was, what he,, knew, for
:Fate their pass.age .Qver the pa. vem_en~; tl,ie whom he wrote1 why he wrote.
A.s such
peasant& in their gilded head~o.rnaments remarks were rare, I had the more tlme to
and shdwy caps; the sober Cl$tzenii, UD• observe the lecturer's manner. If I am acamiling but gracious a~d forll\ally ,pohte- ·cused of exaggeration I shall not wonder,
all give an air of much mtertist aud novelty and yet I shail keep within bo~nd~.
.
I_

.

1

~

i;,8~

\

·•to the city.
·
.
-., Before visiting the mo~emris. w~ took an
1
afte!'noon drive to theoh1efconos1ty of the
'lieighborhood, thelittle•illage o_fBroek. It
·is about six miles off, after crossrng the ~erry; and the road to it gives an orpo~umty
of ·l!~eiiig the very car~ful system of dykes
by •which Amterdam ts defended from the
ever,.thri'!atenitg sea. Natural~y enough,
Holland is skillful in hydra11h<i11, as she
·owes her wee.Ith and security to the success
· with which the keeps out of t'?,e water and
the activity she disptays
upon lt.. The lev:el
1
oftbe canals inside her dams 19 only one
and a-half feet above low tide,and she ~an
only vpen• the gates that exclude the .ti~e
during. the short petwd •hen · the Be~ ls
loiver than this le..-el; or for~ short period'longer to efl'ect a ·oirohl\1tion m the. water.
·_'The greateet"niliet_" of_'ID&ne.gemeu1, 18 s.tiud_·
·ield in this 'Whole ·bus1ne1111,
.,
t b 8 1!18tre; lD d l·
O&tln:g the liUti_dtedth·part o~O.n•~oh mitbe
h 1"
.._
Th
. ht of th e·. •wa..,r.
· e' da-·
....,. are very
bi~is.d at th~ bat1es; hd bmlt solidly, in
'&tone, 1.'llo~d ·and 1onn_tletl1 ·at what '!'O~ld
elsf, he angles, to a':~nd Le~~~ ifrlctiou
with iue c,r tide.' It ileeintd asUdyke wlthin-dyke had" been built, to ruake di~aster
less poHBible. We
recent "l_pa.irson
minor dikes or esrtllf •where withes of
fi
oeiel'll, •la o-,wi.th granli,_ wre~_
tq tw-m
,a Rtro1Jg embankment,n"'l1~·r .. W)Afll_lt
~ee1118 to be,upon one ot°t.,4.vk.AA
. , .,.,._,"!,.l1,
h "I
smooth, narrow, and some'w a\:,!UF,9µ~i,q\l81
hilt iin hat't~S·throngh.~ery na. rrdw pB!I• ...,89 ifnd· -over wry,na,n,ow b=..;_A.., . 1~n

~I:?

=-t

-e

~-,;,e

~8

tbe eanall,y,its' Bide., as wew~ . · - · 13' ·. •
main artery in the.readr,
8 ,&fl~
inany. aarrowi ,GUI goo ..l;qqJA•.l!Of~ "r.'?' . ri.
fuU ' . w 8 ..,
lllff t.o(,4~ ain
cof P . ':,~a~ ~ ·
mil,~1~r ·· ix11
at,ail'&t~ per.....,..,
eig_ ·· ·
-~ · -··'~
llhay,,:qidJ
:noheein
to
:~~te.
~m~•i,~1:
tear the banks as I should have
exp~5~t
· h in
· te r~st
Bi:oet.. ,JwhieJnDremembered wit

«1JlMI, ~!t!;

'-b~

0

..,.

··

i!•~

:_,~-{qFf.'l'!_.f,~i'
h~s-•,~-~}r
-~. ?D
11
1
8
fq~:p ltl"'1™1 ~,.: t
-~, ~ )
.,~
~ :vil)~ [4(ffl tlu,i ••ijt~. '·, · is~~
are _e,If~I!' a, •~J~l)DSe ,11ct,t-tJt!, ,.trr• J_,ri_d
horse,s dllUJll~ll.1 p°rJu11t is , J~-1?.':f •1J.n't. it
wb~re abn~sw,e . -~ter, anfhi,
..P,a , N El&
O
~f.~r~e!t;
betw~•
~~ ro~s
..J~~.~;
it
very easy
t.o keep
every~"'t~
., , Jr
~
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Sc1entiQC.

-- ;
DisC'OTel'J' of
.\n article in .All the ,Year. Rou~d g\ve,
an extended hi~tory of_ tbe rnv-est1gatw1y
which led to the use of coal-gas _as a~ I·
luminator, and of its first intr~ducti?n rnto
the streets of Londot. It is cunous to
follow the slow pi:oces e by which all great
discoveries have. bee. evolved. The olJ
alchemists., whom: we_:'are _accustomed_ to
consider as draamyinthus1asts or des1g. ning jugglers, were h see~iug after truths
in nature which they ut dimly understood,
but which we cannot in our day declare to
have been chimeras. Liebig cao manufacture gems by ch~~ioal processes, and makes
publi·c his. belief1that be may yet lea_rn_
how
1 ts
t
to make gold. ·we may place no 1m1 . 0
the potisib.ilities of science, A long .sei-106
of eicperii»entR. led w~·he .steam eng1?e, and
80 we eha1l see it wa with gas, which has
now become so com on that we scamelv
reali'ze its beneficenc
.b
d
''In 1667, a ~~r. Shi ley wrote to escn e
a series of experiments he had ~ommen~ed
Bpnng
1·n 1659 on the waters ofa huri:nng
Th'
on the 'Warring-ton road.
1s ~ater
ba:mt like oil when a candle wa11.apphed to
its surface, being impregnated with carburetted hydro~en gas from tile coal·seams that
underlaid 1t. Shirley, a thoughtful man,
!law at onc 11 that it was not the water that
· f
h
burned, but only some emanation
b drom. t. e
coaly earth. This he proved y rammg
the blace, and then setting fire t,o the dry
eart ' wlii'cli threw up a cone o_ f flame as
wi'de as a hat and e; foot and a half hirrh.
9 h
'I'hi'"" flame be proved he could extin h.
ms l
bv water. . • . In 1;733, the Phiwsop ica
l}ansactwns record some valuable and euggestive experiments made in a coal-it,
near Whitehaven, in Cumberland. . • • In
.I 726, "the ingenious". Dr: Stephen Hal~s
first obtained gas by dist~ll_mg co~!; but his
experiments were rather w1,~ a view to_ <:>bserve the elasticit1.·
than the mflammab1hty
J
of the new vapor. . . .
"It was not till 1792 that the new disco very was turned .to the benefit of man•
kind and the promotion of civilizatio11.
Hitherto it had been a mere firework to
amuse philosophic:Jil societie!I an':1 . puzzle
coal-miners. In I 792, the new spmt eet to
work, and began his long task in earnest.
lNDIANAPOLIS, IND.
It was in Cornwall that gas was first used
The fir•t term of the next session of the University
for lightina- houses. In 1792, Mr. Murdoch,
will begin Weqnesday, 8ept.. 18th, 1867, and continue
a metal-fo;nder at Redruth turned the in- fourteen weeks.
For particulars, send for & Catalogue or addresa the
flammable air to account, to save oil and
undersigned,
A. R. HENTON, Pres.,
candles. Re distilled gas from various J"uly27,
tf.
N. W. CU.
substances) and lighted his own house,

;Gas.

•

I

~am-

North-Western Christian University.

abnl ddodffices,.I i:nt dtostur:eet.at Hn~1guhste~lll th~1scl~1trtrlye
a ere oi 1
ate~m carriage, and was very near being
d f
't h aft In 1795 he pro
,
·
suspecte o WI c er •
posed to 1Mr. James '.Watt to take out a
patent fipr gas as a_ substit~te for oil. In'
1797 , Watt lit up with gas his new foundry
at Old 0umnock, in Ayr8hire; and in 1798
he renewed his experiment on a more amhitious scale at the Soho Foundry, near
Birmingham. He also contrived the best
modeiJ of preventing the smell or the smoke
of gas being offensive. • • ·
,";In 1801, Mr. Watt, going over to Paris wrote back in alarm to Soho tote I1 t hem
. h mur"··
-jf ,they intemled to do anyt h'mg Wlt
docl1's light to do it at once, as a Frenchman named Le Bou, had obtained gas by
d'ist·,'mng wood, had lit up his own house

l·
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and garden, and now proposed to. light t_he
whole city of Paris. In 1893, while thto mvention still la.Y. almost upknown beyond
the Sobo fouudries, a .Mr. Winsor-a German, who Anglicized . his name fro!ll Winzer-arrived from Pans anrl publicly an•
nouncf'rl himself as the discoverer and inventor of gu,lighting. He ~as an ~gnor•
ant boastful man, but confident, rndustri~us ancl persernrin'g. It was supposed
he had been .one of Le Bon's assistants, and
havjng stolen the Promethean secret, .had
· l{._,j begins sitting squarely m h1~ chair, · taken French leave of his patron. . . • The
leaning forward so.mew hat toward h_1s des_k;
extraordinary advantages of t·he new light
but presently not pis eyes, b~t h_1s chm, could not be conoealed or denied, and in
darts at his papers. The chm lifts aud
May, 1804, Mr. Wiusoi: ob_tained a patent
withdraws a littie, when the nose protrudes
hy the influence of his fneuds. In 1803
suddenly forward. The nose is prudent,
and 1804, he first exhibited his plan ofillu•
however and shuns actual contact with the
mination 11,t the Lyceum Theatre, then a
desk-b~rely shuns it. He rolls his head
!?!'Oat resort for lecturers and painters of
slowly over to the right side of the desk,
,;anoramas. He showed th~ m~nner of
Jilts it up again, pitches it forward afresh, 1 making the gas, and conveymg 1t round
and gradually swings it far to the left.
1tnd up and down a house; he also ex
Now he ,sees something ot interest t_hrough , ', r>lained how the form of the flame could he
the window for he turns square to it, and , · nodified by the shape of the bur~er-:-that
'looks forth 'in meditative earnestness. In · ts rntense flame would not be extmgu1ehed
a moment· his attention relaxes, and he ' ,y strong and sudden gusts of wind, and
sinks into his chair, but not to stay_, for hej
hat· it would neither produce smoke nor
spr\ngs up, as though he had crush~rl a horcatter dangerou,s 11parks, The most skepnet's.nest. All this time the readmg goes
ical could not denv tpe existence. of the
on. 'Ilis tone is slow, varied, and pleasant;
ight, or its brillbnt:y; but the pretetiRlons
When he execute!! the hornet.nest move;
,f the lecturer offended and irritated many
· o~t 8 I1a.rp'
ment,'b.owever, his voice pipes
vho were advocates of oil. . . ,
and shrill. You think he must be tn paui,
''In the mean .time, contemporaneotls and
' llo momen t h e:,is
" on th e O Id t r~ck
..b ut 1D
uore geuaine qisooveriee were also workagain. For an hour be performed in 'this
na-, In 1802, Mr. (afterward Dr.) Ifonry,
s· ,:le. , In private he is l'aid to be aifable,
eiturei- at. Manchester, explained how gas
kitld,, a_nd. ag~able. in his bear;ng. He , ms produced, and, ignoring the notsy
ll;l4st be a. bani, worker,. for he le~~ures I oreigner, exhibited gas burning in an Arthtee and. fo?r ,hours ._daily, see~ v1s1to1 · ;, ;and lamp, on Mr. Mqrdooh's plan. He
w~,n..t'1ey will,1,tWl pnnts a gre~t deal.
u~_ceeded iii obtaininflgaa from wood, peatd
·
•
fr
...
••
!!
•-~~~...
,::Ahlng.
oil'
andnumerous
wax' as'· uarefal
easuy a!!
om coa1,aeauto
.... .,....,
'tl~de
expel'iments
1
·., A ladvhrecenUy, in aiving her views of he relative value of coal, as a liP.;ht-;fro,.,
• power. 'H ea·•t ~o espec1a
· II y s t n d'1e th e
thel~i'e&O ing of' a minister,
to whom she. incmg
.d I b
h
•
b
hi' h ·t
Id beat be nri
bad·, is,~med several ti,mes, ~a1 ; " t oug t, ·ar1ons mealns y wt ~ I ed.Ou h
p .
i~ WJ!,S Ui_ ~ b~ine11s of a1 minister to feed thei iedW
. . , . gnoran , 1mp u •mt,fidnt etnefrget,.
!11b~p. ._, .'fliis ,lJIO.D don t feed us· he only
c,
insor wont 011 .a1IIO, 0011 sn o !IUC·
~b,ro'°i o)u~ia!ld 8_~nss at u,,s, and sends us
,ess, gradually· teaching himself the secrets
1-.le.,i.tJ_· ng_ 11,nd ~~narlu ho,me.
Manv a O!l8
,f .his own subject. Jan nary 28th} l 8O~,
..,.. I .
"ttr:--1
f
"
h
t
Gennlllll r m· ved hi• exhi
1J11gn~g1&t,her ~ use u lp,11t z'olJl thts, as te
' e B renuous
e O
tlif! proi>,r m~ie of dealing w_. ith t.hw flock >jtion to Pall ¥all, an<l there lighted up
oHlhrill~. ~•hn~eevern_y; fault find, part of the street. to the astonishmE::nt of
mn-ish. b_at _)' . le_ gopd in. t1.,i't e fa_·m
.•·,'.•1
he dandies. Gas was •sneered
.,.,, ~ 0:<:rn
d at as olfentne cli_urch, o_r th,e, w,orli. Tru_ e,'b.1tk 1s
ive,
bl da.ngerou1,expens1n,
w·
th 1-. t anf thttnmanafed
t
t ~,?+8.~r) ~11t,y to;J1apu,¢.s. and re n e,
e,
u;isor, was e ..,u to
e ay, o
to correct err~r aqd reform sin, but alw~ys
e held firm, and bis. VJJ,nity 11nd cnp1dity
iii tlie l!jlirit of·~ lfa@t~r; A scol~11g I ron-plated him .against all ridicule. . • .
puniate ne-ter yet auoceeded in ;anythm~,
"ln 1~08, Mr. Murdoch, the real gen ins
hut sca.tt.ering the !lock, and weakening his
Yf t.he dill<lov-ery; 'read e. 1papel' to the Royal
hold upon the atfeoUons of hie people. There
~ety • clear, truthful, and ,imple, to show
i/t·i$. m.~gim~e . of power in an aft'ectiont1te ltow largely gqe pad· be,en u~e<l in a certai11,
s:Pirit
and
kind
words.
•
,·xtensive
factory (Messrs. Phillip• & Lee)
r

-~~,,;.,.,
1t•

at Manchester. For this useful paper, Mr.
Murdoch received Count Ram ford's gold
medal. The first great practical success of
LA.DI.Es•
gas was here related, and soonM be~ame
popularly known . . . . In 1809, r.
uel Clegg rereived .•a s.ilv:er meda~ from the
SUBSCRIBJ3: I .SUBsCRll3Jl: I
Society of .Arts for 11nprovements m gas apb taallal Prim . . .
paratus for factporiles.M-~nl this same Yl?adr
ll•• lt.rpr ell'01llaU. . . . Ml7~~.~~
Winsor and his a l ... patrons avv le
lloathl1 p,abbMld.
._.
to Parliament for a.n ;1ct to incorporate a
RIXa ~ Dolla, 1 ""· la 114"-0I. a...
company. This was the origin ofthe London
,it0oJ,,1t11f1M. '"41'111,
..._._._a.aoonwn ,.
and WestministerChartered Gae Company.
The capital proposed to he raised was two
hundred· thousand pounds. Mr. Murdorh
opposed them warmly, and claimed priority
of invention, Sir Humphry Davy and
J.E. DeWitt &. Co.,
James Watt were examined. Both the ap•
2ui' Superior St. ll1l<l i' Public S1ioa~
plications failed . . . . l3ut nothing co_uld
Hau no.-,readv their Flli!e.k of
tire out W msor. In l 81 0, anotherJ a ppllcah
h
tion wu" made to Parliament; an , t ong LfDIER' Cl.OAKS A~ll ~AK Pill:-,"·'''
01:"S"TS' CLOTHINH. l'IIILJJIH:Sl'I' l'l.f1TR!~r,
his friends encountered so-me opp0t1ition,
GENTS' a LAllll-:8' ~THNl81iill'O 1;0011.s.,
and incurred considerable expeolie, he SUl·•
ceeded in obtaining an act, to authorize a
0l'll_tlemen's Clothin'1 made to ord,r from '"• ....
maleMBls, 1.t th~ Io..-e•I pnc,,s.
,._
royal. charter,
f I with_in three
f h years from octll6,ly
,J. H. D1tWl'r1' & r 11
the time o t 10 paRsmg
o
t
e
act
.
.
.
.
.
h
J
b h
Winsor was triump ant at ast; ut e was
A~
only a sham discoverer, and 008 feels DO in•
CERTAIN,
terest in his success. . . .
h n
I S .
. .
''In 1814, when t e oya
oCJety v1s1t8peedyClu!1
ed the London Gas Works, there was 011ly
one gasometer, holtiing fourteen thon~and
oubic feet of '!'as. When Sir William Congrove reportecd on them iu 182:.l, the Peter•
strectstl\t1on alone was producing annually
·
I
b
one h1111dred and eleven million tb'1ree,,. 11n-•
dred and eighty-four thousand cu 1c ,eet of
It•P:-Jf-_,.,.
gas. There were annually URt>d in London
thre1i hundred and ninety-~even million cuIt i~ an UNFA11.nrn JlKMlnl' in all rtt.,1•11 nf ~I'll 1
Facial.ls, often eff(·<.·tin~ a. p1·rf('(~t curt• 111 lt•:,,,1:1 tho~·~
bic feet, lighting sixty-one thousand two ty•fm~r
hours, from tht.> u.-e uf no more thu11 1 w0 Uli 1 ••o
l:iundred and five /rivate aud sel'en thou· PIL~
IUt.11
sand two hundre and sixty-eight Rtl'€et
No-' othe-r form of ~·c.•11rulll'1u or :'\'f'n111111 t);~f'&.~ h-.
lamps. ThiR did not include sevl•ral pri· fa.11811 to yield to thi• W'1NDla>-rL klMHntAL ' " " "
E'f'fn in the Rovf'rt•flt oa~t•s of Cl1run11'. ~,•11ra1~ 11 &Z>d
vate companies. Yet 'gas was still so little
_ner,·uua d~~u.ni,rt~11t:nL~,_ "-ol rna11_, _\ 1, 11 r-~ •'11t1iiUJ
used in the poorer districts, that in the genfru.)
-aft"ect111~ lhc t-nt1r1· ~y:41em 11~ ni-,· fo, a le" d11 ft IL
Whitechapel works two large ranvas lrngs few weekM al 1he ntmoHt, nh,flv~ 11fr11rd~ th .. rno~i a';"'
iMh.iug relief, and ,•4..•ry rurl'IJ· fa1lt-1
}•rudurl'l~JDJ;I:
were used as gasometers. In lH:.lO, the ana
perman~ut cure.
number of public companies in t'\1e United
h ooutaius no drnj,(S or olht•r n111.t .. ritd-i 1r1 tht•"hrl 11
Kingdom
amounted_ to two hunil.red._ 'I'he degree injuriou~, t'H"l~ 1o tht> 11111.-.t rl1 li1·tttt• n~1.ra , :
young giant grew Jast. The gr1s-p1pes lll andd can .&.LWAJB be u1.11ed with PRHrJCcT KAY'KTT. • '
It has long hetm in eoof\!ant 11:--1• h,v rnunr (lf onr •<lit
around Londou now extelJ(l o\'l'r upwar .KlllN'BNT
PUTSH'JANB, who J,(l1'e it tlwu- u11u11lm.ou•1t1d ~
of two thousand miles, and am still extenp. qualified •J>J>roml
ing as fast as the feelers of Victor Hugo's
Sent by mail on reC€ipt of pric,,, nnrl posing,
terrible sea-monHter."
One package, .......... fl.> 1fl ...• , .. , l'o,tal(e ~ rento.
~~~"""'"""'~~"""'~"""'~"""'""'"11111...,"""'"""'"""'
~

e2 to

4llN,,tlar glr,ng ful! dd'ecUoo• ror 111.,...u..,m en I

•a.

FOR eYery h<rnt'o senice, ple.,...nl and booorabl•.-::
plo1_,.c, ,ri&bou, tioJt. Oe11ral>.le for all lad,..,
tera, teachera, a&u< enlal r..nner., merchant.II, mocbl>DIOI,
10ldter1, ._..1'!bod1 ·
call or add,_,

ai••

C.

1 •"""
W:: JACK.BON CO., 6~ Beaver HI.,

aet6;8DI ·

New

YorL

I will send direction, for Tllllning and Finiahlng Fun
of Bil tlnds, for i1. Ingredient. co•t about 75 centa, and
oan b<J found in anj Ilion,. E.-ery fantiir can elotb,tliem,
a. Month Salary.
...,,
selves in for at one.third the uoual 9ost, I will lend the
WILL be paid for Aguntt<, 11111!1• or feui_al•J ID ~ by
tabmng,,eoeipt and pat\etfts, for mtkina fur gloffe, eal- fl,1-1, ~ e n t bu•ine.. , full perttou • n;-lara.~qol capea for, )adie, Bad ge!l~l\,inea, for ta. Tbeae retuni 111ai_L or AJ11pl• rotathoil at '4.001 for D<1 ou-rk.
glovea_li~ll re;;Jilj at l'rofti three ti>'teb· dollars per pair.
A. 1) BOWMAN' A CO., 4~ Uruad l:!1., New 1 o
, ·,: .
A~
GEO, .L. PIULLIPB,
[Clip oat ..,d re&uru th\a notice J.
1eptll88&
B,UJIUYILLS, 0.
0016,lm

••oo

The Christian Herald.
.A llfft and attncli<e ltl•gaziae, devot.ld ..,

-.y •f Oluutlaaily

&otr11pl4on• of m•n.

u111,., 1 ed w1\h th• lndl"o
J,.J,...,J ~y UuoL• r iJuw

..... W.ILa.u.

Taaa, ........................... tl 80ru
· h le publl•hed about the ti nit ol eaob moot·

Jlllllber vquLa1ua llurly-t"o do:rbl•-~"lumn oot.a1
11\."i!hllilt r,rtnted cor•r. J ,•r# 1, 1,(M/ pNmh1
•t'ered~o
•e who l><OOW'e • uli•rnhera.

~

·

JJtJWMIAKA
llra.-et !'oio. ~o, l.:ureb, J.:

Thtf 'Chris..:...

·.

till~';.:,''
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. w~rk. camq,~ .
fbe star8 mo:.-e. on along their ~ant pa.th

The. Kajor Pem.ale College.

11erioasly up, across, and down,

i1d oa 'their iflver dlekti, meantin,e, God werb .
~ holy wooden! IIO my•teriowilyk
811 lo! in b!Ol!BOlll-llldeD twigs, the while,
for biid sleeps on~111torbetl; him wakenetb noi
fbe unighty .aw~· 6f n.st activity;
!'blIOOlld briaga 1idinga--0f,it dQWD 1o earth;

;·• BLOOMINGTON, ILL1NOIS.

WP ar, A~f.9

uano~ae to Lhe friends and pllU'Ont
1>(,~Ja,bi.i_\itatiqii, that we hp.ve been ~ by the
~s~ to preside orcr the School, and tb&t w,i are cl.el:eJ;1Dig~to JDMB l!lfQIU.e~1e,lfona ~ deaerve,as 1iben1
a lh:are. pf patrolllljJe u ber,tofore gi-ven.
l'oi; .the .beuetll 11f .tlwae who have daughiera • edu~ and -.ho uw,.cqualnt.ed wit,h the aabo1>l, we
e~ci~ lb!'.foijowi11g.~v~e•:
.
. lB&.-An elegant andrcommodrnus College Building,
~ e of accommodating, without crowding, from For-

0

=

lnol"deringBooksfortbe-Sanday Scboola of Cbri11ti11n
Chnrcheo. For m~tter, variety, style, and cost, this is
the beat Seleeuoo (in my judgment) for the ntent ef it,
. that.~ be madt1. Many other .-ery g<><>d books could be
added, bnt they would generally be inferior to Lheee,
and embarraas the choice or peraom who are not familiar
with this department of reading.
I can .fill orders at anv time for any additional works.
Aa this list is seleclled from publisher,, io nrioua,.itjes,
It llot alway11 that alt are on band. In making up an
1>riler, n~e l!Ome boota to go in plaee of ao·cb as can not,
at th1 ttm« be supplied.
&;irTbe " Chriman Su114ay Sc"lti)ol I.Abnwy" is now
out of print.
.
·
Ir book a are lo go bv mail, add, where postage Is nc,t
given, 16 cents for eacft dollar. The price pw'l!o1v'1W will
generally indicate the oi•e.
Money by mail-at the rit!k of the sender, vnl~ '"'-fU"
urea. Remit, when prllCticable, Post office Order., or
Draft~; or ~end Money by Expreos,prt-J•aul.
Write Orders and Nameo plain Iv, and always give the
lltatwn to which boob are to· be sent.
Twelt,~ Dotla,- Lat. ~-,. in a Min,e. etc. 81 vol,., con·
taining oea.rly 6000 pa,tes and numerous illuatrationo.
Thb lot'i• selected from the publications of the Traci

la:

eeho bear'et thou in the silent gro.-eel•
Jo 111nnnur is the bro9,k',.own rl)alting spund,
90agh is bot the whisper of the leaves!
t1aoa, Oman, di!$11'.l:l!t idle fume?
jlldg doit wbate'er tboo d1>at ao ooiaily,
ty to i'ift1 1-!'dm:a- .
.
.J,
rtiofd,ildiahl, wov.ldllt. write it on the ataral
. ~.-.A looat10~ an th11 enVJroDS of th,, city, 011 a bsauJ.n 16 that geritle BP,iri,t enter. thee,..
tifid eminence, co111maoding a obQl'Jlling pro•p0llt, wbich,
~ from tbe eun' a noiiieleaely·mighty work,
. ~ - !"n !':den~ed area of ground for phy11ical exeieciee, a
p~ uu,goratiog 11t111oap6ere, &11d 11t11.,i,oodanoe or gol>d
FrotD earth -,id apri_og~. (rom:lllOOll ~ a~,. ~lit,
, eistero water, mll!lt greatly conduce to the health of the
spi,P to thy eoul-4heo t~eu 118G alt at reat,
1
/)<illg thy good. tin~~ ~!ill ~atihg
P,:f~Well educat~ 110d iodustnou1 Teachers·i·o e>'ery
depadjnent, who, h, Cl)Dllelltioo WJth the Pri11cipa1; feel
J,nd going 110 st1U1 ~0~ ~y. eattl,Jv '!'ay,
-~':~:-:i:sponai.ble for the 1teady advancement of
if thy 1001 wef'I! wonin Qf moonlight,,.
.
:~~~-ty!'lvais:~;:;.,t;~ 2~:~
:i~.~d for the
1
tbOU wert oae wi~h that eal.m spirit above:_
ah.-Good Scientific .App111"atll8 for the illllBtn&ioo of Scripture Biography, ~y Gai/audet. 11 vol•., 2929 pp.
·
laY~U.
the Phy1ical Science•, which, with .l.liagrams, Ma,ps, Ezpresa, t6.60; Mad, $6.'l'O.
-~res, 11,11,d a welJ.sajected Library, lends mdiipeneable HaMUJ& lLfJl"la&or-i,,, far tlu Y="f· 8 vols.,fi2 illu.
Price, 12 50; Mail, i;/1. 20
,
:on. .to .tbo.e who WJah for a t,borongh and • olid edlUla-

'

flUf! ·

!

too\ ~r,

--

1 .t
· th 1· t 8
•
It is not . I!. ~ ... l¾lJpe, ':"1
swee.,
blending of color aud form, m t.he freahueat1
of spring, the glory of l!!lllllmer, or the magninceoce of,autumn. It is not & work of
rt the glowing. canvasR or the chiseled
&m.'rble. It is no cunp_ in__g 11,rra.ngei:n.e~t.·. of
m
h _-.l
mechanical skill,. ch:¥h1p~ng ~ e a.<.1m1.rat1~m
fthe ooriow,. . It 1s. not music, wmdmg its
~liow folJs arobnd the heart; nor a poem,
the child 0(11:~pJ~~.. boWng ns. gy '!t r~s~Jess epell.· Wrna.tr11H'tie lovers ofthe·-beirut1fui will be so.rpri~ when I tell th!m that
the picture to winch J have apphed thiit
word is nothing mote or less than .a young;
husband and wife.kneeling together by their
oewly-i>rected famtly_. alt~r. They have
tkosen each Q\her O!lt of all the wQrld, to
walk top;eLher the pat.h of ,lif~. They seem
to ba.ve ma<le a happy choice. What each
heart has crave(! eacl,i ti4s seemed to fiud;
and of tw&in they are made oue. So far as
we are able to judge, God ha, bestowed

V~~ ~.fg~~r

0

t~t l~~JJ': i~,~~~

~?'ia ~~:.
~tb.-An extended courae or English education. in all
~e. ~ranc_hes u_ •f_ally taug_ht in the betit of female achoo! •;
This aeries contll\ns a large a.mount of useful and entertaining infor1DJ1tioa. (They are not for sm&II ohil•
•nd. tnslfllct1>rs ,~f the h1gbeat orderJ.ro'Vided
teach
dren,)
0
!od:lJ,~e;:=e~'!a"fi:';ao!b~cs. in every de- OMm,b.,.11 Jfoctllan'/1, 22 vols. bound in 10, cloth, fl0 00
6th.-Elegaoceofmanoera;r.eatoesaofperson;order- Ckambera' Pocket .Muullanu, 12 volo.,
.
11 8t
ly arrangem~nts; a pure •p~ech emanating from a pure 0/uimbera' Repo&itol"!J of lnstructfre and A.muaing
l'apers. 6 vols., ·
•
.·
•
•
•
• 6 62
lie~ i. Le~vated thoughts and feelings; and kind, gentla,
lovmg d.iportinen~ are \)OnsiaDUy tapght from that be»t OkambtJrll /Abr4,-yfor. YQUnq People, 20 vols., - 10 oo
qf all standards, and purest of alf Clll881CS-•the Bihli!.
.Abbott• .Franconia Stl»"iu, 10 vols.,
•
• 9 00
.A bhott'• .Rollo JJoo'fu. 14 vols., l 8 mo.,
•
8 76
TBBxs.-hr&uwn of 20 Week..
do
do 14 vols., 16 010., illus.,
• 12 60
Tnitio11 in Prilnaiy Department •...•••.••••.•• , .110.00 .Ab/lot'• Sl.or111Joou, 12 vols.,
.
4 2o
• 9 oo
"
Prer,"ratory "
................. 12.00 M1R71 HMJJitt•~ Jt;p-.,,lar Tale$, 14 vols., •
~ Lil.ti• Fotu. 12 vols.,
•
8 40
Plau~o~:t~~ar •.• :•••••• :::::::::::::::::
l'al"ley• Cotta11• Li&1"P.1"JJ, 12 vols., •
•
• 7 b<J
0 118 of PialJ.o....................... •• . . . . • . . . . . 4.oo Oliver Optic, (BQat Club series), 6 vols,, •
7 60
do
do ( Woodville Stor~ea), .6 vols.,
7 oO
Board .;r~i.t!:el:l.i;.~si~:t~~~~-e80.00
do
do (Riverdale Stories), 12 vols., .•
5 40
w b.1
M th
•
6 75
1 60 .Artlw.t', lJo""dwlJ. Li/µ-ary, 12 v., •
E~~ t1U8:he:'.'.at
Artlm1'• H"1'M Swriu, 3 v.
•
6 oo
Art4..,.,s.N,w
Juwm•l•
Lilwa'71,
12
v.,
•
6 00
For further information, address.
Lulu Swries, 6v.,
•
•
•
5 00
Bm
T. O. H~;.fn!~a1.
Ptay and Stud-:, Seriu, 4 v.,
5 OU
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f~!,~~t

Ma;~

~:88

~~?~i~.~·. '.~:

Te~h;~;; Pri~~·.. ... . .. .. .. . . .

~dt:;!.us~:
Ai,mwel.l .:;tori,.s, t v., 5 •. :

BET~Y COLLEGE

!8 t~75

•

•
Susie SutU/fflm' • Storu.s, 12 v.,

THE TWENTY-SEVENTH SESSION of thia well

known aeat of'learning will commence· on

.Jlinnu and ,,,.,. Pets, 6 v.,

Sunny Banlc Stories, 12 y.,

4 f,U

•

4 50

8 uo

l'rUIIOo Libr~rv., 6 v ·, •
6 40
MONDAY, 30tb.,SEPTEMBER, l8o7,
Sputactu./01". You"{! Eyes 6 v.,
•
• - 6 uo
opGD each the aearest earthly gift by giv· and terminate
on the rnui of Ju'ne, 1868. It is roman- 1'M Vhrmian Sunday School Hymn Boole has been thor•
ing each to the oth~r-. Marriage ~ them tically situated in the mid•t or the beautiful aud be'"1thy
onghly revised and enlarged. It now containe more of
aas been.a pu_re, sweet and holy thing. The bill country of the ""Pan Handle" of West Virginia, and the favorite h_ymn~ in 1ise thon larger and more expeo·
aceesslble by Rail Road-or RiTer, and so!"roOnded
live books.. Half bound, cloth back, tl f>O per doz.; I
iove that constitutes'it)s life and reality per• eaally
with the m1>st favorable influence's for studeni life.
run cloth, f2 40; 20 els. per doz. po•t1Lge
meates their \\I hole being, and both are · suAMPLE ACC/0MM,ODATI0NS
~c•.Ft!lwore, for 8uuday Schoo la,
premely bleat. "'.'hat ma/kes t~is ne_ar and are provided both for PO BLIO ILnd P&IV A'l'E BOARDnew relation peculiarly happy, _1B their com- ING, and unfurnished rooms will be let to Students wl;io Xapa.-Palestine, por,er, colored, 14 by 22 inches, 18
wisb to board i.hemsel vee.
UWD relationship to Chri11t. The love they
1
6
1
A.n e:iperieoced and able corps of Profes•ors is engag;p~:i!:!fi~e~:
~~~;~
o~~~[J
feel so deeply toward him does riot interfer~ ed, and every facility fur a COlll'LIITS ANO THOROUGH
on rollers, f7 ,,o. Lands of the Bible, 4 by -l foet, em.
with their lov~~for eaoh,other, but sanctl· couass or INSTKUCTJON will be furnished to tbe student.
bracing an extent of ~U•N' by lOO(J miles, colored and
FACULTY.
mounted on rollers, $7 op.
fies aad perfects it.· Niothing ca.n exceed
W. K. PENDLETON. President, and Prof. of Mental
TeslarMnts.-Common ver~ion, l\l 2/\, 12 50, and i3 50
tne sweetness and tenilerness and power of Moral and Political Philosophy aod He lies Letters.
per doz.'; Anderson's translation, Rcbool edition, U 80
C. L. LOOS, Pr9r. of Ancient Laogu"l!•••"ud Literaa love -iike theirs, flow~ng so gene.coo.sly
per doz.
out of both hearts and qniting in the Sav- tures.
H. W. HARDING, Prof. of Mathematics and Astrono- Biblea.-For Classes, 60 to 75 cts. each; for PreBents, 76
CIS. to 11'3 0() each.
iour. Life to ~hem is
of deep and pre- my.
J. T. BARCLAY, Prof. of Natural Sciences.
Aids/01". JlibleStwl9cious liignificauce. They have a temporary
B. T. JONES, Tutor.
Cruden'• Ooncordaoce, $2 00.
fortune to make, a hole to pay for, to
Bible Dictionary, 6M pp., maps, illustrations, tables,
BIBLICAL INSTITUTE.
adorn, to perfect. They bav_e a life of work
etc., $1 5v.
Bible Tut Book, (a Concordance of Subjects), 40 ct,.
L«tti.rer, :-W. K. P&NDLKTON, C. L. Loos, R. Rica.
before them, but their ai n is high, and the
Bible Re~dcr's Help, 4'1 cts.
ABDSPN, J. T. BARCLAY. . .
hopes they expect to rea ize, even here, we
Bible A tla,,, and Gazetcer, IU UO.
The course of lliblical Lectures commence• the last
Barnes :,;01es on the Go•pels, 2 vols., fl 50.
find are pure and nobl_, as. '":ell as .fond. Mood1L7 ill March and continues 8 weeks. F1tss 0.Barnes on Aci..., 1 v., Homan•, l v., Hebr•ws, l v., fl 50
ca.1.aoa
TO
ALL.
Eternity is embraced 1~ their plans. A
per vol.
blessedness that has no UtJath to apprehend
B11Toe• on New Testament,, complete, 11 v., $1 f>O perv.
TERMS.
is. included in their purrtoses. They mean Tmtion $-50 per 8811&ion. Boardiog from $3 to lS pe, Tickets, blue and red, MIO for 50 cts.
·
Rewa.-d Ticlcetsand I.Jwrd,,
01J per 100 to fl 00 per dos.
to be very useful, and vety happy, too, here, week.
Uularni&hed rooms f6 )>er ses•ion to each student.
Teacher,' (}/aaa Jf-Oolc, 7~ ct"· per doz.
aria ~mend to keep their I fe1;,t Ul the narrow 1'"ree tui,ioo to •ons of Mini•ter• of the lio•pel of
(,!u.estion lJooka. -McGarl'ey's volume I, (Malt,, Ma1·k
,
and Luke), 15 els.; vol. i, (John and Acts), 15 cts.
wayJ••o that when their ~arthly union ends, deaominations.
For particulars, apply for ca"'1ogne to Prof. 0. L.
0
t.hey1 Ql&Y, ent~r upon !the heavenly and Loos,
lSecreta,·y I or to
p~~j
pe~
eterna.L They hope to :illustrate both iu
W. K. PENDLETON, Preside~t.
doz., 40 cts.
)'22'
tlocl.
Primer,.-McGuffey, 50c. to $1 00 per doz.
their ii:idividua:l and united lives, all manly
.PuL/cets of Tay Bnok•, nseful for !'resents, 16 in encl,
WOJll&Dly ~nd Christiau virtues, and wheth·
pack, 1n great variety, for 2,';, 30, and 35 els. per pack;
EUREKA
~OLLEGE.
er suooessfo.I or ll9L in laying up earthly
postage, ~ cents per pack.
Addrt,se,
· II. t'I. BOSWORTH,
Thill
School
i~
aituated
at
Eureka,
Woodford
Connty
treasures, they mean to make sure of the
103 Main St., Cincinnati, 0.
on the Toledo, Peoria, and Warsaw 1'ailway,
heaveo!y and imperit:1hable. So ".hey have lll.inms,
bas just completed it• twelf,h annual session, under the
begui:i, their new !ho.me lite w~th the est~b- very ijberal l:La.rt_er_granted in !ti.;;;. As to ite success
tuus far, the pul,ltc 1s conlidentlv referred to it• ouruer•
lishmllnt, as one of its essentials, of family OW!
patron~ aud students.
•
The following are seot by mail, to any addreso, at one
worshlp,-Vermo~ <Jhronicle.It 1s situated in a healthy locality, and in the midst of
and lilty cents per dozen, six for one dollar, singl~
a moi;a~ religiuoe, ind'ustrwos "nd churcb-going people. dollar
twenty.five
le • dollars.
1
.
Especial atteutioo '" giveu to instrncti011 in those llrnuch- Aker, (Mo.)cents, per hundred
Horu0r, W. T.j
EA.&THLY GLORY.- CRe&sus, King of es
whlch are es•ential to a thorough preparation tor teacblien, Albert
Hobbs, A. I.
Lydia, who fel,t presumptuously proud on in~ in the Cuwwou Sclwols. Youug men, not desirous A
Thomas M..
J arneson, L. H.
of tu.king a llegular Course, are permitted to take a Allen,
11e-0011nt of his power and riches, bad dressed 8oienijflc
H. T,
Johnoon, John •r.
Cour•e, upon the completion of which, they Anderson,
Thomas N.
Jones, J. II.
liilllBel.f, one day, -in hi~ o.tmost splen'Qo~ of receive &he JJegree, llaobelor or i:lcience. '!'here is a Arnold,
Aten, A. P.
Kibby, J. M.
0
apparel and . r~yal, ornf.lments, an~ le'atUig ~:!~1~. at:r~1u~ei~ 0 t!g tb~i"Iic~~::,0
llowm1Lo, J. B.
Kelwr, Samuel.
Knight., Apen.
himself on h1s.tb.rone,-,ex}µlnted his person Great att.mtion is d1Lily given to 811cred History, the Ui• llruuks, John A.
Brmey, J. ll.
I,ard, M. E.
to Solon, &S comprehending within itself
0
0
13anserme.n, J. H.
Land, J. M.
i~~;:a!t,~~~~"f~:
·
the 8\WI, awl ·~!lq;it!l,uo.e·,~f f,ll worldly glory. st.rumental .Music on foe Piano and Melodeon o.nd for Ueardslce. J. O.
Latham. J osepbos
Loo,. C. I,
"liave you ever l;ieheld," said he to the the study of Book-Keeping, 'J,'rencb, Uerman' 1Lnd He- Henton, A. R.
Baxter, Wm.
Lowe, J. W.
brew. Indigent young weu preparing to preach, and di.a· llurgeas, 0. A.
Grecian sage, ''a spootacle more au~ust
1.wrctt,
L.
soldiers, are admitted free of tuition.
Barclay, J. T.
Marshall, C. K.
"l have,"
the-answer, "there 11 ne1• abled
The Faculty will consist of
Bumett,Steph
...
n
Mason,
W. J.
ther a pbea.sau't in 'o-br fields,_ nor a peacock H. W. Evsa&sT,, A. Y.., President.
l:lartliolomew, 0. A.
Matb-ea, J, M.
S. FlBRBJI., A. M.
in our ~ourtya.rd,
a cook on wr dung• A.
Heldlngt W. ..1.
MoCulloagb, J. U:.
H. O. Nswcu110, A. M.
l.lertj, Jesse II.
McGnrvey, J. W.
hill, that does'oot su,pass you iii glory.''
llin. E. J. DrcKINSON, Principal pf the Ladies' DeFl• tturnct, IJ. S.
Meng, J. A.
.
ment.
Bush, W. T.
Moore, W. T.
· SELe:Go;ERNMElh.-Wben
are alon
A lirst-cl11Ss Teacher of Music, and as many tutors .118! Carpenter, L. L.
Mori-On, IJ. T.
we have our thoughts, to watch, i.n the fam• may be needed.
Campi,J9llr.A.
Morton, Wm. Deceased.
The session consists of three terms, of thirteen weeks· Camr,bell/go°"
Mullms, George G:
ily our tempefJ, in company our tongues.each, beginning 118 follows : ,
Chai en, Jas.
.M.unnell, 'l'hottia11.
B.1.n,n,a,k .Hore.'' .. a
I
Chamberlain, A. B.
Milligan ~- :
'fas .l!'JBST Tux, Monday Sept. 231 1.B67.
Conner, .. S. M.
llutrns,-R. G.
i
:
Tae S&co,w tEJUI, Thursday, J~. II, 1868.
Cooley,• Lathrop
)lylrr ,LE. :
lf.we·would ha.ve powerfo.l minds we mu&t
Tas Tmso Tau, Wednesday, April I, lti68.

~-:;~f7:/'Jo~:, ·ti
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>WE llA'cHINE COMPANY, ELlaJ/ llowi,
mrT,

waa awallded

. ,, . : ,

.

Foit Sawurn

AU.emu,

ExPosiiioN

,,ompetltors exhibiting. Mt". H ~ ~
~~ or~a• LH10M or Ho"4>.-,b,.~
ea the "How•"

mi..chine J\r'.Yie

the first

••

1

J;.

General Office for Norib -~wo,.,

227 SuPa111oa Sr., Oay • L•n o.
.RVILLE, Gen. .a.gt.
• --,.., ··
.
. '

~.

STOVES. STOVES,
1D9 Bank St.,

now offel'lllg a large 111180~~~-

CooJr, & Heating·· sti~e,"Cook:i~ Stoves we ha-re~ ,i:(1ft~
proved, which stands a~ :uie:K"e'i~.
all
119ehold UHe. We· also maiiu~
lliil
·ork of all kinds, Galvanizedill'.IJa·,,(l
. ?::~.f ail description i°". , ~ ; Tia

HOT A.IRv'(JRNA.CE."· ,.; "·,.

NETT

M··~-J~·,

&;

Manofacturers of

Pbrenix Hot Air - ~ - ,
a~J: V~~

ell adapted to Warming
Public and Private .Buildings. .. •, >Jill''
A NEW HEATING APP~Tl18JwL
apted to beating and ventilalhN!:, ~b9'-l
veat economy. Catalogues -~''lcia
_

..

11! (1!

...<?~lstC:::;.d, of the firm of ~14, ~
BENNETT 4 UH$~.,,.
13 .t 16 West o:th ~

<hlllOldlflf-

~D &

111

L·" .

fftwi.;-i·,·
Bl,~AS, PABA.,•&~l't
,
ur~
'..
. :'!itf ·'.) t.·
N UMDRET,T,4,S,
SAU

.t.

fro:;'JIJ':Z!lrSc::zit~li;, J~e;tt};;~

uao• .1.sso~~

PHOTOGRAPHS.

--·

~t~;~".~ !tl1:~:

rbu~d:.~ }~:ilfit:; t:e ~~i~~e1"l~~

?'.'

was

no/r

w-;

think~ if we would have faithfu1 hearts, !we
mo.pt loie; if we.w-ould have strong muscles, we · must l!ijoor; and these threethough.t; Jov~ labor-include all that is
valua.hle in life;

SHIRT FACTORY.
•

1

JLUIUr.t.OTUIUIB 01' .

·

FRENO}l y OKE 'SHffiTS
1

9it,

No. 12

a:

14

w.uuteMJls+altl

.NKW- TOBK.1

-. , ·•

·iivdI

Bl'.PKN8Ka.

:.~~~Ototo1t;:

~i:: ;h'1'{s _

Crcsth, Jse.
~~~o~gpire:-e:;::~~:::: :: : : :: : ::::::: ::
lnstructiott OD Piano, per term,........ . . . . . .... $4.00 Creath, Jae. Br.
Contingent Fee, per term. .•••..••...•......•..... 1,00 Diehl, Jno.
])ibl,l~, P. K.
For .wrther intormauoo, addreBB
Dowling, Wm. Sr.
H. W. EVEREST,
Dowling, W. W:
EUIIBBA, lLLINOIS.
Dungan, D. R.
Eu,eka, Ill., Ang. 10, 1jan168.
Elley, George W.
Emmons, F. W.
Errett, Isaac,
Fanning, T.
A.8blaod, the home of Henry Clay, and Transylvania, Fra111e, J. R.
wull 460 ·a.cres of beautiful Oroand11, ancl a large number
of Buildings, the sites of the nrious Colleges.
Graqam,'-Rob.
John A.
Eadowmenl&BealE1latf!•850_,ooo Gano,
Gano, R. M.

L A. KEFFNElR., KENTUCKY. UNIVERSITY
•

or eve~ descriptioiii at tpeir.

~i,!!~~~~-'

It

H:A~~:/'\'

lLLlVUFACTURERS,
ro11

,1

.

eo
'i
•

•. ·DD DBALB& Ill

MEN~S 'FURHiSHING

SODUS,

l~~~~lllli!lllllll-------3-7~3
I

__

~f1~~k~!!• ~J:

xolf.S THA.Jl TWBNTY llillTRUCTOBS.
I. COLLEGE OF ABTS.

NOW IN' OP&IU.tlOli W(TH

ROB&JlT G ~ , A. 111.,1 .PWIBJDJiMT.

'I

A.GBIClJLTIJBA.L

·wants.

A.ND

CIH.A..'.UCA.L COLLEGE

~lE•

oi,~ KEN•

'l'VCKY.
JNQ. AD&. WJLLIAlfB, A. K., PKEBIDllll"l'.

3. OOLLEGE Of TU.Jil 111B.{,E.
B!)BT, IIULLIO.t.Hp .L. K,1 ~a.BlllOENL

f,.

COLLEGE OF L.A. W.
~- o, JOHJIBQB,
I

...--JIERO

L, L. D., FBBSaUT.

g~~.
Li\.
Ureen, F. M.

~rl{l~/10:/·
B.
Olds, A. W.
1
Par,;ons, J. L.
Pickett, J. ll.
l'inkcrlon, Wm.
.Pendleton, K.
Rice, R. C.
R1cketta, R. C.
Raines, A.
Richardson, R.
Rogers, J no.
Rowzet1 Wm.
Rowe, J. F.

~~~!~~~harcl.
Hpaw, Kqowleii
Sidener, John A.
Skelton, Leroy

~~13:; ~n~.

l'.;tratt01,, W. P •
Green, l'hilander
Swtieoey, J. S.
Gressim, Wm.
Sweeney, Gorney
Ooodw!n, Elijah.
ThomlJe1ry, ,11,(!. L.
Ooodwm, M,-s . .M.. .M. B.
TJler:,_ B. B.
Raley, T. P.
, ao llnskirk, D. R.
Hayden, W. L..
Williams, John A..
Hayden, W. W.
Walk, j)av~~l
Henry, J.M.
Waller, J., w;
Higgms, Orange
Wai;;b, Joo. T.
ll.olton, T. T.
Wiles, P. B.
Rowe R. L.
Wilkes, L. B.
lJosh~ur, Prof. •
Wilcox, Alansoa
Qopson, W. H.
White, B.. 0.
Hughey; JacQh.
White, C. J .
Mllll,r. !DOre to be !Mld~d, from ume ~ tilJ!O. ,f-111
Gbriattao preacher sendmg me & fU'Jiltw', put up tb a
qaartl!r ambrot,rpe ease, and sent me by Adams_E:ipr,111<,
will have ...,o, hlm one dozen photographs ef hiol1111lf, or
from ibe .ll1$t above. AddreBB

L
p ,..
DE AnT.JIENT.
.~•mt-er , of St1,1de11t• ooe. Ba&lre
r
ft4!II •go i,,el' A.nnum.
'.',Good }Joardb:ig from '3.5Gto 15.00- per· Week. . Jan.l'2 lv.
JNO. W.s:f~~~~BK.y.
Slllilleat• eaa Beard themaetvea for
per Wee.If..
. .
' ~
Wanted.
aeo.. 11.u -r•m-.,tne to stµ~ts o1 Agents, male or fe111.ie,· lo: seU onr J>!1blicaiions in
each township and count;y throngb the··'' est. .Agep1a
l'ol~e-•:~• ~h~ iJi'~le..
. ·, .
6 • ...,..,..iu

A.

•ti

Per Catalogue ~r otber,info~a,on,

· ;;Ad_dre~

. 1.-B.- BOWBA..N,i'REQENT;ingl7tl
. .. . .. L'exlnstoit., K.t
1

ea11 MLvti Books nr Engravings, as 1Ye 1are publlabing
90metbiog 11ew every month. ·
•.
·
Apply w, or address
~ -·
.l · , .
· W. S. HOLL
& CO.,
DCU6,6m
OL• HL.UW, 0., or mo,eo lu..

l

Bosln~. Eanls.

I

LadiesHome'M'no ...-L.!-e
&v_----8 ~ ' .

~ingle copy. . •••••• " •.•.• , .............. ~ 60
!'1ub 8 of 1u, • • • • • • • . • • • . . • • • • • • •••• , ••• ,l ~ ea<:b
Club• of 20 ................................ ,11 00 each

I
I

.JACOB BrR~ET,

,I ATTQ'Dl.TEY
L COUNSELLOR AT LAV,
AD
111>
a.
Qlh~ N
u
· ,,.
1
I
'JI ....,,
0. 13 , .,. a-BOIUC .Lt:mi,,e.,
Cl~'(.'!N.v.•TI.
••

·' "

Refer to R. If. B11nop

The Young Lady's Frlef'd•

~~t11:~~t,10 ·~; ;;,~~·.-:
::::::: :: ::::: . ~
Addre,s,
W. T. H

~ ~~: ellCb

apS.

R:;ER,
Bo' lo,:,;, Y.

,l

u

OouLb.

P5..A

..

lh IID .l

liHL,

C'o., C'ineinn• li..

we• • Co..
:- ... \ ., ..k.

Falrbanks, Benedict & Co .•. Puhli.alaers

Christian Suuday•8chool Pair,1'11.
/

a11d

__.,..,-

A-opnetora·

OP TIii

~fr~l~:; C 1~E VE L A~ D R E ft A L D,

te!l;;;l~~-~!l~?..w..!rc:,ble:t1!:~bly£~~h
coat&ia• a tiue wood-cul and biogra~hical •~•lcb of oome
one of '1ur promin~nt ministers.
I
T1<111<R:--One copy, one J'Cdr, Fifty CenJ.. In clubso
ten, 1'"orty Cents. :-:;pecimt'n~, Teu Cenu.
DOWLING liH0THERS. Jlulili!lhm,
·
Indianapoll•, lod,
1'HE LITTLE SOWER: A SemirMonthl..- for the
Little Ones, printed ou liue book psper and b611utifully

Dally aud Trl-llflcl.ly

u
·
& F'
l
... unung
.,·en ng, lllld Weekly.
A.U~O,
;

f

BQOJ[ A.ND JOB PRINTEOg

•~

Binders
We are prepar,'tl t

&;

Stationers.
II Ord

P

.
.
ere lD v,:r hoe, w1 ..

I
rom tn•s8 &l fair- or1:~eu ea
1'KRIIS·-One eopy, one vear. SeYenh··liYe ,oente: 'p
HKl{,lL]l
p.
·
}l'ive copies, 18 00; Ten cople~, $5,00; T\\:enty.f&ve cop•
a, r i X
• ha,inr. lL.e larg1111~ tiftul11tion of a.a~
i~s, 111,UO; r"ifty copieij, ,111,00; Hevcnty•tive \ co11_1cs, Jd!;rtia~~ or1.bern Obto, ia • d 6atnt.b.l.i urnJ1um for
f24,UO · One hundred copies. f3U,()\'; l'lpeclme~•. Five
·
ap,
Cents.'
W.W. DOWLING, Publisher,
lndi,maputi.., lnd.

il!uhtrated.

n,!

WARREN'S No. t

B 00 t an d Shoe, store

THE LITTLE CRIEF: A Monthl,- for .l.lay-Hchoola,
neatly printed &Dd profusely illust.rutcd,_ COlll!'llllllg 1
l'ocms, Lettt!rS Stones, l>111logues, lJeclu.mah"D", ~ong8,
•
Gsmcs, Charades, Enigmas, Puulc~ aa,I Problems. One I
,
IS4 0:ST.!RIO STREET
ol the cheapest 1111d handsomest papera p11bhshed.
I
,
1·11 R11• :-One coey, one year. i¼>Y•ntJ-li,·• Cents; I Oor- of ff h St
t.
(.'} L'HlPJ , ,
~'ive cujlics, ~.oo; J,,arger clubs, at the rnte of Sixty
ig
r('<t' , •
, ,.,, " .,, ,A., I>,
Ceuts fur each Subscnber; Specimf:!n~, Ten Cents.
·
-Most LiLeral Premiums are offered to Agents.
AN ENTIRE NHW t!TOl'K OP
DOWLING & SHORTRIDOE, P'llhli•hers,
~
Maretaa.tf
lodi..uopohs, llfd.

,

0.

B00t s, Shoes a.11d Rubbers
/

The Millennial Harbinger for 1867.
VOLUME XXXVIIJ.

For Ladies', llen'saod ChiMrep' • wear whiol wi~
sold 111 the lowHt lllllrt,et ratea.
CU~Tnl{ WORK PROMl'TLY A".'"l'E~IJIVi Tll

'l"his long established ~rncate, of the Reformation is
ngaiu offered to the public. It rl1scards all •eotar1am•_m
und will be devoted to the advocacy of A{"'•tohc Clm•tiHnity, in th~or_r arni practite, .It w~tl ~n·e ~wplc .und

Jao.~ly

_':., _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_tll~tS+

r,r:~r:fr1~~1i;,~:~:~~{

~~~~eu~t1t.~r:::-::::r:~·~t~!
con_staut aud earnelit onforoerncnt of the l(teut prnctirnl
duties, which the timN1 80 l'loq11entl_v_call the church to
11erfo1111; and a new and orig11llll ex11111inatio11 uf !lie abeorlJ111g sul>Jcct of pruphcy. Tins 1H a the111c of wide
i,reucral intere,t, and it wilf be tboroui,'.lil_v treated b_y
cmr brother Hr. J. T. Harde\·, for so u,11..11\· n•ars our
resiue.ut mi••ionary al Jerusalem. He will .lJrlng to the
iKvestig:t1tion adnrnfages, which but fow, if au¥ men of
the uge po••""•, and throw a new light upon this con-

BUCKEYE .ELL FOUNDR\

, VA;;t;; ~"~IFT.
c:,sc;fNATI, OHIO.

feri.~cdlJ· ob1:1curc subject.

·
..
Manufacture~ of Bells for Cbur<'hes, A.oo.demle~
We propuoe to enlarge our paper to ,i.rty paflt• per &c. l'>l,;de ot' thr Gcn_uine Bell Metal and mountot
month, pt'odd~d, onl_v_ our frien<ls ~t'II help n~ t.o ~ ,·t.~ry
small increase m our li~t of tmbRcnht•rs. Thi~ wtll rn- with our f>akntJmproved Rotary ll;rngin~s.
All Bells 'IVllm\lltcd in IJIIHlity an,I tou.-.
creo.se our expense onej(mrth, but we will not iol'Teuse
the price. ]1 will muke room fur much rnluaLleiufurma- trSeod for Cntalo~11e nn,t Price Lisl jP29-67-J~
tion, and intt!resting corrt!~pourn!uce, .which u.rl! now ~xclt1dt-d, and enablt:' us to keep our n.•inl.l•r!-1. 1horu11Khly
pm,ted on 1tll 1ht-' ea1.rf'n! rt-li.dnn~ ev,enl_!l ,of t~A rlay. .
\I' e ,hall lobar io revn·e tile old ~µmt of ,\ l'o•I-Ohc
do.,\·s in. all tl1e conYtl L111!$ IJOWcr. o.cllrl! char1t1l'~, aud

~~~;~t~h~~J:1~\~•:;~~•;nl~~r~t~f~~;~ fn~i1;1>/:ii'~~:1J'~~~~t~<~

ly • aud ie trust tbat the •telUly increue o.t our readers,
1•.,; the lu.st three mars, will be mure 1lmu su•t11.iucJ lvr
tl1• 1·c,1r l~ti7. Prof. C. L. Luos will contiuue to lend hi~
t;U1.r1le1-it and Yalu able aid as Co.editor.

1:ERM~.- W, shall contir.ue to un,I to ortr pr,.J1ei,t Nth-

,wl~,-,,,d,

ruqg~tn
SE WI.f:.,~s ~:!o~,~IN ES

1c1".b<1·• untt,s othtr,t•u,
11<2 01, per ,lnii:Ie copv;
Iii l'~r cent. di.count for cl11bs of riv•; J;, pei- e<:Jll. ftor
ch1b:\ ot T11:N; iu percent. for clubH of T\\,&NTY, wilb a.n

l ~~~-

ex Ira copy lo the agent for encl, club.
5
Jlln. • ~m.
W. t~1~1!;tl;~~k~·c~~:t~~.t Va.

T • -nKion.
Ma.keH four d1Jlt:rt'nt Ml.t<'i1t>~
ancl 11.~wM on a rqrt\~ at tht t-1uoe timl'.

- - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - ---- -

ONLY ONE DOLLAR!

an

he Only Cofd· Medal•
E PARIS

1

..,.. . . ' S,, . IIUt~. ·o~~~ra,~-- e_\"~~ ' Ohio, &~rflay I ~N!!!'!o!!!'!v~e~m~be~r~2""""3,.....I.....8111116""""!"!.
:EducatlonQ}.
FOB HJNJU.Y t!J()bOOU.
NE w RATE. s
This H8t io intended to aid Supelinteodeotsandotbera
-

TilE NOUTll-WESTEHN

CHRI STi ~ N PROCLAMATION•

f;F'Higheat 4::miu~, Fair of Amcr\can 1.r>11it.ullo

No

48 l'Ulll;rc RQUAHF., <'1,RVJ,;l,AND, 0.

158 JEFFE Rf:01', A VEJ'I n;, tlETllllJT, Micnigao.
I~. GLE.&l!IOJV. \V. Hrn • ..t.ar&

fipr7tf

BELL~·z

11

1

HulHtcriptions may cumlueuce with an11 Number.
Hpecimt•11 cupie~ &L"nt FKK.B.
$1,00 per )·ear in adr:a,u:~.

and Ka1hera
1mtu-l11_1~ or

tm,akmf, of llm,'!-d• Orei,t capacitT. tlreat 11mpl1r1n.
c}~~-efon, yup purehaoe, call and "'"' it, or • oo<l to

A rMrt11-t1ao yaged reltgious monthly, ;-11blished in the
Ure.al. .rorth- 1-1 ,al, and devoted lo Pan11T1V& Cua1st1.N1rr

~t~ ,~I ~l1~~1~)1~lc~:~~;~1~ ~e~ .~~~1!; l~!811'1.

•

Ha_• the celebrat,d H.eve•••hle Fe..d and t-tl -Adjuott1111

Meneelv'.s West Troy Bell Foundery,
; (•

81'ABLllllBD llf

IR~6. j

V. A. WAGNRR.and WM, 'M. ROE, F.ditors.

Addn•ij,,

"t.:brlst.lan Proclumatlon,"
Buchanan Mieh1170.

HOLMAN'S TRACTS.
CHRISTIAN UNION: llEc\L A.ND UNREAL

J~~~b!~~~:i1

E. A . .t 0. H. MF.SEELY,
"e,t Trnv, N. T.

July 7-lr
.A Ser-

;~3/~!~i'{;.

t~~1:;b~le
>~~.~-11~•T:~
What was prop•>scd, what was done, and bow it ~o~ed,
1
11
1~, ~.~:~a~~t

UOTTON.

~;~~~ii
1trU:. •~;o~i'~'!, ft't'.,~;:
GOULD, PEARCE & CO.,
T:i~,~
1:'
l
ll-r'
~J
AR~~~. a Poe!ilcal Desc~iption of the
.l!:xisting Controversy between Predobaptists and Bap•
0

A

tisls on the Buhjac1'! 11.nd Modes of IJajtl•m. Bl Jom,
c3;JFi1fAn8t~1xc-rMtA~:rs"~~ 1.1los~lES~edBy
J. W. McUA1tVRY. Cloth, $1.2.5.
THE SCRIPTtTP~:s UNVEIU~l. By :J. 1. l..oWllr.t..
12mo. 4~ pp. In paper covets. Ten copleo, Sl.10 i
single copies, 15 cents.

MANU.FACTURERS
or

18WWOS, W&B
DOZRN8

,um

• B,

POUNns,:.u,L NUMllll:RII,

OABPE'f WARP, WHITE & COLORED
ll Thread,

ao to

<10 Cuu,

COYJ<:llLET YAltN. TIWT LINE1', t:,fAOI.NG,
bEINE TWIN Ell-In· all numbers.
COTION CORO, uu l{eels, all ~i,.e8,
HATl'INO, different qnallt1e11,
titar and CbandlerH' WICKJNO,
Twine and Hall WICKING.
GR!\fN BAGS, 2 t.o 3 nn~hPl.

DEALERS IN COTTON
Peare- ••1a111atlo11 l"pla....._ !Ylarhl • ..._
Paciortea at CincinDt1ti, 0., and Wellaburg, W•ot VL

Store & Offlee 8<I W. Second fill.,

;~:~;;~~ca,
...•
ft /
TH.I.-.

I

·--

CIN'CIOA Tl, ORIO,

------

Wll,LIAJII D. HA l'll'AB1-,,--

Gentra] Insnra.noe Broker,
No. 139 Bntuhrar,
Bet. Cedar 11.nd Liberty 81•.,

NEW YORK.

Fire, Lake, Oc•an, C..Ual, Life Bild Accideatal In..,
ranee effected at the lowe•t rat.,a l.o dnkllua Cum ..
~!~which comply with the law1 of the 81.ale of

N".,..

_l'arlicular &tl.in-iion 1then to Fire l01orauce on an
kinda of Mlll'Ch~, inclodinir C<mon ud l'etrole11111
and aJ.o to M uhu:Lerlug a.ud otl,er 1:ipecial au,;...
'
sep 7th. 3m.
Refer to Ou. ijT.ur ouo.

Watches, Clocks & Jewelry
M. EURT,.

NC.

SU'PERIOR STREET,
Oppont, the Weddell l1MJJ1e.

140

Jobber and lleta.u Dealer ID but American aall
Forclgu

W.ATCO:ES, CLOCKS, JJi,'Jl'.ALR Y,

.u.o,

Clock and Woteb lla1ertnl1,
TWLS.&c.
.WENT ror th. NATIO!UL WA.TCB

Dealen aopplit,d at New York Ratee•
Karch ll-lJ

oo.

The ()Jmstian .St,andJ)xd,;· Cleveland,
.

'

t

Corres,ppo.deQce.
, ' ~ .";"'"'1":". F,; • '

,

~~~-

.

,
'-'
brother FJrretn-W~ a idatwi- of eoul'SEl,
I feel deeply intereeted in ·the. Mi1!8ionary
work. I desire :with·
.ID1 heart to see
the world turned ~oi 9htj,et... B~i, I ha:ve
added to this gerieral .interest a special
one.
,
· '
•
Our missionaries, their wives and chrl~ren have to be foe!' and cloth118 i. '°nd_ tins
widter, . tney will'-'beed ~lhtr ,tarmth' ·and
cheer of blazing fires.
, .• ,
.
Occupying tho position I do, th~1r salaries
derid,· l!P. me~a'lr, 01,J{ID,Y ~Xf\J'tll>~ ,Biat
a·m, housed. c,o. ugh1.,n.g,,, un,. a. hl,.e, to
h e•

a:H

r·

~

speak or _travel ; an~ as it apy~a
t<> me,
sometimes, of very ht tie a.ccount to an~body.
But th.en, again, I know G o.d _ 9h~Al~11 ,th1e
weak thirios this ,flr6tld to c6ll.
tlJe
e
h
h
l
'f Wh
mighty'' and-~ &tl t e aposi ~;•
,_
~n
I am weak then ram strong; an I begm
to' hope
accomplish even more in weak·
nl:l88 than in stren~th. I can, at least, do a
little, and pray daily far God'~ bleilsiug.
I have issued a circular, calling for a gen•
erar contributioq to.
Missioparr Society,
on the secbnd'f'Jird·e <lay iri 'Deoemoor; but
my experie!}GB Vl,}hat .., ¢e: f P,p~l $ill b,e
n~.' dt.e,d by,niattJ of~he ~e.008 oftlteS&ciety • and this .letter HI writ_::e~. as a most
~olem~ protest agai'nst any ~ucl'l tr.eatmcnt.
CQma, br.ethrep •. :1,1.JJd makeoneg l or1oue, fi1·ee•

oi

:1

r,nnd

to

9\e

•

h

have the Gospel preaehed unto t,he~ I
We want in Decc~bet. a~om; six., hun<J•
reti ·dollars for J am~ica; ~ix hunJred for the
Southern field ; six h.undred for the· Western
:fiield and six. l.iundred for the ·East and
Calif~rnia. Thi~ is a' ~ i,nmed.iat~aud press•
ing want, and mus~ bel met pro
tly.
Then WE' want) fifty thousand ollars for
new fields. We, want :to be abl13 to start
out, before SpriI1g, twenty new JD!iBBionaries
to work for our Saviour. .
,
.
For the first want ( the twenty-foni' hundr~d dollars,) I h~reb:y make. a weci~l .oiill
on the fo!Towing churches: Warren, Bedford, East CleY~land, Akron,~
Son, .Mt.
Vernon, and ]f:igrO!i and Wa.Jfl:U {Jmcrnnati, Ohio; GreenoaRtle, Rushv11I , Greensburg, Indianapolii!, Madison and
ew Al•
bany, Indiana; Winchester, Ille mington,
,
Eureka, Meobanicstmrg, and ,Jae s~nville,
;
Illinois; N ewr.astle, So01er11et 1
llegheny
\
City, Williamsburg and Philade!plia., Penn;
Lexington, Maysville, Winchest r, Pa~is
\
and Macedonia, KiY. ;. ~d for .th remam·
.,..........~ ing fifty thousand; to the churc'h,i!l of Christ,
- scattered over a.IL ~.is _broad C<t'1n~y. L~t

f

each do something as a sign OJ. ~tereat m
a.ad ay,proval of the worli:.
·
What a glad announcement for New
Year's Day, that in t;be IGonth.o J?eoember, five hundred churches, qn1t d m one
contribution, for the spread of 'th
Gospel
among the destitute. The work i a great
one, and can only be carried on by a united

effort.

,

That our Heavenly Father ma.y 9less
missionary la.ho. rs ,it, my :prayer.

all

JOHN SH.ACKL~FORD.

Look.Box 966, Cincinna~i~ Ohio.

•

l

I

Nehrilska.

PAWNEE, C1TY, Oct. 29, IB67.
Closed a mettting, here last night in
which the c!mrch here has been fncreaeed
by ~wenty.01u: additions, nineteen; by ooh•
fession and _irnmersion, one from th~ Baptists
and one reclaimed. The interest ;'was good
to the close, and we are sure tbat many
more would have ob.eyed the G6spel, b.ut
our health failed and we ha<h to cloee.
Truth triumphs in Nebraska, Jtaise \he

Lord.

!

'

D. R.

lfuNGAN.

On the 2d or'8eptember, 18R7, Bro: 'H11:llRY KHRAN,
after a •hort illness of only three days,. near ilHonu,i:-,0
Champaign Co., 111., while absent from h1• fam y, w
re•ide at Bloomington.
'
I
Bro. Keeraa WIii! born in Shenandoah Co., Va., OD the
lBtb day of March. 1s16. In July, 1839, lie came to
Bloomington, where he first beard the ancient Go,pel.
Be waw immersed by Bro. Robert Foster, a.nd w.•• add·
ed to the ·Church in that city of which be i contluued ."'
member through all ,ta vici!!Sifude~• till the da.y of his
· death. The anbject of ihe &hove notice was a brother
much esteemed and \o,ed by those who knew him.
When we taat parted I li\tle thought that I should so
80011 be called to reoord bis deaUi. Bro. Keeran was 8ll
. earoesL, devnted, and faithfttl Christian, which bis life
more than hie lips plainly declared. Noth ili g was so acar
tobisheartasthecaueeoftheRedeemer,wbichbemost
liberally auatain,d. Attl,ough not rich \n this world's
goods, he WIii! very benevolent t-0 the po?r, and ready to
every good work. May the promises which ever cheered
bis 1
comfort and encourage t\ie bereaved wife and
ehil<h-~n; and may bis affliction tie sanctified lo their
spiritual good, is the prayer of their brothr in Christ,
T. v. BnRY.
1

;.,.rt

Near' Keithsburg, Illinois, on the 81st of August
1~67, J~SE E. infant son of .!olarion T. and Jsnet Anderson, aged 10 months.

Financial and Commercial.
Cleveland. Novew ber 211, 1867.
There is no imp110vemeut in tbe situation of the local
mooe,y market, thR bard and stringent features still being fully maintained, with no immediate prospects of a
better state of affaira. The demand for currency is h,rge.
ly in excess of the supply, a.nd the deposit line is very
low. Bankers do not antwipste sny improvement in moo•
etary affairs before the close of navig. lion, aud are nol
over asnguioe that a change for the better will come even
then. Elll!tern Exchange continues scarce and in active
demand; rates lirm, at par buying and 1-10 premium
selling.
In Commercial circles there has been very little ani.
mation in any branob. Grain bas been much depressed.
hardly enough being done from day to day to estahlis
quotations. The markets, however, at the close were
sh"de firmer. Receipts hsve contin~ed light. Provisim·
bave ruled oteady and quiet, with B ,decline of We p,
bari el on Pork, and ,½'c. per pound on Lard. Tb ere is
fair demand for Dressed Hogs, and packers are payi,
the figures quoted for all that offers. Butter is hardly ,
active, but prices nre ste11dy and unchanged. · Che,·
ratbn dull, but steady. Eggs in active demand. Dom"
tie Fruit, both green aud dried, is in.moderate demn,
but not active. The supply of Groen Apples is larg
Potatoes are firmer and in better demand.
The foliowing were ·the ruling prices at the close n t
the market la•t m•ening:
FLOUR-Market quiet and firmer, bnt ~nclianged. \'
quote XX red winter, $1125@1 l 50; XX amber, i13 2o
1350; XXXwhite, $1450@1500; Country brands•
1
i7H EAT-Reoeipti! are Ii hi and the market dull b
closes firmer. No. 1 Red l\v'inter held 'at i2 68@2 5
No. 2do. al J2 40@2 48; No. 1 Milwaukee Spring at i:2,
CORN-Dull; old Ne. l Shelled. held at $1 06@1 o•,
new, nominal at 98f95c.
better; No. l State in good dema

at~t?f;;,,Fi:t::.•~

RYE->tea.dy and quiet at t140@l 45 for No. 1 Stu
and Western.·BARLlff-Muket duU and. nolllinal, al II 30@1 35 f

NoBUF:_'[fg:~~;~,:d

(

~::i\~~!t k~.:•M~~! ;eid'
0

1

2

LARD-Steady. Cityrendered 18,½'@l4c; country,

1
<Jr·

18

i6i1~R-Steady and unchanged· choice in fair ;
quest for the trade at 88@4(;0; shipping lots held a;

r~~~~!i~::i:t~:!~i~~e:: ~~e Ftit,rr
t~~e~i~·; raC~Ei§~!3~[;ady and quiet; held at 11@14•• l
house, seven miles north or Dowagiac, Mich. . Bro. larze lots ; 15 ¼@l 6e. for email Iota, chqice selected.
Swishenrill hue teama·in readiness, at lhe, D<1'1'11S!ao
EGGS-Good demand nod better; held at 27@2Bc.
~P0
t ~ ·m0Qeo.v eytb"'1,s·1'.quh_?.:!'eo.,mye;-to t h. eg~a.rocemofe•~reeytp,nartg.
D~lED APPLES-Old very dull aQd nominal at B@:
10
1
wt al1 0 0
-• 1 ~ 00110
•.,
new m moderate request at 9@9¼c, packBges includ
of the District, provision win be maae for all.
GREEN APPLE:l-Stock lsrge and demand only n,
. . M. I\ Loao, .' ,' erate. Winter fruit held al l2 60@8 50 per barrel for g,
Pres. N. I. ,t !&. S. Co-op'r. · to choice.
t-,--- .'
POTATOEl'!-Finrn,r-arid lietter;. Peach Blows B
90
0
.
.
Quarterly Collections,
:::.id~t;:i':~da1 $400@460,
The Indi~a Cb.ri~tian .~ssion,ary B~ard eamestly re- barrel.
'
h!a~;~tne?t:,'"in ':;:~ ci~~~~!:3i;~s 1,:~~~!Y.;.;;:.!;.1:8q11est at 10@12c. for Cbicke,
1
day Schon, comnumoingon thellrstSuoday.in.January'.
llEANS-Primewhite scarce and firm, and held
1868. These/ooll~ctiooa to be lorwarde<J. to J. M. Bram• $8 25@3 60 per buhel: common..to good 2 50@2 7~.
well, lnd,an·jtpohk, Ind
N. A. W A~XER,
, ·SALT-'-Beiter. Hl>ld·at 12 65 for line; ez 7U for ooe
·
' · · · Sec'y I. C. M. S.
Onondaga· l2 6~ fur Sagina
( ,,·
. FEATHERS-Prime Jive g~e firm and in good.
mand at 80@911o.
,
. ·{
l
~•
, .
.J'.LASTE.R-Alabaater white. 1800 per ..ton all,
.
. 1900 from storei Powell's flOOO; Calcined 14,00
At lhe·~eddell House, Otevela~,' ·Ohio, 00 the i&thi: bane), for Powelt's~,-00 per•bbl; for Alabaster.
iust., by the editor ot t)je Okrutia.n Standard, Mr. Ro-! AfrotT,!!
m and in good demand at 12,00

1t:O~'ic

POtit
·

as

J

J

1 MA DRIED

k~!II:-;;: .

F1~DA\'l'Soll, 'o.r· Bedf'or,d,· and Mi.as LORINDA N•. 1 GROCERIES-Unchanged and steady. Busines, . ,
CJ+. fl',. ,ugQ~ .11fll'~Clapp, of M'entor, Ohio.
. . moderatelr g11od, bat orqera are Mt· heavy. We qu
the leading arJiclea u followa:
BltBT

/

I

8UG.lL

. DIED.

Porto Rioo •••• 12Ji"@14½o Yellow Coffee •.••.• 14@

~~·c~ii~;:·::11¼~~~ ~7'&:;:l'~~.red,

1

Die~f, in ln~apol~ 011 the ·mbrnift~of th6 26th in• Nie,r Orleans.... - 1tant 1Mrs. Demia Townler, wife ,ot llr. i1oorge E. Town•oLA8811S.
ley •~ daughter pf Ovid :Bll&ler, leeq.!, in the 26th year
ofbe age.
,
. .
, . ..
Jlf-0!-leaM ••••• 90'<l@l 00 I Cuba............. 60@
Ag n baa death invaded our family circle and again
OOl'l'H.
'ffP
urn_ t)le loss ot, one poaseillied ot ever; IJllality to Rio •• •· • ·• •· '." ".Jl8@28c,J Ja•a. ., .. • • • • .... a'l(I,,

I

m;'

~•j

I

will e_ ~nd~t'alld deepes~ ~<>o of · kindreii and t., 0 , g. Hy..n ••• tL OO@l
sl~eri&I ••••.. JI. 2~@l
. frleo . !Her graces of person and manner were IPStia Gonpell'dflt' ••••.• 1 OO@l 90 Black .••.••••• 1 00@,
tile b1gber and better endowment• .of heart· and mind
jtiving promiae ota life full of be&ut;r and oae~nees'. <faasia •••••••••••
~@87.
·fborougbly edneafed, f'altlifu1 to her priifes~i~n 0 / r~tb' CP!lov<ia.................. 60o (huger.••••••••.•. 26@
in hff•t41Yfour, senaltiv~ ·tb the discharge of all life's
. menlo......... •11•®~ N.otmea;e. ......... ,1
duties; ofa bright and cheerful and patie.ot t.empe.r; .DI,!
Dlll • n ro11mG1< ra111T.
w-o~e~ ~,tli~r and, mod1iisi ~ o ~ f : ~
pe~. box• .... •.•...........
lfi o
4
grlif,· a'li411'i&& ht to whom bu(a·
·•go she pledged ' ,.
1:.· · , · lb
•• "" •• · · • · • · · · · • •

~

:::J:~:Oi::.o°}·

75@J:tlc;:;Jier...........

year

~a+--.rb:~::=~~~'.;-~;·:·:•:.·:.·:.·.· :.· .·:.·:.·.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: ~5f ·:

~da ao ~rd• ~·ezpreaa the
20 ~
lti.s~ y,eg hard, .topart,lf!tla ~~
lo,e, !>pt .
we know oar hther doeth all thillga well her'a wu
IW.IIIUTtra.
that loving I~ that ,repoaild with Ulllplioil c:oolideoce ~ J.ad't Cholical per lb ................. •. • • 11
th1
intbepro,..mi.s!,eor~er~•,viour.~dgar,e.. ,tbe . fn,
••• 1,1 ..... ~,.r.i•,
.,::
;; ::,::::::::::::::::::: J.;
atld :t1Uh!h1$rful :refleotloll in tlle bo\Jr ot deato Oolll Heda! pef lb............ .. • • • .. • • . • • . . . • ~;
~~ "j~~ ~' •~-~ ~e~o~ul river'' i~! _.w~!'~·.,l.,'!,_Wi,,1- . . · ·"
. 1rncm.
~ by\Waapiio-ipltiW ol'iovfng. lliat.etll ouly'a ill.
PN'
8}!.,

w•

~

'~::te:
.it..rt

}:!

lb.........................

;•.::.".'."?.'.'::°.'•:.".'.".".".".'.".:.;_.::::::::::

tlewbil~ ~88,~ rh,
· · .. · :-'.
; ; W.
Died of that waiting ilia1ady;'eon1u111ption, on Satur- ;
0 '-no per, lb ... , .......... •·········
dq.N.oli-:lm~ IAi.l;<P. If, Bl'o! 'l•co• ·w-oeow'AIID; .l".er lou
,. ••••••.. ···•··•••·· ... ··
l: 3
; SOAPS-~l!rltet firm. 1teady and anohanged. hel<.-at

Bomein.1J1o~tyagollepff:~ ill "'.°111zur:nt n- !U&efollowm•ra'8111.

·

'

Of' THI

ii :;ri
ihe
12
i~r•{ci'.t~i!:1:
•
·
.~~~::::::::::::::::
::
½ f 1~ mtE~rM~.~l:~~~:~/~t:,~,,~ N~~~~~i~gle copy one
°10 '.1i'h;Jiiii,· ........................
300 year,ll50,orEle,.encopiesforfl600.
0

1
8
Pi~ki'.:'/.Herriuga ;1/i,i,i:::: :: :: : .': .': :: : :: .':
11 00
. As \smallJnduoement,
make the follod!ng otr.;;,
500 ~:~:'est fi~t of :ug:;~;::.~o~
Box
"
No. 1. · • · • · • • · • • • • •• · • • • •
1~1~c~d. "!':i~~~eu~~ue
75c
d'
b
h
fJ
Scaled
"
, .. • • • . • . . · · · ·
0
DRUGS, PAINTS AND OILS-The following quota.
~i;~i;~ ~h;~•a";~tr:c:eJ ~~e~iog~~~:~in::~t
tiou of Drugs, Paints and Oils are corrected by Messrs. table time during the yellr. 2d. And to the brethren in
Strong & Armstrong.
any County, aendin!( us the large•t number of snhseri.
30 4
AAllou•ms,.. ·C·a·p·e·.··. ·. ..
· ·.• •· ••• •.
• •.· .·.·: .·::::: ::: : : : : .'::::
~: hers, as sbore, we will give a protracted meeting in Lhe
County seat., or such other place as may be thou gill l,est,
13
::r1Tt:~J£f!~1;~.~,:u~~g.~~fi~~d"to Indiana., but
Castile Soap, American and genuine .. ••· ... ·· 16@ 2io
The Post Office Monev Order •v•tem should be used as
Cloves, ........................... • • • • • .. • • • • 48@ 5 0c f~rtfe b~edseirh~r io ~1 aeld nmlloruein,tiitttabueoes~:nl.l)educt Lhe price
0
0 01 11 8
0
~~~::mera~~l•ts••,
.•.•.•.·.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.• ::.•: :: :: ::: : :::: :::: ~@@~~
-•
~
.
Address all communications thu•;
"Eliler J. M.
Gum Camphor, .•.. •·•••• .•.•••..•. •·······•1,lO@l,l 6 MATHES, Bedford, Lawrence County, Indiana."
Guru Opium; ...............•............. 10,00@10,60 noT2,tf
Morphine .Sulph., ........................... 6,76@7,00 - ~ - · - · - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Nitrate 8ilver•...•..•.•....•.••.•.....••..• l,45@1.f,O
HIRAM C:OLLJ,;GE.
Iodide of l'olassa, .......................... 6,60@5,7ft
1
1867.

w\

t~'~,

:{;t"!:

r@

!~r~~::~!~~~~:.:.: :_:_ :: :::: :.: : :.: : .: .:_:.: : _: ~J~:

II l. R (' I

I. s11uu or IHS<'()l1RSKS, nO<'"TRI\'.

.

llEl'RK8KN"T41'n·a MICN A .,.·o:~ ~;/~
01!' l'HKlt-1

Vf1Tu

:~:l'.~':~~l.I, ,·....
..

2~ ELJ.~C.A.~T ~1 t:i,:1

11<)H1·n .... 1rs

Aud llnl'f Biograpl110<1I :-<k<'tcboa.

,

4RkAN01D ANIJ ltllTl:ti 8J

~=·: '

W. T. Ml>Olrn.
Thie ~rry r11•Jln)1t vulun; ;ill co11ta111 &Lie an
q.~nt.rl1~cm~r~e~ from m1n11"tter . . in the- Chr1-.i111· -~
~rio~t

JJt1,.ll,lll!lll .('Pllli1'('llt•IJ \\lllJ

puUh8ht:tr

1111100<"111~

1hern

1\11

II

l,lll!\

,2,00

!"k\.

ll.._.'-·

W. Lon~au, W. K. Pendl(•ton

The W1NTl'R TlUUI commences on Tuas1>AY Non,rnu
261h, sud closts }'RlUAY, fEBRUARY 21st. ti~RniG T1:R11
i¥i::irtiti_~.~:.:.·.=.:_:.:::.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·.·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·¥6.0:?iE commen~ea TuKSDAY, MARCH ll th, and closes TnuasDAY,
Oil, Castor ................................ 2,2o@2,6o JUN • 121b.
Oil, Olive .................................. 2.2fi@2,6o'
Oil, llergamot, ........................... 9.M@lO Ou Dn. SILAS E. 8HEPA,RD. A. M., P11•srnsNT. Professor
of Mural Science, Biblical Science, nod Literature
Logic and Rhetoric.
'
I~..~~~i~1:·:::::: :: ::·.·.::.::: :: : : ·.:::
Oil, Linseed,raw1 Ohio ...................... 1,10@1,H J.M. ATWATER, A: M., Professor ofL•tin and Greek.
Oil, Linseed, boiled ........................ 1,15@1,17 A. M. WESTON, A. M., Professor of M•thematic• and
48@49
Natural 8oiences.
Oil, CarbOn........ .. . . .. . • . . . . • . •• ••. • •. •.
Oil, Lard. No. 1 W. B ....................... l,20@1,26 - - - - - - - - Professor of Modern Langua,i;es
aod English Literature.
Oil, Whale. W B., ... , ...................... l,OO@J,10
Oil. Elentrant " ........................... 1,20@1,25 0. C. HILL, Professor in Commercial and Chirographic
Oil, Sperm ................................ 8,25@3,60
Departmt!nt.
Oil. Tanners ................•.... ,.... .. .. . 8/\@90
Miss LO•fTIE M. SACKETT, Principal of tbe La.dies'
Deparlment.
i~~:::i:i~~: ::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::
Lead, While in oil. ......................... 9½'@15½c Miss J. E. PARDEE, Instructor in Mathematics.
Zmc, White, ,n oil. ......................... 10,½'@llo M1sall~!t~IE NEWCOMB, Tel\cher in Instrumental
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The Christian Stand
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H.op$on, B~njnmi!l. Jo'rnnk.hn, 'H. 1'. ·Ar;d,,;~~1 i \4 h
Prn~e~ton, L.B.\~ tlkt•t;1 0. A. liurge"", H.n11.'., 1\ ; 1, l.
J. ~. ~weeut>,·, ,1. l'. Hale,, Tllllinl FHll!llliL: rj·'-1t.
M_cOane ,, J 1'. L~mar H. A11ll1ir111 , !,,.,,, l'r• ~.
~ tlh~rn 1Ja:x~r, A.~- Ha_,·d1.--11 J"hn :--ha.:ll,-1 ir j ,·.
T1d\\alk, \\.T. }t4.)(Jrt•, r.LL01114 A l ' ' ''

Jo•eph King.
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l'oetl'y.
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~word nntl Plow.
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J"ROM Tll)o; IIKI\IC.\~

Imitation TLlrke_,·, ~ilt cd~e ........... , . 1.1 11

Th<"r•• t,mw

Turkey Morocoo, 11111 edge. . . . . . . .. . . 1.:,,\
Turkey, with gilt cl11,p ....... ,........ ~ '".!
MEDICM EDITI0:'1 (llre,i,•r~4mo.l

g~!e:t~ii.·.i ·c~ii,:".'. :·. :: ::·.: :·:.:: :::: :: : :· :: ::~:~
l>ry Calf.. .................................. , .. 26@80c

Tu llltr1

rf'; i'ii2,l

~~::;

Arabt!Hi.J.UC, ii.It back & butn11<!l1ed edge .. J.~,J
Arabesque, µ111 etll('e............. . . . J .411
Imitation 'l'urkey, ~ilt ecli,ct! ...•....
l.ti1

A;1<l

~:~~t:; h!.\ [r~~~i~'
C,~l:17,(~~t. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:: •.. ' . ~·~~
1

i;:f.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ·.:: ·.:: :iioifi~~i

~:1~kv:,1'~:~

t~•~;i·e·r·

~1J. ~j~~,;:::::...

1)r. W .. JI. Hop;o,u.n--" l 1-1utl1or,1-1• tu

1

~~~~t! ~ri~i~~

0

::::! \~

::Jms:-e
th~~~~l~!:-b~~et~eu~:
unchanged in prices. We quote yard prices as follows:

gentlemen 111nted from abroad,
For Catalogue, or information, address
A. M. WESTON, Sec'y,
nov9,tf
U1a.a.», Uu10.

l'ine-Clea.r .............................. $5800@60 00
"
2d clear ...•..............•......... 48 00@50 00
Box ................................ 88 00@40 00
l:s 0 , 0 K
Common .......•....•.......•..•• Ill,00@ 20,0U
For sale at the office of the
Coarse common......... . . . . . . . . . 16,0U@lB,OO
1
1
~~:•in~
i~~i:tr~~~f.~.':: ::::: ::::::
Common Flooring, dressed, ••. ···-. . .• 83,rO@B4,00
Riding Clear, dressed .................. ..
B0,00 CHltlSTJAN HYMN BOOK - • • - .New Eihtw,,.
Second Clear ••......•..•........•...... 2?,00@28,00 Sbeep binding
I YO-per dozen,
Cun11non do., ••...••••.••.•....•....••.. 19,00@20,00 Arabesque
•
• I 10
22,00
Ar•besque
gilt
back
and
18,00@19,00
• 11 21,
• 1 25
burnished edge
20,no Imitation
Turkey, gilt
8,oO
Shrngl~-Cleve.lan.d shaved ............ .
' 60
14 40
edge,
6,00@8,00
2 00
18 00
6,0f) Turl.ey Morooo
(gil~ ~.asp,)
2 76
ll4 76
5,26@6.76 Turkey,
"
Cut ....................... .
I,
8 50
Posts .................................. . 20,00@2'>,00 A.
A.~,.
420
3,115 ll. gilt,
Lath ... , .............................. .
•
•
4 00
4 75
GIU'.'IDSTONES-The market is steady aud firm at ll. gilt, clasp the following figures,
Postage, per d!)zon,
•1 40

s

t~:?r

Christian Standard.

f~~~i:; 7~:~ih~·i: : :::::::::: ::::::::
,

r~~1::.f~~:::: :: :::::: :: :~::

h~~=a~Inron, F~1.1e ~~r
Diack River, medium

t? D: .• : : : : .• : : : : : ·.::: :: : : ·:.: ••
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WJU1INGS OF ALEXANDER OAMPBitLL.

" ......................

]8

Tn:1 Cea1sT1AN BAPTIST. Senm volumes in oue. 670 dou
hie columned 8~o. page•. Cloth, ta 00; Arabe•que,

4

cent•.
l~t~ ·H~~~:"~c~~~lst,~;f ·p~~ ·g~~;~::::::::::::: ii '8 Postage
ANO OwBN's DBnATB on a.II systema of Skepti,
STONE WARE-Firm and io good demand.
ci•m, Ancient a11d Modern. Clutb, ill
C&tb.oll•
Yi::.~~~~:·:.-.::·.-.:·.:·.:·.:::·.::::::::::::·~:: p~r 11~ T:!sc~~1!~1~·; c~or1;1t~ !
the
Christit1.n.s 1"nd a restoration of Priznitivo Chtiijtianity.
1

60.

40

CAIIPBBLL

50.

CAMPBELL AND PtrRCELt's DEBATE

0

BAKER'S CHOCOLATE AND COCOA.
PARIS EXPOSITION. 1867.

S

W. l3AXER & 00.'B
Amerio~, French, HomCBOpa&hio
a11d

VANILLA CHOC.OLATE,
PREPARED COCOA,
B D. 0 JIii A,

~ta~~a~f:• CCoco:,aa~:X:!"'si,1fi!!Alo
J>O<J .,,_..,..,.

T~!~:

b~::

Cracked Cocoa, fo.

n~~':~• b~ il:~1"c~;~J!,t:!~

0

phy,lcians.

•al• hi! tl'III pnntllpal Grocer• in the lJnitM Rlold.

· r~forenco to

Union ot

WALTER BAKER & CO.,

Ma-.

Dorobester,

uul::~!~"-if:;n~:::~.t,•~ton.--" l

cum,idn it,

111

all

fi'Mt11•cla,

~ila~ \\t. Leonarci -- 11 It fully llll'!-'l~ our prt•:-1,•nl wan ta,
I most hParlilJ conmwnd it."

tio~11~1; ~~~~i;;'.:~t"f, ·'· I "·i.~li tu t-xprt!:-B my odmlra.
Elder\\'. C.

"Oli(t'TN---"

Vt·ry much

Mup1•ni,r

to aor

,ollectlon of llr11110s."

•

}~ld~1 (Jah·iu ·1fou!<lonl•r.- 11 J cordially exprot111 my 'P·
probation of the w+1rk."
Elder W, C. lticke!ts "The beol book of the kind J
ba,e mt.>t with."
l'rof. Jlichn.rd,wn• ··''Au aclmiralJle colll•climi of Jl1·nu11.

the ~;n~li•h lanl{'"'I!"
Prof. J. \\'. Mc~lar,cr --•• I ha\'c no doubt

jt

iatbt>

0eKt Hymn Book ,·1..ta11t.''

~~!:~.~~r;;:;Js ~~~i1ht,!\:::::~' t,; ~:~:e~~
1
:~~.:

1

to ]1i!~i.r l~~(~

Elrler ..:a.lll~ij eh~llcq----'"'l'lll' Ut•~t ilymn Houk J ban

eV(!r seen."
Prol. U. 11 • Curpcnter--H \.\-'p consider it t-mphatioe.lly
th~ work of ptH1l.11101ly for the hrdhren."
ro!:1 ~~~:r:~.~~r~'~}!morP -" Lei ii l>t! adoptt>d li_r the breth1

rerfft:~!J~~ck~:;;it~.t:~ t1~ ~/1\:~~1~~' 1,'/,~:-1~;:; :~~;-0;dn:~~
J~~7~~u;;("~: ~!.~ N:~;;t'~)~}~~i;;~ :·.;~r:r:·~~.
Mlion lo which books
lie •.-nt.
1

11
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JI. S, l!OHll'tlRTH,
novl6 1 tf

No. 108 Main street, Cincinm.ti, 0.

Farmers &. Farmers' Sona
Wanted to enga~(' in a bm1in~,ui!, dunn,w: tlie Fall and
Winter, pn,ving from flf)O tti ,~uu fH·r muntlt.
1
novl6,!tddress, No. 6l~E1~

1;~~~~:~~:\\~1~Lt1,~tf,L

H. T. AND&KSo::r.'s Translation, Octavo, Embossed, 12,'.-&
"
"
..
"
Cloth, 2,50

revealed in the Nt!-w Te-starnent without reKJi001 to
party, creed, or ahy e11tablished t.beolog1cu.l il,\'l'ltcm.
~- A plea fur tbe union of all who ackllowledg• lbt

,,

u

"

"
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gilt ... 0,JO

extra cloth ...... o, 1o
"
Ii gilt .. . 0,60
R. gilt ...... O, 75

u
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~lbth

ex ra e

oupreme authority of the LoRll J111411s, 011 the •po•lobt
basis of "one Lord, one Faith, ttnd one Bapl!•m.'
8. !'articular regard to l'rnc1ical Rt'ligivn,in all lbt

"

,.

o,as brond intereKts of Pil'ty and H urnanity.

0, 48 educational eoterprizeo, and every worth] form oft
0,68 tive benevolenc•, will receive atl<ention.
Whil•
O,BB STANDARD is designed to be prt'-eminrntly I reli~10U1
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CHRISTIAN PUBLI8HINO AHHOCJATION,

"
.,

turkey nwrocoo •. l,00

18 mo. ou,cliuo1, plli.in qli,tb .......... 0,75

THE CHRISTIAN STA~IlAIW

JP.AAC F.KK•:'JT, Edtc.r,

Poeta11:e 25 oente sdditional.
AMERJCAN BJBLE· UNION'S REVJSEIJ .NB,.
·
TESTAMlfNT.
82 mo S. School ed. plain cloth, ....... 0,25 by mail o,aa

bJ ;.'.~::::::: '.; '.::: :: ::'.:::

1::

Miuionu-:, ••

paper, it will freely di~cuss tht! •~oral and rt-li~wu1 11

pecb of the leading qucoliun, of the day. in !11eratur•

education, moral and political sc1enoe, co1n,uerce,-ia

abort, all tha\ bears Aer1m1sly on dut)· and det1liny.
4. A Chri&t1an Literature- l1u·o)vi11J( a r..,,·1,,.. of
book.a, IUld aucb diRcU&Kionl'! of Lit.t•ral!ra.ture, :::-.e1eoot •
nd ,\rt,•• may serve to excite inquir1, and promoUI IU

intellig.-nc• and ta•t• or its reader•.

ft. A faithful recor.J or important religiou11 ma,~
m~ts, in the old world and the new. Wlule 1• 11
intended to make lhe 8TAll!'ARD an organ ol\lt• folt!reo~
and mo,en1e11ta of the brotherhood of D11elple•, 11 ,.,
~;;d\~~. ~/!u.d!~i~~n:t;~:;,
as will keep its reader, poated in all the 1mporlaot aff&UI
f th
r ·
Id
0
6. e;:cl":'~,:;~na~y r,f pnlitic.ai, commercial, an4
gener1tl iotalli,ience, 80 11 amtable lor I family pr.per.
~onvwral iu aim. calholio J'n •pint, boll-I and .unC•""ai
promiotog but courteouo ir tone, the Hu~•••• ••
,eek to r:Uly tbe host.A of flpiritual Llr&el around IM
Bible, for the defeoae or trulJ Chriatian int.ere,t1. ar--'
the usumptiooa or Poper,·, the mischiJ• of ~.:•""'·
ism, the eophiatries of lotl<!elily, and the pnd• • COi•
ruptlbeonEadoitofrtb~l•l ~~~:ded by on able corp• of ooot.rli,,..
T
.,., "" tors.
T .... : 12,00 a year, lonriably ill adn11oe.
· Remittani:u, abot Ile made ill dnrt..
mo••Y ~
de:rs, if posalble.
hen 'the.., can not • bad,••

:~~b.i;::~:,,~:t.:~ri:;

f.

mi::~:: ::ri

-;;-Aganta, b11I ,.Jllit e»,60 direatl1 ID oat
lld<lrMarri~ge notices, ,w cehto. Obituary no&loe1 of • 0 ~
than 80 worda, will be charged 01"' dollar for ,ury add
tiOlllllflllworda.
.
.
Ill Jo.
For regular ad.-erti•iDK "Iles, 111quue a.I the O ce,

t'T_:n1~-:!1:!'Jo~.;,:."u~:;j~01 mu,t i,. add,_d.'tl
An efficient l;'r~her ot'
Gospel 1o· locate -oog Goo~:rin I Serm~na,
lls, towbom we will pay a 1i · sulary. For p~ulan llaDDIL. of Biblical Interpretation, by Joan•
llUAO ERRETT,
pleaae addreaa,
8. H. D'ART LETT,
B
• t I).\ D,.;. : . • . .. ., ........ ,. . . .. . • 1,00
Cleolu4, 0.
,
•, ·
.N~,tnLL•, DeKalb Co., Ind.
.1
.............. _. ................... :·--• .. 1,U

::;j•au

t11.\·

~Ill C

pr1cle and miMh&,

)Iv c1u1IIL• ,in tl.t• l1irdl.\ l11i,.:lit,
.A.nd u.11 111~· Lr11ud d11111u1n ·~.
0

f' On tlwP, my Wf'll li1n•1l ."·11unl{er boy,
'.My plo\\' I li1,n· l11•,.im1;
A p4-'ll<'l'hil lilc• t-111111 111,111 l't1Jny
ln th~ quld \'" 11• h1•h1w. ··

Cnnflin1Pd !'lllnk tlw .. 1r1' tu

f""'•

Now n!I "t1"" gn ,·11 11\\ ".\',
TliP Mt•nto1 h,·ltl 11111• 111 .. lal'I h1•l11·,-t,
R't•n toltli,•11 d1111~ dn.,.
n Now lt•ll u!'I "li:it rnr,w ,if lh,, :,.t,·,·1 of Oarn<',
()fj.l11•
And r,,IJ

t'lil"lk

.t11,l 11, L.111glit,
uf 1111• n&ll' ~o taml',

11'1 -.d,11• l'itllH'

And tJ11• t11m1l,lt• 111•ut-1111t ui~lit."
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wl1nl tli,• t•nd IUBJ' be!

AsK 41f 1l1+' cuw1t1.1 1.11111d !
'fht• ('1tl'l1k i" ,J11 .. 1, tlw ""11rd l111 ru•t,
Tlw l1J1-£J,l
!Jut tJ11.'
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!Jlal di•~i•rt

jlr11u11Jj

lal(• ~pr1•1t1l'I w1i11•, 1u

tl1a 1t1,lden prlde

wide,
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lt•t>111" ~uni II npt•lll'I for nucl
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1'he STANDARD oror,ose•,
1. A bold and vigoron advocacy oC Chri&tiauity, •

NRW TRANSLA110N.

lii,·i.~111,.::

"1111,

t~,~

Pocket Edition ofH. T. Ander.on'• Translation ol the
New Testament. 50 cts. By msil, 60 cts.

••
&urke~·Ji~~·0· ~ : : : : : : : . , : o
u
u
u
clup
and bands ...................... 6,00
,, ~,12
S.o., £t.mily. and polpli, plain olotb ... 2,00
" 1211
u
,,
eitra •• •. 2,56
"
2:7 6
"
sbeep ...... 2,nO
u
2,75
Demorest'• Monthly Magazine. ""
••
1'0&• giij, , ....•• 8,liO
8 7t
J
b
•
G
1,
Ith
J
,6)
I
I
h
'
Universally acknowledged the Model Parlor Maguine
of America; devoted to Original Stories, Poem•, Sketch·
e~ona, e~'.n:itci;
o., D a ospe w
es, Architettul'8 and Model Cottages, Household Matlers,
JiATHE If PTJBJ.,10.41'.IONl!J.
Gems of Thought, Personal and Literary Gost1ip (in- Ta.ii WaT1111N Paucn&a-Thirty Sennona, by twent,.
cluding special de1>artmento on Faohions), lnstrnctlona
o-,,.cfoul\ preacliera,• Cloth, $2 00. IJy m&il, Ill 25.
on Health; Music. ·Amusements, etc., by the beat Ruthors WoaKs or B. W. STon, fl 26. H1 mail fl 60.,
s_nd profusely illu~trated with costly Eo~avings (full Moaa1s' LRTTIIWI-COntaioiug, a reVJe,r of 'the polify DI
size) useful and rehable Patterns. Embrofderies, and a
the MetilodiJ,t Episcwpal Church. Cloth, 60 centa;
con•tant sucoeseion of -artistic novelties. with other nae•
half cloth, 40 cents.
fol and entertaining· literatu're.
. ·F'fL'[JJfORJ/' S MUSI() BOOKS.
No yerson of refinement, eoonomi<:111 housewife or
The
Psaltery,
• fl 60-per doten
JIii 00
l"-<ly o taste cao aft'ord todo without the ·Model .Moot'bly.
, 1 '6
"
•
• .12 00
Single co pie'!, 80 ceotB; back numbers, as specimen• !O Harp of Zloo,
cents; either mailetl·free. Yearly, l8, with .a ~alu~ble Chmtian Chora1ilit,
1 211
••
•
. 12 00
premium; two copies, ,~,IIO; tpree copi81! $'I' IIO • five Polyphonic, for Sunday .Scboola and fa111ilie1, io board•
46 11ta., .f3 611 i - .4ose11 ; in paper oovera, IO IIU, fa 00
copies, ,11100, liod splendid preminmo for clobi at'IB,00
per do-.en. ·
•
.
::':!''wt!:!1!el'WifS:mJ:!1~~ M:~~i~~bf~rri~r~~ SM::UllM&r.ODIION, by A.'i!. Hayilen,
11 91
bera at JI, 00 eaoh. Address,
.
•· .
.. So;ii~~•• B!?le Dic!)onary, a
t.:i~calf
:·:
.W. JE1'"N!!fos DEMOREST,
" · Couoiae Dteti~f tbe Bible,
•
111 00
N'o. 473 Broad.,ay, Now. York.
Bro'l!'n'..a Eo,cyolo~'I of1 ~ K.iowledtJe,
C 00
Demoreat's Monthly and 'foung_America together lUrtuD
oli.'tbe 'C'oi-eiiaota, y mail, •
O 20
14, with the premiu~• ~or~~":"f:', ,.
nov28,lt
"
•.•
per doz.; by mall,
I 80
Lec:ture• 4111,tb.'!P~~~1 A,O.q(Pni.~ ....'1,7G
Pilgrim'~
Progress,
~
R.
.i:ua'dr,
...•...•..••.•..
1,00
'IV AnED,
For

&I•·

+·x~irt'!4!4 DJJ

Is publiobed weekly in the City of CIHeland, Ohio, llJ'

tfoJ!

~nl,(I~ 1wd ~l'11r.

my HVI 11td rd1u11;

l)o tlH,u

12mo., cloth, $1 40.
ComsTJAN llAPT1s11, with its Antecc<lent. and Consequen&a
l2mo., sheep, $1 40.
THB Paixc1PL.BS AND 0BJBC1'8 of the Religious Retorwaas urged by A. Campbell and olbei s. lly Prof.
8
1
L1:~ o~c~~~~; Tao1:;ifsL~~:if:!L~ ge\V;i~~:~;· bis aon,
Alexander CampL,ell. Cloth, ii 40.
CAIIPBBLL's L•cTuaa:s AlfD AonRKSSIS, 13 00.

Fcrirs or tho Union, and at the l' ARIS EXPOSlflON
OF 1867, are an exccllenl diet for children, lnv11lide
and persons in health, nllny rather Urnn lndnco tho

nervous excitement attendant npon the use ut tea
or coffee, and are recommended by the mo • t eminent

oo Roman

tlillM IH· Ill!'!

•• My tlr11t lH,r11

. :.:::

88

A Coua~e: or PoPULAR LECTt'RICS will be given Lefore
the i;:;tudent.~ a1.1d citir.enH, <lurinK the winter montLd, bl

tu~

1b·111

1

t

lloard, in good fornilies, f8,50 lo f4,0IJ per week.
provo.1 ol lhe ho11k JU un.~ tt•nu" .1 (>II 1111•11!'11· ·•
Students Jan board tbemselves for ~2,l)u per week.
El<ler 1'ho~. Mn.nnt.·ll '' Thi· li1·:.l!1011k, hvfur vri•hr.Te
ever had, or ar.- hkt',t\ to lia\'t•."
·
'
Tu1T10N, !Deluding alt Dtp~rtm...t,, (except Com·
~~~er J. H.. Kwt•en J' -~· 1'hl• IH: .. t ll.\1111\ llo+i~ l tter
mercmlJ, per Term ........................ $8 00

1

Oencou Skins ............ , .......•......... 75@1.10.

1, Hl•l

Uc call(•d for l1i:t plu", ht• L:a.lll'J tvr Lia SW"or
That ,.,;all1u11, Jl•HHl 1t11d IJ111,t•;
Thi•Y lJro11t,1.lil lht•UJ lu•lh ,,1 llu•tr f.th,•r'& "O

~~rebr~·tl~e~/l\~::r~lv~.~~:

Complete Commercial Coursl•, $1 /; 00.

w,11,nr1""l! au·u.aa.

Ill'

C'oont 1 l'ln l'v_, ho6.rJ

\\"ltt1 fl•lt tl111I !11, r11d tl1, w nt·tlr;

8he.ep Binding. . • . • • . . . • . . . . .
. .. , .911
Arabesqut., ....... ~ .. ,...
...
.. .
J 11 1

o:

1

"R~ 11

And ht· call\'(i lti!i K+•1111 l,dorc hi~ l,00,

Silk Velvet, exlrn ................ ..
- - - - - - - - Teacher in Vocal Music.
L£atnaa-Msrket •teady and prices are withont im. Miss EMMA JOHNSON, Teacher of Laud•cape Paiotmg
t;ir'An e,titio,n in !arg,i t.rpe ~ P1l'a 1 will i>o r•ublJ!bt"d
portant change· We quote as follows:
and Drawing,
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will offering to God, that t e poor may

01

lation to the Lo:rd of Glory; he obe~ from the heart
the ancient f'orm of doctrine delivered to the aain1&-by
being buried with Chl;ia& in baptism he became o. merobe:r of the one l!My, erin thafot (Jbtjat. After obedi•
ence to tbe will o'f the Lord he faithfully lived in Chn:t
until the pahying hand -0f death deprived _him ~f his
youthful strength. ' Be loved bis God: bis B,~le, his ~tatives and his brethren. Death cl&iined him ~ b •
nctim and"" the Sun ,went down lie bn:ath~d \u• hfe
1
'
out aweetly on Jesus'·breut: •
·
· '
Not for tho pious dead we weep
Their sorrows now are o'er;
The sea is calm, the tempest past,
On that eternal shore.
Their peace is sealed, tbei,r·rest la auro,
Witliio that bettez home;
Awhile we weep and linger here,
Then follow to the tomb."
F,-om tlu IMt of all Q'ym,'/1, 'hooks 1(159.
R. L. Howll.

9hio,

Tbe IUn~doni o 11,•,nen a Ptt111Nll Rl'alll
:\o. I
Tl1llt !111, J .. 11·~ lllihlllokLt.lJ<> '()OlllillJ,i rt j
of their M,-,,1:d, f,.r au .. :utl,ly kingdom,
a trilt· H:tyi11,:, 11 ,ti, "1,w/1 \\"1J ani ,di 111,1•1
iar. But ,1, it lH 11ot 11,,,.,,wlllo11 lur 111e11
,~i11g 11r<J1111d u 1, IJ,,:e <'ir<'l1·, and l,i.., all ,,
con~~iuuH uf ii I /,..,11,,•h .,,; ii lllay not
out of pl,,.,. l11·r,·, l". i11,tit11te _an i11n,,t!.,i

lll)n, ,il,o11t till· ,·"11111,u:uH·P of lht'tr noll"

1,l'li11• ki1,g,lu111. 111, to t Ii<· pn·sent Jny.
Judai,m w11..• 1J,., fir,t 1-\l'••tJL corrnptl•r
l'tri~1 iau d,.,., rnw. I lrn.ol almoHt H:111]
~aH tl1<• i.:n·:11 1:,.,1 /!r,,yvn, wlHch H<rnght
•~·allow up ( ·1,r,,,1 r, 1111y aH Hoon aR 1,..
Ar,J tlwn• i, "" 1·1, .. 111y to itH irwre:tHt• 11·
1,eace, ti.ml. """'n,·x to lie W!ltched n
gua.rdPd llJ.(ai11,1 1 "1th m,,re vigilant

J u,lai~111.
Th,. Jew, :it tli<' 1·omi11g ofCliriHt, w,
din<led 011 tl,e 'l""xtwn ot matt-rialiR

ll,&11

ar,·. 'J'lw orthodox Hl'et lwlievu
,-11,;i• o1 1111g,·IH and Kpiri
•_l11le a !'atty, n·,1,~ct.al,!c !or uumlJl'rK,.d
t1.,,J hol 1; a11d 1•1 •·11 w,•-.,t HO far ~ to bol

lliuch IU!
u, .the

WP,

1·l i,1

Lbe rexurr,·cl1<111 ,rn 11up1,HH1liility. IJu
t!,ile tb,·Hc· tll'•1 l':11ti,·~ ditrer<'•I thus wiJ,.J
ll,ry all lrnrn111n11.e,l i11 lookinl{ for a worl
hking,Iorn Ill 11,,· ti1111• of David. Aud w
tr11,~er11H, ll.n• 1•,·ry eiuiilarly circumRtAnc(•
l'tiook 1q,,rn tl1t• ,'\lau·r1:1liAt, as a kind ,
1t111i-inlld,·l; hut Jd wu join him, in d

nr,g a1J<I ,·xpe.-l!llg 1in

earthly reign
inst, ~ith it~ <·:i1,1tol at Jc•1'1Jso/i-n1,
•::!, a gr,·at µ-atlieri11~ together of

tnlie~, &,,.
The Jew~ ,li,l ,,.ol hclie\'e in a wnpor1,
reign of tl11•i r M l'-.~illh; but m a11 etcrn,1
lt,eartLly i11 11.1; lur.::1ti11n, and worldly i
aclministratimi. Such u day·dream w~
inently (·IHJHist<'Dl wit.Ii tl,e :-ladduceeis1
that day, but 1,ot 11c•11r Mo imitable to tL
te exalted tla·un· of the J'bariHee. Ye
,th coale11ce,l iJJ the liope of realizing a
0rldJy nnpire.
~1e Sa<1,lu1·,•,,, ahj11ri11g t.lie notion o
_nt, of cour~e•, <·ould not concei\'e of a
. raual H,•i.~n ,,, Chri~t. With him, a
gdom 11111Ht l,a1ea 1,uuerialthro11e, a
1<!rta~ Rce1,t•·r, and other 11ueb accident..
roya.1t
or it wa~ no kingdom 11t all.
4_ tot 1iti co11clu~i1111, he was shut up, hy
• iron 111,ces;ity <JfhiH materialistic phi!•
Phy. But a ,dmila.r (•ICUMe fort.he l'hari•
• 'we are not a l;lt• to find. The l'hari•
~ holleve iu tl,1· ~11p1•riority of spirit ov,!
1~r. And their tlu•ory was competent r.o
11' them to lor-m more adc•quate notion"
L~e then' &J1proaching Heign. Acknowl•

1,

J~og. as tbey did, the euperiority of
Ul over matter, they h11.d the power,~
~ ri>aao11, to onticip&to something ID
bkangdom of their coming Me11siah,. ~
above MI earthly kingdom, as 11p1r1t
11 tna~er, or as Kte.r11ity tr.&nsoendP
I
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WELL,_ ar1J. du:o, i-iPEAK, a11d it C()nveys the pointH ,lf great 1•r:1,·t i,·:1 I iut .. n·~t. ttJio11 whi ,h
NO. 2, OP STA.IRS.
1
eame necessity of abjuring a spiritual kino-Six: Greek words in the N cw Testament sar~e ~ea as th~ ~-?rd ~U~OG1~(? a.wl it8 we have th,• mat 11n· r~llt·,·t inn~ ,,f thll : 11 •
'l'u•B or SVBIIOBil'ft<>lf-ti,00 per yelll', Ill advanee. · do~, tJiat the aiieient ·sadducees wer;. are translated, n~Ess, BT..ESS~D:
<ler1vat1 \·cs. Bk); EDICO, m Lat111, _is eon- thor·i; cl Par lltltl t ho1tl.! ht rul min,l, lnu!{ oou·
RsKirTAlfC".'9 should be made in draft& or money orENEULOGEOMAI.
MAKARIOR. 1,tantly n~cd e.s the syrwovm 0 1· equ1\·alcut Vt>rsant \\'Lth tht• variuns tu1,1•·~ }'rt•8 ent,•J
lA if poss1b!8. Where th~ °"'no, be haQ, send _With him a spiritual kingdom of Christ, is EULOOEO.
~rfect nonsense. He puffs a~ the notion EULOGEETOS. EULOGEEMENOS.
l!AKAltIZO. ~f ElrLOGEO. But no scholar would con· and d<'t>plv iml 111 .,,i wah II true St•n11e 1 j·
••••Y at our nsk.
Do not wait for agents, but rvmit directly to our ad- Wl!h. Rtrpe~ciliuus' contempt. "What is~ . Thffirst four have ·a common origin, be- fo_unrl .UEN~Dlf7I •1N, the i<l_ea of El'LO<.~F.O, th,•ir importance.
l
jre58,
.
BJJi~al k1~gdom?'' Says he. "We cannot mg com_pouud~d of two words EC •wELL wi t b JlAh.. A~UO~ or with FELi~, ll~ITL
The hook is ha11tl~ornrly pn11tt•d hy R. W .
. !onBTISH~-Marria,;e ~otit,ea, !11J e~; Sl!eci&I conceive of It." Thi:s is entirely true. If ant.l LEGO, SPEAK. The verb EULEOU:EO
The sum ot the argum,•nt, then, iH 11118:
C'arrnll ,\;Co., Cuwinnuti; :111,I ,·011tai11i11~ as
Bnsiueso :iottces, 20 eenta a h.ae; Ob1t11a1;1"8, eighty
Hc•re are two e_laBN<'>'l of wonfa: four in it do,'"', "" 11111 .. h valu,dile i 111,,rnu1tiun 'r.iyords inserted gratuitously. AU over that ch11,rged one you ~anuot conceive of a spirit you cannot signifies, To sveak ,.,ell of to pmise to
jollar for enry eighty words.
·
~t;>ncetcve of that which is spiritual. Hence ~lesi-.
'
'
one da~s, ~till two lll th; other; all UH~J i11 ~l"'.''ti,1?, the I,e~t ot all i,.,.,J.:s, it ,,u~ht to
· for other Ad vertisements1 the card of' rates, accord- ~ bec_0mee ~aterialists, who profess to beENEULOGEOMAI (also a verb) has EN th e~ ow 1 eat ament._ .1 Iw firl:!t ciao"' i~ all ht• Ill tile b,rn,iK ol l'' t•n· fa111il v i11 tlit> l1rn,I
Ing IO ,i,e ao~ length of time, Olll1 he- had •on appli- 1
heve.m Chnst, to locate an earthly k,ngdom IN. a<ldoo, and is passive, signifying, To u~ !na~li<>!:!tly ofoue origu_i. The ~t•contl cl:~a"' and should 1,., i11tn«l11."-... d a~ ;l lllc'-I n,uic'.
aation at the office:
.. , .
18 JUSl at1 mautte~tly uf a diffc.reut ongrn. ut~ut text book wto all u11r :--t•nllnariL•~
AU leLters aad communications muet be ~ddressed to for. h1m, whom God has made head over all I BLESSED IN. EJJLOGEEMEXUS is a passt,h~ngs to the Church. In thie tliey arc ive i•articiple of EULOGEO and ~iguifies ~he first cbss convey": the idea ~f. UL'ne,J,ie•
H. ·H.
ISAAC ERRETT,
CleYeland, Oh10.
neithe,r nnwise,'nor inconsistent. But as Bu:ssED.
'
ti~u i th c seco n J, th e i,l~a _ut lt•hctt}:'. Jilt'
ll1•/!zphnge
J'i1. N,,y_ 11 lflOi
much, coul? hardly be ~aid of Rome ofus,
EU!,O~J<~ETOSis a participial adjective, two ideas a(·e 1ierJectly d1~t111ct, arul rn Rome
'
'
'
,
who patromze this -figment ofSadduceeism, also s1gmtymg, BI;RSSED -and is conlim,d in r<>s1_1eds diilen•nt, ~ml thL·y l"an not properly
- -----.Poetry.
. The question of Materialism, is one of the the New Testament exol~sively to God and Le mtereh:rn~ed with ea.di otl1N.
.Mtrn ltl'fl'lUS (;od •
gr_en.t battles wbich wiH have to be fought Chri~t.
In respeQt to MAKARIO::i it~elf tho ~um
Mcllu.i i11 m11-roco.s 111 o ,,'}11 ,-u11 ,,, mellY,a i1I
Sword and Plow.
•- tb
· I fi I 1·
A!Id every- position,
·,
particular ar_l!tltnt>llt
is this•.'
; 11,,. I 11.Ssi•11t t" th iN; auJ tho
... 1 . covert n { e 1ty.
. ']'h
, e ot h e: _two ~ords have altngether a of the Ii
,,
m,,crr;co,i"?JW 'e
FROII THK GBRll.&N or WOLJ'GANG IIULLllll.
tt takes, must be reconnoitred with.the nt• d1fierent ong111, berng de1·ived from lrAKAIL
~IA i-f'H_fOS is an a,lj(•oti,·e. The word8 cunclus1011 follo\\'e i11n1111ldy: llll\lI 18 the
There once was a Count, iio I've heh.! it said
~ostscrntin;v. Whe°: we a.dzrl!t, th~t there happy, ~blissful._;, a'!." The blissfvl gorls.'' ' wluch ~\gutf,Y .uu,::;s, or HLE,-;>'i,i·,, are two r~v•:alt•r of G(ld. \\" h.-n· tind w,, tho imaic••
Who felt th8t bis end drew near;
LI a rarticipi,d adjec. ut (,ud "r lu t hP s1111, mon11, star,;, u:irtli :'
18 now no krngdom of Christ m ex1Atence . .MAKARIO:S ts stmply an adjective, liav• v.crbs, a:part,~iple, allnd
!ad he called his sons befQre his beq.
a partil'ipial :uljec- No: not.hing hkt• him in anr ol theNe. Mun
and that an etrthly Reign will commenc~ mg I.10.11,e of the peculiarities of a l'erb, a t~ve. A partieiple a
To part them his goc.ds aod gear.
th
at Jerusalem, !when Jesus comes again, we pmt1c1pl~, ~1: a _part!cipial adjective. Its tive bolb fiartake of e nature ot the \'l'rh WllH ma<IP in tl1t• inrn.~" ol G·,111. Turn Iii.ck
I th
Ile called for bis plow, be called for hi1 aword,
lire more than half cor1verted to Jewieh Sad• proper sigmficatwn n; HAPPY and it iA or- from whic
t•y come. Tht•rt'fore the vi·rbal a11,I Jonk at tll\·~•·11, <J 111:111 and b1•lwl,I
That gallant, good and brave;
duceeism. Th~ modern Adventist loolcs for din~ri\y ~o translated. Its ~qnivalent in itlea ofi,pmc act, or th e dli.•L't of some :l<'t, is (;, 11 l'H ima~t• in ihv.,eln \\"l,a; Hc•t•st thou
They brought them both at their father's word,
much such a krngdom, as did the ancient ~ti~ 1~ FHLIX. In the common Engliijh \'Cl' always contained in th em. It is not 80 with Tliou Hee,t thougl;,, planH, d,•vic,•p,,, wi~dom,
And thu• he his blessing gave:
J e,ys. They looked for an earthly kingdom of s1011 1t 1s translated HAPPY in such passages a simple ,a?jcctivc. It d,·rwtes merely 'l 11 '~1i- know ledge, pow~r, ll-'''"dnt•ss,-th:lt is, if
"My first-born son, my pride and mighl,
which Jerusalem .11hould be the Oapi_tol, as these;...
J
ty, or attrihnte, or property. TLc Erwli~h tl!o11 a.rt 1t ma11. ~urt>ly, t lwu art riot a hrut,·!
Do thou my sword retaia;
the~t'lelves the 11uhJects, and Christ the k11w
John xm. I 7. '' If ye know these tlnno-s ~o r J, m{EssliD, iR somL•tinJPR a Yerl>, "~me- It thou Sl'PHt tht'~P, t h<>u St:'•·•t th YH<•lf a mi·
My caRtle on the lordly hight,
at hi~ first advent into the world. And happy are ye ifye do them."
"'' tunes a_1.:u:tici1,h•, a!l(l soml'times a parti,·i• erot·oHm, ~o\•,,r11l•tl liy a m, 11 d, • Thou art,
And all my broad domain.
th? Judaized Adventist look~ for the ,mme
Aets xxvi. 2. '' I think myself happy pml at1Jecllve,_ na<l th t-ret,Jre may propPrly ItI trnth, pnHM'""'d .ofhody, and thy body
thmgat thesecoud coming o_f Uhrist. Only King .Ag.rip_pa, bac_·ause I llhall answer
au,l g_ra;"Im:itically he Ut<ed to trnn,;l:tte 1s thl' hal,lt:ttwn ol rnlll.l. Th\· 111i11,l dtlth
"Oo thee, my well-loved younger boy,
EULOUJ\W all'l its derivativca, hut not
J I1 L, l
I
·
:M)' plow I here bettow;
M\ ~
I'll t• t Y ~• y.
11 Ll1y u1iud 1lin11 d"Mt fiu<l
th ey expected an eternal kmgdom, and he myoG It t h IB clay before thee.''
only on~ ofa thousand years, duration, I
Homans .xiv. 22. "Happy is he that con- : 1 .h.ARllOS, which requires a sin[.'le ad• a rull•r, amt a rulmg pow,,,. Tlio11 art a mi•
A peaceful life sbalf thou enjoy
In the quiet v•le below."
do not like tosa_y, where the advantage lies demneth ~ot hi1m1elf in LLll.t thing which he Jecti_ve. ·
\\T. 1 · W.
cro<·o~m-a little world,-th:11 i,, 11 thou
between.the ancient and modern Judaizers. aliluweth.""
• •
art, :1 m:ut: Hllrl'ly, thou art ,,.,t :111 ape.
Contented sank th~ sire to rest,
But waving the rlifference between a tltouI I. Cor, vii. 40. "But she is happier if she
ffeft.'1()11 and Rev11latlon·
Turn thy eyl'H, now, to l':trl ii, Hit n, moon,
Now all was given away i
sand years and eternity, we would remark so ahide."
Reason and Revelation.-The Province of Reason in ~tar~. Thou ~••t'Ht l,"di"H 1111d .. r rule IIIOV·
The sons held true his l&11t behest,
that
this_l\filleni~l
earthly
reign
of
Christ:
.
L
Peter
iii.
14.
"But,
and
if
ye
suffer
for
matterR
pertaining
to
Divine
&,·el11tw11,
d,,tiuodun,l
i11gby laiv. .J\s thou lu:m11·~t fro111 ~l1yt-1elf
E'en to their dyin~ day.
11
was ~an!festly m~ended to conciliato the rlght~ousn~s~• sake, happy are ye,''
au t
thal 111 111.t mil'" in th,•,.; "'' lv1m1 that:in ~
" Now tell us what ~ame of the steel of flame
1
unbe\1evmg s_ons of Jaco~. The agitation .II. 1 eter 1v. 14 .. "If'yc be reproached for ·
·
!-? ·ater, high••r HJ!hl'rt•,-lhP gr,·at worldOf the .castle and Its knight,
'
ofthis queatiou had.made the thought ex- We name of_Christ, happy are ye."
Such iii th e title of a highly intcreKting 111111d alHo rnleH, Tho 111ind tl,,1.t ruh•M in
And tell us wbaJt came of the vale so tame;
445
tremly paten~, ~hat the Jews had simply . In ev~ry mstanec in which l\L\KAJUOH volume of
pagt•s, n•ccntly publi~hed liy the micnH,o~m iH <:,,d. Thou 111·t uhle tu
And the bumble peasan~ wight."
mistaken Chris~ s .second coming, for his 18 used rn the New Testament it i:; equally Broliier R. l\lilligau., l're,it.leut of the Col- think: tl,u 111ir,,l in the .!.!'.r,,at w"rlcl think~
\
th
0, ask not of me what the ~nd may be l
first. Indeed tlns mlerence is so clear from proper and grammatical to translate it IIAl'- lege of i) BiLlc in J{entucky Cuiv<'rnity Tho,1 1n,,·H1.: th,, rn1nd in t 11,, ,e:rnat worI,i
Ask of tbe country round!
the reasoning of the Adventists that we PY.
Its pious au d amialik au th or lrnH lit•t·n Ion:, loves. Tho11 :.i·t wi,,•: thP 111ind 111 the .:reat
The castk is dust, the sword is rust,
0an_not b1~t wonder, how the ApoRtles, in
MAKARIZO iA a verb formed from MA. known :is an i,arneS t aud faithful laborer i'~ world ,H wiKe. Thon rnl,•Ht.: 1!1t• miud m
The hight is but d~sert ground;
their anxiety to convert their own relatives, KAIUOS. fo signifies: TOl)ALI,, OR C:OVN:t, lbt· cauHe of Christ, autl ii; uue of the nwst the gn•11t world rul,,s. Tl,ou a1·1. a re\·ealer
But the vale spread~ wide, In the goldeo pride
.came to overlook an argument at once so HAPPY. It ie so translated in the common experienced au<l sucee-ssful educators in our of (,o<I to thy Helt: Th,111 t Ii 1·s.,1r duet revl!al
Of tbe autumn spqlighl now:
counti·y.
u.. <1 to thys(•lt, Thn11 lll"L t,I;,. i111ag,· ol Ood
CO)Iciliatory and convincing. Aµd the fact, version.
U teems aod it ripen1' far and wide,
that an argument so potent should have es•
James v. 11. '' Hchol:I, we count them He haR renrlered an important ~ervicc to all Tlw1t art happy only as tl,uu do,•st tha~
And the h,onor abilles with the plow I
?aped ,the noti.ce of inspired Apostles, when happy which endur;i."
studen:,s of the Bible hy pr~s1•nting iu t.hiH whi,·h i11 goo,!. This iH dt•rum111trativo proof
-&pltl• Jfagazirw.
It was s~ m~~n needed t,o save tho,rn, that
It is found in the New Testament only in work, ma verv clear and forcible manner that <,nd iH good, a11d that he dt•Hirus of
0 • · al E
were th~u own flesh,' strongly suggests one other case_, :where it sho~ld be ~imilarly Home of the ev;dP11P1•s of the Divin!c' anthPn'. thee a1HI tor t llt'e n11ly g,iod.
rigin
ssays.
the n~t!on of'unsou~,duess. But they not t;ranslated, a~ 1t 18 lll the Hcv,~ed Testament: ticity of the t-,acl'P(t Volunw, togethl'r with
'l'h,•n, if t hon art II mall, look into thyadf
r-only failed to use this argument of the A<l- ! ,Luke i. 48. "Behold, henceforth all gen- valuah!P information conenrni11g itH Canon and !,•am God, and tlin11 shalt lw bloat.
The Kingdom or Heaven a Pl'esent Reallty.
ven.tista, but they uncercrnoneously applied eration~ will call me happy.''
its lnRpiratjon, and thti rule8 fr;r its .inter'.
11, T, A :-1t11<:Ri!ON,
No.1.
~heir s~rou~eat proof texts to the first com•
'l'o BLEsi-1, is to solemnly pronoun~e good pretation. ! To tht'Rll is added a snpplement•
___
That the Jews mfatook the coming• reign mg of Chn8t ar~d to hiti kingdom as then or a wish for good, concerning nnr, pt•rflo~ 11ry part J.hirh trl'lltR of t,he Bil1lc a 8 8
't~eir M~ssiah _for: 13,n ,earthly kingdom, is present. There is hardly a text in the whole or thing This has no equivalent 111 MAKA- rn<>ans of eilut'ntion, of I he qnalificat ions of
\\'p nfte11 !war th,· exl'r"'"'i,,n eon,!emne.J
trite saymg, with 1wt11ch we are all famil- Bible, more relied upon to rirovo a future RIOS, which, aH already stated, is a mere the BihlP student; of l lelPnIRt ic Gn,1•k; of
:rn ''1111~n111Hl ," wll<'n n~,-d I l,y t linRe who a.re
. But as it is no~ uncommon for men to earthly Reign of Christ, than Amos, ix. I 1. adjective, signifying, HAPPY. The revised the natur~ of laith, anti of variun~ ,~chemes not Ollly aetttallr. t'l<1t ,.. ,<1; i,ut :ipparor1tly
!iing around a whole c~rele, and be all un• as quoted in Acts. xv. lU,t 7. "After this I verswn very properly distinguishes such of inlideli~y exiRting in the worlrl. It is evWt'!I t'l,,tl1t•tl.
I hat 1t hat< good 8oriptural
1cious of it themselves; it may not be will return again, and build the tabernacle worrlA, and' alwr1ys tran'slates MAIL\IUOS, i,h·nt that only tlie more Htriking- pointR H.t1tlwr1ty, howevl'r, 1, Vl'ry ,•lpar, for w,,
.ut ofplwe here, to institute an investiga• of David, that is fallen down; and I will IIAPl'Y, except when the word rdut,•H to a11d lanrlrnarks of ~o widt> a fi.,Jd conl,I be
rr:Hi th:tt wlu•11 the h:r:tPIJt,•" clamored for
on, aoout the continuance of their notions build age.in the ruins thereof: and I will set God or the hope of his appearing, when it presl!ntc•tl within the compaAR of a nwdt'I'• (;od~, Aaron ~an! "\\' 1,.,.,11,,·,.r hath any
fthe kingdom, up to the present day.
it up." This Scripture was quotct.l by very l'roperly employs the word 1ir,IR,-;}TL. ~tely Piz~d octavo. The author hm,, t,here· .i.:ot.l f,,t l,im hn•ak it otl;'' and tha.t n.fte1·J~d~ism.. was ,~he first great corrupter of James at. the great convention held bv the
I. Tim. i. 11. "J\ccording to the <'Iorio us fot-e, sel~ded-with grl'at jud~nwnt-froin ward~, :\foR1•s •aw th11t 11,,. l'"ople we.rn
,unst1a11 doctrme. I had almost said it Apostles, over t.he q11estion of Gent ii; cir' GoRpel of the blisstul God."
"'
nmon.e,RII the variouH eviderm•~ for the Di• "n:i.kPd," for ,\aron "had 11111,le tlll'm
is the great Red Dragon, which eought to cumcision .. By beginning a few ver:<es back,
I. Tim. vi. 15. '' Who is the blissful and vine origiu of the Bible-a few of tho~e na~t•d ,,1111\'.1 their •h11m'.',Jlt1111n!a( tlwir en·
rallow up Christi:mity as soon as born, we can easily see the use he made ot it, and only Potentate, the King ot kings a,11d Lord whil,h are the mo,it ohvio\1~ to the common emll'"·
hxod. xx x u. 111 ttR w<• Acie, that
d !her€ is no enemy to its increase and the sequel snows how conclusive it appeared of loid11.''
.
mind, and whi<'h are chiefly deriVl!d from ,-imply hPcau,1• th1•y liad loH t h.. ir "trinhu"
·, th.at deserves to be watched and to the whole College of Apostles. James
Titus ii. 13. •• Looking for the blissful thPJ~ihle it~elf; whil<> in the 01 hl'r parts of tlwy wt-n~ dt•clared t,1 ht! "m,k,·ri" a11,I thnt
arded against with. more vigilant zeal, arose and said (ver, 13 et seq) ''l\Ieu aud hope and appearing of the glory of the great the rnrk, he h:u1 confined himself to ~nch ~imilarly, pt•oplt• now a-days wl,o have not
Id Judaism. 1
Brethren hearken unto me. Simeon hath U:od and our Daviour Jesus Christ.''
fact , rules and explanations, ns are till'
ll'The Jews at the coming of Christ, were declared how God did visit the Gentiles to The strict laws of translatioo forhid the most usefnl and important. The work is tl11•ir a,•t•.11otoll!P•I jinrry, "~peak l1y tile
Book,'' wlwn th,·y ~ay th,·y lmve "nothing
tded on the question of materialism, take out of them a. people for. hi13 name. confounding of l!uch berms as EULOGEE- thus adapted to all readers; and I truRt to wear.''
~I
It. H .
h aa we are. The orthodox: sect believed And to_ t~is ~ee tho words of the proph• TOS and MAli;AlUOS, or of such English that every dfort will he made bv the lov•
.. the existence of angels and spirits; tlts; as 1t 1s written: After this I will re· words ae BLESSED and HAPPY. 'l'he bel!t er~ of the Bible, to extend the· circulation
Kno<~klng Awny I'ropR.
i1le a party, respectable for numbers," de• tnrn,'' &c., as quoted above.
sclw_Iars of tt_1e pre~ent age ull agree in ob• of a hook so well adapted to promote the
!d botlt; aud even we.it so far as to liold
Now _if James bl! co_rrect in making the servmg the d1stmot1on, and they uniformly intere1,t8 of th.i trnth, and to Iearl to a b<>t"Sen, father," Ha1,l a lad who was walk•
' resurrection an impossibility. ".Jut conversion of the Gentiles at the house of transiato l\lAKA,RlOS, llAl'l'Y, and not ter comprehension and appreciation of the ing with his fatlll\r, "t h1•y ~ r,• lrnooktnl{
away till' propR from 11nd,·r tl,c• l,J'id~e; what
•ile lhes1> t"'o parties diftered thus widely1 Corn!llius, agree with tho words of this text· BLESS.ED.
.
Sacred Volume.
,Yall harmomzed in looking for a world• those cannot be reliRble, who would mak~
ln order that the propriety ot' this course
. Brother M_illigan argnes th_e Divine toe are tLc•ydo111~ that for'( \\"011't the l,ridKll
Ittngtlom rn the time of David.
And we them refer to something totally different. may _clearly appear. to the English reader, gm of the B1hlP ;-l, l<'rom 1t8 Unity ap,l fall·~"
I,leriis, are very similar!;: citcnmst~nced. L~t th<l reader mark well, that the settiug we will corn pare the common versi'Jn with ~Iartnony ;-2, from itH ~r•·at ~irnplicity an '1! "'J'ht'y :ire knocking tlH·m away," 1111.iri
tlook upon the .l't1ater1ahst, as~ .kmd of up of the tabernacle of David was to be the revised;
1tR lnoomprehensihility ;-a. from it!-! unpar- the
fath,•r, "tlrnt tl,e ti11il,t>rs m11y reHt
J·infidel; but 1et we join hi , in de-- .followed by certain conseque11~cs. "That
cm,1MoY VERSION.
RE'flSED VERSION,
allelle<l Theology;-4, from its superior code firmly 1111<•11 tl,e Htu11" l'i,-rs, wl.11ch aro
~g_ an_d 4:xpectm.g an earth!, ·reign of the re. sidue of ~en might i;eek after God,
J, Peter m. 1, ... "nt. and
of .Morality ;--:-5, from the ~upernatur:,I ch:u- now tinisht>d,"
10
Its capitol
at J e Ml sa Iem, an d an d a 11 t h e G ent1 l es upon w lwm my name ifJ~."h"a~:v'yf~rrerlg
~ ht.~ouaoe••·
.,
Mat,. v. • "Hanpy th ey al'tcr of Chn11t ,·-6, from tlw .ExiAt"nce
GoJ oft,·n t.ak,·H away our P:,rthly props
·
.
wno are per~ecut•<I forr1ght
c
,
.' t , with
0
8
1
11 a great gatherrng together of. lost is called.'' So it is evident that if the Ak. ~
eousnee• sake."
- Hi!ltory and Prernlencc ofC111miTT.\'ITn;- tbu.t we may n•st rnor~ tinuly ttpou hiUL-4
;,s, &c.
.
tabernacle of David had not then. fJeei~ set up r,l,~=~tio~ -th~
ye~~~-.,;· t~~Y 'l.."ifPfe:i~: ~; froin the follillrneri_t. of Prophecy, and '8, Hod t-10I11l'tJ11lt'~ t.ak,•a awav a m:u1'H hea.l~h
~e JtlWB ~id not .believe i~
temporal there could ljtllve been uo agrtement be: Cllrtet, happy are Y'l,"
and persecute you,t and sball from the harmony of the Bit.le with the that he may reHt upon 1,,;n fur hii1 i.la1I
111 of th~ir _Messiah~ but t~ an etern~l twee!! those ~ords of the prophets and
f;,Yr~~ ,:;;i~=~~::• you raise- [~ogrcRs of modern scien.ce an,1 philu~ophy. bread. Before hiH liP11lth fait,,d, tho111<h
,eai:thly ID _its. locat10n, ana worldly m !}e9t1le convers10n. For the Gentiles~ seek·
He~e is perfect consistency, but ill the lls chapters on the~<> pozntH ,ire clear :1ntl he rwrhaps rq,t•att-d daily ti,,. wor<lH ••Give
onviucing. In trt•ating of the Rttpcrnat- us tl11s day our daily bn•1ul,"' he look.e<l to
1dmimstrat:on. Su.ch a day·<J~eam ~e.s ~n~ after God, was to follow the setti"11 g of ~o,mmo_n versj~n there is the til,osJ ,riuirked
_;iently consistent with the Sadduceetsm this tabernacle, and not to precede it. At11i 1n9on~1st?ncy m using ,1A.PPY iii ]>et,er and . ral character of Christ, he very prop€!"!{. hi~ own industry for that wl,id1 he ll.8k.t•d
0
That prop iwin!,{ taken away, hn
~at day, but not ne.ar so llufta~le to the to call' in .quest10n tbie application of the llLES:sED Jn :Uatthew, when the same .Greek takes c?asio~ to expose th!' sophistry ot mo, • of Glltl.
Wht·ll
. exalted th~ory of the P~ansee: : Yet· pt1o~het~, ts not only to cast donbtupon the word .MAl{ARtOS is employed in e.ach case ¢rn Hat1oua1J~ts; such as Renan and othC'rs rest,i wholly. upo11 G•Jtl's lu.,unty.
'
their fut:le attt'mpts to expH.ln away the he roct>I \'e~ las brt"ad he rt.,'01,1 vo11 it as t.ou
, coalesced in the hope of reahzmg a mspirat1on of James and all the rest ofthe and the idea expresstd ia the same.
I,dly empire.
'.
·
' Apostles who acquiesced in it but to exclude
To further demonstrate the 'd'istinction
iraculous m the hfe nf Christ. To the gift of (~ml.
hie Sadducee, abjuring the ri:otion •Ofl- ourselves and all Gentiles fr9m the privi-. between these two words, we a.ddu'ce cases ,rgum~nt from prophec:-, co11~Jdprahle mor.-,
1;0,I takeA awa, our frit•nil!I that we may
18
,t, of course, could not conceive of a lege to which this application of Scripture of the use of EULOGEO in the :N'ew Testa- ,.iace
allotted than to all the rt'11t · a11,I look to 1nm for 8ympathy. When c nr at'•
I
.tual Reign of Christ. Wit.Ii hiiln, a entitles us. · 'And we must ever stand ex• ment;
· .
any historical tacts are pr('!lented, :eacb'- fections were exPrcis.-d upon ohj(letll &TOblltl
Igdom
must have a material throne, a' chtded until that tabt1rnaole be set up.
Lui-e xxiv. 30, "He took bread and BLESS·
g oown even to our own timeR, ai-, having u~, wht·n we rl'joiced in tl1e1r abundant
{ scepter, and, other such accidents And'hot only so, but we turn over the -EV it.'
.
.
.
' '
een :l~arlr announced by the prophets, sympathy, we did not feel the need M dind
~yalty, or it was no kingdom at au.· whole Institution of Chril!tiMJity into the
It ·w.ou.ld .be 1mpr"ctrcablo to employ MA"h!ch.
th clet1erve the careful consHlera.- vine Aympathy. Hnt whf\n they Wt're tak•
lo this conclusion, he was shut·~. by hands oftbe Jews, 'who ate its bitterest KARI OS in such a case, or even tne word,
~n _ot e reader..
en away. we felt our nt>e<I of Hod'a 11ym•
,,ron necessity -ofhis materialistic' phil-'. enemieB','.and who have·ever eagerly souo-ht MAKA,U.IZp. .Christ did npt mnke the
I'his.chapter, a_s,
1 tn<leed, all tho~e upon pa thy and support. \Ve were lironght to
hy, But a similar excuse for th~ Phari- '-its eJttermination. Is not tliis Judaizing bread f:iaPPY, nor did he call "it happy.
{he e,·ide~ees, ,m ~ht ha,·e been greatly n- realize that he alone could give• tmpport and
~e. are not able to find. Th~ Phari• with a vengeance?
·
I. Cor. x. 16. "The cup of ble11srng which i;eude~ wi.h both mtere~t and advanta!;e to form an a<l!'q11ate portion for the ·110~l.heheve in th~ superiority of s.~irit·o·_~er
A few. woi:ds to the. Reader .and I will we blesj.';
the Bible studc,nt, hll'il the Apace to which 'l'hu11 ere our earthly propl r"moverl, that
I~r.
And. their theory was competent to ·close this Daper. Mynotiritis of the IH'eaveqHere is no idea like tha.t of'MAKARIOS the auth'or was. re~tricte<'I permitted it. we may rest firmly and who lly upon Oocl,
1
ie them, to tor.m ~or~ ad_e1uate no~ll>ns )y Jl.ei1;1;n,~are very similar to tlfose · promul- and it would. be iµiposs1ble to exwess th~ En~ugh, however, is presented upon all these
. tnen approac~ng R~lS:1- _,A,c~no_wl•' .'g1t.t~d {?y Bro. A. Campbell more. ·than views of the, apostl~ by the employment of topics to_conf~unrl the caviling RCPptic and
}' as they did, the 81ip1;irionty. of_ 'thit't:f, years a~o. Bu~. tin'les ·have so such.a term.
.
. to th
estab~1~h trmmphantly.the Divine origin
I_ have alw11y11 fonntl in my acieo,ifio
stmlieR, th_at wlH•n I Mulil get the Riw.& to
~ove_r matter, the.Y. hall the, ~w~; ~- .llhan~ed; !liat his !11ann~r ofdiscus·sing thill
Heb. vii. 7. "Without any c~ntradictionJ of ethBlble. . •
.
th
·1 fPason, to e.n_t1C1pate
.. so,,tnetb.~ng_
estton,
18 not smtedto the re,se11.,t etate of the less is bl888ed by. the • better.'' .
e remarnrng_
e claims
w~rk, say anytht11!{ upon the subJ"ct, it aftorded
u- ..<:Uu 1n
.L
d,'I theJnoffice
of reason rnP'?rtlO?B
,1nrlgmg of
of the
kabngd om o f th eir c1_>mrn$, •~"fllilc·~
;t e co_nw.-crversy. ~o with Y.our indulgenoe
Here we get the tr!te ;1dea of EULOG~ ,, of the several books of the Bible, and me a tirm plat.form to Mt.and upon, a.nd
ove an earthly kmgdom, as :sptnt and that of the Editor Wll will el'.amine the th~ solem.n pronunc1at1on of a. b. les!rng. the authority of MSS., the in~r)iration another round ID the ladder hy wbioli I
1uatter, or as Eternity trdnscends
subiect
de,1w1;0.
MAKARIOS
·
. ,_
. , ."
..
, h1rnpy
,7
, can no t b ~ em / oye d of t h e writers
and the justness of the rules could safc>ly ascend.-Lieut. Maw-y.
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. law w·11l ere lonorr dispp~ar certain parish in Eng~and, _was abn_11t.
liope that t h is
going to London to sohc1~ aid to as"1.~t
in Sweden.''
Prepared forthe Ohristiaa Standai;din paying for a chapel 1 Just ere~te'.i 1n
bis parish.
Before going on his_ J?lir·
Mexico.
M, ·
nev, he called together the pqnc11Jal
'
!Sweden.
The Fzrst Protestant Church in
exico. members of his flock, and \ddreRsed tf1emlaR
We have frequently called attention in these II Mexico," says the Archives d7!- Christian- follows: "I shall be asked by those: to
News to the fact that Sweden, al~hot~gh a zsme, of Paris, "interests u~ m_·a spemal whom l may apply for aid, wheth,er ":'e
Proteetant country, is yet far bl'hm d ni ~he manner since the Frenc~ e.xped.iti_on ~0 • t,b:it have ourselves ·done conscieutioutily 'all m
great progress of religious freedom which count,·y,1 Our readers will nut be rniltflerent our power to extinguish thiH dL•bt. \Vhat
charackrizea our age. Its geographical po· to the news that a w_ork of evangehzah~n shall J say? .Brothe.r such-a one, can yon
th i~. has begun and is Cll.med on with su~cesa rn, ~a.yin consci1:nce \hat you have gin•n all
,aition li.a.e, perhaps, much to 1o wi th
lt1is ae~a:ra.ted from the more !1-dya.nced part that country so th_o1·ouirhly Oa_th olie. A~ you are able? '' .\h, sir," n·plieJ the brothof Europ11, and rn close proximity only to agent of the .d.mencan Bible S~ciety, resi- er thus addresRed, "if vou appeal to my
.two countries, 'Yhich themselves he.:i7e no~ dmg at Mexico, the Rev. Mr. Hi8!-ey, now conscience, I do not know that I can Sflj',
gone far abead_m _the_ march of enlighten ,1eceased, found?d -!1' Prowstant Church _a: yes.'' The i,ame qut1stion was pu~_ to a sec:tnent and free met1tut1ons; these, are Drn- Monterey. This Church numbers about th1r ond then to a thir,l and Hi on.;::S11mlar anmark and Russia, f'speeially the l~tter. T~e I ty Mexican co_nverts, who agsemble for ~or~ sw~~s weni gi\'en. '111 iahort, the n•~ult _wa~,
old ideas of two and th~ee cent~mes ago, t
ship in a. pnvate house. If they hac d that the nece~saf'¥'8Um was soon irnh~cr1b .. ,l,
ideas of the reformation reriod, mould~ i chapel, hundreds. would ~e~haps att1~ :in,! the contemplated journey of the vicar
into legal enactments, yet, _predoromate ~n I who cannot conceive o_f rehgwus wor~ Ill} to Lon,lou was unneeessary.
Sweden and Norway. N~vei:t~eless, m outside of a cburch edifice. 'J'.he c_aus\ 0
We commend this t<tory to t>Very Church
epite of all this, the day-sta~ ts :1erng, eve_n ! Chn~tianity is therefore sutfenng ~n t ,1t, dis JOHed to send abroad for ai,1.
nd
on the cold land o~ Scan~mavia, a
t~~~ c?untry for the lack of church bm,Idmgs. A ~ndon. The Christian Alliance of tl1e _Ishitherto apparently immobile people ~rel
site has already been purchased, ,and there raelite.~ lately lil'ld it8 fir~t g1•1ll'ral meetrng
ally beginning also ~o move by the reaist ess is necessary now the sum . of several. t~ou- in Loudon,· under the Presidency of Ur.
power of rl)generatmg idea!. Th_e follo~ sand dollar~ to ;rec~ the 1iroper _bml~t'.igf Schwartz, who nrnde vr1·y int<•1·e"ting coming article from the _Meue Eva'111}etische .Rir- lliss l\1athilda I,an~m,_ by t?e ~sststa~~c O munication from his lahor:. of many years
8
cltenreitung of Be~\rn, th~ moS t tr_ul)'. ev~n- the Arriencananc! Fo,·eiqn lhnst,an . mo!i amon the ,Tews. 1'he nic>l'ting was atgelical and liberal JOUrnal of Prussia, 1B ~ ell bas already obti.rned $10,000, and with
tendea Ly men from llollaml Il111wary'
worth translating, as g;ving a pretty c ear purchased a buildin_g a~ l\fontery, where s. e Poland G "rm any, and .T :rnrni~a. Se~eral
idea of the situatum of Sweden, as regards intern.ls to open a~1 _mst1t?t1on fo~· the_ educa- interesting addn·saeA WPre dt>livered. The
the question here touched upon.
tio-n of girls. \\ hile !his bmldrn~ 18 prop: a"Rociatiun
uhli,.hes a .Journal, calle,l
. •• As it appears that before very long la erly repairing and fittmg np, she hafl gohne The Scatlei·ed Nrition which has quite au
separation will take place between chore 1 to the United States to collect funds fort e
,
..
.
'
1
· S we d en, per~it
· me t O m,•1ke building of a churc b''
extensivec11cuat1011.
and state, m
.
here a brief statement ot their preReut relaU. L. L.
tions. The State, it is well known, hold to
'Poland.
the Lutheran religion, consequent] y_, the proDenominational.
The Russian Censorship. The Russian
freasion of the pure evangelical doctrme 1s the censor in Poland ha~ suppressed a Polish
legal condition of the complete exercase of prayer book. It had pa~sl'd the hanilR of
Presbytl'rlan.
•civil rights. The king must personally p~o- the regular inspector ot ~he pr('ss~ and fifte('n
A Convention of si:v,•rnl Presbyterian
fess the soumd evangelical faith, and the prm- thousand copies were prmted. Subi-equent' cee, as well a~ the_ entire royal family, !11ust iv a zealous official diAeOV('re,l some pass- denowinationlil was recent! y held at l'hilabe ednc!llted m this doctnne, on pam o. be- age which to his mind appean·d improper. dPlphia with a view to form a national
ing excluded from succeHsion to the throne. Ile lost no ti me in forwanhng rntelh~1•nce Preshyterian Church. Th() WeHt-minister
The members of the conncil of State, the to head quarters. All the ::opies ~ere ~eiz~•d,
judges and civil functionaries are. o~,ltged to and while the first ceusor w:rn on the pornt Confo~sion wal:l auoptcJ t.R a Stanclanl
Good feeling prev,ailed, hut whether it will
profess the same orthodox: reltgwn; the
,,f dismi~sal, the other rPceind high praises,
same is obligatory al80 upon those who are
p1·omotion, and "a ~igh ord:r,'_' for'.' e~~ep• amount to any thing is do11htf\1!.
to sit as members in the Reichstag (Na~ion- tionally zealous fulfilment ot his duties.
Toe Old t;L:11001 l'resbyl!•ry of Cincinnati
e.l Assembly). The electors, however, of the
hold8 that 110 ckrgym:111 shoui<i solemnize
.Rewhstag may profess some other fai•.h. In
France.
mty mn.niage with a decc•a~c·d .vite's Hister.
all the schools and educational establish·
Jtorqing a Bishop's Sipnature.-A Pio7:s At Pittsburgh, a suit for :-lan1for iH now on
ments of the State, the Lutheran rl'h_gion is Fraucl. A caJJital ca~e haH just occurred III trial, b('tween two l'iPrgymcn, the all<·gl'd
taught; all the eleme~ta7 and p_opular France for the ingenuitie8 and hicie distinc- slancler com,i~ting in an' a~~Prtio11 hy one
schools are under eccles1ast1cal /"urve1lla11_ce tions ~f the ]J·loiitl Pro(essurs, that i~, the that the other, who h'.ld married his cleand. direction. Those who dis~mmate oprn•
C I
I ceased wife's siHt<>r, w.1>1 living in daily i11ions contrary to the sound wa_h,qelicul, doc• professors of Ca~nistry, ·in the at 10 1c o · CCtlt.
trine, which ai ways means the 'old Lutlwran h•ges and Universities of: France._ V;e do
Methodi~t.
doctrine, are visited with judgments, even to not cite it as at all anythmg 11e 1r. m l,o1!1a'.1
Catholic CasuiRtry; 0Mes like t,ns and rnfiimprisonment; even the book13 w!10se conThe exp('riment of Lay Representation
ten~ come unde:r:. this co11den:rnat1011, are t_o nitely wors?, are abnurlant. Pious PratHls
be seized. In all these re~peots the t;tate 1s have long srnce ht•e1? allowed and even _mer- works well iu the S,,11tl1ern l\lt,tlrndiHt
itorious
in
the
Mother
Churc!J.
Ad
mayrrem
Church.
\V ,, noted last week the satiHlacabsolutely dependent ou the Church, il:l gov·
JJei gloriam-for the· 1L.fvancemcnt and tory n·sults of the prese11ee a11d participaerned by it and its cre,ed.
· On the other hand the Church is throt1gh glory of God, of cdurse as tlrnt U~nrch u_n· tion of lay111e11 in the proct•ediug8 of the
Confl'l'et1cL',
Bi,hop ~larvin
ont dependent on the State, and pri 111artly, derstand~ thiA, almo~t anythmg 1s pernnt- Kent11eky
altogether as respects legislation. ln,!act ted and sanctified; among other thin go, lying, hears a like tcHli111011 y of t.lH, Mi~Huuri Conthe Reichstaq, together with the h.1dg, ('Ven if the Bible doe;. denounce • !yin; for fereucc. He ,ay, th; iay111eu "participated
decides, modifi.es,and alirogat1s the ecc)el!,ias• God.' The present case iR a remarkable in the committee work a11d <Jonforeuee discussious with ~reat ~oo·l feeling. Their
tioal law~, and al!, thi:. body iJ composed of bne. '\Ve quote from a cotempomry:
"A recent incident t:-1hows an aptitude for remarks 011 the Couft•n•11ce were l'liaractnmen without ecclei;ia.'!tica.1 unctions, the
Churqii is t~u'i f~r evid~~1tly n~l~r the gnar- political trick~ry in some of the .E'n·rwh cler• iz~d Ly y,)od :~en~;e au<i bren'.l,lf-two adA \Inter 1n the f!o1i(hdiansli'ip ot the State.. Ihi,'! postt10n must be gy which we should hardly have l_ooked fur nnrahle _quahttes,
the more painful to 'the Church, inasmuch a~ i11 that quarter. i\l. Callot, one of the light:, Iern (!'u·isltan. Adcoculc says oi ~he Jtstnct
ofthe
Gallican
party
waH
named
~owe
timt1
meetings,
wlllcharc
compL"ed
of trnv,·llrng
the Ecclesiastical Assembly or House, composed one-half ofla_vmeu al!<l one half o_f Ee- a~o by the French government Biehop of p1:eachers allll Jayme?: "The establi:,!mwut
c\t;Siaatics that i::1t1fiLJs the Lll'cis1011s ol the .Oran. The other party, the ultramo11ta11e, uf th_e Clturelt mc·etrng,; an<l the_ d1Htnct_
Reiah.sta/ makes and can make )lut a ti·eble used ei:ery legitim,1te_mea11s to procure. a 1'.1eetrngs will fon~1 au era m the lustory of
opposition. This control exerc1,ed l,y the revocation of the apporntment, but the l\hms- South em .M ... th,'.dtalll. The lay-men o~ th_e
State over th!) Church, is still further aggrn· ter of Religion turned a deaf ear to them. <:;hurelt are "'.akrng up to their n•spon_~1b1ltvated _by the tact that the King holds in hi,i They then forged M. Call~t·s signlLture_ to ties, and takrng a 11101:e active 1~:1rt1 rn_ a\(
hand the supreme administ.ration and direc- two letters one to the Mrnu,t.er ot l{eht{1011 that concerns the krngdom of ChrtHt.
tion of the Church. A.. Sovereign oi the and the otl;er to the Pope. The ~uli~tance Southern M,~t.l1odism shows, in all its lilOVP.State, he can, without the consent of the of both letters was that, feeliug um•qual to men ts, the con~ciuu~ness of the acqniAit!on
Reic:hstRg and the Ecclesiastical Iluuse. tile re~pousibilities of the epiooopate, he had of a new clement of_ power. The aclopt10n
of Lay Rrepresentat1011 pro111ptly, when tlrn
ma:k~ decrees covering the ecclesiastical resolved to d<·cline the appointment.
The minii,ter was thoroughly astonished, Church w:i,; let, impoveriohl'll a11,l exhausaff~irs, and -~wen determine the liturgy of
He
wrote
at
once
to
M.
Callot,
a,;killlJ'
hilll
teu Ly war, wn.s a tiue strnkc• of policy, to
th~ Church and the booki. of religion,; instrliction. By virtu_e of his title as Putron what had happene<l to ch,wge his ~ind; say nothin~ of' it::1 justice.-.llethodi..~t.
The net result of the attempt to nnitn
of the Cliurclt, he ehoo~es the greater'Part a:1ding he should not haud_ the le~ter to t~e
of the Ecclesiastict1 of the kingdl)m, he F~mperor until_ he heard, irom ht~ agam. the non-Epi~cointl Methodist~ in one but!y
elects even the bishop from among three Equally aswmshed, M. Callo_t reph1(•d that i8-a prospective law 8 uit. The Wesl<•y:ms
names presented to hi_m by the chapter. he did. not underMtand the mrn1ster, letter, and the l\lethodi~t ProtPstant~ have faliun
He is finally constituted tlie Court u/ la:;t and would come up to Paris lor a11 expla- intv a serious rnisundersta11,liug in relation
instance, that is, of the highei;t a11d fin:il nat.ion.
.
,. . ,
.
to the title of each to A<l:ian ~ollege,. in
reference and jndgment, for the -:lecision uf
In the meanwhile I !UH I~, ha'.l received l\liehigan. At the late ses:,non ot the \',, e~everything that concerns the ecclcsia~tical the forged ktter, and read_ 1t with n111oon- leyan General Conterence, n 8 ubscript.ion of
administration. The Ecclesiabtical Court, cealedyleas'.1re. . He wrute to
Callot, $:moo was made to prose<'Utlil this suit
of the first instance, it1 composed of the comJ?hmentmg h_nn ~n hiR hiu!-11hty and against the Mett.odist l'rote~tant,s, for the
chapters anu headti <if the cathedral, that grac10~sly accept111g Ins re1tg_nat1un,p~sHassion ot this pl'operty. .For the Hake
of the:second of' the Snnreme Court of the
M. ~allot went up to I ans. Ul course of the credit ot Mctbodism we hope that
,State,·thc membern of· which are not sup- the tnck was at oucc detected. The 1m111- these brethren will sett.le their ditiirulty
posed
be very particularly acquaint,ed 1ster telegraphed to_ the Pope, au<l _"1. Callot amicably. A JawHult as the product of a
with ~be affairs of the Church, or to be st_a~ted post haste for Home. W1th g1:eat movement to etfoet the union of the two
much lntereflted, in them. Moreover, in the diflicul~y'tlie Pope wa8 ~ursnarled to with- churchl's would be a stinging satire upon
decisi<ins of tlus latter tribunal in such draw Ins letter, and i\l. Callot :v,as eon11ecra- their Christianity.-Methvd·..~t.
, .
mattel'S, there is manifested too often, to the ted at Lyons on the 22tl day ot Jast mun th.
detriment of 1he Church, a point of view It is ~aid ho inte11<ls to bring tLe matter to What becom1'S of the mil hon.
the notice of the l•'rench Senate.
The New Y.,rk ,Jlet!wdi8t haB he<)n ~tnnytoo exclusively legal and juridical.
In view of tlwse reciprocal relations, the
ing the Rtatistirs of the denomination, and
Rome.
continuance of whiclt may very soon be put
Tmi: PAPAL STAn,s. At a meeting of is surprised to find that the increa~e of its
into question, it may Le reasonably asked
the Internation:li ::itatistical Congress at member1:1 is only ahont 011e-seve11th the
which of the two, the Church or the State,
Florence, Professor Silrngni said thL• area of nnmber of probationerR, year by year which
would be the gv~ater gainer by a separathe Papal Stat.es is at pres1;111t 11,000 square indicates that much the larg<:ff portion ot
tion. , The Church woul<l gain Ly it au in
kilomtiters, the length of coast 450 kilome- the converts do not hold out for the Hix
depen.dence which it lacks at present, in
tres, and 50,000 hectares ofland arc marHhy months preceding th<'ir admiRsion to foll
losing, it is true, the intluence which it at
communion iu the Chnrch. In ten yean,,
• present exercises over the State.
But and uncultivated. The kilometre is 3:l80.0l67 from 1856 to 1807, there were rec,eived on
feet;
the
hactare,•'2,471
acres.
'two-fifths
surely, the interests, properly corn,idered, of
of the buildings and a third of the Janel in probation in the MethotiiHt Chnrehee of the
the Church, demand precisely the sacnfice
United States tlie largn numbt>r of 1120!.l, 145
of this influence, which is always only very Rome belong to the church. SiocCJ 1847 perAonR; yet in that time the mernber:a.hip of
superficial. Besides, it might tl~en he hoped th,e by population has incl'eaf'letl from 1 76,- the Church had increased only from tl!l8,:l 17
that the Church would be more firmly ;;s- 000 to 215,000, and the clerical popubtion to 871,l l:J-a net gain of but 17:l,206 in
has doubl,ed. There has been no progress
tablished in the hearti; of its members, than
ten years. The losse~ by death and exie unfortunatdy e.t present the case in in the industry of the country in·, t be last eomm)rnication do not acconnt for one-tenth
forty years. 1n 1813 there were tqirty-ni11e
Sweden.
of
this difference between the prob:1tioncrR
The lawe at present forbid all marriage wo ,len factorit•s, which still exist. The and the gain in the membership. ,vhat beproportion
of
soldiers
to
the
population
is
between persons uot belonging to the Natwenty-three in one thousand, which is great- came of the million co11verts who are not in
tional Lutheran Church. .Already,in 1859, er than in Prus11ia.
the Church?
tw;o Baptists, Dr. Sterne and Mr. Hunttir,
Papal
Army.
He who claim8 to bf the Vicar
(Englishmen), .attempted, but in vain, to inMl!c.-nonnry Appropriations for 1868,
duee the government to abolish this into!- ofChrist,of Him who ib the Princ1 06 peace,
The Missionary Society of the :Methodist
.; eraqt law. 'i'he Chambers have likewise who said 'My kingdom is not of tJis world,' Episcopal Church, hy their General .'.\lisi;ion, .J'ejeeted a propQSition tending to this aboli- who rebuked Peter for drawing he sword, ary Committlc'e, have ,lecide<l to aJ:'Pro{riatc
saying to him 'he that taketh he sword
tion. The Baptists, however, being suffishall perish by the sword', which sure pre- for the prosecution of their Home anc Forciently numerous, in Sweden, have not been
eign :Misaions 1850,000-that is, $671,475,13
.. ;dieoo,uraged by this rejection; they havti de- prediction the Pope will le:i.rn' and is for the actual service of, tlie year, and
even
now
realizing;
has
an
army
olhis
own
eln.~d themselves by an overt act, in open of about 13,000 men; these he mploys il78,524,87 to meet outstanuing liabilities.
1opi»aition to this law.
in one of their
to defend himself, not fr<.lm Pr-0tes ts, but
'fhe General Conference of the Evangelic,chqrches, at. Oerebro, they have recently, from
Catholics !
\
a.l Assooiation (Albright Mcthodistl:l), held
. ,before ·a. large assembly, celebrated in a solits Bession in . Pittl:lburg, commencing
emn l(l.e.nner, a. marriage between two perEuglnnd.
October 10th, Bilibops Long and Ei,ber pre. eons belonging to different creed.s. They
A Good Example.
A minister in a siding a.lterna.tely. From the report of thl!

For,ign Religious News.
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Commitlt•e on ::,itati~ti:-~: ~(':ee ;hat tl1e:(' I ;;n•n·ntl••l t!w di8~l:iy .,f :1:; ' ' " ' 1
tms h,•en :rn inerea~e ot twenty pe~ '.'<'lit 10 i WlflOom. 1 he ad.In·•• l• : •n:,,
nil'mher~hip. The body 1ww luu1 ltlllcrant do,•~ nnt ap~ar to_ n, ,::r,·:it .' t,, .1 .,
preaelll'rs, 486; local prea,·heri<, :17t1; m1•1J1· I a "t'rmon wl11d1 llll)lht l,:1, ,. 111·, 1, :
,lwr .. , 60,401; c-hnIThe11, i::!!'>; prolmhh• ralnt•, I h~- an~· Oil(' ofth,;,~n,•nt_,.,n j;.
_Ii, JH!l,:l.il; par~ort:\!,!l'~ I citi; pn1h:1hl<' Yalu,·: hav,• ,1_i.:ntd 11. I hn,· 1,. ,,111' , , , ,
1
/~l4:J,480; Sabhath-~l'hool", 1-<M. (:\bn~- ':f: hr_i11 whil'h t_h,• Bi•l1"1••
1,
the~chools are co111H•t·t.l',I with tht• ..-\nwn- '. •:1t,• n•::1,,11 nf i.:,·11,·r:il11i.•1,
can Snnchv-S<'hool
l'nion.)
S<'hnlar,, 'i~t• :111,I 81111:tli,t~:n, :c11k,· ,,, ,
4 I a,oa I; tea1:.hers and oflh·,•r", H:JO.,; ,·olume• t 1,e Chm·,·!, ,.f J{,,mc• n·,·,·" ,., ., , :
in lilirarie,;, lii,5E>O; ,·atel'11l'!i,·al ch~"''", ,l,·m11:111 .. n._ It lt4 ' " " " "L:i1
283; ,:at('c1Jil'm1,, 277'2. lt i~ ]'f'l')'O~l'd to th11t_ tilt' B1:•h"J•~ ~1,.,111,1 :tl•,11,·•1 ,
01wn a mi~sio11:1ry i11,tittltl' ft1r _tlit' ,,,Juca- d1~t111ct ~~••·r,·1H·,, t,,,·rr,,r, ,1111,:,, •
tion of camlirlates for th(' mim~try. The rommmnon, .ind •t1n11ld ,,nl~ I,,
Evauo-elical Assllciatiou ha1< a book-ruom 1lt•11nu11('ill)-!' th,· HIPI, nl 111,._, ,, ·,
and p~Llishi11i;:-hou"e, ~:t uat,·tl at l "lev1·l:1nd, youd their ,•ontrnl_
Ohio, where it publishes two r..ligioui, wn·kly paper~, au,l two Surnlay-sl'hool paper~.

~ 1111 ()th•·•· ,·, 111 . 1-,1!.," lint t,l 1,•tl•·,
"
II fa1tl 1 11 1 ti,,. ',111•• w,1r,l 1·f
1,,~~·, II ,\11,l ,ld,' Ii"\ I 111, ,l~•t'T\'tl I I
cy' ,
,
rq•r,·li, 1,, 1., 11 ' . As 111 J)r. l ,,r,
t'll!t \ ,nc1u-.l, 11,d •Ill;\ Ill bit-' ll\tt·r,
1t.llO (
. ,
I .
I
of ll'Ol'li,·,y, \,111 "''" ,,t 11t ,,·1
I. iun~~ "- ,, t\' ha~tv, ,,•11!t11,, ... , 1I
&rqli•ilii/ 111 a1,· hut· l'"J•lil 1:· :
un~'11 11,. t,,r 1 Ii,,· ,·er1· r,·:1, .. 11, th:11
IHnll•' ,l:,,l,1111!: l,,.,t,,:, rP11t 111
yel\ '
r-•
.
l'i:diy Ill th,, (i,,j,j I "t ,"'"l,!11·t1.
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N. II. Scl1e11ck, one of the <'cl itor11 of

thf Prot,,8/unl Churchman, Rap that tit,, re·
sofotion8 passe,1 Ly the l'a11-.\nglica11 Coirn·
eil, and the 11:ld1·~ss uf th!' .\rd1Liaho1j of
Canterh11ry, fur111sh, Ill all tli~• l11stor_\/ of
EngliHb <"irr11rnlocut1nn, !lie 111nst relll:{rkahle instance uf"how not to ,lo it." I'un.d1'x
criticiHm iR of like p11q111rt. It is in nlll,e.
There was a big Synod of ><'venty.two
Bi:ihops so bothcr1~d they dirlu't kno\v what tn do;
~o to do what Wll8 w11ntrtl they drt~' to u ht>mi,
Shut the door~, trnid. their pruJcr:-., auJ --did nuthinp;
iu~tead.

Tllo Pan-Angllc111i Pastora],
The Synod of BiHhopd h1111 i~1<ued a pa9toral, sigued by each oue of the 1<eve1.1tysix who compose the Syuod, and ad,ln•i,M•d
to the Cht1rch aL large. The 1'imcs ~ays ot
it:
'
·,ve do not see how it can ofleh,1 any party in the <Jhurch, arnl it mny :~\'<~11 give a
gentle satisfaction to all. The nhortation
to the stuJy of the Scriptures may gratify
Low Churcbm<'n; a curHory pbri.Ke at the
end may be wdcome to the i;upp lrtere of
the Sacramental ~ystew; and tl,l' juJieionM
ab!llinence from a too dogmatic ,lefinitwn
o.f::icriptural authority will relier_e the mrn.!11
of llroa<l Churchmen. The ajjdreeK 1s, in
fact, profoundly innocuou8, In ;referring to
di~puted points it judiciously adheres to
the lapguage of our Artiele~ and· formularies, to which Dr. Calenro and members of
all partic~ io the Church have already subscribed. Such caution i:, no mure than
might be expected from 110 grave au a11l!e111bly; but the prudent reAolution to be harmleBB 11,11 doves hlll!, we f\:•ar, iu tl1ia iuste.nce,
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11i,: 1,i.,,H.,1 \\••rd

,.ff,·l'ls lljll>ll tl1t• 1,,11.c:1,,,,
\'l,11,1
l1,
own day, 11<' n·111,·111l,,•1 tl1,· 1\\i,I ""
n·ligiouH 1lPlil'i11m \ h:it ,11,·1•1 .. 1•, ,. ,, , ,,
i11 the :-;,)1·011d A h·,·111 ,·x,·,1,,11.,·11:, "' ,
ting with l\lill..r,"f '.\,·11 l-:11:.'.l:i1,,l.:111,I.:·.,,
ing rnyrlad,Y int,i tlH' \111t,·, ,i\ \\,.,l, \ ,
citt·n11111t. and ,L l11--Jc1J1-. 1 t1,l ,,\ 1 ,l '. ·
lllO~t,,)1·1•'"!':ILI,· ,,11:,,-1,, .. 11 ll,,, ,, !, 11""
in!.{ and lit,• iu 011r l:111d. ,\l-,11 :t,1 "''

cl1art.H,

1 ·lt1_•

1111,, 1111'\1 11,

1111 .,,, 11 1,· 1 111 1,11 1.:,, 1:.ir,,I. 1111,I
t'1ll'(' "!i:ttt~\i"I" ,,, _1!1, './1\,,,l

ltH1!,.!'., 1,,,l1l'\
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\11111'111:..'
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"hi,·li l·lu.~:-- ,. , ,. tt

I Hr llarrhiJ"" ~tri<"fur,,,.
In thP;\'l,v,•mh .. r 11:111,I,,., ,,1 ;I,, 1/
1/,,r!,mq,·r, IH' ll<1ti,·,, :1 ,,,n '• ,.

t'<;u,1try, a:,.:1111):--1!1•:-- o!

,,,1, ri 1, ,,,,,.

l1rutl1er l "" 1,.., 111 1111- k1ud,y
k,•li 11 i,:, 11111, k I l,at

Conc:-,po.11lc111•1•.

al)l'lTatiot1:--, 1:111al1c1~:11-.. 1

I
tl1,'

ll\

c-,H1no1.v \\ ,, ~1 ,,h1•

,,·,,nl ,,( 1,r,. 1,1,..,._). :111 1 ,.., ,.1,ll) 1111 ·
li:1,I 1

tr .. 111 l,i<>. ,l )r_ B:t1·,·I ,~, "11 · :1 11,
( ·11m1ning, th:11 :q r•·:111 d ,-,,111, ,
111 tlie lt',.l1g1u11., ,\',,;·, 111 1!11• s,
\\",, "<'l'l' q111tl' 11n1 1r,·1•an ,I 1,,, all,:,.·
tlil' 111·11 <1! <JIil' ,·,t,·,•111,·,I I,,,,, i,,,
will l11T,· ta'k,, t 111, li\,,·rl 1 ,,1 ,J,,-11,
tl1:1t ht• hHs 111 .. ,t ,i11~,i1,;,h 1,,,., ,.,,,·
and mi,iuterpn·t,·d tl1v 111"1,;, J,,,
h· ,·011,le11111s. 'l'J,,,", 1111,•,:,n ,,,.,,,.,
,;,11,l,,,I l11r l1ro. H. l,1111" II.
Fii-t'\1., t.hc~ l1.·n11 .1,11//, 11 ,,·1 ,. 1,a~ ·i ... :
UN 1v ~He-\Al.JST Ooxvr,;:-,;nn.'1.---Th,· annual
Conv1•11tion of the ll ni,·cr~nliRts nf J\fo,Ha- i,ii:_!11iticatiilt1, tlu.·,i/ 11 ~1( .L.1,· :\11 I 111-.1,,1
I{dPL't-111l•l
1111•:111 t:,,,,l·,,,,1r !'1:11 l•l
cl111Hl'llR nwt at Milford, last. wc•Pk.
The
1
:rnrrnal rq.JOrt of th!' Ex1•1·11tive Uommit.tec• i11 or writi•t,,. H.lh>lll tlH· 1;1:! 1·1111:qr.1. J1 1.-.
Hhuws tha~ lilt.le has :\R )'Pt l,pe11 o,ollt•<·t<'d pl1l'd.)1111·ti,·1tla1ly '" 11,.,,,. 111,,-.,11.,.
of the, ~l!f),1101] ask(•d laHt yl'ar for mission- ['l'l'll)cl,, ti-11rn tl1,,11· i11l,·11•1, I ill,,,, .. 1 l''
ary 1•11rpos,•~. 8,·vc•rnl 111•11· <"iiur..!1,,,_ h:n·,, e-.·v pr,)(_'lai111l·d 1·, I'/ u•d., .111,i ,/, uut,
lwen built (fnring th,• )'<'ar, a11,I 111 l,prn I'll· ·in,"J,'Jiclialt: ur ,..,),(1,/_1, ,·,,;:11J...: I ( 111J...,I 111
largc•,l, and :l<<'Vf'r:tl p:insh"s b:1ve 111c·n•asp,J tli,111:,.iHJHi y•·ur,-/ 1·11:...:1i. :111,f 1,1 1111 .llt,·11./,
the salari<•s·oftlJC•ir pastors. Tl1l're w:1s an t'\'(•Ht ~ ot l1i:-- ~l'1'1J1·, I :1,I \ 1·11l 1·1.,
excit.,•,I c·ontrov1·r~y <1n•r th,• '! 11,•st ion tl1u-·'Jtidl,uariu11/s,n 1-...111i\1,:1,,i1 ,, ,,111

wht•then H(•v. Mr. l'a1t<•n,on, of Hoxhnry,
latl'ly o~ 1\' l'W lla111pHhir·l', ~ho1tld lw ullow-ed t act as a m,•1111,,:r ot' tlll' Con,·pntion. "he Prf'~ich•nt., H,;v. JI r, Tomi in~on,
ot'l'lyn onth, dl'cide,I in hiF fo\'or, hut wa,i
O\'cr-ruilc·d by a \'Oil' of li:l lo 4'.!, :rntl Mr.
PatterHon was 1>x,·liulc•.!, Tlw n•111aind1!r of
the morning ~esHio11 wa" ocenpit•d with th,•
doctrinal hasis <1! tlw d,•r10mi1mtion. The
majority of a Co,nmittep on matt1·rH A<·nt
down liy t!H• GenPral ('onvt•11tion r<'pt1rt1•d
in f;ivor of the aclnption ot' thL· rr,sol11tion of
that, Co11v1•11tion making helid' in tl1<· divine/ authority of th,• :--criptureH and thl'
LonlHhip ot Christ. thP tl'st of fi•llowRhip in
the ch-nominntfr,n. HL·1·. B. 1''. Bowl1·H, of
W orcesu-r, otlerl',l a minority n•l'ort declaring the \\' inl·lw,ter ,,.mfr,s1011 sntlic,i,•nt.
Aft~r a very ~pirited di,nffsiou th< m:ijority rq1ort was adoptP<l. This throws out. of
the ~h•nomination all H11cli lila•r:tls as ){,('\'.
l\lr. 1Con11or, of llo~ton, a11cl ,lraws thP lirH'S
of l;11h·ersalist orthodoxy Rtraq.!)1ter than
the1 ,1· .. re dr,1w11 a l'e11t.1~ry a.~o. ,\n attern ,t was made tu modify th,· rt•~olution
HO: R to give ti.:llowsliip to
v. Howl:tn•i
C01 nor, of B,.i,to11, :111<! his ,oci<'ty. !lh.
Cn, 11or was allow1.:d to ,pt•ak for hims<'lt
whi/ch
he
did dC'{'l:tring
himsp]f a
U ni;verRalist i 11 every rc,ptct.. The d i,cuRRiOI of ~Ir. Connor's ,·aRe rn·,·npi,,,1 a largt'
sh'l e of the time of the Connntion till
thuj·sclay noon, wh,·n thl' votl• to <'Hlu,ie
from f<'llowship was :.dcipte,l, u::; to lU.
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1

dll

iUlOlllll

,, j, ,,

1

n1t,i

kt·t1tclnu:u1 and

,
Tile FrPPWlll Haptf,.ts.
icut ha,·,, l,,.,·n ,·,111,a.•,•111c: ti,:,
1
The Morn iny St.ar, thl' organ of the cle- '!'lie n·.iil•. i" that i11 ,,,.,. I,,,. :·,
one•lhinl
of
!ht•
t:11111li,,,
t!r,·
11<•1
i,,,
,
nomi 11ation, having priutt-d tt, .. 1r report,,; of
it l>f Hl\t'n1!i11~ :Ill\' f•1iJ,ii,• 11 "' ., .,
the vanoue 111,·etiugs, s,1y,1:
''Tlwy rn11 hardly tail to awakeu grati- more ~par,,• the ~.-1tlt·111P11!. :111,I ,,,
irn•li,..:io11, l'r,•vail,
Tl,. n·
a11ct on c:liurcb in :--pat·~t•I_,

(iL 11i--,
f,:\Hltfo.

it1,

•

i

rep.

Jrrplf,:ln11 111 ( 'nnnl'<·tkut.
Thi• Con,i::-1q.it1t ,,,rinl 1111111-tc 1,. 1 <

tude over the past alltl kin,il,· hope aR w,•
look toward tlH:' future. Th,•y will not "IIW
g,•st ,liM<·ouragenwnt or faitl;1.,,s11,•,,.; th,•y
do nut at all 1>]Jl'~k of sta11,li11g ,-till <>r of
rCctreating. The watchwonl "I lo-day is
pro).!;l'l'R,;; the "pirit which animatl•H thl' 1leno1ninati(111 is 011,· of ~eli-d,·11ial :111,l rn,.,Jntion. Liberal things ,He be111g d,·vi"""• a"
never btd'on•; th0 1•11ter11rise and g,•11e1·,,s1t,y
ot to-rby arn Leyon11 a11yt!ting wlii,·h our
hi,.tory has beretolon• 1•xltibi1<·d, Au,l th,·
past y .. ar lias 1:'tlown us that lar,l.{e 1111th·rtakiug" am not mere pr,•s11mption, whi .. h
bringH rupeutance and Hh:1111eJ11l d .. f,•:H. U()(I
has hcl11ed UH as Wl' hal'e e11rn1JsLly !:'ought
to lwlp ourselves; in uuforl'r-:el'll way" lilier:tl
aid lrn,i come to chL·<:r our toil, aud laq,t,•
h:es~ings have r1!,J1<H1tle,I t• our H.nxio11s
lmt belie\·ing prayer. Twe11ty thou:,;,rn,I
dollar~ liavl, lie<'IJ l'Xpended 111 <1\lr honw
mi"sion work; 11buut tw,•h·e thu11.~1wd dolJars in our fon•igu dl'p11rt111e11t; 11,•arly forty
thousand dollar~ have lll•,:n g11:1ra11tei,d tn
the J~<lucatiou Suci1·ty i1J mouey and la11d,i
for our tl1eolugil'al ,;chuol; larg,· ,;urns have
1,iel'll ~ecured Ill ai1! of 011r ot,l11·r in,titulionH,
of il'arning; and, ifthP n•spons,·H ar,· a8 geu•
erous as tli1•y ought Lo L.. , we ~hall lH· ahl,•
to l'l'port thirty thousan,l dollars 1;,r the
normal sehuol at llarpi:r',; }\•rry lJy the
tirtlt ,lay of ,January, 1 ~liH."
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-- h-.. .of hH11dl111.[ ti,., \111rd oft;o,.
i~ t ,IIll i,([,•,·b ,·:111' ,·,,::1•.• l1nll1 l III

t

d:ty~, Wl' y<'t !'"~"·", that 1111• l, .. 1d 11
certai11ly 1·0111<•, a1,, I t Ii,• wo1 Id ,· 1111 I
l·lld ill J ,...., :l. \\' (' l,l':tl'd 11 ... 111 """II
again, riHk th,·ir fait I, i11 t I,,. I :,1,.,
n·~ulL: 'iftli,· B1l.d,, i, t1111·, 1,,,, ,, 1111,
this i,-:11ot 'lr11e, t/11· l(il,I, ,, 1,, 1 111,,
was tlic,ir ,lari11g L111a11,·i,11 .. :1111,,1111[,1
m11st to JWJt1\'ly. A11d r!,,.,,.,,11,d, 11,"
1<> thiH t,·xt. Wh\'11 ('l,n,1 ,1, I 1.. ,1
within the p<·rto,l tl11·_1 ti~•··I. 11,,_1· I,,
i111i,1l'l~. 1\1:111,· al,;111do11,·d ti,• .11,,.,, ·
the most .;;l1:1;n.,J,.,.., 111111;,,1
11,.,.
their disa)'i'OJ11t111,·11t, r,·,kl,-.
~::
ha\'iug lu~L all i:iill, 111 Ll11· 1:. 1 !,
ci
in grl·at 111u11b\s·r:--, 11n•a,l·li1·r . . 1
11 l,
<•iuuu 'l uickl y, tfi,, .:..::r, ,....... , . . . 1 qutt·1,
ha.ugiug 011 tu tl1vil dv:u~1,q1-., ,1',d 1~ 1 •·
out the ll!<J~l l'.t1'111d :,11,l r,•,,lJl•I\• ,_..
view~o! tli<i ki11gd11111,,f1;l,,1,1. \\1
fJC.l"iud tailcd 1 thl'y ,i1H·u, 1"1"1•,l 11 . 1 l
lbw in lln• u1li-11la1i"11, :111,I ti,,:•''·
11e:1r at lmnd, au,I 11ll II a1,,,tl11 , .. 111:
l'l', ,\:,c,.
'l'lllt-! i~ wi1lt ly 111it11111 .i".
.1\ow tbit--a11d 1111thi11J.!. 11~, ,,l..1:, 1• ·
pre<·Jsl'ly wlial tlH· 1111tw,•, 111,,, I. _I,, 1'
h~\erely d,•11ou11t·1·,, 'r"l,11k,·, 111 1•:
111i11g a'utl th11t 1·]:1,s ot' 111111,J,1, _1· 11 ·•
ter8. Thit1 lllljllslilial,1,, l,:1l,11 "'
wh:it the word .,f (;,,,1 1,,l,i,I, ·. ,1..
a11,I n·t:kl~,"•ly ti.,i,11,s ',la1 a1,d I• ,·
rhe comiug .,( (_~liri,1, .111d ·, 1 ,,,., 1111 1· ·
pr,,plit·tic l'I l'lll", wilh 11 ,·,,r1:i111': ·'
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iH a--tn11i:,d1i11l, :u1,l ···' ·'

other prol'l1t·c·i,·K, If' ,,. tlw 111,,,' 11 · I
of the t·,·1rnt.s 1,r,-,lict,,,l; .J,.,., ,:·•''.
1,ukl•. !Hit 1wt ,., ,,k11L 1 li:11 · I,,, 1•
repn•lteuHihle; It lid, 1111· w111,I, ',''.,'
~ands with :1 wild 1·:..,·1:,·111•·11l, I ,r '' ·
from tl1e h,lly i1,tl11,·uc·,· ,,t'1l,,· 1•< 1 :••· •
illt{ tor th1• <101ni111-1 "f1 'lin,t. a11 ' ' ' ,·, ·
llluHt n1i11u11s t" tlw rdi:.:i1111, a,,-1 '
life of aw11. Tl1<' .t,~:11 ,,1111it111,·1,1• "'.
11po11 Mll<'h pr1·di<"ti<111~,. 111:il,•·. 1111 • 11 ,:.·_
tl1e wunl ot (;.,cl, lo~e la 111, 111 11 l "'.'
lead11 oftt·n to a11 11tt,·r w:1111 .,J '"''·
iu prol'h('lic rnt,·rl'rdati .. 11, :i: I "' .
diKre!!ard of the 1,1,·~"·,l I• a,·I,,_,,~- " 1 I
eciei<,which iHi,:-n·atly l" J,.. "'' ',' 11 ··
~tance Dr C11111111i11g lii111,,•:I. \\ iii:
hold a11~11ra11c:,· h:1K ,,.. 111·,·,!1<: ,.,J. '1 ' 1
an,) plaCl•, Yari•Jlll< gn·at 1,r,.j'l,,.t 1•·.:'
IIe kuew all alrn11l Lire u,.,,,,. ,,,: 1' l
,
of the Criuu·a1; war, aJJcl i11d ..-.,t • ·1 ;: ·. prophetic wnrld-1·, ,·ulH 11 111111 ·• 1,:,: •·.•.',,
low. lliK 11re,lwtin11,; )!IOI• ,I 1" 1" · 1
. l ear,• p:1i<t; 1101 I 111JK
.
I ., , I,. ,
r10<
~1" 1 , ·
1

told hae l1j1pp••rwd, and he :"l'I _I,~ ;'_,'' .
1
tak,•n. On the 1·nn,mg ,d 1 1111 "'
1
Alter vpry r.ert,nn d,·,·lar:11 '''"" :;~ ,,, ,
gettingthuu~au,l~ implH·tll) 1 ' :ill
inkrpn·tatirm~, h,· :1111 1<> 1111 •· 1••
•.
leading J>l'rlrapM tn a ,1:n~-r,· 11 1···
ofyearh or su! N,,w wh:it kvd "· ·1

,dJ

-----....

~-

Th•• b•·ulng 11,•lori• "•-ddl
,·on1i11111••l Ir,•
11111,µ-M wliwli l
iirm(•J. Tlw li1 ,1, will~". tar t,,
\'l'nti11g tlw l"'"il"i 11 Y "t "' 11 Y ,I
marri:1)11' j \ '" e,·1·<>11.J JS t l,p iil"•I l
Jlr<•iwn:it, 1 ,. ,,t li•mi1e111_,, <'li:1rnl'\•·
,. Tt•I! rn,,,•1 "':uit J.,0111,01 anr1o~JK
"ThP ti r"l i~ t Ii iH; cl,•nJKll,I of )
jlroo111, ,u, ~'"''• I'.~ tl11, 111an1-.i,c•· c
•1,."r, a. -..0J,·wt1 \·ow, aud _prowl•~
Jl<'IC"r, ,·vl'l1 i11 j<••l, to d111put1•,
a11v d1,:t).!n'•'tn"11t. I t,·ll you, lll'V
lH·Kin• 11, 111<'r" l,1t11t<•ring will I,
u

I'll lrll

Loui1<a, •

011 ~

\'•JII,"

1" ;,

,,:1,·r,..•L.

Avoid

exprcllMID),( ·

tiou Ill 011 c a11otlw1·'1 word~. M
hi•ararll'.- i• th<! M<•crd ot ,lur.nl'~tl"
If you hav,• <,rred, coufe1111 ll fr,,,.
<Jon f1•i;Ri on ,·cr~t yon l!ome tRllr~.
promi11,, faitht'u II y and 11<1lem11ly
any prtot<>xt or c•1,·u..e to have :,
or oon•"·alnwurn from ell.Ch 0111
keep ~-"ur pri_vllt~· tL!fairH from fa
er, hrot her, !<titter, a11tl the Vf"I 1·
be known only tu eaoh _oth,ir 81 '
&me111h,3r
me111 HJr that
t at e.oy t hml
!Ir pert'•'·'
to your coulideuce becullll'a a pa.

I
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lrrelldon I~ Conll4!Ctteut.·

..

. Congre~tional ministers of{J . •
ave been canvassing theii ~~e<it
~1tsul•, is that in one hnndr!i nshes
0
11rd of .the families llr8 not
w,n
attendrnp; any public worshi •,ha
~t>arse the settlement and th Pf1 Tl
;~e center of the town
arthe
·ion prevails. There is 'ie·· e IJ!or
j
h
·
.
ss
at•-·d
·
•n c b urc 1n sparsely-settled f ""!'
,,ta than in manufacturi
· ~rm1n
.;turns show that the Cath':!fi ~Hages
o not sick to so low a gra~:q re,ul
a.i the native-born potul~t·o
eath
. 1· .
a ]OD whe
be c':'me trre
1g10us.
he Cath
entirely abandon some thou ohr
and some respect for thei,- ow ght.o
••bservan4:es. Uniformly. the~rehg
ntte~ly ~•ven over to spiritual d!"0'
.re d1Mtncts occupied by a · 0 1sol
Y native American.
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Correspo.idence.
Dr. Barclay's Strictures.

'le X'ovember number of the Millen .
mger, we notice a ven· severe zt . n
b.,o.
· D r. B a.,c
. I ay, on J a notices ol
netu
D

inmg, th:~t a1 peared some time sin
e Relif!tous News in the &r.1.NDu
vere qun.e unprepared for all this fro
en ot our estemne,1 brother
d
inc take the libert,, of _,_ 0 • .an h.
h h.a
.
J
au wing 1
_e. B most ~mgularly misconceh
.m~rnterpl'~ted tlie. motive he so sever
,1de.mns. fhese lmesare especial! 1.
dt for bro. ll. himself.
Y
r~t, t.he term millenarian has .. a 8 eci
~cation, theologically and histori~all
•,B ~ot mean everybody that believ
wnt~s ~bout the millennium. It is a
par~1cularlr t~ tho!'e who at Vario
18,. from the1r mterpretation of ro
pr'.1clamu•d certainly and definit~ly ~
dtate or •p,eed'!I co min~ of Christ .in
'and y_eani reign, and ot the a\tendi
ts ot Lis. sc,:ond. advent. The history
,.itzenaru~nism; ~s notoriously one ofs
atwn~, fanat1c1!5°:'"5, and ot many e
ts upon the religion of Christ. 1n
day, we ~emember the wild wave
1ou.s delmum that swept over our la
J ::iecond Advent excitement origi
with Mill1;r,of N-ew England,;nd dra
myriads mto the vortex of wildest
,ent an<l deh18ions, followed by
Jepl'.'rn'?le elfectstm the religious fe
i.nd hf!l lll our land. Men all over
try_. att apo8tle~ oftl.1is propheti.i voi
,d ID the. most pos1tivo way, wor ·
conclus1,oa . out mathematically
ts, o9-e 01 which, as a memorial of th
,. wi! yet possess, that the Lord wo
.inly come, and the world come to
m l t!-l3. . ~Ve.· .hea~d them again
•, risk thcur farth III the Bible on
.t; "if the Bible is true this is true·
ls 11':'t ·true, the Dible i'd' not true.' s'
their d:iring fanaticism, amounting
t to imv1ety. Aud thousands we1-e
.is text. When· Christ did not co
in the period they fixed, they bee
:1 els.
Many almudoned themselves
'nl?st "'hamelcss immorality, mad
1· d1sapporntmcnt, reckless of all,,"
og lu,;t all faitn in the Bible. 0th
•·eat '.1umbo,,rs, preachers includ~,
''. rpuckly, the grossest material'
·mg on to their delusions, and wor
1he most a.osurd and repulsive sensu
s of the k11,1gdom of Christ. When
••~ tailed, lhey discovered readily 8
j m the calculation, and fixed, anot
at hand, and then another and.an
',:;c. '~his is widely notorin~s.
ow this and nothing else wliatrve
i
1scly what the notice, which bro B
' rely
denounces, rebukes in Dr,
~ and_ that ~la,ss of :prophecy-bite
Tlus unJustifiable habit of -d
t the word of God fobids, viz., dari
recklessly fixiug .' day and ·hour'
~om_rng of Christ, and other iinPo
,het1c ev.ents, with a certainty ·an
nee that i~ astonishin~, and BO al
r prophec1ca, as to the times aud P
lie events vredicted · does de!l(lrv
e. Is.it not Pvident 'tha\ this is
It fills the minds ,oft
I·ehens1ble?
s with a wild excitement far diffi
1 the holy influence of th~ pat~eµt
tor th.e coming of Christ · an eitcite
t ruinous to the religio~s and ge ~
of men. T~e ~isappointmente W.~
:1 su,;h pred1ct1ons
make meo d
word of God, lose taitb in it. Final
,, s often to an utter want ot confi
'
rovhetic interpretatipn, and an
egar~ ot thti blessed teachi!lgs ot P
,, which is gl'eatly to be deolored.
ce Dr Cumming bimsel£ 'Wit~
' assurance has he predicted,
to
place, various great propbetio ev
·mew all about tbemeaning.iµ pl'.O
he Crimean war and indie11,ted the
hetic world-ev;nt11 immediately
His predi<;ti,ons proved fal11e; ·th
s are past,;. ,nothing 1mch ail, he
has happened, and be &aid h,e w
n. On th.e coming of Chriit lbf
r n,ry. certain declarations BIi t[! r
ing tho_µsands implicilly io
rp0!tat1ons, be announ.celf. an.:
inJf :perhaps to a diftereuce
ean, or· sol Now what ldpd M 3

~

isthisofhsndling the wordofGod? What
~d efiects(ca,n come from this? Nay,
what other can follow but to lead men to
lose sll faith i.n the 'sure word of prophecy?' And does no,t thia deserve the sever•
eat,reprehension P 'As.to ~r_. Cumming, he
jsnotonously, not. o:nly ul his mterpretatio,ns
of prophecy, but also (lf other p,arts of the
ScriJJ!ures, & very b'asty,:venturesome, and
norehable man, ·but popular and acceptable for this very reason, that he is a
very d~ring, dashing, be.Uigerent man, especially m t~e ~eld ?f P.rophetic predictions, and m his. ch1valnc, constant as•
saults on Romamsm. • Cumming a brave
Scotchman and worthy in some' respects,
is, however, a man marked by no small
iilllount of conceit•
Now because in the. 'notice of Dr.
C's coarse we spoke reprehensively of that
cllll!SOfprophecy-i.nt~~preters,-not the clas~,
or every clasa,-hm1tmg our remarks exclusively to 'tho£ mischievou11 'class' of ,nilienariam, that thus venturously pervert the
word of prophecy, and so sadly mislead and
11 necttle the public Jind, and had no reference whatever to the good work of loving
the ,'su~e w?rdofprophecy;' ~nd earnestly
.,eekmg mto 1.ts blessed revelat1ons,...,..it is be•
eaose of this, we say, we were so much
surprized at bro. Barclay'a re.markable and
severe lan!(uage, and must regard it altogeth•
er undeserved. He surely., with bis usual
candor, must see this himself.
Let UH !luggest another thought to our
brother. Can he, in his kindly Christian
teeling, think that mi/llm.aria'll,8 alone to
which class even he does not properly' be-.
Jong, believe in the millennium, and cherish
the blessed word of prophecy, so full of glorious expectations, so abundant in comfort
and joy to all the Saints? Why should he
think that the brother whom he so severely
treats, because he rebukes daring extrava·
gances and fanaticisms; docs nqt as much as
bimselt; love and wait for the glorious a.p•
pearing of our Lo1·d and Saviour Jesus
Gbrist?--cdoes not as much as himself dwell
with joy on the bright gkries of the prophecies of the New Teotawent?
To study earnestly the prophecies, in the
spirit, and within the bounds the Holy
Spirit itself hasltixed, is not only allowable,
but a duty to the Church, to whom these
were given for comfort and for l:ght. To
neglect the1u is a ein, is a proof that the
joys which enraptured, even in vi~ion,
the apo~tle John, have no attractions for
us; that we are not under the good influence of the powers of the world to come;
and that we do not, witll all our soul filled
with earnest longing, cry out, 'come Lord
Jesus, come quickly.'
,
The reference to brethren Milligan and
and Lard, is altogether inappropriate, for
neither of these brethren belong to 'that
class' to which Dr Cumming and the socalled millenarian& belong, S:nd we are inclined to think, would not particularly feel
flattered by such a classification. They
have in their interpretations kept within
the proper Lounds, µositively disclaiming
any such thing as fixing dafM and p/n,ces.
If bro. Barclay ranges himself with Dr.
Cumming aud the so-0alled 1nillenaria.ns,
that is another thing, but \ve never so·understood him, nor do we yet so understa.nd him. What we have written-too
long .perhaps-is not a correction of the notice bro. B. excepts against; but a correc•
tion of what we must regard as his misun•
derstanding of it.
Will our good brother he. kiud enough to
note whe.t we have here in the· best feeling
addressed to him? We doubt not he will.
:VINDEX.
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On•r the Fence.
.

.n,,11•

,
Over the fence is a gs.rd.en fairllo,r I would love t-0 be master there I
.All that l lack is a mere pretence.
I could leap over the low white fence.

Con~ience.
Thi• is the way thot all crimu commence;

~

Sia and sorrow are over the fence.
Bog.
Over the fence l ca.n t.osa my ball,

!

Theolcangoinforit--tbatisall:
l'iokiog au apple up 'o·eath a tree
Would not be really a theft. you....
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This is a falsehood-a weak pretence;
Sin and BOrrow are over the fe11ce.
· JJ,,y.

Whose is the voice that thus speaks so plaint
Tw.ice ha,e I,hearo it, and not in vain;
Never shall l venture to look that way,,
Leo t I should do 86 I planned to.day.·

Con,cunu.
This is the way tbatall crimes commence,
Cove•ing that which i• over the fence.
N. w. Ckt'U1liat< ~<WIJ<)OU.

.

The Evening Before Wedding.

"I'll tell yon," continued her aunt to
Lonisa, " two things which I have fully
proved. The fu-st ,.,-ill go far toward preventing the possibility of any discord after
mar,.iage; the second is the best and surest
preservative of feminine character."
"Tell me,'' said Louisa anxiously.
"The first is this:.deruand of your bride·
groom, as soon as the marriage_ ceremony is
over, a solemn vow, and prom1Be yourself,
never, even in jest, to dispute, or express
any disagreement. I tell you, never I What
begins in mere bantering will lead to seri•
ous earnest. A¥oid expressing any irrita•
tion at o~. another'& words. Mutual forbearance is the secret of domestic happinell8.
If you have erred, confess it freely, even if
confession cost you some tears. Further,
promise faithfully and so~emnly never upon
any pretext or excuse to-have ~ny secrets
or oon~alments from each other, but to
keep your private a.:ff'airs from father, mother, brother, sister, and tihe world. Let them
be known only to ea.oh other and your God.
Remember that any third person admitted.
to your confidence beco~,:,sa. party to stand,

between you, and will naturally side with
one or the other. Promise to avoid this
a nd ~enew the vow upon every tempfation'.
It .will pre!jerve that perfect confidenqe that
umoii:, wbi<\h will indeed make yon as ~ne."
. 0, if.the o~wly-married would but, practice this . BfrlDg of connubial peace;· how
many ~mops would he happy whiicb are
now miser,ble.-Knickerbocker.
Painted Glass.

'.' 0 Ellie;~' cried Johnny Greett one eunshmy mormng, "look here ! The trees and
shr,?b"' are all yellow. My, how funny.''
Ellen ran to the vestibule door where
Joh_nny was, a~d peeping throu!fh the glass
wh1~L wae .set m the upper part·ofthe door
replied:
I
.
'
'· They are not yellow Johnny they' are
red. Look here!''
'
'
Tpe children changed places, and' then
the trees looked yellow to Ellen and red to
Jo.hnny .. They were a little puzzled albout
this, for 1t 'was their first morning in a new
house, and they had never looked throucrh
painted p;lass before. But their moth;r
~oming to the door at that moment, mad~
it very clear to them by tellinfi thl"m that
one part of the glass was stamed yellow
and the other red, and that things looked
the same color as the gla~s.
"How funny," cried J ohn11y.
. "J o\rnny, I know something else that
g1.ves its color to obje~ts as well as glass,''
said Mrs. Green, lookrng ver: earnestly at
her son.
"What is it, ma?" asked the boy with a
sli~ht, misgiving that he was about to receive an uu.welcome hint,
"Temper, my child. A good temper
ma~es everif one apµear kind and pleasant;
an 111 temper make,; everybody seem cross
and ill•nattl.red."
J o~nny ~-as fairly ~it, and he felt it. A
P.eeviah ~em per was his great fault, and durrng their. recent move he had been as fretful as a nervous lady dnring an east wind
becau~e, as he said, "everybo<ly was s~
cross.' ',
I hope ,tihe painted glass taught Johnny
a v,aluab/~ lesson. Perh.aps it may helv
some peevish rea,l;,r of mme to un<lerstand
that the 'art of ma.ki!Jg everybody kind aml
pleasant consists 10 1being kind and goodnatured yourself\: Try it, ye peevish hove
and girls,-S. S. Aduocale.
•
Mirrors In the House.
How. many a parent has found in his
own .child t~e Glas; for his own Yices! Happy, mdeed, 1± any be ~o wise as to see the
reflection before it is toq late for both himself and chil:I!
.
A laboring man who was extremely addicted to profane swearing was one day
at work with a yoke of oxen near the honse.
The oxen not working to suit him, he be•
g.an tu whip theru se\·erely, at the same
tune uttering volleys of blasphemous oaths.
The oxen breaking loose from their harness, ran away, while t~e niau, m a passion,
pursued them, an<l commg up with them at
the house, began to whip them again and
to swear as horribly as before. lli6 little
boy, ~ho was at that time just old enough
to begm to talk, began to prattle his pro·
fa.ne oaths after him. No sooner did the
father hear this than his feelings were
powerfully wrought npon. He paused a
moment, drovped his whip, an,i sat down
and wept bitterly. A flood of keen reflections at once rushed upon his conscience
which produced such an effect that h~
found no rest to his mind until he found
peaue, where forgiveness can only be hadat the footstool of Mercy.
About Lightnlnir.

A thunder-storm arose one dav, 11nd kept
us at home from our ride. The clouds were
very black.
''I am so afraid of thunder," said Jessie,
jumping up in her mother's lap, and laying
her head on mother's bosom.
"Thunder will not hurt you," said Tom;
"it is the lightning.''
"'Vhat is thunder?" asked little Will.
·'It is the clouds hallooing,'' ea.id Jessie,
"and I am afraid of it."
"And what is lightning, Jessie?" asked
Tom laughing.
·
"It is God's fireworks," said ,viii j ··ram
sure of that."
"I had .a great deal rather have them
without the noi8e,'' said Jessie.
"But you can't'' cried Tom.
There Tom was mistaken. In damp
summer evenings we often see flashes of
light along the edges of a clond. It is
called beat-lightning, and has no thunder
with it, nor is it dangerous.
That which darts in zigzag lines and fork8
out, or looks like balls of fiJe shooting. from
the clouds, makes a loud noise, and 'ofl:eu
strikes barns and houses and kills.peuvle,
"What is lightning?'' asked Totn.
It is e-le,;-tric-i-ty, and electricity is a curious fluid found in nature. If you stroke
a cat'& back in the dark,you will aee sparks
fly. That is electricity. If you run foat
with your dry shoes over a stout carpet in
a hot toom, sparks will come out. This is
electricity. Rub a gle.ss rdller with a dry
clptb, and it will d1·aw feathers and straws
towards it. That i;; electricity. Some things
carry or "cond•1ct electricity very rea,lily.
These are called "conductors.'' lro"n aud
copper are condnoton; silk and glass are
not.
In old times people did not know what
lightning was. They thought it was God's
. way of showing his a.nger.
But Benjamin l<'ranklin, that observing
and th.inking printer, concluded by what
he saw that lightning ·was electricity; BO
one day he went out doors in & thunder~torm, and sent a kite up to the clouds to
bring the lightning down. It ran down the
string of his kite to an iron key, and the
iron ,was full of it.
.
Why did it not ND down to Franklin and
kill him? Ab, he thought of that. So he

Jied a ~ilk stn.·µg to.the end of hi, hemp
s~ring 1 and held by that, for, as I told you,
silk will not copcluct-electricity. That mnd-,
F,_-ank~in sa~e. wz·en t~I: kry was charged
~1th hgbtnmg, F ·anklm knocked it with
hi!! knuck!es, an :felt a shock, just the
strange, pncikly f ehng peQ!Jle feel from an
electric shoJk
/
,r
. .
,
:Now Frankhµ/ was a 111,an who alway&
tried to tltrn hi8/;k.nbwleBge ~o eo?'le good
'l"CC?unt. . .So. h91.· 1nvente.d hghtnrng rods,.
wh1ch, you kn , ~re made of iron or CO!J·
per, and run out id~ of a house from a chim~ey t~ th'~ earl to recei\·e and carry th,,
hghtnrng mto: t . p;round, where it will do
no harn1. In t t wav houses are safe from
its effects. ) Je sho1{ld he careful where
we are in a t11;11,ider-shower. It is dangerous to stand~ulider o tree, or beside II haystack, or at open doors or windows or bv
the walls or;<:-himnpys.
'
'
·
Davitl calls the thunder the voice of the
Lord. God' is in the doud; God iR in the
wind;. God Is in the lightning; God is in
the ram, · 1hey all say, God made and governs me. I
l,; it no{ pleasant to feel that God holds
.
'f everyt h"mg ?-v'hi
r, ld' 8 Paper.
th e reins/O
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"\Vithout green peas,'· roare,t the ~rum•· l" •·]•I,· R,lrnin' h<·r , .. ,1111 ,lni••n, hllt it'• mv
bler.
'
, npun<>n that any ,111 ~ " " ' ) liarr 11 1; 110 <'<>ID•
•• Here they are dear," ,ai,l Mr~. Bl:wk. , 1•!1 """ ,.i,,. will J,:llnt. Tli:rnk 11,•a\"en ! l
•.• How dare you spend my mom•y in that Ii:, 1',·11·1 (""11)(• t,, t Lal \'I'(!
way?
·
11 """ lwt it i, ! \\'li,•r,,',
·'They were a present,•· @aid the wife, in·
my fan? Tli~
terruptmg him.
h,•n\• 1li..i in1,n 31 l:t,i. ~ .. w 1 11,11~1 <' 0 ntrin• to
·
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f
h. h ·
d
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,,.,. · rs. rimro><', 1\lld ,·,·I :111 llltroduetion
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tnng ror~ 18 c air an rns nng ro1n to that '" 4.:nth.•Juan
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1 .
the room, am1d8t a ro:ir of lau..-htt•t· trom ;
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· " · 1 ,..,.<" • ' 8 IM I

hi~ 1 friend, he clenched his fist 1u7,1 ~houtl'•l,
How dare you receive a rn•sent with-, HEu 1~ 1s,, 1111.:rn l'<t>l\"IP: ,1.1TT.-T,,out my leave?''
i w:ir,l 11 11 , cn,u-1 11 ,i,rn .,f hi, :i,!,lre.- Rt th,,
-~-------·1 n1•eni11" t1f tl11• l>n•w T!,,,.,J.,c:i,·:11 l~•litut,-,
Selections.
1~h,bon, :-.;ew .lt•r,ey, :-,;,,,._ 11th, Bi.hop
.\
1 ,1:t n,·, ,aul :
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A Confirmed Gromblt>r,
The following sketch may be a caricature,
though we think there is a human likene~H
about it so real M to be eRSily recognized:
Sometime ago there lived in Edinhnrgh
a well-known grumbler named Sandy Black,
whose often recurring fits of Rpleen or indigestion producl'd some amusing scenes of
senseless irritapi·lity, which w.ire highly relished by all except the brute's good, patient
little wife. One mornin.~ Sandy ro~e hmt
on a quarrel; the baddies and eggs were
excellent, done to a turn, and had been ordered by himself the r,revious e,·ening ; and
breakfast passed without the l"oked·lor
cause of complaint.
'· What will yon have for dinner, Sandy?'
said Mrs. Black.
"A chicken, madam,', said the husband.
"Roa.Rt or boiled?" aRked the wife.
"Confonnd it, nudam, if you had been a
good and con8iderate wife, you'd have
known before this what I liked,'' Sandy
growled out, anrl, Rlamming the door be·
hind him, left the house. It was in the
Spring, and a friend who was present heard
the little wife 8ay, "Sandy's bent on a disturbance to·day ; I shall not please him, do
wha.t I can.',
The dinner time came, and Sandy and
his friend sat down to dinner; th., fish was
eaten in silence, and on raising the cover of
the dish before him, in a towering passion
be called out•'Boiled chicken I I hate it, madam! A
chicken boiled is a chicken spoiled."
Immediatuly the cover was raised for another chicken, roasted to a turn.
"I won't eat roast chicken,'' roared San.
dy; " you know how it shonld have been
cooked!"
At that inetant a. broiled chicken, with
mUBhrooms, was placed on the table.
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all thl' ha1111t·~ llr \\ lt'k(':1111·:--~, a1id
~li~Jll:ly ltt :111 tbt' d,,n~ nfin1,111ity. flwrti i~
tPrrpr

ft)

_11is1 ,rn 111\ll'h that is ,•slhl'tl,' 111 11,., ]i,i 11 11 ,1 ill
1 IIP 1:q,-, I11g:. \ \'e W~lnt :-0111111' lllHic• . . 1,·. ?-OJll\l
sul,iirlllty. """"' g-r:111d,·11r, ,,,11;,, Ltlory, :1•
Wl'll ll.8 l1<•:rnty.
'
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The proportion of illPgitimah' hirthA in
...\:'<1 Et."lll'E~T l:1 1, ..... ,1,•11 r1111 lin~••r
the gr,,at Romfltl capita IA of Rl1rnpe as eon- O\'<•r th1· relit·:-1 \)f dq1arll·d t.:lon·, :\nd 1\\'•
trastud with Protestant London is detaile,I knowlt•d;..!:t' that r11i11~, 1'\t'll 111 'tll,·ir \t'f\'
thus:
dl'~t•la.t i,111, pni,..1-,1•!--,..., :u1 »tt r:\1'1 ill!!" :n)d pntent.
In Roman Catholic Parii....... . . . . • . . • . . .
"

u

:i~ per cf'nt.
Bn1i.!u:>l:-1 ..•...••.•••... 3:ri per ce111.

4-n 1wr c~ut
11
"
Yicuna. ................ 51 per ec11t.
In Protestant London..................... 4 per cent.
M11111cli ••• , •••••• , • , •••

:-,;11ch 1~•(•1111_1,!i-l

c-harm.

\\'l'r1•

11t1uµ;i11. '1'111· ruin".J tl'llll'l" ,,f

1!\Ven

llot

1~1r

,,,·,·11 i. lll'ath,·n

1. l(•itJ 1 !Lu wiu a t,Par.

I wtll 1,1,1t r1•lnt1.t.1 to
r'\l'''l'.O\i'.ra l>ll,,11t4•1111ilt111ftl11• 11\)ly ,;1io'(l.
The same g,•11<•ral ret<ult is attained by f\ 11.,, l11.-p1r:il1<111 may lie 11,·,l. 1111,l tl11• •hrin,•
comparison 0f the <'l"illli11al stati,tice of oth- pol Int,•!, it i~ to 1111•11lf1ry u11d In h11111• l\ lhin~
er l'rote~tantH 1«,werH with thes,· rl'lums t--P.t :lpart lo_n'VPr. F1-.1111 t IH' , ,,ry d,·pt b Of
from Jfoman Cath,'.lic countries, allhuugli my lH'dlltt~r M 111i-.1•ry, a , ••ll'1• rc:,('l11•N mv
the, d1spropurt1on I~ . no.t 80 v,·rr .w.1,lely hi!arl ll1al pro•~l:u111H h11tl 111,· lirnt!il'r-111\·
11rnrke,i as here. 1 his rn an n; lii\11 \lull u1 lot--t, d_1·~r:Ld1•d, r11i11t•1I, 111i-:t•r:d1J,, l1ni11i<'r, i.f
the practical moral resultH of Honrnll ism yt1\l will. hut tn tlit> l:1-:.t tn·nu 11d1•11~ d:,.y of
that is truly app,dling.-1'-rulcst,wl C1mrch :--t>pn1ttli1111, my l1n,tlit•t· r:i1ill. • • • ll~lp !
1
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}'our Impossible 'l'hlugs.

!nr 11\t:> i--akl' of }lim who, \' hlnl on t•n.rt1i
pnll'lai1t11•d it 111:-- l11_LdH•~t. 11ci\d4•,..;l ,,.·ork, l~
et lial \\ ~111·1! wa."( Inst,

from duty. Jonl\h onee ma,le the ·l'xpt•ri°
mcnt; but he so,m toun•I hims,,Jf whNt' 1111
hiH imitator11 will i11 th,, end fir11l thcmsell'<-K.
Therefore, manfully mel't :rnd ,w,•n·onwthf
<liffieultie11 a111I tri"l" to wliir.h tlw post 11<signed you by (.,o,l •~ providenco expos,•s
you.
l:lecond, to hecome a ChriRtian of Rtrengt 11
ancl maturity without nn,lergoing st•,\•re
trialR. What fire iH to gold, that is a11lietinu
to the bPliever. It bnrnR np tl1e dross a11el
makes the gold shine forth with unal lov,·d
luatre.
·
Third, to form an ind,•1,end<>nt rlu\rnctn,
ex(l('pt when thrown upon tht•ir own, re·
"ources. The oak in the mi<lolle of the fon•st,
if surronn,led on every side by trPPH t h:it
shelter and shaJc it, run, up t11.ll 1111,! sick
ly; but aw11,y from it~ prott•ct,lrs, and tl1t•
first blast will ov,·1 turn it. But the sam,·
tree, growing in the op<'n fichl wh,•re it is
continually be11,t u 11on i,y the tempest, becomes 1t~ own protector. ~o the man who is
couipelle,l to rely un his own rc,onrcee lurms
an indvpendl'lll'L• of char,1<·t,•r to which IH"
could nut otherwi~e haYP attainecl.
Fourth, to he a growin~ man when you
look to your po8t ·for rntluence, inate11,I ut
brinµiug inlluenco to your post. Th,•H.'for<·,
prelt;r rather to climb up hill with clitliculty,
than to roll down with inglorious ease.

A

-------

Sl't·k :lllil lo H<i.\

•

FirRt, to e"cape tnmhle hv running awav

_ _ _ _ ..,______________

Robert Hall, hearing some worldlyminded person object to family prayer 11H
taking up too much time, said that what
might seem a lo»s will be more than compensated by that avirit of order a,nd re~u•
larity which the statctl obsenance of this
tendH to produce. It sel'l'ea as a•1 edge a11,l
border, to presern the weh of lifo from
unraveling. "The curse of the Loni is in
the house of the wicked; but Ile lilcsseth
the habitations of the righteous."

-

A few years ago th,, following RtatiRtiCR h:1vi 11 g '""'" dis,illlila,ity

Runaway Boys.

Does ~ny one suppose that when boyR
ru.nawa:1; fr,om home, t.he fanlt rests entirely
with th~1i.? It certamly does not, in nine
cases out of ten, the chief ditiipulty lic:,a in
the wal,lt of a proper exerci~e ot authority
upon ~e part of parents long before tlw
though of running away ha.a ever i,nten,d
the min of a disobedient, heartless child·
running away, is but the effect of a previou:
cause t
often found in the carelessness ot
fatherA,'and weakness ofmothers.
In how few fawilies of the present day
ci).n b~' found the wholesome discipline
which <lharacterizcd the gove~nment of our
forefat ers; the absolute, unq11estio11iug
obcdie1 ce, which was expected and yielded
in form r days, is now a subject of wouJer
to our hildreu, and their wonder seems
only e ualNl by their contempt for such
want o spiril; and ind,•pendcnce.
Ther · are very few parents at t.ha pre~ent
Ume w 10 exncise that quiet, firm control
ov,;r thieir children which should be four.,J
in eveJy household to constitute it• hap·
pinesi+ arnl reHpectability. A mother wlio
threatens her boys to iuform their father of
their delinq ucncies, falls very far short of
her duty to herself iin,l chilcl, and the boy
~ho has not snfficie11t love and respect for
Ins mother to obey her, without the authorit;i" ut the father being called in, is ou the
lu?.h roa,l to run.
l'be threat of informing a fatl,er of a
child's short coming, reprcl1ensilile as it is
vroves leas injurious th,m the matern:ii
weakness of screening: their faults from the
proptir authority; we. hardly know which
proves the must injurious to boys, the in•
Judicious affection of a weak mother, or the
over severity of a father, and when unfortunately huth evils exist in the same
household, runaway buys iij but the natural
consequence.
The characteristics of a well governed
family may be found in the conducts and
dPportment of the children, a tend,;r, loving affection for the mother will always he
observed; for the father a venerntrng, respectful reg-a.1 d, with implicit obc,liencc to
the authority of both parents; when thiH
sentiment has been early imvlauted and
n111ri,hed, no thought of in Hu bordination
ever arises, and a separation of a child from
its parenl.8 is regarded in its true light as
the worst of evils.-Zaneirvitle limes.
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n'•· 11 11q•<'1:-.:1•:-. ,·vii "1th !~1Jo1l. ,\nd in P\'111•v
it 1~ an 011p•1rl111111v for f'1,lli • w1ng t.h 1
~;t\·~ 11 11r wliorn i--111k1111,t!~ 111adP p1•rlt•ct. Tha.L
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,;·hc:11 till' hilll'r ,·111, 1,r.,,·\ai11ll'd Ilia j,;Ml.l<'n
t,•rnl,l,· '1ll•I 111, t.rn1l, ~Plt'n1. One• clmw•,1
lli111, aud :111 tlw dl,,·ipl,·h for•ook l!i111 ·
lntt .Jv~11:-1 pr:ln·d fur 111"1,·r \\ l1il,• l\:ter Wtl.1'1'
u11d I°li1-1 l1l\l' foll.,wt•d tl11• r(•~l,e\'t'II
wli,·11 t lwY \\'('l'P i-111111 lt t: :1 ·.,· :1 v. .T c·n1l-lRl<1m
kill~d J!iin; li11t i11 rofei,!ht. ·.. r lhP g-uilty
det•d l t w:., u1 n .J n11sale111 tl111t .I .-011s Wt!(Jl;
alld "·hell th<•,],,,,,\ 11:is do11,•, Ill l'llbliel,i11~
pard1111 :ind tl11• p1·an• ut tJ,11l, it \\aM e.t .lt•·
rns:cl,·111 tl,at ,,v,111~c•liel• "'""' dir,·cted to
t'lll,"-ill~,

•

hPgin.

--

- - ~ ~ ~ - ·-

-

Wh)' ~li-n ltntlwr lhnn AnJCt>I•.

\\',, h:"·" ,omewh,·r,• r••a,l of a lra\'Al,•r

who

-11(111d nn1•

day h1•1-1-idt• dw

<•flHPA

ofi-.omo

A 'l'('St A1111lied.
l1ircls th1tt, ''·'P";<"d f,ir s:il,-, r~ttl,•d tlwir
.
•
. .
r--unny pl'.1111:1.g(• t)IJ t h1• wircl'I, and i--tru~gl1•1l
corrCR!JOITclP~; of one ol our n•hg1011s to \,<" tru,·. ,\ way·""rn ,rncl sunnv-

e.xchange~ !!lays: I once hP:url. A. <·-011\'t>_r!'-~- I 1,ruwnt'd 111 a 11 , li..;.P nw rdornl·d froin
t10n bet:veen n <·lrnreh mc•mhN nu,] an Hth- forei.g- 11 ia 11 ,l,, l,,11k, ,! wi.•th:lly and s,1<lly ou
del. Ahcr argumm1ts wer:,, urgetl atw11w tlH•so• ,·:i,,t, 11 ,, lill ,Pars ,1:or!Pd in hiA,. ,·a
Ieng~~ 011 huth BJ1lt•s,. the 111ti,l,•l observ<·<l to Rlld tnrn, 11 g- n,u 11 ,I "" 1J 11•ir .,,1. 1"''', he llHk.,,i'
his !rt<"]l(l. that he nught /B ;"ell ,lrn1i. the th« Jiri,·,· ol ""'', 1,,.i,l. ,1 111 , 1ll>lll,lll ~ol,I
snhJect.of con~crnat1on; tor, snHl h,•, I ,lo al\<l "Jit·iic·d tl1e• ,I""'. ,rn,l s,•t \1 11. ·]'ri•uiu·;
no.L b.,li_eve a Klll~I~ "'.'(:rd Y_"u ~ay, 11n,l mor_" fr,-,·; a 11,l. tlin, ,,.. ,li,l . wit I, capti vu
th,111 th,,s, { ~lll 81tt1sh1.;l th,lt you ,lo not I ( • a!ll'I' 1·:q,111,·, t1llvHry l11r,l w:;, I\WH\'
ally beheve 1t yuurselt; fur1 to n~y <:ert:un s,mni11.( tr, 11 11 , ekws arid Hlngin~ on ti;,:
k11owledgt•, you ht1ve nut !?'"''II, for the last. 11 ings ul' \iber:y. Tliv ,·inwcl° ,ta~cl an,l
tw1•~tr :11earR, as' much
t.he s1:n•a 1l .. 1 Ht<J"cl :tlll,ll.l·cl; th••y tl101lf(l.~ hilll 111&,l, till
Chr\st1~mty-s11cb as the h111lcl1ug ot ehurch· to tl1<1 ,1,a•,ti,, 11 of their curtnsill' he• re ,li<-d
eMi, iort.'1gn and don1est1c ~l8~ton_s-_a~ y,nir "I w,1~ u_llCl' 111 y:--t•lf a ,... apti,~·; '1 kuu~ tlH;
l:i-st J>urha111 eow COH~. ' " hy, sir, it I he• sw,, 01 1, ol likity.'' 1\ 11 ,l 00 1h,·y who hs,·"
l!e~~d th~ one•hr1lf ~t what you sa~ ynu he· ,,xl'"m·,i,·~ ufgr1ilt, ha"'. kit tlw servent',
he\_<, I \\onld n'.:ike the chnrrh. m~ .~•tic tor \, 1t,·, the \, 111 .11111 g i'"lsou ,n tlll·lr H•in11, wh,>
g1v1ng, and my farm the e;i-,,eption.
Oil 111<· <Hie- l11111,I hav,• tl,e Hi;,~ Df cousci,·111·,·, :111,l 011 1111, "1Lrr tli,· tH·:wt• of!&ith
8oliloquy of the "Chunh•Go!ng n,,Jle."
t.l"' ,i• 1.1·, of l"'l'''• tl1<• l01,•, tlH1 li!(hl, thi
I should think they woul,l kn·p the pew, lli1t:0Ly, tl,e lll .. , LLat an· 1,,u11<l iu JeMUHfrom dust; I shall certainly s,,il my 1n,w sat· th ,·y, 11 " 1.'"-''' 1 •1•ting livl\\t•u·• lnglw•t aogrl,,
in. I wonder whether :my bo,ly 11otic11d my are tlie liu",t. '" 1' 1•·1 cL ":-Oav, .. ur, tu pl1·ad
new bonnet. I think it's very becomiu,:. wll h Ul:lll 1"r 1 ,,,,J, vr plvad "Ith Gud for
GoodneHH! if then, i 8 n·t ~li 8 " ::-ipl&Jut·, the man. 1-::wli :-C:il,l,atli 111 011111,g tlie !,(Kl<•• of
school-teacher, rigged out in a new mantilla. lll'»nu might 11 ·1 '"" l,e,·o ,,pcu¥d, a11d, MPDt
She spends all her Ralary on <ln·s•, or I'm Ly Uod 011 a 111 i"""'" w.. rtl.iy '" sc·ra1,hio fin,,
miRtaken. I do hate va.u1ty n.nd o~tenlation. ll.U, :rn.:;"1 uugi,t L» 1 " .1•,:bt"d down npon
I wonder who that you u~ geutleman iK, i ,1 th IN sa,wt<rnry • nud, fl) iug nito tho plilpit,
the next pew; he's very h:lll<lwnn<', c<'rtain· whell Ii,· l1.,,I J.,l,lcd I.lo" 111 .1•" ,rn,l 11 .ad 1b,·m
ly. 1 never Raw such a becoming mou1<tach<'. to avail Iii, glory, 1..- llligut l,a\<' taken up
I sl1onldn't wonder if it was the city cou•in th ,, woudruua t licU1c <it hah·at1on and the
Mrs. Primro~e hn• told me of. I ,.;l,ould like croHH. -:,.; " • 11 ~<-l Woltl,l l<"an, l11 ·11ven to he
to.know if he's married. I guess I will speak a king :mcl fill a llirun,•; lnit 1 1,olicvu W<'r"
to Mrs. Primrose att~r Church. ]'erha1,i; she it «ud'• wiil, Lb•·•·•· is 110 11 ""..J there Lut
will introduce me.
would hol.,l L11usel1 ho1101<·•l tu 1,,. a preach0 dear me! what a Jon
rayer. It's tin'- '''. ""d till " l'u 11• 1t. Another and v_ny
s.ome standing uo so long~) hope they will ,hff'.1rcut Incsseng<"r ap1a•ara·-a '.rail, ,ly1111o(,
·
•
f . . 0
smtul t11a11-onl' who 1~ lJt 11c of •·our l,on••
tlunug
l 1l
f
tl 1
• •'
• ·•
rntro d uce t h e custom" s1tt11'1~ uown
prayer. I should like to hint 'to our miniet~r I an, •·~ I1 U your CH,;
and if L1~ humnnay
th ...t he had better shorten his i;cnicl's.
made J,·sno th c bcltcr !:ianour, it makes btM
I wish vapa would take a pew in :Mr. servant a tlic helter. emL,.~dun<, \h~t th~y
Watson's church. Such a beautiful•prl'acher :"1~0 are touched w,.th their _p,·or\c a rnfinn•
as he'is. His sermons arc so poetical, and ,tu,s,an,l an, mad~ 11.1 all powl•_like aathey
then he's so handsome, and so intellectual. arP, a nd " 8 ~~•cially_ Ill th1.s l!,01nl, that we
They say he's looking out for a \II ife. I ca~uiot, ad,l, . ye~ wHhout rn1. -Dr. Guthwonder what sort of a minister's wife I rw 8 t.,ospcl m E:.diel.
shonl,l make, I have serious thoughts of
joining the Churc.h.
.
.
WP lln• trulv and 11:ran<ily we ~hould de•
How nnbeeommgly Mn. Spauld1~g ts sren,! 11pn11 the worl,.l """ry morning frnta
dres~ed. I_bd1eve that woman 11 pededly \ out the heaven of gn•:it thouithtA and holv
d11st1tute of LB>lte. When will th~t ~dm?-'1 ~,·nti111,•11t•, nud e1·ery nisht rlimb out of
be throng~! I declar~, it there 1sn t ~hsa Its <lllst t1n<I bnbal co11f11R1on• into the com•
Holder with a foather 10 her bonnet, Som.a paay of any,•la and the ~erenity of God,
1
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t he principle th;~ led~°to the delibcrate mu- of a fe:,r that ri:ligi,,n will 1, 0 , . , . , , , , . " t I•,·
· -" ,; fi 1·,1. 1·n baptism the dh•idincr
0
&;11.gdoros-the last act consummates_ .th.e d ;e,..,e 0,
a w,
tilati,m of the paragraph.
ofprid(,' and faslii,111. Tii,•r·,, 1, 11 ,,, ,,,,., '
1
process.
* ' * * In the same s_en~e Jt line.
\Ye have been :it pains to vindiL·:\tt• ~fr. ably, ,b11g"r<>fth1s; hut ti,,, .1,,. 1~1.1 ~· ,,.'
::=
that moi<t Christians c.J.ll re,qeneratwr• the
Mr. C. did not tPach that whe.-e there
ETT Editor I NEW BIRTH; thollgh bei,,g ~orn is only \~e was ignorance on thu part of those who Campbell, not bac:mse our faith in any 8ense not out. of ,·lly 1JJl1u,·11,·,,.,, 1, 111 -· ,,.t
. ISA,AC, ERR
•
·
1118t act of generatioD ani the laat Mt rn have a heart to do the will of God, or ina· rests on biR teachings, nor because we 1d- irH•rea.~e <,t \\-'t•11Jtl1 1 w~u·! h1•r In 1 - 11 v c,r 1 : 1 , ... "
w. T.-HoBNEJI,
Conlllll!N>NDING El>ITOR, reaeneration."-lh., p~. 262-63_-.
ways appro\'e his meaning and ~tyle of ex- t~y. Our !if,• ha~ lo,·,·u ,11,, 11t ,.: , 1, :; '
1
?.-6ut. thi 5 powino- out of the influenoes, bility to unael'!ltand or obcy, the Lord
1
Clevelaftd,
Saturday, November 80, 186,. tliis renewing ofih~ Hoiy Spirit, is as 11ec• woulJ condemn thepi; but that, in the Gos• prcH~ion-fur whPn we wish to <ll'fl•nd our Y1tle,I l~·tw,..,•n citv Rnd c, 111 ,:in . 1 ' clailll to know ,,,1;1,·1hi11" :il-. 111 1,· .... r_ •,
.....
I.~ ,11'1''
esMry as the.bath ofregi,ueratio~.to the ~al, pel arrangement, baptism is the dividing own faith, we pref,,r to stat,• it in our own
,
Climbing for 1868.
yation of the 1<oul, and to the enJoyroent of liie between the disobedient and obedient, words; hut (1) because a. H'lls1' of .iu~ti<'l' R,,ilroa,l~ar,• /,{real l,•v1•l,·r,. 111 ""''',.,: ,;::.',
'We-';l-fi11mlsh to.· old or new subscribel"II for 1868 the hopes of heaven. In the kingd,,rn i1;1·
.i.d
ti b
th U • t"fi d prompts u~ to defeu,I tlw ahNelll :\n,l tht• time an,l Rp:we, th,·~- bri11.i.: ,.,,, 111 , 1,. ,.., : ,
..,"
to whicn we are
rn.of water, tl1e Holy au COMeqnen y etween
e
IIJUR I l'
I
dead; and (2) liecau~e we perfo,itly uud1•r tog1•thn, and t!J,, pri,lt> :111,! t:1,! 11 ,, 11 ., 1 ,.
the-"-U»4BD in coonectiop with any of lbe following ~pi·ritisasthe_e.tmo•.suhere.intl1eking_om
d
- d teJ11st1e
h · ·fi d ;an(l ti.a
] t a II v;uorense
f
an
,DlL'!!~-Publ.il,ations, aMhe pric.e9 mentioDcd:
• •>
,.
.
~taud the tnctic~ of tho enemy in seeki11g, city ~}H't>tlily Jin,! tlil'ir w,iy Ililn iii. , .,
Staodard and Rivmi<le M81laziae, for 1863 ••...•• $3,W of nature; we mean·that the mflnences of the obedience to the divine arrangement remain
throngla ]\fr Camp hell, to mi~n•pn·~ent an,! try, v11ly in rn,in, Crn1.1,t1,'. 1111 ,l 11 ,. 1.,
_,,_
d"d
thly
for
Ho!
v S1,irit are as neces~ary to the new lde, as 1·n a state of condemnation.
1
I
The price of the River.-ia,,~a •P en
mon
J
1 · l
L
the atmosphere is to our anim_al ife 1~ t 1e
d "l C
• h inj11re the cau~e we pl<'acl. \Ye are no form~. If y,>n ...,,111~ t,, , 11 , ,. 11,,. ,...•.,.·. ,
Youtn; I• $1!,50.
.J
•
All h
d
Once more: ::tfr. M. charge ., r. . wit
1
s.tandtl'd and o~ Y(}Ung Folu ..•• •.•.•....•... $3,60 kiog.,.om of nature. ·
t a.~ 1a Que I? us
l,lind tlevotl•e of ;\fr. Cawpl,ell. Wbile he l'lt1t'• :1h,,1rn,l w11h 1!11,111, an,\ .,1J;., 1:, ,,.,.
· 8 1SO a ca p·ta1
m• 0 ntbly for youth(·, bcf•.•re
regeneration, GoJ our Fath~r effect.a teac;tiing tl;iat water REALLY washes away
- -Oilr ·Young Folks I•
I
~
Standa!ld.and IJmwrue'a Young Amm<a ..••.. •... $8,0. by tl,,e word, or the Gospel as dicta.ted and sins." "REALLY''was put in ;;APITALS Lo lin·d, our friendHhip was 11n,,er rnarn·,1,. h,_,~t fi,,I,I of )l('fH't",>l1·11t l:tl,nr. 1f' 1 , , "
·i ',
Yo,mg America-capital for littlefolk.,..._iB !I,60.
confirlD,{ld Ly his lloly Spirit. But afte,r give it emphasis. \Ve pronouucml this a thou;.(h we often had o,·caRio11 to dilfor in to c11list~apiul, tltv citi,•s 11:n,·
i!taadaNl.apd Tk Nur,...,,,.'. •. · • · ..... , •· • ·,· · • · · .fa,oo we are thu,; begotten and Qoru by lhe 8 1)irit falsehood, aud showed that what was judgment; now that he is <l!'a.J, ...,,. honor -anJ Je11uu11n• 11 ,·alr 1, "" y,,,1 11 iii , .. ·
Tile N,-ry-a geuuiuo child'• pa.per,-ls $1,oO.
of God-aft.er our .new birth-thti Holy
his memory by dt•claring that his traching~ sent ial to the ~pr,,:1,i ,,( t fte. t ;,,_ 1,, I·
St.e.o~~11nd Qw-8clwot.Da'/I Vi!itor ............. sa,oo Spirit is ~hed on us r-ichly through Jesus_ charged aa real, Mr. C. pronounced fi17uraTJ:ie Visilj,r ie:s1,20. .
Christ our 8aviour; of which the. peace ot tive, and that he no more atlir111ed that wa- have no anthority with us. But a; he WQJ! flrt•k to <:>nlist hn~ir11'"" t:1M 1111,) 111: 111 •1 ~ 1,.,,
It 1 . .
Staqdard and J'l.,-erwlo111cal Journal .•..•••...... .. f4,~:, mind, the love, the joy, and tlw hope of the ter could wash away sin than he affirmed a faithful teacher of truth and righLcou~• your b1,~t cl1:u1c(• i~ in tlH' ,·iti,·a_
Tbe,.Journal-rich in sc.ieotific variet.ies,-is t,8,00.
· f ll
f f
h
·siaJda~d and Aineri,:a-n Auriculturist •• ••.••..... . $8,00 regenerate, 18 11 pr,w; (·•~ ~ ese are arnon_g_ that blood co11ld cleanse garmeutg, The ness, Wt' shall cleft•n.J him frllm unjust all· sin·(\,) Bt·nt1 otH 111i~~i,111:n-1,•>,j. 1} 11.,.: 1 1• >01
1
Se~·d·in aubacript,ol)S ""soon as JOI> C0,11, Send moD· ~ii:riu~:
~f pr~mise.
Jaur,nal and _Ll[easenger tries to hobble Ii way 8 aultH, and the truth wlri<ih ht> t:w~ht f"rt1m the 1'l'1Jl1'r~ w 11<·11,·1' y11u rn 1, 1,,,,t "'" i
pn:aehL'fH, famdi~,, ,·,>l,ir111·~ 111 11 ," 11 ,. ,,
oy oidere, or get your letters regi•tered. '
''It may again be nece~~ary, Ill tlrn, fastid- from, the difficulty in the following taml' misrepreRenlatio11. \Ve eRpt•ciall): a~k ,rnr
'Ne l'li·n<l for a more ,l,•l,·1 m111,,,I ,,11 ,t: ,,
Ba11ti~t
brethren
to
n•ad
tlie
(}/,ri..•twn
ious a"e to remark, tliat in this eil8ay, in style:
Notlee to Stockholders.
orderfu di..~ab.use the public mind o_ n our use
W e are not ,infficiently acqu11,inten ,i·itl-1 Sy.~te111 for tli1,m8el veH, ai1d Hee how littlP our targ-t~ cititl~, ~ncl in all n11pi11 r 1 11
Ao adjourned meeting of the Stockholders of the and acc('ptatwn of tlif term 1rnGE~ERATJON, the process of the fuller to know whether ground then1 is for the c•harge~ wliil'h thL•ir t,•rA, not to tlH• m•.:.:1,·<'t of llll' ,·, .,,.,1 11 I ,.
Christian Publishinl{ Association will be beld ou Salur- we have taken the wi,lest rau1-:e which a blood 'is used in ull'achiug, but• we know editors are 11lrnMt con~tantly rn:iking.
f.,r I Jr,• l,1·neli1 .,f th,, ,·,,1111 t, v :11,,i :,,; 1:,.'
day, the seventh day_of December, at 10 o'clock, A.M. at supreme regard fo1· the a1wstolic st,vle could, I
·
hi
rnu~l, r:1pill ~Uh} t'tl'tl1•t I t·L• (L1:-"'l'ltUr1.a1 :., 11 •
, · · s <l rd Cl I d o
J
't 1at 111 W tening' sllr:rar blood is the a_.,ent,
the office of the Uhr1st1an, tan • , ere an , ·
in our J·udgment, allow. While we a,rgue
d
.,
"'
.L
w · s· s•&~ATER, p re• t· that the r,hn1~e bath oif re~-neration (Tit.us an we surr•oB"ed the referell<'P was to Rome·
U.-i:-inuiug to Rt-lraf'I.
thc truth. E~p1•,·i:Lll)· w Jin,• 111·\\ , 11 ,,., .,,.:
110,. 18, 1867.
,.
r
thing ~imilar. \Ve understooci ~Ir. Camp·
t'J'ringin~ np, \Vhil,• Pl'(PfH'l'IY r.~ l'/i,•:11, :,', ~
The
P,ttsburg
Chri.stia11
Adllvcale
hai,
the
• •
iii. 6} is equivale11t to imm,e.r$i(Yfl as already h_cll that im1uersio11 :is n•ally wash<'d away
sot:i . ."lY i!-1 in ir~ J1)t"Hl:ll iY,· ~f ar1•, 1.. 11 ~, .~Mlsrepresentations Once :More.
explained, and as contrn,1istinguished from sm, as blood.wlutens sugar of its i!'npuritie~. followin~ l
We conclude, in this number, our reply lite reneun"[/ of th e Jiuly Bpirif, of which 1f Mr. C's alluRion he merely to the ti"nr:t·
The AvvocA:,E some Wl'<'k~ Rillcl' ,1uotetl Jom to lak<' pos,-,•,, 11111 . :.11,l lay I I,,• 1., 1,, / ,.
~ r s
.
W
the immersed 'bclie\'cr is a proper su.bjeGt; tive lanr:ruag-c of the Re,•pJ:ition: "w~shed from the J;Jur,ial lfnd Alcss,:ngcr, ll:ipti~t, tionH orf11tur(' grvwlh :.11<1 i'"w,·r·. ! 1 ., ,. ,.
th
u,:t,he Journal an Aus enger.
e were we ha,·e SJ>Oken of the whol_e proc·_ess of
'· • 1., d
, I
their rolJL"fl, and ma,le them white i 11 the several allt•gation~ aR to tl10 lt'a,·liing6 of cour:i.~ing tokn,,11· tha,,11 :\,·w y,..,_ I'";.
noticing when we £ UJijr~e our ast paper, renovation, m1t in h.estrict .a1iµlicatiou of bl • f l 1
b
·
·
f
T
don ·o t. ie -,am ," then we rui~apprd1end· tl1e J>iscipll"R or C:11nl'hellitl'~-"tl1:tt tlw udelphi:1, lbltimnrP, W"r,·,., , r. \\'.,.,. ,, ,.
1
Meli'sh's attempt to diBpose o our tl1e phrase,
itus iii. 5, Lut rather in the_ ed the language. But we don't believe hu
uuiu1merse,l shonl,l not prny, that thl'y an•
\ll
'
•
.
•
ton, , ,·gh.-ny, ~L. L, •11i,, an, I :a 1 .,, 1 .·. ,, r
cha;g·e of misrepresentitjg Mr. CampLeJI'..Oll whole latitude of the figure employed hv m
t th t Jf h rd }
h
1
daurneu, that 1111n11•1·swu 1s l't')"c'IJl:lllce and
a11b,i--t of R<>,aenerat1'on.
Our at1i·te- the apostle. It is not the flrst act of
ean
a ·. ' . e ( I , ' t.ien e tnt•.:l!lt Ol)ly
, r,
o
what all- na,ngehcal Chnst1a11s behere v1;1,: rl'ge11erntion, am! tl1:tt 1rntl•r adu:tlly 11·a~lr· large L'iti,ia tlH:l"I' an• tul!,·ns ,,f ,Lil: ,1., 11 _
the c J~~
-..r
C
b ll
d th
getting, nor the last act of bein~ born, but that in the 'declaration of ~\11a111· ", s to' •,.be cs 'away sin8.'' Tlw C'liristi,rn Siandrtrd, creased zeal ,·u,·r1<,· awl elf1,·1,,i,,·v \\,,
ment, th at m.r. amp e
use
e t rm the whole_ process of con_ version allt1ded to i.n.
"
,._ t
tege1'l.,re,
1011 ·m th e ex t ra cts refe rred t o,. it, 1 t~e figure o f pme:r~twn,_ to w h ich we h ave convened
d
I Saul,''h arise•., and
, 1 be baptized, Camphellit.c, <'leuies, a11,J ~onndl v h1•r:1te~ hop1• to Rl'l' it t,,I Ir,~·,.,) "f, p, 1rn,•,r j ,- ~:, 1
8 1
a .sep.se entirely dilfe11ent from that whjcjh directed the attent1011 ot our readers. · For, an :"~ away t .Y sins,.' tic l:rngu:ige iH thE> ,l,mrnal and Mcss,·11ycr. But ~-,·ally iti; pers1•,·,·ri11gly. \Ve lwp" 1., ,,.,. ,.~11 c.,r
.
•
b
.
d .
poet1-c.1l,·and ~ot ~1teral; JUst as tht' pa~sage pro()fs do no.t SC('lll to jn;;tify it~ dl'nial, l'X· 'I
I
·
•
j
C 1111"(' ll'W l'lllerin,, l•Jl n1issin11.1n· \\,'1-1. ',',I
hi~ reviewers attach to it, is not dit1putpd. ~ often efon, st ate'd, our opponents ecewe 111 tliL· l{l'velat10n 1a tropical, an,1 not litl'r:1!. cept 111
re atwn to water washing away Hin~.
"
•
It beoomes,,tlien, a mere question a~ to the tl,emsrlves and their hearers b1t representing But l\Ir. C's doctririe i's var-{ ilitforent from How T!te Standard rnn, with its :,l'c1w1•,l 1,h 111r own limit.i; Rs th~:, li:11 c 11,.", ,., ,!,,1 11 , r:,
.
.
f
<l
d t f I.
us as ascribmg t,o the ioord immerRion, and this, and is Vpry· different frorn tl1c 1'a1·tt1 (-Jf viewR, 1lefo111i l\f~·. Camphl'!J'~ teal'hingH in Llie p,,st, until miliaio11 ,-,·lin11is ,11,,I .-J,urd,
6orrect meanmg O wor s, an no O t 1f O• the act of immemon, '8'I that they call re•
'
logical error. But it was !18ed to prove Mr. generation. White, therPfore, we coatend evflngelieal Christiana. In this vNy para• l hc,Ke 8eve~al thing~, the la~t e.,;ceptL-d, iK es !<hall spring up 011 e, l'r:, 11011 ,1, Jl,, l,,.,t
Campbell to holJ a monst. rous th&logital that being born again, and being inunersed, graph he bbldly anrwunces the St,riptun'H difficnlt to Bl'e.
wuy lo k·eq,clnwn th,· 1•n,J,, ai,,I i.. rn,.die 111 ,
to tead1: 'the immerswn of the hodv in
,.
....
o"----'--'--and
it
was
this
ini1tstice
of
which
w.
e
arc,
m
tho
apo~tle's
style,
two
name~
for
t
,.,
·
h
•
'I
Ve
are
glad
the
.Advocate
iH
c::1.11did
80
much fl'art·<l, i, lo <'II list 11·, .ill 1, ,11,,l 111
,,., ,~
.
f
.
wa er emcacwns to t e wa~hincr away ot
0
, complained. Our statement not being ct·11- th0 same a:ctwn, we are far roni snpJ.losrng sin from the conscience.•
enongh to :u,krwwleJge, that we ha n· fur- Jlne11cu wi~h 011.; lun,l, a,..t w,il, 11,., n1/ 11.,
. troverted.-it would have been J·ust a d or teaching that, in forming the new man,
'
. I -!
ff . t
f ti t l\I
('
l ll
dinl<'t itirJHt:rnt ly i11tn d1a11 ""'·" "' 1,,, 11 ,. 1 .,1,.,,1
thei·e is nothing neces11aty but to he born..
Now if ~hat can lie exceJled for stnpidit.y, ms ll'< ~ 11 Jelen pr<•o
rn
r.
arnp "'
manly to retract this false imputati ii.
•'If any Mk why this matter wa.s not fully we do not care to know it. It is no pll'as. <lid not tcaah tLat water watihe,l 1tway si us. activity :1mo11g the 1•oor :i11,l iii,• '111(11/ 1n,ilWe ~e. sorry that our Baptist adversary is develo1)ed in our li.rst essays on this suLJ. ect, Ure_ t 0 11_$ •~
th (' fitU 1) b OrTJ perVCl"Hity We shall t•xpect him heruaft.er to 1•xdndo tiiud<.:a that arn ev,·ry wl«•r,· w i1 I1111 r,·a.c ii.
vv CXJ)08e
· not:equal to this honorable task.
0L1r answer is, 13eca1rne we could nvt an•
I l
tliat, misrepresentation from his columns.
· ·
h
Id I
w nc 1, m,t 1~e c 1eare;;t light of truth, contin•
Now we have charged that _Mr. Camp- tictpate t at our opponents wou iave 80
\Ve aRk onr friend to lor,k at. the ni,lencu ,
Wl111t'• hr 11 ·''°"'':
e
ted or m·
t d
i
ues to a~sert a falsehood. But we are com8
It h:1H hrL1 Jl a~t.Pd, 11 \rI1a1 l"' 111 )~ r1:1m,, 't',
bell's writingA were "garbled'' by t 1he
~;poaent~ c~~:~i~es:Onr re~~~e;a~~~; p1;lle<l. to Mk the reader's attention to the we have SLtbmitte.J for two ur three wc,·b
Journ.al anrl lifessenger and hiR coadj11torsiin begun and perfectt!<l bufore taith or bupti1Im facts in &his oase.
past, on otlrcr points, ilttd we t}1i11k tin• \\' e answer, t•v,·rytl1i1Jg ·'"""·I 11111·,. "' 1h,•
ti:l!Jle candor will lead him, to ack uowlt,<lii;c history o1 tlH• "'"rid :111,I ,,I 11.,. ( ·111m·11
1nisrel}ret1e~tatiou. , This we now intend \to - a spiritual change of mind by tho Holy
mnFt ,·,·rt:1i11\y prov,·e. T/i,, 1'•"·11,·;11 ,·.,11,.,.,l
11
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wrote a spe~ial essa; on Regeneja. ~t•ir;:•p:~.~~;~:8~
susceptible as adults; and therefore, as we
tion ia :which his views are fully unfold d. contend, make the Gospel of no effect, By
lt·is in the same volume from which the ex- ,vay of reprisals, t.hey would have their
"t
• t -er em a-'e
J "ch ti Ji.
z d converts think that we go tor nothing but
~ ac S' "
II
w 11
- 1e ourna a,r
. essay is not water,· sarcastically call
. 11e d • y et t 111s
AUssenuer pu.bl is
, us the a1lvoc11tes1 of
- .
d f .
I
.
'waier regeneration.
This calumn!I na8
once q11.ote
roru.
t was written, as we been one OJ(XU;ion of th,e preaertt es;iay.''
shall see, to correct tbe· erroneous impre,,s- -Ib. p 272.
.
h t b
d b
h
·111ons soug t o e ma e y t ese very quo•
Now we 1tsk the rea<ler to judge, in the
"'.a.10ns
""·
wh.lC h are now ·repro d uce d b y 9ur t·1g Iit o f t h ese extraots from the very Aame
OP,ponents. It cannot be that the~e men book from whici1 the editor of the Journ,1l
li'~v'e carefully examined J'llr. O's w!ritings and Me,ssenger prnfosRed tv give J'llr. Campto learn his views of regeueration, without bell's teachings on reo>cneration, whether he
"'
once .Fll&ding the puly essay in whwh he has not ''garbled"· Mr. C's writings on that
iul~y discusses. tl1e subject.. Yet they have s·uhject, and whether he ought not to be
ignpre,d .this essay ,entirely in the quotations ashamed alike of· t1ie garbling aad of his
referred to, and "picked out,. as Webster suhsequent s~out deu'ial of tlie fact. We
sars, snch parts as would serve their pur- would not for any e'il.~thly coneideration,
oae word· of· the ex:pl u n°t1'011
· the responsibility of lllB
•
po'ae, 1'•1thout
"
u
willingly accept

~::;;::~::;s s7::~ ~i:t

~~d:t~r~!te~:i:.1~~
ow the paragraph from which this was ta•
·ken, opens thus:
"T
h
? \fasJ ,1~kway
sin'' i8 a figurative exI.Jress1_on.
e other mcta,,lwric exnreRs·
ions, 1t puts the re1;emblance:L in place rof the
.,..,per w d It
-1
,.. '.
_01j ·
neeessan y rneau:; somcth rng a~o,qou,s to what, is said. Ent we
!Ire said t• be wa.shed from onr sin in or bv
the bloi- of Christ. But ei·cn •wns/,ed 1··n
blood' i_ n J0uratiw expre;ision, and" lllC'aiis
ROmeth1 g analogous to wa,hing in wat('r.
Perhap •we may fiud m another exprcHsii'l!J
a rncaryin~ reeonciling these stron<>
meta0
ph~ni·i ltev. vii. 14: ''fhey have wa~lwd.
their '11obes and made them white in th(•
bloo,H,f tl1e Lamb., - Here are two thingH
cqual~y zncomp;:eh.e1uiibk-to wash gariueuts
w/n/e
l,lood, anci to WaJk 'IWUU sins ill
wa~cr [, Aa efficacy is · ascriLed to water
wlucb
do~s
no_ t p.ossess, :rn<l, a. 8. cert..ainly,
an
etll ~tacy
IS ascriltecl to blood whid1 it

b::1.a~r~~:,r~::~,.;:~:~:,:~;:~•t•
events, if the JllethotliRts will give

~~· :ii
UR

o,f Hha.keHJU'Url' ,·ann()1, H111111I 1]1, 1,-~1i,u,,11\·
of tht1 a.~t•H. Namer.. 'tdHritl tn1 1li1·1•..:::-.
Tlw\·

the

cldi11e p,nu,·ipl!'H, sy1111,.,.1i,.,. ,,~1,•11oe. ,\, l,11··
1'llle politi,·.•, a11il Ji;n,•. 111 1111··111 ,11.,'1'111:1l4e
poll'l'I"~ to :itLrnct or n•p~I.

same lilwrty witli their Disc1pli1w, am!
John Weslt>y's writirw_H that has been ta,..
k"11
w1'th- 1•1
("
·t•
· 1 "'
' r. ' 8 wri .mg~, WI' P <'ug<' our•
<!
~elvC's to show tl,at John \Vl'sltv a.id tilt'
,
l\letl1vdist Church come lllll<;h nc:lrer teachtug ba11tismal regeuur:iLio11 tliau II.tr. Cami•·
t•

I.Jell ever <lid. In ruin tion to tlte laKt Rc11tence in th e Adiwcate's paragraph, we say
th:it we <ldeud :'.\[r. C. fro111 the Harne love o!
justiee that l1at1 led us 1lla11y times in our

~o ~:1y~ th,, C!,ri8tu111 lrrt,lf,J, ,,,., ,, \\ l«·n
,uguiug aµH.i11~1 rt'! ai11i1J_I.( t lit' \I .,,·d /111 1, i,
in tl1(' title of tlie H,•1011111•.J ( 'li11rd1. It
~p<>a.kR truly; 1tnd, n·al1zn,'--'. 1/,- 11,rr.l" ,(
t}1i!-l rl'a,,wnin.~, W<' go aµ-a\11:--r all l111innnl\invt'lltl·,l 11au11·~ fort ll<' Cl111r,· 1i, as t l11·y 01,iv
~tam! !or hunu11 thin!-!.~, i;111I )'I" ti f,,r "11.,·
mime which i~ al,QVl! e11•ry 11:1111<•." 1.,,,,:111,,•

lifo to Jefoud Juhu WeHlcy and ,John Oal- it alone• iR worthy; It :lion,· l'l')'fl'Si'r<I~ 1),.,
vln from miHr('prest•ntation. \\' c have au " WlR1l11n1, ri,L!llt(•oHHtlt'"~, ~;11wt i (li·a! i• 1n :u11I
:tdditiona\ reaR<in in this case, hecauRe our ri>,lt>ll)pt-ion" whi1.1h ,u,• ~!,., sal ~·:111,:11 .. t ""opl'onents are seeking, through J'l'ner~ions lll'l'O' a111l ll1<· dtn•ll!{th of •:1i11t,.
of i\lr. CampLdl's writiugs to injure 0111' rl'A .'11H111lw (·orrrd,·1I.
1·1g10us
p Iea '·uu J'ore Lh u Jlll IJ 1-JC. '1''·uesc an• t h e
now and tl:,·11 1n· n·n·i 1 ,. ::111 in~h~~~ p,}11, subsequent essay gave. Thie is deeds.
doc~ n· t possess. _If blood ~an whit(in or reasous aud no~ because .iUr. C's k:\chin~H
ti11rntio1 • that the co111p:w y ,,11·11111,'-'.11,,. :-1 :111garblir,q, the writi11g11 of Mr. 0. most uuMr. Melish charged Mr. C, with teaching cle:i'ne{garments, certaiuly wntci· ca..u ,~asli bave any authority with nH, nor Lecause we
darcl i~ a wealthy a:-"o.;1,tt io11, a ll,l ·t !::at 11,. y
righteo\Ully. We call the attention of tlie· that "the unimmersed are d.an+ned." We away s1ns."-Uhr. Sy.~. pp. 214-15.
always ac()or<I 'with them.
<1,,~i;.(11 to make it 11 111H:rns it' p1 ,,Iii f .. r
readtit to a few extracts from this essay, sh-O_wed that Mr. C. simply ti1ught that on
Now all this portion of the paragruph
--------tl1<·11· own po,·k<'tll. Tl11~ 1, all a 1111,ta~, ..
tha'.t h~,~~y iie~ how grossly Mr. C. ha~ the disobedient side of faith and baptism, the was le(t out! except the la~t st>ntence, and
GrowrJ1 of (ltJe11.
,Ju•l c11011gb 1110nl'y \\ ns l"'L i111u 11,., ,·,,11·
bfenr ,iwsrepreseuted.. Tti"e entire essay sinner was in a. state of condenrnation; aud the pa~agdph was "rnutilaterl'' to serve a
Tf1e guening PoM, lms an article notiring
C'l'rII t.o e11:1lile u1:1 Lo mal..,· a fair ,.,,,..r11111•11l
wili well repay a careful reading.
tlrnt in baptisid he changed his state, pass, purpMe. Yt•t Mr. M. iudignantly denies the GL'rman work nl Dr. Wiss on the law ot
ill pnl,li8l11ng fl tir8t·1·l:1ss p 'l"·r 11111 ii .t
"Man unregenerate is rnined in bod)' ing o\'er to the obed_ie'n~ side of the liue, into the ulqrge of varblin'r;l' ·· Arid in the face of populut1011 and rnilroad~, in which it follows
"ho11!,\
have fl 8ba™'" to t,•st tl11· l'"'~,l.,!1 y
·eo'·'·'- ·and ap1·r;t · a fra·11 and
t
]
.,
;.
'
I
ti
J.
'
t
·
·
1
d
'
Lhe
re:1eouing
of
that
author,
Im,.,,!
on
fact•
. w,, ·,
"
' '
.
m O r a 0 1e,,.- a state of rectmciliation, and J·1.1sti~catio11.
JeSti 1•~ 08 nueqmvwa ec 1aratio118 that the
tnre; Frcni Adam, his fat.her, he inheri""
a
.
re~('e(•.ti11g populati,>n and railrnatls !'alh• 11fl,.,,,,uming ~C'lf-"n"l.fli111rac:-. '!'111, i111, 1,1,,,11
0,h ~ase ·,
""
T O th·18 M 11 1\-1
d
• 'w.as 11-away SID&_'' is "1,ieuzp'•1ir1·c1•l,"
"
s'lat~eretl conRtitution. He is the child. of
• -r·: respon s:
''
~
''
•
el'('<l lrom the ce11s11H of the U nite,'I StateN. IVI\H from tlH' tirHt, and "l if I 1,, ,,f prnlit" :1, ..
Q ta:len rroaenitor a scion fl
d
,
..
'
l1e cop]'' Yhead's his quotation with a CAPi'.\',\L· 1'1a;1y of t!Ie BJJecnlation~ are curio UH, .rn,l crnl', to d,·vot1' th ... 111 t,, 1!11• "l'r<•11,I ol I lrc·
rom a egener•
All we have tq say_. ~a this: T~e word
, l l
• .
o
,
ate stoc .''-Ohr. Sys. pp. 251-52. ,
"damaed" means "condfmrned." , . .
ll::ED ~- · i-e uwJ,•'watilr REALl.Y wa~lrns away Kome of tlie111 ar<.! iu :1 Yery hi~h d,•gnr11 @11g•
G1 •,pel in tract di1<Lril11ll 111n• nr I•) "l,.,t·
"Man in his ruins is, however, a proper
\Ve will let the maqer. rest with th~ sin." '. -.And in -the face of Mr. Campbell'~ gl>Ht! ve. The grcatl'r grow th of cities AR
('Ver niP:tRllr()~ wonli1 b,• 1'11u11d
Ilkh'-11 1 ff, r~
. subject of a. retnedial sy~tem .. He Is ~us- rea<ler wheth(!r Mr.. Q_: ~ays the unimniersed languuge; "If blood oan whiten garments," compared with the gro\\·th o! the country i•,
~:..r....,t·1bf'- "f renoYation Tl1(•relore God h :
·,r
, of (•.ourse, a chief eonHi•l•'ration in th""e tiv,•. Our Puli""riber", :1" ta,t "' 11,..~ 1,, If•
""r ".'-' under" reg~11erat'
.
'
~-s a, re co, 11<lemneu or not. Wn are sat"1sfi d, and his rlt1' Otat"10 f
J>
... I
~o
' '
r
~
•
.
--i
n rom "8 vu, 14 , " hey HJJecul~ti011R. Accord.ing to Dr. \Vi~s the 11~ into 1,r<>•pi,rity, nn• lH•lpi11g 1f11• •r•ri•a,l ,,f
1
~aced .h •m
"'
'
mg economy. and recommend Mi-. Errett· l'l'(l1) to Rtir 1
l ... ,· •· ·
'
hr eMhomy cont1implates the regenera- f th
h l
iave Wllti 1·"'-' tueir robes and uur.dc them conntfy in. HIOO ha,1 4,[11 7, 1tl!l peuple,
11
t/11' (:i,,,..pel. The IDlltf' lnrl!'tdy
"'i'l"''I
1
uol'I of the whole' linman constitution, and ur er sue an un w O esome pii,ragrap 1 88 white iuth,t, blood of the Lamb.," h~ cGolly wlult! the c1tieH ha<l on! y :lH8, 756; in I IH}O
·the ·above. llis attelllpted ~pology is
I
I d
Jnr rnlNpri~<\ the rnor~ 1l1,•y 11·ill 1·1,a\Jlt 11~
says. "\Ve understood Mr. Oaruvbell that tie eonntr-y 1a
~C>,6!l5,54i and the citit·H
' pro_pOlies as its consummation, the trans- feeble.
:lt)rination ofspirit,'soul, and body."
immersion aEI really washed 'l\V:\y sin, a~ 5,74H,IJl·HJ. In 1800 the city population tio do lor LI«' ra11Re of ( ·1,, 1,L.
,
p.· '262".
,
,
:/ ·
Our Baptist friend entirely 1 mjRundera
:1111bu'nted to one iu eleven of the whulc pop. ,.. Regeneration is, therefore, moral an<l st/ind~ us ifhe auppoRes we can be frightened blood whitcnl!----i-;rG,1.H ( l ! l) Qf its ubtion; in 1860 to otie in tlve and a halL 'i ~ \Ve c:111 att,·1,tior, lo thri ailv,•~1,,,·physical; oril'I' otlier words, there is now a :by tpe orni,nous ~ounq of the~e words, as if -impurities."
.
The· .Evening Pust says: '•TIInH tht- city pop· ~t•at of Rt:ed d: .Son, \\':-rn·n, Of11n, in , ...
renovation 'of tlie mind---0f the und·erstaud,. we were iu. the neighborhood &fa mare's• ,, : .A.J,d yet .llfr. l\J.. charges us with "petti• · ulatiou has gained upon th1c eonntry at an ,l~y•~ l)aper. Bro. l{c,•d i• w1•ll k11ow11 1,,
bi_g, will and aff"ections.J....'..and there will,hPtfr nest, or we,re in danger' of 'unv· eil.ing siime fogging-!''. And advise 8 our Jlreachei•a to ,,, 0 enonnou~ rate, ,rnd. it i8 not prnlmble that u, ad a capital huKiu1>sR 111an. 11n,l :1 f ·:,r,,after, be il,"renovatlonof the body. "' * ~
,., •,his aggregatio11 ot popnl:ttio11 in cities will
The'rerJovation· of the mind and character theolo 17 ical monstrosity. We say to him in to Rochea t el"' 'l'heological School, allll !cam !'ither Htop or decrea>ie; on the co11tr11ry, it ti~n gentleman on whOtlf' w,,r,i impiir1t n··
is,'ihl!l'efonl', that moral regeneration wh~cb 1111 fra:kness that his rep1y is a,pitiful fV&di~crii~iuatii! We have only to
that ffiU8t, in the llflture of the case, lar(ltly in- li~n<-t> m:,y he placed.· Any nfonr 111rm..r·
iir to'be '~ectell in thls life.''-•'The grajnd aion. , 1:bswr defines.damn, in its t/1,JJ(Jfugic- ~ l~licster P!l,n not tl'ach better di Hori ni· ,-.reaBe.'' ·
o*r rca,lt'l"ll wanting 11nytl,inµ: _in Iii• 1111P,
'';p'rini;iple ~r !lieans which God has ndop~ed al seose to mean, ''to condemn to pmri•h 1_nat10i;l!.111ndm~re moral honesty than appears
'fl
· J -~,..
•
fl
·• • h
.. fat ·~he'~,eeo'?-p~is111m'ent oft~is moral regtn·
i;).
tt It
M C'
1ere IB ot.N ,or ser1ow1 re ection m t cse •~·J Bend to Li111 with ('011(iil,•racc tb:it
'· eratwn, is',thc tnll demo'n!!ttation and pr$of mentjn the future world; to consign to per-, •~
. 1_8 a ac on
r. ,ampbell, we pray stnteid.enta. Whether tiie Pvst is correct or h will be as good at1 iiiR w,,r,l e 11 ·r_l'
' 1,<if.a 'single' propos_it1011 ~d4rcased
the_rea• qition.'' The editor of. the J, and'M. chlirgeµ
_to ~f ;~"o~r preachers fro!ll the curse of not in predicting the continued lar_ge in- ti &. \\'e aro not re~pon .. il,J,, for tlJ,, ,i,10
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This sublime proposition is

·· that Uo8i,s loue;"_:..Ib.

:

·

'

.''" '~ ~tinar~tion Hter~lly indicates· the
. )Vbb,f pro?~/!s ofrenb'Vll.'tl_ng or·new-creating;
, iil;l.an.> This. ]'.ito~·eB!l may;·consist of nnmer. '' ~u~ dijt'iir.c't a'ctS'; bllt' 'it' 'is in accdrd1tIJce
. - : ~1 ·~nehtl''usage to 'di'llh t,o tM'ifJeginning

·· :·:--~:
Jt;'.c~,nmaii,lng
tht'''name
ufthe whole
- -Fdi-' -the act
mosi
i1att, .however,
th!e

it against .Mr. C, as a ,theological llr~~r that
he taught that the uninunemed a~
·"
E
~rn..aY
very reader would ,und~rstan1
11t to rrtean t!Jat all the ~nlmmerlled, and because they are unim.mersed-are ije1nt to
perdition. It r~pre~~Qts Mr.
toa().hing.
that &ll infan•g. ;i,ll he&thens, -and.all·the

c: a~,

..,,

nauie of the whole proce~1ds given to t~ pioits •of Christian lands ·•,h<> a~ nnimJ
conswn.mli~;' hl!cause the process i11 . mersed~, go t'o hell: ·'.N()w 'IV~ ~ay tliat. this,
~,itl~ &Appq$8d i~Q!llplete until that act is a monstrous pNversiojl of~r. ,Campbell's
, ..i, JH!twme~, · J<'.or exa.fllple: In theproceSI! bmguag~- The QD!Y di1fe1~r.ce betweeit
-'' r(tilt,a1>~fulling, fQrgiQg, &c;, th e sub· Mn C. and the orthodox on this point is
:;. jeot d(,,tie!fflfQPer&tionJ is; not supposed to•
, " b 8 .t1JH1ed.;-Mll!d, .fu.rged, Dl}til the last, ac~ that they make· faith alone· the dividing
i~,.wf~IJl~~J~ ~IH~ processes of na.• line.pet ween a state of'condemnatioti and 'a
t.ure-in the .animal, vegetablti and mineral state of jnst'i.6.ca'tion, Mr, C. makes the obe-

,8 1fc~,a tfal.11 !11 g, ,
.
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It 11·as hard to tell to whwh the ,lancltl~ croH, ( \\ hat 11:\\,• th,,w 111,•11 d .. 111• ,to
orderly. Thee table is well supplied, and mend tl;iia enterprise to the attention of these poor ignorant creatures to read th-e
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author'i positions. On the Conditions of thence came· on to N aBhville, where we vi~- If you are, he:1ve11 'H blessing:£. shall crown
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taught in the New Testament, than baptism sion Station, or home for preacl1('rs and or precedent in the Book fo_r any inwh Ho
ii;dulµ:,,11ee: uf a little t\pact• to expn.•~fi my ordt r to mak,i th!' ~din, ,I a ,,..,•,111iarv ••H·
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writ-

Parlor, Cook,

writf in

blessings. The fire and emoke, t e thunder
and lightning.e, and the terribl 'voice of
words which marshaled their
wful 'pa•
geantry abont Mount Sinai, when the Law
was given, vividly prefigure the jmtice and
retributive vengeance that always should
follow the violation of Law. Joshua, Gideon, Ezra and David, occupy conspicuous
places in s~red history, not for personal
worth only~ but because they ,were divineLr
appointed agentB to perpetuate and vind1c:i.te that migbty, OfW'nized power, MosBIJ

'

Heating Stoves.

H~E~Mll~~EMEXTH

Christian, is tlie fruit of the Spir~t,-''love
joy, peace, long-suffering, gentlejiess, gool
ness, fidelity, meekm,ss, and self-control:
Aga.in~t such there is no law.'' The Bible
is a treasury of faets, a revelation of the
truth, and an infallil,le standard of appeal
upon all qutstions of divin~ authority. · It
cannot, thernfore, he. dispensed witl,. Papal Church authority and the dogmatism of
ecclesia~t.ical coun<:ils lie paralyzed before
an intelligent Christian people. The boasted supremacy of human reason is not the

S2 to 86.
FOR e.-er1 hour's service, pleasant and honorable em•
ployment without risk. De•1rable for all ladies, minis.
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BY.RD&H.A.LL~

jl'J:s':l~ l~o.~ g;'~;!v~~ds::\r.,, York.
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WILL be paid for Ageut•, male or female, in a new,
plea,eaut, {'Qrtnanent bu•iueos; full particulars fr• by
1
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The Christian Staadard, Cleveland, Ohio, Saturtfay, November 30, 1867.
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· cents, per hundred ten dollats• do¥ar, liiagi.
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,/Fem,ale College.

.

Kelley, Sadiuel.
Knigllt, AUj,.,._
Lant,, M. E~

'°

rpbaa
•

Marshall, c'. K.·
1la&0n, W. J.

PROSPECTUS.

OH RIST I AN REC o·R D
.c

, f 11:\8 Ias1iwiion. that we have beeu ~looted by the
0
tees to pre~i.de over the School, and that we are deTr,':!iaed to make ffl'ICBA9IN<J etforts ~ deserve ""liberal
\ejbar• of patrOilage as heretofore given.
,
• for the benellt of those wb.o have ..daughters to edute and who a.re unaequamt.ed with tbe echool, W1'
c& 0 ;,,erate th• following sd....,,tae;e•:
1 -An elegant and commodrno• College Building,
1~ble
of accommOdu.ting, without crowding, from For~
c&Pto Fifty boarders.
I)' :l(I.-A location iu the ~riroos of _the city, on a b':8ntiful eminence, comm.anding a.cbannmg,p~osrect., w_h1cb,
·th an extended area of g,-ouDd for phy11ca es:etc1ae, a
u.re invigorating atmosphere., ud an ab11nda.nce of good
~atern wa.Ler, mUM greatly conduce to the heallh of the
P"t1~Well ed11n&ted aacl i11dootn<1u• Teachero in every
dep~rtment._ who, in connection with the Prin.cipa.l, feel
\he!D..lvea reBponsihle fur the steady r.dvancemeut of

¥..

Land, J'. it;
Latham,
Loo", C. L
Lowe, J. .
Marett, L.

l(a;.•or

U
BLOOMING'l'ON, ILLINOIS.

J.1,1

Moore, W. T.
Morton, D. T.
Mor&on,Wm.
Mulhno! George G.
llunnel, T~owaa.
Milligan R,
Mnllin8j8 G.
Myles. J. .
N:,nl~ Pl: . J. H.

th
Sci_eotitic App.o.ratua ,for th~ illustration of
lh• Pbyllical Sc1eo""'1, which, with V~r&ms, .lil&pa,
· Globes, a.nd a. well-salsded Llb,-ry, lends indispensable
aid• to tbo,e wb.o wi•h for & thorough o.nd solid eduoa-

1

Pinkerton, Wm.
Pendleton K

Jieart •

R1ce, R. C. •
Ricketts, R. C.
Ra1nes, A.,
Ricbardso~, R.
:Rogers, Jno.
Rmnee1 w'm.
Rowe, J. •
Scott. W er.

r:f~r ~!i~i'~!.~?~~:: :;·:: :: :: ::: ::: :: ::::::::;~

Shannon, icbard.
Shaw, Kn wleo
Ridener,
hn A.
S kelion, eroy
Sloan, k.
B.
1,;mith, Jn
'I:
Stratton, .. P.
lpnder
Sweeney, J. S.
lm.
t Sweeney, Gurney
Jijah.
Thorubel, Jaa. L.
\lro. lL M. B.
TJler B. .
·
,an Busk rk D Ji.
.1•.
Williama,
Jo~n
A.
•. w
Walk, Darid.
Ii. .
Waller, J. W ·
·
Waloh, Joo. T
Wiles, P. B. •
Wilkes, L.B.

~ \~~lu:h~

'. Sheep

Z

Binding, , - ..•.. • .. • .. • • • ..... •.' ,. f11.1

!~:=:!~:

i· !;~

1

EIJREK;\. co~GE.

O •

VOLUME XXXVIII.
This long establi•hed advocate of the Reform~ion is
a.gain offered to the public. It dii,cards nil sectar1ani~m
and will be devoted to the advocacy of Al'ostolic Christianity, in t~eory anct praehce, It will ~ve ample .and

~r!~,:

!

i·~~ l

~0it~:t~:!::id1:1:t::f:hy locality, and int~~ midst or
a mor~I rehg1~uf, indu~trlOWi a[¥i c~urcb.-goutg P.euple.

duties, which the tiLnes tSO eloquently cull the church to
perfot·m; and a new urid original ex&mim1.t10n o(the u.b-

~~~~~~ f~i~:::t~~n~r;t;~f(·beT~~~;~t~g~l; ~~ei/~dw\~;
1

·a ... ' ..... ' .....

0111 c1f

~b;tc~\ i
;~xiW'c. .':·?:::::: ~:: ~:::: ~::

i:in•n.

our brother l>r. J. 'f. Bu.relay, for so lhany ,YCijrS our
resident inis~iona.r.v at ,Jerusalem. lie wi.11 bring to the
i.tt\""estigation advantage~, which but few. if e.ny men of
p
~~~j~~~w II new liglit upon tbid con--

~.~:s~iv ob.:!~~

8.

F1SRK",

Depart·

ment.

A. lint-class Teacher of :Music, and u.s many tutors as

may be needed.
·The sessioo oonsist.s of three terms, of thirt.een weeks
eaoll, b<Winning ao folio"'• :
1'as .1"UtST

.Jl',sgleaf• .

,,;::~t~•i:~g :•;:Jf!c!,:!~~::~:~

.Tas

T1i:11.11 1 )luodl:l)' Sept. 23,
~&OOND '1'JCRJ1, 1,hursd.ay, Jan.

lt'lti7 •

i, ll:'!-68.
, TB• 'l'WRD 1'K1Ul1 \Vcdnesday, April 1, lt:HiS.

rs, from the use of no more than TWO oa m.&U

Jloa~, per week, ..... : .•••. , .......... 1&3,cO to 4,00
Tuition, per tern?,, ........................ $ti,UU to lo,uo

furn, of Nenr•lgia or Nenoua Diseaae
· ~ld to this WOSDEBP'lJL UW.BDIAL A-GIIK'P.·
rhe se-verest C88eB of Chronic NenNlgia 1111
1 vous dcraogemen~-of many years ataudiug,,
th~ entire gyatem, its oMe for a few days,. ot
l\t the utmost, alwavs aifords the moat aston
t;:~~u;_:~y rarely fails to produce a compl

lodtructioo on Pi.ano, per te,·m,........ . . . . . .... $4,UU
-Contingent }'ee, per term ••..•...........••....••• l,IJU
Fur .turther iaturmatron• o.ddress
11. W. EVEHEST,

D

m;.,,r

ag been in conalanl use by
of ..., l<
llT:11c1A~S. who gi,.e it their unanrmo111tand
·

mail on receipt of price, and poslap. .
ge,. • •· ...... U.00 •••••..••. Posl!lge 6 eenl

;;;~g·e·~:::::: t::::::::::: : : ::
by all wboJ.,.ale and retail deal...., iD

·n•• 1hroughou1 th• United Sates. aad by
TURNER & co., Sou PBOPBIBTOIIB,
l:!O '""""'"'Sir.a,.~ 8-.
; Armotrong, Agents, Cleveland, Ol,io.

1:,;uK.K.KA, lLL1.No1s.

Eureka, UL, Auii:. 10, lj-="°:.:•:...6:.:8._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

-KOTUCKY. UNIVERSITY
Aabland. the home of Henry (.;l~y, and 'fp,nsylvania,
wit!> 450 acres of bea.utiful Oruuud,, ~ud a large uumber
of Buildings, the sites of•the various Colleges:

Eoduwmeal &. Real E • lalf', 8690,000

AGRIVUL'l'URAL ,UID ME•
(lHA:UCAL COLLEGE OF KEN•
TUCKY,
UlO.. At:G. .ILldillS, J... ll., PB.ESJD&N"I'.

3. OOLLEGE Ot' 'l'llE BIBLE.
ROBT. lf.lLLUU.N1 J.. 11..., PRESIDENT..

4. (lOLLEGE 01'' LA \V.

HIRT FACTORY.

.X:EFPNE

K. O. JOflNso.N, L. ~. D-., PRl'SIDBNT.

6, COllUIEIIOIAL DEPARTME~T.
Numl>f'r ol l!!t.udeul8 600, Entire
lee-. 8110 per Aanum.

Cll YOKE SBIB
1

EN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

•!I

Stadent• caa Board tbeml!Kllves for
per ,,Teek •
Boom• and Tollioa lree to Stutlents ol
Colleae of the Bible.
For C.,...Ogue or other inforwaoioo,

Addre1111,

J. B. BOW.MAN, REGENT,
Les:loglon 1 KJ

augl7tf

HIB.f.1'1 CJOLLEGE.

c:

1

lnd1a11apolis, Ind.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR!

CH RI ST l N PROCLAMATI ONA tkirt11-hoo Paged reliu;iou~ monthly, :--ublished in the
(}-reat..,_Yc,rth- Wut, and <lt'Voted to PRIMITIVK CBRISTiaNITJ"

fil&osoN • coLLL~s. s1 N~u st., N.
USE.MENTS in THE A.'\U:ILl~AN WIT.
vear:
·
l1ABDSO.N .t COLLINS, 81 :N_.. n., N.
AN'S BUREAU ill THE .umBJCAl'I'
a year.
.
•
HAR~ON .t COLLINS, 81 N ~ st., N.

inTBK.AHBRICJ.N WIT, ,J6 ~

.HABDSON .I: COLLINS~ 81 ..N........,&; l'I.

rm: LAUGH 00){88 IN. TBB ~

eii~i/:'coLL~, 81 it-n ._, lf.

JsoooSuno>ls.

.

•

:

1

Subscriptions ma.y commence with an111n.1mber.
SpeClmen copies s~nt rae:E.
'
11,tJO per yeur in advtJtl,C4j.
D. A. W AG~ER and WM. M. ROE, Editors.

"Christian l'roelamation,"

The Christian Herald.
A neBt and attracth·e Magazine, de\"oted to the advo.
ce.cv of Christianity unmixed with the traditions and

or

eater auy Class for a siagle term.
TBB CODERCIAL DEPARTMENT, conducted 11J
Pur. 811-. alfordaa fioe opponumty to eeenre • f.,(t
and. tuf'OflP,
at <10 expense to the student ofless
than oM-W. the w,ual ro.t.es paid for the sa1De in the
Commercial Colleges.
·

c..,,,...,

Board, in good families, '3,60 '-> $4,00 per week.
Students Jan board themoetves tor 12,00 per week:.

T111noR, including .J.t IJ,parltlHnU, ( eivept :Com•
mercial), per Term ........................... '8 00

Complete

eoilliitetml Coune, •1~ 00.

A CousH or fupm,Aa L&CNJRBII will &e given before
the -atudents and ciliaene, d11l'ing the wiat.er • 1oatlls, by
geatlemeu invilrd from abroad.
For Ca1&k>gne, or mfol'Jll&tio"'i address
A, .IL WESTON, Sec'y,

Jl11UJ1, Owo.

OlOllntl!d Oil

;,::: Fnr
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~-

i
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•
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._ :·,

,.

411; :!•• ,·t ..... lH'f

rol!t•rn, t'i

11<1

r,n

:n•

PIU,LTERT,-In r<tund

~.\ f'.!

:1 11 , 111nl

f:i

:-idlllu\ t•dit:on, 1:4

per

dOMll,

CHOB.\.Ll!'iiT..-A

popular and tlflt'ful
book of Church Mmiic, iu ftg-urt1-fact1d note1 ou th•
'Hl'J

PrlCf', s1,ir,, Sli Jhlr duz.oo.
LITTLE 1111:'VSTREL.-A book for ~-•~•Y

eta.ff.

echDol&1 in flgure-f&e\•d not,:,.s, coutaininp; 1eNOUB of
Instruction. Prici&, 30 cent.II, or S:3 pa dozj!n
POLTPHO!Wl~.-ln round nolc'lf," v.-ryftne
work. for SaoLl&y 1chools. l 1 cice, 35 cenlil. 81.00
pe;- dozea.

VIOLET.-A new Song Book for Sunday
schools. Embracing a nice set of l!:18801111. l'rioo,
30 cent.a, or S3 per dozen.
Any number of my books rr,.rui.ld by 111atl for the
retail price. When .wnt by 1:xpr< M, l.lJ the dozen,
the TtceiV"~r pay• fr<>ight.. MonPy sent al tho risk
or the sendf'r, e:ir.e,pt by Esprf'III! ur la r01t-Oflce
onlen-booke aent at my rlek: of being lost.
1

MONEE,
You wltl not eipect bookl eea t, If you have not
paid for them.
1

Single copy ............................ .... fl 50

. • • • •• .. • ... .. .. .. • ... , ..... l 2~ each
................................ l 00 each

Ttle Young Lady's Friend.
Slugle copy • ~ ......................... t 75 cte.
To Club of 10 or more .. . .. • • • .. . .. . .. .. 50 ct$. each
Address,
W. T. HOR."iER,
Bua'alo, N. Y,
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with our l'Htt•tll l111prov1·d ){,itKr.\" 11:1 11L' 111 ~..,

HOLMAN'S 'l'KAC'l'IS.
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~ -..~1·11d l,ir ( 'atnloc11e arid Pr 11'1' Lit-I
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Pott-\( Ill l><'~<'ri11t1nn or 1he

MA ~ ll FA C Tl. It J,: !( :-;

t->dsL1111{ ('crnlr11\·1•r~_y l11•t.wi•Pn Pa•1lol>1,pti-.t.1'4 11,11,l Ba11

ti...;t...i nn thu :,.;.qhjHt~ frntl Mo,h•~ 11f H,qJlll'ltn, Hy .J1,11J',i
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ao,,011 TAn.111,
1

.l. W. !lk\;Aun:v. l"l(,1!1. !l.'2·,.
Till•: 1-\CllWJ'l:l'E~ 11:>;l'Ell.f:P. Rv .!. ). lmnLL.
121110_ 4•"' pp. In papu 1,;ovtn!, 'lcn copie11, $1.lOj
si11gl0 cupid, l.', cent~.
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TRACTS.
.A.-i11nrlL•(I

Ii Thrt•ud, :10 lo 441

or ot!l('rwi~,,:.

"1,et evf'r.1· brotlrnr who C'a.n AptlrO I! •••n,, nn hi• dollar. and I•
u,~c•• It W!II l,(l lDIIK IJ1•lo,..

,rell&rll tl'l'l"!\·e II tll\Hl'U\11•1 JOl\11'11 ol
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......
....

l'hrl~ti,lll L11lvu-What Hin•
dersltP ...................
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•
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... .. . . . .•• '
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· ·· ............... 12
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R•·
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Ra..-fld "'' ...••.•.....•••.• II
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W 11ere can an A.u••r be
~vrn 1':1.u•N
. • . .. •. .. . .
foan4 to tbe Q a ~
Ktucdom or Heaven.,.......
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Lfoar1\o'l'I ~!tnntt11t0Chr\ltt·1
Ordnianeu. .•...... ... . .. . •

;-1 H111•li1

TT,
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8

tta1•t1ze. t-r,rt11ll.h•.. Juu.u,ul'-0 to Nll,·anon; a u~nnaliaa.Uon 8
Ha1•t11,i11!( llw U1th~· .... , . . 4 !-tth·nli1,11-l.n111{ Suu1ht and
Calll111' OU tile N111uc of the
Kully •• lllllld ....•. • · • ..... •
t .. ,r,1 . . . . . . . . . . . ..
..
":-.buw \'nur TlckcUI"... .• . . j
Chri81lll11 1·n1.,11-Whlll 111 11 P

\I!\ HA«,~. !.l I••

~ .. rrf'I •' t•Januulou '"'1t1n • kla 'fl
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J\tlptl,uu, ":i:.f\,·111,t 11n'in1111cf': l'!
Bap!htfllftlld 1)1~1pll'!11
... R

t·uu

DE A L I•: In.; I r-..- , '<

tl"m ············-·• ......
1 Mcq11.r,·~t•1 1-·our l,1.•1t.cra to
A Mmlel (;,inv~r'"'lon; or,
IH"h"Jl lildl,•fllne on Chri•
Pl11ll]1 ail'\ tti~ 1-:urmrh . . 1~
A Trn("'t fol'" tht, J'lmM. ..... Joi

l(f,I,,

CO\'EHJ.ET )'AIL\. T!Ctfl' LII\L'. ~:.11,l/\li
h}<l:S E T\\" If\' J.:,.-..,_111 ttll 11u111h,·r,('OT1'(>!1. COHIJ, 011 lkde, 1tl' ,[,,._,
U,\TrJ~1;. dJtlt•r1•a1t qualtt!t"I'•.
t--t.uru11t! ('l11111dl,·r:--' \\Jt'kJ~c;
Twlu,· 1rnd Bull \\. ;\ 'h J ,\c,,'
(jl{

"1'1ie trnr.1l<lllro.cuou\."-.A. Jl. flr<W?l
1' The tru!'L:I help ALJlilt.lni.;ly-1111,rw b po!Hr In them."-J,v.c H.

&.~';;.ur trncl" flr<> dolnj? g,J(11.\, 1,y npenln),( llw way ror C!hr1!1ttaa
-.H,•.l'i,,.,;;·~:1~j;),::;1:~.amu11g youruo!i;hhurl'I, llmy w!lldoro,o;.l."•·
111111\t tlr,·111 vn,rthy of• pl11~ In l!"n•r1 r1t.m1ly."-P. IL
.A,f,1m~. j"f,,, ,-na. 1',-.t/1~
"I J1,·v 1,rn,•1id to be far l>e_Yon,t my f'x11ccl • tion,,."-J,.,.~1h .&

No. of Pr1Kr•11
A f:omplt'te Guhfo to BB.JI·

Af\h l"tJI.Slt!-.,:AI . I. 1"'1 MIii

CARPET WARP, WHITE & COLORED

OXE TllOt;SA~() P.\ta~. fl. T'11RtAg-f>, 1'1 rent,., to

be ir1dil~e1l with rmh•r.

I•

1 ;

COTTO~
GOULD, PEARCE & CO.,

1

1
,~

\\'hnt. ~,·11..; pn'P""•'d, ~-hat"?" du1w, an•l lu,w ii 1•11dr1l,
i11rl111li11g lh~ J;,litor-uils nf lht- ,'--A'1W1r awl U,.lvf4,nu
Pn_.,,.~. In J,c>l\l p-1.mph'.ct f1,rrn. F1v1~ coJ1it•~ 1 ;!(I11·11~.
1'1IE \V.\ TE!tY W .-\ l~i or,

ND R ,

VANDUZEN & TIFT.

Jf,ink", 11~1•!11\ f,ir 1'11• .. 1•111-.1, ]I\ in 1·arl,

piu;k, 1·11 ~l'('.;lt \Jll"ll'I.\, for:.::\ :, 11 , ,u,d ;,,-,d-1'1. 11t•rpttvk,
p 1,,!iig:1•, ~ Ct'llli 111•r jlll1..'k.
Adilit•~-.,

L FOU

(E~!:ddh,dirll l"':i~.1

J°/t~~~~::'ine!:r~.~c.~t~'.~~-~
!loathly pabhohed.

1; 1 , 11 1 ,. 111 , 1 I,, 11,

~1•

cttt

Fa.1111-. H,1111i1m1, • nd 1'alva.
UorJ . • . . .. . . . ••• .. .•.
1·a111, Id 1.brlst..........
11,11• tu come lulr>C1riflt..... •

b .. a larger olreulatlaa dlaR &DJ ~ttan

1;,,.111 1·111•11• 1l1

lKt-T41ll.l(l;IU'.ll

~~:;i;~~~}.~(~iii;~rdO{l:.·.·_-·

La.dies Home Magazine

1,,11111111-r,

A111c•r1r11n

;·uJ.

Pf'11t,•r•1~t

DOWNS & KARR,
Drawer No. 20, Eureka, Illinois.

.. (

Bt'l\11 for Cbnrrh,·~. An1d, 11111 "·

kl'/,,, ldut· :rnd r1•d 1 t,(10 fi.r r,11 <'1~.
N, ll"/!f'.f Ti,·J.-d1i ,111./ I •,,r./~. :t:: 1111 r1•)' 1011 to f:l

1

Faur

H I~ I~ .J,, ,\i :

[,1 1

~~::':~ 1//Jo ~'/1~~:·:·h~~ :~~.~.';ti\:\. 1.~· ;c\:·,·/::; !a\~ ,)~~~ .1?v ~~.

I

s

,1,1:1·11,11111· H1•:l 1111•1lll,

CH!llR'flAN UNTO:,': Tm IL ANIJ UNREAi.

note111, with Ye.rltms miiter11 anti (rl{lex of music
•da.pted to t.he 1,:rM Hy.mo, or the N<-W l'hri1tian
Hymtl•ilook. l'rice, $1,00, ll& ptir duzon.
HA.BP OF ZIO~.-Xew ed1t111n, eolarged;
conhining Tune8 a11d (!hante adapt<"d to all the
Hym111 in Un, NtiW CbriMtulD il,YDlll•lk>Ol«.. lo
fignre-fllced notes on the Maft'. ]'rice, $1,25, 3l2i•

,

4R l•t·lll.1<' !"1.Jl'.~IU.:, \'U.I I I I

tu;[) ct~. ('ul"li; l"11r l'a·1-.,•11tfl, 7~

Barnt':- nu Sew Tt•~1arncnt, ,·0111pl1•h·, 11 ,·. 1 fl

1

J

!

f

l'l{~i~~~~r-1 11 1 (': IHI 1•u11 ,aM· I ail an,1 ,.,.1 'I, n1 ~.I,\ 1:,

1'11

@>"'JN'J/el
CHRISTIAN

,_

',·

,..

J'r,•111111111,

hrPuk1n~ td 1!, 1 1•11,I,.

Hanit':-1<>11 ,\c:t:-1, 1 ,·., !Loman,..,, I\·,, lld.1!'1'W1"-, 1 ,•., fl f,t,

~ • S Jfius1c J300Ks.

'.I

.''! '.. '. ..

,I

, Hu11 tli(' ct•li•hr&l1•,I l\4'\l•r-.,tl,1,· !-"1·1·.1 111 1,i ~,1 \,I .i-."'lui,z
1t<111<1t 1n
M11b.1• .. 1uur dl!!,,r.,n, .. ,1111 11," 1, 11 d ~•"1!H•'"
Rud ~''"1'111~1 1t rulfl1• ttl 1111 '-11"11• 11t1t•
\,. ,., 11,,1 "~ "'

H11J\1· Atla~, 1111cl 1;11lt 11•,·1, fl i,n.
Har11L•i--' !\oil•:-- o_. 1h1 1.;0~p1•I~, '2 vol!-, $1 r1n.

-If )II"' -4.iw a•J,•Q
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ING MAC HINE

1•ad1.

8how-this to Your Friendat

f I LLM.
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P". .

H1Ult~ H,•udcr':. ll,·lp, 4,1
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Puhlii.aherR,
117 Wc~l 4lh ~t, l'inei,inati.

nov2,M
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1 ~~rlllj,1:lir11t

111nn•,·xp,•11
1•1•1 11111.,
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(l(/1,.
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llE~T I~ TIIE 11 !\Iii.I•
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r,111lu1n:-. U1<111• nl
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sEw
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h11.~- l,1•1•1~

H11Jlt• llidwuary, :>:H1'l'·, mupl'-, il\11i-1r11tion11,, tt.ldt•i,
t•k., :f:] ;")II
Bible 'J't').f llnok,Jn f'on("nrd1HJl'l' of :---.11hJ1'{'t!-I), 4D ct

As onr a<lT"fl!1<'l' orders Hl'e ,·l•ry htrg-P, to prf>YPnt rlt!lay
in rccl·i,·in~ Lnuk:-3 u.geuts tlrC rcqu:.!8tct.1 to M·HU their or•
ders l' rom pt ly.
All order:! tilled iu rutution.
R W. CARROLL.\ ('0,

~ 1~

•·u..r •h d

<"hlldrn1'11

1111n..,,'I r11l1•fl.
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F(ir Claii-.:1•~,

t·b. lo :f:;{

AOY..:-i"TS W ASTt-:D,

ov

r ·t'o·..R.. ~ c·N. CE'

I

jhd.~ Fir Hd.lPSl11.!11 l'r;1il1•11':-.. ('oucor~l:rncl', :f::~ r1n.

}'ird,J,i

<·1.1•:\l·.I. \;;P, o.
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Shoes and Rnbben
Mot.•11•..,, lltd

Lad11·"'•

i,old a1 tlit· loiwt•11t

i

{1 1,,,

7 v., •

P,1,1111 1111,\ Cll1t-,llt!UCC • , •••.. ,

Club• of 10,

~

JH'r duz.

pl•f

:--1r,·,t.,

AN K'.'ITIHF. \KW :-<Tn1 h.

E:, Boots,

t1 n,I..,,

Te..-dr1mP11U.--CPllllll'l!l H'rtl.t()fi, f:1
p1.•r do1.. ; AnJer:-1iu'tt tr1;LnKlut11..m,

IT CANNOT B8 PllOCUKKll AT UUOK8TORE¥.

NEW RATE·s

C~ab8 of 20

,.i

.,_tf1f'~.-· I'al1!-.li111•, piq,1.·r, l'nl1>rl'cl 1 1-t b.'" '.!~ ind1t''", )'1"1~
]'al1•~1i1ll', ,,11 1111u,,lin, 1h11 lll( 1 11n1t·d, ;, li-d 11111)(,
i~ :i•t; l'ah-~tiue, 4 O_r 4 fr•t·t, 1"1111 t·ulurt·d 1L11d 11,n11n1,wl
on rollvr:-, ;f7 1 , : . Lunil"\ nf 1ln• Bd,ll', -I In ~ Int. ,·111
lin1P111:J: 1111 t·Xl\•111 11f ~110,, b,· )ttu,• mil•:-,, ·c .. l1,n·(I u11d

FOR 13ALK UNLY HY AGl!:STS AXU THK t•l'Hl.J!-!1111:R.

ottered to those who procure subscribere.

Addreas
ap13
'

t:!

foll (•ldl1,

e.nrl bound i:1 ell•gaut rnurocco cl11tl1, .~ill 111p.

Teacher in Vocal Mu~c. .

Sru1>u211 Cllll take the RBOULAB CoLLBllJ: CouBSB, can
graduale ill BllJ one of the SBvn DBPARTIIEllTS,
can

~i\e IJ1,i1\..:-.

·

Where & Charoh 1Lnd • Sonday lichool will make
corruptions of men. Edited by DUDLEY Dowxs and
me up from too lo 8,100, according to their &bUlty
~ EMMA JOHNSON, Teacher of Landscapie Painting JonNW. KARR.
and.&:',:.!.
wlll le&<h leD
PILLtlORI,
T1tltMS 1 •• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • fl 50 PRR YBA1l..
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sead it by the 1st of Jai.,rn~ry, ,nth t~ic owoey, that we I ~ An t!ditio.n in ~DrJ(e t~·pe Pica, will Le pnbli~hed
may know how large an ed1t10n to ·strike uff_
1 about the l ~t ot Ajinl, i !"-•i.'."i.
TER}l:--;,-ll'oVARIABUY IN ADVANC~.-Single copy one
C-7~1..•nt IJ_'f mili, f'l'l}l' 1 iil, at 11w 1etuil price. \\·hen
year, 11 50~ or Eleven copies for "lf> ii().
, ordered by 1hi:, dozen, add for po~ta~t", :J; l .5J1 1,er dvzcn,
AB a sme.ll inducement, we make the following' offl·r, 'I
- viz.: ls_t. \Ve p:~~o~~ .to the. l:hurc~. se1~diug ,u!!I the
The follo~in~ a~e a few of Ro la.r~e numLer of t'imilar
largest hs~ of sub~i.:11L~r:;, for \ olume :!d,. with the rnu11- comml'iHlatiou:-, ot the rew II nnn hook:
ey, accor~mg.to our tt!rm~, b~· 'the 1st o.t January nex~•·i Pre:--t. I-{. ;\l4lhgnn-" [ rcg."irtl it us mrn.:h the he:-.t com·
t.ba.tw~ will gt~e them u. protracted mcetlog, att§t•me&'"':l•, pilahon ext.amt,"
table time durmg.th,~ year. ~d. ~nd to the b~et.hn·~. ~!1 , Elder l'. :,-;. F11l]~•· I tak,e, pleuf.urein rPCommendiag it
any County, send in:.. ~~ the lar~e~t number ol. r;U~::;cr I• ] to otlr lirethn•u ![Clierully
bers, as above. we l't'lll ~ll"C a prutracted mee1ml4m the i l'riJf. J. Au):;. Willi.am~...:.._jj I a<."knowlt.·dge it:-1 ~uperiur
County seat, or.sucb.otbcrpl~ce u,mu~' lie thuught hest1 merit~-it~ t:Xl'l'llt"nc1t~~ are nrn.nilP~t."
at some convem~~t timt> during rlie year.
•
l!:l<ler lhh'id W ulk-" \\. e tbrnk 1t der1de(i1Y the best
These propos1hons are not confined to Indiana, but, Hvmn Book tixtu.nt."
·
e~nd to other ~tutes.
"L>r. \\'. IL 111,p~un - " I o.uth(•r1z.e 111 l'kprt'!-IS mv BL}'lbe l'os~Offi~e Mon.ey Orde_r @.y~temshould be used.as proval·of the 1) 11<,k in an_v t.f'rm-; ,.!J\l pll'il:--c."
far as possible m making: rem1tte.Dccs. Deduct the pnce
Eide~ Thus. Munncli-'' The b~st bouk, br far, we, hs,·e
of the Order from tl.ie amo11nt to be ;;ent.
evtir ha<l, or Hore \ikel\· to hen•."
·
Address all communications thu.l!i; "Elder J.M.
EldcrJ. ~. :-;wccuCy-.. Thc bct'it Ilrum Eook I l'H>r
MATHES, Bedford, Le.wrence County, lndiuu11."
saw."'
·
ooT2,tf
}Jr. J.. L. Pinkt-rton-'' I con~ider ir, in all regpectfl

f.

:~::~·it~~-

.:,pro'f"ul.

!~~::~~=: ~\\~ ~d~~ ~ -~u~~~ .~~~
8

1

}!oar<! witb the.Principal in College llmldiug, iu·
eluding tuel aud lighte .•.. , ............... 80.00
Washing per Month............................. 1.60
E1tra llranches-at Teachers' Pri,ce.
.
t'or fortber.Worm~wa, -:¥,r•lis
G. BESTER,
am
Principal

.ocob.
White, C. J.
ire to be add,ed, from tlme to time. An
•reacher Bendtng me a 1U(lati1,, put ap in 1
•
bro1Jpe ca.-e, &l!dsent nu, by Atla11H1E.i,;
·DI him one dozen photograph• of
•' abovo. Addreu
. ., 0

~rL0;1!~~' ;._~ ~o

Thi-. li~t i~ iuleo1ll'd to aid :-:1qwrintt'mh•nh and ,,Hwrta

i

11•:ib -An exteadedcourse of Engliob education in all
tho b;..,,ches uooally tau.g.bt in tbe beol of female ochoole;
and iust.ructors of the highest order: pr~vi~ed to teach
the Ancient and :Modern Languages, ~us1c tn every deanment, and ..U. t.be oruamental branches.
p ljt.b.-&legance of manuers; r,eatne-.ss uf person; orderI arrangeIQrn\s; a pure speech.f.:manating f~om a. pure
elev&~ tbougllts .,.J foehn~•; and kiud, gentle,
luring deport!Oenl, a.re con otautly tal>'ght from ~at best
o[ all s'ta.ndards, aud pare•t of all clas.;ws-•the Bible.
'
T• urs.-/1r S-W,,. qf lW W...to:
'Iuitiqn in P,ima.ry Dq1&rtl1lent .............. i10.oo
,,
Pre paratocy "'
• . . . • • . . . . • • . • • . . 1~. 00

0 Kane, J 0
Olds, A.
.•
l'arsona, J. L.
l'1ckett,. J. D

_.n• no drugs or other mat,,rialo in \be aligb
1
~
1 P~h:.,:~s!A~~~te sye1em,

1-'0R 81.'~DA 1,· M'HOOl,M.

SMALL EDITION (Pearl 4'!mo.)

0

r:~:~~~i-ng~: i!:~i~: t ~~~

.JA.('OH HI K'\J:T.

The Christian Hymn-Book.
Arabe&qne ............................ t .65

1

Rushlt's.,; Card1-.

Publications.

edited and '~ublisbed hr Elder J.' M. ?d.&!HES, of Bedford,
·c·d·~~:: · ~1
~·.~l~
LawrPnce t:ountV", 1~thuua.
T!Je. 2d '\ olu.1:11e wil~ com- Imitation Turke)', ~ilt ei!ge ............. 1:10
1n i•n
mence c,n the 15th ol January, .lt-4,t,, and v.1ll _Le 1~~ued i Turkey Morocco, ~nit edge ..•••...•••••• 1.3,i:,
1~.t~)
on th~15t.h of.every month durrng th~ lear. Each_ onm~, Turk~y, with gllt clwsp ..............•.. 2 ,,u
l\:!.1)0
her will conW.1n 8t paµ:es, n~1:1.tlv st1tcht'd and co\'ert."d.
Like ite f.'edecessors, lhe 2d Vo lume will l;e de.uted to ,
MEDIUM ElJl'flON (Brevicr i4mo.)
the deVc opmPnt ~f Primitive Chri~ttanity in the-ory and 1
,
Per rloz

1J:.~c,";.':;i

»-.ed.

,

A Beauttf,tl MonJ,hl'/1 Magazine,

'°

Mathes, J. M.
McCullough, i_ 1l.
=•GarvJey, J. W.
eng, . A.

Publications.

Prospectuses.
=====

=====THE

w &re grat.'dle4 to a111nounce to the friends nd patron•

Bobbs, A.
Jameson L ·g.
Johnson' Jd~ll T
Joo·es "l Iii •·•
Kibby, j_

rt

~e

I,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--------

N"o. oft..-.
4

Tll• TNlt of OIIM"itpleshtp .••••

~:~~~.~.~~~-~~~.l!~~~: ' Thew.., .r da!Ya.tlon ........ '
THO!'\. ROI.MAN,
Cor. Centre & White Sta., Naw York.

Watches, Cl~ks & Jewelry
M. BURT.
NO. 140 t-il:J•EHIOH t-ThEhT,
Oppusi/€ tlu Weddt/11/m,.,,e.
Jobber anli ll<-ta.11 lh•sli•r ln b~•t An,Prltllll RJt<1
}·on•1t11

WAT('HHS, ('LO<'J,:s, .ll·.'ll'f.l.l: 1·,
t.1oek ttnd "'nl«-b lllalc-rlnl•,
TOOLli, &r.

.llHo, AGE!'l'T fer ll1t HTIO:UI, WAT(11 (;0,
l).,a.lera 1npphed •I Stw i· orli. IUl.te•.
March I 11

i

The Christian Standard, rneveland, Ohio, Saturday, November 30, 1867.
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Correspo.1 ence.

Success, e.verywhere, is in the ratio o
labor emr)loyed.

·

f

immersed them .. Her fath0T alooide~fi~d ~i~;e;f;;,J 1· -~ORO('EJ{IER-.Tbe mar.ltet i• quiet ~nd price, •r~ 1111· I JUIIJl
d H
b
.
st a Ba tist
changed. There 1• a f,ur demand for th,• l,•adtn 11 j
the brotherhoo . e ha.d een tU years pa
p .
articles, hut thert' is lrnrdlr ti«• """"' acti, itY l ' l ·

h
t e

1·

d

.A. H.

..,..2.-Attention 1s, at pre~ent, c 1recte
USBELL,-G:&At1GA. Co. 1 NOV, 1 1.186'1,
chielh to weak ChureltPB. The stro11!5er
J
t(
Dear Bro. .Errett :-The congrega' ont>s, individuall_y-ifa1:ile-if not, a ('W
tion at this place have recently enJ· oyed a; co-operating for ttieir own ·benefit-provide
•
h.
Tl
It •
ver,..
pleasant meeting of twenty•two da.ys, for t }1e1r own
preac mg, • h te I resu ti 1~,
J
k
reeul ti11g in twelve acce'!lsions--nine by mi~ many wea ones muS t pens un ess O iere
mersion. The 111eeting was held at the· provide for their assistance.
Center of this\,town~hip, two miles north 0£
3. The policy 0 1'. more concentrat~d cfour usual place of meeting.
fort, year by year, 18 a hopeful omen 1~ th.e
Spiritualism and the various forms of in+1 l\fissiou. Experience teaches us that it IS
.
d • t · h
· • ·t
t e I tt
·ti
·
t
rm·anent arowth
r:
fid e I!t.Y pre omtna e ~n t at nc1m. y, ye . w_ ,; ie er, WI I a view o. pe
obtamed a fine heanng and the immediate, and prl)~per1ty, to h111ld up our pre~eiit
'result was far better tha~ the most sanguin~, weak churcheM to self'.sustaii.ing strength
u:pected.
The\ preaching was done' :~~i than to ?rcatc more w~ak oae8. •
y'our correspondent, a 11sistec.l by the pra.yer1 I i 4. "\~ .e arc n, ot yet m. po~sess1on of ~he
f
bl b d
fl
/i l/ f
th D
t S
t
·
and h earty co•operatlon o a no· e an 9
gnres m u
rom
e tstrtc . ecre arte1<;
brethren and sisters.
I,'
many ofthern do not reach us till the end of
1, ·A wonl·in reference to the history of th,\: the year. Complete reports from fi\·e Discongregation might be interestirig to yo1ir tricts, for the first half of our Missionary
read era and afford an admonition to oth year jnst expired, show IHO additions--!
ers.
new. ch urch('S-( with 3 new houses of wor'l'he congregation here for a long timfe ship built,) $14513.36 contributed.
enjoyed the eldership of tl.ie · brethre~.1
The :Missionary sentiment is wirlening an,1
"Soule's."
1! ·sympathy with the work deepeuing
They were earnest, devoted men, a.nd were throughout the State. ARsociated effort to do
much beloved b,y the people, and their/ for t11e weak churches what they cannot ,lo
praise is among all that k.1ew them. They 'for themselve1dR an acknowledged necesRitv.
were men of considerable talent, ~nd in tire I However heads may differ, kiudrerl hearts
absence of regnlar preaching, occupied tpe Iagree and, when eamest in tbe J\Iat-frr's
time in their meeting11. 'l'hus the talent qf Iwork, will, de~pite counter inflnerices awl
.
t
11 d
t
de
.,
·
ffi t
·r I
·
]
• or.posmge or a, fl~ 1 1y common 1mpu s<',
th c congrega t 10n was no. ca e ou oin·
1

In Cascade, Kent Co., Mich., :No.-. 7th, 1867, SiS ter

G.·S.\\-"'ALDKN,agedforty-s1xyearR.

promoting th e i1Jtere st8 of th e Ruu d ay ~wliool, will cau!irn

~::cl~:;~~:,~

nd
~:rtt u deeply regreued by bo th
8
0
Hexolu,d. Tliut we de,•i,ly sympathize with the friends
~~

and relntives of our deceased Ah1tcr 1 feeling that they,

like ourselves, have lost an esteemed frieud ond valued

A. Tour to Central Peonsylnnla,
t About
t
Ithe first of the month I left home
O a ten{
a
ISS!Ollary meetrng at Lock
Haven, Central Pa., where I bad an interesting ~~d successf~I mceti11g eight yt:ius
ago.
I 111s roman~JC and beautiful city,
situated m a beautiful vale, on th,i west
brar!chofthcS.l1~quehauna,liasnearlydoubled 1~s populat101J since my first visit. Thu
m.eeung was ~ell attended, and I hope will
give a. new impetus to the Redeemer's
cause in this region. I~rilllitive Christianity
was first preached h
h. t
b b
''
e:e some t try years
&.;,:o, Y ro. A. J. Mitchell, who re,ides at
Ho,~ard, Center Co., and who is still dorng
th
h
th I ,
·u f J'
service, oug OIi
e s u1,1y 81 e o 1fe.
l'resi~ent Pendleton, of Bethany, W'lS with
R. G. WHITE.
118 !I fl'W davs, and made a favorable irn•
• •·• I
prcssion, boi.h as a gentleman ~ml a preach1
Sontliern llllools
g~en~~b~it
1
Bro. Errett:-Our faithful evangelist, A, selltl'd by
Darsie of t:5
t
BROWN', is constant 1fod untirinrr in his la•
· ti IC cause.
·
I t ' was a O1ruerse
vet•
R
e.ran Ill
IaJ)[JY 'a:
co11ce1)·
bors, a.nrl with the assistance of Elder G. P'. t1on to make a monument, more endurinrr

:~::::i!~f

~t

~h~\f

S ~ : ; ~ fo~;b:~~~~=·ha!~

been added to the arrhy of \he cross in the

uro

co~:1:;1:::;,· That in her life we witness an example well

.

worthy of ourimituliun, andwhichpromptsustumore
rliligence in the disct,urge of uur various 1lotie• and to
continued and perscvcrrng efforts in the cau,c to which
•he was so mnch derntcd.
R,so/v,d, Tlrnt a copy of these resolutions bo sent to
the relatives of the dccc11.sed, and to the "Clm•tiun
Standuit.l"aud••Little:::iower"forpuulicalJOn.
i:ligncd,
J.o, 11 , ·R~lc''.L~L.u11s, Sup't
11 11
A.
::;~:onm,,

•
1
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s
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sornc sixteen or e/glt-

thcil Lcli.l'lt, ro thu.t br·1g:ht larnl,-auother

teen a dd 1t10ns to th e Cl turch.

l>e·

Oil, Ca~ll•r .......• - . . .
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. ~. t·•(1'

•11101,t llH
1 1
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t
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"

t~; t1~~:

who were 80 com.pletely sect.arianizctd by
the current politics ol the country thfl.t
they conld not live in the M. E. Church·, set
up for themselves; wrote and subscribed to
a. little creed: improv.ed and enlarged their
creed: a..nd then amal!!amated to a fireat ex-

Avue~ so that I can labor more vig-orously
tLa1. - have been able to do for the pa~t
tlire,' or four ill(>nths. I may call at Re\'eera] points 011 tny return honle as I a
·1
t·
l
'
'Ill
re,a! y
or pastor.a or evangelic Jahor,
dW: wrere1· the pronde11cc of Got! may :nt.li•

the Clrri,tiau taith. She lca,·c• live children and a h.rge Spirits Het1,iI1e.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. , .. ~;,t'.,
cit'clc of friewl• to mourn her lo••·
H. t:.
Lend, Wbite rn oil..........
. . . . . ~ ,, <•i 1:,
Wonted.
~1111111~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~11111111111111~ {;~;~y•,
:·:.·:.·:.·1•:,.,ltl1;~
Agrni•. n1o1I• nr 1,,., ,1,, t" "'ii ,,,,, ("'hl,rn11.. ,,, In
a..
t'1H·l1 10,, 11t1li1p a1ut ,·,~1rn1_, Ll1ruu!-l.i, itu•
, t,"'· ,\~, ,11 ,.
.J... inancial and Commercial.
l'uttv, l,luildcr.... ......
,',,(,r. ·'C ···'" 1.o1t• 11, ... k, " 1 I""'''•''"'• II< " '. • ,., 1.. ,1,1,,1,,,,
---LEATH Ell . J',iec• ar,• st,•t1dy; no ,liaur.c of ""I"',. ••"""'I"'·'-'"." ,·,·1•n '" '"' 1.
"
·
----·-·--- aahnctc,1, hns tak,•11 pl~f,e for th,· l11,1·t 1"11••·l. ·11w 111ark11t ,.
,., 1,1,,J ,,., "' uci•lt<•,Oi"FlCKOFTH.!~hANDARD
{
n.r yttoo.c11v ...
Yt~quornn. "i. II O\Vt.:
\\
.I lltll.l.,\'.\ll /I (.'(I
1~~,r.m
Cle,elaud . .\uvcmber~7. L~ar.
~~kughterS1~: 1,er~~·•::···· .. :..
•·••'• 1•"'' o ... ,
1,1.
1'he same condition of the money market ttrnt has been Orinoco f;olc .................................. :'.l)<,t'<~c
u
A ,; 1
" A :\'l'ls It.
1 •
1
repune, lo~ tu'" /u•t several week, sttll pt·evuils, with II~~;;;::.•{.'~\~,'.~~,~; ·11,· ... ,........
. .. ·.:~~):;';~~
Au ,,flioionl l'r<••,·l,n "t th•· .:"'I" I t .. 11.,,1, ,,,,,."'
Ull llltl}C!'_ca.-:;e I ~u·· ne~~au<l strmgeu<.:y, if such tL thing Oh1n
lJ,,,lu,J.-t:1 n:ii,, 1" \\!1l•lll Wt! wall ~•Ii) II ln11 1111.IM \l·u1 J•Hl\1,,dnrl
cou _ue .. Tie ~emaud for discounts is very heavy, and Fnuch Cu.If.
rlo
. , •.............. ,..... 1,,-,(1~~.01 • Jdi•a~,• lllidn•10.,,
~ Jl 11 \ I, 'JI.I. I I
clreckrng IS carrtetl onliucrally aijJ close llf' to the bal· t'ini,hed Heavy Upf'crs perdu•··•······i·
4;,,11< 1~,r,;
~ ... ,.,,, •. Jl,·l\• 11 ••· ... 1.. ~

::;i:

. r:~t.ei:

:vair~!~a~~3:':::i~~~~
._.

w.

'

'ito~ed, f \t

::::i';.~/:~~~dr~~·:·~1~:'.;~!

1cate.

.1

ever heai'tl or read of except the Bible.
And, it will exactly suit those preachers,~(of
whom I know two,) who conteud that it is
wrong to P:each on any subjeot that will
hurt the feelrngs of any brother or sister.
Building on that platform, they - ·11 not
1
need to be "in~tant in season and .,ont of
t
b k
d
season-:- o reprove. re II e, an exhort."

They will not be under the necessit f <l
I ·
h
h I
·
Y O e·
C armg t e W O e COU!18el of God. The

preacher or lay•member who loves cider
wi
tb·
d
,
ne, or some mg more ar ent would neve r have h1•s.c,ee1·1n
"
gs h ur t b y.)d.•lSCOUrses on
total abstinence. The co.vetdns would hear
nothi11g about the support of the rnini11try
Finally, it would simply beJthe duty ofth~
members
ot
hto tell
b tthe preach.er what he
. need
D I p~eac b a OU •
t as een reserved for. a darkie Bapti t
h
• E
S preac er Ill
RYP.t to tell the people
why they s.h_ould avoid hearing Christian
reachers lU tie
.
1
D
1 f,0 II owrng
P
,
sty e:-" e
Christian preachers, jis like:de 'postles, want
peop!e. ~o 'f~ss and do 'c~rdin to de bible;
but hg1on II! changed mightily eens de
•postle's · days."
1
C

. F1•aternal ly, .\

'

I.

D'

- • • 1
Ohio Mission~

.

S. W. L.

i

Tb: .aet 1etr1ct Missio ary meeting for
1867 IS JU8t cloeei. Under rese_nt arranoe·
I h
,
. m~1_1t_s .as to time,
ave h®n enabled,
1 ~t the annual
Wltrl!n the year, to be preeeint
meetrng of every District • · th
S ·
F
· I
•
IU · e · tate.
.10m.persona acquamt.a.nciwith their con•
d1twir I make the folio win. observations.
,. 1. :-.While t10rue are ina ti.ve, most are·
•
110mg an earneet and SUCCeJtifoJ work. In
r in pa.rt. in
some, preac h ers are eu~tainied
othe1'9, wholl~ by the Missfonar-v l:!oci·e'ty.
- ,1

....

i: ri~~:~~:~i:tdte~:= rf;uf:~~di,i--.-;;i::. R•AD.

uon~.--W.U.~IAaTJN. Contingeut,J.H.LowE.
gent, . H. TAYLOR.
6. Bejt ,i~lo;~.C~~~ti~,~~~t.~';;'i~aE~ec:LMeetings.'r. GeLlof: N~~-r~telatton.-.1.. IJ~aNs. Contingent.
8. lullue,nce
the Bible on its Enemies and Friends.
-.E. 8. of
CAu.
9. Church Discipline.--J. H. BAUSER11AN.

d

St. Joseph Preachers' Assoclntlon.
. The _nexl session of tire Ht. Joseph Preachers' Associ11
hon will Uc heltl 111 \\"au~eon, UIJ_io,. commenc,ing I
'.l'ue,~ay, December IOlh, and contmmng until Frid,.
•.v.emug.. Weex1,ectalargeuttcnd,1nce,"ndnn·,ntere,
mg meeting.
L. L. CARPENna, tlec'y.
u
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MARRIED.

==========-=-====-===
On the 12th inst., by A. B. Way, at the residence
h b. ,
Miss G..aau C. PENNOCK, daughtor of Elder H.
Pennock, of .lllarlborough, Ohio.

t e rides fat.her, Mr. J.,us D. .IJRootr.s, of Warren (
&o

•
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DIED,

===================BowuvuLE, 0., Nov., 1867.
• ,•
S13ter Muoun G1Urr1ru departed this Jife Octol
2d, 1Sn7.
Sieter Griffith was born Aug. 27, 1888, She heca·
obedient &o lhe faith of the Gospel, inJanu11 ry, 18~3, •
from the time of her obedience till her death she live,
consistent Christian, always ready to assist the poor•
needy, altd a conBtant visitor at the house of mourn in~
·u
d th
ever w, mg t.o exlen
e lielping hand to those w
wer4 ill need.
,.. I sl<iod al her bedside when her •pirit Jeftitw p<
house of clay and took its llight for a purer sphere. !-~

:r~uc;il::~1::.

We lrnve aeldoru experienced more dullness lu WLca;
than. 1111s existed for. the past week. Although Urn duily
ri,ceiptsha,ebccuhght., th e,tockofl,ruinisgruduully
merca,rng. The onlydemaurl is lrom tlwinteriurmiller•
uud thcu·caUs areextremoly liglrt. Voru aud Oats mce;
"":' _.some ,nqu,ry f1om the loclll tradc, l.,ut there is no
ac'.m 1! 110d price• are weak und lower. There is nothing
du~ng_ 1" Uye or .IJarley. Provi,ions are i-ery quiet, ant!
1mceo ure stcudy.· Dresse d Il ui,,;s urc d ull, and packers
l'•Y &he quoted tigures very reluct•ntly. Country l'roduce lSsteady, and a moderate degree of business is be-

6. Exped1en.,v. and I rogress.-A. S. HArn&N. Conti 11.

u
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Coo-

4. Deportment of Preachers toward the lleoomina.

u

••• '

ter G. leates a husband and five children to monrn I
departure. I preached her funeral some two weeks ..r,
her death to a large and attentive audience. .Al t
close of t. he discourse, I extended an invitati·on. H
,mother, (Mrs. Rank10), her mother-in-law, and t,
d11ughtere confessed the 811.-ionr; since ..-b1oh time

tug 0 ' ' " ·
'fhe following were lh'e ruli g p .
t
thu ma.-ket Ja.t eveu1·11 .
11
rte es a t1Je close of
g •
Fr OUH,--M k
d unchanged. We quote XX
'.
ar etquietau
red.w1uter,_lil~:1@l15~;
XXarnber,~13~5@13/i!l·
XXX
white, fl~ fl!@Jl<> ()(); Count.-y brunds arc irregul~r
' , WJlf,;A 1--l!ull_and lower; .Su. l Hcd Wiutet hc.ld al
0· .!do.at$rn; No.IMilwaukceSpriug
COH.\-Dull
and at
lower
for old; better tor new·• old
held ut $1 u~; new
96@~"c
OA'l';;-(.j«iet und lower,• No I Stote 6ilc f 0 to
kdi. .E-cieudy amd firm ~1 tl4U'"l 15 io'r "'or .m1 sStarete·
11 t
a
""
"
nBAur.s·~Quiet and firmer· No
. ,
l\o. :lat fl JU(f!,l ;;5 .
,
• I held attl OO((lil 55;
PORK-D 11· N 1 h Id
·
l'timeMeas:q;l 9 ~. Jiea~tat~;oo; No. 2 at f2000;
H£EF-(.lu,et and .:, 11 ht dema 2J
Extra )lesstl 700.
g
n , No. l Mess fl~OO;
LAIW-h1r trade request hut lower· City • d d
llle. \n·ttercee, 18,½'e. in kegs• counlrf j 9 @'!9j(e'1 ere
BU'l"l'ElL--Steauyjaod unchanged. chuic i c.f.
quest f~~ _Ui ~ _tr1>de at 38(i!i4uc; shipping Jo~s hel~r.~~
I rac:11EE~B~Ii'~.;..a, and . t. h Id
l~rg-~ lol•; 15½@11lc. tor ~~I luts e ch!/!~Htc.d for
re~eY:i~8ca1·ce and in active dem~nd at 30c. ;;r ~..;,sh
DjiU-,[).Al'l'LES-Old
d
II
new iu ~oderat.e request
and nkm!ntl .at 6@7c;
G.lil\EN Af>l'LEti-U II,
d c, pac ages included.
inao~li. )l_&· heltlat•· ,."0 .~n • 111 c1< very large; de·
l'V'l'lI•o'g&,-t,•ir~)lv
av per barrel.
by ear lot's. 9, (ii:•! OV. !'n 1 ~n good
demand .•t 86@90c.
OJ'liWN8' l'ftma d !n ° 0 m •tor~., ·
barrel.
- · • · n lll goo dem11Dd at U 00@4 60 per
POULT"Y-l'air
t t
l4@lfic ~ 1'u ·1t , ~~'l.lltl a 10 @120.. for. Chickens;
iNd-l'ri~ee~~it .
d fl
fa @·· 50 .,. .b h I ~ Bearce an
l'm, and held d
,r_.u:~[.rUt_eled; aetomm~n to good ll 5<l@2 7fi.
•~
·
.u
f~
6~
for
bne ·' •i
Onond&ga .. ti! 65 r R t .. •o
' ,.....
,"' co• rae
J,'.JcA'l'lt.;;kl::1----l't~~"iifen~:.;_ 11
d.10·
dd
uillnd ~ ou@~oo.
l'lll an
goo 0 •
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Farmer• &. Farmers' Sona

Hy

nutu rn.

••01.l11•r•, 11 l,d,, tulh· 11tl111itri1111:
t.en<"".c• of Mil 1,1,..p1rat1t1n, Kr,• 1111"·i1I
R-l'krwwlt•,i),[<' 11 l11r m11rti th,1111\ p11 ·
ltolv i.,. .. k,
·
0 ··r1u~ d1iH! i·l,1.1.~ 1•,t1 1 11d~ 1h1 1 ,1nti1 f
thc>< ('ll<'llfit :• t" :tll l'"rl• uf tli,•. lli,
nol 1<11111 ,·1111:,lh: ilw l,11r1 ln•111µ:,1
•

vifl'W, oh-r11 lfll!tl'l·f~•.·I,

Mr.

i;; :111
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Cl mmon ...... ·· .... ·" · ·· · · ... · · IY ·fl{)'-"
•·• ·" • u<J
C arse common .•. ·1· ..•.....•.... , 1~,U"(~l~,uuFirst Cl lir Flovring, rou~ ,.... ..........
-Bbx . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. • .. .. . . . • . . . .

lear Pl()or, rong . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

~eronri

4,,

'"'

l"AAC' J:HHl.'l'T.

The
l

l·dlC..r.

1'TANnAn11 11rt,p11M.•t1

A lwld u.tui r1~or,11u1 1"11<)("A~ of ,i1riat1an11,. 11

rrn,alt••i m tlH• ;\,,"' 'I, .,1.au11

111,

"it 1111111

N

ll'l•J'•'t:l

cn•t•il, or IUl_~ 1•1'!1dd1~h1·d tlic-olo)lh'1d l'l_,,.1,•111.

Jlllft.\',

:t. A }'11•11 for 1h1• unH,r1 ,ii all \.t'ht1 a1•k.rit1'11 l.,,t,.., th•
tmp_rena~ aulhoriL,v of Lhe_ l.111111 ,IKK1·11. on 1111' 1t~1111luhc
ba.MIM ol •·ont• J,ord, out• J-1uth, 1111d ont' li1~J•lll'ID.'

l/~\•~~;~~~.:ro~,~~11:,•~~! ~::}//~;;:;,l:~:'.1/u ,1~:~:l;,:~11:l: ~:i
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Commo. Floorin~, dre,sod ............ 83,<0@84, 11 0 Or~~d
8idin!{ ear, drcsoed ................... .I
8u,uo t-ducahorm.l tt11t~qini~. •11ul 1•1,•1, ~or1l1, fuf'rn 1·,r ar
l:icC<Jml ~:i~ar ........................... ; r,. ,1,0(li,~b,11,l! tin.~ l>t:'nc,·olt·1H·,·, "'ill rt·1·1•1,l' n11.-11twn · \,\ l11k• tl,i,
Cmnrnon do ..••••...••.•••.••. , •••••••• t l.J,OO<g,~O,t!l ~T.-.~JJ4 IW 1111 11\'Kll(IH'<l lo lJI' p1 ,. 1•111llH 111 h· ~ 1,•I 1~,p,,11111
Ba IJ 0 !l tJ
J
~~ l•I 1,a1J1·r, it will (r,•t·l_r dir1cu1-1~ llw wc\lnl ll11,f rdit(',011" 111
'rn.
............................
' .
F•nc,ng
,r......
_. ........................1! 18,0<l@}V,il\/
pt'l'lf'I of tliL' lt•urimJ,l qn1•,t11111ll" ,,f 11 11 d11J•.'111 ti,,,,,.(otfl
J_oi•t and_ sc.antl'.ng................. . . . . .
2u,Oil 00ul'at.wn, 111on,l 11.mi Jrnh11cal i-<'it•11c•c•, c111111111•rc.•,- •
Hhrngl.,;";Cleulund •h,.ved ............ '1
b.a,: Hhnrt, all thnl bc•snM H1 1r11111"/\ 011 du1, •111J 1Ji-,.1t11,
4. A Chr11•dllLn Lll1'1'1lll1r..
ir" ,;1, ll•Jl II n·; l • ·W (,f
· ..
O,OO(c(::::t bt10kt1
on<i Pmch diPJC11M1111111 i,f J.11 .. riwn,111-rt·, i-:,.1rr1N1 •
2
7 tid An, u,M may ,-1•n·p t11 1•.1.1·111• 111,~1111), arui ,,niu1nlu th•
"
I
t:ut.
.......
··
·
·
..
··
··
·
·
·
•!
-~,
.\.~.
:1
Poat& ...
20,vO<g.~v,VL> 1oteih~t'nc1• •11d t&ak of 1t" r-8t1id1•r.-.
b. A fo.11hful rt•('11r1I ul 11111,11111\nl ,,-h,.-wu1 motf'Lath... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3,~.~
\\ li1~· 1l 11
Gltl"i.·[ s1•0--~s-Th~ market la~,.•,,;. &11d llrm at tnrnl:-4, rn the ,>Id wurlJ and 1!iv u1iw
.
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.,
i11tt!IH.i1:d
to muke tl11• :-;TANIIAkh 1111 Dr~ 41 n oflli .. 11i1n1•1,III
th " folio iug ~gures:
;
, aml wo,·rrnenh of th,· ~,1·ntl11•rlinr,ti fl! J 11"r11,lrl'I, n will
Lake Hu on, ~'.~c i:~r t'.'I'· ..............,......... •:•? not foil lo 1ircn1·u1.a11cl1 D l lt•w of 1/i.- 1t·1td11t1J(111 t1nrl pro
Berea, .1
.
. ....... ·· ·· .... ··. · .... n
BlackR;l"er, ml'dtum.
. ........... : ......... 18
~~!
lndepentlcncc,, ~rh 11:r.111d111g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 ol tl11• li'li#tliou11 Wotlcl
La~e Humn :icyl • /'\ton••• per gm••· ... ,........ 12
6. bu_ch a Rumo1arr. of 11ol1tlc.s.l,. c,1rnmrrei•l, ar14
1
8 11
!'1'0:iE WARE-firm and iu good dc.nltod. ·
1~l,!~,/~\::,
~1~
O en \\'are ............................. ,. . I tc per gal g ..~:~~\~~~~~~:.~~'
Ju • .............................. , ... .'. l&c " " pnuui1'1nt(, but courh•111111 1r lflnt•, tht' ~fAo.Jllu.11, "il.J
,-c4:k
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r1,1,.lly
Liu,
hotih
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:--iv111111"l
l.11U•I
ur11u1111 1hr
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co1<s1sT OF FIFTY 'Nows• .
No. l . .,ii) he iasned lhe l•t of J,nnuar. , 1808 Each
numb r "ill contain ~4 large, donlile·eol ,mnt'd octai·o
page• beside~ cover, neatly folded,.•tit 1ct.! and trnum.ed, na~1og .tweh·e himdn:d pageo to-t
•oluwe. II
w1Ue•pec1ally strn·,e lo punt\- the hfe o the p~l,,..,o
(hnst1an a11~ .the Chnrcli, and enh 1l to11e true orig·
inul standard pf 1_1olinc•• an.d ,epara1111n tr m too world,
given by the>lf•iour and the lloh· Hpirit. It wiU •n•
courag~ lhe free rnvesllgatiun 11f cvcrJ qu •tion huing
a practtdai bearing upon the devi,lo1nnent nd spread of
the reiii.,;loo ,i,r our Havitmr
1'eu11.s i11 ad,ance, $5,uu to !>ingle sub• ihora, t 2 , 50
each·to c!IJb• of ten or more.
Address,
1.JA \'I I l,ll':-l(;OMH,
T• F A>llilJIO,
}
~•'"1,tor u. ""Ji./- Anvoeu•
~· ~F Li.,
.Co-Editou.
Ni..bvill•, Te~n.
n~vaO BBNTB,
WJLL

0

f

8

1,~:i:;

c:l:~,1T~

Cospel Advocate. V~. X.

1

~t':;;.~,n, ·

BihliJ, for tl1e defen11e of truly Cliri"'ttan i11lf"n•11tN. aJA1111tt
the aturnmptlnn11 uf J',)/H'ry, tht.t 1ninliH"f11 of ~rf'"tarr•n-

iaun, ,Lhe 1mp111:-1,tric-K ol nUde)ity, and tbo pridf! and ctJY•
ru1,t1nnR of the world
Tbc 1-:ditor w1ll l,e aided lly an al>le "'")ll ol eonllii,..

tero.

Tut11:

f2,00 •

year, lnn.rtahly 111 a.dunce.

Hem1l1.&nce11 tbould btt a,&d~ in lllraf\a or •one] nr-

tlt•rM, if vo1'i&iblo.
lll•llC1

\\' hell tbuae

tllD

uot bt' ha.d,

•w1 1d

at our riak.

r,o n<>l

WILil

for Apnll, 1'111 ,.,,n11 f!,llll clll"l'tllly

lo

our

addr.. 1111 •

Marriage notice•, 60 oenla. Obtlm,ry notloH of tno1'9
than xo wordK, wUI bo charg.-cl one doHar for P'ff't., ..tdtl1oaal

t,1,t1

r,l:,~1 1 -i

(i:t11,1t1c•r1

h,~

11w11

tollow·h ()' :1~)
•·(lur lir,t 11t<J<l
wli .. 1/i,,, 11,,· S.11 1,1<1r••• 11·,•r,· ,ln·incl
mtnl•·t1ln11•lv '""l"rnf
W,• atlirrn 1·.
WP \1111111.-,·. \I l1t'tl11•r th" 11,1rt• 11! tit••
tllrt'"' wl11nl1 H.lt' 1,1,..p1n•d, :1.n• N1) ''')11"1
4•11t11,•I\'. ,1r

111

,d/1,•r

\.l'lrt•!tJd

~·<t1dH 1

h11.JO pr"1·1.J,,,t. 111 ,, d,•t\nitt•, rh,rngh
flirt!

ltUUHlc'r

1

hr-

b1

i"

•i1t 1

\·1•rv

1

hnlv '"'"~ ."1,.,,t1,I :ilw·11·• ·h~ wh,,
fo.\i1111lil In•

lll11

l-'111,tll\',

:itllr111

w~

1l°1

1• 1

ftilll.1

w•· 111•Jt1irn

ina,11n•,I
W ,, :1 tll 1111 r 11 i• It t 11d 1111,I c
of Jllkj'tr,11 .. n .. 1 :ill th,· s.-rq<111r,·•.
in 11r.f,•r l•'1 11,111<,• hin,.,.\f f11lly 1111.\ ·
ao 11• t•, ,.,,•111-i•· 1111 ,l,111ht•
Iii
mea11111JJ,. M1 th11s.,•11 11,I I• .. ,,,_.,:11,I
ha.v.-d1, '"'"''i ,iru• c,fl11-. Pr,,, iric-i:d L,
a ,n,,r•l1:111ic flt ( l1,rnHt11t, Jlltd t\1tntli-~f'
ah~, .• ,"' 1• .. .-1 1< .. val w .. 111d 1111• tir,
1'11•1•11 011 \ In, 1•as1':tlt:111 1111111 1'11•

I\•,.,

worde.

FOT regular adYertleinr ...1e•• iaqu1r9 at lh• ollloe, ""·

atret!t, No. fl, up \tlr~.
.. _____ .....,..,
All lcU•ro and eoma11al'\&'1one maat bo a d ~ . / lHAAC KURJ::TT,

i,7 Uu.n\t

(

.~u.-.1\' 1iflf" H1" 111i·:u1tt1,-r i~ tlln"
•11011~1,
W,· lu11•• ,-i,,·11 11t,,•~ l,,1111,r
trJ\,11:•C•. 111 r1r,l,•r !11 .. ,:tit• tl11• pn ... i1 it, I

dl..'ll•••·,1, ,·I e1n h· ,111,1 <i 1•11111·11 y, a 1
JI N•t't:111d\' w µn Hf ~a1n; f,\r ,~1t11111f
r.onfro\cr-M,"11 .. 11-- 1111, n w~•'.fl th1 i1·1-41r
to no

l""I''',.,'\

«-au~ 1111·~

H11.f li1•:1t .tlH· 1·1n1,1,Y :11

,•rc•11f1• ,, p11 .. 1!

inn

f1 1f

,,1,

t.AJ.(<Jnil'l1,,.1 wl11cl1 tlw~. 1lt, 1 11, .. ,~1-k {tl.

iNIL, wlttl•• 11 1• r,·1111.1· 11 111~11 ol ,Ir:,
._,bnkr' 1-<l:t11d111L!' "'r t:\lllng 1'w
dlw1
,!111•11 1101 1-(111· a li1'.
}IA 1}11\I. -'''
tr11tlt 1tt1d 11,11lt111u: lit1t 111,• rr111h,
wllli111-' ,., f.,1(,,,. 1t t" :111y 1,lai:1•, wli
'10 )'Hjll'~li"''"'

1"1\J "' 1··.... 1<1orl. m,ln, b7
ih1•
Cllltl1STIAN l'l:Bl.l~fll\(I A~~t>C'IATl(IN,
Ill

H,P1"1H1JJ1,llli••1I

D0-0f'nt. ('ITdT"i-"

1

t.. ••Jlj(ftj{I. ' " . 1........... d ..1,11i ,, ... 1.111111d
1111,•r, j>l<Yll<g 11'<1111 f I'.•<· 1.. ,,,,,. ,., < "'""'I,
A d1lrt•>,.
i'.J·.I(; I .FH. \1,-c. ( H ,, I ,l 1·0

Jo p11J,ti,,i<I'•' ....... 1,

l

tl11 1 111~

111HL,,

1

nt~iLu:.::· :: : i i : : J:~rn ""'' \11E<'•i1:i:,;:;:: ;··;:;-~':';:;':;;;· , .
Pelt• eacj1. ............................ , f ••. .r,11t,if1,.\0
De11co11~kins ............................. ,,'i(!l;l.i•'·
LlJMI~Elt-There is 11 very i,:0011 denrnntl. und tlw upwr ~r11 cs arc .. shade linn•r: low•r lraJeo •le&<ly.
p· c lJ"'.1 e _yard price• us follows
f6 JO

ot 111"'111,.,.,111,u

nnly tlii,.. ,~11r , 11· \\'N dll 1n-.p1r!i.tl•
lll•o 11 ~tt!at .1.•.,1 l•• .f., 111111 ,111 ·
t1L&n,l1u~ t lw :-wn I'' 11r-1•,.: -h1 11t·,•. l h,•
"it,· of h11, IMU' 1'111 rrn·I v11·'-'" ,,n 111"'1•
th••·"·,., 11·1,,1111 lit•• H,hl,• lN Ill
4,)l l;111i, d111•4,• , 11•,,~ a11• h,·ld. \\ 11
"~&t.o•d lty l\11 t,11u•••H1, tffrw y.,r~
,Jf' JH:1:I. f''"'"" .lli 1111.t .17.111111•: •·'J'h1•
,.-of 111,•11, 111 11,t'-,· 1,,tt.n 1lllv•, w11.1
llVlll\111)( llfl' d1111ntv nl l'.l1ri•IJllll<
•·itl1n1II J)tc·l,-11,lrnc! 1nd1••·'111P !Jt<• :1
ty oft!,.,. :--,:rq,1111•·•. lin11· ,·,111•1d .. 1,•1
11,1 11 ·• .l'tRI ,li,d,I,• 111 r,·.1·••·1111c: tlit• d
1·Tti,• 011•• ,-1~,.,. 1..,. 1,. ... ,11 , .. 1.llv r !
I\V\11t i•f th •" t:~~1,..,l4•11i't1 o! (111M:l;'ll,1I
l11Jfy :-:iJH<I'.; Ill 111•1• LR\,. d1•11t,><I ttM
ftalit y; ol lt<"I·• 11)(:1111 IL• plc•111t 11<lc.•,
.
"Th~ lir•I i-,·J•·•·I ,~II 11t1ri1,•11l,rnN IrlM!•l
wr I
1111 d u.11111,111,• 1,1 tl11' ... :ll-r1•d
ly wli:11 C11J1·1•1 1111nl11,t<•• 10 rl,,· 1"1
tL1t1Ull •/Jll'll ti• ,I II JIii, li li1,•11Ll1111~
Ylllt..' SJ1in1, 11 1liv11w ut'lwr1 nl 11a:.11r, 1
t,,ri,1r puw,•r, 1,1.,. LI"• ui,li<•r vllal 1,

or th,• wlt.,l,• 11,ltl,·. «r .",111\' ri 10:1rl 1 1

\\_.aot•tl
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YEAR.

lL 11'
~ .i I, .... 11. In I\ f,,
a.rt..a.c•lc•H, "lt,·11l1dll to 1111~ 1111pnrt.l
jttUl..
A"" d,1 1'1-tu_o_n11~al M•'rlpl_11n•,
()J.lllt1tl 111,1 \1'\\ l,•,[.~lllC'lll 1,,111·
I iu11l 11.1/ •11flt.w111 rul,, nl fa11 h 1111
iLt>'.fiir l'rnl•·•l~UI•. th,· i111p,1rt~1t•·
"uoj1'<ll .• ,.,.11 1 ·,11111 .. r ..-~11 I,,, O\t·rl
dll' :-,•1·1p11111"' ,u,, 11rl11nlh· ton•, •r

Thi•

\llTIII H ,l SCl'i

I . . . . ...

UllCCS ul depositur,.
Hef1url~ from the interior still intli·
II IDES- Quirt. Rl1•ndr un,1 11nd,<111!(c<1i llemuml m1«I•
catc great difliculty Ill n,nking 111ct·cuntilc collcctiuns. cr11te nt the t'ollowinJ,r ttµ;nres:
1'hc volume ol b~.,ine•s duing is •cry small, ant! <iepos- Green ..... , ..................... ' .... ·>. . . b(~ He
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word
I h as ever known. Union of members
N
of all the neighbors was the first principle.
pec1a
otices.
Preaching 80 as not to hurt any one's feelings was the second principle. ·ro the pre- N Th: n•iteeting of the Preachers' Association for
destinarian the promise was made not to 1t~1i\
o•~l~c~·~. bi. held at Shelby, on Tuesd•J. Dec.

tasteful to any one of the members.
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tent, with the so-called Christian nion.
i\lore recently, as we are informed by M
J. R, FRAME,
those living in the vicinity, a Church was
rr,Fom>rnN, Knox Co., Ohio, l
organized by a Coegregational minister on
Nov. 15, 1HI 7.
the IllORt ac.conunod'ating pr1·nc1·p1es the\
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Wanted.
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the two edged sword of the Spirit without contribute one dollar to this noble entera.
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Oct. 18th, 1Sri7, in Baltimore. Md .. in the 71st year of
her age. Sister KKTUIUHIJKNSOS.
Early identified with the Reformation, she has ever
since Leen actively engaged in promoting the cause of
Primitive Chri.,tiunity in oar mit!,t. She l1e.s been for
over forty year, an active worker for the :,iunduy Schrnrl
ca.use, and wa, the founder of the Run<iny school attacheel to the Christian Church in this city, and for many
yearspastthdemalesupcrintc11dcntofit. Atameuting
of the officers and teachers ol tbe school, the following
resolutions were adopted unanimoo,ly:
W11•11EAs, In the providence of Almighty God our sioter has been ren,oved from UK by tire hand of death,
R,w,lvd, Tl,at in the dcutl, of ~islt>r Keturah Benson,
we have J,,,t • rnlueil un,I rc,pected co·la!JOrcr. lier con•
stant atternlance, unwearied dilige,ice, 1rnd assiduity in

f,

ir .

\"t c

11erit·nc('d at tl.iil'l seasou of the yead.

1

The deceased was formerly from Skuben County, Ind.,
-came to Michigan man.- .-ears ago. Her grandfather
· · that settled at what is now
was the second white person
the flourishing city of Grand Rapids. Rhe was a pioneer
woman. When the Church was organiz~d at Cascade,
nearly t..-o years ago, she was amon 11 the first to acknowledge the Lord iu baptism and cast her influence
with the Church. '.!'his was 8 happy union. She lwnored
her profe,sioo. The Church sympathized with her in her
long ,ickne••· ~he lea"s to her surddng bushaud,
children and relatives, the legacy of" Christian life and
a huppy death. "lHesset! are the dead who die tn t.he
Lord."
A. w.

ve}oped, and when depnved of the BO ,iety seek a rommon end and ·work togetl,e-r fOr
qn<l the assistanae of these brethren by en;u- itd aeeomplishment.
gration and death, tl-,ey were not ab
to. Nov. 30th, 1867.
R. R. bLOAN. Cor. Sec•
have meetinis without aid from a.broad.'
0. C, M, S.
•
h
h"
This is_not t e onlycongregatwn W ere t . .
_ _ _ _.,.._,_____

mista.k4 has occurred,but there are thers
my a9'quaintance which in the absence f
regul:ir prea.chin!?
~ and one or two m_emhe111_,
would not be a.Lie to have meeting., Wher
I began laboring for the brethtj:ln here,
nineteen months since, there was l;mt one
member of the congr~ation that ijad ever
made a prayer in .public.
We , rejoice,
however,tbat'much 1mprovementhasbeen
maae in this direc:tion.
/ "\Ve had a good S. School last year and this,
,: and a well attended prayer meeting- since
last spring, in which the brethren and si.s•
ter
f .
.
d
h
.
spar1q1patemprayer an
ex ortatwn.
blay we all Ii ve in the use df the means
of gr&ce that we may grow up into Uhrist.
. . h d
f,
.
h 1·
. h
our I1v111g ea , per ectmg o mess m t e
fear of the Lord.
.
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\\. ,. l,a, ,., ttt<" ,•or1•r, -.•l1•cl• 1
01111s,..r11. l,r•c:,11-, 1,.. \, !Ill 1.lilf'. i,••rl1ll1J
ahlP9'1 1td., r)(·al,· 11( tlll' p1 11"uli41fi.r vu~"".-,
hy l1itt1M•·lt, ,11111 ,.,. t,(il'<' 111111, 111111,·i.J:
Iv, tJ1,• \,r,,f.,11•r,,·,, 111·1••.re 11.II _.,tf,..r •1·
th11l •• , .,...,, ..\Ir t,.,u,••·rt" v1,·11;
lln1I tl11•11 i11 " 111•w•1•np1•r 1nti,·l1• 01
Quarl••rl v. T/11• l.111,·r, I &111 r,·ally
\.<J Kay, ,·111dt111\ 1/11·mat•l1·,,,1<l111u>l nc·1
ly 1o J\•R•·rl11111, 111Jd d1·uu1n·1al1"1t" •:t
oppn11••11ls, c,r 11( 1111• 111l~1·,·11i:1• wl,1c•1
Jr111w ftclllJ tl1Pir ,,n·mll'WM ,,r ,,.,~1tt1·1l
Mr I :•u••~11, wlio I"•" br,,11•,:l,t •u

iral a11.J "'" 11,,,,·14 l,·u.1 r1i11~ tu tl1t• ,j,.f, r
hi• p11•111,111, lailt< i11 11111.111tai11i11,: 11. 11.
(·a1u,~ 11 ,·11111wt be 1111li11tni111•d, ,,,i,1 u.l
uur ~r•iril~ 11rny •,1.l<·ly 1»· f,·fL :a/nu~.
The lir•t 'Ill""' i<J11, tl1al 11111•l IJC• ;1 11
lrl,iNi•1id,·11rl} tlti-= Wl1atd11 tlic·.·
llrPK tli,•111-,•11,·, 1,•11, It 1111 tit•• •ttliJH!:1
Rticorid: \V 11:il l,,., 1 lw ( ·11riHtt1tc1 ( ·1,111·c
way• l,1•li1•11•d .u,I 1:111,:ltt tJ(J 1h11
W111 ,l,all 1ry 1,i a11•w1•r tl11•,1• 1n,,
liric•lly, 1111d t'~o111 1 rl" ,..,. 1111•w1·r1 l'IJ1t~ltu
OWII l'""iti .. ,1. J )J tJ,., r,, kl pl:11'1', w•·
elt,)W, :ii 1,-:,-1 ll! (« ,/,.,11, v.lt~lt'lt
1
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(;11,1Ji,,~1•11 ,~ 1·rr1111n,u"',
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&t1,(•11ti .. 1, I<> ti.,, ,·v,J r1••1illM. tluwillj,l ll
t11i11k, 11 ,,.,. .• "u,ly, 110111 llH· 1i~11· ~uulr
t..•d.
\\'l, 11 tli• 11, .1 ... , 11,. l!il,11. ,1-.·lf t
on ll11 et1l•J•·•·I ,,f II• 111s11in1ti,,u ·1 l'_'
by tho~•· l'a••"j,1''" 1l1at •p<·i&k ol tlw ~1
•lion of 111 "I'''"'''..A. ,..,.,., we lu,,·a th<·
i11g t.lir,·P j•K•M:IJl·•·•: ldt.:
:l T1111. LI
John I. !l.\; I ,~,r i, 1.1.
lriui~lllll
1
fr.,m. tlw "riti 11 wI ; ",\ I Sc·ri/il un: iN <I'. v
rn~p1n ,I n,,d 11 ., 1,,1 (<1r , uc·.t111H·, ,.i
procil, .-1<'., ,.,,. ·•] I f,.. ,·wlll·<l th,·m ;.!"
ll'hom I Ill' 11 t1rd oi' I ;.,J ceru,i, au
R"rirtnn• 1·111111«1 b~ l1ruk11u," etc.
w.Wlii1•1 1 11d 11 '..'. ... ",. :t'. .. ,1 ... ,u·:,l, uot 111 l,
'tlfor,t. .. 1 1111111"" 11 ·, .. l,,111. l,11t 111
t.ul(lat. 1,y tltt• ~t•ii 1t, j,J<l~in~ gp,
tlti11g" 11p1ritu11/I~.' Tlillt we hare .u
in lll1y ol'tbesi, p:t•M·,.s.::,·• -inii,ly, nor 111
Ooml,iuecf a Jormafly ,h•nlul'~J Juctri
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Spain. , 2 !, ·..
£:!;
: ofs!the -zar;'is~hol,De,,qf'qmteJnn~berof ;:t:,the'last six days the officers, _with a v1on!lY enJo~d ~-e ~bor}>f'.Eld. ;N. S.
Spain i>,, J~tly_,'.tega+d ~'
pf tht t~ m ~- <iSsu~~,;~ma.. stran~e of the'.'8 t,o«J _'of eoldiars have -~n searchm_g. for Bastion, Dea-ff>on, 11.nd'Lucas, and nnm hers
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mest illiberal mlna-and-situl•dslsfed"oouff• ee¢ts which all the power of tlie monarch b Y · ~ · -·ted 'fbeingofforeignrebg1on at present one hundred and seven members.
Pear Bro. Errett :-I have ju~t ,,!,.,..,_i
tries in Europe. ~t is. worse_ in this respect ankl hie police cannot exterminate.d T~e ~~: ;::!ef~undo were ],arried otfto prison: Having introduced, severai copies of the another meeting a.t Hawk'~ &liool B,, 1/
than• Portu~al, also II, Cat~ohc cc:,untry, ly- fact is, the11e sects have really ex tor~ t~Clt Thu~ the natWe:town ~ b~en in
great. CHRISTIAN. ~TAND•.UW,i ~e. proceeded easr You know here is where J bad tu l't,[;', ,~j
ing 1mmed1ately alongside of1t. Iu,thr iolerilti()n.,Jtiom• of.,,lJe ~~t.;roV?lt.mg state' of-excitement- for~.several 'dllys.·l ward; leavmga prom1se to spend L~rds with the''Lush whackers.''
l'
case of its present monarch, Queen le~belt:i, forms of this Russian sec~ariamsm operat_e h
't
·11 not lead to some foreigner day with the church a~ wme fntn~e time.
I do not want you nor your nntnvr,•:·,
t,h
tlie grossest snpe~stition S'~along :wit.1!- e in· ~he very 9apitol ot th~ t?zar. All ~ speci- bope ~utAown, by_a Jp.pan(lS.e fana~i~ when We •. epjo,red_ p, , pn.iv,1oos txtensiv_e . ac· readert1 to conclad,e ;that I am a 1,, :h
1
l}\Oft ehalJleleB!I µpmoraht}es; two th mgs men ofRussrnn sect-faoatioJS!D, ~ g~v,ll ~ ! ,tll\l~, 'il
~igned the petl.tlo,nl ~ ~oatntanoo 10 the State of. I,\lmo1:i-_, whacker, because I have to contend wi'.I
-te;y oft.en allied.:., It.s:1111bJects seek by th~ following ca11e, report~ -bf la ~•ssijn l>B•
rie~~ dr~~sed as a Japanese was the present to~n, ho:we_ve~, , 1.s a~drn~ t.hem. I am however "Mt f'r the dete"/
f?.~8! to make_am~nds .~<?r.~h! ~~t,!~'.--~~- ,per, the,..[1Jp9-li¢e. RU§s~,~rmt~~ i_n _lfr~!}ch). discovefud · - ;.ee.ching: Him the soidi~rs mfin!'. to our· hat <?f clienel:i~ friends of the Gospel,'' and by the grace ,, 1 (;'"j ;
is emmently the case w~tJi 'Spam 8 pTefient This paper under date O • Septem~er 24th • oarefull avtded, well knowing he was mr -their words of lnndness and_ en".°u~, will try and meet alt the wilt.,. ,,; , •
1
rulsl'· a wom&n that bll.ll m Europe, at.:hoioe rec6rds a case of a pecnharly horribmcbar,,
t' ~l · ·th way and would tor his agement are among the pleasrng inci• wicked. At mv m~eting there th i, : ~~r.
and ~broad; faUen bem;ath. co~tempt.. A~: ,sctet:, whic~ has jit_~1i been ~e:ftrd bef~re t':: ::':is':.ns:k~ ~~tre! himS:,lf to be out down, so dents of life, and' we 11hall often re?all some regular gn~mlla bush whac-kin," tbe:pr.e11eon~ hoaY,~specmllyi w:lnle,the .reao crimmal tnbuna~ M Vle.d1m1r, RU88ta.
~ as to be vaunted amongs, t the holy army of the ~-t>~ory of the,msnY: d:voted ~n~ fa1t~- done, around our bl!lttl~ ground l,11;
tieo·has g1ve11 -sllill gl'E'.ater ?o~er-to tihe nia~ named Knrsm, a m~mber of a nume
H however was so alarmed he ful mm1sters labormg W1thm the hm1t~ th18 sword o{ God'upirit was so po";ertill, a'~
dlet'icai party, all- free tho~g t 1s _orDJ1hed. roils attd fanatical Russian Boot• call~he '.r'Jty~
home for ~ne night bot slept magnificent "Prairie &ate.'' Spendmg 8 the enemy could do was to try an.! ):"'t mr
Yet it ,va.8 not aiwa.ys so in Spam. Th:e sa;viour, lately kilfed his own AOn a nd .er- 0 ~ ~ : i:~::tain, thus milking n.'ne capital single night at the residence o~ ~ld. G'. ~; put out oft.he seho?l house. Jfot 1 w,, nf
timewaewhenthemonarcbwasfltltana bif ed.hiiriasa·saeritieetoGod. The·narro.t.Ive f. h'
So high was the fear of Sweeny,tbefatheroff<mr-Chnstian mims- the directors, MeMrs. Buekanan a1iri('am.
0
traty ruler, when there was,a ~ t des. o . in the Russian journal is as foll~ws :, .
:~ 18 re •!c~ed as of the rescribed relig- ters, the eloqoent J. S. :being among' the el, would not suffer me turned o11t Tb"
10
free thought in that beantihd land_ amo~g - The doctrine o_fthie sec_t oon_ 91sts
an . emgthsutspt L" dau· couldpnot prevail up- numbe~the fullowing morning we reach_ed
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nee 00g childrenpliving in tlie vi- tbe Btati, ofindiana, and numbermg twenty expression and defence of the tnnb h,
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I to take' the matter up A few French peculiar emotions. ·vastness and grandeut report, and was ordained yesterd~ v a:,, d'
ing from t~e mfernal regions, ~ •.-orus
o~ the B~viour by every meat for it is
so n-of-war may be expected here shortly, are the peculiarities- of the for1!1er, and f?r; assistant _ove!'lleer. -I trust he wii'i' b,· .~
out, not without. a.great strog5 --i not .w..1
alone ·_who ~an sav~ them.
he aeon
me an ex lanation or satisfaction demand• thirty days we had been ·travehn~ h:r ra!l•. good service to tbe brethren. I al,., im.
out so~e grand~1rnmort.al he1•s~,,rtr:i:::: kersoT\~ho was ~wenty sevf~ years _of aie, :~difnot iiven or it there·should be undue road through immense fie_!lls_,, yielding an rnerse<l one·,esterday. Some of 1111- vn11n'
and , literary, e freeddomho t, onfa,
. illed· 1s son, a httle boy o s:ve_n, in
li ''t tion then' threatenings and probably abundant harvest and astomshrng to eastern people oftb.e ''Christian denominati,;11 •· tt~
had made the I nd an t e. racei, mous-, conviction that the act wonld e sgreea e eei a
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few months- men by t.beir almost limitless extent. '
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and graduallv, lwitb adva~cu_ig·yea~ the to the'·Saviour. His_ own a~cuqnt of the
sosphena~on o tra e ,or a
Taking the Rockville Rai.~lroad, we reached ten:ie our meetmg, an sel'med t,, Inv,• tt"
midnight darkness now i:e1g111ng_there, set• ct, ime i,s,as_ follows: "One night I fel~ so ior w at r
the county seat of the samE> name on Tlliirs- truth.
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sectarian teachers as some of them lur,, _
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day eve_ ui:ig, ~nd addres~ed the bret~- 1 am told that I have stirred th,, wr;,;ie
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i•l)'ll,Ce gr~t pe_op.le. .
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- , " -, • that~· could not, get a moment
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,. z ren. We hkew1se gave-a d111oourse on Frt•
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'Protestantism, m ~he hs~ ohts martiyre.Jias rose lin,1 lighted· all the -lamps _before the
At the late meeting of the .E!Jange1iC<f day evening, Eld C. G. Bartholomew fol- camp of the C ristian denomina1::11 .. ,\ 11 ,J
illustrious name.s.,,m Spam.. Some _of thee~ images of the saints, and throwmg. myself Alliance at Amsterdam, Prof. Tholuck, ID lowing with appropriate remarks. The also that some of the pren·chers :we :,r.xin:is
we hope, by an<l by, to give to_ the 1,"e~ on my knees, I fervr:ntly prayed God. to hls revie'w of the reli~ioui; state of Germa- church is in a flourishing condition and ha-8 to make plain the distinction b~tweer1 1111 ,
er~ of the $TAN DA.RD. Even at pr"1eent, at_ save me and my f~mt~y. · Suddenly the idea. ny, made some very rnteresting satements, as Elder, a. man of influence and religious brethren of the Church of ChriRt nd I lll'rnthls dark hour when every avenue seems cia'me to me ()f savm..,
my son from eternal from which we translate a few passages:
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men,-names worthv of the chI!l\lrous,bravu boy and 'finer than most boys af bts age, I yet to-day under the intlt1ence of the same a minister of a"knowledged ability He i6
1. They holtl that. immt1r~ion :il,,n,, ,
blood of ~pa_in,-who arework1dg unde;the fe:i;ed 'that he would become, af~er my 8?,irit that inRpired it i11 the war for t~e tilarnestl en a' ed in the work of the Lord, baptism, e. i., they -...ill neither ~pri1,kl, nnr
dark cloud, 10 the good cause ot, th~ Bible, ,dea'tli, a pray of hell, and I_ determmed to liberation of Germany from the Napoleomc and preichefi; this and other States hold· pour. But if a man or a woma11 wdl ~,,t
Some of her noblest names of o~r ~ay have sa:eriffce'bim to the Lord.
.
yoke; faith in God. From the northern to in successful rotracted efforts.
'
', sollle one of more liber-11.I ()J•ini<>n, to
pas~ed aw.a.y, a)lll!, t~o earl,t,for;th_e J;orthei:~ · •" Filled: with this idea I c,ontm!lecl to the southern boundaries, from Dorpat t-0
g
P .
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sprinkle or pom· them, the ( 'Lri,t ian (\•.'·
ance of Bible hght lii theu ~at~v~ land) pta . I ·sald to myself that 1f during my Bale, there ie scarcely a University whose · Saturday evemng we returned t_o Terr~ nomiuation will receil-e them iuto tel low•
the bright name of Matomorr:µ ,wJll not, ·pr1/e'i1 the thought· of saorificing my eon Profe 88ors do not in a o-reater or less number, Haute,_ and preached ~he sam~ evening, and, ship. They will receivs lllen into f.,I loll'•
t . , ..
to 3:od (lame to me from the right siJe, _I belon" to the adher~nts of an evangelical three t1!nes ~n Sunday; once rn th~ coun~ry. s~ip without sprinkling, pouring or imm~r·
8~n be forgotten.
At the late meeting of _the !JJ}vangelu:aJ would execute· it; 'if, oti the contrary, 1t orthodoxv. The land is, covered 'with insti- some six miles east~ard. Our mterv1e~ s1on.
•
,Alliance, a S1ianiard, Carrasco, was pres~nt., came fro~ the le~; I \\tonld give it up; for, tutions for home missions. There are 96 here was truly. delightful. \Ve for~e~, 2,. That baptism is not for remi"iun ,,i
a,nd m~de a ~tatement. of the ev,a,n~ehcal accordit1g ~d our ,religibus te~chin~s, the asylums, 6 institutiotis of deaconesees, 16 tnany n_ew acqu~mtances an~ the s~rv1c' sins •. ( '.onsequen.tly, that wlit>n J e•u., our
cause 10 Spam. In atl these stat~~ents thongtR which come from the nght 1s,from Christian ho~pitals, 3 homes for female aer· of publw worship were carried on rn ti~ Sav}our said, "He that bclineth alld 18
iµ~de in any public_ way~ names of persons :our ii-ood angel~ and that from the left is the vants, 8 Magdalen asylums, &c., &c. most llpp~oved manner, nnd,er the manage:, baptized shall b 11 ~aved," he Jve,- iwt mean
an4 ylac_es1 a.n.d aH details that wpvld Sflt :inst\gation of the devil. After a long Yet all this is but a small relief for the ment ot Eld~r H.
CURE, the past_or.
what be says, and therefore th .. re i~ no salthe Rom1sh pnests on the track ofdiscoyerr, · prafe·r tbe thought came to me trorr.. the wants of 20,000,000 Protestants. The the church. fhe b1ethren there are bwldmg ration in it.
have to be carefull:y _avoided.. ·ca~r~sco . j-ight side; and I returned full 'Of j_(Tf to the ~upport for these institutions comes chiefly a s;Plendi_d church edifice, which when com3. Their true. coanomen is "The Clirissaid, that he coul'1 r.eJ01ce that in spite 6f · room where my sbn slept by the side of my from the preachers therrisdvu. The congre• pl~ted w1_H cost fifte81? thous-and dollal"B, a~d. tia.n Denomination.'
the hostility of ~he government an~. of .:h~ wife.· · Knowina tbM she wonld oppose the gatioHs are verv indifferent. More active 18 III arch1tectur~I ·design, s~cond to ,no~e. i~
1. \Ve teach that immen;iuu :done is
'.Priesthood,. the Gosr,el had be~~ ma~n~~ sacrifice which desired to offer to God, I are the Baptists;Methodists, Irvingites, and the State of Iudu~na, among . the Chnstrn~ bap~ism, and that we will not n c:1:ive i1Jto
good progress in Spain. He sa1~. \~at ,in sent her to thw market to purchase provis- other sects, by no means the worst Chris- brotherhood. The congregation now meetij the Church of Christ a.uy lmt imrner,t·,l lie·
spite of the persecu~i9n and snppre~s1on of ion. When _she "7as gone l awoke the tians in the land. We have also among us.a in a ~plend1d hall, and have a weekly pra~er lievrrs,
three humlred years, , Protestant,i~m has child and said to him ~Get up my son,•-pnt High Church party, the Old Lutherans, that meetmc,, We would specially ment1o'b:
2. That the Saviour is in ('arnest when
m~intai:ied. its existenc~ t_he~~• (strange as on th'y 'white shirt; th~t I m~y ad_mire thee.' is now making much progress. There are the mti~ic _as an elam~nt of power in their he says "He that believeth awl 1~ iu1tnrnth1s s_ay1ng may ~ppear,!t IB st1I! true,L.)~nd When 'he· had done thu1, I laid h.1~ 0!1 the many good people among them, but a ~reai congngat1on. r The Sunday S_~hool, u~der ed snail be saved,'' and that tberctore l,ap•
that m our days It hasnsen up ma.new: hfe_., bench and stabbP.d him several times rn the many are very indifferent to true religion the ca1·e of \\. B. Whorton, 1s splendidly tism is in order to salvation.
d,mon~trating ,tpe err1>r of th~ oft•repeatea stoma~b."
,
•
· .
·
and piety, while they are very earnest ~nd inana~ed. The audiences were large and
, 3. That as disciplel' of 011 r bl 1181ied :'tl!lB•
proposition, t~~t Prot~t:rnt1sm_ was fitted
The child in struggling, fell ,frequently zealous in their devotion to the confession. attentive and _we are assured that Elder ttlr, .we take the Scripture style aud ~~y \le
011ly for the mmd~, of the I~forth, and -?Ot upon the knife, and when found was c~v· Attendance at the churches is very meagre. Cure Ia.hors with ac_knowledged ~ucc_ess.- belong to the Church of Christ. a 11 d a1e
also for the South, and th9:t m the latter a ered with wounds. The fat he~, it seems m· The masses of the people are withdrawing We enJo.:,ed _the so~iety and hospit3:hty · ?f therefore christians. These poiots Wtl thi11k
more pompous, sensuous r1tui.il was neces tendina to end the lad's suffermg11, cut the thimselves from the churches more and bro. C., and were highly pleased with his enough to make the distinctiou. But l'aul
sary. Ile declar~d that the efforts e_~end- st-omacll open from top to bottom} but eve_n more,, The· newspa!.'ers and th_e higher q ~alific::i.tions.. · ~Id. Daily,' likewise· resi_des says "mark those who cause divisions.'·e1i now OIi Spam. had been -remarkably then ·h'e lingered for a little while. ~1s current literature, if they are not. b?ldly w1thl!3 the, hm_1ts of the congr~gat1on. And as they wani divi~ion let them Jme
blessed .. ,
. , friglltful scene occurred just before_snnnse. against Chrilitianity, show not ·a emgle Lea".'mg ,the ~rethren ofTefre ~aute l\fon'. it. But 1 trust there are m..oy good 0011 j8
'\Ve might here also add, that qeneva,, Kursin' says that jnst as the child had trace of religions feeling.
day evemng, m company with Elders Cure among them, who are grieved at the foliy cf
that !!tur<'!y. fo1·tress of Prote~t11~~i 8 % is do~· oreathed his iast the flret'raye of the lfnn
The secularized pa.rt of the church has and Daily, we proceeded six miles into 'thi some of their preachers. May tht Lord
ing for Spain what. sh? so !Qng did for: shone through 'the window, and in" a its own religious organs. A school hai;, country, and_add~essed_an interesting audi~ have mercy on on them.
'
I am trying to gtt !!Ubsc,;her~ to lhe
Fz:ance, educatm~ m it~ ~sylum of fret'! moment of PcRtasy he fell on his kn~ell an_d arisen that is trving to gain the masses by enc~ assembled m 1!mon Chapel. 'fire fbJ:
!a1th, men for Spatn. This .is 4on.e, we ar~, implored God to m~rcifnHf rece1v~ th_1s preaching progress and a hig~er o~lto~e lowmg day;b7 the k10dness of b110. Tutt_Je, SJ4ndarrl, and more anxiously sinCl· lt•arn•
glad ~o say, larg~y by the b1.me~olence. 0 sacrifice,. l{ursin contmned his nar.rat1ve rn and development. As to .who 1s Christ, 1s we were ca.rned to Rosedale, som,e · mn_e ing your benevolent intention of 8euding it
American~, especially of an 4,men~an wid; these terms: '' Just MI bad thrown ·my• to this school yet an open question, and as miles distant, ·anr~addressed another a.11,d1- gratis _to tbe poor when you can gl't eoough
owe~ Chn~t_mn _lady: Carr~co, abo'ie c~- self before the holy immage, and M my !!On the folindation-Fitone of tli'e Christian relig- ence in the evening. We have 1·optainc4 subscribers to enable you to do"">· l ham
t~d, 18 la.borrng 41 th is work .m. (feneva, "'8' was lying in his blood, the door opened and ion, they can name· only love. But the ~ixty (60) ~ub~cribers to the qn~sTIA~ been meditating about your ltttrn; to an en•
d1d the noble Ma,tomoros .befoi;e pun.
; my wifec oame in. She instantly saw •wh11t number of their hearers must en rely in the STANDARD, 10 less than a week, ~nd they quirer, and •have come to the mmclusion
' had passed, and, seized with h_orror.she tell end dec·rease, for nowhere in the world have come pburing in upo~ us every_where we go: that it those letters were publiMhe,I in pam·
Bnohjlrlst.
i senseless to the ground. I raised her, and negatives eve1· been ab/e to lay the foundaticm The las_t o_ne on our._hst ~a,s g1ve4.,to us o~ phlet_ form and sent out, they would do
. The Southeastern parts of. Europe, inclµ• I said •Go the Mayor and tell him a.11,1 am of anything enduring.''
the carB as we were leavmg Rosey1lle, by, a good.
J AS. L. THolt~in:F.KY.
ding the Danubian Principalities,: have :a going' to give afete to the saintii."'• .
Tholnllk closed with these words: 11.My stranger 'who appea·red a?d. ien{luire~
1
very.considerable Hebrew popula.tion, &l).d
Kursin after be ha.d been sent to pneon, friends, for forty years have I taught at ' whether we were the mwis ,er who
:SPRillfGFtELD• lLL., :S-ov. Hi, 1867,
that too, as has often elsewhere"·been t'1e reilol11tel; refosed all kinds of no11ri8hment, the U nivel"BityofHalle,which ofaH the Ger- preached in· the 'C,hapel tho ev nin~ be•
oase, in spite of ages of 11ev~re disa.bilitie,s and died of starvation before the- sentence man univert1iti.es, counts the largest number fore." 'We answe'red. ip the affi.,,mative.Bro. Errett :-The good cau~e iH making
and persecution~. In many inetanoee; Je"ls upon him could be executed.
of tb!)ologica1 etu<letits. Two rationalistic The paper wat mentyoued> a~d_' ,th_e. name con~iderable progre~ in this vart 0 1 lllinoi,.
. are in those rtgions, as in Bohemia, Polan'll,
systems, the philosophical and the popular, immediately give1,1,_ ",lthout s~h~1t~t1?n. '\Ve But the object of this note .,s to r-, .. ,rt a
outh1Jrn Hussia, and the Prinojpalitie,IJ,
·Aefa.
have I seen flourish and wither; and after won.Id t/xpress ou_r 'congril.tula~ton to meeting just closed near thi~ plan•_ Laai
among the very '\'lfealthiest inhabitant.j,.
Bindo<>st,m. Mamq,ge to an Idol. The I have ieen this, I can with all comfort aud you and all engag.ed m the w,qi,1': of extend- spring a few brethren in a IJ(•igb l>orhooJ,
·Yet they are to this hour, the objeots· of ,n followiua curious 11coount of the marriage assurance say to these still newer forms of irig tl!e kingdom of God through tpe mediuu,.. e1x miles eaet of 1Springfiel,i, without a
intense hatred in those yet_ benightedJan41. of a Hindoo girl to an idol is give11 by the ration 11!ism: Many small budding ,leaves of •'the OHRlS,TIAN ~ANDA~D." at the sue{- house or preacher,
having no rei, ular
Scenes of outrageous violenoeagaiast the/m Oude Gazelle:
like you, {lave I heard rustle and then fall cess of the institution. The masses wao~ meetings resolved, b the help of Gxl, 1.0
•&re of frequent occurrence, as r.epor~ed by
"Some time ago a paper of the northwes- to the ground. The9logical systems of the paper, :and could we,:' reactil the Ya.at do more for the cau, . Bro. 'I'hom:i, Tul•
,the public newspapers.
· ·
• ·. tern provinces ap.nounced the arrival otold dbnbters, as well ae of orthodox mev, pass multitudes numbered among_ th~ brethren, ley, a young'brothe~ of our .,:uugn•gati?~•
Sir Moses Monte.ii.ore, tbi, eminen~ and. Dtioel\'n Brahmin with his family in the a:way in the course of genilratfons, for such of'the West; we are _a11sured t ey would who had never prea~ed bef0r1•, rn°1 w,r '
.;enlightened, as well as ·devoted E(iglish 1iown of Moth1·a, where Ru,ngacharee, the is the way of this world; but if 1lVen ' the "'ive: ti~ d~enty thdus~nd. subsc "hers. We them in a school hpuse, and com:i&e11ced
Israelite, who has already done- e_o mpah in high pri~st of the Ram~n'>ojee sect, greatly he8'Vens and the earth pass away, my word have many routes of tr~vel mark d out, and h_is work of proclaiiiog the u""""1_<'luble
almost all pa.rts of the old y:orld, As1a,,Af- patronized -him, Tbe old Brahmin hast~o shall not pass. aw.ay f"
by tbe most vigoroutJ efforts 'we cannot nchee of Chnst. They soon determined to
rica, and E,irope, to learn ,f,J peffl~al ob• daughters, one a gi;own-np girl, and the "Noble words were these, worthy of,.the reach them al1 as ripidly as we wish to.~ build a house in which to wor,;hip, and
tervatioo, and aid by hist ewn h de, to otheronlv nine years old. While residing great hearta.nd spirit of Tholnck l Me.y Wednesday we returned eighty 1:1iles ha.cl~ eornmenced the work at once. The mic•
,.help his brethren,· made lately a , isit,. :to at Mutlira, the· younger girl·gav•! out that God in the ·midst· of his present infirmi- into !llinois, to Shelbyville, having special dle of October found/ them with an ~legao 1,
.Buchariot, the chief city ofWallaoh_ia, oloo.k Krishnajee (one of the incarnations aryish- ties, yet gi,ve him strength and years. for business .vi.th bro. C. Kelley, the aocom· tastefully finished h1n&11, which waa ope 1•
-with his own eyes into the d.eploca·b e. .con- nu, the Hindoo God,)- appea.re4ito her Ill a continued, usefulness L
· ,
.
plished and genrlantk1ilf'Mayor 9f the city. ed an_ d dedicated otj the third l,or,l's d:,y
4ition of bis people in tha,t Pl\rt of Europe, :drea1n, and proposed a, nuptial allia11ce
C. L. L.
The fol~owin~ 11 d~:{we'j•11~arted ih,oinewar<l in Oct•1ber.
I prtaclred the ded1ca·ory
and to do what.he could to. relieve them. with her. N8Jft day,,th11 girl WI¥> with
-• and an1yed ~fln4iap\!,,P.Ohs-11.t 6 ,o clock .P. sermon to a large a!od attended auJienc,
Thus far he has b4en able tt) aOQl)Jnplah,but great-pGlllp married to an idol worshi~1U1;1
Oorrespondenoe.,
M. Obtainiqg 11; pass from the: courteQUS wi~'I two additiOl!.S Ill tr,1e morning. Br,•
little, as the pnblio anti-~fowish fe~liag pro• a Hindoo t.,mple.. The-igMrant.and superan_d obliging Pasi!erigP.t :Agent oflh~ Bellfon- John Wilson, c,f Mecbanjcsburg, oue ."i tl. e
claimed and supported in the newepapeits stitious .people rejoi!led; at .thl!I- absurd' martame R/R.; E., A. FoRn, the foll wmg mor- most devoted and s~ccessf'ul evangehl!t.~ _ID
~of Eucharist ha11 opposed;him at every.step. •riage, and beg.an to venerate the girl.ae an
Ro~h N~tes ~f Travel.
oing •at 3 A. M., we left for Cle eland and thie part of the Sta~ WIii! present and asi1:·
Public petitions, addre.sseq. to the rqling inspired being;: · Both.the girls ha.v,e learn•
Mattoon, Ill., is 8 pleasl!.ll.t' city of fonr 'Buffalo: W!e are writing upon t e' cars, and red me in the mornilng eervhes. Bro. Wi •
Prinie, to the Sena,te and th_e C~ml,e~, by hea.rt.·eighteen thousand couplets ofth!l thousand inhabitants. At thispoiodafOMh• in relatidl:l to·the Betlfontaine ne, can ex- son continued the! meeting nearly tour
.hostile to the Jews, were tp be exposed fori 'Bbagwnt,' a work in tho Sanecrit}angue.ge. ed the junction oft he Illinois Central and ·press our sdniiration ofits maru. ement, and weeks, closin~ it on (the 14th of Nuvero l,er
·:reading and sign,atores - in_,publ~c place!!- 'Fh'e.y have now arrived in the.city and put St. Louis and Terre Haut.e Rail R-oad,'""'- rapidity andregnlarityofits ex rf!S9train~, inet. with 105 11ddW"ion&. Quite a onmb f
One of the demands·
the p~tition w.a.e,: up&t s. house in.the vicinity ,oi', the 'Gole While et~ping over night and fibishi_ng ~ut and tbEi solidity ot thetraclt.
o prevent of th* had b~en I mbers bel',,re, Lut k
, that from henceforth the entrance of J ewe Durwaza. 1 Every morning Hlnd~s of .all notes of travel, we were suddenly-aroused ing· providencie, I o'clock'P.
• will bring. larger! majority of them, "hearing, bdit:•
into the country for the pnrpQSe ot ft1Dl1UD• a.mes anti sexes-congregate .t,here to .hA,at- the •from the co_u_ te,mplation of th.. e stibje~t, _by 'q!i once tnore into Boff'alo, _ Aftt>r att1!r:iding ed and were immersed.'' · Bro: Wil~on 18
;ing there, should be f07e,,ier prohibited. T'he melodious recitations ol the two girl.ii,, lif}th -the cry of'fire. On proceedmg to: t fJ Io- t6the editorial departinen't of t.he Young not ver/ highly edilicated in the ordiD&l,Y
_government readily saw the outrage of t)li,s the, girls consider themselyes as dedi,oated cality, we found an immenRe warehoo e in Lai:l_,t's Friend, we sn.111 retnrp w~At along senee o that word, but he know,, TJ,,, ]Ju•'"•
act, and also tha.t tihis e~pCl8itiQn, t~f ~- ,to.'-theservice of the.gad KdtilJ;n)l; and e.fter flames, and parties inside-, whd Md alt,ead·v tile line of the Michiga'ii'8o~thero Raiiroad, and with it!! gra-ciotjs truths, made to staD.J
,p>iM, .which was but an i~t.niOU,IJ,, metli.o<l tlieir: daily t'ecita.tions '11,re ~{)nclJl<l(l' tli,ey l'etired, 'escaped· only wi1fl-.their· liV:e~•.+.J '( A•r'Line) 'risitfnt the' cfi·urchlis," and then ont, transparent a!! the sun I an<l wwl,lrng
:pfpuhlicwting on th,e quest1o11 ,ifthe.Jew.,. make iw hesitation.in accepting such _lll"lll!· By- \hese' treq11eut, couflagration& we va~8 d,fwii the Ohjcago, Alton and St. Loil~ the "11word of the spirit'' llS be don, 111 : 1'
;~ht lead to very serious ,disbpjb~'- 08'1, I entaofmouey and sweetmea.ts:as their hear• learn ,the- impressive lesiion dfl the· up<!e~ is'R: R,· ii~i'Warde -vjaiting' •the 1 churcMe terrible as an army witli banners. V. 1th
so co~c~otled to suppress ;this exp~si~g; ers may choose t,o give tiJ,ei;n. ,W-e; ,bM"e tainty of life and the tri.tJSftol'y Mtnre' of at Oarrollto1(and Winchijt.ef, and others i'li stlch a report ot StlCCi!as yon may koo~ t~at
~ the petit;\ons.
i
.little. dou.bt that ;they ha,;ti al.r®~y;reapt"d material wealth. : Oanyingiont ,the ·precept Scott Co., lit.' Si nee the CeuimA.N SrA-f~ bro; Wilson is not a/fraid of the Cornm 1~~ 100
I a. rich ha.nest· from their. delQded ,vo~- to- "Lay up treasnreBin heaven'~is the:onty ARD le not ah individual enterprlse,its profite and the second Ch~ter of A,it@.
,
1 'i
ll1111Sla.
. '-'" ,. , I . :riea.'?,_
·_111:n" polfoydnsuring as,jt 'does a ha.me of bei_n~ ·il'p~ated 1 t<1the gratliit<1ns distril
Nay, he ahnns n t to preach the (;nepeJ
- We ,have' f~quentll called at~ntioil ljoi,
,
_J - - ,,eternaUelicitv. The-city (if Mattoon h$8 b1,1tilnrbf'tJIJe word of life; We' wottlJ th'~, and to declare the bole Co1msel of (;oJ,an
Jt1ie l'Wfr-lOUS 'State O this great' emp~ . ·' ,, ·I ,
', apu. ,
! · 'L
, ;
&even ehur<ihesand 8ixteen miniaters,_;!Jetni fore tirg'e''llVefy;tnimster ot'·eldek'i~see'that that with loch ~gnlar power~ that not
,11iki ~~ially to .the intolerance yet r111in
_ 7Ntw1" in Japa,n. The ,,~,of Ohina oft-hem pr~aching in ~eigb~rin_gt,owp~.....J. a day or two:i~ em,p.loyed
eite1lding its many @innere who ear can fail to tremblti
there ae manifesttidsoofieO.: Now, , eaya-~· :.''
, ·'
:
ii.,,,1il;r 1 L,
The-Chr111t1anehureh1s rap1dly-gathenn~ di~eu!ation; _;W!,.lia:ve-~~alJV'i\~irea many atlhewordofG.
ttu,y
the singo.lar fact that
so '-•• Ttl'er1i<'is Hkelyto b1no~ _· oible here' •&tren~th,. nndei:•the _pastoral eare,of Eld.· 1tl ehurch~,- extending along' a~ bule of two 'Oh' that the pr hers of 1.he great
,.~ to ebow ,the follt and im~o~ncy !o~
~n. :rell~~n~ ~r:·~:n~}
~~~~~
L. Frazie~-. B'?. F. 18& young_man ~~
~~~~sa~d fuilea trav~, -~nd ~ iokat can be of Illinois wo11ld ,ate hie example all
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--;nter into the work with
-5m.
Bro. Wilson hall held fonr or fi,· •
very 811Cces~fol_ meetini;ts of la.t~.
l oar Lroth,·r, :

------

L.B. W,

Denominational.

'PN'shy11'rlan f'on1!'11tlon.

We n1Pntinnl·d, a ft:w "'('t k~ a~n, t
that a eonv,•nti,111 .,f the Jitfer,·111 lt
of the l'reshyterian family of th,·
Stater. Wt•n· about holdin: a ::»HHI
ihe <.:ity .,f Phil_a,ldph,i11. Tl,1• int~
nieetiug beg:111 11, ~(·s:01u1101\ th,· ~tu 1
and prdty !nil r_,·port~ ,,fit ar,· ,.,,,
in our Pn-shyierian n:<'11:111,:,·s. Tli,·,
-tion was lwld in p11!'1'11a11c1• ,,t :1 cal:
80eJ by the (ienernl :-nrn,I nf the H.,•
Prebbytl'ri1rn lb11n·t1, Leid i11 ~c·w \
:r,Iav la~t. Tltt:' .. 1t1·11d:u\t·,· wa8 ,111,.,
tbe"Old :-dinul l>raud1 l>.:iui,: r,·pr,,,. 1
one huntln·,l :11,d ei~l,ty d~ii•.:at\'~, t !
~chool t1y H·H11ty eq.:h1, tli,· l'11it,·,l l
ieritrn~ hy tw,•nty-•h. th•· H,·f,,rn
t,,ent.y, thl' l'urnl1t•rl11n,t by Ii,,, ..
Dutch Jid; 1 r111,·d lry t:,ur. .\Ir. (j,
Stnart, ut l'ltri,t1Kn Cornmi~~in11 fau
bclwol), was chuM•IJ d,:un11KIL Th,·
la~tud for tltrn· d H.) ~: a,1d, wit Ii l
exception, tl1e prn~·vtilliuJ.,.'.'~ Wl"rfl c,,11

in a hie-hi! i 'hn~t;an t•·11q .. ·r Tl,,·, I
the coll\'l•lltio11 wns t" l'r11mn11• tri,· 1
low~hip betwt11•n tl1e R1'\t'r:1I lirn11
the I're~l•yk1i11,n l'l.i11rd1, a1J,l t,, ·
mea.r1-ure:-- l011king t,,w:1rJ :111 vr~a:1i
ol all into one l,ody, Th,• t«il1111· r
adopt<'d aB a lrn.,1s of 1t11iu11, t11 l1t• ,-, I
to tltl' va1·ious hr11nches repn•.-.·111l',:
counmtiun:
L An ackuuwl,·di,nn1·11t ol tlte l>
:r,;·ew T,•,tar1H·11t t11 1>,· the 11,,)'ll<',l ,
God, ,rnd tLl' only infaltihl,· rn:,, «f 11
pra<'tic-e..
JI. Thu.t, in the U11i1t>d Cli11r,·l1, ti,,
miustt·r ( 'u11tt:,..Mi""'u ui Ft-1.llk i-hxtl ! 11 ·
aud a,lo1•t1·,l, :1s l'<1£\ta111i1,~ ti.I' ''. ·
rioctnue t:1\1ght in th,· h h· ~l'l'lj•I •
b~iog under~to,.,l thit 1111, °f',.1,t',•,,1,
c;iv~il iu ii.,. prup<'I' hi,L,Hi1:al, Ll,,1.
()al vinistic or lt,,1;,1 rn,·d ,w11oe.
\\'hile thL• cumn1it tt•1: rt>c«mm, r
foregui11g b!l.:li, "t' ,luetriu .. , tlwy ",.
u11J1Jrtitood ao rt'""~"1~1r1.g tl.11· onlr,,,
t.ht! Larger :~wl ~lw,·ter calt-<'111'111,:
Ihi.Jdlierg Cult·el.1,111; arid "! tli~ c 1
the ~yn,,d 11f JJ_1r!.
III: Th:1t thu l'11ited Cb·.1n-l1 ~111;l1
and ado1,t th,• l'r,·,byt~riau f11r;n u!
goYrrnnll'nt.
IV. The book of l',... lms, wl1id1 ,,
vint- illl!piratio11, i,. wPll arlaftll'd 101
of die Cbur..t1 i11 all a~t•M a11d ,·11"u11.
and ,lwuld lie U~Pd i1~ I lie \I 11r~l\q1
Th<·r;•fon,, 1n· r,•eornrrr,•ri,I 1 l,:1t a 1,
faithful vereio11 of 1h~· !'~alms h1' J·
aij ~oun a.11 pral'tii:abJ,,. H11t, in:1H 1
v11,riuuR colle•·llouH of j>Malmudy ar,· 1
the J1fferer1t cliurdie,-, a eltange in
spPct shall ll<>t l,P n•1111in·d.
Tue committl'f' :1!110 f1Cq!(J[l)1'n,l tit
tiou of th«' following reF,,llltinn<, l'i '• 1. That w,, uni Le in n·'I ue,ti11).(
epecti1·e churl'!.t'B in th,·ir :,,,,1pr~1Jll~ ,
tories, to apµoint a_ c:omruttt,·~ ul hf
whi"h ,,)ad! c,rn,t1t11ll' e. 1,,1nt <·u
whoRe d11t1· it ~li,di 111, to m,•,•t, H.1
and place to lie a~rt't•<l Uf'on, aurl I
with B.ll ,xinn•11i~11t ,h111,atd1, m an
to form :1 Ba,i8 .,f l'111on, accurdi11,{
priul'i pif'~ of t !iii< reia,rt ; w l, id1 l" .
11hall ~nhmit tn the d:11rchc~ for ti:"
8h'e ation and f\dnp!ion; it b,•itt!!
11toc•1l tl,:it thi" ie uot <l1•sig111·J t<i ,
with the f'"ntli11g ncgnt1ali<1n11 fnr 111
twe,,n two of th<' lar,l.!;l'r lJod1P, r,·,,iin thi~ conve:ntion. ·
2, Thal 1n ('/lR(' th~ ahfl\'(' na~i-1•
should be a.dopt(·d, a '.0111111itt~c _hi':
ed t,o luy it ))(•for,• t!i., li1gh1·HL n1d1
of tl,c niriouK orancl11·H of tl1e Chur
repr<eRl'nte<l.
· 3. That. the memt,r·rR of the cor
who may vok for•th,, fon·ii;oinii; I
'Union to\~ lai,! 1,.,fun:1 th •• Churct
not th~reby he n,g,.rJ.,d a~ beinJ,!; c'.'
to a<l,·oc:itP its ad<,pt1<>11 wl,,·11 lat I
tf1e !:,ranches of tl1e Cl111rd1 1 to w h
l'es~ctivi-ly lw•lon~; tltt,L Fl1all be
act accor<l11Ji? to tl1e indi1,;ati,,n~ <Jf
dence at the time.
4. As there i8 80 m11d1 a.,.tn~men,
the Churches her!' rcpn•Kt•1,tt-d in :d
tial rnatterR of faith, dis,•ipl1111' a11 I
it is recommended that fri,,n,lly 1111
nal intrrcour!!e be cultivat•,.I by int,,
of pulJ)it~, Ly_ fellowstup wi,~h--Oll('
in social meeting~, and in e,·ery otli
ticaLle way.
Tl1e vote on this hasiR we.~ t
ChurclwJ with & rePult u11a11imous
rnarlrnbl~ f'Xtl'nt. 1nl' 01,1 &,h,,,
School and H...torme,l l>utrh voted
resolu~ona UWtnimow!y. Th" ~Yu it"
bytP-ria.ns, ten for a11rl four ag:w,•t:
formed l'resbvterian~, 6·.-1· for n.
agaim:t. The c·umberlanrl l're~byterl
-clined voting. This rr-;.ult_ 1s the
markable when it iB r,•rnem 1,ere<I th
of the roembel"!! of the c-0uventio11
the most prominent m,·n ir~ th('ir r<
ehurcheA and that ~ome 11! thl•rn ~l
the f'Cfln: oft he l,aLth•>' w:1i[•••i ,-om_
yursago. w .. pray th&t (i0<1'8b~ ..!~I
restu!?on a rn<n·emen! 110 auspn:l<J
promise.
1
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DEAN Sw1FT could not ham r.on;
1noretbittcr joke than tha~ of_thr
,vbo &fter reciting the oblrga.twria
•nd;r to a pa.rticular friend, beq11e
bitn, at the Lot tom of the fir~t pal,.'
,ril) ten thousand- .pounds, of
tho~gbt the delightful li-gake; ~rnt,
in..,.
the !eat the bequr~t was tfo,cor
0
be tbousaad ''thanks."

Te:s &ct of pleasing is fintr ~n•I
diari painting or 11eulpture, and It w
~ gTeai deal pleasantc'. for everyho•i
lt more generally studied and pral t

Il

proper e#brc.... -LeL the I i ~
o twenty\ ihoneaod 'l\e cotn • 8
hous1U1d11 can.then re~it gra~~!
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~ro•. Errett :-I

have juet cl
eetmg at Hawk't>! School II 08ed
here is where I had to co:tsed.
'bush whackers.''
eu
t want you nor your nnin
0
conclAAe _that J am .. ebops
.acause I have to contend ' ~
howev;-,r "set f>or the d•th
pel,'' anil by.the grace ot God
,md meet al! tha wiles of th
U mv meeting there this t'1 e
Jar ~aerrilla bllllh whacking ~
ipd ,011r • ?9-ttl-, grouod, but
ode spint was so powerfut, all.
could do was to try and ge'i
the acho?l house. Bu&.
rB, Me!!Bre. Buekanan and C
not suffer me turned out.
of me and my bretl\ren hae
ds among the Methodist breth
the men of the wor.ld •~ay th·
and defi'noo of the trot.Ii
1phant. During the ~ting·"I
to th~ church _a Baptist brolfi~
He 1s a sensible man of 'g 6d
1 was or<lained yesterday an
overeeer. I tn1et he will ·be ot
ce to the brethren. I IUso ..
~ 'fe,~erd.aJ:, Some of the-yo;:
,he ~hnst1an denomination'•
meetmg, .aJ?d seemed to Jo-ve the
what ·a .pity ihey have sncb'
eachers ~ some of the~ ·have.that ~ ~ave stirred ttf"e whole
1e Chnst1an denomin&tian. And
oi:ie of th_e J)rea'?hers al'e anxions
tam the d1stmct10n between th
f the Church ?f Christ and the;:_
Jan assist. a htt}e in that direc-
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two»:,~.
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ha:,
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!
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I

:• _ho!J tha.~- im1:1eNion alone i,
they Will neither sprinkle nor
L it a man or: a woman
will get
of more hberal opinions to
Ir pour
them, the Christian c}e.
u wil_l rece1_ve them _into tellowy will _reo~ive men iot.o t~llow"ut .apnnklmg, pouring or immer,,
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baptism

is not

for remission of
tbat when Jesull our
id, "He that believeth aud is
l1all be t'ltlved,'' he dr.>e:i nqt m~n
ys, and therefore there is no SMI ~equently,
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,. -·~Th,r (;1\ristian ~tandard,
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t the Saviour is in earnest when
c that Lelievetb and is· iwt~ers•
1· saved,'' and that therefore ha~
>rder to M.lvation.
.
t, as di1<eiple1> of our hleBl!OO Mas;:e the Scripture 8tyle and say we,
tl.ie Church of Christ, and
chnst1ans. Thei,e points we thuilt,
mak~ the distinction. But Paul
k t_hose who cause diviaions.''ey, want divi~iou let them have
trust Jl,ere are many good soule
Jlll who art- grieH(,l a\ the foliy· of
heir preachers. May the Lord
r on on them.
•
ying t-0 get. 8llDSP.r;hers to ihe
and more anxiously since learn•
henernlent inteutivo of lleoding it
oe poor when you ean get eoongh
_s to enable you to do so. I have
tatmg about your lt:tters toan end ha\·e come to the conolueion.
-'It' lett.cIB were pub Iished in• pam.1 and sent out tbey would do
.J.1.s, L. THoussERKY.
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INvFrnu,, lL.L., ~ov. 16, 1867;-

rett :-The g'Ol>d cau~e is making
,le progre"l! iu thig part of Ulinois.
hJect of thi11 note 1s to report a
:f<t closed near thi~ place.
Lasi
"w brfthren in a nt>il{hbo,lwod~
east) of ~friugtield; without ~
reacher, an, having no re~ular
resolnd, by the lll'lp of God l,Q
or the cau-;e, Bro. 'I'horn:is. Tul•
og brotlrnr of our congrpo-ation~
ever preach,.d bef,,rl'
witJ,
school house, and 'comme'll~etl
f proclaiming the ur1~e!d1·clie.ble
:hrist._ Tl,ey soon determiped to
·1use rn whil:h \.t) wor..ihip, ·a.nd
d the work at once. The mic•
·>_her found tht>m with an elegant,
ti~1~hed hone.:,, wbiuh was oper~·
,iwate<l on the thir,l Lord's d~y
r,
I preachrrl the dedicatory'
a large a.a,l attl'nded audien'q- a1lditm1cs i11 t!ie murniog. l3r1 •·
•rn, of :t1echanicshurrr one of t1'e
:ed an,l sncc8!18ful e~~ngelists in
r the State wa..<1 preHen~ and l!.88i~the morning ~rvi·;es. Bro. Wi'•
1ued. the mPetin~ n·early four
41111; it on thic, 14th of November
105 ;irl,liti,,ns
Q11ite a numb r
i bt•en me:nbers bet·,Jre but tu.:
jor!ty of them, "hearing, beHe~re hnmer~ed.'' · Bro. Wilson IS
ghly t>ducate<l in the ordinary
at *ord, hut he koovri, l'h,_e Buuk,,
t~ graciou~ tmths, made to stand,
arent as the ~un, and wielding
' of the :'lpirit'' as he does, he is
~n. armv with banners.
With
m ot success you may know that
:i is not afraid of the (_;o,m,missioo
·ond Chapter of Ads.
11h11n·s not ti,) preach the Gowel1
are the whole Counsel ot(~Qei,$1!CL
&Ucb 11ingnlar power, that not.
1'1"8 who·hear can fail to trembl~
d of God.
the preQchers of the gre~t State
wo11ld imitate his eumple and.
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/cies ofOther,s, and_thelr, v~d~served Blea!!•
ings. In tl{e evenmg, b_oil i:i m w:ater1rom
the Well lif' Pride, hmvmg it to 1mnmer all
• ...i...
· - 11
D'8·
..t. 'The ne
mommg, .st.ram fro m It....,
remnan~ pf your W:\lll:d¥,~rr.ed Trials, ~o~
tl~ .it,¥,~ ?.'?r~j~. tightly _£wm ,the fre~~ ~ir,
wnrnh 1s fatal to 1t1 securmg the cork wtth
parchment ~tten' over with !he Generous
Commendations of your acquarntances; and
thP. L njust A-t,t.1¥)11:s of yo11r best friends.
This pic~e is warranted to keep for years.
If it sho•1ld fail! it iimst b~ 1:hher from some
defe'ct of care 1D tbe etrammg, or because
the vessel in which it was boiled had not
been previously carefully rins~d from all re,
ma.ins of rI J.vonr own U n,dei;en-ed Blessill""·
,,,.If it shoula }m;e any of its shaqrn,css, you
have only to boil the whole carefully over
again_ in water from the same ~ell,_ and y~n
w1ll find t'he flavor repover all 1.ts liret ao1dity and r~ngency. Let no cooks attempt
this recipe to whom the time is of any value,
as llll depends on the leisure bestowed on
the preparation.-T/w Family Treaaury.

and_,~h~t ,these rec,ital!,of hers ~ff~(1~d ~ill!,
as nothmg else ever dl(t
1 :' - - Wlil~t nteli h\hn.rd ycfur keeping:
•. ~e n_ight in Edinburgh._ litt1e 'l'tflii,jorle
, , .. _ 'Let't1seet11•monarch He In state,
was invited to a Tw~lf\h·N1ght. Bllpper
t>resbyterlan
Anchiew bitn whilsttie's-aleeping.
Scott's. All his friends had arrived except
• ,
·. , .J t .
· .
·· He timilea.and oluj,a hia tiny bamd;
this Httle dearest triend of 1111; and all were
We mention~, a few. we~k~ ago,t.he .fa.ct
c.bsnnbea1J111htlirome etiaming;
duU_~ecau~e Sc?tt. waf dulj. ·. ,At last he
that 8. convention of di'El di'fFerent orane'li'es
. A:World of balh•~fairy·land,
excla.tmed· 1mpat1ently ''Where1s the bairn?
of the Preebyteriatt 'fahmy -of the: U riited
~ mite while 1m• 8 ,tkeaming.
What eah have 'Come bver her? rif ·go
Stat81!1 were about holdmig a cotivefltiotiin.
myself and see I'' And be wa.s getting np,
f
PL..:la,.1~1u1,,:
Tb'
•
·
•
Monarch
of
pearly
powder-i,ulf,
the. c! t Y O
"'' • v......-wa.:,
an d wonl d ha.ve gone, when tha bell rang·,
I
his· ·ln.t.erestmg
h
Asleep in nest ao cosy,
t fSe~19f!.O~
)Jleetrng b eg:"n 111
t e ~t il»>tl!,ll~
Sln'elded'fr<>m breath of breezes rough
and in came Dunpan Ray and hi8 henchma?,
~nd pretty tulI_r.eP,drts -~( ~~· ~. ,O!)ntsw~Jl
By curtains warm.aud rosy;
Tongal, and the sedan-chair, which was
in our Presbyt~rulii'lixcliangee. Tlie. convenRe slumbers B011ndly in bis oeU,
br?ught right_into.)b,e J9,bby, and the top
tion was held 1n' -ptihfflanoe of a· call first is~
_ As w ak e.a one decrepid,
raised; and th~, m 1ts darkness and din;
1
sueJ by the General:Synoq ,of tbe,&formf!d
Thongh Kin~ of Coral, Lord of Bell,
gy old cloth, sat bright little l\larjorie, with
Presbyttirian Cqu~h, ,held: in Niew York, UI
And Kl:ligbt of Bath that's tepid.
ner gleaming eyes, dresMed in white, an
May las~., The attendancf:' :w~a _quite lar,ge,
Ali, luc1ty·tymtl hapi,y Ion
Scott bending over h~r in ecstacy, "Sit ye
the Uld :School b_~~l1~gitl_grepre11eoted by
: , ·:Fairntcheurithoutnumber
.there, my dautie, till they all see you!'' he
our hundred atid •eittfay delega.~s,.the New
_1 . ,To aw~eUy sing beside bis oqt,
c_ried, calling_ out to his guests, _Then he
School bh seventy-etght,.ihe Umted P~e,byAnd hush him off to slumber;
hfted the cb1Jd 1 and,. peruhiug ~er on his
u,rmns Y twenty-si':i:, the Reformed' "by
White hands in wait lo smooth 80 neat
shoulders, marched with h~r to his seat and
twenty, the Cumber-mud, by five and 1the
His pillow wheiritli'ru'lii'pled,
placed her beside ,him; and then began the
Dutch ltef~r~e~ by four .. ~r. George Iii.
On·clb11cbt>ri-ose'.1ea.-ei! fl'esb'arid swett,
night-and such a night I Those who knew
Stuart, ot Chr1si1tm. ~llllln$8Jon fame, (Old·
Not ane of.which is crq111pled I
Scott best said it was never eq11alied. MarSchool), was t;i.hosen chairman. -The ·ses's'ion ,; , Will yonder dainty dimpled handjorie an1 he were the stars. ~h.e gave ihem
lait,;d for thi;ee day,11; and, with but little
Size," nothfog-an!l a quarterall her httle speeches and soogs which Sir
~1rep~ion, the P.~r~dings were con1~9ied
E'er clasp a sabre, lead a band
Walter had taught her, he 'often making
ID a h1E:?:hly ~hnat~an .temper. ,The obJect_ of·
'ro glory and to slaughter?
blunden on purpose, while Aliowing her off
the convention was 'CO promote friendlv·ful!And, may I uk, ltill thi:lse blne ,,.,_
for the fun of bearing her gr~ve rebukes. '
low,hip between the several bt~hcbe1r of
lq baby p ~ "pellPJll'II"Ooe year after this, when )brjorie Wll,S
the Presby U1rian Cliurch 1 a.nd to · consider
E',er in the house 11f Commons rue,
eight years old, she went to be,lapparJntly
mea~ures looking. to~ar« an organic union
And strive to ca.tch the Speaker's?
well, but suddenlv awoke her mother with
of all into ci'ne body. _The following wa~
Will that fair brow o'er H1111sard frown,
the cry'_ ''My h~ad I my head I'' ,, Thl'fle days
adopted as a ha.sis of uniob, to be flnbmitted
Confused by lore statistic?
after thlll she died 'of water on the bra.in.
to the various b-ranehes··'ftpresented in the
Or will those lips e'er stir the town
Scott'r;i grief may be, iJnagined w.hen those
couvent~n :
,.,
. From pulpH ritualiatic?
dee.p•set, brooding eyes were closed and
I. An acknowJed_gment of the Old and
linpossible,_and yet;maJlmp-;the sweet, mobile mouth, eo li'ke bis·' own
~ew Testament to be the inep_il'ed word. of
Though ~traiige, quite
it may behad, for the first time, for him net smile of
G(){i, and the only infallibterule of faith and
PerhapM Nero once waa fed on Pay,
greeting.
practire.
·
.
·
•
And Beales was onco a baby.
Jt may be_ that Walter Scott thou$ht rell. That, in the United Cbtirch, the eet' Though rosy, dimpled, pluinp and rOllnd,
morsefullr afterwards, that tbe. delightful
minster Confew~oLFaii.shall be received
:r'hough fngile, soft and tander,
hours ~h1ch he passed with thfa gifted cluld,
and a,lopted, as_ c?nt.aiping_ the, system of
Si?metimes, alas, it may befoqnd
and which brought such Jelicious rest and
doctr111e ta.'ughu m 'the bolf 'Sor1ptures; it
The thread of.life iule!)de,;I
ref~~ment and vitality t'O him, wel'e the
b,1n~ underr.tood that this Confe1:1sion ii!! re•
A littl~ shoe, a. bitten gloveex~ltmg cause of disease to her little brain.
o,iv~d in ·i"8 propet hhtorioe.l, thal is, the
Affection never "'aning-~t lB m~re than fifty year~ since ah,e w4s laid
Calvinistic or &formed sense.
.
The shatiered idol of qur love
1~ her ht~le g;ave; but her childish, poemR,
th
While .the oomiuittee recommend the
lull atiaremainingl
yellow with time, are still preservecl in her
forE'goiug basis of doctrio(vthey wi(\h• to br,
Then does.one chanoo, in ra.11oy, hear
little cramped hand-wi·iting, by 'tho~e who
nnJtr~tood a.s recogn iii;ing the orthodoxy of
BmlLll,feet in, childish patter,
held her dear.
·
th~ urger &Ad Shor~r oa.techisms ;'of the
Trei,ul soft as they,agra•e draw near,
All who read this, and have known snob
Ilt·idd!Jerg O!\t.ecbia,m; and 'Of the canons ~i'
And voices busli their chatter;
children, know how gi:eat is the temptation
the ~rnL><l of D::irt.
/
'Tia small and ne.+, they p&Wle iu fear,
to ha~ten_ the blossom(ng of such a bud of
II I. That thti United Chur.ch shall reo&i te
Beneath the grey chur!'h t~wer,
promise, mstead of waiting (or nature's own
·
'to_ consecrate it by a tear, ··'
""'"""e, sweet , a nd g rad uaI un flol"'
au d a d opt_ the Presb\>terian form of 0hu_~ch
,11ng. Many
.:
•~'
'Aud detk it with a dower,
government. .
a mo ther has wept her hea.rt. out over a litIV. The book of P.l!&lms, which iii ·of di. Then take ypu~ be.be, Kate, kiss him so,
.tle grave where she has learned too le.t.e
vine illl!pintion, j.s weU adapted to the st te
Fast to youf bosom preas him!
•
this le~son.
f h Oh
h · · 11
d •
Of mother' a love what does he know
_ _,,__...,.______
o t e
urc rn a ages an c1toumstau es,
Th h
Lon"' E. venin""' on a Farm.
and ~hould Ue used i_ri the wor$hip of .G d.
oug closely you caress him.
"
.,D
Therefore,· we recommend that a new and
.Ah!
what
a man ·will th at boy be,
Falldand winter
even_.inizs
among the farmWhat
mind·and
education I
l
l
~
•
faithful version of. the Psalms be provided
ers. an rnra popu atmn, generally, should
1 sth e'1opea
nd joy·
·
b'B
•·
h
Irhefutlll
bermt1roved
Indoosth'
· emp bauca
· JI y
e.s soon as praot1ca ..,,
ut, masmnc as
or mother's ~iratioll.
,
.•
. r
ls ~s
various oollectious of psalmody are used in
ione. The mdnstr1ous and tidy housewifo's
the different <;hurches. a change in this re·
'• • and mother's work is never done, is often
t
spect shall not be required. ·
·
Walter Scott at Home.
said. The good woman xnits and sews,
,
. TIJe committee ~lso recom~end the adop·
Tender hearted, loving old Walter Scott mendi! snd makes, irons and darns, until
i ,t10n of the following f1!80lut1ons, viz:
one of the few great men whose goodnes~ weary, from fall evenings until summ1yr
I. That, we unite in requestino- our re• equalled bis greia.tnese, ~ne of the fdw great comes, in order to keep her household clean
spective churc:li.es iu their Suprem~ J udica- men whose "greatness)' did not beckon and tid:y.
tories, to appoint a com:mittee of five each, him from out ot the dQmesticity ot hie_ own
Row 1s it with husband and father, the
which sh11.11 · constitute a. jc,iut co~mittee home, to find that "congeniality'' which ·boyA, an~ the heTp? Do they, as doe:.i niothwhose duty it shall be ,\o meet at l\ tim; by modern tongqes and pens, is 80 much er and wife, employ their evenings in readand place to be agreed ii¥on 1 ahd proceed prated. about. To this hale, stroog, g-ood ing and study? Some do, but it is feared
with a.II oonvenient dispatch, in an a,ttemv-t old m~n, his witq and children, his old-dog that this is the ex.oeptio.n and not the rul-e.
to form a Basia of Union, according 'T,o the Camp, .and his pleasant talks a.nd rambles Where, and how, do the greater portion
principles of this report; which bai,i8 they with them, was f'congeniality." . His "gen- spend ~be_ir evening~? . At some loafing~hall submit to the churchel! for their con· ius'' had the. true ring to it;•and.thongh he -place, it 1s more than •feared; such as ,a
si<'e ·ation and adoption; it being under- would not have I been human bad he been ·store,~ post o~ee,~)11,cksmith's, tailor's, shoestood that this is not desig'ned to interfei:e indifferent to his fame .as an author, he bad makers, or trnner s shop, tavern, or other
with the pending neg(ltiatiot11> for union bl;l· tOJo .much ,bear\; ~0 . l!tarve that for bis head. like place of rendezvous •. Now this is nettween two of the larg~r bodies represented
In his large g~een morooco elbow-chair, ther wise noq~rudent.. The season cl.osing,
in this convention.
in his "den" aslteJ:a,U~<i it, in Edinburgh, WM one of toil and care, and you say "I
Th t ·
t,.__
b·
B · I fU · ·
now need rest.'' But consider 11. 11.1omen·1
0
"'·
a m case <l'C a ove 11-s1s o
mon he sat, and_ in o__ne. ve_ai;, ll,t fif~y-tw_ ~- .years
,
of
l.,
8hould be adopted, a commiue~ be appoint- age, wrote three ~ovelt1, Quentin Durward and ask yourllelf whether idleness, or loafed to lay it before the highest indiuatori~s -P1Jverill of thti .Peak and St. Roman's Well' ing at such places as named.abo,·e, is rest'?
of tlie various branches of the Church here· besides other things. Sometimes, when th~ ls it not rather dissipation, and therefore
enervation, rather than recreat1'on and rel'l'presented .
·,
· inspiration was lackinJ(, he would start up
3. That the members of the oopventien , from his writing-desk, ~aying, "I can make cupe~ation? So_ it seems, aye, so it ia, and
who may vote for die foregoing Basis ot1 ·noiliing of all this to day; come, Maida -110 ·will you find 1t to he erelono-, but when,
l~nion, to be laid betote the Churehes, shall you thief;'' ll.ud he would ra.mble on& witl: al~ I it may be too late to reco~er from the
not thereby be regarded.as being ooJnruitted his •log to a house where Jived a dear, pre- power of b11.d he.bits.
to advocate i'ts adoption when laid ,before cocious little child, by .th_e name ofM,ujorie
Will such allow a 11uggestion from one
the !:,ranches of the Ch~?h, to which. they }tlemmin_g •. "Whi~e as a frosted plum cake," "l'ho has had .experience in relation to what
respectively belong; but shall be free to lie 'ex.cfa1med, al!! one snowy morning he he is now writing about? When a boy, he
a.ct according to the indications of· Prov-i- took 'his plaid, and went to her house, of read good and useful books, not a novel a.Idence at the time.
. ,,
which, as a priviligM friend, he had a latch- low him :to say; and when he became a
4. As there is so much agreerqent. 'among key. In Sir Walter and the hound went man he lltill continued the habit, reading
the Churches here represente.d in all_ essen• ,shaking off the snow in the loboy. llMar! booksandpaperstbiattreated of the business
· 1
f t · h
• •
· i
•
M · · ,,, h Id
ld
i,11. w~ioh he was ~ngaged ; when teaching,
~1a_ matters o a.it , disc!phne ~rlu ottler, jor1e, , arJone ~ , t ti o . man wou : sµout,, ,rf!~Q.mg all thti b~ educational papers .lnd
1t u, recommended that friendly 'and frater• ·•where are ye, my bonme wee creedle doo?" b • k
tte d'
ti h ,
•
t
1· t
b ult'
db'' ·
h
I
m
t
· l'ttl
b • ht
d
oo S. a. n mg ac era conventmns, e c.,
na m ercoul't!e e c tvate Y rntero e.nge II a
omen • a 1 e eager, n$. •eye and when farming, reading- agricultural pa•
?f pul_pits, bY: fellowAh!p with-~e aJJ..Qt~r ehild_o~sev<en years leaped into'bts arms, pers and book.I!, Tattending farmers' clubs,
m soc1a.l meetings, and m every .other prac- he k1!!&lllg .her fac~ all over.-•'-Come in, town, county, State, and U oited States fairs,
ticable way.
,
,fWatti~;• th e moteM w.<;ml~
"N~; no i etc.. 'J:hus,,he never had any taste for loafing
The vote on' this basis WM taken 'bvm gomg to ta 0
arJ!)rle ume Wl me, whl,¼.re idlerll mflet, gossip and talk 11Candal,
Churches with t1. result unanimomi' to a. re• and you may come to your tea in Duncan
II
·
f
markable' extent. The Old .,_h""'"l New, Ra.v's-sedan, an<l bring the bairn ··borne in to.te stones o .more than exceptionable
O<.J vv ,
;
character, drink, smoke, etc. This is essen.
School, and Reformed Dutch voted for the your,la.p.'' ,,;T:ik' Marj~rie, 1rnd it on-ding t,ially the experience of most who have ac•
resolutions unanimously· The U uited Pres- a-snaw
said -Mni.
Lii.h.-''Ifoot
· d t h e h a b'1t o f . rea d'mg an d stud y.
I k h ! J'1
-,:i
W
1~~M
d .h h awa'
ld l ,mre
b yteriaus, ten for and tour agai11st; the, Re- 00 . ~i;~ '~.... .u,. 3 w,,; I'll
e. e up l'herefore 1-,t those who .have been in the
fol'med. Preebvterians five for and fotu:' the corner of his plaid, ·~ewed, up 80 1\9 to "habit of wasting their winrar evening11 in
~inst. The Oumberla~d. Presbyterian~ de- 'm:a~e a bag. /Tak' rour la~b,:,' ~ai~ .Mr,•. ways intimated, do. sp. no more; ceall8 ·to
drned voting. This resiilt is the more re• ,K~1th, faughr~ ~t. 'the lnge'ni'on,s contn- do evil, and learn to do. well Sp,,nd your
markable when it is remembered that manv : vanoe i and so aIJone well wra.pped, Scott .evenings at home in reaJing, when yon have
of the members of the _convention we1'e·
off. throqfih, th., snow with her, the nQt oceasion t.o go abroad to attend lectures
the most prominent men in their re~peeti've t, ,Fr.jJeat dog J\' a~illl>. ga.~.qQl~ing ~ft.er.;,, . · or meetings offarmers' clubs, or in visiting
churohes, and that some of them still bore _ , ·. h,m he reach,ed his. ,own •. den, Jte among your neighbors for sooial culture and
the scars oft.he battles waged some thirty would take out the w:arm, .rosy l,1,tde ere~ improvement.
.
years ago, We pray tha.t God'1> blessin~. may -ture,· aod for• three lio~· the two would
Improve the evenings as they pass, and
restu1;1on a m 9 vement so auspicious with ~J\ke,,the• house ri:11 ·.Wilt.h ,laughter. : Ma- iw}Jen spring comes you will be bet.tea, fitted
promise.
){mg, t~e : fire _bur~ rightly, he -.ool!i a~t foriyour vpcation than a year ago. Try it,
MarJorie 1;1 his b 1~ gref)q .moroooo .cJrnll' will you ?-C<J'fl,{1, and ,Rec. ,
iind,_standrng sheepishly hefore her, ~e~in
_;__ _ _.,....,...,___
DEAN SwtFT could not have conqocted a to say his leBs~n t6•fler, and''this ,was· ffle,
moreQbitter joke than that ofthe testator .}eSBOn:
!.
. .
: .
'
'
,~P8 'for Plckl'ag 6rllllallll"8•
,,vho, aflter reciting the obligations he Wlla
"'Won«y, \Wooer:,; ti~kery; 1hl-.'en;
T~k,e,a q_u11rfer of ~nrouno~ of irievanee.
linder to a partionlar friend,· beqoea.thed td
,~libi, e~keby,,kn1111d~leve11; ;
(~, B.~son~~ say a g{ainjs 1tnffic1eut,-as in
him, at ~he bottom oi the first page of his . _.. _.Pin, pan-;:-:.1JU1aq, 4~; r.
, ; . ,this reoip~·~verythi.,g,depeuda on.tbe cOQk•
'll'ill, tei!t thousand- ~m1d8i of oou~e, ·
'i'wee.dle-u_m, t~odille-~~, twenty,:i"8:'1! , ; . i~_g,- I_l\aye ~een tpld,~t ~s.bee1;1 sucoelldful
~bought the delight~l)~~tee; ~ut, o~ t,uni•
Ee/1-t~, 0 ~ oun:..
_
,I
1}.Vl~hoy.~ ~~Y- of tpe solid. 1µgred1ent st ~l.
1ng the leaf, the beqoetit w&E! diaoove~ed io
' ·. ':; 'Y~;-ea-ot."
·
··
· ,RU~J.9ply;1Jive ,wh?.,t,lli~e:~ed). Bruise
he thousand "thanks." ·
· ·
. •n; ,
. He_ptttend~grea.tdlffi-,11ltyine~rt~:it, .~~~~ppWJ-q,,it.,t~or()qgqly., ·"' ~hat. every
Tmi: ~t;of pleasing i~ 0fi~~r _:-:i;,,d lµgh~li .~•dtlit~l~,M&!JO.rie w.o_ll'ld n:lmk~, him1 'Y',1th ,AA~~"~. la.1d bar,~,; SeQlWn ~t w_1iji .• ,good
trea,&1ns '!~Jl1l,. lik~. ,~ Jif!tle ~i>t;l1!-kl1ng. 9-'Y?llr .Pwn M,ri.~s. ~t 1t stand
than pa.mt~ng or sculpture. and, ,t wquld, be 9~m\~,,gfax~ty~
cliild. ·"TlienSir Walter would read ballads some llours, adili.ng from t1meto time alter•
a great deal pleasant~r for herybt:1dy-·Wefe
to
her
in
his
own
glorious way1 till the two nately a pinch of the unrequited Delinquen•
it more generally studied and procticed.
..

0

~rue_ coanomen is "The Chris,.
rumat1on.'
tea.ch that• immersion i.lone is
nd that we will not reueive into
': of Chm~ any but UQmen;ed be-

-

~~tf;~~~t~,~~n~~t l•,1, ,,;,,,,• .
i;amily.
we.re wild wi~h ~J:C!teme1:1i Thf;II be w?qld
as~-ro. Wilsoo haHietd·~•cif' fi"'8 'dtli'et :,, 1 i t
, 1 , u...i.... ·
take her on ~fs k'.nee'"and' m~ke -,her repeat
lftil.'_·m lll'_ffYl.~&turd
__ · "~.Fl!om the iact_ .-ance ahdew or Shalrespee.re, whieh sh-e-ditl mr a,1nost won•
•.,1·r"t
~-.....
t... ~
Ve ry 81.l~<le&llfnl:uiaat.i...... nf,i.. ....., ,.• •.
l.
o,doo ...•I fo.r ()c,.p~r.]
u.,nw, manoer. o;:,_
~01,, Wjed-to , uy: ..liililt
• Y o,ur,,hJ:O~i 1 ;1.- :; . ,;: · ;1
.. , The Ene,.or t.llt, ()Jadle.
.'1,VaBJl.mazed ~~mself at ~tll' po-,y~r,011er hiqi,

~nter into the l
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Selections.
ChmtlBB Fello"8hlp.
W1-tjoy lJl!lre pu.r•, OMrortbier of oar kind,
Thao "'hen the good, tb.e wise, the pious meet,
lly bond ofkindred, love, or friendship JJWeet,
Linked in 11, 'fellowship of heart and mind,
Aud riyalry of!'fortnl Nor shall they fiud
More joy frpm aught.in that celestial seat,
Save from ftod's presence\ tbao a~ain to greet
·Escb other's spitlt, there to dwell comb in' d
In brotherhood of lon. 1'be golden tie
Diiiaolv' d agai11 W1iti,s. Ordain' d to train
Earth's tenants for their dwelling in tbe sky,
Faiill lost lu sight, and liope in joy shall wane,
Theirtaslc fulfilled; but Heaven-born Charity,
God'11 gr""t~al gift, •hall still in l:leaven remain.
Bauol' ld.1.11-r.
-'-~""c:.-,.-·,.•-•---. !.n Ancient l'ro,erb,
"Let me alGne till I swallow do"'n m1 1pittle."
Job. v1i,: 19.
· -This is a proverb amon~ the Arabians to
the present day, by which they understand,
give •me leav~ to re&t after my fatigue.
This is the favor .which .Job complai1111 is
not granted him. 'rliere are two inlltances,
quoted by Schulten's which illustrate the
passage. ' One is of a penion, who, when
eagerly .pressed to give an account of his
travels, answere_d with impatience, "Let
me swallow down my spittle; for my jqurney hath fatigued me.'' The other instance
is of ai quick . rtiturn made to one who used
th~~ provfrb:_ /'Sutler me," said the person
importuned, "to swallow down my spittle;"
-to whillh · his friend replied, "You may,
if you please, swallow down even Tigris and
Euphro.tes:-that is, take what· time yon
please.,-.Dib, ReBearckes.

,I----

Snaltlpg. the Breast.
"Aud all the people t\>,at oame together to that sight,
beholding the things which were done, smote their
breasts,audreturned."-Lukexxiii:48.
Among the Orienta.le, t.o smite the breast
is a sign ofpeniten(\e.,. Hence we read 'that
the people lwho re.turned from Calvary aft,.r
the crucifixion of our L'ord, "smote tl,d
breas';s. 1' The number of these witnesse~
of -Christ~s death was large; probably not
less than thifee millions of people were
gathered at. that_ time in t~e ewish Oapitol; and the testmiony of Pilate to the mnoeenee of J~!rns, the confessfori of the pen·
itent thief up~n the cross, the strange cry of
the Divine tjuffel'er.tru,re, the oonvulsion of
nature, the rfcnt yeil ot the temple, and the
three lio11r't1iirkl,le.ss, m_o\·cd the beholders
deeply, awai.ened reniorse.as sharers in the
death of the1Holy One; and from the hills
and ·plains airou11d Cal vary the dem,e throng
of witne~~s, collected, from all parts of
Palestine, retur.ned to their places of abode
-,-"smiting ~hei~ breasts." No wonder
tha.t they d1'd- '"b It w·ould ha·ve been
" •
strange 'had it been ·otherwise-.' This a.ct,
and what. it' betokened, were in. harmony
)Vith tp.e a1µazing scene. With res.son
might those· who ha"e re••ected the Son of
·•
"
·
David, and crucified their. immaculate
.Mes!liah, hiive been · thus mournfully impressed.
·
·
---•--•-••---The Extinguished Light.
X..:;;~"oo~andle o~ the. wickedfhall be p11t out." Pro ...

l

!•Her cand~ t<>efb not outbynigbt." Prov. lJ::n:i. ts.
It is t~e .cm\tom in, oriental fe.milie11 to
bur~ a fa~p a~l through the l)lght, usually
in every inh'1bited room. 'l'he poore~t
pe_cYple would ~at her retrench a part of their
fooJl than disp,ruie with it. The lamps are
.verv 81·mple, u"ually only a sm"'ll "'at di'sh
'I'
.. n
witb, oil ip italnd a bit of cloth for a wick.
The expr~~siod,<lthe candle of the wicked
shall be put ojit,'' is equivalent to predicting the total d~R!.ruction ofthe house. So,
tc>o, when God promises to give David a
r1g hta Iways, erulla Iem. ( 1 K'rnge. vi. 36,)
it is the same s an assurance tha1, his h.o11se
should never fecome desolate.
_ • _
'
·
,The /Man c,r Indepebdenoo
'
T!-,e j.nd,ep~hd,ent ma.n is not the man
who never lisiens to advice-who is satis•
fied with his own wisdom, and. merely
wishes ''ti> otdet alone." The irtdiipendent
man is not tb;e mali who oonsidere 1t necf'Ellary to be j)bmt an/! aharp witb every man
wi~~ who,m.:1;i~ ~eals, who priµ~s ).iil.uself on
curt ;answe,~si and who <:&res littl~ for oth~r
peofll~'s feel~nga. '!'he rndepend1mt man 1s
not neceesari~y 'the man who ·cares 11otl1ing
for t.he opiP,i~ of the world. On the· eontrary, he ~y, .he ,very courteous tw the
opinion of thworld;
f
he may treat it with
-'thlli greatest . e~ect, and try to ooriform to
tb~.world't1 shes all' lan~ as he oan·do so
without oo i romiein~ hut own opinions.
may be yery oa~tul to temper his re·
m~rks an-?,l'~swe,UQ t.he feeli;iga of tho~
arouna h,m~_ ,lie may not only. treat ~18
equals· wit <hlurtesy', his· supeHors · with
~peotl :H ,may,-lietew ~advi~'· respee·
fUllf~ .-v~ut:1 •h:i' doeit'.D?t- follow ~t.-He m~y
evep ~v.~ a f~1,-:_!\ll~p1c1~n tha~ bIB,oyn. W18·
dorb.1s hah e to fail, and be glad to hete'n
to tbe opinions of' other men, or even to

'iJ

J.I!!

1

that of the de11pised "world." Our ideas of
the ind~penden.t man are often confused
with those of th'e blutf, self-e11ffident, conceited nieh who wish n,1thm.~ from other
men e1:cept thri.t they otand out L>f the war
-modem DiogenescB who man ..ge to get a
reputation for "independence" on wha.t is
really rudnes!j1 &nd. frequently impertin\!'llce.
These a~ not. independent of theU18e-lY48
and their own vauity.
The truly independent man may be the
most agreeable of companions. lh listeDB
to y-oµr ,l\dvice, buta:;suwed a.ll the reepol)tli•
bihty himself if he takes it. He is n()t ter•
ever agreeing with you. He aJvll.nces h.•
own ideas a.ad gives you 1,1, chanl!e for dis•
cussioo, Ha treat.II yon with cQnrtesy,
sometinae11 with abruptness, pt'rhaps, but.
you have a. confidence in what h .. does and
says to you, which is of itself 11.greeable. In
bnsines! the indepf'nclent man confides in
his own jndgment for l'\·ery final deuision1
and his "tinal" derision" are nsually bis
first decision. But this tiy no mPans preclndee his hearing other me11 's idea.~ with
courtesy and profiting by thern. It i~ usually
your independent man who is ~traight forward and prompt in businel!" tr,rnsactions.
e do not want brlll!quenelll!, nor rudeness,
nor inch·ility; but in,frpendence 1~ al ways
~ccep:able, be it in busnws:. or in compan·
10nsh1p.

.(

t
!

--~
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Honor lour Husille11S,
It is a good sign when a m!l.11 i.s proud of

hls work or calling. Yet nothing is more
common than to hear men tinding fault
constantly with their particular businees,
and deeming themselves unfortunate be•
ca.use. fastened to it by the necessity of
gaining a livelihood.
In thi.% spirit meu
fret, and laboriously destroy a.II their com•
fort in the work; or they ehange their business, and go on miserably, shifting from
one thing to another, till the grave or the
poor ho11se givet1 them a fast grip. But,
while ()fcassonally a man fails it1 life be·
cause he is not in the JJ!ace fittl•d for his pe•
culiar talent, it hapens that ten times often~
er that failnre results from neglect and eveb.
contempt of an honest busineRS.
A man
llhould put hie heart into everything tll1,1,t ~
does. There is not a profo~Biou that h11.11
not its peculiar cares auJ vex:itions. N' o
man will escape annoyance Ly changing
business. No mechanical business is altogether agreeable. Commerce, in its endleSI
varieties, is affected, like all other human
pursuits, with trials, unwelct!IDC duties, a.ud
spirit-tiring necessities.
It is the very
wantonness of folly for a man t-0 search
out the frets and burdens of h)is calling, and
give hie mind every day td al consideration
ot them. They belong to human lite. They
are inevitable. Brooding, then, only gives
theui strength. On the other harul, a man
ha.s power given to him to shed beauty and
plee.sur~ upon the homeliest toil, if he is
wise. Let a. man adopt his buHiness, and
identify it with his life, a.id corer it with
pleasant associations; for God ha~ given ue
imagination, not aloue to make some poets,
hut b enable all men to beautify homely
things. Heart-vani~h will cover up innumerable evils and defocts.
Look at the
good things. Accept your lot as a man
does a piece of ragged ground, and begfo
to get out the rocks an<l. roots, to deep~a
and mellow the lloil, to en~ich.and plant it,
There is something in the most furbidden
avocation around which a man may twino
pleasant fancies, out of which he may de•
velop an hone11t pride.-Irish Buange'!Mt.

---

"PUFfBtory to Let.''
Under the above singular beading, we
find the followmg : .
"A writer in an Italian journal undertakes to prove mathematically that there
i.a no longer any uRe for JJUrgatory. He tjmatee the entire Catholic population of
the world at one hundred and fifty millions.
Then ten thousaud one huudred and twen·
ty•five Catholics die every day. He sup,
pos~s the extreme case that they all enter
pargatory.
,
Now if a plenary indulgence is gaine~
every day by one of every ten thousand
Catholics, then fift.-tn thouae.nd souls a.re
daily saved-that is one-third more than
the number received each day intu purgatory. But. these preceding numben do
not give any idea of the fabulous quan}ity
of souls delivered each dav from pur!:\atory-,
if there. One exall!p!e w1ll prove thl8. On
the 16th of April, 1854, Pio IX granted all
indulgences of the Holy Lanrl of the 86Ven
basiliche of Rome of the Porzi.unula, and of
San Giacomo di Campostella to each of the
faithful weariug the blue scalpulary, every
time they repeat the Pater, A\·e aud Gloria.,
six times, without the obligation of either
confessing or communicatiug. Now, the
indulgences in question are prodigious in
number. St. Liguori, in his Italian work,
"The glories of Mary,'' vol. · II., Devotion
6, says that the plenary indulgences
amount to five hundred and thirty-tb?"ee,
and the partial ones are innumerable.Thus ten devout men, repeating the above
mentioned exercises ten times in twenty•
four hours, save each day fiftv-three thousand three hundred souls-that is, forty•
three thousand one hundred and seventy•
five more than the number of Catholics

w~ili~

·

No:n-LussED.- Thtt following anecdote
used to be related by the late William
Hazlitt.. .He was out visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Mon~ue, whel Sir Anthony Ca.rlisle
cao;ie in, appa.rently in a state of more thau
his uenal self.complacency I having ju11t re·
ceived a complimentary testimonial trom
the Apothecaries' Hall. In answer to the
inquirie_e of Mrs. Montague, he 1oaid 1 very
pompplll!ly and 110mewhat profanely, 'MadarP, the gloriouf! Company of the Apotbecaries praise me!" "But," retorted Mrs,
·lfbntagne,·"what say the noble anny of
martyrs, fOUl' patients, Sir Anthonv?'' Bir
Antbo~y was so nonpluss~d by this wiity rejoinder that he somewhat suddenly
took bis leave.

~ answer, ~ o: so long as they a

l i ~ ., spe&k 11nd act f-or ~he ~for1
of~·Ohurch, we do not think thi7
withdraw until the cue prova ren
:pele!!S,

If the ma.jority ~ha.11 final]

feit all cla.im

00 intRgrity a.s a Chu

a.nil no movemc,nt

Christ,

for reformat

the Church i~ practicallle, it may tx>c
duty, 118 a laH r1:sort, to come oot
thelll and be 11eparate, But Wl' do n.
to think it pos~ible that 8. ~late nfth1
utterly incurable ex1~t~ in
churches.

Are we to undertltand the word11.
is not to eat the Lor,l'~ ~upper,·• ([
xi. 20, ) to r('fer to thP bread and
, or to t1oml' other. suppPr ~
Ai.a.in. tl1e ,pmtaal ii;1!ts ~pnkrn
Oor:· xii. are we to un,h•r~t~1al th
· tbi;i,11 church to Inn,. l.,•en in P°" ·
these 11:ift~, ,,r the A J•<••tlf'S only
the Cori11thi,rns ouly tl1<~u1ht they haJ
This wisdom, knowl,•d:.?;t', faith, h,•al111
a.re we not to nnd,•ratan,1 tiiat the,
something 01 a ~11~)er11>tturnl 11atur,•.
tbiniz more than lalth that cornH by
iug f
J. H.
l. It WaAI a pene1"1Sinn of the Lor,I
per-turning it fr'lm it" epiritual uat'

:r

socio.I fostiYiLy. H0me PXc1•l(,·11t con1
tol'll thiak, from the phrase "te.kl'th

own supper," that the richer portior
church brot1ght ,•1JUu!s(h for frastinjl,

in separate compauius, ac~ording t<l
or perhaps ac<'ording to party, tr
be{ort the Loni'~ Su1,p..r was oh~erv«•• l
the poor, who Wl'fl! unable to hri11
supplies, wl'fe ~utfored to remain n
We rather think that the Lord's Su;i
8.,tf •·as turned i11w a ft•aet, 11«,ed .1
rate table~, ii: "diYi~ion"," and 1
pl)Or and tl1ot<e wlu, <'8.llll' late w~ro .
sll v excluded fr,)m all part1c1pat1on 1
The church at Cor111th
j.a 8 -0 gift." I. Cor. i. 7.
3. 'fhe t1•rm "faith'' is evident!
bore in e.n unusual !lrnse, to mark a
lous endowment, as in the ~ucret•di11
ter: "Thou:r;h I h:n't' all faith so
co;dd,a:irure1.e ;11,rnutaias.'' ·

2.

j..-

.•

~

I.,

Did the fai't that every stone f,,
moo's·tample wa~ n•r111ired to l>e }'
prepared IH•lore it 1f3B mad(• 11 part
telf')ile,. typify that l>l'cry ml'ml.,"t
oburch o1 Chmt shvuld be pardone
joiIUtiK~<' eh1i~b ? ,
vYe nre n')t cL•~in that it was n1
typd.11 enytLinl(. \~e 11p~n be~omf!
in tlie ·ri•alm" uf larwy wht>n "'e ali
aell'o~ to tfrµa.rt frorn the authoritatv
pretatiou uf type, in the Scripture@ i
alogy-hu111j11g. It is safo to s•v, t
fact that t.be mat..rial11 for Solo111ou'i1
were prepare<!, arnl every stone fittA·
'place before it 11.'all brought, 80 '
sound of hammer, or axe, or. any
ir9n was hee.rJ iu the hou11e whil,,
bnilding, {L Kings, vi. 7), sv.guesl8
ogf betwoon:tlw u.1ateria.l and spim
pies; as thr fa.i't~ i,bow that tht! 111
for thi: spiritual temple have w l>e
by faith and rept ttlauce ero they are
from the -quarry to be laid_.l.Jy hat,
.the /Gundation of the 11piritual 11rrue

Hook Table.
TAI Com11ld, Aruil11•i• of tlu Jlo/11 Ji,U,: o
Comµreherid llvly Wnt from 1"4 own Joler
Gontai"!liug.the ,.bole <>fthe Oldaad !lefl 1
CollectcJ a!Jd l-1Mteq1a1Jally Arr•n~cd i
,...Jwaok~; 'l'o~eLbur· wi.t,.I, u l,tt~e\l'l'>rl, :-' 4
· n. CbaraOJ.<:r O f th~ Work, and LIie ~ • -

u.f.
11,,bod AUur<i• Lhe li.uder lor.t:odcr,.
Wortl ul (J,,tl • Al"°, Thn,~ Di1'l,r,n< Ta.ti

,
1 •

" 11" ' Pretued, • (,en,ral lllliu of t;ubr,Stcripture Ind.-• 8ubj111ovd, · Ml I labor~•

nmge<l 111 AJ 1.!Ji.J.l,~t,cu.L Urdor, Ml to 1>1n.:d

any :-iul,j,·d K"'l'_"'''i. Sy Rev. r, •THAHJ&L
Jiiew ¥oik: A. J J,w111on, J'ubh•hvr, 1.111_
Cleveland, Ohio: J<', U, ,l I,,. (:, ~e, ZPt
Bi. ls(!Jl.

~rst.E

·Th1s ANALYSIB of th~
is
great work, aod the fruit o( agree.~_
patieut Jul,ur. It fill~ 8. flace u~I!
0m<;ord11.ncei;,' T'ntrodm·tione, Col
Manuele and l>ictiona.riet1. We o
derta.ke bridly to explain its plan.
The HlBLE tre&UI of a Vllflt n
1mLjecLa Dr. Wt,,tt diHtributet> tl.i,;
thirty general heads, such as "
Sciencea,'' "Ceremowes,'' "Cbildrea
flicte," '' Deity," etc. He trea(,tl
t,hei,1€ in a ;;1:p>tra.te book, so \hat 1
vohune ii! composed of thirty bo,,

theae

genPral Lea.dings can be HU
L-"Al'i8 and Sciencer1'
videJ. into eip;ht chapters, Tliese ar

,e, fl·, &,ok

wlture,'' "Apparel,'' "Ar~h1tt~ct.u:,"
che.nies," "Trade," •1 Nav1gat10D,

·tu.re.'' •• Moaic.'' The <:h&pten
11ubd.ivided,. e. V·, Cha(>ter_ I., B
''Agriculture ''-is d1v1ded 1~t6 tv.·
aections. According t1 tblil arr,,
every word of die whole BIBLE
found under its 11.l'prepri.llt.l tieouu
ier ~nd Book.
.
_
purpO!le of this A1uLYB,8 l
·be explained: It is not intended

Th~

.,ede the Scriptures as commonly
thouga the.is arra.ngemut, 80 far
,lUe

conceroed, l;8 man ·e sole_ work.

'u• intended to bring everything in
'df 'Goll

relatin~ to the same au

getber ; and th111 iii a.coompliahed.
..
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c,au

cstiO'ns as tlits··
Jiot ofted be
vered so as to apply
gene.rally, the queiliiou is !lpt to
,ne-sideJ. view ot the•iiaote., Our
1st necessarily l!iPJl'l>,i tp the facts~
0 u~
We are grieved'' to thit"k
Y U}lurch iu this ,la~ a sta.io,.pf
ti! sue\. al!" \o warra11t-a que&tioa
-'oregoing. Yet it m-ay be id.
re Churches in apostolic , ~11
ral condhion was 1ti_llpti.lliug, '.'ti
1 luq. it is pos1ib~
be· very ~
~~iriµe. and at \he 11ante wn~
to the claims of duty-to ha1'tia
;~lineaa and deny the poiir

t/pa.rt.ie~

I

,o

i

I

to what s.honld l>e done lty ~
of a Church under the cir~
entioned, we ans~er, in the la~
J ud,e .addres11ed to the. fa»hN

I

amidst g.rea, eorruption!K - '$De,
,l; bnild1ng up you1'8ehree-oo yfJrir
faith, praying in the lloly Spirit,
· h-eH ii} the love ofG(>d, l~~ing
r?! of our Lord J eaua Chriet. ~to

I

~

',·.

should keep t~rnselves

l

-f

pPr~

, lprce of exarnpl~•conJemlJ ,-vp,y
·trnds to druukenne1111 nd riot.
st.~ few names, even in., .Sardis

II

atid
'fbr c'hey

m~t defiled their garment&-,

;l9'1k with __~e in _white,

rn-

. le~. 111. 4. The eot.~
eveu ep1&tJes to ihe Uh\U'cbBII in
r~ supports the c;ondneiou thaL
e fai\hfol among the faithl~s
)proved.
!
'

i

l
I

s~ould not cease, to_

rebq,kl!;_"°

-~hort, epnceruipg the11& eon'l>jt
ln prayer, iu exhortallio'D · in

lDRe), and in every efToeti~e .:..at,
d warn aud ·e11treai tlie erring,
fl~ instrncting t.hem that ~PJ>"H
, if God peradventure will give
Iotance to the aclmowledgmg.of
and that they may reoover'tt.em·
- of the snare of the devifwi.o
:!! ' captive by, him at.. 'haa::.;.~'ii'u
•
•
.... ,>i~~"
It m any wise rebuke thy .,igl,·
otsnffersin upon himi." U1!J,lll'ix,
was the duty of brother~ e,.; 1'iln·
1
"i it certainly is Dot
. by
;1es of brotherhood fn the~: arch

!
j

I

,r .; quarter,..
()'nary l~i~t- y _of},fo• fully preaened
·meetmg at •t_h·

l.fDGDf,

.,,t

~1~"~ of the Colleg,,.

to-.

'the

"?· •n.r,.,

w.

':o

•'a·"

f

t:

T:, :f

01,Jld _th~ minority f1f a Chu~
be ID3Jor1ty •-0i ~bel'll and Qfti'lle rreacber Munteclance many of
•r vices 01 the day----"SO much -8 to
1pos1ibte to deal 1fith men 'lttib
Y.• and persons who i\Uenu •lid
'.fn dtunkeo, notous halls? ;• , l

II
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l~,. 11111ued,of·the!Dia · fer the nell:t' quarter. ,,,Ten e°hurchN were Colleetlci~ for Olwtn~l8'1on, ht Lori'8 Dav In
wthmk ~t. poss1bletbJ1:t ae~a~,o~~gt~ 'tw• way~ L· We turn to ..O~ten~Booke,1' ,m~!1r~1ok,~f~ ~~~am~ .~,~ lif ()~a~let represe.nted. We had a good supply of
JanJW7, 1868.
otterly mourable, ~lBts 111 anr;,of;:~ ~ndrnnn1ng the eye dpwn.tlie page we,s11e ;n,w~~~s be!!I; ~rit\nij: F.~r_,Pfoofeee <Yhrist
\vreacbing~rethren, among •hom._ w~ bro. Cjr,:ol&~ aenf,byD1&T11.un' Sacanuaaa
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_ , / 1t belongs to Book lt:-;''<;)erem:o~es ;"
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,.1 • -lhtiti turn to"Cont.ents Sectiom,oUili.apten,l'
Cobb, •Andrew!! & Co-.h_l'@Bedd
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Thia noticeia iu&ended f()r ~bu~he~ tb&t. fflll,J AO\
is not to ee.t the Lord 8 Supper," (L<:iori,, ,; . 7' i?~ .....~a:, .' ~~~-'."~":'·--~~DD.
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I proepei:ous cond1uon.
ha.-,
recei:,e4
••id
eirc11-lan,
.. lfell .. I.a urg,, it upoa
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1L 20,} to N'fel' to the bread J,ttd. 'flini,o .,,,,01:i~. yw."Ttb.e l Lordi; .Suppei;,, , ',rbis
.Jteips from Oorr~spo~de,ita.
WK.. A. Kio:aHT; Rec. Sec.
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Agai.'!. the i..pmt31al gifts spoken of in L •• Benefi~a•of,» 11 ·CautiO!l l' 'Klhriat's Inatitu• 1t' • •
Ob.lo.,
,
llmoarl.
eoatribu'ted,
·
Cor Xll. are we tl) understand the·,~~- ti ,, •l'f,· ' ti ,;, "R .. ''"t.ul' t" ,.,... Be
w.~ted the 'hrethtei;i at Dover, Mason
Christian ehuroh in St. Louis, Mo.,
'l'be Dimiet Boards am doi~ .. good .:on:; tb~y de
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. ec~~~. ~ a ioµ
1ntb1a.n church to h&ve been in l)OS~OD
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on Se.1;~'rday; November 2nd, and' corner 6t".l'lth and Olive Streets, iii now' en- t1erTetbecoo1fdeoee of the b~tlltoen. They c ..o u•e
1 ., ~I~~ • ~•
of these gifts, or the Apostles •~ly, whil~
~h~ whol~ 18 1~und on one spell,\ 81:X_ days with ~hem; ~~ a fine hearing j<fring' the ;mtnist.rntiollll of brother
J. more mean, to good eft"~et.-WelrutUbill csll ..111 mttl
the C<>rmthians only.thought they ha-;Hheinf _,f,~~,.~~~ fo~;~~~~~~- II. 1 Yf.e ~a~ tur~ all t~W tiyi.~. '!'he 1mroed1a.t-e. ree~lt. was J_•littlgr'ep;
•
with a gelltll'&I udl!"nero.aa ftSpoose.
This wisd.om, knowledge, faith, 'iiealing. &o;, 1 at o)ice ~o \he u General 'Ini:lex )>f .Sn'.bJ.ecie o~e ~claimefu and ~wo, a€lded .by fa1tl!, a.n~ ·__ · Al!-11oii~~· n'ot in }\111 usual health 11.Dd vij,· · Who will• attelld to lhio 111atter ia wi eh....i-, '"
ue we not to unde~t.and that. th~yl' we111 , ~4
t\~re dir!!bted to· '!;he aaine psae;
obe.d1ence.. ·!·h~re 18 lit V!)ry_'Ipnd and ge'!1a, . rr, y~t d~ilg th~ .three _Lord's days he has there not lo el"ery oh""'b io Ille 8te.1e, at Jeut on,
something of a l!O~rpatural n_.ture, some-; . Th~Nl·U! also a ;'Scriptiiri' Ind:x ,,
that· ]Jthani ob,f D1s~1bplet!l~ at.Jr'OJ_E!\"•1 : Ther eDJOY l b~6ll ~~11gy,s,.'be' ha, m,'a.de a good 'iuiprt-1!• brothel who feel, •aufioiea, 'ia'8rea\ ill Ulla aubj- lD
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Inthisctty were~ few persons that by~
moi:ltofweekly'ocCiiffl)nce in-bothcongre- Deo.2d,184'1.
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,SupJecte, .Wlth tbE!\t Parallel Sec- tnelr m~bersh1p, wer,e not 10 h11rlliOn)
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prepa:~ hetor1 lt<lf;U
the, :tn,e full me·anin&, 11f a given text· without it brethren. They are {u'Uy' a.wake_ to, tht- : mg the meetn.1g as the ,mdst refreshing sea•
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will_. reward
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lLUN\llS.

thefrl••••andp
th•• •• bare bffn teM~
or·\tall ln1tltutlo11,
to pr,,,id• ou·r the t-obool, ud thal wt
'frll~ t,o 1D.k.O VN<J&UIJU ello<IA io ,lear,,t &a
• ....... 'l,(patmn~ H hel'\'toft>,.. p:heD .
•";;,111ti b<-ei,illl ot thcl,e wbo ba.. ,daa~wra •
. lad<\ wlio ...-. uuacqultited w1th tie ilOb
..-,
er&"" the fvllu'"'"K ..a,an~• •
..,.- Au "1,·,c•111 l\nd commodiouo !'oiler Bu
...... v.-ttlled te

!li'IHQDNI

to

.:!t; of accomm,>d&U11g, w\tllout cru•d•nt rro
bo&Nlor,..
,
3:;_'}.7ooatfon
iu the en"1rona of .the elty, on

cai--llftr
I!

~_.a,emi,Peo~, o,1mman'1u~ aoha~ag ~
-e,a.l<lnd"'1 ar,·a "' l!'l'OUDd tor pny'oucal u•
f'!'.,igoratin~ atmo~pher,,, ond an ""•ndance
~~ water, 111uot greaLly oond•ce lo lh• beallh

-'.t

educaLed and iudua&nOIII r-hen iD
the ateady adrancem
111 UJd•0'8.
llrt
l',oieoi..tlc APP.""-'"' for ua. mu,tr
Ph.JIPOM :;c1,•u«•6, 11·luch. ,nlh IJ,agta01a,
uiril,ea, and a ,...,ii o,1,-.:lt<I Librar,-. l•udo lo,li•1
~- w 1ho1e who w1•h fur a 1.borougli ud IOlltl
u... -An extonde<l coun,e of luif11"'1 eduoati,,
~ti-anohva uou&II)· """Kht in 1l1t beat of female
t,dd 1llatrnctor• nf the l11ghP•I nrder i,ro-rid«I •

p ~ w.1

~ eat, wbu, in cunneotiua w1Lh the Priocip
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re•pon•ibl, for
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•aei-eul aa4 ]11,KJ-,rn
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Mnllo ill ••

•
I and all I.bu uruau1eatal branohoa.
P~1t,.i:auc..·t• or ll.U~lll\l're i ne-&tat\81 of pt't90D j
ti1pPei.·h en\&D&tin11 troth

,.~·J(Clllt'TI1K; a Jllll'\.'

· ~ eleoted lhollj,d•I• •••, f...tlnr; aad lllucl,
b ~ d.,portumuL, ,,n, cuo•Wllly UWl{hl fl'08l
1 ta.odardo, aud pur.,•t of ..U cluot~•th• lll

!l'.n'

Tu .., /1·, :;..,,.," 'If ill II ...to,
T,pt,i.OII la J'ruua,·y l'q,artwonL ... " ...... ••
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: : : : : : : : ~:::::::

J(uio. l'(aoo o;"fiuitar ..... • .. , • ... • .... · · .... ·
of Piath)... .
. ........ '. . .. ' ... '.'. '. '
Board with lb<' l'ru,u,pal in Coll"I• Uulld1ng, 10
cl~di1111 tu,•I and h11h1a .. , ... · .... ••.. · .. •
~~l!ll l'rr Mo•11h.;···· .. _. .................. .
E!l'ft 1lr..11ch~• al , e1cherA rrice.
for fu"1rnr lnturmauoo, addN81 T. G. lllill',1

ute

.
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-- ---- ·-.. ~---

~--.~l)Kl>IU t:OLJ..lmE.
'l'hl• School is •ituKt.ed al l,nreh, Woorlford
IH11Joia, ou tlic Tol,•tlo, l'eun", 1111d War""" kail

balr.a•t ,·uUJ.J•Jt'1,,ed 1h Lwelt\b :AD.Dua.I a.-u1va,_au

n:r lilJeral Cllu.rt.t'r Mrauied u1 IMM>, A~ W ~a.
t.bll! tar, tUlj !Jublh· 1~ cuutidl'11ll_r NterrtH.t to l\.l-

en@ patroua au<l tttnd~•uts.
,
It La tlLu-.lud in • bo..t1hy IO><J&lit.,' and In the
• moral, rtth~1u1H, in,lui-1raoufl am.I cbuNb•t•n,<

Ja

eci&J M.l-1,1,,1UI IUD 1,- rl\ t'II l.u :n11tr11Cl1UU Ill I

U&i

~hic.,h &l't;' Olfbt-'lltlh ~o Mthoruu.sh vru,,a.rlLUUU Ju

~ iu

1J1~

or· taking

Comm1111 :-ii•hooh,.

• ltel(lllRr

Coun,t>,

\'ouug nwn, noL
,.,. I>•r•ull<MI t,)

Saitat.ibc Couuo, "l"'u I.ho conipwuon uf wbM
ive tlw llei;rec IJad,el,ir of i'loleoae. . Tl,
rr::111<! ad1Lpted 10 /uuni< ladies, 1.be co1f1•lh• J
eoLitle:N t.htt alud1,1nl to L~11, Ut.:,-cnu,
1,-_trollA
~.........OD 11 U..lf IJ<TeD MJ,tiaored Js1•~,
ble oelua the
prom1u•ut 1,e.11-huoi. In 1.4,

uw••

Abuoderit t.clli!1/',

111'1'

t'una,.b...t tur

,n<11ruad•

atrumeut.6M .Mu.aul'• on_ t.•~_Piano a11d Kl'lodtt0n,
tbe atudJ ol" Hon1' .h. t•1•11111g, Freu~h, Ul'rtuau a
brew, lodig,-nt l'"'•"ll wen prnp&r1ng. to 1,reacb.
ailled 1oldie1·•, ""'
ohutliuu,

'"''"'O•d "."'•
TIN! 1'iululti will uon•••• of
a. w. 1t,nua•T, A. II., l"N!.Jd~nt.
A. R. F1JJ11tt& ii. Ill.
K. o Nawoo••· A. M.
_.
lllaa. · i,:. J, """''"oN, Principal of the Ladlti•
A
'l.'eaoh•r or Music, aad u mUIJ
lll&J' be aee<led.
Tb• aes•iou co111i•U of t.bree terma, of tbirt..
eacb, Ue~iuuilJ~
tollo~n, ~
1111 F,a.,r T•IUI, .Monday RApL ll8, I~ •
'l'u• ;,Ml'UNU '!'6'tUt, 'fburad»,J, J,au. ~ l
'1'1uo 1'H1111> 'I'•••• W<Nluead"Y, A(Jrll I, 1

11:,~:,~A

1Lk

•xr•~s-.

:.e.~

t:!~11;..r,:.~:~~::::::: :,: :::::: ::::::

In1tructioo LUJ J 'uu10, per term, r. • • • • • , • • .. • • •

Coo.t.lnj~Dl. •~• per &er1u •••••.•••• , • •••. • • , •, • •
1''or further lll(orn,akou,
W. EVER

&d""a.

Kuaa1u., Ii.

Oleve1a11d. • ltw &ttasa}', December 7, 1861.
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""i,k~JVijJ.a.,~

Per\ic,c
J 6,00
••• l!O
8.4o

Aril~ae ,;.... : .•_·.:.•• :.: .......:.;····• ·.Bli

-~~~~~~~-!~::-~::;
::
·Ilni .
elfae. ... ..••.. •••. ·tlO
tlil:ey,
'4ge .......... ,.,
Morocco . ' t
.llli

Taruyi with ' t elup.... • • • .. • .. • • .. •

i

1(),(11).
1!.00

2.00

19.00

MEDIUM EDITION (Brerier hmo.J

:

h :1 l'\ ;;;. :; ,· ., '7 ;:, :" '·· ·: fer dllll.
aheep Binding .................. .•• ;.t ·;,o
• 8.10
Arabesque .............................
~~e.¥_i)t back.'5bnrni.ebe4 edge •.
ite,· gilUdg,,.... ,....•.. , •.•.•..
itation Turk.ey,r!'lt edge •• , •._•..•.•.•
Tul'MJ',11~
~ge ..............
Tllfllif;widiidlta: p ...................
Turk.eyt llexi61e .. ·~ '. ••• , .. , ........ , •••
S!lk. Velvet, ·border and cL.•p. . • . • • • . . . .
Silk. Velvet, extra ......................

1.1.0

9.90

1.2:i

11.25

1.40
1.60

12.60

,ll,00

14..4'1
1800

ll.711

· ·M.7f>

i.00

. 22.IIO

6. 60
8.00

r;irAn edition in large type (Pica) will be published
about the lat of Atril, 1868.
&;jf""Sent by mai prepaid, at the retail price. Wbeu
qrd~,l,y ~e dozen, aild forpostage, tLIIO per dozen.
.. I

.i!o~.!e~?:tl~~~ !~bae r~:,..o~;~!rif~t~mber of oimilar
; : Preat... R. .Mill,,aa-" I regard ii 1111 maeh the bes& com•
:itnat,on ed$at,'
.
Elder P, S. Fall,"! takl' pleasureil/.l'llCOm1UPd\111it

lo.dlla!llt!llthiodu ,_.otnilly,"

•

'c. ·· · ·

•

·

Prof. ,I. ~ug. Wjlli!<ma..,.." I acknowledge its 8UJ>8rior
merits-it& exQelleuciea are m1111ifest."
· Bider Dnid WalkLl" We think it decidedly the beat
Byma BookeJCtant."
· J,}r. \f. H. Hopeon-" I authorise to e:rpteas my approval. of the buok in any term• you pl-."
lldel"'Tbos. Munnell-" The best book, by far we have
ever had or are likely to have."
'
1.1\W'.J, ii. Sweeney-" The beat Bym11 Book l ever
l&W,t

,

D;:·t. L. Pink.erton-"1 consider it, in a,ll reapecta,
onu:ceptionable.'
·
Silaa W. ~01111rd~0 It. fully meet• our present wants.
l moat b.e~tlly commend ii.''
l wieh to upreu my admin-

ti!11:: t':J !,.,,Bb~~kr-"

eofi!~fo:~rOH,-1::!:.~" Very

mneh

_tfid.

•~.•~ .-.-..~~

.} , :8~-t>lll'toJi' (natlUaiO.,

'I! ·

389

l'I

anpe~or to

any

FOB 8ffD.l:Y IK:llOOLt.

-i

'Ibis list is tntaded ..;. aid Superinielidt<ll•
otheta
In ot'deriag Boou.for the Sundar I.Mboolll 'ef Olmriui'
Cbarahea. For m!H&er, -rario&J', 8'1le. lllld eo.t, lb!& la
the bee~ S.lecboa (in.my jodg-t) for tile~• ef h,
t~i cu be made. lilany other .-ery good boob could IN,
added, bot the,: would g.,,n.....Uy be inferior to \IM!8e,
and einbarraas the eaoice..:Ji:nona who an no& f1110lliar

wir:,:ig?:~:a~.- tim~i:fr any additional works.
A.a ~ lia ••lec~fl'Ol,O pobliaben tn,...uaoitjee,
it ianoi alwan Sha& 411+ an OD blDlL In making op aa
order, Dame 1111me books to go in place of 1allh aacu 001.,

ap8.

Falrbanu,, Benedict

at:;.;::, •~(Y~Svtldav So/tool Lwar-," ia.·1· .
oat orpriDt.

·

IC book a are to go by mail, add, when poataae • ool
Tb.. price_p,,r ool-... wiU

gi•en. l6 ceo~ r~r _,h _dollar.

generally indicate the lllU.
Mone:r by mail at the risk or the sender, -iu. ~
u,,d. Reniit, when practicable, l'OBt office Order-. er
Dral\a ; or send Money by E:aprea•,~W rite Orders and Kame• plainl_y, and alway, give the
~ to whieli books
to· be sent. .
1wlw Dt;il,,r Loi. Dw,,. in a Jii,w, etc. &I irola., 0011·
Mlining pearly 5000 pa14118 and nnmero11a ilhuu-atioOL
Thi• loi ia aelected from 'the publicatioua of the TrllOt
Boclet1.t aa about the best that can be h..t ror &be
price, 11$xpreu, 112 00 • by Mail, $14.,00.
B~ . .
lofl, b,: Oalfaude~ 11 vole., l1Ul111 pp.
Eipre!ltl, .~• · Mai_t, ~.70.
·
H-,iaA,Xm,S~for t4' Yot111f. 8vola., 6Ullaa.

lo••·

K~ eu;o- Mail, ~-20
vilta,., ad Famuu UJwa,-,.

76 vol• .. of192 P~· each in
cloib, tll6.lAf; or 2 .-ols. in one, haf( boon filo.00. .
Thia seriu contalne a large amount of usefo end entertaining information. ( They are not for amall chil•
dreo.)
04am/Jtlri M.-llan;, 2\1 vols. bound in 10, cloth, ,10 00
CloamfHrtl 'lt>dut ¥-ua,.y, Ill vols.,
•
U86
C ~ iuponlo7 of Instructive and AmuiQog
• ·•
•
•
•
• 6 62
l•apera, 6 vols., •
fJl!LJ,,,.,_.., li.l,ra'71_/or YO!mjl />,op~, 20 •ola., • 10 (IO
,dliotf.1 FrGn<»ni<I Skiria, 10 vole.,
•
•
• g 1•1
.Abl>otf, Rollo Boole,, 14 vols., 18 mo.,
S'T6
do
do H vol•., J6mo', illue.,
• UI uu
.Aboot'a SWru Jlool:,,, U vols.,
•
•
•
4 2i
Jfary ll_04Uill.', l'u,,ular Ta/,u, 14 vols., a
9W
Oi;.'Utt,( Lutu Folb, 12 vole.
8
i'rJi•ltyi Coetai,d !Mrary, lll vo)s., •
• 7 60
Ol1',f/w ~ . lBoafClub series), 6 vols.,
'T 6'J

».ilJ a41

~ :~:{~~•~, 4 v,,

Lit.tu l+udv e ,..,
•
BrigMJ,~ . ~ . 11 .-., •
.Aim,,od,l

~.t

.ALSO,

Weanprepared t o -• teall<>i-den In onr hN, _ .
prt,mptneaa. a& '11it prioea..
The HERALD, h11vint1: \ha laraea& al,.,.lacioo r,( aey
paper .ill IIOl'lbern Obto, 11 a oe•irable medium
Ad-.ertiam'a.
ar1

*

W 4R.Rlll'a · N~- t

Boot and Shoe Store.;

,rn

6 7~

,. •

,

do1.

1

OPTD

o•

A. ND.Ill
DIBCOVDSIIII, OOCTRIN'A.L A.ND PIUCTfCAL, •RO•
RKPRKSB:XTATlTI!I lfKX AWONG 'fBB DISClPLBS

or CHaHT.

WITH.28 ~ANT tlTM,EL PORTH.ITS,

Aud Bri~f

Bio~apln~al Sk.e~

.A.IIIU.ll'OilD All'D lfDlftD BT

W. T. MOORE.
This very elegant volume will contain able ud eloquent disoooroes frum miniaters io the Christian Cl111tch
who•e proo,ioent connection with it fairly justilles the
publisher in uoticing them 118 "RepreaenlaiiV'e Men."
List of Contributor,;, whose portraits will appear engra•ed by the best miats in steel:

D, S. Born~, Tho~ M.oouell, Jame• Challen, G.

W. Loopn, W. K. Pendleton, Moses E. Lard, W. H.
Hopson, Benjamin ~·n1oklin, H. T. AnderMln, L. L.
Pinltertoni L ff. Wilkes,. O. A. Borge&1J, Robert Graham,
J. 8. Sweeney, T. P. Hale.,, T&lbot Faoniog, J. W.
McQf'o/e.v, J. S. Lall)ar, R, Milligan, l§R&C Errett,
William Baxter,.A. S. ll•ydenL.Job11 Shackleford, Da·
v,d Walk, W. T. Moore, C.
Loos, A... R. Benton,
Joseph King.

•k

•m

be printed on laid,

au«\ bound

ill

m

d'l'O('I[ OP

Shoes · and Rubben

CUSTOM WOlllC PROlil.PTLY A'!"llalN'> TU

Jan,~.f, •

,

.

50

3o cb.; rer 110&., '8 60.

VHBI8TIAN CD11BCD.

AN • 1"!'1RB

4 oo
8 75

'°; 20 cts. P.er po•tage
Tlu .Eblgp~•ic by A. 0. FIilmore, for Sunday Scboola,

THE LIVING Pt7LPIT

Boots,

::g

:

the favorite hymn• in use than larger and more e;,wen·
eive books lfalf bound, cloth back, 11 ~ per doz.;

WILL B~ PUBLISHED, NOV. 1 I>.

18' ONTA.RIO STllEET,

Cor• of High1St~, ; tiLIWELA~D, O.

8 011

B~Sunlt,a,n.'•&oriu,12v., •
• 4.60
.Jfmriu a,.& 1,.;,. 1'«4, • v., •
• 6o
Sv.,.ny Bad Stot'iu, 12 v.,
3 00
Crmo• Lahrary_ 6 v·, •
•
•
•
•
•
8 4U
s,,.d,ad,,Af<,r Young EU_u, 6 v.
•
•
• 6 00
~ Ukri,,tian Sunday ScM;;l '11.,,,... Bool: bas been. dior•
oughly revised and enlarged. It now contaiou1wre ol

novl6,tf

.

BOOK A.lm' JOB PRINTBB.S,
Bind.81'11. & Btattonera.

I\ O\I

v., •

full cloth, f2

'ITf.

.lfonunl a Evenlll&', and Weekly.

'°

~: -t ~:;::i'~l~e~-:.i::i:-1~~:::: .

lf..,

CI.ETEI..A.N D .BERAI.D,

are

.drtlour' a JlouatJlwtd JMn-arv, 12 v., .A.rtATW', IIMM Storla, 8 v.
. .Art~•N~ .kr,,miu Libr/Jrv, 12 v.,

a Co ••

c_.hbluA,,era,l,~•

DOW

Map,.-Palestine, paprr, colored, H by ~ inebee, lll
c1.s.. · P.Jestioe,,l>n muslin, not mounted. o feet wng1
fll Ml; Palestine, 4 by -l feet, full colored and mouolell
on rollers, 17 • 0. Lands of the Bib)~, 4 by ,f, feet, embracing an extent of 2000 by 100-0 miles, colored and
mounted on rollers, 17' 00.
~.......u.--'Common nnion, tl 26, e2 50, and .$8 lio
per dos. ; A11det-aoo' a translation, Schobl edition, _. 80
per doz.
·
.
.
Jlihlu.-For Cl1188e8, M to 75 ctL each; for Pre11ents, _7 /\
eta. t,, f8 00 "ach.
..tidafor BiJ,uStud11,Crudeo'_s 'jloacoriiance, t2 00, .
,
Bible D1ctmnary, 6M pp., maps,, 11Justrat1one, &ablea,
etc., 11 &O.
t!:i!?~'fi.)~~n~~:.daoce of Subjeelll), 40 oti .
Bible ,Ula.o, and GazeLeer, 11 UO.
Bame•' Notes on the Oo~pels, 2 vola., ~ 50.
Barnes on Acts; l v., Rom111l&, l v., H.ebrewo, 1 v., tl ~(1
per voL,
Bames on New Tl!!ltamen~ complete, 11 v., tl 60 per-r.

ll~\:

L00«-8'1'1TCR

SEWI~G .MACHINES
BBST IN THI WORLD.

1,-H~e•I Premium, Fair of Amerlan l.n1\l&aee. .
II~ the celebrated· Re.-eruble feed and Sa' ,Aclju. . . . .
T~ntllOTI. .Mak~ !bur dllferenJ lltltcbes and r;athand ""' Oil a ruffle! al th• flBllle time. No &et.rlin,: er
bnialuif. 11f tbread1 .. Great oapaoity. o....uimpllc,te.. •
oi~/fore yuo p q ~ call and ,.,. it., or ..,ad Iii

'll PUBLIC !3QUAR£, CLJl:VELAl'W, 0.
168 .JEFFERFON AVENUE, llETROlT, .Mionipa.

.E;.

apr7tf

G.LE.tSON,

w.

Gea. A. . .

BE£LSI
Jdeneelv'a ~eat Troy Bell Founde11,
(-rillLIBIOID llf 1811$.)

Bella for Charc:bes, Academie., Factoriea, Ap. mad• .. •

gflllmne BeU-metali_(Copi>er and TiD1 n1ounte_d with la·

proved hlented MoOUthli;ia, lll!d nrrw,ted. Ord11.ud enqo1ne4_addr-ed to lbe nnderat,rn.,d, will ' '!Dd all ilh,atrated oatawpe _, ,-_

~;'::t~~~::::

.

I ..... O. R. MtNEELY,

~ ell4 Trov, N. T.

.JuI.r T-l.r

I

e~ ~t:::rt~. t: ;!~·

100 to tl 00 per doz.
T-1,.eri (]ta,, Boole, 76 cts. per doz.
volume 1, (Matt., llark
aDd Luke), 15 cts.; vol. 2, (John and Acto), 16 eta.
<,"ruu'• &ript11r• Toacher, 8v cl1.1 per dos., '3 00.
" (J,u Hut&dred, ~fll,e;rd ~ «114 AM-," pe•

tJ-tion. Jloolu. --Mc Garvey'•

~-~~!Goff'ey, l!Oe. to fl 00 ptt dM.
.
~ '?f T01t JJoou, useful for Preoenta, 16 th

au CK E~Y E a •IPL L FO u N_. D -n ..•
v

each_

-.~i=-::~;:;Ji,!._2o,_a?t~~d,!_6eta. J,',~!~;
Addq...

.:

.

Q.

-3,1 B9i!W~R'filt

1oic1W11 !tt,,cme11nna1.r o.

.tinted ll•~r, from new type,

ej.egaot Dlorodco cwtb, gilt top.

l'Oll SALi O!ILY.llT SGINTI .AND TBS PUaLJ!llltR.
IT CA~N'07 JIB PBOC._UILBD AT BOOltSTOB&S.

. Aa&Nn W ANT&f'

.

.Aa· our ad-ranee order• are VIJrT IB1"ge, to prel"lfflt delay
in recei•ing book& ageota are req11esti,d to eend their or.
dera promptly.
All ordendllled io ·rotation.
R. W. CARROLL & CO.,
Publishers,
nov2,6t
117 Wealflh St., riocino&ti.

WILLLUI

•.

B..ITWilllD,

General Insuance Broker, .
Ne.lltB.....wa,,
·Bet. Ced1r and LibertJ Bk..

nw YOU.

Pin, Lue. Ocean, Caoal, Lift 11114 Acoic1,eatai f -

r•oe ef'eeted 8' \he low-eat ratea in lllai-cla ~
comply wi&b &he law, or:,.. '8fate ot .....

~~"'."Jeb

PM'licalar attntlon l!imJ to PlN laaorance oa 1111
kind1 ot Mm!handiae; meluclttt1 Couo. 111d Petrolna,
,aad alto to M&alllamnt1:.1 ud Giber Special Jl.iak.a.

s• 1lh- am..

Refer'° oa. Su• b.&.D.

Watches, Clocb & Jewelr,

-~ti:a.'T.

M.·'

NO. uo 8UX--:t:RI~R STUKET,
Oppt;,,U. IA, Wd<kll Hot11111.

i

I

'.obbvud
,···

~~
-·~
~
.. ~
'
.~~ .,,.
~,

If.4TC.1{$4,. .O~/>(}KS, .l.lllJ'.1&1:Jl 1·1

c..- ................i,

.............
1, ..,,.,. . ..,,,...........
.

'l'OOLB, ic.
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'1119 JD.nwilom of HM~nn, a Prtllent R,

"Wo:'It. , •
ln my ·t'ri:t yn.p~r I pMmt~ 'th!

\D thi11 ~ w9uld lay down qertn
on11 ·~fl\litl\r~rt>ta'trm1, by wht~H h

th&t

-,,venrnd,, m un<lentandlnit the vro,,
ttie!Old Teeu.ment, wlio •P~~ ot1.lt;,

dom of lleawn.
., . ·
~ 0$.llOQ o.f t•riticiKm must m9ludo
pti nd11lr, or it iH' ."• 61!.non t
1 therefore, propo~o the tollow1n~ .~
'1. thrist anJ the ApostlcK we're 1\
t.h¥ oply a.uthontati\'e exponl'n. te

ev,aent

pr~phe~ieto which rtit11te to their 11
•<rn a.11d adminl~ttation.
'
?· '.A.e Christl.1.nA, we are bound .
oe«, ~ both th\'ir ~xposition of the' pr
an~/ their ey11t!lm of t'l'planatlorY, wl,
w~ 9.ap i~thN •thorn from tht ctpr_et1J1<
of t1ie1r lex t..
3, There \~ now no diffel'cnce
J1Jyl and G,•nt:ik Go,l, now, pule
'rereJoe· betw,-en thNn and us.
~
1here 1s no promi11,• !11"~e'to ·
~n~el-ted Jt>w, t1111.t i8 not 1madc _t•.

~nve'tted Gentile. All the promlfle~
~ t,1 Chrillt J'(•&l,l8.

.·

- Ii: Any co1111tr11l'tion of'thll Kin~
ffe.."ten whieh t'ail8 V> ha,nronh,e !"
Will of 1.b-. .N. '!'. Scripture,, or. I.a 11

·tetit. with BllY p•rtt of ••boair· .it,
~Ul!t pe det•med _fa.llan.lous.
: 0 , ••

, 'l'b.ere &re f.ew in\elhgeoi C~r!,ba
wmtld 0011 in q11cet1on oo•ofthe ,ab

io!A. A11d with 1,-hc11e ln qor"ej'e~ ·
iaV11tigate tho wlu,ioe. queat.lUII ·ohbtt.
~1

tel

.

.

t1;fot1!

·

' ,.

?ut.
pr~eedinR, wl! .'.-'.Ill
1QW1 rema.ru 91l ~e natur~ /Ul~ d.l' .
i.'kliigdom.
,, , ·
The tnto tleflig-ti ·~f • leg-ithn• te ·

'it t.1\e tov~rMnt oflt~ a.u_~/"'1t~-

·

nature couaial.ll 1n the faaiAIAil• d ..
'. ·
. ~ ginernmaiit i• oot tyl."MU\J,

ft'r'tlfl ·btng. -

aion or coercion.

lt may be

in req111Mitio11,

JlOVt"rt1m811t,'

neoesHar

'fl\e ~~lltlg l'ow~r ahould p~ses11 't~o ~
~.flGel'OO; yet jue( 80 110011 &II forM

CNl~, <:eu.au,

,e.11ti

'P.

compul111Pq}1e°JzJ •

coercion is not gov1•rmnent, 1a ·tieau
J'.~l'd in tbe maxim oft.b.egr~"t
ica.n -Repuhli~, that "all tr11e g•~ver
ia li,-l"ived from the oon10~t. ol tb
erl\ed." Of couree 110 government 11
111k oonaent of felo1111, whether t1iey
1

chqQMl condign fnni~hment; lhr M"
man beaomti& a cn111ioal befon &he l·
tal111 4'roni go!Hlffl11U'Jflli. to beco&M a ~
'tJf OOf!f'CfOYI • and
ie oommo., to
auch t,o )oM"' the right of auft'rage; ..b
they ,are oot ,ubju11 of g~"',•
oompulai@o.
· ·
l
,4ll true gnv,e,rnment.11 n1le men} '
h6pe1 and fears, rc'Ja.rde ind, fUDiAh
Tbiere i11 abaolu&elr no 1afety m any·
known t.o man wu.hout the 1g_ipe11~e
theee •nction11; and no _..ble mo
~ ~uld te,ke refuge in. ~ ~t1te, .
there iii not.bing to f«Jr in viola~iDjl ll\
Witti t.hi• viu• of the al\VJt'Ol.,1 ,
r,i,e~ to rooog,rir.e the present •r
reign (if ~ri1t.,aa a gove!Droen,t at tti
apex .oil perfectioo1 --ooe 111 wbach -t,lie
1 at aau~tiona of law operate on qur,,yo
aH1 y .. working in ua to will. a8'J
1
\'be bJgb-t hope• and great~ f~ ,
1'JID P:&t.ure are etirred by the!r pot.?Jlt.l
And w~ aµ,e gove,oed 1n tb111 \lng.d .
prinoi~lea.elmuar to t.ho110 i11i uae, in .•1
er ·"°! go.-eroment. Yet·it mu1t b
te.4·
tbe ~•c~'!ftCY et\theeeprio .
Iii ti.i ngdop:a of CltiJt, lf«r«a.tly ~.

,t

to tb.ON of hlltnan

For Olli' .n.

origin.

omn,ipou,pt and omniprese~~• ~nd 11,;l. o
ca~ e,ea._pe hia personal notice. S,C, fa
from. b~g true .t,~a.ti ~e kijJ«~~ '.(/!
e1nbGcli.- no priooapl(!II of nal,tove

[ftfted 1every prtnci,;le of .,_1J&ff
Whioh 'the oattoo, have adopted, haa
relf,1,ion to tq~t,kiagilos;u " ~ --~ 1
1
11( ll• oival perru:aea\,,oaa..lolag
111tbtn1'1.he reeo,ttiitum of jutflOrJ•O
.tion, and 1uch o b i ~ •co..lUlfllf
~ io ,t)le eternfh,nctio~tof'Mts
itual .,.ign. Tlie fact that tu .,ano
ot• •""-, · • • 11ly kingdom•t"?•'./WWH.
116\~ . ttoin'thelr Nall\>j':"(J'br\£
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· ti
go
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· ~ - - ~ ; .'1"i1i~4A¥f¥,W,,.,
ocjebt~,"we•can, liee little else ·but
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'.'·.·. .· .Th'e.,T.llni.n
...o-ife~
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r..ontl~

tfl..eP.ope
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-~1 et~r., oft he Septe,mber Con• venJni:ed abr01Jd wt>N! i,e-en only tn the crrfr"4
N
1n t.h, e 11tnuv
ov.
I
67.
vention,
Napoleon
had the right to demand quietly talkto~ over the <1h1m~ and r1ii••
~'.I'
':'r:' 1''r .11!',0• .'.Ill
~~? jl:1- Roi;rip ~ri11g th.,, eqcnt of Italy• that the invasion shoald be 811p,,- G-1:ia.nces of the day. WhOl!Vl'r Vt'htm-..,1
1
·, •
''Nd. '01' ·H'.L~Wti,&t,rleirroi~r.
~ h ·~- tr L:• ..: •
••
pol\t,i,cal,i11ffic'u.lt1es, botl:i.before a.nd • after. presstid·or he wonJ.l again mend troops to forth, did eo at the }J('til of life. ~l"Vl'nl
.',"•' ,·,,n;,•1•f.;-;n WH•·•W1•,lo·••'r•1if,·. . . ...rtllee-.ms llmtmtailttiesa19~ t!.e.arri"nl'f•l.'F .. hi"t
b Lr.
Ro~.• Whellb11rhehadre••ononh1'•.•1·d~ t\~n•I n•mene•r•·-•n .. •hot b,• ·~om,·na
,,;,,,. ,.;,qWQ,.?,,,o:l'i,:B~~SI, l .. • ·;1-a..!..~~~~;we1i~only,omr't/ciooaof·e,u:m1 ,I<'
, .. 0 "'"e nmc ,1
rn.a.y e,'11.lllyD
y
-~·
vn
n
l/t'I ..
0
•
"
"
· . ; . :..,,i ,,'.'. +i--,. ,· · · •''' ·• X"'!'!:''' .,~1.1•W'<Jl'llling,,wit-hiu, ib.dlilling•us to obey t1a1nistt.o th_e.re,q.ders qh~e Stan¢ard ~ lia.yii is merely a ,,question between Prot.eeta11t1 op_dn some stupid Papal Zonave,wlio imagln•
·~o1'8~~qlil~~~rj-Wf,'ili'adliiaa\!H the ~tAon11 11f;eohltety,JiAnd it ill•tbitdns · J ~tflm.,~t 9ft~ ·.9ase !I? fari;i,s my &nowl- and Oatll.otiua, althouwi thl!re al'\'! many in• ing I'w&e 11.n l\88A88in, eoeked his gm'I at Ille
~,nA:tj ~he•t1i~'fn~•"" a1J.il_,ey•M-l ,terbal""""tiis~ectille!g_ovellD'ment that trul:..I edge and expenen\le w;1µ adr111t.
:
telligont Oa1Jbolios in Enrop.a wbodo not b&- withnnt a moment•~ warnin~. I ~oon tti~~li 11118"' 1•.u,:,.u-,.,.-·1_._,be hid,,,,-. 'go\erll&'fll . :It • b b be'' '
L
J' • ~',).i'Apa.rti~lpl;>/ier,ve~ of lta.ly ,ca.:Q doubt lieve in the temporal sovereignty of the CO\"etad that the punroit of knowledge
d
1
l!IOIF1'at1"!l·rja,l'tid iilarnw ' • !/1.:.:· ·r~d .(, • [4 'bat bt.b _en;· .!may e· y·t :,mpau .,noe, ~hat the prnsen\ ti.,m,poral powero£t,he Pope Pope. Btit' Garibaldi, and this movem,mt Wllij ,-eTy dang<'ron~ afln dark, anrl I t.l,~N'•
the •nt6"~tim' oflooereion;r 'Flor 1a_ iui~. n','li, na disg1a.ct1. to Eu. ropean cii iliza- to get· posatl!llion of the Papal t61'l"itort• fore ctmflne<i myself to n1y room until t.he
· pr,.qet,~.~ 1fl!l'Jlit,)P~!'~,~/!%,tpmir
~- · i ~l'<ll8D
.1-- ·~
· :Y
~ . 1 .... d.,.,-L
; . ;
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.,.,"
Ul~f'tta~ a.nd, 6bediende, ·andftlie
"'
1
fAlJffRe~~~:r=.~ll!,~.r~w.,1111N4'.i;;'~inftQ~oe.lUna.t'htdM~o.h_ed~nc,e,,M"eint.emaf. ~.011, -~nil an \)bstacle of. no small imei;• were·too populat' among the.Italian peop e French came.
:,t;,~w.,a,~ku!JlL, .
tiari
tlul.t il!I!,
. , Jt>would. t;ie-J.iie expecting to fatten,a,n ani• ~q,;1s m,\hc.wa.y of Italian na.~ional junity. to be ohecked. Strange :M h ma\1'1 ~tlmu,
After being in Rome abont four de.ye, tbe
4l)p..r. for everr
·m ~• .,. . !WA ;D:lal by•t"1e ~xie~11al •~ition of' a:ii. unotntnis Throug_ho.~t E~ope J~· teiid\!llCy of politi- thongli lta.ly ie jmrt &8 Catholic a conutry news came that the l<'rench ha,! hndeit
. fl¥: ot~e~. Ad'!ort\liem~li.~\ib:e'W,ficit%.,u, kcr6i ti11Wue11tJo th1,~k•ot. add mg obedian'Ce to man c;1.l aff'.a.~r11.1s to.~h~ umtioatl!)n of nations Olj, as I<'ranee, there the sentiment of national at Oi\"ita \"' ecchia., and wou lei ~oou hi' in the
lng_'fo 8;se aillU1/nitft! li)f~et~'6''1adldfll
:8J1Wrtially,.. , Obedi:81loe· Jtmst be a develo"; tf1e. ba.s1s 9f a co.mm.on langu)j.ge and a co.r;u, m,ity is so strong, that outside the priests, EttJ.rnal city.. Tlie Fri>nch G!'n<'ral had sent
111!fiD•Hhe alli,e'..1 t .. , t'':'i·:;·r1<{m, 11;·,·mu;.i •;• . 'meb~nfuit; me··ft0 . , . h'
d
mon o.rigfn. T.hi~ t~ndeuQy has lllade the not one in fift.y baa any respect tor the tem· 11 ta,card 8 in a.dvance of his arrll'al in Ro1ne,
.,AJl ;!etwn·9(1,~~~llll,....jlieff,J'WIIA ~ ... ,n-,.n• _,
. ~ Wlt m, an not e North German Confederation and. }1..8 poral pdwar ll)f the Pope, while in France, annoui,cin.rr_ •o thn 1,eonlc, in Jt•,li•n •nd
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ffl'lmj,luitd ier'b :J'bject1ve' g<!'re~l'lrrtimt. ends; w;i.r, the :wa~ betwe(lt;i; Italy and Aus trill, istence of that power; and were the Frenoh "Holy Father,'' anJ that the French soldi1,n1
, _ ··''JJI. '•'•·•~ ·1-~: •n_l,:'-' " num .""''' w_ •. . . .
an
ntl. 'In th eir'. w0;d", when .ll re,11µ\ted in ~hl:l aQn!lXl\tion of the North. troops entirely andperma.nently withdrawn "woula re~pect the ter~ons, laws, custom~
. , -Ullla.ink
:,.1.r ,, 1,.·,, !ru!"n
ca.~not. be
\>y m_ouve~ lie
Vr;,aster_n
part
taly.· known a•. +'
T ombardo- it oould hot. livea. y'eor.
I was in Florence,' on d property Q f t he I oma.n peop J,,, a~ t h 1iy
e-"!.. -~&~Sod,
~be' t~l:rmn:ed
t,.i.gov-,.
fdr
B
Id must
b
'i'
. ·• r, ,!: ,,IJ ·j'~-, ,., i.·,Ji-,ih• _(IJ, r
a\f.m~stll'ke' ..J }I 0
ut 1~wo.u •·· e a. , e~~lill, ,to1 -~1'1:Y• For,tl\e fil"llt tim~ in the capital of.Italy, before going to Rome, had clone before.'' I was curious to see hn"·
Delln~m"DfBreann, 'a Preaent Rea11t7. ·s · 1
to tla'l · t'hyaica\'
tn}i~t ~ov: 'WP\Y. c~nturies,.. ~~;i.\i11i.n unity_seew_ edf n,t~e, At, first, the· Italian governmeu.t;, in def- the.Romans wouhl, t-er-elvl' their protPctors,
· · -· ~-..
ernment,
or. to ca~l.
0~rnmeqt
oom<>ulaton.
toln. t of. corn_
,aJ~.er
th 1o·.
n.nue atiqn. erence·to th"~ threats of France, hadarroated -<~ccor
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· .l mgn
• , t
J..'IO._ "['"·
H-eti~'cl:leio·o
•
·
,
·
,1, 'Ii
'iii-'~
. ·
,..pl".'1on
,.,.
1
~ ..,,,
rng Iy, t owaru.R
, '11' h en t l1e fi .r~t
.loot:? ·' ·, 11~ l ui-'. -• ,1'1,
·
irli 8 ' · · 1 n, .~ ,er:11 • p¢a.· iu,.,, 18 . not . he <;>.t1ly .thing lD ~~e
w~s t4e t rrito• Garibaldi •e. nd sent him to Oa.prera, an regill\euts of the Ftench bega.n t<> arrive in
In ~y first ltptir :t~ronn:111!(1:.ttfll I !ea.derl t~co . 1l1Jlprttne01~ With·. goveril~ent, but ry kuqwu a.a that pf.th\l Papal State~! This Island in- the Meditermnea.n, b!ltWijeO Cor• the Piazz" de Ooro11&, I met. them. In~tead
tha.t,,.m .thu't· w9nld:_11f! cJown c,e~ta_\11.Jla_n- , ¥,~ lp/ivhen· tover~. \111/n.t; 1o tLp.t !!nbject; e]!:ten.d~.along the Medite1 ranea.n fo'i, 11, dis: sica. and ·Sardinia.. 'l'his is GaribaWi.'s reij, uf oheering a.nd enthusia.sru, I Raw the R,~J
ons·otlY.~p
1tf0tl}ltiy1~Ii'•,w·'fliiiih be : ~-at an 'e1~;,at least· fp+ the tltI{~ b!Jina. I tance. ot' mor~ thfln a hu1,1~r.~d. miles_, lwith a, idence, and all there was of the a1·reet Will! man, v,oµple h\arjng at th!' red-br\!e6be~
-goven1ed;~iw tioderatallding.the~~ of
thus/ea~tiCllhir'inlM'tlcidatl,it.g
'breadth half its h,mgt,h,
extend mg h,a,1£ si~ply t& send him home. But thi;J act and Cha.ss<'pot guns of their French def,fod.
tllefOldTe,t~~~ iWh~ &p~.- pl',J,heil(i~~
. .' . ri~e_, b.eC'a ~fi~~igb
.. oo-3.tionie'theca11$1l wp.y a.crp~s. the pen1nsn
. This is the only increased the excitement. Hi~ two ers, 813 upon an ·enemy who had jn•t tak<>n
1
dom of Heaven.
I
.I
, • , f-ireat mista:l'ell ~ refllrete'e t'o''the king• :Popp's _do~inion_. T~is h c. Ia.inis to ha.v. iJ sons h11aded the movement, and Garibaldi, posses11ion of tne' ci~y. The ca.Mc WBR quite
A canoq o!, critje~m :ip.ust liiv1~ite
•iJ
~ ot'hea,:,.e~;"a.lil! It.also fortqs tte subject ~ad t1:ans~1ttjjd to b.im; fi om tho time of from his island prison, µlll,nag.,d to send "vr e\"ideut. The. Roman people hat<'d ·the
vident pthic1.·p1e; ol''it'1.lf.·il..•.
·,.,Ii 'at · II. :~1f:.tt'~~ ,bf_, lh.·e, ~i..Jly·critlc.fs_.ms ot·,···skeptics <>Ii th~ Em.peror Oharlema.gQ¢,. But tr> Italian ery day a 11tirring address to the Italian French, and tlieir hearts wei;e with 'tho
I, th~r~for~. W?Pfr,;~he ;(oll~wrh'tlJi;,~., ,W'; yie
,~~etallf
' U))Ity, to the ab~qrption,,o!. the territory of people, to rise up and g_o to Rome,.aud .J.ety Qaribaldians outside the "·alls. It is tr11(J
1. t%.iiat alid. lle'_•~µo'!files.
dt,re ,,.,'f:~6'.JP,ie$q1n~ '1\jus~:\'at.i,9ns are .so o~vr ~t~y und~r, one goverp,mcnt, with Rome the foreign mercenaries that Fra.oce tlire11t- thry did not rise up in 'insurrection as Oa,f
I
\h.\l. O!ll:y; !1,Ui;~on,~at1v.e 113.x_porie_nt~ . . i1il! 9,"~,Y,r apJZh_81';hl~_; to_, ,~~e· pr~sent spiritual
its Capital, ti~ Pope mak<!s a most .via- ened to send there. The fact that he bflldi had exr,icted. Thll rall.flons arc o~vipr_op~ec1es wlhcb. i\ijai;e. t~
~~,~~~~ l"F,l,8;~, ~f :'r.)hpijt,1 {hat .1t w~1,1ld e1;0qi. like le.nt oppositiop. He wsi~ti< that Rome and could ·illl!ue. such revolutionary a.ddresse11., ou~ enough. Th~ 1;\red mercenarll'H of .the
Ill),8810,U aedr~dlii,i~~t11ln., · , . ·., 1.· :·
~11:,.~.of ~1me~ alw1s1µt, ~?.do ni1m1 tha.Q t~e eapal. ter.11iJ,ory are: nece11 a"y to tlw, showed that Kin~ Victor Emaoud found Poee, volunteers from all pe.rts of Eur,~~c,
!_. :A.s
i!~ . are 1fou1.1<f. , to·\e- I~..~.ye_. th.!! _,rea_ Iler. to malfo fas own aJ?plica.: a,1gmt:y of , the he:id of the Uhurcb;. that tho tide -too strong ti/' row ag11iu~t. Ha whic,h have heen his defense since th,, French
celv,e both...t~Jr ~~ ari~ion_ # Uil!j: ei:mih'e~ ~~~~; ,"
Rome 1s t,he ,property of \he Ca.thqlic world; was ultterly helpless td oppose it. While I l<'ft la.st yl'ar, were too strong. Hesiacuhe
and·the1r sy~tein' ~ _e:a'pm'rutt,~U,, WJ'i(:lne\.rb! 10 S;o~ ~en.. we. will r~cpgnize t,he Reign of ~a~ he~th1:1 ~i;eat pontif~ m=imus, 111ust ht\ remained in Florence tjhe excitement of the tiom.,n Pll\lple, altl1ougfi loud in their conrth
we 51.a!l gatp:er
C~~~~~J.J.,oll1s ~,av,ip,\ljj ll,.llUbjec,tjv~1.nsi.i;tution-.a.lreajly
rndepend1mt power, aud not be interfer- people wa~ very grea.ti C!lowds were con, a1s() over tbeir c&fe, are a pu~illr111imo11• race,
of their text.. 1.. ,.,/: ,. • .... , •: , , , , . , 1111~,'1.P, ,a.ke1td;y '?oq;p;i'lwg ~lid gove;niqg ed with by a11y other n,1tiun; tbat the. de- stantly ga.thet-i.ng sbotlt too 8treet eoruers, with n<l spirit above that of ohil,lr,•n. Thq
3. Th(lre,is no, rlo difFe'il~4?e
~!Jp~aP.d,. o~mor11 J~y~_l, sul>J1:1ct.s. than eVl~ flire of _the l~alian~ 4i i_ncorpo~·ate the pa, reading, the revolutidnary. ad<.ll'er,s11, that Italians are inJ.eeil a. nrition of children, ()I'
J.evy:an~ ~ntil~ , God, ~o~,. ,P~~~
upheld an earthly mo~p:p'.1:1. th,rope. f"l'~~ pal territory mto tj1!l Kmgdom qf ~taly, ia were posted up. All. of them ca.lied upo11 Rome woultl have been in their pose 68sforl
lerenee beU~':9ll t'hem -a~d ha;
l. , . ,. , ,, , JRiJ1BIJ.om, 10£ Q,od. i11t )-Vithw ,1ou''. is, :;w,ith tb,:i desire,of cut-throats, robbers and ener~iee the Italians to r11member the valor pftlt11i,,; long. before the French arrived.
· 4, .'l,here ~ no E!r~in1se made th-~ .11ii- ~,JVjew a beautiful Jl,llii ~u,hlime ,-i-nib of the Church.
.
·
old Roman aaaestors, to go to the.r011cuQ Qf
~n'll;efted ,Te\%,;' t'hiii i~ tioHn'.ahJ·'t.'o' an; 'un- .wrlJ.iilh i11;iw,~pahie of ~lutiQµ 1'f~h 3 t k.. '
In older' to' u~derstand the re'cout 1c1vents' their brethren 'in Rome, to defy the tbrae.tTl.t.e a.rriva\ of th ~ Frenob bOOll resulte<\
~onv'e'fi:ed Geil tile;, . All tha!_rtrbmi.l\ls•of''!!l-6'-' .I
ha
.
''.
,·
.
I,;
• ' 'r,' :
_,. In{?;· it, will be 'necessa. ry. +o ,relate a liitle. hi•:, elted interforeoce of a foreign power, 1rnd in th6 deJeat of (h~ibaldi wi th his tell
. Oh•·!! J; • ' '• ·, · :d'.,. "T',,,, cd ,,y .,o!!J., .. .'Vi~,,ou Y JLn.p"'.J'e;ctwe. orm., .1.11,my
·r
'
,
b
thouer.nd .voluuteers: The chassepot~un
.1-1:p,~.A·... '}'~, . etnts.• ; _ .. ·r,l_li"..:.;...D ,Jl',:l!i,i'l'f f#b~e_.111iud.~nt.f, ba._v~ pee ,oi;ely pu~led. to tor,y. In 18-1,8, so stronJ was ,the de11ire of ra.vely to meet that expectation of taem was too mooh. In the uattle of Monti' {o.
5.
ny eonst_ructwn o i;, ".ll1uguum_ O . ,""n""•v.e ......1an.. o.b,.,P.,,_ti",".
in, "do_m, with 1·t• tl:j_e peopl_e of Rome to be, a part of tbe Whioh was cllerished by the civili~ed world.
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d
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f h
dd
·
d
tun.,o, twelve mil88 from I;wme, t e :lJl·
H. ea'Vl!n wbiehtifJ.1 l I! It<?,.h 8'.''mtml~"~ '. ·J>or; JJlwnJl,t
pe,i,Q.ce, :,p;i.rap41).rnalia of royii,lty
mi om Qf Italy !,hat a re;volution brok~ "'ome o t ese a resae~ were, s1~n"' "Gar. haldia.ns lost. a thoui;aud, killed and wounJ.•.
t\on. Qf t_l+~ JS',~ a;'•. Scnptor~~,'-~'or_,is 1 . ~-.~-, · ~ , i · ,.,..,,.;tomr, :j,d,e 0 ; _it..&. ~;•cts. But yet ont 1n the eter·ual city.. The result wa.Q ibalrlJi," ·others. by the "Liberal C1Jmmitte6.''.
,._ L',.. J'N"i,, ·u
1
"'
ha I
,
~ I
· L'l
h
G b'ld'
• d ~.l, and about t:wo tho11sand JJri11oncr~
tent---'l\'i.t h. .... a.11y, put _•o f , ,,,....._
.. , .. : '"';~~
.. ~' t Eire stood h_e 9n_'siioal G_,r~ek_, 6.~.-8 hlf1/'l/)O~ t ,.. t t 1e,Pop_e tied, 11bdic11,ted·in fact,. lea ring
was m,, orence w en ara 1 1 ,mwe , Ua.ribaldi llimselhetrea.ted a,croBI! t~e Papal
D!i~t.'1~ <,teems:d fallae:1ous.; ·· ,, ~; ..,/, ·• '" . ~ttJ?b~QJ.r, 1 nf.o~~g ., .,ll,'};11_ ., t~!'llJIJatj.on '1,1s dominiql\a . wi.thout a ,g1>.vrrnment at having! esc,aped from his so called 0011tin11 bm·ders into tbti Italian territory, and wa~
,.,.,,~,are, ,few. ib~i.gllll,. ,())lr~~tianJ,"'.lw · ,bµ,t,, !)'!'(Lt~LD Y~II, '.' 1r. tjqt p.ifficqi~t,es of tilifo all events. Ile left heh ind hi1rt a Oom 1:rd.q, men1i at (i)a.prera. •No attempt was mil.de to ,here arrested by the Italian goveru ment..
'."9'1l~·11a'll ·1~'.qlieetian <t-1...,f,~& -~uV~•-·. ~ffll.y~~h ~• o11.~e,. wbeµ, ,we.. lo1>k at, t.be Bion whi<:h declined to a.ct /After a time re-a·rrest aim. The, lt11li11lll Gover.um1mt Ile is now in confinement and awaiting thli
!l?r,lii,,; A)lg>;lfi~h, tib'ell8 ~ ~1'.'l)ye, }\1~:~il'l'. ,lii/1.g_dj>pJ, Ul it~ ,fl.l,bJecffve JI.Bpeot. No au• the Chambers met, appointe4 a, µ,rov~siqnal W&l! a.t its wit:a end. , The r,eople una.ui- ~tioti ~f the I~lia.ll government. Ire
10v11s1i1r;te._,tlie_,
_ wh-o,1e._q_ ue11t, ~_on,. 0£.tha.·a-.-,. :i!Jpr,•..,.~.: .l•n_Qw_1,.,1 .._e. , ....po_.wer Qr, o.blldien~e, government, a11d dec4'-red it.~elf a,hnlisb,ed. moua-ly · shamed "Ha.riba.ldi' and" Ro.me,
1
,..._,,_.ti!
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•·~T"' Aft.~r a ,ew
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C
"I"
th
·t I f I l » All l v·
E
claims to he an Amerio •,n oitizen1 a.nq wheq
.,...1
gn. ·'"· 1, i . ,.., : ,_ ..'.'.;'. ·. ; ;":,"";' ·.' : iW'ol\lav*1l Wl,·~~Y•~.hing,. lll i!-/lY, dwa.rtuuwt
we~ a a .'' oust~tu~nt Assem•
e ca.pi a o
ta :y.
o
1ctor m·
.11 b
l'k I
t.o
1 d
1
But,,~1efo~_..p.roc,e~4.!ng,
:iiia'k'e ,.qf~~n.u,qde~s~.a.no.ing1 ,J~ 9 n~, a_s it re• hly wa.sohosen_ y 1nmve~sal sutlrai:{e, near• manuel's ministry had re•i~ned, a.nd the re ~e 'as 10 wi
e, may 1 11
ao
th
st
.!Ill~ rlj~,.r1iji~µ. ~.e nat'1rll ,/l',~~ ~.l!Jltgll. of' mains tons olj~<;l,~ve, or,~x4lrna.l, ' Our ~u- ~Y all the _ma.le mhabita.nte of the papal ter• government seemed• perfectly helpless bee.United a.tca. ·
·
·,
,,..

1
. ..
,t~ehnqolt!'~tre lllllichin~Mls, neniwntiwe 'J.I A:N 1'~B1Jk! ,r.tee;''DUJl11fi.0D11:.pf war·letc, !But~ tbEiUW
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a kmg<lom._
' '':. . . '':· ." • ••'" .• ,1 ...,., ··" t: .Stti~.Y,Al_t>r •pt~ws, or ,theirs over us.must r1tory b~v1,~g voted1 ()J that "Cons.iitueµt
. ~f·t~e; ll~tD,'M''8 reg1tt~a,~,~~-d?1!1 be appreciated_p~to make us any Assembly, . ma.de up,of 1_5() .~\lmbws, lH
tlie g<fv~m~'lrt of'ltA
.\'.f\.aJ\is: the better for 1ts_;e71iu,~ellfle. So, of know!· ~~t,,an~ the. va.Kt ma.;onty vut~.d the !Ibonatu~ cone~,~ trhe•,-~ao~~:;~~'.~1¥1::s; -~~!~ a?,d, pbr~~~~cei etc..
.
. ., 1
l!tlon, ot the P~pal ~ower, ~nd. t~e est,a.)>,
fcr~t, 4Mng.
.
: , ., ,;,., " "'.. , 1, ut<..w'b~l9 w!\ Ellea.cl thus for the 8 ~1,:ecti e. bshraE/nt of a.. :&epublica!1 form ol. Gove:n•
1
. ~g1:rttli~t..J11, ~ tyRINlN.,,llm'>~-.
~ ·'·t Ch is€ W r, ~ .no 'b nde~'\oo:i , ment., , Tbe .news of this a,ct,Ioµ waa receiv,
s1on. _or coero.1on'.. 1t ma. y be neoeasa.. ry:,tJiat. 1-T~ ~ 1
t~ I\ \I ~ l .ed with the grea.testenthu8 iasm thro. ugh'.lut
ti.one ~g;~~,~.:.~oul~-p~~t~~,~~-~lill,tyt
It: is:
th;.t tAhe Pabpl!I~. ~tlatdes, ~111~. ~hat ''Cdonstituept.t
. 00~ ~'~""'Jw,o, l1lil SQOBn &ll,pllr-.. U:1 4>rlt· :.v~e ~re,;110. ohj~tivr,~~altf th,ere ou.ld
ssem y rue \J,lll~ tuey were riven on
ID requmtlon, gov~rtl~~pdl';C>P~Ib
ri"',-ul;,"~c;tive 'i;erfl,in'"''· tliJ thcre.9 .. re by, tlw F.relll!h !l,I;my lll /uly, 1849. From
caJl~,A.1e_11,.11e'- iw,dcq.~piiJ~~t\~"M:~1·~at, ~ ~tnrH;1
p~}d~b~.r.•fo· intern:i;...,.. t_P.8!t ~1me.µntd ,tb.e, montµ of September,
coero1o_n 1s _not gove~ment, 1e 'lieauucwlf: H,nce, the 1fact 't~at C~~i~t. rei ns. in th. iso6, the. f,rencb,Go_v~rnment kept a _corps
rOOQ~d, ~ t}.i~ ~a~~ql
.. of ~qe_gfll~~-Aq),rf· ;~~i.s,pf. his f\0<!~le, ,isl. 'npl ·,e,v_i~er;r.ce, · ,,tha.i of J:r.en()h sol~.1er~. ID the p.a.pa..l ter._ntory._
!ca.n -~publ~ •.•
.ti;.qe .go. v_eroment ..:,; r~igue. no wh.ere.else,
But \t.ra~lier ar Dui:_1ng a..U .. th\s. time ~lie oqcupa.t. ion. ot
LI dfit~ve\l. froip. .,tlie. c;on!>B~t ,of,.th1,1 gov·.
8tb;i.t.he.'isr~i, ni · , •. 'a.n ob'ective kin . RQme ~Y. t~a Fren,cb was a so.urea of con·
erriad." · Of conrse 110 goverd~en't e:,Obps to:
·at tlill '.·sallf-,~, 1,illl\! ~II 'J;'b.e Ufaot, thatga ata.11t d1squ111~u.d"' ~11d u~r11at am<lng the Ro&8k oonseµt'.. offel?ps, }".heih_, .r!'1ef. wottfd g~w:lge9gtli.pher ~a.I) ~on template the figure _man people, and a. stand mg xne~aee to Italy.
cbo.08'1 .condign ,~ll~t1liw,en~1• :Jhr ,iWhiln a of .th~ ~hole ~ 01:ld in, his mind does 'not The Empe_ror Napoleon Ill. ~ n~ua.lly sa.1d
man beoo100·B'· a.len.m1ual-bef0Mr.'b.e1 ,I.aw? he•
)li~t -~.er_e,.1·s .· no. w_'9rtd' ·but' the to th!l lta..ha.n .P:ople, ,"Your de~u-e_. to. ma,ke
lalisiro~ I I ~ . to ut!CDmAI ·•· S!-'bJ~t lone h~ horde irltef11cd tQ his contemplation, Ro_llle your Capital, a11d to Ci°ll\fletii , )'.OUr
of oowewtt-;· '&ti~ 'ltl II~" ~ n \ toat for: Bo,-t tli,i
of such a thought, argues more ur1ty, ~hall 11.ot. ,he allowed.I ~ r~nce lS. a
inc.h to lo.I!!' .~lie,rig'ht.,ot All~
... \l., ,,b~ua. e l{gJ- the existence of an external world tjia.n Ca.th·.. ohc pow.er, a. nd.. t!i, C.atl~oh.c party rn
they~_·n01t~UJ <4', g~n,,r bat"o~ , ·a;;.,~t it: But'if~dea1'itv
'ca.'n pro•·e'n·oth- Fr3:npe_ de~and_s .that the ope e,.,l\all be
1
•
d 1n h 1s. t e_mpora I p w_~r.
compuI&l<tD.. ,,.,. :, M , n ,,, .,. .
; ,., ·, ' in ••~
i~ can also. dis rove Jnothin . • So in _mam,a.mll
.
AU tr,ue g<\~~te ~le,_ mlm ~ thf?ugh ~o~it;i' ! is sound) 'tba.t the• fac/of Christ~
In Italy!. th~. desire ~or .at1ona.l umty
hll.pea ll?Ja f~i:s;·~HMd~
~nta. ·reij{nir-~• in''t.B:ii'ilea.rts of his snbjects is.no seeme,d_ Oil y t<;> 1001'.case
cor;iseq,uence, of
There·••· abaolut_ely no.J1afetv, m any,·Btate ·~ll'l'\r·0· 0 ·of·n:1•8 'e''xte'""al k"in· g·dorti. ' · . t. he a.!tttude. of_the E~peror Napoleou,., ~a.ri
i
_,.
f u,_K
'"r
L1 h ost1,1e
., b o~ ht.yO t h e
known .to .man~h out, t h e •~pe~e11C111c,
~
Th': 't.:" , to, • '\ ·1 · d. " : , f. 'h .
; :, 1ba Id I; w~
1,8 ,nteuse y
these 118.nctions; snd no 1188sib~'.•inoocent -..:;d'•rll ovJ~l,';,e. !U~g ?P1d\. 0 .r1st 1a rn tflmpora.l an<} ~piritua.~ papaoy, and ~ho is
llia,n ,'fQu,14 t_a~;",efuge_ in,'.,i'~~.~ wbe.rej .Heaven, an_ his ~ubJective r~ig,n_ 18 00 e11s~h. th_e_ most PQP,11lar. mat;i. in {t,ly,.:.:...the one
there .u not~tu.g_ to fe.ar m v1ola~111g law. , .Jien~e.~h,. pr?pf,:,ty \>~ <!,._ 11}itg. l.t th e ~i.ng- , ru1htary hero wl;r.o_m t!1e.Y ~~rsh1p,-ma.n•
Wtth t.hi!I, .vi~~ of the. ~PJ~@,\;,r~,M'" .4,lll, Of..l'.~.1gnt.hp _!(cai;·· 1J ..a,were _en~.1_Tll· aged to:foed the d1ssat1sfac~io.11 of t~e Italp~p8,n!d to.•re~ze the
upon ear • its ~aven 1Y app 1ication ia.,n.people Q,Y constant apP,t;a.ls to .~hem to
re1g~ . Q"( ghnst.~ ~ gciye!nµ.ieli.t . ~e· 'rWY
~~}ll~, QP_Pt:0Pr1,3te,.; 1 1 •• :
go to J:\qme. These speecbea were made
•P.ex_.~-_,,:P.e_rfeot1on,_-..on_.e 10,.w.hie ,+.lie' ;liigh- . "YVe _have b_een ID the ha.bit _of call mg -~he openly a~d e_veryi,v. here ihro~.
"hon. t Italy.
i at !IJ1,Dct10n11 ?fla.;w. Ql)ef&te l?n~ .{fOliQ~~ ,OD.}~Ul'll•;,k lngdo~. of _Ohi:ist, ·,}he ·~Fu- It the gov~rnr:n~ut of Victor Emanuel had
a1flY{'~" werlnng •. n.·.,tJg." to•wil_h u.d! to. ido. '. t~,• ,0,, ,ev~.r. lasting Jriugd<>m.. . View- . desired to mtcrtere, 1t cou\d ij..carcely have
The DJg~~t ho,p~~,a'!id gte\S~~~~"'!'·.9._f.!i.u 1 ~q_tt..iri tb.~,iig~t ()! tlw: au(;ective:antl ob· ~onr, ~o ~~th,a11-y safety to itaelf, such _lVa~
8¥ln p.atur~ a.. re._~~~-1:iv_ t"_IW. f;enti..a.l~ty, !,.C~,as f,wJ;s,1 ..bo~h. ar~ equally ,present, <:i"rili_ii,14~ s ,poJ>_.11la.r)ty. )n tiie 1I1e,n~1mll,
And,iv.~ ~re.g~t,e1llled':.h1,J;~i.. 1>g,Ji~'d'n fu~ure am~ everlastmg: 1'.'o~. -t)i.ere _never, ~apo~\!9,ll,.~ho is ~.cun,nmg ruler, ~nd who
priuc_ifle&:simil_ar-to,t~ -iBIWl&i 4Q<lJ oth:' -!IV~ ~Q&,,t1~e~.,whe_n tt11s1.k1p3doJ11,W1ll 1not c:;n:~,~. p4t li~tl~ ,~qol,\t, thl!fa.pa.cy .itse\f, but.
er wlBll.'gt>Vemnl.e_
· nt!'"'·'Yett'.'it 1lf W;"con; be m the_ hearts ofl~s subJP.Clts. An_d tlte~.e _a _vast ~ea).. abp.~- t., the, sw,port. of t~.e ];'~pal
:-oil
__
_'P1'n_ Bl. ~ ' nevet -w~U,,lie11l., .t,lllie w.~ .Cbmt i Wil.l p.arty.1y Jf~::ftl.ce··•..,/o. \I.I). Ji th.. a. t t.he, 09qi;i{>allon
1n tl'ufkfu ', .~r~~f..~'6:li\1 "~npen~1' ,haY:t,DlQTet~ao·a.ll.,au.thor1trw hea.ven41,11d qf ~olne "'.as :qondennied ~y tlie v_owe .of
IQ t~o•e :o .h
Ql'_lgm., .,/Rot,, ,1:(ing 111 eartp. . ~• ¢.iu.g ~e, ;now 011J.OYS, a!ifl ever Clf:VIhz_ed Europe~ ff-3 found keep~ng ,a_u
omn,.po~p\,,u,1.~m~mr~s~~~-!ffl ~Q o,ff~q~e must enJoy until ythe \~n.al. kiogd!:}m ,1fri;ny,w ~ome .,1,~.t:iap~hiJR P~ll!l, a.1~cred1can. e.1108..M. fi:.~;r.1'.Boila't'.~o.Ji3~•.. , ..· _lJJ_ 1s_1t '"'ll~cllnni'lw, .bebtngs t.o, -Oh_rj.llt,,sba.U .. re_ve_ rt ,tab/e, odio11s1 11jl).~,.rr¥_.sm_,g_;, e.~pe/is1ve 11,n?
from
1ffl~4ifi.l. :«t'·tti46e 1118&ll)·ito :tl\11,,bands .<1fh11µ· -who ;su)lje4~- unsaf'e. HeJJ:\11mm~·e, LU dele11l~~~ to We
em,bod.iea no,pmaei.9k~s'.of..ii~v~~ent, ,ed-:all ;flbiiio,it :W·Q\ll'.Jµmut@U!lt_Kmg.tnp }tF/llar .~eel~!)~ m Ital{h the hosuhty o~the
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tween tbe t\ro fear~ whioh ha.rasi;ed it;
lea.r of the people who shouled Garibaldi;
and fear of Napoleon, who insisted on the
Italian governments arre~ting the rt,d-shirv
ed hel'O. i Gs.riba.ldi made a ,-petceh to. tbe
people in one of tb11 large eq uaret. 'in Flor
ence, and th& Itt.liau. llrowd sbout.ed e.nd
ohheetreodk treme~dlotusl_y. Alt\her hiis tspeeobd
e O a speOI& Fil.ID HOil .wal'l owar
the Rom1ni frontier, to take oonllnand of
the revolutionary fbrce of volunte11ra that
be had alnea.dy coll.ected from all. pa.rte of
Italy, and which, under the lea<}ership of
Garibaldi's son, .Menotti, had aln·ady had
a number of small •skirmishes with the Pa•
pal Zouaves.
The eX'Oltement a.t Florence was very
great. During two day! of my stay there
everybody believed that the people of
Rome were in a.ot.ual insurrection, and re•
ports came of ~treet ilghts and explosibns of
barraoks in the Papal city. It WH.I! at this
junctnre tl1a.t I resolved to go to Rome if I
_.., extreme 1y
cou Id get t h ere, w b'1c h seell\,ru.
doubtful. At any rate, the only chance WM
via Leghorn and Ci vita. Vecchia. bo
started, myselt' and three other Americans.
,; time
·
i.u.y
arr d ·yont space wt"II not a l'~
,uw a.
detailed account of how we iot to •Rome.
After several· severe exa.mina.t1ons 'W@ were
allowed' to cro!l~ the frontier. My frie11ds
will agree•with me, that I am not a warlike
looking individul, but I was neverthele1111
'the target for the eyes a great rnany gen,aarmes, who were faitbfnlly guarding the
territory and pert!on of h1a majeatv ,the
Pope. Wli landed in Rome at about 11
o\Jldok at night, ll.'nd I shall never tor~at
the impresl!ion produced by that night'iinde
from the ratlroad .8t&tion to 1onr hot.et The
streets were wtirely deserted, except the oe·
Msion'al tread:of.a 1Papal soldier. No :citiilens were sbroa.d, and a11 we rode around
bet',(,ee'n the iJl\inenst! •buildin$11, which in
Rome ,,re Mlled palaoes, catch mg occasion.
al glimpsd of ·tbe l'U1llll th.at came down
from the da.JI! of' Oicero a11d ,0111s11r, &nd
new'atid thl'n a C'.lmp-fir& in thntreeie, I
beg~n to realize that l ·wa« in ,a oitp . under

we

1

1

GMibaldi failed. at Monte Rotundo, b11,\
yet the temporal power ohhe Pope is ori.ly
uverl for a short time. Napol11on know11
the· dangers and 1:m1barral!>lmeuts of hi•
protection of the Pope, and baa tveo ~<lijll•
ranee in his epeeoh before t 1e l•'rimeb
"Oi>rpa Ltrfi8tatif" that the time for ~he
~,!hi:e~~i:~ rtt::,/::J;;id!

:i~t:~w:i~

<mnter@nce of the different Kuropaan pow,
en to decide what shall be dona with I.he
Pope's temporal power, On all hands it i,
1
:!~epeo~:: !t~R:.:"~f~1i~ p:apte"Ts dz:.l.~~t
,.
mena~e to the pee.oc ofltaly, and tbere~y of

!~~~h;~!X~~~~~~~~~!~~ ~~~opn:~~~i~:
the rlloent oonfiscation of Church llroperty

{:!: ~ ~:;~b ~~:\~i::. ¥: tli:d;:o~:~:i1~~·;

as eimple robbery. He tellP hia Cathohe sub,.

~~~e,;-epon:~m::~uf!~:rvn:;yre;:::;m~:th;:~
proposes
to destroy- bis ,emporal authority.
N
4l&k
lpoleon,notwitbstan aing,knows the w
11
~:!pl :!1v~i~~~:,·
T~u;:::,~
-.r
pose.I of a conference, moet of the Eurnnean
-,.
powers have llltl.de some ki nd ot a re~pon,e.
Engla nd &ays, a oonfenrooe i~ of 00 DIMl "".
less eome definite plan ia proposed, a nd 1111 '
less th8 parties most interested agree to
sub:nit to the decision oft.be eonfor.,no~
Thus the matter llt&nd8 · The Pore TC·
fuaes to admit any int.erforenoe. Napoleon 8808 th11 t he ,mut assnlIMI the eter·
nal protectorate of th e Pope, 0 " Jttt
Europe to heilp him out, of t.h' dilem~.Italy 11aya, Rome beloi:f" to wi. Englllll)/l
says, th e Pope • boal bn.ve no t.empQr4l
f:wer,but. it 18 n°' oar buiine1, t,o iolAlriert.
r policy ia non-interv.ention. The ola,ical pari in Fra.nce in&i,t.on
Pope,
he pres• of 1''rance and of ari1
~artioularly, c:>0demn• l<'reneh interventio11 •
be Liberals aay, it ie all wrong. Naf><ll•
eon aahe' I &m-io a "milHlrable fiL" .B11t
th at t e temporal ~ower of the Pope ia
doomed, rest. ae• nre •

:Ot1:::t

proteel.init.be
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1'
v:o~:a.!n?tJ~'lll~~Zi% 't~:\o;~litfC:t[h! ::1~;~:lu~i:O-a~;:!~1!~t{ii: =~~n! 0~ ; :;
•
• J, B. R• ov-. ·
lf~e~_l'.batty.· in... ~t'a~del. m:anage. ~o ~ith• bronghtl\olltti of rumors ahd ta.le& of ahort . Our hornet? are hke m~trum1nt.e of m_n•
Ill; lifo: ,oj.v_i_l:,;J~..,._
a., ~111g·,ii101j Bm;.A111~ l5!!itd,_,~e ~ulaj~t.i~\1 Re1gn ,lB .d._ l'a.~ h. fs t~b•\l:!liftpm, R. o~.ti l.11s~ y.e'..a r under fights the •nright before. Garibaldi,. in t;he 810, 1The sinnge that give melody or· I d,s~it~Gut"the-' '·
_itlb!1•df •
,-0bliga · on Eartb;.wWlfti~.lie obJ~ttve J4 ~•~en:
p~tli~/~~temfier 'Conuer,tw~< ', ,'' · ', hope tht11 hls'J)reiwuce outside 1;ha iw&lls of ioord are the m.ei_nben•. If e~ i1 rightly
hop, ~d.
. .
,itJ!JI
~~p,owe, go ~to: ,Hea..v~n, .. \Ye ,.l'.$ay, .Ji,1$,e_ ~eE~ip!J.ei: do,i
... ve'l!.~"n. 18. a_n ..ag.-ee_. _ ·the oitt would ·,cause ~eaei-al iu111ftTeottion eOaned tbey will «J.l v1brau 10 h,.~DJ;
~ell to,tp,e',
•
,,
~~r. wllia'troW'_lflWl it« ,Macll~•en.tr,: ""'9 t~1e~, ,l!l~i, biit. , el} ~~~ly;,aq.p)''ran(!, to, i~e. ef- in the city~ like. that·.of 1948, bad fK'1Nln- . boti·~•ingle di110ordant ea.ring_ jun ~brou11h
itua reign.
t
11a11c\1on1 flti.wiD3-iiJi~.ef tlle.J,or<l and$iw1opr. feat ibl\-t r.tni;~ a~a.U withclra'f ~~r t~oop~ ~t!d to Within a few miles iofthe- Poru,,del ·tM m•trument, and dlltJtroyll t1.1uweet.w11111.
it '.t ebea-.~)lly~i •,~-does· ,Beellpe,,-,e,111~11, '!l'.h~ti ,~h~ l()l.lJJliJwte11~ •~~4'.'jot,~g1M11,,P,oqP.llY:.Rowe ug)~.,arm,J Popoto, tME•lfe oa,'th.! I north :auk, of libe
~--------- ,
~ot eiia_~ ~ttl'~iifd\NMiY, .~itlwa\H i~ ~ut.hority :of tb1t1 kingdom is,rMi,nnJ:p.be• ~8!\li~1' f~tm:~~y Jibtl(inr~ pa,aliter~ito- ci'ey'. ·. 'the. 'FN.'neh 11 h&d ttot ·yet laaft.d on • 'If ls very indi&creet· and troutilesonte '&l!lligb · W;,.,.. ~
, ~ ·l~ofl.,~,lnwardly felt,, but ~ ~ y a .r:r ;_ ,l~WR • · fke]'i~Juf ~bitU be .~\li>IY.e~ l t'he. P11p11.l tetl'tto¥yja.M -e~ly nAD°".'°£,._btit bltjbn which ~al")• 11<1 'rnaoh abolit,. fanU,;
eo10 1,1181.o_Q
, nn+ ecbJect oh•~4;,BJlll&ble reoogmt1on 1 .~\~!'tpgl .1f~/or,~s1~ereµ,~from, ,Yl,l~p~s 'Nla~oleon•.fJN>~ to do_:tt,111caed·-1Ubit.y. a.boqt' what.the wot1'4,earot13 ; ·w•JLe'iJ.
~ 18;
,-aver;t In our ~eMn~n11 ,oU ~ to some of ,p,'ffL~~fiJi.Bj w:or1~. When,;(lie~f~re ijan• D11,rmg ~his time, thetmn!t,)'aadappl:wa· wlH 1ookj~g'ib (h-, fuee•ot·otbffl
go, rnment;,..
ifl the ~ tht,1,.ffl'8Ulllf~J-e,. p(, t~ose, ":~? ;lt~~tpop, th~ P,,Jd1, in)Ji,i,:
Sep,~,.) !as,t. 'Ji.,. ed 'e~itement of the Ro!IlfL;D people w~ pf#a'l;
·He •l•.a:ts .,.i:tiou about 'tt. 'If•
p.
,.~
.. i-1
oLfpiabj. • ~ ,f.f~lir1¥ 1~o tb~ ~~-ff
p're&!"f1l .g~!l togl\i};i.11r,v.o u~teerfpr(lij,'~l90.t;~b'.e:Pa- very Jrt;a
.. t. 1 Tot.
ou"'l!o!l/J"iiee. it everyw~_ere, f~t of what we do. ot' aaj; to,. be al·,tth,
1
1 ·li)al frou.tisr ~ wh!ln 6.nallv r-~ih e~bt >etlpemaU'y'at
tlienj;,. wlu1w.'
hlP,le :4i~ti'~11>u: ·
· '- '
•
• • .. ,
,
niglitmn. 1 ·Then·thlf· lllreete •Ml'Jllt.l.og to· 1-1;. t,bJi. eohQl'II of our owd.
Gf goveru~n~:,
-~i;,., "''., '
·", ;, ;
ATK~ll•,J .o~ ten tho,us~.iid me11, h; crosse<l' t~e f~ptler, were mostly deaerted an<hhe
ID?D· W-110 voices; .
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r 1111j .

al, "for~he

a,o.•~
i~·.•·.·
. ·., of.'.:tb'd)o
..' nwrd-., .W ~ultiply'lng
4>!,alladet'8811J10ia$y. ihe -.e•tem half
t·: of
the :.»m
J " \here l not be a

f8~
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: .,

· ··· · ·. ·., \,
~
,
j ··.MI
: great ~r 8 · all t,'ro~iai city~ town • that
..f~•t1..-0fall the G;el'lllJ',n i,tate•, this_ wili not follow theexa.mrleofthe ~•gietra•

r.t;beenthe ~tthest kbiad--111 • ~ c pf Vienna, the capita ,, The citr of VioHiberal 1.1eiit1m~ntt. To g?ve equal 'll~t•, ~na,led. t~ "a., i• thia de~<1., and, the
to Proteatan~~ with. Oatbobce, has ne• 'popular demonstrations in 'that. ' city have
heeft:~'111 pob~,:H· .~t ~..~av~, ~ .:th.8 been very strong.
~ . 'n·he A~rian g~v~rnmef!t, All lt Beribus troubles are appreh~n~ed, bl ,:i;
._ •
. ~.,,th~HIIPinal ayowe.i pro- enna.ifFrancia Joaeph tefiasq hit auel!i to

~tor__
he. l'o~ m•ina' __te~P!'ral. :wei
it'bu -~e!'~'W · ~ ~ • t4' •
P'R>OP• •l)J, Q O ~ Q f ~U g\J; to ~,
~o~ #P,4lh ~e~s. ;for 1'>fl Bi ...· q"'t,~9t
lie;cbtiJeh, 11:1sAPAtna,. •~y .,.- Y ~ ~e)
· ' 1 " ~ t aw ~•breatoAti,ag tJi,!1~
P~~ ~bq.t,it._ .. ~-• -JUB\ Y t e
"~b-,0£ bigpi~ ~d 1'1'? ,
· ,TbJ
_u.te~~- tO; t,hif --~qfll& ,~r, ,f!IO · ra~ lloDi
10, ln111_g._1~q~, tltlJt ijifty •~ ,nJJl ~qrth a
plaee,111 -hmo_ry, andq.o~qt • e,ve.t~. dark, •••• t1>f: the picture, ~):e. J.I there(ore no
~~1!,-~g, aU ~nlig~t.@ed meµ,1md na•
\ion• on l!eemg the dommant wer of the
~~{hnrg__bdk:f, · o_ubtless ~'!'~•~J'r'Y., "'ro en_.,.,a,,i tplS power, pll!lli~
OVAl!'r•Pto. the ltan.a.s of {ii,e a.11,d 81,JhghtentaJ
oaij_oJ1s. , Wbe~. ADStn•. felf at t~ ,fil
d.a-,of$!1dowll.andb. r th~ f1-reaehing policy of ~•s~a~ck~1 the Pope,,;l~n he heai:d
s t ~ · hly support ~
of \he fall, sa•~•
1~~8.j, l lli~,n?Jf.-~•- 1 0:t-~e1~port ofmD ene
lqU!ll; -for he hM.. n~-~1~A•n th ~ re~ ,Bdel-

t
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¥l, 1,,

"'•W:l•.i'.pug
.r,~b:·. gt , ,ma1;1:r,•

trl'"~,.,.- 1'llq~tra•

V~ ,

t10D1

•

•i-ue

of tp.e~tolq'7'1J.~.!i\n~ very opp~ve

i,w,11 Qf A:oiitria, im_ains~ J.>ro~ta_ntsl ut·
and spa9,0 would tail us. One or the
~ outr'a eollS for: · •of this iqtolera.Qce is
'[7!
..
•
·
· ' · g_t ·
~, ~.. t' .·th· r,-_. .1- ·1n·
..v exe aae 1 . even a ms . e ueau.
" • ~ " ·' A'~:t ~ ·· eci 11 in that
~.P..$088 iD ~-rk\:S a Y
O

t.,m 8

th.e mcodificatio~ of the Concortlat.. , Pop·
ular demonstration& have taken place in
front of the hotel of Oard\nal Rauaoher,Polioe agents have entered all the large
workshops· in the city and• cautioned the
mast•r,a nc.t to allow public meetings of the
WOTkmen to take place on thair',premisee.
Tbe municipality of Vienna· baa demanded
of\t,he Emperor the re-establishment of the
N•tional Guard, which shall maintain or•
de11 hi the city in the plaoe of th., army.Tu1add to these complications tbe lower
obamberofthe Reichsrath has resolved not
to vo~ the bill embodying the financial ar•
rangement with Hungarv in t.he absonce of
a. modifioation ot the ooricorda~. Herein
lies the ohief difficulty with whicli his Apostolio Majeit haa to conte11d.
On'the otter 11ide. a meeting of twentyfive arbhbiahops and bishops was held at
V:ie~na, to do what they could for the supp6rt of the concordat ancLthe es:cluaive prerogative of the Catholic Church in Austria.
The 1•peoo~es at this meeting and the ad·
a.die b1Bhope sent to the Emperor, have
.tl . e;ic.csperated the people as
adresarlenounces severely the petition• for
li ·
f h
d
· d '
the ~ 0 ~lon O t e CODOOf at, •.· n tne e.xcl111nv
nghts
of
the
Romiah
church.
,The.
.
.
.
mag11 11JY of Vienna have sen~ a Bf).lemn
coon ,addreastothe Emperor, pro~sting
again1t the pervereionl! and false acoaaa•
tione pf the epiecopal doonmeot.
i
Uferdat.e of Oct. 17th, the foll~wing
news have come from Vienna:
,
Th Emnerior has referred to the ·Coun•
•
• r
.
.
.
od o M101aters, for the!r consideration, an
addJss received by His Majesty from the
C!ongregation of the Roman Catholic Bishf
A
·
E ·
Th dd
ope 9 the ustr1an mptre.
. a a ress
prot~ets against the adoption of the new
Coni rdat,
k and strongly
· · urges
· h the Emperor
--..i
not O tna e any reVl810D 1D t e sac,.,.,. treabl. h d b
A
·
d
ty n w e11ta_ 111 e
~tw~en
uatna _8 1;1
Ro_ • In 1!18 commun1eat10D to the M1n1sten _ooun~il, th~ Empero! reproves the
~Ui nan Bishops f'!r ado}?ttng a paper_ 80
ha.b to crea_~ pul:'h~ e~c1tement at a time
Whl!;ll tr~oqnthty 1s md1speneable for the
res~rst10n of. the country, and he takes ooeaisn. t<? rem~nd tJie~ that- th~ Emperor of
Au tna 1a a Uonst1tut10nal Prince aa well
as trn_e son of the ':hurch.
.
•
vemng:-The Re1~herath to-day pa1!8ed
the ~r~an.ac la~, which ha~ ~een under
consaderat1<?n smoe . the begmnmg of the
present session. This me~enre makes. legal
maltv of the new refor°!s mtroduced 1n the
goyernment of the Empire. The announce•
m,eht of the reply ma~e by _the Emperor to
ttie addretis of the B1~hops i~ regard to the
ConC?rda_t, was ~e1ved ,nth prolonged
chffnng m the Re1chsrath.

the

i·

moat ~•gote~.and fainig 1 • pfeaus& m st
CJ~thohc, regtqn, ~h~ Tyrol; no Protestant
oould be_buned 111, a de_~en~ ce~ete.~y 0 !
p'teprd; tl!ey ~a~ ~o ~e .buned 10 81"
08
le~ llJ oui•of.f-~~.e-.a!afit1
u ndt:r
all manner o m i ni - . /JIWff u,a, nt:
11,rw
d
h 'i- • 8 _g th · · ·
t Th
. , ,an ~u~ }~ ~ .ll,1, •. e D:U~tn, ye · d. e
1
DlUTPth., wes~ 8P.trflttho.£J!,\l&_in~e-nt. btig()itry:n'flla e ui.
e C()unc,1s·o
evabm a Ven .
l3 t • th ,,,.
t d ofS d
since
th· ~::::n :a'1!\atteen or••omin· ,_· ··wg~h
'··. u'· nd.', the Em
ignm·p;,..·ror
oua'ty ,e.' t.ric~en
gro
"" ,
J osep
. h an.~· e li's
c·· ·b" t ee·e the
F raoel/il
1 .
a me ,
• ht · b d · 'ot destiny -of (;Jo<l, upon
d ~ 8 ebue "inuet bow to t!1e beh,.at .oi';~the /h1t
freedom and right
t.bat'. is D()W spf11-king to all the thrones arid
, le ofthe e'a;it'in'a voic~ 'of authority,
must be heatcl, fot it i~ the voice of
(}od, 8 eQkin· from the hearts and lip& of
ihe pe~t,le or'Ihe eirth.' :
•
, •
'· The Oo'!WOf'dat •pr treaty of agreement
no•existing .b~t~een the Pope and the
,A.ulitrian ov'en'lment; gnaranteein extra•
ordinary lominant right.-·and privifegee to
the Rotnan Catholic Ohurch in Austria,
being aa ·it iti contrary to and an offense
w the enlight,en·ed people of the empire, a
~roach to A.,uairia before the nationl! of
i!,~ earth'; allb'wing as ~t does an impoten
foreign !!phitl11'1 'pot~ate, with bis ·dark
*-°,edieval. policy• to r11le in the affain of
the pedple of Austria, to the subversion ot
the,ir rights, their honors and their man•
England.
flood; giving extraordinary power to the
MuSio vs. PRE.t.CHIMG,-A London newsPrieathood, fol"tbe arro~ion and exercise
oflthese righti,1 hated. overvwhere even in pa!er says •. critical visitor at the Ohuroh
Rome;-this OO'IICOtldat,--a. ihame,a. heresy, of kCatherine Oree WM astonished, a few
a reproach to the ~nstrian people, this peo• Su days ago, to hear the Litany prefaced
ple•are resolved shall be abolished; and this by a long tenor solo •~endered by a proaatne people, burning ·as tbe1 do under the fessional gentleman,'' and followed by the
deep reproach of · their •national dishonor; performance of anoth~r solo by a young la·
the fruit of the reactionary policy of Aus• <ly, standing upon a 1:1t.ool or hassock, for
tris, are demanding , that their oountry the bet.ter elevation of .her person. As the
. •ball stand, as do-the other nations around music took up much time, the clergyman
them, WOl"thf of reepe. ct and-. atrong in its announced thBt he had not time . lllft to
. J>'<)wer. ' Far beyond · any calculation of an preach his sermon in full, but he would have
ordinary mind, is tho power of the results 1t printed.
of the recent event&: in Germany. One of
Turke:,.
the most m:ghty and· direct influence& of
.A curiOU8 Turkish Superatition.-The
these events iwtbat; upon Austria itself; it
itJwOl"kingfor theregeneration and redemp- Musselwans, bet1ides believing in the res•
tfon ·of that country. The atir among the nrraetion of the body, also think that this
people of that empire at present ia wonder- body moat ~ave a tree and separiie ohaucti
ful. The sting of· shame is making them to leave \ts ..rthly tomb at the summona of
'With bitterness throw the blame -of then the Arclian~~l's trumpet, u1;1impeded by
bumiliations·st the door of those to whom the i;uperpo81tlon of other bodies. A cori
it •ibelongs. ; Tbe;ibated (J<momvI,at, one of ons phase of -thi11 superstition has recenily
thtlae teproachf\d things, must be destroy- ooourre~ in, Conlltaotinople, A noble lady
·ed. ·· The .lf,11ifiJ,,Srf1'A, or NiLtjooal Council -tihe widow of a great dignitary-died in
ol"A88embly, -has introd~d the planofa that city in the Christian faith, which she
fundamentia.l' law, bro11ght before that body had always, professed. . Loving her hus-by a constltotimial.. committee,. In this band, she asked to be bu,ried by l,is side,
)lfojeot 011 '&ill. ;&f&'.,the following three arti- and be,had been. buried in the holy ground
ot Eyoob, near the shrine '>i ttie saint and
-ules: , -1 · · · ' r ·
1
. •
· · A.rt; 13i Complete' liberty of consoienoe martyr, companion of the prophet Eyoob.and ·of pt-ofel!sion of ~eligion is granted.- Accordinsrlv sl1e waa so baried with much
The ~njo1.ment ofoivil• and-~litica.l rig~ts potnp, as became her r&r,k. When her hus·depends-in u&:1respect on,rehg1on. ,,No one band's relativ11S head of it they were much
llhall beforeecl to take part in a, fes1.ival or scandalized at an infidel beiug buried in
holy _ground alongside their graves, and deany religious iaet. . '
'.
'. · ,~rl. 14. Ever, 0horch, . legally reo~- manded that the body should be taken up
11l~, •has the ~gtt to e~eroise_ it, ,~0~1p and buried el11ewhere. Here, how~ver, the
fttbboly, as- well as the-t1ght ot administer. Turkish supen,tition about iutertereoce with
-~·g Ibid' an~in~ , its· -iaterosl affairs ; but e bodily l'!•urrectioo by· the crowding of
oru.l n,mam, upon eaoli, other, was crafttiie any ot~etuaiioeiatiou it ·shall· be sub~y taken advantage of by the authorities
1j~t to· gen~llaw11;-, •· ,
.
ho
asked the kinsmen if the bQdy of t~
,.,n ...ifrtl •·Pel'IIODsi~longing to a religion
iaonr. woman was buried in on1:1 of their
•'llot ';le~aUY: ,rec~g~ized • hav_e- .the right , of
: ~dm~ theu::_ rehgiOll8 ,meetwga, and wor- raves, and getting a negative answer, told
J~b'ip W' 00111-mon:[i; .e. ,as,. 08'
.. "embliu) in hem she could do no harm \>y lying along•
~tbetr'Iiousee. ·" , . , . . . ,,
.
. ide of them,. as it would not impeJe the
1
eau~reotion of. their. dead, and they gqt
' Pnblic ~pinion and> the. goYeJ!nment/'
•
,up• a, E'uropea.t\.. paper, ·' appeari11g favor- othing by their motion. .
a•ble to thel!e-~on&; ~hey will doubt,•tlela be adopled·," .
,
. ,, . ·
•
. Blllllllll, .
~iLB~'Q' iM~eblfeld in 1u1peech iu tlie CounAocord10 g t~ tha .Invalitk Rua", during
,'(Mli:l)t·:defense ~f i t!i~ :modifieatioos ! lllid the year 1866, ID _tlM G<;>verrunent of in&k
MlbMt~-religio"il freedom ,and equality' weref i0,~36.penonre umt.ed with tlle ~ll88o-< r~ek,
46-MM\oN h~a•ry than,polit.icat freedom i ,or Ort~ox. ,Oboreh, from i other re ons
,,.-..!•lat.the mtt'rnal11nid extemahelation 'i .oon~~n6'· Amo~g these . we~ 0,705
'.f;)f .&aria w.o'4ld~.eeen other than the Iii!. Catholics, 24. Israelite~ 6 Ln.tberap. s, 1md_2
~~-...~ . f n 1...~1 , . l , .
JlohammedRt1111•. . D~nog tbesame,it me 1n
·~'lffiB·. -, ,, ..·•.-~Ml ...
"ill lhe aame 1DJ11tnct. H-new chureh" were
1
/
•· - i ~ · ,
•~._•d. many. u•w; ,,~hool& . ereo d,. all
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Correspondence.

__
.
Beqh Notel of TraHl.
•
Thi•
baa been al)pOmted as a •day of
~aobg1~tng to
_for the _b]ellllDg&_ of
hfe, phye1oal an.d spuitual, poht1eal, eocial,
•religtout. The buinese of the nati\la will
be oaomentarlly suspended, aad by. that
act, an acknowledgment_ of the eovere~gnty
and ~oodnes~ of God will be _proclaimed.
Geanm'1 gratat11de ~U be manu8"ed ~nly
by the few. to the Gaver ?f eve~y . blellnng.
Sel~hoesa 1&. \he uontrolling pr1ae1ple, reg•
ulatmg t~e. b ves of ~he maBBea •. and the
great w~1rl of. fin~c1.al 11pecolat100 stops
upon this day 1n obedience to cu11tom, and
tliat a day of feasting an~ .Pleasun: may
result, regardless of t~e rehgious design of
the l?roclamation. Still from many hearts,
the. rncense of P!'3ise will a.rise, and the
praises of God wtll aecend from the homes
of devoted foll?wers of Chnst.
Before draftmg our conrse of travel, let
DB add •.word of exhortation.
.
Ot~r wand, ~s we pass _ove~ the thousands
df mtle_s of rail road, t!1km~ m !he vas~ ex·
tent of our country-:-1ts d1v.ers1_ty ?f mtere_st~; its_ customt1, climate, mst1tnt10!111, r!•
hg1ons; ~ts free and generoo11 population-is
neceesartly enlarged, and _somewhat ?P·
prel!s~d by the burden of 1deu crowdmg
upon it.
· We _have some brethr~n. whose •pher~ of
operattons pas been so hm1ted, the,: thmk
the world 1e nearly converted to Chnst, and
therefore take but l!ttle interE:et in the
great work of ex!end!ng t~e ,Kmgdom. of
~!'d ·and .Pr?p~gating 1h~ prmc1r.lee _of pnm1t1ve Ohnst1~nity. Thea~ contrib~tions are
small, an~ th~y see but httle use .11! ma0:ly
exertion m thu1 departD?ent of rchgrnus l_1f.i
a!Jd. ~abor. Such men, d t~ey possess finan~tal. mfluence, _should btl ·sent along the
Imes of our ra1lro!ld~ to learn the ~aetne81l
0.f tlte field of rms1nouary ente_rpn@e, t~e
richne81l of t~e. ha~vest, the spmtoal rum
everywhere vl8lble lll the great cent~"! of
trad~: homes h?peleBBly ~es?lat~, mtlhons
rushmg on to r~•n w_hich ts 10ev1table, un•
less the paralyete ~htch has g~th~red over
~he hea.rte of the friends of Christ 1B speed·
removed, and unless the latent powers
0
th~ Chur?h are prop~rly. de~eloped.
There IS nothmg so e~noblmg 10 thia w9 rld
as to labor fo~ etermty-t.o . make heaven
the centr~l pom~ of. obserntio~. To such
a.s do tins, the mc1dents of ,hfe, whether
pr~sperous or adverse, contribute only to
•p1r~tual growth, to a more ~omplete apprec1at1011 of the _ful_lness of Chnst.
•
To those_ w111h~ng ,to ma~e proflt~ble tn•
,._estments ID this bid for 1'!1mortahty, various avenues of sucoess_ful _mvestmeut a:e
olf~r~. ~mong th~ ~ightiest and most irresistible, 18 the pnntin:u pre58-the power
to reproduce the gr!'-nd ideas o~the Gospel
• 0 88 to. be appropriated; re9:c~mg, through
the tract ?r paper, at a t~ithng expense
of p~o~uct1on or tran~portat1ou, th~ homes
of~•ll!o_ns, pre1,11ented 1~ a. form readtly revoh1t1001~mg. t~e heart, 'silently moulding t~e
nature, ga.mmg power, as the document ll!
re~tedly perused.
..
e Press controls the politics of the
country. The morals of the ?ountry are
largely _regala.ted by the pnnted page.
L~t Ohr1~t1ans, !hen, learn a lesson from
t~1sfact .m t~e history of our country, and
wield this m1ghtv power, to th•: extent of
their financial ability, for God and the
truth. We can only hoJ;>e that thoee Christians who are aceomulatmg wealth, adding
thouaa~d~ to their ctipita.l stock yearly, and
only g1vmg to the Lord their hundreds
(and we know n few such) mar awake to a
consciousniiss of their error, smce the love
of God, if not the thunders of Sinai, invoke
their co operation to the extent of their fi.
nancial ability, in the great work of the
world's redemption as the great end of life.
Unless this is the manifest motive, moving
the Christian, life may indeed be considered
a failure, although the pillow of death may
be adorned with gold and the est,ate unappropriated to the Lord may be vast in extent.
Lord's day, Nov. I 7th,-We listened to
a ~isci:mrse by Wm. Ha.yes, at Harris' Hill,
Erie Co., N. Y. The Elder had previously
labored several weeks in the county, with
good success. There were several ministers
present upon this occasion: L. F. Bittle
Principal of the Williame\'ille Olassioal 1n'.
stitute, (now in successful operation)., tbe
,.
two b rothers nfoore, &c.
Having completed bu~ine!'B in Bu:lfalo we
le~ by the midnight train, Wednesday: for
the West. We weie three suooeesive nightM
on the carR, before reaching Bloomington
lll We spe11t a few hours of Thursdav''
in ~level~nd, O~io, and were happv to have
an 1Dterv1ew with the Editor of the Chris• 8
d d
tian tan ar .
1d the thousands now receiving this paper, uuderlltan,l a.I! fully ae
we, th!! untiring labor, constant watchfulness and prayertul solicitude oftilrQ. Errett
in the responRible 1)0Bition now occupied
him, we are assured that all such would clo1
?Pe~•te wi t h us in the work of increasing
ltf!I h~t to 20,00~, the comings.ear,
'
trulay mormng, we w1-1re in '~hicago
sto~piug at t~e reeidenc~ of our $ro., s. L~
wright. Salt'day, .we were in -Blooming.io.n; Ill., Dia y mile~
Lord's-day
morning, we ere at Twin Grove church
_e~me six mil sin the country.
·
W. e preaph din the morniJ:1g ,to a' large
an. d1_ence up~ ~he, oocaaio~ of 8. c.o.unty cooperat.1Qu or JDl stonary society u,,eetin~. Re.pfese_ntative I brl!thr_en from l'i churches
were presenland ·we had a fiJJe."pportonity.
to present he claims of the Cwtian
8ran¢ar<!, '
e ob~ained .ruanj' .subscribera and intro need 1t in .m.any. churches 0·t
mh
t h e cbun~rJ:~-1 e mem hers present were
Jas. Robeii'o , R. Moore, ·John G. Camp_bell, H. Van ervort, J. s. · Btagne;,. and p_
li.; Stagner, Th.,e Cburcli nn.....hers 300
.:members.
,ember,)}.
• ip ir...Mc'~-n Co"nty
""'i ..,
,.
:!!bout 2000. W. e learned ILt this~oiiit that
lf;l par'fa of1,l'dlton and Mdl>onou. 'cou~ties
ten .~\l~s 'from a cent~t' '-p'()siti , 'sit nevi
.meetmgiouses are eiihet•flrniebed 'or Rl
• ' •lll · · ·ed.
· .,.,
·•
8t
an. a 11 va c
age OI · erection, a nd the

t!ar

Goe!

ill

n·

by
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I

cause is very prosperoua In the . i ~
dietrict. S~daf,veain&,,w~retuftlec\ to
Bloom~ngtoi4, B.. I.. S. lweedf wae
preaehm~ wlh sqecee,•an a .raqied et.
fort. Hts a~n&t ~re tarp aoa' atten•
tive, and with the c'lOpera.tion of tlie aooom•
plised minister of the Cburoh Elder Leroy
Skekon, 1,-rg,e rtl!olts wue Uieec~~d, lfonday in company with Mt.' S. we added
many namtiB to the Hist. Th11 .club of sub·
8qribers here . w.lLB already large and we
'1ia,de _It QQnsiierablv 'larger. All admire
the plan of the Standard, and the most intelligent mhilllters in thi11 pa'r't 6f the coon•
tey endoree the enterprue, as it ie not individual; all the profit• go t, 0 the free distribution of tbe word of lire. This prinoi•
ple alo11e will make a , grand •uoceu,
an4 &ll individual efforts will gradually
faill>.fore it. Weepeak tbie froll) a Imowl•
edge of faoie and· frotD data,gathered from
manv aonroeL The Obristiall, Church in
Bloomington, Illinoi11; h.aa a ~ne house tor
worahip and bae enjoyed in veara gone b1
th1:1 labo'ra of A. Oampbell. Isaac Errett, w ..
T. Moore David Walk, 1. S. Sweeny and
others. For six years from 1661, it enjoyed
the past.oral labors ofT. V. Berry, now of
Dtttroit, Mich. From July let, 1867, Leroy SkeltiOn has been labo.ring tor the
Church with much suoceas. The number
of additions since bro. Sltelton' 8 labors be,
gan are 43; number of members at preeen~
300. Elders 148 M. Sw&nu, J. W. Maxwell, E.G. Hardest,, Geo. Park and R. E.

of Chrisl a; New :llbany, ~ndOeorg~W
Gtwe._,
M111Dpb1&, Ind., on \he folio 111• ·
propoeitioos: :·
.
" g
l. Je&@ \h•·Chrt,t was corooa!A'd or
stlt-oted J[ing •hen He ascended to h1i1con,
and He exeroi11ed authority and po"' '~11,
eartb u King on th& da,- of Penter~t on
2. All thoae who have legally t'nteft.d h
Church of Jesus Ohriet on &arth hav 1 •
the aame time, en,ered Hil! king,lom. e, II
3, There is a li-.ing "Pirit, or ~oul in
which survivae tqt death of the b.;.iy lllan
remains li,ing and oonecious betwnn d

•n:
eat

aral:l f.ffii l'e801'l'l!etiOII.

B~. Ch~v~.,- ta,king t~e affirmatiTt

eaeh

propoeition, pl'Oveil h11118elf folly~
to the ta.Bk, muin~ a ~rand tnomµb of
t;roth over em>r. Friends and f()(>e wel'I! llitt,
a11t?ni1hed _at tb~ abilit)'_ w_luch he 111anif~ted m the d18Cul'1111on. H,a 11lu11tratio11811
h~ppily chOl!en and appropriatpJy aprJi:.'i
Ha arguments were strong, hi11
vincible, and ~rµoue _of his spt•t>ch
e'°41uent. Mr. Qreen 18 a man ofco1 id~
ble ability, and if he would but ~I.an "I.be
side of troth, would m\\ke a 11ncc,,~~ 1i~ht
but he evjdently found, when hl' lfuu lair,'
engaged with Bro. Chrialer, t'iat
hJ
tnore than he eoni~ mana e. Ht> e,\ entl,
expected •n eaay tnQmph,tut hie1·011 dt>nce
deserted him as the di11cu1111io11 proOt"tdt>d.
The general impre81lion ol tl1a:•mmuni1T
~ that th11 debate resulted in rm gOOci
althoiigh eome nine persona wi 11lrt•w and
o.rganized 011 the materialist" platto 1111
Williama
'
whose minds had alrl'ady
l,e'.
A well· attended prayer meeting every fore the d_e~ate. The artie11 ha e bt.-en ear.
week-.-and ad,ditions at almost every regu· nestly eohc1ted to pubfi11h the d halt'.
lat meeting.
JAMu M. ~
Sqnday Schoell M. Swann, Superinten-··dent.. · Number of scholars, 173. The
The Sunday School.
Church a~ pr81!ent is harmonio 118 •nd proaperous. Mond11,y night we preached at AtPriMfplee of San~Sehool '111iuhltr,
lanta, and stopped w,th J. Howser, a
brother of genume Christian hospitalit.y.- . [Dr. GBROULD bas ~ande<l ujtbe followTuesday we arrived at Lincoln the rel!i- 1og, which may be of protit o Sondar•
dence of Elder B. W. Johnson, former pro- school teachers.]
fessor in Bethany College. Be ha.s lately
l. Never to teaoh what yo don't quite
located here and will accomplish much good.
understand.
1
For many years Prof. J. has been engaged
1
2 Never to tell a child l\·~1 t you could
in teaohing, but we are pleased to announce
that it is now hi;i determinatien to devote make him tell you.
3. Never to give a piec• of i1fonJU11ion
all of his time to the ministry of the word.
without aeking fo, it again.
Prof. J. has many admirable qualifications,
4. Never to use a. hard wor if an wv
profound scholarship, unmistakable piety.
As 10011 as it is known to the brotherhood one will convey your meanio ; inu ae,ir
that he devote& himself to the work of to nae any word at all, unh•MK ou are quite
the Christi.an minittry', be will undoubtedlf sure it has a meanin~ to l.'Oll\'ty.
5. Never to bt-~in an A,1.Jn'!lll or Leuo11
be called to some of •our political centers,
where hil! varied power will find' a wid'er without a clear new of its eu.t.
6. Never Lo give 11n 11nn1•cP~1'ary oomrange of development.
This evening we are to addrest1 the bret,b- mand, nor one which you Jo ,Bot meAD to
ren ot Williamsville, lllinoia, a. Church Jo. eee obeylld.
cated twelve miles from Springfield, on the . 'l. Never to per~it any c-hihho remain
Alton, Ohicago and St. Louis Railroad. I ID the,cla1B, for a mi1rn11•, w1th,mt 1omething
am stopping with the family of Geo. W. to do, and a motiv .. for domg jt.
Constant, a worthy member of the Church, Therefore Teachers sboulJ cv~~ n•member1. Alwa7s IO lead eaoh child ID "" a\ ho bu h1a>
and a good place for the mini"ter of Chtillt
IOIIITBll'III IIRPUL in ua• r Lllll80"to rest; for all the comforts and convienc.is
2. AhrayK to Call back. in lbe childro '• own lallll""tl•,
of home will he at hie service.
all lbe uuth1 la• gbl lhem, and all Lhe uoeful leHG1J1 or
gi.-en.
December 4t,h we are to be resent at a iuatructlou
8. Alway, lo make neeylhing during the 1e1alo~debate to be held in Manchefter, Illinoi~, 11ingin11, prayen, a d d - and teacbin - •••• 0111mr
between J. S. Sweeny and the champion of upon th• IJNat oenlral, praclie&I laou hi of 1b1 Ian
4PPL1' lbe TRUTH of Goel lo lbe • & a, and LJn,
Universalism in this State. Befote then andGood
teaching la alway• fre1lr,, leuant leadlilf.
we shall visite several congregations and SucoNBl'ul &eMbln~ i1 thal "blob lu a a penoa to•
contribute our mite in the great work of their own un.,orth,neM ; and th• pow r of Oo,llbrwp
Cbrial, ID 1111ve all who wil\ come to H m.
extending the truth through the prel!s ae
OV•LlnC.t.T101II or 1900D • .. a.
KAC'W• D.
the most efficient auxilia'1"3'••
l. 8011 • TBJKII lo tnch; kno" ..,., lo leach· ,,,,.
T. HoRNEB.
to teach; and a ftACBABLa ariar1".
'
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bt-eni'iarl~ up
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E118endlll,

IL Good mot.I ...,; .... PLICITT .,r ., •• ; .. ialffllt ,.
the •ubJecto 1&11gh1 a11d in lhe klanie , ; anti • r •mM

1p1rlt.
'
I. LoTe to Oed

111• Ion to the el&i

""·

My attention was directed to a short
,. A deep CODYictiOII uf tbo S. 8. " ri., • ad powtr •
of eaob oonl.
Cnticiam, in the Standard of Nov. 2. The Talue
fi. Faflh ID t,'briet, failh i11 hie • 'ON! and faitl1 la n1L>
critic objecti to 'the wori\ing of a p'n>posi• IIOOD.
,
6. lndnetry, P111r.a.~1101<, tarn• ..,• .., 1,nlleM-.
tion which I lately affirmed in debate. The
patience, peraeTeranet, bumill\y a11 ..,1f.d101al.
critic says:-"! see a notice in the Stand•
A heart "holly co-dnled 10 Cbri ta tbe ,,_._,.,
ard of Brother J. W. Butler of Abingdon,
affirming a proposition for debate that the of
Tbe onr 1Pt• Ln In which au. can/worl:-lw llrnn
Scriptures teach that immersion in water is Scaooi..
esBential to Bapti~m.
,
"Immersion in water is the thing it11elfl LESSONS FOR THE HKLLlCFO
l!'IK n1111&TIAIC
and then to say that it is euential to itself,
SUNDAY Keno ,.,
is to darken counsel. It is like talking of the
From Jan. 5, 1868, t.o ee. 2B, 1AIIS.
mode of baptism. . If sprinkling is a mode. Jan. 6, Tl,e O.rreo fig T,n.-Lnk 1.ii,. e 10 9.
pouring is a mode, and immersion is a mode, '.'. ~~ ~bo~j•;~~~.:~h"!;-J'od~ib :~i;/~~;!i.
what is, the thing itself? I think it time to " 96, TIM 0 ,_. l'hysloiaa.-Luk T, K7 10 "·
st op talking of th e modt of baptism, adtl l'eb. i, Nlcod•mu• ln•trncted.-Jo II Iii. 7 10 ll.
talk as the Scriptures tl'llch. ,,
" 9, Obri,t' • po"er and ibe ,1 nor', da11u,-Lut
w. H. T.
" 16,
::~ate•l?-Lull h:. f6 to tl!.
Now I have this to say in lj,nswer to the " 131 Tbe Lord'• Prayer,-)latt w Ti. v to 11.
above.
'
Mar. 1, Conr9eing c~ri1t.--llhttb ,. x. st to u,
1. I fiud, U!)OD examination that .Bro. J.
" 8, Tht Ruler ib.truct~.-Lu "11ii1. lh 10 u.
S. Sweeney, the hero of mteen debates, " 16, Who the11 can be ,and, Lake uill u to~
ffi
" 22, Blind Bart!meu•.-Mark JL ~ff to M
a rmed, with one of his strongest oppooentt1 " ii, Pelor'a .se11.. erance from p oo• .-Arla xii. I It 10
(J, B Logan), the followi11g proposition:
Apr.&, lfoeea' eholce.-Hebrt"• ~i 1110 28
"lmmereiou in'wuter is essential to Chiis• " 12, 1'he fOID' Lepero.-11. Kin • wii. a 10 i.
tia11 Bapt,isn,.''
" 19, Elaul'a Con•eroiou.-Aet• . l to 6.
Also, Brot
R. Pritchard, of Ind., in de- " 26 ' 11j~i:
and Ju ... eonl•Oll•-hate with Mr: W. Terrell, affirmed as fol- . May B, The Brau• !!erpul.-l'i'n bon ui. Jt,t.
lows:" 10, )lar,'• ebolo• and h• md ,.-Luk• 1 N uU
"Immersion is ell11ehtial to Christian Bl\p· " 17, Doubliag Thurau -J.,hn u. ~• t" tt.
1
"24, RewardofPn,..•~rinal'ro or--l,nh~.-lll.1111 1t1sm."
• '
·
,,
,. 11, Wbo truly Ion• Godl-1. Joh•,. 1 ,.,.
2. Prof. Mosefl Stuart, D. D. of Andover June'f, Tbe .,._clnDA ln'l'ltation. .alah I•. 11., 1.
says, ".Bapto 'Ind .Bapt,110 mean to dip,plnn,ge, " 14,, The In, Ohri,tiH Mar1yr -Act.,;,. h• u eo.
or immerse into anything liquid. All le11i-- " 21, The 8ap1ir.111 of 1he Koau b. -Acu Ti 11 Iii 1• 11·
cographel'I! and · critics of any note are " ill, lntemperauce.-Pronrb• 1•i•I. ~9 "'u.
agnied In this."
,
lul1 ~. :P• rjlhle of 1be TaN!s.-)h ti,..,. xiii. 2-1 i. -,.
" 11, The nll of l'lamuel.-1. !<I uel iii. I 10 It.
If this is· so, then ba.ptiz~ is not univo• " it, Paul n Athens.-Act• nii 1111141 u.
cal.
" 141, Pbari- 1111d Pablicao.-1. to xriii. t lo It
Hence we ntay logically conclude that -Aug.i, ObildN•'• """•nu.-Ma the• ui. u i. l~i
immersion is ~tltrl td Christian Baptism " •. 0o11NJJ)nalion ~ UDbeli ,-Jolin ii,, )HO ·
1
: :. ~
becau~ involved 'Qfl dip, plunge, &o., and :: ~:
;~"j.:,
not the very thing it8'lf.
WO'°'
a. Dr. Car1'on say11, in bis 1V01"k Ob Bap· " ao, Be 1• therefore Nady.- lie w . .,, to 611·
tit11n, pa~e 65: "My pO!litiou 'is, T~AT rr 8ep, &, Bede111pt.1on by Cl!rl•t.-1 l'ritr i. 1s u,sL
lB, 8->ncllj'atlu11.-Jl. Cor. l'I' w 21.
( 8 ap ti ze .ALWAYS ·smNIPIBB TG•'DJP; NBVER "" 10,-0llttatiai,
At'lllor.-li:pi-1 • .,_ 1~ •• J&.
40
EXPIUIISl!IING AKYTlfING BUT XODB...
" .117. o,-,jou '° true
-Act.. it 87 18 ·
Now ii' Dr:011.rso11 is-·oorliect· till-en im• o.. ', B.._._oC u-.1tua
merslon 1.; not tM tlwng it.•lf, u~}eft it 'be
u ao. u1.
.._
tnad t , ti ear th
..I:
4 .
.. 11, Tlte ,-turala, l'NMtisal.- wke I'· Ii.to
e,. & a,,p
at m~p ano "1U'n#al! are .. 18_,,,_
ui. 21< ,. 3i.
aynoD1.ma M the most rigid•.-.nM.
" -, 1•,o*•• .r,nrt, pie'J'.-.Eccr, 1,11.1 teT,
l ·wdl only aay in conclttllon by way or JCoir.1, BapUam.-R.man• n; a 1o 6 _
t!elf._t.clefe'nMi; tha.t' 11 thittk)' 1 •'lllni • ·mu~ -in " •• ,..., ~ • hiiper..,_L Cor. si. u '° 111-: .. , 11
"....f '"' I"' \; "-h gw..:,
" 16, Profanity . . it, cn•eqaea,ce•.- L••· po ·
invor u . ·1,a a:mg as \ th:,vnf>tm-ea '-Ch,"
lo ti.
. I&'° i:
as -Wi. B.
whatevi!'t Dl&)'~be tihe order of " H,,C- lor TltuaklnlDMa.-11. Tb-·": 6 IO Jil,
1
tho>se initials. '
. , , •,
,
" J9, 6o4'~Jndput 011 BodOIQ.-11. Pett, n.
No\', 5th, 1867..
·, J.-W. B'CrJ'LB&·
,0..,
flw8iuuara.-Ro.•n• • ~ 1'@'1t16
. ' , ' ' .. i I Luta ~ ,..,
•• l., be Cb,.•••• compk<te ht11e••·-< ol.ll,
" IIO,' .trtb ol Cllriat.-Miittbew Ii. l to ff.
Ii. 1
,~ BUI .IJielaler.
•• n;,an,ou • &lMn&u111 t ir.-. • "by,~_..
, , A • f , ,L, d"' •. 8, • ;J' . . .... ' ' , IO ll.
'Fily·d ~~ '}1°K,. w~ j~ld. at ,
_ _ _,...,..____ h rmt
Sen.tember i's•"
d ., t~ "!,./O~!uendc1~g :· Yova .own di11cobtent l11th8t whir a C)ll1
"" ' ""' ••n con mu1 ..g uv~ ay"- ,-our truu.bl.,.s witli a eting·, )·ou rns~e Y
between William'B, Chrisler, of the Ch1&roh ,, urden heavy by Ptrngghrrg unclcr it

J:,~~~;::"~:•k.

w,:~·1:~i::

a.

·

11tt.r~:i.

·

w::..~b:1'.:~:~ 1

-~~=/~t.:k

1.,......

,"-•~•""lie"

4".,

'~lia:etai1i88

The fc'amily.
o.1y a...,._ era-...

ot

t.,5~••••

'°.

Oaly & .a,y•, II"'" I
Som• toot or t"" u Ult--.
Or 11W-4allled IIOd, 7e1 l lblall 1119'
l:aow1 wh&l lhM ltt\le pn-'Oaly a bal,y' • va.,. l
'!'ti ahik!rn ,,,...., ., _.ii,
Tt,at they ail 11,..,. on4 ai•«- - i i
.......i 7 • .-.-. .. 'a11t

s-•

Oaly a baby'• pTe I"
Fltranr l liow •• _moan &I'd fNI
J'or a litUe fa.ce tha(wu h•N auali •
Ob! mONt
aoDkl - ,_,_,

•-Kl'

Only a )aby'• Jtll"~ 1
l)ld - _ , , , .,,~rltr lhl ..

Few ....-. .,.,.. ehei ""
/llnow bow uiey fell

01,r

OD

bt.b7 d

thl1,

Only a beb,'• J"''" !
Will lh• little lir• be mueh
'1'oo amall a pm r.,, HI• d!ac!em.
Who9e i.inp..., ia mlid• o( ,nc• t

Only • ltab J' • If"'"' t
Yet ollM wecomo a.ad oil
t!MJ llllle at.ouo, and thal1k God Ip

By

------

We are nean,r to Him for iL
---

TIM ll.a>la Ftuull7,

• What a.r<> thE> birds ~R ying P"
·Ile II Daftlt"t!" to I he ,J 0111111il11; t.n
eueee t.nd Hraoint.hR, b1~ring the
their compan.on.-, ht>g1m to w&lte
~eire ..., hat it all mee.nt.
•• Whvt don't yon know~,. 11ai
yho bad. Jt1t1t come, with a fACl·
and glowin<,1, trom thl' tropic,; •
thlt 1t is tinw to shah uff' your
apd come forth to m1•t't the your,
Tben he turn,•d to the tr1>e11, and
uofo1d th(•ir bl\nnen.; an,! pI"t'&t'nt
whiL'pering Wal! heard in the f
Puay Willow noddecl to M188 M
t>lu&hed ni1111<0n and ha11bfully
•• good niornmg ;" ami thl'll both
mli:ing thl'ir pretty fnre~ in tht• glos
upon who.-e l1anh tb,·y 11tood ..
Now, the H.ouina, who were
atik1~ in brown roe.ti! and red "
having e. grand conr,•rt; and thi~ i
•woke tlw flow1•r~ from their w111
and aet thl'm to ohatt1•ring.
Preeently, Mr. ){ol1i11, who Ir
~holr turm•,I hiR hPad, tll"llt to one
the oih<'r, win'k,•d hi~ hri~bt @yes.
bil a;l04!!<y ,~0111. •' })i,1 ynu hPar
... k,,d, hopping 11p ,•lose_ to Ml'B.
Mt on a Pp ray of PJ.(l1mllm>, cloee
den wall.
"H('ar what?'' R~kt-d Mr,. TI
fright(•ned vofre. l'oor Mr~. lloh1
very near ]01<ing l11•r lite that nw
old gray (\II,( hl\a Rlipp1:d 11lily np
and with difficulty 1lul 11be elli!
caught in pn1<~'11 grt•at, ni,t mon
bad lei\ her so net vou11 that ab.i
ev"ry 1101111.-I.
"Wby. tht> l!owen!, anrl the 1
the brook, au<I the eun; 11011't yo,1
all talking~ lt'~ tlrne we con,
build If we l'I pt-cl: to k8'ip hou1mc,r, • Ju11t thl'n Mr. Rol,10 11pi<
,r arm, and~ da~ting -iown, br?u
grent prize to 1nM wife, N'marlnn
food wa11 qt1i~ pal&111ble, but no
compared to th1• 11trawberrle1 a
to oome.
Mn!. Rohin, who wu a v
wlfu no ,10onrr flni"b"d ht>r dlnD
ooro:.Uenet'd hunting material for
ed oott,~KI' ; 1u11I Rl,e worked IIO
•he forgot to hint to h,:t hn,11ban
thou~nt lw 11pl'nt more time 1n ••
le11~ 111 bringing Mtr&WM, than t,
ha~e done. At l111<t thl' hou~e w
and fm1r litt 1.. rl('~~ lay In tbe in
four lit;i.lc•, t<fll'('k kd egg11t which
bird warmed and watche<t, patle11
ful, day by day.
Pati~nc:e iM alwa_ys rewarded
morning, in plal'I' nl thl' tour en
there Wl'n' jour widl'-open moul
ble, chirruping voil'f's, whic~
bird• 80 huey, that Mr. Robin
.ip hi11 musical aot"ll-8 for II tlrne,
to the wantK of his family.
.
It 111 tMJ!' tliat hf' once or tw1ee
to V l'8. Ro1'in that their (\htldt
al! good Joohng aM he ~oppoeed t
ct sneh a f11tli,r would be, an
thc1ught IJUch large mouth11 aml en
petite11 quite vu Illar; hut,in tb
wae • v.ry p:ood lather, aftP.r all.
1

New, h,•,wtilul

May h&d bou

mor,cl daye upon her brow, wlw
Winter, who had heen ba11111hed
re•hn of the North, 11eate.-l him
cloud, a!i<l came down, a~tterl
eleet, an<t ~oow, ln hl•/.ath•!-Y·
lit.t.lt flower11 wt>µt, 111 • LowLD
to the earth, w-,re covered wit
mantle.
'fhe y<11mg Rohine, who bad
da11 been 611tlkrin!{ their w"1g1<,
bnsht ~yet h.d been peepi1111; out
of their tha.tch-cottage, wlumeY
ful moth-er .,., .. away, look•l.
oht.aged Mrth witl, terTOr and.•
wbea their mother returned w11.
beetle fot their brc,akfut., they_
c,bol'WI of di11t.re1161i lament.a\W

d«rm.eat..

" Wb&t ~ the ,round ao
the olo.d.1 1q black f" aakeli

Mn. Robio'e !children.
" An4 wlaa,t mali.ee Ulfl nest
wbeN'• fath•r P" cried •• NE
" Where'• the bi.g wait.e gr11
i•e4 •• 'P" aU acreained t.ogeui.r
T1ae poor moth• t,old them
,and worma, and grain• of oona,
«eel with snow, and 1114!.
go witlloue. their oreakfut. "'Bl
er JOit with 111y warm r.tuni,
" and you. OLD go to sleep ud.
boua awtf,. while I keep •
yoar fathM, wliom I ~ti 11ridtt

ia lbe (ore•t, -..rohi!IA for
.
"Bat what. will beoom• GIi DI
ia alwa:,. white, aad t.hat black
the Min wrever 1'" uke<l th•

~-
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il-.ti~fttt1!r~It.·· ·
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• . •fl i-..it- (,.1
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6•,:i.Git ·,

• • '

.,,

i,

llif. .

~•Ana what'H,.w& clo widloot 'food, Y(Jll
a ~ God who e,ye the
fflffll ~-~, a11d ~ir. .~aWiJ:Lfeatb·
to l:eep tliem fro~ feeling tll,e swrmy
·ncu, and tliat he 'iioti'~ eVen t'b• little

1am. dive ;ya,

· ··

~
..-..•.i.........,
_,,'!"'
__
.,.._ ,.,7f
-',' .. "....'·, ..:..",·r'•f
.. - ....,.,, ,:.. e
~
h

"t~r~-"""'
~'.cw"' ,i;., · si•

ri ~ - ~ ·buU . . 'inmi bdflfea.the
o noi·.Ji~ u1werm, nd·noir weiba.-e.no

De B llelL

"There, that'll-do," &aid H81TJ, throwing
down the lhoe-bnah; ''my 'boots don't look
veryJ>right.
matter; who care11 ?"
~'Whatever is worth doing is worth do•
· ~ "#ell," replied • eerioua but pleaaant

and mutually de• tructive principlea. B11t.
t.he1e ~atiou have ltwi lbt n,-enatb of OaLholici• m without. identifying themsehe•

Selectiona.
BJ• for

No

BT ffla U

.,.

Tw• iro....._
aau

• 1• T.

J:, D.

o.

with t.he reV • lution, without sharing iu
destruct.in force. Bet.ween two 111CX!la, to
Ide a common phrue, they fell to \he
ground. Thia it how we aooount for the
·rreaen& 11taw of t1ie <latholic nation•; thi1
11 why we look with apprebem1ion at. t1,ekfntnre. There 111 a want of tborolltihneff
about them-about Austria i11 pal'kaula.r;
and therein Ii• her doom.

Thereawima OD the smfaoe of the IBIDt.o all dwellers in the
· '~.''~.,,t. t:-.r.."'.f~l'.•'l''l /h. !t<)/ ·.• '' .,-, .. ,,. ·
•a·•·Mua.b: m·our lwakfitR,!'· au.·.d1
,Ha- .ltarted, nd titmed arouncl- to aee country, .a oert&ia black beetle, whioh lov~
1
i: . ,:
tid&~blierof 'Mrt1.llo.bin,inalroa
wljo ~poke. It waa hia father. Harr7 to hold inBOOt oonention1 in eome quiet
·
.
·........,...- ~ - .blu1he<L: His fat.her said.. "lla.rry,.my boy, eddy,andspendthehourai• whirling round
1 oioe:f '11!1.tlie sudden cotd•hacl.. given 1he11
,,_,
tlulN-r •......-~• . . . '
,t,TOat.
.: ,
·. ·
·
your hoots look wretchedly. Pick up your in &II mannei' of tangled oone1\ a M>rt of
~ ~ M ~ . , a ~ 1 ' ·,n, l ... ' ; :~•Well,myd-eatchildnn,"1aichhe:patiea bru11b and"'make them• shine. When they diuy danoe, bewildering to the llulllan ·be~,~--~.,~i,fi•~~~111,, _.; ·'/. ' .. •. _thir,,,"altliough·the io':'r i, dark:~w look as they should, eome to me in the li- holder. but donbtleBB very intelligible aud
:rvuw .. a Rec!k,
..i, s~~~
. mffl!lc>!II ·.·•(I, ,, ,
d•and atorma.Ikno,ritheauniubin1
b,a,y." .
,
.
11ati11factor_y t.o the little performer11. One
.-or'iili~
. ~e7 1 0 • IP~t• , ,
y•~d• diei dM'kb~ ·aad ·•e will t
·
"Yes, Pl'?'' replied Harry, pouting and curioua thing in the const.ruotion of thia di•
Frooerick Oouene tel111 the following an
· Oh>II ~:;1 .. •
".._. -~ ' · .i.: od:ilD•-•hou~ C)f, gloom,a11-nl1'88 in
taking up lns brush in no very good humor, minutive in11ect is, that it poR11e11Be8' two eodote of a sermon by an Iri1.1h priest, The
Onlj':a'l'-•1~ i -~ ~Hrih•,,!,,• k,, L1 <1 ;
light-of,ji,yr,,
. •
il.nd brusliing the dull boote till they shone pain ofey•, 110 placed that when it float11 priest wa11 a learned and eloquent Irishman,
Dfd:.-..~
'tiW.. • •1 ,,., ·,i '1 • 1 ,J~atrt,h~ tbl!ir if'a.tber retumed, an~
nicely. ~en the boots ~ere P?Iished, he a.long, one pair is ,above the surface of the with a 11trona brofue and the nMtonal pto011 ~¥.11M1,~·1-,, , .'.
·Few,
~••aliglitea.upon 1.he ecl"eof ~fl n
went to hi• father, who 1&1d to himwater, anJ the other below. All theee eyes cli vity to ''bulls.' The sermon wa11 from
1
~~'~"~!<,· q~i~'.' . ,. , ; ,,; , · n hisbilhnar!1-~•~·,1rnffl!,•affic1ent for "Xyaont I want to tell you a short sto- a.re deei!Jned to be used, the one pair to ~be text-"Upou thia rock will I build my
~~~J-,1>,!'.,,~•e :
.·.· .. 1
•ant.• of i:lna, )'01fflg-lamily; and w en ry. I ouce )[Qew a poor l>oy whose mother view thmgs bebeath the surface, and the church.'' Aft.er port.nying the ..-iciMit.udl.'11
· · wurtiie:Yifll.eli~l.'_,,a&~ 'l_ • ·
•ey open~ tlheir·bright,ey~ and_ \ban ed t,augbt him the P??verb, '~hatever is worth other pair the thinRubove it i the one 1looka of his church, lhe good r.t.ner ClOllt'ld with
1.iL thiuiifor.11hell' hreaktan, be unprovuled,B11Ch doing is worth domg well. That boy webt for food, the o&her looka ou& tor danger and a peroration aa follows:
'ftio'dii.liil:ajia\'&.
1
~ i4..Uraf•.mol1t
lying to be a Hr!a/nt in a gentle~n's family. for enjoyment- The two .together fit.the in•
• a, wondertri.Laong,, ,t~t ,Fuu, ',rhc;
And now, me harers, the C&tbolio Church
. ODF,-'1ii61i;'~·
:1, .,, 1
-.,f,·~·,·· oaa-'Ng•befol'e the kitehea fire, wmliied her, He took pame to do everythio~ well, no sect for its life on the dividing line between is like a st•tely !!hip retoorning from a per•
y~--,m~-•~•,1<\J ;, ",
J ey.ee,iand inf,ermed RoTer, confidential_ly, matter bow trivhl it seeme~. _H1 8 ~mploy• air and water.
ilon11 voyBge. All the wavt>t1 and billowe
<lhat 1f:ebeb...a A,,- paw on that 11®1/W bird er was pleased, and took h11L mte his shop.
Ju11t so man live• on the dividing Hoe be. have tundered against her eolid •id~•• The
111 tb~ llitlut.me. uu1.~n...1 won ,
wt~~~ tiiiato1
I •ha wonld 'Dot long cliatuYb the neigl~rhood lte did bis work well there. When he tween two worlds, the temporal and the !ltorme have hate upon her, hghtnmga have
., -1,'Jni>J1 :•1,,IT' ._,, ,hr . ·• ; ul. iwith 8uch goinga cm.
. . , .
awept out the shop be did that well. When «emal. He po88e1111e1 two aets offaoulti,e
aud tunden rolled above her. Her
.
· iw.•,!", · n,u ,;.mr,--.
·,•I 1•• 1ln·a·fe•:honnlthesun looked,outfrom -hewusentonanerrandbewent quiekly, byvirtueofwhichheispreparedto apl're• 11.aahed,
eaild have been rint by the 1(1\le; yet now
, ,,,- __ ,,-.r~,.
,·,r :/ ,babind·,,be oloud<0urtai11,·snt the South and did his errand faithfully. Wbea he hendbotbthoseworld11,anddealwith the she comes ag&tn into poort on a\'en kale,
•What a~~he.lrirlte~a,Nglt'?;~ias ,Wind,,,11iat-h&4·•bleen •etn.ying aqiong the ,was told to/make out a bill, or to enter an things which belong to them. He th1t is with ivery thrid of sail 11tret.ihed to a proe•
1
•lle"Dllifll~~itole/lobq.uill''f.•N.,llti (J
,•uge pcwes, ·kie@ed the n_aeti.dowa 11;nd or.• account, he did that well. This pl~ased his wise for both worlds will keep all hi• eyes peroua breeze, and all her fla~ and pennon•
cilJll!8 a.nd 111biat,i s, bea'tiftg'tlie V'O½mia' · ~ a , and the 1no,v wept itself away; the employer so that he advanced him from open. The worldling cloaet1 the upper pair, flaunting in the air. And why, mti haren,
their~~\~• ~u:to1•llke:cq;
orooo.11 ~miled up at the~' and bluebirds step to 11tep till he beCA!°e he!'d clerk, then and aees nothing but what is below. The why is it that our noble ship, the Chooroh,
andwrene,th:rollhand,robtn,~l&antedanew ap~rtne~t~nd.nowhe 11 a nch man, and infidelthrusta outtbe eye11 that ought to come" thus safely s&iliug iuto poort? It i•
11uue~it>llll, M~tl.-· •, · ·' ! · ·_ ·
" Wht ~bii't!joo'
~ ~d th~ ' . c~nia.. When ~'young Bo~11l& hea.rd t~a, anuo_us ~ t bis eon Harry s_hould learn to look toward heaven, and declares that above because, me harers, ,Ju ufowi.dered "t><"' a
·•ho bad")W 1
~ ! li?fillie alt 'W
,tliey,tlatter,ed ,herr downy wmgs, and tned pr11ct1ce the rule that made him prosper." ' the surface notLing exists, no forest, no rock.
1
bd
l'r6nt th~'~.icl«. r~·tt·lni"
ha.rd 00 sinsr 81111heil' father did~ Seeing their
''Why, pa, were you a poor boy 0D00 ? " nml_~dt.ow'M.nuolt1~,::!8 S:eY !!Yari°yorwi\b?$ o~~
.':tit 'l's tiffltfitd slia"itl'~ir[r.s'Hoi' lli, : rs•. earnest desire to· learo, their parents oom•
"Yes, m1. son, 80 poor that J had to go
q 11
"
~
Saooe&II Certain.
. ··i,o.m~ fmttiHi,o biee'-t'_the, . n .Ii . •.'.' ·•.J me~ced at onoe ~ teach them the ~ysteryes into a family ~nd_ black ~otff, wait at ~a~le, \t1r of eves, and but dimly with the other.
Oarey and hi11 compeers, the first Engli11h
1
-~ en
to ~~•1tr~ nd' · ·· · m offli~ht, and to giy.~ le11110ns m music; and do other 81m1lar services for a bv 1ng. xamine them closelr, and you wlll find Baptist milleiouarie1t, labored eevell y~ars
_uiifnta. ~.•eif.1:;. ·.iie;if. •c·w,''cl 'lre~.D.(tl)l'ti. ·.· ea·t· an'~. 1D a h.'ttl,e. 'time.' '~hllf -w
.. er.e a~.le. to find l3y doin" those things well l ~&8 SOOD put, that in lookin~ for gam, fame, power, the before the first Hindoo convert was bapwhi\inei'ing' ' '.
''in.
'tb'r~,
.t~!lr- own f?od, aQ? forsook their downy •• I h:&ve told you, to ?O thrngs deemed pleasures of th111 life, they have tbe eyes ot tiaed. Now thouaands are rejoioinll in the
1
~--z: -WilA~'\'I odliecl''t<)''Mai lt!i!-pl~: \fbo· ~eet, ~nd bemg afra,d of PuSB, who came more important. ObeJ1ence to the pr~v- a lynx, but \\,hen you test them with re- hop41 oft.be Goepel, 811 members of numer•
ctim ,1,ir.Jd' f>llf'dtiy·'ti•d' rli~r' -ptotrhng a.round th·e gat"den with her great erb, with God's bles11ing, made me a rich gard to thinfs above, you are mortified to ous ch•irche11 of hapt.ized believel'8. Jud•
" ooa·:.Jomi . ·,r,''llnd th J~~ •• '_'iid- staring ey~ti, th.ey took up their "bode in a mau.''
.
learn that t er, can hardly see "men as son tolled on for years without any fruit of
. .- g~. tli~,' ·~f fa'det(,Ul e srfit~.- ~m. n11grant. birc4, i,i .t.ht depths of the forest. Harry never for~ot the conversation. trees walking, ' Here and there one, indeed, hi11 labor, until the few ohurchft in this
tiks'the1. s'l!oad.:';,: . , ,,, t •, ut_,t,b(ly nf!ver fol'got the k:11son learned in Whenever he felt hke slighting a bit of is eo absorbed in looking up, that he atum- land who eu11tained him be1gBn to be dieUJ>Now. tbi3i . fti~1 '1iol"tnte"~ il!11.ll ,•~• little t~tc~,cot,~e ii.I 1he e~lantine; work, he thought of it, and felt sp~rred to blee In bis earthly wat; but a fault in this f1t-a.rtened. He wrote to brotbe>r. Rfoe..,ike i~ bNf ·•'.coijts
mt' \l'~s;' 1·
,re; .and when. the wrnd ruies, a.nd the raw comes do _his ~ork prope_rly. "Whatever is "Yor~h direction is so rare, t at we can afford to "Beg the churches to have patience. 1{ a
;ving a·g·nlli <1o.Jdert•ijrld'.~liihetwa.'$ t ~9Wllt thl!J 11he1.ter, ~bemselves .under the domg ts worth domg well," cheered him m deal gently wi th those who fall into it.
Khip were here tn Cllrry me to any part of
At different periods of life, too, we seem the world, I would not leave my field. Tell
. w«ske' ihe lto J..rtftoal'tlteir=witifAd•e:ifeep, _gi:e9n l~v;es, an~ reme~ber that thll sun is his daily duties.
• d eet'them i ·f' ob~erlJiii!;, r . . ' "I .
~~ sbrnmg behmd the. ~louds. :.
I cothme~d the prov~rb .to every ~azy to view thing11 with ditrerent eyes. Here is the brethren success is as certain aa the
anP~nt[v; '. +;•t&<fbfn~''\irlio' led 'lb; bird
MRS. M. M. B. GooDw,N.
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1 0
brethren every where t~ the ll l '.
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immediate 841'1 8Bl'bellt e O!'llf,ii~t~~~tt:,- ~'
the Freedmen.
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sick child, to sttea, thellllielves, in blessed , ustf¥ned ,o .'ileprd it aa a eandi<\•cem-,
unison, to·;)» llio/rd. It ill' &)lltay• -titi- vUm~ ~o th~ abitity of bro.: t3Ul'J1:est!,',-. •
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whom· we followed ·to the grave 1ere we .~li~churct,, would 1ndwate thJ,L , ,.,,hey ,Ne ranks. Morrison's Opena l{oulk, wa.e crowd· Malmes, where distinirnislie/l 11101 1
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knew What dea:tli fneaht, are"atl familiar't9 ..now..~bout, w11r
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•' o~r nii~A>'e; ~ '1,1e·tbey appeateil over forty ,tioo. tb Sust,ajning & preaehel' at home, they peieonB,· Wlh.~~1ettJaed from first to 1ast \\11th were pres~oo.·'• ~n1on!? the le•t w:is lli,1;
~,rdo11B11,1tJ a1.U.hav•,IM4'Jy,b,e.. Bllipqmo~.,.a,;tliat ' · · fit .'1
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. ousBJ.Oqa_do not read well; they are,.ioo, ereoa.nad<lre11e of which itj 188aidrn Lb•
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, ,ri~P,WY '!'Ii n sent~~. moner, ?mel'Bi 0~ ~ · but t,he»: h.,a,ve all pa!ised away-passad, _tt;t forwai d n _good work~. They have.~ faith- t1111ch _a1ike_, "!1-nd 8 r ,port of or,e ~terec»yp-' Catlw_ko Ni""!": "After g ving ~ >llll' !Ql•
1
1~~'11·,,/f/1111• JD lW!.2,,~Y ~ , },~\l~t be-' ihe us hoJ)'e; ~m•the toils of the church, m1h• ful elder11h1p,.an. excellent baQd of s111~ers, 1ed, with lll1gnt a.Iterations, ~ould ~o for all. i~~atmg details co11cen1iug tie li1te Coun,,fl,\0ftbe 111!0 ~e!-'· ... ,_. • ' r'
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t d r, ht I was -ehveredt-imd even then the e.xolte• spo ~ 01 an enturpr1ire some, hat 0 1.8 1
We will fo~ah ~Jil ;'lr ~ qubscribera for 1~68 o~\Z&(l ,a,s fap;uh31:,~ t:iu.r eQ.rl_y Y8 11ff, .a nd ,wor ·
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a •.~•r prese_n _e_1g · · ment, and f~rvor,aod interest that enthrall· its ch,a~actt)r, which owes itH on ,,~ L 11:
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the l:lTAll"DA~ 10.f~~ecti;o~ ~~,-'°Y _of the follow 1n!l 11ven he bel'oog;s to a later pt,nod t_ha11. that fuJ parmony _may conti,nu? t~ P1~~ail,. a nd ,ed all who, h.steoed, in the vocal delivery !ate c~v,I war lu America, which g11 as n~!J,
' ~.~/!'.~ pubheatlona, at the prices "QleU~lOD~-= 1t
h:i,\le Dl~ntioned. Some few of the ,th.at to tho. (ull_ extent of tqmr alnhty, thf:ly
the speeches, will be sadly missed.
mg less than ~he evaugelizJltiou of lt.:
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(,® 'Mends ahil pl~ymatee of our obildish years may cause the word of the J.ord, to sound:
freedmen. TI1e1r number was eijt,m:,ll•d at
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,.• , " ll}>e» ·, .,, 1 or, ·~e foup.-1.:.......amp'
· Ilg tli~m the :wile of bro. '&'broad. 'It -tvas trulyTefreshing to wibrlees II·
·Tle~men.
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··18tadd:dl mid <>tw '1"1,u11f'Foltl.; • .' .,·.......... ,$11 00, ,{!all, wh,os11 hospitalities we ~njoy~d · du- tue rer~eot narmqny (i;,, this large ccing\-e• 1 At 1,/,le meetmg for the Freed,men, held, in Of thie 'list lJ.tJ l
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l \0001
,.,rour Youtag
..ieo a.capital ~oo1bl! for:,:~!th. ring our brief vi1it. , , , .
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, ,Yinllg,••elliGa-.oapital fos littlefQlk.-il ii,11q. .
·The ptesentlocatiort d.flthe chnrch, on '28th t ey hstene to pulpit rnstruct1on.
11~tr. was a .. opte • ,
genera y ),;<,>oil Ca.thohc~,ruany of them I er
,,8111~-i TMN........,, ... 1,., .......... ; .... ,.f8,00 -~~1ieet, neaLBroJdway 1 'is a desir"ble otie, 'ht1llpitalitJy is really oppressive in its gener•
In ttie fea~ of God, and in humble reli- ~h(l~lar,;- They are a tct1tiruony ufwh,,\
., 1The1f_ey...,.. genuill,lf 0 1iild'.• ;P-Per,...,.i. f},~.
~fl~ the hqqst1,ia neat, comfort,ahle, ~qd lillf. o~e foilnt!SB. Of the preachers, we ei;ij-oyed &nee on _Him for' guidance, help, 'and t e c inrc 1 can tlo for the _bl~t·ks. 'Tbtr\•
- 8• ~ ~ ~·~tJJ1W,f~ ............,.~Q<r •fi.eient.ly eommodiout1 for present want~.' the co'nstant presence and hearty M•opera- i,;tmng th , m th e work_ we now undertake, ·~re n,eghroes au~ ncgrcsl!e~, 111 H~,1g,ouM Or.
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we,.being members• m good standing of "e~e,"' o are, }lays the l_rdatc, 'ourc()Dti"·
1 1p.'he_V,l'f~-Jllll,25.
:he church 'IS on a bett.erf~tm~, so far ~a, t10n of the pa~t?r, bro. _Walk-whose. Christian congregations do aeaociate our· lat•oq al'lq ou~ Joy,
I.t 1~ the arru of thP
1.s~.,.-.t an.~~/'!"m.al;·;,; .. ·:····:··~ll5
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1 /tlie,Jo,rnal-~c~ •~ scieii~llc v8f1e~el\"7" •~• ?• , ·1te pr,ospects of supcess are c6nce~ed, th.an promptnees and d1hgence relieved us of all sel veEJ together·as a joiht 8oock Cotnpany c~uroh to enl1g,hten and elev11tt, 1he11e pa)3.&and•".1 and.J~~.4QMlt~ ..... ; ... , ... '8,llO e~-~i' befoi{ 'W'.ith, the .mefµ/~µd' ,busjness anxi-ety, and ntad~out labors only a pleas• to be knoW'll llud ~Ot>lignated as 'f1rn OHtus'. riahe of_ American society.' It hnij J>r<'!Jari, s~pd~J1.ul;>~nptao~.'•l\.'~001 •~. ro~ ".~-. · ~etad ~o~- fa~litiea at qoqunan!l, bv the, Parme~ys ure _:,,cand brt>': AYLET.l' SArN:its one df the TiA.:H lt"Rxlu,v.mN's 'MisstON.
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be not le~ tha'li five thousand dollars to be e new c rnrc ill! ,or t_ em a~.111 Ba,ltrmore,
,.,,
Here and There.·
.Holman.and others, and th& !lelf-sactitlmng thirty ye(lrs Qas 11tood m the fron, of ~h!l- di ..'d 'd , t .• h. ·
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1..1mre1 n,
~FQr .th,e last t~o months vie have'.ba):l ~~ ~p~r)t th~.t d.We~ls in tho11? ofsm~ne,r,m.eans, ~ttle for reformation m Kentuck_y,and ~al,, each, to be subscribed for and held hr any w .ere ier enune~it Pn•late w!II opell one
m'ncli·to t11-ke us, _from home, and hll'Vll fl.it-. 1~ .1s p~~s1ble to ?18'.~8, this,- church a .D)t,IC~ 1an~ly led th,~_hoste, of lBJ'lleL His pute hte, · 111erhber. or me.mbers In ,rood standing of
::~emk~~ Chri_stmas de.y:, Jn tl,e ;1iean,
1
"d. ..I"".. ··· ·1 ,·,·to• · 1• .· 1 ' ·, ·
"'1.·· 11 1.,, · ~ · ~. : gre.Mer pQwer tha.rut has. ever. been·.
pulpit tal·ents, and steadv perse- ally Christian congregat10n.
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.,. 'bl-'ve'fortnd little t1tne to nott( the'mattetlt ·want11( 1 ) bulp1t •talent·and pa!!lllot.al labor, ver~uce bavii clothe4 I him w1tl;i 1qfluence ·•.·.2fi. l:l l!h.0 ~ .811dprdact1Ca
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you JIB <Jlll'IIUOB :1,J~t were ·"orth .oo\1pmg \n C!Jlr, tr,e.vel,s. ,2 •' wse u_1m1~~e; mana,temen,t, ~ gi:rat, a~ l(llll'en_ arge.8Ul)C8SB to ~s..,. ore. , ,Ot· !!hall ha.ve qeen subsoribed, there shall be a .oow W.1\8 yoµr Europe civili:w,I? Was it
Som&.oft.hese neglected iteina we pro~ose ly enlarge,d hbe~ahty and ent~rpr1se, .( 4) w1thstal)drng he has well nigh comp.leted. meeting of the subticril>ers or share holders not ~y t~e monastw ordt•rs P How ,lid the
to,mention now.·
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' ¥t~ve co-oper,i.t~on of the ~ntire member: hie three!l'core yeal'8 and ten,' his age sits so for the· parp6se of electing a President, ~ ~e11 uits fd~nd the Reducti<>n8 of l'_.-mguay,
Several ·weeks since we· were invited to ship, &nd ( 5 )unyielding. perseverance.,. It gracefully ·on him, and he is glidiili;i; so sott- ~ecretai;y, a Treasurer,. and a General Agent
~7ye,_ f. by dyour modern JJh 11°80 yl1y,
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o w om t e res1 ent s113, 11 e one all ot
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.. the ,open)llg ae;rm9n, a house ,of worship, It ca.l~s f';11'. l. ~rgi, ou~.l~y.s ~., f •1•o~e. y an.~ ?f mty, that WEI. fo~l atra1d to call him an old .w,hom !!hall ·. serve f.or. one yekr, 0; until meµt appears l,o me opportune. St, Philip
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Bible Dictionary, 1>84 pp., l""P•, 'illustra• ., ,,, <, t;,blo~. provPd Pa1enied kp11nt1nit
1111' '".,..-.,,.,.d. Ordere
111d ~uqulri# addre111,ed ,... , ,,,,J,·r~11,1ns,l; Mll ha"
etc,, II liU:.
'
L
Bible Text llook, (a Cone· aqc~ oF :-u: . : ·", .,, ~I
1>romi,t attliation, a.bd 0,1 ii:,, · ,,. • ,I , .• ,.1,,,ue •unt tre.,
Jvoa appllo..Uoa.
Bible''Rea<ier'& He\11; 40 c , I
Bible Atlaa, and G,i,/,iuteer: ll t,01
·'
1,. A. "- ,. 1h ~n:NBELY,
Barned' Noto on the Gos1.el&, 2\'1".0ls., :t ;,,,,.
July 'T-lf
~ 1 Tro,,N.T.
Barnes on Acts, l v., Rom,n.,111\., lie•11·ew•, 1 v,,
61•
1
B!::e!~ ~ New Testament( oo~plete, 11 1· , r-l
per.'.

Meneelv'a West

I

roundary.

t

,1

----·

,,v

SMAl,L J.WITION (Pearl 48mo.}1
Arabesq11e •.•.... ·., .•... , ......•.••••• , .65
Arabe~que; p:ilt ba.qk & hurnisbed edge.. .75
A~abe•que j!;ilt -d~~-,·
. .... : .••••.. . 90
Imitation Tu~k~y.:~1lt edge, .......... , 1.10
Turkey Morocco; gtll edge • , .......... 1.1ll'>

T11rkey, wjt~ "i.lt.clasp. ..

. •••• , •••. 2.00

.ncuu, blue and red, /500 fo[. 50 cto.

Per dot
•

6,0(1

6.80

8.4()
10.00
12,()(1

19.()(l

Per dot .
• 8.lo
9.90

11.2.~

U:6,

14.4'
18 ()(1

24.1~
22.liO'

dij,: >

'":_,,_li

'Cll'Y6K!E 1•
'<

!

:

_.

• • ,,,

' . -,.~ )t

).,,

,!, .urJl!J!U,JjU'pi,,'1
0

•

~H~dr:ts:f:i':t:!•J~t,~P~i;j•·\,,';;,.,:~:"

pe,

_,.:7~~..'.._:~Gutfey, 600. to 11 00 pet' d01..
lbcA:.t., of 1'oy Boolu, useful for l'r"""'" ,, l" 111 e!loh
p,u,11,
~~ &11t6D'd,llwwt.d, µerp..ek.;

io,......,.,..,,.,~,

MEl>IUM JmITlON (Brevier 24mo.)

ILUID.aonan'

·
.&11,,,,,.d Tidt8taa1ulr.:urd1, l 00p~r100to f' '"'per doz.
Tll(KW,' C/M,t Hook, 76 ctll. per d4~.
(,/vuW>11 &,,.,t,,,-·McOaney s volume ,, ''.rt., M1ll'k
and Luke), Jt, cts. ; vol. i, ( J ,,hn anrl Ac,, '.·., I 6_ els,

poat&gl'ita,~tit~ i'~~ fllCt

:ni ~

j\(),~ \',lq

ln'~,

108 M.llln t-lt., I H,c,;;oatl 0.

BUCKl!YB BELL F.JUNDR,
(E8tabll~h,,.J t":i,. 1

VAffl>UZEN
CINCIN.SATI,

&

·na.

IIIJIO.

II

.·.~:~·,ri . ~.,ls-,t.

Clffilifd, ,,@itb, ,1811thrd&y, .nedemtier1 rl 4r. il 86'1~; i

: ;,

n

HUCH.FOR

lli'ewOrlean
'
.~.

ACheapBook,QODf.ainb!g~~Mffbiformatfon

,JPff>,,jCOl'J'tnrri! Uffl

I

4<lo

NEW AMal\lStiBENTS.

NEW ABV~NTS.
THE

.

- Rio ...... '. .. ,. r:: ... ·,:~:~·.)
f. ~~~·:,,::\'. ;l~/~r,,~ ,';:~ . aob·el~~~;;_ ~~!'8."mto
..i.~if«i:-,ua~,...Ma.:~h!~olnour~
,A
fou'glJ'yllCln, •.• ,fl ®f&l
·j, ,.,•ni·r,•iM•},. ,:··•,,.-I" 00 . .,.f~d.'
11,JalMV&
•
.
Gunpowder .,.,,,.l,ll0@1t.lffl,.1
,.. ,,
BIB LE ~l/Al')I\T D s• De Land's 'emf~ ~~~:~;,:~... ;.::,~·.1; llJ.{~1~ &ad tpr..,Circltl~cQ,nt~nwt1~iF.~ ' l 1' lm,
·wKr. .

·Ji

J
NEW \~, ·I''"~ •,·,ii\"
-~

.

.A

~·

.

-.·

ettlthyn-1it11: ... •.,~~i.:i~;.'Jl·-t.•1~: •.• ~~.. ~1Ji 18,-!-:,.
u.ru
",,.i,,;.•".'.l•J.'.'l'•••-'·'•~i.,-·11;.;e"
1
J 18.i.A..
Gold Heda! Ji;9i°lb:·•· •'''.':J,;;,•,1;1'.1••
I
1;
Oas1ia ••••
'f~~80.cc.
C!oves ................ lfo& u1 &~•,··,;•:•.t,·.·'.
;..i..1n
P1111~11to
14@89c .Nll~.¢8J· •••.,_.A Ji"•"
1

,•iii

1

ft"- ••

••

,,i

;,J, .:,

••

.'.~;;,r:-; :: :;, ', T
,?.ii,,. .~:~ · :,;,/:~.~~=,

l, .........

Jliitflae B-k.for the Puto~ ,a..Jtfll'llitdal\S'
,.tlaa~..... J~--.~:-rBoo~l'or, .(ul'amllyl
-

• ••... ,. ~~~o

KOKIAJ>BBOl'TBIBJBLB'BBOtn.D'M~OUTl'l'.

~oils;•~", ra~~.;, ~ .. ,:./,, •

•

~•Obawl,c.
d&Uthor.of Raiaint-La,J91'11pel'illo:i,.; •• ',,.,;.,.:,.-,..,.·,·,,, ., .. .f41,15
. ~?;.Qr.~ editQr.N;_,,..F. J".• Ir~ f ,.? ,. .
"·
M. R. . " , -. •••. Jo.~ •. ,·,,,.••.•.,... . .
6NJ,
a,.iiifta,,;work;iayaofit:.
#
· •
'
·
,i
Keg,perlb ........... 1,>.,, ••,1-~•••-'· . ....---,;
"AllOWbookoftraveh, ~dagqpdillqe;arw,rrt;> Cnmmta--perlb.,,,; •• ,.,.1·1.".·.'J.,~;.:.,~;·... ~ •:15@111; 0

i:!!r~~J::~1~:~l!'l~;:ei:!f~~ t%.i~~::::::: ,: :,: '. :'t\~:.:~.~:~. .:.,?:.·:. :i:~ :i' .: ·,:~:
thu~ITbornell'lth,aa~eg\'T"Jll~S•.,A.
Jomdt C. A.non 11&ya:

1'

.,,..,,.,... .
t>.1.,,,., 1•
Pearl per lb ......... _. •••. , ... ,._;·",• ...•.••~! · •T?i""' ,.

~~e;e~~k
~:rra1 ... : :::. :::::,;::::::::~.:,1~1,;~
Ameriea.n' Castile, , "· ........ ,;,., • ., ....., ,.J~•lo
t:,~ 2':;':~and mo;~ed ·j,;~ ib:; :~:~.:::::::

,'.=~~

limund beautiful."
Itcon•a-?vertwe~tyfu11jf~Jl~-,,.ofplaces

an:e:i::~:!~
i: ·

;.aid.he on ~eift of TJO ~?liars.

;~;

'Go~

AgeiN. Wlll-t~~ -

M~ut:~1:~Market ftnn. Stear1~e 18c; 8~ ~7@118e;'

e.-erywhere. It eell~ be~u• 'Dedvt• 1whlll it, and because its ,P._rice fllleea 1t ll'lth1n the reach ~f .all. . •
For cojies o the work, or flill •desmp&lTii CU'Qulara

d
and ter1

1o

DRUGS, PAINTS AN.I> OIJ.lh,Th~':roil.;~ug ~\lOta-;
tious of ~ugs, Paints and Oils are correoteil by ~lll'JI•
Stronp; & rmstrong.
•· . .
, . , '-, , .
,

~L~e; ao.. ,Publishers,

1l::•...~ ~~:::::::.::::::::::::~:~::::::::::·;8/i=:
3
®!;!;

~ 0lureuV, itre. nl•e·d· •••••·•· •. •.·.· •. •.·.•·.··:.·••·.·: '..· •.·.··.:~ •. •.::•.:: _1
Brimstone ...........................~~ .. ;.,.,,\6@711

18 Atwater Bfock,1 evelan4, O.iu
or80&SS,W
:n
,Cbil:IIIIO, •

.u· 0 s AND
20 T
· Ow·H0·. · · ·:; ·:.· . ~t~Y:i1~~::·::::::::·::::::?:·:.~-~:::::::~.:=·~ri!~

de,l',fl.

Castile Sop, American an)l.genvin\) .......... 16@2.W.

AG}JNTS

ANT~;D---;-~t 1$.arn,ple sent

Gum Camphor, ....................... , .• •·· .. 11,I0@l,)5
Gum Opium, ................ ; .... , ....... l0,P0@l0;all
Morphine Sulph., .................... ·• .... ;.6, '15@7,'111
Nitrate Silver, ............................... l.41>@1,511
Iodide of Potassa, ........................... 6,.li0@5, 75,

free with terms for auy one to clear S26 daily1 In three
bou~ .. Business' entirely new, light aud .desiraOle. Can
be dolie,a.t )!ome or traveling, b,r
female.
No gift enlerpriae ~r humbug.
~p,

#,f

lllif~

deol~ft.,

a:~t:-b~(1t~i°i~di~\::::::::::::::::::::::t::~i~

. Ttrk.

"~!

·
,,
lRY
WiB·STER'S ..0h,MUffll
:,; >QBT THE

.. . ·
'll'-rlfta.l

.

~:f;hute;f~~~::·::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::
Oil, Clove• ............................ , ... '4,50(!l6.01)

8il: o~i:!'.'~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::: t::~:::

Oil, Bergamo, ..... , ....................... ll,60@1000
Oil, Lemon .............................. ,5,00@o,M
·Oil, Peppermint ............................. 6,00@6;/\0
O\l,Ll:1seed,raw 1 Ohi<>., ............ '..J..... l,l0@l,J~
~
Oil, Linseed, boiled .......................... ·1,15@1.1,
·,1, 1!"
i,. .•
. .
Oil, Carbon ........................ :..........
4ll@47
-ie)ooo .,,..,.... a n d ~ lloHli'_ ~ ' . ~ · 011, Lard, No. 1
B. ....... ; ....... " .....1,I0@lj:l•)
, \4.\i11C~ty to every intellige11Hamil",'atudent, te9:Ch• Oil, Whale. W B., .. • ..........;; .... • ....... 1,00@1,JO
er, 1111do,ofeuio11alman. Wha.tLibrarf'IB•C.ompletewtth- Oil. EleDhnut" .............................J l,10@1,IJ

UNABRIDCD•
,,.,.....i,..,,.
NEW ILLuSTR !a:1.·.1!,.u"•
.. -·•er aooo Fine .EUJrl"aY.101:8 •

w.

I,
'
/

.\
I
'

out the-best English Dictionw-yY

8[l: .f..t:1::;:::::::::::::::::,:::.:.·:::,·.·:::;8,2; ®.@3{'..','

.

5 "'
,
Spirits Turpentinii. · .... ,, •· •• •· .. •.•• ;·,. • ....... 7Q@S•>
Spirits Benzine · ..... , .............. ~ ....... , .. ll6@i;lfi
gql!ge. Every~shouldha.v~.O!>l!Jtltheexpeuse Lead, White in oil ........... , •.• , .......... ,,9½@15
of'tlie'pa1'isli. It' would improve many ·pulpit• more tb~u z,ne, White, 18 oil.•••••.•.• ........ , ..•••.••. 10½@1 I c
a-trip to EDl'Ope, anda.t a much less eoet.-:--N. Y. CM'i8- Puttv, bulk.•·.• .. •••.•• ........ , ..... ,......... · 1>@7
tianAdtJ(JOIJU.
:,
,._~
Putt',, bladder .................. : ........... 7,½'@ ~.c
Lay it upon your table by the sid!f or'\t!'e Bible; it is LEATHER-Steady. and . unchanged with moderate de.
a be~ter,1ixpounder than IDIIDY 'l'hio), c),aiyi, tp be ex- mand. We quote as follows:
,
pouudel'B.-K. Li./s Boat.
Slaughter Sole per lb.,. •.. . • . • • • . ...... , ........ 83@87!'
In one vol. of 1,840 RQyal Qu~o Pages.
Oak
do
do
t3 @43
Published by G. & 0. MERRIAM, 8,l'{ingqeld, Mae11,
Orinoco Sole ......... ::::::::::,':::•::::::::::: ll(l@B~c
1 '
. .
Sold by all Bookaei,e~, .. . .
Buenos Ayres Sole ...........,................ :s1(1lltSo
Harness Leather, perlb ............ ·......... !.38@f-1c
,
'
ALSO, JUST PUBLltftt1m, :
Ohio Calf... ............... ; ............... :t,25~!.511
Webster's National Plctort:~
F!"e.nch Ci<If.
do ....................... 1,,50@;!,(•o
1040 Pages Octavo.
600 Engravinga. ,,;, Jfri~e '4.
Fmished Heavy Uppers per doz.,.......... · 46,00'46,
The work ia really a gtm of a Diclionaru, just the
HIDES-Steady and quiet at the following ·igurea·:
thing for the milliou.-Ammca,. 11,'ducation,li,;Xonthly. Green.... . . . . . .•. . . . . . .... • • .. •• ............ 8@ Ile
WHAT CAN BE BE'ITER FOR A HOLIDAY GIFT Green,tnmmed,fullcured .................... H@ 12
The work i1 the ricliat fJMJ, · tQ' ~·11~ in the
wOf'ld, ·There is probably more ~ea! ~.hi it than
can be bought for the aame amoubt·o mon·ey in anj' Ian·

.,__

0

1

,lnll.tf,~.

ii~!.:_:_::;_::)\/)/iii):;):::~liE

.:,,.,,. TB•• WEBSTEe:s " : ; ; , : ; " '

Financial and O;;i;a:cial.
'
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ii-·••
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r.~;

·

Orecn

alted Calf, .... ;................... ...• 20'@24e

~~~~:it•:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:~::~'.:·:,:·::::.:::.:.:.:~:.:.:.:::::::::~~"~~~

. ' '! '( ~,,,::) .

Orrroa mr TH Suxnun,
t
Deacon Skins .............................. 75@~]'.0
Oleteland,1 December 11, 1867. f
ATONE WARE-Firm and in good demaad'.
.
The local money. market is veey: oloae. f8'jiaps WI close. Open Ware .. • .... • • • .. ,. • • , • ............ ,l2c per g,1
as ai a.uy )ll!riod during the paut yi~lt1f~M ftie prospects· Jul{s .. · .. '. • •• .. • · • "· • · .. " .... • ·· .... · • 18c !' '(
of an impro.-eme11t iu this respect liirve not brigh urned 1
'!Piu:t.!alesiuceour last. The lta.nk~ ..arq 11co!l11W!led toj
\0~811,e t~eir favor1 a.od aocommoq.11~~ ~ l y '111d
exclusively to the actual necessiti~.\l~.l'11¥r fegwarcus·I
tomers. The buai,ness of the year ia beinguilol!edhip, and
lliousy la ino'l'ing from baud to hand •riri• tkinaiderable
activity, but the deposit line a.t bapk,. d9"\ not improve.
Eastern EJ1:oltaJ'&e is iu light anp~l~ al\l the market
Tery close andra.teallrm, atparbuvmgand 1-l0premium
,

NEW ADVBRTISEMENTS.

,.

,, ,

J!Jowi,
a,,rstf· ·· , · · ·T~E~'REAT
FAMILY NE\fSPAPE&.

••1

I . , ' l :

1

FOR THE.FARM,
• FOR-THE
, " FOR'fUE HOfS.~~ G ~ ·
.I

'

a~~~! ; ~~~i.

°~

lllUJI DE

I

1 Mel/8

Extra llfeai'l\'119'.'''"· <i'ffiu , • -~~•,,.. ,, lff7.ir
i
""J4g~~~~ WIU08l,JIIIII &,~·t.HBatlAl!lld,Uo
,111 Iii~
• i«·keg& i 'oliuftey'll
1v; n -,,.,..,.
DRESSED OGS.-:Y_ail'ldemand an rmer at 17 li0@
8 00 per 100,J~..fOJll),diqrn ¥>#.!'Yr,' oUmiJ)IH>D 200 lbs.
BU~Dull anii 1ower. o'hoioe ,,.W. R. · roll 8.f@

,.

wJtli EUROPEAN FINGERING.

Care should be taken

~ riesi!{.nate
which i.s wa.bted. P~blished by
· MASON BROTHEllS, 596 Broadway, New York.
MASON & HAMLIN, 15~ Tremont St., Boston.

lnio

"THE PULPIT." ,
,\'i12· page joqrn40! of PuJlic SJle&ltiBg, Pure Literature
,
aodPraoticalK<)lig1pn.
•
.Cootaining 1'°11)8 of. the best things said by th~ O~ergy
and public men the world over.
bent O.oe Year for Nothing I
0
nd
se IO cents ':".i,~~ !.rutti'-rscl~...
87 P k R
N
Y k
Imo
ar
ow, ~
WATER'S l!'IRST PREMIUM PIANOS.

.

with Agrafl'e Treble, Iron Frame and over•strung
Bnss, will stand any climate.
.M.elorleon1q Parlor, lJburoh and Cabinet Organs;
The bestmauufactnred, .,.arranted for six years.
.
Second band Pianos, Melodeons, and Organs at great
L1rgai11s Prices fro111 $50 trl :f,22~. Montblfc inetallmeni.
w;::r:~i~rN~~t,~a1a::~..d~i~~trN!~\~~~_l'gue maihl~.
Jwo
HORAGE WATERS & CO.
,
. THE U PILCRIM "'
,
~~r.
an~· l 1 i~tee·ritb ·. t.., Ne,,; York. ' '
The Gn.!y great RE;LIOIOUS :ENTERTAINMENT in
T~~ost ·be~utif~i ~cenic disp'ia.r eve;r witnessed in
this metropolis."-H=ld.
"A,ti.~did,t,iq11>ph of a.rL.'!-T..,.IJB.
"One of tlie fnost attractive !ns'tltutil:ms of the city." .

Bro~w&;r

"'?,

-Tribun,.
,'.' l bave been delighted with the 'Pilgrim.' I have not
seen its equal on eHher side o~~h:/ctc~uu: D. D. .

•book, which every one likes. Price J!.60 each; 113.W
n:RM;;:
:per dp"11'1, A..fiogl/l, co~..J .~QJI) to any~!!~~• 9.f. ,i,u·
; . 1~ 1
oNi\i ,j~•pijatpiJ~I tot eJ11ami11Milla. 1-, /,ne Mail subscriber•, sin!{le copy, J year-,\~ uuittbt,r, .fi,~
'
::•~l:r. Publisbe<J:;y .
EM!h 8! Ile. snbt!cTJber w,11 ric~h·c a l'nrtro,i .,, llr
1 1
•
•
•
Greeley. tJ A,a.h;,w Uat tA, tim, ,J ••'••·r-il"•v
.
MASON BROTHERS, 6~6 llroadway, New\ o~k.
Mail •u~scnbcr., l'lub,J, 0111,.,., .. .. " ... " ....... 1 ~
.~.IL~~-·~, BAM~tt, 1~ -~Mt 8 •·, lloitcln, , Imo Ten cop1eo, ~~ over, addl'etloed t:o nan,.,. "' •ul,..
.
. .'.i}'
so;fberll, eadh.... . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .
.,,
1
I
•
Twenty oopieo, ad•ire•rted lo llHlll~H of ,111.,rnl,.r, 84 ;.,
~
Ten copieo, Wl1>118 ad\1,..., ..·....... ., . . .
:/. ,,.
'
.,TJIE ,
Tw1111ty>e911i11e, lo'"'" &lid re .............. ........ 11(,,~
1 .
t,.n Mll"a·copy wiH be •unt for u1Wh clui, ol ""·
.
t
,\steel e%'l'HVl'd portrait of Mr. (1,.,,,1,,y w,11
i,
..l
to e ~ )1.l\~•U.\I whu .•uuJa 8.cM, of 20 and a..1:, fr, J at
First ~ol'tga.~'I'lilrt:fB~f ,'~IX,Pl/r Oent. OOU.l>OD tho tam• oj n,baCNb"'V·

~J.

Seem,, Prolit11u e ' vestment.

C.en••1··raJ "pSCI
·" ·•,,c,
•· .RBl•1 ,Road

lmo

4611 Broome St., New York.
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Coepel Advocate. Vol_.
WJU. CON81"T

-

or

FlfTY N UWB••··.
• -
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°"'"•

•h•

•'l&~

1

$1>11a,M-7,lt~

. ltllllil,us~.tH . $-ilH,i~l(.aI e&eh to clu~d~,:..,~.:· uri11urc l>HIIH,ll'Hl'OMll
;•Iii•· i'esul~; however, would h"vc beeu lar grealer but ~- ~••,N•Ko,
( , , . Ed,wr Uo.,hL A,,. 00 . ~ ,
!°l~':'i~tJ~hv ~fJ1Jif.11/l.J~"fjflQ h>r~a•d.tl,~ .t_r~ifit+t ~,:
(Jo.hd,1.o....
l,a.lmlJe, lon11.
aud p~~senger• l'rom the tem1iorttrj> tem,1n~s Ill ille novao
'I'll,

t\;~1:

llJOUUtains.

•
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!flte lloite,II totatell Oov8l'llllU1nt.1!n<l:ihe St,;le anq C~-.
ies ul Vallfomi" bu,·e so "idea auu lu•Lcred ,ue Urcui r,11·
terprisc, th•t tLLc Company will 1':lsuu,c nry ilglJt uunual
lntefe~t ootii;11.trou•, 1u1d \Till 1111,~ llui lwllu" u,g -.wpj•
.ketource., ut cµmllJ~J;Jji tor .tlie IJ011~1rucL1vn:
JJU.Jll .,,'Uw' 0 ,µ_ ,L•uu•, bou.i.., t;w..co ..,uu•,
2
u
li:arnlj;gs~
tii.! 1 ,so •"0 ;
L,,a,.✓ ;ti~!u,;oniiiiate ii6i.1 r~···; ·::.::. ·:·:::
I

CAi>1T1i:·':.J~t~~1~t

No. 111. llnnl~ ,..,,..-~,,

etc:,"

',11.

1J:::::t::::

'

1'hc- t'onudnUoa.

Th At J ~ .. II!! is I ltc• ( ~hr;.,t, '"" s,,n
i~ t,IH' i.:r-•:it crnt1·~! trnth "i tL, l I
11 1·:11•11111 1t•·111 nt tlic• I·
0116 C'llll ,klly If 111 :1111 1l,111i-: 1H ha
t\Hl'(.'C'i,1.lly ,l"tllljltllsl11•cl Ill r...t,·t,·
t,he p:1r1i,·• nn1L1nd 11• 11 1~ ow111.'.'.
fact tl111t 11,• \i:n,• 1-'.':•·n """ pron1111
this ,·it,d trnil1. \\ ,, li:1v1• c·:1m,
1

~yl'ltl'tn, ni,,I

.-,and out ou l Ii,· ""111 ""' ol n·n•l111.10
a vh·i•h1t•"" nnd ••n11gth. unknow1,
day 11 • \\',· Ln\<' a"i~1J•·d1t tl,i• l'lu,
rnpit'd by t 111• !-<a 11011\' 111 111•t~,1n,
liis Aro~tlt ,.,

of Cougret:t~, aire hss.ucd oµJy as _tht:t wurk pru_gresaea, a.ud
to thfr same extenl ""IY 1\11 tbe Jlouds gmuted by the

t

r

l

'

l

D4TO•

MAJl'Ul-'ACTURl,;US OF
wuo 1••••L1t. ,urn UTA.IL uuu111 ur

.t

ilt••.... , . ,

'

J

FISK

&
~

H4,TCH,.

trn' or 1.,1,.. , art' l1111
d11t1tio11Rol h11rn1111 n·:l"""i 1111d :1n•~11I
t,he <'Oll\fllt>ll u.lirmi1y of our 11C'11k
Jlerfl>t't j11,lg1111·11t. 'l'hlll
nn• 1
fou11<lRl 1<11/ ,·lc·11Ll'III ol l ''" ( hn•t I)

drc·v,

t,•m,

111 11~1

tli<'Y

011 I\'

111• "l'l".,.'.'111 10 Mil. Ai
""'' I,., ,·,inHd 1•n•1I al' 11 )'I• 1
ir tlwo1·v t1f 1l1t• tl1<•0,li,·y whwh h1111 .
in it th~t ,list111,1:11ial11's th<' (Jlrrl~Ll
Iigion :is II d1,ti1wt •)·,1,·111.
.
Hom<' h11il,! 'IJ"'" th<> 1l11rty-111nt•
oftlu• ('liur..J, uf E11Kl:111d . . •1·1u1t ti
found in I h,· Clrristi:111 :-<11·1pt11•·
,,,_,ere r,•c,,g11ie,·d 11H th<' lo1111d11l 101·

Chrl~tinu ~, ,,,,m 1,y it.s r1111hor, no•
afffnn. \\··,. si,y 1101 lii11~ itl.0111 th,·
or fal•..111,nd. Tli,·y do 11ot 1·on•t11

Iii'"" U1t· t"Puty•nini• an
tlu• M,•1hn,li,t E1,1,c-op11l Cl'<'l'<i, ll/1
frw 1, 1,.m tlw l'11Jl1L<.t.·ll'h1a ,·0111~
flllth, 11rJCI "" '",•x1,.•r1,•11C'4'.".t )(rrui@.'
Now, it 1• " ' ,d.,ul tl1nt ti .. 11y Oil!'
t1ymbnls i1<tlw 1111<• 011,, thtJ lr1tl11.oo<>.11
Hut thl\t """'' oftl1'"111 " •'1°4! lmow•1
Savi<lur 111111 l'!:1,·Ml a, tl1 .. lo1111,l1tt1,,
('hur,·h iH ,·k111 IJ'<1t111111· Ap<>,wlw ,,,
Ofwhat \'alt1Pt1rc· tl"Y"""' wl11111111l
1'1wv 111 ~, !,ut 1 • f )11 1111:111 cJ,,vi,·l' 1111,I
them"" ~)I\ ill,( "" ~:111,·t il~·i11g fK•.11·,·.
All <•J't"ed• :111,I ('111di•e1'1<1UH of I/II
"l'"n t 111• ""i'f'""llion Iii
Chri~t11111 n·l1gi»n "" .ta11:.tl1t 111 tl·1
1'eHt&t1ll•lil, ,,. 11 ,,1 ,..,JJi,·1,·11tly ,·l,·llr; ,i
C"uratl• 1.. Ill<'••: th" 1111111• ,.1 tlL<' <.i,1
the world. 'l'IJC'y ar,• adol't.c•d '"."'
dt>fii.•ct. '('J,.,y 11re d<•1<i~11•:d to ~I\•'
ab8trac•t wli:il l;o,I '"'" ic 1n•u 111 11
l'rttt«,
Hilt wli,, kn.,WH wl11:1.l11'rth,,
ol thi11 tl11•ol"g-"··•l :d,·lwmy 1" 1'. 1 l,.,
on; .(UJ • i if "", whelhE"r it JM MRii• lo
'l'he who!•• """l••m i• l11l~.,.i upon
,umpt1on ( liRi t l,e :,,;, ri1'1.11rc•• of trut I
mv11tRrio111<. au•I ,.,.,,11,.lil.c·, tlun ti,
llot •be 1111 dc•relo <l 1,y th,• pi!puh•·
'l'his a rl'li<' ol ("'f'H)°. 11 lwloll.L(~ t••
•~ 311 ,t ~lioul<l he n•1111dulli•<l,
wo"d of 1 ,ml i• "uhj<!i•t ,,d to th,•
pruwinlt>J< of 111li•r1'r•·lllt.ion th1\t w•,
to all ot lwr writ ir,µ", Jt CAIi 1,., und~
11u• mc•1wrnic nl any por11on of·'"'·'
c>raclt>•. <•:m n• ,.a,.dy l,e aM<·•"rtlllJL< '.

foun<l,•cl

1'To. G ~ - • •

&~ •• 1'111' ""ll".

1dhl·.J; v.4-aDrt~&. atilDer&eo.,
,,! ,:
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:
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an.J!;:iy:tl~;:
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The Children's Hour:

BlSHOP 81 MPIWN

" The
~~

N)'II

any otli,•r l).,.,k. Thnl.tlwn· ar.-rl1fl1
th"lt but 1;,w ,f ,rny havu y••t ?1· 1~1 •·
OIi<' can d,·ll\'; l, 11 1 th .. Rfl a.r,· [pit to ti
montator" ~ncl lh•• curiouR.
Ev1•:neOl'~flRl'V 1,, lifo n11,I g0<lli11e"" 1
known
ti• 1n ln1t)!n&g'" mo11L ~imj
of ,eaNV 001111,n•be>u,i,,11
Bu;tlif'I'<' an- t,l,o,,c, who are fonnd
011 tlie lhl,ll• a11d 111'u11 tlic llilil,i
ThiH 1101111,\11 wdl, lint tlH• J.(C!Pl'rah,
ca,.PM .1t 11 ~ 1' 1
11 0 broad. 1ha1 iri
meni ah,t.ractio11.
wa11t1UI( 111
U> a oomm1.1t1 ,. 1,nt• •r. It 1,n•Mt•11L1JJieee <rl m,;..l1111ery ~dhout ll h,tl11n,·
or main "l'rir,,z. \\, 1 1h111, 1t will
&ft the n ..,.,l of Chri~t.i:11111.
It ca•

or

Children's Hour:''

u,

J:;:.;:,:~;tt~:!;::Jnro~:b,i,t,:,i.~JI as of tb•

1

it

0011

1,

N,. ol
'' The Children's Hour:''

BISHOP n·i,;y £1118. OI Penna,Jvaata.

""'"1
It'"

"I belie re that it.& introduction int.o every boueebold
would prove a bluttsiug lo young and old."

a,-r.C'EO,'D
,,1,

n·licf'.

t:J>l·J•Jm HY T. M. ARTHUR.

.

00..IRDlll,tN 1ay1or

"The Unitdren'~ Hour:"
"I sot delighted with "Tbe Childfflll't Hour."
0
0
~ ~-:::.

d,

I ff

:0~1':i';.· ;:t~~~~'lf::j!t!,~~::1~ris;;!~i.

i

Hour:''

' " Tbti llt,trllttle' mllllthly .-i.itant w• bellttt t<i bf b1
fat the plil'fft, llllfest, au,t moat llttnctive magulnf lbr

rn

the little ones at home, publiobed in tllb couniry."
,Jlr.

;,QUII IL GOllQB UJ11 ot

' T,he Children's Hour:"
,. I e~ eadone It thoroughly. . • . . It · la • _,.,.
•el _, Yiai60r iO ·ibe family of ehllclren al mt'""

bu e."

uw

1

tradit.ion, NV

·~.,~t,!CVJ~~.
~,:o.,
.l,76.· ·· · ·· · · '"'"

..,.,,~.a.
,.
Jf..·w:

A !M"lud'.Wl.llf&~fons aud,the Daveuaute.." .San

UWBi.-ear - - • n

lmo

•

·J

ISODD, Ne" York.

thi, former ha Vil wade

G~pel by tlieil' t,reeds.

l

I

I

I

A11 tht•re .ii- ,½mt onr center . t,o t

I{n'i.'miMA.I 10,-..,i.h\~?e!T~lJ.~

::.·

I•

eu11po1W"<I thal our~•' io11r w:rul4i,
new 111~t.it11t1011 "·1d,,J11t tL1. ni ,1
of & 11ui1 aule liaa1s, ho1110"' •'IIE1,JWI " 11 '1
1'hi11 i11d•-.iol 1,e 111111 done, and tlil, d,
ofthi, truthi~ mw oftl11.> Jln•ntci;t :t
111600 ol tlrt> :\)!<". Not hut what ,1th
~n it at11I gi\ en it pla,XJ
the l
ay11tem, l,ut nu ullu LIA.~ Mei·u !t .111 1.1 H
talilted form att L:iugh, 111 tlw ( bn,u,, 1
tun.u t/,,e lounil,ltion eic~IIWIIL ut ti.
dom. All l 'hrihtian11 b~l1ove thaL
the (.,'liriML, tlll' ~111 ol uod, u the J
lieved that ,JehouL w2:s the oul,V'
hut 88
!.RltN madt• vo1,I the Law

T.UE !'IUNDA'1'•81.HOOL .... ,'IQ M1• of

'''rh~. Chi.ldren's

11

1ilet\, whe1l11·r

TEIU,!11! :-IJ.2o •year.in adV11noe. I ci,Jliea for J,~.O(\.
l0~pifA 1111d 01111 io g••ttcr.up ot club, fl" ... 1'he Cbll·
dren'• Hour" and•• Arthur'tJ Uotne Mogaziue II olH! year
for $2.61•. . •
•
tir'Sp~ ftnm/Hr, JO c,ntJ.

I

1~•~1 .. r,:.( u1111y

of .I oli11 l ~"II 111, I h,• lir•t ,,,,m,,1
with "tol:11 d .. 111111·11y" 111'.'.l t,''." '"''
with "t\11111 J><•rs.·,·,·rn 11 ('.-.
l 1t 4•~•·

AMonthly llluslrnted Me!Hln~ fl)F thr LUtle hn

..OQ\1fero:r,ueni Seouritiea

~ . 1'1nM1UMl&4aeot• c,f~'ec. 1'. B. H. uo.

l(IVC!s llllllinllutc

thc•,..,I•: li:1n• .1·1·,l.·1•

y,ointtl

It cle•r• tlie uu•nl pllKsagcw from all ob•lruction1
hclLls tLc lnft•m,•d parts of the no•\ril• •11d lltr•,•\, uod
leavoa tlll hud cloar end ,·igt,t~u.,. al110 n .. ,. l'<'m..,.
for colJ• in &h• Ji.....t, neut 11, l!r<m<bUia
lloarl\l•neaa.
8~ cent• a pack3"0-,•c~( bj mail. ~ 1'<' ouut. ulf Ii!
lhe dozen.
•
Add,·ess, enclo•im four 8 00111 lllampo tn r•y poatage,
• · ·
W. C ,BJ,;ifflSON 4 CO., Vrug,,..,
nov90,3.~o
Al!1•nc•, Ob1t.
---~--·---·- . _ - - - · __
"l~.1 ei:quisiLo beauty aurpaase& eur

,

Bond• 1'81! be, obta•ned tbTo. U£'b~ll• aubocrlbere <!lrectly,
.o~ tbrocij{b'tespooolble Jlimklnga ontlea.
O6scrlptive l'..mpnlellJ. Mupo&n ln!vl'Dlatlon can be had
at the
.
i
oruee or ci. c. " a. a. qr.•• flo. 64 Wllllam
81. 1 N. ¥., a~cl of

Battk.ai &:, Doaletft

Jt.

1111il

from m•i,,;li~·t 11n,I

mouy t,o th<' n•li~i<>n• 1,..J1<•t <Jf I I.P 1,
Mod,•rn <'l11m·lwe 11r,, f,1u111l ..,! "!',
~roun<IR. lu 1:1 .. 1 tl,,·v lt111·1• l,udd,,
out an~· ,·hi,•f'c•orn,•r •t '"''·. JJ.,uh1I
Ohriet \,. ~o11w wh,•rp 111 1'11•1r ~ y•I•••
not wh~1·1• "" ~1r.i•1ld '"'· 'J'h,·y "h11.11
him aw:iv ,t11d ~ ,. hll<>II 11ot wh.-1
have l11i;l him." Tli~t w,, l1111e ,,.
atfttecl tl11• fac·I~ i1, tl11• ('""'' l,,t 11• I
the fo1tll'l1ttio11 o1 ""m" nf I tw1r 111,111
1'hPr,, lift' thn~•• who i>uil,I 111u 111 I

tubli .. h,,I

8toTell, Grate., Su1r11r Hettie•, Plow-a,
Sled Sboc11, 4:'ultl1'Rtore, f!itou, Pipe,
l!it01'C 'l'rlmmln1r11 and Tia Wlll'e.

I ., ';,

l'P :--TAll(S

li,1Hi~ol ""' !\••W l11s1i1111io11. Oth • ·I

REED&. SON,
ANO

~

Original E~ap,.

"""t'lili . .

";~

(fl!..am!.•··
·,j . o1r1,..w.n~~,.1att.
Cuba ..-:,iilJJ·
Whl~ Cd'ee: ..

:II&
., .
. . ~-~.avt!• 0l'~~~ht.~~-1 Boeton.

,.,d
.
.
·
2'~~ ~-4~~1ii~1'1~. ?~r~~~:.~
...

"'~r.·

~\·]:···r.).uil~&.
::1.,arr!:!etnffi~i'pnCl)M~uMfu,:

..-

Oraf'ts on New York or J'o~t.Olllc• or'c~, P•••bl, to
the order of Tu 'I'arn11i<1<, b<i,ng ••for, """ vrefol'!ll,,t
to an,- 0th0 t mode of remit.tanoe. Add...,.••,
TUE TRlllt·l\'E, Srw York

to tbe· R'ichest .Mf.ni~t Hegions i,i the .Kalt L""9 lla,in,
No .. 1. w(II be issued the 1st (If .r,rnuan, Jsg~ F.orb
~ud,j~ beiu11 rai,\dl.J c11rriedfor1v~1·d /l.r,the largest foroa n1;1p,'tier Wl!I conla1u :/4 large, doutle•e,;/IClllll<'d
of lab11r'@'s ever ewployed .by 1'u)' ~1lroll,d Vowp,Q,J 0-11 l'"l.e•, beside$ cover, 11 """Y fold,·,1, ,, 11, 1,,.J •nd lrin,·
.
·
.
.
. m.ed, tt111klt1g twdrc hundfl•d pug,,• t,, ,1,., , 0 1011 ,.. h
th1
~ ~tln~n•., . .
"'.'Ucspccrnlly • t me 10 purify the l1tr nl
prita~
ulijur~~:,l~g•hmate, commerc!al bn~lness ~ t1'e Llmst,an auu lhc Cl1uicl1, nnd enlf ,r lo tier true OMj!
road 8Urpasses aJJ preno,118 expecL1'1JOu, 1111d is proJl,t<l "!al •\11lld1ird !'I h1Jl//1t'SK and srpur111)1111 troll) tlu, •·0,1~.
tile bt!y,,11,d p,millel ,iveu IIU1ong \Le <Jlde•t !'oad• jg ex· given by tf '",:"'a,·,our nu.J tl11• IJul,1 l<J•lr11 It ",11 ,•Jl.
.
,
_.,
,
•
,
coura~ 1e r . . c 111ru .... 11ga.1wu ot l'1·t•1 r qm• ... tion hi" 1111
11
18~8• lhe 1!:...-nmgean.d l>:xp•u•e• LOr tlrn (,IU8l'leren1'· a practwal beanng Uf>(Jtl the dl'rl'loJHJ;CII/ HIid •~rt•ad of
Ing tlct, 31' ,were a» follows, lN ·(l-OLI):
·
the rebgwu ol u11r :-.,11·10ul'.
Uros• ·IJ!atn[;;g.; · •operutlufExpenseei
Net Elirll~
•tHalf8 iu lltlnnce, ia,no lo •inl(I<' • 11 1i.rr.hera, U,W

Oo~etliment, atHf are the prior lien upon the whole v,J.
.
·
uablo J>iupcrty fi1rnished by the above Re•uu1ces. They
poss••• spooii.J. """urancea and ~dvantc,,g•• over o,ber
CorpUl'll.tll :,,Jecuriti~s, "Und are destined to rank among
THE l!f:ST INVESTMENTS IN 'l'HE 'WORL)), trom
their unusual attractions of. safoty, 1ouodueL111, and

1

rron1

'Denn&, C!lllb in adnnc.,.

PAYABLlil IN

., . ,
9()J..P. GOJ.k •· '
Represent the preferred claim upoD oue of the • OB'r 1••
PORTAM'J.1NES or ~oi.1MuN1ca'l'loN llf Tllll woau,, ""His
the ii.111 li11lr. j,et1Vee.i the l',ciiic c~ast and the Ul'~a.t lb:
terier.Hasiu, over whicli Uu, iwuwDSQ ovur!81MI. l.l'anl
must p&sM, and the
llai,D triiu Lin• t.Gl'OII jJle Contlaent.
Th~. lio&d ill UQW ne1u•lu .eumnletMd fr.om ~~~rawAnl,Q
'J

The Christian Stand
:::=-·0 r I'' I n: O t' T II •:

<l,.,,.,c

'l'he~ -~~ ~~/the C..:....,_.

at!@:, paok~J'tk~ed t1~.e. ·.ptjm.. or)t···."-.··,~l'Wr.._-,. 1ai.:f.~ . ~~/t,,\n~~ie,.'. 7¾ey
fJf'J' ~lfJJ'.1 -~ , •· ~ ~~ ~•~•:~~:~~u!lt.;,AllN!l'by IIIBDJ..;turera

,·,~~·aW.

AND :tllll'~l;J'l'

PRUic4-AL

t,,,.,.,,

~,i,is·r

buok

~'lrit~~~~!~~rn

b~Jef.i!'tJ{W# ~•~~ ~ 9AW~
J,'J!,~~l~fa.a. I llld ~ .200<1 ..l

.,

1:l~_':','~~.':".~".'.'~~~

BRADBUB.FS FBBSH· L!.tfams.,.

at 33o. l:r fr~a~ •
.
· 1t, r; ....,. •ly.1emplel1.MI M1omlti11""
dl!ll an~. ~~mi!!L¥ e@711 j •sQ'Me•.,q~,.ffll.\qff'.~W, catr·~'fm'IJl~~t.

l

r•

.ill

PER YEAR.

1:.1(,•..iu::~.":

Central' P,aciliq )1i~~ ,},fortg,ige Bonds,

011,. ~.,~s1 in comve~tlbn ~ lnijrh•
1 ~ ;1:P
,men1a
ihe,Jim~ Ill!!~'°. flUI' clliifltrfes; ~mllies
1
,o-vlll' SEVEfTY Hl~l''IPRilMI~·
., ··';' 11
~ithho,tife,rlyears.: Te&&l$~nia&a.fwui'"··•~~.~
r:7',, · · ., · .
, . ·
. ~ .. -,. ,~e
ihunare~ of. me mosi pi:om1nen& m)l$1~1111s. 1~ t,he 9p1111 try

IM"'""'·

,2,00

1",ork. ·

no~1&,ll"e'o'tha.h0Jdon:ll lft ;18 per eeut. 4dv•u•

~fJt:i1;t!_e!&-:be~1'lt:a fo~ ~-"'~,~M•"°".':¥,,.

ad•--~

....,1,

_ ,

1a,i,J, _,r>rJ\o.til .-ii ufli •~

':fJ

Tribune

. Similar e)ldorsements from 8. H. TYNG, D. D., E. P. li. 1>. ~~t~~1~n~ .~.~~];lo,
tli,,u,,ooo
J. {,:
or~1o,i ,OG fAL"t 11~11 1x.
, .
1
' ~.
ll,owrns,
O, _D'J.
HUTTON,.
D. ~-, s.
Jr., _ETINT
]IIATTrso",
u. M,
D.,·s.Gxo.
B. Cuuaa,
D. H.
D,,Tnro,
and hun-,,-.•.111._OH.·1·oaGE BONDS .............. ~.>,.; I 1,vov, Klng'11 .New lJlock, 0. /CW d()()td norLh of Malaowng
d1 mrwlo,s oPfHotlhLeirPdPi•HIIIngLu~sphftlcNleGrM,mEcVnE. RY "'VENI~'G. r Resources ftrst· U6 mil••.'....... __. ••.•.• f 71,!lH",Wfl 1
.
l>epot,
r, ,. "'"
•
"'
"
. 1'ho
IIIO!l.Tti-.10E BONDS ne in IUDll or!
WARIUI.N, ·1·1.u)tlillLLVO., 0.
I <
•
UNUARY.
1868•. Si,(IOQ ·~~ch, wiili .scm,:au~ual gold \'OUj)ODS 11ttach<1q,: qqw3'>,6Jti,,
TRB ELBOANTLY ILLUSTRATKD
and ua-0tl'QrQd.for •&I", for,he pree1H1t, at. IJ;'i per cenl
•
CATARRH
BIVJ!:Bt:IIU ·MaU'AZlNE,
aud"14Ccrped·ruterm,t·from'Jnly
1st,
ih
curroocy;
llh•biet,
Cnn
Po&llivcly
be
tu-rrd--On!y
lj Ccoh lar I
FOR YOUNG PEOl'Lll.
Price 12 60 per year; $2, 0 to Clerg,men and Teacbera. ratpi J\IB;Y 7i/,ld• r,earl,y .NJNJ:: l'J,;R \:)l>:.NT. Ul'{)N 'l'IJ.f i'1'cka11e ofthti Oree& C111arrb Vua. Onu pack&!(• 11 Kc••
· A. ,mta Waritecl.
IN VEt,l'M.KN'r.
.
erallll' s11llifj<1ut to cu 'l ..tl~o 11or•t c....,.. ul ln>llLfotolM
Splendid Premiums Offered for Ulubs.
These llonds, authorized, by the i•acilic Railroad Act• •nil ifangeryu•
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ha,·e been written by lt>nrne<I men, buL because I am convinced from thll Scr!Jiturl?'a
and from reaijon, that tlwy are true.
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he allow8 in the llallll' ll'lter d('g~s o(
caz,ouieal authority, Riding unqualifiedly
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wt~b•'One ts a C\'m'ter~ that they have been ib&ptu:ed. It would be
with l'u.ul in his dispute with Peter. Ot
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'ili8 &is~opns '1e anotll.er, and Faith l)lODe verY' uncharitable and cruel to treat them
the e\·augelists, Auguatim• lll\JR, that the7
lie,'}· 'Qiii,~' ~- · '' "\ o~µp!ee·a third.· 'BaptiSID: is "supposedto not anly as.mnbaptized, but 111s if they
wrote a~ e11l·h rcmemb,·r,.. d, or as rac-h fdt,
,,,~l'l!xmr,+n , , .. ,'•,r,'.'.· '.,:,'.' 1 ,
~ '. o~~- ': 'A1•ni_liilation_''.-ls' '81\0ther, ~l!e · rejected ~aptism a11 ,uocommanded a.nd1of
either shorter or more minut.ely ; yet in or,, De lelirulatloa.i , · ., , •. 1 • Seeonc:I Atl"tent ts a protffltient'one, and so1s no meamng.
,
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der to i,cuarJ against miound,•rtit&ndrng, he
I u;f:0.:l1!1iifnhn . LI: ~;_" ~' " no hell. 'Blit it 'iqhe g{oryiand ~rlecuiorr
They do ·UDt. doobt ;that baptism is com-,
&,Ids (lib. I. C. 2.): "Ah b11ugb 1.'&Ch of
Th at 81! •f'°. V
st,.'tm,'i..,.,b'b1G?'1'/ (!r:·,tf)\3 Ohiiliti'a'Q \ly11tem.Lth11t it ·has but manded. They by no means mtend to re,,
tht1m seems to have had his l>WD way of
is the great ,18Ei='ti:a1Ir·of~tli~'Ch!i'9tui'&' ottj!' g'r:tiid •'aili!'su\ilime· ce'nti!r, viz.-Thatll ject balptism. Iedeed they lb.ink a great
nar.-ating, yet uoue of tbt>m wislw,l, as 11<11
,ystem, and~~- t ~~m
of the Faith, no .'f~!ftds"tbe'('jb'\'.i~t. the Son'''ofth~'living dfffll too m'IJcb opt, a great dee.I more than
find nn 1hnro11~h exnminlltion, to write
oneC!'o del\)~iil.~~1;\f.Iny
~~eh.aiebeen ~ ., ii~li·pnt· of. this c~nterla11d,•aTcmnd it, Gh,rist,anii the.Apostles did-Paul th.anked
without consulting the otb(•r, or omitted
11
eapectallY. ., 1~
8.!11l'd,Ile '.' _rr -n.,~Mn-ce. to the ,}Th?hj_ 'sytiteltl is e!l'Volved ahd mov~:• Hod that he,had . bap~ed si.>,:lew.·, 1 Oor. i.
from ignonnce what i8 fouw! in anoth<'r;
\be part1e11 ~rOU'li_ ..• ne. 1t_1B .ow~ng to the 1'1HY ~iWia, i't' ·ril,larity,' 'ba~y ·e.nd 14---l'l, , . ,, _ . , ., , ,:
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But .they, carcy their a.otJons t~ ver:y,gre~tbe wrote as WPII as his usual ab iii Lie,
this v1tst ,tl'ttto., :"\v~ -~erica~ct Lt.to, 11µ1~fl,,,_o't1g~nat_a _d' -worthy of It~ autMr;. extre!lles_., They,eveD 11t11nel'l!I! In Wlllt(j~,1e.·
euablcd him."
stand. ottt on-th~ canvass of relvel41'ti~•w1th ab.a {11 ~Ms'<,ii. .w1tli'atl lns·worke. '
· , • the ioy rm~r I They halffl, •al11<1 taken, 111Qk
Theodore, of l\lopsah, allowl'd drgr~II .Jf
, viv1dnet111 Mid' tl~gt.h: •1'nkuown •.1~-om: . " 1 ··' : • ' 1 f...,. 1 ,..
J. {J; · persons.out otl bed, i;Q, ,iUIIllJ!rse them. , ,ht
inspiration, ascribing e.g. to ::-iulomon 11ot
days. W ~ have. ass~~ned. 1t the p ~ 1L oo,. ·
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wisdom, and ;uJged the book of Job and
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Canticle~ from a 1rn1·L·ly human Rtand poinL;
from neglect lGiiti J.1eStored , Qltlf1&Jad,·har,,,
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Christie-so ~her~. -.in·th.'eit'..·ajii
.. tem.a,. J!Ju.~ ·.·:M:1;1 I).i.A~. y.,OU.NG. FmE?rD.·._:_y·o.'.~ ini.r~ honest in their views.,IlQ .doubt Ohriet accepts 3. Every' Pedobaiitist coinmtlntator of that have a certain pol ~h /:ind perepicuity,
n?t where ll '8ho1lldbe.". ,Tber0•ilavetakeu ~~ /;P.~t. y,~u Q&ll'!i. ,he~n· ll.t~Qngf1' '.urge 'i)f tliei:r, baptlllm,9:s real1 11111.d iwe ought to .do n?te ,h:1s said that ?mrnersion was th_e &II· so the operations of the :Sp'jnt lll'C not vi Ki hie
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. c1ent mode of bapttsm, when comruentmg on in nil souls, but ouly inl tli,,se in which
have laid im.:".';'That:•,we, mtv-e fW'tJmis- ti./!t,,chur~li- \'he.re~J~s9-you gife: fo,-'tiu~Be firm, then, my .'yo\lng fr.iends ! Be true such passages. all Hom. vi. 4., and Col ii. thert• i~ nothing penerse ior faulty,'' The
~ted the faots m tbe 1 <0ase· let:us1 lbok.;at
t;
H'. inv'tatioa cp.:Med'it' 'to to,your•Bible baptism... Continue to rejoice 12.
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style ot the evnngeli~ta is ('ali<-d by Arnobius
the foun,}a.t.ion of ~me' of.:~heir1 ioslitihi~ns. bo\~
hea,\i: '.. Yo';l°' ~~~-,·~bat in' ~he:~hougiht t!1at yiOu• bel, n_g to a churnli .. , ..:· AJl Greek )'e~ic6rill give_'
as trivial and mean (l1·i1·ialt.R and 1110rdidus),
There a.re thoec5 !ho bu1l~ u]1hwtlie five ~tber JY.oung. !Jleljllpel'lj m our, cf:\-y.rch are wl11eh, m spreadtog 1tne .. wble of the Lord, the pnmny meanmg of baptu:o.
wno, howev..r, ••·•·• in Lhi11 very fact e. testipoin~ ofJoho:-Calftn, thedirst·,ciommencing presstla with'' the. .eip:u;, entreaties '.Ex~ol't cadio-vite to 1t all .profullsing Ohristiu.ns, . 5. Learned Roman Catholics ,.say t11at mony of their trn1hfnln<Ji,ii, suyiug, "ne\'er
w~th "torial dt!p.ravity>!t·a.u~.: 1!he·t1nt/en~in~ thl!IJ!.. :W remai·l\· 11tead··•f&l!t in ~h~. tr~.th_• ·.•·f_.of whatev~ may bet~~ .fovm.of their b~tit1m, bt,ptizo.mea~s immers1J1 a,nd was changed ~y haa trnth be,•n eouplt-d with outward show,
-with "final 'JK!l'1!6Vftllnce.' ·; Th@e· ,,prllloil in,y\e(~ing,, ·..· . : .• • · · ,; . 1 ,. _,
Yourstruly.
the authority. of tne :!loma11, _Catholw nor does what is certain and sure admit of
-pies, whetl1el!',~aior 1fal~B4· &'rlY 1bn_t1 ~ dei- . ~. , ,Tbey, ..re,i~et their present, .. baptis~
Th~ a.hove tract ii! $ent to the· STANDARD Church.
: .. .
long spuu senten,·Ps." The barhariKme and
auctlonsot h ~ ~ n , andare-a~~J-e~~to T;his... l~ very/. smfµl. rP~Y, have, a1 re.a~y 'tot..miblica.tion,'.'tha.t. the brotherhood may
~- T,he Gre. e~_.language conta1n11.. words solecim1s in the Scrir,turcs h~ compares w
1
the com!Ilon· in~:r, of our
and tm- been.h.ap~i~ll~J·n ~h~ pam~ oftbe Father,,an4 knd;-t!le present fhasr of oppdsiclon to im- which mean 11p1 mlde 11.,nd. pour, Y:et they thorns about fruits: 'It is indicative of a,
perfect Jndgll).~t, · ,'f;h~ tb~'f'·&~e ,,_n'ot 1 the 1 ?J\beSoti, l}l\ -9~the,Ho\)'. GhGs~ •. This woi-\c '11?-enrioti. It certainly' deserves little attl'n- '!ere never _used by .the Sav:outor h,tl! Apos- unHoun,1 wind to look for plea~un• in scriou11
foundauon -e~l!llll of the Gh~111,1~t1 "'fll'" 18,
JlQd, c~~nptJ ~e unµope. •
. . ,tion as a. litfnl.ry prod~ction, ahd its logic ties, as ~q~1va.lent~ of, bapt~zc. ,
ro a.tu:rs and to make pleasing souudtt in the
tt>m, must
.•P1$L~nt to all,
¾eaell, 1 , ,_,~/,l;Jl!l.Y,.\la.st,:i.ll f1;1sult on ~he~r pa~tor,. on is simply conternptib{e; yet as it evid'lntly
7, D1: Conant, 111 h1~ exhaustiv~.. 'Work ~n e11rs of the sick wit'buut a,lmiuister. ~hey only CM! lb,-~ en~ii!dered !1ll a pliilosoph- .t~un, 1 ,tjiur<\h; 100 . t}ie, !!'hot~, ,1euol!lmf1tIOn, re_ ceives tl:fe end_orsemiJnt of the, Presby te- ,.Baptnmn, bas. ,show~ trom Greek hterat111 e, i11g any useful me,licirH• to them.'' Th•
~c ~eo'r ot~~ tbeod1o/ which ha11_ 1;1oth1:1Jg, :an'1,:0n th•~~eatm~I!~ ofQ~qstlal\S 10
the rmn Chllrch, bemg signed bv their Board both i;a~rM ~nd pli:ltane, t_hat f>aptiso always same author ti:i,lij also almoruiiti,·~ aod ir~ it that cf~et.n~niehee the Ohrtst.l~D'· re-, wmld,.,, ;For, all ev~.nge\ie:i,_1 .denp~inatiohs, of•Pi:lblicaiion, it deserves some. notice by means immerse, and 1j~r'Jr.ing elte.
regu! .. rities in the <'lassie", and 1\8.)'H that no
li~n as a ~1stinet ~yetem: . . ·.· , . .. but w smgle ,!>n~, P~fltize, 110 ~by putting the immersionist1:1. ,
,. .
,
a. !( th~ ,woi·d fJr:ptizo means . anyth!n~ sulliuient rcuson ~an be a•sig1H·d w by pa,~
Some l;mtd.upon the th1rty-nu,e, a.rt1el8!' pt1rsou i,•f!? w11-t~r~ b1ut P.Y.iP1l}t~rig water upon
It teaches, as will •l>ii seen, that' immet- else than 1mmerse1 1t ~esttnye the _s1m11llm- ( wall) is ma8culine, while .,r/1.a (chair) is f11•
of the ~hurch of Engl3:nd. "T~/it,•th~e are tl;iA,p!lrS!)n. , . . . 1,
_- ._.,,
_
•
sion 'is .io~ f/'cripl'11:ral 1:iaptiRm, but a: Sectti- tt, of fhe Apostolic Cornmu~~ion,
wb1~I'. miuiue. The \'it>w, that i11 the prophet.a
foulid. m t~e .CbrietI. ~n ~ orrp_~l'~B, ~ or ".• .:, .. ,Th,iy;_ a.I.so bni;i~ dm.iji.on and lib~apP,I· rn,n ~a.pusiri, and bd1dly _asserts that "the all ~el1evers ate co_n1~an~ed_ t.,;, be, ba_pt1zcd, sdf·eon&ciousnc~s was su•µcuded, while thn
we'!'e ,:eoognieed ae t~e foundaito~ ot, :tlie ,ne~ mto F.~eir _fa11,1itifs, ~':'r, th~ chilq ,m meatnng ,of ~h~ word 'hP,tize, ltl t'he Seriµ• for anr wor;i. ~n1b1 61ous in ~t~ ,meamug de- M11.w Ju tun• even La, Epipl1:111iu" strongly con•
Ohtie~,mu ~i_stem by 1~ author,1 DO ~ne ~ ' .QUJj' deqQl)'.l.Jljl~t,icm, 'fh.1> su1!nuts t,o 1mn~er~1on, ture sens.e,. 18 :very ~~tly i:lsce1'tained."- stroys ~lm_Phct~y.
.
·
derr.n~, cl,11ming tor thl' JI, l,,ical prophet,
affirm;
say noth111g about t~elir tr&tb. ·11,lla unites w1th· tl,e '.Baptist chureh, 18 fo,- '!'hen follows t~e proof bwied upoh a mzs . 9, If the Wotd fJapt1zo had several mean- wlule under th,· u,flnl'llCe_of tl,c Hf'.iri~, fu11
·or·''.ffi!sehood. 1.'hey. do _not 11onst1tute-<the
,ipara,'tied fr,<?f\l fa~her . and motlrnr. traniil.atio;, of the
prepositlotl' '(~) in mgd, some pnssage_ JD th.e New·'l'eetan:ient comp«Mlll"C of 1111nd and :L foll "l'l'l'l'l'IILl!On of
·buuoftbe New Instttut1on. Othersarees- brQYJ/»" 11~d si$ter ~~ tlie communion tablt'. which the crednlityoftll.e unitf rrh~til'e~d- would suggestthe 1deaolmodeBof b\ipt1Fm, t_hll tLrngs sho~\'11 to. lam; whcrcm Jerome
~tilitihed upon tbe twe11ty-nine articlee•-ot ;lffi4 ip ~•11 'way tlie 'µ~RP,ine~s· of initn.Y ~ er is imposed upon and ~he i~~eliigence of but thls 1s never the ce.tje: the word, like .fully agre~s with him,. who h&)'S: "The
'th'e .Methodi's& Bp~opal ~reed', :lm'ci•not>a .f~µi,iJyili/1,1! be~il d~troie~.' . · · · ·. '.', ..
. ihe informed grossly'ittsult~d. In .Ma't: iii. triang/e, sug~estin~ its o_wtl me9:nln~.
. 1iroµ~ctN drd _not sp,,u.k III ei,•t:wy, 8.11 Mo11·
~.- 11)101\ the·• Ph11_a.detph1a <l'0~$8ion1~f . ,( .:. )i1;1~r!l~s,:ill:1!(! ~oiji~, they exchange a
we''have "baptite , wit!t, ·watar,, "'bapfo i1~w of all_t1Jris,,,t),i/8 tract 18 d1scred1t- LRIIU~ a.1_id a ttw crazy WOlllCII dream, 80 ti
1
fiffll 1 11.b~ ~11 ~xpenenoo.ofgraoe:' •· , ,, · .trlleµ3jble baptj.sm.fP.i! '. ,s:ectariaµ Baptism. ti;~ with' ~he Holv GMlrt;•· and. with tke -•~ abl_e, alike to the heM a.nd hea.rt of t!1e_ not to know what th~y spo_ke, aud to ~e
'.'lftnv', ~t 1s·ev1deut thattf&ny one of tibes~ , ,
m~il.aiag of· tbtword Ba,p,tize, in Wt irii!tea.d of with, it sholll'd have been in writer, and almos_t co?'1pelll t~e bd1et ignorant o~ th~ '.11eu,11111!-( . o(, their word.ii,
eymbo.le 111the
one the b&l&1100 a.Teiklse. it\}1j..$prip~ure'. · ~.n,sii,.. is. very ea.s~.ly' a.seer- ·!Jccortl'&rg to, ii.II unprejudiced 'criti,is ..
that .the. ~reshyter19:n Church 1s ready w1,;le they rnst1 uctl·<l otl,1<•1 s.
.
But t,bat nime of them were known by·thlj · i~i ·ea_·
·
·
.
'the reason that the 8eni!e re aires it and to s11cnfice na reputation lot1ea.tirloT, to up•
1_ hco<l_urt>t, the real repn•~e11tattve oftbe
Sa,vionr a'nd phiced &II the-fottndst,ioo •ofhie '
'it. iii. ·11 Job'11 said tliat Jesus further th~t of near! . thirt1en h111;drecl hoM a pr_&eti1ie whicbeveryca.ndid reader of Amt,:cl,1,.11 echoul, n·i:n11lmt~H.
Church i.S'elea,.r fro.m the Apostoti_c W'l'itinge. ~,9.uld tap.' lize wi{~'-.Lbc,i. Roly Ghost .. and o,rcui-t-~iibl!s of the ur/ek· pooposition. (en) chu~-ch hlBto.ry must ack~owledge, -0~1g111a- gonzmg, and that k11)d of rnterpretallo •
Of what value are theyorofwb&N.utbority?
6,re. · ~ ow hinc'.did Jesu• baptize with ht!re traslated 'U/ith, it is traosla1,ted
ten ted 1n human and not d1rn1e le~w~t10~.
that txcl~Jes_ everyt hrng c:xc,cpt th~ uio1L
They"a~ bnt,lof,human device-a.ind ha.vein
~ .'B · ''u.ttin hii/dtsciples inw fire or times where it 'ui 0 ; ·t,;apMlated w th
Msy the Lord bless Ins own ,wst1tut10ns mcagc_r lnstor1cal ~en~e, which latter mterthem no'ssvlnk ?r-sa.11ctif~ing!power(i ' : ·,~.-1:-~~.··usi!/u~ t. t,.o,n~ d.OWll_ upon. the;n?
We "re t9ld that~ke Spirit wa~ pu.ured and -help his tru_tb-loving follower." to, "con· P,retatr_on ha8 f~r lmn more of a _.Jewish th-•
.All C\teed.
· e"a11d oonfees1oos· of. ta1th are W,e, lea,n fro. Ill- Acts ii. 3 ,., There ap.pea.red upon the Apnstles
But was' the pou-ring tend '<'lt.trne~ly tor the faith once ,dehvcred Umstran char 0.cter. Ani;11Ht111e _adher.e~.
founded Upon' ,,the . enppo11ition, that;· the , untp them plo~e11 ton,gue; like as offire and the b!tpti~m. or
t·l\'e effect of the ponrin" to the saints.''
A. B. C,
on _tli(' one ha1Jil, closely to the •Lrict~y hiaChrisiian ":ligiolt -as! _tau,,."ht in the New . it,s~·t .~~.~.1;1.cb q~ tli_eµi.''..
. ., , .
the 'baptist'µ! Evidently 'the :latter, !pr th~
Piastow,., Dec. 4, 1867,.
tortcal s,·n~~ ol• the ~>thle iiarratrveA, wh1 e,
'l'estament, 1_~!) 0 t,.:?ffi.Cle,~tlr clear and a~ ', In Acts~, 5, we reli.d-:'' re shall be bap• ·Aptii<tleil' were entirely under thln'nj/:udnce of
--------~
on ~he_'.•t_b.. ,, he retlllllK ~trll ample room for
curate to mee;tlie, -~ts of the Church 0 , tized ,with ~he li:Oly Ghoa~ not many da,i:s the Spirit 'being &iietwhelmed' bj · it and
llll!piratlon. II. '
alkgouziug. Thus_ h~ tukes great P.11108 to
the world-.,-~, 'are·arloptel:l'to supply 8 he~ce" ihat.iS: 11,tJ~tiptei;ost. Now
did speakin,, t'he worils of the 8 ii-it an~ not
The second p~riod (254-'730) is thus deteuil LI,~ etory of Noah's ar~ against all
t
O
defect.;.
·,
,,.,T·
hepl-are,.c~gned
•to; give id the Je.' lill.i'ba
..
p·
t1'z~
.
th····e.m.' witf\.· the' lJoly Ghost? the. ir o;n;. It wal:l.filc.·e hap.tfs'ni '10 W&ter characteri,ied with reo:1rd to our subieot, lll:1 "emal ICILI ,u~d phyHJ(•n I liJe<·t!Ons_. aprl
L-•--• h a t ··G
d, h . · · . · th . ..; · ·
· .
• fio-,:'TJ ·
r. l • r.u, · ·
'I.·
,
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,
rn order t.o do tlirK l'lfectuallv Ill• takes 1t for
,.....,,_,.,,,w
r & ' a11 ..g1ven,, 10. e cou By RD~tmg t eou11
~ no y "'"'o"t or py where the person ~s alwa11s o'vetwhelmed by Hagenb:tch: "Inspiration was viewed
.
d h
•,
, -"
creta,-.;,But.who, Jmotvs-whetber•the result ~u11i~ the. oly µhost to com6 do.W", upo'II. by immersion in it. 'lt''wm( also like the or conceived of, in thi~ pei•iod,· &l'l!O, partly gt antt> t at, Carmi Ortll!S ,Hlllllals were ma.lie
of thie~logioat;afobemy ,i11 ,o, be,'r~lied tb,1;1~,· l!,pd to dt:~4end ifito,tp~ir hrarts? The Saviour's baptism i'n sufflli-ings wh~re he as SQmcthing dymanieo-in ward,, piirtlv 8~ th rough a lll!rllclo her bi vorou 8 , ~ hile m t_he
on;"'a:aldtit IW{.>Whetbenit,ia,safe: :to,,11se-'it? an,i'w~t is found iU: Acts xi.· 15 1 The Holy was <Jv~lulmed in ~11ft'~rit1gs 1 . '
~ometbing ffit'Chanically outward. 'Jt Wall ark, 1rnd ye1. 8 8 • :t
~Qlllt' lime, 8 tY}J,.
'l'he· 'tidio.-1·11ystem.,asr,based •tlpon ,the ·as~ ,GPtqstfetl o;l!I' ,t~~ as on u.s
t1ie bjlgin- · At\;er · tlie p·roftJu11.d· wgic • based upon held not only that the contel\tll of fhe Scrip- 01 L1Le lut~r\l_ c iurcl tJierern, tldie cleaa aor,...,.t. ·=-"'th ·S · t
oft ut"' a ·
,. · 1 " • ·· 0 · ·
·
·
: •
•
.. 1 .
· ' .
.
d' • 1 .
• d b
•
mas tyµ11y111µ- t 1e ews au the u11clo11•
, '
sn"':1"1!'11'":"¥' e, <-'t'tp;ures .. r •1•.re 80 ,n~1:!S.·,,ii'· t,~at',l\.;i._t,,..e11~.e
..::ost.
, .· ,, . th1sm.1stransat1011,wehaveth11lc·ohclus10n:.
tureswere 1vmey
msp1re; at·i.t was ti18 G t'I,
l 1 - 001
G
.
myet.enous;:,::nid: _recondite, iliat;;•th~y ~an:
'J,'~s.J(;l~us ..Christ baptizes by O&J!.~rng "In Bible baptism, then· the pe'rl!on is. also deemed sinhd to believe in· thee pres~u- 1.~~n us
'.'.menls on . e?e~11•
11
th
1
18
Dot.be•; unci~Hllocd by.. ti.le ·popula~ mmd.. tb./1.t wi41, wlii!!h.,he baptizes to qescen4 UP,On never put into water; ·but the' water is eilee of chronologiilal -error,; a.nd historical he says.
In •. 1 e i5sci IJd borkr _It
neThis wre~ ofpOJ)C!ry, :·:It bel_ong11,to;. a :paa1 ·the person:- .This gives you,.the .torm'1 aod put 11,pon the persdn'.'' . ·Now if this conclu- contradictions in these SllCll'ed docnments.- c~ssary to COJISI'. ~r w lll~ ~le~:'". t imge 11re
age Middls.holiln ib-.i•n.pud·w..od.,i~f lf 'llbe
for.iµ~qf_, Bib\e. bap. tisllL To baetize •"ion"is e.1asiM'as. certainalfrom I.he Scri"'tures. And y~t by some, the pecnliarities· ofthesa· ttaught, what~ f:t•~tlds arcl nar •.,tc•I, what f~;
--.l
f ,.1 .. .0 •
'l..:.;-ed .,_ .1._
·-d · ·
·
1· tih• · ·
·· ·h· H 1 •· · ·
• ",
~
'
d
•
I
k
•
f. d urc eYe11ts orC:" o
w 10.t precPpU glVen
Wu.-..() "'!".,..·,ie·,sn'T"'. "'~''"""' ,a...,.,. .:wi -Lhlj o y. '? Odt,i!B ,tu ca11se t e. ~ y-- wi'\'encear1ii"es the necessity ofissuingtracts ere wnters were a sota en notice o ,an
t bl' 1 • ti . 1 'ti d
b t 1•
prmcip1-• :of ~~~~:tliin,we, ·apply ·o-~ost fa~ up~ ,µie pers9~. To bapti_Z\l t~ pre!ent p',rso'ns' 1r~m ahando,h!rtg that the ditfe!'enee' of tbdr conceptions and ~~U:1o\;i'::~a11:~l l'
:si~iL:~~;,.:. OU t 18
to aU ot,he'I' wfil)tnQi/itt1eao1beiiunderstiood. with wati,r ts.to ca\l,se wBter tQ fall upon the w.liteb 1s easily O,IJ/:el-taiuecl, and dorng that rl'presehtatione a<icounted for, a:ccord.ingly.
H 1 1 / ·'ti tb b 11 f, h . .
1
1
Tke'nMamng) ot~yi,jlOi:ti~• ~,~the, div~~-e p,el;-ll,IW/ .' '
'
'.
. .. '
l
IV h~\lhis 'ncl~ tau·g~t.at ,all iµ the· Scriptm'ed?, Tl)e Origenistic-sllegorice.l method of inter· 1·ati,::'.
:.eN e w~-1'.~
:ri~l IDIJ>. •
<'raelell, can 418 eastly,beH1;fflieJ?tatned,as,, m
Thus,.ae yo.ll.~w.,~1ble never spea~s Sutely, Presbyterian churcJh member~ nrns•. pretntion gave way in 'the East to the
1 th 1 11 ~- • th d.1·•.1 18 . g_ i~uf
-.ny'otberlbbok. i 'llhaMhere amiliflieukies, of baptizin-~iTI )'<e.t~~. lJi,,~ ,/liways with wa-· bl! iionsfdered vo'id of lotelligence; 'to need strictly grammatical tilethod of the ech'Jol perto<' , e '.~ ~.- lr:t_
e Y! Ortgl!J,;O
1
thao&ot; tew,it''.any1 lu~ve;:,-etr· ma~ter.ed\11,11,0 .ter. John \:.,~,'c1 l ii.ni'coine baptizi11g.witf 'tric\ts to prevent their d'o'ing 'what the Scrip- of Antioch, while in · the West some re- th e, e~;8trne 1rcclc~)a" !<'al tradiu? •~ '(~II
one~nyi;c:but1Cihese iweJeftlto:theidJ)ll-' "'IY:at4r~ )(ii."-t,.iii. u; '''! hll:pti'ze 'witJi \Vatlf tures '11.rl'Vllr teach, aud a,\:)audolllqg 4vhat is ma.tks of Augustine led t.o th~ i<iea of' a as In l~ N_ll_ ~Oil /'ll1tng ;uspira IOIIR •0 t 1•
menta1;0rs·,1aodi,ithe-Pcariooa; I Rv~ry.• t~g' ';'..ii s}!.~11 ~ \tlze wUh the.· Holy'Ghost '~bfl'' e~~ '·iiscertc.iilj-ed; As'"imme1'sionist11' and four-fold Renae of the Scriptures.
~oly; 8l' 1rt_L ,' Not.
_P~~'"~. vmona,
neoeilt!&'iy,:W;life ,Jin(i·, ,godline1111'i,is ~e
Peaf•t1iptists'tise the !18.rtle Biole, in which,
'fhis posit.idn or statement i~ fortified by :-'herern miimdu~I_bel'."'" 1 ~ 1eculled Jivlne
lrnow'n-tAilta-·n.
,langda.gc-mus1i 8.i'n.nle; !Ind )f-w- ld ·,rnot sin.ire to 'hear a b(i.r say 1 Jt'' '\\lkter 'U. on th~.- . .i,,i._d 1·s :elts'il Ragenbach with the following quotations. !Detraction '.111 ~al tlqular pou,1.s, but Bllp.e~.. ~ '.cMml"'re'h
. h
•'""t"
.. "
, , ,P.1!Y? , : ,, . .. .,,,
. . J . .J)u, ing_ , . . r1J. . .. J)-·1 n.
Y
,ally the gu1da11ce of the father~ met 1•
of ,easy,
1" enste ,,,
• , • r .•" ,, ., 11 : ,. ~hJ!,t)ie_ w~nl 1~:.to, ,~~1m tptw;• 'l!'ate~••. ,
asdertaznei/' to be bap~_11'1ri\, 1t ,not :..c;r~nge AR to the divine inspiration of the o.mtentt> counoil 11 the IIl ol GLost were eom a ed
Bnt ~~re 8 ~
'In l3!b1~ Pl"P,t\Slll, t~r;,n1 t~f pers~.IJ 1_s n~v-_r ,t,hat ~he· latt.er p!1d: it, nece~safy · to-·1\i~ue of tlie script.ures, he refers to· the standiug wit.Ji th~ i~velat ioi!s n•conieJ in th~ !c~tid
0 are fo~nded upw
·_Bi.blejan1i.,"1plnl.
. ,.,~,-,Bib~e "!lo-q!.•, ..,r·P,{f
... ,. 1 ·.•-~~t,tr,,b.1~t w~},er.1s plit upll(I the_ '.h'.i:·'c. . ts to •. p.re'l'ent • co_nsta11t Hep
.. ,artur~s expnls~lons·: Diviue·seri(Jture (Tkeia gra• Scriptur\'I!. But 88 the Scriptures, Ro ••
'Dhts·ilotUli:ll'l'..l!f1Il,,.bµt;,;,J;berg~h1'&tl~U8_ 11~rr,?1_!•-1 ,•i " "' ' ' , . ". ;
' ' .
' ' .
their r:ar:ks ~nl!? chtJtcheB wbete phteJ,theLord'iucripture,(Kuriaka.cgr~~ai) also the tmJition sub·,•ctcd to a cer~ill
sa1broad.,/~h-t;i111·, , ~ , , ~
... ·.it;. l9!'fl'°tln~ !t9,· ;Jit,,l'r.h_en i.,H~Jl!P,,pk!i.pl~.zr4,th~ ~~~)lC~,,A,cts t7n.1fier8ion onty IS prac~1ced,, _an~ the form~r (1½dopliettBtm graphia), God-inspired l:3crip- t~st viz. that pf anLiqu~ty uninrsality ,oci
mere abeli.Mh-Til~~,J~~~mg,~n,,rer!l!lt vntJ~·;J~- 1;,,_?, eai1,iigll:08:!tfi!nfi;d\:e!s,
tb,s; a idemher b:-cau~e
·~oubttul
~:·i(~fe'y'ict:~tesd!it:;:~~ oom'mou 'couH~~t. .
. '
.
l~"Yh'~'~" ~i.:r::ott§i.Jin'"'robes"t,o'&ttl~int6'
_b~pusm;l t. ·1 bk I~ ii'i"'" ·t 8'ID ofth. bi.o) '-Op'p, I. t'rao. 594 ~
to
belief
The couuc1\11 11a1d, "it has pll!aAed ~be
1
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x. 3!'l ,!19); but ttle Presbyterian Chuteh 11ays,
men t~t lea\"e us, insult us, and cause un·
happiness and division in families, are tlCM/
6i11/"!I• although It ie done to obey the
Saviour.
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~uilty oftnsult, l!reateinners, 11,Ild without
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A fow, facts will mal,e the absurdity of
thie, tract atill mo'r!l apparent.
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tbree<Missionaries an4- se\reral tea.chm to! away in eol!tad~c _deJigbt_ on.,! wings dctuvA: young. About two hun<lrt•,l in all di·p
dri'ven Jronf I.he pl6 by.'ihis. disgraceful h
already engaged· what a work might and folly an ',vam w1agma.t.1ona, an
ments oftb~ 11ehool, 11e,·rral of thPrn 1
pri.ctieil jo..e. ·· ·
te':complisbed in on; yea.r I If this llbonld him in the voiex of pollution
"!•n ~reparmg lor the G°:"pel miui~tr1...!
n
.
:l
.
henbeextendedtotheOlmrchesottheland, Asthenaturalmatu~ustsoon
,w ie 'lhe College property co11111~1.41 1nu ,1 ·,r
11
Germany.
t hat~ m: ht /work oott1d be accomplished the apiritual man abHtes forever, we 11hould brick bnilrling, lbree etoril'II 111),{h, a f1,; :
111 11
. - ,.;..c: .• , ; · ... _Qp&t Brltala. 1
.
•
Mini<ma,ry Soci.etia.-A German Missio!l• ;:: five
~nd brethren we can do this, therefore be_ more careful ot our eternal
by forty feet, with thirty 1u•ree of I alnah(
· ..l'rbgru, df!ldmaninfi.-ASco~h Soc1_ety ary paper gi,veathe preseAL num1!9r Qf(~1~- 'th
helpoftl,.'eLf,rd• and if we fail to part! and this c~n only be ~or~e through
land, in tl,e corponite limit11 of Carhnir<I P
bas)ust pobhshed 11.D 1mportant1tem of_sta• !!iona.ry Socm,ties'at 11bo11t f,xt,y-e,ght • M~1e
·t tlte Lord will hold 'us responsible.- the knowltdge of the _Lord ·•~~111.h, whose
I
tiatJ.cs,.:Which gives an euct account of the we think is below the truenum~er L.); 18· Yoo1u,wbo cltum tobe tbefriende and eympa· c?mmission. was and is, to ih11~1ple all _na• Twelve acres.around the l'ollt'1,tt· huit,i~ e.
are
covered with a beautil11I i,troit. 1~
ro'•fi~wbioh Koma.nism. haif .made in the sionary' la.borers, including native teachers, ,th.7'lJ's.of the Freedm~n ha.ye a. splend~d t1qns, teac~uug them to ohsene all th!ngs
rooms of the building are 11i1·,·l)' •c·111t•,l I j
r!!§. ye11,,it lnH83~ .tlrfP"e :were in Eng- at about s,600; ofconverts,;JHl,000; off!C'ho}- o~brturiity'i to prove that yod are sincere. i\rhatBOever I hlne co~ande~ you. _E1gh· furnished,
t.o acl'ommodat.e some lour bun,
artcfi:n"Soottlnd;··,&97 Ua.tho":_C chapels a.rs about 250,000_ The yee.Hy·tncome 18 ~You who h ve been cienounced 88 ene- teen h_undred year11 smce th111 comm.1ss1on dred pupili<,
11 •
· aad,,,lhree,.,,,-0.0lle3e1;-of. these ,-~~y-fo11r reck'oned·atsbout6;000,000tbalers,ore.bo~t
.
fth
d n have a ood oppor- was given have passed away,anJ attll the
I.up~ed
to
be
WE>ll
ple~d
11·i1h
ntl/\il'I
in
eb~l~ a,n~ 9ne ooll~g! ,we~e in S,~~~land. 14 580 ooo. It also suppot1es tba.t the Mte-.
toeshJ.:
you are i'teir friends. world, for· the most part, liehs in u.~~r
thts sect10n,but at'tt>r opera tmµ: a molll h h,!'l!
:lj,;~IO.. t.b.ijre w.e_ re thirt. eeil co.Ueg9"; 1019 s.i~nary, Societies for . the last twenty years, Shall 'the opport,nnity be lost p
ness, and_ the_ ver_y peop1e w. om
o .
. wel1i 'ohurcfte,, 212imonas'terl'ell()r con• have increa~d abuut one-~qurth ; the nu!°• , But you say. there are 80 many calls -we c~osen, rich rn f1mb, and heu;e of the k1_ng- I am frank &o adrnowledl!'@ my l'I}'P1·tation'
,lib,•f l?57 i priests. lri 1866,, there her of laburera 11,t one-thtrd, and,.the, m- cannot heed them all. ,
dom,"
to·d_ay least prepared to apprec1· are more than realizeti. This 111 for tl1,, }'lt•a ~
f~•fiffy,~i,tfi't -~9Da&teries and convent,@, com~ al,out one~sixth. Of the entire Mia
True ther/8 are n11foy calla, and I would ate their m)lerita~ce. The good seed has anteat part of the Stl"• to liH irr. It 111 ;
ni;qiJier qf: !IioH'tgel' ~ad doubled.' the r;ionary work, Great Britain ·perform~ Jwo- not do anvthing to hinder the prosperity of been llt)'!n 1_n their hearts, but f?r want of finest truit-growiu){ country I li:11 e e,H
l\,~l>er of_ch·.. 11.J,>e·l·,s... ii11-d ne. en to l~Oi, and thirds, Aqijlrica one-sixth, a!ld contme,ntal the American and State Missionary Socie- d~pth ot .sml the .germ soon w1thel'fl and seen. The cotton fiel·ls lwre are wr,· Ii,
timf~ft,bejiriest,11 to llJlB.. At pr~u.~.the Europe the other.• si!th. W~ile _the four 1. ~. r- ties. We bid them God speed.
dies. With 11!1~ult1vated powers, the ~teady thoee ot middle Tenn. and the timb.ir anl
fields are much akin to th011,. oj Wl!Hltrn
iJilll:lie"r:orO,t~dlicil; is a.boot. two miHi~ns.. gest Engli8h,Socieues had m 185'1 an,.~n- Nor would we do anything to prevent; thought requl~1te to bear them on in the coal
are twen.ty.".si. x Oaihohc Peers, fifty COIJ}~. of 4,303,000 thaler~. thefour larges~ OU from attending to the cause 11.t home. frui~tul tields ot kno"'.ledge, along the ~aths Pt>nneylvar1ia.
While 1'101,lthem Ill. produres mnrl' goc,j
f.,iro,bets, thtrtJ,•tw~ fne!D,'bers of t·he Houl!e Germa.n Sooietie~.-those of Basie, Br.-meµ, tut how much are yon giving to the cause of r~gbteousness an~i JOY• ~ann.?t be attarned.
of Oonjiq(ins,-:-all lneh except one:
Berlin, and Leipsic, h!l,d _onlr, 244,19_0 of Christ? Young brethren, how much more Their pure souls, hke g:htte1 mp; gems be- peaches than auy other 88Ctiou o( t It,• ,:uuo,
• 'It-is iQ StaffQrdshire where Cathohc proJ>a• thalers. ," And this proportion,. adds.this are you giving to the cause of your Master, neath the oc.ean waves, he deep oenel\th the t.ry, why may it 1iot become farnou8 for p11;.
is most active. This propagandism journal, ,, has, alas, changed but httle smce than for tobacco, either for smoking or dark sea of 1gnoran~e.. But they '"!1ust be ducing many good preachers l
A. D, F11.1.:11,)RE.
i,i'~ndliri~d by the !3-1d of !mmiic, t~e rich- 1857;'..
Th
l ohewing? Nor ie this confined to the young brought ~P• and this .1s the ques~1on that
_.esiof'_tlie sacerdo~al v,e~tme~ts, mcen~e,
Abolition of Gambli'!!l Housu.- I e i?. brethren. Brethren who are worth thousands must ola1m our e.ttent1?n for a while.
STKAMER
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l{111m, (
Federa. Drnt of dollars, who are increasing in wealth, who
The ~e&ne of education heretofore have
~he brilliancy of wax:. taperii, 1magef!, ptc• lowing news pfa vote rn
No,·. 1tl, 1Kti7. I
.
tntes,....:.,i'J tact with all the/pomp of heath·, is most welcome. A petition drawn up by have an abundance to eat and wear, give been ma.m~y adapted to th;se whom fortune
The proselyteism .b·f the_ Rituahsts the eminent Dr. Wichern,~the founder of from, ten to fifty. dollars per year to the had peouharly bl~ssed, whilst the_ poor h11,ve
Dtar Bro. E,rtU :-To-night our hoa\
nd Put1eyites, who have b(>rrowed rtumy of tb;e &uhe Hau~ (Rough Honee) near Ham- cause of the Lord, while some poor brother, been una.bl_e to enJoy more tha~ a very mea- drops down tro1n Troy to Albany, to 1'ai1
1
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\loming of oouneClinK train,, a11,l I proJ'Oatholic
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pays at1 much or more than thitJ. B~ethren, 1s rea
e 1 •
_ poee to notti lo you ihmu; lrom l'll~lt•n1 :-in
~nvente l!,Dd confes&1~n, . prepares m_any ferred to e. committee. Thie committee it ossible t1.at your conscience will permit
_Repeated effo~ have_ been made to c~n York.
oonet~nt~f _for the ttans1t~ou from Anghca.n brought in the following report: . "That the yo~ to sleep? You never feel what yon give,· tnve _a system o1 ech.oohug that would meet
Mosl. important to the 8rAsr•AR11 ia the
Ft9testant1sm to Roman1Bm.
Diet resolve, to send the pet1uon. of Dr. and therefore, it will do von no good. We ~he ~ircumstanoes ot the P?or,. ~oth by leg• acoompanyiu!{ li~t of twenty-five s11/i....,'1'ibm
' ';iilibishop Man1J,mjJ on~ tM Papal Ques- Wiohem, for the early abolition ofall g~m- app~al to yon, in the na.·me of the l,ord, to 1elat1ve ena~tment and 10d1y1~ual e~ter• which I am able to l!l'Bd you as tbe re•
tioiia. Tliij London
of the 13th iii.st. says: ing houses, to the Federa.l Lhan~ellor, with open your hearts, and at1sist in the work of pruie: and st)I~ th~ great maJonty ot our eult of one d.iy'11 lah->r in c•anrnMsiul!,
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~lie ~al<f.t.o( the OraBB tall 'V'_>werl.;..a at niw, under the au11pices of the Cb'rlstian soldier. A man perfect • bimtelf by wor
'then .w~a1t1tle11 wetie«d1~~ 1.i:)h,a11 WJ~oi,.t.a 8ltigrle.,c;lo\lb.t,:~, duty of ~heir &!et. And why?. Becaqse they llddresa Ohurcb~ coqdoc1t9d by Clark Braden. If ·mncb more than l>y readin~. Ther sre
._, ,..• ·. . .
..·, w_lnch -to ,-0reattl .,a. -~• 'brethr.eo ru;>rth to,_take t.h1s grea\ ,work. tbe immaterial: man, th~t .bas not beep ,!)r.o. Braden 40€!!' QOt mak6'it a Sl!CC~"s, a. growing kind of men that can wi_!! Y1 co~i
,. -~~1r--.
. .. . ,ohi,ldren thus-shame· .. Ul llN,d l!in!l,;cany,,ii o,i., .
, . .
, B(lbooled to adi:J;liri, 11.nd ado~ the invisi,1}Je; strong will, a _cle1iu hea«l, a trni bea'rt, a bine the two tbing1.1,-wisely, vahanL Y c
1
:~'1dl_y exelt,_d &fl :. :euoooraged,' blew t,ij~r ! -~u.ppo•e. th11,t the ()b1u-cbea of ~orthern which can o~jlive
our lie11,,,-ts by fa'i~~ son!1d ed.ucath>n, and untiring indnt!try are do what is liiid to tht>ir hand in tbei~
•·•~istfes w1t.b all· the fui·y of momentary Oh1oalone, would send in their contribu- and not by eight or sound;' The rormer all 1n nm. Already be he.s the. li8'hy c~ &phere and prt>pare tbemHlve1 w~t 11 f0
mauia, and the miniat.er · wu ultimately tiona, and thus enable u;s tv add two or addresses the material man and bears him operation ot the whole community, old yd doing ~tber, Wider thing•, if BU<lh lie be
them.
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}'or lh e lh11ndard.

A Jhu1t1ry.

l WU a child;u

~~t.

Sm,•

bap1,r

yea",

With all 1heir urnn11 h~hu and .bad••·
Jl..y heart h114 ~tn•r k,w .. r, nor .crl.-f !tor f,.
I.Af,,'• mo711n~ ftionf' • all were round m11
j_nd from

1 t-i•

thj.

m•mori•• nf that bl,..•d ti,.,

dni.~ 11 p1ct~,re for th,~e fl\"f'A
1,n the .,.,,ltl' • cold d,w
To ae:k. a ho1111• •1n1d hf'r natn" "'-u~s
wo11~d

OI oae wbo 4,arl_r

Ob, frubly, •• 11 w•n but i·e,t,r,la,,
Tb• • wee\ M.-.,- au &t,0111 m~· 1t>mJ1l.01 lhri
I ... the •rrl• hlo,,,,m, h,nd an,I ••••,

A• d U,~ir faint porrom,· all

t.ll,• Kar,le11 ftll

ftlhl gatl,..r,•d in , h• ni,ric ,,,,r,h. Wf pla
Oa:,, b&l!P" o~ 1ldr,•a, , nnoc•nl nnd f1,e,,
!'he aunahint." and 1h\\ •·1111..la arnund u1 atr1.
j.,n.d t.be bn.,;ht 1'f&~(in tll\l•d ,n1r ht>1rhl wi

WbflD, in 11omr pautw" of "'"'"'H'fit. ctuld\11,h't
We ht'ard a h)(hl, i'4,"·1n (11ut,t1·p pauin~
And loc.ikin,c up. our f"&lt'r ,rlllnc-1•?11 cao~1
Tae bO:&ln111f1 ft'tlcomt" 11f ht"r 111,ip \il fJ,

Ah, t.hooe du,r ,_.,.,' rho\' llirill 111.,· •rlril,
Tliey 1h1'nt u1•N1 11~1• lhr\lugh Urn wearr r

Ali. willlhe_y bl,•••"'"· wt, .. ,."" ,.,1,1
Oan

ro~r
111 . . tt•r "11h ll:4 h1Ht•r le•r.~

drn1 tht•1r

And 1 Ull, l\~'-"l

!<1..,11•r,

d,1 I h,•M thy •otcf

TbOlfl i~nlll'l worJ • "''114•11,\1•rl\' r1 1peat;

.And atilt, in m•mur.,.
And bnu\nl

d1w111

m, lifart

rtjo1

l1I 11.n-i;w1•r lo tl.i L.'1d,•11c4.1

Badal thol.1 but

1uH'U

ht>r

•wro

you~8•

\th•n ; ~l,

Crolfol'd "1th lh(~ l.{l1tr_r o1 th,• m,,rnlnJ
That t,urued (o ~old tht• ith!lJ,1w"' ofh,•r h,

And

wr",l'l bur

111 " '

,nrturnco, w•rm an I

H.da\ tho;, bul mrt thfl ll'~lt' of llH111e aon

Olear

w•:t,

of 1h11u,rh1, wh,,... trulh lay a

~ o• e penttl\'l' bt"autJ uurrored O•ok tbt
Thal arched a~ur< l1<'r 1n tbeir l!Hllij b,
Thou "oultl11t ha.fl\ 11a1,1 that ue'ttr could ,
A fa.in1r p1.1turt' Lh1tn w-u tlwr~ r~relllrJ

Thou11h 1111 tl1t• innrr lo\ ,·liue!'ll\ a1Hl grtt.ct

O( apiril, from th_,

\'ll'lhJU

ha..t been

iw11,1

For oh, 't••~·11111!i!P th1t.t 111~,1,, h,-r d1,uh1y
The prkell~~i\, hi,td~n tr1•1t~1Ht•!I- o( 1ht1

The t.eoder, lrn1111m lun•, tlu~ f•1th
Tbo • e cro..,.11 •d, &u l til,·H,d,

1,11

l'4

Klncl'r,

t bt.t.rnt111

Faith. Hope, and Ch•nly, J<Wrnelr fa1r,
Relgned 111 1lu.1 Ktmt.le h1u,rt

¥r" 1 lh

reg&!

An4 abed arou1111 ber f1rntdi•1u,, CHt•rywtH
A radiance tliM could n~vcr know d.o•:•
Fait.lri--c:-l1i1dhlc1•, tr11"t111,r,

Tha.t.

n 111tt,d ,,11

ll,~

And bopo, tl11Ll Het'

A.ad

•\Jlll(hl

But lo•e,

to

Tl't

of l111owl~ct

)lr1t.l'1,111.'4 IJl'011ll"d li(I,

pn>phon11Ht

,,tt.~•!r

~,111r 011

tliu naor l

"'IIIM\ t.o

h

l,•r unl,i. w1~.• 1 Ll1llt tunt,t .,,
And l1HH'h1•d tb,, ch11r,IM lo h11.r,non1 oo
Love - lhlll
ln1.•d11•,i fr,11n II M,ve1.l 10 1ll
Yet • at wilh M u·.v, ut th1t S11.v1,n1r'• fttr
ll11•

,,..it.,

Anrl. l!luroly, Ill&.

atrnot1pliere-•(Jf ,n·,Hy t~uthlv

o:.:11•11.rtH

F,ror,J fr,t.tl tl1,• w1.H;,;l11

The lowtt

thid w 4 c 1m 1111rl• 11n11 ,1r·!C1ou11,

Mlltl Ml,i~, r-iH1-'w1•1I amJ lHHtUl1Hc,i 1 ~l!ll

Yea. th~r al,1,le

••fnrt>\'l'r

with lhu 1,ord. '

Ah 1,,;1,•lv, h,uuly, ..,...,1ug hota.rl, IJe alil

w h~t

lt1,1,CluH,:umfort. cuul.l 111~ \\'ord air
Thai p~rlcu t 1Jl1AN ruu,t t<11•rt longing Ii

For, ht lli,a pre11cnl"e, d•1dl, fnr,~vermor,,
&~er•id j1,_r, 1L111I p~dt:t', 11.ntl l,\'-'"~edntH
That full.Jr hftt will Lo 11tu 1H11H ro-ttore
Far rii: 1 1-,r lri•1t•11rt"' Lll•n wo lu-tL lll t.lii

Ah, 1w1rn1 ~.L,V rn,,rnin~
You 11r,q1l11 "v Lo 1110,
1

of

th~

ti

loni

•v

• fi.1Hr dllWD-

Ab endle:u ~pruq --wu,1:-.,u l"lklOfi1 n,J clo
Whert• wt, w,11 j,na the df'Gr one11 \tho
P.i.ub,,"/h, /'.,.

"KuMlci Jlay11anl'M
11

1

e11r,..t1nW1

O. M:irnrn,1 ! 111:~rnm1 I {'re,

letter,. ,·iw,l :-in,,,.. br,•:1rl1'tiM~I
bounrlc, I 11,~" I h,• kitchP-n whPr,·
was huMy -pn•p:1r111~ pi•·•," 1k,•,,
meat11 t',rr the• morrow" Ubn11t1n 1
"0nlr !IC'P, rnrunrna ! Tb,i l'IIV
Hu•ie .'i1:tyn,mi -Cll.tf fohu -~ 1y 1
pap11., yon knnw, and .'11tRV- rne11.11
t,w,,,11, d""-r, whv dou t yo11
woadHtnl eJ,JMLI••, arr,\ RP.r who h
you wnh 11 •wholl! leuer
D11
you c:111 r,·acl t·v,·ry word w1~hor1
mit,tah ('
•'Why, m,tmma, v 111 hmv !'111
.,lJ-1111,I 1111" t,·:1,·l11·r H:ty.s I arn f'.
nict>ly w1tn.rny co1,y honk."
''Ys8, I kn?~; ~ut letterR are
'copy booke.
Susie H,•atc•il hersc•ll on the c• 1
wood•h""· ,ui,I np,•11i11r, hc•r l,itt,,
little cry of H11rpri"'~ 11.1rr~ juy 11.H
Q:reen-b11ck l>t>armg on 1L• hce I\
fell lnt,,1 lwr l11.p Notll'. •IIMr
mu11t k110111· flvl' d11llar11 Wll.~ :1 ver
to S11111e, who~~ f:ithn was only
ceiving a ,1111all HH.lary.
8h~ lnrnd~.t tlw mouP.y to h~r
me.nr eirnlawllt,ionM of .J<1hKht,. a
cce<le.J w re...J Lile letc-er, whit·

f

lowB:

"The tm<•lo'lc,l fiv,•. ,!,,ll,u11 i
OhriatUHU ~Ill, 1o Ill V 11ieo1•, :-iu~_
who ie to be allowed to d1~po1w
ing to hl!r own ,IP~lfPI!, wrtt,011 1
or adnoe, tf'ltii tJ.u st'l,ula~i,,tt;
me when 1 mi:et h,•r at dt 11ue ·
ju 8't how mueh go,,d sbe h~ :\
with it. l'!ilher for her~t'II or oth
(Signed]
H.utHY
"So 11nc1,, 11:irry i11 <'<>rrtlnll t,
morrow 'I Thi, 111 new", in,leecl
Mayu11,rd'H b"f'l'Y MrRlll· tolil the
at the annu1111c,•ment. .
,, H1•re I~ ,·our ~rt•An-b~ck, Sn
can a <'hilri iike yo11 do wnh 110
0 l"' and the moltwr lookeci
ferm.J b,•r little girl woul.t
ueel8811 toys.
Susie did not rc•ply for a mo
@be aaid: ·•\famm,, Mr ..r:1co.1
in hi• store, tb.at w"lk~, and.on
and abntll ite eyeM, and 1. tlunll
&lmoat ILII nioe u a r""l l,ve ba6
her voice falter,,,! a. little, •~no
tbl11k it wu doing good t,, buy"
Muie wt.N evid1111tly 11tr~ghng
ish <keirti to pOll•ebtl ijO line Ii P
inner conaciousDe88 that ehe wv
doiog no good, what.ever, with

she
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,tn,~. ~~de! the circum~ .. ' p«d'iil ma~bl; wa'8 OIU'efnlly 1l!l~M that yollder ie the only aafe piilh to their
!lo r,gli't to in~tten'Oe her · ~ii r.Maynard;setrong11.nna. , Poorcbtldl aafe harbor.
s, "tnerelt
i<•We"1, S\isut, :,on ce.n n ~11 the nret time he coqld ever remember
Such a l~ht· house should every Christian
:laJ'f,ia.,t11,j,,J(tur,l~t~ ~d mon!:)y np.~il. ?,(~er-, ,ri~i~g ~n _a sle.igb,; !-nd ~n epJte of an occa- b'e,"like a <·tty 11et upon a hill, which ca.n1

·

·' '~"!iil'<'.:

..

·

· .'"

ir;, · · • _;· ,:

,h,

*1f•orr,~1n,.fr,, "'

1

WR&

'"": ' I .,
(,c:,.,vi, i 1Jl00'1•~1\~~rhx.,~Jiat,~1~e shal~ ~e. rea;ay to; ~iotiaUwinge of pain, hm enJoytnent
all,....·-."'·~
. •,fl.~
..... ·.'~._;Jp!WJl
....f:,;ftlf.. ,__·.1,:, l.•· '.·.'.· ,y . , ·~··.
~d-.y~~ o~~
th_e
1.f you
t unbob_nd.ed .. ·.
.·
. . -'.
\f•~ all ~eir; , . 11iP.f:h~ an~
~,1111,~,:, 1
' .. · · ., , · · ·
, ,,
'I'he .Christmas dmner was rea.d.y :when
1
0
Jl11l~~
.. .~.-~ . . 1ii
.. • 0· ' ...~~~.:li'li'~~t'.te.·•.--·' · ,' · · ,·,, Ifie did not. play mu.oh dun."ng the.fore-.,"1. ey., .reacb~d. home, and, a. high .cbah' ha.d
lit»'•~.
:•-,.~~llMd:.,,,,
n, a t seemed. t.o be.iij a ·•brownstndv," .l,).e9n 1,:11,refully prepared, with eoft pillows,
ind rrom'ihW iii~~. of"tialblealilli &i'ate'' 1 • · • ,'Jil~~.~f,tp.~;ti,l,Xle.,. Sbal,l l ¾lll you, dear lit- ·rot·Charl~y. And such a ditittM I The turtfaiavroidlu,-.; ll''jicMni fo'titbfbijJ6y~,•;
· I ,f~e
~h.a.t she was thin~ing ·about? by; the. chicken pie, and, 111.Bt of all, the
Ofolie ~,.1~ . . } tho..1WOl'ld!e~.Mlljlc·l• ;
us.1e lia.d'two playmates, at sch6ol, who p~ulil•p~dding,_ without whioh, a. Christmll,8
To aee;,,lii~f,.11¥' , : ,.h~ ~ - ~
w re. V91'Y poor-much •poo~ the.a she.,.foP dmnet,ia nothm6 at all. 111eemed, to these
Ob, ~ y : ,~ ~,~~Jtpt ;y:~ '·, -~ ,, . , . ,
-t.h Y': •had no ki~d; fat.her :to i!1lpply their children, ~ike a dream of the past.
.
1
Thfl '" }lay•~ ~pnf 1!11' te pi ~ da~I .
.~
~~ J!>IDed ~he. ~f\ny:·at th" ll!lJJ:· , , Mter d,10n~r was over, they. a1l went mto
i,Iebl~uGiu'b~d,a'ii ,).1~ F
;<
'~--n~mep.t,
the. _w_a.r, ,and, 1:iefor! Jt the parlor.. Charley was carried by uncle
1
!lld t1i fiWll: firfiltme 11Ulle' gard.ea,atlllf
. .. . . .e,ded,_ bas· comrades h&d made· him a Harry, and pla.eed upon the sofa. It wa.s
. · ·, t · cf'ill iti'ei ffllitii ·. , . . ., .,
ve,· far aw~y, where: the bteezes whis• no\ a splendid parlor. II'ew ornaments were
~
.~ed ~oug ~he_oranqe,flow.~s,.~nd ~be· there;andsaveapictu~eofEvan.p;eline,bee;,;.
t,. ·''
, ,brig:bt~wm~. Oru;,le,.~.wuqg ,m hJB fairy tween two vases filled with cryst.al!zed grass,
11 1
'fh.A.lld the rigt'~~~M!u -~tt~~~~• 1
;, ;Utllt. a~oqg. t e magnoli~ of ~he 11unny ,!'!et~ ~~re onlytbe books tha~ could, by &ny
· •' ;'' ·,u ·h,, ~.w,,,, ·. :r ·,t,1-,w~ .. •... , Soiuth.
·.
J>Os8l'bahty, be counted luxuries.
When, 10 , ~ 8~. .!ffl'!~,, 'j!!Ad~hi~«:.ug\t, , '' ,,. /And' beside it.heae 't\lto ,fatherless girls, ' Ohf I forgot the Christnm tree! That
\Ve he~rd•.,,· , ~ 8 ~ ~.0
P pq~in~ b1,;
thlere was a ijitle brother whos-e life was •was a lut:ory, indeed, to t.he little folks.
11
And Iook 1•ir 11 ,'our eiis,d'ilihi <eablifa' '
one long s&d : y;> iffi ,U- brightness hid un• 4pd bow they laughed and shouted, as SuTlae beaming,n"-8.oOer w-lH!eye. > '
der aflliction~11 ark eldilds; for he had suf ,siti's papa., dresaed like a veritable St, Nick.,
lb, thosedeareya1•Uley•ih
hiy llpltltlylil\l
·· 'f~red with pa~·o until his limbs were dis- with wfiite hair a.nd flowing beard, distrihuThey1hiDH~&~ftlll&ltc . . ,!If"~ ye1u•111.
tc;>11ted so as to render him almost entirely ted the presents banging 'npon its branches.
Ah,. will. _the1...~.tl9. ~. 11.e·•.:f..h.'~.• 11-, ,,:l·I.~.. ,· '~.~et...
' h~lpleM. The widowed mother su,pported
The green cage, holdmg a bright little C'a•
Can dim ti.en: l~sier.~1tli,its . 1t'8r .tear• f
,
b~~lf.a,nd he children by doing plain aew- nary, hung on tbe topmost bough, and when
And still,
~t~r'~~ce ·
, ;ifl~and am ger_11upport-the_y re~eived: th1t many-colpred wax tapeni w,1::·e ~ighted,
Thosegelltl• '"'td's'!t~lettderlj,r'repe1i,;· ·
most &fth ,thnfty housewives m that he struck up ,a. merry song, thrnkmg, no
1 q'llietuvillage
lndatill,'in,~,,doee my>bean n,Joi08j, ,
maoaged their own sewing, doubt, that the sun had risen, and it was
A.ad bonnd in anawer to its cadence awee~J.
1&n4 ~u d h~ve thought ,it a, ,piece of un• ~ime to open h~s eyes and chant· his morn1
BadlUho'II ~a,i,qen.~ lll\'lln 1
,,onn1i,~ faiil'heard of Xtl"a!vaganoe to hire work of that mg song of <praise.
Crolfned, "~f~Pf~ gl~r,:,~I ~~e. 1J!,'!r.;i'1Jili~t, , , , . •kind don out, of the house. •
·
· When the cage was handed to Oharley,
That taroed to'.gold the shailows ofher li.:tr,
\ l · .Sueie'tr' d, Sit, first, to banish a,ll thou~hts of he faitly cried with joy-exclaiming, as the
And ,mi t bilr1i1flta'ititlii~il~ ,rarai i'iiil bright;.:;_
,th'ese en erinu children; but, she con · not. · ·tee.rs ran down his cheeke: "Ifs just like a
, l
·E,ver.y ti e: sne ·fixed her mind on th walk- fairy st~ry-l'm afraid it aint true, and that
, , 1 · · 'f.i · t •
Had11Uho' hnttiiett'lab'g.,.,;or t bose'tioft'eyea;
· ·, • ing doll a vision of little Ch$rley 1·ake, the. littl'e bird will vanish, just as the birds.
Olearw 11-of,~aog&t,,;,thetllf«-uthtayt,•blniog·tbW'~ ·
,i
' l
d '
d
"
Whosepe~lvel,ejlllll1iq~~~tbf:1.-I• ,.·.,
whorw ,.,:neverwalkany,more, seup aways ommy reams!·
•
before h f, and the thought o( the be utifnl
There , were the water colors for Alice,
1
Thlt&r · ed aboye.!es
living blue;.. pl~ythi, g, which she coveted 1 seem like a books for Annie, a work-box with scissors
Thou wo
.haftitaid-th4ti11~er.111111ild pencil trace , ' ,J'.11.0C.ker,:;qf h~s in6rm~tie11. . . . . ,
.
and thimble, for Susie,; and ~alls of popA ~ •. pi~u? ~n 1ffll ~r~ ,i;e~ea,JP4 i , ,
"l might gave Anme a.nd. Alice m uhrna corn, and moee-1,askets filled w1th--as htt,e
Though ltheinuer~in:elioell!I a.nd~race
,
doU.,"isJ:t.e' said.,· talking to. h.er con.iie·.·nce, Charley ea.id-'-'•Th.e most beautifulest can•
Ofapi ·, from'tlir'visioa'li&il lialin'aeated'. ·. ''
which lia:d,been whispering,.away
wn in dy;''. and last of all, when Susie had set
Foroh,[t;-a(theseth~t,~iul:~;ber)~!nbly'il~r"".'"'/.1
. ,ber hea~, about the d1¢iea,11h~owed
tpo!!e downber box, a.nd looked toward the tree,
The 11ti!t=eleaa; li@deo rre11111irllil Clfl&llit' iloul':' · · •.
· .,,w;bo lw,ere. poorer t.ban her11elf;,-"a. d if I what. should she s~ but the walking-doll
Thden/'er, hUflll,D !11ve~ th!!, lt,ith,eince!'r,,.:
,gave'Cha.rley, my 'Ja.ck, the Giant Ki)er,' coming straight toward her.
Tia~ cr~-r11e~,11i~d bl11s~11d, and bu~tUled,*e ,.~ole I 'and +Blue Beard.' I'm sure that· ono-ijt to
It seemed that uncle Harry, o~ learning
· d<Jt" But conscience said ''Nay I •D":i4<' nto what. e. generous little girl Susie· was, had
' Filth, ljlot)el ad Ohuity, diriaely fau-;' . . '
.l
Reigtied ia.,~:geutte:nea.n "'"b 11811a1 iMn.y.,
othe 118 y<Ju. would•tltat. they should . o to pnrcha.selhhe doll, and winding it up when
A.nd ,h.. aroiand ber
iep11,.everi1wbere,.
,:
. y9,u, nd you kn<IW. th~t, there are t4inge her baok, was turned, had set it on the floor;
A n4iace •b~oenld er.er,kllO!!,d--,~ , ,
whio would be far more precioUB thau/ha.lf. i.ud 110 the first, sight she had ofit was whe'n
·
' ·
worn books and piaythings ;" and the· gen• s~e saw it cowing as fast as possible to
Fai~hilMilte,'trnstiil • yriofliinow'Iedire'1I~
tie monitor in her heart ah10 r&minded her meet her.
00
Thal rested &Ile gr i~us pro~ise giveu ~" ·
'Of the Christmas tree whieh she was to have,
And hepe, th&& effi' P~ mi.a th& m1ffli\ • ··' -'
d h" h _.. k
"'
*.
*
And aough~te soal:!oteager wio.,.,··:w 'heann. .,I
au W lC lllle new:, ,rom former ,e;x;peri
Th l"ttl b' d h
d Ch I
th
h
'
..,
•
·AB.pe.• :rould. be loaded with ,beautiful g. ifts.
e l e tr C eere
ar
roug
But love, th~ ~~fo'ote, \ ·1111./thaf.tnfef th& w.\fol'-,
At' l,at conscience won the day, and Su- the dreary days of winter, but when the
A.ad ~ouched the chtirds'to harm.on;yeo,mple~e·;
sie determined to give up all th6ughis of the Rpring blossoms opened their beantitul eyes,
Love .. th&t wu,Jari,ihedllom·a royahoul;
' ·
walking doll, a.~d 'it was wonderful bow the mother saw that her child wae fading
Yeia..hrilli lhry; ahhll Savionr'af<feet.' ·: , '
ti ht ,her heart became!. and what. bright away: ,When all hope W&s over, when his
And 1111rely, in i. J1e~~er 'atmo;sphere-:-' . .
.
.e ile11 chased the dimples over. her.face.
mother'.s tears told him that hie lifo was
Freed Cro111 tire weight' of every earl.hly ataiuhen her mother cl!,}led to her~. at last, tJearly. finished, he begged that the cage
1he love tha.t was·e~ pore' and preclons, here,:
t ahe was ready to go shopping, Susie ran miiht be opened; and the tittle bird flew
M11• t glow, renewed ana'beantlfied; again J
Ii htly down stairs, and, with her face .all out, as he hl'.d learned it to do, and perohed
·
'
'
L. ' ,; ·
,.,.,. a· glow,· sa',d·" Mamma, I th"ink I do not upon ·hie pale hand, and he held it there un
Yea, they abide "forever with tile ord. , .
u
.,.I h'
· ·
k · fl' h
b h
In
1,;_
heart,, be at1'II I
w nt the 'walkinu
Ah, to11ely, loae.,,.,,1111,....~
,. dn'l,
"' but
av wan' t •I U!
Id.spirit too 1t.s 1g t to a rig ter
Wballligherl)0111fqr\.,;o~ld,His Wordatrordt
th ee.companf~.!'' ....
, wopr
l' l
d
. d
'Companies of wha.t my ch"1ld not wo'od
oor att e bir 1 it m1sso the loving
Th.·• pe.rf.ect".hss mn&t6fl...., 'longing IIIL
1
"
-·,
'
'
•
vo1c.
e
a.nd
caressinir
hand,
and after a few
e. soldier~ surely ?'' ·
'
~
,o~ in His preae11ce, dwelh Corevermore,
· ''0, no, mamin~ 1---three companies to m, da~s folded its wings and was silent torB!eraaljoy; and Ece, aod blea•edoeiis I
: ' ristmas' tree-,.Annie, .ahd A/lice. a.nd ever.'
· · ·.Tbatr11ll;r life •Ill . 011r arm•-r'liitore
O . rley-th.ey can't. have: anv ,C\iri~tmas
Perhaps you are ready to a8k what be.. , l Par ricller wea•or ;i tllaa we l.ost lo, this.
tr • l and Alice cried, when she 1Qld 'me 80 , came. ot Susie? I will tell you. TlJe battle
1
Ah, sweet May mor iog of the " long ago 1 '
at 'school yesterday, beciiu~e, your see, oefore which . she . fot1ght with sellit1hnel:ill, in her
You praphesy·..te· lft•&•fairer dawnth ir: father died', they always did have childhobd, i;eemed t0 purify her whole nature,
.I.a eailleilil ::lpri11J . wllose skiea, no clo11d shall ltno".,.. riatmas." ,
and 11he is growing into lovely womanhood,
Wbere "'e ,will jo' 1 the• deiir !ones· '!tho have gone I
''Bllt Charley is .so lame!''
.
~ver kind, tloughtful, and generous, and al· Pitubv.,yt., P~.
F. M. T.
. "Y
majllma; but ,pa might bring hitn; r most idolized by the poor and sofrowful,
h •8 on y 88 olJ as me, and e,ver ~6 much 'who· share her loving ministry.
' ,''8111le
nanl's -O~tmas 'Pree."
littler I
could lie ~n tl1e sdfa1 7.o_n ~now;
Mrs. M. M. B. GooDWIN,
. cc
Ma.mm ·1'manima. !' I\·e g 6t a. 'wll.Jlii and-an'd-m~mma, 1f yon , are 1w1lhng, I
Jetter,~' e.~ied Susi~,· bre~thlessly, . a~ she think I'll buy my 'compa1Li8s' some rptesents
Selectipns.
1
bonnd'el n.tn he ki'tohen· where her· mother w:it!i .t;his ~on.ey, and Jet you put them on
th
th
was busy-pr paring pies, ·cakes and sweettre~ wi . ~\net
.
. )
My Prayer,
meats for'tli:e 'orrow"s ·e!Jr1stmas dinner.
. : ea; th a.t 18 a wise th0 ~ght of y httle
Let me not go before I've done for thee
8
41 0a,ly s&~
' mma ! The envelope reads girl • !3u~ what do you wish to_~et to haug
My earthly work, whatever 1t may be;
Susie Mayn d-'Oai"e John ~aynard; that's on the llhrtetm_ai..tree !o~_the~~ httle gue~tt:I
Oall me not hence with mission untullilled,
papa; you kn w', anil' Susie means me!''
yo~ are_ 80 anX'O 18 to ID'lilte?
. /
Let me not leave my space of irouod uotilled.
t,weu, dear whv don't ypn 'i:lpen your
I ~hmk I will get II, canary, ~n a _pretty
Impreas this truth upoo me, that not one
woaderful epi le, and see who hall hononed green cage, ~r, (?b.a~ley. I~ WI~, s111g 80
Call do my portion that I leave nndooe,
you with a,,• ,h.ole letter?' Do yon think sweetly _that he w1tl. forget his pam, a~d _alFor each one io thy vineyard hath upot
O
ll read.very word witho11t µi.a,)tj.ng, a ,~ost thm~ that 8p;1~g ~as come a_gatn . To labor in for life, aod weary oot.
y .at.~ ?"
and for Ahce, who 18' takmg lessons 10 drawThen give me strength all faithfully to toil,
mis a"'e ma ·ma, VOil know I'm eight year, mg,
•
I WI'II get a b ox o f water col ors- I
Conver·•
• ~ I soi.
·1
..ng barren earl h to t run,u
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get,
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not be hid." Bis lamp Qlu&t. be lighted and
fed with pure beaten oH of the sanctuary;
bat besides all this hie daily example should
be 88 spotleu as ~he panes of the mariner's
lamp. How little 1t take~ to dim the
brightue881 A careless word, a jest about
some sacred snbjeet, a single visit to the
theater, the circus, or any 1,lace of 11inful
amusement, a single act of deception; these
all may seem but triffea at the moment, yeL
their influe.nces may be as baleful as if the
light on the headland sho•1ld go eut when
the waves were lashed by the tempest.
A young lady went with a burdened heart
to inquire the way of life. Aft.er a Ke!ll!Oll
of ear.nest, faithful conversation and. prayer,
she proposed to return to her home. The
family kindly urged her to remain over
night, and the minieter joined heartily in
their request. She declined, however, and
when supposed to be quite out of hearing,
she heard the minister remark tbc1,t he WR~
exceedingly glad she did not iitay, e.s he bad
merely asked her ont of politeness.
The young girl hll.lltened home, to<> much
11hocked, and too indignant to communicate
her feelings even to hei: mother. But from
that fatal e:vening all serious impi-es!lionH
vanished. ~he felt as if she could not pla(Je
confidence fo her minister's piety, she could
not believe in any one. The hopes of
pioUB friends were doomttd to a Ball disappoinJ,ment. She isrew utterly inditforent on
the subject of religion, and all t.he entreat·
i~s &nd counsel of her pastor seemed to
make her heart more hard and bitter. Arnt
in this frame the angel of death ·knocked at
her door. With her head up,m her dying
pillow, she told her mother the 11ad story.
She had suffered herself to look at the dim
panes of the light hom,e instead of the Su11
ofrlghteonsnees, and now I.er own day of
lite waFi setting in utter darkness.
When a. faithful frit:ntl told the pllstor sf.
terwards the story, he seemed merely suµ·
pris1::d that a.n,r thing so common should have
made such an impreAeion on the young- lady's
mind. We are 11hocke,l a.this indift'erenco,
but who among!lt us c:,n cast stones? What
a ti8eue oE insincerity is the whole fabric (1f
fashionable life. And even Christiane find
it hard to keep their garments unspotted
from the world. How few seem to believe
the declara.tion,that"all Hare sha.11 have thl•ir
part in the lake tha.t burns wit.3 tire 'lntl
brimstone.'' We need all of ue to offer the
prayer "Set a watch, 0 Lord, before my
mouth; keep the rl oor of my lips." Aud
yet tnis is one of the many ways in whioh the
Cnri11tian's light is obscured. Oh, how
watchful we should be, how e3rne11tly we
should try to realize th:it we "are the light
of the world."-8. 8. 'J'i,meJJ.

Jlull.;r•s Orphan Houses.
• The work of faith in which Mr. Muller,
at Bristol, England, oontinues, is on,e of
the most ext1·e.ordinary of modern experiences. It has been more than thirty-three
yea.rs in operation, having been formed on
Ma.rch 5th, 1834. Its begining was 11roall;
but it has since then been almost year by
year enlarged, and that to ,mch an extent
as tha.t the expllnditure in connection therewith, during the pa11t1 year,. amounted to
ncarle $200,000. f.. smgle passage trom
Mr. Muller'r dairy, wi)}11how the daily dependence and the source of supply.
"Nov. 30 .-This morning we had only
received for\ho benetit1ohhe orphans lOl 16s
OJ. and for 1the buil,h?1g fnnd 19l. 2s. 6d.
We fortheit prai:<ed the Lord for this, and
told Ilim inlprayer th~t even thi8 very evening He cou,d send us more than He had all
day when al few minutes after there wa.s a
kno~k at
door, and a letter of 300l. was
handed in hich a gentl~m11,n had jut1t aP.nt.
In pravl•r' e had especially !!poken to tht,
Lord about he high ptiee <if provisions, etc.,
a.nd asked ·1·im for large s11pphes on that
account.''
,
Here is a other item:·'T9 d:i.y Dec. 20th, 1866, was received a
•'WbJ:1
letter, enc osing a Post 'offfoe or~er for 2l.,
being the
proceeds of a theatrical enter·
old-1&nd'lllY' ·achet says I am getting along libar\the teac~e8I
hers~ get-~~~• and
;~;!t!:;::~.i:,~;~~•:~t:\~~i::•rioe;
8 831
taiumt>nt, atmg that the income had been
, ,, awma.
nitei1 witll
copy book.",,,
'
s e 11, mos cri
W en ,
To.be the means one human soul to save '
t
20l. al toge~ 1er, and ihe expe.nse 18/,, Tho
''Yea, I kno • b11t letters ar41i QO~ exe.ctly cannot spa.rit ~he moneY:, JUS yet.
From the dark terror& of a bopelesa grave.
'co_py boo}i;:s • •,
"Well, Susie, the thmgs you have men·
Yet most I want a spirH of content,
';J.l. was, as the Chri~.tian reader will snppo11e,
1
t
'Slisi~ sea~ herself on the eorner of the tion~d '~'itt (!OS e".'ery cent of Y?lir green'lo work w~ere'er thou'lt w,ish my l•bor spent,
unhesitatingly returned, e.s I C<lnld not expect the Lc{rd'~ hlessrng to rcet upon money
'!ood-boi:',
<!P.en~~ffh~ l~tter, uttere~ •II,
e. nd lell,V'e ito thing fot Anme or yourWhether at home or iu a airang,r clime,
0
0
thus obtained.'' ·
8
9
little c? b rp~
••fi~et;; eJ~
.';Do the thiI"gs cost 110 much, mamma?
.!';,'ta
1:•:;time.
Mr. M~ller thus oloses this part of bi"
e:reen• ao
nng 00 1 II'· '
d , ' I thought I W'ould get. 11ome pretty t!toryAnd ~Y t,by power to do thy holy wilt
brief narrative:-,fell la1l~ h~ le.I. ~ P'Pf~ d•~i: ;r~ ei.:, J-Oll bo~k~ tor Annie; who loves reading better
And when the prayer unto my lips doth rise,
"l
have thus referred to a few out of tl1e
7
m~ ~now fi e ollai:s was ~ ~_.qri, ~¥ge SllJll. th&o 'anything else.''
'
'l'lefore a oew home doth my soul anrpnse,
many donat.ions whereby the l,vrd was
0 e f.a.tner
to ,St11!1e,
O~l{ a c erk, re•
"Yim tniirht
give'
her
som~
of
your
books
"Let me aooomplhll •orne ,great work for thee,"
pleased to help me to meet the heavy ex0
cinvmg a small salary.
,l
•
d, d
'
(s11- handed the money O her mother with SRIU, l,h~y a.re i!C!U"Oely ~1le an you,, have
Subdue i~ Lord; let my peti.tiou be,
penses of the pa.st yeu for the support of
"'
reMI them all thro11ah twice at least
Oh I make me useful in this work of thine,
the 1,300 orphans who wi,re under our care:
uola.mations olf de igbt ,and then pro·..,. 1
,., •
•
?
·1
d
to ways according to' Thy will not mine,
a~ d
d b.
w'·-L
l'. ,.
.ror a moment, Susie hesitated.
t ha
and, in full reliance on the gracious ~elp of
,,-Oevµe tQ rea t e tter, w U11. Wl:IB.88 ~o..- bel3n 8 pretty bard struggle.to give up the
Let me not leave my space of ground untilled,
my Heavenly Father, I go on in thu1 new
lo~JH'
i :
,. , '.
five dollars• fur the benefit of others, and
Call me not hence with mi""iun ubfulfilled.
yea.r upon which we have· entered, thou~h
. Oh'''.fhe ~c~o,;ied Jve 1 ?o,lla~_ •~ sent, a.a a here was ma111ma-.king her to p;ive op oth•
~;;
:!~e
I ha~e reason to believe tbat the expense
1
'i'8fWas g1~t, to ,my mece, Susie ¥aynard, er tJ1ea&ureio mi i.ddi.~ipnito i~ It watli ouly
frornMe.y 26, 1867, to May :26~ 18~8, will
!"ho lB to be allow~d tb d~spoee ~f ttaooo~~- fc;>r a mornent, however, and then with, a
- • he still greater, aml that for the various ob1ng t,e ~~l"O!D d~ea,,w1tbout rnte_rference• smile. which. fairly illuminated her wtiole
The lJght on the Readla• d.
jeets, including the expenses connected
on Ad.vice, tattktkia 8t'f',U~•Hthe,l8 to tell f'!lce{'abtfsaid: ''Yes; that will do nicely- • The light-house keeper on the lofty head- with the building and the'fitting np of the
~ '.lf,hen Ji ~eef'l-her ,at ~1qn~r, to~~o~r~,r • , and yow will let me h11rve my three '001npa- fand need8 do something mere than ligh~. two new Orphan Hou11ee, we ahall need ajust 119.W P1.1i~#: flrJOd sh~ l;i~~. ~ompl1Bhe<fr niea •'..-l~m BO gl"dl'.' . , , .
,
hislampr, when evening come11.on. ,He ~u11t bo\·e l<'w-ty Thousand Pounds Sterling."
~h•u: ettner for herself or others.~
'•
*
•
*
•
keep. his panes clear and bright. Some,, [Signffll] ·~ ' .
H.&.id~Y M-~~·;ARD: .. . ciMerry Christma,;i !,'' sqouted 11tur,dy ~oys times on frosty.nights, this is a difticul~ ta.ek:
. . ., (,i«S(f~n'tlJIIarrt"is' eontittg<' to·· drnner to~: hi" the streets, ·as 'they' went bouq'diog , And' in the ·sultry evenings; the po'werfu~
Dnwk.em•"'8•
morrow? Thie is· news, in~eed !M, and Mrai• through the moi.V•'dritl!s or "0011.Bting"! d'o\fn light from fifteen argand la.mpA, attt-aets a : It is ofliqiall y stated t.h·at. up to :Qeoember
,Man~d,'a h~fPY ~mile tQli;l the_jo1 B~fltfelt the ,hill at thju, ba.ok o~ ,the villag~ school- swarm offtnttering moths, which, gre~tly il:ls~ of the past yel\r, the.appltcatione _tor
~il,ie fttl#'ouneetnent •. •· '''. ·•nJ ·· ·· , .,J.,,, ,h9use.. ~•Merry ,CJ:irl'!tµtasl" •chnned, the obscures ,-.he light. sSuwetime, numb~rs 1,>f ~d~iseion to the ~fSrm'ator; lneb~1a.te
'~1'C'ilere.ii'yl,o:r}t~eu-ba~lr;'8~iel but;~,,t ,lfig~- ?,el)t, a11 they .~i~glP-J tl:~ir. r~msic ~i.th little restless birds wHI dash against the Asyluin of the State' of New ark, Bingcift1a:,ehj];f Hke'yon"·do 'wt<tb' e61·,thirek 'ffi;On- .the voices. of happy chtldr.en "gomg 'sletgh~ tpick plate glass, a.nd destroy tTtemeeives by Hampton, already approaches near ftve thou·
eytlm ~d the,motheri lo'Olt~d. 'tt'01,1.bled; fot •ihg!_'' · ··' · · · ,,
· the force of the_ bl~w. The light-h<~use 11aod names; from all oirdes of society, and
sh~f' ·'ed,Mrlittle'girl';w,~d,aveM,it,for Obarley's lll'lther bad bolstered,hun up keeperon/l. certam. lnghlandcounted nlDe• some from foreign lands. Nearly two
· . . • ,. · , · 'l. i , l ...:'' .r ,,,,; withipillo.ws, and hie pale face ,was preBSed •tee1dtttl~ yellow birds dea.d npou the rocks thous~nu of the~ a.~e women from the 11 P·
''Sule
repl}"·for•a·~n'mttieilt.HL\~~1-, ~u~~ \~e ;window as he \V1&tcheq t,~fi llCl;l:Q~. on.ei.~orrung. · A g9\q.en pl1,>,ver was.e.~on~ ,P.er c~a·sseii; wom'en w:ho ~y 'their posish'e.
a; Y:r.1$tfii~4il-.:a,~f,l,1 J~'.~h1318~~ts. A~ \e"gt,h •.l!-.n excl~r~a~ipn, thp.~m,ert.lmd ·~he ha.d l~~t tne beantifnl tion, reflnement11nd culture, ~uhed snpe•
it:1lis ti
all~'snind.·ijilid.tlld•f<Ni$ns ·of surprise drew bis mother.to the wmdo~, a.own from ~er breast adhor111g to the gt888:, rior_ distilictio11:. 'A!ld !et,,all -0f tl\elle by
an4;1sb:u'
'iii 'lit~Mkhiil.,·wodl<t"tie.' aml'~ltere, 10 ,fron't'<if~h,hioor; W'!'e a sleigh 'S'o the master in~Bt _ever ne 1 ~n · the w.at.ch.,; thetr .very applic,tat_aon. coof~ t~at t~e{
•a~
lifll't&1&6,-.f,!hut.fl•andi1 .fioqi,1 whlofHt UlitJe ,gti,I was' 1being, .liftotlli for,e'f8D the lmmblest of: God: s1crea.tiure&are, firud t)l~l,ves ~ct1q ;,o. a U., appetite wqic
bet;~~.·
tug
... J;i.t•.$
. J .Mtfirs~..the,,didi.n(.!l•fltQil.gn~.-~~.',;,1h11~, IJO~J;o'),:Weak ..to,~.or,.k. hi.in ,,.bl'!t·m
.• ' Fitr 0.ut.. they !'-!e J)OWefle1!8 tol!~•t; eoD(t,881~1
think n, ·
· · eo:oliJIPfolli·,',, 11;11tl~iH,.h.:~en~~~.,h11 'iiPP.\1¥it ·very on the . ocea!1, ~or, ,~wenty;.: iqllelf fuo~e1 tha.t ,y_1tbo~t as~istance tliijf fee! ~sure
.s • ·
j i · r&i •. m !dfy: 0011~n~dJo. U1e ··propose~ 11i+an. ge- tl;ieee "fans" ofhght are 11een, and bnnilt'eil!! tl,ey mnk reined1lel!lsf:, intio d~at1on, Wild
· '\ll" 'Ii' 1ila ·dHot;ih• ohillYt~ti'b pleasu're. ' 1 • · • • • u ijhH!epieswW!yes a~tttl'nedtowa.rd tbem~atl ,a. p-remat1:1n,•grave. · · ·, ''
. , , . ,'
, 88'< .llft~t1treefrttle giflii w~te·al°'ost'tlid ubder- ,flhrough:thelong n~llt watobes., ,. 'l!hllJ,~ll . , In dl4t light Qf thi>.e.e :{¥.ta, i~ 9-<J.!1~
: ."&det~ tteMh the.gt-ekt buffalo robes; while {JJl,arJ.eJ, .t~ JJUU"JDer that t~.-,,ray: tAe ()aqer:
of a c,ip~elllpQrary: becomes ~9&t ,mrr~~a1~ e.
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re a bloody·: rnant!'' ,,

e ebarge was found· ·wh
he accusing voices·
ly the ech'Jes of a guilt
fearful thought tbai. ·
ripg with such eoh~
llf"and wondeitfiillyfrii
11.~ij u to tegieter bit'
'ifs OW!l tl'i_,r, and' p
ion agamst.• i;teelt:, .

·

t!'

ii.fit!J°/!

•1'

wk ,

man,

ccus1No C0Nsm1m01~.
iebt:1ter was, awaititiJtf ·
, he is said to hav,eiconi
•rieone~, for in8Uitiil(f 1.
le of his cell; ab'd"s<n•ea

Could all of the dau bters of sorrow \n 011T
land. whOlle husband a,e habitual inebriates,
be gathered toget 1er, it wouLI 11urprise
so roe, to. dlBO(),·er
w many of tbe1n were
l&diee of great d ,ioacy and refinement
brought up amid
ealth and l11:111ry, •
even am1d allot thv blel!llill)rll of reHition
a.nd piety.
mmon opinion that drunkenne,111 belongs
the poorer and more degra,lt"d of our
,pulation, and th&t it &•
bound11 only in dep11 a11d irarrt>t.11, it1 indeed
a very mi1<taken flT\t'. A \a,ly of much intelligi,ncc, and rffinement, reluctantly • ta•
ted recentlf, tl~llt lht• wealth of her bus,
baud was his b;·ne, as it drew around him a
11et of fa. llCinati g rompanion1< 1 who tlrt'W on
hit< purst, for lit pt,1'8 and tri>ats, and who
would not let,1m off until his meanA "'ere
exhausted, an he him,-elf wai; an 11ucon11cio11s and ruined sot. for wet>k11 he wo1,1ld
&h~tain and wake a gn>at promise of reform,
wht'n he v.-ould fall &g'lin into tlwir hauds;
and thi~ was repeate,l until all was l08t..Htrll's Journal of Health.
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An Old Brue's Talk.
read a. more path(ltic and
eloip1eut sp•'ech than that of the old
Indian Chief Satanta, ofthe Kiowa Xa.tion,
to the Pe,ice Comruissio1!l'rs with whom the
Tribt•11 have 1111dt> a ~olc>mn trt•1tty, lu,fian
eloqueuce i>l, we know, gl•nerally apocryphe.l
hut as this s~eech was taken ,lown frow the
old brnve's hps by several new~papor oorrespondt•ntR, whose report& are all ,111h11ta11tially
rn a~reemt•nt, we ma.y look upon it as gen11ni11t'-. After ae~urin~ t-he C,,mmi ..Hi,•nen
that the Jndia.ne me&n to keep the pe:,cl, they
have made with t.he whites, he goeH on to
say, with t<10 m110h t,ruth;
W,• do not break treaties.
e nmke but
ft>w eontracte and thl'ltl we rememlwr well.
Tile whites make so many that thl•y are liable to forget them, Tlie whil.e cAUJf it ,1em1
i.-1 not abk to gover11 hi., braveB. The grliat
Father t:1eems powerle11s in the face of hill
l:hildren. Ile 110111etimes lwconws angry
wht·n he Pers the wrc,n)!h his 1u•ople have
c ,mmitl ed on the red man, and his voice become~ loud as the roar111g win,IA. But like
the wind, it soon dies 11.wsy an,l l1•,,vea the
11ulli·n calm of unheeded op1•• e ,,.ion. We
hopli now a heltt>r time Im~ l"ullll'. · Tf all
would talk and do it~ yon hRvc done, the
Hnn of pei.11e would shine forli\'er. We have
warred against the white 11111,u, IJ11L utiv0r beca.llRt, it ga,,e us plea~ure. Be1;,re the day
ot oppres~ion camP, no white man c1\mo to
our villages Rnd wt•nt away hnng-ry. It
gani ua more joy to t<h:tr!' with him than
it 1t1n-e him to part.ake of our hot1pit&lity.
In the far distant pai;t t.hPre wa11 Ill). e1111·
picion among us. The Wl,rld MPemt•d large
,:111ough for bot.Ii the rn,I and white 111an. It•
broad plains Reem now to contr11ct, l\lld the
whitu man ~rnwt1 je11.lo11~ o!' h1t1 r"d hr.,tlrnr•
Ht' once :Jame to trade; llt' couH!H now o.s a
1111ldil'f, 11" ODoe put h1M 1r1111t in 011r friend~hip,:and wante,I 110 ~hie Id hut our fidelity,
bllt now be build, fora a11d plants hig gun• 1
011 thl'ir walls.
He olil·e ~av,, 1111 arm11 atd ;
powder, and bade UH hnut tht> game; he
now s1111pect11 our plightt.!d faith, and drive• 1
Uri tu be
hiH em'm1,•11 He now oover1~
his face with the cloud uf jt•:ilou1<y aud
angPr a.nil kl Is UR t.o bt1 iron,·: I\R the of
feuded master speak~ to l,111 dog.

~~{ e have rarely

,v

A Profe~, ,r's Colll"lshlp.
When Prof'. Aytoun wa~ ml\kin~ propo11al1
for 111arria,.{e to hit! tir~t wifo, a daughter of
thu ech,brate,l Prot: Wil11on, the lady remindeil him that it wo1ilJ bl• nt•<·<•~sary to
ask tht> approval of her Mire. '' Certainly,''
said Aytoun, •• hut HR f :irn a little diffldont
in 111w11ki11~ to him on thi" Huhject, you muet
juHt go and tt'II him my prorosal your11t>lf."
Thl' hd y t,rocl•c,1(•(1 to l,Dt! Ii l,rary, ,rntl taking hH fatl1er aff1•utionately by Lhll hand,
me11tion,.,l that Prnf, Avtoun had ask~d her
to h,•eome hi11 wife. :05he added, "Shall I
act'el't /Jiij otfor, ptlplL? lie says he iM t.oo
diffi,\e,,t to 111uno the suhjet•t to you himMelf.'' '' Tlll'n," sai<l lll,I Chri~topher, '' I bad
hettPr writP 111y n•plv, an,l 11in it to your
b11.ck." !IP did ,w, and the ilL<1y rt>tnrned te
the ,lrawiug•room, There tlrt• nnxi,111K i;uiter
retl,I tl11; :rno<Wl'r to his 111ei-~&l{e, whid1 wa1
in thl',fl words, " With the 11utlrur'I! complimt•uts."

---

A. N11t1tr1al luference.
A clt•rttym,m remllrkt•d to a P1ervant whe
ha,l lweu i. l,,1111; timP in his Ml'rvir(•: ".John,
vou have lwc•n a l011~ time in my Rl'n·iot·;
I dare MY you are ahlo to prel\nh a 11etmoa
a~ Wl'I] 11~ L" "Oh. no, i-ir ;" Mid John;
"bu\. 111a11y ,m inft-n•nue have f draw,o from
your11," "\Veil,'' said the clc•rgyman, "I
will gi\'e you a tl'Xt 11111 of .Joh; li,t, me
hear wlrnt y,n1 will make from it: • And the
&!Ille~ ~1111ffe1l up the ea~t wind.'' " \Veil,'•
replitt<i ,1111111, "the only inlertmce thttt lcu
draw i11 thi,, t.hat it would be a long time
befor~ thl'y wonld grow fat 11p0n it."
ScrnN<'&.-A French ~cientifio ge11tlem1'a
ill U8i,ratcH the nervous I elegra.ph 11y11tem of
the bodv as follo1n: "When a whale i•
ha1·poo1ie1l, the 1'.erve etfi.r.t,•d instantly telegrapA to the cre11.tt1rl•'11 brain: •• Karpooa
in tail," upon which the bra.in telt1grapha
back·: • Jerk t~il and' upt1ct boat.'''

WEAR your learning like your watch, ia
a private pocket, an<i drm't pu}l 'it out te
ahow lhH.t you have Ont,; hut
you are
asked what o'clock it iB, tt,11 it.

,r

Tim pr~y•·r whi:,h Hocratt>!I tanght hia
disciple Al1l,iarles tlt>scrves a pll\ce in the ...
da.ily df'vot.ion<1 of every ChriMlian, even
"1,hat he should beseech tlw t:lupreme God,
~ogive hin1 what \UR goo'1 for him, th.o~h
he should not a~k it, antl to wi1hhol,t from
him whatever would be b11rtfol, ct~h he
should be so foolish as to pray to, it.,' •
S:un a membtir of a church '8 a.nother
''l o&D give five dollan for thi&, eh~t
not (e,l it." 0 'l'ben," nid hi6- eQlllf)&Dion,
"give te,i a~d PBBr, ,it.•• Dill aot )jour Sa~iour feel what he did for yatt ?"

and

IT it1 an e11.oelleot time to ~d ~ boolt of
Na~nre when AutUDU1,\u.rD1 th• l~n•.
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d. Q S~Uu!dlQ' .,lJeoombv-il, ,1867. imparf;u~r a
sat1s acto~y, t ,,.,u a' w, . e ,sop •to appfe eu t, at
e pre~c. nt>\ ~a. ... "- h
lent body of people, who~t• 1·11tl,1,•1, '
j;,~•
' .~,--: . , ', , .
Some Cuurcues •ve
1,,. ,,.r
1 • they fha,'\>e no scruples about,publishiqg to .. termity are going to get so mnc~fi~lY, tU~d this question for hi/11,
1
n '. ,I· .;;. ·
,~like
1'
1
»1J.,.,.
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,
-1, · <
the
~rld
their
one-sided
app,ea1~.
destitute
into
their
hanrls
that
they
will
bq
hurt-,
a way -of lightauing their )iibors at the good ha~ been felt far iuHl wid,,. lli finf
· ·0· ,ft--b ·mail ,-~~lyJ,een aonnmerous, l)iat
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th t · shame"ul
persuasive powers as an orRtc
.8
-.i~. •_;1ldto.ea1: ..·t.re~it~n\les·irnlbe.• _
..i our ofcl.f ml.sto1mpart1ality. I··.. ,.. _·.
. . . 'b.adly_?.. ~lithe dangers are·. om.· t e.ofpo• 1n-eac ersexpenae· a is
,..
•
' with liis urellent· Foc-ial c111nli;r1,1•·Jo1n<-tJ
~~1,f,-,rb,e11:1!8nt bl ~raft.s, m~ney orders, or regls- · ,Sjcl reference,
"'~ch caees,811
ha:ve. ~•te d1rection.
, .
. . .•
,
· ;6. The subject grows on our hands as we Ch . .
, a,
th
1eman, ~i!d hi~ enterrl'J~in~1
~1
Jfse~t":'-'bill,f bf ~ail,.~ mast be at e A~~cribp•1,
necessj\ry to mee't ,the. e~s of
'J.'hiere, are some t~•rgs rele,~1pg to the wr_it~. Wemtist dismiss it.'Whh this further
;t•an
8811
'. ,~~{»fthe ~er. ( ,..,•-. .
;
justi,b~'? imd .. \, iatever th_in~. jl.r-,.Jµ,.st, .at.e wJj.y, in which our brotherhooq.., have ,pretty thou,iht :_;Soon we begin a. new year-the pu 10 ~pll'l • 118 a. cihzrn, eruin,u1I\' ,
. , ·,· ; . : • .
·01ibbing- for, 1888•.:
·
enjo!'nedl on us. The pnm1t1ve ,chn,chee, 1Jfiiformly -treated our preacher~ that .we year of :orace 1868, Lei those Church ell him · f?r 11 uch a field a~ Chic11go p,h~nt:t
,r{tt
.. 'rarn,tsh qi qlil .o~ new w_,_bsoribl!rs for 1~68. wh_~ unable to solve the difficidtil!B:that. be- ·. ~h to state ill' Janguage ae pointed as we that are in arrears to their pastors or other aTi d ~ ~arnellt devotion to tilt' b,)8,,.. 1·
th
th
"'llat.'STUnn• in c~nlibetioQ:wl any of e- followaug aet t em did not scruple to eall to •tbeii
n .command.
laborers pay those arrearsges before the which he 80 w..JI knows h,iw lo aJ,.,~. '
. •~P:~
( ·. ~ll!dom
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. of th.
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Promi~e1J.-F. ro/'in. the b,ig'in,nj,uit·_{i~til
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..,1w;,.i,atillaation~aitbe~flollll
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l,Q other'.
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Churcl( 1t1l8° Hie8.'

Church~s, being m~de np of imperfect
!.

•

''

d. ·

b ·

.,an~· falli~•e. ~~n,g~ a.n -'.. m~~eover,. elng
~nstantly liable JP'idig~r frorq ~he mcom.'~ , ing of no worthy ~rs us,;~,;.e exposed to ~II
, th"0 po!!!d,,bilitie_,•r
co
pt.ioa. a_Dll of dts•

·or

1"11/

~~t

'1:

loc,al(~f~; ~or. should we.
· . , . : .: . .. t e present day, M- a. rule, qµr ~hurcbes · tjie ¥ ew Year '\\;ith a good CQllBCience and ve Iopment.
e 011 t n'.it 1lt> w1I I ~, cur,
Wli~ this l8 done, and a final settlement 'h :Ve never promised those who have lauoced a new ledg()r I
!arg~ a~d favornble hl'an11g,. a11cl ~u'"l'I-;1
i& ha~· ii.ff attempts to influern!e ·the· public ·ri r th!em an adequate compensation. · T~ere
What Beco.mes"'ot~Probationers.
Ill wmnmg bu nd reds of Jlfl't' 111 t1~ H,u;, t,,
b 0 j' idfi
.. ht't'o band re_reasonsforth_i11thatwillsnggesti~e.mChrist. Weaakourbrethrt>n_vi,11i11irll.,.
Y °.F·S e · .~tatemflnt_B, oµg .,., "e
h
Heln,s 1to a solution of this question_ are rle• cago to note the ]
t
f ,
will be met. with lltern disar.proo. at1o;o..
,· olv. es,· ·hut, they,,cannot h_.~ -stai~tl ere..
"'
d
d W
.
oca 101_1 O lu1• U1un-l,
"
"
sira.l:tle from whatever q-uartel' en Ye •
e f,
.1:While we have pen in handj,.we. may as Certain it is that onr preachers h~v-e not met with the folliowing ,pass&ge in Ireland orm an a<'qnarnta'.H'e l''I! h th .. i.r.,llr.-1..
well notice
another phase ·of ·ch11rch trou- been enticed into the freld by large promi11es. and th.e Oe,1tenar!f of American •Methodiem,
aWnd
i \ th, arJu,,,~
th c1r
·
,.,._ k
Jrkalrengllil'!l
th
I
d thands
1.
11

'bles~.

, . '; Their~ basbeen'a Iaboroflov~. ''£!i1der pp.45,6: "SwiQdeHsnowwen~ontovvr,
e,r13 often.asked to publish the d~c1e-, thi11 bead we blame the ·c(i'urebee for not leavh1gWtlhaml! i11ch111Tge<ofL1merwk. He
ionsi_r f chu1:che11 and of com.mittees, . We_ ,I ha.viog pr,o.m,' iseci1whJJ,t ;was right' and fair.
was a rna.n of s,bowy talents, wd~o. wa:!
-,
.
Iister.ed :tG b,- all sorts an<l. con 1t1ons.
hav11 declined doing so, except in one m-;
2. Peiformance,,- f'el'formance lJ.68 not Hil!' popltlaritj, wat11 immense, and within, a
stan e-wherein several different ehurohee,: equaled· ·promise.J A great many of our brief period 30(1) members were enrolled m
at d ff'Jrfllt .times, an<'! in 'distant parts o~ Chu_rc.hes_ have. b en s.!s.tem.a.t. ioa. lly iu, the fhe sodi~ty. Mr. Myles adds: "But wh,en
the, <fontry, a preacher had be~~ found\ hab1_t of breakrn their ~oven.ants.
We diseiphne and the doctrine of self-demal
'•uil "'ofthesame offence, and beyond alll,'1 know many• prea hers wlio pan. ~ount b_y came to·be 'Mplained 80d enforced in the
"'
.,.
society meeting, tux,.f/iirr/8 of them fell
quell it>h, was' guilty and incorrigible, Our hundreds, and. s9m~ who c11,n c_ount by away before twel-ve months,ha.d elapsed.''reas ns
declining are briefly these:
tliousands of dolllljrs, sums that the Churches Mt-th-Odist.
,
·1;~ ·1t is not otl,en necessary t~at the p~b- have agre\)d topii{the,m and that they never
There'• is food here for reflection for
l'1c ~ oµ 1.:1
I.
• d • "'he··ua"c'ring
of body,. and others beside!! Methodists. Wh'l
1-1,..,now
of ,th ese ma t tere. U a1e.". h ave re.ce1ve
·\, , J.J'
1 e .t b e ma•

t

for
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;. , "°.rd to which. other o;~. mzat1ons are su~- the tlender ·is likely to impose on, the pu .
.-,,;.. J·.~t~ .. ·,"Ittn;us_t.b_et a, offen._·_se~_ co,me: but ·
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d f
t
·
lie a. larg.e, t ere· s· no1nee. o ex ens1 14·
to 1 th11,t man by, wb_om tlie offense. pi,1_~1 ci_ty.· '
'
.
'
.
. ,.; eometh. ' To. steet ·clmrch cl.ear of diffi- , 2 'We have no mPans ofknowing wheth .r

lllind thui, occa,s~oned. to t;b.ose men and
th· t' ·1·
tlib th h d ha,,e nev"r
ie1r am1·1-eii 1 1e . r.o .• er oo · . .
,
lmo'Wn and -ean ever know •. There are
worthy meri, toils rue labot-ers m the GOtl-

,i_::.

P_~l fo~ m~ny. yea1r ' livipg wlllth1l·n anf, ho.nr's responsibiliti~s
1,astily asRumed-it is alt
r10,e ot this city ho cal).. ~e ta El~ Q pnva• th~ same time trw, -that, in 11,ll denomina·
tion a.nd otdesti~ut.ion, even,,that ought to tions where revivals are popular, the same
make the cheeks, of those who have not
.
l
A .
evils are more dr ess apparent.
nxtetf
kert faith_ with t~em burn: w~ th Phame. f~r sou!s leads often to UIIW'lrra.ut,able lnt'thUnder this head we cornpl_am of the
k
d
ods of forcing cQnverts into the ra.n s, an
Churches-many.of them-for having been a vast amount of.''wood, hay and etubble''
false to. their promise_8, •
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b
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W h h }
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is piled up, only t,o e consume Ill t 18 1 ay
3. Improvem_ent.. it }..,etter.
t e apse
ime of fire. The calm, affectionate, I earnest
~hese
thing.a "re ,growing
Theoprom•
h
~
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"
;preaching of Jc!lus, and such appea s to t e
ises of the brethren are better than in years C(i)llscience as wi.ll .throw every sinner back
gone by, and so are their •pei-tormances. on his own consciousness of guilt and of
Th_'~re _is a growing_ ap,pl'eciation o_f peen.
• 'bT
b t '! · · •
l
f need, shonld be relied on in protracted
mary respomn t ity, u t iere 18 pWenty od meel\ngs; a td t~e sinner's surrender should
•
• cl
he nee
M.
room • for further improvement.,
be vol_untary and deliberate,-tbe result of
especially
e} is_: serious inu·os•,..otion
aol} of firm trust in
•
. larger views
d
hof uty tot
·
rs1on. a'r.y
cause i an
at• Him who alone can !lave.
C at ht e same
d time.tie
b
tention pf the hurc es nee s to e con.- • •
stantl~ called to those who labor. in th~ir
.d •
lllore Creed Folly.
mt llt. ,
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. Some time BgO; the Journal and M~senWe wish to make the foregomg. the basts
.
. t
f h
·bf certain practical snggestions:
g.er, m an• argument m avor o uman
creeds, stated that he'retice always rejtcted
bu~in~:se
::::e~;: 8f~~:-;:-:.;:e human creeds, or &omjithibg to that effect,
and instanci,d the Uuiversalitite amoog the
ment of.ilieii· finances. Some h&¥e no ap• number of unorthodox sects th&t repudiated
· t·1011 O t· t h e aac t th a t a congrega. t·IOU ' 8 creeds. It tnrns out, however, that the
precut
success depeu d s very largely ,on th e proper Unive1·ealists helon(? to the creed side of
handling of its busir1ess affairs; perhaps
.
.k
they have
a_ppl'eciation of the fact that the controversy, and are illuetratmg, 1i e
110
all their p,redec,issol's in creed advocacy,
many of a Church'H a:ff)j,ir8 are purely bu!li.d
·
the inefficiency a.nd 'folly of their cree .
nese affai,·s. These secular interests of the The last G~nera.1 Convention, tbinkmg their
Churches m_usi. not be neglected. Other creed .too ..il,1defi11ite, put an intt'rprl'lation
things being eqµal, those Uhurches succeed• on it, wbiuh raises. conetdl'rable opposition.
he8t where there i:- the most judiciou~ busi- W. S. llalch, in tho Star in th~ WtBt, thus
n 11ss maaagement-the wisest leadership.
hits it off:
•
What a Church covenants to do letit
The
questio~ is '"'.hat.,tlo~s
Interprcta•
religiout,ly perform. . Tbe thought of, a tion
mean?-wher,m1
does it t~e
differ
from the
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t:tpe::!:se~f; r;;es~~~~ ~u~h, dec~i«:ins are. the result. Qf careful
~r,'>eration iand righteous Judgment. _,o
skillf~lly hen a'sto'rtn rises; and ii_ve JJ.ubl.ici_ty_t_o· such_ dou1ments,. uhd'r
·, ;' Jinll~e the ve~!lel ~a ely through, also calls. u1ch .ci·rcumstannes, mh.rbt i_nflict gre~1.t
.
d
d · d
t Th
.,
·., ,foi,iinpsnal pru en e an JU gmen •
e w_,:qng onm:ifortunate,brethren.' They mus !
: rlJJiti~ faculty is' rare, A large proportion of cou,rse, be allowed to vindicate thej•
•. , '.l.!J!o'
· · •1
m·· • 1,,,. · b h · t
. , u1 th et, s a rctmjl,f. our c urc es 111 race· solv,ee. This opens the way for the nio t
0
eitlier to .
Llu~gling management O UJ)_..,,,lea_sant and un_ profitable of all kinds Af
~e~,s, or to the i~subordinatiou which 80 1'
'f
6
. c~i;itrov~rsy'.
.. largely prevai'I s-t.h p11
s.-S.ome•1·mes· .t • se dec·1s·1ons'come to "
,,.. d O·a8 I-·p lease spn·•
J
· h Cb · ·
·
\;
•
"
.·,, it;·wbicb supp_anta t e
risttan stintlmea when' we kno~ t at bad influences ha~e
;~rid. w~ake~e ~e C.hri~tian obligatt<i~t!. o beeh at work, and o publish the documents
~,._ ihrotherhood.,e¥bod1ed ID the aposto}IC 114 ~ould tlo nothing' ut mischief.
/.
• . junction: "W,~ that a1·e stl'OD_g 0~1ght t
• · ,
. ,.bear the infirmi'ties of the weak, and.not
When we know that offenders, have been
O
·deal•
~ · i\h ' and that they are
. •• ' '.i./.ease our$elves. Let evt/r!I one 1., f us p leaile ricrhteousiy
.
..,.6 cat1l~.
. ,,, likely,Lf\
· • r·' -';_._
nu neighbor,
for 11·1s goo d , to eut
· impose o the brethren in other
. ,Rom. xv. 1,2. S t1·11 , ID
. spite
. ,. o f 4-1one11t
\.,
, · tfo,. t)laces' w11 will no hmntate to expoe~them.
1
·11
. ,
But it is a serious natter to interfere with
•
•
•
• f: •
;-:w~ rulmg, d1ssadt1s a~tionds w1 .,~o[ll.l'ket11l1hes a man's' reputatio through th-e press
If
anse amon~ goo men, an str1ru, 1 ·e e •..
•
,, letting in of
1 wat~r, from small begirmit g1,1; he is inj'tlrrd it is l kely to pi·o~e a ter~ible
•
l
Jniµry. 9rnd we ar re:,1ofved td be cautwu!l.
{
1
increase fear ully m power, anc , ca,1se
J
,
,
, •
d rd
great d~solaiion. And when stuuborn pin,. ,T_he Stau a can ot b~ use_d by parties to
th
sioniare oooe-allowed to ha,'e play, th he ·dit:tpntes to fla nn h
•,grte'l!I\Dd~s }>l!for;
1
is little- •chance!for reason or the fear of od ·~_he Rnblie, uh ~88 t 6 c 1e~re~t · tCtates 0
to a a ..ert a controlling .intluence.
JUSlice_. dt!1:11au d 1t:_
1·

•u

r.·

,

Y

,¥ifli~~fu

,. a'ble

t .,

chinery employed in Methodist revivals to
·
promote ex:lllitement., is somewhat pe.·
culiar to themselves, and the probationary
'term affords a fine' chance to throw 0~

tqo

J· ,

;'."i.

,i'rill

,m

9

"" remarks are suggel'.!ted by sev]'al
· : Thet1e
oases -which have rec·ently come under !Ir
J10tic4:, in. whi~h t-he real or i1~agined, gri ,'V:·
·ancesofd_ttlsat1sfied partie!l have been thr 1dt
ti
h
bl
b ·
be ore t e pu 10. v\ e have etqre u8 nqw
an e:cpal'te stateme1'lt is-med in tll.e she.p ,iof
. an, "-4,ppeal," by c,~rtain mem bere of he
. churo[i iu C·;nt,on, Ohio," de.tailing tQ' he
publjo their gricys.uues, and indulgin .in,
aev.ere animadversinns against, and de 011 •
ciations of .cel'tain b!·ethren. We·do ot

.

.

·

1

.

0 1 Matte~.

•

.

·

: Amon." the m st perplexin<Y__ questions

,.,

,.,

'rela,~ing to Chnr,h ~ft~irs we quee t ions
of, fi.nan,c_e: The ea1,1on 'is two-fold: (!)
l"_:

v:•

~:~:t:s

2.

mar

.

'

.

E

i>mt?~e' '13~~

~

lo,·

i(i#!'!:

~j_!r~~. !~,;~_,~, f,t_,~.ie_~~?-~tY.._: i¥1~-tHi!.. .'.~i11il1tl,.,·
.-~~~!~~'•\'~~~
empend~,.lQ ~1\e

·::;~ '~::~~.
i_. •.·.'_t
·
'i,)

,r,.- d~
r;.t,

,..

fi..

:~~)n)~~J.,-r!j;J,e~~;i, ~~rtl~~: •. ~' lia~.;.
maroten,anee.qt ~1, /aiuijy
O
~ twenty-,fi~e tbo~a~d Jo.Har_a .ma,1'
t~e~,,i~e ..
m
pis,
pli\irolf'liNd paid _hun fur ills 11lahhrs f ·/And
,,-co
wiln an 1,h~n-i•~tie'b.''the'· salarie111'1arge "-atHl strlaU;
t ibeir ~ D shall be are added up, and ~he sum total divided by

Iftii~_r_n:~r~.~
· ,i;~

~r,·· ,f

1-ro_trf~
ding

1

r_

:11rega_u?in1;~t~

"1')«,>.0, ~t:~s: betitu,
0

-~~clijs~?'r~.ffl!l.

·~~JI.

~

1
.~.
'. _ea.n. ~'8..-~.·.~'~he

?1'

i•:.·•p-

part1 ."mne t~•~
,pathn1g to ~onternpl~te'.:
, .:..' .. , ': '·'.'.
·,1 •. Evety,DJ~m~er should be mad.e to feel
•i'bat h~ ,obngat1on1 do· not oease1 t,nlil
tli'dl!1l o't -the·l!Jhurch -have been met. , ,Sap.,
pose a half dozen members, for reasons

~

~

0

loo '""'1ber of men •mong whom <he whole good o, b.d, fail

&o make

good

>he!,

0

Whereas, On t )ie I 51 h of A11gn~t, et a
called lllt'Ptm~ of the Storkbold,·1, of tb.,
C.1'. AH~oci11.tiun, a Committ.111• 11'118 e1,
pointed to exaruimi carclully iutn the r11Hdition and pn •KJH"eta ol th(• CutuHTt,N
STANl>ARn; and I bat Co111m11 t,•e hi.M n•l1ortd ti t
tl.t
e
ie acts to
e pn·se11t mi•cting; t l'ri"
fore,
Resolved, That this A~BO<'i&tiou i~ gr~Mly eucouragt-tl, in tht• ligLt ol t/11• fan1~ fl"
"norted, witu the 1•rm,111•ct <Jf th,· 1••·nna11r11t
succet:s of the Standard .
Resolved, That WP pledge 01.r~,·ll'es t.,
n,newt'd anti ?,<'alone t•11d~arnrH to giH
perma1u-n1·y tothiH jonrnaJ, i.11d fn l'Xtl•n,I
its circulation as wid,·ly a~ po-sil,1~, a~Muretl
that it is ilui11g a mo,t cl,,,.iralil,• work, and
b it will iirndJy "ielrl
•
tha_t
a gornll.v r~H·11,11•
w tch may
the~
1 be t•mpluyed for tlil' "l'r.,.ad tor
ospe .
- •The l,h·lnir Pulpit.
We are requN,tPtl by R W. Carroll &
Co, to Mayr thllt the Li \I ing Pulpit (d~f ad•
vertisemen.t) has been ddayl'd liy tbe failure oi' the "ng-raverN; but th11.t iL will be
out in a fow days.
- •-----

Querit-b;' Drawer.
In our Btbte clase, we ha Vt> <'ome to thP
xii. of J 0Ln'11 gosµel, aud tl~h wnw, wbm
it iM said, "J UJlll,I! Wat! a thicC' l han• n•111!
this account agaiu a11d 11g11in, 11,11d till last
Lord's day, i L ntwer l!tna,k me for('1liiy
what it rt'ally me9,11t. P1t•11.1-1• ~ay in yom
elicellcnt i:\landa.nl, ii Wtt 1u1• n•all)' to un
dennautl that Juda11 di1I n•aily p~rl11i11 011t
of the bag r ur wha.t t.lrn l'Xf•l't·i-~11111 doe~
mean: ,bt' New ven1io11 t.l.1rtJWK 11,, light on
it, and Mr. Campbdl'!l Itevi~1i1l °1't'htamr1JI
gives no light either,
We b1!licve it watt l)H (j11in<•y wh,i undertook to rl'BCnc the <'h-aral'l1•r "f .Juda•
lrom infamy, and tu Hhow that Ii,• w:iR ~im
,
ply impa.lieut-l11ui t>Ot c1J116.le11,·1· in "''
Master 8 pr:wiioal ener!{y, and lwlrnyuJ him
on purpul'<! tu compel him to I\Rllert hiR ~O\•
ereignty. But he haK siweoedt>d
<'1, brt·
11111
ter in di~playi11g bit1 owu mi.r,dou~ iuge11U·
ity than i11 cha.u.,inK tbe nmlicL of all a,-eft
"
concerning Judat1. Ho W&!!>a """ ~lall't1f
J
111
avarice, a1,d allowed b1t1 di~appoi111e" a\'a·
rice t,o Ul'gl' him to the ffiO!<t tearful trra<"h•
ery. The pai<8age n•fnrtid \o uy our <jilt·
riat, howa th•t t,he bcLrnyal w11.e hut tl,e
8
ri~ fruit of the wickednP~ll wliich had bt'f'D
c1•nsta11tly growing 111 bis he11rt. 1111 "·a, a
thief'. Our hli·~•wd Lor,! dul not work ro1r·
acles for bi1111,elf He t1ub11iijted 011 thernn·l
1.ributions voluntarily made to him, m~
wb.en thetmt~iled, We!!t without. h wa•
not muoh they ~athered-but thiM m,•an11
wretch stole out of tlll'se littl1• ofli•ringR aI
that he could take without bl'ing ,lew(·le> ' •
It ia a sad an,l :iwfol pi,~Lure, of' a R111 11
who!leJ·ubtioc, honor and gt!IH'rosity w.,re
all eaum out by av:uico•

I

For the betll'fit of those w do not fu 11 Y
understand Llic I.Caching o( 10
the
,·iour n
h
-M
~ l 811u11·e an1
the ~4t c 11apter u 1 att., • Pa~•· ,. · f
e.x.position oft.lie ea,11e -1
pnr11"n~ 11
the cbai,ter that we ca11ntrt ftilly 1111d,·r"ts 11 d
are: 1. The cnd 11µok1~11 of 111 the tJLii, J:1th
and 14 t.ll verttes. :t. \\'hnt ja 111 "" 11 t 111 dih•·
28th
.3. W LaL
day~ are
t,,
in
the,·erse
thPvei·se?
4. Have
the rd,•rrr
••H•11I~ w
oorded29iD tbe 20.th, 30th and ;l)st
..._·PJ>l!Red, or a.re Lj ey 7et t.o bl, foltille

hl'

~Pd•·t

o.!1-

~o~hip for,merly known• U The, Old St,
gi~41 U full &D e1.po11iL10ll }'~J.°u
:Ta-.nflll' 'Ep!al;d,i>~I Cburcl:..L.:on ~ ' , ~ ;et,
·
h
taree 8<jlU!)-re,
of State. Striet_br:i ge~
.Tbete 11 mueh thai ii c'iifffoult in ~-:
actObB Cjiioag9, nver~ &lid ODe. ~,ntare a,t t,r~ty•fourtb chapter of .Matt~e~- and
of ,State Street. '.Bro'.
P. HBM~
_
are llot aure that we undentarid it 8 1,
formerly of Louisville, Ky., i11 now
eir oh, therefore, t.o expreai ourselves mod·

D~~~.

o.

p,e&0he,,

Of hU fito.., fo, the tuk

t

~;h&p1.-r n•f,•r~, prim·1rilv, to

ir110tion of .J.,,.rn,:,l,·111, the o,·-,rthr••
.,..,,ish n:,t1nn, an,\ t Ji,, t'>'<'llt~ wh,

1

ded it. We

tht11k @n, .
n~.·all•ll lht• •jllt'~l1n11ij .,f till'
f/ll Olll of th,• r,·m,1rk~ of th(• l.
gro
.
. I
oernini;( the ,l .. ,t r11,'ll<ll\ _01 t ll' tt• 1n1
ll. n,,,•a,n-,• h,•r,•, 11.~ 1n m:111y ut ·1
in the HOAp,•111. 1 h1• t,•rm ,1w1, th,•
dispent111,tion ,lr nr.l,•r ,1(11111.:.::,, 1, 1
not ,lio.,n1.<JS, th,, ph,n1•tary ,y,t,·n:,
•t.ed univ,•rR1>, lt 1n,1y, tl11"r,1;,r,,,,
erly refer t,> thL' \'11,! ,,r the .Jewi,I
).

tion.

S. Beo:, 11 ~,• w,· ,·,u1n11t Mupp•••<i t
~le.i, in tlwir i:.::n,r:1u,'t! ot th,, ,•,11
pellliation, tv r,•f,,r tu th,· lit,•ral 11

•orld.
4, }lpca,,1,,• 11111,ny ofth,• ,•1·,•11!,
in the ch:ipt,•r 11111,t, of 11,·,•,•,i,i1 v
Jenassle,11 au,! th,• 11\ll•l or .I 11,lt•ll,
tbeae unmist:,k,1hle \'\\'111• ,ire :1
the stronµ;••~t ,l,•d,1rnt1,,11, of th,•
fulft\lillt'IIL of th,• p11rp11•••• of O,,

(Luke xxi. :Ill,) wP l1111·,, :, ,! .. ti111i,,.
t.b&t JeruM:il1•111 will l11• ,•1H'"lll1':1
armies, l\n•l c1111pl,,,l w,th tt a ti,
"these ,ue th,· d11·• 111' ,·,.11,.:,•:111,·
t,A.ngs r!ul ''"" ,rril/01 IIH.lf lie fi,I,'
6. '!'he l,rn~t1 1:.::,· ,,f \ """" :H, "T~
tion atui.11 u11t i"I'• 11w11,y until 11.II I
bo fulfilled," !1111its o• 1u Lo thi•
the fulti II m,, 11 t ol " all tht<••• tl1i 1
--~ aw11,re I hat !/n1r,1 i, 111:1,\,, tn 1
but it. 1, 11 ~ 11iwllp 11pp1•11n•1l tot
ilif.etpr11t11t1011. Al f,,r,1 •a.p .',t'
1orne II i n,ir,•,I pass:\:.::<'', "yi'nCtl IM
-,,geno,, or 11,•:lrl, ~,1, h,11·111g,_ i
more pn•g111111t 1u,•,w111_:.::, 1m1.iy1·1
1

Sfuuli.Loldeni' MMthior,
"'
At a nwet:ng of tlw ~tockholdfl'l\ of the
Chr1· t1'
P 1·!1' 11
A
· · b
an uu r Ing
ssoc1at111n, l'l.f in
Clcnhrnd, Ul'c. 7, IHUi, th,, fullowmg 1•r...
amble anJ n,solutiouH were 11d11ple,I:

~

the failu.r;e of
rch. members to appre· t e th etr
· pe c um· r~:v re~pom,1'b·1·t
1 1 ies to the·
llla
Hi!~d 'of the €/hnfo~; and ·(2) th~ w,ant of
I
a ,,ftmpl~, and eflJc1e11t 8Cheme ol ~l~urch
,6nance1 We d~iot .spP.ak very po~tt1vely
a.8 to the fina.nct
trials ot the various re·
d e11omm
· IOnH
·
'jiesign, ~o 'discu11s this ·appe1~l. We k ow lig1ous.
,of t he lan d b ut we
,noth~ng of the w~rits of th~ dispu~. ad have reaeon to
JlpoHe tl,nt, owing to, a Church breakiug it~ contracts is repugnant text of the Co11fotl6ion, or agree with it?
have no.-,preailections in behalf of ,ry b~tt,er appr~ciati n of ·monetary rcspodsi- t~ every religious iscntimeut. For.a Church, All admit tlrn Interpretation needs iuter•
of those· ·involved in the strife.. But we Lilities l;'Dd bett , pla.11~. of operation, th'eir officially, to brea~ faith with those who .are pret.ing more th,an the Confes~ioi1, which
· · Is are Ies11 ve mg
· ti1an. our Qwn. H ow- engage d ·m its
· ~erv1ce,
·
· to t hrow t he sane, Ltas ijtuod sixty-four ye_'ars and done all the
.. ,.· wish to call tha attention'•)~ theRe br t'll- -t111a
is
'
~
h
h
b ·
·
, •
good that was expe<•,t.ed of it, and let!B h11rm
ren, ai1d_a11 others,. to the folly-not to ay' eve~ ?ear -t et It we,
e Ill thts 8Up· tion· ~f reJig1on. (,)Ver di~honesty., We are than was foa::-ed at th'e tirl)e· ofits adoftion.
wickedn~ofthis mode of dealing1 i.tb po~ttlotr, ;there h,ave cert~1nly been grave nut here exhortirg the Ch_urob.es ,to .m~f~
:I'
* * * .,,. *
diflien,ltiei. : ·
, •
, ·,inii9take·9t made, and grea.t wrongs commit• larger p'roml!:'t's ;1 we are simply ms1st.1pg
· l~m glad to learn that witl1 few, if any,
. 1 .....:.'f~e ~ app~als, unless they come om ..ted by OU~ brethren hith~1·to. ~e shall that they shall keep the promise.s they do exeeptio1_1s the W_el!tern bret~ren ha,·e b_ut
bret.b1•<>n of'h1· i..r
t ti ti
. d
I not_ waste time and 11paoo m putting forth make.
one opimon _of t~e. Declara.tt_on; that tor
•
,, ·
.g..., epu a on or w1s om, ur.
'·iutt;rpreta~10n" 1t 1s ~n~eau_mg,; f~r ~ tf'Rt
ot
life
long rep'utatiou f
d 11 88 .
loose gen-eralit1 s,-we have some specific
3. Let thel!e I promises be metr-not re- it i1:1 im,,otent·, but IOI' n,tiscluef it
foll of
, . . .':
, . : . ·. · _or goo ~ ' . . ave oints •~ make in laiu lano-ua e.
f' II b
h
f II · ·
d'l b
•
h · 18
b
· no weight W\t'Ji the 1ntdhg,entandJndi1:mu~.. ,P 1,1,, . ~ 1, • , • P .
,., g
gret u Y ut. c t!er u y-not ,tar I Y . ut all manner o,(suptlety'. . .At, HUC 1t will e
iTliey ·a. r~ welM1~_1ed onl'I,· b_v "OBRip !overs I . Wed11_illotl be!Qng to thEi number ofthoRe promptly. 'l;hose wb'o have never been in disregarded, or as a ~ichi'gao brother tl&id,
''"'' '. -11d. ilcau~al-mougers. They.are
.,
"' ex pa1•te- (if such t h ere b)
f'
who think the Gospel t, h e pred'ioameut d O no t k·•10 w h ow a scn~t-· ''be treated witb. silent co_ ntempt."
. 'an-d for that .very .reason; fail 1.o tomman(i' ministry should be a money-making profes- tive man's ardor is dampened when he sees
80 it goes. Yet the creed advocates per•
J ' . ' tbi, llilAent 1 or approval. of the \fise a,11,l l!lio,n.
Wher~v:e~ it h~s been ri1ade such the his small stipend dole~ ?lit gruJgi_ngl1, petually as~~m~ that htlman creed11 are
'" · :gocxt ·•
•
,
,~uteres~ Q-( reltgt.on have suffered, and 11uch, weeks and months after it 1s due,• N e1t~~r n~oese;uy to e$JJl.ain the Bible, and to fur1
. ·deep-rooted ' du1hke
• . ·among
i
•no :doubt;
always
know
· Th. ere JS••a
2.. w.ill
l
• .
. lie •the consequence do they
•
f · the
• d disquietude....:.the
h
b f: ·1 extreme
f h nish a definite basis of onion!
;,, , . uur
l..L:.n.·
., ...
. td
, .this
• . publtc
, . • . pFtrade ' of·-per.
'When
·the
annety
oI tl e
uretnten,
\••
•, ~xpenment 1s tried. No1• do we Oh
h o mrnb' - t at
H t b e a1 }ure
·
, ,101;ial1).1t11ui,
. ·, · · . • ' ,private
•· , ·. d1ssat1sfact1on
. .. ,·.,
. , anrl·lo-. ,
i,elong
e ases
The ·Chveh in Chicago. 111.
, ., , ta.,,the
h nmnb~r
. k • ·.of 't.ho~e (if such · urc cau5&s_. ·qn.d
ti.d tiHA ca ·cu a•
; 11:m '1.1,_. ·1'-' h ''h .8 ' ' '•'• t.4ere.be)',w O thm_·the Gospel ministry t\Oll81lponcerta1,~ aia,coo en yex(lectWehavelieveral tin:ie111calledatte11tionto
·,.--~,.,,.,.... qU,.tlef!,. hqde_11!pOs1t1on
aµt ~f of generally
IIUch d. flC· .sh_en_
mcrl to ing to
_at
the importa1;1ce
of more thoroughA and con•
q i'm~nts,,,a;new t e,
' Id in1 Christian
· ·
. Jands
· ·subje~t
.
d ·receive.
· d · uertain
, · • dsums
d h of1.. money
1,_
;;i
,
, .tbue
, ~ , ..
,, .1;
.111em, t h e-y
· • ,-'Woll Id scarce 1y ·, mcnr
.
· poverty.
.in our counstate
·peri.oh' s; un,t'ss,
oeotrated work in our cities.
mong the
01.. ,
•-Ent
, there ts ,Ill)
., need,
.
, , ...
·
• mOhee ,h e 'l_a11i...,arqe...
r+ th
i.':. 1 , ..., 1. , .. d expenseo
,· . •; · f pnnhhgan
·, . •· ... 'd ctr·
. ·· 'try, of .pomting
afi not·.'•,.
t'o pnt .18 11··
trust· ln d'"
·
ut·t: · es mo
an ·mighty centers ·of influence in the West,
,t...,t,l>u·nean
, .. out'tihe .perils attending ·,,.;
d he
_.. · . t h em. N o !?llOd.man wa1hs
.. 1tittti'!f
. 1. to have over-patd mfttilti<y,·'"·
W1.th us the mini6&ry ' in.
~b. as · ·to
a nry prominent i,lac_e.
' ,· '4!11.
..i
..
· · ,.prmces.
h r e 1s'h· ,~appomte
·
"! Chicago occ,unies
""
: :1 ,..:~
,l. •:..: ·d•1~tur-.,e
' '1. d -per1'-p;1
.,.
t,
d e.61.e,.1-rby,1111,
.
ae
ad. 1ace
ecomes
Those who 1:iave been
t\tere, need n9t to be
.... ,.,)itCJat
.-.1: a•.J whore,'
h" k· ha11
:t.L alwavs
. • · been · underpaid-,· ,µ1~11,e aId·
' to h.1e creditorst' db
;;i
h
·
;,ll..'...
" 1-:-r,ge
~.=i· .. o:t, quar;rc
· . 1s-01
•·.,,,··wulc
it.. .. ·h. h e cannot1
· ·ro:.
'1n_, t. •_n · ''tue"sale:n'tis•paid·
eota·· ng e · 111.a
. &now
· t,...
. L.
.. · •
· 'tt> the abter.1
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.,,1f,~1'~om, ,,fo:-tt over_~hese sa exh•~~tmne ~f J,,rr fr611;1, being what is' gen~rally m1r,po~ed! oft~n heard it said-by men who were ,llot touohing the rapid growth and exteusi~u of
, t'I :~~~,l9 ,foelag.. Abo~t tlt~ ~~Jy
y'~~r.~,~~ of' th~ ,ablest p'q.iifora ii'! New p1·eachers-that the year's e11bsc1!iption. to this maJTvelouecity. We are glad to know
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Ch~rcht~ plant1•d rn that c-1ty Wvtild nm,,
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n ories,
We are glad to learn, al~o, thut in C',n
cinnati tbt> ~istl'rs havr tahn it hand,,,
111
raiS(> monpy to support city Jlti ""''an
11
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That is right. We hail with pl,, ~,ir,·
t'H~
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indicatl.on of growi111,r euterpriMc where ·~
know it is so mnch ne1•il<'d.
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tA« race." T,11~ ,tnk,.., 11,i 141 :i <'•
to force qni,,1 <Jul of 11• 11,1t11ral 1
We ca.111111t Ii,•> rntu a dl'l:Lil,•,I"
oftbo ohapt,•r. Ll'L ,111r ,111,m,i
phlls with n·t'Pr,•11,,i• to th1• wan,
wars, t11m111,•,, ,11,,•as<'•, l'"l'l"nt~ i
ena, fa!j• 1,,a,.lit'f", i11,•om11aralilL• L
of tho , days, :,u,l L,· wdl "''e
!nlfillm ,11 t 11 1 much that i• "1" 1
o4apti•r. T., 11 ,l,i11i th!' ,111,•bliPJ
Will I.OHW1·l':
1. I II all t 1.. ,,.,, v,·r,.,.,. th,, I
to th1• 1•11,l nf I h,11 sl11t,• ol 1l1i11
8t1"U<!tinu of .J1•r11~ttl1·t1l.
,, Eul,.
end" i• c,w1,._ 1 ,1,•d with tin•
thoM•' wh,1 1;,11 :,w,1y ,i111·i11.~tl1<
trial.
2• J ,-n,,.:,lll<ll :rn,I t ilte .T ewt1 w
CllllM, 11 u.r:il:Li 11 K l l1u lt,illl,Lli l.i
their l':,g lt't1.
:!. ., fh1t,e rlay11'' d""crih,
od of th<' cal11m1ty prt,c,•ding th<!

of Jcru,.,d ,, Ill
4. Y ti«', Ii.it not lit,,rnlly.
xiii. 1n, Ez,,k. ~ uii. 7, ~. iu
Egypt an,l B d,ylon, D:111. v11i.
:11, nij 11/'l'li,•J hy l',·t,•r r
ev1•11t;, th1•11 in jll'O<'''"" of l'ulli:l
oh11c111at1,111 ol' :i n,1ti,,11',i .~1,iry, i
the O\'<'l'llll'II .. r p,ilitie.,l :ui,l ~
tiyl!tl'IIIH, iH Hti\l'H !:111111).( from h,i
qnaktJK, ,itn. :-i1·i• al~o l l.1;,:;;,:;:" l.
11ret1·,l uy )',1,111, 11,•li, rn. ~.~ ~J

ii. :JO,

The tto~iwl w:Lt1 111•11t ouL Ufd
for a wilne,.,, hei',1rl' Lile t•1i,I <'~I
i. 2 :i. Tl,e an,!.(••!s •ir m••H••ll·!•'r,
8'lllll•l1•.I f,11'111 1,ht• tl, ''l"'I t, t I
afwr tit<' .l,•w~ w,•n• !.(IV1•n over
tion, and J.(,1Lb1•re,l <>1JL of th1•1
p1•opl",
\V,, h;He, hoW<'V<'r, l,"~ 11
,01101•11 1.,, think t.li,,t lli•• 111 "•· 1
chapt,•r iH llll inst 11 n11R 11f tlw 1/11
proplll'cy, nnJ iH MO con~trnoL,J
ii r('f,,r11 imnwdtal<•ly to tho ,l
ml'llt for tl,i• Jewish n:1tion, it
to a. c!1tv 11 fj11,l!.(111e11t of whi:h
" typr: an,! thatj~ thiH will
relUIOII for th,, l"'euhnrl y 11tro11
muoli ,,f th•• li.11;.(Ull1'•' Lhn.t I~ ~1

7'~ (J.,,.,.,i/4't ,4og,/.
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Thiij tt!Airy l,.1~ h,·eu ru1111i11_.{
No 8 • of the• A·1ic,,.1.tw, tlw llLl'l )
at length IJ,..,, 11 Mubwittcd iu
the critici•m ol the pn••t1. Hn1
read the vol1111H', we lia~tou
p1111111innt1 bl"fort· tl11• 1·e11.1lcn ul'
FirMt of all lt>t IIM 11rttle
What iN tlie 11:ifled auth11r l
We answn, both Li~ Mtori~~,
ner,, and "Th,·< i11:1rdi:rn A11
<>rate unlcl lin/,l• of cert:,in ri~
nature au,I h i11n:1n tttll'i<'LY "
thor hold~. Tlu·y lu1v,• 1111th 1:
oel'tain tloc1r1ne toul'hing u1
which bl' 11tat~•d in a ,·ery r111
in the " Aut,,.-r:1t of tlw Un,
and lo tbe11c p888' 1R" 11 :
"Do you want au imaise
will, or the iwl~-Jeter111111111J'.
· oorr.pared with its prearraor
uble re11triotion11 Y A. drof. 0
· dne-i In a crystal i yon may
In any mi11eralog1t.1al colleot~o
811id particle in the crystalhn
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T l w ~ • l:lrmar1t, or •~tor 6'1""7/Dav
.,. , ... y_._ From. I.ho Uenoan of Leopold Scbelfer.
By c. T. Baoou. .Boston: Roberts Bru\hera 186"1.
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er o · oilman
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very atrictlc
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The chief· aoesfOQ:1\f enuloBing solid are,
aod it.. W.e~\\t!l.'!' 1
ofconnefo . ani~~u~ion,condition.
1. Bs.:iau!\&
ills of the diaoiplea O!lJaoi~tiqp m!!/1'~UOO ~ power of the
gro..v O!l~·of,f1it~~'r~e of'f.he, l,.ord con• will to nothmg, 'as UJ_~eidiot.s; and from
th ill zero~e _,,ie moun~.il'pward.s by slight
GlltDing. th~ dfflltru.ot.~oq;.Jf .tqe ~ l e . ,;,
n. B-'-•·....' ~re, ..'""··
a, 1 ma_.,nt'-tbe~_pl•gradationii. Education is only second to na"
.,.,.....,.,
"
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•pr~t ioure.,,
Boston and Timbuetoo to change 111aues !
0 J,Jliio,g~, la lllled, and Condi~~ ~sileir,s~ bqt
me neither
dilpens~t~,Q',i
110t ~-th·pla..
Y. ~Btel!l, the ere- povertr nor ~Ches' Wll8 't'he rsye_r of Agur,
ated,'unive~.'~f ma,;, t erefore, very prop- _a nd. '!! 1th good reason. lf t er~ 1." ~ny Im•
~ · · t ' e :2 r th J
. h . .
ph>vEllnenll in, modern theology it 1s ui get,erlY re1er t~ ,,,. ,
e ew1s mat1t.u• t.inJ!I O\l\:,:>f,the region of pure abstractil'us
1
uon,. , .·: f •. Yi' , . ,
., . . ,
~ud taking taeee every-day.'workiog forces
, 11. Beea1184! -te_.capnot aappo,se,the apol·, 10to ~ec1>µ~~•"
. . ,
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: 11811, in. theit ~h<im,n~~(gf !-11"• <lfl~ilig di&In 't
,Yem~~r,,' this doctrine was
i_peW!!ltion,
~r. to)th.e hteral end of the• presented in a manner 118 strange 9,11 it was
.-orldi · · '':'" •··" ·
_
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faacinating. Dr. Hol'llies undertook to show
1
. ' 4, 'Beca
even~ pre ieted that the sel!-de~ermining _principle is re•
in, \h.·e c:_h,_P11'
__Jr...Jllll:,~, of ~jl~s1ty,,1r .~r_ito atri.cted by afawing''ihe 'cbracter of a girl
Jef11$!llem aiw·the-4:aad of Judea, an wath into :wliose oons,itiltfon • foreign. element
. these llD~a.k.a~leL.events 'a're asso. • ted had be,,n introaneed in the pre-natal period
":the str~?-*P8~
,,ir;t~e oo lete The mothew of Elsie Venner wa11 bitten ~y
(11l6lhne~ ~f•.~e-,llrp~e• of God. .
u(: a, sn~e, d~rin~ ~er,,p~~gnancy,_ and Elsie
(Luke :u:i.'26~):we b.ilve IL definite 8~
mam(':8ted ophul,an traits to the day of her
that Jer~aleQl,w-ill be enoonipasse
death. ,J.t wae, to Bay the le&11t, a novel way
_.armies, and ,,llP,up\e!l •~~~ it a, deel
of, d,isproving the autocracy _of th? will, to
"these ar& the days of vengeanee,.t
, all ·base Ule, ~rgument on prenuses so far outtliin;·that., are wriUen may be fulfill , .,, :.
side ihe range of common experience.
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Mnskald, Germany, in 1784. There WIii! develOJ?lld in :nim, at an early age, a taste for
music and poetry. He beo,me the Secretary
of _a German Prince. whoBe attention he ha,l
_.1 b
h"
.
d h
l l
attr&Ctffll y 1s gemus,-an . e trave e,
· h t.J•
h I
d b G k I
wit utm · throng
taly an t e ree s·
lands. Returning home laden with a wealth
of observation and thought, he entered on
a career of prolific literary activity. Be"d
f
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a1 es aevera1 vo1umea o poems, ..., wrote
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Ohio,· Saturday, l>ecember. 21, 1867.
~ public want. In
dancing over its paget!, we -dffl<ll\ver oee
.
,
hi b
l
b"
"Th
sentence tow c w~ strong 'Io _Ject.
e
:i.rgnments. and details of these view~ are to
1,e found in a work called the 'Christian
Sy11tem--the {undo.mental work, ao to speak,
of the Disciples as a religione people." p.
:.!6. The •Christian System' ia neither tA,
iundamental work, nor a fundamental work,
·
. .
.
oitbe D1!1tnples•• We dec1~edly aod_~n•estly protellt agamst aooeptmg the writings
of any ~n as •'fundamental" in rell~ions
u•atters. :
A ~eco'1d editir:w, of the Lectures baa

r,o pa.gea ,will 111pply

ts.

fhe Sund'l School as a m,•a!~11 of Leac iu
Jhe roung t~e ,itord of God.
.
B. T GARDK!>r, Dec. 6, reportfl llD 111·
t>reeting eeting at Dfer6el<'I, reBultinit in
II oonv nions. A moet.mg ia alB{l in
rogreu Phiilips·, noar S.Ie~ at. which
l° A. S.IHaydeu i• t.o a.lllliat bro. T.
~_Rw O•K. Brown Oo.,O .. Deu.· 6.
, I am . now holding a meeting ht-,e. I
.~d a me~ling last Saiurd~y even fog, "'
1berty. I 1mmel"l!ed tw,, while th,·re--one
oined without ll'tter and two by hltter./Ve ortlalned an ovt>Ml('tor while then-, 1111d
~he v~•ung brethren commen<-'tlJ a,1 prayu,
;meellt. I am snre no oong"-'~"tlun c-,,n
1
do w II witb_ont a prayer_ '!ll'etin"'. W.,
want eeper piety, more sp1r1tuahtb', m,,r,
1,een pub 1shed, oo_n~wog the revised b10- love e.1_id tendemees in &eling 011e towllrl
. graphiea sketch.
,
another.
JAs. L T11~R,-OltRl!T.
The .&1~ Mo1ll/lly, published by
The1 40).lowiog di,patch is an IL<'lmira.1,le
KE. Wfmni:, Oolnmbu11, Ohio, 1tlill main• svecu,~n ofcon,fon .. ed r,.•p,1rt,. ,ucb a• _in
tains it.i excellent repnta.t.ion, and we ani · ~sea where there are no deta1~ of ~pe,•1~1
lad to see is pros ering.
50 a yeat.
111tel"el<lt, savea much space, an~ ans\\ ~f'I!
g
.
'
, P .
. ' : every, pnrpo&ll,
Ur.iform Trade l,ist C,rcul,ar, vol. 11M
V
D
h1
~
'
OU.NT l!:RNON, O. ec. 1 ro 180 '.
Nov. 6, published by Howanl Challen, 1308
M t'111g prOl(rC•tlllllll(,
·
..,_ -•·
·•J
.,..,'V('.....,ffl au l' d .
t:hesnutSL Philada.
LalKjr by the l'aetor, R. Moifou..
Personal lndq>tmckn~: an Addret!& be-,
H. Eaiu.rr.
1
fore the Literary Societie11 of the Universit~
of Georgia. By J. S1 J,,uu.x, A. M. ~ugusi
lo dlana.
t,a,.Ga. A cha.ate, vigorous, and oloquenl
INDIANA Mll!ti10NA1n· SO<'IK"n".
~
Since my laat report., bro. K W. Howard
!Mldre!IS, from one of oar beat speakers and r@porte onn lt,,.n,J,-ed and fifty addition" in
writers. It is replete with beautifol senti'- the 15th District, dur11111: the l:lst tiine
ment and valuable practi_cal truth; and t<i month"- one hundred and twenty by ,·011f
·h
A
d · hie f~Hion and baptism.
young men · urms 88 t e moS t esira I
Bro. Le1no11 report.a ji,tJe in the 13th Dist.,

. · ·· · ' : .
i

. .

seventy-three novels. The work before 011
wa11 wfitten in 1834.
The "Layman's Breviary," the plan of
which was suggested by the " Breviaries''
of the Roman and Greek Chnrobes, contains·
beautiful religious" meditations" suited to
every day in the year. The title is as felicitou~y ohosen as the verses are felicitously
written. It iB not a. "Breviary" of dogma~,
but of thoughts that llpeak in poetic inspira·
tion to the heart. It is, indeed, a •• Breviary ,. for the Layman.
We append the "Meditation'' entitle,l
"The Worth of Great Seenes to Humani~y."
It is set in the calendar for April 12th :
"Tbere are, at all times, but., re" great beam '
.
Wbo clearly uoderotand tbe 'world, i.nd clearly r··
. 5. . e la.ngu3.ge ~~ "This en_era• _ln ~• The Guardian ~ngel '' th~ same _doc- Distioguishiot the true and good tllereio, .
tioa •liall not p ~ • ~ ~ • - es thmgs trme 1s presented but 111 o.n entirely differ·_ Clearly reject aod hate the b&d aod r..1.e.
lessons.
, with good proapeota btifore t.h••1u.
be f~lfilled;' li..dl""it11 •- u~ ~•, ~ 'tfte,
· od, for
for:111, It. is not an ,slien element"in the E,teeming beauty as a ho!y th ing,
"' ., · -r~ ..f."
.. · i '
,..,.e blood,
( f They lift it up before the peoples' eres,Godey'11 Lady', Book, for January. 1868.
I have been 11uoc01!1!ful iar above mv ex1-"i.
the ~ullillme71'. -of
.t,'i'~rie-' ¥,
' in
but it i11·the pre88nre of ancestry, i ( AA Mo•e~ did bis magic sarpeot, whi<:b,
'fhia is ,called Ii, Prize N nuiber. It i.e Ct!~• peotatione. Brethren everrW<IN! !(Tt•et Ille
~ ~Wa.T',·_J.bit~~is_ma~~-to'
race, ·'W& may i!o ~ermi \t), the po~er of inherited Mortal itselr, yea, dyi11g, healed all tho..,
I
tainly a,n elegant affair.. The piece of block with enoou1"3Ming wur,la an, many du 11wr._
but:it hM al-¥ai,$f~. ~,u,,. ,lforoed eharac~erisb.c!\, that shapes the strange life -,Vbo look.« on it, by their own P•"!"r offaith),,jduee preachers have ag,.,ed to do1,rintiog ...... tbe ,at.eel plat.es-and the extctj- Twenty
Wt
.
.
'I
~ - d ---.
fM l H
d b h .
f h
I
To maketbem .....,ll'tbereby; lbeiP!i>ve becoitie,11
nate a protmcted meeting, and take a <·oliii. pt~atibn\_t_.•.,-f ,..$,eay11,,,o-·. t .
o
yrt_~ azar, t e_ erome o t eta e.
Tbolo•eor·many; ,tbattbeyb&teinflamea
llion plate of the latest fashione--are B~- leciion tor another at the uwe pl,.ee, "m, • 1111:
aome kindred Plll!l!'A~•c,ll~als e , 1valent
'We intend no full_ discuesion of this doc- The peoples' hate; forever reprobate
perb additio, ns to the re~nlar attraotionstf whom are bru. E. Goodwin, H,utj. Fra11k• ~ - or.. nea,so/hli'Vin
• js \rue, a ttine.· We have no objection to conooding h that which.the great heart has reprobawd.
·:
this popular monthly. $3,00 per year; J,. lin, R L. Howe, M. N. Lord, J.M. lle11ry,
motii pre'gnant meaniiif, 'itl'.p~ying that the th .. t, in mo_ny Cai!""- the self-dE:termining The sun •hines up m heaven; that llowen .,.,. b om 1
A. Goley, Philadelphia, Pa.
and othera equally a, good, who"' nar,u·e
Gpoiuaea only war wit}j geniuses,
The C/i.ildu-t,,,'a H,:,11/1· for J ,i,,nuary is ont, will yet appear. I have seen 110 oth,·n
eha;.~a.cte.~ of' 0_·11e-. g~.n_ a_ r~t,ion I rnps.. its. f c,ii rn~ciple is reR~icted in. i~s action oy organ- Croooiog tbeir weapon• o.'er far ceotnri.. ;
but believt> that every preacher in the :,,tat"
Uif'rae«. 'Flus strikes qs,aa e11r10 way lZ&tion, education, coodttwn; but that we Aod earliest comers slay the'latest ones!
.
with eight pages extra. For beautiful will bold thia ml!'etinii:. I have a•sist,•<l rn
to force gen€& OUt of tta natnr l mea, ng. ' have a principle that is self-determining And oft "1o lint loll only by th• lut 1
~
11ri_nt
iartistie
excellence,
_and
pure
sentire-orga11izing
two l>ietriot•.an,l in Ol"g"lllli1.in~
And to their graves they drag whole myriads d wn.
1
We cannot· i,O in~ · de~il~ e:tamfnation 1' i,len, ail,-due ,allowance is made. for these The Ho,wera will bloom wnile abines the snn ia ••••n I" ment, the Childre,o's Hooe u11rivalled.
two Sunday School As•oc1atio11•, wll h promof the ~pter. ·Let.our qnerist reaf Jose- restricLioDB is as certain as ta.at Dr. Holmes
The traoelator of this edition of" Thu
Pran.g's Chro»io-a Journal of Popular ising prospects, preached thirty ""\'t>n diitcourRes, at which times twm·y-(owr have u,•,·n
phus with r:eiereuce· to the
rs, urots of asaails the accepted theology simply because Layman's Breviary,, is the Rev} C. T. Art, m~y prove to be desirable to those added
to the C-hnrcbes. PhidJ(t'B in money
wars, fa!llin~ dii5e388s, porte ts in t~ heav- ha willti to assail it. We have no hesitancy Brooks, an eminent clergyman and scholar
who are in the line of the Fine Arts.-Ad- tlnd preaching worth 1ixu,en hundn·,i.
ens, false teaiihers, inoornpa.ra. le tri\,~latiolis In conceding teat owiugto these restrictions of New England, well known by his trans- dress L. Prang & O<>., 149 W asbington St.,
\ N .A. WALKKR, Sec·rel<lry.
of those d~ys, and he will ee th~ literal. we 'should be charitable in judging the lations of several German classics.· Roberts
Boaton, J\la811.
llllnoll,
fulfillment of gi,uph that ill
ok1 i11. 1hia · weak and .the erring; but that man is re• Brothers have issaed the book in beautiful
W. C. Palmer, Jr. 14 Bible Hous.,, New
~PRTNGF!,KLD, Ill. Dl'c. 2, 1R07.
chapter. Tou,ching the qu tion__ ropoaed., Bponsible for his acts is as cerhin as that Htyle. It is not gaudy, but is a tasteful an,1
York, h about to publish Glimpses of Life
Let me
through the 8TANllAKU, that
.we anl!W..r:
·
Dr. Holmes lashes the Rev. Joaeph Bellan• elegant specimen of the book-maker's art, in Soul-~avmg, from the writings .of , the
my address 1s now and after tl11s, L,•xili~1. In all these verses th ph,ase refers ny' Stokes llimply because he believes be and we have not seen a volum~ more ~ppro : Rev. J A~ER CAUGHEY; and, Arrou,s frum ton, Ky. Tbs Church here i~ need11111 Rnd
to th~ end of that state of
ini4':-the' de- might hsl'e· _been a_ better man.. Methioki;i, priate tor a Christmas or N 6 w Year's pr~s. , my Quiver, pointed with'the steel llf Truth dese{ving a first rate preacher. It is u'11itcd
1
11truo,ion of Jerusalem.. , ·" .. ud11r1ng. to the too, then 1s an improvement m modern ent.
and winged by Faith and Love, by the and liberal ; and whoever le.hon with them
and is faithful, will ftnd it ,o.
encl" iB contrasted with the appetaoy of theology, and because it is" getting out of
Ingham & Bragg have the volum.e.
same auihof.
L. ll WILKES.
'f.liC>se .who· fell away duringthisjpetiod of the region of pure abstraction and taking
.llemo,,eata M(¥rl.t/,Jy Magazi118 for January
Origjn Ril6, and Proorttt of Jfo,.,,,.,nilm. Biograpbr ot
ANOTBBB DEBAT1t,-A di11e1illflion iff to
tri,iu.
.
_
thesr every-day working forces into ac·
Its Founder,, and lI,slory of II• Church. P•reoiiol . llppears jo a new and attract.ive dresR mneh commence a't Table Grove, Falto• Oobnty,
Remembrances and H\st-orical Collect.ions Uitbert11
. 2. J.,rusal~m and the Jews wrre the~- count ",and we rejqice that it is; so;_ but
Unwrillen. lly PoHaov Tuona, New York.: D. Ap·
improved in appearance quality of paper ,etc. Ill., on Tu.-&<iay,January 1st, 1868, betwt•Pn
·
-e¥s,. attractmg tl1e Rolllan .J!?gLona :i,1~h '. !We l!ot:!Jl n;:,_t to~ th~. f :iF.". whery ~n e1tl:er plelon ahd Company, 1867.
i\lm;,. D. professes to. give-not a reh11,11h of the writer, oft he Clnm·h ofOhrisL, and llPV.
A~ a literary production this b,lk is en- , foreign fashions, but American fashions, John Hughes, of the Univenialiat Church.
... their eagles.
/ I, · i
_State Qr O~urch the self 1dcterm1010g prin1
It iij t<> continue four days.
titled i to · iro pra.tse farther than ffehat it is
••-, ·:s. ":rbose days'' describe ,the" . pen-· ciiple ceasee to be recogni11:ed.
redeemed from m°'cb of the absurdity of
J. C. RttTNOLl>fl.
'~ of the calamity preceding the~es~r ·otion . W,e 'do'not think eith11r of Dr. Holmes' written in an inLelligihle style. &\s a book
French standards.
qi Jeru11alem.
•
attempt& to expound his theological and of facts it is very valuable. Its ~thor lived
In this, as in alt that relatP.s to th,i Ulle4' ¥88, b11t not literally. Compa Isa. philosophical· doctrines I successful. Elsie in Pal_myra at. the timP when t}e Mormon
lul and ornamental in Home onlture, the
lO,- Ezeli:. xxiii. 7, 8, in referen e to Venner, supposing her lbe a possible pPr- fanaticism originated ; he was/ editorially _Monthly is' a most complete Journal, got
·1~t_and B:~bylon, Dan. viii. 10, a.n Job. aona~e, sett.Jes nothing by the wrms of connected with the Wayne &RtiMl, the paup on a splendid ,cale.
.
of the.
• •130, 31, aea.pplied bJ P<,ter (AcJ;>L i.) t&' t!ie .s,tory she is partly o ,llidian, and must, per on w hoRe press the first edhion
1
"Golden
Bible"
was
printed.
the
dis·
. verta ~en in procel!S of fultilh,ient., The therefore, be removed
yond the pale of
Items from Oorresi:,ondents.
charge of his duties it fell to his lo.., to revisu
-0 9f.'n[ation of a nation's glory, io1an,euHpse, an argument as to the . sseJJtial powe,rs of
many
of
the
proof
sheets
of·
famous
W118hlngwn, D, C.
tlie,overtnrn· of politie11l and eoolesi¥~eal man·~ soul. Myrtle Ha~ard does not reach
book. He was thoroughly acquainted with
II. T. ANDERSON, of Harrodsburg, Ky.,
i ayaiems,- is st_are fa.Hing, from heaven,_etth• the question at ise,ue, e.v~n conceding ~h~t
I iJllak~eto. \ See also Haggai ii, 6 .• 111 i er- the cl,aracter is trne to l fe. And then 1t 1s the .Mormon movement in its incipiency, informs us that he has taken charge ot tht>
weted by Pd.al, Heb. xii. 25 29.
'
·
11ot so clear that her wa wardness was not Probably no man lives better fitted to state Church in Washington, and has entered
i ::rlu,J}ospel wa8 sent. out overt.he yorld {la.used by her will-th "drop of water, the facts in relation to the early history ot on his labors.
(or a wiliness, before tile end came. See Col. lmprisou'ed in a 'crystal •·...:.rather than by the grut delusion. \Ve shall have occasion
llla11&lltlbD1etlll.
to draw· upon Mr. Tucker'~ material ln some
i; 23. Th~ anae!s ')r messenge" of the ~rd, the pre118ure of ancestry.
',
Wm. Rowzee, Worcester, intorme us that
editorial articles, ere lo'i1g.
aonuded fo~th , the Gospel to · the Ge1k lee,
Some critics hold th t " The Guardian
bro Bu.,sDELt, has made arrangement• to
Cohb, .Andrews & Co.
aft.ef;the Jews were g1veu over to des, rue- An~l '.'. is au attaek on religion. This Dr.
give him•t>lf entir.. ly to the mini.tery of the
Froet',
Oriv•nal
Letter
Writ.,.
A Coml'lete:Collectlon of
tion; and ga.t.b.ered out of them a cbllsen llolmes denies. Those who ruak,e the charge
word. Bro. ltowzee, who baa been labor To tbe Cbrlltlan Sdndaly Nch96ll or tile "'tatAI of
Original Letters • nd Noleo, upon Every Imaginable
llllnobi.
people. .
will uot be apt t9 acce t his disclaimer. It
By 8. H..·Faoe,. .S•w
ing for the church in W., is now at liberty
ILL , ll•c. 2. l 867.
We have, '1owever, b9E!n , st.ro~gly in- inay be safely said th t it is an attack-on The greatest tault we have to find with. to go to another field of labor. He is a man At~ lastaetainnoltbell•con,
AnWrica:b t!hri"11an M111.,:11•11ary
~ocict,:,
held
in
Clncuma.1.1,
Ub4o,
a.n A11•oc1.1io•
clined.fu thinlc that the language
t.hii the received theology. And there is more this little bo:>k 1s the inordrnate length oi
of •potle88 reputation; o{ long and.large ex· wU fonn&d tt>y lboae 1n at&endanee, unli•r
tll"e nain • of
·
or lesa of the same even in all of I>r.
4'.A.JISRIQJ,,11 oaa11T1U ltJ•PA.I NIIOOL •ac>CU,IIOJlf,"
perience, and o( ~teady zeal. Any church
. chapter~ an instance of the aou'1le_8en.se of
its iitle·page, only a small part of which
pl!Opheey ·aad-,ii!,80--00n8'r~d~at while Holmes' books. We o not ima.gioe that appean above. Persons of little inventivl• , wanting an experienced teacher, will do
•. Jl..reters .&mediately to'tbe'@J;.;(if j!3dg-. truel~ligii:m _will be . aterially injured by power can st•1dy such a manual with profit;
well to commnoiuate with bro. R., at \V or• ~imilur or)(ILl1ilad.lua1 in eaoll l'!i&.ate "",. fffJueat.fi. JomentJor the ,J:!!w~li,_"!:1:i~i~~l,, it. also pblnt8 th em l, ,
.
.
so may the young. }\m'ns of all kinds ~re cester, 1tla11s. ·
~:,'~,•lri ..
to a iliy'ofjudgmeni tif w'Jd.ih_ that was bot . The senior clergym n at O.x:boro village, given, 3nd bear evidence of taste in their
New l"ork,
'Tbal lh• tionda1 l)Oboul ie do111g • 11real ,ror~ lo <he
Pll.'ifi>"i•;fa.lidCthat id: this ;,'lfN\,.be roo.d -~ FatJier Remberton, i~ a character true to prepar11tion.
converaioO
ol
the
world,
ca.nt\ot.
be
denied.
fh11ot h 1t
A. S. · Ila{e, Pompey reports tuo more
cap..t>le uC acoompi.b1•11 • 11111 .,.,....r • .,..., In 1hi1
•n,uon flk"·tfie. peooharly iltl'Qilg,e...~ r o( l~fe. 'the Ohurelies · of New England, we
Cobb, Andrews It Co,
additiona--heads of families-to the chu1·ch matler, ia <Ulmi4lo(I ~ <>P• .....i all, Tbe muy d1fl"•r.o&
.._ p_l_ oted,_
11usp\'Ct, have known/ many such tough~ _,.f~_-ft.lie Jangu~e that._b.em_
1
Pnbllcatlons Beeelt"ed.
tlaere.
' ~' 1'-,
headed but warm_ -hea~ed old pastors as be.
tbolla&uct... '&ad the1 a.re •ork.i.ng •iJ:b& •11d day Lo l(•l~
We have received throuj!b Cobb, A.ndreW8
,,....
·'
The Rev. Josep~ Bell ny Stokes we have
er t.be ehildr~o ioW lbe ~und&y dcauol a.rm,; errur• •l'I
Pent111yl1"nla.
beang LalLl(bL th~m Wl1id, U,1,4& Lbrou&)) litn; cuqt,equcnt·' · Book, 'l'a.ble.
-·
•.,_,
·
never· met; we qniiation whether Dr. & Co. the folto.ving publicatio11s from D.
D. M. Knrr1m, Gilpin, Indiana Co., re· ly ;n,ehooTet ""'"" meinbet nf the t:bclrch or~brial IO
Appleton & Co. :
,rorl,; ••to••!\{ ftlld·lnlo,oalJ '-'>1111 <be 1n&lb u it ia
,;_.. ~ Awg,rl. Jt--';'una Wmm11LL n.....•. Holmea ha11 me,_- him• in flesh and blood.
ports a suffident improvement in his health: 18
.1d. 18..
•
W e· d ono.ilay
,
'therearenosuc h men,,,u.
t,.. t
(!qrnell:• lnl.,.,,.,dia•• G,og,o)'ky': Forming Part Second
1111
\t) P.'9flrJ
, ,,,.Jloatoa,T~1111tl __ ,,_..._
"'·,
,
ofaS,·s1emat1ct$01ie,ofMhoolGeograpbies. llyl:>.
t11 allQW him again to e11t~r. the field. Ik Chri••tl• :iun<l~.Ctnextend
th~ H1&1Ar t,, ...,.d tk'l•g•I ..
· ; . Th~:atory ]l~:be'e'n riinning thr\»ugh the if there are it is only rii:tht that they should s. Coa,i&LL. A Revi,ed EdiuJo.
y, l'•b....,., U, Udll. lor•h• pu•haa organiz.:d a new congregation, im- to M•oo•,_ W
po1'8 ot oq4aa1si11fl. • t'lta&AI :1-uadtl, tkbo11I .lelN)C\auon.
··, ,' ""oa;
-. ' .•·.:.I -.1.-...- faBt V_llJ'_·r:. ilnd ha8 sit l'iJr .>--nrait. But whether Stokes be a .A ~.-,.,, BJ/a.m. of [,.f,,ntrv Tactic,, Doub/., mul Si111Jk
mersed-, a~d received two from the B&p•
.L, ?-"'"nf_.:_·_t"""Att/Ji.
·~
~ ~
--.I·
rr/ltJ.n,l;. AdapLet.1 Lo A10c:11ca11 Topography a,nd. ImproY~
8
. . : ,~,8-.!:;. i;.,";., ol~ ,:.::• o~r;i:
,-~.1~'11: be\liil:'.:ii;tb,Ql~ j.n .~ii, Jortn to charac/4r.. or a earicature, the Dr. has d,one ed Pire-Arm.o. By Bvt. Jilujor General E • oat Urro•, tists.
'
i::ti:;'1
yo1.1r be•$ then, &hd let u•. derh~ tnPa.01 fnr the
.J,ui:Es
DARB1E,
Somerset,
Dec.
9,
says:~.f..tJte
P;~~
,~.1!1°_g.,~refnlly.
~l!!ely
in
saying
in
~
New
Pref
a~
~b~
J-'1,iru.
An
Historical
Sketcbof
\he
Da,1
ol lhie ""rt 1G IIDClb "" •u""'• th• ,u..,..
] have receutly immersed t.m persons into pt.,llffutiaa
rea,d,Ah~, ~e.~Wf'i''bat!~,y, iay:our ilil- 'tft.ere'"'m'11'pt tnau,r good clergymen to ·of Napoleon. 8y L. !tloaLUCIL
.
1nl1 aun,ly Cl'O,fD ••r d f the faith o~ our Lord. Jeane Cbri•t, and thf
I. C. R• uou,•,
"'P~~n~
~lfer~;-0(,t-~ ohe bad one;"' if11e hjld' contrived to -iay Cum,tHlpau nu-. An Autobiography.
W. H. h•ll&Lur,
11ro6pi~,ct11 of the caure in this p_art of tht
·J'irst--;nf· att let" us -:mtle "the ..:qneation; the '8Ame in th11,~(/t · the work it wou).d Dr..Wilmm;'• Lou; or A Mor, of tlonl!Cience. A NoYIII.
lt.F.M•-•
. State wt;rt; neVt,r more encouraging. Tht,
J.T, Wua,
What ·is ~f~ a11t~or trying to do? have been all tlre·better.
· Bylb1tO..llDLKJ<.
ilields &t"jl ready for tbe sick\e, but alM I
Elden Chri•tlam Choreb.
~!::-~,'o!,(if.;,boJ,h ~~s.~w. 4 •·Etsi~ VenAs a etory, we don~ think "Tbe GoarM:aguines, Pamphlet!!, et.e.
R
l,
C•••&,
Sapeilatead,
at
fb,i.tl••
itundar l'lchooL
the laborlers are few.
- · · ",&lld ,~.',l;'heGaardia-u A.n~)t ueelab diaq Angel " is entit)ef to much praise. As Life of President A. Oamphell, of Beth
J.B. CKA:l!E, Washington,• Dec. 9, r~, ,-~- ,intc~lih1g~ o.f~ain,vie~ ~f h_oman a litera~y creation it ir every_ wav infi,rior any, Va. C:trninnati: H. S. Bosworth. 1867. I'°™ a four weeks' meeting at that pJac..,
resulting in tu,e,ity-sia: immersions, and elevnatu~ 1lDd human society wtiio'it th8U' an- to '' Elsie Venner.", The lead mg character Price, SQ Ct'nts.
On lhe 11,b, l>eo. at the reoidettN of the llrid•, la
3
t'I>., lfffl., by IL t' liowf, J, W,u,,•11 ll • ok, and
both gnn(n on~ of~ 'i11 i"foipprehen~il?l~~
t us. The minor cha,- , . Tbiij is the Biographical Sketch of A. en received by letter. Theae"'with tbe ad Clarlle
liaLYd .. ,Ls&,:111...
,
··
·
J,
'll& .~:.l\:ifi:eed'odi, acters are general1y" w 11 drawn, especially Campbell puh!isbed ,in 1he book styled ,litionB at another point in the eo11D~y,mak~
eig!it11
additions
1n
ihe
.la11t
'
two
m(>Jltb,i
01.EIJ.
:,~., ;,~-' .~~~b1'le",! 1t~:'nof ·Byl a~~id :._edOlemHeonptk"ioL i.nd:rahy~ .Let:t,,:ru on
·pe~la, to cert11i11 ex11
8 ,._
reported by bro.. ~.
·
'~•-lilllllUl"•
.,~ 1
u
_ preseiooia in; which BO much objection: waf<
1
1
1
·..:..--.i,
,.,s;.
I,,,.,,l .,,
.:t l• ,,
l.=k
._.
·
-- ·1•w·
n bas m-t
•·f the
j
~ ' 0011 ...1n
m neh/o,h arming
w n·t.·1ng ~ s made . Tl1Q pr-=•
-u• ,OU
•
Oklei.
,.~ '·. •· _t .. - ' · a -®88:,every ,V ma Jhat oomea from Dr. o"bjectiOBali,le. ph~ll .e.xpwiged,,a.o,d, as.
,ll.oldWa~ •~~ If! f1" llo not detract from,, it furnishing ·• brief, .. , o n ~ ,&kt!'°h of the ·, IL J. We1TB, l)ee, 2, reJl01t,I a tnetilin~
. ofsi:xteen ilays,'atSt.linevill..L-D. J. Wan:&
;iiert&inly · -;noHripre-, bis,well-e11.rned life and labvm of PneideSJt Campbell, ia a
'priucipaf laborer-resultiitg ia fifld11. ba11
~put&tion·.u. _e .af./oar mosdii,ijliant,wri• -.alaable,eompilatitn, Uotil.Lbe larger M.. 1.fons,ail/l one reoo\ved from t"e .Mttbotft-u.
~ei1fln,ptolle mF-t~j · .· .
, _. , ,• ~r, 1'0JIIC P, 'cpp.i'ae ot prllp&~tion f"1
Ile adde: ' " The' l'elhllt of the n1ee\iug"'
Cobb, Ao
wa 4 Co.
K'.' Rfotia~ilaon; appears, thi@t palilphlet nf · ano1het itemon111tration oi thl!I -.alciency ot
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,,, '-A:d~,-iiitb@Bnti~liQ11Mt,ealy.Revie'!:
,, .,,_•. ,_.e._' ,•·'matle-n
,' Bebolli,.~ton_
a' ·91 Tiom.,
, u 1:Jood "
~xceti(U~glyinteres\lng a!~
tiele t'I 'l'lk..ct•g:paragra.phs relate to h18

tMd'

andi.dAAiitt: , · 1
"· 1 •
,' ill. We ,1iad
,w~i:iutereating,eo~versat1ons
:t)J h.i,n,11tbqµt t,his tim·e •

&!IP littl~,would

'· ;~ fOQJish lt;,1.-ier-writers ~ who, pel.t~d him
. ·'' '
br
'bow ri-py solemn
~;:-~jnd O the w,iter of
011
' th ,, Comie ~Jl;,ial "-hC>w pigh were his
,of ·hµmllA<1Xe~pop"ibili~y I, ~~w ear' fletlt, lfe.-, .hif en~vora It~ alle"._•~~ the
. .88.of sidreri11g be_,\!a:,r "'!o~~d ),um, _a nd

J:t4~~t~

·:n:~•.

,r~th what· utter selfi.begation Tie reoeived
0
,I the '1'Qll-e'aroe4, tripute, no~roft'i?\
,
tb~.
e
th
a
, 'eyeq .ide #,. tf/e zeal witJi
I
~~ e':11
. -.dvoci!l~:th«r°~l!e.use ,or t~e
toilt fiave DO herper. Whtie li'etetung to bl8
. remarl:s-alwliya wortb listening to, b~t of
.lllt,4! •ingula,lt suggestive-we frequently
_felt: thll.t P!'"ha'ps· ·ere andtMI" -yea~ ~ame
round he mt~ht l>e no lon68r a~ong u • ~~
onr foreboding w•s trn~ , Du;111g the wm
. ter Thomae Hood contrnned nr very weak
liealth • but he ·added another chapte~ OJ'
two to 'bis etorti&hd Urew, al th ough ehi~fiy
con#itred to hie :bed, several yery a.mullmg
flt1ile tafl-pieces fo'J' the magazme, One d~y,
askill}fhim how 1heintended to proceed wi th
liisi~•;Famity,'' he-said he should nex~ VBO•'
ci&ate ,,, the t.wins,''-and '.' then 1 _bel!eve I
11hall end." "End I why?' The sigmfic~n~
look too plainly tpld 1ijl that Hood.fe!t him•
self nea'I' tbe end of! his work.· A nd 80 it was;
the vaecioatidn' is-~ lailt cba.p~er.
•
A aborHcitervalofease!eeem~ to have11;1•
. snired ihim;·with pasaing.. bebef that his
end wu·not 80 near, and then be wrote these
"'"a"•~tiul li"-, which, although. tolerably
11" .. ~.
..,.,~
d h
well' knQwn :>mnst: not :be omitte . ere, ae
1
the ,:t,buchi~g '' s\tan song ' •,.of,, Thomae·

d

~or

,

a

, Hood':

1

· · ·' ''

•calla/ he 51~roce&11 of regetle"9tio n;' be dhis_;
.iov 'e_d,
all bis ipteUectua1 U~t1<tes a,A
ged · _ e was .formerly v~ry. fool' of
·:iis«iella~e1o I> literature; ~nd !in France _had
reafiOi the novelists. '"'But lbe nointh~:k~
he, 'lyill ne er m.ore. ~e intistd b
yd
thil buts edenborg. s_boo~ • . e kas ":e
th' all, e_ ept tbe scJentl e wor
th
al ~~ufm.)an,d
ih~ipr:eseJ
.A,1 111al ..n.1/fl!l_ o'!l ,_ w 1c ,_
Wh
11\ self very anxious to see. ·· ~ •.
en 1
asked him what, the negro ,;ehgi.on ft'nt,
hJ remarked that, so far as be co_n _se~,
1,hw, is • nothing spiri\ual abont it_; it 111
m~i; Iy animal, magnetism, ~r _a m_orb1d c_on•
diti n oft~e n rve'il,"'-ReligwWJ Magazme.

,
1.,.... 1 lb,1·...... ee&91rim,
··--,
And the worfd ia growing dim I
, "1'biongiog llbadoncloud the ligM
Like the adHahf Jht nightOolde11, .colder,·colder •till
Upward ,&ealt;• .-.poi, c,hills,ro"g~e eartbln,dorgrow• ;
r' smell di11 mold abcl.,~Jhe rose I
•~Wei6ome-lWI the spiriit!vtvesl
Streoglhreturiia, aud llo~,nYi'f'lla;
. Cl<Midy fbars:1µui,·11ha1es forlorn;
Fly like •badowa at the mom;
O'er ,i.e. e,rtb there comee a bloom,

• ,,.._ 0 _ · " ,

nrvw.,.. .,v

4fu111_1:, lig~t, ·fol'. BUIIIII! gloom, Warm _P.er('ua:ie for 'l'&pot cold;
-1 i~ll'the n:lse abonthe mold."
AlaJi I the 'proph~oy, of' i these ;b~autifnl
Jin~ wa11 not to be fulfilled. Dunng the
tbre~Jast.moni.ha of Hoqd's life, hit, suffer. inge 'we~e inten!e, b~t borne ,with the most
astooish,tJJg: pati-ence. For _some weeks yre
did not see lµm, for .the1eligh~8t. ,exertion
an '.ep,eak.ing ~,:ought on 11emorrh,ge~ and
afopay was sqon after adde? :to, hts _sufferings. But whe,n we once agam sa"7 htm, we
felt t'hat hill ~ays -"ere numbered; nor for
him could w~ fee~ aught of regret.
Atlengt.h e>ttr final farewell came. Thomas
Hood was.. w,,!!!.@.J¥t..llt.ltg4' .of bodily weakness, but b~ trembli~g Ji•9.d 8 igned his au·
tograph and"the wotd's-•''-With kind regards,,
on one of the,p1•oqf engravings of his bust,
and thifl he re'quested ns,'iri tlte low whisper
which he could only_.use, to giveo.ur ~o th er
from him, ,, with. my_ )ove, my kind love."
That engraving, -and, tba.t· autograph, are
aniong our household tre~sures. It, was on
Monday ,that ,:we w~og _the ha11d of o r
dear friend, #ell
knowing, alas I it was f,
1
the list ~hne. On t_~li +J'lursday, fe~ling h 9
end w~e- drawing ve11y- near, he took h s
solemn 'leave of hie invaluable wife and h s
two· 1011ng childreu, ;. and . I.hen, claspin
Mre. '·Hood's hand, he said, "Remembe .
·Jiu,e, I forgive all-:-afl:!_;as I hope to
forgiven;" an.d then, turning from earth t
heaven., he faintly, "Whispered, " 0 Lord I
say, Ame, take up,.thy cro81o and follow me. ,
He soc.n aftell.a11k.into a_slumber whi
deepened into ,death,~Q.'1 ~tQr.d11,y,,May •

-tlial
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The Temples of Athens.
In the center of the city, on Its we11tern
slope, was •hir Propyl$a, ona of the !llasterpif.:cea of a~ci~t art, also of Pentehc marble,, cnst.ing ~,ooo talents, or $,23,000,000,
when ,gold' _W:';'S worth more than twenty
times what 1t[ 1s now. Then there was th'"
Erecthe'um,. tpe temple of Athena ~olias,.
the most revered :of all the 1111nctuanee of
Athent1 with its three Ionic porticos, and
its frie~ of black mar.ble, with its olive
s,t,tue, of ,the godde11s, 'and itlil ~a\lred en~lo•
'ures. , T4e great temple of Zeus Olymp1us,
11
commenced ·by Plsi11tra.tus· and c~mpleted
by H~rian, the largest ever ded1oated ~o
the deity among the Greeks, was four stadia
in cirQumforence. It was surrounded by a
peristyle which had ten columns_ in front
and twenty on its sides. The peristyle being double l>n the sides, 11nd having a triple
range at either end, b1,sides three columns
between the anJ~t at each end of the cell a,
consisted ~lt_ o~ether of one hund_ red and
Th
t fi t
tweiity co_ umns.
ese "'.ere. IJIX y ee
high and SlX and· a half ~eet ID d1a.meter, th_e
fng~@t which now remam ?f anc_1ent ~rc~1tecture in marble, or which still euet m
Europe., This vast temple w~ three bundred 11,nd fifty-four feet in length, and one
hund re d'- an d seven t y-one ID
·
ea dth , an d
was full of etataes. The ruins of this tem•
'11
d
pie, of which sixteen columns-are st1 stan .mg, are among the most imposin~ in_ the
world, and indie~te a grandeur ana maiesty
in the citv of which we can scarcely conceive. The theater of Bacchus, the most
beautiful in · th'e ancient world, wou!J seat
thirty "thousand '11pectaton.-.Dr. Lord's
'' Old Romwn World."
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Scientific.

For the Christian Standard.
Air. ,
BY J. A. THAY4R, M. D.
,
(Conc,ude*]
The healtlry_ l'l/.11g is. ca able of co~tai~ing about 22 prnts of air, hough 9f pmts IS
as much as i11 inhaled at each inspiration.
On an average, 18 reapir~tions take placeper minute, requiringoverll80 piuts ~f fresh
air; and in eight hours, le usual time for
sleeping, we should coutl me 10,800 g.allons.
of atmosphere. A bed ro m 10 feet square
and 8 feet bet ween flc•orl! would contain
about 5,983 gallons o air; so that,
could the respired air
moved as fast as
it escapes the lunge, the hole quantity of
fresh air would be eonsu, ed in about four
ho~r~. But ming!ing, as it does, with th~ re·
roaming pure air, the whole maAs iu a.
mucb Jess time becomes ontaminated and
unfit for reepiration. W, at i10w must be
tl;te. e1"ect, upon the healtti of a, per~on thus
confined and obligt•d to breath over and
over a hundred. times the foul erninations
from his own body-substances once rejectedaby nature as poi~onous to the system?
What bnt disease could be expected under
suoh ,circumstances?
complaining
of head-ache, languor an rlebility-,-conelude that we ~re..having a bilious attackhasten to the doctor, who ignorant of the
caU:s~, or anxious for a fee, commenceR an
assault itpon the lit•e:r ana thoroughly ven ifates that innocent organ instead of the
bedroom.
Our stove-heated rooms are a prolific
1845
source of impure air, not only frc,m the ra,
•
•- • pidity with which the ox~gen is consumed
Said, the 11~ Linplst.
m the burning of the fue , but by the rap•
Son. of a cavalry cbiel in tbe army oft e id de~trnction of the wate y vapor, leavi_ng
King- of Bornou; Said was oaotnred at t e the air hot and dry and surcharged with
age'o('fourteen by a.:~arty of :8eqoilinl!, sod carbonic acid. No wo,id r that our Ameras a, slave in Oonatantinople, and traneferr d i~an ~omen present a foarful decline from
to Prince' MenzilcotE, ·He made the gra d those of former years, when the old fire·
tout wi~b the son of the lYrioce, lea.rntod d f. place in the open log hut, was the means
ferent, European languages, came to Am r- of heating. No wonder that pale cheeks,
ioa,_ Went. to· Hayti,' ~erv~d bi• the Fifty-fif b sunli;:en eyes and dehilitite-l bodies have
Musaohusette, a cola.red regiment, labored; taken the place of the ro~ust women of earas '8' pta.otation·:hand/ and now tesches ~ lier years. Ooiifined to opr almost air-tight
small 11dh091'
St., Andrew's , Island, i room~ heated by stoves,lpassing the greater·
So
__ uth-Oa_ ol. ina. • He ill. well ta11~l1t, in addi part of their time in an atmosphere th us
t_ion .t.o"English- and his native tongue, i deprived ofa, great portijon ofit1dife giving
Arabie, -Turkish, Rlll!Bian, Hebrew, Greek -eleqaents, the women of our day· are preGerman, Ji',rench'f•nd Jtalian. · He is a W(tn sen ting a condition truly Ialarming. , This, '
deJ;f~ly. encc..est\il;ieacher, and,has method ta.ken in connection with a]nother custom to
of his own.- From·:the lS"ew York
w which we shall hereafter refer, is making
havij githeted thelse,faeta aboattbis remark our women a 1"11.ee of invalids, and Bending
able"•n~'iwho~.-faci ii. i)f'the tborougbl them by the thousand to untimely graves.
·' marked Afnt·-an,,type, 1.'Rith'.wooll7h11ir an
If possible, the ventilation of our. public
,_ black ~!JI, ~it~ ~he m~rk upon h111 f~rehea halls is still more neglected. In a hall 30
,, and4noae .deeorlbed b,- Barth as the, bla2;0 by 40 feet, Ia feet between floors, and con. of,th~ 11iwerior ~aitte-. ·Of bis rel~gio~sview ~ taiuing i90 persons, the air is consnmed in
,, ,'ttie: ~~ furnishes -the foUowmg IDtfi!res 25 minutes. But for reasons alrea<ly refermg !Boooant: · ,
red to, in IO mmutes the air is unfit for res, .. While in. the army, Said fell in wi h piration,.and will require 5000 gallons per
, t19!ft~ pf ~he 69oks o( 61Y",denborg, and t
minute to be supp!ied in order to render it
'?"•"' . , . , ~ , , ,0~ .th_ea!l made a oompl~te tra s• respirable and lite-su~taining. Then take
, format10111n, ~1~•~1!,ei;_,~tu~e. (rifted, wJth from this the waste ot' oxygen and watery
_ -- those ~ubt' 1ntmtronil which some. of \he vapor from heated stoves, and add the foul
., · A!~lan,1c ,ra-0~11 s~ow;, ~;(I, ~oµ~ .lih~ t~,
e di• emanations from that oumb!!r of persons,
,
,v1n&t1ona of the Sw~1,ah l!e8rt'e~D~ti. to .m;&ny ot wh~m ~re ~uffering under diseaee,
,-,e-,,.,~
tb_t._i___ _as
__ ___ m__oQt,, in~~a~•}n ~a.,eJ>-•l'l uat an~ ~e have a fa~nt 1de,a of the v&11t_, amount
·'1,e1fig~~iife)fffarcfenUli'iloipUt q the of filth and nouous matter we constantly
·
New Oho'rihk-Lire1. found the aflirmati n of inhal11 and 'throw· back into·cir,culation.
Sw_edenb_org
__•s dootri_·nes n_ ot in a,:r)y m-.,'1)8. exApply this to our AOhool rOoll)s. See
·!"•i.nu!r~,~ous- o~r young ~oya;and girls sitting _four ,~r
,1 ·,•~,lbl'Jj_~~•-,,~,d!,t_,
.
~,~••P~_s. six: hou_rs daily,.1~over-heateq and •!l-venti•
0
, : He,, Wto.'111bat,..:,
. rg '8 ngbti' _a,Qd, lated ~ma,pJ1zi1ing the t,orprd ~llln over
he;:,fb~t1lffr.,Mtjl
th)L\, h~ . ~~y_ . word~ !lD~ /cnotty frob1e,lllll, /ln~ wlio
,· '
_ , ..,e~-tnoni e,e!'rly ,W<?nde,i:_s when,, one-_hal of the_se t1afurally
_
-~ng ii). ·mu11~~ 1,nght, lll~jll~ois,, fail beoause ot a. pu!1Y
liO;those,ofl §wei1 J,o~y, .~hat,. ~q-. (1,1,r) short.
run~ ~lill
.

1

1

bef.

~turaa.y, Decemb~r 2~,,: 1861.

-

grave. Frail, precocious chil~ren, crowded
on to excet1t1ive studv, and or;hged to spend
a· 1ar11e portion of the time t,iey should be
romping over tlie fields~ in an atmol'phere
-wholly inoompatible with heal.th I Hu!3•
,dred11-thou11ands of cur dd1cate children are thus physically de~troyed through
ignoraoce or neglect. ,ls It strange I hat
pale cheek~, sunken eyes, sallow ~,mp_1ex1ons cutaneous eruptions, dy11pep11a, ecrof.
ula 'aud consumption I?rev~il? It cannot
be otherwitle. To mamtam good health
and live through our lo_ng wi~ters, shut up
in 11.to...,e-he-tted ani 11l-ve11t1l11ted &part·
ment!!, is utterly impossible. Bea~ty f~de1J,
the eprightllnese of youth speedily dui_apneara,, a'11 d the body a_ n, d b ra.io. ahke, smk
r·
mto premature imbec1hty.
,
Let the people 1111dereta?d ~he nature of
the air we breathe, and its _1mportan_t. relations to life-the Aouroe of its 1mp11nt1es,
and, the mt>ans of correcting tbie-let. th~m
thoroughly appreciate t~at air 1f not _hie lt·
self, i11 indispensible to _Jt, and that 11:1 pro•
portion to its pnrit,y w_ill be. the punty of
their lit'e and ventilation will become aN
importan't an item in their arrangement"
as food or drink. Then will dist"ase have
!oat itR terrorA, and suffering be prodigious
ly curtailed.
Jla1"tznsville, Ind.
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ACheap Book, containing~rge amount of information
for httle money.
.
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WANTED.

- ---.......::;__

For tbe month of !lrc,•n, lwr
One Tht,uund Men ann Wo~e,
Mercbanl•, Teachers, Fannffll, lil•d1a111, •. 0;

°"

wbo wiahett to make money, to ~ .. 11 1ri_. f'hilct:'

TO THE HOWE MACHINE COMPANY, ELIA.I Ho-.., bum of PicluN>a 1111d R.toriP", h~ H._..,. A~" ltnt111.r-/ • -t
JL, Pau1nu:w, wu a11"111'ded
'
apnt (• l•dv I who had her ••m1,I• bu1 about ... o,.

The Only Cold Medal
Foa SilWINO 1,fAcaiN118,

AT THE p AR J s EX p OS IT IO N

baa ordered 'ib copieR the paet "t>f'k
daJl.
Ont" cler,.p·nurn .-1;1..,·" on 8L..-infrl th.- 111a1J1,,1.. .. ~
three do1eu copif'fl.. 1 know I c-an 11-t1>ll ,1i 1, 111 ' • ~ tnd lbt
a circular Wltb term1. Addtt"Ma
t-11a fur
w. J, 1101,1,~\1)4 /')
----------~t'T1•l1tin1l, 0 ·.'''

it.

4'i,,l-.,,~.

Eighty-two oompetitol'8 exhibiting. Mr. Rowe, hlm • elf,
Wanted.
was created KNIGBT or T•• .LaoroN or lloNoa by Emperor Napoleon
A~nt.a. mRle or f~male, to 1'1"11 011r (111M1a.
This make~ the "Hows" the first machine in the each lown111h11• and eounlJ lhro11,ch 01, , ,1111.. 1~llrl• 111
can haTe llooktt or Eo.rn&Yingij, ~ 'h' a, 11 tlllil 1"0lt
world. ·
something new ••ory month
''""·I
General Office for North Ohio,
Apply lo, or add,...
227 Sur• RIOIL ST., Cu-,111.AKn, 0.
D. M. SOMERVILLE, Gen . .A.gt.
w. J. 1101.1.1,11 a ro
Ooct2A,ftm
Julyl, 6mo.
f'LaTu.o.:r,. 0. Pf l'J1f,1e,'1tl
WA.IWTED.

STOVES. !STOVES•
:.. Ill. B..I.ILEY &
1011 Bank St..

CO,

An ~ffloienl

Pn,a<-h1•r <>f

na, to whom we "ill a>aY a

please add re••,

th•

fair

lln,l"'i tn ..,.,,
"•111.1,
~1•1
It H I HT .f:n

,••n;:;.:

:-

llt-kalh 1 0 , l..i

N1WYILLl,

Al"I now- oll'erlng a large uaonment of

Chri5 tian Unive,s~~
Parlor, Cook, & Heat! ng Stoves. North-Western
l'WIANAJ'OLIH, l:'ill.
The flr11t term of the u~xt fk•io,ion ,,f 1h., l'ni,.,,.,

!<ept.

l~<h. ,,,;,

1 ,, 0

11

"""'"•

aend for• f'1t11lo~11,. _nr ar1cfrt111 I.at
A. R l!f:\1 O\_ !',,,,

w I' ·r

~

.A l94Jl'B,

JIOT AlR 1''URNACE.

CDITAIN,

8 EN N E'TT A

MAR 8 H,

.I.kl>

Manufacturers of

A NEW BOOK.

BIBLE LANDS.

Bennett's Phrenix Hot Air Fumaces,

Which are well adapted to Warming and Ventilating
Pahlic aod Pri-rate liuildings.
BY S. DRYDEN PHELPS, D. D.
.ALSO A NEW HEATING APPARATUS,
Especially
adapted
to beating and Tentilatlng School
.A lhriUingl11 illteresti11{! book of about 450 pages.
Roome with great eoonowy. Ciualoguea furnr,hed oo
applicat10n.
Juet ~"
{:! ~':,e0 {''}~~o~~e S, S, Teacher I
Reference: C. H. Gould, of the Hrm of Gould, Pierce
Juat the Boole for the Family I
& Co, I{ West 2d ~treet..
NO RBADICQ OF THI!: BIBLE SHOULD BE \VITHOU'T rr.
BENNETT & MARRR,
13 & 16 West 6th Street,
Rev. Dr. Pa111•, editor N. Y. Olm,n1#1', and author of 8ept28 8m.
C1,-c1sNAT1, 0.
• similar work, says of it:
"A new book of travels, and a good ~ne; ~ luxury to
No other '41rm of Neun.,lgio or N«•nnn!' lh"'f!U• Ill
, Cospel Advocate. Vol. X.
enjoy. The writer is a man of taste, mtel_hgence,_ obfailed to yield to this wnNnKRPUl. A1t:Ncu1AL ·'°•"'
•ervation and tact. He tells u• what he saw, ID a •tra,ght
'WILL CONSIST OJ' 1'l1'TT lfU1fBHR8.
E'l"~n in the ll'f"Vert"111t C&!iltl>i. of i 'l1rn11k Nrura~& Ml•
forward perspicuous otvle and makes no more rellecuoos
No. 1. will be issued the Isl of January, 1868 Each general nt-n ou~ de~·o.n~e1u.-0Ls, --·(d wa11_Y .' '""'." i.laa~,~than ar~ ea~ily borne Wi1h: as he goes along."
~•tfect1ng the cn1u·1• ~., Mlt'111, itJ tl.'<1~· h1r II l~w 1la1~1..., ,
number
will
contain
U
large,
double-1;olumned
octavo
JOHN s. c . .ABBOTT 1ays:
pages, besides cover, ne•tly folded, stitched and trim- fevr weekA at thc- urmoL'!II, nlwar» uft111·tl:-1 thr ,uop,I a.\t,1,
•· With th1s volume in hand, with its vivid descriptions, med making twel.-e hundr1•d pages to the volume. II i~hi11g reli1•ft u,n<l \ ery ru.rel)· iatl,. to prod1N:1• • ctlltiplrk
its rich il!uolntions, its •killful _selection _uf those themes will 'especially strive to purily the life of the private ard penn(ment rnrc .
most fertile in iotelleolual, poetic and •pmtual mtereol, Christian and the Church, and e:x1>lt it to the true orig·
1l eon1Hin!.( 1w drnl>tlil or olher mafPri,d.-. in lht' 1l1~htN1
on~· can sit by his fireside and enjoy no_t. a little of !he inal standard of holincsa and ""f'aratioi:i from the :world, degrl!'u
iujurim1~. t'\l"n lo th~ 111,1~l 1/, lan,tl! •_l~f!Jl1, • o•
romance of travel, while his mind •• ennche~ by _the _re- given by the Hav10ur and the 1 oly ~pmt. It will en- can •LWArs
lJe Ul'l1.""tl with .-w:urr..•• '4>.t'KTJ.
flections of an accomplished scholar, whose 1mag10at10n courage lite free inve•t1gation of every question having
has been trained to the appreciat10n of all that is sub- a practical bearing upon the de,·elopruent ,rnd spread 01 It haA lonJ;t h<•Pn in <"cm-.t1rnl 11:-il' h\" ms111 "f ottr 11oa
liJe and beautiful."
IUIIN.&NT PHYHIClt\N,M, whu 1-(IH· It tlll•lr lWanuuou1uwi•~
the religi_?n of our t',aviour.
.
.
contains over twenty full Jl&ge illustrations ol places
'l'•a11s m advauce, fS,00 lo smgle subscribers, f!l,50 quah6ed "i'l"'" "'
an thing• of interest in the Dible Lauds.
each to clubs of ten or more.
Seut by mail oo receipl of pr1N', ttud pn11t~•
Addres9,
DAVID Lll'RC0MB,
1
1ent by mall, postage pl1id, on receipt of Two Dollars.
T FANNING
}
Editor llosPKL AovocAT•,
One packo.,.ce,......
t 1.00....
.1 n .. l11\t;1' I\.,.~, ...
P: 8. 1"1.LL,•
Co-Edilora.
lliMhville,
Tonn.
Hi.1
r,•ckHI{
..
~.
.
.
.
.
.
•
f)
110.
"
'll
"
Good Agents "\Vanted
T. W. ll1u,na,
11
Twe ve p•ckage",..... V.•111
"
4H
evervwhere. It sells because people want it, and be- nov30
It i1 aold b.- all wbo)e,rnle aml rl'l • il d.-11.h~rt ia drt.111
caus~ its price flaces it within the reach ~f _all._ .
and medicine~ 1hro111(hout th1• ll111,1·d ~luh•r-, 1rnd by
For copies o the work, or full descriptive circulars
"Its exquisite beauty surp11Sses our atJticipationa."
and terms to agents, address
Ladv'• ./Joo};.
TUl{~EH. 4: CO, !-im.a l'Hnl'lllFTOR~
. CLARKE & Co., Publishers,
1:-!0 'j,-n,u,.,-if Strnl, 1'"Mn1t M,_
18 Atwater Blook, Cle,·elaud, 0.
decl4,2t
or BO & 92 Washington Rt., Chic"l(o, fll.
Rtrong A Arn1Mtroni.;- Agt-nlf', ('.\pu•li111d, Ohio,
oct 12, ~rn
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The Children's Hour:

AMonthly Illustrated Magazine for the Little Ones

HOLMAN'S TRACTS.
eHRISTIAN UNION: BEA.L AND UNREAL

A Ser-

,::~:ore ~::i~-b~~~Tnl.i~.~J·,~
!~~ ..i:: /~!':tM~
dona,
it en~!!d,
What was propo•ed, what was

and bow

including !.110 Ediiorials of' the .''eo11lar ana RellgioWI
·.Pn•s. In neat pamphlet form. Five ooplea, 30 cents.
;~~~~, 11 Poetrical Description of the
'sting Controversy between Pwdobaptisls and Baptl ts on the Subjectll and .Modes of Baptism. By Joe11
CTltE·At~in~~ ~rfJs~~~~edBt
J. W. MoGrnvRY. Cloth, Sl.25.
TEIE
sdRIPI'UPES U YVEILED. B'Ir_enJo. lp.leLoa, :lE.lLOL;,
12mo. 4g pp. In paper coTere.
0
•
~iogle copies, 15 centa.
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EDl'fED BY T. S. ARTHUR.
TERMS :-$1.25 a year, in a<ivance. 5 copies for ,~.00.
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hildren's Bour:"

best Magazines published for childrea."
Ul!!>HOP S'l'I:, VENI!!, ol Pennsylvania,

IBJ8 of

•• l believe that its introduction into ·everyboiiseliora
woald prove a blessing to young and old."-=
Bev. GEO,». BOA.RDi'1AN oaya of

( 0Nll
J

CllliTHlllllTtl!,in 1'11'- HH:!ilt;,B' WIT
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·Hoarn AMlJt-ih:MEliT:,i in THR AMf:H/1:AN WIT .
ctliI~i):~~\i1:,t1N
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flU:-~IJMAN'; IHJIIRAU In

JRI8HCAJ..ITIE;-, in 1')1~;

"I can eadorse it thoroughly. . . . . It ia a moat
welcome visitor to the family of children al my OWll
home,"

" The Cbildren's Hour:"
is as beautiful as the best typography and !be best artists
can make it. Two volumes a year, begirming in J anuarv
and July. The number for January, l!ldti, will be the
most beautiful number of a child's ruagazioe ever publiahed. ,Ter1ns a above.
Addre",
T. S. ARTHUR & SON,
809 & 811 <.be• tuutlit,. PhlJadelpbla, Pa.

nov80,,U

REED &. 8,0N,
MANUFACTURERS OF
WBOLll<IIAL& .AIU> IL• TAIL l>• A LIIBII Dr
8to..-es, Grate-. 8uaar ..Ketlle1, Plow•,
81ed Shoe-, <:uhlYRton, Stove Pipe,
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PARIS EXPOSITION, 1867.
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Lu/, l''k ..u •"" G/ '';..~ U A

Amrl-, Frnch,

a-plUII

VANILLA ~:ocoLATE,
PREPARED COCOA,

aaox.&,

c°"c.,,.,:tU~;,,,,;?""':,,'Zt'°
Cracl:«4

4

(,oooa,

rfc.

Mnnnf!letllre1, lo whlr.h nR~T 1'11~1ll1Jlll
have been aw,mlcd hy tho chit- ln•fllul" ri:
lr, of thc Union, an<t At th" r Allli F.Xl'O/IITI .i,
OF llll7, are 110 Cl<C<'JIOIII dlel for children, IDY•l~t
Md 1,erson• In hMlth. hllny l'ftlh~r thAn lnnu"'l- ...
HE8E

=~o.:!,c:i:-Jte~o~:.,;:=!~'~;,"~:1;:o:::,,.;m..t
phyalclaua.
For sal• br tlN, prlnolpal G,-oo,n In Ou U..u,,f Bta/M,

WALTER BAKER & CO.,

M..-.

l>orohe• t er,

O~tl>,8m

·u Cents for a

•~ to

ea.

FOR e,-e,rv boor's 1er,ice, pleuant anrl bnn<>rab1•,:,:
Pack"ite of the Great Catarrh Cure. One package la gen-; ,loyment will, out ri~k l>e•irsbk- for all lad 1""/" ,..._
erally tufflcient to cure the WOl'III casea of troubleaome 1era teachrr. •tu enla fann,ra, m•r.-l1an1,, rnec ••0
252 Superior St. and 7 Publle Square,
and deugerou, diHue
•
11oldi.r., ..-,erybndv · pleue oall or oold,-,
. t
It nE1\'er faila to elfect a permanent eure,
c, W. JACKSON 4 f0., 611 Bouer t;L., New 1or·
R&ve now ready their Pell 8'1>ck of
It givea immediate relief,
ocU.i,3m
,, clears th• ,nual pa11sages from all ob1trqctlon11 I
LA.DIBS' CLOAKS AND CLH:tUNG!!, .&UJO
heals the ln1181Ded pitrta d(:tfie noetril1 • od tbroac, Ml« !
a Month 8alary.
leaves the hea11'olear lllfd 'f'igorous, &I&() a mne re11,1edy,
.
""'
GENTS' 0LOTH(NG, omtDRENS' OLOTHINO,
(or colds i'u the head, aente 'llrolioliltis • nd Ho&raeq.,.. ' 'tltILL bf> paid ror <A11,'8nu, male or f<'m•IP, 1n • bf
GENTS' .I: UblES' ll'URNISHING GOODS, &a.,
86 eenta a paek~ i,y IDIW, 211 per oent.- otr b)'; 'ple&san\, ~nnanent bn•IIN'M; "'11 flarttrolt" 1,.,..
doze»,.
• :tetul'b oia'il. f>r Mm(>IAI ,...tailing al '4 61! for
Gentlemen'• Clotbiu1 made to order from.- the· bein the
· Addre'ss,eutiloaingfonl'Be6ni•tampa&op~y
o•tap.,
A, I) JJ0W.MA.NAC0.,'81JroadSI., New
ma,~. ,it ~ lnwellf -1/"IMIS.
. ,
W. OULBB.R'fSO.N A CO., 0
.
' (Qllp out ar,d rotura lbla 11otl01J.
oot26,1y _
J,
DsWITT & co., noY80,8mo
, ' ·
A.lllau , Ohkl.
' ~--

·e,oo

1orL

, ,

J. lL H0\UlAS, llF.I,
1,ed•

au,:1711
HIRAM

W. BA.DR & 00.'S

w

lb" 11•b1 ...

for C&M,.ioM,ue ur dlhf'r 111fnrmat.u:n,

Billll'S CHOCOLATE AND COCO!.

.J.H. DeWitt &. Co.,

a:

A,ihl.11d

WU.b

el Hu1l(.IWKI\ l.L.«1 ,.11••• •,t },Lid "'•1·1ou" (Jt11h
liJDd"WIIH!UI & U. 41 ,ol J~•laalf' If

••

orrro• AND 114Lll8 BODI& IN
98000.
King's New Block, a few door,1 north of Mahonlotr
A0ENTf! Wanted, f!O 111Kd• from fl. f'all ••rl ,~~
Depot,
umiue an mv.-nti.,,n n~.,,d by «:,.-n httd.,. No •·•r;.rt-m•
11ece11110.rv. B,1,onei-a hght-11tuaf1011 per111a1HJfl
WARREN, TRUMllULLC0., 0.
nov80,6m
l'loymo~i ,:"'vA'~·~·i,LKN, ·~ Nttr l'ltr~tl, N•• York

CATARRH
Can Poaltivc1y •e Cnnd-Ouly

DNTU CKY U.NIVF r

>,, l'i t_

A ('01.1.1\:-, ,1 ,.,_..,,

yea[iJCIIAl,IIHON A COLI.IN,;, •l

I

'J'"'• 11 ~-

I",

hi ~•••• 11 ,t., N. y
TIU'. A"Elllt'AN WIT

" Thi• dear litUe monthly visitant w~ believe ui be b_,
rar the purest safest, and most atln,ctn·e magazine for
the little onea' al home, publi•bed in tbis country."
sept2R,8m
ffllr, SOHN D. GOVGH sa:,-1 or

"The Children's Hour:"

Au~.

&,,reka, UI.,

& C'OLLINH,

"I am delighted with "The Children'• Hour." I do
not see how a more eutertainiug, iu:,,trucli\.'e or profitable
Magazine could ho put in the bands of our children."

' The Children's Hour:"

~

CLHI~ 11·;;UJHON" COl,l,IS:-l, ttl N"'""" ..., Ii. l'!

"The Uuildren' d Hour:"
of

AM.li:l!ll'A~

1'11E

di COLLI SH, ~I N••••n ,1,, ~ l,

2.\N;:1t,i','.'t;:..,1N

THE P.IJNDAY•!IIUHOOI.. Tl 'IEl<I says

0111 tor...t,
Sa•-u •l., ~ l.

Iii /or anJ

_,\ HK ·1~~,;~'tt,\'i';
·('EN~-01,_AN I' i• tli, Cl rant of Cln,111•.

• w 11' ,~ ~m ,·111

'' I have no hesitation in commending it as one of the

alwa.1·•

Hlt:IIAlll>,-0!-1 & COLI.INH, hl

BISHOP !ilDIPl'ION @aye ot

'' 'Ihe Children's Hour~:"

'!fl·

{\,~.. Jf1i~-~,~ttl!g0ne ybafh! ,~arilily oa.reer a~d to~ers, 4ow,n; to t~e,

·

K. R. :<I.O\'!

M.UCH FOR LITTLE.

.nmu

_-M~_.
:a,""-"•,-•w~-

Addn,••.1

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,_.!f'_t1•·111 ,(
1

Sheet-Iron Work of all kinds, Galvanbed Iron Cornice,
For particulars,
Pipe and Tin Work of all description for Ho1uee, Ti • nDdeMlll{nt'd,
Roofing, &o., Ac., .-,o.
July27, tr.
aept>l8, 8m

U prig-ht walkin(? ia eure walkm~.

ou_

0

references IJiYen.

Among the Cookinff Sto.-ea we Lue the "Celebrated

w.,{ise

' ,,~..M~t~,'

A.eaiaL&nl Bo!>k-keeper, by • young rnau of ,. 111 n" Ill. Or
en01l, in • W holeeale or k~toil Groc,,•.,. :<,or, ''""'

American lmprMed which steads at the bead of ell :!!lrt:~1n,.,!';:1_n,Ad•.••
Zeal, witl,out knowledge is fire without stoves
for household use. We alM manufacture Tin and

a:.

-~ll..

Wanted,

A llituatlnn u Cl•rk. Sale•man, Tra,,11i0 R A,-

186,.
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Publications.

.A BtAUtfful M ~ M ~
,
For eale at tbe otllce of_tbe
earegra'11;;a·i.;~'cie'ti.t'ii~Meii\tiiaiiit'' ' ,,,. eli.teaalid,pnbliahedb1Blder.J. ll. lhTRa,ofBedford,'
~ Ias&itutioa, &hiti - bafe been ~ , - -,
· · Lilwtnce Uountr, .lnduwa. The 2d V olu-8 'lt:tR oom18,
8,
to preside over Ule School, and
lllenoe on lhe 1&h of .J ldluvy, 1868, and will be iuoed
~ to make ~H
__
, « o ~ u liber
(!D th'! 15th of_every month during tb_e year. Each nom. (JHJlJSTJAN HYM'N BOOK • • • • N- 8""""'
-::r._ of pa.tro~ u _
.
·
.
.
r_. r W)ll conta.in 82.· pages,_ neatl~1t1tcbed_ and cowered._ Sheep binding
•
t 90-per ~oaen,
•
f8 10
•, ~ 'ill!
'
tr
. ·d
to edji.
ike lta Pred"""811nr, il>e ~-~1 • w_il\;bedevoled to Ara.bea,qae
•.
• 1 10
•
•
& 9(<
~.... , _
·, uaillt.ed,'lrit.h
achoo!, we thed~velopm<'IIJ•il'fPrtmitive ~rl
11itylntbit0r,:and Arabe8qnegiltbackand
~..-le dle _ .
actv1111~•:
,
,
practice: And it shall be onr atm to 111,tke die td Volume
bami..bed edge
• 1 26
• 11 Ill>
fa&.-An: ~ , , ·
coinmad_
_
JOWi Co~ Baildinft. mterest_t'°g and uoeful to &II. Our deaire ia to be the Im ital.ion Turkey, gilt
~ I I I A ' o f ~ ~·'
-t;--ciow,_iliii_ g;--froln:if~ ~u~~~$!1~~i of accomplish~ mo~ good the com.
edge,
•
60
l • .o
-Fifty boardei:a, ,•
, • "'"' . .. ·
. , ,1
mg year, llian we have l!tVer ilo!'8 ''! a. "1ngle year. To Turkey Moroco
2 oo
Ul ,00
11:,_A.1~idtb'!9~Nlll-t>f•_lbe,ei1J,·GD,&ohaa- 4o;IMI,:"~ want• large circulation, m.. the State 1111d out Turkey, (gi! ~.aap,)
ll 75
u 'IA
J.J~co~~;proapec&,'llfhii:h, of Ma'''.,,•,'' .i
·
·
·
. _·
• A. I
a o0
~ 18 exieuded or aroall'!l for pbyaiclal e:a:erclae, a ' a.id Ml"now '"\'J)eal to all our dear brethren and • lst.n A.
4 20
tiUI In · on.ting ~lieri~•udlu abundanca,ofotood ~verywhe~ to uil a~ in doubling a.od t~rebli':'g our pres- B. gilt, •
•
4 oo
~~,~,-JDBM•gna&ly.oondMe &o lhe beahllol .ibe !Iii list. We know 1t can be done, with a. little etfort, Be gilt, cla• p •
4 70
~
,, .
, , ,.
_ ,
,,
, ,
, , We bo~ ,tha.t every one to wbom this Proapeetu~ ia a<,nt, Po11tage, per dozen,
11 61•
~-WeUed~t-iliducf'loasl'eacberaiaever,,. will ~ue an earfy etrort to~ up a large hst, o.nd
WRI11NG,'j OF .t..Lll:XANDB!l OAJIE-ll/J,J l.
,....,,tment, Wbo",'la-1ieetioit•-' the Principal feel IIODd 1i by the 1st or Jaouo.rr, with the money, that ""
'
~ v , a reapo,~le J'!r ,Ip,! ~
~VllD~!'~l o_f may know bow largi,-an ,eoit10n to 1trike ~tr.
Taz CBIIIIITlil 8.& PT1BT. Seven volumes in one. 670 doo
•-----: ,~-0,, · ;: ,,., ;. .1 .,, , I' , • _: ,
TERllS.~brnauB.1.r, DI ~V.&Mcs.-Smgle copy one
ble columned 8vo, pagea, Cloth, ta 00; A1abeaque,
,111--0oud ~11,Wlc A.P~ for the illustratiDo of , ....~.) w, or Eleven copies for tll> 00.
c!p:-....
all svstems of Skeptj
lb 'Physical _Seieuces,•'w: ·di; with ! J i ~ .lfaoa, . Ali a airual inducement, we make the following off'er,
cism, Ancient and Modem. Cloth, ii 50 _
Qllbe&, aad &·w4ll~Libl'lll!J.,leacla111diapeaaabla . viz.: lat. We propose to the Church, sending 011 the C.&apa&LL Al<D Puac&LL'a D&&AH 00 Roman Calbohaidl to &Ila••' WJlo; willi f9r • '11oniagll 1111d,aolid ~~ largest list of subscribers, for Volume 2d, with the moo.
.
1 1 1
.
. _
,
,
·
, :
, _
, _ ef, ICCOrdiug tcJ our terms, by the lat of Jaouo.ry neJ1t.
c;;,t;..!, i4:;· reference to the Onion 01
~ ,,...A.a e:de~,oolJll(! '£11,gli!lll edutation in
that we will give them a·protnMMd meeting, auome •ui.
.~, b.:.U.clie& o!lilall•
in lite be,,t. of fem&le Mhool- \a__hle:&i_111.1
, ,. during_lhe v~. ~d. Aud to the brethren in.
Christian• ,.nd a re~toratiou of Primitive Cbt istianity,
"' •di :fae
_,.,
..,.
t
ii
' the 1. _
r b
12mo., cloth, t1 40.
•aDdi!IIUuda__rs._, _'
es& orde_r~:,ro
__.m:iecl__ w·leaclt_ 1,11y oun '!, sen mg tt11 ·. -e;-st namber O • 80• &en• Cea1BT1u BAPTtsa,witbits Autecedent• aud Cou..,.nenv
llleJ.aeieal,6~.Jl;Olll~ ,~-'1111110 pi..,ever,y filt:, bare, 118 above, we •nil give a. protncled meetiogm the
-,
1
~ o t , and aiHae ~~111ent.af~~ __
_ CoaDty !M!&t, or_sueb.otherplace aamay be thought beat,
0 ~a.s•CTS of the Religiou11 Reform&liJL-Jtlegancle·~ent; t,eatnitNf.of~;ordel'-' at 111>me:eonvenl!)!t time dunng the year,
tion, ,... urged by A. l:ampbell and otbe, ... lly l:'rot
_ frow a pure
Tbeae ptopo•1liooa are not conHned to Indiana. but
R. Rlcbo.rdeon. Eighh-eigbt page11, IU ceata.
11 anaagemtn'W;· a pun apeech e_mauatinl{_·
Jiearl.· etera&e«l'lh•ugbll!aa4.feieliaga,,anJldnd.ge11tle, exteod 10 otberSiates.
Lire o, KLo&a Tao.us C.&11PBKLL. - Wriueo by hiaeon.
l liJ!g d"'°rtmea\ ~ eon•taatly tau1h& Crom tb&t bell& ,TIie Poat Office Money Order ay1tem sbonld be used as
Al
d C
b II Cl h tl 4(J
•ll illllldarda,·ud ,Piireat of all'claaauis--the Bible. ,• far 118 b011aible in making remittances. Deduct the price cu:::~L•!rL•
0 l!o'a"""a"," '3 oo.
'hui.·.;.;.p;,,&,wiaqf '1/J
oftbe _rder rrom the amount to be sent.
Nh:W 1'llA.Nl::JL.A1lON,
· • p · ·.....;, ·o· ...,,,..m· 't
··
· .,-.. 00
Address all communications thas; "Elder J. ll
failiOII aa
e.--ea ... •· .; · • • • •· ; '"·
llATBES, Bedford, Dawreuee Conaty, IndiaDL"
· Pocket Edit.ion of H. T. Aodel"l!oo's Tra.nsla.t,ou ol th•
"
~p~ "
• •••• •••· ••· • •••.llU.. cwi,tf
l'iew Te•t.ameut. 50 ctii. Hy mail, 60 els.
·
"
Couegtate· - "
•••••••••••'•••••'\·1!1.oo D
H. T. ANDIBSOM'&Tnmslation, Octavo, EmbOlllled, ,2,~~
th
2
;ostaa:e·~ cents addi::onal.
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xxxvm.

)loKd :!::er~..:r'~t•~~~~. ••
80.00
VOLUME
Wuhiug p,.,r ~,&h •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ; 1,60
Sxtra = c h = c h e t ~ ·
'
. Thia long e• tabliahed Mlvocate of the Reformation i•
FOlt
er ',
n,,
T.G.BESTBR,
~uol'eredtothepublic, ltdisco.rdsallsectarianism
Ootilllll'• , .
·
.·,, , Principal
andwillbedevotedtotbe advocacy of Atioatolic Cbri..
tiaaity, in theory and pract.ce, h will pve ample and
tlloroogh discD11aiou to elementary priuc1ples, especially
EIJBEKA,. ClOLLEGE.
to the distinctive featurea of our plea for reformation ;
•, 'rJii9 S~ill ~ ~ ,~._., ~ford Connt,.., coal!tant'and eamest·euforcemeut of the great practical
llliaoil. •n lhe Toledt J!~,aad Wilrsiw HiJlny. U duties; which the \imea eo eloq11eotly co.ti the church to
isajiaat compleW'ic.tW'elAII 11D&lllll M8Jli-, l.aiie•-ill perfprm; aoda new and original examination of the ab- , liberal C ~ granted in 1.8oli- Aa to itll aucceaa
Ilia• far, tbe puolio ia coutidentJ.y relem,d to it& iiuiuerr:~:.t~;.~iP;tfr\eT~~~~:g~~;u:~:i~,t~;
- pa.ti;oo• aud atuoien&a._ ' ,
our brother Df. J. T. Barela.y, fur so u,any rears our
I; Ill sitaated iifa ~~1oeality, llild int.be midal of resident mi&aiouary &t Jerusalem. He will bnog to the
mon1,
religion!,
iaduiltrious
and
cburch.goiog
people.
1
& ~ -oUon 111ginn &oina&nac&iou yi lhodlltil'IIBC1h,, ~veatiga.tion adv~T"' which bi-t tew, if ~t-men of
11 coo.
• wlaichare~t,ja&toa~hprep..-au..n !or ~h•, re!:Ji~Po'i:':!:;. ::bj~~w a new tg t upon
We propol!ll to enlarge our pa.f..er to mty pagM per
lag ia the Corum_"_ •_· _Scboola. l'l>!}ng qaen, _not de1'lrODII_
of laking a Reg~ Conrae, ~ permittelct' ~ take· a"
1
1
~;:,:~•0
'1:t~;/t!:.-cJ.~~•
Scieiltitic Courso,, ·apoa'tllle COflll>letiba ·, of, whica; ,die.JI
0
a,eceive the l>egree, Hacbeloc of. 8cieoce. , Tllue ~ 11, ere- our expense ,me-fourlk, but we will not increase
Coone adB(H4ld.., ,to,uu& .bid~ ,hl,l compi.tbn o( whlcb the price. ltwill111akeroomformuchv1iluabieinform..
entitlea ll>~ student 'to the" 11Jji;ree, 'llistreu df Arts.
0
'QnaLattaation la"9ilrgi11en·.t.o Saured lliiaor7, &be Bi• ~\::et!!di:~:i~;:gu: :::-r:..;u~e~~ce;..:::!~ ~~::0°u~:i;
posted on all the llllrrent religioo• eveot• of the day.
i~
We shall labor to revive tbe old •eirit of Apostolic
atrumeotal ¥118ic
tae t'iauo and Me~n,
for
0
0
,:rf;;~ioJ0! .r~na"~;:r;":t~!T~:n~
Ille atlldy of Book-Keeping, French, Germaa and ~•
•rew. tudigeut youag m,m prep&nag to, pn,ach, 11,11d dia- Dl&ke the HARBil'Glla a first cf••• family religious month•
.Wecl auidiera,,..-e.aa,iued fre,; of tuition.
th~d~:
~~:~!~~il~~{n~r':.'~':n°!::i:r::~e~;~
Tb.e ~·acuk> will oouaiat of
the year 1867. Prof. C. L. Loos will continue to lend bis
D. W• .li:vlUIIT, _A.. M., Pre,udea&.
1111rnut and valuable llold aa Co-editor,
A. 8. Fl8Bsa A. lt.
·
TERMS.-W, ""'1ll otm/.i1&u, to un4 to,,..,. prUffit ind,.
j~'ii'i"~!,M~Principal of the Ladiea' Depart,. feri&r• """'" otM.NDiB• a,ioi,,d. ft 50 per amgle copy ;
meut.
0
1
J.irst-clue Tea.cher of Kusie, and"" many tuton as
1i~;ertc~!t fu~cft:.::;;
_.,. be ~ed.
'
'
e1'tro. copy to &be agent fores.ch club.
Jan. 6, 2m.
W. K. PE:'IULJ<:TOS, Editor.
TIie 188sion COU&lilU of three ter1DB, of thirteen weeta
Hethtlny, Brook~ Co .• West Va.
--..begillning as follg,ra,
,
. :
Tas Fillft TalUI, Jilund&y &!pt. ~ 1867. .
Christian Sunday•School Pa_pers.
'T11& St.lOOlio 'ha11, Tburoday, Jan. 2, 11168.
, Tu Tu1ao 'ha11, Wedue.d"J, Aprtl l, 18118.

,UlERICAN BIHL!!,· lJN/ON'S REVJ'SED NJ, It
TES'i'AJIENT.
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8
~ mo S. S~~ool ed. P\~iu cl•~ ' ·giit::
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llltl"S!UIBIL

~ . per week,,............ ,_ .... 1 , . • . ta,, 0 to 4.,00

A llontbly for Sopenuhmden\s, Teachers, and Bible~
c1.....e..

'lmttu:cli.on on l'l&Oo, per term •••.•. ,, . • • • • • ••• • li,00
Coatwt1eat Fee, per &erm. • • • . • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l, t)l)
.,,.J~~riafu.rmauoo, add'i:_ W. EVEREST,

?-::
::~s, ~:ey;:~~··.:: :·.:. ·: :::·. ·.: ·.: ·. :·.:·.: ·.·.: :• 6 i~
Twenty live cop1eo, one vear ........•.• ,. ......

Euas~ u.LUIOIL

12

. . . . . . UL, A.ag. LO, ljao,68.

KDTUCXY UKIVFRSITY
,,

'

~ Ga.A&UI, &. 11.,1p&UID&J1T.

ii.

,4GHiVIJL'l'IJRA.L' .t. \D lllE•
Cli..t.-,tlfA.L VULLBGB OF llB.N•
TIJlll.Y.
.
nro.

aw.

wu.,,i'.&xa, ,._ x., Pll&8tolDIT.

8. C::Ul.LEGE OP, 'l'H E. DIBLE.
aon.'·xu.LW.ur, a. x., P&IISIDKNT.

•• CUJ.LJ]GE OF L.t. W..
I(.

C. JOBJISOB, L. 14

6. CO.IUIElUJl.tlL iu:rlat·rJlEYT.
'Na_...., ol 8ta.ae111.• #>Ott. Eatire
,lea ii'Ht pi-r .t.aau&,
··
G(lou Boarillng trow $3.50 t.o ,a.oo per Week.

&&a.aeots ea••· Boar• ~bemaeawet for

·, .

aouma ••• 'l'allle• ,free w Student.a oi

Collqe of &IJe Bible.
l!'or Ca.&al.ogu,e cir her iuformatioo,

,

angl7tl

,CB. BOWlUN,
'

8,12

"
"

5, 1~
i,25
t, 76

rn

"

..

O,i)ti

O,lll

llf> UI!

1~~~da/ :-,~tool. aud f&lllilie•, in b~~,~~
~~l3ii~~'Clo.,
i,:~i$3~.hfu~
6U per uuzen ; in paper cover,, lW eta, f3 u1,
per dozen.
SACRELI Mle:LUIJF;o:-,, by A. !'I, Hayden,
:-lmith'• Bible llicti1J11llr), 3 ,·"I•., cloth.

12 Oti

tl 21,
16 51•

::

C;~ci•e l>;~tio1111ry or'~he B~:i! calf
Brown•• 1-,;nc;·clopedi~ of lkl1gioi1• Knowledge,
Hartzell 011 the 1;uveuauL,, bs m•il, .
0

A weekly for &he Souday-&ehool and Family.

.!N

lmi1at1t1u T111key. ~ilt edge , .......... I.JO

10.00

12.00

.

. •.• _.....

Turk•y, with gilt clasp . .
.. .. .. .. 2.1>0
,111-;111UH EIJlTIO:'i (Brevicr 24rno.)

O,J

JU.Oil

Ar11.be~qlu!. gin bttck &:: lrnrm .. hed erlge .. 1.25
Aru.b~t1-t1•1t-, ~"' t><l~e .................. 1.40

. . . •. . .

• 1.~0
~

o,

Turk~_,, w11ti J!ilc.d,t~p •.••••..•••....... 2 70
'l'urke", tt,,xihl•,, .. , ... .... ...
. ... 2.:,1
:-tilk \/t-lvl•l. bonier aud d;1t"p ••.••.•... t\.61)
Silk Ve,\·ct, cx1ra... .• . .
. ........... 8.f10

f

8.]ll

~.90
11.:t.~
1'2.611
14.4'•
I~ oo
24, 7;1
2t.50

Twenty.five copie,1, one year ...••.•. ,. ..••••...• 19 oo
Fifty copies, one year,. , , ••.. , ................ , • 35 00
H ~. llOSWORTll,
Seventy-five copie•, ooe vear •... , ...•••..•.•.•.• 48 OU novlH.•r
,·o l 'l \1r•i11 iiltrpet ('incinnrti, n.
One hundred copie~, one year ••••.•••.. , ........ 11V uo
Tbeoe papel"i! ar.: !Lil beaulifully pnoted and profusely
Show tbie to Y onr Friend• l
!!1ri:~~2'tb~i~ri•~i~o:0 ~efr~~~ contribntors the best
W.W. IJOWLINU II CO., Publishers,
dec7,lmo
Iudiano.poli•, Ind.
f'lLLM.O~'S _fi.us1c J300Ks.

Address,

REGENT,

Leuas&Ollt li.J

~

ONLY ONE DOLLAR!
'l'HE NURiH-WESTERN

CH HIST

~N

PHOCL AMl Tl DN,

A. tllirly.tfDl)pe.ged rehgTo::-montbly, :,ablisbed in the
l}real}ioillo- WIit, snd devoted to PBJ111nn CB11ll1Tlallt11"

-~:.~~:~r.~:i::~~~~e~~~t~a67.

Sobl!Cription• may commence with /JaJ ,a1fflll>,ao.
Specimen copies •ent ran.
tI,00 per year ia adv~n~.
I>. A. WAGNER and WM. M. ROE, Editon.
Addn-ss, "Christian l'reelamatlon,"
Buchanan Micb1119

Demorest'& Young America.;
, Th&best Ju•enile :Maosine. Every Boy and Girl that
aee& it says so ; all the 1'ress say ~o ; and Parents aod
Tea.chers cou:irm it. Do not fail to secure o. copy: !1- good
Mieroeeope, with a. GlaBs _,,. hnJ~r lo confine hvmg ob
ject&, or a good two blade pearl Pocket-Knife, and a
targeoumber of other desirable amcles, givea a.• premi•
iulis to each aubocriber. Yearly, a1 t0. The November
numbes coml))l!nces a new v-0lume.
Publi'ahed by;
W. JENNINllii DEMOREST,
473 Broadway, N. Y.
Try it Boya ana 'Girls. Specimen copie11, five cents,
llllliled ~ree. ,
aov9,tf
·

-11,......--,.-

CBRISTI.UI'

la ordering Booka for the 8nada1 Seboola of Cbriatian
Churches. For -u.r, 'llU'ie&y, •tyle, and aosi, this i,
the best Selec11oa (in my judgment) for the ntent of it,
that can be made. )i&ny other nry good boob could bt,
added, bnt Ibey •0t11d generally be inferior to theae,

:O.'li•:W~.,..!:_:t:;=er:!r:na wboare no\ familial

;t• • •

ie:Pffo~

PSA.LTERY.-Jn round

DOhit, with Ya.rio,ua meter11 and irtdex of muaic
uapted co "1e 1,a~ H1ma1 of the NeW l'hria,lan
Hymu-llook, Price. Sl,50. $lo per duzen.

BA.RP OF ZIOY.-New edllion, enl&rged;

l
I

eont11inhag 'l'oae,a aud Cb•nltl adapted lo all the
Hymn• ID \ht, New Chri• tian H7mu.llook. ln
flgne-f...,.,d DO""' oa
Price, 11,2b, Ii!
per do.. n.

,b. -·

CROR.1.LIHT.-A nry popnlo.r and -rel
book of Clutrcb MIMIC, lo IJQre-f&eed BOIN on tbo
Price, St.25. SU per do..,.,
LITTLE 11111'8TREL.-A book for Rnnday

1alf.

acboole, in ftgure-f&et"d notee, contalolntt leaaon• or
Ulalrucdon. Price, 30 cenu, or 13 per_ doon.
POLYPHO,lfl(J.-ln round nob,a, "•••1 ftne

wort for Sooda7 ,chool•• Price, 36 centa, 1:1.liO
per dozea.
TIOLE'l'.-A n - !l!ong Booll for 8uaday
acl)ool,. Embracing a 11ico oet of le•oou,. l'rloo,
31henll, or S3 per dozen.
Any nnmber of my booll• -p""l"'l<l b,- mail for tbe

retail price. When •ent by EKp.--, by the dosou,

!~•u~::!;d~l~'r:;;i~;-Ex!i:
~~•~! •;~~
orden-llOOU_, a1 m7ri91< of beiD&loet.
1

JlilONBY,

a,

Wlt:diate.

8i!~1~":!io::

VAN ALLEN, f& !I'- 81reM;

.,

I I "
__

tntotlla.

:,

•

..

:

-

..

-

lo•

Dally uad Trl•Wflflkly,
lilom1n« 6 Eveolog, &nd WHkly.

,u.ao,

BOOK AND .10e· PRIN'rl:BS.
Bind.en & 8tationen.

I

WARREN'& No. I

r Boot and Shoe Store,

w~=~ ~1x~ir..

:.;'.\r:o'tn 10: clot~ SI~ 6
18f ONTARIO STREET,
Chamber,' ~ of Instructive y,d Amuaiug
l"apers. 6 vols., •
•
•
.
•
• fi 8Ii
()1,,a,,,b.rt' Librargfor Yo.,ng Poo,,u, llO vole.,
10 00 Co r- of High StreeL, • CLEVELA:n),
,4l>boU'• Fra1UX>nta 8toru,, 10 vo1s..
•
.
• 9 00
.AbwU•• Boll<> Boob, 14 vol.II., 18 mo.,
•
8 75
AN BNTIRB NBW IITOC1t OP
do
do 14 vol•., 16 mo , illus,,
•
• JI! 60
.J6bot'• Story .Boolu, 12 vola.,
.
•
4 26
Jfar11 HuWitt'1 Pl>pfllar T~. ll vols., •
9 O0
DieuM LiUl• Fotlu, 12 vol•., •
8 40
J\J.r~, (,'otta{j; Ul>ra'1f, 12 vols., •
•
• 7 60 For
Oliver Qptw, (Boat Club 11eTiea1, 6 vols.,
7 60 so
do
do (Woodnlle Rtorlea), 8 vol•,,
7 60
do
do (Riverdale Rtorie1), l~ voli., •
6 40
CUSTOM WORK PBOllll'TLT A~B'U>I'") TO.
Arthur', Hou,,lwU Lwra,,y, 12 ,-,, •
•
- 6 76
J u.~ly
Artliur'a H011U Storiu, 8 v.
.
•
8 (H I
Arlhu,r', 1fee JufJtniU ~ . 12 ,-,,
6 00
l,;,li; &oM, 5v.,
•
•
lta/1. and ,Studj Seri#, 4 v,,
Little Pru.du 6 • .,
.
B,-ightl,cpe Seriu, 5 v., •
Aimwe/.l 8tor-ia, 7 v., .
.

•

•

6 00
6 Oil
, 50
4 00
8 7~

Sum 8unbeam'1Storu,, 12v.,
Jfinnu a,.J h,r Ptu, ff v,, .

4

w

L0Clt-ST1TCH

4 60

8u""Y Ranl:8tor-ie4, 12 v.,
Ur.,.o, Lii>rarg. 6 v·, •
•

s EWING MAOHINES

8 00
8 40
6 00

E11u, v.,
,.
T':.'uf!~~.~;~/e=~f11i':':~!:w~:~o~ ot

8poctacl.,f1N' You1.g

6

BERT IN THE WORLD.

rrHigben Premiu111, Falr of American \at&ltwte,

186

;r:erb:~t:e hii~r·~:u:·.;, '~1:~~ b~ta,1 ~~:~1c,~n

Haa lbe celebrated Re-ren,able Feed and f\fl .Adjutotlq
Teosiou. Makel four dilferenl stit~he• and r•tberi
an d se"'" on • ruffle a.I tbt •o.1ne time. No ont.rling or
brealdnl, of ibread•. Greal ca5aclty. Greatalmp\ictty.
~r.efore 1ou purcbue, oa I and • ee ,t, or aeud tit
cl
'3 PUBLIC SQUARE, CLli:VEl,ANll, O.
J{a~.-Palestine, paper, colored, 14 by 22 lncbea, J8 15
8 JEFFERSON A VENUE, OETROIT, llicn1pa 0
0 1
gJ
[~:.~t!:\~e~~
\~~ttuif~~ru~!i ..~.Je!toJ~~
apr7tr
E. OLEA~O~. W, Oen. A.,rl
on roller•, 17 ' Q. Lands.or the Bible, 4 by 4 feet, et n.
---- - · - ·bracing an extent of 20ll" by !WO miles, colored an d
mounted on rollers. t7 Oil.
7utam<!nl8.-Commoo version,
211, f2 50, and f3 60
per doz,; Aoder ..on'a translation, :-cbool edition, 14 81)
Meneelv's West Troy Bell Feundery,
per doz.
{UT.1.ILIIB • D lX }896.)
Biolu.-For Clasae1, 60 to T6 ck. each; for l'ret,eut•, 76
Bella CoT Oburebe11, Acadflmle•, Factorie•, .lo., mad•.,
eta. to t3 Ou each.
ge
1
Ai,urfor Ribl,Studgpr
l~a~~~~eeda
Cruden' • (J oocordance, 12 00.
an d enquirie• addre• •ed to the underaign~d, will haft
Bible Dictionary, 634 pp,, mo.pa, illu•tratious, table
prompt attenlioa, a.od a.o llluatrated cal&logue •ent ....
elc., ti oo.
upon appllco.Lioa.
II:. A, ,l 0, R.. MENKIILV,
t~~r'°:~e\~,c:in~~:.dance of Subjeota), 40 ct,
July T•lJ
"••tTro,-, N. Y.
Bible A tla•, and Oszeteer, II (10,
Harne•' Notes on the Ooopela, 2 vols., i1 60.
llaroesoo Acts, Iv., Romans, l v., Het>rewa, 1 Y., IJ 6(1
p•r vol .
Barnes on New Testament, complete, 11 -r., ,1 60 per
Tici:,,,,u, blue and red, 600 for 60 cto.
Heward Tu,/o,18 and Uardl, ,1 00 per 100 to tl 00 p~1' doa
Twcw•' m- lloof<, 76 CIB. per du1.
{JuNttion s~,b. -McG,.rvey' • volume I, (Matt., Ma rli
UCKEYE Bi:LL FOUNDR,
and l,uk•), lb ct_•·; vol. 2, (John and Acta), 15 eta.
(utabll8hed 1~7.)
<,'ran.I, ,'k:Npture Ttaclur, au cts.; p~r dos., 13 00.
8

0

.;

full cloth, f2 40; 20 cl.II. per doz. po•tage
1'1u R,111phonic, by A. n. Fillmore, for Sunday School
85 cts.; rer doz., 18 60.

f~\~

.,

by !

----------

BELLS l

,1

~:;:;e

•.

m~l:

M~:~fn~~~n~"~:.:~~:::. "t.J.,':

aatts.

a

"On.J/u-ndr.d Scrivtur; ',/uation, a"4 A,..1ow1,'• p e·
I'ri11ur,.-McOutrey, 60c. to tl 00 per doz.
lbdul8 o,f Tov Boo/ca, useful for Pre•ents, 16 lo sacI,
p•ck, ID great variety, f.,r 211, 30, and M ctt. per pack;
po•tage, i cents per vack.
Address,
R. ll. BORWORTIT,
103 Maio llt., Ciui,ionati, 0

VANDUZEN 4: TIFT.
CINCINNATI.. OUIU.

lfaoufactuft'ra of Bell8 for Churcbllll, Ai-.a'1eml111
&c. M1MIB ot the Oenulne Hell 'let&l, &nd mowa'"
w itb our Paten\ Improved R,,tary Han"lop.
All Belle w11rni.nted In quality and IA>ne.
IT::leod for Clltal0itlle and Pri~ -~•IML Je211--87-J:

PHOTOGRAPHS.

C<)TTON.

The following are •eot hr mail, to any addre••• at o ne
dollar and lilly cents per dozen, six for OH .dollar, ain
twenty-llve cents, p~r buodred ten dollars,
Horner, W. T.
Aker, (Mo.)
A lien, Albert
Hobb•, A. I.
Allen, Thomas M.
Jameson, L. H.
Anderson, H. T.
Joltn•on. John 'f.
Arnold, Thomaa N.
Jone•, J . .ll,
Aten, A, P.
Kibby, I. M.
Bowman, J.B.
K,,ilel, Samuel.

MAN UFA CTU l~E HS

,i. GOULD, PEARCE & CO.,

:~~~::: t~~

A.
Baua.:nnan, J. B.
Beitrdslee. J. O.

t::i

ti.A~'.•n.
Land, J. M.
Latham, J~pbua
lAJ0111,

Lowe, J. W.
Marett, L.
Mar•hall, C. K.
M ... oo, W, J.
Mathes, J, >I.
McColiough, J. II.
McOarvey. J, W.
_Meng, J. A.
Moore, W. T.
Morton, D. T.
Morton, Wm, Oecea•ed.

2~~\~~~1~,:.noe
Chamberla.in, A. 8.
Conner, S. M..
t
brop
Cox, )VilliJI
Cre,.th, Jae,
Creath, Jae. Sr.
Di.,bl, Jno.
Dibble, P, K.
Dowling, Wm. Sr.
Dowling, W. W:

:~!1~:fi,
)hlli~n R.
M11lhn•, l",. G.

ih~;uder
W111.
Goodwin. Elijah.
Goodwin, Mr11. 11. JI. B.
Haley, T. P.
Hayden, W. L.
Hayden, W. W.
Henry, .I. 11.
Hiagill•, Orange
Bolton, T. T,
owe, R. L.
oeboar, Prat
opaon, W. B.

!

iilapey, JMOb.

U. L

COVERLET YAHN. TROT Ll:NEH, STAOl!(G,

1:;EIN'K TWIJIES-tn all n,anbel'II.
COTION CORU, on Reels, all ,17..e~
liATfl.:rn, dl&rent itlJJllltJ-,
htar and Cl111ndlent' W ICKl:NU,
Twine and Ball WICKING,
ORAIN BAGI:>, ~ "' a Buall•L

DEALEHS IN COTTON

¥~~~=-~·

.... ___.. ·••a.at- ................ ,_
w..t
kore • otllee 84 W. tleeond tit.,

Factorlee at Cineiaaatl, 0., a.od Wel11bur1,

:;!;•ti: tr~f.

J. D.
O'Kane, Joo.
Oi<Lo, A. W.
Pa,.,.oo•. J. L.
l'icl<ett, J, IJ.
Pinkerton, Wm.
Pendleton, K.
Rtee. R. C.

0 . 8. OOULD,
J AHi ruac•,
B uaY

ruaoa

• .llUJP.lCTU REB8,

UMBBELLA.8,

• n or

P.&BA•o'La,

6>1D

t:!~~J.';~·

SUN UMUHELLA.. .

:~~:~!~i1!tiard.
l!lhaw, Koowlea

or •••r .te.rip,ioa, "' thw
W ARB80U18&, lfO. 1~ & 1• W A.&k&J 8TILIS'I.
6.i'W ¥()/UA.

!lideaer, John A.
Skelton, Leroy
Sloan, ll. K.
l!lmitb, Jno,

'f.-~

Watches, Clocks & Jewelry

:~'::::.";,
Sweeney, Gnmey
Thornberry,,.,... L.
Tyler, 8. 8.
v,.., Buokirlc. D. L
Wtllia-,.lobaA.

NO.

M. BURT.
no SUPERIOR STREBT,
Opporik lM W"""-ll H~.

,obber •d a.tall s,...., la - - AIIIMINa _.

Foftlp

,..,

l'aaJ more to be a.tiled. from $IDie to UChriatiaa pN!ACber aendlng _me • ..,..Uw, pat up in.
qqrter llmhffl;rpe caae, t.nd aenl me by Adame l b : ~
·wffl bat:e eena him aee d - pbetopapb1 of ~ 0
rro.. the liat . . . . . Ad4reail
JNO. W. W'lLLUIIB,,
~

Cl~CINl'WATI, OHIO.

.,. VII l'O& 141,,• ,t, 1.1&0• AIIOHll

Richar'd8on, R.
Roger•, J no.

Walk, Darid.
Waller, I. W.
Walsh. Joo. T.
W1183, P, 8,
Wllkea, L. B.
Wilco&, AlaauD
White, R. 0.
While, C. J.

}

Va..

BYRD&HALL,

~~::~\~· C.

I

.1-.111,

DOZEN& .t.kD l'OU/i'DH,. ALL NUMBlr.kll,

15 Tllread,3010 ... C•ta,

Benton, A. R.

~:'."!'. i~

••••••••••••
or

OARPE'l' WARP, WffiTE & OOLORED

linter, Wm.
Burge••• 0. A.
B..rctay, J. T.
Bur11eli, Stephen
liarlholomew, U. A.
Belding, W. 1.
Berry, Je•"" ll.
I.Surnet. D. 8.
Bush, W. T.
Carpenter, L. L.
Campbell, A.,

g:::::
GTesliian,

-~·

0,

Boots, Shoes and Rubber•

Grabatn, Rob.
Gano, John A.
Gano, R. M.
Gault, L. R.
Green, A. 8.

; I : · H'

'l'U,

C I.EVELAND .• EBALD,

.m

rc:::~j_ i.
• •:a~

a Co••

-.Puhlul,,a and l+up,-ietor,·

~!:e•;~ •:.:~:~~ t~:°:i!~:
ti',JhroJ':e
we are prepa.red to ueonta &II Orden la our Hae, wdl
price. lii_Expresa, 112 00 · by Mail, ll',W.
promptne•-. al fa.Ir pricea.
&"':iptur, Bi,;graphy, by Oalfaudei. 11 vota., Uit pp
T be HER.lLD, ha•ln111 the largeat clrealaUoa of •J
Express, ~51•; Mail, lo.70.
er .in Northeru Ohio, it ,. deairable medhun 1W
Hannah Nori, [5iq,,ua for th.I Yovng. 8 YolL, 62 lllaa
ertlaen.
arl
l'rice, 12 50 · Mail, '3. 20
J•i/tag; ar,,d Family Libra'71. 78 vole. of19ll pp. each lo
cloth, .Sf>.U0; or 2 vola. in one, half bound. J26.00
'l'bis oeries cootaioa a ~ amounl of useful and en
t~rtaioing iuforma.tion. (They are not for small cbil
dren.)

Emmons, F. W.
Errett, Joaac,

:

.

Falrbanka, Benedict

e:::n•c~i~a~h;:b;:.:~tc:t.:i,:!m~o~~
Vral\a; or send Jdoney by Ea.presa, pr,-patd.
W,ite Orders and Namee plaiolr, and alway• gl•e th•
ataw>ft to which books are l.o be sent.
1u,,1,.,. Dollar- Loi. bcNn 111 a Jlirw. etc. 31 .-ol•., cen·
t"ioiog nearll, 6000 fra,;es ..nd numeroas illu•trations

~ri::,de!';gl!R.W.

1

Wanted_ 110 macle U9lll I
•eo1~00 n-i,ed by everv'6odf.
llus111e,.a light--:6noidion ,,

Bef'er IO IL lil. B-or ol CG., Clnctnn•tl.
11
Oovu. t'•••ceA Co.
"
" BnD ,l Hau.,
k- Yor\.

I can fill orden at aaw woe11o'r any additional workL
As this li1t ia aelected from publisben in veriolH citiee,
ii is not alway, that all are on h&Dd. Jo niall:log op an
order, n&1De •ome boob togo w place of snob ucan not,
the time, be supplied.
lit.The " ll......,_ /:ivoada, Sdwol LtJ>rarw" ill now
out of print.
. If books are to go by mail, add, where poa$age la not
g,veu, 16 cen~ for each dollar. The pricep,r1>01.....,will
generally indicate the ai&e.

i11i~~!~: t1ii:

-saooo, - ,.

O~ No. 13, .Maaonw Tempk,
CINCINNATL

doz. 1 .W cts.

Per doz

l'urkey ~lor.,ccu, .,dli e<ljse .. , ...........

i~!
~:i;;t:i!ee;~~~·.·, ·.: ·.·.:: ·•·. :. :·. :·.: ·. ·.:·.·, :·.:'. ·,• ~:
Ten copies, one year .................. , ........ ,

tt

1_3;;

•• . ... .•.•.

A'rl'OBBEY &00UNSELLORATL!W

,.

Per doz
' 6.1\1)

1~urk.ey .\lor11cc,,, 1tih t'1lge

lmir.atiu11 T11rk••y, u:itt t.>ri,1c

TMBIIIS.

R1 1

All
8.40

lti11ding.
. .. . .... I .9o
au ou l'lheep
Arabe•q ,.., ......................... 1.111

THE .LITTLE SOWER .A.ND LlTrLE CHIEF.

211

1

:-MA.1.L El)IT10N \P••rl 48mo,)

Art1b~i:-qu .. , ~ilt , J~t>

11 o,
l 9 \l<,
2-l <JO

0

The "'hrisUan Hymn•Book.
Arabesqu~ .... , .. , .... , . . .
. ..... .. ,f -~~
Araht-~q111:\ s.!llt huck &. hurnif'hed .. <lµ.... .7,)

t~ =I;£i:n:~:::: ::::::::::: ::::: ::: :' .' :~~

f7 00

Leciure• on 11,e P,mt,.tench, by A, CAYPB&LL•••• , .$1,76
Pilgriu1'• l'r<>gre ... , IJ_, It FAUkOT,, • ,. . . . . . . . . . . . 1,00
Goodwin' • St,rul·•ll:!o, .•• , •.••..••..•••• , ..••••••.. l,::t:5
•·
.. u.1 111«11, ........... ,, ..... 1.50
Manna_ of Hiblic1il hut!rpretution, by Jos1epn
}lu•scH•ll, IJ. l>.,
••••.•• ,, .... ,. .•• 1,00
Hy Mail •• , •:_ •.• _. _.............. ,, ,....
1.11

vU

TERll8:

~~

::

pt!r doz., b., mail~
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.IA«:OB BIIIUIBT,

Tbu list is intended to aid Superiulelldentl and othen

0

11

-

o,.· Pll&lllDIUiT.

•a,..r wee11.. ·

"

"

1

THE LITTLE SOWER.

8

oo

l,Oe
0,87
1,12
2, l~

r'I /, L llUJtf,,"S JJ U_.,,/U BOOKS.
The PslLllliry,
. fl i>U-per dozen
Harp of iion. •
l :lo
..

A Semi-Monthly for the Little Ones.

1. t·oLLEGE OF ·.t.KT~.

0

"
••
"

~~!,~::!~~~•:

cto. for each subscriber.

Ashland, -t.lae bomt1 of .Henry Cla.y, -d ,Traaayl~
wall ~ - o f l>eaaillul Grvun4<, a,ad a large uuwber
.C Building", f.lle aite9of Jhe tarion• CoUegea.
'fwenty•live copies, one year ......... , ..........
E••••Wllle• , .tir. ae .. , EILat.. •u6tt.,,OOO Fifty copies, one year. , . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . . •
IIOW 11;11 OH&aflOlll WITll HOU TIL\JI TWUTT Ui&raDCTOll8._ Seventy-live copies, one year ...... ., ... , ........
One hundred co.-iea, on., y..,.r. • • • • . . . • • • • . . •

0,4b

Tes WEST&llN Paucau-Thirty Sermons, by twenty
live of our pr<meller•. Cloth, f2 oo. lly m•il, $2 26
WoRKSOF i; W. :STONK, fl~;;. By mail$! 51J.
~loRRtij' LKTT~lU!-COUlaining & review of the polity ol
c~:;~:~ol)al Cburcb. Clo th ' oO cenll4:

T&RMS:

60

q,.~~

.11 A T fl It's· I 'I.." IJ 1 1 CA 11 U~V,'l.

0

Larger clubs at the rat<J· of

~:it

"
:'.

-:;:~?·.: ··.·.-}~

THE M.ORNINU WATCH•

,

'lwdon, per tum, ...................... . ltl,00 to 10,00

'?."'ii

~'.~~

T~s!:;, :!:; •::

!?uCro'i':'s;

by

a.od bands •. :: .............
.. 5.oo
Svo., f,muly "od pulpit, plain cloth ... 2.o<J
"
"
extra
• .. 2,W
..
roao
Johu'a Gospel, with les.ouo, ti4 mo pl. cloth
"
·•
ex. cloth gilt

::=:!

~· f

"

t:

extracloth ...... 0,4-0
"R.g·.,· t.g,i.lt .... ·.o·,,50•
1
0 7.,
"
turkey morocco,. l,00
18 mo. medium, plain cloth ...... , .. , 0, 75
"
"
extra cloth, ...••... 1,u-0
"
R. gilt .... , .• , .. 2,1/0
turkey morocco., .• , .8,00

~:i;.~~\~;.:
i:

·,,'

"

=====::::.::·-·-·· ·---·--

FOB 81JNDA'Y IK:BOOL8.

W.ATCHEII., CLOCKS, JBWJ&LBY,
a.,k . . . . . . . . . . .......
TOOIA.6c.

.U.,:.wEff ,_ ,- liTIOHL 1U'ICII _.

1, •.,,U.aJ"Y"'..._
. .....n...

Kl

4:Be l

Ulevelan~

The. Ohiistiaa ~ndard,l

.'IJ:'E..;'.w
!'-•·•,.....~,...::r::··,,·
..-···•'F'·"' ,·,·,.~,.,...
.~.~~ .,., . "OLD .K 8
Mr
J,.

-

•-- ~-..,,.,,...,, -~

·• -~"VARRli;~tN.CO.

I

li.A.J..T
~
, . . .
.· , · JUD ..1... ~.:;;,rn
· THE-UH~~l'J.'.A_J"'\ f?J&lir.l!i~I.',·
,

._>'·•~•r\t\•w,wat.11oaii.,

-~ -.: '

Anewwort,inroanct-y:.~W}
. ;;,:·dex_adaptedto

,,._ l°"' Bvmns of....
::.e;--PrJ,oll,J,.'9,;~ l,h,l-!IOM'll..,.:11,,, ;:
r~

.Boi,1'. fOO

1
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NEW ADVERTTQEVENils.

. b Ulo11r d,0.JMl.aTe~'d --l>ry Klp ••••.••• J............................. 20@260 1
tmt1t!laoyt:~·
weat:~ liaa been cold, and..
Oreen Salted ~r, ........... .,,, .............. 14'@.l8
~
etceedingly
•
ked
b
·1.-oad1.for a day ur
Jiry Calf, ... • .••. I· •• •.......................... 22@26
heavy snow 8 ~
bfloc,.
up.~~ 1'111Tbe1Jaftl~l in rUII•
!:\hurlings ....... , ........................ · .... 1~@20c
'fJl,E NEW .lllE.RI()U CYCLOPCEDU.
t ..o,thus~I> H,._"'~_"'"'"t
imp·rovement10
l'eltseaeh .................. ,,. ...•1, . . . . . . . . . 60@t,l,Cl0
d
G
·,1._..
b• ill
ulna: order and wi/ may DOW ex11ec ~
b
Jleaeon Skins...... • . . .. . . .. • . . ••• . . . . . .. . . oo0@7a
!A vot.s. Svo. UT18, t(I a rvhotl8 w u . procure
t~ii1l'flii~• •Pl-o~irve very qmet..~_'.10nfo.Dcre:,i~
LUMBER- Uark~t" 'ui~t hut firm with 8 ver•· fair Jo. SU Subscribe~.l.o \he Bible Di~'!fllU-Y, in about22num81
b~Wt'ebp'J&11esinbeonr-laeL The•~ Poe;
~
• • ,,,..,__ q
W
anl .,
fbl• o,rs,~80cl&.eacb,nowpubhsh1ngby
•.re fetv·'lighC, bot p.aekers are worlri~ Slowl:,-.. ~.al r.d•rten~ ~~d.f · 1e ll~oie Y . pric~•- • '
·
. D. APPLETON A CO., New Yori:
a· ijiJnot•·toeVinee1111~dispo11tl51nto 1erJ.e1·r
l o w · · , , . " .,,.,'
··
'' "'.,
SendforClrenlarcontaini"lpartioulan.
lmo
11' into the buaiDe88 at pre~en', ellumlng &betd e,re
l'iuer-01-ea.r.. ••••• .. ..... ~···· .,.. ••••
16000 _ _ _...,__ _ _ _ _~ - - - - - - - ie uo proqt iiY preaeilt -prices· of hop: prettncta. • 0Tbt ,e
"
2d clea~ ..... : '. • . : ••. .·.. •••• •. •• •• . •
6000
fatln'edMsti(>•preeeMYm')"1l&tteringpro•~ecta. . e,e
"· :Box:...............................
4000
~aybeilnimprovemeotiothe1>roB1N1Ctabeore,tbesea"
Common ..••.. ; .................. 19,00@20,00
,
. THE
PAPER
spD'fsb'l'er·batit"lsh• Nllvl(lokMforbythemostsag;•·
Coarseoommoo ........... , ••• , •• 16,0v@lts,oo
ciooir. A.t'se.-eral,polnta·p~kere ba•e cloMd bn~in~••
Fi t 01
Fl
·
b
FOR_ ·THE FAlliUl,YJ.
entltl!ly, owi11g·tn tbe Aeai'ctty of money and tbe h,l(_h
1-1e'!nd ci:ar
FOR THFEOR1·A'I~.•~- GARDEN
price demanded by the feeders-of bogs. WP have ve, Y
Common Flooring, dressed......... ·..• 88/0@U,OO
nF..,O& T,..,, ll·.tys AND GIRLS.
liitle cbaqge to ljOJe in the condition. of ~he .Prodn,·e
Riding Clear, dreased............ .• .. . .. •
80,00
.a._.. U
matklll the variations being noted In the pncM current
Second Clear ••.... ,.................... 27,00@28,0Q
'J'HE

tr·

:he

a1·

BEST

I ~:,,;l,f'ARP'Of
Z{ON.
. .i,,.
.
....,.'.,', · · ' ,.,

_.,.,,.
llr•A. n.,......ou.
An-tirely nii\f edition ~ l y lmPl'O!ed' and BD•
1TarbJedw. 4daittfij_ ~.~.
18 atl'iltli~filw
11.26; by the~~ f~2~ · \ . . . , .,, . _., \. .

Fl~:l•rc!-::;[:::::::::.'.::::

21w£t~1,.~.~!

-

THE' V,lO,.f,ET,
/. 51 _,-,..o. ff~ll!, i : ii. i :.& :, £ .
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Cut.......................

·'fflE'OOLMoNIC;J•H

:!:~-~

~t\~iatu~e~,:!.'~~i~
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86 eta. Per'dozen; ih paper;·. OO; I~; at~ir:r,--;-~~:!"~e~.
: :...
~~· Sdo.
Any ~f tbe,bovo books aent by mail, poalage p,aid, on
BEE'-;Qtetand wlight dem ..od; No. l Mess $150o;
0

'it:!i~[ ite· 0W,c~pd clii,lri:: JJ.cfd~ss,
•
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NEW ADVER'fISEMENTS.
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w.-

PJtqr:INO.E flf.fl.ELIGION,

fi.

~~!-;is{.arce a nd

m

a9li.ve_ demao d ,at 3~@.B3e. lor

8
lllnlu~••rta~!!,pea·n~tD.)llgll
. at,put,.DJJ)tylle ~et'b~a~!+°s~fl.:!~u~ ~DR.IEI> ~Pf>LES.:....01'.' d_till 110d nomibal a.t 6@7e;
'"
""'
nil
'lll"II~, ...,,, u
VJ!llPJ_.~o.
~:r , , · . , , ,· r ·.·; ·"
: i f new. ID moderate, !e_ q11est a t 7@8c, pac k"Ilea_ we Iud ed
? )t,U .· '. >; fJ. Br)JL. MrLLJ&IA.11'~) 1.. '.; • • '.•: (,
• ORE.EN 4PPI!ES-,l)ull, and dema nd hght; held "\
·.d • of th e C0.II ep;e.o f tr
. K410 to.ck1 Un I• •too@a
oO l'er barrel. and in fair demand at 95@11
.
P rea!,,e~,
;IJ:-C .,.bl
'f 1 e! ID
PO'l'A1'0!>S-ffrm,
ud
1
,Yersi Y·
vul. atnlillSto. • .OO. Id
,,.
.
•
in lots from store...
'·
.
.
0
5
5
nd
d
Se!~~; add~.J18i':\86l't &
~~!i%?:'!~~· bi::.()~S-,-,J;'irm;!' in good demao at '4 0@ OO per
O
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A COUG_H , .11.• COLD, 0 R .l SORE THROAT,
J(equires immediate attention, and should be checked.
If allowed to continue,
lrrllatlon or lbfl LUH·M, a Permanent Tbronl
Dl• ea~e, or (.'onaumptiou,
is often tbe result.

'81o~

1

POULTRY-Large stoelc &l)d market doll at 11@10 1or
Cbickeng and Geess; 18@14c. for Turkeys and Ducks.
1:IEANS-Prime white scar~e and firni, and t.eld at
0 0
3
~~:e~e~~1!:~,~ 2~ rf:a!e\t;:~~!~a aucl
S ·
·
t.~ ~J ~ i,"-' ~::\, ' "(i
"ffetATHE_RS-Prime five geese ti.rm and
good de•
The
.
. . Ul~~~th~a~~n ~f
memb
:t'i !'ch, aod'"'or-llt1fer religious mG~o6i~?'.1J~:._.The_ mari·et is quiet and no change of
aocleties, to t!;,~t wdda Which tlley have recjeotly is.· importa11ce h•• tal(;en plac: ilince our last. We quote 80
1
foUows:
~i
· suo1.a,
qi Nua,-etli.
~ P1,l£· T. Anderson. I Porto Ric.o .... 12½@14½e
\ Yellow Coffee •...•• l~®. Ille
Atf>ntmMlt, byl 'fliodjaS tlD .Ill.
Cuba.•·•••···•·
.ll½@13c
Crushed,Powdered,
J~~.f'iflff.lH,d ~ ~ .. by J.,. L. Pin.kertob.
17¾
White Co/fee. •· · l~¾ lllld Granulated.
}(ehJ11Ciliation, b.r James Challen.
.
New Orle&11s....
--.-.
.i+BCWVB /mJitalum, by L. B. Wilke•,
·

dec21,4'1.

1u,.W~Fou1'tb lltreet, ·C1Dcm!lat1,

*s2!fi..!.1/eiy

·~ea.

1£:lo1t1~;.i
~:~;:C:7:~',
J.,,,,
,s~, .

•
~~"'//1'1:~"
i

Having n direct influence to the parts, give immediate
•~lief. .FOR l:IRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, CA'l'AURII,
CONSUMPTl VE AND THROAT DISEASES, Troch~s

:::-iy~i

0

r

ar~;;~ctE;~h
:ttic~~;AKERS use them to
dear and strengthen the voice.
OBTAIN onl• "BaowN's '.$ao"1CBIAL TRocaltS," and do
not take any of the wnnTRLESS IMITATIONS lhal moy be
ull'ered. tioLn Ev,mvwa,ss.
8mos

I

by.

:::v-· Longan.

ilo~.i.esllS.
New Orleans ..... 90c@l 00 I Cnba ..•.••., •..•.• 60@75c
con-BE..
Riot ••.••..•... 24½@27c I Java. ............ 37(44\lc
.
TBAS.
y oug
•, H"J•on ... ti100@190 Imperial ...... f 125@1
·
·
96
Gunpowder.; ••. 1 20@1 90 Black ..•••• ; .. 1 OO@; li5
BALBRATUR.
Oe .L'.1;8d'a Chemic11I pe~, lb.: .................. .

&rJ!!~n8f!/4on of~.Holy~rit, b~K.Pendl_eton.
~ n , by l{oliert

HRO WN'S nRONCHIAL TROCiJES,

in

.il

o-:;t-· :.,

',.

.

., ..-:! 0;,,;,.,,.8atim "7ifk 'icod<Jm.!'8;by Moses E. Lard.
c,ap.,..,,.J;t,,.· A ~ 8 Ui/1.<Ct 4tu1, Du.,un,1b;tJ;& Sweeney.
~ <;n~'i1r;{_t8 /~">°•tilY f~'!!Pi'I lfF¥.klin. .
~ Jfmaon tif ihd CMtrct,, by T14\lol Fanomg.
Tk, Witnm of tlu Spil"'il, by J, W. MoGarver.

..

I

.RaP_t~ ~-~ tef &l!Xltwn,, by -,y
,W• .H. Bopswi.
,JJ1istdingon-11"1Vhtel'outillutl,m,
T. P;-Hafey.

,

Jt~~~~i~-:t~
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"

~:~•!thy
Gold Medal per lb

• _by 1!•·1,a,mat. .• ,r . . : · · .
~•iiillJ:fi,f-,""Dih-i4Wallr.
~.
' ' · · · . ":
:., '
~
~/tt'/1~~~.1~.of:~
( 7 ~ by R. Milligan.
.caitn a,,d, ,.., by ., . 'f. mdhre. :
./iPJD.9/' 'W~ ~IIUl!t,'by Isaac EITett,
WJ:1ti.'l{l. u,./1!4 Oroff;Omr, by.Cbarlea Looa.
~ Lvo, qf God, by ;Wilham Ba.:i;t,er.

"

.. .

,

·

'

& ,.. di. ,
~ ~i,.!fil.9! ,i~!~i;t"ii.

be.h.ad
onJ.y. of th..•_. ,,~_~Jltillf!d.· 'lril
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for'l'o
sale
ID lloie"•
N:.i::!s;;:in
!.at=:
bert. P. 0. :Bra
mi. t'o,
ngton, lll.
4
.. • t-',.• f •.:""n"'
..~ •. .~_ ...........
~·.wt ·.., wA!!..!°FLo•~
core.'e
t-L.J'J
, -~•. ,-.r_!b ~nci•o"nat,t.'i
~,gen« "at ""'~ O1
dec21,21
. :.-1 ,, ., .,. :
·

t1ifo

0•.

•

.'l' Ilf.:lYfilJJA~f)!.,:,·1

Two sr,ecimen picture and cirdul,an Fan Address
D. M, mes, Orbisonia\ p,i:J,. ·; 17: 1
De~. 2 1. St. ;

,. ::, '.. • 'F,J..Jt,"'.a #ALE.

', :

'I'hi11J.,si! acre• 9f good laad,-1Jollli buildiiigs, orchard,
well, e1stel'!lt': five tie.res wood; iwo .mije1t..lJOIII Geneva,
road to. ,,.,~r•on. Sixty

J~b;;tr acrii. ocn'ifA:~i
~ 21. 4t.

I

•

· :-It

.·~~Lff,.Geneva, 0.

~to·i'1-&-rs1 4;wAM':..._A:
H-,~ ~p . $11(.D

,,

~ample 'sent

free, with.~for.ahyoJuf~.llle.,-,.2$ dllily, In thre~
hours. Bumness entirely ne,., hgbl and desirable. Can
b. e·. d'!ne_ at h..o~e, or travelit\\i.
, b both male and female.

.,.,,_fi~~,r1"t,or·\nmb
f;, JI'.,. •. id,
"ec14,~.

i

1',dffl!~-wltlue1httmip,

. . '& ~IDli:S?eR
.. 2_66,.B/\OHW~y. New Yo~k.
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NEW ILLUSTRlvrim

~~::~~;olf~IS!'~t~•=·

I

l

A. neeeaallt to-every inteI!iJtlii\ tramilj, student, teach-

l!'l'ARCB.

pp~~·1 p~r Jb.".'.".".'.:
·
·::.:: ·.: ·.: ·.:: ·.'.'.'.'.:;.:::::::
Corn "
.................... ··•·· ........ .
;;~:;r:::;.rio Pf; lb::::::::::::::::::::::::

o

l IC
l3c

I le
123;c

I

~• be 'Eonght f~~ ~e sa~e re;o11_t·of uu;mey i!l any Ianra,ri. ~:?"~•Bhoudh'a,eaobp:,littheexpense
· 0•. -~'B""r;~,,,-i>Ulll,i,-proye.~.·.· cost.-N.
P!Jlpite more
than
onp
urope, and.ai a mucb
r, "''"""
,,.,...,_
1

•

·i'
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~
~~
ap ii Toli'i'"titble'bf' e aid' nftbe Bible• it ia
a bette el<pounder than m y whicil claim to be. ex.
· •

·J!,

• ·' ·

1

'.,

poundera.-Al Lift &at.

11 . _ \

..

.,Ji
n.. .... _,...,_...
, . ..01eAI.J,tJi,840Bo7·'
-.......-....
r...,-

Published b,tP,.,4'.~•~t<;.\U\14Jlr~ringlleld, :Mass.

•

· So'!'d by all lloobellel'II.

• "' '"A.t.$b,~ Jtl'S'r' ftt'attskI1:o,
, I) jl{J~r'J; ,.&ifDAI :J"t.itwf/'1 t(D1JQary.
JOfO.rages Octayo. ,,600 Ekigravings.
Price ,.6• .
TbeworL ialb:imll•
~~·
t" the
• . . fi".t"°~.... ·~"" . , !'fl."':'
. J JU•
th1ng
,.r "'" 11 lun.- flMNlld11
. wna• HontMg.
WHAT O.t!fdBlf Blil'l'TER FOR 'A ,llOLlOAY GIFT
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0P!I011 or 'l'ai 8T411nARD,
l
•• ..,.., -.:::i-Cl~•~~~Deee'!'b~l8, 1867. f
.In relat.o~~-il'ai~•"-i'IIMDe uprellllioas
'It'll! have-to be uaed aa for the .P~-•
raf r e ~ .
'ij,libJ.iif~eiili;, . .t ~ a e H
we
light
• 0tili collectioo!f; ..;"J iow ?e;oaiUine. fl~!'::.s;b:f;
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llr.v and scientific intelligenee; .Heviews of the mo~t
interesting and important New Books; the Letteri from
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A Story of the Uommonwealth and the Restoration.
l vol. 12 mo., $1.75.
.\ sequel to "The llraytons and the Davenants." 8KM1'

,:·;·;•~·:·!·~•i·(·:·· :.-~.!,~.:.i.:.~.~.:.:.:.:.~.~.-~.i.i•;•i•i•;·;·:·; ::~-~.•c!
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WATEl!'S FIRST PREMIUM PIANOS.
With Agrafl'e Trehle. Iron Frame and over-strung
Bass, will stand any climate.

Price

ON BOTH IIIIDt,;S OF THE SEA.

!Btr~irmEs~t..oi~n~e~6

8!)•

HAR D
RUBBER

the soliu li11k Oct ween tlu.· l 'u1·dic C1 K~l und 11,l· (in·al Ir

1<'011 YOIINO l'li:OJ•J.V..

:~:~o~\AIN~ ~::~;;,:~~~~::r~;,;wing
tions of Dru~•, ,Pain and Oils are corrected' by Messrs.
S t rong & Afmat roni

8!

nJ,

• ,.a a;n ( R TARU. ( I n.1rnr,
ofPearl.lvory,Hom Bono Rbom·aet·
Also, excluoiT·• )lan11facture'ra or lb• 1~0 / " ' ' • A.ndi,
"J,·•rJ•«,·01

PO.RTA.1'.T LINMA llll' COM.NIJl'Ol'.&TJON

"THE PULPIT."

v.~JVRJlSAL sATISJl'ACTION."

The Great Story of Cromwell and Hia Tim••·
. THE NEW BOOK
By the author of the Schonberg-Cotta Family,

ei.addiprlo•4ail)ilal.maii. •WII.ILifu.ary is complete with. ~•stile Soap, Allleri n and genuine .• 1•. , ..•.. _16@:!tc

•~~J°t::J~!.lf!i:'J
~n:2,:.:J.•~~• in ~ltd
- • L : - • M l l · ~ Y • • n l i d ~ i n . i t thau

s ~ I •.uVJr•.,,,_or
~
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Central Pac if 1c Rail Road,

A 32 page Journ~,::[ l'.::tli:.ft:~~\1~!•. Pure Literature

i:i1o~er~~~l.i~~~:::.c::::::::::::::::::: 12½r!i
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No.2
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'(large................
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Cod, Georgia Bank· cwt................. ~,00@7 25
Cod, Marble Head,
cwl.................. 6 76@7 VO
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directions, illustrat•d by cut• end diagram a, and is ad•pt•
well •• of those who
have made progress. '.!40 pp. 1.rge 4to. Price U. Two
editions are published; one with AMERICAN and one Fint .Mortgage •1·htrtY· l' ear s, .. Per , ""' lo•1><>n
Jjond11,
with EUUOPEAN FlNUERINU. Care should ho taken
PRlN<..:lPAL AND l.l\l'l'.lu-tEST l'Al'AllU: Ill
to designate which is wanted. Published by
•,Ul.i, CUIN,
MAHON BROTHERS, 596 Broadway, New York.
Represent the ))referred claim 111~1111 u111• of 1!a• 11110111 ill,
MASON & HAMLIN, lM Tremont ~t., Boston.
lmo

ed to the use of yourig b"ginners

Containing some of the best thiugs said by the Clergy
and public men the world over.
,ent u.,e 'l'ea,· tor Nothing I
Send 10 cents with yo11r addreas to
"'!'HE l'ULl'JT CO.,"
_ll_no_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
87 Park Row,_ New York.

;esiJeJ ~d. ~arb\ quJ~i:. V:f,~.~~

i
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Secure Pro~luble
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S APS-Market firm, steady and unchanged, held at
the following rate's:'
Cleveland Chemical per lb.- .................. 8Ji'@9c
Cleveland •B.o&in
.,. • . . . • . . . . . . . • . • .. .
ti@7c
!ew ~·orkgentral
•.•.......•••..•.• 14,@]li<"
mencan ash e
..•..•......... . • • . . 18@~0,
Foreign Castile
" .••.•.....••. '...... 2.i@W,
,German white and mottled perlb.... ... . .. .. ll@l8,
'"CANDLES-Market firm .. Stearioe 180; Star 27@28c;
Mould H@l5c.
BROQ!d8-Are now quoted steady at the followi11g
r11tes:
Comln'ln per dozen .. ; .................... , Ill
2 7;
Fancy .
"
........................ 8 25@4 01,
Ei,';:tt,er~r
th·e·dffferent qualities as follows:
•-White Fish, No. 1, b'alf bbl .... ,............
·Trout, balfbbl ... , . . . •. .. . .. . .•• . . •. • ••••
Pickerel, half bbl.. ....................... .

1

11

-:.,.~~u, ..,.,

c.u=tt,c"'-, .,

" .I t-O.,
· " 11!101111·.
· · II:-,, Ml~ Hroadwn. ~"" ,,,
b11t also the mind, laste, and artistic perceptions are cul.,
1 1
tivatedand trained.
ll~RoN & Ii AMLIN, L,4 T,·,•mu11t :-,t. I!,,,,,,,
His eminently a practical work, theresult of long and - - - - - - - - - - . ·-- Imo
mos.I succe•sful experience rn the actual buaineas o(
JII\ 1'::-lllil'IIL
pianoforte teaching. It is earefully pro!l"rossive, very
clear, and perspicuous, und full iu its explanat1ous and

M.elorieons;

ff

N1J:;·'5 Of'.

nearly sold in advance. It is new in method aud matter,
embraT,ing modern exercises and expedients not heretofore p sentod, while its selection of E:sercises, Recre•
tions, nd Pie<:es, mostly from composers of rooogni$ed

The beMt mun11facturcd. t- arran,ted for six yean.
The Best are the Cheapest.
hand_ PumnR, Mt~lodeous, and Or~a.1111 at great
THE MARON & HAMLIN CAllINI<.;T OR(lANS have Seeond
bargains l'hces from $60 to,,2ia. •Mout_,ly iustiJlments
just heen awarded a .FlltST PRIZE MEDAL at t.1,e received for the sa111e. !1111,1ra1ed cat.it ogue mailtld.
llrand Exposition in Paris, in competition with instr11• \..\'ar-erooms No. 481 Hroadway. New !J"k,l
ments from the best makers of all countries. This mnkcs Imo__________ HOltAC.; _ Aj(W-l ,l CO.
over SEVENTY HIGHEST PREMIUMS awarded them
THE "Pl LC RIM"
within a few years. Te,timonials from more than lhr~·e
Oor. Broadway .and lP1tLeen1 ~ . t., ~ew York.
hundred of the mo~t prominent mu~icia.ns in the country
'!'he only great RELlll!O!Jti E~TRIL'l'AINME:'IT in
that the,e instrui'ueuts are unequalled are published in th
~, T~1d1~o•t beautiful scenic display eJer witnessed io
the circulars of Mason & Hamlin.
this metropolis." - 1/e,•ald.
Observe that dealers in musical instruments are strong.
"A ~plendi<l triumph of art." -T_,m,~.
ly tempted to recommend as equal to the best those in.
•· One of the most attractive inol1ful.lone o~
strumenls on which they can make the hirgesf prolil.
"I have been delighted with lhe ',Pilgrim.' I have not
l'he prices of M. & H. are fixed and invariable. They
seen itl!I equal on eittlcr side or the 'tfan."
cannot afford the large discounts made b:, manufacturers
1
~imilar endorsement• from
or inferior work, many of whom sell at 40 to 50 per ceat.RooERS, D. D., M. S. lluTToN, I>. ll., H. II. TrNu, JI'.,
diacount.
II. MATTISON, ll. IJ., G•o. B. l;u•n••, U. U., and hunAt th., price• at which ,hey are sold, the Mason & dreds of other distmguishcd cl1.•rgnuc11
Jamlin Organs are belle1•ed to be not only tho best but Imo ]'fill.IP PIJILLll'S t-ll'"G~, EVERY RVEN!NO.
'tie cheapest instruments o(their class. Rend for u cir- - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - JANUARY,
1868.
1868.
ular, ;with particulars, to
MA:-,ON & HAMLIN,
Tl)E ELEGANTLY ]Ll,USTRAT~O
mo 596 Brou.dwo.y, N. Y., or 154 Tremont :,;t,, Hoston.
R1Vi,;1:t;:;l1J, M..1U.tAZUll.l!J.
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Already a second edit.ion of this work i• re•dy and

BRADBURY'S FRESH LAURELS

ouce sa popular, u.nd guve such

u_•assia .•..••••... 75@80c l·Pe.pper•.•••...... 87@87J.. ;e
Cl
"Oo G
2'@
ona. • • ·" • • · .. · •• • ·"
· mger. • • • • • .- • • • •· " 0 VCl
Pimento ...••..•. M@35c 1 Nutmegs.......... t;l 61Jc
nRun FOREIGN FRUIT.
~'!,
A.. ~.,8enu,n..
iI .
.
Rai•in!!--Layera per box·......•••••••..•••.
t4 75
4,110
, ~ , I I ,C~1byA.~•.l{ayden.:
"
M. R.
'"
... ,. ............ ..
'114 'ud,-nt to Co-, by Josep~ King.
.
"
Keg, per lb ...................... .
Tb11 l>ou.k;will c,,00W11, utiwards
600 pages,: octavo, , Currants-per lb ..... , ...••......•... ·:·..... . Hi@l7c
on llnp
<J.f paper.
·,
.
, F1g•........ . . .. .. . . . . • • . . . . . • • • • • . . • . . . • •
24@211 0
-Prft:a,'
,,. grun, EngUs4 c,,oth, /,evelul, 'UJith gilt Prunes................ • . . . . • • •. • • • .. • • • •
20@24c

I

New Method for the Pianoforte.

ls bis latest, most popular and splendid music book (or
Habbath.schools. The music is new, fresh and very attractive. H\'mns-short, earnest, FULL OF GOSPRL TltfTTU,
and ad•pttd to ever.v occasiou. EVERY ~al,baih-school
muet have "LAURELS" sooner or later. The author
snys: " I never made a book that was so pe1 feet and .t
!'rice $25 and $30 per hundred. 8end'26 cents for speci•
men copv.
.
WM. BRADBURY. 4211 Broome St., New York,
Imo
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eminence, is unusually large and very choice.
s. M. PETTENGILL & CO.
'.fhis is the first instruction book lo include the techni• &cola• grraler_uuuib." ol olh,r l"'i'" l•t ,., ..,,f'""•r, ,1_,.
8'7 PAaK Row, NRw Yoa1:, AND JO STATB s,-., Bosrolf, cals of modern pianoforte playing. It bas a lull elocida• any " t iler_ work. It '" • lliurnt1)lhly pl,"'"'• ,,,.,J .,,,',.:
Are Ageots for all the Newspapers in the Unitetf tion and illustration of Mr. Mason's new system r,f Ao• book, wL,ch en'.r.1· on,, hk,,,. l'n,·,· i1:.,, ,·,u·h. t1, :,
Htates and Canodas. Thev havu special arrangements centual Treatment of Exercise,, by which. the attention ~ doze' l>. A .i11i,:l• "")'.' I "."1.v '. '" •nv h••.-1" t "' ""
with the Religiuus, Agricultural and other Newspapers
c or I d r OI I
d
of tlje pupil 1s almo•I oompellnd, and careleH prBCtice ia 81
"" e
, "'" l"'" 1P" 1 , for"'"""""''"", 10 , ,.,,
~~'!'!!!~"'!'!!!~~'!'!!!"'!'!!!'!'!!!'!'!!!"'!'!!!!!!'!'!'!!!~~~!'!!! rendered nearly ill)possible, while not Q. oly the hands dollar. l'ubli•L"d liy

ND REY_ EL~T.O_N • ' CB,EESE.,-Ste•dy a~d ·quiet; held ~t ll@Jl\c. for
·, ·' ·.. · ·i: P
' · la'je lot•; 1~½@~6e.. for small Iola, cbt/1ce .selected..

.; • ·, 1·oa 'l'H&. ··
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STONE WARE-Firm and in good demand.

Ef:RD~?d'JJ
re(iuest; and firm. City rendered ]Jc
tiero,s i:3J.1.1 in !(eg•; oountr,v ll${@12c.
DRE:::.SED"l10GS-tair demand and quiet, at e775@
· • 8 2a8er 1110 lbs. for medium to heavy, dividingoo 20011,s.
,B R.TTER-Firmer
and .in bet.ter demand for choice;
rpll 8.6(@88c· ·gqod to prime ~@31lc.
.

R.'w. CARROLL & UO., Publishers, ..
. .t.!;f17 W
urt1I- S~t,. 1~cillnafi,,.(},' -,

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,

Commooclo .............................
~=~~i~;".':~~·.-.-:.-.:·::.:::·. .-.-:.::: :::::::: 18,00@ID,00
82
40
,Joist and 11cantling................. . . . .
20,00
Coll,.•nt•
TO
LARO• Qiwrro PA&D,
~hingl~a--Cleve_lan_d r.haved.... ••• . . • . . •
8,oO
AND ts D.IAUT[PULLY ILLUST&ATSD.
"
SMa1cwbe1ga·n· ••·•• .••..•.· .•.•••.·•••••·•· .·.·.•.·
6,00@8,00
Tsau: 1 50 a. year; ~ copies, t6; 10 copies, ta; llO
d
6,00 coJries,ormore,Sleall'h.
"
5,2~@~,71l
TRY IT A YEAR.
Posts ................ ···•··············• l!0,00®!6,00
ORANGE JUDO & CO,
Lath....................................
8,26
GRiNDSTONES-,-Tbemarket is·steadyaod firm o.t lmo
Publishers,245Broadvray,New-York.
l~t!oil~-;;,:~:Fn~r~e:r ton .••...................... SM
Berea,
"
u
"
22 - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lllackRiver,·m~ium "::::::·::::::•:::::::::: l8
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be:r:~tl~teadya~dtnt'ah-demand. Wequo~X:C
•,i ,!
»-·d winter •tl60i@MO · XX Whi~ 1200@1400 · H
A. liilw Song Boof ror:-Surufay ~clooll, wttli LY!lons. ~,.; 0 tlOOO@ll w. l:lu~~wiiea~J!'li>.\lr,11100; Rye i'lour
Price aocents;
per dozen. d), ,,. >r .. :'·Ii i. ,u; ~ :r.c~··'
~
. ,.; .i Ttt.E•LITTLE -MHiSTltEL,
WHEA'l'...:.Fino but qul~t ;_ No•. 1, ~d Winter t2 611;
O
No.2do.,H5@2"8·No.l)Jilwau~1µ18priogt2,2d.,
BT A. n.TILUIOBL
CORN-Firmel' and' ~etter ;' new Shelled in good du•
Foriilu«-,.l~~qlfjllllOl'll({~-.n°"'._n~e maud atSl_{),i; o~d ~u1etat Sl 15@10B.
91aft';'1"'rfdei!Oeen1l;'8perdozen:
.OATS--:'.l!11'1j11!bili<eeady~.No.ll:Hate'beldat68cft-o,n
~r:-E~Qu,·et but firm, at'.'_.150 for No. 1Statea1al
·' :·\'
.,. -BTi.«J a fll.LJIOD;
Wes\erti· ..
.
I_n ·rp.tind .no_tes•. •_'1d 01~e !)f tbe lnoilt. P,C!~.1'1-" Si'lid•_v'· . B,A&L.EY-:$carcp a1i(v~_ry firm; .No. 1 held at tl 70
8cliboISiogtnglJol>k'll&Yer-t811tied._-Pricem ~er,80. @1?'6; No.2filao@l6li.
·

p

.-?h -,s~,. .

()bio~ ,8atur~ay,: ~c~mber

kiogdo111 Pat.111,ll,lw,l in t.hu day•
Apoit:e, Ll11•r,• '" 111;11•• yet lo LtJ 1d
1'klf ver,,1.. But If Cbl'IMI, b.al"o; now a
dom upon ,,~nil, 1111"11 h,," t~ti procl-1

1·. l'VJ'.M.\:,; ,\. SON
f1'11 Rroa•t'-'·11~. ~11· for\

CANCl'tRl'I CTirnn WITll•ll"T l'AI:-.. n•K or TIii
Knite, ur (.!&Uel.lc IJuruW,,:. ( ln:ul&rK M'IJl free· ol d11lf~1'·

of John l11d1•d, or 1u11Kt h,· lnokoJ

lmo

B11t anot.lil'r 11H•n11•1"l1<11 1;y ou11ht
be oott•,I. T\11•.i , ·'\'"•11111·• ru"k" ti~-·

Atl • l1t•t111 IJrt-,

HAU~~~:~~~~,;:~~.·~

lly,tormn•ly 11nl11,ti\l,.',I pr11pl11·11y.
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tion of all who love con;iistency; and expect to him th ~,title of king 1~ th e wo rd8 ~f ~he on tho natal day of ChriHti:~nity, and the hamhh fr11m t tlie onl. informing and everto see str~ight1orward truthfulness in the praphet: lltibold, th Y krng cumc th l!ltUng practices which immediately aft.er obtained; ~resent lite. Th_:it_ grC' t 1eni~l conn,rt'\ it
~ord' of'G.,il ,.
.
on.an asa_'s .colt.". John x.ii. 15 · See alMo ou~
thos" who .str1v~ to weakea our faitn
from a Hl'l'lle f ,livrn'. crifice into a11 <'llll'IY
: That the kingdom was to be ·set up in the Matt. xxi,. 5- Th~s, au d th e fac~ th a~ (l(, iu tht1 clivrne nature of, the Mt1ssu1.h a11 well Hepulch,•r.
t r<•Hoh·e our inspiring Ch1·iH
days ofth1i'Roman empire ad mite of no de- confess~ htmsel~ krng befo!·t: Ponti mi Pilate as ;tJ:~ose who deny his iresunect1011, we cx- t!an worHhip into vai efforts at selt ma~iw
bate. But the sy~tem of· interpretation, ought to be c?nsidered sufficient proof th at ulaich with the ptutts J\111.ry, "They have ta- tlsm, r~du,w~ onr pn· 1,herH to the·sad d1lcrn·
here alluded.to, makes it neces~ary to con- Ch_riSl w_as kiii,(/. An~ the wo rd king ~ug: ktn,away JUy Lord a.u4 I kuow not where rna of' pn·a ·hing J1emse]ves instea<{ of
tinue tlie Roman Empire down to tlie present gests a ki~ii;dom, But it oocurs to we&.'<' er) they have laid him''!
'·<;hriHta11,t 1i111cr~ified." And as_\~.orlime, or ,:,ven to a vefy n:mote fnttirity. It ~nnaturaJ lt•_r th em ~? bi.o' ~alled up•m ~"
ilut so long as ~ood men teach that there Hh1perR WP k!nepl \~fore our altars rn· no
fa not wonderful that sceptics .smile when
_'behold t~eir Ki_ns I antl to be told his is bpt 011e cenam pathway to a knowledge diviner preHl'llG(' tha1J that of the pri~~t who
they .-ee the most pa-tpable land-marks of ki~gdom 18 drawu~g near-aotl yet t_he on_e of God our 1-Jeavenly Fatht'r, and tbat i~ hreakA tire bread a.1H offe~s the w~n~, iurd
history thus set a:: defiance. It Olll!ht to be -hP.lllg present wi th th e~- th e o,her ls through Christ J esul?I my LorJ, I @hall he ~e tnrn away, hav111g i:ecmved n~ ~1Vlnl' re
ruenl.io~ed:here;•a:s a pallrati'Ve, thltt thti po• · ~early two_ tlwU3and Y?,ar~. 10 ,!·he future. It llopettil of them anJ of those und1::r their in freshmL•Jlt 1111d entere,I 111to no d1vrne comlitical influence · which the Popes wielded 18 .not cll!imea · th ~t . king • may not ue. tlueuce.
!nnnion.. •1:0: pray and recognize no Cl)rist.
for a es c av; some »laueibility to the used as a• pr';lspective title. But ~hen s~uh,
B
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h
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gbo}1"'a·gt}1"'t tl1e Ro~nan kingdom had· a_ procla.rna.110_,.• as that of John 8 is im-.
ut wit ont fort er comment we ay e• IS only, Ill ]dee m·1nner, to look down 111tn
hvpot
d
1 f ll
d b
h0
I
fore
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rtader
the
article
entin·,
which
has
the dark my~u,ri<'S within ourselves, aw:1y
O
not yet passed ·away. But now, that the me ia_tf> Y u owe
Y t
appear~uce
8ug-ge11ted the foregoing train of thought.
from the F>1.tl1('r. To lind Hiru anrl r,j(1iu,·
Pope has permanently Jost al-I eeculaT, the kmg, we 111J.turally look for a k111gdum
in his lovt\ .and '' hl•come partakerR of his
JOHN GALE.
power, it is hard to conjectur~ what turn ·,.ear.
divine r1d.t.11rc,'' we m11~t seek and approach
will serve to perpetuate the ex. ietence cf the
We have a technicality in mo em roya 1ty
and pray through Christ who is "way and
,
d l
·•
h' h h' t
ia which the word "Prinl;.e" denotes a
How to Find God, Our Futher.
truth and liftd.' To-,iay, ·as of old, the diM
tr07I an c.ay empire, w 10
ts oty a8Slltes· prospective king. Bt1t I cannot find that.
ns was dismantled and overthrown by north·
G
G~d .in Ch.rist is tho only arrswer to thi~ ciple ~ay~. 1' Show nR the Jf'ather and it
11
ern barbarian8 and Mohammell,ans,' cent ti· the h r~ek -~eprtentatte,
has
inquiry. Out of Chri~t God it1 a vague and suffieeth us.1' And now and forcvermor1·
0 r~e t1 far-off being. Ia a tertaiu sense all men are
ries'°before our moclern Adventrsts saw the sue 81 ~ DI .Ja 1011 •
n ~ ai,eio
the Chri~ta, >Wl'l'S .• , He that hath seeu llll'
.
··
k f h
· , b
seem!! 00 1iave a meamug suptlrwr o
.
.
l
Iight of day. To ta! o t at emp1re s e Bafl!.eu,, a king. Of the nine chiefs whu the1sts_,-that 1s, t 1i_ey al deily something, hath ~een th' Fatl;,,.r,''
ing continued in the Barba1·io .·Feudalism, ruled Athens the forsl was called Arc/won, w_rne fac~ or law <?t !1a.t11re or somt attribute
• - •
which followed its overthrow; i11 to confound
d th seeCJnr/, Br1,sileus thus ;iviiw the ot humau1ty,. Uut 1t ls only t(1e Uhrtst1an who
The I•euteeost,
O
•
all distioctions ot'history. All 1:l'Ullh eo as an . e
.
'
g
ha>' a Father 111 heaven. l'hc J.,huvah of
It wag
elig-htful day and one ot cc.,m.
to ·call the. Medo-Pel'1!ian and Macedonian ter11:1 Ill que&tlou tt1,t1, pr_ec~dence over ki~ig the Old Testament is 'mainlv a jealous Uo(t
• ·
. .
.
f ti B c. l •
In sacred Grerk a ~11mlar use prev:trl.~.
b •
t '., ·J f
Ph· i' monexult.at on whenfromtheharve~t'8 J11<•lEmp1res
a_contmuatton o
1e auy <>nrnn. "Th
·i ce ot' the kinlJ'>1 vt the eari.h ,, iu a l'lllg o ue rev~rl\nceu au eare,.I
1·
plenty .t b e nr11t ripe sheaf was clippl'd
. But the (>xegesis ot these interpreter4, in : Re pi_ ~
l
t O ..
t Ch .' t
o~ophy has a perfect law or an s'ltAexorahle low
towave bel,_re the Lord.
making the kingdom ne>w, a matter·
e:ir· m ev.t 1• 5, \ 0 e 8 k!10 repfretshea . thns bast neces,11ty.
Art a/id poetry K't'ie their
'f'
1ower 1h1an tue . mg11t. o A eti earA , h u . beautl•t·111 1'd ea1s. 1.r:iuru.an h ear..,
.._ •have never
The wa&, sunny da.ys, and the early auil
pe<ltancy, neceR11an.1y pu t a prei,,en t k'm·...,:i
5 ... om •. li
latter rain had done their work IIDd th,,
00
1 1ug 11~8
out of the ques~ion. For if it btt, truti· that '1 1g er t an tie
s be
'' been satisfied with any of these conceptions,
teeming h rvPMt which seemed to defy tlH•
IMth ·John and our~elvee are. hving in the' rµled 9ver th e A.th e 111 an rulers, Y 1~•s sup• a11<l all mytho1ogie~ a11d phUosOJlhieR have co, ~ ~ it.
or'oomingdaye waR now r,'ad,
1 111 1 011
days.of•• those½tngs~" in whose reign th~ po,sed superl(lr W~'/ 1101111 HO (~O~S shrio<t ,_ww t1eemed alike cold ruklri. dreary. Nojubil:mt
God Qf Heaven was t.o set up akiugdom, we reign,':'ver th e k~r•gs of .eart I Y ie 0 U: 111 P0 faith and ut> ardent] atf,•ction ever rested in to "be ga:rere,I . intof barn111."
lf
h There may
should carefully obaerve that th11re is but ~ent ~•sdom of l)a., pr~>Vulence. Th~ l s1J.lm- any materialism 1 bqwever refineil or in anv have ooen a foe I1ng o se •wort inees 011 acrd
th
18t.
cou11t
of
hlr
own
sowin~
a,
the
husbandO?Je king.d.um p.romi~d.. &o i,f ~~11re \YRS a
said: " e Lo ,Ii> a g!·el),t. kmg over pantl1eiMm. J es u!l iin• a way th11.t' we know
kingdfuu,establiehed ,in the . day_s of the a;lltbe e~rlb." Jue~. as Goa reigned o_ver uot, brought God
tiear and reTealc-d so ma.n wouldj<lraw from its re.-ting pla~e the,
ApostJe3 t.bere is u9n.e ye.t~9 ,b~'.•et up, and t~e Heaib~u, 8•0 c.loes ~ur Lor~ Jes.us reig II oleatly the lntinit4 rove, that men saw, ae sickle to thrust it into the harv,111t. Mav
llice ver~ , But if()hrist have '1PF ~o ~ing• over Gentile kiqg~ llu, trovide_ntial p~w.er bv thetr own intuit)ioa; be was their li'atber, we not que11tio11 if that g-l&d heart underdom upon e&rth, Wen h~s the ,pf.Qclam,ation reao_hea to al: lacid:1. 1.e fills th8 a? m~ul~· a;d for the til'st, tinie they felt at rest. For stood the deep ei~nificaoce of that sheaf; ti•
of Joh.a failecl, ,Qr ·must be lo~k~ .upon as trative th roue ot Lhe _Universe, ~ nd ,18 ~ov- ,the first time men SdW "The bri"htness of him a defon>'i ,·e amule.i, as he bore it off for
inysterit>usly- unfulfilled prop~~~y.,,
ernor ~mu-iig th ~ nationo1r · Yet rn his km!{· · the Father's glory, and the expre;s im11g-e of a wave·oft'i:ring. l)> him tl1ie wae Go,l's
Bu.i;another inconsistency. ~qgh~ •h~~e to dqm. of_graqe J ~S-':_11?1 come!, 411ore closell near •tiis penion.'' The a~vent of Chri::1t was the assurauee-H1e promiee. "The Lor,! hath
he noted•. Thes.e ~xvos.it.0111. •~.~~e f?fe<'S' tq_.his 1!ege s~bJecls th !HI he does O tht\ beLl'innin~ ofa new 1?nception of God. Till given the crop,'' he would say' "an,l now
tlominto11 the colltinuatiori. of t,h\nii;~,.: q,1fd• ahen Jungs of. ea~th ' · B, U. WATKINS.
th;n there had h~en ~o high or vore theism his grado11H ac..:eptanoe 0£ thia sheat as~u1·eh
me that I ma~' enter upon the reward or
day e1JI_pi,re. , But instead of makiul{ the
.
in the world. Outj of Uliri~t yon .iannot
teign of (}hi:ist comtl iu ~he d~y.lj, of ihie
.
illmistry of Women,
find the God you w1&nt, the Being whom my bbnr." Bt•autifol symbol! There
kingdom,. .$0 8-l>•to,i;rind it. to P?Wdtir,; tl.11r
'.('be retnark~ of John Gale on "The Min- vonr heal't cr3:ve,!l au~ lll'eds ~•elorc it can ~e yet to II" a grc:iter wave offering, the <'Vl'r•
llmost nuife.,im.ly. ux,pect th,e flllJ o.,Uh.~ one· iiltry of Wom. e1l'' are 'f'ery good. H_• speaks at peace. lt 1s JtU!t ~s true h1Mtoncally aHt l1111ting lieanty awl glory of which e}e hath
kingdom to';ii:recede .the setting .op, of the boldly of the nie,ming of the Greek -term 1s ex:penmentally. Wherever the Christ of not seen, nor ear he11.rd, nor heartco11()•.'llil'<I.
Ol,her.
,
-i. 1• a, . • I - .,
,, 1.• • . 1,
pres&aticlos,,c.ritul! ii. 3; "Eldet' wr.;m.sn"' is ~he New Testam~ut h~a b_een re~onnced, as The whit1• harvest oif all nations is to ltave
Bot here a.n M,je'eticiti nim~t be mek, ~e, '}He 1lit"i;"l thu1slati01L 'This is 11ntort.11natet 1n·the more eceptioall portlOne O't G~rmany, a wave-offoring to the acooptance of the
'·Lord of the harvest," and tneHen~er-l!a.hor·
llllpire ofthe'•fatl".;ttoae !~ wast~~i.~~, ,unt'4?rtnnate btJc~u!!C the ~ood,net!ls
wh~t there h!'ve spr~~g•up,all manner ot doubts
ere are to be sent ou-t aa ·sweet DllDBtrels of
d1ecll8 all o,her kingilom&afl.1naJUlifotefer. he 'WOU:ld teach 'tll made 1w1,llk by h111 mts- eoncernt_ng t.he Falili~r1 also, and men have J esns' l~ve.... ~,_ ..,,,,..,,,,__
I
This objeotion.i11r,,.~--a.pparent. The.
'tlikb;in t'tre trrd~ning of th'e·word~ ,,Pre,fia-. lost t~etr kuo.rlecig! ot G~. Nowll 1iavs
This Pentecost, t.his ofl'ering, these, glo~ion ot"a · ~·n dp bas m \lh to o ,Hti uiJ''r'rAAantl 6.,n:'f!lidd1'han1: • ~ f l , .rM'aµtl_ onr w1M ~ •~e ]ta, aa at they wei:e bet- riesare to be superseded w~e.d Shiloh comes.
tii~.'_.;i
''. ~.if~ :~.iliia!' T.·
terms :•re· ·111/t use!i •hen ter the.n•Ohns1.1an, . . ll. had• out.grown th, The one epoch of. higlleat., delig}it among
Clu-iejianity"l'"itti'-'~11''it'
itilt oiti1ctirs are_ spoken bf..; Pi'esbu!.mJ.S' wollld Mestv'a etatore,-- hat-·~· ftilaess_ o.£ ~be those "looking for the Lotd," was when
, ~'{ti'
teriW-' ldi41intelttet 'w'<Hnen.' P>-~erosis au olcler-i lBli"d.Ulre of tpe pe. e11. man" whieh faol the lonely: sheep-herdera of Judea were
~uch to'~Q:' h
Ing and 'blo.•~.ii;g···~.. .··.ay.•·.·..J.ff]; 1!ol
lihi
an/·:fu·'. elde···r. · Pr.tBl,-i.,1.e&,., .· nev.e.~. BO.. • ~e. d., · &peaks.. of.as .~lone ofn~ned and eaemph~ed awak11aed from their 111idpig_ht lo11elineu
fovel'.DlU~~;~(f~,i~
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1111-( trn111 the ~tarry ht dln<'R" aliun,. Vi oucl roul'! apparitwn 1t 11t-••m", ."8 thi>y 11;ar.e UJ>·
on thu blui;hing r11dia1we of the 111i,:ht, Tbe
tlol'k11 and all iue for~olten, an,I thei a~toun,led shepherds turn lo btlllr I ho vOJ.c,•throng of ser11phio uttt1rnn!'e. Tb,• harvest
of hnmanitv i11 u•Jw ulmo .. 1 l\·l1i1,•. "l-llonto God in the hi~h,,111, 1"'11!\() anJ good wiil
toward m,•n," is tht' ,ulilimu 11111i11unct1ment
of it. Thii< t'eltllltial lllt>lody h11.,~ juiit hogun.
There nn• a11gt>l r,•11,J><'l'H to l"• .,,,nt forth
and the !,!'athenu,i will ),(U 011 till the end-Htill th,•_hllrv,:t·,t ~Olli{ of the t\ual day will
swull with um,·".1•i-,i.l ,·11,lenl'c ol Llll' ini,ts.t.h,•r•
in!-( ho11t.-i of God',; pl•,ipll· ouL uf Pv<1ry n11,tion,
k111dn·d au.I t,m~uu-Lill all tlw bloo,1wa~hed Rone of 1•1uth ~b11l I ca11t tlH'1r crownt1
at tho foet uf tht•ir l{udt••·m<'r lllld say,
''_worthy iti the Lamb to reoei,·,· glory, honor,
riches aoJ <lomi11iu11."
l'unteooi;t-w:\11 alijo tl10 Jay of tho
rl"al otlerrng of tli1:1 1rue ha.rvllBL"Old things h:,ni J1a1,11;,•d 11w11y, li,•h~ld
all tliiug11 1u" uucume 1ww," is the 111rnN•,I
m,•11tion of thi~ new t-r11.. ''Th,· Lamb,"
whoRe ''life h:ld heen tu ken lro111 _the earih,"
1111d whose blood wa~ Fh,•d w1th111 Rllt!al..ing
<lista1we of the lluly Ci1y, is tll lt1i& timu
t·oHreli with thti d..,,,I' Hhauu• of 11, ma.ltlfac1or E,·det<ia~tlc&lly a11dl,:!,t11lly lw haJ b.!,•n
thought worthy tc, be• 11111nb,·n•1l n11ly with
tra111,p;ns1<or1<. But frolll tl,iH d,·,·ib1on J,,.
~UA 11ppuc0l8! BJe,.l\led tli1111~l1t. l~1iaJer
,lid evPr you lift 11p y,,ur ''Y''" throu!-(h &~grieveil tears to U1 • 11'1< p1 1ni throne
:md love, and a11k fon j115Lin1~ \\' h,•11 i,om"
factio11Hsl'ct11ria11 or h1u-J,·11"d 1<i11m.·r 111.aiueil
you a her.·tic or i111l>l'Oil,• 1 d1,I )'"U thun 01ut
your ey1•s iu 1,n i11g <'011li,l .. 11et• tut hat throne
,1! ltgbt and l,,,·p, 1111d a~k f,11· itM d ..ci,.ion?
Think, then, ol rour Mttsl t>r. l,11,l i11 our
av,·ug,·r. In hi11 ,·~s\Jrn•.ct i1111 ., l'HUS ,,how~ 111)
vrndict.1v,mes11. .de l.,,·arM witl, w,1ndr111111
p>1.lie11c,• tlae disgrace the worl,1 ha.I u•
,iii11ed him. llo ,:u11n,11 lonh u11~• life
'.'-g:iin with the Hi1.me sweet lil,·11di,i~ of ma•
JP~t.y aud m~ekn,·~•- Huriug the ft•w day11
1.h11t he weat unt a.ud i11 :,11100~ Iii~ d1ijOl1'l1•s
He m:1<lu no 11Ltemp1. Lo d111,11w, tliis world's
,l<'l'ision in refrn·th"' tu hill\M'IL lie w1u
,,ontl'llt, for he H:LW U!ll l/llll Hlt•p iu lt.O\lllllOIJ
0m.id um.·arthly Ultnar111{'.H of lil1~.h ,uuJ ra11ture, the glory lill 111\t! Lad "l>l'l'ur,• tlw word
\l':LH." 1111, exit fro111 1•11rth i11 now hufore
him, 1.rul 1,ei"n' lu• take~ lus i1h~P11ce, he
hn,ath,·s 11p,,n Li!i di~c11'lw1, sayiui,c "}t,,.
1·e1ve ye tbu S1,iriL,'' 1~·1d tlflcrwaril, tarry
yti hew (~t J1,rus1tlt•111) I.ill y11 11re ,•n,IU<•d
w11h powu from 011 lirgh." H you havo
great_ expeotati,rnR, ri•uder, ,t~rry till .the
1.onl s 01n1141f101ut1,tl t.11111•. Ilititr w11.1t111g
at ,Jeru1<11IP111 Wll.H uot 11•11!(, Th,• Comfort.er,
upon tf11141 the la~L gr,•:tt P,·11tt.'0<1ijt of law
but the tir~t of i,r;rncu, 1·u111es to 11.1111u1111ee Lo
t.lKJ- 1,1,c~~-...tli.w.ipl...i i1. .i·evurawu. uf the
1111j11~t. denee 1l111L n•quired Llw bloo,I uf Je!!UM, Ttw1,lay iH l)fall dap ''liit!,lay:'' l'au~e
11111111 the i;aered )t:l'OU11J. l 'liri~L 1~ ju~ll•
tied. C(slr~ti:il vo10u>1 rn !1,•a,·eu a1rn~uace
th11t Je~u~ it1 k111~. lli~ rn;.(ll i, till time
shall be Bo more. '!'lie 1,oru11«Lio11 li..s takt•n plact>. The t>v1•da,1.i11j.! ormvn reRt&
•~·,•etly,l,11tgnrndly,1101,·,~po11.llieth11rup1eruerl lt::mpll'K ot .J t:HllH. l iw LP11•ler hand
t.hro11_gh which the uail ha,! l1t·l'n driHn
now sways the i111penal i-•wptn. Tl.rt~ d:,y
the prophet HJ ultPra11c('K c,111<•,•rninir t.he
L:imu will h,i trnu1pcl1<1I fruu1 thu 1'11!:1!'8
fftJy:d of the l '. 11iven1u. The a,,0111tin~
word~ are, ''Let, all 1.h<J a11~•·IM of<;u,l wor,hip him.'' ":-iit thou at 111y rig-ht haud till
I rn:1ke thy •·nemiei,; thy 1:1ot~luul.'1 "Thv
throue O uoil iH forl'vtir 1111,I ,,,·~r; a i;eeplP·r
of righlt•ousne,11 is the ~eepter uf thy kingdoin. Thou ha,t lov1·d nµ.ht,•uu~11- a11<l
l1ated i11iq111ty; Tburnfore l;o.i <'Vt!D thy
H11d, hath anurnt ,·,I il1ee w1Ll1 I h,,'.,i1 ol gla,1·
nrs11 >1.hove thy followM. Thuu 1,,,,-,1111 the
l,pcriur,ing ha~t l:wl tlrn !111rndat1011 of the
L'a;th, and tho lwn,·enK ar<• the work of thy
handM. Th,•y shall periKh, LuL thou rewainl'~t; 1rnd tlwy Rla:dl i,:rnw ulJ ai; <lv~h a
"'~nuent, and aM II v,,,,ture 11hlll1. Lbou fold
lliem HJ•, 11,n,J 11 "'Y Hh,.ll 1,,. d,iwl.(tl•I; hut
thou art, ih,i suw~, a,nl tliy y,·,mt ,.hall uoL
,
tail." 8t>ader, lt•t your b,·arL l,~ Ktrong. Jebovah lint h AP.Ill 1111t of Z1011 ll1<• rl),I of hi •
strc·ngt.h. Let llli pr1,y th:1L i,hiH rod uf Jehovah'R ~trlingth may rulti au,I pn•\·all till
,tll l'IH'l'ni••M Bh11II bt• put. nn,ler IJj,. foet--till
from 1,ht• ~!a,i li,•,1rt~ of 1,i,. ..ai11u 1<hall ho
·
fu•anl thia· welco111H" 111
~ t'RKed 111 he I hat cometh in the it:ime of tho Lnr,l, ''
.I. s. II.
-

••
l'L·1.r•1T --1\ Cl<•rgyma.n,
b(•ing applieil to in la·R~ lh:rn I\ )'f>:lf' aftrr
hi11 appo1ntm .. nt to put, a flt;11·" in tho
.-lmrcb, aAkP<l how long h1~ pr<-dt•<'rR•or ha,I
h(•en Lhtire, 1111,l when an~ wer,•,l "Twelve
ye:,na," he sitid:
"Wdl, you nevPr had a fire i11 tl1<• <ihurch
1luri11_!.( hiR tun,•."
"No Hi:-," rq,lil'ii t.hr 11p,,li~111•11, hut we
,iad firein tl1r }'UIJilt tltf': ,/''
F1RE

IN

T111t

-

•

~

The perfection of a Cur1Ns1.-11 eharacter
doe11 not conbilit in )~uori ,,~ awl despi&inl{
tht1 een,moua, whiuh. at 110 tlll.ll;l 00.11 iL p,11d,L•
011.lly d1r1pense with., !Jut. 111 buuori11g 11,ll
1,hing11 in their prop.ir pl.lCl'II an<I ,IHgree•, rejecting uon~ but regeu1•r,1,tiu8 all.-Gri.n-

don.

·

-.. • "Mn. Jo:.J!:S, you l.lai,1 you w-,re conn~
ed with the tine arts; do you 111<':ln, th~
yoa are a ronlptnr r' "•No, ,.ir, I tdon f
11eulp myself, but I furni&h the atono ~ \ti4t
· man what does it."
·
'
·
~

408

The ~ristian ~tandard, Cle eland,

1lll88la.

-Fanatical &cts.-Some

time flfltee we re••rded in these News the fact that aRussian
a few weeks since killed his seve11 vears old
•
fruit of bis religions fana.tici.s~,.'Rtert, ia,nnquept.ionably now no couotl'y m
~-Ei.--'-l
.'wlrere -d.oo"'et 'yeligious dal'kness
•vr.th"n
r
in Russi'a. ·fhe most extreme
.
"
,,~ gt us'fanaticism exists thereto be found
..anj'where in Christendom, Inatanoe the
·""'-"'owt'ng. .
.

with oth r preaching brethren, which resnlted i about Bixty-two accessions to the
Church.! While the meeting was in prog·
rel!II t.bl following communication was sent
. c b ore h :
in fr om t h e B _apt1st

our neighbon1 across the channel an influence which it failed to have in Fr~ce.
It develops the author's whole theory on ref bl'
ligion, the principles and forms o pu 10
worship, the doctrine of the org~nic ~'lld
inorganic univ.ers" of man as a ~rsonal
""
rsocial, and moral beino-, of the 11roper man'='
ner of life fop the individual, the family,
and h!Jma11ity. Tl1e new religion is to have
its h.i.1_re.rchy, its pn·ests, its ministers, its

.

SAVANNAH, Mxssouru, Aug., 186 7,

·
To inE CeRiS'.1'JAN Cuuxcu AT S.&'v AN·
NAH,__:_Dear Bre,hren:-It is often said by
l
db
f
moS t ofyom~peop e, a_n b yrminy -~ ours,
18
th
(Beptistt11} t d
ere
ut Itt e di ~rence
between the two clenonrinations, aod tna\.
there ought t,o be a uuion of all Christians.
Inasmuch as le all claim to be the follow•
.
)
d
ers ofcJhrist, or Christians, we really eiuu,
I'
.,ire to see a u ion of all Christians, on the
'A· late Russian newspapet' reports this cererqonies arid its pomps, its ier,itirnl days basis of the B. ible, and the Bible alone.There is a Russian sect and its fast days, lit1111i1is and liturgies.
e!L~um:""t"nee.·
nu
,., ~
Bel, ieving that you hold some things as due•
· eaUell:
Star<'Obradzy, . one of whose ~ost Its calendal' rivals that of the Catholics.
1
·prom;nent representatives_ and eldei:s 1s a Every :month is consecrated to the memo~y triiles of yonr denomlination th3 t th e Bible
·eenain Sylyester·Co'!stan!mow. Thie i:nan of some great name. Moses, Homer, Ans· d1.r~s not teacl), au<l iaving no don ht th at
at first, in his pubhc discou.rses, hm1ted totli:Archimedes, Cresar, Saint Paul, Char- you believe th e same of us, we t berefore protiinieelf to simple prophesymg. Finally !em ne, Dante, Gutteuberg,. Sha.kespea.re, pose to meet tvi th you at such time 3nd
' lfowilver, he openly dee~ared tha~ ~e ba.,l Des art"s, Frederic the Great, Bichat, are place as you may select, a.Il d have th e difth at divide us, fairly, an<l in a
"II
the orda.med conditions of amor.\a
its saints. Each day of the year also ferences
'"
,.,
Christian like
manner discussed bl our re·
•. ow·• "'n)fi.lled
11
ealvation and that now only a short time is co/mected with some great name. Among
d
wa'.1 left io him to remain on earth, for God thos'e who have called forth a gre11t movt;J· spective paSlors, wi th a vie\V to now an
himself had written ·to him t'ha.t he mu~t mett, :Jesus alone is omitted. The system of teach th e tru th · The points of difference to
nd ai·gued
st
Soon. after this declara- Co, •e
unambiguous
terms "'discnsl'lion
~
• imitates homan Catholicism by the be
until ate<l
it is in
bel1eved
that further
.0. on fly to he"ven.
tion the member11 of his sect crowded up to car it takes to give a mission to the differ·
b
· him, aod gave bim, each ac~ordin_g to his en~ classes of the people, especially to will ne,t b~ profita le to th e cause we love.
, ability, tuoney that he ati; a stunt, m~ght _em- 'wo'men. It distinguishes in Cll.tegories talB ~u~ truly, C
B
O
ploy itto burn wax tapers for their spirit• ents and temperaments. It i~, in a word, a
·
· KNIGHT, om. · ·
ual good. :After :some time his adhel'ents finished plan of labor and of worship.
This led to a. correspondence between
1trged him~to hasten his flight to heaven,
It has been f11.Bhionable among the Disci- Eld. Long and Wright, tbe pastor of the
a.nd nothi g was left to him but to make pies of Comte, here at home, to treat li~ht- Baptist Church a1, SaYannah The ptU'ties
the attem t. He provided himself with ly this part of the speculation~ ot their mas- finally agreed to meet, without havin<r
,•
"'
,ri ngs t h at. h e h a d t a k en firom an eag l e th a t ter. I t seeme d to them a cmmera, a re 11c agreed on any especial proposition to be
he.d been shot some time before. Th111:1 of superstition, an accommodation to men's discussed, for the purpose of setting forth
equipped h~ aecended to the roof of their prejudices.-In England it ha11 found a what each one considered to be the Apostol·
honse of worship, bound the wings to hi 8 more favorable reception. A n,umber of ic platform of a true Christian Union. Two
arms, aod spread them out as if abunt to persona have ta.ken it up, claiming that it dayl! were cont1umed in this public investifly, lifting first one foot and then another, 1s the flower of the whole syi;tem. Latterly, gat.ion, which resulted in au agreemeut beamid the cries and exhortation!! of the as- if !l~vera.1 joumals are to be believed, the tween the parties on all fundamental points
sembled crow(j. Finally he leaped into pro.~rammeoft~ispo«itivi~!religionhaebeen sa.ve the desig1, of Baptism. Ou this point
the air- and, ot course, fell head forP,most put mto execilt1on. Mr. RichanJ Uonl{rev~, ao issue wa~ formed which led to a discusclown to the ground. The blind adherPnts translator of:the catechism, anil a brilliant sion of two days more.
anrposed he had only descended to bi?. them writer, is the apostle and inaugurator of
The discui;~ion ,vas lititened to by large
· ed
·
•
H l
d
a l persona ll y f:are we ll • B n t as }1e remarn
the I enterprise.
e 1as comm~nce
to and attentive audiences. What was the
lying on thP. grourtd, insensible, they soon preach, ha!! gathered an au<:litol'[y, and in n•snlt of the discu811ion? The following
saw that it was a serious /'all. They ti~e he expects to found a Church:, to build extract from a. Iett1:r just received by
carried him to a. house, wherl! restoratives an. edifice, and to prl'tlide at the regular Long from Eld. Wright, will answer thi~
gradually broug,ht him baek
" t to• ·life.f: ·1 He ser\'ices according to the faith anul. spirit of question : " l took a Rtep here yesterday
th en d ee1a.re d • to t h em t ,.a nis ai ure the Gospel of Scieace. Men and women dis- and laHt night which will tell for weal or
to ascend to heaven was attributed to his tingnished by theil' i,ocial rank and by their woe. I notified the congregation yestenla.y
weakness of faith; and he would su(- literary influence take 8,,, more or less direct that at night I would offer myBelf as a canoeed at some future time.
. pil.rt in this undertakir,g. The Society will di:late for mtmbersliip in the Christian
. The same journal describP.11 a judicial irl- npt be very largA, but choiee and distin- Church. This drew out a full houRP. I
Testigation of a woman who in tbe Vladi- guished by more tha.u one titled person. preached a sermon from Mal. iii. 8. "Will a
mir d if<trict h'I.S ·b<'en pasRing henwlf off -:'-Here then we haYe t~e finishi,ng stroke! man rob Go,l!'' and afterlaying the facts bej>nblicly : among the sect of the (Jhlitdy ~the religion and worsliip of ath~isml
fore the congregation gave way. Bro. Frazee
-i. e.self.castigators, as the motli£r of God,
C. L. L.
rose and made a !!peech a halt' hour in length,
that is, as the Ru.ssian word signifies, sh.e
- • in which he charged me with misrepre~eutthat bore God. Such thin.gs are of frequent
O ri.
hd
ing the BaptistR, but it r,!coiled when I re·
occurrence in Russia.
orru~po ence.
plied. There was some sensation, but all
I .Bapti8(8 in
Rwsia.-In the RuR@lan
went off pleasantly. .MrR. Wright took a
Province
ofConrland, it seems, the Ba 1,tiHts
11
0 1 h Bough Notes of Travel,
x
•
stand with me and we are to-day Camphell._,ave been for a number of years operating
n y t ~so men are s11ccmu111g Ill this iteA,-a sect_: of the Baptiste opriosed• to
in their m 1:1sion, and within the pa>1t few ag~ who are emphatically rn earneHt. Iles· th
·d
bl
I
itan. cy an.:r doubts are the harbingers of cnie<ls. 1 am now out of employment. The
ye 11 rs WI
con&l era e progrl't!<1.
.arge
.,._
"
Baptists are rnortifictl, not to say m:id,
11umb,.,0
have J·oined them of tl1e
Gl'l'm··n
~-ilure. Ohristian ministers, elders, and but 'all things work together for good to
·
a
inhabit nte of which the population of that,
ublit!hers of r~ligious vapers and periodi- them that love Go<!.',,
province is principally composed. The re· eald, must; inherit or pos~e"s largely of the
So we Aee hat not,vitbFltauding the per•
ligion of these Germans is mostly Luth- 1ipirit of enterpril'le and progret1s tu insure
eran. The ire of the Lutheran c_lergy, eR• succeM. We have a large aud expanding sistent effort!-1 of th e BaptiSt s to prejudice
peeially . of their bishop, Dr. Ulmaun, has country; 1mmense resources are continually th e mi nd s of th e people againe t us by circubeen· aronsed by ltbese inroads of the Bap- being developed; railro:ul:i are project.ed lating faJ.,ehood a nd misrepresentation,
tists among theiJ flocks. All manrwr of re- and constructed, pnssing through States of some of th eir own preachers e,·Pry now and
I
t h. h
· ·1·
· ·
then, take a fi!tand with us. The old war
ports have beeu thrown betun, the puhlic t ,c 1g est mv1 tzatJOlll 111tu _thl' territory of b
1
1
as to the motives aud means
used hv the wandering sa'fases. Everything is in mo~tween us a nd th e h.ptists has now begun
Baptists in proselyting,-.is mi_.;-ht have lioQ, and fogy1sm in auy department is afresh.E!Le t it rage. The discussion be-

aon;:.asthe

1c

-·coaipiete" 38 that of the Oatholic Church.
.. "Tit" celebrated atheist," ,says a Paris
lJo_url)il •~Led\he_details ofa~eligiousworslnp. : H1f Catechism oif Posittve Religion
translated into English, has exercised on

1

!!""S!'a!'! !tu!'!r!'!d7a!'!y~D"!!'e"!!'ce"!!'m~b~e·r~!2!'!s!'!,illill!i~!'!b!'!!ti!'!1.~~.~~-------~~~---

o!'!·'!"!!h1!'!·
o!'!,

never forsook him/ !rhq pro,·it1ed for all
bis temporal want~, clung to him through
all his i:hangiug fot3'nes, and wheL deserted by even bis .App· es, they i;tood by his
~ emb>tlmed it, laid
cros11. obtained his bo,.,
it away, and watoheA around hie toml, 1 till
he aroto1e triumvhent 1f!·\Jm the f!la\'e. Rudi
as these are the frieumi l>f the Standard, as
'
well as the sterner~· ~x, and tha:e are the
readers and contrib ~irs, who i<hall yet
gh•e to the 'Standar
pa.tronag-e, that will
·
·enable .,..ou to accomp 1· h gn•·1t •Yood for the
J
.
·
'
,.,
cause ol the Ma.,,ter.-+ I thiuk. You m11.y
print this if you choois ,b'ut mind my name
t
.
t' , I mig
. bt ' perc1iance
mus rematn a Sec re
stir up a_ little jealou~y- in ia10111e qm\Ttl'rs.
And I m,,,ht too be · accused ot flattery
"'
'
•'
'
though not by the ladles for they know and
feel that what I writle i11 true to the letter.
I wieh to suggest, t~at if tl1e siatere will
take hold iu each Church and canva11s for
subscriber~, your list !will be d0tiblt'd very
soon. They can do it, and thi•y will do it,
1
· IY t O t hem, ano'
1'f you WI·11 spea k encoriraging
tell them you would $hank tb0m to do all
they ran.
i
Allot-her Rugg<'stioJ. '\V' rite more short
·
I yourSe I'~- Tl ie PflPer w_i· 11 b e
spicy
art ices
improved by this course. Long-wmded
editoriali1 will not be re:i.d, with the ,ame
relish that 11hort ()ne11 arc, and the finer your
rhetoric, the mum plea~ing. Yon t•frn orname.nt a truth, without hiding it, and you
have examples in tlw Scl'ijltllr<'R.-More
soon.SENIOR.

uro.

rI

t.

These fal11e charges have
been manfully Jiet by the 1Baptist preacher
at Memel in · Prussia. At tile Lutlwr,111
_Synod in Oourland, bi11hopUimaun charf;ed
the Baptists with being p1Jiitic11l ay•lators,
a charge which hesuppoaed woul<I du wt-ll in
Russia against the Baptists. This charge
was boldly met and the reverend bi11hup
was obliged to take it back and abandon it.
Then he enteri! the field with two othel'
obarges--equally absurd,;-finit, · that the
Baptists succeed in proselyting such large
numbers because they promise their converts
largegi/ts of'land. 'l'heabflurdity of1 hi1nlan·
der is shown -by referrin~ to the fact that
the Baptists of Oourland, as well as eh,ewhere in E11rop.e, are ouinposed ohielly of
P?Or people, that have nnthiog to pro111i~1· or
gnej secondly,, that ~he particulal' District; Preekuln, where tbe bishop says these
pro"-ises are imade, is the privat<l domain of
a rio~ R~ssiah nobleman, of :which of {eour"e
no -\ia.pt1st owns a foot square. The idea
of COrUn!e
' · of th~
'-1 Baptists
, · hpromi8ing to ,....,i,·e
awe.y t1 1s noi.; eman s rw estate~, i~. ahHml
·enough;-yet; riot too absurd tu am,wer a~ a
11Jander against a. p,ersecuted people. His
1econd ~tatement_ ag.ainst the Baptists i11,
that their complaints of perseoutum for th,·ir
faith's a sake, are all unfounded. A.,.aim,t
, ,~is a. decr~e;
the .G:oVl'l'nor nf tl1e'°'pr11\'•
tnce 18 c1t4,4, pos1t1vely ai:knowled_grng
t h at they had been pt•.rsecnted tor theirfa,th
and pract_icer although he ~ay11 contrary repreeeotat1on had been mad_e to him, which
represent.
a, he Hy •, ori clo:ie1• inqnirv
he· found
t. to be trne.~The Governor,
however, _h · none much to r,tay the ha11d
.of persecution tliat, heretofore, by heavilv
.OJl this pe~ple' in his province.-Fiually,
we are glal: to.say, that Pr. Ulmaull the
L~therau b shop aud others with him, have
-found that the hour of persecution is pretty
much past, and tlie attempt to deftl.me Be.p
tiist11 is ~ecqming odious. lt is rntllv Vt'rV
1 ~d to rsj.•e th_e. ~µfrit of religiout< dc,11i111ee1~.· lng yet so rife m the Old Lutheranism of
Europe. Its past record ii,, in this 1e,;,1eet,
atn nnenv~~_ble inw; arid it is_ tit_ne tor Old
.. , : ., H~thenm_~m to make amends for 1t~ 1ast er_,,. ro~ and F1ps.of tyra~ny; a.rid to en~er in~o _a
_ ~.et~er path. B~t· 111,nory shows that 11. 1s
/ve,r'f ~!a.rd to breakits prm.i:d, i;1t.ubborn spil·it.
•, !!1. t-li•IJ resl'ee,t the German Reformtd
,_,<}hur~h bas .a m.uch ?ette1' record, than its
· oid~i and stronger sister Chnrch.

been expected.
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.i.::.if
r
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~t a discount. This chain of thought is
irnpresse~ upon us at! we pa,-e by night aud
day, by tffce lightning train, over our extend~J count , minglin.~ with men of every
hate and condition iu lifo. Local influences
a.nil sectibnal pl'ejudices are all dispelled a~
we even partially appreeiate the grand1;ur uf
uur country-its magnificent prairies and
Jil(j,tchless rivers; itta te\'111ing- millions of
intelligent citizens struggliug to augment
tJ_,eir we~lth and incrn .. se their :;tore of happmess. ,
\Ve arrived late laRt evrnin_c! in the city of
Uarroltton, Ill., the re!<itlenceof KL. CitAIU
editor a~d publisher ot the Gospel Hclw._J
Tlie town numbers about three thuu~:tnd
!nh_abi.ta.n~. 'fhe Chriotian church iK Hour,,-hrng and/ has a beautiful church edifice.Eld. U. is/ the pastor, au<l is univn·sally
heloved
respepte1l hy ~aint and sinner.
lfo has an ,extensive printi11~ office a.nd publi:shes the bounty paper.
Bro. 0. is a pleasa11t writer, and conducts
his ,iaper with much ability. W c bave
c:rnva;3eed this town to day for the CuaisTIAN STANDARD, and no oue has refuset.l to
take it. This success is due larg<'ly to the
influence of bro. C. He is vue of the staunch
advocates ot th~ Mis~iouary Society and has
no sympathy with tho11e who are so seniji
tive about the term l\li""im1ary. Many ot
the oldest a.nd ablest hl'Cthren in the ,.,
"tata~,
ot Illinois are ~t the R&mc class. I ha.vQ
learned from hun exactlv how the matter
~tands, in the State meetmg in Jacksonville Ill.. and I think it is dne to the read1!l's oftheST.l.NDAlm that they should unller·
t'ltand th~ Rt.atistics autbcnticatly. At the
time th~ vote w~s taken to change the
name, t[re were 1n the house about one
hundred members, and thirty! I of them voted fort e change; and the11e represented
the• sev nty thousand breLhren of the
State I!
Thetfacte need no comment.
Lett e friends .of God aud humanity
push o the work of extending the kingdom of/ Christ, wieldincr" the sword of the
tipirit, 'which is the w1~d of God'' that all
barriers to spiritual progress 11:ay be removed, and milli?ue saved thl'ough human
!nstrume~tahty aided by t_he Divine bless111.,..
.
Every '.Christian should feel impelled by
the terrible emergenc..-y of tho worl,l'a
ruin to l"bot-for ita rescue,
W. T. 11.

a.,t1

-.........,(',<•. ~.;; --~-.- --

, ...
.
im.,usion,
.
.
1
.f, P.ositi:viit Ohurch.-,-S~.m~ ol' our reaJers
VVfhar,e'~M Plder Long, at Springfield;
'>may k-11ow · of the French philo11ophe.r)1u- ,nL ~ho .
ns tl~e. toltowiu~ facts with
,..gUIJ/4, Coac. e.: . T!i,is Juthor Qf,the Pi1itiri'1'jsi regarq__to /' d1~cu~s1on he held'In Savannah,
pli.ik>aoph,, .was rea:tly ,a thorough infidel'. Mo., wnh: ~ _.8a~t1st preacher by tb.e name
Curious to sa.y, ,:however, he cl'owot:d 'his ot ~ell1£-y Wright.- Bro.' Long was .Oil II
,y,tcm. by gi\im_g .it .a rel,gioua organi~tiou a. Vl81t to Mo.; held a meeting at Savannah
. . , ,, . :. . , ,:.England.

s11•~

- ,i;

1

~weenk ~ dtls. ,~ng anhd Wright wa'! ,,arefulY ta eu own >y a 8 ort han,l reporter, and
wi'.I be puhli~hed in a ner.t and perroalll•nt
book form, by a pnb)i1<hing house Ill Cincinnati, Ohio. Wi th th it1 we iaend yon tlic
Pro!lpectul'I, which plca~c insert with any
:-cmarks ot you own whieh you may deem
Il<lCeS!lary.
Before closing we would say that we
have loohd over 11ome <,f hro. Long's m1rnus;::ript and take pleaRure in saying that it
will make a re-ad a hie and useful book. The
subject is a rno11t important one, anri,jndg
ing hy wl1at we baye Sl'en, we think bro.
Long has h:rn,iled it in a clear and able
mun.nPr. His ~tyle iH conciRtJ, perspicuou~,
logical ;inrl conviii:<'ing·. It \Viii be a valuahie addition to onr religions literature. The ar_gnnwnt on Chrii-tii111 Union is dc•,gu•
ed to l,c a fulltir prl'Hentat.iun of this tmbject
than has yet appeared among na.
.
W. T. HoRriE1e.
Bro. LONG has a clear head, and wield11
an a bl e pen. W e have no doubt his presentat ion of the e11bject will be definite and
strong. We insert the Prospectus.-Ed,
PRoSPECTUs.-A discussion on Ohristian
Union, and t 'rn de~ia-n O f Ohristiau fhptiRm
by Ei:!;lf· \V .KSLEY \V mGHT, of the Bapti~t
ChnlJ,\I/I, and J. 1\1. Lo NG, of the Christ.ian
Cl !lll'C,I,.
J h e Id at :Savann:11,
·
I A n d rew Con11ty,
Missoun, 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th of N ovember, 1867, in the pre~ence of large and
~ttentive audiences. The parties h:we heen
rnduced to make preparation for publishing
this valuable \Vl>rk, by those who heard thti
discussion, anJ. who feel conviuced t!rnt it
will do good. The volume will contain
twenty-eight addresses, and t'\'o dii.cour~e,;
delivered by the parties 011 the Sunday anrl
Sunday evening nt'ter ihc discussion. Thir,1
~ook, containing about 425 pages, will be
1es1ied on or about March l, '68, from a Publish:ng Hou~e in Cincinnati, Ohio, in nelit
and permauent bouk form.
H will be
pi·omptly delivered to the eubs<"ribers at
tl ,50 per copy. For information, addreK!I
Kder D. WRIGHT, Agent, a.t Chillicothe,
.;\lo,

The Standard.
Dec. 16th, 1867.

Ny Dear Bro. .Errett:-Yours of the.14th
ie at hand.

I am glad that the pr011pjlot11
of the! Standard are improving. h is
now· a ne~esity · to thoueands of our most
refined, cul~vated an~ pi9U8 brethr~n and
sisten. One en~uragi!'g feature U, ,t,.ar.
~r educ:\t~ pioua 8lSters who h~ve ,he
p ~~\1ofe11emg theStaodard, are ,1ttt~t
• st' p ti,,t;:lt'D d & v:hhofioi&ll•doet ~~~!
e
ey were
e ret to
_.._..
by the Saviour'• heavenly teaching, and

•
i

!!![-.ii!!!!~!!'!'"------"!'"'!

es, and thi,., fll't·1ircli11~ ,., 11 ,v di .11.
~
11
a Sooid,y. Th,· 11 nt i ~,.lt'i,'1\ ·hr1•i 11 " ary .1
11
evPr are no~ plea~ed wiil: hiN 1.1~•· h"~oles.
l) D · •·M arw,
· · .'11111.1..•...
_______
.. _

The }l'am1ly •

(A'."f ilaltHlhL

l

.... L•

TIH•r.• Wtn• 1"'(1 lit llr klllt'IJI

T
HE DsnATK.-T!i,.. di,,·ii,,iun t,rtw
bro._O. Burgi'RH and )Ir. C111 TY. t · 11 i1 ,·rs•,ill'(1,"
took 11l·1t· • at ti t 1111
t,
. th' I:
,e
'' pr,·i, .. 11,I~- :w 1" 1111
1 1
c,l, tn ". cit.y ol lndiaw 1•• l1e, 1111,l IK~t,•c; j Jr.
con~eentivi' •· 1 eniiig~ . ."' l 1-1 o lio11r, 1·:irb ,,u,
b II
t tt
· I
~ .a no a <'Wl't lo 01 '' 1' a tull n·11
·
I'
1 •1
· ""
ort, hot
WI I Oily ~· Y lhat I( WK~ t1f tl11• ~re:it,,,, 11
terest. 'l he larl{"~t ball in t.Li. ,·nv · ·
crowded tu ov~rtlowin!!, hr alw.,,1·t1i'r••
I ·
~
ouaam intelligent au,! ait.\i,,u, l•ar,:
~_ho with supprt'~~•·,l. hr_1•nt h 11,t,·11,.,1 I" r/,,,·
l
,.
t ~~puta_nts, all ead1 111 his t.11rn 111,11111 ,,. 1
h1tc1 }• 081 tJ•lll, or at 1<•111pt,·,l t ,1 .!,,1;,:11 l · ·"'1
poser.
Tliey j,,i111•d is,11,· ..i.,,, .;-'.' ~
fot\L{_ht to l lil' last. I wil I 11t1t lo!"·,, 1;" •: ·t
opimon turther than to stty 11 ""'' th~t ·, /
presMed lty ev,•ry hrPI li,·r au,! ,ist,r ,, ·
spoke of th<• matt.n, whi .. h 1•, I li·•t
, .1.,',
l~nr~el!ls waxe,_i ,· .LI 1.mt 111 ti:.: ht a11 1 1,111 , ,'
fl11~ht th,, :1n111t•• . ot t hP al,·"· l 11 ,,,·.
he~rd the ~1t11• ot <JIT•>~ 111, •r,• •I r,,nllh ,, .
vocated
t t mi I1 111 ••re m1~i11
·
• •' or t ht· t"lll
" "'• <',.
ly vrncltcatt•,1 l,.,f,,re. I he <':111>,• nl nn,,
hae garne,l /!l'<'atly. :\l:.11v .,f :h,, ••·,·i.r
ans d,•clarC'cl t h:it t lw1· 11 P~1•r d 1·,, 1m I ·1 ·
there wai, 11ueli a l'"";'I 1111 111a11 1,; .. :;~ I'.'
as bro. Buq,;-eHH. T11,,_1· "n,· ,1,.1 11(1 11
wh~t the>' w,·n· Jll .. ,1~,•.! t ,, ,·.ill 111, 11·,. 111,,;fonrnu vrdor!, 1111,I Mr. ('urrv'~ Watrrl
,lt'ft>_at. I_t will h,, n•m,•mlin,•,I ,11. ,t \I·
L
1
. oz1er) of t w_ '.\t. K l 'h 111 ,.11. I, ,,1 " .J, '•:i:,
111 lnll1anapo1J~ l,t~L ~prin:!, 11. 1th Mr Fo,,1,,,
III wh1<·h Mr. L ll.1,•r 1,>~I 1n 1,·li 1;,r: 11 ,. ,. 111 ,:
1
1
of t. :uth, a:; l'_,,·ry rn 111 m11• l w:1,, 1i~ 118 .,.
ror Ill 11 ed:1n:rn _lnrn,•~•. h111 a!I 1, •~ :"•i
tliat the cau~,· 1R r,·r;:1111,·,l. H1,. w i:
Jewel rrpnrtl',I 1lio tl1,, 11:<,io11 i11 1,1 1., 110~ 1•
r,hy, a111l we bupt' 1t will lie 1,11 1,: 1,1,,1, ~. 11
will h_t• a 15_t:L11,lanl wv1k, tr11111 1\w irn,,wr,
al,,ht.w11 ot both 111,·11
Tl1,·v 11:1" .,r,, . ,J 10
give all ll~•·l'~S:lr_,. ai,l lor 1I• ,,111,,,,..1,,,,,
d
,
an tlw matt.er will ~"' ,11 I,,. ,I,,:,\,.\. 1\
wu~l<l be o1 gr,..11t 111111,, 10 n, n ,, 11 ,. ~I,,
del!lire,- tu vost ti,r li,_;li1 i11,.; l'ni1,:r,:ili~m . .,
bro. Burge~,.• ar)!111111•r11, 11 e1,· 1he ,tn,11~1, 1
we ha,_·e J,·,·t hP:1r,l. '' ( ·m,t, 1,,J ,,,,·11, ,1 1'..
,.,
•
the /'ait/;, ·•
:\ .\. \\' ., 1.~ lit

lu ll f.uu1I~ I luc",
•
.An,1 tla1•11 hi~to1r.,, 1\t•ar rllt\1frf
MN., he· 11f 11'.\,• t., ~·on
I

the other point . in the letter, we would be
- .
glad to write sho,·ter art.ides, 1/ we hadtirne.
l11t11Hlv1• lll•lrut'llon,
It takes time to write short nrticlt'11.
The Liherali~1n of 1h" tl,;y, in r,jrrtin~
have too much drudgery on h:ind to allow u
tho lhblt! _llH II _n'\ t1l:.t1,m, :w,I \'1\ll"<'>jtlt•nl,1
th
e time we need •for writing. Double ou authurita~1v,~. lall~ l.-11·k "11 111111111o111 ,mil ,1;..
clares thatt<pirit11:d 1rntl,s:ir,·alli1ni',,i 11i1i.
list, and we can afford to gi re morn time t
certaintJ hy int11itio11.
ll111 1111loirtunat,our task,
ly tht• intuitio11~ ufu11•11 ,J,, 11"1 :l!.'.r<·r. Th,
'fo Correspondents,
:rnthurity Jij twt c,,u,1,t, ,,t 11·i1h lll'rt1•ll
NNE\V Yom,:, Den. 11th, lfl67, "Doctor,'' r-nitl a tn, 11.J 11f' n11r,, whn ha,:
Bro, Errett:-Some ot our friends are in just laid lier ,lal'ii11;! di'i\,l i11 tl1P Kran, ,.,
the ht1.bit of sending orders tor trnots, wilh one of till· ID<>Ml 11"1,,,I o1 the," m,11l,•r11 l'i:1out their names, and places to which tl1e t1trian Jin•ad, .. r~, "l111w d11 ,,,11 k11,,w ihn, 1
tractH arc to ue Rent. This will a;,oonnt for a hPre_ar:,1·ri''' ",\I) _Cll!l~:·i,-,11:111·'" t,·a,·h,,1,
ht.' fl'}d li·1l.
) <Ill/" ('l)!l"ICln1;~the di~appointmeut in not reeeiviu,r tlwir there l~,
:espective orders. 'l'he following is~ 11pcc ness:' Raid ~li(l, ud1)1•~ IIH' n•, goo,l. lf.i
lllH'll:
am I lo k11ow it.?" Tlw 11ul'i' 111s r.•j,•dor"
"Thomas Jlolrpan-Dear Sir-Please ~end the B1hl1• 1•1111l,I poi11l h,•r 1,, ri,1 H111hor11
me the two p:rniphletR ent.itlPd, ·•A Review hi~h1•r 1lrn11 l,im--wlt; wl1<"1J Hlw, lJ11rd11,,·;
of a ~ermon of B.ev. A. D. Oas~" and "De· 111th l,(riel; was rwady t,, l11• 1,•,I 111t,, t11e Mr
sign and Importauee of Chri8tian Bapti,.m." Cl'pt:rnce of tb,· truth a, rn·p>1J,·,l. The t.r1
This is brid~ and right to the point 1-10 certaiul v and al •,,,itJI<• wnr\ hl,·~~1J1•~• ,,
far a11 it goPs; but you can very eai,1ly per- sueh intuitiouH :ire :<ii,,wpn in the foJJ ...
lWi ve that the pcrt1on who Sl,nt the above ing extract frorn I >r. ('h:1pl in °K art.i,·I<' rn tL
order will never get what he writes for un- lw;t l1<1ptu1t Q,,w fr1 l.11;
less I receive further inform:,tion,
"Mr. P,Hlt,·r a1ui M1~:; Colil,11 11!,o affllfrt
TnoMAs Hor.MAN.
ed th~t the du,:lrilll' "' 1mm,,rt,1/ ity isa~i
A fow of our own curre~po1:dents m.\y mP,l, vnlh l'"rll•t·l n·rtainly hy 1ntuit1"11
aod, ernbr:.et:d in tln1t, liH· linal ld,•,st'-011<"
take tht, hint given al>ove.---Eu.
ot the wh1J1,, huuJ:111 r:L<"t'. li,11 whil1• )Ir
l'a··ker, li,in~ a1, id th,i 11111 l>l,11.,· ~f ti
RANG& LINE, Dec 4, '67.
Christian r,·l'<'ial1uu wli11·li 1.l1r11ll)o(l1 ,Jr,11
As good news iii refret1hi11g, permit me Chri~\ liaH brou:_:hL 1i1<- 1J.11,l rn1111111'1Rli1y ·.
to report the success of our la hors ~rnec the light, spo:1ks thu., 1·111llid .. 111I" "' th,• imtn:'.
third Loril't1 day in Ootolwr. Our fir~t :al lit-, a1,,! o:' i,n,·ali.er 1,1 .. ,•1i11:z hied,
rneet;11g was at Milton Statton, Ill., our sec parte,I fiw11,111, 11e o1,d 1l11t tl11• ;.;re11t 11
ond at \Vab:111h, Ind , our third 11t Z,mr ii vc man philrnmpl11·r has 111],I 11, how b1~ 111,:
miles east of W:\hash, and our fourth a'L the ten and pul,li:;h.,d ><l').(lllll• 11t 111 fo1or oftl,
bouudary line, ten miles south uf Wahasb. ~oul's fotun• Iii,· :<1•,·1111·d '" nu,i,b at ti,
At theHc several meetings we trnve preach- grave of hi~ 1lau~ht1•r. ~rn·•:11,,, an,\ 1'I,:
ed iseventy times, and resul1,•<l in jorty- wore far lro1u 1,;.,1•.( :1,, H11r,· a11,I ho11t•fol:
Sfveri a,lditione.
Of tho~ll a1l,h•d Heveu our phil1Mo1'hl'r al !3,.,l,.11. T111• l11rnwr, 1II,,
were re8tored, three from thl' 1\11i.;~io11:Hy dyin_l{, "th1111,~h he tnt,tH 111:11 Ii,•" izoi:,
Baptist!!, one from the Unill•,l Brethren, tuthc1<oui1•_ty 111 g<1<HI 111,·11, wa111•h1sfrw,,.1
t.l1c rest were from the world. ,rn<l uf ,:ounw nut to lk, tuo ,·n1di,l,·11t 111" 111,>11,r y\t,i.,
were r<•ccived chrough faith in Chri1,1t arid ed with 1<0 111 u,·11 11111· 1•, Lai 1, 1, .'' E11•11 1:
obe(licnce to the Gospel. Ot 11ourse, we intuiLio1rnli,11" .u,· 11111 :1;,tn•1•,i "u1011g 1L
had the sympathies and prnyeni of t be selvee; tor, "cc<>r,lwg Lo .\Ii- l'i.rk., r, hi> 11
brethrt'n and ~istera at all thoHe pl&Ces. To Mrght attinnt-1 tl1111 111:rn IH 1111111.,rl:1I, an,1,t
all the ~>rPthren who may oa11t tlw1r ·eyeis 011 N1il\·111a11',. iu~igl1t ,1,..,.1;.,.,., 11ntl,111;z Kl,,'
the,e hne11,. let mo My, that I am thanklul the nu\U.. r; 1Vh1f., <>I (>I lwr ,·!.,.•-•·• ,if r,j,d•·
to UH'lll and to our grt•at and inod Fatlu-r of l'\'V1·h1.ti,,11 :-;1r.,,1~s ,1 11 , 11,tl11i, ,I,~· ,l,·11 1
1
for all the good we have <lune, and
the &0111'• im11rn1t;i!itv, :111,I Cn11M, "I
tht•ir kind hospitalities and liberality to me <leDlCI! all i11111iuo11M, i,. ~il1•1,L 11• on,~
their humble i,ervant.
' kuowe not or ,·"r,·M u, ,1 .,r I he fotur, Iii
Brother Fruklin's di11cus11ionH of the Soci- llerli11rt l::ip,·nct·r l,r?u:_i iug up t lu· r~ar 1
ety qne~tions, have embittl•r-,•,I th1! hrl'l,h· lan~uai.::e w l1i,·h Ho>111<l1 1h,, <I,·~ li-k11ell ,,
tt>ll :igainst Societies, ail the impn·~~ion hill! hi• Jvud co111·~pt i,,,,~ ur,; ,,I ., o1,I I J,, ,. ,··_u
been made that it is dan.~erous to p1u111 l!tatt!-Coul<I w,, ""t. 1... 1, .. v,· w:1,1t we ~fl,
funds to their hands. The Ch11l'cbe~ofthU1 orthe 1 u1ik1.111wahl1•' nu,I •,,1,.,.11111·.'·
locality oppose all meaimrel! or H'lCieties
lhat do not put the money ,)in•ctly from
ODSmt-vATIO"I.-- l'h!! pr:vti<"(\ 0f nc~'
the ham.ls of the hrethren into the h11nrl11 ol
tl1ing.- :111,I ,., ,•111, 1n 1111 ir ,i111pll' e11iit1
the laborers who earn it. Tlidr a111bitio11
will gradmd ly 11c1·1111J11l•t,· H ~tore ofkn•·
ill at an end when they have paid the
e,t~t', from •,hir.1, Wf' m,,y ,lt'rtn> 1...l1
b1·other who holde protracted mn•tinzs in
every turn of l1ti·. h iH tll<' ol,...-rn1nl l/\
their own church, and the im·id,•ntal ex~nrnl!that ie th1• rn1111 of re~our<'<'. Th,• h~rl' 1
e11, ThAre are now at the Bnttn<lary Line
in veutiOllH an, 1.lt,· r, .. u ll of lllllt'h .11<-ril '
Church four rundred memhl'ri- Home of
aervl\tion. lt i11 iod,~pt-n"ahlv ,,, 11H llfh
them in fine circumstances; an,l
thf'V pay
liusinellll it. i~ to j.!Uid,, or ml,• 1hm t,llo
out more tllan two hundrr-,l dollan1 per
In the family it "11i •pli,~ w!,a• 1,. ni()II.' nl'P'
y~ar'. all told, I am mi~t:lken, and they to pre,-ent j Hr<, t.o ~ ..,w di•••u1nl,ort~,
~ill corre?t Jle. It is rertaiu tbey are do- remedy ,ui~<"hiet\to 111 ak<' np t',1r tf,,ttoenci
rng nothmg- for, th,e· de11tit.111e in foreign
I_n _eo1·1t·t_y it 11h~·iat t·M hla111d.-rs, ~11 )!:_ll.''~~
laruls, or for destitute places in tl1Pir own
11
hc1tou11 1111prov iM>II wn, ~h- .. r~ ""'' ~ r
Ian~; and thi~ 'l~ems to be the resuh of op• clear of •n11k1•1.1 rw·kM ,•xpla1118 thll
pos1t1011 to M1e111onary Soc1eticlil. The Rt1which might otlwrwil!t' ;,,.pe1tr :1n 11 mKI"
,mew is boa11ting ofgloriJus Illinois. Brotli• and
nip11 11illy 1111 • pi,·in11~ i11 1h1• 11 1111 ·
er Downs hopes soon to have J'uuJs sufficient
the 11tatt-&m1<n it i~ invnlt111hlv; tor lh•"
~o 11u&tl\in o~B ev3rngeliet; has be,.n plea.ltht>te may he l,rill1a11t ora111n,:,I 1'0
mg ever_ smce September. Seventy-five
11
thousand bret.hren-the Correttpondiug Sec- without it1 it ia itnl'u11sibi,i t.h"rt' C-' 1)11

-+---·

'l'hns writes a.n old and experienced
ChriB t ian, The ladies ought to tavor the
STANDAim, for it brings We<·kly to the
hearthstone a Yariety of instruction and en•
tertainment such 38 will make the home
circle cheerful. If we do not oftener ur,1o1e
them to help ns, it is not becan~e wedo
not appreciate the value ofi t-but beeause
we prefer to let the Standard quietly make
·
its own appeals in its iutrin~ic worth. J 11st
now, however, at the close ot tho year, it iH
well to remind our Si8ters that they ean do
mueh to extend our circulation, and we
· h PIJ1. A R to
sI1a11 b e Ycry ti ian kl'u1 r,or t IHHI'

,vl

"l,,·11 1li,•r

"~ hht pn-,.1_-- l1111t• cn•at.uN~

11_,

,·1u nlill'r, Mil ti..I.•.' /'k"" l't"- h)
?-, .. ,. ,1 .....

---

1

lr

~ary, t.hree mon1,hs ~u the field ancl almost admilli1trativo.
e.o.o_ugh money r.ai~. t.o sust~i:, one evangel111tl Certa4ily thft worl4 will soon be
Some old naiut writ.t'r h~R R'lid, ••J)
eonverted by thia no-society 1,1lan I But fitli o clown~tream. It i11 only lire 00 ~
bro~he_r Franklin is <IO~iug_ rouod all right. can ~\IJ'im •~ainet it.'' L('t all Cbr1~t
,He ,l.. lll, favor}>f.the State Bo;i rd and Amer· had llJl a garnet "llll ll ngod lit1e88 8nd wo
ic\\B Board, with a.lt ~~r .officer11, _elected ly 1111.11," and live "souerly, righteo"sly,
once pel' year by the members ofLhe church- • godly" in thia preaeut world.
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"A l!'•ln for :,/1111 1 1<:l,·lllH>I", ·· \
cried fl m,·1 ry, y-,·Ji.,h 111i,·,•1 1"11ai•1
whom 11 ,1,l,/1...-,,,, ,I 1,·11111 t !11· brn k"
&he w11.1< l"'' 111g.
"Olt, ~11<· 11 tn 111,•, l\al<• l" 11<
1prin~1111: 111, ,·ag,•1!_1

ao

ton~ i-.llH't• 111u1H111a

'µ11, 1 it

''Jl;•n• ll

be Lack

t,

l1u~ wr1lft"I,

I• I '.1..r1 · :111,l l-!'"',I f11
mo11, ,,. l,·:1111 1f1l

1,;

uew~:·
ltlea1111r wM· ~""11 11l1at1rl,_.,1 iu h
As Hh«· r·,•H.,I 11r1 u111· M'lltt 11,'·t',. pu
arreHkd h,·r 1tll, 1u11»11 •... "Y.,u 111·
1

wiHh, 11\V d .. :11, 111d1,, Ulll' ol yo1
to')'< 11.J I J,.. 1,.,1,,h)" wit Ii u
ho f,(lad 10 k1111w Y"<1r 111,•rid,.''
"Oh, ho\.\ ,-:1:id I IUII f' , ... i .. ,I r
benclf. "I ... 111 ,·I""'"'' K,,L.,, 111
what 111,·11y t11u,, w,· "ill 111111,!"
But ti,~ 1, 11r,I, l,ad Sl'lif't:t•
t.hrougl1 i11·r w11,,I, -.111·11 111111tl11·r 11
lHifore l11·r fl ·' 0illl1µ, ,lixlit li;:111
deep mourn111,!.I 11 /1,,-,. a,,11 11:11.el e)
forLh, t,,1 I lw Ii I el I 1r11<· 1 1Jll tlu: :<t
t.iee of Iii,•. E,,.,.11 .. ,· 1d1 .. di1,t111·
8<llOU«n•••• 1l11tl lw1· Ii 1,t d,,..,,1011 l
1i(•lti1,h IJIJ••. ,.... 1,,.1 ili<11lt!lilH 11,·v.
J(liz1tltN 11 T, 1111.I•· ~ ti1,1. "l'l'~arn11<:
lar~ l1<,H1d111~ ,, l,.,.,i.
~!1, n,1,1
that d11y M• w,·11, 111,. 11 tl11·y ll'CI'\'
l,Jed for tlw1r d1·a11111;! lt-•Mou, :111,:
oipal liad 1111,rnlttn·d to ilu·tu tl11•1
Bl ruct r<·~•. II"" 1°1,,,I \' ~111• look,·
iu~ Ill \lit(' ,,u,I ,1 tl1:tl ·111r;.:e J'IJOII
aoml,n• ,lr,•tie,; H11,L 1,ow tn·111hli1,
\o hl'r OWII 11\l{ll'I I,··: Ioli"·- liow t,
!!lie 11h11uld 11"1 ~11,·•·•·•·d ,11 lit•r ta,
wlurn th:11 lint1 111111.J I., k ,if 11"''
lu r o\\°11 I'"" c•J1-- h.1d l'K"''•·d it"-·:ty.
JtUJJilH I,~,! l'r"' ,.,1 1,v t 1..,ir r,·:1,!y
• pu<'l 111I alt 1·111 '"" I,,,,. 1111wl1 Nht• I
on t.hi.ir ,,,1,,,,,11, l•:1, :11111r )~l n,c..,I
the 11.ir 11f~ur1011f11I 11•0,•l\t 1-1l11<"i•
her rou1,,I, l,r1,I d,-t,-r1,,l auy t'r1 • 111
form a frwud,liq, lr"rn wlill'h ~111• K
ahri11k, 1111d. 1, -r t ii<' tir,\. ti111<', ·
up&o tli,, TiltJM•·r, 11 i1h 11 1'"111!'. 11f ""
tion w),,.t 11 1,,11,·I~· ,,1i111,-1wl' th
t,,a,·li1•r'• had l,,,,·11 •1·11cC' Mh,• l1Rd c,,11
tl,em. ".\l .. 11111111 ,·,,1tld Ct>lldorl lu·r.
• he tho11:•ht, ''" 11i ...., • .,ft, w,,r1d"
&gflill pa•·1·d l1do1<· l1l'r---"1111,l l
th,•y wuuld l.. v,· ••:ir·II 11tl1,•r.--\V
l<iud a11d 11<•:tutiful 1,..r ,·.,n,luct h.1
hN111 to uw, 1u,,I I m111-t hll1 ,. trie,I
fief very nft ""· 1' 11,I I lt<"11 •11~ wd
able bJ go h11m•·, ,J .,,1!.1l1 ,ht• 11111,L
much to do~". fur t 111• j<>urn,·y i8 I
aiYe. llnw t1n·s<>!ll<' it 11111.,t 1,,
I.Pre th1·.,,1J!h th•· 1,,,11,l:1,1• ! Oh, r
Whllt nlRllllllll 11'0<1l,I tlo111k lw~t l11
own C11rrin,w "·ill ~.•. ,..,nt for ni,·
lraYelin~ 111,1•,l 1,., 1,., ,,bj,•<:tio11; 11,
tor all-" l,ut li<·r<• tl11· 1,•a·hdl p11
to furtlwr n·l'•·1 i,·.
1'hre!' or ,:,ur ,I.H• J,r1,I r~~f'(',1,
nor no ln11K•·1 l1P"1l1tl•••l: ,111· kw,w t
l1ad her 01< 11 hri;d1I ho11J1• 1,, rdur
i& oould only h,• !,(1rlio<h caprice a1 1
ity whicn would i111foce bi-r to
lirang4'; 11.nd thon11:I\ 1l1t'y h~,I I,
\II0118 and m<'rrv fr1,-11d-, nnd the1·
one in the 14d1ool ~li1>'iik,,,I 110 well.
lutely turr11•,I ~•id" from t.lie oooe •
~ c d pl,,,11,11n•; for,lwr 1i .. art "cli
wheoevf'r Phi' tl1011)(ht of hr yonn
er'11 lonelrm'll!I. A od d11ri11~ th4111e
hl.d 80Dfht 11l•n, to ~ultil':,te an.maoy 11nh EliubHth; au,I a.e lu,r C\
er-pan<le<i, h:id corn~' Lo di110ern ,..
of lohe t,n•a•1Jrl'" of lo,·e 11n,I devotiu
i!.Hbat of tb<• other. , Ab, the grif,
· ~i.ri; 11ee<kd but th~ r,1111eio t<1uuh
- ~ , t,o rou,;e it to bopu again l
ma.t,•M

0

1

0

;
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There W&6 still a week to the long-looked conscientious and much sought after,
~i~;;;-litt-1~-i~~~~;~~~~;,-;;hl~h ~he could
for ~oUaays, wheti Eleanor chanced, one and near. One evening when the conFer• hardly admit wue at. all needed to make it
mornmg, Wenter the school room in ad- 1ation eeemed to lag, he chanced, for the perfect. Then home, to the oouut~•ou!!
vn.nce of the other pupils, and found heraelf sake of variety to introduce the subject Christmlltl dinner.
'I
.(U'~CGDU.J.1 ·•&JII.•.)
and Elizabeth ~ " ' ~ a n t 1 1 of the of__.s~!'lt. recen.t improvemcl!ts in houseAud now at last, the twilight hernlde tt,e
apartment. Sbe•might not have again so bu1lamg, to which his attention bad been grand event that crowns the day. Th,, , ThJ11ewere two lit.Ue ldtcesla ·
~
aa
~})O_rtun~y
of
exteadi1,1g
be~
inv1ta·
lately·
called.
parlor
doors are thrown, open, and the rhilIo • ~ l ~ ; '
lllJ,
A.i,d° the~J!l~to~, -de.:i: _cllildl'en,' ·'
t10n, and ~ith)µg.bt.e~ed c,olor ?,n.~ quick~
"Here are a few drawings th"t will give dren llock in, eager and ex:c,ited-in ec~tac)'
llay be
t;~e~1 br,e11;~h, .,h,e w,lked toward the· eleva• you the iclea plainer than words," be ad• of delight when the beautiful tre<', all
When tbef i\!~ bdlit, the people praised
tea platfo·rm on 'which 'stood the teachel''s o.ed, l~ying them upon the table.
gleaming and sparklini;r, and lollded with
~eofor, ab.i!pe, tlGd ,._.,.,( "/-•
deik.
·
As he went on in his explanation, he what to them arc rarest treasurl•s, meetA
. ~!I. l!pidFiW:lud ~y 8'>1, of y,o,-:-;
· · "Goodt morning, EU!M!or; you. are ea.rly was ' struck at once, as were his wife their enraptured vision. And then, w bi I<'
0 Wh&t1tretty lit~e ereafnrea1••·
like my,~lfl Wu yQtlf lt:•11911: a har,l one? !itld danghter, by the intelligent and ani•. Eleanor op..,ns the piano, they join lrn.nd~
,
./li· ·
,,) , ! •
;
\··;.,
ll
l _c:on~d help you '({ith it a little, now, he- mated interest Elizabeth took in hia re• and circle it, singing to her plavi1w0 1 their
Aa. ~,,; ~1"!,p~~f~~unp~T,A •
' " '· .for,i the l'es.t come in,n sa.idi~litabeth, smil- mar~s; and a few hints wllich she modest- Christma.s Carol:
•
B,1 w•rmt , BIid care, ana food;
'in"'..
·_ '· ·
:
· ·
·
ly, dr_opped., astonished and {ratified him
Blitc>MI' gte. ~ 1 belMif•ll' ·, ... ,
I'>. .
"l'eace oo eanh; good.will to men!"
. "''No,·thank..yo1t·::lliee,Temple,'' replied 11Wl more with a glimpse of now ledge 118
Hounding do..-n the age• dim,
'ft(eijfll~~ltery:good:.:, . _,·i:· .
her pupil, 'f' it WAS n,ot tb~ ,leisaon J. W$!:µje~' to his favorite pursuit, which he had never
l:!t,U do we, aa Sb,pherds theo,
Tile ~ <f18,'HUOhiu1t l'Dlllnd'.ibe hoaN
liO, ~t .&b~nt." Then A. littl~ treµiulouely suspected. Indeed, why should be? It
Listen to the angela' hymn!
. l!'ot!lllille, ,wdulll nlff••tiriei • ' · .
The •er. Jill~ ~r.. ~ng IOB&- '
ebe continued: '' Mamma has wri~ten to' wn not, a .suuject on which women were
Still to 0 .., . . ont.o them,
;La,/sl,epl111;t,1 t.1111 ~ . · l , •
me,. asking me to eoa-x 'JOme one. of· my generally well-informed; and she was little
Comfort-promue-bope may be
friends to spend the holidays at the Grange. older than his pet Eleanor. \Vitho11t her
In the song of BethlehemN'<rw- t~\a w'ae an'oo .. waatii tit ffme, .
l w.ilH>c •i.80 g\a~..,-mamrp.a wo~ld be so at all suspecting his d~sign, he gradually
Oif't at once, and prophecy I
Negleetlqg thus her lhafy;
·
p}el!Jt:ted to·lqi9w you-M you would con- contrived to draw 011t, far more fully than
B411'tni•'"811 M.o• ~ ti, Ulitit ,
Promi•e of the coming t.imeeent?" Poor Eleanor stammered this out with she was aware, the resources of her Know·.
EYery diecord then abaJI cease.
'~t,uw.,, of.~!ll' ~utr: . I I , '
The .11enatits would not feed her, lie :
Bell• of Christma,I aa ye chime,
qi,aJ,Yi•j~bl.u.et.s~~_s:pale c·h· eek flu• l!h.ed wi"th l!ttr· edg_e in regard to the subject in q,1estion;
Ji:l ,.~ n 8
and' still greater, as th~ conversation proTlieir tjliger did !lot b'ridle;>' ·· · '
Herald the elernal peMCel
p'rii!le 'and• 'p}P,IISUre for a. moment.· '' But ceeded, grew his admiration of the clearFor, ,~tlDdsome-iathtthanU1111te-1'oea.".
Peace-but not with tyrant wrong:
are;,tllem
not
somei
of
your
school-~es,
nees
of
her
reasonings,
and
the
modest
oan"No toner for the idle."
·
Broten ts the captive'sobatn, my, dee.rt s~e 2'aid, '' th~~ ~u would rath- dor with which she spoke.
Eartb'a long mourning turned to eonger---"
•• Surely," he mu'3ed, as he W!ft<Jhed her
To~.. Jb.qpre. tty, o~I~_"• qa.,t .· _ . . •
Lo, the l'rioce of peace doth reign!
Thelt patiepce Ml~er tired;
,
"Oh no, indeed'!"' wa.s'tlie eager interrup- radiant fa!)e-" surely, str&J1ge as it might
Wliife~the.le.• ba.:iinso\ne llcthii.• 'as,
tion,
"inde"ed
I
would
rather
it
should
be
seem
to
many,
this,
and
not
the
monotonous
Eleanor
a1\d Mrs. Seaton lingered after
'Wi!ti ttiore and mere adb.irea.
·
you than any other.''
drudg1>ry of dr!l'Wing-teacher in a school, therei;t had dispersed; and then with ('h1!.JHiti co nge, eleV\lnlesa, aml· etI'4!iiigtli,
Miss Temple thanked her warmly, with i11 hertrne vocation.''
like candor, wlule talking- o~er th11 day'H
'fltil ·
by,~ailyaotion;
. • ·
a brighter face than Eleanor had ever seen : ''Eleanor," ·b l\:~i,l, the next mlrnin~. to event~, sho told her moth,·r of the lit ~le viclo ~~. be gave to evel'y on& •
Ler wear; she ha.d half suspected the mo- his daughter, "what salary does .Miss Tem- torv gained over self in inviting Elizabt•th
Tbettmoat sa&iala,otioa.
tive which had prompted the request, and ple receive iu her prc~~nt situ11~ion?"
to their home.
At1!!1' ~ t.be m~trese said, t~at ,e11.¥
her heart throbbed glt1.dly at this tirl!t osten"lndee,d papa,'' she an>1were1, ''I do not
"llow seldom, my Elc:wnr," Rai,l 1\1 ri-.
We not, like toy11, to'play with;
·sibliHJign of friendly rej;µrd. Then, as the exactly know, but I think it i~j about three ~eaton, "do we retl'ect on the po~Hible izo,111
.Aa· ot11ltio11lli do the ddtywet\,
othel' girlscatne thronging in, she told Elea- hundred dollarR."
!
that might flow to others from !<0me 11implP
.Qa,erm11ft be Dl&qe &ll'ay wllb,
nor she would let her know her decision
She won<leredelightly at hi11'question, but act, at ,self 1,k11ial on our p,,rt. Did we Lut
'rlae &ery'llllt~ highly pleue~•at ~hat,
that evening.'
as he did not llllude to it again it was SO'lD think enough ot· el'en the transitory plea~un•
'the li,feplace diseoc'umber;
In truth; ehe had nearly decicled a.I ready;•, forgotten in the bustle of tlw day. And a it would bestow, surely we wonl<l hf> mrn·f'
&nd'dtjb.tli tfie b&ttds~e idle eat,
the lonely holidays towards which ll'he had hunied_ day it was, for the ~orrow wcnll'I willing to follow His example who plea.tied
Air being .-l•1111•UURIJ~.
Jookad w1th ·4uiet rctiignation, ail being at be Ch~stmas, and . all thos delightfully not hinu,elt,"
A pietty'face to look upon
lea.st a.respite fro,m her-daily t,'>il, now stlem· ny1:1ter10us preparations mwit be completed
A merry Cb, ii,,tmas! \Vhat sh:ill its
Is Mtter th&q • plain one;
ed do11bly tlreary from the contr!iSt her i1u· t.<> night. The child re~ whis ered to each meaning ue to yuu and me? A brid~ u11But et:118. fonp the ~ ~ r ,
ag-ioil.tion pictur!ld. She had seen J!;lE:a• other that the beautifol, won, erful ChriHt· thiukiug mirth, or that deep gladne~s whil'l1
An we mnst try to gain one.
nor's mother once, when on a vi~it to the mas tree, with its dazzling ~i£ts and stai-ry ><pring" from having caused ~ome happinl'e~
We c me into the world to sehe
sohool, and the impres,.ion, of her character .light8 gemming the green or:inches, stood to oth~rs, ac. well :is to ourselve8?
· O ne1ghbor, friend, or· brother.,
that she then rtceived had never beeo etlac- in the large parlor. Yet they: felt enough
He ~l:rnced across Lo his wife, and he1
By d ing mao.r. duties-•
ed .. Refined, and oultivated, Mrs, Seaton uncertamty to be in a. flutter iof expectant look11 retl,•ctcd hi~ own opiuion.
1h
atttJtlur.
could not beiotherwiee than courtepus to hope and foar, for none but ;their mother
'' !,Jis1,1 Tempk, "he sai,i, "prmlon me,
Pe_qp_,._;_,,!'ag!JU_,._ ..
any guest; hut an-inmted by Chrii.tian foel· had leave to enter the charrrnid portal. At w·nen I Ray how surprised and dl'lif!lit,•d 1
-ing3, she could 11otfa.il in a case like this, to length everything was ready, the long day am with the proficiency of your know I·
be guided by a higher rule than that of mere had drawn to a cloRe, and they must separ- edue about a subject in which very ti:w of
,worldly etiq11,etie. ,Elizabeth had no misgiv- ate ,till the wisheci-fo~ morning..
yo~ir sex take auy active intere11t."
BY .A.RGABET f'RANCKS.
ings about h-er welcome, though she shrank
Eleanor hail not tailed to uot1ce that her
The color rose t.o her cl1t•ek, nnd tl1e11
"A letter f r'.vou.• El~.nor,- a letter_ l'' from a visit to those who were al1t1ost en- father and mother had been closeted for an faded• aud the little hand as it toyl'rl with
.;, ,
tire strangers; yet, since she coulrl not re· hour in lihe library, during the afternoon; the p/ncikd ~heets, tremhled sli~htly, a~
'cried e. merr. 1 girhsl;t voice, r;ousing ~he one tnru home-that dea.. rest wish of her heal"t', but she su1}posed it was l,la.11ning Romi> fre!<h she made rellly:
wh<lm it add tised
from the boc.,k over
"' would cheer her mother and little sis- sm·prise for the morrow. Mrs. tit•aton's
,
, which -it
•· Oh, sir," she answered," my father'"
she, W&il pori g.
·
ter to know that she was not pent within manne1· towards Elizabeth had been more b11Hi11es11 was the same as yours.
I wa~
"'Oh,
s.l~e1 cried,
·
1y ten d 1:1r t I1a11 ev~r t lus
· eveumF,
·
·
· 1·nncy; am 1
. . give it to me,, 'Kate.!''
.
.
• •
t h ose d 1:eary· _wa ll s, to. k now t h at she was a if';ctJouate
his co111panwn
a Jmost fimm 111
1
18
s-1
aprwgmg u eager y- 'glve tt to 1A
t
not quite f~1endless m the world. And - roamma was always so lovrng and goorl,' thinking, I ~nppo1>e, that he MW Bome nat.·
10 tong since mamma has written!" i
theu the poot girl le!t int!tinctively th:.t she thought Eleanor; ' 1 a11d her heart mn~t urnl appeLite i11 me for it, he gave grent
nd
th80
''llere it, is
-a
good by; lJ,will be was not a fa~orite · with her follow-teachers yearn so, over one whose lot was so differ attention to lll'r!ecting me in drawing. It
be h3?k 80 0 , to learn ifit bring~ good -that they ii:atber shunned than courted ent from her own bles~ed children's.'' And was eal!y w glide from this to au iuten•et
ueE~nor w s soon absorbed in her: letter. her society; and she had thought with a when after ki!!~ing he.r good-night, Mr~. iu his work, and by degrees I became hi,
ah
.
secret thnid dread of the weeks to be pass- Seaton bestowed the same caress on her coutida11_t anll fellow labor<:r. I w,as 1<0011
~ : , ] n. one se~?ye' partJCU~frly:, ed with them alone.. So "'hen E!l!anor young guest saying, with a ,oice a little as pa,"wnalely fond of his favorite pur
1
. A.
er attei~tio_n
ou
you C'.lme in the evemng tor her anitwer, 1t was Hhaken by emouon-"God bless yon, , my H1it a~ himt!-,•11~ and as eager to improve
18\l, my de:r,h 11
one ~ our ~hoo
t.he one which a;he J1ad looked and hoped love; and send you, in trnth a merry Obri~t- r love to think t 11at even in thoRe early
m&Wt!OO@peu L e 1-0 l :1'!' 8 wi~, us: wou
for,
masand a happy New Year!" her daught,• ,byR, I was ~ome small help to him, thougi,
be;~d: ~~ kn~tlfur tr;~:m~~- d Ele1 .
The tediouR werk was soon over-the e~ saw in it no deepermeaniug than natural we little tl!uught of the gn•ater ne1•d tbn.t
g 11 am. c.ie . .e~nor to throng of bright voung faces hail vani11hed pity tor one so young and lonely, an·l re- was to come. How after a fow year~,
h ~ 'l ~di cho08e. Kate, 0 ~urse- fr.om the school-room; an-d Eleanor and her juiced in this new evidence of regard for whl'n bis lwalth l,l'gRn to fail, I waR eua
what merry times we will have I
friend were already nearing the end of their her friend.
bled to i;upply the demand ot his patronR,
Though it was nearly twelve o'clock as wl'll, he u~ed to say-he wai, Ro prou,l
/ But the "'.ords liad s~ar~!y; paeeed_ journey. These two days of leisurely travthrough her iµ.tnd, when_ anot~er~m ge ro~e eling had done more to draw together the "'.hen sh~ closed her room-door for the uf me, you know-as ho could have 1lotH·
before her-:--& yuuug, tilight l,i~ure clad m two girls-for l<:Iizabet.h was bnt a girl rn mght,_ Ehzah,,th c'.rnld uot rest, but _sat h11n~ell ; an,l Ho k1•pt those last Rail d11.p
deepm~urnmg,_who~cfiloft,ha~l eye loo,ke~ yf>a'r;,, and young and fresh in h,art as any down 1_n an eaHy chll.1r to listen fur the d11111• from oei11g emhi~,tercd by the a1ld1•d di~f?rt.h,
t.he ?rst um~, 011 tl!e St!)rn rtalt- child-than two mouths of ordinary inter- mg votce of the old hall clock an1111u11ci11g tress of pov,·rty.
ties ofhte. Eteanor tdt a._ 11st11r~ con- course would; and it was no longer with the new day. As her glance wnndt•t·ed
Mr. Se,,.t,rn lrnd listrned with dee
soioo.snesR tlia.t ber fir~t d~c111~on had~~ a the feelings of a etra nger that. the expectant round the room it fell 011 a letter direeted respectful i1:t,•n•st to her Ii Hie tale;
n
s~l.fis,h one, as he.r. ~l,011gbt11 · flew Q,a'ik tQ guest at. length looke(I forth or; tl1e ,1istant to her,;elf, l}'.ing on the dres~ing tabl_,·; i;he 1t w11,~ el}(le1I he said :
Elizabeth ,T';mvle s tir!!t a1:pearance u,1 tba.t chimneys of the Grange which Eleanor took 1t _up m doubt, a1~~ wonder, for the
"WaM• it noL a pity, my dr!l.r yo11ng IRoy,
large boardmg-school. Sh.!l remembert•d ~ointed out to her eager vision.
ha11<l 11-r1tmg was u11lan1i!1:ir; and tht•n ~he to for~ake the pur~11it f<,r which you were ~o
th.at days<> ~ell,, wl!eJI they wer~.e.ll lU!li's~• .. The·busy, market town was paRscd, the sa~ Lhat it had no~ reach~d her thr~ngh the well titkil, after your fa.ther'11 deRth t
b_led for tl_ie1r,<l1-awrng l~son,au~ tbf Pi;!n· three miles of country road wore quickly mail, and w1tli rncrea~rng aston1shmeut
"You do nut know," replied J~lizabeth,
c1pal had·•ntniduced to the!ll their n~w rn- traversed, and aow the large gate was broke the seal.
"huw easv it iK to drop out of the w,;rld'~
~tr11ctress. Ho~ louely she looked, jstaud- thr!Jwn open, and the carriage rolled rapidDo yo11 w:,rvel tha~ the color ro~e and notice. f lrnd a long ill11ese ol · m:111 y
mg at oee end of• that large r~m, lll ~er np the avenue towar.lA the house. Eleanor faded an,l ruse agam w her cheek-that n11rnth~, ai'tl•rwardt<, and whi•n I rccoH•re,i,
aombre d.rees,; an.~ how ~rem~h~ly1 alive could f:IOarieJy wait for it to Htop ere slie her han<ll,l trem b·led so that ~he could even tho,1!J w lio called thern11elvc11 his friend,,
to ~r own.1mperfcct100~-how. fearlpl lest' sprllJl~ o_ot, and running up t,he steps waR scarcely l)ol,l the sheet-that, a~ h1At, ~II were agllin immerse,d 111 their own coucvmH.
ehe ahottld not su~ed m her task 11. A~d clasped m: her mot he r's arms; while her else_. wa11_ torg-o~ten ·in the ru~n of than ktul a.ud ha<! lost all thought or c1ire for the !om··
when tbat,Jia-at- tuntt.l, lack .-of assu,ri,b.qe 10 companion; follow,·d her with a Rlower and praise w1t.h which she raised her overtfow- ly w1fo and c:hildn• 11 who were let't. A111I
her own powers had passed away, and her more timid step, lier soft eyes darker than mg eyes to Heaven, and sank upon her the1J, ~l'arcely :my knew of the 11hare I had
pupile·bad proved by their ready ar,d re- their wont with unshed teari<, f'lr the sct·ne kneeR, and soltlied ti.Jc j1Jy her full hC'.art had in my fathl·r'a work, It would hav(,
epectful attention how much she ha/i won recalled-oh bow vividly-her own happy could 11ot u~ter, and adored the Gori ot the bt•en a 1011g and hard straggle with pulil:c
on their esteeiµ, Ejeaoor yet ,r~a,11~ · how psst.
'
; ,
widHw and the fatherless? Oh, to you who prt-jurlice li:~<l 1 triell to oouuuue, aud mtmn
the air of ~rrowi~l reserv1:, wh1c~ ~rl:'pped
"Here i~ M~s,!l T~mple1 .mam!l'!a-El~zabeth have never_ known want-who have nev~r timtt how were we to live?''
her round, bad deterred ,ai1y from
ng to I ,,mean'.'! e:ud Eleauor, smilmg brightly; had an anx10us t~ou~ht nb(rnt to-morrows
"I 1>~e ! I se,· !'' ~aid Mr. 8eaton; jui<t
form a fn,·e.·n: dsh.ip fr.om w_h· i.ch. she~ . ine,d. to tor t.he1r' recent treaty of friendship had bread and clo1b111g-who h:1ve ne".er had then 11oti<'i11g how muoh tihe waH moHd
11hrink, and, for· the first time, It struck included the annnllin"' of all titles. .A,nd to plan and 1<ave to make the poor p1ttanoe hy the recital, kindly led the cnnver~au_p00 the muse,r, with e._~ang of selfaecmia• then as her mother turned to' gree~ t'leii 11_11ffice t~r the need-it ma~ to you, ~~em a tion to other topics. But the snlijtlot ol
tion, w}iat a lonely ex1ste-nce the young guest, she· miogted and was loi;t m the little thing. But to her it was !tie ar:<l their· talk wa, none the le1:1s present tu hii;
teacher's had been ~mce she'had com·, a.mon~ crowd <>f youuger brothers and sisters who light, and lov~-it. wat1 al_l she held dear on roiuci.
them. "Mamma could comfort her, I know," thronged about her in t'X<liled welcome.
earth reotored to her agam!
she thought, as those soft, wondefijtl ·'eyes
Dinner was nearly ready, so Elizabeth
The let.ter was tro111 Mr. Sea_ton, anil _pro•_in pas~ed before her-"and , l ,Ill !lure had liut titjle to cli ang-e her tr11.,eling dre.ss po~ed to her to beco_~1e Ins a~!l1stant, with a
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• • , Special Notice.
J.'l'beEditor of the (;nmmAB SruoABDwill preach In
~~ranee.Hall, (entrance No.184 Superioretreet,) on

_,ihe'iirst'tord'sday in J~uuary, 1~68, lltlO½ A. M.

ticlee on Innocent .A use,11entB that appeared
in the STANDARD a out one year ago.
I believe the M· · So~iety a very great
som·ce of evil amoo us here. It ie destruc·
ti ve to piety and ·iuging the Church into
I
I
I S
disrepute. .. t yonican c e.tr t 1e TAND.A.RD
.
b
.
. ..
an.d yourself from t,, e a ove imp11c11t1~n you
JI
d
k
d
th
b
w1
o a great wor an
ere Y t:n I19 t ti18
area.t• many:: brethren
who
sympatJh1· ee Ofa ..,
•
would labor fur the 01rculat10n of ~our paper.
0. EBERT.
We presume the writer of tile foregoing
.
d
A
epistle never rea. our •essays on, ruuse· JUS
· t
ruents· or h e W'OU Id no t h ave wn·tten rn
such ~ strain. We are re 8 ponsible for what
we say-noi for other people's perversions
of our sayings.
Jesus came ea.ting aod
dri~king, and they sought. to pervert the

, · It ie ellpeeially desired thet the Disciplea living in the
, · hearlof.the city to whom this locality will he more con'· ..-enfent'tb'an East or West Clevejaod,,shall be present,
.u we wish to make permanent anlngemeots for preachiogio the Hall.
- • •
The. Close'o'r the Y~ar.
We ~end to all our rea;le~s !he co11g~atu~•~ of_ the Be!l-son,. wishing tbtm ilnost
he,IIJ1.llf A Happy New ie~r. Among so
many t,nousands of .reader~ ;our wishes ~ill
meet them in greatly varied circumstances 1
f;iPfl!.8 with glad heart13 and b~oyant hopes.-L
others burdened with sorrow, mournir/g
over their lost tre 11sures; some in the weakness and w'earin~ss of old age, who look for
no more happy new years on thi.s side the
l!iv,ir---'.others whose 'eager hopes are stretchipgaway to a¥ay fut\l.re,impat.ient of1'imfs
tardy movtments; some,-serenely enjoyifig
the sweet eace ,of God-others waging a
&tern oonff:ict with temptations and adyer-'
·s(ties; some, with earne st,views oflife,t'daring anrl doing grellt th ings for Christ-+others in ing. lorious supineness, sinning ~way

their, ·golden opportunities of usefulqesR;
eome stepping firmly in "the full assurance

of.fai;h "-o th ers, with hanq.s h11,nging d9wn,
and ~e~ble kneeA, ~u st ready, in .wea}4nes~
and· ~tbcoa rd gernent, to turn aside from
dmy's rugged path ..Yetto all these,it mav
be a happy uew year-to the toili'1g and th·e
o th ers, if
BOl'.rowing even happier th an
they b.ut listen to tne voice of Go:l. In this
life o.f~ disciplint:'.' all tirings wo . tog.et~.er
for goq<! to God·s elect. Let th y-.:ars,/; :is
the1 bring us nl3lii:er to the. end f COJ;J~idt,
find us clinging ~ore closely to ruth, {erishplg• a better tjrust, strivingifter
ol'e
·
complete
to the ivine •'ill;
" . subr,uissivenees
..
ana; ,~·he th cr biight or daJtk, eac.. year hat
leads us nehrer home wilt:be a. 'bapn ne.

ti'

,,.... .

.

I!

to ashes. Her lieart is scarred with many
griefs; her face is furrowed )Vith many cares;
her ha,nds am weary with unceasing toil ;
h
th
b f
H ta e is
8
e wears e !(il,r O penury.
er
r
s~anty, and for the future she has no provis•
·10n ma d e. Sh e has ·m .h er pt1rse two m·1t""
...
be
h
•
f G d •.
She re men, rs t e sure mercies 1>
o m
all her afflictions, until the h eart w h'10h on Iy
• h de
He has kept from breaking glows wit
vouteet thankfnlness. She longs to bring
0

.Memoir of A. Campbell.

' We are glad to lea~n

·

•

grateful gifts to His altar. She would lay
down worlds at His feet, if she had them at
-.
her disposal, itnd feel that they were all too

mean to tell her love to her Only Friend.
But she hae only two mites-and these a.re
wanted for bread. What shallt!he do? She
must worship at the· temple, and ii must be
h. · d d t· h
b·tt
b
fact into an endorsement of gluttony and wors ip ID ee - or er 1 er woes ave
drunkenness. Whenever bro. E., or any taught her the hollow mockery of pompous
rituals and pretentious will ·worship.
The
~me else, shall produce, from our essays on
Amusements, any thing that sanctions or sacrifices that burn on the alta1· for sinners
apologizeR for that which is destructive to must be her sacrifices; the incense that curls
piety, we will attend to it.
We have the ip grateful odorous spiral11 from the golden
llatisfaction of knowing that the essays re- altar, must tell lier thanks; the priests that
ferred to lJave received the approbation- stand for her before God must eat of her
not of the frivolous and dissipated-but of bread. So with he~· two mites in her band,
Chrietian'men and women of years, experi• hurriedly passing every t.nmptation to purence, gravity and piety; and that they have chase even a little co111fort for herself, she
done more 1/osave our young read en from the softly
approaches the trumpet-mouthed
snares of folly than could have betn done treasury che~~. and quietly drops in these
by the iudiscriminate denunciation of amuse- mites ae her share of the expense of the tern
men ts in which the religious prei,s is a.pt to pie worship, and her tha..1k•offering to God.
indulge.
. It was all-her whole living. She returned
Touching Mite Societies, we know noth· to her humble home empty-handed, but not
ing. They, were never in vogue where we empty·hearted; for He whu gave up all for
preached,
we are in blissful ignorance m1.n, 11aw the glory of her nature and the
of their evils so fat· as any personal;knowl- nobility of her deed, and roLed her memory
edge is concerned.
The testimony that and her 11ct in heaven's own royalty. She
comes to us concerning them is ve1·y con;, stood among the pompous Pharisees and votra<lictory,~leading us to conclucie that iliptmous Sadducees who made their costly
·
h ·
h
:i
h
d
h
L
they vary mt, e1r c aracter and influence offerings t a.t ay, as one unwort y to e
in different cummunities.
We can only noticed; b~t in the eyes of the Master ahe
speak, therefore, Jn general principles, in has queen!~ dignity and wears royal apparwhat we .'~ay of them.
el. }tight in between the scathing denun•
I. It 'is proper and dei;irable that the ciatious of hypocritical Scribes and Phari•
membel'!l of a chu~ch should meet ib a.socia• l!>ees, and the sad and awful words of doom
ble way, for the cyltivation of frienldly feel• that announce the ruin of the te•nple and
ing, and for the mbtual advantages of sotJial the downfall ofJ erusa.lem, drop thetie word:1
intercourse.
/
or'gentleness that immol'talize the humble
2 .. There is no impropriety in Christians deed of the poor widow. Scribe and Phar•
meeting in a social cil'cle with persons of isee have perished; the Temple, with its
their own age who a.re not Christia.11s, to en- massive grandeur, has been for ages in ruin;
joy with them the advantages, soci/al, liter• the two mitts hav" reared many templesary, and ntistic, that cannuG be. otherwise th1r po~r widow is immortal.
.
d -prOVl•d ed , aways,
. as~OCl&tes
.
h, ye gay heart~,
tliat pay your di.mes
1.
enJoye
t h e1r
~
·
· re- out of your abundance, for good cheer and
11re o f wort h y repn t atton,
an n, w1·11 s .tiu
7
si,ect their religious principles as not to at- luxurious foasting, and know not the sacredtempt to lure them into practices whic/t, the ne~ of sorrow,-rt>joice in youth and take

fd

1

o·

church cond·,mns.
·
i
, ,
3
Th ere are 8 t rong an d urgent 1r~asons
1
,
1 Ch · ti ns sho ld
·d 11
· t
l'Jme'.of Dr. Richardson'~ Life of: A. Camp- w,1y
r1s a
u
avo1 a aesp,cia es
• •
·
,
which tend to subvert their faith or/impair
,bel~ 18 m feadiness for the pre!le, tnd fill be l .
.
W
.J
publishe~ about the first of 14, rch, 1868. t ie1r piety.
e great1y need f/(:lDin1:, up'This firstlvolume is almost entirely original not depletion. The tendencies to Cal'nahty
.. m11,tter, aud will present,. to the public, in and godlessness re fearful. W' !!.tcli the iu.J)r. ~.'s best style, the information most evitable dnfli-ng~ of your society, ap,d if it
d~sired .respecting' Mr. Campbell. T fl sec- be, however slow in the irreligious. dh·ection,
; orwd 'YOlume will CO·Ver " peric,d of iB' life make baste to g t away. Sin is rll).ngerous

·

,

.

long obscurity into momentary public 110•tice. She baa come from a home of extreme
· poverty-yet not halt so cheerless is its povf h
b
erty as i~ its 1onesomeneas~ or e w o was
the light of her eyes is in the sepulcher; the
hand that toi'.led for her support is palsied,
., even t 1,at
and the heart whose· love maue
humble cot as royal 38 a palace, i, turned

1'

tlia.t the first vol.

inn,;,cent cheer while ye may ; but dishonor
not' the holy memory of a lonely woman
that gave all to God, by linking her deed
with your petty olferin!!s, and her sorro"'·~
~

with your festive mirth.
- • •

"a

Subsoil Plowiag. '
From a sermon which we notice in an exchange we tak~ the following :
"Now we must believe with the heart,

w6ich is bettel' known to the puuli ; and -not in its full. eveloped ugline!ls, but-in and with the mouth make cohfes!lion unto

··•ltbough it will be possessed of eq al in- its first stealthy ~pproacbes, when. it wear..
'trinsic value, the public can afford o wait the aspect of inrocence. Ta.kc care! We
repeat what W8! said some where in our eslODger for it.

---

says

Attend PrompUy t.o Renewals..
. .
• . A ,weat many BU b scr1pt1ons
expire with
, t~e J4l&r. We do not want to part company
w,it.h any of our subsc1·ibers. We ask, there•
· • • their prompt att~ntion to the renewal
of their sul_iscriptionl!- It no agent, is at
-,rork in your neighb~rhood, send on your
, o:wn .. subsoription in a money o!er or
.. ; '-.'·r~gietered lett.er,. at on: risk.
g'ood.

1

Amusements, th<' border ground be-

tween gootl and evil is. debatabl.·e ground;
you c nnot alwayl! trace the liae; better
get b ck far enough from the line in the
right irectiori to be sure you are safe.
4. - ,There are serious ohjectionR to covering np meetings for t'un· and frolic under a
religious narne,,and under the oblique patronage
the church. The name i11 given to
religion~tht'influence ofthe association we

of

salvation.
The religion of Je1ms Christ
does not stop with the head but sinks down
in the heart. i\1y brethren there h11s been
too much surface preaching. It wil~ l'eqnire
the 11ubsoil plow to reach the heart. lt!:!.iah
speaks of the plow that bre,1.ks up the fallow
groun<l. \Ve say of the heart, :1 simile of
the plow that Peter used 011 the day 1,t Pen·
tecost, wl1en tl,ey wel'e pricked t.o th~ir
hearts aud said, 'What sha.l we do to· be
saved? It was,tol<l them what to do. To
you who have heard the Uo6pcl of our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Chri1<t, except you repent,
you muRt be banillhed from tbe presence ot
God."

Call ye that sub~oil plowing? We call it
"inany to whom the Stan<1ard has one in g~eati'y fe~r, f~.ofu all we le.arn, ~. to~ ;ften rather !tarrowing-altogether harrowing to

.emgle

·.wrappers are now sending ii other given agarnst it.

If we wanted·.ito organize the feelings ofthos1:, who reverence the word

. _..:names along with .their own. N eirly all a sel ct company for social ~ult me
~uld do this with &<"little effort. Re'4ember,
.::r,,;ert:~ew subscription enlarges•oni power

.·.wiforgood.
,.,,, f , • .

.:
.

.

.
.

A.poloQ.
T'o make room for th,e In ..ex we h ve been

,...,,ropipelled ".to scatter ,our ad~rt irement~'
1t. ahont,in unusual. places. .So many .a.re pre.~~S•.ili.!'ir:pape~,. that an i;n~e~ b,eoonies
, a neoeliility; and,''.indeed,·it iswo h while
--fer--aU--to-,exa.mme iL. , They will y, like a
1
.t>" c8i1iinio1a: lad)" w-ho re~d •W-eli>t!f r'• •Die:i lj~~l'l!'flf~ly,through_:_!~Th•' ~~ a 'deal
"~:flaeeaihinfo.tmaticua~•tliougU cloo t euctlv
7
· ~:tm~nkLriiafi!)D 'i>f;thingiL" It ~ill, :ai

}t~:MW/~n~~,~~•~t~~~a.,re•tJ~•oi
r : l i t ~ dnfflMUl,uon,~ it. gi.v~ia a.- twelve,
111onthi,..at, ·.a YeeyJo.-r priee.
/·

we
wonld seek, AOme other than a i<lime ba1<ie;
anrl if.we desired to promote,hj-oth_.rly affection.among the members of the church
we would not insult them by ~~king a dim;
admittance I It is-p1>rdon tLe wretched
pun-a mitey smaU ,business for a Christian
Church.

o.

Even it these Mite Sol' eties a~eestab-

oi God,a11d who hEcd the dil'ine a<lmonition,
"Diminish not a word.'' Jer. xxvi. 2. When
Peter used "the plow on the day of Pente•
co11t,'' and his hearers were cut to the heart.,
he said, "Repent and be baptized, every one
of •you.in the name pf Jesus Christ, for tlut
remission of sin11, and you ehall receive the
gift or' the Holy Spiri\."

lished from ~od IJl~ti?'~~,- s we donl,(not
they are.~nd, seem to th ae wh.o favor
them to be witliout sin, tho rre 1till'bound
to 11b1m.d011 tbb'!D,.if-they ar fonttd
give
o:lfeaae tot.heir hr&thren, an produce diaeatistactiof"fu tiie c;:hureh. W~ live, not t~
pl~aseo•~•lvi!e.· "If m~at ake my brot~

The 'l'raet on First Princlple9.

---·

dom published, but which, let the writers be
.
d
GleanlllJli,
assured, are thankfully receive<1 an grate•
'l'he Boomrr,ing.- Dr. Crai.~, th., al,!,, r,j.
full_v a.pp'l"ecitLted. We are otwn bumbled
itor of the e,,ntr,d ChriMi,1 '1 . t,/i- ,., ,r, ..i: ,
by the strong testimonials of approval that
1
come to us, and qnicke11ed into more deter· Loni~, in hiM lHte Th11.11 ksg-i v in.1! s.·1 111011 , h,
mined effort to deserve the confidence re- the followin~ pt><'Uliar illnstr:111on:

us.

Thers is a* A11~trali11.11 mi1:1~ile, e.i:,.1 Ii·
But the following lines come to
boomeran..:-, lwhiuh tR throw11 ,o k, .
''
us in a bueineMJ letter from a gentleman not cribe siog-'iillfr cnrYt't! au,l tall at
connected with us-a scholar and an orator feet of lhe thrower. Nn w '. ,1111 ix ,1 ~ ,;, 1·::.
of considerable eminence in another reli· boomt:'rang-, wl111•h g-oe~ ott n, 1o • i ,a,•,. " 1·
0~11ly, bu~ turf·k ag-11in upnn it, 8'111, .. ,: ~ .•
gious body:
with tentuld '.Jl"l'e htnkt't1 thl' g., 1,1v ~ .. :
"I read your paper with great interest that la1111l'hl•ll Jl.
·
&11d profit. May God bless you in your truly
evangelical work:.''
An Ear11nti✓i(e.-~p11rl!1•on, "1,,, ii&,,,
f
We thank the writer for his care ul w<i)rds. idenily bc•t•11 o t>rwork1•J'. :tH 811 ;.:o .. .[ ,,.
We publish it a11 an indication of the estimate ncHtmenaro ptto b,•, lH al,u, 11 ,., 1~,.~
in which the STANDARD ii, held among gen- off a portion {of hi11 1•11n•~ 1111d 1.. i1,. Ji,
11ays:
:
tlemen ot liberal culture and catholic spirit.
- • Fo~ years I fave p~1'11ch.,,I fr,,111, i,:t11, ·
ten t1mt>11 a w-r.k, l,e,1,l1·~ i"'11i 11 g 111,. ,.,,
Creeds and Confessions.
In an excellett address on Tli.e Bible for ly 110~111011, 1•d1t111g. the m~a1.i11,•. ,. 1 , 1,,.,. 11
the ~hurch,,1per111tt>11di11g ti,., .... 11, ·~•·, , ·
the Puor, delivered in Pittsburgh, hy Rev. n•cttnp; tht•o1 1il1:1.111i),(1', tou11.li11_t.( 1 ,,, t•uis.;,1
1 1,
ALEX~NDER CLARK, Pastor of the first e11, att1•11diu cu1111111llt>es, :111d ~ 11, .. ,, ,.,
11 11
otlwr
th111~¥;
hut
many
11i),(11~
111,!1,·:1\,
ti.,:
Proteij,i,ant Methodist Church, the following
there mu~t 1bll a p:rns.•. I am 11<1L I,,. "';·
forcible passage oocure:
1
"Creeds aud ConlesE1ions tend to establish 1ng but I 1 am Jar leHM alilt> 1lia11 1 '"" 1,
81.'I·n tlt1• i:uun:li hy preavli111ii,
sects aud hamper professors to n11nuw11es11
&1cial .r'rosrri1 1twn.-J\ wri1n 111 Jf.,,·,,,~
of love; but the Billie sings ot•angel charities,
and breathes them by its Spirit through all lan'11 M11'f:1zi1u•, st:.lt•s tli:1t 111 1,.,,,11 8111
the human brotherhood. The Bible ia Protestan~ rniui~ll-rs, who g1•11,•rHl. · l,,,J,,,;;
1
broader than bounds and stronger than
to ti .., mi,ldl1• •·la~~, 1u-e 1101. a,111,,1 1,.,1 ,'0
bands, teaching and exemplit'ymg a dQuule
affection-an up" ard fo Uud, and an out· higher ei111.·l,·~, nn d1ll<>re11,·,, wli:tt 11.,•tr ,,,l 11 .
ward ;o nwn; wielding in the Mighty Cro11s action or tlll'ir morn! won Ii. Tl11, ,, ,, 11 ,,,
a power of lcive w~ich tho com l,med force~ the most <'-\lll1 I'm pt i bli• i11,t an cl'~ ol ,· ,.,1, 1\, ;\
of earth and hell c.an not witln1tand. Men we he.Ye ueeu ('Hlll'd lo llntic.. , Hr1d g,,.,f,
have sometimes prayed for more visible
manifest!ltions of this Gospel power among to llCCOUllL for tl1,• Wlllll. ot }'ttWI'[ Ill l'r«tn•,
meu, but they prayed with hauJs folded too ant pnlpits in (~<'rntany.
close to h',',lp, aud with eyes ,;hut too clo8e to
Amongst 111y f:iir l1·i,,11,I, w,1, :1 blv R111,
see the sufferer, were be standi11g- asking for poije,l to· be v<•ry J'l"ll" "llnr .\I 1~h11i°"
the words of lite within a tiuger-touol, 11 said 1, "how iH IL J 11,·1·,·r 111t·1·t 1>1·. Ji.,1111,·r
prayer-time."
at your h1111~1\ ?" ( Dr, l ln1111t'l' 1\'.1, 1,.,,. t.1
How forcible are right wnrds l
We vorite prt:wht>t'; h<• """" al,,, H, I"' ,,r 111Rli
hail the ~uthor of th~se golden 11cnten- 11.11d had )\'fllL•·11 11 l,•itrnt'.J """I-. al1011t 1ii,
miuareL111of tb,· ,\I o"l'll· ol < l111:1 r) "\VI, I'.
ces as ari earnest and accomplished co- 1<aid slw, "111• i, 1·t>rtai11lv H 111,»t ,,,1i111H\,1,,
worker in breaking the idols of human au- man, hig,lily (•d11t':l11·,I :i1,d :ill 1li:11 sort of
thority, and demolishiog the shrines where thing, b11t yo11 kilo\\" h,, 1, r,nt 1'AH<'tl1'--not
q111tl•-of }'Olll'HL' ) .i .. ,1·1 lllt'/111 '" ,av l\'llr,I
they have too long hee1; reverenced. '\Ve
againAt Lii11, lrnt t 11L• 1•1•j11d1<·,, .. 1 ,,,.·11'11'
mean to
ve the
report of this address m11Ht he r,·Rp,•.-t,•d.'' .. ll,11, my 1110,t gra
at an earl day.
ciouH lady;'' ,:1id I, "you <'Xj1t;1•t 1hut nm,.
to take your ,011,1 111 l1t·•1Yl'11 :111<1 yet ,·,,11
! .A Public Educator.
tbi11k his ~·h·M·lll'<' 1, ill 1•n11;:1111i111t10 ~:our
body, and h•ll n•l11"• 10 l,n,a1l1t• 1h,· ~am,·
We
to
quiet, unassuming gentleair with liitn 0111,idr tlw "1111r,•h.'' "I kuo•
man who yearly makes tile tour of our cities
what you :·m,•1111," ,h., rr1•l11•d, ''l1111-il 1,
a.e a popu ar lecturer-Pro!. K L. Youmans. irnpoHsiblt•; l''-'01•IP woul, hv 11ff,,11<l,•cl if!
Prof.
themes are al wavs Rcientific a,ked him t'.u llle,•t tl1<•1u, 1111d l>r. 1)01111,r
With th exception of the lamentt•1l ~1itch- himself w1uld not /i,,.I 1·um1;1r1 a1il,• 0111 , '
cll aud o, e or two othe1E1, he is the only his own Hj,l1<•r1•.'· "Ritt,. dt':1r ~lad:1111, wb,n
nnd where~ m:1y l 11~k, IH :i rlH:.;\'lll:111 0,.1
man am9ng UR who has succccdcu in pre- of 111.., own '·'J•l>C?·e ,t 'rt"' 11pnt<t I,,, ·w,·rr h,,\
sentiug such themes in a popular form. His !i11her111e11,j ,111d :-lt. 1'1111!, 1h,• 11'111 lllHkt·r, 11·:1,
sucLess,is due to the cogency of his argu- !n no w1,<'1emhar11s•1•d whPn h,, 111:1,lr 11,.11
ment, the lucidity of his ~tatement, the bril• famous <l1;;,11.,e 1..-!nn• Lht• moll! n11l l1• h•·
liaucy of hit1 illustration, and his enthusiai;m tus.'' ''Bu that iH 1"o thnu,1111,I \'<·,,rRa~•·"
Haid th" I d.1•, anti r«ld,•d. lilnehi,;g ~li/,!1,til·,
in delivery. The Profe1IBors lc>Cture for '·Dr. H,11 11,•r'11 mot her k<'<'JIM I h,· p:,Rt.n
this winter is marked by all theRu charac- cook's t<h I' "f'f'Ot<ite 1 lw t lll'alr,·. aud \,,,
t<iristics. IEvery man may be ini;tructed by wife is u "!iddlt•r·~ df111glit,•r.· 'l'fi,, l"di
listeni11g to hiM prcsenbtion of "1'he Dy· eonti11111•<l "Of 1•1t11r~e pnd,· H11d 11II 1.b:11
Hort of thi IJ.l: iH ,·t>ry wrotq.{; l,,11 t h,•n, .,.,,.,
uami.;s of l\iiud.''
~cc, our el •r.u:yr11e11 Ill"<' ,..o t<'rrihlr /H,,,~rr1('()i•
We do ~10t know that Prof. Youmans has that wet 1'1. po~11ibly ~1•r th,•·11, 11" Y"ll d,
ever made a.ny important discoveries i11 you111 in ,;n!<[land, with tlH• r,•s1 ••I ~11r
'And do th1•y not fr.,j .,tf,,11,!,d
sr.ience. : He stands on the l'.~treme limit of friend11."
"011. dear, 1111 !-scientific: know ledge and rcportR through at bei•t.'l a.~ ·rd a ton,
but to LPI I the truth, ti is nu/ 1/1r rii.sto,n w
bis book1 and lectures what the discoverers
n.s/; them a all. ThPv ,to on1 a111011L("t I''""·
are doing, thus rendering the publio a great pie of the1i own claH~-[,.wv,•rH nnd Phup·
service. , He belongs to a Rchool of philoso- keeper~, an,1 1'1•opl1• of' th1-1t ·k111il-h11t th~)'
phy whose fin,1I tendencies (we think) are don't <'Xp•·ct UH to 111v1te tl11·m.''
material~stic, his protest1itious to the con•
W.>rthnoli,,_q.-Dr. Bright, 1·di1or of ti.•
trary nu/twi~hstll.mhng; bat we still regard .hxamzner and Chronide, 11rnke" a rerna1 k
him an ~miuent and uselul pu b[ic instructor. which <lt•~erve11 to h,• not,·d :

posed in

1,;,i•,., :;'·
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1

1

a

:11

reler a

y·1

•

r·•
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The lusufflclcncy
Creeds,
We can not pa8R unnoticed the frequent
rich occasions lurnishctl us by the pending
di~cu1,111ions on the proposed union of creedchurch,s, to demonstrate the utter futility
of the ;plea ful- the necessity of human
creeds fl-S affording a more definite statement
essential truth than the HiLle. The
PreRbytiery of Oxford, (Old School) givts
forth tHe following:
That in regard to matters of doctrine and
order, a.ti I!, ba~is of this union, this Presby
te1·y can sugge~t no safer, better, other or
even µroper basil:! tban that proposed by
the .Joi11t-Com111ittee of the two Genel'al
Assemblies, viz: The Confession of Faith
sincerely adopted "a~ containing the sys·
tern of dvctriue taught in the Holy Scrip•
tures.'' First, Becau11e any other basis asi-;umes the iusutiiciency of the Coofession as
a bonJ ot union. Secon.dly, Because 11-ny
other l..tasis would be a repudiation of that
which hae been received as the sole and
sufficient bond ti-orn the org':lnization of our
Church, unde1· the Gen~ra.l Assembly; and,
Tlurdl11 Bec8Ut1e the ad')ption of tlic Confes1:1ion i~1 this manner ia that alone which
·is required of each mini11ter and elder at his
.ordinat.ion, and anything beyond this, in
uniting with those of ?he ot.her branch of
the Church, w.oulll iutroduoe a new teat of
minist;erial st1u1dlllg, foreign to our sy11tem
iP its nat11re, tnd of wost d.angerou11 ten•

qf

We have arranged the" Letters to an In
qui~er" ori Firflt Principles ht pamphlet
form, They wiU be publjshetl, within thirt,r
days, by R. S. Bol!lwo.rth, Cincinnati, Qhio1
·
··
and can he ol'dered from him or from us. denoy.
We ~11 not y t t1peak ·too positlvelt; but
Can any one tell 111 wherein \he PresbyJo!tnm;bl~,}
eat no
eai ,while .the
~e
prett <ionfid~nt in ~tatiog that.,. in terian Chureh iB het.ter off with it• Contes•
,
.
• .•
1
nea~ ~t:r. C.Q er11,, th~J:
ceo,te a
While we are on this subject, we may as copy, and . ·third less when ordered by sion than we with the .Bibl~ alone? The
I.WO
are troubled to under*od' &he

t-o

~il,l
w,9r.f<l •~•d,'-~ .

.are

,f!~r cosu{l

school,

Tile l>e"L jo11rnaliw1, in thiH p•:1r of 011 '
Lord, IM that wl1i.-h j,!iYt•H tll<' 111.,,I fre,l:
thought sud the jlrt'att•~t 11,1 rn h<>r nf iuli'r<- 1
ing facts in th,, ~111alll'xt u1111il11·r .,1 wor,I•.
Tlrn .Jay has ,1.;-,ne hy in which a 111a11 call
afford lo make a llf'WHpll Jter tor t 11•»"' 11 l,o
write lor it.; and th,! w1~h,·s of writ,•rs m11H
yield to the intt!rcst.K of r~aderH,
The Dr. a.ride, that althou!lh he b:1A urarly
30,000 1rnb~crih<'rta, tlll' yearly inen111e fr,,ro
subscriptions fallK Hl'\'eral tho11,1111,l dvll~r•
short of paying th,• adu:d cosL; 1111.I b1• 1· 1 •
presses a rlouht whPtlwr any r<'lii;iou~ r•f·~r
in the country, except tlw 1V. Y. O~ser,·tr,
pay11, from its ·suhwriptiun, the cost of
making it. The balance has to he made
from adverti~inJ.{. R11adt>r11 have nry li1tl•
i,lea of tht> out lay of ti m,·, 111011,·y, autl 1~ 1•" 1
neceB&ary to make a readabh! pa1wr, or thl'y
would not grumble at tlie ,-ulJHcriptio~

price.
THE

PAPAI.

FINAN<'KI\

The London Daily J.Yews l\tate,1 that 1;•
annual revenue ol the Papal exch<•<juer ',.
rived from tbe 111111al 11ouroe11 Mmo11nted 10
1864- to twenty·five millions of fraullll, (£I,
000,000.) ·The public ,Jebi at the l'i.medal•
migbt be stated as follows;

·t•::

Fu11<11•

Oooaolldated ••...................... • • ••ll'IJ
l!.o&h1111hild and l'o.rodi l.oao. _- .. , .....•..• IJO,' 00· ""
l'enlioo., HndrT oharge1 &nd dooollon1 , l'.'·~,o,'~
·-~l!lll() .......... ·······•••••···•·•1o!l(lt1.•<"
Conaohda,.,d, (Al•1"Ch, lMI.). , .••••. , .. ,. , ,,.,,
Coaaolld • ted, ( Nu.-ember, I 8ft I.),... .. . . . II"~;·<•~
Lon 1>f-l8lll......... . ...••.•. •· · · •· · .ll'I, •
Total •. ........................... · · ·

,-;-!OJ.~

So tht three yeart ~ince. t.he Pope .. ~~
oomm.,,rcially Bpl'aking, inaolvent, if t.O 0 "

,:;.---

£~,oon,ooo 1'l(•r'111g, and
ay the 1u1,·n·~t, d,·><·rve,l

~olvcot-y.
~ l 8,,r,t-lirs.• -\\",, rr~arrl it
~ble th:il tht> ,,11.,•ti"n ot ~.,,.,..,t kl>
ne\7 t(' pl't1tlllrf' l1n••~tl1•r I\ µ:n•Rt<'
t,iou am,.111.c.t 1 h~ ( 'I, ni<l 1a.u chur..111'&
been th,• nt:«· 1,,,r.,lotorc.. An :ir
,ociaty t',,11u·11l1"11, at wh1d11w .. :,
on\ deno111111:1l1011, Wt'l"tl r,,,,r•''<·l,t
~ntly h,·l,I in 11linoiH, 11n,l f•R•~,-.1
tione tn 11rc11111;:1• ft1r I\ n1t1r<' H,·r11·,,
ftheqn,·,111111. A \1111 .. 11d \'11111,
~he fr11•ud, oft liie 111111 t'111~11t wil I 111
UIJl8 n<'ll p•,u. A111n11~ 1h~ d111rd1
have th·t~ far t:lk,·11 a,·t1,1n 1\:.:1i,11,
eo<1i<'l1t>~, 1111,I, 111 1'11n1,·11Llr 1q,:1111.
:MaMOIIH, 1<1<' tile .-\111.-n,·.1!1 \\ •.• J,,,.
Unit,.•d Hn•tl1n II i11 l'l,n,t, tlte Frc•

odi 8ts,

i,.om, 1

(

\l11J.!r«"~"t1nual

,ou10 L11tl1nR11 :-.y1101J•, a11tl

A~i-1

_,,111,• l

ries.-J/,11,,,di.,t
~ l\'n mlin.-- :'il:111y .,f ,111r y,11
era, who 1'n·•111,·ntly 1111·1•! with r,·1 •

tbe Kr1•1lll1n, will lit' i,11,·r,•st,·,I i11
lowing 1u·,·1111111 "' 1t:
The 1•,111i1111111 u,,1i"11 i, il111l lh,·

ill

If, l'll!idt I, :111d tl,.,l
Ll1t·1,· I>
Kn•mll11 t'lt·,·1•t 11i.,1 "' :-.1 .._.c .. ,
tbe8t! ~J,·u• 1\1~ t1111111,·u11". l,11.•r
anti 1nqr,11l:1111 l{,,"1:lll '"\I'll ti ..,
lru~huH1n· c·nnta,11111~ :& (·l1111·.,·i1, wL
oliji•cl ,1f 111•,·1il1:11 rn1•n•11t•,·-- oft,,
of tht'tll :1 ,·,i11 \ ,,111, a t11:t~1t1.1ru•
}Pry, a11tl ,..,11111' 1111i,1111011:,1 ,,1 Yi
et1.11emhlf tti,·y ,·all :1 kn•111li11. 11 I·,
a foru-,,,. w l11•r~ ll1t• l"""l'I,· ,·uurn 1
whwh , ..,,,., 11 ,,1,, 11 • st l'<'IIJ,!: I,, 11,

na.tnt'I~

1 ilk

un·lil\C'~ :111d l{J,1, ar111

un•H ,,ftb.·111.,,111111•"1l:111t and 11

1111t11n· ha1,• :1,·,·11111ulal"d at,,\.,,..,
triple 1•111111,,1•11,nL
.
111 ti,,·, ,·11l•·r "' 1h,• hr,•1111111 ,.
,tan<l~ 1ti,, ,·:11 l1t•d rnl ; l11•y,,1"l ur
ma.uro ul 1111' Ci.arH, tlltl ~, 11,ll~r
an,l. la,t I,, tl1,• 1n~•·111-1.I. l l,,,,, :1
ri•licH 111 ,:11th,· ";.!"H, lro111 ,,,.. • ·
(Zloht• ~•·111111· ,\kJ.1,Com111t·11,·sl,
Mo110111a,·1111~ 1,1 tl1t• l1ilt"I o\ C1w1
tro}'l1\' .. 1 1l•l' l·:11tl1• ot l'1li1,,
crow,;," orn 1,1· t l1t• ,..11,·,·,,'"1v,· I, 1
l'rc1i,:11, 1t11· 111r.a11,,i••,l 111 tl1,•1r h1,
der. A "'";~••· 1,:l:111,·,· ,·,1111111·l•ltt•
all; th,· 1ir,1, ,1111111<- lur !':11·~,a,I 1
aome ,•111·:11, ,•1ultl,•111M; alt<-r,1 .. rd",.
C!lpH, ('ltl·1, 111•,I w1tl1 pr,i,•J11Jlh Mt1111
th,• 11J11d,·111 ,!1:1,l,,111 111 gu[,J 1111d
''fht'll ,•111a,· t ht· t l1run1·1-1; t lu.~ I\
}wan lll \\'a,il1,·111td1,,·.1n,·,t I
anu111• .: , ,~; t l111L \',i I l111·1tt l ••
wood,·11 ,i.,1 1d.1t,•tl :,ntli go1l,I, ,
I.he Cz,u lr,110 a .1.,,1..i .. r l't·1:H1:,.
a pla11 .. 1111 at 1h,· lr~<·k .,f,11.(:di,•
a duul,lv ,,·a1ed tl1ni11e ol Hlll el
attr:1<·1, Ji.,. alt,•11!11111 l,•t\,; liy ti
,w111·1• ol 1tH 11,>1l.111:tl1ehip 1t11d,
oJ t111·•1 ,,.,1.-.·~ 1'11t11 l,y tlH· ~i11g11 1
ment .,1 ,i 111,11·1thl1• ,·wrta.111 ,111•111,1
tidlti J, "'" a 'l'a.-1u11H ,laitt, 11\1,.I ~
111w1ut,· 111 1111· 101,,l ~,·,·111· a tli,
p••rtt1tll:l'!t·.
Tl•~· iH H111'P"~•·d 1•
t,lie l 'r11,,·,·,, :-,;.,1,l11tt, "lio II~< d
h1>r tw" l11utlll'r>. lwnn and l',·t,
whicl, ,..ltt· ,lar,·d 1111l l,r11,t to th,
vr iutiat'lal,i,, 111~111(1111•0, l\11l l
ot th,·'"" l,,,,1lttttt ""oti'. gr~
thiK L111,,1,1,.:1• i I h,· ,~r,•,,,·pL·ll' I\'
tu a 1111J11a,.,l,•1)·, l~alJ ~ai; l'I (
lenc•·, :rnd 1',·t,·1 1 ti,, <,n,:,t 11',ib
cweul'""\ 111 1l,1e ll11·111l1•, 11·J,1 ·
nou,· '"" la1µ,·. i1V' of A1,.s :,
1

1.tHlhJ~li Fif,t TIii( Al'l'l-:,\1

Tli •• 1•d1t11r ,f ll,I' Jl,.rr1ld o.·
groo114 ,1rr1/ Afdr1111,r 11·11rt..l1 , :,_,,
bc·a\11111 4d 1111- 11:111111

\\ 1111 1 f11· I·

1:1tl1, •:t) 11,K, '\\ ,. itll Ii.,\,· '. 1
tlie 'l-\·m•l ol !ill· 'l)IIJ<'l'U,Lt·ln,
la11t J~wiHh F,•11-t.: Ill thll y,ar
11h11t Ill': .. 11,,, fa,uli tl1al ,It-ti,
c,1111•• l,y 11H ,:lt!htJ "'1, l.ht• [+tit'"~, a
('Ol)H1,1, 1wy d,•111,111d• tl111-t w,·
laboi-r< 1111,1 a II alt tlw rl'Ktd 1. ·•
,,, p

f'<•f'<)llilllt'il>I

prophecy who ar,• 11ot ~wall,,w
fa1Uitk1"111 RM abovt1 r,,,·.11·d.-d,
'f:iylor··,.. :\":1111rnl 111,t,,ry uf

an,1 n·:t.l Ina r,·111nrk1< t1n 1/11, •
prophdi,·al 1t1l1q;n•lr,li,111.

llook 'l'aGle.
T}u ,i.;.-.,,,u•, of

.\',,r"ml

1')11~•}lnt/!/: or(. •
uoneri «'n1ii.. .. , tt1ul (1od tt~ luh1111~ •11
1:e.. l1•J III

l 1·..-.1lwu,;

Jt}

•v,

A•A MA

tuu. H,·nl"J Hu)t ! 1H07.

Tlti• is a 1,.,,,U, 1;,r thinkcrx.
diftkult •1111•Kt10,t,K iu 11 r<tril'll y
1t 11lrikek l11•avy hl11w~ at M:
ldea.li,<111, 0.11,I; li:111dli'H witho1
soph1r<tr·i,·H of l{ ~1,t, Col,·ridi,11,
Bp<•nri•r. Th,· following p1u11t(
httrodul'liou, ~·ill iin• a v1uw o

ta111L:
"Iu n•i,rinl to thu.claim11 "
prop""' t" ,l,,,w, ( I_) That 111
tbe Tll<'lh!IC <lt>dt1<.'t1011~, 111 tilt'
ther~ Hre v:iilid a11alyti1·:i.l j.11d
ii uni,., 1 .,i11y 1tl1soh11<1 aud 1
t~itin tnll hH. ('2) That u11d
oiplt!!! d 1,. e11tire I.Id" of lh•!. 111
ing h·git imately 11pt!J11 our 11,
fact, titkt• r1111k. (3) That all
tiOll~ lU"t! tht! 11eCl.'l!ll~ry l'. 1gu·al
fll thi>ML' f'at•tH au,i J'llr1111·1plclf,
hav<' 11 , 1t mer<'l) a ijelat1v,· 1111
iolutt• rnl1,lity .• ~.n111•11uenl'
duc1.io1111 ol TtieHm ar.i, 10 lac
truly fa.ct~ nf 11C1<!n ll.
•
•· In re~ard t" th ellum11 ••
aylltl'm~ of Ant\.thei81t_1, we pr
that Utl't!t' 11yah•IDl'l,I w1thouL ••.
uh,imawly upon mllr~ U81l':'"!'P 11
1
Uona wbich are n<.1t m1.~1Llv~I
are wholly inuaptLhle ot be1,1
t.rgun1t•nt whlcih hive no • 11
•l,iltty, e;en, irt their favor,
\he otlll'r ban1, a-re demon11tr

4U

TM· Oh~isti,a.n Standard, Cle.veland, Ohio,· Saturday, lleeem~. 28, .li67.:

l

Ho;;•f•~ l>r. -H. ~h:a11~4 io. CODYIDC· in the year, and< a. variety of uaefal informa- an ev~nif11l 3,:,a. •. , Fiµl of hoee for the sucDIED.
------~
t.:el!8 of the preat bed -.brd in this localitv in
- - - - - - --------in• •i~~ ~erJ~f ~be.fQf(1~ ot hi~ d.6P.;'-O?~tra.• tion on various subjects.
At bia reaidence near the 1¥ian Rua Cb11rall, ~larli
1
time
to
come,
we
thant
God
for
hie
many
..,
•t\one, must dep~~ eoti~der,~bly upoh~ the
TM American &oak JOUfflal is a very useCo-. Obio, Dec,.&, 1861, Pnu '\"uTOOaani, near 1be
past favors and. take oonrage. ·
lJeqret · /JdciWia.+-We reg a.rd · it ·- aa prob: ,sc~ool o( intellectnal , i,biloeophy to which ful _work for Farmere and Stock raisers.
clo• of bia Tani year,
C. P. CONK.
sble th,at the qnestion ot ~et societies is ti ti-l
Re ..-u lion In New l"ort. M, 8, 1tll6, 11ft ..,...c Ibo
~ely~ ~od~ee~~~ragn,.:ter !'P t ·f!fya ong. WitJi disciples of Loeb, his $1,00 per year. N. P. Boyer & Co., Gum
.
lo A CITY, Dec. 10th, 1867.
laat 4G yearaia tht, 'bolDeil> wbicl, 1,e<llil!ICI. ,,,._ woN
t'ion a,mqng t1ie <)~1&ija.n -cbntoli.!,!11 .t)lp;n bP. premises will be l~gely disput.ed. 011~ ad- Tree; Chester Co., Pa.
13~et1?_re.~ Ei: 1.,, a,nd Hob~s ha~e. recently prMeat oa the fDHr.l occuioa •• ela!WI- • 11d . .,,,.
t,een_ th,e :~-~~4\tQ{ON,. , An anti aeeret' mit his premises as to necessary mt ~thil,
and \M
Arthur's Bame Migazine for January.- rreacfiea'. m to a. City a senes ot <11soourses. children ia-i&w, betide \hlrty
Glea~-, 1. '
·'
.lod'e
people· re much profited. During 1un-iring widow bu di• comfort Ol ..,..IIC .tb... J•
society Oof!,vJ~tiolJ~,a,1-'IVht~li twelve ditf.tr• and we BP.e not ho1'~+-.pe bl!Wlpoclnsions• "The Home Magazine" claims to be su•
..ne
meeting
on
penon
wae
!"eMtored,
ni1'1~
-odau\a
all
Mtiled
-.nd
her
w,th
..
•
~
o( ob
eiit ·IJ,enqm1~qn~
... were . rep.r~ented.
w
.."8 HL~n_~,
. 1... ~ • s a• nearer
·~
mne.r~g·-:. B~.
t_he
d
,
approach to vin- perior to ill it• ootemporaries in the excel·
,.,l.ll,.IL.
1,elievers we baptizerl, and three others mil.._
Oentral <Jhristia11 ·;t~.: ~· .
,ecently hel ,·in ~linois, a,,d paued ·:reeoiu.: dmt1.tin'gl!'''''N' ittiral Theologv_ as a science than Jenee and interest of its rt'ading ma.t.ter ·
Look their plae,es in the Vhurch. The oon•
bis
· •' serm · 1.:...·
uons to org~nize 'for a more active,.µ_ita.tio.{
while in its fashion. lloJld hoo.sehold depart'.
. late Th-·
. a~ k.sginng
i,;regatio11 having expre88ed the de.,ire that
oft.he_questwn_. • A~ 11.tJonJ _Qonv"'rition of any writer we Temember so h,n read. Bu ments, everythinl{ is contained that an
JDg pecnUa.r iltuatratiea: on,_.
Special Notices.
l aihould cootinue. laboring in Iowa. City, l
the frieods;;ftht,f -~.~~~tnent·wi··11_m·ee· tso.me- whether he ha., .su~eeded ot not in his dem- American wife and mother could desire in a
expect
to
remain
another
year.
8 an A~etr_aliaa qii;.a~~alht41h·.
time ~xt, year. -~!?~~be. ~hur~h~• w~~h <nb.thiions, he hM ctirtainly beeo auccenful per.iodieal . Teinlll'--J2.00 a year. ll oo.pies
NoUce.
J.C.HAY.
1g. whiuh IB thre\lln ..,j 118 \ij'''d e
have tbllS far ta en actlion fi'g•pii1t.. seoret, in unmasking the aopbiatries and abaurdi- for f5. Published by T. S. Arthur, PhilaThe Seventh SeaiOfll of Ibo rn1Uylqnia l'....-hor•'
~lar corves and fall,atiast~,
delphia.
eoeieties; imd, 91_ I 9&rt.ioular_· ag~imi,t Free· ties Jf"An.tithi!ism in all n·s tio_rms, as wel. l
JAMES E. GASTON has remuved from Des- A.uoclation will be held in Allqihrut1 ()117, ID tbe ""•
d tbro~er.
Now, •8io,,ial a. •uid\he
)ialll()DS, I\T8 ~,Americ~n 'W esleyans, the
corner BeaNr atreel tJ>d Moo"1>mery ••enu•.
Uniled. Bqitbl'e1dn Cb,rist, the Free Meth• as jn-e:tposfog the fa1se reasonings or' many
The Bible ClaM Visit.or is merged in the Moines to Newtoo, Jasper Co., Iowa. Cor- church,
ig, whwh ~oes off' into,, lpac,e'' . .8!
commenciag al II o'cloc._ P. M. on \bo 1eco114 Tue1da1
: turns again upoli·ita ·auth
odists, some Congregational Associations, Th!lisfs,wh~ p_ract~cally surrender the whole Litl1e Sower. Bro. Winfiel(l, the editor of respondents please notice.
In Je.auary, 18118.
fold force Bt.rikes the
~d
some Luth~ran Synoas, a.ndsome Presbyte- gt1>unclin~o t1'len~nds of'the't•nem'j•.', .
the.former, will hereafter contribute to the
Hubjecb to b• diM>ua&ed are u folio~:
cbed it.
.
· · o;IOul
ladlaaa.
riee.-Methodi8t.
__ l)r. M. is a close reasoner, 1!,Dd shows pe• latter. The Little Sower it! an admirable•
TbeAlooouaent .... , .. ,.,, .. , ... , ..... ,.,C. I.. 1.... ~
NEW AuUNY, Dec. 12, 1867.
Providence 1••• , ••••••.••.• , •......• W. K, t>w:•1n.aToM
rnest .Life.-Spurg~*hohaa .
2'7u 'K~?hlin.-Many of our, young ~ oaliar skill in de~ting the subtle so phis- Sunday school paper and shonld be in all
We are gettiag aJoog in tJie Ohuroh well. Church Di•cipline....
.. . . •. .. .. ....... J ••· lh•••a
een overworked~. ~s;__ ~_geod ~:
ers, who frequently meet with reterencee to tries of Materialists aodldealists. We give our Sund1Ly Schools. See advertisement.
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CoRTAIN• 82 ro 40 Luin, QuARTO
AND 1• RHA.UTHTILLY 1LLU&TaAHn.

Tio11,11s: 1 fiO a year; 4 copll1i!-, '6; 10 copies, flll; 20
copies, or more, fl each.
TRY IT A YEAR.
ORA.NOii: JUDD ..
I
Publisbera, 24.5 Broad'lfay, New York.

clear and strengthen tbe voloei
Oeu.11f onh "llaoww'ii l31101<cm.1.L TaocRBS," aud clo
not take any of the Wfflt'ri!IIBBII' 1111rn10N8 that m•y Le
off'ei:-ed.· Som> Ev.s,i;w:a.111& ,
/
8n111s

BRADBUKl'8 FRESH LA.URELS
WILLIAM )IA.SON A: E'. 8. IlOADLEY'S

la his lat.est most pilpular and eplendld music book for
Salibaih-achoola. The music is uew, fNOijb and very aetraotive. Hym11s-a/lprt, ea~e•t. ruu ~r OOjWIO!- TB•TTu,
aud,&daptbd to every oc,casion. EVERl l'l•bbath-schonl
must have "LAUREL!:!" sooner or latPr. The auth<>r
says: •• I never made a book that lll!as so perfect aud ~~
.01100 I!'> popuh<r, and_g1>ve auc_b OJ,IIVSlllALSUlllrAfl'l'IOJ{.,
Price t26 ..nd '80 per hundred. Send 26 eenta for speci-

New Method for the Pianoforte.

The 8est are the Cheapest.
THE MASO~ 4 ,HAMLIN CABINJ<:T Oil.GANS ba¥e
just been awarded' a fIRST PRIZE MEDAL at tl,e
Urand Expositi1>n io Paris, in competition with instroments from the best makers ot all countries. Thia mak,·•
over SEVENTY HlGHEST PREMIUMS awarded tberu
within a few years. Te•timonials from more than three
hundred or the moat prominent musicia11e in the country
that tbe<ie in•ti-oments are unequalled are published in
the circulars of Mason & Hamlin.
,
Oblle!n'e that.waler• in musical instruments are strong.
ly tempted to recommeud ae equol to the best those iustru'menls on which, they can make the largest profit.
'l'he'prices of M, ol H. are fjxed and invariable. They
cannot afford the large di&counls made by manufaature•·•
of inferior ..ork, many of whom sell at 40 to 60 per cem·
discount.
. At tha prim,, at ,rhich ,bey are aold, the Mason &
Hamlin Organs are b11lieved to be not only the best b11t
the cheapest instrument& oftheir class, Send for a circular, with particulars. to
MASON & HAMLIN,
Imo 696 Broad~ay, N. Y., or 1.54 Tremont St., Boston.

~• THE PULPIT."

The On,at Swry of Cromwell and Bil Timea.

..ud pni)lic maeto~':.,:~rl:i:,~rior Nothing I
Send 10 cent~
lmo
I

,

OJI DOTH l'iiIDt,jS OF THE SEA,
A. Story of the Commonwealth and tbe Restoration,
l vol. 12 mo., fl. 76,
A •equel to "The Drayton,i and ,he Davenants." SxN r
BT IUJL ON BIIOBIP7 OP PltlCB.
lmo
M. W. DODD, New York

~WWit'p'u"tirr"cto,.

87 P11r~:'«ow, New York.

WA~E~S FIR8T PREMIUM PIAN0-::,.-1--

.

~

~econd baud P.1anns, Mdodeons, and Or~ans at treat
00
0

r!'t~T,~ r::~:}

THEGREAr FA,v1ILY NEWSPAPER.
THE

New•York Weekly Tribune

'fti1. f;N~~YD~ i/l·P.
8

Similar endorsements from
'toG•ns, D D., M. S. HuTTos, D. D, ::;. IL TrNo, Jr.,
d. MATTISON, 11. D, {.h:o. II. l:a••VEH, JJ. IJ., und hun-

i::i1• %'iW~~,dl,Wf{tl~~J~f~":!.{mlvERY , VENING.

parable to

preferable
toaoyolhermudeofremitillnce. Addre88,
THE TRlOUNE, New York.
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..... Price 30 ceute; f8 per do1-,n:

TWENTY•FIFTH THOUSAND.

TH I<: POLYl'll0:--i I(',

TH]j: TEMPLE OHOlll, a new collection of Tune•,
ft\' A. ll Fl 1.1.NlllU.
Anthems, Glees, Elementary Exerci1Jt1s and 8oclal ~ongw,
In round noh•s. anJ t•Dt' 11( l!1t' n,n:-1.1 J'••J•11.lu ~
for Ille Choir, Singing School and Boc,al Ciroi., bJ Rchool Rinl{irt,t H(wk~ ll"\1 1T i1111,u-ii 1' 1 1 1, 111 pafiu14,_,
TH£0DOllE F. SEW ARD, aHlolAld b:r Dr. LOWELL oe,nttt; .Uo11rd'°', ab eta. l'er du1t>h, 111 "fin,~,:' ,.
'''
MASON HDd WILI.IAM ll. muDl!URY, ftrat publiabed board•, t~ 611,
only a few weeks aince, bas alreadJ reached it. twcnly- re!~:i~t~~-r 1::;1,~1~~)\·t1 book11 atJJI hy 11\lUI. })11~1"" J>aacto1
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ne• or tbrougbrC'lpouatblo&nkingagenclea.
~,
"
Deo:ctlplit'e!P.. mpD.leU!, lll•P• and tnfurmAtlon C•n be bad
, Xto beoonikkred 1bimU~· hb t'IT
of co:•·, a•• th~
,;
,•i,'H!D~",11.di;B~jn,itlu, · nit.e Pre11hy e- Olftee or "'" c. P. a. B. <'o., ao. 1i4 •imam
,.Jatn llhuroh are &tan end.
·
N'.&yH,
aAud'foo'_
, . 'i' '111\r;,s,.& MU ,II.,
,
·,•,lli.t, '1.·a-101& ,.i1iebjtiitf-asl, :Svaod of
~:cw Yurlt:tH
memorialize t,he,n t .General
...i. , · • k , ·
'~h S'i'
Benkefs &. l t e'ius in G<:Vtl l 'lilt n ecurfti•
ib,1~
. ;_\!lC:_Qf-i'
..i, ,J,(J
il.i;n,
,., e, Q_ilt_- ·-, 1i. :Ii
1h
'
d ••e.L·..c·1 .~- . fflr_th1,, A&.
i
~"~~':lil"'!.kliitiit! Gf""l1U!''1Y:•P.-·R.··B, c;,o.
.,_''!\'. or t," .,_;1.,estwao~r,\an ·'""' ,ui . rt _i..,; /!he
l.V 0
Q ~;. ............
. ·01reoto .fbr,W~sbip• a rule ,coo rnung1lhe
··, Pu.1,f"!'T.'T.-,.- et.. N. ,r.
, ~raot.t v~f'Ohumh, ~(t~}h; .:~,cflfqgs , and~- v.
ier, & Farm:::.~~;-...
·l the . , Q~ the,RbJecto£com,n:µn!tQion. . .
>; 1,,, . , o. uA=·u ~ 00,

' '• 1~atea.LO '
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THE HAHi' OF ZlO:\,

;:;!~i:J
f1~u~~~:te: ::)~1?:,~!"ota~~~:f
$0113,M'i Ill!
l!IWll,U,1l'l til
$4lH, 7611 IH
Wsrerooms No. 481 Broadway, New Yu1·k.
'l'hi• result, however, would huve been l'ar greater bul
:mo
HORACE WATEJR8 & CO.
for the inul.11hty of wagou teawo to forw~.d the freight
THE, u Pl LC RIM,"
aud p1L11~e11ger11 trpm t..be t.ttmpuru.ry tenu1nua jn 1.he
coi-. BrO&dway and b'1t•ee., ri i;. 1 New .Jork,
niount"ins.
· I
The only great RELIUIOltS ENTERTAINMi1ENT in
'1'4• United l:ltaWo Governwcul 1111d the State and Cit..
the world.
!
'' The most beautiful ooenio display ever witnessed in ies of Cttuforllit1. lnL\'C oo ,,.u1cu a~ll lo~L~1·ed ..Jut Greut ~nLeq,r1d1J, u.1-.t t.11~ (.;ompall.y 1-nH u.t>::iuwe very l1gbt anuu1d
this metropolis."- /1,,ro.lJ,
lutcft,.i,t v.OliJ!iaUuu..i., ,.._w.t \-fill 11t1\'~ Lim tullu\'\ 111g atuple
1
'
A spleutli<l triumvh of art."-T,mes.
'· One of tl1e·must attractive institutions of the ~ity." u.e~uurcc::i,ut. 1,;u11w.Hua1 Jvr Lhc t,;uu:;trucuou:
.uU.N--\.11~~,::, IU .u:t.Ll!J~, .UuJJ.Ud, \.,Olat.:1..t.t;lOli.tl,
-1'ribum,.
t:lc, (wnl10Ul llc1,)
. _.
..
ljH2,SOU,OOQ
"I have been delighted with the 'Pilgrim.' I have not C.A.Pl1AL it,'l'UL.1, ~11:t .Ea.r1.ii11e;11, etc., (11.0
seen its equal on eitner ~ide of the ocean,"
Jiu,)
..
....
.. .... 11,000.0IHI

Ten copies, to one address ....................... 16 00
'i'wenty copies, to one addre•s .................... 80 00
An extra copy will be sent for each club often.
A steel engraved port.nut of .Mr, Greeley will be sent
to each per,on ,who send• a cleb of 20. a,.d a,i, fr• "tat
tl<d um, oj l'IHJBcrilnr,v.
•

~,.rha.~tpe aotio.uofourdel'-

'

:
which i•
'
THE M08T DURABLB H,\lmLB EVER KNOWN.
Lt ·
cp I
· th I 1

~i:.;.

•

.n:.loc! ~

1

With Agr11ffl' Treble, Iron Frame and ove,-strung
Ila.•, will •tan any clrmate.
·.
1'4&lodeons; · arlor,- • hurch and Cabinet · Organs,
Tile he~t m nufaclured, ,,arranled fur si;i; years.

BOQ;k.

,

Br ..... n. F'JJ.LMOIII.

4 llew work, in round ~ote•, with an ind., Id
the 132, IIJIUUS of the J,r, <'h,...,ii.i,u, Jiy,,,.
pngea PriCt" LM; b1· the do1n1 ti,\.

terior lla.lfin, over whrnh the immenae overland travel

A 82 page Jo~rnal of Pu,lia,Spellking, Pure Literature
, and P,·nctical Religton.
Containing/ ~_ou,e of the be•t thiugs said by the Clergy

1

,,,,:,

THE CAIUSTIA\' PSALTEJ{Y

,

lJ

~-, ·,

q

BT

Central Pacific Rail Road.

THF, NEW BOOK
By the author of the Schonberg-Cotta 'Family,

The.U.nited Preshyteri~n Cbur~h is feeling
•ome uneasin'in<s over 'the actio1j of the last
i'~~l::,ll11Rm1b1:1 ;wbiith r;.lttl'!Uf;d Jiu ex11luding lwt'..,,W. 0. MoOu,ne1fn;,m the
Term11.c11Bhlna.dnnce.
,•!hurob.' -", '1~ _ :Pres~ytery• of a!t,donia; ' Draft• on New York or Post-Offloe ordeT11,
. ' l ev_ptJ1t.~·4!11L~-·ci'
~w
J>_ ~e'd, ,'these res ,lu,•,ions. • the order 6f ru TatBUl!S, being aafer, are

JUD " "

Pt:BL1SDltr'I

Secure Profimble Investment.

I

l

.,,

1'I

Already a eeeond edition of this woi-k iii ready aud
nelll"IJ sold iu advanee. It is 11ew in metllod and matter,
embra,:ing modern exercises ancl expedients not hereto.
tore presented, while its s"lection of Exercises, Recrea.
lions, and Pieces, mostly from composel'll of fflcogni"ed
e011nence, is unusually large and very choice,
This is the fil'st instruction b911,k to include the technicals of modern pianoforte pl~yltlt, It has a tull elucida•
tion aud illustration of Mr. Mason's new system of Ac,entual 'l'reat,µent of Exercise•, by which the attention
,,f the pupil 1s ahno'it compc!lt,d, aud careless practice is
rendered nearly impossibl~, while not only the hands
.f)ut alsO the mind, taste, and a.rti~tic perception~ are cul~
tivated end tl'll.ined.
Addrc~K,
n. w~ ~'.4.HIH)J,I, &. 00. J lll•hith;~"'
It is eminently a practical work, the result of lonp; and
dCl':ll,·U
Jlj Wt•:-.l Fuurl/1 .'111,•d 1· 111111111 ~1,
most successful experience ln the actual business of
pianoforte teachiug. It is carel'ully progressive, very
TIii, l,ll'l!\4,l Pl'l,PIT
tlV "HK
clear, and penpicuous, und full in its explunattoua and
THE
C II R I ~ T I A !\ (' II 1; ll C' R,
,lireetions, ilh1straied by cuts and diagrams, and is ad11pled to the use of young beginners as well as of those who
'l'he publi!O.lwn 1n11.t• JJll·a1'Urt• Ill L'nllinJ! 1h.- h1l4-n1J
r
h'!ve made progress. ~40 pp. t.rge 4to. Price ~- Two
Jrirat .lnorLgage 'l'birtY•¥e~· ~IX l'ar "o.nL. I.Joupon rn1·r.uh_1•r:-1 of llh' <'li11:,,t11111 ('/iur~·h. und 111., I.. r, 1~,~1
editions are published; one with AMERICAN and one
ROl'lt'tJeN, to ~lw jll"l'l1! "11rk wl11<-h lf11•1 h.n·l· rl"ri•n~,
.lionaa,
11
with EUROPEAN Fil'ltlERING. Care should be taken P.IJ,INCIPAL AND lll/1'.lll~EST PAYABLE IN aucd ooutarnmg lht' follo"·rnµ: dts~our."1,•:-1
·
to tfesiitnate 'hich is wanted. Published by
1'he Or)O,f <?o,,,lt"M11t;1n 1 b, ll. ~- Hurud
<,OLJ, <J01N,
MASON llROTHERB, 596 Broudway, .New York.
Represent the preferred claim upuu one of the Morr,.,. Juuii u_/ ...i'azw:,tl, 111 11'.- ]'/,,.,,w/i,r,ip,,", ~•~ JI T. At1dtr10D
Al,Hittnt'11t, h,· Tl1 • 111w!'I ,111111ll•II
,·
YASON A: HA LIN, 164 Tremont 81., Boston.
lmo PORTA.NT LINES OP COMMUNJUATJON JN' TIIB WORLD 1 88 it i3
Jo,,u,IJ.,~ _}'trHt· arui flu lm1t, hy J. L. e1i,1kPr!11n.
Lhe sole link be1weeu the l'aoinc Vcw;t and ,ae Ureat l,1. i.t11'Ymi!Jlitt(1011, L\" .lhUH·~ ~ ·Jntllt·11

f.!~ cop\vM. BRA.J)BURY,425 Broome St., Ne,r Yort,

•i

},Pftlllbrtedano

r,u,,:;io,auO&

co

334 97.1 _'l'he expenditures $75,544 ~4. The
amount 1ntmi 'l'reasury Ootobertst, 1867,
iucludin a.be.l!lnce from last y r ot $2,S(Jlat1. Rol}h,aon, llt!JtJ. Ri11l1wp Sf'ott, J,.,.nf. J... .1.,,.
Yo1t.tttt&p.,i, .11.no·y 11,ird .Jl,-,-f::h..-r1 J,·,.,. 'l/,,·,,rlorfl I ••
184 76, ~- 8,9.'16 63., .. 'l'he .receipt have ex'·'"-W',.,.· Or nt/P. Jud,I, u.nd ~rnrny others, "·ii~ tell _YOU
ceeded· tll,oap'«Jflast year by ·t32,3, 3 52. .
that the Dot11 Wa,hinr7 Jl,ich,n• and Umv.r"'11 W,,,,g,r
SKY8 their co:;t in doth mg e,•ery 'eu.r, be:iid4i:S aa,·ing one
• The_ SooietJ has einpl~yed fiftf ~ine mishalf the time and two.third::-1 the itlbor of washing. You
:rn•.v prove their stutements true 1,y sending the retail
111ona..rter, .da. rm_R_ : the yea·r.. Tb,18 u.1 a.n m~
crease ·,er, l!l11t ye/lr of thirte~n.. ThelY
p1·ice: \\'mi.her, $14; Extra Wringer, $9-ntJd we will
forward to placea w.h~re no one is selling, bittier or both,
111ere di Lriba.led as follows; D~faware, 4;
free of cha.rgeK. . It, after 8, triul of one motfth, you are
TEil.MS:
lllinoifi! ~; Iowa, 10; Kanaa.11, 9;fKentucky,
not entirely sutbfieu, we will refund tM mt>11t11 on the re·
tur11 uJ the M•chrnes, freight f, ee. Large di•oQunl to
-J.; MaiQ,i:1, ~;,-_.)Ia11s~chusse_ tts, 2; tJiR11ou_ ri, I; :Mail subscribers, single copy, I year-62nurnbers, ,t200, the
'frade everywhere.
· Nebraska, (onder the N. Y. Diljcesao Com· Each
00 subscriber will ticeive a Portrait of
'.mo
R V. lllWWNING, ~e1g::it.-!i:~t., N. Y.
Oreeley, ij' 1M <Uksfor it at IM tim• rf aubsoril>in;
\_
~it~ee); 'Virgillia, 3; Nevada, 3; !West Virguua., 3; New., York. l'l; Tennea'sce, 2. Of Mail subscr1bers, Clubs, ofliv&, ................... 9 ~
'
these 40_ were nr,~ appointments and 27 Ten copies, or over, addresoed to names DI subBATTLE
scribers, eacll .................. , . • .. . .. .. • .. .. l 70
. were reOC)~[tli~eioned. Two h~v~ tesigned,
•rwenty
copies,
ad<iressed
to
names
of
subscribers
84
00
Agents find our Morocco-bound, one volume1 700 p!1(J•,
, leaving.the .p~ent nuuiber'67.j
,·oyal odavo, prof,,so/11 /Uu,tmtd, lJattt, /[1810-ry, sells
'{Ha••

M~r.J~•~T.~B~!!-..~CTLOEfflRTpany,

FOR THli FAMILY.
FOR THE FA.Rrt
FO-R 'l'HFot~~i'EforSAND GIRLS,

pr«1ceeding of Cong re•• aud State l,egiijlat11re w~en in
aeesion; the Foreign News received by every steamer; ,
Exolusive Reports of the ProceedinJ!:S of the ~'arm~rs•
,Club of the American Iuatitute; Talks about Fruit, and
other Uorticultural aud Agricultural information essential to country re•idents; Stock, Financial, Cat 1le, Dry
Uoods, and ll~n·eral M•rket'Reports; making it, both for
variety and completeness, altogether the most valuable,
interesting aud instructive WBBKLT. NBWMPAPEB pub.
li•hed in thew, rid,
The Full Reports of the American Institute Farmers'
Club, and I.be various Agrioultural Reports, in each
number, are richly worth a year's subscription.

.Americ1111 Ohurch Mwionar!J S(!JJiety.
The receipts of the year have· tleen•s2,

tnuc Booai~
R. W. CARROLL a, co.

~EW

, NEW il\TERT.ISEM.ENTS.

THE,BfiTPAPER

Reqaireii-edWe•attention,111\il•laonldbeolwctecl.
,, ,
.
Jt.U.:,wed~•~tinlJll,, ·
·
'
lffltaUon of Ille L•u-, a P\ll....a111e,ac Th.ro• t

flOY tilnd~$13,4l6,"mak ng the total !l,B~eu. I~ printed on a large douhle-medium sheet, making
•73,201.68....-:'Xhe numb~r of pub1·C'atious eight pages of ,ix broad columns each. It contains 'rlll
now iae11ed by the society is 628, wl iub is a the impo1tant Editorials published in 'J'e:B DAILY T~1a.
farger.11~mber than _issued at a·ny , evious tJN&, except those ol merely local inti>rest; also Liter
year. At. prese.ut a .large portiou1of the ary and scientific intelligenae; Reviews of · the most
contrib11~ona· al'e made_ specially l[or the interesting and important New Books; the Letters from
large corps of coarespondeuta;, the lated news re.
stereotypitjg amt publi_shing of given wi9rk!i. our
ceive<l by Telegraph from Washington an;! all other
'l'he grantllofthe pu1Lioations ot the s~citJty p,lrts of tho 0011111ry; a Summary of 4II important in
durin!( the· · year have amounted t7"s_ome- telligence in this city awd elsewhere; a,t-:ynop,iis ot tho
thing over tu,ooo.

··-------.

''

DUBBER

', .'

ye.a:r wer1r

f:2,399

•• ·•·

cxu,.u, O& .t SQRB THROA.T,

REW-YORK TRtBU.NE.

~Ii.ca( Kn:owledg~ Society.
The 'feJi;t}D\,r "the;: Jtmilfl;f doririg the

·')·

A.Loo"_

Ef1.~11opal. ; .
· Jti.ISOONLi 'AN.11rrv'KRSAR1ks.-'l'be~l\nninrsariet1 -efi,,_t.he ass_ooi•.tions. snslA\iaed by
the por~io.n ,o ;,the. Epiaoopal Uhurch,, kno~n
aa tlie Luw Q uroh, were held lately 1n Phil- 'rHE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST.
ad~phm,-•. •&giivehelow: briefly the sta•
tisticsofe~:
Now b the time to suoscribe for
.

• .,.,,

n •v- o•u. uau. • ...,

/'~••J,19Jlfl'II·

•Ntl1LKD,

of -00otrib11tio11s:du-

•

&O Subscribara to the Bible Dictionary, in abou& 22uum- -~ P--.., h~.·,Y, Hom Boa• E_lloay and Oor-<a D_ aatl,ers, at 30 eta. each, now-publishing by
'
"' _,.
'l
-,
f ,L G d
p
D. APPLl:fON <\ CO., New:, York
A•
exRc,l~je Manu1actun, ra, o wae oo year . • Send for Circnl•r con&ainlng particulara. ·
lmo

adelphia C8Hle%nce, ie'wiil ~med advisN'1 BR,oN·c·Hh
t .
JAM
~~
able to tran-.fe~ t~~ T)ieolog1cal DeJ!art- Ii
Haring is difl:ct.lnfiuence lo the parts, give immediate
ment of that. Un1rm·1 to U p~and. T_he rt>lief. FOR IJRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, CATARRH,
doJl~-t~f'l&;·~ijfth ·agreed" to endow a
OONRITMPTIVE AND THROAT DIS.EASES, Troche.a
Th_eol_8gioa_f_ -~_ba:_r . givinf its'"ptesen't aru'\aed with al!J•Y• good su-.
unie'. ii{ti'(Sil'6t,~,r., ~e r father and making SINGERS AND PU,B,LIC SPEAKERS use them to

'ttie '' ToYt'owinl! ,'do_na_· tlozis;-__B~iMing_ . and
g. ro.un_ ds, aqli1ro_; {o_.r '!Ji,~ erect1_0~ o_t three

•

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
1•~. ~-~lll,o~?penc:.~~:!°11~c-

3'l 1',,.,-; ~ ...'i
ORK, .um 10 TAT~ T.,
. ,
apera ID tb_e Um1ed
A. re A~·euta for all _the New_ap,~
I I
ement•
Rtal4!ol •Ii ~-.oadaa. !l'hu, b'!We• ul o~aTTang
ttjt,11 ll,le 'eijgi,o~a,,Api~~lt~r~J1 ~ ; 11 •

E;....,~~I . late. .toJu,.'.l'.1Gro.aer. A:,COOGH, !
re;
·,ddthiiecp -1, the
.de8inr41111tliiltfami~y,1•houW de• ,diem
to'illdbN knevolent
. After du cou&UI•

Borrow

•·

u.. oKwrrr .~ oo.

~rJ.fTE2f fS, 1861.
W.t~.' •. l[ElfTlIOltJ:, .1fl'J:OB.8ITY

-~- '!\taHT· K;~~'.d~"$ii.~&1b~<" ·:'I
e,,icfl1ne~ ?lick, ~nil.we a.lLWaf!U re)ig14>n
dif,t not o~IY,., :~~a~ on the• s1_nf~l°,~lof.
,in, but~ ~e~~al~y§f:lyini"a~d/fe~l•_
~=-.. a·.te,lig14.~ ~W4].j,,a.pie}le~..•t\. ~!'¥
..· l~ti\e!-9·

.eii'bflcat1o~i:... ·

Publ ~cations.

;Ashland, the h~e of1 hrj 0k7, iaaa Tra• ayiTBD;;.,'
,ntl:it60aerea,of•.-a~~largenumber
of-:Qllild~~be:•"-¥ twflllrioa~Oolle,;ea.
;. •··

.

, .

---·

1::s O

O

K

,

I

S

.

s

l;!ilrB,pp,tpp,J,f •.•.t.-~~~.,fl f fUiO ,oe&. ..,. . . , For ~e al the otlil:e ofthe
- ; from' ,it~lfi. l0QJIDl.ere;' ,~3ilL: ~•ta.. .• ow UI OP&UTloli WI~ •..,,...:twJ ~- UIIT&UCl'IO~'
f.lB l& n ta n d a r d.
,frall1 'thutaltt pebWe1v froUHS()bU)n 'b~a, t. COLLEGB•·OP-~&TS
'
. '
.
f
a!ld from !l~ar;':~bf~o~r fn?$Rofl"~~ 'Sl11nr - IIOllBB.f~,:1,1*:;'tllllktDlll'f, .
UlJ1#}JTIA.N HYJLN .BOOK • • • • Now Ed"4

IJh

t

1

.

~

,

· •
1:Q:iriltl>e.ck~d

from. b.~aa,
a··r. a·.·.f'rp~
........ utt~. r,.,'B,·t·.•'1,ri.~. Dl·n•e.fi·,·i:b.
m.. ;a.._ (lHA.,lil~J.,,4)btj;.Sbi-nF
: A.9.~
.. . ..· ,-Y,1',-.'f:'tJ •... •.1': ~.·. ~.·D ICEN.•
·"·JJ•.• Sheep b111ding j
,wine,
and .1.~1,1,ter
.from,mtlJ,oa.ns.
rr,..e re•
;Iigion •h~t IB t~ adva.~c.~,1~ ' _"'Ot'i¾': says.
TIJC.&-Y •
' • .
: •, .
.
~uiiiJfslaeJtodge
11·

'

•. .

f8

90-per ~01en, • • .

26

"

I

11

ll..gil.t, olasp -.
PAia~ per d~!l,

·

•~u

'

i!

:r••tf.n

J

611, · l'Olltage 40 cents.

~~:!:'.tn~f!.ta:i:~~=~:~•~r0 :tis~:,sofSlept'
CAIIPBll).L AND !'URCIILL's llBB.U& OD Roman Cal bol •
, ci&m. l2mo~ clo•*,• Jl 40.
'o,u~s11 · •s Y TBK,· m.
· re,eren?e.
'
BB,,
fo t h e u. nivo ,
Olinstia.ns &n_d a resrornt1on of Prunmve 1Jh11.ti1.ni,.
12
010th 1 4
mo.,
'
o.
Cull!STIAII.. BAPTtsa, with its A11teeedenta and Couaeq 11ep
llllno., eMep,
40.
TB& l'a1Rc1Pi.11& AND OsacTe of the Religious lt11Jor111; .
tion, a.s urged by A. Campbell 11Dd oth~• s. l!y Pro
R. mchardson. EightJ-e1ghl pages, 10 cents.
Lu11: u, ELllKB l'uoau C,01PBKLL. Written by hia •o,
Alexandur Campbell Clotb 1 0,1 40
CAMPBKLL's LscTuKss ~No Aoo a11:s81ts,' ts oo.
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gilt

O 50

"

O

R. gilt.·• : : '.o; 75
turkey morocco . .'l,IJO

"

o'.

"

1,,

u

"

UAa,
,' Ubra"Jlfm- You"ii' 1 ~ llO ,-o1,a., • 10 00
A ~ M ~ • , • - • ~ Sto,...., lo vol •• ;
•
•
• 9 00

Ahb<4"1 Rd/,;J &/11,:,,

t

"

I

,

StMtu S,,11/J«Jm'8Storita, 12v.,
Jfi1lflio ....a I«~ I¼,

Spt,aa•u•Jar

8,

UMU/Jt

..

.;;

Bt:i~:

sp ,ctuses.

Cjri

FA.Rl91 FO ~ SA.LE

;JiJlt

acres or goudland, e;o<>d oiiilding,,. orobard,
, ti-vt: acre~ wood ;~two m1ie-s:lft1qt,jlh,eya., "·.. 0 .. on ihe road to Jelf,m1op Ai'";r

ere.

('RF.Al•!

•'

><.',•'>"":!''

- - ~~-~ H. H 'WUY, Ge09fti, ,0.

the

t

ruat.ed

fE W RATE·$

Lad~es Home Magazine

I
I

I

/ly

t~r~~B~: ..

Educat1ona.I.

l

Christian Sunday•School Papers.

*

I.,a,rger clubs at the rate of 50 cts. for each subacriber:

'lhe · M;ajor' ·F.~µi~le ·College
0

BLOO~liNGTON,)LUNOIS.

i · We are gra.tifi.ed t,o announce to thefriends a.nd pa.tro •
ef tbi& I_naiitution, that we have been eeleeted. · by t

Sheep Biodin11:
................... Ii .9ll
Arabe,q,w ....................... , .. , I. 10
AmbcH111e. gilt back & IJ1iru1,Led edge., l. ~5
Al'abe,q,w, l(llt cdf£e ..• ., ........... , .. l.40
lmlt.ution Turk".f, g,IL ed,:e ..•.. , .....•• l.liO
'l'urkey M01•,.cco. i<ilt edg;c ••••••.••••••• 2. u,,
Turke)·, with giltcl11,1• .................. 2 71i

19.o.r

9.' •1:
Pe$JI.·
~~1·

12.
H.

18 •
24.

J'1-USIC

pooKs.

12:,G!jp,&,Ce
CBRDITIA.111' P8A.L'l'ERY.-In

round
no&e., with TarioWI mi,\ar1t and index of mu11io
adapted t.o the 113·,k Hywo1 of lhe Nt-w t'brlatlan
H7mo-llook. Prico, 11,,50, ll5 por do .. o.
HA.BP OF 1110.W.-Now edlLiou, ont ..rged;
eetlh,lalng TIIDN and CUni.. ad•ptoo lo oil Ille
Hym11• 1D lht! New ChriRtian Hy~o•Book. In
llgMre-r.ced DOM OD Uw ot&lf. l'nce, 11,211, 112

t

perd.,.n,
C,HOB.1.Lll'ft.-,t, T•l'f popular and u.. rnl

tb•.•i

book of ,Church Md.sic, iu ftp;uri,.ti,.cttd not.ea ou
otalf. Pric., $1,26,llJ per do&eD.
LITl'L.£ 111111'8TBEL.-A
for AnndaJ
ae1.Jool1, in lgure.faCl•d not.811, c01ttalnioc le•aoo1 QI

Price, SO c:eu\1 1 or 13 pt'r dozen.
l"OLYPROll'IC.-la ronnd uot,o, A •'"J fill~

work for 811nd&J ocboola.. Price,

31>

couto. 11.60

por dosea;

TIOLl!IT.-A D"11' Sonr; B0<>1t for 8unrla7
Khools. Embracing a ulc:e ee\ or leuo1is. I1 ri~
3U coot., or 13 per dolien.
1

THE LIT'fLE SOWER.

i

.:..Trp~~=~~.: .-1:'
~~ lk';f.~!~t;",t~ :..::
1

75

:Ifi~nr.~::::::::::::::::::::;::: :::: :g~

tt:C:;~:r:~•~~ '\!~·E":~:yo~i! •~:~=

8

;~

~~

ONtn-lloolul _ , al mJ rial< of boi. . lool.

Lhe envirolll! of the city, on. 8
'l'went~·-live copies, one year .................... 11 o,,
0
19 tt<J
t.iful emmeDM
II ctiiu:ming prosrec• whl•h,
fil'ty copies, ooe_year. • .. " .. " · · .. · · · · '·.
-....eomrn11111iing
·
.,. f
•
., ·-'Sennt)"·liv., coptes, one year, ................... 24 00
11
with a.n exte,u,led.BX'Jla pfgro'uou· vr p!Jy~ica 4!ut..aee, One hundred copiea, one year .•••.. '. ..••.•-.• 80 ou
pirN!m'rigoni,\ing atmosphere, ~rul11.n,J.,bdudance.ofgood .
•
_
ci~fern water, mu!lt greatly 11ooauce·to tht1 h..a!Lh of the THE LITTLE. SOWED-SD LIT-rI;J/: <:HIEF,

MON.Er.
Toa will aot oJqte<l boolll • ent, If you haT• • ot
paid ror th•m.
W1len a Ob•reb and a Runday School will mak•
IOo up Won, tfl() lo 1100, accordln1 to their ability

"1: .. ·•

A.~

tb;

and
will IIIIICb t,oa
JULIIOIE,
A weekly £or the Sunda.y-scbool anoFamily.
Qtndn,.oti, O.
.
.
HBBB.
/
•
One copy, one yea.r-.•• - ............. : ......._•• I 1 oo
Ibo lltllcl~nta. -• t,
,
•
· , ;,
. •F\Ye !lOpielll qne yea! ............ , , ... , (. , ... • 450
8, f
)'· · ~~Ol>d,~ntilio A,pp_aratusfor ~illdsmaaoa ot 'Ten•oopies, 01re yea.r ..................... ,.; 8 VO -aept~ t
.,'/, lhe Pb.J-'eal i;,c1ences, ·whlCl.b,, w1tb P•ll;l'r~ .• -l'~;,Tiventy-~•.I' cop1e., ot;i~yea.r'. ............./...... 19110
------------------,,
,,,,.... ~lobes; and!' well'.s!t,eoted Ltbl'1fry0 l~duii-11.1....-1e Fifty copies, one year ..•..•• ~ ••••.......• /., .•• , 8ll 00
,aids tq tho,e who 1nsb for a thorougll'a.ud·li61id eduoll- Sevi!lltv•fi•e copies, one vear .................... 48 00
1'
One..hu~dred copies; olle year;.,. ....... , ....... 6U 00
'°t' _-l
L.A:0:CES'
~~.;:6tb-.-An ~temled course_ of BngHeb. ed.11,-.pa ID ~
t'hes.e papers are a.II bea.11tifnlly 'prinle and •profuse1y
, ~ '!ranches usually taught 111 the bei;t of Ji:male,eanolll, lllm,trnted, and have fu!' regiJl11r oontri uiors the bed
"..a'tl m11t.rueto,ra of the highest·orde,r pron'!,ej lo klaei, writ~rs-of tb1> Christian Cburoh.
~ e n , a111l1'lodern Languag..s, Mus10 i9~ffl'J de-,
W. W. DOWLING & CO., Publi,htors,.
i'__..ut,, aud, all,~e .ornamenwl brancl!?5,· ,
. deo7 lmo
, lull an11polis Ind.
SUBSCRIBE I SU!3SCRlBE I
· ,.~4~.;.Ele~ce of mau11ers; r,eat11~8a ot petoli; order•
lf,.i · ~nls; a. pure speech emal16ting m • pur&
.
,
, . .Ji)IH :,
W tlaoupta aud'feeliugs; a.nd' pd, g~n~e, ·
!
.h:.Ta
' 16,h:,r"
t, are CCllll<t.1/>Dtly t.u~ht·frtlm tb111 belA
· • .. '
' 1'
,
-~·
\,
•
lllmflllJ pab!,11Md.
.
' ot..W.
'"and pures\ of all olai!dlOII-·~ Bible. .
.
. . THE NORTH'-'WBSTEHN
'1'11111-0a lllllu
II 14'11111. .._

P'1J~Weli'ed11ca.ted &11d indnstnons Tuech~_in,.~
tlei,artmen&, who,.i!' eonneepon witb• the Pru101pal, teel
ihemselve.s·reapot;181ble for.the Jteady .&dv&\llll'ment

.

''

·. _'

CmtISTIAI KOfflOlt

,. ,

-~:;,Pf,;~ o1 ~ w..:··: ·

. ·c-11 R-1 sl!

n-riment ....•.••••.•••. ,10.00 .

a,-.

• -·-·-·
~,-r~;;;.;;_,L,., '" : .... ,~ .. ,:,;.,. ,·..... li.00
,A titrly-ttoo ~,nligiotlsmo-"tP.ll, ;:-ublil\}led in the
··1.•. ',1•,. •. ·~·.•............ .-J .... ~11
• . •,eaeN,,rt1t,.W•~awl~~Pt111•nv,csBIS,:J.o.1111,.,
, ,1.•'!o1"••1r••!'f..
t
•ohe• IJ,88tJDIJ.-ibJ.J IIIDODg '1h;.I, _
•

····.;.~.-.'H!,..,.

,,~~.,,·:·~·•~;J.l~'"'··
.
. , ,11,,~.S",,, , ,~,~• In:

!t,,·.!:. .....,........

'.\•,:;H; •• ••.'... ••~••••••••

',!

V.lll»ln~11!,,c~ce•.tpm\Wtbr·
uiiiW,,.'
ha,.,-.

i". • ·

811'\i•~rtpt~ !ll&J'.IWIJIQW16ill1
Spec1mencopieasM,mt':'
1.60
,1,09eryea.riD~
A Ul.AQNllR~
,
. . • ~.•!"!', '>'I"•••,
· 1 •

80.00

·
.• );'rice. • .. ·
. , . . _ ,.. ,, 111'!'.
:i, ('.1 .;,;..~1,1ti, ... !(¼.illBSTU, . .
>'l."!li-'.' ff•i•.,,;"4,:'llifrilloi~

"1

f

, / .. Adclrf111,,

j

1. •

'·'

!.

' , , , , , , ••
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1

..._._._ L IOODWO.
IDIIIMapolll.Ia

·
.

;W.,.._tod
·,

a•~.., •.

,

19eod ntth-•'!nellflnrlw,omen t.o c•nT'l•• for o.urne·\.
and popt1h• b,\i,k,~io wh,,m lihernl <'IIIDllli•-ion will L,
~•lafn t•· .,,
a.llowt'd . . . •.'· ·\ r'l.\l?K&l·O, l'11lil,-fit,r•,
•
a iODJ tt, ,,•. •,; ,.t, 11.twa.1e11'l&lollk, Oli,nlaod,.O., and.Clnc..go, Ill.
'Editors.

..

,·:t~-1,,tianaaJ lliolqra

-11ovl0,6,.•

.,

,.

. .

1:t~~~~~w~·
T.
Mo11on, lJ. T.

Morton, Wm, Deceaeed.
Mullr1111, Ueorg~ l.l.
Muunell, 'l'buma.a.
Millijl&D R.
Mulhns, ~- G.
M)'lus, J.E.
.
Nevill, Prof. J. H,
O'Kune, Jno.
Olda, A. W.
P&rauna, J. 1.
l'icketl, J. D.
l'rnbrton, Wm.
.Pendleton, K,
Rice, It. C.
Ricketts, R. C.
lla.meo, A.
ll1chard8on, R.
Roger., J no.

:t::::~1. ~'."·

....,...._ _ _ _ _ __
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BEST IN '!'HE WORLD.
~Higheat Premium, Fair of Amerir.1111 lnaU\uta,
18
Ha.• tbe celebrated Reversable Feed and Rd . Adjutlllnf
Tension.
Make• four dift'ereut at.itohoe, 1111d &albna
and aew1 Otl a rutlle at tbf' same l.i.me. No ,msrliDij or
breaki'if. of threads. Great ca~aclt1, Clr11&l •11upiio,t,-.
ci~r.efore you purchMe, ca I and ••• ii., or aeod lo

48 PURI.IC SQUAHE, 0LRVELANll, 0.
158 JEFFE Hf-ON AVENUE, OETR0IT, Mlonlpn.
apr7tf
I:. OLE A!ilO.~, W, Oen. A'll

HELL SI
Meneelv's West Troy Bell Foundery,
(UTULll1' • n •• 18H.)

'

Bells for Churches, Acallemioe, F'tlcturiH, .la.• made 01
genmne Bell-wet.&ll (Copper and Tin\ mounted wi\b l111·
proved Patented AloununJ(•, and ,.arranted. Ord~••
and enquim••.addrt•••ed to I.he undarlllgnod, ,.ill 1.iava
prompt attenlwn, and an llluaLra&ed ot.talotrtte eent tree,
upon 11pplioat100.

E.
July 7.i,,

A.• G. R. MRNF:El,Y,

1\11,!Trov,N.T •

aatts.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDR,
( E•tabll•hed 1837.)

V ANDUZEN & TIFT,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Manufacturera of 13.,11. for Churcbe•, .\e&demlee
&c. M,.de ot the <l1•1111iae Bell Mtit1>I, 1md muwnee
w11h our l'utcnt Improved RoLary Halll{ln,ra.
All Bells WRrrtOUted In qu • lhr 1111d wne.
lFH_t>,~~r
mlol{lll:_~~•~!'~~~l~_~-- _Je2~~7 ·•~

c..

COTTON.
GOULU, PEA.ROE & CO.,
MANUFACTURE Its
or

GOW~OII
W&B • 8,
.um
l>07.KNil

l"OU1'D8,_.&1.l. NUIILBt:1111,

CARPET WARP, WHITE & COLORED
15 Thread,

'°

ao

40

t:uu,

COV};RUT YAHN. TlW'l' LUIF.8, 1:!TA.GLNG,
bEINK TWIN1':lS-ln all oumbtSnL
·•
COTTON CORO, uu H.etda, all •11&1!'4,
BA'rf!NU, cl!ffcr,·ut quallttr,,
btar nnct t•J111ndler~• WICK I NO,
Twlne aod liaU WW.IUN(.l,
GRAIN BAOlt, U to, a Bushel.

DEALERS lN COTTON
l'earce•I 1·latt&a1lo11 .......... 1'1 . . h l -

Il'actorles at Cincinnati, 0., and Wel\aburg. Weat Va.

w • ..,_,_. 8L,

litore & omce 84
0, B. GOOLD,

}

'

Cll\CANIIA'l'I, OHIO.

, .... raucs,
a:uay r • Aic.c11:.

BYRD&HALL.
MA~ U1''U1'0 RBIL'41
a.Ava roa uu

A .,. _ _ _...,

11)1BRELL.l.8,

o,

PA.R.I.IOL8,
'

SUN Ul\1UU,1<.;LLAS,

~cott, Wal~r.
Shannon, Rtchvd.
1:-\haw, Knvwll!I
f--idener, John A.
f\kelto.n, Leroy
Sloan, "· R.
~mitb, JD1>.
~trauon, W. P.
~wee11ey, J. fl.

Of n~17 do,oeripUGn, M illeir

WAREHOUt!E, '1w. Ill

,t 1' WA.RKEIII STRIET,
NA'W YORK.

Watcl'J,es, ~lock.a & Jewelry

~wec11ey, Uurney

'l·bornl>erry, """· l,.
Tyler, B. l!.
Van Hu•kirlt, D. R.
Williama,Joho A.
Walk, D11v~1
Waller, J. w.
Waloh, Joo. T.
Wll~•, I'. ll.
Wilkes, L. B.
Wileo&, AlalllNIII
White, R. G.

LOCK-STITCH

SEWING MAOHINES

A!fCJ

,

White, (), J.'
?,fany iMre to, be added; fro111 tune to i\-. Aa7
l,'brhfiari ·P:lff'l.her sending me • ~ ; , P•t 11p .I11 •·.
·, 11 iu'tet 111DDrot7pe ·cue, add sent tae VJ ·&um•I~
!mha\i• 1181lt htm one-dosen photognLlJ,h• of hinn411t, o
Crom the lilt above. " ' 4 d - , ,.,.
· ' '
,
'
JNO. W; • t L L ~

Bugbq, Ja.cob.

'"

~

Goodwin, Elijah.
.
Goodwin, M.ro. M.. Id. B,
llaley •r. P.
Hayd~n W. L.
Haydeo:• w. W.
Henrr, J.M..
Ulgg,oe 0raugo
lioltou 'T. T.
Rowe,'&. L.
HOBb0111', Pt-of.
. Hopeon, W. H.

P••6M.·.w-,
'

1utam#T!U,-Common version, ll 25, f.2 50, and '8 60
per doz.; Andenou'a tr11.nslll.tioo, :-iebool edition, 1,4 80
per dos.

Ur!!Hdim, Wm.

=et~':'.:.-,.:.-=~=.

l N,'l.R,l C,C:A MA IJO N-

•1 •

i'rauklin, lleuj,
Fill1DoreI A, D.
Ur,.bam Rob.
Gano, J~,bn A.
011.n 11, ll. M.
Gault, L. R.
Ureen, A. B.
Green, F. ~I.
Green, 1'b1lander

r.:

0. N L Y O N E' D 0 L L A B

.llap1.-PaleRti11e, paper, colored, 14 by 22 inobe11, 18
cts.; P ..le•tine, on mU&lio, not mounted 6 feet long,
t2 oO; VHleetiue, 4 by 4 feet, full <:<Ylored and mounted
on rollers,
0. Lande of the Bible, 4 by 4 fee(, em.
bracing an extent of 20011 by lOUU miles,; cvlored and
mou11ted on rollers, 1'7 00.

r:~:.~Kj_ I

M

'tX,_'iion.

S 40
6 oo

U 80.

Carpenter, L. L.
Campbell, A.
Campbell, Enoa
Challen, Jas.
Cloamb,•rl•1n. A. B.
Conner, S. M.
Cuoley, Lathrop
Cox, J. W,
Cox, Willia
l.)rea.Lh, J,ac.
Creat.h, J..c. Sr,
D1~lll, Jno.
Uibule, P. K.
l.)o.,·lmg, Wm. Sr.
Uo,di"g, W. ~,
Dungan, 11. R.
KIiey, Oeo~ge W.
Ernmon~, 1-. W.
F.rrett, ha.ac,

l•ruction.

• .,

CUSTOM WORK PROMPTLY A'!'TB'Ulll'> TO,
Ju.6--ly

8 '75

4 60
4 50
BOO

-

•
Yor,.ng Egn, 6 v.,

~~~~~\lI

-t,

"'

·

1

4 00

•

The following ar• •ent bv mail, to aoy addresa, a.tone
dollar and tilty centt> pe• dozen, ai • for one dollar, single
twent1-five oenll, pw- huudr~d ten dollaro.
Aker, (Mo,)
Horner, W. T.
Allen, Albert
llobu•, A. I.
Allen, 'l'homas M.
Jauw•on, I,. ll.
Anderson, H. T.
Jolln,on, Jobu T.
Arnold, 'l'homaa l!f,
Jone•, J. ll.
At1in, A. I'.
Kibby, J. M.
Howman, J. H.
Kellev, Ramuel.
Knight, Allen.
Brooks, Joho A,
.
Lard, M. E.
lirrney, J. K
liuu•ermun, J. H,
Laud, J. M
La;ham, Josephus
l!uard•lec. J. 0.
lle1ito11, A. It,
Loos, C. L
!Suter, Wrn.
Lowe, J. W.
llurgess, 0. A.
MlireU, L.
Barclay, J. T.
Marshall, C. K.
Burnell, 8teplten
lf•Ron, W. J.
B1trtbolu111ew, 0. A,
Malhcs,J. M.
Belding, W. i.
MclJullough, J. 8:.
Berry, Jesse II.
llcOarvey, J. W.

l

B.Ubb8ll

4 60

PHOTOGRAPHS.

2~ •.

No. 103 ~fRin street, Cincinnrti, 0.

j'ILLJ,lQ~•S

5 00
5 110

" On$ Hundr.d Scriptur, 'Juut"W'lla and, An.11off'I," pe!
do•., 4.0 eta.
JW,n,ra.-Mc0u1fey, oOc. lo 11 00 per doz.
Jt.cic,t, o,f Tov Booloa, u•efnl for Presents, 16 in each
p•ck, in gre11t va.r,ely, for 25, so, and 116 018. per pact;
postage, 2 cenMJ per pack.
Addresa,
II. H. BOSWORTH,
108 Main St., Cincinnati. 0.

-1/,-MlWa"f',-

?-::
~fii;/~::)~:~~'.::·. ::::··.:::·.:: :·.:: :::: ::-:.* 6:
Twent.v live copies, one year ........... -· ...... 12 uo

1

-i~..!;i!:=:.t...~:;;:tb!.:::n.<;~r!;; C::!diu:.r'
.
' t.J:.~T1 ~:i.;
-1,.Ja_

12.ri I

H. R. BORWORTR,

TBH.118:

AS · J1I 00 thl r,
h J 1'ttl 8 O
, e)lll!ta:•.~ e '
nes.
· ~

8.41
10.U •

exll'a ...................... !!.IJ0

novl6,t.f

A Monthly for Snpennltmdent~, Te .. chers, and BibleClasse1.

terimned to make UN011;~111u ellj>rt• tO deserve aa bbe
a she.re of patronage as.~!lfetofore-given.
' ,
' . . . For the benefit of. thoae. who h&ve d"u.gbie. to ed •
eate, aucl who a.re uliacqaaiot.,d with the al!llool,
e
enumerate the folloirin,: advantage,.:
· ·
-,
0

6.l',
6. ~ :

~tSilk:~k~r:Vulvct,
'1 :~·tt,1~-d~;: ,~;1~l :i~~;I;::: .... .'::: ~:;;:;

a VO

'l'iel;,.t,, blue and red, 60(1 for 60 ct•.
&twar,t 1'tci:.ta an4 U~rdR. 11 00 per 100 to 11 00 per doa.
Tsaclurt 0t'11Jd Dook, 75 cts. per doz.
(J,,..UOn .Book,. -~lcUarvey's volnwe I, (Matt., Mllrk
and Luke). ICHlta.; vol. 2, {John and Acts), 15 els.
Qrani, ScrtptUN. T.ach,r, au ct•. ; p¢r doz., ta oo.

Per do:t

.,.

ff 00

.

Uruden'• Ooocordance, 12 00.
llibla llictionvy, b34 pp., maps, illuotrationo, t&ble1,
etc., fl 60.
Bible Ted Book, (a Concordance of Subject.II), 40 ct-.
Bible Reader's Ue\p, 40 ct•.
Bible Atlas, and Ouzeleer, Iii 00.
BamH' Notea on tho llo•pels, 2 Toi•., II 60.
llarueson Act.4, l •., Homims, 1 v., Hebrew•, l v., tl 60
P"r vol.
•
.
.llarnee on .New Testament, complete, 11 v., $160 per•·

t•:'

f

0 40\
6 75

,,ti,lBfor 1Jil,1'Stu.t!.y-

SMALi, EIJITION (!'earl 48mo.J
Ara.besqne ......... , ........ , ......... $ . 65
Al'abesqne, ~ilt back & burnished edge.. . n
Arabesque, l(ilt ed~e...
. . . . .. .. . • . . . H•l
~!"itatiou 'l'nrkey, gilt edge .. , ......... 1. I?
I urkey )lor11cco, ~•It edge ••..•....•. , 1.3.>
TurJrny, with gilt cltisp ................ 2.00
Ml<:DJUM ElllTION (Brevier 24mo.)

-

alld

.F~rdL•o.dt.Lee•'roMween•t·.m..~r'!_•Ct,brlaltd•re
.. o'a • .., wbicl 11'\l

7 60

cts. to 13 00 each.

The C.hrlstian Hymn-Book.

THE MORNING WA.'l'<.:H •

'l'l'Wltee..· t.o pre~ide over tile 84jlool,. a.od. ,that we a!"' d

JoscPu

1
~: -~~- ,:::.: ::::: ::: : : : : •::::: ::

AN BNTffiB NIIW ll'J'iX.-. OJ'

Boot8, Sh088

.Bibt... -For ClaS11eo, 50 to 75 eta. ea.ch; for Prewent•, 'l3

U' .

;;,~;i;:::::: :: :·:::::::::::

Goo~.wiu'• :serm;:ns, i>;;
Manua_ of Biblical lnterpret.,ion, by

~&~b!l10·~;.;;,~· ::::: :::: ::::::::~ ig ~~=:

.

1

no.-9.tf

-Tile \test J-u enile Magazine. Eve
t
• ees it sa.ys • ; a.II the p,..,.~ .•tiY RO; and Pareota &nd
Teachers con, rm it. !Jo not tiul to secur~ a copy. A good
.)licroscope, ith a Ola&• • ylinJer to eontioe liting· oh•
____C-._H_R_I.1-S-T~I A N J> E '' 0 RD,
·16cta,'or a g od t.vo.btlld~ pea.Tl ?ocket.:Knife, uod .a _H_E
Ia.rgeuomber,of other de,1r•ole IIJ1,icltos, given as prem1- T
·"
l,J
11ma to each subscriber. Yearly, ,1 ,·o. l'he November
.A iJ~utiful :Momhly Magazine,
11umber commences ·a. new volume.
Published by
W. JENNlNUl:l"DEMOREST,
edited and published by Elder J. M. MATHKS, of Bedford,
473,llroa.dw11y., N. Y.
Lawl't'ncu t:ountv, Induwa.. The 2d Volume will com•
T!,'J' it, Hoys and Girls. Speeimeo copies, li~e cen'8, mence on the J/lth of J11nua.ry, 18118, and will he issued
,lllllile4 free.
·
dov9,tf
on tbel6th of every montbiuring tbe.,ear. Each num.
ber "'.ill contam 82 pages, eatly •titched and covered.
Like its redecessol'll, the
Volume will be detroted _to
The i:hrlfttlan: Herald.
the devcfopmPDt of Primiti e .Christinnity in theory and
.A.~ 1&D~ attn.ctive Magazine, devoted tq the ad-ro- p111Ctice. And it shall be ou.'r aim to m"ke tlfe id Volume
e• v of
tlaoliy 11nwiud w~
tra<litiona aad interesting and useful to alj. Our desire •• to be .the
. ~ ~ n s :~ mea. Edited by DonLBY DoWNB and bum hie inotru111ent of accot)lplishmg 1oore good the com.
iog 'year, than we have evei- Gone iu a l"ingle yeu.r. To
do so we want e. large circµlation, in the titate and out
fll11111111, •• .......................... tl 50 PB& Y • AL
ofit.
And we now &)?peal to all:outjdear brethren and si \er•
~ is pu ·. bed abont the ffl'llt ot each month ; each
aumbei ·coo · 1us thil-ty .two double •column octavo pages, everywben,, to 111d us in doubling and thrubling our. res•
iii ' nelti
cover. VtrJ! libiral, premium&· are ent list. We know it can be done, with a little e 'ort,
We hope that every one to whom thi• l'ro,pectosis sent,
,o&red to t Olie wlto procure subscribers.
will make an early elfort to get up 11 !urge list, uud
A.ddr l!il,
,
~OWN8 il KARR,.
aend it br the 1st of Ja.nuar;r, with thu money, that we
-.,1a ,
Dra.wer No. 20, Eureka., llliaoi&.
may know how large an edition to strike off'.
TEltM:-l,-INVAHIABLY JI! AnvANCE.-Single copy one
year, ti no, or Eleven copies for $16 00.
As 11 •mall inducement, we make tlrn follow!ng olfer,
viz.: lot. We pro~ose to the Church, sending us the
largest list of subscr1be1·s, .for Volume :!di with the money, according ro onr terms, by the 1st u · Januar,r next,
that we will give them a protraoted me11Ling, st some sui.
'8ble time during the year. 2d. And tu the brethren iu
Blillde oopy. • ............... ; •••••••. ·•••• Jl 60
Conntv. sendin!l' us the largest number of· trubscri.
· Olalia of 11.1, • • • .. • • . • .. • • • • • .. • ......... l 2li each any
bers, as abo1·e, we will give a. protr•cted meeting in the
CllabaoC20 .......... , ..................... lOOeach County ,e ..t, or such other place as me.y l>e thought best,
at •ome convenient time during the year.
These propo•itions are uot contiued to Indiana, but
The Young Lady's Friend.
extend to otl,er States. ~
'l'l,e ,•.,,t. Office Money rder system should be used e.s
each far a• pos,ible in making emittaaces. lJeducttheptice
oftbe
Order from tile amount to be sent,
,
Addres&j ·
W. T. HORNER,
Address all communications -thus; "Elder J. M.
c. .
Bulfalo, N. · Y.
MATllE:i, Bedforu, Lawrence C!)Ullty, Indiana,"
nov2,tf
•

7 oU

i,il>ra"ll, 6 v·,

86 eta, ; (Or aoa,,

;; C;~cise u:~tionary of •:he
calf •
;: ; ,
Brown's Encvclopedia of Rehgiou• Knowledge,
f.7 ,
Hartzell 011 the Uovenants, bv mail, 0 :
~~""!"'!!'~""!"'!!'~~~~~~~~• -'-'!!!_'!!!_~....!'!~~~~"
"
per doz., by mail,
l,
.
Lec1-11res on the Pet1tateuch. by A. C.,11PBEL1., ..• , ,$!,;
Pilgrim'• l'r<igre,<-•, b_v It FAUROT," . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l,•
For Catalogue, or · formation, addre,,s
A. M, WE!lTON, Sedy,
Hi &All, OHIO,

Demor st's Young Amerioa.

8 40
7 60

1S4 ONTARIO STREET,

Oor- of High Strt><:t., • CLEVJ<:LA'NT>, O.

11

TcmoN, iµcluding al D,partments, (except COfD·
~:~r.;;~,~t~~ralist,
mercla.l), per Te · · · ·; .. · · .. · · ·.. · · · · .. • · IB 0() Pol) phonic, for Sunday Schools and families, in boli:, ,
1
Com11ltite Co merclal Coul'!IC', $to 00.
~!rct~~c~~. 60 per dozen; in pupcr covers, 8U cts, $3 •
A CouRSR o.- PoPn .. a LscTu11ss will be given before SACREl> MELOl>EON, by A, s. Hayden,
:
11
th
th
:~tl~~::'f:i::~~dct: n~b~~=~~g e winter mon s, by Smith's Bible Dictiouary, 3 vols., cloth.
16 I•

• bedding ov ,r the lonely dei;ert, ''th!i,J, foot•
print is not f man.''

fl5'

"

D B E R ,\ L D,

Boot and Shoe Store,

Juli cloth, Ill 40; 20 cts. per doz. po•iage
2'1N Rit11plwMt:1 by A. D. Fillmore, f~r Sunday Schoola,

/i'Jf,L.llUlUC'S JfU8fO BOOKS.

i ~~

CLE V

0

01

- f,l oO-per dozen

Pt1,/,/.u/14n a,id ~ • ·

'.l'':!i;~;~a;:,!;:,"/e~1:;.l111~~,7!':,~~:;:~~o~~ ~j
::e'::r! hi:i~"~::O".i; ~1:~:m{.'1f·~~~:;d~:'.';

ha.If cloth, 40 cento.

The Pse.lwr.v,

v.,

i:

MA1'fll!J8' PUBl,JUA1JUNFJ.
THtc WBSTRllN Pe&AC!IKR-Th1rty Sermons, by twent,
live of our pre ..chers. Clo1.b, t;2 ou.
m•il, $2 2.

0

CorumercW Uolle~es, f .
B,,ard, in guod·tdmi ies, Jll,po to u,oo per week.
Students .111U board einse~ves tor iz,01, per week.

~

SMJ"'71iJu/,iJ'°'1"if,,lliv.,

lll 5
0
: :ur:~1; ~~e~nGtt!?:~J!~to~"~~o:eeli~ :2J11:i}~f,~~~•: ~~:{{P;i~:}!t~~:~i£~• i{ifd ::{~~~~:;if}~;~!i~tt~:i~;~/~:~.~ £~it:.

ia wonder, a d then 11aid solemnly: "How do
I lc{\loW tner~ is a. God? How di,H know that
a man ·aodi a camel pas11ed my hut last
night in the;darkness? Was it not by the
·print of b.is fpot in the sand? Even eo," and
pointed to ·~he sun, wht>se last rays. were

Luli, Stori,.a, 5v.,
.
•
lta!J. a,11JStud,; l:i#rla, 4 v., •
Littl,.J+.uiy, 6 v.,
- Brigktllc,n 8mu, h., .
•
.Ai'mwtll litoriu, 1 v., -

~. ~

:~'.'~:&k

•

.J.rtkur'B/1'""1 Ju~mus Library, 12 .-.,

8, 1 '

2,

.

9 (10

do
do Woodville i-ltorieo), 6 vol•.,
do
do Ki,,erdil.le Hlorie,), 111 vol••• •
.ArtJr:,,,' a Ho,...Jtold Library, I :.I • ., .Artki.,', llqrm Storita, 3 V.
•

"

"

LUtt, FoUla, l2 vol•.,

•

8 71'>
.12 60
4 25

11,,:lijy', ()~lag• ,J,,i,/,rary, JI! volo., .
0/ivw Vptu,, ~Boat Club serica), 6 Tals., •

2, : ,

2.

r,Howat1'1
St<>r11 lJo1!"8, lli vols., \ .
•
Jbpvltir Tal,..i, 14 vols.,

f!I!t
JI?

"

"

H, vols., 18 mo,,
•
do .HiVol,o.,l6mo, 1lluo.,
_

do.,

,~mo.m~\um,:~~::f~t~:·:::::::.·~:JJ :: ~:'
fi,

,n

(J/'.al,'

1

ll.. gilt. ......... 2,00
turkey 01orocco ...... s,uo
"
"
cla•p
and bands ...........•.......... 5,00
Svo., f.unily ""d pulpit, vtain cloth ... 2,lil>
.,.
·•
e.Lre. ·•
.. 2,66
sheep •.•• •• 2,r.o
"
"
roan gilt.··· · · · 8· 50
J~~n•• Go•pel, witb le~t"'"·
~;';~h

Fairbanks, Ben adlot & Co••

~L

Ul,.am/H,r,' JEuctlltM'/f, 22 vols bound
10, clolh, 1,10 00
Jk,1:,1 Aluc,tl.a1,y; 12 vol•
•
.
8 IW
U,\a
t' lUftJIU/Jt'f of lns(ructn·e a~d Aniuaing
¥a
, ij vol a., •
•
.
. • •
•
. fi 611

N !CW TRANSLA 710N.

TeB PRo.orr.-Some yeal'll ago, a Frep~h-'
·
·Department.
'1116n, who~ li_k.e many of hi~. cou?ttfmeu Btu LOrT~K M. SA KET'r, Priucipal of the Ladies'
bad won a nigh rank alll.ong men ot _science
Department.
yetdenie'!I thefl.od who ie, the Aµthor ll,ssJ.E.l'~RDE]j;,lnstrnctorin:t.fathematics.
of alLecieoce, was crossing the Grea.~ ,Sahara lbllB TILLIE N.EWCO.MB, Teacher in Iostrumenta.l
in company with an Arab guide. He
-lh1aic.
·
1
noticed with a sneer that at •Certain times
·Teacl,er 10 Vocal Muvio.
K18ll EMMA JOHNSON, Tea.ch~r of La.ndscape Pai11~ing
hili guid~ what.ever ohtsacles might.a.rise,
and Draw10g,
i
ut. them all .aside, and, kneeling on the Tile College is easy a.coe••• being abnut two miles
·
· d
lJ h·18 G 0 d D
f .diijta.11tfrom tbe ATLA 10 & GauT Wssru~ RAJLWAY.
nrniug san • ca eel on
ay a • · Bacltt• conne~t regultu' with' train~ &t GA.KRKTT•v1LLB
•
t.er day rassed, and the Arab . nerer failtid; Bild Jsnoo STATIONS. '
till at \jl.St, '!One evening, the philospher,
8Toµ&NTS can take th R• ouua CoLLtto" CouRSs, can
whenheai-o~efrom his kucl!d, a~ked him graduatem 1myo11eo theSsv~D&P~RT>!l<Nrs,or can
H
d
enter ally Ul,uis for a•~ gle term.
with a, oonte ptuons smile: " ow .o you
THE COMMER.CIA DEPARTMENT, conducted b{i

-•ill

Jen

1f18..
-----

WARREN'S No. I

Poi:ket Editioo of H. T. Aoderoon'• TNnsl&t1on of ti
N.,w Te~~eut. 50 cts. lly mail, 60 cts.
H. T • ..\Nn&Jl801<'s Trionslation, Octavo, Etnboseed, 12,
''
"
..
"
Clotu, .
2, ,
Postage 25 cents additione.l.
,{J[JJ,'RICAN BJBJ,,lf,' UNION'S RE V:J Sfi..'D 9.11,. • i
,
TES1'.tJfENT.
!
· •-d i;lngll.b Lite,:J:;,~fe'l!'()r of Modern Lan1usges 32 mo S. School ed. plain cloth, ....... 0, 26 by mail u,. • 1
"T'
U
'4
U
U
gilt,• .CJ,30
H
01
·o. C. lillL.L, Prufe•sot' in Commer.cialaodChirographic "
"
extraeloth ...•.. o,40
"
v,

'

bb
J::

llfl,

6

,1

Beier to R M. BtHOP • Oo., Ci!Mia..al.
H
UovLo, l'•,..ao• A Oo.
u
" lJ.wao AH......,
I•rk.

, lf booifa are to go
mail, add, where po•~• la not,
£or TB •,
~::1!:J,~'1~:~~:r
s,:1.,~llar. To• prioe ,,..E L ~ :\'
llone1 by mail at tbe risk of the oeoder, uni,• ~
Da1lJ 1111d Tri• l\'fflllJ
1..-.d. Rtit, whe11 practioable, POIII office Orders, or
'
llr"f\!; . aend .llo• ey by Expr-,,a,,_patd,
Mornln,t & F.anlng, and Weekly,
Wnte nlere and N-•• ph1.inlv, 1'Dd alway• give \he
Al.80,
1/UltWR i. wliich ~Ir.a 11"9 to be sent.
BOO..,. AND J
1'u••I•• Dollar L,,t,. [)o,u,,,, in a Min-, 010. 81 Nia. con·
A.
08 PRINTBRS,
tamin~ nearly !ibOo p&ile• awd DUll'OIOUS il1u,1r;fiiona.
B
Th,. lot .. •elec~d from the 1,ub1lcalio11s of lhe' Traci
indera & Stationera.
Soc1et,y, as &bonl the be•t tn .. t c,m l>e bad for the
We areprep~red to n~cute all ONera ht our line,.,,~
price.. flv Etpren, 112 Ou· bv M•il, $1,l,llO.
promptnCll.:I, at f,m pnc~•.
~~m ·~a,JAN. Galiaudol.. 11 vol.._, t9i9 pp. The IU:R.t.LIJ, having lhe 1..rgeol cireulalion of I.DJ
lil,q,
t'.6,~; Ma,, •5.70.
.
p&per in l',ort.hern Oh1o, 11 • dealNlble m(ldium fN
Ham,
Xorh ~ua for ti.. Y<>V"f. Bvola., 6i Uhu. AdftrtlMra.
•t·1
l'rle 12 60; ~ul, ts. 20
_______
l'u,lag 'u...» ~ Lihra,-y. 76 vela, or 192 pp. each iu
cfotl\, ~.UO; Of 2 ml•. in one, h•lf bound. ,~~.uo.
Thi~ aeries cootaio, a luge ~•ount 9C ~seru! ~d en.
t:!f)ing infonne.iion. \They are not or aw11.II chil•

• 75

OaruaTtAll' BArnsT. Seven volumes in one. 670do,.

.13

0~ No. 13, MIJ$t)li~ Ten~
CINCINNATL

ror

onff;;~tt'.'

i4

e,colunmed &to. pages. Cloth, 13 00; Ar&bot1qu

-

!Tl'OUEY &OOUNSELLOB.i&.TLAW

:;:jie:t~u-i~J~1•;!"J::•~11a who are no& familiar
I cao till onler~ ll!l ADV lime
aD'f additioa.i works.
A• this lilt iuuleeled from publislien in nirionaeitiee,
Hi• not al-J• th•••ll lU'e on huid. In 1uakio& up an
order, D1'mB - e j)oob to go in place of aueh .. can not,
Ill lhe time, bo i11pplied.
~ Suftd4¥ Sclwol ~ " la 110w

,

,1 ,I
WRl11NUlH)F ALKXANDER CA1,/f1JB,U, ·

6. C:,OM.ltlBR(?t.A. DEPAB'PJIRlVT.
•
,11..
• • . .,, • • • ~
• ,
•
WJUT JS lJ~~ONTA.littS:Y:?-So mueb iit
Nllmu.-r .0 ~, ,;:,~-· DU AOU. Enll~e
IIQW being !laid' &:bout Ultrai;nonta.~Uljjj, ,that leet1
.pe,r A.DOil ••
·
it '8. w.ortn while' to understand what if
Good Bo.ar<.lio. g. rt-.om ,:s.¥1 to $5,.00 .pe1! ,Week.
ll •
@'lade1U.• c:a:a JIO&k-,41' tbemRIYel fo·r
reTa!,;~igi~of~he term Ultramont~ei; "pe,: Week.-..
.
, . .
. ·
almost ae. abe1n-d as the oriain ,of the. 'terlll
.Beolllli and
fa-ee to Students 01
•
"
,. .
C 0 11
f
1b
Bl
,
"uet.a.physies.
,'' wluc,h ,._as. e. v_ "ry
.·bo.ly
eae O ·· 8 '·
• 8• ,
·
'
.w.
"
.
1 _kq·o·we,
·t'mp}Y. recor,dl_J.he.faet ~hat A.p~totle
w. rote
Por Catalogue or otlier infofma.tlqn,
'Adlbe111,
,
· •a boo1ii'-• on mental se1ence after:, hew· ro•e
J. B. BOW/II.AN, REGENT,
•
his books on plJfsica.l science. ThJ!Ji the ang,I'lU'
Leitn1ton, KJ
-·.word Ult.ramopte.niflm . mi\rely states ,t.b.e
.. ·
~
h
h
h. f
h Jd
f b
'fact t a.t t e, e 1~ up o .ers o t e person•
al infallibility and. absolute eovereio-nty of
,
; 1867 •
t
b
·
b::;, ~
The W1:11na Tsu oo' meooes on TuasDAT, NovuBBa
· "1e Pone were ?r t e most pa.rt to ~ ~ouod ~th, a.nd,flo'"'s FBl»A · 1''saau..aY 21st. BP&1110 TeRH
beyoncl the Ali-fin reference to the p~snop;i commenoes TUESDAY, .L.11011 11\b, u.nd closes Tuueson,
and theologians of,,Franoe and othet', Cisal- Ju 11 • 12th•
;
•
countries It is-of French (jr North
Da. ~lLAS E. ·SHEP · D, A., M.,. l?.s11:s1nsNT. Professor
P108
· ,
·
ern
of Moral Scieoc:e,. Bibli:a.1 Science, &nd Literature,
. •
origin, an.d if 1lsed by writers on t,he I~atian
· Logic a.qd Rhetori •
aide of the.Alps, would be.a.sgeogTaphic~lly J.M. ATWATElt, A.' ., Professor of Latin and Greek.
•false as it is· without tlieological meaning A., M.. W El:IXON, A. ., Profossor of Muth~wa.tics and
every where else.
.
Natural ::lciences,:1 .
.

9

Tu~i
Mor000 • 11 gg
Turkey, (gt:, ... a.ap,)
, 75
!:~
.
.
.
.
!
:
B. gilt,
•
, oo

·rf•W··,

'

1 10

• l
I°!1tatio11 Turkey, gilt _

·1'.ncle N1c'IG ~~'ll:~ot put,itn tbe bii:pit.~w- , ·
.rxo. i'UCi, 'tRLLl.ldi, .... •·1 PB-ID• NT.
berriea· and pea.op~· ~>n t~e to_p aµl! 1'11-':;baJ' -~~ f< OOt.L~Ol\:''Of'"T,r~ !.jJIBLE.
ones at. the botto~• It w1U not off'l!l:,iJ,\Ore • • . aoBT. 111Lu&.l.f; ...: 11: •'puai>~T. basket.. of·. fo.re.iio. c-Witt~·~h~n . .the v.1neye.rda. , • .()OLLEGE
ever p~duced ~,.!>~tdes~. ,"'
·
.· · ·
· •· c. .10Dll0Jf,
:.D., illlBBlDIIH.
,
1

-

.I.I.COB Bt7IUIET,

~ - 8JJXD,U' &CHOOIA,

. Thia H.i.ia intended to aid Superioteadenlll a.nd ~
woe. MlllJ Book.a rue the Sunday lschools of Cht;iatiu
1:1tualub~ Pot m...,r, .-a.nets at,)·le, and cost., tbia la
lhe belt Seleetlo• (~ my judgniLnt) ll>r tbe ntu\ ff lt,
that can bf made. X.ny other very good boobc:oul,! be
adried, bu~ they wo~ld geoe~llv be !uft!rior «, 1hHe,
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4,pos&olicalSacceaaion, •
179_4l!P!:lll for ald. J.B. W&lsh, •
- 109.
Arguments, Weak.•
F7
Arrows,f!"IVO~ 8' 8,1 _,, rl")'i A Wfi
Art and Science, . •
•
339
~ ~fj
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• ·
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A.a!ltralle.Ae'Blble• .. •··
Au~•~ ~y-1
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- 58
• 257
185,191
• ·• 393
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171
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•
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2'28, 244,
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• 274

Miui~tera' 8al11.rles,
•
171
11-11uisterial Changes lb. M.issions,
109
Mlrru.cle, the
•
, 289'
Mltrncle, Is It CreQlble;
~ 131
M'.rrorti in the H. OU!'. e,
•
:)77
.M1brt1pre!leutation ~gain,
•
370,378
Mlsslons,A.andF.Boa.rdor
320
Mis s ions! Mi1:1slons l · .
. . 1 • 34
Ml!lt!~on11ry work,·.
108,185,201,233
M1a~tonary wo)·k In, ludtan", Hist',lry ·
· ol.
106, 121,.145, 153,193,217,233
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oft\,tt, R.
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•
MMOTe Heart Wanted,
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Mosu1c11,howmade
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Mothtrs a word to
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s 111 i.lu P11 J,t•·.
In 11'1111 lw w,u, in tho
lca>11cr iu•inps,, witli hie liro1hrr and
1ntl ... r i11 ,:uit•11a, ill". ( .. I. lln,1, '"' llll\H
,, "'f'1111e, when .'Ill' civil wu.r hr,.ko o·uL,
uran1 was II pr1rnto• <'i1iz,·11. 1•11rning hll
t,re.al in ·an ine,p;nilk11nt i11l11nrJ wwn.
Be was ol'· simplt' hw.bi1R and 1.1~ •tth0111 111ft1ll'n<•"· rmrl 111111111hi11""' llllving
rn·v, r 1-,•,m lirn •gh1 ln r·on111,·t ,,.tll men of
ei11i11r11ce, h'.' hull 11,1 p,·r,,, 11 nl f..nowleiigfl
of gn•at a.f,11rs I!,· 1i,.,1 '"'"' r,•omma.nd•
1.-d 111111·,, t11an II r11mp1111r 111 aoldinr11 and
nltho:11rh hr hr,d srn·<!d ·und, r lm1h &,,ott
anr! 1'11.ylot, It w 1114 1114 R N1Jhal1t•rn and
witllou, 1rn1• opror11111i1v ol int.orC:X1r,,c
with
ti,ose co,11iuu.11 ,l,·rM.
llo had
nernr
,·otud for 11 1',i•Mirfrnt hnt
oorc; he, knew no p,,li1i.-i:<1ia, for
h18 11etmalnuwce
""" 11·m 1·""'
•-•
10
,
1m11y oll,cef'II 11nd w.,,,,•rntrn.Jrro l'vrn
lntnctownwhere ht· liv,·ol, ll<' 11;,rfn,,,
mel the me.uh•·r of {)uu~ros,, ,.,1,., rr•pn••
8
~•~•1 11 t~e ~ l i , t ~ ~ ntr• ,,,,·,Ni,,
, n w oa
'"'Ame OM o
is most l111trnate ,;:reon,11 fil<-nrlR. Of
hill 1011r chil11.ren t • Al,lr.,. ''"' PIPVPO
year,, ol,I. Ile il;od' 'lb~ 11 11,11,, i1>11111e 111
lhe 1111-1 of o ,e ot ;.ia. ruc1ur1•..q11e hill• on
WltirhOt1ll'nal11 lmllt. and"~"( r!e\lv 1,1
·•
tbe '1':1rrb,n1se of hi11 f,1t.h,•r snrl hrothrr,
wbcrr lf'a•hPr 'l'aa 1101<1 hI 1hr wholesale
and re•ull
He :1''1111 tlilrtr•ulne f1•111'1
o1 a~e 111•1',,ro hli mut.Lrynu,n be'came
acc1uslu1.t."<l wllh hill name .

war

i:

When ,::~\y~~:,~~~,::~~o~;fferl'd hi~
ec,rvi.-1•,, "' lln e,I ,.,,.1,.,1 Roltllrr \0 the
gov,-111111111,lmtnonotioe W&! takrmof
the nff..r. I\ ein1,,11lar fact, which •• do
n&tremPm! p• lo hB'Veheam befbrr, iotht
wh11n Mc ldlun,as Major Gen 11 ral -~fOhio
\ool,:n t''''. ,,a. or....anlzin~ troops ln 1h11
lkiLte. Ur. nl l'lenuo Olndnna&i in tbe )wpe
th at M c Ie I ,1111, aa an old army acq111.iut1u1cl', mll(••t otf.,r hhn a pl6Ce on 11 18 RIAff.
Tb, m" eHI Px-e,.j1Wtl went twleo tn ~~
tht' '1 ei} r :,•npra • hut !hi' lttttrr W11J\ "110I
ln," 1111d r e for111er re1nmt<l tn tllfno1•,
wbel't·s()oi.mf'l'• con11nlllsion w,sgivrn
him by 1l ,v,·rnor YBte~, who !iJLd i,,,,,n
awe,. ol
o-n•'
1· i1
I tie
11Hsl11t1•11,1"
hi111° •1: q~1~/ '~,"lfll:1~....
tlon 01 vol mt,•pr troorii. ~'ir,,t ,1.,.1c~,1
to Cr.: ;<•rd f'r11"' oomm,ui,iin" II«· Jli81tkl
of N flrt I M111!\lll;,, bfl tf>rt•I, ;:ti h!~om·
mlKl<iOllH• Hrtgsd°ier HPn,•r-,1 rll fol>JH
teer-. o, 1111' i't.h of Augu~L ll'l~l. /'or 11111
promotlonhewasnudnly'tnd,•l\f•lio"r
E.O. Wa,h'lllrllil II town,mJ14 who tin<\
nevor r•x, hange<i '11 word "it.I hi·n uni I
lhethll,1·:~ort8llmter }'r,mtlialllmr,
1111 &f\1•1111.ud, wit.It that of tillmntUI, the
nameKol' Otani end Wa,f1bnrn" hec1me
1
1181111() a I'd, on1 I the J1111vand hllf111'11\ ran
In the 11r ~v w1• hel!roJhil! nn the ft>nn"'
at the urgent r,.•qurJSl·of tbe !Rtter. We
0
mentto11!111s1JU1telf-1188bOwiD11'h 1'fflnn·
ly 1h,, r.wo men wbo kl,eJJ riraor beltone II chtl1""• tht olhrruol<\wr,1•,.•d ~t'°b
IJ)en of sbillw Uld Ju<kroeot-ft' • ereu
1111111hro111Rh tmir, pb!IM! nf 8 " 8 "'~rwbleb
had aome pretty dark uperleooet.
0

